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About The Lutheran Li brary

The Lutheran Li brary is a non-profit pub lisher of good Chris tian books. All are avail able in
a va ri ety of for mats for use by any one for free or at very lit tle cost. There are never any li cens- 
ing fees.

We are Bible be liev ing Chris tians who sub scribe whole heart edly to the Augs burg Con fes- 
sion as an ac cu rate sum mary of Scrip ture, the chief ar ti cle of which is Jus ti fi ca tion by Faith.
Our pur pose is to make avail able solid and en cour ag ing ma te rial to strengthen be liev ers in
Christ.

Prayers are re quested for the next gen er a tion, that the Lord will plant in them a love of the
truth, such that the hard-learned lessons of the past will not be for got ten.

Please let oth ers know of these books and this com pletely vol un teer en deavor. May God
bless you and keep you, help you, de fend you, and lead you to know the depths of His kind ness
and love.
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Pref ace by Lutheran Li brar ian

In re pub lish ing this book, we seek to in tro duce this ac cu rate, read able
trans la tion of the Book of Con cord au thor to a new gen er a tion of those
seek ing au then tic spir i tu al ity.

HENRY EYSTER JA COBS (1844-1932) served as Pro fes sor of Sys tem atic The ol- 
ogy and Pres i dent of the Lutheran Sem i nary at Phil a del phia. He was pres i- 
dent of his church’s board of for eign mis sions, and edited the Lutheran
Church Re view, the Lutheran Com men tary, and the Lutheran Cy clo pe dia.
He wrote and trans lated many books.

The Lutheran Li brary Pub lish ing Min istry finds, re stores and re pub lishes
good, read able books from Lutheran au thors and those of other sound
Chris tian tra di tions. All ti tles are avail able at lit tle to no cost in proof read
and freshly type set edi tions. Many free e-books are avail able at our web site
Luther an Li brary.org. Please en joy this book and let oth ers know about this
com pletely vol un teer ser vice to God’s peo ple. May the Lord bless you and
bring you peace.

A Note about Ty pos [Ty po graph i cal Er rors]

Please have pa tience with us when you come across ty pos. Over time we
are re vis ing the books to make them bet ter and bet ter. If you would like to
send the er rors you come across to us, we’ll make sure they are cor rected.
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Pref ace by Henry Eyster Ja‐ 
cobs.

THE CHURCH’S CON FES SIONS OF FAITH are its au tho rized dec la ra tions on
sub jects con cern ing which its teach ing has been mis un der stood or mis rep re- 
sented, or is li able to such mis un der stand ing and mis rep re sen ta tion. They
are not com pre hen sive sys tems of doc trine cov er ing the en tire sphere of di- 
vine rev e la tion, but have arisen en tirely from his tor i cal cir cum stances,
where the teach ing of the Church has be come a mat ter of con tro versy. An
ex cep tion to this state ment may prob a bly be found in Luther’s Cat e chisms;
and yet, while they were writ ten for other than polem i cal pur poses, they
were of fered as stan dards for the more pop u lar pre sen ta tion of the truths of
the Chris tian re li gion at a cri sis when both pas tors and peo ple needed es pe- 
cial guid ance. In each Con fes sion the top ics treated, as well as the or der, the
ex tent, and the mode of treat ment of each topic, are not ideal or de ter mined
by any ef fort to present an ex haus tive and log i cal sum mary of the faith, as a
whole, from the Holy Scrip tures, but only to meet an his tor i cal need and to
re spond to a call for a par tic u lar emer gency. Each Con fes sion is in re al ity
only a part of the one Con fes sion of the faith, which the Church, un der the
guid ance of the Holy Spirit, is con tin u ally draw ing from the Holy Scrip- 
tures and from com mu nion with the Church’s Lord.

The Holy Scrip tures are the sole source and au thor ity of the Church’s
teach ing, and am ply suf fi cient for all or di nary pur poses of in struc tion; but
when that which the Holy Scrip tures teach is called into ques tion, it is the
Church’s duty, in all ages, as a wit ness to the truth and set for its de fense, to
give clear and un mis tak able tes ti mony as to what is the mean ing of God’s
Word on the sub jects un der dis cus sion. All the au thor ity of such tes ti monies
de pends upon their con form ity with Holy Scrip ture. Con fes sions are au thor- 
i ta tive, not be cause the Church has adopted them, but be cause of the Word
of God which they are found to con tain. “We ac cept the Un al tered Augs- 
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burg Con fes sion, not be cause it was com posed by our the olo gians, but be- 
cause it has been de rived from God’s Word.” (For mula of Con cord.)

What the Church has once con fessed, with re spect to ques tions of more
than merely tem po rary or lo cal sig nif i cance, be comes a part of her very life.
If it be what the Con fes sion de clares that it is, the very truth of God’s Word,
ex pressed in terms so clear and un am bigu ous as to guard against all mis un- 
der stand ing, the Church of the fu ture can not be in dif fer ent to it, but cher- 
ishes it as a sa cred trust (“the de posit,” 1 Tim. 6:20), which is to be trans- 
mit ted to pos ter ity that later gen er a tions may be prof ited by the ex pe ri ence
of their pre de ces sors. Nev er the less, in so do ing, the Church can not re strict
its tes ti mony, as new cir cum stances arise, sim ply to that which, un der en- 
tirely dif fer ent cir cum stances, has been given at some par tic u lar cri sis in the
past. She is not so bound to the past as to be un able to de fine her faith in
terms adapted to new con di tions, but is “ready al ways to give an swer to ev- 
ery one that as keth a rea son” of her faith (1 Pet. 1:1 5). Ac cord ingly, the
Augs burg Con fes sion very ap pro pri ately as serts the prin ci ple of Con fes- 
sional de vel op ment in its clos ing words:

“If any thing fur ther be de sired, we are ready, God will ing, to present am- 
pler in for ma tion ac cord ing to the Scrip tures”.

The sim plest and briefest of all the Con fes sions, the Apos tles’ Creed,
his tor i cal in ves ti ga tions show was the prod uct of a grad ual growth of four
hun dred years, as suc ces sive con tro ver sies fur nished the oc ca sion for ad di- 
tional ar ti cles. It was not pri mar ily a litur gi cal for mula, as it is with us to- 
day, but a clear and dis tinct ut ter ance on var i ous con tro verted points, with- 
out men tion ing those who taught oth er wise. A sim i lar growth can be traced
with out dif fi culty in the Nicene Creed, where the Coun cil of Nice marks
only a par tic u lar stage in its for mu la tion, but nei ther its be gin ning nor its
com ple tion. The Athanasian Creed is the ul ti mate fruit of cen turies of con- 
tro versy con cern ing the Trin ity and the In car na tion, as the arena for the o- 
log i cal dis cus sion is pass ing from the East to the West.

Nei ther the struc ture nor the con tents of the Augs burg Con fes sion can be
ad e quately in ter preted with out the study of the his tor i cal oc ca sion for each
ar ti cle. Even where it is least polem i cal, an his tor i cal mo tive for each state- 
ment is present. The Apol ogy is the au thor’s own protest against per ver- 
sions of the mean ing and the at tempts to an swer the po si tions of the Augs- 
burg Con fes sion; in other words, it is the of fi cial in ter pre ta tion of those who
pre pared and pre sented the Au gus tana.
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When, some years later, af ter the con cil ia tory spirit that an i mates the
Augs burg Con fes sion had failed to make an im pres sion on its op po nents,
Luther, in the Smal cald Ar ti cles, pro vided for the Gen eral Coun cil that the
Em peror had promised to call a state ment of the is sues in volved in the con- 
tro ver sies with Rome that was en tirely up to date, while Melanchthon sup- 
ple mented it with an ap pen dix on Church Power, that is the foun da tion of
all Lutheran Church Polity.

The last of the Con fes sions, the For mula of Con cord, af ter more than a
gen er a tion had passed since the con tro versy with Rome was most acute, at- 
tempts to af ford a com mon ba sis upon which Luther ans could stand, and
thus end a pe riod of con fu sion, di vi sion, and es trange ment that had bro ken
the Lutheran Church of Ger many into frag ments. Never was there a more
care ful and dis crim i nat ing Church doc u ment writ ten, guard ing in each ar ti- 
cle against ex ag ger a tions on each side, and then, in most pre cise and def i- 
nite words, set ting forth the teach ing from the Holy Scrip tures on the sub- 
jects con cern ing which there had been mis un der stand ing and alien ation of
feel ing. In it the Lutheran Church shows her fi delity in judg ing er rors
within, just as in the other great Con fes sions she had judged er rors from
with out, her bor ders. To judge oth ers with out also judg ing our own selves
(1 Cor. 11; 31) is to be fair and just nei ther to our selves nor to oth ers.

Upon the ba sis of all these Con fes sions the foun da tions of the Lutheran
Church in Amer ica were laid. They were in cluded not only in the Con sti tu- 
tions of many of the ear lier con gre ga tions, but also in the first Con sti tu tion
of the Mother Synod. With the en trance of a pe riod when the im por tance of
this con fes sional po si tion was not rec og nized, there came into our his tory
re tard ing and dis or ga niz ing forces that threat ened the very ex is tence of our
Church as it be came an gli cized, and that to the present day have greatly di- 
vided and con fused it.

With a wide spread and all but gen eral re turn to wards the con fes sional
po si tion of the Fa thers, a pe riod of new life and prom ise for our Church in
Amer ica has be gun. Upon the hearty ac cep tance of these Con fes sions in
their his tor i cal sense, and their con sis tent ap pli ca tion in the spirit of the
Gospel to prac tice, the Gen eral Coun cil, in com mon with oth ers, of fers a
ba sis for the union of the en tire Lutheran Church in Amer ica, The work in
which she has so suc cess fully co op er ated in the prepa ra tion of a Com mon
Ser vice will not be com plete un til the agree ment pos si ble in such joint work
is traced to a more thor ough har mony in the faith than had been sup posed,
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and its ul ti mate ex pres sion in agree ment as to the terms of con fes sional
state ment.

But for the at tain ment of such end the Con fes sions must be read ily ac- 
ces si ble in the com mon lan guage of the coun try, and should be found in the
stud ies of all our pas tors and in the homes and li braries of all our in tel li gent
peo ple. Even al though our Church has never asked its lay men to sub scribe
to more than the Cat e chism, yet the im por tance of their ac quain tance with
all that, as mem bers of Lutheran syn ods, they re quire their pas tors to know
and teach can not be ques tioned.

Hereto fore trans la tions into Eng lish have been ac ces si ble only in ex pen- 
sive edi tions. The edi tion of which this is a re vi sion was un der taken in 1882
by a re tired cler gy man, the Rev. G. W. Fred er ick, at great pe cu niary risk. He
spared no ex pense in pro vid ing for the work a most at trac tive form, and in
en abling the ed i tor to in tro duce any amount of mat ter, which he deemed of
value for il lus trat ing the his tory and teach ing of the Con fes sions. That edi- 
tion is not sup planted by this. It will con tinue to be pub lished by the Gen- 
eral Coun cil’s Pub li ca tion Board for the use of schol ars. In it will be found
the his tory of each con fes sion, and the var i ous doc u ments upon which they
were based. But the pop u lar edi tion, here of fered, ful fills the hope of the ed- 
i tor from the very be gin ning, to have the Con fes sions pub lished at such
price that they may be scat tered broad cast through out all Eng lish-speak ing
lands, where there are con fes sors of the Lutheran faith – for Canada and
Aus tralia, for South Africa and In dia, for the West In dies and South Amer- 
ica, as well as for the United States of Amer ica. Such edi tion will serve an
im por tant of fice in deep en ing and strength en ing the faith of our peo ple in
draw ing them to gether in the bonds of a com mon fel low ship, and in en- 
abling them to ap pre ci ate all the more highly their her itage. But be yond
this, as the pre ced ing edi tion was warmly wel comed by em i nent rep re sen ta- 
tives of other de nom i na tions be cause of much that they found in it en cour- 
ag ing them in their con flicts, so this edi tion will con tinue to a much wider
cir cle than the Lutheran Church the tes ti mony which our Fa thers gave, and,
while in many other re li gious bod ies con fes sional lines have van ished and
con fes sional obli ga tions weak ened, a stan dard is here raised around which
mil lions in this west ern world will rally. The at ten tive reader, what ever may
be his an tecedents, will see that the mat ters here treated are not an ti quated
or ob so les cent, but en ter most deeply into the is sues of the hour.
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The trans la tions in cluded in this vol ume are those of the two vol ume edi- 
tion, ex cept that, for the trans la tion of the Augs burg Con fes sion, cred ited in
that edi tion to Dr. Charles Porter field Krauth, but which is in re al ity a re- 
print of a six teenth cen tury Eng lish trans la tion, pub lished in “The Har mony
of the Con fes sions” in 1586, we have sub sti tuted the trans la tion of fi cially
ap proved by the Gen eral Coun cil af ter its prepa ra tion by a joint com mit tee
of the var i ous syn od i cal bod ies, men tioned in the note in tro duc ing it at the
proper place (p. 32). With this ex cep tion, the plates are those of the larger
edi tion. A num ber of mi nor changes, how ever, have been made, sug gested
by twenty-nine years’ use of the trans la tion in the study and the class-room,
and by crit i cisms of which we have been in formed.

We send forth this vol ume with grat i tude for the priv i lege of hav ing been
called to edit it and its pre de ces sor, and in the full con fi dence that it will be
a bless ing to our Church in Amer ica, and, through it, in ad vanc ing the king- 
dom of our Lord Je sus Christ, in whose name these con fes sions were writ- 
ten.

HENRY EYSTER JA COBS.

Lutheran The o log i cal Sem i nary, Phil a del phia, Pa., Feb ru ary 27, 1911.
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Pref ace To The First Edi tion.

THE TRANS LA TION of the Augs burg Con fes sion adopted in this vol ume is
the well-known one of Dr. Charles P. Krauth, which he has kindly re vised
as the proof-sheets passed through his hands. In the Small Cat e chism, the
trans la tion pre pared by Dr, Charles F. Scha ef fer with the co-op er a tion of a
com mit tee of the Min is terium of Penn syl va nia, and in uni ver sal use in the
Eng lish churches of the Gen eral Coun cil, is reprinted, with the ad di tion of
the for mula for con fes sion con tained in the Book of Con cord. The Large
Cat e chism was trans lated for this work by Rev. A. Mar tin, Pro fes sor of the
Ger man Lan guage and Lit er a ture in Penn syl va nia Col lege, to whom the Ed- 
i tor is greatly in debted for as sis tance and ad vice also in other di rec tions.
Some changes have, how ever, been made to con form it as nearly as pos si ble
to the plan of trans la tion adopted in the rest of the vol ume.

The Apol ogy of the Augs burg Con fes sion, the Smal cald Ar ti cles and the
For mula of Con cord were trans lated by the Ed i tor. The ren der ing of the
Apol ogy is from the Latin, the Ger man trans la tion of Jus tus Jonas of the
Con cor di en buch be ing more of a para phrase than a trans la tion, dif fer ing
some times from the orig i nal by the omis sion, in tro duc tion and trans po si tion
of en tire para graphs, and there fore in duc ing the ed i tors of some of the best
Ger man edi tions of the Sym bol i cal Books to pre pare fresh trans la tions. We
have, ac cord ingly, care fully re vised our trans la tion from the Latin, by com- 
par ing it with the Ger man trans la tions of Schöpf, Köthe, Spieker and Bode- 
mann.

The Smal cald Ar ti cles were trans lated from the Ger man, and
Melanchthon’s Ap pen dix, “Of the Power and Pri macy of the Pope,” from
the Latin, in which it was com posed. In the For mula of Con cord the Ger- 
man, ac cord ing to the same prin ci ple, has been used as the stan dard text.

The chief vari a tions of the al ter nate lan guage, of fi cially re ceived in our
churches, from the orig i nal lan guage of each Con fes sion, is in di cated in
brack ets, with the ex cep tion of the Apol ogy, where they were found so nu- 
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mer ous and ex ten sive as to ren der it nec es sary fee in sert them fre quently
among the foot notes.

The Latin edi tion of Dr. Fred er i cus Franke, pub lished by Tauch nitz,
Leip sic, 1848, has not only been largely fol lowed in in di cat ing vari a tions,
but has also fur nished most of the notes.

The pag ing of Muller’s Sym bol is chen Bücher has been printed in the
mar gin, so as to en able this trans la tion to fur nish all ref er ences to this most
widely-re ceived and highly-es teemed edi tion of the Con fes sions. As the
St. Louis Ger man edi tion, pub lished in 1880 as a ju bilee of fer ing, adopts
the same plan, this edi tion can be read ily used also with it by ob serv ing the
mar ginal num bers in each. The ref er ences in the foot notes con form to the
mar ginal pag ing. [THESE NUM BERS ARE NOT PRESENT IN THIS EDI TION.]

The sec ond edi tion of the New Mar ket trans la tion (1854), for which our
Eng lish churches owe so much to the en ergy and de vo tion of the broth ers
Revs. Am brose and Socrates Henkel, as well as the Swedish edi tion, pub- 
lished un der su per vi sion of the Swedish-Au gus tana Synod, Chicago, 1878,
have been fre quently con sulted, and have fur nished ma te rial aid.

Ad di tional mat ter, pre pared as In tro duc tion and Ap pen dix to this work,
but which has swollen to such an ex tent as to ex ceed the lim its of this vol- 
ume, will be pub lished in the near fu ture. The sec ond vol ume will com prise
a brief out line of the his tory of the Con fes sions; the doc u ments from which
Melanchthon elab o rated the Augs burg Con fes sion; the non-Lutheran Con- 
fes sions of Augs burg – the Tetrapoli tan of the Re formed cities, Zwingli’s
Ra tio Fidei and the Confu ta tion of the Augs burg Con fes sion by the Pa pists
(so in dis pens able for an in tel li gent study of the Apol ogy, which is its an- 
swer); the Vari ata in its two chief forms; the Of fi cial Ap pen dix to the Book
of Con cord – viz. the Cat a log of Tes ti monies; to gether with a minute in dex
on the ba sis of the ex haus tive in dex in Muller.

With all the care that has been taken, the Ed i tor fully ex pects that er rors
that have es caped his no tice will be oc ca sion ally de tected. Had he waited
un til sat is fied that his work would be all he could wish, it would never have
ap peared. All that he claims is that, with all the means at his com mand, he
has made a sin cere ef fort to sup ply a deeply felt want.

In the hope that it may stim u late a fresh in ter est in the price less trea sures
that are the her itage of the Lutheran Church, and pro mote their more thor- 
ough study, and that it may bear also its part, un der the guid ance of the
Holy Ghost, in bring ing to a clear un der stand ing of the faith and unit ing
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upon a firmly-grounded scrip tural plat form our per plexed and di vided peo- 
ple, this new edi tion of the Con fes sions is, in God’s name and for His glory,
pre sented to the Amer i can pub lic.

HENRY E. JA COBS

Penn syl va nia Col lege, Get tys burg, Pa., Feb ru ary 27, 1882.
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Pref ace To The Chris tian Book
Of Con cord.

To the read ers, one and all, of these writ ings of ours, we, the Elec tors, Princes and Deputies
of the Holy Ro man Em pire in Ger many, ad her ents of the Augs burg Con fes sion, who have
sub scribed our names to the same, an nounce and de clare, ac cord ing to the dig nity and rank
of each one, our de vo tion, friend ship and greet ing, com bined with will ing ser vice.

It is a re mark able fa vor of Almighty God, that, in these last times, and, in
this old age of the world, he has willed, ac cord ing to his un speak able love,
for bear ance and mercy, that the light of his Gospel and Word, through
which alone we re ceive true sal va tion, should arise and shine clearly and
purely in Ger many, our most beloved fa ther land, af ter the dark ness of pa- 
pis ti cal su per sti tions. And on this ac count, in deed, a brief and suc cinct con- 
fes sion was pre pared from the Word of God, and the most holy writ ings of
the Apos tles and Prophets, which at the Diet of Augs burg, in the year 1530,
was of fered, by our most godly an ces tors, in the Ger man and Latin lan- 
guages to the Em peror Charles V., of ex cel lent mem ory, and was pre sented
to [all] the deputies of the Em pire, and fi nally be ing cir cu lated pub licly
among all men pro fess ing Chris tian doc trine, and thus in th en tire world,1

was dif fused ev ery where, and be gan to be cur rent in the mouths and speech
of all.

Af ter wards many churches and schools em braced and de fended this con- 
fes sion, as a sym bol of the present time in re gard to the chief ar ti cles of
faith, es pe cially those in volved in con tro versy with the Ro man ists and var i- 
ous cor rup tions of the heav enly doc trine [sects], and with per pet ual agree- 
ment have ap pealed to it with out any con tro versy and doubt. The doc trine
com prised in it, which they knew both to be sup ported by firm tes ti monies
of Scrip ture, and to be ap proved by the an cient and re ceived sym bols, they
have also con stantly judged to be the only and per pet ual con sen sus of the
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truly be liev ing Church, which was for merly de fended against man i fold
here sies and er rors, and is now re peated.

But it can be un known to no one that, im me di ately af ter Dr. Mar tin
Luther,2 that most dis tin guished hero, en dowed with most em i nent piety,
was re moved from hu man af fairs, Ger many, our dear fa ther land, ex pe ri- 
enced most per ilous times and most se vere ag i ta tions. In these dif fi cul ties,
and in the sad dis trac tion of a gov ern ment be fore flour ish ing and well reg u- 
lated, the en emy of mor tals art fully la bored to dis sem i nate in the churches
and schools the seeds of false doc trine, and dis sen sions, to oc ca sion di vi- 
sions com bined with of fense, and, by these arts of his, to cor rupt the pu rity
of the heav enly doc trine, to sep a rate the bond of Chris tian love and godly
agree ment, and to hin der and re tard to a greater de gree the course of the
most holy Gospel. It has also been known to all in what man ner, the en e- 
mies of the heav enly doc trine seized this op por tu nity to dis par age our
churches and schools, to find cov er ing for their er rors, to with draw alarmed
erring con sciences from the pu rity of the Gospel doc trine, in or der to ren der
them more com pli ant in bear ing and tol er at ing the yoke of slav ery to the
Pope, and in em brac ing also other cor rup tions con flict ing with God’s Word.

To us, in deed, noth ing could hap pen, ei ther more agree able, or which we
would judge should be sought for more earnestly and prayer fully from
Almighty God, than that both our churches and our schools should per se- 
vere in the pure doc trine of God’s Word, and in that longed for and godly
una nim ity of mind, and, as was the case while Luther was still alive, that
they should be reg u lated and be handed down to pos ter ity in a godly and
ex cel lent way ac cord ing to the rule of the di vine Word. We no tice, how ever,
that, just as in the times of the Apos tles, into those churches, in which they
them selves had planted the Gospel of Christ, cor rup tions were in tro duced
by false brethren, so, on ac count of our sins and the loose ness of these
times, this has been al lowed by an an gry God against our churches also.

Where fore mind ful of our duty, which we know has been di vinely en- 
joined upon us, we think that we ought dili gently to ap ply our selves to the
la bor of at tack ing in our prov inces and realms3 the false dog mas which have
been dis sem i nated there, and are grad u ally in sin u at ing them selves as it were
into the in ti mate ac quain tance and fa mil iar ity of men, and that we should
see to it that the sub jects in our gov ern ment may per se vere in the straight
way of god li ness, and in the truth of the heav enly doc trine, ac knowl edged
and thus far re tained and de fended, and not be suf fered to with draw from it.
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Ac cord ingly, when in the year of Christ 1558, an op por tu nity was of fered
by a diet which was then be ing held by the Elec tors at Frank fort on the
Main, and the res o lu tion was adopted by a unan i mous vote, an ef fort was
made partly by our most wor thy pre de ces sors, and also partly by our selves
to hold a spe cial, gen eral as sem bly, where in a thor ough, but nev er the less
an am i ca ble man ner, there might be a con fer ence among us, con cern ing
such mat ters as are ma li ciously pre sented, by our ad ver saries, against [us
and] our churches and schools.

And in deed af ter these de lib er a tions, our pre de ces sors, of godly and ex- 
cel lent mem ory, to gether with some of us as sem bled at Naum burg in
Thuringia. The Augs burg Con fes sion of which we have sev eral times made
men tion, which was of fered to the Em peror Charles V., in the great as sem- 
bly of the Em pire at Augs burg in the year 1530, we then took in hands, and
to that godly con fes sion, which was built upon solid tes ti monies of truth un- 
moved and ex pressed in the Word of God, we all sub scribed with one mind,
in or der, in this way, to pro vide for the in ter ests of pos ter ity, and, so far as
in us was, to be coun selors and ad vis ers for the avoid ance of false doc trines
con flict ing with God’s Word. This we did also with the de sign that, both
with his Im pe rial Majesty, our most clement Lord, and also uni ver sally
among all there might be a per pet ual tes ti mony that it has never been our
in ten tion to wish to de fend or spread any new and strange dogma, but that
we de sired, God aid ing us, to con stantly sup port and re tain the truth which
we pro fessed at Augs burg in the year 1530. We were also led to en ter tain a
not un cer tain hope, that, in this way, not only those, who op pose the purer
evan gel i cal doc trine, would ab stain from fab ri cated charges and ac cu sa- 
tions, but also other good and wise men would be at tracted by this re newed
and re peated con fes sion of ours, and, with greater zeal and care, would seek
and in ves ti gate the truth of the heav enly doc trine, which alone is our guide
to sal va tion; and, for the sal va tion of the soul, and eter nal hap pi ness, would
as sent to it, all far ther con tro ver sies and dis pu ta tions be ing re jected.

But, not with out ag i ta tion of mind, we were in formed, that this dec la ra- 
tion of ours, and that rep e ti tion of a godly con fes sion had still lit tle weight
with our ad ver saries, and that nei ther we nor our churches were de liv ered
from the most griev ous slan ders aris ing from prej u dice, which they had cir- 
cu lated against us among the peo ple; also, that, by the ad ver saries of the
true re li gion, those things which we have done, with the best in ten tion and
pur pose, have been re ceived in such a way, as though we were so un cer tain
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con cern ing our re li gion [con fes sion of faith and re li gion], and so of ten have
trans fused it from one for mula to an other, that it is no longer clear to us, or
our the olo gians what is the con fes sion once of fered to the Em peror at Augs- 
burg. These fic tions of the ad ver saries have de terred and alien ated many
good men, from our churches, schools, doc trine, faith and con fes sion. To
these in juries, there is also added that, un der the pre text of the Augs burg
Con fes sion, the dogma con flict ing with the in sti tu tion of the Holy Sup per
of the body and blood of Christ and other cor rup tions, were also in tro duced
here and there into the churches and schools.

When some godly men, lovers of peace and har mony, be sides also
learned the olo gians, had no ticed all these things, they judged that these
slan ders and the dis sen sions in re li gion which were con stantly in creas ing
more and more, could not be bet ter met than If from the Word of God, the
con tro verted ar ti cles would be thor oughly and ac cu rately ex plained, the
false dog mas would be re jected and con demned, and, on the other hand, the
truth di vinely de liv ered would be clearly and lu cidly pre sented; so that they
per suaded them selves that, by this method, both si lence could be im posed
upon the ad ver saries, and a sure way and plan be shown the more sim ple
and godly, as to how in these dis sen sions they could act, and also, in the fu- 
ture, aided by di vine grace, could avoid cor rup tions of doc trine.

In the be gin ning, there fore, the the olo gians com mu ni cated to one an- 
other cer tain writ ings con cern ing this sub ject, suf fi ciently com pre hen sive,
and de rived from the Word of God, in which they showed clearly and skil- 
fully how these con tro ver sies were con nected with of fense to the churches,
and could be set tled and re moved from sight with out any loss to the truth of
the Gospel; for the re sult would be that the op por tu ni ties and pre texts
sought for slan der would be cut off and re moved from the ad ver saries. Fi- 
nally they ac cu rately and in God’s fear pon dered and ex plained the con tro- 
verted ar ti cles taken in hand, and ac cord ingly in a spe cial writ ing de scribed
in what way and by what meth ods the dis sen sions which had arisen could
be set tled in a right and godly man ner.

Hav ing been in formed of this godly pur pose of the the olo gians, we have
not only ap proved it, but have also judged that it ought to be pro moted by
us with great earnest ness and zeal, ac cord ing to the na ture of the of fice and
duty di vinely com mit ted to us.

And ac cord ingly, we, by the grace of God, Duke of Sax ony, Elec tor, etc.
af ter a coun cil held with some other elec tors and princes agree ing with us in
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re li gion, for the pur pose of pro mot ing the godly de sign of har mony among
the teach ers of the Church, sum moned to Tor gau in the year 1576 cer tain
em i nent and least sus pected the olo gians who were also ex pe ri enced and en- 
dowed with pre em i nent learn ing. When they had as sem bled, they con ferred
de voutly with one an other con cern ing the con tro verted ar ti cles and the writ- 
ing of paci fi ca tion, which we men tioned shortly be fore. And in deed prayers
first hav ing been of fered to Almighty God, and his praise and glory, they
then with ex tra or di nary care and dili gence, (the Spirit of the Lord aid ing
them by his grace), em braced in a doc u ment in the best and most con ve- 
nient or der, all those things which seemed to per tain and to be re quired for
this de lib er a tion. Af ter wards this book was trans mit ted to some chief ad her- 
ents of the Augs burg Con fes sion, Elec tor’s, Princes and Deputies, and they
were re quested, with the aid of the most em i nent and most learned the olo- 
gians, to read it with anx ious care and godly zeal, to dili gently ex am ine it,
and to com mit their opin ion and crit i cism upon it to writ ing, and fi nally, to
ex press their judg ment and the rea sons there for con cern ing it col lec tively
and taken part by part.

There fore when we had re ceived these crit i cisms we found in them
many godly and use ful sug ges tions, as to how the trans mit ted dec la ra tion of
the pure Chris tian doc trine could be for ti fied and strength ened against cor- 
rup tions and per ver sions, by the tes ti monies of Holy Scrip ture, in or der that
in the progress of time, un der pre text of this, god less doc trines may not be
con cealed, but an un cor rupt dec la ra tion of the pure truth may be trans mit ted
to pos ter ity. There fore out of those things which have come to us af ter hav- 
ing been con sid ered in the best man ner, that book of godly con cord, of
which we spoke, was com posed, and the form in which it will be sub mit ted,
was com pleted.

Af ter wards some of our rank (for at that time, on ac count of cer tain
causes which pre vented, not all of us, nor also some oth ers, were able to do
this), have caused this book to be re cited ar ti cle by ar ti cle and dis tinctly to
the the olo gians, and the min is ters of the church and of the schools col lec- 
tively and in di vid u ally, and have caused them to be ex cited to a dili gent and
ac cu rate con sid er a tion of those parts of the doc trine, which is con tained in
it.

When, there fore, they no ticed that the dec la ra tion of the con tro verted ar- 
ti cles agreed es pe cially with the Word of God, and then with the Augs burg
Con fes sion, with the most ready mind and the tes ti mony of their grat i tude
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to wards God, they re ceived this Book of Con cord, vol un tar ily and ac cu- 
rately pon dered and con sid ered, as ex press ing the godly and gen uine mean- 
ing of the Augs burg Con fes sion, ap proved it and sub scribed to it, and pub- 
licly bore wit ness con cern ing it with heart, mouth and hand Where fore that
godly agree ment is called and per pet u ally will be not only the har mo nious
and con cor dant con fes sion of some few of our the olo gians, but, in gen eral,
of the min is ters of our churches and rec tors of schools, one and all. in our
prov inces and realms.

Be cause, in deed, the con fer ences of our pre de ces sors and our selves, first
at Frank fort on the Main, and af ter ward at Naum burg, un der taken with a
godly and sin cere in ten tion, and recorded in writ ing not only did not ac com- 
plish that end and paci fi ca tion which was de sired, but from them even a de- 
fense for er rors and false doc trines was sought by some, while it had never
en tered our mind, by this writ ing of ours, ei ther to in tro duce, ex ten u ate and
es tab lish any false doc trine, or in the least even to re cede from the Con fes- 
sion pre sented in the year 1530 at Augs burg, but rather as many of us as
par tic i pated in the trans ac tions at Naum burg re served it to our selves, and
promised be sides, that if, in the course of time, any thing would be de sired
with re spect to the Augs burg Con fes sion, or as of ten as ne ces sity would
seem to de mand it, we would far ther de clare all things thor oughly and at
length, yet for this rea son, with great and godly agree ment we have elab o- 
rated in this Book of Con cord, a dec la ra tion of our con stant and per pet ual
wish, and a rep e ti tion of our Chris tian faith and con fes sion. Ac cord ingly, in
or der that no per sons may per mit them selves to be dis turbed by the charges
of our ad ver saries fab ri cated, ac cord ing to their na ture, by which they boast
that there is agree ment not even among us as to what is the true and gen uine
Augs burg Con fes sion, but that both those who are now among the liv ing,
and pos ter ity also may be clearly and thor oughly taught and in formed what
that godly con fes sion is, which both we and the churches and schools of our
realms at all times pro fessed and em braced; af ter the pure and im mutable
truth of God’s Word, we em phat i cally tes tify, that we wish to em brace the
first Augs burg Con fes sion alone which was pre sented to the Em peror
Charles V. in the year 1530, at the fa mous Diet of Augs burg, (alone we
say), and no other, copies of which de posited in the ar chives of our pre de- 
ces sors, of ex cel lent mem ory, who pre sented it in the Diet to Charles V.
him self, we caused to be com pared by men wor thy of con fi dence (lest in us
some thing with re spect to most ac cu rate re gard for dili gence, would be
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want ing) with the copy which was pre sented to the Em peror him self, and is
pre served in the ar chives of the Holy Ro man Em pire, and we are sure that
our copies, both the Latin and the Ger man, in all things cor re spond to it,
with like mean ing. For this rea son also, we de ter mined to add the con fes- 
sion then pre sented to our dec la ra tion, which will be sub joined to these, as
to the Book of Con cord, in or der that all may un der stand that, in our realms,
churches and schools, we have re solved to tol er ate no other doc trine, than
that which, in the year 1530, was ap proved at Augs burg in a fixed con fes- 
sion, by the above men tioned elec tors, princes and es tates of the Em pire.
This Con fes sion also, by the help of God, we will re tain to our last breath,
when we shall go forth from this life to the heav enly coun try, to ap pear with
joy ful and un daunted mind, and with a pure con science, be fore the tri bunal
of our Lord Je sus Christ. We hope, there fore, that our ad ver saries will here- 
after spare both us and the min is ters of our churches, and not em ploy these
cus tom ary and most griev ous ac cu sa tions, that among our selves we can not
de cide upon any thing, con cern ing our faith, as cer tain, and that, on this ac- 
count, we are fab ri cat ing new con fes sions al most ev ery year, yea in deed ev- 
ery month.

More over, as to the sec ond edi tion of the Augs burg Con fes sion of which
men tion was made also in the trans ac tions at Naum burg, we no tice, what is
also known to all, that, un der the pre text of the words of this lat ter edi tion,
some have wished to cover and con ceal cor rup tions, with re spect to the
Lord’s Sup per, and other er rors, and, by, means of pub lished writ ings, have
at tempted to ob trude them upon an ig no rant pop u lace, nor have been moved
by the dis tinct words of the Augs burg Con fes sion, (which was first pre- 
sented), by which these er rors are openly re jected, and from which a far dif- 
fer ent judg ment than they wish can be drawn. There fore we have de sired in
this writ ing to tes tify pub licly and to in form all that we wished not even
then or now in any way to de fend, or ex cuse, or to ap prove as though agree- 
ing with the Gospel doc trine, false and god less doc trines and opin ions,
which may lie con cealed un der cer tain cov er ings of words. We in deed never
re ceived the lat ter edi tion in the sense that it dif fered, in any part, from the
for mer which was pre sented. Nei ther do we judge that other use ful writ ings
of Dr. Philip Melanchthon, or of Brentz, Ur ban Rhegius, Pomer anus, etc.,
should be re jected and con demned, so far as, in all things, they agree with
the norm which has been set forth in the Book of Con cord.
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Al though, how ever, some the olo gians, and among them, Luther him self,
when they treated of the Lord’s Sup per, were drawn, against their will, by
their ad ver saries to dis pu ta tions con cern ing the per sonal union of the two
na tures in Christ; nev er the less our the olo gians in the Book of Con cord, and
in the norm of sound doc trine which is in it, tes tify that both our opin ion
and that of this book is con stant and per pet ual, that godly men should be
led, with re gard to the Lord’s Sup per, to no other foun da tions than to those
of the words of in sti tu tion of the tes ta ment of our Lord Je sus Christ. For
since he is both almighty and true, it is easy for him to do those things
which he has both in sti tuted and promised in his Word. And in deed when
this foun da tion will not be as sailed by the ad ver saries, they will not con tend
in this kind of ar gu ment con cern ing other meth ods of proof, but, in true
sim plic ity of faith, will firmly in sist upon the very plain words of Christ,
which method is the safest and is best suited to the in struc tion of un e d u- 
cated men; for those things which are dis cussed with greater ex act ness, they
do not un der stand. But in deed since both this our as ser tion and the sim ple
mean ing of the words of Christ’s tes ta ment are as sailed by the ad ver saries,
and re jected as god less and con flict ing with the na ture of true faith, and fi- 
nally are af firmed to be con trary to the Apos tles’ Creed (es pe cially con cern- 
ing the in car na tion of the Son of God, his as cen sion into Heaven, and his
sit ting at the right hand of the almighty power and majesty of God) and
there fore to be false, it is in cum bent upon us to show, by a true and thor- 
ough in ter pre ta tion of these ar ti cles, that this opin ion of ours dif fers nei ther
from the words of Christ, nor from these ar ti cles.

As to the phrases and forms of ex pres sion, em ployed in this Book of
Con cord, when we treat of the Majesty of the Hu man Na ture in the per son
of Christ el e vated and placed at the right hand of God, in or der to re move
all sus pi cions and causes of of fense, which might be oc ca sioned from the
dif fer ent sig ni fi ca tions of the word ab stract (as both the schools and the fa- 
thers have hith erto em ployed this term), our the olo gians in dis tinct and ex- 
press words wish to tes tify that this majesty is in no way to be as cribed to
the hu man na ture of Christ, out side of the per sonal union, nei ther are we to
grant that the hu man na ture pos sesses this majesty, as its own, or by it self,
(even in the per sonal union) es sen tially, for mally, ha bit u ally, sub jec tively.
(These terms please the schools, al though they are not good Latin). For if
we would hold to this method both of speak ing and teach ing, the di vine and
hu man na tures with their prop er ties would be con founded, and the hu man,
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with re spect to its essence and prop er ties would be made equal to the di- 
vine, yea in deed would be al to gether de nied. There fore the the olo gians
judge that we ought to be lieve that this oc curs ac cord ing to the method and
econ omy of the hy po static union, as learned an tiq uity has taught cau tiously
con cern ing this sub ject, that it is a mys tery so great as to ex ceed all the
pow ers of our nat u ral abil ity and un der stand ing.

As’ to the con dem na tions,4 cen sures and re jec tions of god less doc trines,
and es pe cially of that which has arisen con cern ing the Lord’s Sup per, in this
our dec la ra tion, and thor ough ex pla na tion and de ci sion of con tro verted ar ti- 
cles, these in deed should have been ex pressly set forth, not only that all
should guard against these con demned doc trines, but also for cer tain other
rea sons, could in no way have been passed by. Thus as it is in no way our
de sign and pur pose to con demn those men who err from a cer tain sim plic ity
of mind, and nev er the less are not blas phe mers against the truth of the heav- 
enly doc trine, much less in deed en tire churches, which are ei ther un der the
Ro man Em pire of the Ger man na tion, or else where; nay, rather it has been
our in ten tion and dis po si tion, in this man ner, to openly cen sure and con- 
demn only the fa nat i cal opin ions and their ob sti nate and blas phe mous
teach ers (which we judge should in no way be tol er ated in our do min ions,
churches and schools), be cause these er rors con flict with the ex press Word
of God, and that too in such a way that they can not be rec on ciled with it.
We have also un der taken this for this rea son, viz. that all godly per sons
might be warned con cern ing dili gently avoid ing them. For we have no
doubt what ever that, even in those churches which have hith erto not agreed
with us in all things, many godly and by no means wicked men are found,
who fol low their own sim plic ity, and do not un der stand aright the mat ter it- 
self, but in no way ap prove the blas phemies which are cast forth against the
Holy Sup per, as it is ad min is tered in our churches, ac cord ing to Christ’s in- 
sti tu tion, and with the unan i mous ap proval of all good men, is taught in ac- 
cor dance with the words of the tes ta ment it self. We are also in great hope,
that if they would be taught aright con cern ing all these things, the Spirit of
the Lord aid ing them, they would agree with us, and with our churches and
schools, to the in fal li ble truth of God’s Word. And as suredly the duty is es- 
pe cially in cum bent upon all the the olo gians and min is ters of the Church,
that with such mod er a tion, as is be com ing, they teach also from the Word of
God those who ei ther from a cer tain sim plic ity or ig no rance have erred
from the truth, con cern ing the peril of their sal va tion, and that they for tify
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them against cor rup tions, lest per haps, while the blind are lead ers of the
blind, all may per ish. Where fore, by this writ ing of ours, we tes tify in the
sight of Almighty God, and be fore the en tire Church, that it has never been
our pur pose, by means of this godly for mula for union to oc ca sion trou ble
or dan ger to the godly who to day are suf fer ing per se cu tion. For as moved
by Chris tian love, we have al ready en tered into the fel low ship of grief with
them, so we are shocked at the per se cu tion and most griev ous tyranny
which with such sever ity is ex er cised against these poor men, and sin cerely
de test it. For in no way do we con sent to the shed ding of that in no cent
blood, for which un doubt edly a reck on ing will be de manded with great
sever ity from the per se cu tors at the aw ful judg ment of the Lord, and be fore
the tri bunal of Christ, and they will then cer tainly ren der a most strict ac- 
count, and suf fer fear ful pun ish ment.

In re gard to these mat ters (as we have men tioned above) it ha al ways
been our in ten tion that in our lands, do min ions, schools and churches no
other doc trine be pro claimed and ac cu rately set forth, than that which
founded upon the Word of God, is con tained in the Augs burg Con fes sion
and the Apol ogy (and that toe when un der stood prop erly in its gen uine
sense), and that opin ion? con flict ing with these be not ad mit ted; and in deed,
with this de sign, this for mula of agree ment was be gun and com pleted.
There fore be fore God and all mor tals, we once more de clare and tes tify that
in the dec la ra tion of the con tro verted ar ti cles, of which men tion has al ready
been made sev eral times, we are not in tro duc ing a new con fes sion, or one
dif fer ent from that which was pre sented in the year 1530, to Charles V., of
happy mem ory, but that we wished to con duct our churches and schools
first of all in deed to the foun tains of Holy Scrip ture, and to the Creeds, and
then to the Augs burg Con fes sion, of which we have be fore made men tion.
We most earnestly ex hort that es pe cially the youth, who are be ing ed u cated
for the holy min istry of the churches and schools, be in structed in this faith- 
fully and dili gently, in or der that the pure doc trine and pro fes sion of our
faith may be pre served and prop a gated also, by the help of the. Holy Ghost,
to our pos ter ity, un til the glo ri ous ad vent of Je sus Christ, our only Re- 
deemer and Saviour.

Since there fore such is the case, and be ing in structed from the Prophetic
and Apos tolic Scrip tures, we are sure con cern ing our doc trine and con fes- 
sion, and, by the grace of the Holy Ghost, our minds and con sciences have
been con firmed to a greater de gree, we have thought that this Book of Con- 
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cord ought to be pub lished. For it seemed ex ceed ingly nec es sary, that,
amidst so many er rors that had arisen in our times, as well as causes of of- 
fense, vari ances and these long-con tin ued dis sen sions, a godly ex pla na tion
and agree ment con cern ing all these con tro ver sies, de rived from God’s
Word, should ex ist, ac cord ing to which the pure doc trine might be dis crim i- 
nated and sep a rated from the false. Be sides this mat ter is of im por tance also
in this re spect, viz. that trou ble some and con tentious men, who do not suf- 
fer them selves to be bound to any for mula of the purer doc trine, may not
have the lib erty, ac cord ing to their good plea sure, to ex cite con tro ver sies
which fur nish ground for of fense, and to pub lish and con tend for ex trav a- 
gant opin ions. For the re sult of these things, at length, is that the purer doc- 
trine is ob scured and lost, and noth ing is trans mit ted to pos ter ity ex cept aca- 
dem i cal opin ions and sus pen sions of judg ment. To these con sid er a tions this
was also added that with re spect to the of fice com mit ted to us by God, we
un der stand that we owe our sub jects this, viz. that we should dili gently care
for the things which per tain to this life and the life to come, and that we
should take pains, with the great est earnest ness and to our ut most abil ity to
at tend to those mat ters which pro mote the ex ten sion of God’s name and
glory, the prop a ga tion of his word (from which alone we hope for sal va- 
tion), the peace and tran quil ity of churches and schools, and the in struc tion
and con so la tion of dis turbed con sciences. Es pe cially since it is so clearly
man i fest to us, that this salu tary work of Chris tian con cord has al ready been
longed for and ex pected with anx ious prayers and the great est de sire by
many good and sin cere men of both the high est and the low est rank. For
from the be gin ning of this work of paci fi ca tion, we have not in deed been of
the opin ion, nei ther are we even now, that this work of con cord which is so
salu tary and ex ceed ingly nec es sary should be re moved from the eyes of
men, and al to gether con cealed, and that the light of heav enly truth should
be placed un der a bushel or ta ble; where fore we ought in no wise to de fer
its pub li ca tion. Nor do we doubt that all the godly, who are lovers of the
heav enly truth, and of con cord pleas ing to God, will ap prove, to gether with
us, of this salu tary, use ful, godly and very nec es sary un der tak ing, and that
they will act so that noth ing may be want ing in them, even to the great est
ef fort, whereby the glory of God, and the com mon wel fare in both tem po ral
and eter nal things, may be pro moted.

We in deed (to re peat in con clu sion what we have men tioned sev eral
times above) have wished, in this work of con cord, in no way to de vise
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what is new, or to de part from the truth of the heav enly doc trine, which our
an ces tors, renowned for their piety, as well as we our selves, have ac knowl- 
edged and pro fessed. We mean that doc trine, which hav ing been de rived
from the Prophetic and Apos tolic Scrip tures, is con tained in the three an- 
cient creeds, in the Augs burg Con fes sion pre sented in the year 1530 to the
em peror Charles V., of ex cel lent mem ory, then in the Apol ogy which was
added to this, in the Smal cald Ar ti cles, and lastly in both the cat e chisms of
that ex cel lent man. Dr. Luther. There fore we also have de ter mined not to
de part even a fin ger’s breadth ei ther from the things them selves, or from the
phrases which are em ployed con cern ing them, but, the Spirit of the Lord
aid ing us, to per se vere con stantly, with the great est har mony, in this godly
agree ment, and we in tend to ex am ine all con tro ver sies ac cord ing to this true
norm and dec la ra tion of the purer doc trine. Then, also with the rest of the
elec tors, princes and es tates of the Holy Ro man Em pire, and other kings,
princes and mag nates of the Chris tian state, in ac cor dance with the con sti tu- 
tion of the Holy Em pire, and the agree ments which we have with them, we
de ter mined and de sired to cul ti vate peace and har mony, and to ren der to
each one, ac cord ing to his rank, all du ties be long ing to us, to gether with the
of fices of friend ship.

Be sides in our de lib er a tions we will also earnestly ap ply our selves to the
de fense, with great strict ness and the most ar dent zeal, of this work of con- 
cord, by dili gent vis i ta tions of the churches and schools, over sight of print- 
ing-of fices, and other salu tary means, ac cord ing to oc ca sions and cir cum- 
stances which may be of fered to our selves and oth ers. We will also take
pains, if ei ther con tro ver sies al ready com posed should be re newed, or new
con tro ver sies con cern ing re li gion should arise, to re move and set tle them,
for the pur pose of avoid ing of fense, with out longer and dan ger ous di gres- 
sions.

As a man i fest tes ti mony of this, we have with great con sent sub scribed
our names, and at tached also our seals:

LEWIS, COUNT PALA TINE ON THE RHINE, ELEC TOR.

AU GUS TUS, DUKE OF SAX ONY, ELEC TOR.

JOHN GEORGE, MAR GRAVE OF BRAN DEN BURG, ELEC TOR.
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JOACHIM FRED ER ICK, MAR GRAVE OF BRAN DEN BURG, AD MIN IS TRA TOR OF THE

ARCH BISH OPRIC OF MAGDE BURG.

JOHN, BISHOP OF MEIS SEN.

EBER HARD, BISHOP OF LÜBECK, AD MIN IS TRA TOR OF THE EPIS CO PATE OF WER DEN.

PHILIP LOUIS, COUNT PALA TINE ON THE RHINE.

THE GUARDIANS OF FRED ER ICK WILLIAM AND JOHN, DUKES OF SAX ONY.

THE GUARDIANS OF JOHN CASIMIR AND JOHN ERNEST, DUKES OF SAX ONY.

GEORGE FRED ER ICK, MAR GRAVE OF BRAN DEN BURG.

JULIUS, DUKE OF BRUNS WICK AND LÜNEB URG.

OTHO, DUKE OF BRUNS WICK AND LÜNEB URG.

HENRY THE YOUNGER, DUKE OF BRUNS WICK AND LÜNEB URG.

WILLIAM THE YOUNGER, DUKE OF BRUNS WICK AND LÜNEB URG.

WOLF GANG, DUKE OF BRUNS WICK AND LÜNEB URG.

UL RICH, DUKE OF MECK LEN BURG.

THE GUARDIANS OF JOHN AND SIGIS MUND AU GUS TUS, DUKES OF MECK LEN BURG.

LEWIS, DUKE OF WÜRTEM BERG.

THE GUARDIANS OF ERNEST AND JA COB, MAR GRAVES OF BADEN.

GEORGE ERNEST, COUNT AND LORD OF HEN NEB URG.

FRED ER ICK, COUNT OF WÜRTEM BERG AND MÜM PEL GART.

JOHN GUN THER, COUNT OF SCHWARTZBURG.

WILLIAM, COUNT OF SCHWARTZBURG.
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AL BERT, COUNT OF SCHWARTZBURG.

EMICH, COUNT OF LEININ GEN.

PHILIP, COUNT OF HANAU.

GOT TFRIED, COUNT OF OET TIN GEN.

GEORGE, COUNT AND LORD IN CAS TEL.

HENRY, COUNT AND LORD IN CAS TEL.

OTHO, COUNT OF HOYA AND BURGKHAUSEN.

JOHN, COUNT OF OLD EN BURG AND DEL MEN HORST.

JOHN HOIER, COUNT OF MANS FELD.

BRUNO, COUNT OF MANS FELD.

HOIER CHRISTO PHER, COUNT OF MANS FELD.

PFTER ERNEST, JR., COUNT OF MANS FELD.

CHRISTO PHER, COUNT OF MANS FELD.

AL BERT GEORGE, COUNT OF STOL BERG.

WOLF GANG ERNEST, COUNT OF STOL BERG.

LEWIS, COUNT OF GLE ICHEN.

CHARLES, COUNT OF GLE ICHEN.

ERNEST, COUNT OF RE IN STEIN.

BOTO, COUNT OF RE IN STEIN.

LEWIS, COUNT OF LEWEN STEIN.
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HENRY, BARON OF LIM BURG, SEM PER FREI.

GEORGE, BARON OF SCHÖN BURG.

WOLF GANG, BARON OF SCHÖN BURG.

AN ARC FRED ER ICK, BARON OF WILDEN FELS.

MAYOR AND COUN CIL OF THE CITY OF LÜBECK.

MAYOR AND COUN CIL OF THE CITY OF LÜNEB URG.

COUN CIL OF THE CITY OF BRUNS WICK.

MAYOR AND COUN CIL OF THE CITY OF LAN DAU.

MAYOR AND COUN CIL OF THE CITY OF MUN STER IN THE GRE GO RIAN VAL LEY.

COUN CIL OF THE CITY OF GOSLAR.

MAYOR AND COUN CIL OF THE CITY OF ULM.

MAYOR AND COUN CIL OF THE CITY OF ESSLIN GEN.

COUN CIL OF THE CITY OF REUT LIN GEN.

MAYOR AND COUN CIL OF THE CITY OF NÖRDLIN GEN.

MAYOR AND COUN CIL OF ROTHEN BURG ON THE TAUBER.

MAYOR AND COUN CIL OF THE CITY OF HALL IN SWABIA.

MAYOR AND COUN CIL OF THE CITY OF HEIL BRONN.

MAYOR AND COUN CIL OF THE CITY OF MEM MIN GEN.

MAYOR AND COUN CIL OF THE CITY OF LIN DAU.

MAYOR AND COUN CIL OF THE CITY OF SCHWE IN FURT.
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COUN CIL OF THE CITY OF DONAU WORTH.

CHAM BER LAIN AND COUN CIL OF THE CITY OF RE GENS BURG

MAYOR AND COUN CIL OF THE CITY OF WIMPFEN.

MAYOR AND COUN CIL OF THE CITY OF GIEN GEN.

MAYOR AND COUN CIL OF BOPFIN GEN.

MAYOR AND COUN CIL OF THE CITY OF ALEN.

MAYOR AND COUN CIL OF THE CITY OF KAUF BEUREN.

MAYOR AND COUN CIL OF THE CITY OF ISNA.

MAYOR AND COUN CIL OF THE CITY OF KEMPTEN.

COUN CIL OF THE CITY OF GOT TIN GEN.

MAYOR AND COUN CIL OF THE CITY OF LEUTKIRCH.

THE EN TIRE GOV ERN MENT OF THE CITY OF HILDESHEIM.

MAYOR AND COUN CIL OF THE CITY OF HAMELN.

MAYOR AND COUN CIL MEN OF THE CITY OF HANOVER.

COUN CIL OF MÜHLHAUSEN.

COUN CIL OF ER FURT.

COUN CIL OF THE CITY OF EIM BECK.

COUN CIL OF THE CITY OF NORD HEIM.

1. Com mented on in Carp zov’s In tro duc tion p. 14.↩ 

2. Cf. Ti tle-page. See Carp zov, p. 16.↩ 
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3. See Carp zov, p. 16.↩ 

4. See Carp zov, p. 25.↩ 
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The Gen eral Creeds: The Apos‐ 
tles’ Creed. The Nicene Creed.

The Athanasian Creed.

1. The Apos tles’ Creed.

[1] I Be lieve in God, the Fa ther Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth:
[2] And in Je sus Christ, his only Son, our Lord,
[3] Who was con ceived by the Holy Ghost,
[4] Born of the Vir gin Mary, suf fered un der Pon tius Pi late, Was cru ci fied,
dead, and buried:
[5] He de scended into Hell, the third day he rose again from the dead. He
as cended into heaven. And sit teth on the right hand of God, the Fa ther
Almighty;
[6] From thence he shall come to judge the quick and the dead
[7] I be lieve in the Holy Ghost; the holy Catholic [CHRIS TIAN] Church, the
Com mu nion of Saints; The for give ness of sins;
[8] The Res ur rec tion of the body, And the life ev er last ing. Amen.

2. The Nicene Creed.

[1] I be lieve in one God, the Fa ther Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth.
And of all things vis i ble and in vis i ble.
[2] And in one Lord Je sus Christ, the only-be got ten Son of God.
[3] Be got ten of his Fa ther, be fore all Worlds, God of God, Light of Light,
Very God of very God, Be got ten, not made. Be ing of one Sub stance with
the Fa ther; By whom all things were made,
[4] Who for us men, and for our sal va tion came down from heaven. And
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was in car nate by the Holy Ghost of the Vir gin Mary, and was made man,
[5] And was cru ci fied also for us un der Pon tius Pi late. He suf fered and was
buried. And the third day he rose again ac cord ing to the Scrip tures, And as- 
cended into heaven, And sit teth on the right hand of the Fa ther.
[6] And he shall come again with glory to judge both the quick and the
dead: Whose king dom shall have no end.
[7] And I be lieve in the Holy Ghost, The Lord and Giver of life, Who pro- 
ceedeth from the Fa ther and the Son, Who with the Fa ther and the Son to- 
gether is wor shiped and glo ri fied, Who spake by the Prophets.
[8] And I be lieve in one holy, Catholic [CHRIS TIAN] and Apos tolic Church.
[9] I ac knowl edge one Bap tism for the re mis sion of sins.
[10] And I look for the Res ur rec tion of the dead, and the life of the world to
come. Amen.

3. The Athanasian Creed. [WRIT TEN AGAINST THE
AR I ANS.]

[1] Whoso ever will be saved, be fore all things it is nec es sary that he hold
the Catholic [TRUE CHRIS TIAN] faith,
[2] Which Faith ex cept ev ery one do keep whole and un de filed, with out
doubt he shall per ish ev er last ingly.
[3] And the Catholic [TRUE CHRIS TIAN] faith is this: that we wor ship one God
in Trin ity, and Trin ity in Unity;
[4] Nei ther con found ing the Per sons; nor di vid ing the Sub stance.
[6] For there is one Per son of the Fa ther, an other of the Son, and an other of
the Holy Ghost.
[6] But the God head of the Fa ther, of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost, is all
one: the Glory Equal, the Majesty Co eter nal.
[7] Such as the Fa ther is, such is the Son: and such is the Holy Ghost.
[8] The Fa ther un cre ate, the Son un cre ate: and the Holy Ghost un cre ate.
[9] The Fa ther in com pre hen si ble, the Son in com pre hen si ble, and the Holy
Ghost in com pre hen si ble.
[10] The Fa ther eter nal, the Son eter nal; and the Holy Ghost eter nal.
[11] And yet they are not three Eter nals: but one Eter nal.
[12] As there are not three un cre ated, nor three in com pre hen si bles: but one
un cre ated and one in com pre hen si ble.
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[13] So like wise the Fa ther is Almighty, the Son Almighty: and the Holy
Ghost Almighty.
[14] And yet they are not three Almight ies: but one Almighty.
[15] So the Fa ther is God, the Son is God: and the Holy Ghost is God.
[16] And yet they are not three Gods: but one God.
[17] So like wise the Fa ther is Lord, the Son Lord: and the Holy Ghost Lord.
[18] And yet not three Lords: but one Lord.
[19] For like as we are com pelled by the Chris tian ver ity: to ac knowl edge
ev ery Per son by him self to be God and Lord;   So are we for bid den by the
Catholic [CHRIS TIAN] Re li gion: to say, There be three Gods, or three Lords.
[20] The Fa ther is made of none: nei ther cre ated nor be got ten.
[21] The Son is of the Fa ther alone: not made, nor cre ated, but be got ten.
[22] The Holy Ghost is of the Fa ther, and of the Son; nei ther made, nor cre- 
ated, nor be got ten, but pro ceed ing.
[23] So there is one Fa ther, not three Fa thers; one Son, not three Sons; one
Holy Ghost, not three Holy Ghosts.
[24] And in this Trin ity none is be fore, or af ter other: none is greater, or less
than an other;
[25] But the whole three Per sons are co eter nal to gether, and co equal: So
that in all things, as is afore said: the Unity in Trin ity, and the Trin ity in
Unity is to be wor shiped.
[26] He there fore that will be saved must thus think of the Trin ity.
[27] Fur ther more, it is nec es sary to Ev er last ing Sal va tion: that he also be- 
lieve rightly the In car na tion of our Lord Je sus Christ.
[28] For the right Faith is, that we be lieve and con fess: that our Lord Je sus
Christ, the Son of God, is God and Man;
[29] God, of the Sub stance of the Fa ther be got ten be fore the worlds: and
Man of the Sub stance of his mother, born in the world;
[30] Per fect God, and per fect Man: of a rea son able soul and hu man flesh
sub sist ing.
[31] Equal to the Fa ther, as touch ing his God head: and in fe rior to the Fa- 
ther, as touch ing his Man hood.
[32] Who al though he be God and Man: yet he is not two, but one Christ;
[33] One; not by con ver sion of the God head into flesh: but by tak ing the
Man hood into God;
[34] One al to gether; not by con fu sion of Sub stance: but by Unity of Per son.
[35] For as the rea son able soul and flesh is one man: so God and Man is
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one Christ;
[36] Who suf fered for our sal va tion: de scended into hell, rose again the
third day from the dead.
[37] He as cended into heaven; he sit teth on the right hand of the Fa ther,
God Almighty: from whence he shall come to judge the quick and the dead.
[38] At whose com ing all men shall rise again with their bod ies: and shall
give ac count for their own works.
[39] And they that have done good shall go into life ev er last ing: and they
that have done evil into ev er last ing fire.
[40] This is the Catholic [TRUE CHRIS TIAN] faith: which ex cept a man be lieve
faith fully, he can not be saved.
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The Augs burg Con fes sion

De liv ered To The Em peror Charles V., At The Diet Of Augs burg,
A. D. 1530

This Trans la tion is made from the Latin Edi tio Prin ceps of 1530-31, the au thor ity of which,
equally with that of the Ger man Edi tio Prin ceps, sur passes all other known Edi tions. It has
been care fully pre pared by a Joint Com mit tee of The Gen eral Coun cil, The Gen eral Synod,
The United Synod of the South, and the Joint Synod of Ohio, as a Com mon Stan dard of The
Augs burg Con fes sion in Eng lish. The words in brack ets are in serted from the Ger man Edi- 
tio Prin ceps.

Pref ace

[35] Most In vin ci ble Em peror, Cae sar Au gus tus, most Clement Lord:
Inas much as Your Im pe rial Majesty has sum moned a Diet of the Em pire

here at Augs burg to de lib er ate con cern ing mea sures against the Turk, that
most atro cious, hered i tary and an cient en emy of the Chris tian name and re- 
li gion, in what way ef fec tu ally to with stand his furor and as saults by strong
and last ing mil i tary pro vi sion; and then also con cern ing dis sen sions in the
mat ter of our holy re li gion and Chris tian Faith, that in this mat ter of re li gion
the opin ions and judg ments of par ties might be heard in each other’s pres- 
ence, and con sid ered and weighed among our selves in char ity, le niency and
mu tual kind ness, to the end that the things in the Scrip tures which on ei ther
side have been dif fer ently in ter preted or mis un der stood, be ing cor rected
and laid aside, these mat ters may be set tled and brought back to one per fect
truth and Chris tian con cord, that for the fu ture one pure and true re li gion
may be em braced and main tained by us, that as we all serve and do bat tle
un der one Christ, so we may be able also to live in unity and con cord in the
one Chris tian Church. And inas much as we, the un der signed Elec tors and
Princes, with oth ers joined with us, have been called to the afore said Diet,
the same as the other Elec tors, Princes and Es tates, in obe di ent com pli ance
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with the Im pe rial man date we have come to Augs burg, and, what we do not
mean to say as boast ing, we were among the first to be here.

Since then Your Im pe rial Majesty caused to be pro posed to the Elec tors,
Princes and other Es tates of the Em pire, also here at Augs burg at the very
be gin ning of this Diet, among other things, that, by virtue of the Im pe rial
Edict, the sev eral Es tates of the Em pire should present their opin ions and
judg ments in the Ger man and Latin lan guages, af ter due de lib er a tion, an- 
swer was given to Your Im pe rial Majesty, on the en su ing Wednes day, that
on the next Fri day the Ar ti cles of our Con fes sion for our part would be pre- 
sented.

[36] Where fore, in obe di ence to Your Im pe rial Majesty’s wishes, we of- 
fer, in this mat ter of re li gion, the Con fes sion of our preach ers and of our- 
selves, show ing what man ner of doc trine from the Holy Scrip tures and the
pure Word of God has been up to this time set forth in our lands, duke doms,
do min ions and cities, and taught in our churches. And if the other Elec tors,
Princes and Es tates of the Em pire will present sim i lar writ ings, to wit, in
Latin and Ger man, ac cord ing to the said Im pe rial propo si tion, giv ing their
opin ions in this mat ter of re li gion, here be fore Your Im pe rial Majesty, our
most clement Lord, we, with the Princes and friends afore said, are pre pared
to con fer am i ca bly con cern ing all pos si ble ways and means, as far as may
be hon or ably done, that we may come to gether, and, the mat ter be tween us
on both sides be ing peace fully dis cussed with out of fen sive strife, the dis- 
sen sion, by God’s help, may be done away and brought back to one true ac- 
cor dant re li gion; for as we all serve and do bat tle un der one Christ, we
ought to con fess the one Christ, and so, af ter the tenor of Your Im pe rial
Majesty’s Edict, ev ery thing be con ducted ac cord ing to the truth of God,
which, with most fer vent prayers, we en treat of God.

But, with re gard to the other Elec tors, Princes and Es tates, if they hold
that this treat ment of the mat ter of re li gion af ter the man ner which Your Im- 
pe rial Majesty has so wisely brought for ward, namely, with such mu tual
pre sen ta tion of writ ings and calm con fer ring to gether among our selves,
should not pro ceed, or be un fruit ful in re sults; we, at least, leave be hind the
clear tes ti mony that we de cline or refuse noth ing what ever, al lowed of God
and a good con science, which may tend to bring about Chris tian con cord; as
also Your Im pe rial Majesty and the other Elec tors and Es tates of the Em- 
pire, and all who are moved by sin cere love and zeal for re li gion, and who
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will give an im par tial hear ing to this mat ter, will gra ciously per ceive and
more and more un der stand from this our Con fes sion.

[37] Your Im pe rial Majesty also, not only once but of ten, gra ciously sig- 
ni fied to the Elec tors, Princes and Es tates of the Em pire, and at the Diet of
Spires held A. D. 1526, ac cord ing to the form of Your Im pe rial in struc tion
and com mis sion given and pre scribed, caused it to be stated and pub licly
pro claimed, that Your Majesty, in deal ing with this mat ter of of re li gion, for
cer tain rea sons which were al leged in Your Majesty’s name, was not will ing
to de cide and could not de ter mine any thing, but that Your Majesty would
dili gently use Your Majesty’s of fice with the Ro man Pon tiff for the con ven- 
ing of a Gen eral Coun cil, as the same was pub licly set forth at greater
length over a year ago at the last Diet which met at Spires. There Your Im- 
pe rial Ma jestv, through his High ness Fer di nand, King of Bo hemia and Hun- 
gary, our friend and clement Lord, as well as through the Or a tor and Im pe- 
rial Com mis sion ers, caused this, among other things, to be pro claimed: that
Your Im pe rial Majesty had known of and pon dered the res o lu tion of Your
Majesty’s Rep re sen ta tive in the Em pire, and of the Pres i dent and Im pe rial
Coun sel lors, and the Legates from other Es tates con vened at Ratis bon, con- 
cern ing the call ing of a Coun cil, and that this also was ad judged by Your
Im pe rial Majesty to be of ad van tage; and be cause the mat ters to be ad justed
be tween Your Im pe rial Majesty and the Ro man Pon tiff were near ing agree- 
ment and Chris tian rec on cil i a tion, Your Im pe rial Majesty did not doubt that
the Ro man Pon tiff could be in duced to hold a Gen eral Coun cil; there fore
Your Im pe rial Majesty him self sig ni fied that he would en deavor to se cure
the Chief Pon tiff’s con sent to gether with Your Im pe rial Majesty to con vene
such Gen eral Coun cil, and that let ters to that ef fect would be pub licly is- 
sued with all pos si ble ex pe di tion.

In the event, there fore, that the dif fer ences be tween us and the other par- 
ties in the mat ter of re li gion can not be am i ca bly and in char ity set tled here
be fore Your Im pe rial Majesty, we of fer this in all obe di ence, abun dantly
pre pared to join is sue and to de fend the cause in such a gen eral, free, Chris- 
tian Coun cil, for the con ven ing of which there has al ways been ac cor dant
ac tion and agree ment of votes in all the Im pe rial Di ets held dur ing Your
Majesty’s reign, on the part of the Elec tors, Princes and other Es tates of the
Em pire. To this Gen eral Coun cil, and at the same time to Your Im pe rial
Majesty, we have made ap peal in this great est and gravest of mat ters even
be fore this in due man ner and form of law. To this ap peal, both to Your Im- 
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pe rial Majesty and to a Coun cil, we still ad here, nei ther do we in tend, nor
would it be pos si ble for us, to re lin quish it by this or any other doc u ment,
un less the mat ter be tween us and the other side, ac cord ing to the tenor of
the lat est Im pe rial ci ta tion, can be am i ca bly and char i ta bly set tled and
brought to Chris tian con cord, of which this also is our solemn and pub lic
tes ti mony.

I. Chief Ar ti cles of Faith

Ar ti cle I. Of God

[38] Our Churches, with com mon con sent, do teach, that the de cree of the
Coun cil of Nicaea con cern ing the Unity of the Di vine Essence and con cern- 
ing the Three Per sons, is true and to be be lieved with out any doubt ing; that
is to say, there is one Di vine Essence which is called and which is God:
eter nal, with out body, with out parts, of in fi nite power, wis dom and good- 
ness, the Maker and Pre server of all things, vis i ble and in vis i ble; and yet
that there are three Per sons, of the same essence and power, who also are
co-eter nal, the Fa ther, the Son and the Holy Ghost. And the term “per son”
they use as the Fa thers have used it, to sig nify, not a part or qual ity in an- 
other, but that which sub sists of it self.

They con demn all here sies which have sprung up against this ar ti cle, as
the Manichaeans who as sumed two prin ci ples [gods], one Good, and the
other Evil; also the Valen tini ans, Ar i ans, Eu no mi ans, Mo hammedans, and
all such. They con demn also the Samosatenes, old and new, who con tend- 
ing that there is but one Per son, so phis ti cally and im pi ously ar gue that the
Word and the Holy Ghost are not dis tinct Per sons, but that “Word” sig ni fies
a spo ken word, and “Spirit” [Ghost] sig ni fies mo tion cre ated in things.

Ar ti cle II. Of Orig i nal Sin

[39] Also they teach, that since the Fall of Adam, all men be got ten ac cord- 
ing to na ture, are born with sin, that is, with out the fear of God, with out
trust in God, and with con cu pis cence; and that this dis ease, or vice of ori- 
gin, is truly sin, even now con demn ing and bring ing eter nal death upon
those not born again through bap tism and the Holy Ghost.
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They con demn the Pela gians and oth ers, who deny that the vice of ori gin
is sin, and who, to ob scure the glory of Christ’s merit and ben e fits, ar gue
that man can be jus ti fied be fore God by his own strength and rea son.

Ar ti cle III. Of the Son of God

Also they teach, that the Word, that is, the Son of God, did take man’s na- 
ture in the womb of the blessed Vir gin Mary, so that there are Two Na tures,
the di vine and the hu man, in sep a ra bly con joined in one Per son, one Christ,
true God and true man, who was born of the Vir gin Mary, truly suf fered,
was cru ci fied, dead and buried, that he might rec on cile the Fa ther unto us,
and be a sac ri fice, not only for orig i nal guilt, but for all ac tual sins of men.
He also de scended into hell, and truly rose again the third day; af ter ward he
as cended into Heaven, that he might sit on the right hand of the Fa ther, and
for ever reign, and have do min ion over all crea tures, and sanc tify them that
be lieve in Him, by send ing the Holy Ghost into their hearts, to rule, com fort
and quicken them, and to de fend them against the devil and the power of
sin. The same Christ shall openly come again to judge the quick and the
dead, etc., ac cord ing to the Apos tles’ Creed.

Ar ti cle IV. Of Jus ti fi ca tion

Also they teach, that men can not be Jus ti fied be fore God by their own
strength, mer its or works, but are freely jus ti fied for Christ’s sake through
faith, when they be lieve that they are re ceived into fa vor and that their sins
are for given for Christ’s sake, who, by His death, hath made sat is fac tion for
our sins. This faith God im putes for right eous ness in his sight. Rom. 3 and
4.

Ar ti cle V. Of the Min istry of the Church

That we may ob tain this faith, the Of fice of Teach ing the Gospel and ad- 
min is ter ing the Sacra ments was in sti tuted. For through the Word and Sacra- 
ments as through in stru ments, the Holy Ghost is given, who wor keth faith
where and when it pleaseth God in them that hear the Gospel, to wit, that
God, not for our own mer its, but for Christ’s sake, jus ti fied those who be- 
lieve that they are re ceived into fa vor for Christ’s sake.
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[40] They con demn the An abap tists and oth ers, who think that the Holy
Ghost cometh to men with out the ex ter nal Word, through their own prepa ra- 
tions and works.

Ar ti cle VI. Of New Obe di ence

Also they teach, that this Faith is bound to bring forth Good Fruits, and that
it is nec es sary to do good works com manded by God, be cause of God’s
will, but not that we should rely on those works to merit jus ti fi ca tion be fore
God. For re mis sion of sins and jus ti fi ca tion are ap pre hended by faith, as
also the voice of Christ at tests: “When ye shall have done all these things,
say: We are un prof itable ser vants” [Luke 17:10]. The same is also taught by
the Fa thers. For Am brose says: “It is or dained of God that he who be lieves
in Christ, is saved; freely re ceiv ing re mis sion of sins, with out works, by
faith alone.”

Ar ti cle VII. Of the Church

Also they teach, that One holy Church is to con tinue for ever, The Church is
the con gre ga tion of saints, in which the Gospel is rightly taught and the
Sacra ments rightly ad min is tered. And to the true unity of the Church, it is
enough to agree con cern ing the doc trine of the Gospel and the ad min is tra- 
tion of the Sacra ments, nor is it nec es sary that hu man tra di tions, rites, or
cer e monies, in sti tuted by men, should be ev ery where alike. As Paul says:
“One faith one bap tism, one God and Fa ther of all,” etc. [Eph. 4:5, 6].

Ar ti cle VIII. What the Church Is

Al though the Church prop erly is the Con gre ga tion of Saints and true be liev- 
ers, nev er the less, since, in this life, many hyp ocrites and evil per sons are
min gled there with, it is law ful to use the Sacra ments, which are ad min is- 
tered by evil men; ac cord ing to the say ing of Christ: “The Scribes and the
Phar isees sit in Moses’ seat,” etc. [Matt. 23:2]. Both the Sacra ments and
Word are ef fec tual by rea son of the in sti tu tion and com mand ment of Christ,
not with stand ing they be ad min is tered by evil men.

They con demn the Do natists, and such like, who de nied it to be law ful to
use the min istry of evil men in the Church, and who thought the min istry of
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evil men to be un prof itable and of none ef fect.

Ar ti cle IX. Of Bap tism

[41] Of Bap tism, they teach, that it is nec es sary to sal va tion, and that
through Bap tism is of fered the grace of God; and that chil dren are to be
bap tized, who, be ing of fered to God through Bap tism, are re ceived into His
grace.

They con demn the An abap tists, who al low not the Bap tism of chil dren,
and say that chil dren are saved with out Bap tism.

Ar ti cle X. Of the Lord’s Sup per

Of the Sup per of the Lord, they teach, that the Body and Blood of Christ are
truly present, and are dis trib uted to those who eat in the Sup per of the Lord;
and they dis ap prove of those that teach oth er wise.

Ar ti cle XI. Of Con fes sion

Of Con fes sion, they teach, that Pri vate Ab so lu tion ought to be re tained in
the churches, al though in con fes sion an enu mer a tion of all sins is not nec es- 
sary. For it is im pos si ble, ac cord ing to the Psalm: “Who can un der stand his
er rors?” [Ps. 19:12].

Ar ti cle XII. Of Re pen tance

Of Re pen tance, they teach, that for those that have fallen af ter Bap tism,
there is re mis sion of sins when ever they are con verted; and that the Church
ought to im part ab so lu tion to those thus re turn ing to re pen tance.

Now re pen tance con sists prop erly of these two parts: One is con tri tion,
that is, ter rors smit ing the con science through the knowl edge of sin; the
other is faith, which, born of the Gospel, or of ab so lu tion, be lieves that, for
Christ’s sake, sins are for given, com forts the con science, and de liv ers it
from ter rors. Then good works are bound to fol low, which are the fruits of
re pen tance.

They con demn the An abap tists, who deny that those once jus ti fied can
lose the Holy Ghost. Also those who con tend that some may at tain to such
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per fec tion in this life that they can not sin. The No va tians also are con- 
demned, who would not ab solve such as had fallen af ter Bap tism, though
they re turned to re pen tance. They also are re jected who do not teach that re- 
mis sion of sins cometh through faith, but com mand us to merit grace
through sat is fac tions of our own.

Ar ti cle XIII. Of the Use of Sacra ments

Of the Use of the Sacra ments, they teach, that the Sacra ments were or- 
dained, not only to be marks of pro fes sion among men, but rather to be
signs and tes ti monies of the will of God to ward us, in sti tuted to awaken and
con firm faith in those who use them. Where fore we must so use the Sacra- 
ments that faith be added to be lieve the prom ises which are of fered and set
forth through the Sacra ments.

They there fore con demn those who teach that the Sacra ments jus tify by
the out ward act, and do not teach that, in the use of the Sacra ments, faith
which be lieves that sins are for given, is re quired.

Ar ti cle XIV. Of Ec cle si as ti cal Or der

Of Ec cle si as ti cal Or der, they teach, that no one should pub licly teach in the
Church or ad min is ter the Sacra ments, un less he be reg u larly called.

Ar ti cle XV. Of Ec cle si as ti cal Rites

Of Rites and Us ages in the Church, they teach, that those ought to be ob- 
served which may be ob served with out sin, and which are prof itable unto
tran quil ity and good or der in the Church, as par tic u lar holy days, fes ti vals,
and the like.

Nev er the less, con cern ing such things, let men be ad mon ished that con- 
sciences are not to be bur dened, as though such ob ser vance was nec es sary
to sal va tion. They are ad mon ished also that hu man tra di tions in sti tuted to
pro pi ti ate God, to merit grace and to make sat is fac tion for sins, are op posed
to the Gospel and the doc trine of faith. Where fore vows and tra di tions con- 
cern ing meats and days, etc., in sti tuted to merit grace and to make sat is fac- 
tion for sins, are use less and con trary to the Gospel.
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Ar ti cle XVI. Of Civil Mat ters

Of Civil Af fairs, they teach, that law ful civil or di nances are good works of
God, and that it is right for Chris tians to bear civil of fice, to sit as judges, to
de ter mine mat ters by the Im pe rial and other ex ist ing laws, to award just
pun ish ments, to en gage in just wars, to serve as sol diers, to make le gal con- 
tracts, to hold prop erty, to make oath when re quired by the mag is trates, to
marry, to be given in mar riage.

They con demn the An abap tists who for bid these civil of fices to Chris- 
tians. They con demn also those who do not place the per fec tion of the
Gospel in the fear of God and in faith, but in for sak ing civil of fices; for the
Gospel teaches an eter nal right eous ness of the heart. Mean while, it does not
de stroy the State or the fam ily, but es pe cially re quires their preser va tion as
or di nances of God, and in such or di nances the ex er cise of char ity. There- 
fore, Chris tians are nec es sar ily bound to obey their own mag is trates and
laws, save only when com manded to sin, for then they ought to obey God
rather than men [Acts 6:29].

Ar ti cle XVII. Of the Re turn of Christ to Judg ment

[43] Also they teach, that, at the Con sum ma tion of the World, Christ shall
ap pear for judg ment, and shall raise up all the dead; he shall give to the
godly and elect eter nal life and ev er last ing joys, but un godly men and the
dev ils he shall con demn to be tor mented with out end.

They con demn the An abap tists who think that there will be an end to the
pun ish ments of con demned men and dev ils. They con demn also oth ers,
who are now spread ing cer tain Jew ish opin ions that, be fore the res ur rec tion
of the dead, the godly shall take pos ses sion of the king dom of the world, the
un godly be ing ev ery where sup pressed [ex ter mi nated].

Ar ti cle XVIII. Of Free Will

Of the Free dom of the Will, they teach, that man’s will has some lib erty for
the at tain ment of civil right eous ness, and for the choice of things sub ject to
rea son. Nev er the less, it has no power, with out the Holy Ghost, to work the
right eous ness of God, that is, spir i tual right eous ness; since the nat u ral man
re ceiveth not the things of the Spirit of God [1 Cor. 2:14]; but this right- 
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eous ness is wrought in the heart when the Holy Ghost is re ceived through
the Word. These things are said in as many words by Au gus tine in his Hy- 
pog nos ti con, book iii.: “We grant that all men have a cer tain free dom of
will in judg ing ac cord ing to [nat u ral] rea son; not such free dom, how ever,
whereby it is ca pa ble, with out God, ei ther to be gin, or much less to com- 
plete aught in things per tain ing to God, but only in works of this life,
whether good or evil. ‘Good,’ I call those works which spring from the
good in Na ture, that is, to have a will to la bor in the field, to eat and drink,
to have a friend, to clothe one self, to build a house, to marry, to keep cat tle,
to learn divers use ful arts, or what so ever good per tains to this life, none of
which things are with out de pen dence on the prov i dence of God; yea, of
Him and through Him they are and have their be gin ning. ‘Evil,’ I call such
works as to have a will to wor ship an idol, to com mit mur der,” etc.

They con demn the Pela gians and oth ers who teach that, with out the Holy
Ghost, by the power of na ture alone, we are able to love God above all
things; also to do the com mand ments of God as touch ing “the sub stance of
the act.”

[44] For, al though na ture is able in some sort to do the out ward work
(for it is able to keep the hands from theft and mur der), yet it can not work
the in ward mo tions, such as the fear of God, trust in God, chastity, pa tience,
etc.

Ar ti cle XIX. Of the Cause of Sin

Of the Cause of Sin, they teach, that al though God doth cre ate and pre serve
na ture, yet the cause of sin is the will of the wicked, that is, of the devil and
un godly men; which will, un aided of God, turns it self from God, as Christ
says [John 8:44]: “When he speaketh a lie, he speaketh of his own.”

Ar ti cle XX. Of Faith and Good Works

Our teach ers are falsely ac cused of for bid ding Good Works. For their pub- 
lished writ ings on the Ten Com mand ments, and oth ers of like im port, bear
wit ness that they have taught to good pur pose con cern ing all es tates and du- 
ties of life, as to what es tates of life and what works in ev ery call ing be
pleas ing to God. Con cern ing these things preach ers hereto fore taught but
lit tle, and urged only child ish and need less works, as par tic u lar holy days,
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par tic u lar fasts, broth er hoods, pil grim ages, ser vices in honor of saints, the
use of rosaries, monas ti cism, and such like. Since our ad ver saries have been
ad mon ished of these things they are now un learn ing them, and do not
preach these un prof itable works as hereto fore. Be sides they be gin to men- 
tion faith, of which there was hereto fore mar velous si lence. They teach that
we are jus ti fied not by works only, but they con join faith and works, and
say that we are jus ti fied by faith and works. This doc trine is more tol er a ble
than the for mer one, and can af ford more con so la tion than their old doc- 
trine.

Foras much, there fore, as the doc trine con cern ing faith, which ought to
be the chief one in the church, has lain so long un known, as all must needs
grant that there was the deep est si lence in their ser mons con cern ing the
right eous ness of faith, while only the doc trine of works was treated in the
churches, our teach ers have in structed the churches con cern ing faith as fol- 
lows:

[45] First, that our works can not rec on cile God or merit for give ness of
sins, grace and jus ti fi ca tion, but that we ob tain this only by faith, when we
be lieve that we are re ceived into fa vor for Christ’s sake, who alone has been
set forth the Me di a tor and Pro pi ti a tion [1 Tim. 2:5], in or der that the Fa ther
may be rec on ciled through Him. Who ever, there fore, trusts that by works he
mer its grace, de spises the merit and grace of Christ, and seeks a way to God
with out Christ, by hu man strength, al though Christ has said of him self; “I
am the Way, the Truth and the Life” [John 14:6].

This doc trine con cern ing faith is ev ery where treated by Paul [Eph. 2:8]:
“By grace are ye saved through faith; and that not of your selves; it is the
gift of God, not of works,” etc.

And lest any one should craftily say that a new in ter pre ta tion of Paul has
been de vised by us, this en tire mat ter is sup ported by the tes ti monies of the
Fa thers. For Au gus tine, in many vol umes, de fends grace and the right eous- 
ness of faith, over against the mer its of works. And Am brose, in his De Vo- 
ca tione Gen tium, and else where, teaches to like ef fect. For in his De Vo ca- 
tione Gen tium he says as fol lows: “Re demp tion by the Blood of Christ
would be come of lit tle value, nei ther would the pre em i nence of man’s
works be su per seded by the mercy of God, if jus ti fi ca tion, which is wrought
through grace, were due to the mer its go ing be fore, so as to be, not the free
gift of a donor, but the re ward due to the la borer.”
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But, al though this doc trine is de spised by the in ex pe ri enced, nev er the- 
less God-fear ing and anx ious con sciences find by ex pe ri ence that it brings
the great est con so la tion, be cause con sciences can not be paci fied through
any works, but only by faith, when they are sure that, for Christ’s sake, they
have a gra cious God. As Paul teaches [Rom. 5:1]: “Be ing jus ti fied by faith,
we have peace with God.” This whole doc trine is to be re ferred to that con- 
flict of the ter ri fied con science; nei ther can it be un der stood apart from that
con flict. There fore in ex pe ri enced and pro fane men judge ill con cern ing this
mat ter, who dream that Chris tian right eous ness is noth ing but the civil
right eous ness of nat u ral rea son.

Hereto fore con sciences were plagued with the doc trine of works, nor did
they hear any con so la tion from the Gospel. Some per sons were driven by
con science into the desert, into monas ter ies, hop ing there to merit grace by
a monas tic life. Some also de vised other works whereby to merit grace and
make sat is fac tion for sins. There was very great need to treat of and re new
this doc trine of faith in Christ, to the end that anx ious con sciences should
not be with out con so la tion, but that they might know that grace and for give- 
ness of sins and jus ti fi ca tion are ap pre hended by faith in Christ.

[46] Men are also ad mon ished that here the term “faith” doth not sig nify
merely the knowl edge of the his tory, such as is in the un godly and in the
devil, but sig ni fi eth a faith which be lieves, not merely the his tory, but also
the ef fect of the his tory — namely, this ar ti cle of the for give ness of sins, to
wit, that we have grace, right eous ness, and for give ness of sins, through
Christ.

Now he that knoweth that he has a Fa ther rec on ciled to him through
Christ, since he truly knows God, knows also that God careth for him, and
calls upon God; in a word, he is not with out God, as the hea then. For dev ils
and the un godly are not able to be lieve this ar ti cle of the for give ness of sins.
Hence, they hate God as an en emy; call not upon Him; and ex pect no good
from Him. Au gus tine also ad mon ishes his read ers con cern ing the word
“faith,” and teaches that the term “faith” is ac cepted in the Scrip tures, not
for knowl edge such as is in the un godly, but for con fi dence which con soles
and en cour ages the ter ri fied mind.

Fur ther more, it is taught on our part, that it is nec es sary to do good
works, not that we should trust to merit grace by them, but be cause it is the
will of God. It is only by faith that for give ness of sins and grace are ap pre- 
hended. And be cause through faith the Holy Ghost is re ceived, hearts are
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re newed and en dowed with new af fec tions, so as to be able to bring forth
good works. For Am brose says: "Faith is the mother of a good will and
right do ing. For man’s pow ers with out the Holy Ghost are full of un godly
af fec tions, and are too weak to do works which are good in God’s sight. Be- 
sides, they are in the power of the devil, who im pels men to divers sins, to
un godly opin ions, to open crimes. This we may see in the philoso phers,
who, al though they en deav ored to live an hon est life, could not suc ceed, but
were de filed with many open crimes. Such is the fee ble ness of man, when
he is with out faith and with out the Holy Ghost, and gov erns him self only by
hu man strength.

Hence it may be read ily seen that this doc trine is not to be charged with
pro hibit ing good works, but rather the more to be com mended, be cause it
shows how we are en abled to do good works. For with out faith, hu man na- 
ture can in no wise do the works of the First or of the Sec ond Com mand- 
ment. With out faith, it does not call upon God, nor ex pect any thing from
Him, nor bear the cross; but seeks and trusts in man’s help. And thus, when
there is no faith and trust in God, all man ner of lusts and hu man de vices
rule in the heart.) Where fore Christ said [John 15:5]: “With out me ye can
do noth ing,” and the Church sings:

“With out Thy power di vine In man there noth ing is, Naught but what is harm ful.”

Ar ti cle XXI. Of the Wor ship of Saints

[47] Of the. Wor ship of Saints, they teach, that the mem ory of saints may be
set be fore us, that we may fol low their faith and good works, ac cord ing to
our call ing, as the Em peror may fol low the ex am ple of David in mak ing
war to drive away the Turk from his coun try. For both are kings, but the
Scrip ture teaches not the in vo ca tion of saints, or to ask help of saints, since
it sets be fore us Christ, as the only Me di a tor, Pro pi ti a tion, High-Priest and
In ter ces sor. He is to be prayed to, and hath promised that He will hear our
prayer; and this wor ship He ap proves above all, to wit, that in all af flic tions
He be called upon [1 John 2:1]: “If any man sin, we have an Ad vo cate with
tne Fa ther,” etc.

Con clu sion
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This is about the Sum of our Doc trine, in which, as can be seen, there is
noth ing that varies from the Scrip tures, or from the Church Catholic, or
from the Church of Rome as known from its writ ers. This be ing the case,
they judge harshly who in sist that our teach ers be re garded as heretics. The
dis agree ment, how ever, is on cer tain Abuses, which have crept into the
Church with out right ful au thor ity. And even in these, if there were some
dif fer ence, there should be proper le niency on the part of bish ops to bear
with us by rea son of the Con fes sion which we have now drawn up; be cause
even the Canons are not so se vere as to de mand the same rites ev ery where,
nei ther, at any time, have the rites of all churches been the same; al though,
among us, in large part, the an cient rites are dili gently ob served. For it is a
false and ma li cious charge that all the cer e monies, all the things in sti tuted
of old, are abol ished in our churches. But it has been a com mon com plaint
that some Abuses were con nected with the or di nary rites. These, inas much
as they could not be ap proved with a good con science, have been to some
ex tent cor rected.

II. Ar ti cles, In Which Are Re viewed The
Abuses Which Have Been Cor rected

[48] Inas much then as our churches dis sent in no ar ti cle of the Faith from
the Church Catholic but omit some Abuses which are new, and which have
been er ro neously ac cepted by fault of the times, con trary to the in tent of the
Canons, we pray that Your Im pe rial Majesty would gra ciously hear both
what has been changed, and also what were the rea sons, in or der that the
peo ple be not com pelled to ob serve those abuses against their con science.
Nor should Your Im pe rial Majesty be lieve those, who, in or der to ex cite the
ha tred of men against our part, dis sem i nate strange slan ders among our peo- 
ple. Hav ing thus ex cited the minds of good men, they have first given oc ca- 
sion to this con tro versy, and now en deavor, by the same arts, to in crease the
dis cord. For Your Im pe rial Majesty will un doubt edly find that the form of
doc trine and of cer e monies with us, is not so in tol er a ble as these un godly
and ma li cious men rep re sent. Fur ther more, the truth can not be gath ered
from com mon ru mors, or the re vil ings of our en e mies. But it can read ily be
judged that noth ing would serve bet ter to main tain the dig nity of wor ship,
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and to nour ish rev er ence and pi ous de vo tion among the peo ple than that the
cer e monies be rightly ob served in the churches.

Ar ti cle XXII. Of Both Kinds

[49] To the laity are given Both Kinds in the Sacra ment of the Lord’s Sup- 
per, be cause this us age has the com mand ment of the Lord [in Matt. 26:27]:
“Drink ye all of it”; where Christ has man i festly com manded con cern ing
the cup that all should drink; and lest any man should craftily say that this
refers only to priests, Paul [in Cor. 11:27] re cites an ex am ple from which it
ap pears that the whole con gre ga tion did use both kinds. And this us age has
long re mained in the Church, nor is it known when, or by whose au thor ity,
it was changed; al though Car di nal Cu sanus men tions the time when it was
ap proved. Cyprian in some places tes ti fies that the Blood was given to the
peo ple. The same is tes ti fied by Jerome, who says: “The priests ad min is ter
the Eu charist, and dis trib ute the Blood of Christ to the peo ple.” In deed,
Pope Gela sius com mands that the sacra ment be not di vided (Dist. ii., De
Con se cra tione, Cap. Com per imus). Only cus tom, not so an cient, has it oth- 
er wise. But it is ev i dent that any cus tom in tro duced against the com mand- 
ments of God is not to be al lowed, as the Canons wit ness (Dist. iii., Cap.
Ver i tate, and the fol low ing chap ters). But this cus tom has been re ceived, not
only against the Scrip ture but also against the old Canons and ex am ples of
the Church. There fore if any pre ferred to use both kinds of the sacra ment,
they ought not to have been com pelled with of fense to their con sciences to
do oth er wise.

And be cause the di vi sion of the sacra ment does not agree with the or di- 
nance of Christ, we are ac cus tomed to omit the pro ces sion, which hith erto
has been in use.

Ar ti cle XXIII. Of the Mar riage of Priests

[50] There has been com mon com plaint con cern ing the Ex am ples of
Priests, who were not chaste. For that rea son also, Pope Pius is re ported to
have said that there were cer tain rea sons why mar riage was taken away
from priests, but that there were far weight ier ones why it ought to be given
back; for so Platina writes. Since, there fore, our priests were de sirous to
avoid these open scan dals they mar ried wives, and taught that it was law ful
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for them to con tract mat ri mony. First, be cause Paul says [1 Cor. 7:2]: “To
avoid for ni ca tion, let ev ery man have his own wife.” Also [9]: “It is bet ter
to marry than to burn.” Sec ondly, Christ says [Matt. 19:11]: “All men can- 
not re ceive this say ing,” where he teaches that not all men are fit to lead a
sin gle life; for God cre ated man for pro cre ation [Gen. 1:28]. Nor is it in
man’s power, with out a sin gu lar gift and work of God, to al ter this cre ation.
There fore those that are not fit to lead a sin gle life ought to; con tract mat ri- 
mony. For no man’s law, no vow, can an nul the com mand ment and or di- 
nance of God. For these rea sons the priests teach that it is law ful for them to
marry wives. It is also ev i dent that in the an cient Church priests were mar- 
ried men. For Paul says [1 Tim. 3:2] that a bishop should be the hus band of
one wife. And in Ger many, four hun dred years ago for the first time, the
priests were vi o lently com pelled to lead a sin gle life, who in deed of fered
such re sis tance that the Arch bishop of Mayence, when about to pub lish the
Pope’s de cree con cern ing this mat ter, was al most killed in the tu mult raised
by the en raged priests. And so harsh was the deal ing in the mat ter that not
only were mar riages for bid den for the time to come, but also ex ist ing mar- 
riages were torn asun der, con trary to all laws, di vine and hu man, con trary
even to the Canons them selves, made not only by the Popes but by most
cel e brated Coun cils.

See ing also that, as the world is ag ing, man’s na ture is grad u ally grow ing
weaker, it is well to guard that no more vices steal into Ger many. Fur ther- 
more, God or dained mar riage to be a help against hu man in fir mity. The
Canons them selves say that the old rigor ought now and then, in the lat ter
times, to be re laxed be cause of the weak ness of men; which it is to be de- 
voutly wished were done also in this mat ter. And it is to be ex pected that
the churches shall at length lack pas tors, if mar riage should be any longer
for bid den.

But while the com mand ment of God is in force, while the cus tom of the
Church is well known, while im pure celibacy causes many scan dals, adul- 
ter ies, and other crimes de serv ing the pun ish ments of just mag is trates, yet it
is a mar velous thing that in noth ing is more cru elty ex er cised than against
the mar riage of priests. God has given com mand ment to honor mar riage. By
the laws of all well-or dered com mon wealths, even among the hea then, mar- 
riage is most highly hon ored. But now men, and also priests, are cru elly put
to death, con trary to the in tent of the Canons, for no other cause than mar- 
riage. Paul [in Tim. 4:3] calls that a doc trine of dev ils, which for bids mar- 
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riage. This may now be read ily un der stood when the law against mar riage is
main tained by such penal ties.

[51] But as no law of man can an nul the com mand ment of God, so nei- 
ther can it be done by any vow. Ac cord ingly Cyprian also ad vises that
women who do not keep the chastity they have promised should marry. His
words are these [Book I., Epis tle xi.]: “But if they be un will ing or un able to
per se vere, it is bet ter for them to marry than to fall into the fire by their
lusts; at least, they should give no of fense to their brethren and sis ters.” And
even the Canons show some le niency to ward those who have taken vows
be fore the proper age, as hereto fore has gen er ally been the case.

Ar ti cle XXIV. Of the Mass

Falsely are our churches ac cused of Abol ish ing the Mass; for the Mass is
re tained on our part, and cel e brated with the high est rev er ence. All the
usual cer e monies are also pre served, save that the parts sung in Latin are in- 
ter spersed here and there with Ger man hymns, which have been added to
teach the peo ple. For cer e monies are needed to this end alone, that the un- 
learned be taught. And not only has Paul com manded to use in the Church a
lan guage un der stood by the peo ple [1 Cor. 14:2, 9], but it has also been so
or dained by man’s law.

The peo ple are ac cus tomed to par take of the Sacra ment to gether, if any
be fit for it, and this also in creases the rev er ence and de vo tion of pub lic
wor ship. For none are ad mit ted ex cept they be first proved. The peo ple are
also ad vised con cern ing the dig nity and use of the Sacra ment, how great
con so la tion it brings anx ious con sciences, that they may learn to be lieve
God, and to ex pect and ask of Him all that is good. This wor ship pleases
God; such use of the Sacra ment nour ishes true de vo tion to ward God. It does
not, there fore, ap pear that the Mass is more de voutly cel e brated among our
ad ver saries, than among us.

[52] But it is ev i dent that for a long time, it has been the pub lic and most
griev ous com plaint of all good men, that Masses have been basely pro faned
and ap plied to pur poses of lu cre. For it is un known how far this abuse ob- 
tains in all the churches, by what man ner of men Masses are said only for
fees or stipends, and how many cel e brate them con trary to the Canons. But
Paul se verely threat ens those who deal un worthily with the Eu charist, when
he says [1 Cor. 11:27]: “Whoso ever shall eat this bread, and drink this cup
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of the Lord un worthily, shall be guilty of the body and blood of the Lord.”
When, there fore, our priests were ad mon ished con cern ing this sin, Pri vate
Masses were dis con tin ued among us, as scarcely any Pri vate Masses were
cel e brated ex cept for lu cre’s sake.

Nei ther were the bish ops ig no rant of these abuses, and if they had cor- 
rected them in time, there would now be less dis sen sion. Hereto fore, by
their own neg li gence, they suf fered many cor rup tions to creep into the
Church. Now, when it is too late, they be gin to com plain of the trou bles of
the Church, see ing that this dis tur bance has been oc ca sioned sim ply by
those abuses, which were so man i fest that they could be borne no longer.
Great dis sen sions have arisen con cern ing the Mass, con cern ing the Sacra- 
ment. Per haps the world is be ing pun ished for such long-con tin ued pro fa na- 
tions of the Mass, as have been tol er ated in the churches for so many cen- 
turies, by the very men who were both able and in duty bound to cor rect
them. For, in the Ten Com mand ments, it is writ ten (Ex o dus 20), “The Lord
will not hold him guilt less that taketh His name in vain,” But since the
world be gan, noth ing chat God ever or dained seems to have been so abused
for filthy lu cre as the Mass.

There was also added the opin ion which in fin itely in creased Pri vate
Masses, namely, that Christ, by His pas sion, had made sat is fac tion for orig i- 
nal sin, and in sti tuted the Mass wherein an of fer ing should be made for
daily sins, ve nial and mor tal. From this has arisen the com mon opin ion that
the Mass taketh away the sins of the liv ing and the dead, by the out ward act.
Then they be gan to dis pute whether one Mass said for many were worth as
much as spe cial Masses for in di vid u als, and this brought forth that in fi nite
mul ti tude of Masses. Con cern ing these opin ions our teach ers have given
warn ing, that they de part from the Holy Scrip tures and di min ish the glory
of the pas sion of Christ. For Christ’s pas sion was an obla tion and sat is fac- 
tion, not for orig i nal guilt only, but also for all sins, as it is writ ten to the
He brews (10:10), “We are sanc ti fied through the of fer ing of Je sus Christ,
once for all.” Also, 10:14: “By one of fer ing he hath per fected for ever them
that are sanc ti fied.” Scrip ture also teaches that we are jus ti fied be fore God
through faith in Christ, when we be lieve that our sins are for given for
Christ’s sake. Now if the Mass take away the sins of the liv ing and the dead
by the out ward act, jus ti fi ca tion comes of the work of Masses, and not of
faith, which Scrip ture does not al low.
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[53] But Christ com mands us [Luke 22:19], “This do in re mem brance of
me;” there fore the Mass was in sti tuted that the faith of those who use the
Sacra ment should re mem ber what ben e fits it re ceives through Christ, and
cheer and com fort the anx ious con science. For, to re mem ber Christ, is to re- 
mem ber his ben e fits, and to re al ize that they are truly of fered unto us. Nor
is it enough only to re mem ber the his tory, for this the Jew and the un godly
also can re mem ber. Where fore the Mass is to be used to this end, that there
the Sacra ment [Com mu nion] may be ad min is tered to them that have need
of con so la tion; as Am brose says: “Be cause I al ways sin, I am al ways bound
to take the medicine.”

Now foras much as the Mass is such a giv ing of the Sacra ment, we hold
one com mu nion ev ery holy day, and also other days, when any de sire the
Sacra ment it is given to such as ask for it. And this cus tom is not new in the
Church; for the Fa thers be fore Gre gory make no men tion of any pri vate
Mass, but of the com mon Mass [the Com mu nion] they speak very much.
Chrysos tom says that the priest stands daily at the al tar, invit ing some to the
Com mu nion and keep ing back oth ers. And it ap pears from the an cient
Canons, that some one cel e brated the Mass from whom all the other pres- 
byters and dea cons re ceived the Body of the Lord; for thus the words of the
Nicene Canon say: “Let the dea cons, ac cord ing to their or der, re ceive the
Holy Com mu nion af ter the pres byters, from the bishop or from a pres- 
byter.” And Paul [1 Cor. 11:33] com mands con cern ing the Com mu nion:
“Tarry one for an other,” so that there may be a com mon par tic i pa tion.

Foras much, there fore, as the Mass with us has the ex am ple of the
Church, taken from the Scrip ture and the Fa thers, we are con fi dent that it
can not be dis ap proved, es pe cially since the pub lic cer e monies are re tained
for the most part, like those hith erto in use; only the num ber of Masses dif- 
fers, which, be cause of very great and man i fest abuses, doubt less might be
prof itably re duced. For in olden times, even in churches, most fre quented,
the Mass was not cel e brated ev ery day, as the Tri par tite His tory (Book 9,
chapt. 33) tes ti fies: “Again in Alexan dria, ev ery Wednes day and Fri day, the
Scrip tures are read, and the doc tors ex pound them, and all things are done,
ex cept only the cel e bra tion of the Eu charist.”

Ar ti cle XXV. Of Con fes sion
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[54] Con fes sion in our churches is not abol ished; for it is not usual to give
the Body of the Lord, ex cept to them that have been pre vi ously ex am ined
and ab solved. And the peo ple are most care fully taught con cern ing the faith
and as sur ance of ab so lu tion, about which, be fore this time, there was pro- 
found si lence. Our peo ple are taught that they should highly prize the ab so- 
lu tion, as be ing the voice of God, and pro nounced by His com mand. The
power of the Keys is com mended, and we show what great con so la tion it
brings to anx ious con sciences; that God re quires faith to be lieve such ab so- 
lu tion as a voice sound ing from Heaven, and that such faith in Christ truly
ob tains and re ceives the for give ness of sins.

Afore time, sat is fac tions were im mod er ately ex tolled; of faith and the
merit of Christ, and the right eous ness of faith, no men tion was made;
where fore, on this point, our churches are by no means to be blamed. For
this even our ad ver saries must needs con cede to us, that the doc trine con- 
cern ing re pen tance has been most dili gently treated and laid open by our
teach ers.

But of Con fes sion, they teach, that an enu mer a tion of sins is not nec es- 
sary, and that con sciences be not bur dened with anx i ety to enu mer ate all
sins, for it is im pos si ble to re count all sins, as the Psalm tes ti fies [19:13]:
“Who can un der stand his er rors?” Also Jeremiah [17:9]: “The heart is de- 
ceit ful, who can know it?” But if no sins were for given, ex cept those that
are re counted, con sciences could never find peace; for very many sins they
nei ther see, nor can re mem ber.

The an cient writ ers also tes tify that an enu mer a tion is not nec es sary. For,
in the De crees, Chrysos tom is quoted, who thus says: “I say not to thee, that
thou shouldest dis close thy self in pub lic, nor that thou ac cuse thy self be fore
oth ers, but I would have thee obey the prophet who says: ‘Dis close thy way
be fore God.’ There fore con fess thy sins be fore God, the true Judge, with
prayer. Tell thine er rors, not with the tongue, but with the mem ory of thy
con science.” And the Gloss (“Of Re pen tance,” Dis tinct. v. Cap. Con sid eret)
ad mits that Con fes sion of hu man right only. Nev er the less, on ac count of the
great ben e fit of ab so lu tion, and be cause it is oth er wise use ful to the con- 
science, Con fes sion is re tained among us.

Ar ti cle XXVI. Of the Dis tinc tion of Meats, and of Tra di‐ 
tions
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[55] It has been the gen eral per sua sion, not of the peo ple alone, but also of
such as teach in the churches, that mak ing Dis tinc tions of Meats, and like
tra di tions of men, are works prof itable to merit grace, and able to make sat- 
is fac tions for sins. And that the world so thought, ap pears from this, that
new cer e monies, new or ders, new holy days, and new fast ings were daily
in sti tuted, and the teach ers in the churches did ex act these works as a ser- 
vice nec es sary to merit grace, and did greatly ter rify men’s con sciences, if
they should omit any of these things. From this per sua sion con cern ing tra di- 
tions, much detri ment has re sulted in the Church.

First, the doc trine of grace and of the right eous ness of faith has been ob- 
scured by it, which is the chief part of the Gospel, and ought to stand out, as
the most prom i nent in the Church, that the merit of Christ may be well
known, and that faith, which be lieves that sins are for given for Christ’s sake
may be ex alted far above works. Where fore Paul also lays the great est
stress on this ar ti cle, putting aside the law and hu man tra di tions, in or der to
show that the right eous ness of the Chris tian is an other than such works, to
wit, the faith which be lieves that sins are freely for given for Christ’s sake.
But this doc trine of Paul has been al most wholly smoth ered by tra di tions,
which have pro duced an opin ion that, by mak ing dis tinc tions in meats and
like ser vices, we must merit grace and right eous ness. In treat ing of re pen- 
tance, there was no men tion made of faith; all that was done was to set forth
those works of sat is fac tion, and in these all re pen tance seemed to con sist.

Sec ondly, these tra di tions have ob scured the com mand ments of God; be- 
cause tra di tions were placed far above the com mand ments of God. Chris- 
tian ity was thought to con sist wholly in the ob ser vance of cer tain holy days,
fasts and ves tures. These ob ser vances had won for them selves the ex alted
ti tle of be ing the spir i tual life and the per fect life. Mean while the com mand- 
ments of God, ac cord ing to each one’s call ing, were with out honor, namely,
that the fa ther brought up his fam ily, that the mother bore chil dren, that the
Prince gov erned the Com mon wealth, — these were ac counted works that
were worldly and im per fect, and far be low those glit ter ing ob ser vances.
And this er ror greatly tor mented de vout con sciences, which grieved that
they were bound by an im per fect state of life, as in mar riage, in the of fice of
mag is trate, or in other civil min is tra tions; on the other hand, they ad mired
the monks and such like, and falsely imag ined that the ob ser vances of such
men were more ac cept able to God.
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[56] Thirdly, tra di tions brought great dan ger to con sciences; for it was
im pos si ble to keep all tra di tions, and yet men judged these ob ser vances to
be nec es sary acts of wor ship. Ger son writes that many fell into de spair, and
that some even took their own lives, be cause they felt that they were not
able to sat isfy the tra di tions; and mean while, they heard not the con so la tion
of the right eous ness of faith and grace.

We see that the sum mists and the olo gians gather the tra di tions to gether,
and seek mit i ga tions whereby to ease con sciences, and yet they do not suc- 
ceed in re leas ing them, but some times en tan gle con sciences even more.
And with the gath er ing of these tra di tions, the schools and ser mons have
been so much oc cu pied that they have had no leisure to touch upon Scrip- 
ture, and to seek the more prof itable doc trine of faith, of the cross, of hope,
of the dig nity of civil af fairs, of con so la tion of sorely tried con sciences.
Hence Ger son, and some other the olo gians, have griev ously com plained,
that by these striv ings con cern ing tra di tions, they were pre vented from giv- 
ing at ten tion to a bet ter kind of doc trine. Au gus tine also for bids that men’s
con sciences should be bur dened with such ob ser vances, and pru dently ad- 
vises Jan uar ius, that he must know that they are to be ob served as things in- 
dif fer ent; for these are his words.

Where fore our teach ers must not be looked upon as hav ing taken up this
mat ter rashly, or from ha tred of the bish ops, as some falsely sus pect. There
was great need to warn the churches of these er rors, which had arisen from
mis un der stand ing the tra di tions. For the Gospel com pels us to in sist in the
churches upon the doc trine of grace, and of the right eous ness of faith;
which, how ever, can not be un der stood, if men think that they merit grace by
ob ser vances of their own choice.

Thus, there fore, they have taught, that by the ob ser vance of hu man tra di- 
tions we can not merit grace, or be jus ti fied; and hence we must not think
such ob ser vances nec es sary acts of wor ship.

They add here unto tes ti monies of Scrip ture. Christ [Matt. 15:3] de fends
the Apos tles who had not ob served the usual tra di tion, which how ever,
seemed to per tain to a mat ter not un law ful, but in dif fer ent, and to have a
cer tain affin ity with the pu rifi ca tions of the law, and says [9]: “In vain do
they wor ship me with the com mand ments of men.” He, there fore, does not
ex act an un prof itable ser vice. Shortly af ter, he adds [11]: “Not that which
goeth into the mouth, de fileth a man.” So also Paul [Rom. 14:17]: “The
King dom of God is not meat and drink.” [Col. 2:16]: “Let no man there fore
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judge you in meat, or in drink, or in re spect of an holy day, or of the Sab- 
bath day;” also [v. 20, sq.]: “If ye be dead with Christ from the rudi ments of
the world, why, as though liv ing in the world, are ye sub ject to or di nances,
touch not, taste not, han dle not?” And Pe ter says [Acts 15:10]: “Why tempt
ye God, to put a yoke upon the neck of the dis ci ples, which nei ther our fa- 
thers, nor we were able to bear; but we be lieve that through the grace of the
Lord Je sus Christ, we shall be saved, even as they.” Here Pe ter for bids to
bur den the con sciences with many rites, ei ther of Moses, or of oth ers.

[57] And in Tim. [4:1, 3], Paul calls the pro hi bi tion of meats a doc trine
of dev ils; for it is against the Gospel to in sti tute or to do such works that by
them we may merit grace, or as though Chris tian ity could not ex ist with out
such ser vice of God.

Here our ad ver saries cast up that our teach ers are op posed to dis ci pline
and mor ti fi ca tion of the flesh, as Jovinian. But the con trary may be learned
from the writ ings of our teach ers. For they have al ways taught con cern ing
the cross, that it be hooves Chris tians to bear af flic tions. This is the true,
earnest and un feigned mor ti fi ca tion, to wit, to be ex er cised with divers af- 
flic tions, and to be cru ci fied with Christ.

More over, they teach, that ev ery Chris tian ought to ex er cise and sub due
him self with bod ily re straints and labors, that nei ther plenty nor sloth ful ness
tempt him to sin, but not that we may merit grace or make sat is fac tion for
sins by such ex er cises. And such ex ter nal dis ci pline ought to be urged at all
times, not only on a few and set days. So Christ com mands [Luke 21:34]:
“Take heed, lest your hearts be over charged with sur feit ing;” also [Matt.
17:21]: “This kind goeth not out but by prayer and fast ing.” Paul also says
[1 Cor. 9:27]: “I keep un der my body and bring it into sub jec tion.” Here he
clearly shows that he was keep ing un der his body, not to merit for give ness
of sins by that dis ci pline, but to have his body in sub jec tion and fit ted for
spir i tual things, and for the dis charge of duty ac cord ing to his call ing.
There fore, we do not con demn fast ing, but the tra di tions which pre scribe
cer tain days and cer tain meats, with peril of con science, as though works of
such kinds were a nec es sary ser vice.

Nev er the less, very many tra di tions are kept on our part, which con duce
to good or der in the Church, as the Or der of Lessons in the Mass, and the
chief holy days. But, at the same time, men are warned that such ob ser- 
vances do not jus tify be fore God, and that, in such things, it should not be
made sin, if they be omit ted with out scan dal. Such lib erty in hu man rites
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was not un known to the Fa thers. For in the East they kept Easter at an other
time than at Rome, and when, on ac count of this di ver sity, the Ro mans ac- 
cused the East ern Church of schism, they were ad mon ished by oth ers that
such us ages need not be alike ev ery where. And Ire naeus says: “Di ver sity
con cern ing fast ing does not de stroy the har mony of faith.” As also Pope
Gre gory in ti mates in Dist. xii., that such di ver sity does not vi o late the unity
of the Church. And in the Tri par tite His tory, Book 9, many ex am ples of dis- 
sim i lar rites are gath ered, and the fol low ing state ment is made: “It was not
the mind of the Apos tles to en act rules con cern ing holy days, but to preach
god li ness and a holy life.”

Ar ti cle XXVII. Of Monas tic Vows

[58] What is taught, on our part, con cern ing Monas tic Vows, will be bet ter
un der stood, if it be re mem bered what has been the state of the monas ter ies,
and how many things were daily done in those very monas ter ies, con trary to
the Canons. In Au gus tine’s time, they were free as so ci a tions. Af ter ward,
when dis ci pline was cor rupted, vows were ev ery where added for the pur- 
pose of restor ing dis ci pline, as in a care fully planned prison. Grad u ally,
many other ob ser vances were added be sides vows. And these fet ters were
laid upon many be fore the law ful age, con trary to the Canons. Many also
en tered into this kind of life through ig no rance, be ing un able to judge their
own strength, though they were of suf fi cient age. Be ing thus en snared, they
were com pelled to re main, even though some could have been freed by the
pro vi sion of the Canons. And this was more the case in con vents of women
than of monks, al though more con sid er a tion should have been shown the
weaker sex. This rigor dis pleased many good men be fore this time, who
saw that young men and maid ens were thrown into con vents for a liv ing,
and what un for tu nate re sults came of this pro ce dure, and what scan dals
were cre ated, what snares were cast upon con sciences! They were grieved
that the au thor ity of the Canons in so mo men tous a mat ter was ut terly de- 
spised and set aside.

To these evils, was added an opin ion con cern ing vows, which, it is well
known, in for mer times, dis pleased even those monks who were more
thought ful. They taught that vows were equal to Bap tism; they taught that,
by this kind of life, they mer ited for give ness of sins and jus ti fi ca tion be fore
God. Yea, they added that the monas tic life not only mer ited right eous ness
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be fore God, but even greater things, be cause it kept not only the pre cepts,
but also the so-called evan gel i cal coun sels."

Thus they made men be lieve that the pro fes sion of monas ti cism was far
bet ter than Bap tism, and that the monas tic life was more mer i to ri ous than
that of mag is trates, than the life of pas tors and such like, who serve their
call ing in ac cor dance with God’s com mands, with out any man-made ser- 
vices. None of these things can be de nied; for they ap pear in their own
books.

[59] What then came to pass in the monas ter ies? Afore time, they were
schools of The ol ogy and other branches, prof itable to the Church; and
thence pas tors and bish ops were ob tained. Now it is an other thing. It is
need less to re hearse what is known to all. Afore time they came to gether to
learn; now they feign that it is a kind of life in sti tuted to merit grace and
right eous ness; yea, they preach that it is a state of per fec tion, and they put it
far above all other kinds of life or dained of God.

These things we have re hearsed with out odi ous ex ag ger a tion, to the end
that the doc trine of our teach ers, on this point, might be bet ter un der stood.
First, con cern ing such as con tract mat ri mony, they teach, on our part, that it
is law ful for all men who are not fit ted for sin gle life to con tract mat ri mony,
be cause vows can not an nul the or di nance and com mand ment of God. But
the com mand ment of God is [1 Cor. 7:2]: “To avoid for ni ca tion, let ev ery
man have his own wife.” Nor is it the com mand ment only, but also the cre- 
ation and or di nance of God, which forces those to marry who are not ex- 
cepted by a sin gu lar work of God, ac cord ing to the text [Gen. 2:18]: “It is
not good that the man should be alone.” There fore they do not sin who obey
this com mand ment and or di nance of God. What ob jec tion can be raised to
this? Let men ex tol the obli ga tion of a vow as much as they list, yet shall
they not bring to pass that the vow an nuls the com mand ment of God. The
Canons teach that the right of the su pe rior is ex cepted in ev ery vow; much
less, there fore, are these vows of force which are against the com mand- 
ments of God.

Now if the obli ga tion of vows could not be changed for any cause what- 
ever, the Ro man Pon tiffs could never have given dis pen sa tion; for it is not
law ful for man to an nul an obli ga tion which is al to gether di vine. But the
Ro man Pon tiffs have pru dently judged that le niency is to be ob served in
this obli ga tion, and there fore we read that many times they have dis pensed
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from vows. The case of the King of Aragon who was called back from the
monastery is well known, and there are also ex am ples in our own times.

In the sec ond place, Why do our ad ver saries ex ag ger ate the obli ga tion or
ef fect of a vow, when, at the same time, they have not a word to say of the
na ture of the vow it self, that it ought to be in a thing pos si ble, free, and cho- 
sen spon ta neously and de lib er ately. But it is not known to what ex tent per- 
pet ual chastity is in the power of man. And how few are there who have
taken the vow spon ta neously and de lib er ately! Young men and maid ens, be- 
fore they are able to judge, are per suaded, and some times even com pelled,
to take the vow. Where fore it is not fair to in sist so rig or ously on the obli ga- 
tion, since it is granted by all that it is against the na ture of a vow to take it
with out spon ta neous and de lib er ate ac tion.

Many canon i cal laws re scind vows made be fore the age of fif teen; for
be fore that age, there does not seem suf fi cient judg ment in a per son to de- 
cide con cern ing a per pet ual life. An other Canon, grant ing even more lib erty
to the weak ness of man, adds a few years, and for bids a vow to be made be- 
fore the age of eigh teen. But whether we fol lowed the one or the other, the
most part have an ex cuse for leav ing the monas ter ies, be cause most of them
have taken the vows be fore they reached these ages.

But, fi nally, even though the vi o la tion of a vow might be re buked, yet it
seems not forth with to fol low that the mar riages of such per sons ought to be
dis solved. For Au gus tine de nies that they ought to be dis solved (xxvii.
Quaest. I., Cap. Nup tiarum); and his au thor ity is not lightly to be es teemed,
al though other men af ter wards thought oth er wise.

But al though it ap pears that God’s com mand con cern ing mar riage de liv- 
ers many from their vows, yet our teach ers in tro duce also an other ar gu ment
con cern ing vows, to show that they are void. For ev ery ser vice of God, or- 
dained and cho sen of men with out the com mand ment of God to merit jus ti- 
fi ca tion and grace, is wicked; as Christ says [Matt. 15:9]: “In vain do they
wor ship me with the com mand ments of men.” And Paul teaches ev ery- 
where that right eous ness is not to be sought by our own ob ser vances and
acts of wor ship, de vised by men, but that it comes by faith to those who be- 
lieve that they are re ceived by God into grace for Christ’s sake.

[61] But it is ev i dent that monks have taught that ser vices of man’s mak- 
ing sat isfy for sins and merit grace and jus ti fi ca tion. What else is this but to
de tract from the glory of Christ and to ob scure and deny the right eous ness
of faith? It fol lows, there fore, that the vows thus com monly taken, have
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been wicked ser vices, and, con se quently, are void. For a wicked vow, taken
against the com mand ment of God, is not valid; for (as the Canon says) no
vow ought to bind men to wicked ness.

Paul says [Gal. 5:4]: “Christ is be come of no ef fect unto you, whoso ever
of you are jus ti fied by the law; ye are fallen from grace.” They, there fore,
who want to be jus ti fied by their vows, are made void of Christ and fall
from grace. For such as as cribe jus ti fi ca tion to vows, as cribe to their own
works that which prop erly be longs to the glory of Christ. But it is un de ni- 
able that the monks have taught that, by their vows and ob ser vances, they
were jus ti fied, and mer ited for give ness of sins, yea, they in vented still
greater ab sur di ties, say ing that they could give oth ers a share in their works.
If any one should be in clined to en large on these things with evil in tent,
how many things could he bring to gether, whereof even the monks are now
ashamed! Over and above this, they per suaded men that ser vices of man’s
mak ing were a state of Chris tian per fec tion. And is not this as sign ing jus ti- 
fi ca tion to works? It is no light of fense in the Church to set forth to the peo- 
ple a ser vice de vised by men, with out the com mand ment of God, and to
teach that such ser vice jus ti fies men. For the right eous ness of faith in
Christ, which chiefly ought to be in the Church, is ob scured, when this
won der ful wor ship ing of an gels, with its show of poverty, hu mil ity and
chastity, is cast be fore the eyes of men.

[62] Fur ther more, the pre cepts of God and the true ser vice of God are
ob scured when men hear that only monks are in a state of per fec tion. For
Chris tian per fec tion is to fear God from the heart, again to con ceive great
faith, and to trust that, for Christ’s sake, we have a gra cious God, to ask of
God, and as suredly to ex pect his aid in all things that, ac cord ing to our call- 
ing, are to be borne; and mean while, to be dili gent in out ward good works,
and to serve our call ing. In these things con sist the true per fec tion and the
true ser vice of God. It does not con sist in the un mar ried life, or in beg ging,
or in vile ap parel. But the peo ple con ceive many per ni cious opin ions from
the false com men da tions of monas tic life. They hear un mar ried life praised
above mea sure; there fore they lead their mar ried life with of fense to their
con sciences. They hear that only beg gars are per fect; there fore they keep
their pos ses sions and do busi ness with of fense to their con sciences. They
hear that it is an evan gel i cal coun sel not to avenge; there fore some in pri- 
vate life are not afraid to take re venge, for they hear that it is but a coun sel,
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and not a com mand ment; while oth ers judge that the Chris tian can not prop- 
erly hold a civil of fice, or be a mag is trate.

There are on record ex am ples of men who, for sak ing mar riage and the
ad min is tra tion of the Com mon wealth, have hid them selves in monas ter ies.
This they called flee ing from the world, and seek ing a kind of life which
should be more pleas ing to God. Nei ther did they see that God ought to be
served in those com mand ments which he him self has given, and not in
com mand ments de vised by men. A good and per fect kind of life is that
which has for it the com mand ment of God. It is nec es sary to ad mon ish men
of these things. And be fore these times, Ger son re buked this er ror con cern- 
ing per fec tion, and tes ti fied that, in his day, it was a new say ing that the
monas tic life is a state of per fec tion.

So many wicked opin ions are in her ent in the vows, such as that they jus- 
tify, that they con sti tute Chris tian per fec tion, that they keep the coun sels
and com mand ments, that they have works of su pereroga tion. All these
things, since they are false and empty, make vows null and void.

Ar ti cle XXVIII. Of Ec cle si as ti cal Power

[63] There has been great con tro versy con cern ing the Power of Bish ops, in
which some have awk wardly con founded the power of the Church and the
power of the sword. And from this con fu sion very great wars and tu mults
have re sulted, while the Pon tiffs, em bold ened by the power of the Keys, not
only have in sti tuted new ser vices and bur dened con sciences with reser va- 
tion of cases, but have also un der taken to trans fer the king doms of this
world, and to take the Em pire from the Em peror. These wrongs have long
since been re buked in the Church by learned and godly men. There fore, our
teach ers, for the com fort ing of men’s con sciences, were con strained to
show the dif fer ence be tween the power of the Church and the power of the
sword, and taught that both of them, be cause of God’s com mand ment, are
to be held in rev er ence and honor, as among the chief bless ings of God on
earth.

But this is their opin ion, that the power of the Keys, or the power of the
bish ops, ac cord ing to the Gospel, is a power or com mand ment of God, to
preach the Gospel, to re mit and re tain sins, and to ad min is ter sacra ments.
For with that com mand ment, Christ sends forth his Apos tles [John 20:21
sqq.]: " As my Fa ther has sent me, even so send I you. Re ceive ye the Holy
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Ghost. Whoseso ever sins ye re mit, they are re mit ted unto them; and
whoseso ever sins ye re tain, they are re tained." [Mark 16:15]: “Go, preach
the Gospel to ev ery crea ture.”

This power is ex er cised only by teach ing or preach ing the Gospel and
ad min is ter ing the sacra ments, ac cord ing to the call ing, ei ther to many or to
in di vid u als. For thereby are granted, not bod ily, but eter nal things, as eter- 
nal right eous ness, the Holy Ghost, eter nal life. These things can not come
but by the min istry of the Word and the sacra ments. As Paul says [Rom.
1:16]: “The Gospel is the power of God unto sal va tion to ev ery one that be- 
lieveth.” There fore, since the power of the Church grants eter nal things, and
is ex er cised only by the min istry of the Word, it does not in ter fere with civil
gov ern ment; no more than the art of singing in ter feres with civil gov ern- 
ment. For civil gov ern ment deals with other things than does the Gospel;
the civil rulers de fend not souls, but bod ies and bod ily things against man i- 
fest in juries, and re strain men with the sword and bod ily pun ish ments in or- 
der to pre serve civil jus tice and peace.

[64] There fore the power of the Church and the civil power must not be
con founded. The power of the Church has its own com mis sion, to teach the
Gospel and to ad min is ter the sacra ments. Let it not break into the of fice of
an other; let it not trans fer the king doms of this world; let it not ab ro gate the
laws of civil rulers; let it not abol ish law ful obe di ence; let it not in ter fere
with judg ments con cern ing civil or di nances or con tracts; let it not pre scribe
laws to civil rulers con cern ing the form of the Com mon wealth. As Christ
says [John 18:36]: “My king dom is not of this world”; also [Luke 12:14]:
“Who made me a judge or a di vider over you?” Paul also says [Phil. 3:20]:
“Our cit i zen ship is in Heaven”; [2 Cor. 10:4]: “The weapons of our war fare
are not car nal; but mighty through God to the cast ing down of imag i na- 
tions.” Af ter this man ner, our teach ers dis crim i nate be tween the du ties of
both these pow ers, and com mand that both be hon ored and ac knowl edged
as gifts and bless ings of God.

If bish ops have any power of the sword, that power they have, not as
bish ops, by the com mis sion of the Gospel, but by hu man law, hav ing re- 
ceived it of Kings and Em per ors, for the civil ad min is tra tion of what is
theirs. This, how ever, is an other of fice than the min istry of the Gospel.

When, there fore, a ques tion arises con cern ing the ju ris dic tion of bish ops,
civil au thor ity must be dis tin guished from ec cle si as ti cal ju ris dic tion. Again,
ac cord ing to the Gospel, or, as they say, ac cord ing to Di vine Law, to the
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bish ops as bish ops, that is, to those to whom has been com mit ted the min- 
istry of the Word and the sacra ments, no ju ris dic tion be longs, ex cept to for- 
give sins, to dis cern doc trine, to re ject doc trines con trary to the Gospel, and
to ex clude from the com mu nion of the Church wicked men, whose wicked- 
ness is known, and this with out hu man force, sim ply by the Word. Herein
the con gre ga tions are bound by Di vine Law to obey them, ac cord ing to
Luke 10:16: “He that heareth you, heareth me.”

But when they teach or or dain any thing against the Gospel, then the con- 
gre ga tions have a com mand ment of God pro hibit ing obe di ence [Matt.
7:15]: “Be ware of false prophets”; [Gal. 1:8]: “Though an an gel from
heaven preach any other Gospel let him be ac cursed”; [2 Cor. 13:8]: “We
can do noth ing against the truth; but for the truth.” Also [v. 10]: “The power
which the Lord hath given me to ed i fi ca tion, and not to de struc tion.” So,
also, the Canon i cal Laws com mand (II. Q. vii. Cap., Sac er dotes and Cap.
Oves). And Au gus tine (Con tra Petil iani Epis to lam): “Not even to Catholic
bish ops must we sub mit, if they chance to err, or hold any thing con trary to
the Canon i cal Scrip tures of God.”

If they have any other power or ju ris dic tion, in hear ing and judg ing cer- 
tain cases, as of mat ri mony or of tithes, they have it by hu man law. But
where the or di nar ies fail, princes are bound, even against their will, to dis- 
pense jus tice to their sub jects for the main te nance of peace.

[65] More over, it is dis puted whether bish ops or pas tors have the right to
in tro duce cer e monies in the Church, and to make laws con cern ing meats,
holy days and de grees, that is, or ders of min is ters, etc. They that claim this
right for the bish ops, re fer to this tes ti mony [John 16:12, 13]: “I have yet
many things to say unto you, but ye can not bear them now. How beit when
he, the Spirit of truth is come, he will guide you into all truth.” They also
re fer to the ex am ple of the Apos tles, who com manded to ab stain from blood
and from things stran gled [Acts 15:29]. They re fer to the Sab bath Day, as
hav ing been changed into the Lord’s Day, con trary to the Deca logue, as it
seems. Nei ther is there any ex am ple whereof they make more than con cern- 
ing the chang ing of the Sab bath Day. Great, say they, is the power of the
Church, since it has dis pensed with one of the Ten Com mand ments!

But, con cern ing this ques tion, it is taught on our part (as has been shown
above), that bish ops have no power to de cree any thing against the Gospel.
The Canon i cal laws teach the same thing (Dist. ix.). Now it is against Scrip- 
ture to es tab lish or re quire the ob ser vance of any tra di tions, to the end that,
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by such ob ser vance, we may make sat is fac tion for sins, or merit grace and
right eous ness. For the glory of Christ’s merit is dis hon ored when, by such
ob ser vances, we un der take to merit jus ti fi ca tion. But it is man i fest that, by
such be lief, tra di tions have al most in fin itely mul ti plied in the Church, the
doc trine con cern ing faith and the right eous ness of faith be ing mean while
sup pressed. For grad u ally more holy days were made, fasts ap pointed, new
cer e monies and ser vices in honor of saints in sti tuted; be cause the au thors of
such things thought that, by these works, they were mer it ing grace. Thus, in
times past, the Pen i ten tial Canons in creased, whereof we still see some
traces in the sat is fac tions.

[66] Again, the au thors of tra di tions do con trary to the com mand of God
when they find mat ters of sin in foods, in days, and like things, and bur den
the Church with bondage of the law, as if there ought to be among Chris- 
tians, in or der to merit jus ti fi ca tion, a ser vice like the Levit i cal, the ar range- 
ment of which God has com mit ted to the Apos tles and bish ops. For thus
some of them write; and the Pon tiffs in some mea sure seem to be mis led by
the ex am ple of the law of Moses. Hence are such bur dens, as that they
make it mor tal sin, even with out of fense to oth ers, to do man ual la bor on
holy days, to omit the Canon i cal Hours, that cer tain foods de file the con- 
science, that fast ings are works which ap pease God, that sin in a re served
case can not be for given but by the au thor ity of him who re served it;
whereas the Canons them selves speak only of the re serv ing of the ec cle si as- 
ti cal penalty, and not of the re serv ing of the guilt.

Whence have the bish ops the right to lay these tra di tions upon the
Church for the en snar ing of con sciences, when Pe ter [Acts 15:10] for bids to
put a yoke upon the neck of the dis ci ples, and Paul says [2 Cor. 13:10] that
the power given him was to ed i fi ca tion, not to de struc tion? Why, there fore,
do they in crease sins by these tra di tions?

But there are clear tes ti monies which pro hibit the mak ing of such tra di- 
tions, as though they mer ited grace or were nec es sary to sal va tion. Paul
says [Col. 2:16]: “Let no man judge you in meat, or in drink, or in re spect
of an holy day, or of the new moon, or of the Sab bath days”; [v. 20, 23]: “If
ye be dead with Christ from the rudi ments of the world, why, as though liv- 
ing in the world, are ye sub ject to or di nances (touch not; taste not; han dle
not, which all are to per ish with the us ing); af ter the com mand ments and
doc trines of men? which things have in deed a show of wis dom.” Also in
Tit. [1:14] he openly for bids tra di tions: “Not giv ing heed to Jew ish fa bles
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and com mand ments of men that turn from the truth.” And Christ [Matt.
15:14] says of those who re quire tra di tions: “Let them alone; they be blind
lead ers of the blind”; and he re bukes such ser vices [v. 13]: “Ev ery plant
which my Heav enly Fa ther hath not planted, shall be plucked up.”

If bish ops have the right to bur den churches with in fi nite tra di tions, and
to en snare con sciences, why does Scrip ture so of ten pro hibit to make and to
lis ten to tra di tions? Why does it call them " doc trines of dev ils"? [1 Tim.
4:1]. Did the Holy Ghost in vain fore warn of these things?

[67] Since, there fore, or di nances in sti tuted as things nec es sary, or with
an opin ion of mer it ing grace, are con trary to the Gospel, it fol lows that it is
not law ful for any bishop to in sti tute or ex act such ser vices. For it is nec es- 
sary that the doc trine of Chris tian lib erty be pre served in the churches,
namely, that the bondage of the Law is not nec es sary to jus ti fi ca tion, as it is
writ ten in the Epis tle to the Gala tians [5:1]: “Be not en tan gled again with
the yoke of bondage.” It is nec es sary that the chief ar ti cle of the Gospel be
pre served, to wit, that we ob tain grace freely by faith in Christ, and not for
cer tain ob ser vances or acts of wor ship de vised by men.

What, then, are we to think of the Sun day and like rites in the house of
God? To this we an swer, that it is law ful for bish ops or pas tors to make or- 
di nances that things be done or derly in the Church, not that thereby we
should merit grace or make sat is fac tion for sins, or that con sciences be
bound to judge them nec es sary ser vices, and to think that it is a sin to break
them with out of fense to oth ers. So Paul or dains [1 Cor. 11:5], that women
should cover their heads in the con gre ga tion [1 Cor. 14:30], that in ter preters
of Scrip ture be heard in or der in the church, etc.

It is proper that the churches should keep such or di nances for the sake of
char ity and tran quil ity, so far that one do not of fend an other, that all things
be done in the churches in or der, and with out con fu sion; but so that con- 
sciences be not bur dened to think that they be nec es sary to sal va tion, or to
judge that they sin when they break them with out of fense to oth ers; as no
one will say that a woman sins who goes out in pub lic with her head un cov- 
ered, pro vided only that no of fense be given.

Of this kind, is the ob ser vance of the Lord’s Day, Easter, Pen te cost, and
like holy days and rites. For those who judge that, by the au thor ity of the
Church, the ob ser vance of the Lord’s Day in stead of the Sab bath Day was
or dained as a thing nec es sary, do greatly err. Scrip ture has ab ro gated the
Sab bath Day; for it teaches that, since the Gospel has been re vealed, all the
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cer e monies of Moses can be omit ted. And yet, be cause it was nec es sary to
ap point a cer tain day, that the peo ple might know when they ought to come
to gether, it ap pears that the Church [the Apos tles] des ig nated the Lord’s
Day for this pur pose; and this day seems to have been cho sen all the more
for this ad di tional rea son, that men might have an ex am ple of Chris tian lib- 
erty, and might know that the keep ing nei ther of the Sab bath, nor of any
other day, is nec es sary.

[68] There are mon strous dis pu ta tions con cern ing the chang ing of the
law, the cer e monies of the new law, the chang ing of the Sab bath Day, which
all have sprung from the false be lief that there must needs be in the Church
a ser vice like to the Levit i cal, and that Christ had given com mis sion to the
Apos tles and bish ops to de vise new cer e monies as nec es sary to sal va tion.
These er rors crept into the Church when the right eous ness of faith was not
clearly enough taught. Some dis pute that the keep ing of the Lord’s Day is
not in deed of di vine right; but in a man ner so. They pre scribe con cern ing
holy days, how far it is law ful to work. What else are such dis pu ta tions but
snares of con sciences? For al though they en deavor to mod ify the tra di tions,
yet the eq uity can never be per ceived as long as the opin ion re mains that
they are nec es sary, which must needs re main where the right eous ness of
faith and Chris tian lib erty are dis re garded.

The Apos tles com manded to ab stain from blood. Who doth now ob serve
it? And yet they that do it not, sin not; for not even the Apos tles them selves
wanted to bur den con sciences with such bondage; but they for bade it for a
time, to avoid of fense. For, in any de cree, we must per pet u ally con sider
what is the aim of the Gospel. Scarcely any Canons are kept with ex act ness,
and, from day to day, many go out of use even with those who are the most
zeal ous ad vo cates of tra di tions. Nei ther can due re gard be paid to con- 
sciences un less this eq uity be ob served, that we know that the Canons are
kept with out hold ing them to be nec es sary, and that no harm is done con- 
sciences, even though tra di tions go out of use.

[69] But the bish ops might eas ily re tain the law ful obe di ence of the peo- 
ple, if they would not in sist upon the ob ser vance of such tra di tions as can- 
not be kept with a good con science. Now they com mand celibacy; they ad- 
mit none, un less they swear that they will not teach the pure doc trine of the
Gospel. The churches do not ask that the bish ops should re store con cord at
the ex pense of their honor; which, nev er the less, it would be proper for good
pas tors to do. They ask only that they would re lease un just bur dens which
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are new and have been re ceived con trary to the cus tom of the Church
Catholic. It may be that there were plau si ble rea sons for some of these or di- 
nances; and yet they are not adapted to later times. It is also ev i dent that
some were adopted through er ro neous con cep tions. There fore, it would be
be fit ting the clemency of the Pon tiffs to mit i gate them now; be cause such a
mod i fi ca tion does not shake the unity of the Church. For many hu man tra di- 
tions have been changed in process of time, as the Canons them selves show.
But if it be im pos si ble to ob tain a mit i ga tion of such ob ser vances as can not
be kept with out sin, we are bound to fol low the Apos tolic rule [Acts 5:29],
which com mands us to obey God rather than men. Pe ter [1 Pet. 5:31] for- 
bids bish ops to be lords, and to rule over the churches. Now it is not our de- 
sign to wrest the gov ern ment from the bish ops, but this one thing is asked,
namely, that they al low the Gospel to be purely taught, and that they re lax
some few ob ser vances which can not be kept with out sin. But if they make
no con ces sion, it is for them to see how they shall give ac count to God for
hav ing, by their ob sti nacy, caused a schism.

Con clu sion

These are the Chief Ar ti cles which seem to be in con tro versy. For al though
we might have spo ken of more Abuses, yet to avoid un due length, we have
set forth the chief points, from which the rest may be read ily judged. There
have been great com plaints con cern ing in dul gences, pil grim ages, and the
abuses of ex com mu ni ca tions." The parishes have been vexed in many ways
by the deal ers in in dul gences. There were end less con tentions be tween the
pas tors and the monks con cern ing the parochial rites, con fes sions, buri als,
ser mons on ex tra or di nary oc ca sions, and in nu mer able other things. Things
of this sort we have passed over, so that the chief points in this mat ter, hav- 
ing been briefly set forth, might be the most read ily un der stood. Nor has
any thing been here said or ad duced to the re proach of any one. Only those
things have been re counted, whereof we thought that it was nec es sary to
speak, so that it might be un der stood that, in doc trine and cer e monies, noth- 
ing has been re ceived on our part, against Scrip ture or the Church Catholic,
since it is man i fest that we have taken most dili gent care that no new and
un godly doc trine should creep into our churches.

The above ar ti cles we de sire to present in ac cor dance with the edict of
Your Im pe rial Majesty, so that our Con fes sion should therein be ex hib ited,
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and a sum mary of the doc trine of our teach ers might be dis cerned. If any- 
thing fur ther be de sired, we are ready, God will ing, to present am pler in for- 
ma tion ac cord ing to the Scrip tures.

JOHN, DUKE OF SAX ONY, ELEC TOR.

GEORGE, MAR GRAVE OF BRAN DEN BURG.

ERNEST, DUKE OF LÜNEB URG.

PHILIP, LAND GRAVE OF HESSE.

JOHN FRED ER ICK, DUKE OF SAX ONY.

FRAN CIS, DUKE OF LÜNEB URG.

WOLF GANG, PRINCE OF AN HALT.

SEN ATE AND MAG IS TRACY OF NUREM BURG.

SEN ATE OF REUT LIN GEN.
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The Apol ogy Of The Augs burg
Con fes sion

Melanchthon’s Pref ace

Philip Melanchthon presents his Greet ing to the Reader.

[73] Af ter the Con fes sion of our princes was pub licly read, cer tain the olo- 
gians and monks pre pared a confu ta tion of our writ ing; and when His Im pe- 
rial Majesty had caused this also to be read in the as sem bly of the princes,
he de manded of our princes that they should as sent to this confu ta tion, but
as our princes had heard that many ar ti cles were dis ap proved, which they
could not aban don with out of fense to con science, they asked that a copy of
the confu ta tion be fur nished them, that they might be able both to see what
the ad ver saries con demned and to re fute their ar gu ments. And in deed in a
cause of such im por tance, per tain ing to re li gion and the in struc tion of con- 
sciences, they thought that the ad ver saries would pro duce their writ ing
with out any hes i ta tion. But this our princes could not ob tain, un less on the
most per ilous con di tions, which it was im pos si ble for them to ac cept.

[74] Then, too, ne go ti a tions for peace were be gun, in which it was ap- 
par ent that our princes de clined no bur den, how ever griev ous, that could be
as sumed with out of fense to con science. But the ad ver saries ob sti nately de- 
manded this, viz. that we should ap prove cer tain man i fest abuses and er rors;
and as we could not do this, His Im pe rial Majesty again de manded that our
princes should as sent to the confu ta tion. This our princes de clined to do.
For in a mat ter per tain ing to re li gion, how could they as sent to a writ ing
into which they had not looked? Es pe cially, as they had heard that some ar- 
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ti cles were con demned, in which it was im pos si ble for them, with out griev- 
ous sin, to ap prove the opin ions of the ad ver saries.

They had, how ever, com manded me and some oth ers to pre pare an Apol- 
ogy of the Con fes sion, in which the rea sons why we could not re ceive the
confu ta tion should be set forth to His Im pe rial Majesty, and the ob jec tions
made by the ad ver saries should be re futed. For dur ing the read ing, some of
us had taken down the chief points of the top ics and ar gu ments. This Apol- 
ogy they fi nally [at last when they took their de par ture from Augs burg] of- 
fered to His Im pe rial Majesty, that he might know that we were hin dered,
by the great est and most im por tant rea sons, from ap prov ing the confu ta tion.
But His Im pe rial Majesty did not re ceive the of fered writ ing. Af ter wards a
de cree was pub lished, in which the ad ver saries boast that they have re futed
our Con fes sion from the Scrip tures.

You have now, there fore, reader, our apol ogy; from which you will un- 
der stand not only what the ad ver saries have judged (for we have re ported
this in good faith), but also that they have con demned sev eral ar ti cles con- 
trary to the man i fest Scrip ture of the Holy Ghost; so far are they from over- 
throw ing our propo si tions by means of the Scrip tures.

[75] Al though orig i nally we be gan the Apol ogy by tak ing coun sel with
oth ers, nev er the less, as it passed through the press, I have made some ad di- 
tions. Where fore I give my name, so that no one may com plain that the
book has been pub lished anony mously.

It has al ways been my cus tom in these con tro ver sies, to re tain, so far as I
was at all able, the form of the or di nar ily re ceived doc trine, in or der that at
some time con cord could be reached the more read ily. Nor in deed am I now
de part ing far from this cus tom; al though I could justly lead away the men of
this age still far ther from the opin ions of the ad ver saries. But the ad ver- 
saries are treat ing the case in such a way, as to show that they are seek ing
nei ther truth nor con cord, but to drain our blood.

And now I have writ ten with the great est mod er a tion pos si ble; and if any
ex pres sion ap pear too se vere, I must say here be fore hand that I am con tend- 
ing with the the olo gians and monks who wrote the confu ta tion, and not with
the Em peror or the princes, whom I hold in due es teem. But I have re cently
seen the confu ta tion, and have no ticed how cun ningly and art fully it was
writ ten, so that on some points it could de ceive even the cau tious.

[76] Yet I have not dis cussed all their sophistries; for it would be an end- 
less task; but I have com prised the chief ar gu ments, that there might be
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among all na tions a tes ti mony con cern ing us, that we hold the Gospel of
Christ cor rectly and in a pi ous way. Dis cord does not de light us; nei ther are
we in dif fer ent to our dan ger, the ex tent of which, in such a bit ter ness of ha- 
tred where with the ad ver saries have been in flamed, we read ily un der stand.
But we can not aban don truth that is man i fest and nec es sary to the Church.
Where fore we be lieve that trou bles and dan gers for the glory of Christ and
the good of the Church, should be en dured; we are con fi dent that this our fi- 
delity to duty is ap proved of God, and we hope that the judg ment of pos ter- 
ity con cern ing us, will be more just. For it is un de ni able that many top ics of
Chris tian doc trine, whose ex is tence in the Church is of the great est mo ment,
have been brought to view by our the olo gians, and ex plained; in ref er ence
to which, we are not dis posed here to re count, un der what sort of opin ions
and how dan ger ous, they for merly lay cov ered in the writ ings of the monks,
canon ists and so phis ti cal the olo gians.

We have the pub lic tes ti mo ni als of many good men, who give God
thanks for this great est bless ing, viz. that con cern ing many nec es sary top ics,
he has taught bet ter things than are. read ev ery where in the books of our ad- 
ver saries.

We will com mend our cause, there fore, to Christ, who here after will
judge these con tro ver sies, and we be seech him to look upon the af flicted
and scat tered Churches, and to bring them back to godly and per pet ual con- 
cord. [There fore, if the known and clear truth is trod den un der foot, we will
re sign this cause to God and Christ in heaven, who is the Fa ther of or phans,
and the Judge of wid ows and of all the for saken, who (as we cer tainly
know) will judge and pass sen tence upon this cause aright. Lord Je sus
Christ, it is thy holy Gospel, it is thy cause, look thou upon the many trou- 
bled hearts and con sciences, and main tain and strengthen in thy truth thy
Churches and lit tle flocks, who suf fer from the devil, anx i ety and dis tress.
Con found all hypocrisy and lies, and grant peace and unity, so that thy glory
may ad vance, and thy king dom, strong against all the gates of hell, may
con tin u ally grow and in crease.]

I. Of the First Ar ti cle. Of God

[77] The first ar ti cle of our Con fes sion, our ad ver saries ap prove, in which
we de clare that we be lieve and teach that there is one di vine essence, in di- 
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vis i ble, etc., and yet that there are three dis tinct per sons, of the same di vine
essence, and co eter nal, Fa ther, Son and Holy Ghost. This ar ti cle we have al- 
ways taught and a de fended, and we be lieve that it has, in Holy Scrip ture,
sure and firm tes ti monies that can not be over thrown. And we con stantly af- 
firm that those think ing oth er wise are out side of the Church of Christ, and
are idol aters, and in sult God [idol a trous and blas phe mous].
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Chap ter I. Of Orig i nal Sin

Ar ti cle II. Of The Sec ond Ar ti cle

The sec ond ar ti cle, Of Orig i nal Sin, the ad ver saries ap prove, but in such a
way, that they, nev er the less, cen sure the def i ni tion of Orig i nal Sin, which
we in ci den tally gave. Here at the very thresh old, His Im pe rial Majesty will
dis cover that the writ ers of the confu ta tion were de fi cient not only in judg- 
ment, but also in can dor. For whereas we, with a sim ple mind, de sired, in
pass ing, to re count those things which Orig i nal Sin em braces, these men, by
fram ing an in vid i ous in ter pre ta tion, art fully dis tort a propo si tion that has in
it noth ing which of it self is wrong. Thus they say: “To be with out the fear of
God, to be with out faith, is ac tual guilt;” and there fore they deny that it is
orig i nal guilt.

[A. Of the No tion of Orig i nal Sin.]

[78] It is very ev i dent that such sub tleties have orig i nated in the schools, not
in the coun cil of the Em peror. But al though this false in ter pre ta tion can be
very eas ily re futed; yet, in or der that all good men may un der stand that we
teach in this mat ter noth ing that is ab surd, we ask first of all that the Ger- 
man Con fes sion be ex am ined. This will free us from the sus pi cion of nov- 
elty. For there it is writ ten: Weiter wird gelehret, das nach dem Fall Ada
alle Men schen, so natür lich ge boren wer den, in Sun den emp fan gen, und ge- 
boren wer den; das ist, dass sie alle von Mut ter Leibe an voll böser Lust und
Nei gung sind, keine wahre Gottes furcht, kein wahren Glauben an Gott von
Natur haben kön nen. [It is fur ther taught that since the Fall of Adam, all
men who are nat u rally born, are con ceived and born in sin, i. e. that they all,
from their mother’s womb, are full of evil de sire and in cli na tion, and can
have by na ture, no true fear of God, no true faith in God.] This pas sage tes- 
ti fies that we deny to those prop a gated ac cord ing to car nal na ture, not only
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the acts, but also the power or gifts of pro duc ing fear and trust in God. For
we say that those thus born have con cu pis cence, and can not pro duce true
fear and trust in God. What is there here, with which fault can be found? To
good men, we think, in deed, that we have ex cul pated our selves suf fi ciently.
For in this sense the Latin state ment de nies to na ture the power, i. e. it de- 
nies the gifts and en ergy, by which to pro duce fear and trust in God, and, in
adults, the acts. So that when we men tion con cu pis cence, we un der stand not
only the acts or fruits, but the con stant in cli na tion of the na ture [the evil in- 
cli na tion within, which does not cease, as long as we are not born anew
through the Spirit and faith].

But here after we will show more fully, that our state ment agrees with the
usual and an cient def i ni tion. For we must first show our de sign in pre fer ring
to em ploy these words in this place. In their schools, the ad ver saries con fess
that “the ma te rial,” as they call it, “of Orig i nal Sin, is con cu pis cence.”
Where fore, in fram ing the def i ni tion, this should not have been passed by,
es pe cially at this time, when some are phi los o phiz ing con cern ing it in a
man ner un be com ing our re li gion [are speak ing con cern ing this in nate,
wicked de sire, more af ter the man ner of hea then from phi los o phy, than ac- 
cord ing to God’s word of Holy Scrip ture].

For some con tend that Orig i nal Sin is not a fault or cor rup tion in the na- 
ture of man, but only servi tude, or a con di tion of mor tal ity [an in nate evil
na ture, but only a fault or im posed load or bur den], which those prop a gated
from Adam bear, be cause of the guilt of an other [namely, Adam’s sin], and
with out any fault of their own. Be sides, they add that in eter nal death, no
one is con demned on ac count of Orig i nal Sin, just as those who are born of
a bond-woman are slaves, and bear this con di tion with out any vice of na- 
ture, but be cause of the calamity of their mother. To show that this im pi ous
opin ion is dis pleas ing to us, we made men tion of “con cu pis cence,” and,
with the best in ten tion, have termed and ex plained, as “dis eases,” “that the
na ture of men is born cor rupt and full of faults.”

[80] Nor in deed have we only made use of the term con cu pis cence, but
we have also said that “the fear of God and faith are want ing.” This we
have added with the fol low ing de sign: The scholas tic teach ers also, not suf- 
fi ciently un der stand ing the def i ni tion of Orig i nal Sin, which they have re- 
ceived from the Fa thers, ex ten u ate the sin of ori gin. They con tend con cern- 
ing the fomes [or evil in cli na tion] that it is a qual ity of [fault in the] body,
and, with their usual folly, ask whether this qual ity be de rived from the con- 
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ta gion of the ap ple or from the breath of the ser pent, and whether it be in- 
creased by reme dies? With such ques tions they have sup pressed the main
point. There fore, when they speak of the sin of ori gin, they do not men tion
the more se ri ous faults of hu man na ture, to wit, ig no rance of God, con tempt
for God, the be ing des ti tute of fear and con fi dence in God, ha tred of God’s
judg ment, the flight from God [as from a tyrant] when he judges, anger to- 
ward God, de spair of grace, the hav ing con fi dence in present things
[money, prop erty, friends], etc. These dis eases, which are in the high est de- 
gree con trary to the law of God, the scholas tics do not no tice; yea, to hu man
na ture they mean while as cribe unim paired strength for lov ing God above
all things, and for ful fill ing God’s com mand ments ac cord ing to the sub- 
stance of the acts;1 nor do they see that they are say ing things that are con- 
tra dic tory to one an other. For what else is the be ing able in one’s own
strength to love God above all things, and to ful fill his com mand ments, but
to have orig i nal right eous ness [to be a new crea ture in Par adise, en tirely
pure and holy]? But if hu man na ture have such strength as to be able of it- 
self to love God above all things, as the scholas tics con fi dently af firm, what
will Orig i nal Sin be? For what will there be need of the grace of Christ, if
we can be jus ti fied by our own right eous ness [pow ers]? For what will there
be need of the Holy Ghost, if hu man strength can, by it self, love God above
all things, and ful fill God’s com mand ments? Who does not seen how pre- 
pos ter ously our ad ver saries speak? The lighter dis eases in the na ture of man
they ac knowl edge, the more se vere they do not ac knowl edge; and yet of
these, Scrip ture ev ery where ad mon ishes us, and the prophets con stantly
com plain [as the 13th Psalm, and some other psalms say, Ps. 14:1-3, 5:9;
140:3; 36:1], viz. of car nal se cu rity, of the con tempt of God, of ha tred to- 
ward God, and of sim i lar faults born with us. But af ter the scholas tics min- 
gled with Chris tian doc trine, phi los o phy con cern ing the per fec tion of na ture
[light of rea son], and as cribed to the Free Will and to elicit acts more than
was suf fi cient, and taught that men are jus ti fied be fore God by philo sophic
or civil right eous ness (which we also con fess to be sub ject to rea son, and in
a mea sure within our power); they could not see the in ner un clean ness of
the na ture of men. For this can not be judged ex cept from the Word of God,
of which the scholas tics, in their dis cus sions, do not fre quently treat.

These were the rea sons, why, in the de scrip tion of Orig i nal Sin, we
made men tion of con cu pis cence also, and de nied, to man’s nat u ral strength,
fear and con fi dence in God. For we wished to in di cate that Orig i nal Sin
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con tains also these dis eases, viz. ig no rance of God, con tempt for God, the
be ing des ti tute of fear and con fi dence in God, in abil ity to love God. These
are the chief faults of hu man na ture, con flict ing es pe cially with the first ta- 
ble of the Deca logue.

[81] Nei ther have we said any thing new. The an cient def i ni tion un der- 
stood aright ex presses pre cisely the same thing when it says: “Orig i nal Sin
is the ab sence of orig i nal right eous ness” [a lack of the first pu rity and right- 
eous ness in Par adise]. But what is right eous ness? Here the scholas tics
wran gle about dia lec tic ques tions; they do not ex plain what orig i nal right- 
eous ness is. Now, in the Scrip tures, right eous ness com prises not only the
sec ond ta ble of the Deca logue, but the first also, which teaches con cern ing
the fear of God, con cern ing faith, con cern ing the love of God. There fore
orig i nal right eous ness should have not only an equable tem per a ment of the
bod ily qual i ties [per fect health and, in all re spects, pure blood, unim paired
pow ers of the body], but also these gifts, viz. a more cer tain knowl edge of
God, fear of God, con fi dence in God, or cer tainly rec ti tude and the power to
yield these af fec tions. And Scrip ture tes ti fies to this, when it says
[Gen. 1:27] that man was fash ioned in the im age and like ness of God. What
else is this than that, in man, there were em bod ied such wis dom and right- 
eous ness, as ap pre hended God, and in which God was re flected, i. e. to man
there were given the gifts of the knowl edge of God, the fear of God, con fi- 
dence in God, and the like? For thus Ire naeus and Am brose in ter pret the
like ness to God, the lat ter of whom says: “That soul is not, there fore, in the
im age of God, in which God is not at all times.” And Paul shows the Eph- 
esians (5:9) and Colos sians (3:10), that the im age of God is “the knowl edge
of God, right eous ness and truth.” Nor does Lon go b ard fear to say that orig i- 
nal right eous ness “is the very like ness to God, which God im parted to man
in the be gin ning.” We re count the opin ions of the an cients, which in no way
in ter fere with Au gus tine’s in ter pre ta tion of the im age.

There fore the an cient def i ni tion, when it says that sin is the lack of right- 
eous ness, not only de nies obe di ence with re spect to man’s lower pow ers,
but also de nies the knowl edge of God, con fi dence in God, the fear and love
of God, or cer tainly the power to pro duce these af fec tions. For even the the- 
olo gians them selves teach in their schools that these are not pro duced with- 
out cer tain gifts and the aid of grace. In or der that the mat ter may be un der- 
stood, we term these very gifts, the knowl edge of God, and fear and con fi- 
dence in God. From these facts, it ap pears that the an cient def i ni tion says
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pre cisely the same thing that we say, deny ing fear and con fi dence to ward
God, to wit, not only the acts, but also the gifts and power to pro duce these
acts.

[82] Of the same im port is the def i ni tion of Au gus tine, who is ac cus- 
tomed to de fine Orig i nal Sin, as con cu pis cence [a wicked de sire]. For he
means that when right eous ness had been lost, con cu pis cence suc ceeded. For
inas much as dis eased na ture can not fear and love God, and be lieve God, it
seeks and loves car nal things. God’s judg ment it ei ther in se cu rity con- 
temns, or, thor oughly ter ri fied, hates. Thus Au gus tine in cludes both the de- 
fect and the vi cious habit which has suc ceeded it. Nor in deed is con cu pis- 
cence only a cor rup tion of the qual i ties of the body, but also, in the higher
pow ers, a vi cious turn ing to go car nal things. Nor do those per sons see what
they say, who as cribe to man at the same time con cu pis cence that is not en- 
tirely de stroyed by the Holy Ghost, and love to God above all things.

We, there fore, have been right in ex press ing, in our de scrip tion of Orig i- 
nal Sin, both, viz. these de fects, the not be ing able to be lieve God, the not
be ing able to fear and love God; and, like wise, the hav ing con cu pis cence
which seeks car nal things con trary to God’s Word, i. e. seeks not only the
plea sure of the body, but also car nal wis dom and right eous ness, and, con- 
temn ing God, trusts in these as good things. Nor only the an cients, but also
the more re cent [teach ers and scholas tics], at least the wiser ones among
them, teach that Orig i nal Sin is at the same time truly these, viz. the de fects
which I have re counted, and con cu pis cence. For Thomas says thus: “Orig i- 
nal Sin com pre hends the loss of orig i nal right eous ness, and with this an in- 
or di nate dis po si tion of the parts of the soul; whence it is not pure loss, but a
cor rupt habit.” And BonaVen tura: “When the ques tion is asked, ‘What is
Orig i nal Sin?’ the cor rect an swer is, that it is im mod er ate con cu pis cence.
The cor rect an swer is also, that it is want of the right eous ness that is due.
And in one of these replies, the other is in cluded.” The same is the opin ion
of Hugo, when he says that Orig i nal Sin is ig no rance in the mind, and con- 
cu pis cence in the flesh." For he thereby in di cates that when we are born, we
bring with us ig no rance of God, un be lief, dis trust, con tempt and ha tred of
God. For when he men tions ig no rance, he in cludes these. These opin ions
also agree with Scrip ture. For Paul some times ex pressly calls it a de fect, as
(1 Cor. 2:14): “The nat u ral man re ceiveth not the things of the Spirit of
God.” In an other place (Rom. 7:5), he calls it con cu pis cence, “work ing in
our mem bers to bring forth fruit unto death.” In ref er ence to both parts, we
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could cite more pas sages; but in re gard to a man i fest fact, there is no need
of tes ti monies. And the in tel li gent reader will read ily be able to de cide, that
to be with out the fear of God and with out faith, are more than ac tual guilt.
They are abid ing de fects in na ture that has not been re newed,

[83] In ref er ence to Orig i nal Sin, we there fore hold noth ing dif fer ing ei- 
ther from Scrip ture or from the Catholic Church, but cleanse from cor rup- 
tions and re store to light most im por tant dec la ra tions of Scrip ture and of the
Fa thers, that had been cov ered over by the so phis ti cal con tro ver sies of mod- 
ern the olo gians. For it is man i fest from the sub ject it self that mod ern the- 
olo gians have not no ticed what the Fa thers meant when they spake of de- 
fect. But the recog ni tion of Orig i nal Sin is nec es sary. For the mag ni tude of
the grace of Christ can not be un der stood, un less our dis eases be rec og nized.
The en tire right eous ness of man is mere hypocrisy be fore God, un less we
ac knowl edge that our heart is nat u rally des ti tute of love, fear and con fi- 
dence in God. For this rea son, the prophet (Jer. 31:19) says: “Af ter that I
was in structed, I smote upon my thigh.” Like wise (Ps. 116:11) “I said in my
haste, All men are liars,” i. e. not think ing aright con cern ing God.

[B. Against the ad ver saries of Luther]

Here our ad ver saries in veigh against Luther also, be cause he wrote that
“Orig i nal Sin re mains af ter bap tism.” They add that this ar ti cle was justly
con demned by Leo X. But His Im pe rial Majesty will find on this point a
man i fest slan der. For our ad ver saries know in what sense Luther in tended
this re mark, that Orig i nal Sin re mains af ter bap tism. He al ways thus wrote,
viz. that bap tism re moves the im pu ta tion (rea tus) of Orig i nal Sin, al though
the ma te rial, as they call it, of the sin, i. e. con cu pis cence, re mains. He also
added in ref er ence to the ma te rial, that the Holy Ghost, given through bap- 
tism, be gins to put to death the con cu pis cence, and cre ates new move ments
[a new light, a new sense and spirit] in man. In the same man ner, Au gus tine
also speaks, who says: “Sin is re mit ted in bap tism, not in such a man ner
that it no longer ex ists, but so that it is not im puted.” Here he con fesses
openly that sin ex ists, i. e. that it re mains, al though it is not im puted. And
this judg ment was so agree able to those who suc ceeded him that it was re- 
cited also in the de crees. Also against Ju lian, Au gus tine says: “The law,
which is in the mem bers, has been an nulled by spir i tual re gen er a tion, and
re mains in the mor tal flesh. It has been an nulled be cause the guilt has been
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re mit ted in the sacra ment, by which be liev ers are born again; but it re mains,
be cause it oc ca sions de sires, against which be liev ers con tend.” Our ad ver- 
saries know that Luther be lieves and teaches thus, and while they can not
dis prove the fact, they nev er the less per vert his words, in or der by this ar ti- 
fice to crush an in no cent man.

[84] But they con tend that con cu pis cence is a penalty, and not a sin [a
bur den and im posed penalty, and is not such a sin as is sub ject to death and
con dem na tion]. Luther main tains that it is a sin. It has been said above that
Au gus tine de fines Orig i nal Sin as con cu pis cence. If there be any thing dis- 
ad van ta geous in this opin ion, let them quar rel with Au gus tine. Be sides Paul
says (Rom. 7:7, 23): “I had not known lust” (con cu pis cence), “ex cept the
law had said. Thou shall not covet.” Like wise: “I see an other law in my
mem bers, war ring against the law of my mind, and bring ing me into cap tiv- 
ity to the law of sin which is in my mem bers.” These tes ti monies can be
over thrown by no sophistry. For they clearly call con cu pis cence sin, which,
nev er the less, is not im puted to those who are in Christ, al though by na ture it
is a mat ter wor thy of death, where it is not for given. Thus, be yond all con- 
tro versy, the Fa thers be lieve. For Au gus tine, in a long dis cus sion, re futes
the opin ion of those, who thought that con cu pis cence in man, is not a fault,
but an adi aphoron, as color2 or ill-health is said to be an adi aphoron of the
body [as to have a black or a white body is nei ther good nor evil].

[85] But if the ad ver saries will con tend that the fomes [or evil in cli na- 
tion] is an adi aphoron, not only many pas sages of Scrip ture, but the en tire
Church also [and all the Fa thers] will con tra dict them. For even though per- 
fect con sent were not at tained [even if not en tire con sent, but only the in cli- 
na tion and de sire be there], who ever dared to say that these were adi- 
aphora, viz. to doubt con cern ing God’s wrath, con cern ing God’s grace, con- 
cern ing God’s Word, to be an gry at the judg ments of God, to be pro voked
be cause God does not at once re move one from af flic tions, to mur mur be- 
cause the wicked ex pe ri ence a bet ter for tune than the good, to be urged on
by wrath, lust, the de sire for glory, wealth, etc.? And yet godly men ac- 
knowl edge these in them selves, as ap pears in the Psalms and the prophets.
But, in the schools, they trans ferred hither from phi los o phy, no tions en tirely
dif fer ent, that, be cause of emo tions, we are nei ther good nor evil, we are
nei ther praised nor blamed. Like wise, that noth ing is sin, un less it be vol un- 
tary [in ner de sires and thoughts are not sins, if I do not al to gether con sent
thereto]. These no tions were ex pressed among philoso phers, with re spect to
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civil right eous ness, and not with re spect to God’s judg ment. [For there it is
true, as the ju rists say, L, cog i ta tio nis, thoughts are ex empt from cus tom and
pun ish ment. But God searches the hearts; in God’s court and judg ment it is
dif fer ent.] With no greater pru dence, they add also other no tions, such as,
that [God’s crea ture and] na ture is hot evil. In its proper place, we do not
cen sure this; but it is not right to per vert it, so as to ex ten u ate Orig i nal Sin.
And, nev er the less, these no tions are read in the works of scholas tics, who
in ap pro pri ately min gle phi los o phy or civil doc trine con cern ing ethics, with
the Gospel. Nor are these mat ters only dis puted in the schools, but, as is
usu ally the case, are car ried from the schools to the peo ple. And these per- 
sua sions pre vailed, and nour ished con fi dence in hu man strength, and sup- 
pressed the knowl edge of Christ’s grace. There fore, Luther wish ing to de- 
clare the mag ni tude of Orig i nal Sin and of hu man in fir mity, taught that
these rem nants of Orig i nal Sin [af ter bap tism] are not, by their own na ture,
adi aphora in man, but that, for their non-im pu ta tion, they need the grace of
Christ, and, like wise for their mor ti fi ca tion, the Holy Ghost.

[86] Al though the scholas tics ex ten u ate both sin and pun ish ment, when
they teach that man, by his own strength, can ful fill the com mand ments of
God; in Gen e sis [3:15] the pun ish ment, im posed on ac count of Orig i nal Sin,
is de scribed oth er wise. For there, hu man na ture is sub jected not only to
death and other bod ily evils, but also to the king dom of the devil. For there
(Gen. 3:15), this fear ful sen tence is pro claimed: “I will put en mity be tween
thee and the woman, and be tween thy seed and her seed.” The de fects and
the con cu pis cence are pun ish ments and sins. Death and other bod ily evils,
and the do min ion of the devil, are pe cu liarly pun ish ments. For hu man na- 
ture has been de liv ered into slav ery, and is held cap tive by the devil, who
in fat u ates it with wicked opin ions and er rors, and im pels it to sins of ev ery
kind. But just as the devil can not be con quered ex cept by the aid of Christ,
so, by our own strength, we can not free our selves from this slav ery. Even
the his tory of the world shows how great is the power of the devil’s king- 
dom. The world is full of blas phemies against God, and of wicked opin ions;
and the devil keeps en tan gled in these bands those who are wise and right- 
eous [many hyp ocrites who ap pear holy] in the sight of the world. In other
per sons, grosser vices man i fest them selves. But since Christ was given to us
to re move both these sins and these pun ish ments, and to de stroy the king- 
dom of the devil, sin and death; it will not be pos si ble to rec og nize the ben- 
e fits of Christ, un less we un der stand our evils. For this rea son, our preach- 
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ers have dili gently taught con cern ing these sub jects, and have de liv ered
noth ing that is new, but have set forth Holy Scrip ture and the judg ments of
the holy Fa thers.

We think that this will sat isfy His Im pe rial Majesty con cern ing the
puerile and triv ial sophistry, with which the ad ver saries have per verted our
ar ti cle. For we know that we be lieve aright and in har mony with the
Catholic Church of Christ. But if the ad ver saries will re new this con tro- 
versy, there will be no want among us of those who will re ply and de fend
the truth. For in this case our ad ver saries, to a great ex tent, do not un der- 
stand what they say. They of ten speak what is con tra dic tory; and ex plain
cor rectly and log i cally nei ther that which is for mal in [i. e. that which is or
is not prop erly in the essence of] Orig i nal Sin, nor the de fects of which they
speak. But we have been un will ing, at this place, to ex am ine their con tests
with any very great sub tlety. We have thought it worth while only to re cite,
in cus tom ary and well-known words, the be lief of the holy Fa thers, which
we also fol low.

Ar ti cle III. Of the Third Ar ti cle (Con cern ing
Christ)

Par al lel Pas sages. — Apos tles’ Creed, 2; Nicene Creed, 2, 3; Athanasian Creed, 28-39;
Smal cald Ar ti cles, 299; For mula of Con cord, Epit ome and Sol. Decl., Art. iv. 544, 674.

The third ar ti cle the ad ver saries ap prove, in which we con fess that there are
in Christ two na tures, viz. a hu man na ture as sumed by the Word into the
unity of his per son; and that the same Christ suf fered and died to rec on cile
the Fa ther to us; and that he has risen again, to reign, and to jus tify and
sanc tify be liev ers, etc., ac cord ing to the Apos tles’ Creed and the Nicene
Creed.

1. Augs burg Con fes sion, Art. xviii. 8.↩ 

2. An other read ing sub sti tutes do lor (pain) for color.↩ 
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Chap ter II. Of Jus ti fi ca tion

Ar ti cle IV. Of the Fourth, Fifth, Sixth, and
Twen ti eth Ar ti cles

Par al lel Pas sages. — Augs burg Con fes sion, Arts, iv., xviii.; Smal cald Ar ti cles, 300; For- 
mula of Con cord, Epit ome and Sol. Decl., Art iii., 527, 610.

[87] In the fourth, fifth, sixth and be low in the twen ti eth ar ti cle, they con- 
demn us, for teach ing that “men ob tain re mis sion of sins, not be cause of
their own mer its, but freely for Christ’s sake, through faith in Christ.” For
they con demn us both for deny ing, that men ob tain re mis sion of sins, be- 
cause of their own mer its, and for af firm ing that, through faith, men ob tain
re mis sion of sins, and through faith in Christ are jus ti fied. But, since, in this
con tro versy, the chief topic of Chris tian doc trine, is treated, which, un der- 
stood aright, il lu mines and am pli fies the honor of Christ [which is of es pe- 
cial ser vice for the clear, cor rect un der stand ing of the en tire Holy Scrip- 
tures, and alone shows the way to the un speak able trea sure and right knowl- 
edge of Christ, and alone opens the door to the en tire Bible], and brings
nec es sary and most abun dant con so la tion to de vout con sciences, we ask His
Im pe rial Majesty to hear us with for bear ance, in re gard to mat ters of such
im por tance. For, since the ad ver saries un der stand nei ther what the re mis- 
sion of sins, nor what faith, nor what grace, nor what right eous ness is, they
sadly cor rupt this topic, and ob scure the glory and ben e fits of Christ, and
rob de vout con sciences of the con so la tions of fered in Christ. But, not only
that we may strengthen the po si tion of our Con fes sion, but also re move the
charges which the ad ver saries ad vance against us, cer tain things are to be
premised in the be gin ning, in or der that the sources of both kinds of doc- 
trine, i. e. both that of our ad ver saries and our own, may be known.
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[A. Of the ori gin of the dis agree ment, and the er rors of the ad‐ 
ver saries.]

All Scrip ture ought to be dis trib uted into these two top ics, the Law and the
prom ises. For, in some places, it de liv ers the Law, and, in oth ers, the prom- 
ise con cern ing Christ, viz. ei ther when it prom ises that Christ will come,
and of fers, for his sake, the re mis sion of sins, jus ti fi ca tion and life eter nal,
or when in the Gospel Christ him self, since he has ap peared, prom ises the
re mis sion of sins, jus ti fi ca tion and life eter nal. More over, in this dis cus sion,
by Law we des ig nate the Ten Com mand ments, wher ever they are read in
the Scrip tures. Of the cer e monies and ju di cial laws of Moses, we say noth- 
ing at present.

[88] Of these two parts, the ad ver saries se lect the Law, be cause hu man
rea son nat u rally un der stands, in some way, the Law (for it has the same
judg ment di vinely writ ten in the mind); and, by the Law, they seek the re- 
mis sion of sins and jus ti fi ca tion. Now, the Deca logue re quires not only out- 
ward civil works, which rea son can in some way pro duce, but it also re- 
quires other things placed far above rea son, viz. to truly fear God, to truly
love God, to truly call upon God, to be truly con vinced that God hears, and
to ex pect the aid of God in death, and in all af flic tions; fi nally, it re quires
obe di ence to God, in death and all af flic tions, so that we may not flee from
these, or refuse them, when God im poses them.

Here the scholas tics, hav ing fol lowed the philoso phers, teach only a
right eous ness of rea son, viz. civil works, and fab ri cate be sides that, with out
the Holy Ghost, rea son can love God above all things. For, as long as the
hu man mind is at ease, and does not feel the wrath or judg ment of God, it
can imag ine that it wishes to love God, that it wishes to do good for God’s
sake. In this man ner, they teach that men merit the re mis sion of sins, by do- 
ing ac cord ing to that which is in them, i. e. if rea son, griev ing over sin,
elicit an act of love to God, or, for God’s sake be ac tive in that which is
good. And be cause this opin ion nat u rally flat ters men, it has brought forth
and mul ti plied in the Church many ser vices, monas tic vows, abuses of the
mass; and, with this opin ion, oth ers have, from time to time, de vised other
acts of wor ship and in ven tions. And, in or der that they may nour ish and in- 
crease con fi dence in such works, they af firm that God nec es sar ily gives
grace to one thus work ing, by the ne ces sity not of con straint, but of im- 
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mutabil ity [not that he is con strained, but that this is the or der, which God
will not trans gress or al ter].

[89] In this opin ion, there are many great and per ni cious er rors, which it
would be te dious to enu mer ate. Let the dis creet reader think only of this: If
this be Chris tian right eous ness, what dif fer ence is there be tween phi los o phy
and the doc trine of Christ? If we merit the re mis sion of sins by these elicit
acts, what does Christ fur nish? If we can be jus ti fied by rea son and the
works of rea son, where fore is there need of Christ or re gen er a tion? And
from these opin ions, the mat ter has now come to such a pass, that many
ridicule us, be cause we teach that an other right eous ness than philo sophic,
must be sought af ter. We have heard that some, the Gospel be ing ban ished,
have, in stead of a ser mon, re peated the ethics of Aris to tle. [I my self have
heard a great preacher, who did not men tion Christ and the Gospel, and
preached the ethics of Aris to tle.] Nor did such men err, if those things are
true, which the ad ver saries de fend [if the doc trine of the ad ver saries be true,
the Ethics is a pre cious book of ser mons, and a fine, new Bible]. For Aris to- 
tle wrote con cern ing civil life so learnedly, that noth ing far ther con cern ing
this, is to be sought af ter. We see books ex tant, in which cer tain say ings of
Christ are com pared with the say ings of Socrates, Zeno and oth ers, as
though Christ had come for the pur pose of de liv er ing cer tain laws, through
which we might merit the re mis sion of sins, as though we did not re ceive
this gra tu itously, be cause of his mer its. There fore, if we here re ceive the
doc trine of the ad ver saries, that by the works of rea son, we merit the re mis- 
sion of sins and jus ti fi ca tion, there will be no dif fer ence be tween philo- 
sophic, or cer tainly phar i saic, and Chris tian right eous ness.

[90] Al though the ad ver saries, not to pass by Christ al to gether, re quire a
knowl edge of the his tory con cern ing Christ, and as cribe to him that he has
mer ited for us that a habit be given, or as they say prima gra tia, “first
grace,” which they un der stand as a habit, in clin ing us the more read ily to
love God; yet, what they as cribe to this habit, is of lit tle im por tance, be- 
cause they imag ine that the acts of the will are of the same kind, be fore, and
af ter this habit. They imag ine that the will can love God; but nev er the less
this habit stim u lates it to do the same the more cheer fully. And they bid us
first merit this habit, by pre ced ing mer its, then they bid us merit by the
works of the Law, an in crease of this habit, and life eter nal. Thus they bury
Christ, so that men may not avail them selves of him, as a Me di a tor, and be- 
lieve that, for his sake, they freely re ceive re mis sion of sins and rec on cil i a- 
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tion, but may dream that, by their own ful fill ment of the Law, they merit the
re mis sion of sins, and that by their own ful fill ment of the Law, they are ac- 
counted right eous be fore God; while, nev er the less, the Law is never sat is- 
fied, and rea son does noth ing ex cept cer tain civil works, and, in the mean- 
time, nei ther [in the heart] fears God, nor truly be lieves that God cares for
it. And al though they speak of this habit, yet, with out the right eous ness of
faith, nei ther the love of God in man can ex ist, nor can what the love of
God is, be un der stood.

Their feign ing a dis tinc tion be tween mer i tum con grui and mer i tum
condigni [due and true com plete merit] is only an ar ti fice whereby they may
not ap pear openly to Pela gian ize. For if God nec es sar ily gives grace for the
mer i tum con grui [due merit], it is no longer mer i tum con grui, but mer i tum
condigni [a true duty and com plete merit]. Af ter this habit of love [is there],
they imag ine that man can ac quire merit de condigno. And yet they bid us
doubt whether there be a habit present. How there fore do they know
whether they ac quire merit de con gruo or de condigno? But this whole mat- 
ter was fab ri cated by un con cerned men, who did not know how the re mis- 
sion of sins oc curs, and how, in the judg ment of God, and ter rors of con- 
science, trust in works is driven away from us. Se cure hyp ocrites al ways
judge that they ac quire merit de condigno, whether the habit be present, or
be not present, be cause men nat u rally trust in their own right eous ness; but
ter ri fied con sciences wa ver, and hes i tate, and then seek and ac cu mu late
other works, in or der to find rest. Such con sciences never think that they ac- 
quire merit de condigno, and they rush into de spair un less they hear, in ad- 
di tion to the doc trine of the Law, the Gospel con cern ing the gra tu itous re- 
mis sion of sins, and the right eous ness of faith. [Thus some sto ries are told,
that when the Bare footed monks had in vain praised their or der and good
works to some good con sciences in the hour of death, they at last had to be
silent con cern ing their or der and St. Fran cis cus, and to say: “Dear man,
Christ has died for thee.” This re vived and re freshed in trou ble, and alone
gave peace and com fort.]

[91] Thus the ad ver saries teach noth ing but the right eous ness of rea son,
or cer tainly of the Law, upon which they look just as the Jews upon the
veiled face of Moses;1 and, in se cure hyp ocrites, who think that they sat isfy
the Law, they ex cite pre sump tion and empty con fi dence in works, and con- 
tempt of the grace of Christ. On the con trary, they drive timid con sciences
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to de spair, which, la bor ing with doubt, never can find from ex pe ri ence what
faith is, and how it is ef fi ca cious; thus, at last they ut terly de spair.

More over we think con cern ing the right eous ness of rea son thus, viz. that
God re quires it, and that, be cause of God’s com mand ment, the hon or able
works which the Deca logue com mands must nec es sar ily be per formed, ac- 
cord ing to the pas sage (Gal. 3:24): “The Law was our school mas ter;” like- 
wise (1 Tim. 1:9): “The Law is made for the un godly.” For God wishes
those who are car nal [gross sin ners] to be re strained by civil dis ci pline, and,
to main tain this, he has given laws. Scrip ture doc trine, mag is trates, penal- 
ties. And this right eous ness rea son, by its own strength, can, to a cer tain ex- 
tent, work, al though it is of ten over come by nat u ral weak ness, and by the
devil im pelling it to man i fest crimes. More over, al though we cheer fully as- 
sign this right eous ness of rea son the praises that are due it (for this cor rupt
na ture has no greater good [in this life and in a worldly na ture, noth ing is
ever bet ter than elo quence and virtue], and Aris to tle says aright: “Nei ther
the evening star, nor the morn ing star is more beau ti ful than right eous ness,”
and God also hon ors it with bod ily re wards); yet it ought not to be praised,
so as to de tract from Christ.

For it is false, that we merit the re mis sion of sins by our works.
False also is this, that men are ac counted right eous be fore God be cause

of the right eous ness of rea son [works and ex ter nal piety].
False also is this, that rea son, by its own strength, is able to love God

above all things, and to ful fill God’s Law, viz. to truly fear God, to be truly
con fi dent that God hears prayer, to be will ing to obey God in death and
other dis pen sa tions of God, not to covet what be longs to oth ers, etc.; al- 
though rea son can work civil works.

False also and dis hon or ing Christ is this, that there are men who do not
sin, but with out grace, ful fill the com mand ments of God.

[92] We have tes ti monies for this our be lief, not only from the Scrip- 
tures, but also from the Fa thers. For, in op po si tion to the Pela gians, Au gus- 
tine con tends at great length, that grace is not given be cause of our mer its.
And, in De Natura et Gra tia, he says: “If nat u ral abil ity, through the Free
Will, suf fice both for learn ing to know how one ought to live, and for liv ing
aright, then Christ has died in vain, then the of fense of the cross is made
void. Why may I not also here ex claim? Yea I will ex claim, and, with Chris- 
tian grief, will chide them: ‘Christ has be come of no ef fect unto you,
whoso ever of you are jus ti fied by the Law; ye are fallen from grace’ (Gal.
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5:4, cf. 2:21). ‘For they be ing ig no rant of God’s right eous ness, and go ing
about to es tab lish their own right eous ness, have not sub mit ted them selves
unto the right eous ness of God. For Christ is the end of the Law for right- 
eous ness to ev ery one that be lieveth’ (Rom. 10:3, 4). And John 8:36: ‘If the
Son there fore shall make you free, ye shall be free in deed.’” There fore, by
rea son, we can not be freed from sins and merit the re mis sion of sins. And in
John 3:5, it is writ ten: “Ex cept man be born of wa ter and of the Spirit, he
can not en ter into the king dom of God.” But if it is nec es sary to be born
again of the Holy Ghost, the right eous ness of rea son does not jus tify us be- 
fore God, and does not ful fill the Law, Rom. 3:23: “All have come short of
the glory of God,” i. e. are des ti tute of the wis dom and right eous ness of
God, which ac knowl edges and glo ri fies God. Like wise Rom. 8:7, 8: “The
car nal mind is en mity against God; for it is not sub ject to the Law of God,
nei ther in deed can be. So then they that are in the flesh, can not please God.”
These tes ti monies are so man i fest, that, to use the words of Au gus tine
which he em ployed in this case they do not need an acute un der stand ing,
but only an at ten tive hearer. If the car nal mind is en mity against God, the
flesh cer tainly does not love God; if it can not be sub ject to the Law of God,
it can not love God. If the car nal mind is en mity against God, the flesh sins,
even when we do ex ter nal civil works. If it can not be sub ject to the Law of
God, it cer tainly sins even when, ac cord ing to hu man judg ment, it pos sesses
deeds that are ex cel lent and wor thy of praise. The ad ver saries con sider only
the pre cepts of the Sec ond Ta ble, which con tain civil right eous ness that rea- 
son un der stands. Con tent with this, they think that they sat isfy the Law of
God. In the mean time they do not see the First Ta ble, which com mands that
we love God, that we be truly con fi dent that God is an gry with sin, that we
truly fear God, that we be truly con fi dent that God hears prayer. But the hu- 
man heart with out the Holy Ghost, ei ther in se cu rity de spises God’s judg- 
ment, or in pun ish ment flees from, and hates God, when he judges. There- 
fore, it does not obey the First Ta ble.

[93] Since, there fore, con tempt of God, and doubt con cern ing the Word
of God, and con cern ing the threats and prom ises, in here in hu man na ture,
men truly sin, even when, with out the Holy Ghost, they do vir tu ous works;
be cause they do them with a wicked heart, ac cord ing to Rom. 14:23:
“What so ever is not of faith, is sin.”2 For such per sons per form their works
with con tempt of God, just as Epi cu rus does not be lieve that God cares for
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him, or that he is re garded or heard by God. This con tempt vi ti ates works
ap par ently vir tu ous, be cause God judges the heart.

Lastly, it was very fool ish for the ad ver saries to write, that men who are
un der eter nal wrath, merit the re mis sion of sins by an elicit act of love,
since it is im pos si ble to love God, un less the re mis sion of sins be ap pre- 
hended first by faith. For the heart, truly feel ing that God is an gry, can not
love God, un less he be pre sented as rec on ciled. As long as he ter ri fies us,
and seems to cast us into eter nal death, hu man na ture is not able to el e vate
it self, so as to love a wrath ful, judg ing and pun ish ing God; [poor, weak na- 
ture must lose heart and courage, and must trem ble be fore such great wrath,
which so fear fully ter ri fies and pun ishes, and can not ever feel a spark of
love, be fore God him self com forts]. It is easy for the un con cerned to de vise
such dreams con cern ing love, as that a mor tal guilty of sin can love God
above all things, be cause they do not feel what the wrath or judg ment of
God is. But in agony of con science, and in con flicts [with Sa tan] con science
ex pe ri ences the van ity of these philo soph i cal spec u la tions. Paul says (Rom.
4:15): “The Law wor keth wrath.” He does not say that by the Law men
merit the re mis sion of sins. For the Law al ways ac cuses and ter ri fies con- 
sciences. There fore, it does not jus tify; be cause con science ter ri fied by the
Law, flees from the judg ment of God. There fore, they err who trust that by
the Law, by their own works, they merit the re mis sion of sins. It is suf fi- 
cient for us to have said these things con cern ing the right eous ness of rea son
or of the Law, which the ad ver saries teach. For later, when we will de clare
our be lief con cern ing the right eous ness of faith, the sub ject it self will com- 
pel us to ad duce more tes ti monies, which also will be of ser vice in over- 
throw ing the er rors of the ad ver saries which we have thus far re viewed.

[94] Be cause, there fore, men by their own strength, can not ful fill the
Law of God, and all are un der sin, and sub ject to eter nal wrath and death;
on this ac count, we can not be freed, by the Law, from sin, and be jus ti fied,
but the prom ise of the re mis sion of sins and of jus ti fi ca tion, has been given
us for Christ’s sake, who was given for us, in or der that he might make sat- 
is fac tion for the sins of the world, and has been ap pointed as a Me di a tor and
Pro pi tia tor. And this prom ise has not the con di tion of our mer its, but freely
of fers the re mis sion of sins and jus ti fi ca tion, as Paul says (Rom. 11:6): “If it
be of works, then is it no more grace.” And in an other place (Rom. 3:21):
“The right eous ness of God with out the Law is man i fested,” i. e. the re mis- 
sion of sins is freely of fered. Nor does rec on cil i a tion de pend upon our mer- 
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its. Be cause, if the re mis sion of sins were to de pend upon our mer its, and
rec on cil i a tion were from the Law, it would be use less. For, as we do not ful- 
fill the Law, it would also fol low that the prom ise of rec on cil i a tion would
never per tain to us. Thus Paul rea sons (Rom. 4:14): “For if they which are
of the Law be heirs, faith is made void, and the prom ise made of none ef- 
fect.” For if the prom ise would re quire the con di tion of our mer its and the
Law, it would fol low, since we would never ful fill the Law, that the prom ise
would be use less.

[95] But since jus ti fi ca tion oc curs through the free prom ise, it fol lows
that we can not jus tify our selves. Oth er wise, where fore would there be need
to prom ise? For since the prom ise can not be re ceived ex cept by faith, the
Gospel, which is prop erly the prom ise of the re mis sion of sins and of jus ti- 
fi ca tion for Christ’s sake, pro claims the right eous ness of faith in Christ,
which the Law does not teach. Nor is this the right eous ness of the Law. For
the Law re quires of us our works, and our per fec tion. But the Gospel freely
of fers, for Christ’s sake, to us who have been van quished by sin and death,
rec on cil i a tion, which is re ceived, not by works, but by faith alone. This
faith brings to God, not con fi dence in one’s own mer its, but only con fi- 
dence in the prom ise, or the mercy promised in Christ. This spe cial faith,
there fore, by which an in di vid ual be lieves that, for Christ’s sake, his sins
are re mit ted him, and, that, for Christ’s sake, God is rec on ciled and pro pi- 
tious, ob tains re mis sion of sins and jus ti fies us. And, be cause in re pen tance,
i. e. in ter rors, it com forts and en cour ages hearts, it re gen er ates us, and
brings the Holy Ghost,3 that then we may be able to ful fill God’s law, viz. to
love God, to truly fear God, to truly be con fi dent that God hears prayer, and
to obey God in all af flic tions; it mor ti fies con cu pis cence, etc. Thus, be cause
faith, which freely re ceives the re mis sion of sins, presents, against God’s
wrath, Christ as Me di a tor and Pro pi tia tor, it does not present our mer its or
our love. This faith is the true knowl edge of Christ, and avails it self of the
ben e fits of Christ, and re gen er ates hearts, and pre cedes the ful fill ing of the
Law. And of this faith, not a syl la ble ex ists in the doc trine of our ad ver- 
saries. Hence we find fault with the ad ver saries, equally be cause they teach
only the right eous ness of the Law, and be cause they do not teach the right- 
eous ness of the Gospel, which pro claims the right eous ness of faith in
Christ.

[B. What is Jus ti fy ing Faith?]
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[96] The ad ver saries feign, that faith is only a knowl edge of his tory, and,
there fore, teach that it can co ex ist with mor tal sin. Hence, they say noth ing
con cern ing faith, by which Paul so fre quently says that men are jus ti fied,
be cause those who are ac counted right eous be fore God, do not live in mor- 
tal sin. But that faith which jus ti fies, is not merely a knowl edge of his tory,
but it is to as sent to the prom ise of God, in which, for Christ’s sake, the re- 
mis sion of sins and jus ti fi ca tion are freely of fered.

[It is the cer tainty or the cer tain trust in the heart, when, with my whole
heart, I re gard the prom ises of God as cer tain and true, through which there
are of fered me, with out my merit, the for give ness of sins, grace and all sal- 
va tion, through Christ the Me di a tor.]

And, that no one may sup pose that it is mere knowl edge, we will add
fur ther: it is to wish and to re ceive the of fered prom ise of the re mis sion of
sins and of jus ti fi ca tion.

[Faith is that my whole heart takes to it self this trea sure. It is not my do- 
ing, not my pre sent ing or giv ing, not my work or prepa ra tion, but that a
heart com forts it self, and is per fectly con fi dent with re spect to this, viz. that
God makes a present and gift to us, and not we to him, that he sheds upon
us ev ery trea sure of grace in Christ.]

And the dis tinc tion be tween this faith and the right eous ness of the Law,
can be eas ily dis cerned. Faith is the λατρεια [di vine ser vice], which re ceives
the ben e fits, of fered by God; the right eous ness of the Law is the λατρεια
[di vine ser vice] which of fers to God our mer its. By faith, God wishes him- 
self so to be hon ored, that we may re ceive from him those things which he
prom ises and of fers.

But, that faith sig ni fies, not only a knowl edge of his tory, but the faith
which as sents to the prom ise, Paul openly tes ti fies, when he says (Rom.
4:16): “There fore it is of faith, to the end the prom ise might be sure.” For he
judges, that the prom ise can not be re ceived, un less by faith. Where fore, he
com pares them cor rel a tively, and con nects prom ise and faith. Al though it
will be easy to de cide what faith is, if we con sider the Creed, where this ar- 
ti cle cer tainly stands: “The for give ness of sins.” There fore, it is not enough
to be lieve that Christ was born, suf fered, was raised again, un less we add
also this ar ti cle, which is the fi nal cause of the his tory: “The for give ness of
sins.” To this ar ti cle, the rest must be re ferred, viz. that, for Christ’s sake,
and not for the sake of our mer its, for give ness of sins is given us. For what
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need would there be, that Christ be given for our sins, if for our sins our
mer its can give sat is fac tion?

As of ten, there fore, as we speak of Jus ti fy ing Faith, we must keep in
mind that these three ob jects con cur: the prom ise, and that too gra tu itous,
and the mer its of Christ, as the price and pro pi ti a tion. The prom ise is re- 
ceived by faith; the “gra tu itous” ex cludes our mer its, and sig ni fies that the
ben e fit is of fered only through mercy; the mer its of Christ, are the price, be- 
cause there must be a cer tain pro pi ti a tion for our sins. Scrip ture fre quently
im plores mercy; and the holy fa thers of ten say that we are saved by mercy.
As of ten, there fore, as men tion is made of mercy, we must keep in mind,
that faith is there re quired, which re ceives the prom ise of mercy. And,
again, as of ten as we speak of faith, we wish an ob ject to be un der stood,
viz. the promised mercy. For faith jus ti fies and saves, not on the ground that
it is a work in it self wor thy, but only be cause it re ceives the promised
mercy.

[97] And in the prophets and the psalms, this wor ship, this λατρεια, is
fre quently highly praised, al though the Law does not teach the gra tu itous
re mis sion of sins. But the fa thers knew the prom ise con cern ing Christ, that
God, for Christ’s sake, wished to re mit sins. There fore, since they un der- 
stood that Christ would be the price for our sins, they knew that our works
are not a price for so great a mat ter [could not pay so great a debt]. There- 
fore, they re ceived gra tu itous mercy and re mis sion of sins by faith, just as
the saints in the New Tes ta ment. Here be long those fre quent rep e ti tions
con cern ing mercy and faith, in the psalms and the prophets, as this (Ps.
130:3 sq.): “If thou, Lord, shouldest mark in iq ui ties, O Lord, who shall
stand.” Here David con fesses his sins, and does not re count his mer its. He
adds: “But there is for give ness with thee.” He com forts him self by his trust
in God’s mercy, and he cites the prom ise: “My soul doth wait, and in his
word do I hope,” i. e. be cause thou hast promised the re mis sion of sins, I
am sus tained by this thy prom ise.4 There fore, the fa thers also were jus ti fied,
not by the Law, but by the prom ise and faith. And it is won der ful that the
ad ver saries ex ten u ate faith to such a de gree, al though they see that it is ev- 
ery where praised as an em i nent ser vice, as in Ps. 50:15: “Call upon me in
the day of trou ble: I will de liver thee.” Thus God wishes him self to be made
known, thus he wishes him self to be wor shiped, that from him we may re- 
ceive ben e fits, and may re ceive them too be cause of his mercy, and not be- 
cause of our mer its. This is the rich est con so la tion in all af flic tions. And
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such con so la tions the ad ver saries re move, when they ex ten u ate and dis par- 
age faith, and teach only that, by means of works and mer its, men treat with
God.

[C. That Faith in Christ Jus ti fies.]

[98] In the first place, lest any one may think that we speak con cern ing an
in op er a tive knowl edge of his tory, we must de clare how faith is at tained. Af- 
ter ward we will show both that it jus ti fies, and how this ought to be un der- 
stood, and we will ex plain those things to which the ad ver saries ob ject.
Christ, in the last chap ter of Luke (24:47), com mands “that re pen tance and
re mis sion of sins should be preached in his name.” For the Gospel con victs
all men, that they are un der sin, that they all are sub ject to eter nal wrath and
death, and of fers, for Christ’s sake, re mis sion of sins and jus ti fi ca tion,
which is re ceived by faith.5 The preach ing of re pen tance which ac cuses us,
ter ri fies con sciences with true and earnest ter rors. In these, hearts ought
again to re ceive con so la tion. This hap pens, if they be lieve the prom ise of
Christ, that, for his sake, we have re mis sion of sins. This faith, en cour ag ing
and con sol ing in these fears, re ceives re mis sion of sins, jus ti fies and quick- 
ens. For this con so la tion is a new and spir i tual life. These things are plain
and clear, and can be un der stood by the pi ous, and have tes ti monies of the
Church [as is to be seen in the con ver sion of Paul and Au gus tine.] The ad- 
ver saries nowhere can say how the Holy Ghost is given. They imag ine that
the sacra ments con fer the Holy Ghost ex opere op er ato, with out a good
emo tion in the re cip i ent, as though, in deed, the gift of the Holy Ghost were
a mat ter of in dif fer ence.

[99] But since we speak of such faith as is not idle thought, but of that
which lib er ates from death and pro duces a new life in hearts, and is the
work of the Holy Ghost; this does not co ex ist with mor tal sin, but, as long
as it is present, pro duces good fruits, as we will say later. For what more
sim ple and more clear can be said con cern ing the con ver sion of the wicked,
or con cern ing the mode of re gen er a tion? Let them, from so great an ar ray of
writ ers, ad duce a sin gle com men tary upon the Sen ten tiae,6 that speaks of re- 
gen er a tion. When they speak of the habit of love, they imag ine that men
merit it through works, and they do not teach that it is re ceived through the
Word, pre cisely as also the An abap tists teach at this time. But God can not
be treated with, God can not be ap pre hended, ex cept through the Word. Ac- 
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cord ingly jus ti fi ca tion oc curs through the Word, just as Paul says (Rom.
1:16): “The Gospel is the power of God unto sal va tion to ev ery one that be- 
lieveth.” Like wise (10:17): “Faith cometh by hear ing.” And even from this,
proof can be de rived, that faith jus ti fies; be cause, if jus ti fi ca tion oc curs only
through the Word, and the Word is ap pre hended only by faith, it fol lows
that faith jus ti fies. But there are other and more im por tant rea sons. We have
said these things thus far, in or der that we might show the mode of re gen er- 
a tion, and that the na ture of faith, con cern ing which we speak, might be un- 
der stood.

Now we will show that faith jus ti fies. Here, in the first place, read ers
must be ad mon ished of this, that just as it is nec es sary to main tain this sen- 
tence: Christ is Me di a tor, so is it nec es sary to de fend that faith jus ti fies. For
how will Christ be Me di a tor, if, in jus ti fi ca tion, we do not use him as Me di- 
a tor; if we are not con vinced that, for his sake, we are ac counted right eous?
But this is to be lieve, to trust in the mer its of Christ, that for his sake God
cer tainly wishes to be rec on ciled with us. Like wise just as we ought to
main tain that, in ad di tion to the Law, the prom ise of Christ is nec es sary; so
also is it need ful to main tain that faith jus ti fies. For the Law can not be per- 
formed, un less the Holy Ghost be first re ceived. It is, there fore, need ful to
main tain, that the prom ise of Christ is nec es sary. But this can not be re- 
ceived ex cept by faith. There fore, those who deny that faith jus ti fies, teach
noth ing but the Law, both Christ and the Gospel be ing set aside.

[100] But when it is said that faith jus ti fies, some per haps un der stand it
of faith as an orig i nat ing prin ci ple, viz. that faith is the be gin ning of jus ti fi- 
ca tion or prepa ra tion for jus ti fi ca tion, so that that through which we are ac- 
cepted by God is not faith it self, but the works which fol low; and they
dream, ac cord ingly, that faith is praised, be cause it is an orig i nat ing prin ci- 
ple. For great is the power of an orig i nat ing prin ci ple, as they com monly
say, αρχη ημισυ παντος, the be gin ning is half of ev ery thing; just as if one
would say that gram mar makes the teach ers of all arts, be cause it pre pares
for other arts, al though in fact it is his own art that ren ders ev ery one an
artist. We do not be lieve thus con cern ing faith, but we main tain this, that
prop erly and truly, by faith it self, we are for Christ’s sake ac counted right- 
eous, or are ac cept able to God. And, be cause “to be jus ti fied” means that,
out of un just men, just men be made, or be born again, it means also that
they should be pro nounced or ac counted just.7 For Scrip ture speaks in both
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ways. Ac cord ingly we wish first to show this, that faith alone makes of an
un just, a just man, i. e. re ceives re mis sion of sins.

The par ti cle ALONE__ OF FENDS SOME, AL THOUGH EVEN PAUL SAYS (ROM.
3:28): “WE CON CLUDE THAT A MAN IS JUS TI FIED BY FAITH WITH OUT THE DEEDS OF
THE LAW.” AGAIN (EPH. 2:8): “IT IS THE GIFT OF GOD; NOT OF WORKS, LEST ANY

MAN SHOULD BOAST.” AGAIN (ROM. 3:24): “BE ING JUS TI FIED FREELY.” IF THE EX- 
CLU SIVE __ALONE dis pleases, let them re move from Paul also the ex clu- 
sives “freely,” “not of works,” “it is the gift,” etc. For these also are ex clu- 
sives. It is, how ever, the opin ion of merit that we ex clude. We do not ex- 
clude the Word or sacra ments, as the ad ver saries falsely charge us. For we
have said above that faith is con ceived from the Word, and we honor the
min istry of the Word in the high est de gree. Love also and works ought to
fol low faith. Where fore, they are not ex cluded so as not to fol low, but con fi- 
dence in the merit of love or of works is ex cluded in jus ti fi ca tion. And this
we will clearly show.

[D. That We Ob tain Re mis sion of Sins by Faith alone in Christ.]

We think that even the ad ver saries ac knowl edge that, in jus ti fi ca tion, the re- 
mis sion of sins is first nec es sary. For we all are un der sin. Where fore, we
thus rea son:

To at tain the re mis sion of sins is to be jus ti fied, ac cord ing to Ps. 32:1:
“Blessed is he whose trans gres sion is for given.” By faith alone in Christ,
not through love, not be cause of love or works, do we at tain the re mis sion
of sins, al though love fol lows faith. There fore by faith alone we are jus ti- 
fied, un der stand ing jus ti fi ca tion as the mak ing a right eous man out of an un- 
righ teous, or that he be re gen er ated.

[101] It will thus be come easy to de clare the mi nor premise if we know
how the re mis sion of sins oc curs. The ad ver saries with great in dif fer ence
dis pute whether the re mis sion of sins and the in fu sion of grace are the same
changes. Idle men did not have any thing to say [can not speak at all on this
sub ject]. In the re mis sion of sins, the ter rors of sin and of eter nal death, in
the heart, ought to be over come, as Paul tes ti fies, 1 Cor. 15:56 sq.: “The
sting of death is sin, and the strength of sin is the law. But thanks be to God,
which giveth us the vic tory through our Lord Je sus Christ.” That is, sin ter- 
ri fies con sciences; this oc curs through the Law, which shows the wrath of
God against sin; but we gain the vic tory through Christ. How? By faith,
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when we com fort our selves by con fi dence in the mercy promised for
Christ’s sake. Thus, there fore, we prove the mi nor propo si tion. The wrath of
God can not be ap peased, if we present against it our own works, be cause
Christ has been set forth as a Pro pi tia tor, so that, for his sake, the Fa ther
may be come rec on ciled to us. But Christ is not ap pre hended as a Me di a tor,
ex cept by faith. There fore, by faith alone we ob tain re mis sion of sins, when
we com fort our hearts with con fi dence in the mercy promised for Christ’s
sake. Like wise Paul, Rom. 6:2, says: “By whom also we have ac cess,” and
adds, “by faith.” Thus, there fore, we are rec on ciled to the Fa ther, and re- 
ceive re mis sion of sins, when we are com forted with con fi dence in the
mercy promised for Christ’s sake. The ad ver saries re gard Christ as Me di a- 
tor and Pro pi tia tor for this rea son, viz. that he has mer ited the habit of love;
they do not urge us to use him now as Me di a tor, but, pre cisely as though
Christ were buried, they imag ine that we have ac cess, through our own
works, and, through these, merit this habit, and af ter wards, by this love,
come to God.8 Is not this to al to gether bury Christ, and to take away the, en- 
tire doc trine of faith? Paul, on the con trary, teaches that we have ac cess, i. e,
rec on cil i a tion, through Christ. And to show how this oc curs, he adds, that
we have ac cess “by faith.” By faith, there fore, for Christ’s sake, we re ceive
re mis sion of sins. We can not op pose our own love, and our own works, over
against God’s wrath.

Sec ondly. It is cer tain that sins are re mit ted for the sake of Christ, as Pro- 
pi tia tor, Rom. 3:25: “Whom God hath set forth to be a pro pi ti a tion.” More- 
over Paul adds: “Through faith.” There fore this Pro pi tia tor thus prof its us,
when, by faith, we ap pre hend the mercy promised in him, and present it,
against the wrath and judg ment of God. And to the same ef fect, it is writ ten,
Heb. 4:14, 16: “See ing then that we have a great High Priest,” etc., “let us
there fore come with con fi dence.” For the Apos tle bids us to come to God,
not with con fi dence in our own mer its, but with con fi dence in Christ, as a
High Priest; there fore he re quires faith.

Thirdly. Pe ter in Acts 10:43 says: “To him give all the prophets wit ness,
that through his name whoso ever be lieveth on him shall re ceive re mis sion
of sins.” How could this be said more clearly? We re ceive re mis sion of sins,
he says, through his name, i. e. for his sake: there fore, not for the sake of
our mer its, not for the sake of our con tri tion, at tri tion, love, wor ship, works.
And he adds: “When we be lieve in him.” There fore, he re quires faith. For
we can not ap pre hend the name of Christ, ex cept by faith. Be sides he cites
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the agree ment of all the Fa thers. This is truly to cite the au thor ity of the
Church. But of this topic we will speak af ter a while when treat ing of “Re- 
pen tance.”

Fourthly. Re mis sion of sins is some thing promised for Christ’s sake.
There fore, it can not be re ceived ex cept by faith alone. For the prom ise can- 
not be re ceived, ex cept by faith alone. Rom. 4:16: “There fore it is of faith,
that it might be by grace, to the end that the prom ise might be sure as
though he were to say:”If the mat ter were to de pend upon our mer its, the
prom ise would be un cer tain and use less, be cause we never could de ter mine
when we would have suf fi cient merit." And this, ex pe ri enced con sciences
can eas ily un der stand [and would not, for a thou sand worlds, have our sal- 
va tion de pend upon our selves]. Ac cord ingly Paul says. Gal. 3:22: “But the
Scrip ture hath con cluded all un der sin, that the prom ise by faith of Je sus
Christ might be given to them that be lieve.” He with draws merit from us,
be cause he says that all are guilty and con cluded un der sin; then he adds
that the prom ise, viz. of the re mis sion of sins and of jus ti fi ca tion, is given,
and adds how the prom ise can be re ceived, viz. by faith. And this rea son ing,
de rived from the na ture of the prom ise, is the chief rea son ing in Paul, and is
of ten re peated. Nor can any thing be de vised or imag ined whereby this ar gu- 
ment of Paul can be over thrown.

[103] Where fore let not good minds suf fer them selves to be forced from
the opin ion, that we re ceive re mis sion of sins for Christ’s sake only through
faith. In this, they have sure and firm con so la tion against the ter rors of sin,
and against eter nal death, and against all the gates of hell.

But since we re ceive re mis sion of sins and the Holy Ghost by faith
alone, faith alone jus ti fies, be cause those rec on ciled are ac counted right eous
and chil dren of God, not on ac count of their own pu rity, but through mercy
for Christ’s sake: if they by faith ap pre hend this mercy. Ac cord ingly Scrip- 
ture tes ti fies, that by faith we are ac counted right eous (Rom. 3:26). We,
there fore, will add tes ti monies that clearly de clare that faith is that very
right eous ness, by which we are ac counted right eous be fore God, viz. not
be cause it is a work, that is, in it self, wor thy, but be cause it re ceives the
prom ise, by which God has promised, that for Christ’s sake, he wishes to be
pro pi tious to those be liev ing in him, or, be cause he knows that “Christ of
God is made unto us wis dom, and right eous ness and sanc ti fi ca tion and re- 
demp tion” (1 Cor. 1:30).

Var.: And rec on cil i a tion for Christ’s sake.
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[104] In the Epis tle to the Ro mans, Paul ex pressly dis cusses this topic,
and de clares that, when we be lieve that God, for Christ’s sake, is rec on ciled
to us, we are jus ti fied freely by faith. And this propo si tion, which con tains
the state ment of the en tire dis cus sion, he main tains in the third chap ter: “We
con clude that a man is jus ti fied by faith with out the deeds of the Law”
(Rom. 3:28). Here the ad ver saries in ter pret that this refers to Levit i cal cer e- 
monies. But Paul speaks not only of the cer e monies, but of the whole Law.
For he quotes af ter ward from the Deca logue (7:7): “Thou shalt not covet.”
And if moral works would merit the re mis sion of sins, and jus ti fi ca tion,
there would also be no need of Christ and the prom ise, and all that Paul
speaks of the prom ise would be over thrown. For he would have been wrong
in writ ing to the Eph esians (2:8): “By grace are ye saved through faith; and
that not of your selves: it is the gift of God: not of works.”

Paul like wise refers to Abra ham and David (Rom. 4:1, 6). But they had
the com mand of God con cern ing cir cum ci sion. There fore if any works jus- 
ti fied, these works must also have jus ti fied at the time that they had a com- 
mand. More over, Au gus tine teaches cor rectly that Paul speaks of the en tire
Law, as he dis cusses at length, “of the spirit and let ter,” where he says fi- 
nally, “These mat ters, there fore, hav ing been con sid ered and treated, ac- 
cord ing to the abil ity that the Lord has thought wor thy to give us, we in fer
that man is not jus ti fied by the pre cepts of a good life, but by faith in Je sus
Christ.”

And lest we may think that the sen tence, that faith jus ti fies, fell from
Paul in con sid er ately, he for ti fies and con firms this by a long dis cus sion in
the fourth chap ter to the Ro mans, and af ter wards re peats it in all his Epis- 
tles. Thus he says, Rom. 4:4, 5: “To him that wor keth, is the re ward not
reck oned of grace, but of debt. But to him that wor keth not, but be lieveth on
Him that jus ti fi eth the un godly, his faith is counted for right eous ness.” Here
he clearly says that faith it self is im puted for right eous ness. Faith, there fore,
is that thing, which God de clares to be right eous ness, and he adds that it is
im puted freely, and says that it could not be im puted freely, if it were due
on ac count of works. Where fore he ex cludes also the merit of moral works.
For if jus ti fi ca tion be fore God were due to these, faith would not be im- 
puted for right eous ness with out works. And af ter wards, Rom. 4:9: “For we
say that faith was reck oned to Abra ham for right eous ness.” Chap ter 5:1
says: “Be ing jus ti fied by faith, we have peace with God,” i. e. we have con- 
sciences that are tran quil and joy ful be fore God. Rom. 10:10: “With the
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heart man be lieveth unto right eous ness.” Here he de clares that faith is the
right eous ness of the heart. Gal. 2:16: “We have be lieved in Christ Je sus that
we might be jus ti fied by the faith of Christ, and not by the works of the
Law.” Eph. 2:8: “For by grace are ye saved through faith, and that not of
your selves: it is the gift of God: not of worlds, lest any man should boast.”

[105] John 1:12: “To them gave he power to be come the sons of God,
even to them that be lieve on his name; which were born, not of blood, nor
of the will of the flesh, nor of the will of man, but of God.” John 3:14, 15;
“As Moses lifted up the ser pent in the wilder ness, even so must the Son of
man be lifted up: that whoso ever be lieveth in him should not per ish.” Like- 
wise, v. 17: “For God sent not his Son into the world to con demn the world;
but that the world through him might be saved. He that be lieveth on him is
not con demned.”

Acts 13:38, 39: “Be it known unto you, there fore, men and brethren, that
through this man is preached unto you the for give ness of sins: and by him
all that be lieve are jus ti fied from all things, from which ye could not be jus- 
ti fied by the Law of Moses.” How could the of fice of Christ and jus ti fi ca- 
tion be de clared more clearly? The Law, he says, did not jus tify. Christ was
given, to the end that we may be lieve that for his sake we are jus ti fied. He
plainly de nies jus ti fi ca tion to the Law. There fore, for Christ’s sake, we are
ac counted right eous, when we be lieve that God, for His sake, has been rec- 
on ciled to us. Acts 4:11, 12: “This is the stone which was set at naught of
you builders, which is be come the head of the cor ner. Nei ther is there sal va- 
tion in any other; for there is none other name un der heaven given among
men, whereby we must be saved.” But the name of Christ is ap pre hended
only by faith. There fore, by con fi dence in the name of Christ, and not by
con fi dence in our works, we are saved. For “the name” here sig ni fies the
cause which is men tioned, be cause of which sal va tion is at tained. And to
call upon the name of Christ is to trust in the name of Christ, as the cause or
price, be cause of which we are saved. Acts 15:9: “Pu ri fy ing their hearts by
faith.” Where fore that faith of which the Apos tles speak, is not in op er a tive
knowl edge, but a re al ity re ceiv ing the Holy Ghost and jus ti fy ing us [not a
mere knowl edge of his tory, but a strong pow er ful work of the Holy Ghost,
which changes hearts].

Hab. 2:4: “The just shall live by his faith.” Here, he first says that men
are just by faith, by which they be lieve that God is pro pi tious, and he adds
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that the same faith quick ens, be cause this faith pro duces in the heart peace
and joy and eter nal life.

Isa. 53:11: “By his knowl edge shall he jus tify many.” But what is the
knowl edge of Christ, un less to know the ben e fits of Christ, the prom ises
which by the Gospel he has dif fused into the world? And to know these
ben e fits is prop erly and truly to be lieve in Christ, to be lieve that that which
God has promised for Christ’s sake, he will cer tainly ful fill,

[106] But Scrip ture is full of such tes ti monies, since, in some places, it
presents the Law, and in oth ers the prom ises con cern ing Christ, and the re- 
mis sion of sins, and the free ac cep tance of the sin ner for Christ’s sake.

Here and there among the Fa thers sim i lar tes ti monies are ex tant. For
Am brose says in his let ter to a cer tain Ire naeus: “More over, the world was
sub ject to the Law for the rea son that, ac cord ing to the com mand of the
Law, all are ad dressed, and yet, by the works of the Law, no one is jus ti fied,
i. e. be cause, by the Law, sin is per ceived, but guilt is not dis charged. The
Law, which made all sin ners, seemed to have done in jury, but when the
Lord Je sus Christ came, he for gave to all sin which no one could avoid,
and, by the shed ding of his own blood, blot ted out the hand writ ing which
was against us. This is what he says in Rom. 5:20: ‘The Law en tered that
the of fense might abound. But where sin abounded, grace did much more
abound.’ Be cause af ter the whole world be came sub ject, he took away the
sin of the whole world, as he tes ti fied, say ing (John 1:29): ‘Be hold the
Lamb of God which taketh away the sin of the world.’ And, on this ac count,
let no one boast of works, be cause no one is jus ti fied by his deeds. But he
who is right eous, has it given him be cause he was jus ti fied af ter the laver
[of Bap tism]. Faith, there fore, is that which frees through the blood of
Christ, be cause he is blessed, ‘whose trans gres sion is for given, whose sin is
cov ered’ (Ps. 32:1).” These are the words of Am brose, which clearly fa vor
our doc trine; he de nies jus ti fi ca tion to works, and as cribes it to faith which
frees through the blood of Christ. Let all the Sen ten tiarists,9 who are em bel- 
lished with mag nif i cent ti tles be col lected into one heap. For some are
called an gelic; oth ers, sub tle; and oth ers, ir refragable.10 When all these have
been read and re-read, they will not be of as much aid for un der stand ing
Paul as is this one pas sage of Am brose.

[107] To the same ef fect, Au gus tine writes many things against the Pela- 
gians. In “Of the Spirit and Let ter,” he says: “The right eous ness of the Law
is set forth for this rea son, viz. that he who should ful fill it might live in it,
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in or der that when any one has rec og nized his in fir mity, he may at tain and
work this right eous ness, and live in it, not by his own strength, nei ther by
the let ter of the Law it self, which can not be done, but, by procur ing by
faith, a jus ti fier. Ex cept in a jus ti fied man, there is no good work, wherein
he who does it may live. But jus ti fi ca tion is ob tained by faith.” Here he
clearly says that the jus ti fier is pro cured by faith, and that jus ti fi ca tion is
ob tained by faith. And a lit tle af ter: “By the Law, we fear God; by faith, we
hope in God. But to those fear ing pun ish ment, grace is hid den; and the soul
la bor ing un der this fear, be takes it self by faith to God’s mercy, in or der that
he may give what he has com manded.” Here he teaches that, by the Law,
hearts are ter ri fied, but, by faith, they re ceive con so la tion. He also teaches
us to ap pre hend, by faith, mercy, be fore we at tempt to ful fill the Law. We
will shortly cite cer tain other pas sages.

In deed, it is won der ful that the ad ver saries are in no way moved by so
many pas sages of Scrip ture, which clearly as cribe jus ti fi ca tion to faith, and,
like wise, deny it to works. Do they think that the same is re peated so of ten
for no pur pose? Do they think that these words fell in con sid er ately from the
Holy Ghost? But they have also de vised sophistry, whereby they elude
them. They say that these pas sages of Scrip ture, which speak of faith, ought
to be re ceived as re fer ring to a fides for mata, i. e. they do not as cribe jus ti fi- 
ca tion to faith, ex cept on ac count of love. Yea they do not, in any way, as- 
cribe jus ti fi ca tion to faith, but only to love, be cause they dream that faith
can co ex ist with mor tal sin. Whither does this tend, un less that they again
abol ish the prom ise and re turn to the Law? If faith re ceive the re mis sion of
sins on ac count of love, the re mis sion of sins will al ways be un cer tain, be- 
cause we never love as much as we ought; yea we do not love un less our
hearts are firmly con vinced that the re mis sion of sins has been granted us.
Thus the ad ver saries, while they re quire in the re mis sion of sins and jus ti fi- 
ca tion con fi dence in one’s own love, al to gether abol ish the Gospel con cern- 
ing the free re mis sion of sins; al though, at the same time, they nei ther ren- 
der this love nor un der stand it, un less they be lieve that the re mis sion of sins
is freely re ceived.

[108] We also say that love ought to fol low faith, as Paul also says (Gal.
5:6): “For in Je sus Christ nei ther cir cum ci sion availeth any thing, nor un cir- 
cum ci sion; but faith which wor keth by love.” And yet, for this rea son, we
ought not to think that, by con fi dence in this love or on ac count of this love,
we re ceive the re mis sion of sins and rec on cil i a tion, just as we do not re- 
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ceive the re mis sion of sins be cause of other works that fol low. But the re- 
mis sion of sins is re ceived by faith alone, and in deed by faith prop erly so
called, be cause the prom ise can not be re ceived ex cept by faith. But faith
prop erly so called, is that which as sents to the prom ise of Scrip ture [is when
my heart and the Holy Ghost, in the heart, says: The prom ise of God is true
and cer tain]. Of this faith, Scrip ture speaks. And be cause it re ceives the re- 
mis sion of sins, and rec on ciles us to God, by this faith we are ac counted for
Christ’s sake right eous be fore we love and do the works of the Law, al- 
though love nec es sar ily fol lows. Nor in deed is this faith an idle knowl edge,
nei ther can it co ex ist with mor tal sin, but it is a work of the Holy Ghost,
whereby we are freed from death, and ter ri fied minds are en cour aged and
quick ened. And be cause this faith alone re ceives the re mis sion of sins, and
ren ders us ac cept able to God and brings the Holy Ghost;11 it could be more
cor rectly called gra tia gra tum fa ciens, grace ren der ing one pleas ing to God,
than an ef fect fol low ing, viz. love.

Thus far, in or der that the sub ject might be made clear, we have shown,
with suf fi cient ful ness, both from tes ti monies of Scrip ture, and ar gu ments
de rived from Scrip ture, that by faith alone, we ob tain the re mis sion of sins
for Christ’s sake, and that by faith alone we are jus ti fied, i. e. from un righ- 
teous men made right eous, or re gen er ated. But how nec es sary the knowl- 
edge of this faith is, can be eas ily judged, be cause, in this alone, the of fice
of Christ is rec og nized, by this alone we re ceive the ben e fits of Christ; this
alone brings sure and firm con so la tion to pi ous minds. And in the Church it
is nec es sary that there should be doc trine, from which the pi ous may re- 
ceive the sure hope of sal va tion. For the ad ver saries give men bad ad vice
[there fore the ad ver saries are truly un faith ful bish ops, un faith ful preach ers,
and doc tors; they have hith erto given evil coun sel to con sciences, and still
do so by in tro duc ing such doc trine], when they bid them doubt whether
they ob tain re mis sion of sins. For how will such per sons sus tain them selves
in death, who have heard noth ing of this faith, and think that they ought to
doubt whether they ob tain the re mis sion of sins? Be sides it is nec es sary that
in the Church, the Gospel be re tained, i. e. the prom ise that for Christ’s sake
sins are freely re mit ted. Those who teach noth ing of this faith, con cern ing
which we speak, al to gether abol ish the Gospel. But the scholas tics men tion
not even a word con cern ing this faith. Our ad ver saries fol low them, and re- 
ject this faith. Nor do they see that by re ject ing this faith, they abol ish the
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en tire prom ise, con cern ing the free re mis sion of sins, and the right eous ness
of Christ.

1. 2 Cor 3:18 sqq.↩ 

2. Cf. Apol ogy XV. (viii. 17), p. 208.↩ 

3. Cf. Augs burg Con fes sion, Art. V.↩ 

4. In the Vari ata, Melanchthon adds the ex am ple of Abra ham, and con tin- 
ues: “Paul also cites con cern ing Abra ham (Rom. 4:3): ‘He be lieved
God and it was counted unto him for right eous ness;’ i. e. Abra ham
knew that God was pro pi tious to him only on ac count of his prom ise;
he as sented to God’s prom ise and did not suf fer him self to be with- 
drawn from it, al though he saw that he was im pure and un wor thy; he
knew that God of fers his prom ise on ac count of his own truth, and not
on ac count of our works or mer its. Nei ther can ter ri fied con sciences
find rest, if they ought to know that they please [God] on ac count of
their own works or their own love or ful fill ing of the Law, be cause in
the flesh sin in heres, which al ways ac cuses us. But hearts find rest
when in these ter rors they are con vinced that we please God, be cause
he has promised, and that God prof fers the prom ise on ac count of his
own truth, not on ac count of our worth. Thus Abra ham heard this
voice: ‘Fear not; I am thy shield,’ etc. (Gen. 15:1). This en cour aged
him, and he per ceived that God was pro pi tious to him, not be cause he
de served it, but be cause it was nec es sary that the prom ise of God be
judged true. This faith, there fore, is im puted to him for right eous ness,
i. e. be cause he as sents to the prom ise and re ceives the of fered rec on- 
cil i a tion; he is now truly right eous and ac cepted by God, not on ac- 
count of his own worth, but be cause he ac cepts the gra tu itous prom ise
of God. Not with out a cause did this tes ti mony of Gen e sis (15:1)
please Paul. We see how he am pli fies it, how earnestly he dwells upon
it, be cause he saw that in this pas sage the na ture of faith can be eas ily
ob served; he saw that a tes ti mony con cern ing the im pu ta tion of right- 
eous ness is ex pressly added; he saw that the praise of mer it ing jus ti fi- 
ca tion and of paci fy ing con science is de nied to works. When Abra ham
there fore is pro nounced right eous, be cause he as sents to the prom ise
and ac cepts the of fered rec on cil i a tion, he does not op pose mer its or
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works to God’s wrath. Where fore this pas sage care fully con sid ered
will be suf fi cient to teach pi ous minds fully con cern ing the en tire sub- 
ject, since in deed it can be thus un der stood, if ter ri fied minds pro pose
it to them selves and are con vinced that in this man ner they ought to as- 
sent to the gra tu itous prom ise. For they are not able to find rest oth er- 
wise, un less they are con fi dent that they have a rec on ciled God, for the
rea son that he has promised, and not for the rea son that our na ture, life
and works are wor thy.”↩ 

5. Cf. For mula of Con cord Ep. and Sol. Dec, V., 533 sqq , 636 sqq.;
Apol., III. 65; XII. 53.↩ 

6. Of Pe ter Lom bard.↩ 

7. Cf. For mula of Con cord, 528, 613.↩ 

8. Vari ata: By love have peace of con science.↩ 

9. The com men ta tors on the Sen ten tiae of Pe ter Lom bard.↩ 

10. Doc tor An geli cus, Thomas Aquinas; Doc tor Sub tilis simus, John Duns
Sco tus; Doc tor Ir refrag i bilis, Alexan der Hale sius; Doc tor Seraphious,
Bonaven tura.↩ 

11. Var.: And ren ders con sciences paci fied and tran quil.↩ 
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Chap ter III. Of Love And The
Ful fill ing Of The Law

[A. Of the Ne ces sity of the New Obe di ence, and its re la tion to
Faith.]

Par al lel Pas sages.— Chap. III.: Augs burg Con fes sion, Arts. VI. and XX. Smal cald Ar ti- 
cles, 319, 324; For mula of Con cord, 529. 615 sq.

Here the ad ver saries urge against us: “If thou wilt en ter into life, keep the
com mand ments” (Matt. 19:17); like wise: “The do ers of the Law shall be
jus ti fied” (Rom. 2:13), and many other like things con cern ing the Law and
works. Be fore we re ply to this, we must first de clare what we be lieve con- 
cern ing love and the ful fill ing of the Law.

It is writ ten in the prophet (Jer. 31:33): “I will put my Law in their in- 
ward parts, and write it in their hearts.” And in Rom. 3:31, Paul says: “Do
we then make void the Law through faith? God for bid: yea, we es tab lish the
Law.” ind Christ says (Matt. 19:17): “If thou wilt en ter into life, Keep the
com mand ments.” Like wise (1 Cor. 13:3): “If I have not char ity, it prof iteth
me noth ing.” These and sim i lar sen tences tes tify that the Law ought to be
be gun in us, and be kept by us more and more. More over, we speak not of
cer e monies, but of that Law which gives com mand ment con cern ing the
move ments of the heart, viz. of the Deca logue. Be cause in deed faith brings
the Holy Ghost, and pro duces in hearts a new life, it is nec es sary that it
should pro duce spir i tual move ments in hearts. And what these move ments
are, the prophet (Jer. 31:33) shows, when he says: “I will put my Law into
their in ward parts, and write it in their hearts.” There fore, when we have
been jus ti fied by faith, and re gen er ated, we be gin to fear and love God, to
pray to him, to ex pect from him aid, to give thanks and praise him, and to
obey him in af flic tions. We be gin also to love our neigh bors, be cause our
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hearts have spir i tual and holy move ments [there is now, through the Spirit
of Christ, a new heart, mind and spirit within].

[110] These things can not oc cur un til we have been jus ti fied by faith,
and, re gen er ated, we re ceive the Holy Ghost: first, be cause the Law can not
be kept with out [the knowl edge of] Christ; and like wise the Law can not be
kept with out the Holy Ghost. But the Holy Ghost is re ceived by faith, ac- 
cord ing to the dec la ra tion of Paul, Gal. 3:14: “That we might re ceive the
prom ise of the Spirit through faith.” Then, too, how can the hu man heart
love God, while it knows that He is ter ri bly an gry, and is op press ing us with
tem po ral and per pet ual calami ties? But the Law al ways ac cuses us, al ways
shows that God is an gry. [There fore what the scholas tics say of the love of
God is a dream.] God is not there fore loved, un til we ap pre hend mercy by
faith. Thus He at length be comes an ob ject that can be loved.

Al though, there fore, civil works, i. e. the out ward works of the Law, can
be done in a mea sure, with out Christ and with out the Holy Ghost, nev er the- 
less it ap pears from those things which we have said, that those things
which be long pe cu liarly to the di vine Law, i. e, the af fec tions of the heart
to wards God which are com manded in the first ta ble, can not be ren dered
with out the Holy Ghost. But our ad ver saries are fine the olo gians; they re- 
gard the sec ond ta ble, and po lit i cal works; for the first ta ble they care noth- 
ing, as though it were of no mat ter; or cer tainly they re quire only out ward
ob ser vances. They in no way con sider the Law that is eter nal, and placed
far above the sense and in tel lect of all crea tures (Deut. 6:5): “Thou shalt
love the Lord thy God with all thine heart.”

[111] But Christ was given for this pur pose, viz. that, for his sake, there
might be be stowed on us the re mis sion of sins, and the Holy Ghost to bring
forth in us new and eter nal life, and eter nal right eous ness [to man i fest
Christ in our hearts, as it is writ ten, John 16:15: “He shall take of the things
of mine, and show them unto you.” Like wise, he works also other gifts,
love, thanks giv ing, char ity, pa tience, etc.]. Where fore the Law can not be
truly kept, un less the Holy Ghost be re ceived through faith. Ac cord ingly
Paul says, that the Law is es tab lished by faith, and not made void; be cause
the Law can at length be thus kept, when the Holy Ghost is given. And Paul
teaches, Cor. 3:15 sq., the veil that cov ered the face of Moses can not be re- 
moved, ex cept by faith in Christ, by which the Holy Ghost is re ceived. For
he speaks thus: “But even unto this day when Moses is read, the veil is
upon their heart. Nev er the less when it shall turn to the Lord, the veil shall
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be taken away. Now the Lord is that Spirit, and where the Spirit of the Lord
is, there is lib erty.” Paul un der stands, by the veil, hu man opin ion con cern- 
ing the en tire Law, the Deca logue and the cer e monies, viz. be cause hyp- 
ocrites think that ex ter nal and civil works sat isfy the Law of God, and that
sac ri fices and ob ser vances jus tify be fore God ex opere op er ato. But then
this veil is re moved from us, i. e. we are freed from this er ror, when God
shows to our hearts our un clean ness, and the heinous ness of sin. Then, for
the first time, we see that we are far from ful fill ing the Law. Then, we learn
to know how flesh, in se cu rity and in dif fer ence, does not fear God, and is
not fully cer tain that we are re garded by God, but imag ines that men are
born and die by chance. Then, we ex pe ri ence that we do not be lieve that
God for gives and hears us. But when, on hear ing the Gospel and the re mis- 
sion of sins, we are con soled by faith, we re ceive the Holy Ghost, so that
now we are able to think aright con cern ing God, and to fear and be lieve
God, etc. From these facts, it is ap par ent that the Law can not be kept with- 
out Christ and the Holy Ghost.

[112] We, there fore, pro fess that it is nec es sary that the Law be be gun in
us, and that it be ob served con tin u ally more and more. And at the same time
we com pre hend both spir i tual move ments, and ex ter nal good works [the
good heart within and works with out]. There fore the ad ver saries falsely
charge against us, that our the olo gians do not teach good works, while they
not only re quire these, but also show how they can be done. The re sult con- 
victs hyp ocrites, who, by their own pow ers, en deavor to ful fill the Law, that
they can not af ford what they at tempt. For hu man na ture is far too weak to
be able by its own pow ers to re sist the devil, who holds as cap tives all who
have not been freed through faith. There is need of the power of Christ
against the devil, viz. that, inas much as we know that for Christ’s sake we
are heard, and have the prom ise, we may pray for the gov er nance and de- 
fense of the Holy Ghost, that we may nei ther be de ceived and err, nor be
im pelled to un der take any thing con trary to God’s will. Just as Ps. 68:18
teaches: “Thou hast led cap tiv ity cap tive; thou hast re ceived gifts for man.”
For Christ has over come the devil; and has given to us the prom ise and the
Holy Ghost, in or der that, by di vine aid, we our selves also may over come.
And John 3:8: “For this pur pose the Son of God was man i fested, that he
might de stroy the works of the devil.” Again, we teach not only how the
Law can be ob served, but also how God is pleased if any thing be done,
viz. not as though we ren der sat is fac tion to the Law, but be cause we are in
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Christ, just as we will say af ter a lit tle. It is, there fore, man i fest that we re- 
quire good works. Yea, we add also this, that it is im pos si ble for love to
God, even though it be small, to be sun dered from faith; be cause through
Christ we come to the Fa ther, and, the re mis sion of sins hav ing been re- 
ceived, we now are truly cer tain that we have a God, i. e. that God cares for
us; we call upon him, we give him thanks, we fear him, we love him, as
John teaches in his first Epis tle (4:19), “We love him,” he says, “be cause he
first loved us,” viz. be cause he gave his Son for us, and for gave us our sins.
Thus he in di cates that faith pre cedes, and love fol lows. Like wise the faith
of which we speak ex ists in re pen tance, i. e, it is con ceived in the ter rors of
con science which feels the wrath of God against our sins, and seeks the re- 
mis sion of sins, and to be freed from sin. And in such ter rors and other af- 
flic tions, this faith ought to grow, and be strength ened. Where fore, it can not
ex ist in those who live ac cord ing to the flesh, who are de lighted by their
own lusts, and obey them. Ac cord ingly Paul says (Rom. 8:1): “There is,
there fore, now no con dem na tion to them that are in Christ Je sus, who walk
not af ter the flesh, but af ter the Spirit.” So too (vs. 12, 13): “We are debtors
not to the flesh to live af ter the flesh. For if ye live af ter the flesh ye shall
die; but if ye, through the Spirit, do mor tify the deeds of the body, ye shall
live.” Where fore, the faith which re ceives re mis sion of sins in a heart ter ri- 
fied and flee ing from sin, does not re main in those who obey their de sires,
nei ther does it co ex ist with mor tal sin.

[113] From these ef fects of faith the ad ver saries se lect one, viz. love, and
teach that love jus ti fies. Thus it is clearly ap par ent that they teach only the
Law. They do not teach that re mis sion of sins through faith is first re ceived.
They do not teach of Christ as Me di a tor, that, for Christ’s sake, we have a
gra cious God; but be cause of our love. And yet what the na ture of this love
is, they do not say, nei ther can they say. They pro claim that they ful fill the
Law, al though this glory be longs prop erly to Christ; and they set over
against the judg ment of God con fi dence in their own works; for they say
that they merit de condigno (ac cord ing to right eous ness) grace and eter nal
life. This con fi dence is ab so lutely im pi ous and vain. For, in this life, we
can not sat isfy the Law, be cause car nal na ture does not cease to bring forth
wicked dis po si tions [evil in cli na tion and de sire], even though the Spirit in
us re sists them.

[114-115] But some one may ask: Since we also con fess that love is a
work of the Holy Ghost, and since it is right eous ness, be cause it is the ful- 
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fill ing of the Law, why do we not teach that it jus ti fies? To this we must re- 
ply: In the first place it is cer tain, that we re ceive re mis sion of sins, nei ther
through our love, nor for the sake of our love, but for Christ’s sake by faith
alone. Faith alone which looks upon the prom ise, and knows that it must be
re garded cer tain that God for gives, be cause Christ has not died in vain, etc.,
over comes the ter rors of sin and death. If any one doubt whether sins be re- 
mit ted him, he dis hon ors Christ, since he judges that his sin is greater or
more ef fi ca cious than the death and prom ise of Christ; al though Paul says
(Rom. 5:20): “Where sin abounded, grace did much more abound,” i. e. that
mercy is more com pre hen sive [more pow er ful, richer, and stronger] than
sin. If any one think that he ob tains the re mis sion of sins be cause he loves,
he dis hon ors Christ, and will dis cover in God’s judg ment that this con fi- 
dence in his own right eous ness is empty and vain. There fore, it is nec es sary
that faith should rec on cile and jus tify. And as we do not re ceive re mis sion
of sins through other virtues of the Law, or on ac count of these, viz. on ac- 
count of pa tience, chastity, obe di ence to wards mag is trates, etc., and nev er- 
the less these virtues ought to fol low; so, too, we do not re ceive re mis sion of
sins, be cause of love to God, al though it is nec es sary that this should fol- 
low. But the cus tom of speech is well known, that, by the same word, we
some times com pre hend by synec doche the cause and ef fects. Thus in Luke
7:47, Christ says: “Her sins which are many are for given, for she loved
much.” For Christ in ter prets this very pas sage when he adds: “Thy faith
hath saved thee.” Christ, there fore, did not mean that the woman, by that
work of love, had mer ited the re mis sion of sins. For he says clearly on this
ac count: “Thy faith hath saved thee.” But faith is that which freely ap pre- 
hends God’s mercy on ac count of God’s Word, [which re lies upon God’s
mercy and Word, and not upon one’s own work]. If any one de nies that this
is faith, [if any one imag ines that he can rely at the same time upon God and
his own work], he does not un der stand at all what faith is. [Germ, adds: For
the ter ri fied con science is not sat is fied with its own works, but must cry af- 
ter mercy, and is com forted and en cour aged alone by God’s Word.] And the
nar ra tive it self shows in this pas sage what that is which he calls faith. The
woman came with the opin ion con cern ing Christ, that with him the re mis- 
sion of sins should be sought. This wor ship is the high est wor ship of Christ.
Noth ing greater could she as cribe to Christ. To seek from him the re mis sion
of sins, was truly to ac knowl edge the Mes siah. Now thus to think of Christ,
thus to wor ship him, thus to em brace him, is to truly be lieve. Christ, more- 
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over, em ployed the word “love,” not with re spect to the woman, but against
the Phar isee; be cause he con trasted the en tire wor ship of the Phar isee, with
the en tire wor ship of the woman. He re proved the Phar isee, be cause he did
not ac knowl edge that he was the Mes siah, al though he af forded him the
out ward of fices due to a guest and a great and holy man. He points to the
woman and praises her wor ship, oint ment, tears, etc., all of which were
signs of faith and a con fes sion, viz. that with Christ she sought the re mis- 
sion of sins. It is in deed a great ex am ple which, not with out rea son, moved
Christ to re prove the Phar isee, who was a wise and hon or able man, but not
a be liever. He charges him with impi ety, and ad mon ishes him by the ex am- 
ple of the woman, show ing thereby that it is dis grace ful to him, that while
an un learned woman be lieves God, he, a doc tor of the law, does not be lieve,
does not ac knowl edge the Mes siah, and does not seek from him re mis sion
of sins and sal va tion. Thus there fore he praises the en tire wor ship as it of ten
oc curs in the Scrip tures, that, by one word, we em brace many things; as be- 
low we will speak at greater length in re gard to sim i lar pas sages, such as
Luke 11:41: “Give alms of such things as ye have; and be hold all things are
clean unto you.” He re quires not only alms, but also the right eous ness of
faith. Thus he here says: “Her sins which are many are for given; for she
loved much,” i. e. be cause she has truly wor shiped me with faith and the ex- 
er cises and signs of faith. He com pre hends the en tire wor ship, yet, mean- 
while, this teaches that the re mis sion of sins is prop erly re ceived by faith,
al though love, con fes sion and other good fruits ought to fol low. Where fore,
by this, he does not mean that these fruits are the prices, or are the pro pi ti a- 
tion, be cause of which the re mis sion of sins, which rec on ciles us to God, is
given. We are dis put ing con cern ing a great sub ject, con cern ing the honor of
Christ, and whence good minds may seek for sure and firm con so la tion,
whether it is to be placed in con fi dence in Christ, or in our works. But if it
is to be placed in our works, the honor of Me di a tor and Pro pi tia tor will be
with drawn from Christ. And yet we will find, in God’s judg ment, that this
con fi dence is vain, and that con sciences rush thence into de spair. But if the
re mis sion of sins, and rec on cil i a tion, do not oc cur freely for Christ’s sake,
but for the sake of our love, no one will have re mis sion of sins, un less when
he has ful filled the en tire Law; be cause the Law does not jus tify as long as
it can ac cuse us. There fore, it is man i fest that, since jus ti fi ca tion is rec on cil- 
i a tion for Christ’s sake, we are jus ti fied by faith, be cause it is very cer tain
that by faith alone the re mis sion of sins is re ceived.
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Now, there fore, let us re ply to the ob jec tion which we have above
stated.1 The ad ver saries are right in think ing that love is the ful fill ing of the
Law, and obe di ence to the Law is cer tainly right eous ness. [Ger. adds: But
who in truth can say or boast that he keeps the Law, and loves God, as the
Law has com manded? We have shown above that God has made the prom- 
ise of grace, be cause we can not ob serve the Law. There fore Paul says ev- 
ery where that we can not be jus ti fied be fore God by the Law.] But they
make a mis take in this, that they think that we are jus ti fied by the Law.
Since, how ever, we are not jus ti fied by the Law, but re ceive re mis sion of
sins and rec on cil i a tion by faith for Christ’s sake, and not for the sake of
love, or the ful fill ing of the Law; it fol lows nec es sar ily that we are jus ti fied
by faith in Christ.

[116] In the sec ond place, this ful fill ing of the Law or obe di ence to wards
the Law, is in deed right eous ness, when it is com plete; but in us it is small
and im pure. Ac cord ingly, it is not pleas ing for its own sake, and is not ac- 
cepted for its own sake. But al though from those things which have been
said above, it is ev i dent that jus ti fi ca tion sig ni fies not only the be gin ning of
the re newal, but also the rec on cil i a tion by which also we af ter wards are ac- 
cepted; nev er the less it can now be seen much more clearly that the in choate
ful fill ing of the Law does not jus tify, be cause it is ac cepted only on ac count
of faith.2

Nor must we trust that we are ac counted right eous be fore God, by our
own per fec tion and ful fill ing of the Law; but rather for Christ’s sake.

[117] First [in the third place], be cause Christ does note cease to be Me- 
di a tor af ter we have been re newed. They err who imag ine that he has mer- 
ited only a first grace, and that af ter wards we please God and merit eter nal
life by our ful fill ing of the Law. Christ re mains Me di a tor, and we ought al- 
ways to be con fi dent that for his sake we have a rec on ciled God, even al- 
though we are un wor thy. As Paul clearly teaches, when he says3 (1 Cor.
4:4): “I know noth ing by my self, yet am I not hereby jus ti fied?” but he
knows that by faith he is ac counted right eous for Christ’s sake, ac cord ing to
the pas sage: “Blessed are they whose in iq ui ties are for given” (Ps. 32:1;
Rom. 4:7). But this re mis sion is al ways re ceived by faith. Like wise, the im- 
pu ta tion of the right eous ness of the Gospel, is from the prom ise; there fore,
it is al ways re ceived by faith, and it al ways must be re garded cer tain that,
by faith, we are, for Christ’s sake, ac counted right eous. If the re gen er ate
ought af ter wards to think that they will be ac cepted an ac count of the ful fill- 
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ing of the Law, when would con science be cer tain that it pleased God, since
we never sat isfy the Law? Ac cord ingly we must al ways re cur to the prom- 
ise; by this our in fir mity must be sus tained, and we must re gard it cer tain
that we are ac counted right eous for the sake of Christ, “who is ever at the
right hand of God, who also maketh in ter ces sion for us” (Rom. 8:34). If any
one think, that he is right eous and ac cepted, on ac count of his own ful fill- 
ment of the Law, and not on ac count of Christ’s prom ise, he dis hon ors this
High Priest. Nei ther can it be un der stood how man can be made right eous
be fore God, when Christ is ex cluded as. Pro pi tia tor and Me di a tor.

[118] Again [in the fourth place], what need is there of a long dis cus- 
sion?4 All Scrip ture, all the Church cries out that the Law can not be sat is- 
fied. There fore, this in choate ful fill ment of the Law does not please on its
own ac count, but on ac count of faith in Christ. Oth er wise the Law al ways
ac cuses us. For who loves or fears God suf fi ciently? Who with suf fi cient
pa tience bears the af flic tions im posed by God? Who does not fre quently
doubt whether hu man af fairs are ruled by God’s coun sel or by chance? Who
does not fre quently doubt whether he be heard by God? Who is not fre- 
quently en raged be cause the wicked en joy a bet ter lot than the pi ous, be- 
cause the pi ous are op pressed by the wicked?5 Who does sat is fac tion to his
own call ing? Who loves his neigh bor as him self? Who is not tempted by
lust? Ac cord ingly Paul says (Rom. 7:19): “The good that I would, I do not;
but the evil which I would not, that I do.” Like wise (v. 25): “With the mind,
I my self serve the Law of God; but with the flesh, the law of sin.” Here he
openly de clares that he serves the law of sin. And David says (Ps. 143:2):
“En ter not into judg ment with thy ser vant; for in thy sight shall no man liv- 
ing be jus ti fied.” Even this ser vant of God prays for the avert ing of judg- 
ment. Like wise (Ps. 32:2): “Blessed is the man unto whom the Lord im- 
puteth not in iq uity.” There fore, in this our in fir mity, sin is al ways present,
as it could be im puted, of which he says a lit tle while af ter (v. 6): “For this
shall ev ery one that is godly pray unto thee.” Here he shows that even saints
ought to seek re mis sion of sins. More than blind are those who do not per- 
ceive that wicked de sires in the flesh are sins, of which Paul (Gal. 5:17)
says: “The flesh lus teth against the Spirit, and the Spirit against the flesh.”
The flesh dis trusts God, trusts in present things, seeks hu man aid in calami- 
ties, even con trary to God’s will, flees from af flic tions, which it ought to
bear be cause of God’s com mands, doubts con cern ing God’s mercy, etc. The
Holy Ghost in our hearts con tends with such dis po si tions in or der to sup- 
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press and mor tify them, and to pro duce new spir i tual move ments. But con- 
cern ing this topic, we will col lect more tes ti monies be low, al though they are
ev ery where ob vi ous not only in the Scrip tures, but also in the holy Fa thers.

Well does Au gus tine say: “All the com mand ments of God are ful filled,
when what ever is not done, is for given.” There fore he re quires faith even in
good works, in or der that we may be lieve that, for Christ’s sake, we please
God, and that even the works are not of them selves wor thy to please. And
Jerome, against the Pela gians, says: “Then, there fore, we are right eous,
when we con fess that we are sin ners, and that our right eous ness con sists not
in our own merit, but in God’s mercy.” There fore, in this in choate ful fill- 
ment of the Law, faith ought to be present, which is cer tain that, for Christ’s
sake, we have a rec on ciled God. For mercy can not be ap pre hended un less
by faith, as it is re peat edly said above.6 Where fore, when Paul says (Rom.
3:21): “We es tab lish the Law through faith,” by this we ought to un der- 
stand, not only that those re gen er ated by faith re ceive the Holy Ghost, and
have move ments agree ing with God’s Law, but it is by far of the great est
im por tance that we add also this, that we ought to per ceive that we are far
dis tant from the per fec tion of the Law. Where fore, we can not con clude that
we are ac counted right eous be fore God be cause of our ful fill ing of the Law,
but, in or der that the con science may be come tran quil, jus ti fi ca tion must be
sought else where. For we are not right eous be fore God, as long as we flee
from God’s judg ment, and are an gry with God. There fore, we must con- 
clude that be ing rec on ciled by faith we are ac counted right eous for Christ’s
sake, not for the sake of the Law, or our works: but that this in choate ful fill- 
ing of the Law pleases on ac count of faith, and that, on ac count of faith,
there is no im pu ta tion of the im per fec tion of the ful fill ing of the Law, even
though the sight of our im pu rity ter ri fies us. Now if jus ti fi ca tion is to be
sought else where, our love and works do not there fore jus tify. Far above
our pu rity, yea far above the Law it self, ought to be placed the death and
sat is fac tion of Christ, pre sented to us that we might be sure that be cause of
this sat is fac tion, and not be cause of our ful fill ing of the Law, we have a gra- 
cious God.

Paul teaches this in Gal. 3:13, when he says: “Christ hath re deemed us
from the curse of the Law, be ing made a curse for us,” i. e. the Law con- 
demns all men but Christ, be cause with out sin he has borne the pun ish ment
of sin, and been made a vic tim for us, has re moved that right of the Law to
ac cuse and con demn those who be lieve in him, be cause he him self is the
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pro pi ti a tion for them, for whose sake we are now ac counted right eous. But
since they are ac counted right eous, the Law can not ac cuse or con demn
them, even though they have not ac tu ally sat is fied the Law. To the same
pur port, he writes to the Colos sians (2:10): “Ye are com plete in him,” as
though he were to say: Al though ye are still far from the per fec tion of the
Law, yet the rem nants of sin do not con demn you, be cause, for Christ’s
sake, we have a sure and firm rec on cil i a tion, if you be lieve, even though sin
in here in your flesh.

[119] The prom ise ought al ways to be in sight, that God be cause of his
prom ise, wishes for Christ’s sake, and not be cause of the Law or our works,
to be gra cious and to jus tify. In this prom ise, timid con sciences ought to
seek rec on cil i a tion and jus ti fi ca tion; by this prom ise, they ought to sus tain
them selves, and be con fi dent, that, for Christ’s sake, be cause of his prom- 
ise, they have a gra cious God. Thus works can never ren der a con science
paci fied; but only the prom ise can . If, there fore, jus ti fi ca tion and peace of
con science, must be sought else where, than in love and works, love and
works do not jus tify, al though they are virtues and per tain to the right eous- 
ness of the Law, in so far as they are a ful fill ing of the Law. So far also this
obe di ence of the Law jus ti fies by the right eous ness of the Law. But this im- 
per fect right eous ness of the Law, is not ac cepted by God, un less on ac count
of faith. Ac cord ingly, it does not jus tify, i. e. it nei ther rec on ciles, nor re gen- 
er ates, nor by it self ren ders us ac cepted be fore God.7

From this, it is ev i dent8 that “we are jus ti fied be fore God by faith alone,”
be cause by faith alone we re ceive re mis sion of sins and rec on cil i a tion or
jus ti fi ca tion is a mat ter promised for Christ’s sake, and not for the sake of
the Law. There fore, it is re ceived by faith alone, al though when the Holy
Ghost is given, the ful fill ing of the Law fol lows.

1. Var. adds: Why love does not jus tify.↩ 

2. In the Vari ata, Melanchthon has in serted the fol low ing: Only that jus ti- 
fies be fore God, which ren ders con sciences paci fied. For as long as
con science flees from God’s judg ment and is en raged with God we are
not right eous and quick ened. More over faith alone ren ders con sciences
paci fied, ac cord ing to Rom. 5:1: “Be ing jus ti fied by faith, we have
peace.” Like wise: “The just shall live by faith.” (Heb. 2:4; Rom. 1:17),
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i. e. by faith he over comes the ter rors of death, by faith he is en cour- 
aged and re ceives joy and life. And faith ef fects this not be cause it is a
work wor thy of it self, but only be cause it ac cepts the of fered prom ise,
re gard ing as noth ing its own worth. There fore faith alone jus ti fies, and
good works please on ac count of faith. What can the ad ver saries pro- 
duce against this rea son ing? What can they de vise con trary to man i fest
truth? For the mi nor premise is most cer tain, viz. that our works can not
ren der con science paci fied, when God judges and con victs us, and
man i fests to us our im pu rity. Scrip ture, too, of ten in cul cates this. In Ps.
143:2: “En ter not into judg ment with thy ser vant; for in thy sight shall
no man liv ing be jus ti fied.” This sim ply de nies to all, even to saints
and ser vants of God, the glory of right eous ness, if God do not par don,
but judge and con vict their hearts. For when he else where boasts of his
own right eous ness, he is speak ing of his own cause against the per se- 
cu tors of God’s Word, and not of per sonal pu rity, and asks that the
cause and glory of God be de fended, as Ps. 7:8: “Judge O Lord my
cause.” Again Ps. 129 (130:3) teaches that no one can bear God’s judg- 
ment, if he ob serve our sins: “If thou, Lord, shouldst mark in iq ui ties, O
Lord, who shall stand?” And Job (9 (:15 [28p: “I was afraid of all my
works” [Eng. Vers. “sor rows”]. Like wise c. 9:30: “If I wash my self
with snow-wa ter, and make my hands never so clean; yet shalt thou
plunge me in the ditch.” And Prov. 20:9: “Who can say, I have made
my heart clean?” And John 1:8: “If we say that we have no sin, we de- 
ceive our selves and the truth is not in us.” And in the Lord’s Prayer the
saints ask for the for give ness of sins. There fore even the saints have
sins. In Num. (6:10) [14:18]: “The in no cent will not be in no cent.” And
Zechariah (2:13) says: “Be silent, all flesh, be fore the Lord.” And Isa- 
iah (40: sqq.): “All flesh is grass, and all the good li ness thereof is as
the flower of the field: the grass with ereth, the flower fadeth: be cause
the Spirit of the Lord bloweth upon it,” i. e. flesh and right eous ness of
the flesh can not en dure the judg ment of God. And Jonah says (2:9):
“They that ob serve ly ing van i ties, for sake their own mercy,” i. e. ev ery
con fi dence is vain ex cept a con fi dence in mercy. Mercy pre serves us;
our own mer its, our own en deav ors do not pre serve us. These dec la ra- 
tions, and sim i lar in the Scrip tures tes tify that our works are un clean
and need mercy. Where fore works do not ren der con sciences paci fied,
but mercy ap pre hended by faith does." Cf. §§ 205-208.↩ 
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3. The Vari ata con tin ues: Just as Paul says: “By whom also we have ac- 
cess by faith” (Rom. 5:2). For our ful fill ing of the Law is, as we have
said, im pure, be cause our na ture is hor ri bly cor rupt.↩ 

4. The Vari ata thus be gins this sec tion: Fifthly, if we were to think, that
af ter re newal we ought to be made ac cept able, not by faith for Christ’s
sake, but for the sake of our ful fill ing of the Law, con science would
never find rest, but would be driven to de spair. For the Law al ways ac- 
cuses, since we never sat isfy the Law. This is what the en tire Church
con fesses.↩ 

5. Var. adds: Who is not en raged with God’s judg ment when he seems to
cast us off?↩ 

6. Var. adds: There fore it is noth ing else than a doc trine of de spair to
teach that we are not ac cepted by faith for Christ’s sake, but for the
sake of our own ful fill ing of the Law.↩ 

7. Ger man omits §§ 54-60.↩ 

8. Var: From all these things it is suf fi ciently ap par ent that faith alone
jus ti fies, i. e. first, it ob tains the re mis sion of sins and rec on cil i a tion
for Christ’s sake, and that faith alone re gen er ates (for by faith alone the
Holy Ghost is con ceived); sec ondly, that this in choate ful fill ing of the
Law does not by it self please be fore God.↩ 
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[B. Re ply to the ar gu ments of the ad ver saries.’]
More over when the grounds of this case have been un der stood, viz. the

dis tinc tion be tween the Law and the prom ises or the Gospel, it will be easy
to re solve the dif fi cul ties to which the ad ver saries ob ject. For they cite pas- 
sages con cern ing the Law and works, and omit pas sages con cern ing the
prom ises. But a re ply can at once be made to all opin ions con cern ing the
Law, viz. that the Law can not be ob served with out Christ, and that if civil
works are wrought with out Christ, they do not please God. Where fore when
works are com mended, it is nec es sary to add that faith is re quired, that they
are com mended on ac count of faith, that they are the fruits and tes ti monies
of faith.1

[120] Am bigu ous and dan ger ous cases pro duce many and var i ous so lu- 
tions. For the judg ment of the an cient poet is true:

“An un just cause, be ing in it self sick, re quires skil fully ap plied reme dies.”

But in just and sure cases, one or two ex pla na tions de rived from the
sources, cor rect all things that seem to of fend. This oc curs also in this case
of ours. For the rule which we have just re cited, ex plains all the pas sages
that are cited con cern ing the Law and works. For we ac knowl edge that
Scrip ture teaches in some places the Law, and in other places the Gospel or
the gra tu itous prom ise of the re mis sion of sins for Christ’s sake. But our ad- 
ver saries ab so lutely abol ish the free prom ise, when they deny that faith jus- 
ti fies, and teach that, for the sake of love and of our works, we re ceive re- 
mis sion of sins and rec on cil i a tion. If the re mis sion of sins would de pend
upon con di tion of our works, it would be al to gether un cer tain.2 There fore
the prom ise will be abol ished. Hence we re fer godly minds to the con sid er a- 
tion of the prom ises, both con cern ing the free re mis sion of sins, and con- 
cern ing rec on cil i a tion, which we teach oc curs through faith in Christ. Af ter- 
wards, we add also the doc trine of the Law.3 And it is nec es sary to di vide
these things aright, as Paul says, Tim. 2:15. We must see what Scrip ture as- 
cribes to the Law, and what to the prom ises. For it praises works in such a
way, as not to re move the free prom ise.4

For good works are to be done on ac count of God’s com mand,5 like wise
for the ex er cise of faith, and on ac count of con fes sion and giv ing of thanks.
For these rea sons, good works ought nec es sar ily to be done, which, al- 
though they are done in flesh not as yet en tirely re newed, that re tards the
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move ments of the Holy Ghost, and im parts some of its un clean ness; yet, on
ac count of Christ, they are holy, di vine works, sac ri fices, and acts per tain- 
ing to the gov ern ment of Christ, who thus dis plays his king dom be fore this
world. For in these he sanc ti fies hearts, and re presses the devil, and in or der
to re tain the Gospel among men, openly op poses to the king dom of the
devil the con fes sion of saints, and, in our weak ness, de clares his power. The
dan gers, labors and ser mons of the Apos tle Paul, of Athana sius, Au gus tine
and the like, who taught the churches, are holy works, are true sac ri fices ac- 
cept able to God, are con tests of Christ through which he re pressed the
devil, and drove him from those who be lieved. David’s labors, in wag ing
wars, and in the ad min is tra tion of the state, are holy works, are true sac ri- 
fices, are con tests of God, de fend ing the peo ple who have the word of God
against the devil, in or der that the knowl edge of God may not be en tirely
ex tin guished on earth. We think thus also con cern ing ev ery good work in
the hum blest call ings, and in pri vate per sons. Through these works, Christ
cel e brates his vic tory over the devil, just as the dis tri bu tion of alms by the
Corinthi ans (1 Cor. 16:1) was a holy work, and a sac ri fice and con test of
Christ against the devil, who labors that noth ing may be done for the praise
of God. To dis par age such works, the con fes sion of doc trine, af flic tion,
works of love, mor ti fi ca tions of the flesh, would be in deed to dis par age the
out ward gov ern ment of Christ’s king dom among men.

[121] Here also we add, con cern ing re wards and mer its. We teach that
re wards have been of fered and promised to the works of be liev ers. We
teach that good works are mer i to ri ous, not for the re mis sion of sins, for
grace or jus ti fi ca tion (for these we ob tain only by faith), but for other re- 
wards, bod ily and spir i tual, in this life, and af ter this life, be cause Paul says
(1 Cor. 3:8): “Ev ery man shall re ceive his own re ward, ac cord ing to his own
la bor.” There will, there fore, be dif fer ent re wards ac cord ing to dif fer ent
labors. But the re mis sion of sins is alike and equal to all, just as Christ is
one, and is of fered freely to all who be lieve that, for Christ’s sake, their sins
are re mit ted. There fore, the re mis sion of sins and jus ti fi ca tion are re ceived
only by faith, and not on ac count of any works, as is ev i dent in the ter rors
of con science, be cause none of our works can be op posed to God’s wrath,
as Paul clearly says (Rom. 5:1): “Be ing jus ti fied by faith, we have peace
with God through our Lord Je sus Christ, by whom also we have ac cess by
faith,” etc.
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But be cause faith makes sons of God, it also makes co-heirs with Christ.
There fore, be cause by our works we do not merit jus ti fi ca tion, through
which we are made sons of God, and co heirs with Christ, we do not, by our
works, merit eter nal life; for faith ob tains this, be cause faith jus ti fies us and
ren ders God pro pi tious. But the jus ti fied are des tined for eter nal life, ac- 
cord ing to the pas sage (Rom. 8:30): “Whom he jus ti fied, them he also glo ri- 
fied.” Paul (Eph. 6:2) com mends to us the com mand ment con cern ing hon- 
or ing par ents, by men tion of the re ward which is added to that com mand- 
ment, where he does not mean that obe di ence to par ents jus ti fies us be fore
God; but that, when it oc curs in those who have been jus ti fied, it mer its
other great re wards. Yet God ex er cises his saints var i ously, and of ten de fers
the re wards of the right eous ness of works, in or der that they may learn not
to trust in their own right eous ness, and may learn to seek the will of God
rather than the re wards; as ap pears in Job, in Christ and other saints. And of
this, many psalms teach us, which con sole us against the hap pi ness of the
wicked, as Ps. 37:1: “Nei ther be thou en vi ous.” And Christ says (Matt.
5:10): “Blessed are they which are per se cuted for right eous ness’ sake; for
theirs is the king dom of heaven.” By these praises of good works, be liev ers
are un doubt edly moved to do good works. Mean while, the doc trine of re- 
pen tance is also pro claimed against the god less, whose works are wicked;
and the wrath of God is dis played, how it threat ens all who do not re pent.
We there fore praise and re quire good works, and show many rea sons why
they ought to be done.

Thus of works Paul also teaches when he says (Rom. 4:9 sq.) that Abra- 
ham re ceived cir cum ci sion, not in or der that by this work he might be jus ti- 
fied; for, by faith, he had al ready at tained it, that he was ac counted right- 
eous. But cir cum ci sion was added, in or der that he might have in his body a
writ ten sign, ad mon ished by which he might ex er cise faith, and by which
also he might con fess his faith be fore oth ers, and, by his tes ti mony, might
in vite oth ers to be lieve.

“By faith, Abel of fered unto God a more ex cel lent sac ri fice.” Be cause,
there fore, he was just by faith, the sac ri fice which he made was pleas ing to
God; not, that, by this work, he mer ited the re mis sion of sins and grace, but
that he ex er cised his faith and showed it to oth ers, in or der to in vite them to
be lieve.

[122] Al though, in this way, good works ought to fol low faith, men who
can not be lieve and be sure that for Christ’s sake they are freely for given,
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and that freely for Christ’s sake they have a rec on ciled God, em ploy works
far oth er wise, when they see the works of saints, they judge in a hu man
man ner that saints have mer ited the re mis sion of sins and grace through
these works. Ac cord ingly they im i tate them, and think that through sim i lar
works they merit the re mis sion of sins and grace; they think that through
these works they ap pease the wrath of God, and, at tain that, for the sake of
these works, they are ac counted right eous. This god less opin ion con cern ing
works we con demn. In the first place, be cause it ob scures the glory of
Christ, when men of fer to God these works, as a price and pro pi ti a tion. This
honor, due to Christ alone, is as cribed to our works. Sec ondly, they nev er- 
the less do not find, in these works, peace of con science, but, in true ter rors,
heap ing up works upon works, they at length de spair, be cause they find no
work suf fi ciently pure. [Germ, adds: Suf fi ciently im por tant and pre cious to
pro pi ti ate God, to ob tain with cer tainty eter nal life, in a word, to tran quil lize
and pacify the con science.] The Law al ways ac cuses, and pro duces wrath.
Thirdly, Such per sons never at tain the knowl edge of God; for, as in anger
they flee from God, who judges and af flicts them, they never be lieve that
they are heard. But faith man i fests the pres ence of God, since it is cer tain
that God freely for gives and hears.

[123] More over this god less opin ion con cern ing works al ways has ex- 
isted in the world. The hea then had sac ri fices, de rived from the fa thers.
They im i tated their works. Their faith they did not re tain; but thought that
the works were a pro pi ti a tion and price, on ac count of which God would be
rec on ciled to them. The peo ple, in the Law, im i tated sac ri fices with the
opin ion, that by means of these works, they would ap pease God, so to say,
ex opere op er ato. We see here how earnestly the prophets re buke the peo- 
ple. Ps. 50:8: “I will not re prove thee for thy sac ri fices.” And Jer. 7:22: “I
spake not unto your fa thers, con cern ing burnt-of fer ings.” Such pas sages
con demn not works, which God cer tainly had com manded as out ward ex er- 
cises in this gov ern ment; but they con demn the god less opin ion ac cord ing
to which they thought that by these works they ap peased the wrath of God,
and thus cast away faith. And be cause no works pacify the con science, new
works, in ad di tion to God’s com mands, were from time to time de vised
[with wicked con science, as we have seen in the Pa pacy]. The peo ple of Is- 
rael had seen the prophets sac ri fic ing on high places [and in groves]. Be- 
sides the ex am ples of the saints es pe cially move the minds of those hop ing
by sim i lar works to ob tain grace just as these saints ob tained it. [But the
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saints be lieved.] Where fore, the peo ple be gan, with won der ful zeal, to im i- 
tate this work, in or der that by such a work6 they might merit re mis sion of
sins, grace and right eous ness. But the prophets sac ri ficed on high places,
not, that by these works they might merit the re mis sion of sins and grace,
but be cause on these places they taught and ac cord ingly pre sented there a
tes ti mony of their faith. The peo ple had heard that Abra ham bad sac ri ficed
his son. Where fore they also, in or der to ap pease God by a most cruel and
dif fi cult work, put to death their sons. But Abra ham did not sac ri fice his
son, with the opin ion, that this work was a price and pro pi tia tory work, for
the sake of which he was ac counted right eous. Thus in the Church, the
Lord’s Sup per was in sti tuted, that by re mem brance of the prom ises of
Christ, of which we are ad mon ished in this sign, faith might be strength- 
ened in us, and we might pub licly con fess our faith, and pro claim the ben e- 
fits of Christ, as Paul says (1 Cor. 11:26): “As of ten as ye eat this bread, and
drink this cup, ye do show the Lord’s death,” etc. But our ad ver saries con- 
tend that the mass is a work that jus ti fies us ex opere op er ato, and re moves
the guilt and li a bil ity to pun ish ment in those for whom it is cel e brated; for
thus writes Gabriel.

An thony, Bernard, Do min ions, Fran cis cus and other holy Fa thers se- 
lected a cer tain kind of life ei ther for the sake of study [of more read ily
read ing the Holy Scrip tures] or othei use ful ex er cises. In the mean time they
be lieved that by faith, they were ac counted right eous for Christ’s sake, and
that God was gra cious to them, not on ac count of those ex er cises of their
own. But the mul ti tude since then has im i tated not the faith of the Fa thers,
but their ex am ple with out faith, in or der that, by such works,7 they might
merit the re mis sion of sins, grace and right eous ness; they did not be lieve
that they re ceived these freely on ac count of Christ as Pro pi tia tor. Thus the
world judges of all works, that they are a pro pi ti a tion, by which God is ap- 
peased; that they are a price, be cause of which we are ac counted right eous.
It does not know that Christ is Pro pi tia tor; it does not know that by faith we
freely at tain, that we are ac counted right eous for Christ’s sake. And, nev er- 
the less, since works can not pacify the con science, oth ers are con tin u ally
cho sen, new rites are per formed, new vows made, and new or ders of monks
formed, be yond the com mand of God, in or der that some great work may be
sought for, which may be set over against the wrath and judg ment of God.

Con trary to Scrip ture, the ad ver saries hold these god less opin ions con- 
cern ing works. But to as cribe to our works these things, viz. that they are a
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pro pi ti a tion, that they merit the re mis sion of sins and grace, that for the sake
of these and not by faith for the sake of Christ as Pro pi tia tor, we are ac- 
counted right eous be fore God, what else is this but to deny Christ the honor
of Me di a tor and Pro pi tia tor? Al though, there fore, we be lieve and teach that
good works must nec es sar ily be done (for the in choate ful fill ing of the Law
ought to fol low faith), nev er the less we as cribe to Christ his own honor. We
be lieve and teach that, by faith for Christ’s sake, we are ac counted right eous
be fore God, that we are not ac counted right eous be cause of works with out
Christ as Me di a tor, that by works we do not merit the re mis sion of sins,
grace and right eous ness, that we can not set our works over against the
wrath and jus tice of God, that works can not over come the ter rors of sin, but
that the ter rors of sin are over come by faith alone, that only Christ the Me- 
di a tor is to be pre sented by faith against the wrath and judg ment of God. If
any one think dif fer ently, he does not give Christ due honor, who has been
set forth that he might be a Pro pi tia tor, that through him we might have ac- 
cess to the Fa ther. We are speak ing now of the right eous ness, through which
we treat with God, not with men, but by which we ap pre hend grace and
peace of con science. Con science, how ever, can not be paci fied be fore God,
un less by faith alone, which is cer tain that God for Christ’s sake is rec on- 
ciled to us, ac cord ing to Rom. 5:1: “Be ing jus ti fied by faith, we have
peace;” be cause jus ti fi ca tion is only a mat ter freely promised for Christ’s
sake, and there fore is al ways re ceived be fore God by faith alone.8

[124] Now, then, we will re ply to those pas sages, which the ad ver saries
cite, in or der to prove that we are jus ti fied by love and works. From
Corinthi ans (1 Cor. 13:2), they cite: “Though I have all faith, etc., and have
not char ity, I am noth ing.” And here they tri umph greatly. Paul tes ti fies to
the en tire Church, they say, that faith alone does not jus tify. But a re ply is
easy, since we have shown above what we hold con cern ing love and works.
This pas sage of Paul re quires love. We also re quire this. For we have said
above,9 that re newal and the in choate ful fill ing of the Law, ought to ex ist in
us, ac cord ing to Jer. 31:33: “I will put my Law in their in ward parts and
write it in their hearts.” If any one should cast away love, even though he
should have great faith, yet this faith he will not re tain, for he does not re- 
tain the Holy Ghost [he be comes cold and is now again fleshly, with out
Spirit and faith; for the Holy Ghost is not where Chris tian love and other
fruits of the Spirit are not]. Nor in deed does Paul in this pas sage treat of the
mode of jus ti fi ca tion, but he writes to those who, al though they have been
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jus ti fied, should be urged to bring forth good fruits, lest they may lose the
Holy Ghost. The ad ver saries, fur ther more, treat the mat ter in re verse or der.
They cite this one pas sage, in which Paul teaches con cern ing fruits; they
omit very many other pas sages, in which in a reg u lar or der he dis cusses the
mode of jus ti fi ca tion. They al ways add a cor rec tion to the other pas sages,
which treat of faith, viz. that they ought to be un der stood as ap ply ing to
fides for mata.10 Here they add no cor rec tion, that there is also need of the
faith that holds that we are ac counted right eous for the sake of Christ as
Pro pi tia tor. Thus the ad ver saries ex clude Christ from jus ti fi ca tion, and teach
only a right eous ness of the Law.

[125] But let us re turn to Paul. No one can in fer any thing more from this
text than that love is nec es sary. This we con fess. So also not to com mit theft
is nec es sary. But the rea son ing will not be cor rect, if some one would de sire
to frame thence an ar gu ment such as this: “Not to com mit theft, is nec es- 
sary. There fore, not to com mit theft, jus ti fies.” Be cause jus ti fi ca tion is not
the ap proval of a cer tain work, but of the en tire per son. Hence this pas sage
from Paul does not con tra dict us; only the ad ver saries must not in imag i na- 
tion add to it what ever they please. For he does not say that love jus ti fies,
but: [“and if I have not love”] “I am noth ing,” viz. that faith, how ever great
it may have been, is ex tin guished. He does not say, that love over comes the
ter rors of sin and of death, that we can set our love over against the wrath
and judg ment of God, that our love sat is fies God’s Law, that, with out Christ
as Pro pi tia tor, we have ac cess, by our love, to God, that, by our love, we re- 
ceive the promised re mis sion of sins. Paul says noth ing of this. He does not,
there fore, think that love jus ti fies; be cause we are jus ti fied only when we
ap pre hend Christ as Pro pi tia tor, and be lieve that, for Christ’s sake, God is
rec on ciled to us. Nei ther, with the omis sion of Christ as Pro pi tia tor, is jus ti- 
fi ca tion even to be dreamed of.11 If there be no need of Christ, if, by our
love, we can over come death, if by our love, with out Christ, as Pro pi tia tor,
we have ac cess to God, our ad ver saries may re move the prom ise con cern- 
ing Christ, and abol ish the Gospel.12 The ad ver saries cor rupt very many
pas sages, be cause they bring to them their own opin ions, and do not de rive
the mean ing from the pas sages them selves. For what dif fi culty is there in
this pas sage, if we re move the in ter pre ta tion which the ad ver saries, who do
not un der stand what jus ti fi ca tion is or how it oc curs [what faith is, what
Christ is, or how a man is jus ti fied be fore God], of their own ac cord, at tach
to it? The Corinthi ans, be ing jus ti fied be fore, had re ceived many ex cel lent
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gifts. In the be gin ning they glowed with zeal, just as is gen er ally the case.
Then dis sen sions [fac tions and sects] be gan to arise among them, as Paul
in di cates; they be gan to dis like good teach ers. Ac cord ingly Paul re proves
them, re call ing them to of fices of love. Al though these are nec es sary, yet it
would be fool ish to imag ine that works of the Sec ond Ta ble, through which
we have to do with man and not prop erly with God, jus tify us. But, in jus ti- 
fi ca tion, we have to treat with God; his wrath must be ap peased, and con- 
science must be paci fied with re spect to God. None of these oc cur through
the works of the Sec ond Ta ble.

But they ob ject, that love is pre ferred to faith and hope. For Paul says (1
Cor. 13:13): “The great est of these is char ity.” Now, it is in ac cor dance with
this, that to jus tify is the great est and the chief virtue. Al though Paul, in this
pas sage, prop erly speaks of love to wards one’s neigh bor, and in di cates that
love is the great est, be cause it has most fruits. Faith and hope have to do
only with God; but love has in fi nite of fices ex ter nally to wards men. [Love
goes forth upon earth among the peo ple, and does much good, by con sol ing,
teach ing, in struct ing, help ing, coun sel ing pri vately and pub licly.] Nev er the- 
less we grant to the ad ver saries that love to wards God and our neigh bor is
the great est virtue, be cause the chief com mand ment is this: “Thou shalt
love the Lord thy God” (Matt. 22:37). But how will they in fer thence that
love jus ti fies? The great est virtue, they say, jus ti fies. By no means. For just
as even the great est or first Law does not jus tify, so also the great est virtue
of the Law does not jus tify.13 But that virtue jus ti fies which ap pre hends
Christ, which com mu ni cates to us Christ’s mer its, by which we re ceive
grace and peace from God.14 But this virtue is faith. For as it has been of ten
said,[^beg] faith is not only knowl edge, but much rather to wish to re ceive
or ap pre hend those things, which are of fered in the prom ise con cern ing
Christ. More over this obe di ence to wards God, viz. to wish to re ceive the of- 
fered prom ise, is no less a di vine ser vice, λατρεια15 than is love. God wishes
us to be lieve him, and to re ceive from him bless ings, and this he de clares to
be true di vine ser vice.

[^beg] See § 48.
[126] But the ad ver saries as cribe jus ti fi ca tion to love, be cause they ev- 

ery where teach and re quire the right eous ness of the Law. For we can not
deny that love is the high est work the Law. And hu man wis dom looks into
the Law, and seeks in it jus ti fi ca tion. Ac cord ingly the scholas tic doc tors,
great and tal ented men, pro claim this as the high est work of the Law, and
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as cribe to this work jus ti fi ca tion. But de ceived by hu man wis dom, they did
not look upon the un cov ered, but upon the veiled face of Moses, just as the
Phar isees, philoso phers, Mus lims.16 But we preach the fool ish ness of the
Gospel, in which an other right eous ness is re vealed, viz, that for the sake of
Christ, as Pro pi tia tor, we are ac counted right eous, when we be lieve that, for
Christ’s sake, God has been rec on ciled to us. Nei ther are we ig no rant how
far dis tant this doc trine is from the judg ment of rea son and of the Law. Nor
are we ig no rant that the doc trine of the Law con cern ing love, is much more
spe cious; for it is wis dom. But we are not ashamed of the fool ish ness of the
Gospel. For the sake of Christ’s glory, we de fend this, and be seech Christ,
by his Holy Ghost, to aid us, that we may be able to make this clear and
man i fest.

The ad ver saries, in the Confu ta tion, have also cited against no us Col.
3:14: “Char ity which is the bond of per fect ness.” From this, they in fer, that
love jus ti fies, be cause it ren ders men per fect. Al though a re ply con cern ing
per fec tion could here be made in many ways, yet we will sim ply re cite the
mean ing of Paul. It is cer tain that Paul spoke of love to wards one’s neigh- 
bor. Nei ther must we in deed think that Paul would as cribe ei ther jus ti fi ca- 
tion or per fec tion to the works of the Sec ond Ta ble, rather than to those of
the First. And if love ren der men per fect, there will then be no need of
Christ as Pro pi tia tor,17 for faith ap pre hends Christ only as Pro pi tia tor. This,
how ever, is far dis tant from the mean ing of Paul, who never suf fers Christ
to be ex cluded as Pro pi tia tor. There fore he speaks not of per sonal per fec- 
tion, but of them in tegrity com mon to the Church [con cern ing the unity of
the Church, and the word which they in ter pret as per fec tion, means noth ing
else than to be not rent]. For, on this ac count, he says that love is a bond or
con nec tion, to sig nify that he speaks of the bind ing and join ing to gether
with each other, of the many mem bers of the Church. For, just as in all fam- 
i lies and in all states, con cord should be nour ished by mu tual of fices, and
tran quil ity can not be re tained, un less men keep se cret and for give cer tain
mis takes among them selves; so Paul com mands that love ex ist in or der that
it may in the Church pre serve con cord, bear with the harsher man ners of
brethren as there is need, keep se cret cer tain less se ri ous mis takes, pre vent
the Church from fly ing apart into var i ous schisms; and en mi ties and fac- 
tions and here sies, from aris ing from the schisms.

[127] For con cord must nec es sar ily be rent asun der when ever ei ther the
bish ops im pose [with out cause] upon the peo ple heav ier bur dens, or have
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no re spect to weak ness in the peo ple. And dis sen sions arise when the peo- 
ple judge too se verely [quickly cen sure and crit i cize] con cern ing the con- 
duct [life and walk] of teach ers [bish ops or preach ers], or de spise the teach- 
ers be cause of cer tain less se ri ous faults; for then both an other kind of doc- 
trine and other teach ers are sought af ter. On the other hand, per fec tion, i. e.
the in tegrity of the Church, is pre served, when the strong bear with the
weak, when the peo ple take in good part some faults in the con duct of their
teach ers [have pa tience also with their preach ers], when the bish ops make
some al lowances for the weak ness of the peo ple [know how to ex er cise for- 
bear ance to the peo ple, ac cord ing to cir cum stances, with re spect to all kinds
of weak nesses and faults]. Of these pre cepts of eq uity, the books of all the
wise are full, so that, in ev ery day life, we make many al lowances, for the
sake of com mon tran quil ity. And of this, Paul fre quently teaches both here
and else where. Where fore the ad ver saries ar gue in dis creetly from the term
“per fec tion,” that love jus ti fies; while Paul, on the other hand, speaks of
com mon in tegrity and tran quil ity. And thus Am brose in ter prets this pas- 
sage: “Just as a build ing is said to be per fect or en tire, when all its parts are
fitly joined to gether with one an other.” More over, it is dis grace ful for the
ad ver saries to pro claim so much con cern ing love while they nowhere ex- 
hibit it. What are they now do ing? They are rend ing asun der churches, they
are writ ing laws in blood, and are propos ing to the most clement prince the
Em peror, that these should be pro mul gated, they are slaugh ter ing priests
and other good men, if any one have [even] slightly in ti mated that he does
not en tirely ap prove any man i fest abuse. [They wish all dead who say a sin- 
gle word against their god less doc trine.] These things are not con sis tent
with those en comi ums of love, which if the ad ver saries would fol low, the
churches would be tran quil and the state have peace. For these tu mults
would be qui eted, if the ad ver saries would not in sist with too much earnest- 
ness upon cer tain tra di tions, use less for god li ness, most of which not even
those very per sons who most earnestly de fend them ob serve.18 But they eas- 
ily for give them selves, and yet do not like wise for give oth ers, ac cord ing to
the pas sage in the poet: “I for give my self, Mae vius said.” But this is far thest
dis tant from those en comi ums of love, which they here re cite from Paul,
nor do they, any more than the walls of the houses, un der stand the word
upon which they in sist.

[128] From Pe ter they cite also this sen tence (1 Pet. 4:8): “Char ity shall
cover the mul ti tude of sins.” It is ev i dent that Pe ter speaks also of love to- 
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wards one’s neigh bor, be cause he joins this pas sage to the com mand ments,
by which he com mands that they should love one an other. Nei ther could it
have come into the mind of any apos tle, that our love over comes sin and
death, that love is the pro pi ti a tion, on ac count of which, to the ex clu sion of
Christ as Me di a tor, God is rec on ciled; that love is right eous ness with out
Christ as Me di a tor. For this love, if there would be any, would be a right- 
eous ness of the Law, and not of the Gospel, be cause the lat ter prom ises to
us rec on cil i a tion and right eous ness, if we be lieve that, for the sake of Christ
as Pro pi tia tor, the Fa ther has been rec on ciled, and that the mer its of Christ
are be stowed upon us. Pe ter ac cord ingly urges us a lit tle be fore, to come to
Christ, that we may be built upon Christ. And he adds (1 Pet. 2:4-6): “He
that be lieveth on him shall not be con founded.” When God judges and con- 
victs us, our love does not ex empt us from con fu sion [from our works and
lives, we truly suf fer shame]. But faith in Christ lib er ates us in these fears,
be cause we know that for Christ’s sake we are for given.

[129] Be sides, this sen tence con cern ing love is de rived from Prov.
119:10-12, where the an tithe sis clearly shows how it ought to be un der- 
stood: “Ha tred stir reth up strifes; but love cov ereth all sins.” It teaches pre- 
cisely the same thing as that pas sage of `Paul taken from Colos sians, that if
any dis sen sions would oc cur, they should be mod er ated and set tled by con- 
sid er a tions and for bear ance. Dis sen sions, it says, in crease by means of ha- 
tred, as we of ten see that from the most tri fling of fenses tragedies pro ceed
[from the small est sparks, a great con fla gra tion arises]. Cer tain tri fling of- 
fenses oc curred be tween Caius Cae sar and Pom pey, in which if the one had
yielded a very lit tle to the other, civil war would not have arisen. But while
each acted from his own ha tred, from a mat ter of no ac count the great est
com mo tions arose. And many here sies in the Church have arisen en tirely
from the ha tred of the teach ers. There fore it speaks not con cern ing a per- 
son’s own faults, but con cern ing the faults of oth ers, when it says: “Char ity
cov ereth sins,” viz. those of oth ers, and that too among men, i. e. even
though these of fenses oc cur, yet love keeps them out of view, for gives,
yields and does not carry all tilings to tie ex trem ity of jus tice. Pe ter, there- 
fore, does not mean, that love mer its in God’s sight the re mis sion of sins,
that it is a pro pi ti a tion to the ex clu sion of Christ as Me di a tor, that it re gen- 
er ates and jus ti fies, but that it is not mo rose, harsh, in tractable to wards men,
that it keeps out of view some mis takes of its friends, that it takes in good
part even the harsher man ners of oth ers, just as the well-known maxim en- 
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joins: *Be ac quainted with, but do not hate the man ners of a friend," Nor
was it with out de sign that the apos tle taught so fre quently con cern ing this
of fice, what the philoso phers call επιειχεια, eq uity. For this virtue is nec es- 
sary for re tain ing pub lic har mony, which can not last un less pas tors and
Churches keep out of view and par don many things.

From James they cite (2:24): “Ye see then how by works a man is jus ti- 
fied, and not by faith alone.” Nor is any other pas sage sup posed to be more
con trary to our be lief. But the re ply is easy and plain. If the ad ver saries do
not at tach their own opin ions, con cern ing the mer its of works, the words of
James have in them noth ing that is of dis ad van tage. But wher ever there is
men tion of works, the ad ver saries add falsely their own god less opin ions,
that by means of good works we merit the re mis sion of sins; that good
works are a pro pi ti a tion and price, on ac count of which God is rec on ciled to
us; that good works over come the ter rors of sin and of death; that good
works are ac cepted in God’s sight on ac count of their good ness, and that
they do not need mercy and Christ as Pro pi tia tor. None of all these things
came into the mind of James, which the ad ver saries, nev er the less, de fend
un der the pre text of this pas sage of James.

In the first place, this must be con sid ered, viz. that this pas sage is more
against the ad ver saries than against us. For the ad ver saries teach that man is
jus ti fied by love and works. Of faith, by which we ap pre hend Christ as Pro- 
pi tia tor, they say noth ing. Yea they con demn this faith; nor do they con- 
demn it only in sen tences and writ ings, but also by the sword and cap i tal
pun ish ments, they en deavor to ex ter mi nate it in the Church. How much bet- 
ter does James teach who does not omit faith, or present love in pref er ence
to faith, but re tains faith, so that, in jus ti fi ca tion, Christ may not be ex- 
cluded as Pro pi tia tor! Just as Paul also, when he treats of the sum of the
Chris tian life, in cludes faith and love, Tim. 1:5: “The end of the com mand- 
ment is char ity out of a pure heart, and of a good con science, and of faith
un feigned.”

[130] Sec ondly, the sub ject it self de clares that here such works are spo- 
ken of, as fol low faith, and show that faith is not dead, but liv ing and ef fi ca- 
cious in the heart. James, there fore, did not be lieve that by good works we
merit the re mis sion of sins, and grace. For he speaks of the works of those
who have been jus ti fied, who have al ready been rec on ciled and ac cepted,
and have ob tained re mis sion of sins. Where fore the ad ver saries err, when
they ar gue hence that James teaches that we merit re mis sion of sins and
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grace by good works, and that by our works we have ac cess to God, with out
Christ as Pro pi tia tor.

Thirdly, James has spo ken shortly be fore con cern ing re gen er a tion,
viz. that it oc curs through the Gospel. For thus he says (1:18): “Of his own
will, be gat he us with the word of truth, that we should be a kind of first-
fruits of his crea tures.” When he says that we have been born again by the
Gospel he teaches that we have been born again and jus ti fied by faith. For
the prom ise con cern ing Christ is ap pre hended only by faith when we set it
over against the ter rors of sin and of death. James does not, there fore, think
that we are born again by our works.

From these things, it is clear that James does not con tra dict us, who
when he cen sured idle and se cure minds that imag ine that they have faith,
al though they do not have it, made a dis tinc tion be tween dead and liv ing
faith. He says that that is dead which does not bring forth good works [and
fruits of the Spirit, obe di ence, pa tience, chastity, love]; he says that that is
liv ing, which brings forth good works. Fur ther more, we have fre quently al- 
ready shown what we term faith. For we do not speak of in op er a tive knowl- 
edge [that merely the his tory con cern ing Christ should be known], such as
dev ils have, but of faith which re sists the ter rors of con science and cheers
and con soles ter ri fied hearts [the new light and power, which the Holy
Ghost works in the heart, through which we over come the ter rors of death,
of sin, etc.]. Such faith is nei ther an easy mat ter as the ad ver saries dream,
nor a hu man power [thought which I can form for my self], but a di vine
power, by which we are quick ened and by which we over come the devil
and death. Just as Paul says to the Colos sians (2:12), that faith is ef fi ca cious
through the power of God, and over comes death: “Wherein also ye are risen
with him through the faith of the op er a tion of God.” Since this faith is a
new life, it nec es sar ily pro duces new move ments and works. [Be cause it is
a new light and life in the heart, whereby we ob tain an other mind and spirit,
it is liv ing, pro duc tive and rich in good works.] Ac cord ingly James is right
in deny ing that we are jus ti fied by such a faith as is with out works. When
he says that we are jus ti fied by faith and works, he cer tainly does not say
that we are born again by works.

[131] Nei ther does he say this, that Christ is partly our Pro pi tia tor, and
our works are partly our pro pi ti a tion. Nei ther does he de scribe the mode of
jus ti fi ca tion, but only of what na ture the just are, af ter they have been al- 
ready jus ti fied and re gen er ated. [For he is speak ing of works which should
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fol low faith. There it is well said: He who has faith and good works is right- 
eous; not in deed on ac count of the works, but for Christ’s sake through
faith. And as a good tree should bring forth good fruit, and yet the fruit does
not make the tree good; so good works must fol low the new birth, al though
they do not make man ac cepted be fore God; but as the tree must first be
good, so also must man be first ac cepted be fore God by faith for Christ’s
sake. The works are too in signif i cant to ren der God gra cious to us for their
sake, if he were not gra cious to us for Christ’s sake. There fore James does
not con tra dict St. Paul, and does not say that by our works we merit, etc.]
And to be jus ti fied sig ni fies here not that from a wicked man 131 a right- 
eous man be made, but to be pro nounced right eous in a foren sic sense;19 as
also in the pas sage (Rom. 2:13): “The do ers of the Law shall be jus ti fied.”
As, there fore, these words: “The do ers of the Law shall be jus ti fied,” con- 
tain noth ing con trary to our doc trine, so too we be lieve con cern ing the
words of James: “By works a man is jus ti fied, and not by faith alone,” be- 
cause men hav ing faith and good works, are cer tainly pro nounced right- 
eous. For, as we have said, the good works of saints are right eous ness, and
please on ac count of faith. For James com mends only such works as faith
pro duces, as he tes ti fies when he says of Abra ham (2:21): “Faith wrought
with his works.” In this sense, it is said: “The do ers of the Law are jus ti- 
fied,” i. e. they are pro nounced right eous who from the heart be lieve God,
and af ter wards have good fruits, which please him on ac count of faith, and
ac cord ingly are the ful fill ment of the Law. These things so 13a sim ply spo- 
ken con tain noth ing er ro neous, but they are dis torted by the ad ver saries,
who ar bi trar ily at tach to them god less opin ions. For it does not fol low
hence that works merit the re mis sion of sins; that works re gen er ate hearts;
that works are a pro pi ti a tion; that works please with out Christ as Pro pi tia- 
tor; that works do not need Christ as Pro pi tia tor. James says noth ing of
these things, which, nev er the less, the ad ver saries shame lessly in fer from the
words of James.

[132] Cer tain20 other pas sages con cern ing works are also cited against
us. Luke 6:37: “For give and ye shall be for given.” Isa. 58:7 [9]: “Is it not to
deal thy bread to the hun gry? …. then shalt thou call, and the Lord will an- 
swer.” Dan. 4:24 [27]: “Break off thy sins, by show ing mercy to the poor.”
Matt. 5:3: “Blessed are the poor in spirit; for theirs is the king dom of
heaven;” and v. 7: “Blessed are the mer ci ful; for they shall ob tain mercy.”
Even these pas sages would con tain noth ing con trary to us, if 134 the ad ver- 
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saries would not falsely at tach some thing to them. For they con tain two
things: The one is a preach ing ei ther of the Law or of re pen tance, which not
only con victs those do ing wrong, but also en joins them to do what is right;
the other is a prom ise which is added. Nor in deed is it said that sins are re- 
mit ted with out faith, or that works them selves are a pro pi ti a tion. More over
in the preach ing of the Law, these two things ought al ways to be un der- 
stood, viz.: First that the Law can not be ob served, un less we have been re- 
gen er ated by faith in Christ, just as Christ says (John 15:5): “With out me ye
can do noth ing.” Sec ondly, and though at most some ex ter nal works can be
done, this gen eral judg ment: “With out faith it is im pos si ble to please God,”
which in ter prets the whole Law, must be re tained; and the Gospel must also
be re tained, that “through Christ we have ac cess to the Fa ther” (Heb. 10:19;
Rom. 5:2).

For it is ev i dent that we are not jus ti fied by the Law. Oth er wise why
would there be need of Christ or the Gospel, if the preach ing of the Law
alone would be suf fi cient? Thus in the preach ing of re pen tance, the preach- 
ing of the Law, or the Word con vict ing of sin, is not suf fi cient, be cause the
Law works wrath, and only ac cuses, only ter ri fies con sciences, be cause
con sciences never are at rest, un less they hear the voice of God, in which
the re mis sion of sins is clearly promised. It is ac cord ingly nec es sary that the
Gospel be added that, for Christ’s sake, sins are re mit ted, and that we ob tain
re mis sion of sins by faith in Christ. If the ad ver saries ex clude the Gospel of
Christ from the preach ing of re pen tance, they are judged aright to be blas- 
phe mers against Christ.

There fore, when Isa iah (1:16-18) preaches re pen tance: “Cease to do evil;
learn to do well; seek judg ment, re lieve the op pressed, judge the fa ther less,
plead for the widow. Come now and let us rea son to gether, saith the Lord;
though your sins be as scar let, they shall be white as snow,” the prophet
thus both ex horts to re pen tance, and adds the prom ise. But it would be fool- 
ish to con sider in such a sen tence only the words: “Re lieve the op pressed;
judge the fa ther less.” For he says in the be gin ning: “Cease to do evil,”
where he cen sures impi ety of heart, and re quires faith. Nei ther does the
prophet say that through the works: “Re lieve the op pressed, judge the fa- 
ther less,” they can merit the re mis sion of sins ex opere op er ato, but he com- 
mands such works as are nec es sary in the new life. Yet in the mean time, he
means that the re mis sion of sins is re ceived by faith, and ac cord ingly the
prom ise is added. Thus we must re gard all sim i lar pas sages. Christ preaches
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re pen tance when he says: “For give,” and he adds the prom ise: “And ye
shall be for given” (Luke 6:37). Nor in deed does he say this, viz. that, when
we for give, by this work of ours we merit the re mis sion of sins ex opere op- 
er ato, as they term it, but he re quires a new life, which cer tainly is nec es- 
sary. Yet in the mean time he means that the re mis sion of sins is re ceived by
faith. Thus when Isa iah says (58:7): “Deal thy bread to the hun gry,” he re- 
quires a new life. Nor does the prophet speak of this work alone, but, as the
text in di cates, of all re pen tance; yet, in the mean time, he in tends that re- 
mis sion of sins is re ceived by faith. For the po si tion is sure,21 and none of
the gates of hell can over throw it, that in the preach ing of re pen tance, the
preach ing of the Law is not suf fi cient; be cause the Law works wrath and al- 
ways ac cuses. But the preach ing of the Gospel should be added, be cause
thus the re mis sion of sins is granted us, if we be lieve that sins are re mit ted
us for Christ’s sake. Oth er wise why would there be need of the Gospel, why
would there be need of Christ? This be lief ought al ways to be in view, in or- 
der that it may be op posed to those, who, Christ be ing cast aside and the
Gospel be ing blot ted out, wickedly dis tort the Scrip tures to the hu man opin- 
ions, that by our works we pur chase re mis sion of sins.

[133] Thus also in the ser mon of Daniel (4:24), faith is re quired, [The
words of the prophet, which were full of faith and spirit, we must not re gard
as hea then ish as those of Aris to tle, or any other hea then. Aris to tle also ad- 
mon ished Alexan der that he should not use his power for his own wan ton- 
ness, but for the im prove ment of coun tries and men. This was writ ten cor- 
rectly and well; con cern ing the of fice of king, noth ing bet ter can be
preached or writ ten. But Daniel is speak ing to his king, not only con cern ing
his of fice as king, but con cern ing re pen tance, the for give ness of sins, rec on- 
cil i a tion to God, and con cern ing sub lime, great, spir i tual sub jects which far
tran scend hu man thoughts and works.] For Daniel did not mean that the
king should only be stow alms, but em braces all re pen tance when he says:
“Break off [Red ime, Vulg.] thy in iq ui ties by show ing mercy to the poor,” i.
e. break off thy sins by a change of heart and works. But here also faith is
re quired. And Daniel pro claims to him many things con cern ing the wor ship
of the God of Is rael alone, and con verts the king not only to be stow alms,
but much more lo faith. For we have the ex cel lent con fes sion of the king
con cern ing the God of Is rael: “There is no other God that can de liver af ter
this sort” (Dan. 3:29). There fore, in the ser mon of Daniel there are two
parts. The one part is that which gives com mand ment con cern ing the new
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life, and the works of the new life. The other part is that in which Daniel
prom ises to the king the re mis sion of sins. And this prom ise of the re mis- 
sion of sins, is not a preach ing of the Law, but a word that is truly prophet i- 
cal and evan gel i cal, which Daniel cer tainly means to be re ceived in faith.
For Daniel knew that the re mis sion of sins in Christ was promised not only
to the Is raelites, but also to all na tions. Oth er wise he could not have
promised to the king the re mis sion of sins. For it is not in the power of man,
es pe cially amid the ter rors of sin, to de ter mine, with out a sure word of God,
con cern ing God’s will, that he ceases to be an gry. And the words of Daniel
speak in his own lan guage still more clearly of re pen tance, and still more
clearly present the prom ise: “Re deem thy sins by right eous ness, and thy in- 
iq ui ties by fa vors to ward the poor.” These words teach con cern ing the
whole of re pen tance. For they di rect him to be come right eous, then to do
good works, to de fend, as was the duty of a king, those who are mis er able
against in jus tice. But right eous ness is faith in the heart. More over sins are
re deemed by re pen tance, i. e. the obli ga tion or guilt is re moved, be cause
God for gives those who re pent, as it is writ ten in Ez. 18:21, 22. Nor are we
to in fer hence that he for gives on ac count of works that fol low, on ac count
of alms; but on ac count of his prom ise he for gives those who ap pre hend his
prom ise. Nei ther do any ap pre hend his prom ise, ex cept those who truly be- 
lieve, and by faith over come sin and death. The re gen er ate ought to bring
forth fruits wor thy of re pen tance, just as John says (Matt. 3:8). The prom- 
ise, there fore, was added: “So, there will be heal ing for thy of fenses” (Dan.
4:24). Jerome here adds to the mat ter a par ti cle of doubt,22 and in his com- 
men taries con tends much more un wisely that the re mis sion of sins is un cer- 
tain. But let us re mem ber that the Gospel cer tainly prom ises the re mis sion
of sins. And to deny that the re mis sion of sins ought cer tainly to be
promised, would be to re move the Gospel en tirely. Let us there fore dis miss
Jerome con cern ing this pas sage. Al though the prom ise is dis played even in
the word “re deem.” For it sig ni fies that the re mis sion of sins is pos si ble,
that sins can be re deemed, i. e. that their obli ga tion or guilt can be re moved,
or the wrath of God ap peased. But our ad ver saries, over look ing the prom- 
ises, ev ery where con sider only the pre cepts, and at tach falsely the hu man
opin ion, that re mis sion oc curs on ac count of works, al though the text does
not say this, but much rather re quires faith.23 For wher ever a prom ise is,
there faith is re quired. For a prom ise can not be re ceived un less by faith.
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[134] But works meet the sight of men. Hu man rea son nat u rally ad mires
these, and be cause it dis cerns only works, and does not un der stand or con- 
sider faith, it dreams ac cord ingly that these works merit re mis sion of sins,
and jus tify. This opin ion of the Law in heres by na ture in men’s minds, nei- 
ther can it be ex pelled, un less when we are di vinely taught. But the mind
must be re called from such car nal 145 opin ions to the Word of God, We see
that the Gospel and the prom ise con cern ing Christ, have been pre sented to
us. When there fore, the Law is preached, when works are en joined, we
should not be ashamed of the prom ise con cern ing Christ. But the lat ter must
first be ap pre hended, in or der that we may be able to pro duce good works,
and our works may please God, as Christ says (John 15:5): “With out me, ye
can do noth ing.” There fore, if Daniel would have used such words as these:
“Re deem your sins by re pen tance,” the ad ver saries would take no no tice of
this pas sage. But since he has ac tu ally pro claimed this in other words, the
ad ver saries dis tort his words and ap ply them against the doc trine of grace
and faith, al though Daniel meant most es pe cially to in clude faith. Thus,
there fore, we re ply to the words of Daniel, that, inas much as he is preach ing
re pen tance, he is teach ing not only of works, but also of faith, as the nar ra- 
tive it self in the con text tes ti fies. Sec ondly, be cause Daniel clearly presents
the prom ise, he nec es sar ily re quires faith which be lieves that sins are freely
re mit ted by God. Al though there fore in re pen tance he men tions works, yet
Daniel does not say that by these works we merit re mis sion of sins. For
Daniel speaks not only of the re mis sion of the pun ish ment; be cause re mis- 
sion of the pun ish ment is sought for in vain, un less the heart first re ceive
the re mis sion of guilt. Be sides if the ad ver saries un der stand Daniel as
speak ing only of the re mis sion of sins, this pas sage will prove noth ing
against us; be cause it will thus be nec es sary for even them to con fess, that
the re mis sion of sin and free jus ti fi ca tion pre cede. Af ter wards even we con- 
cede that the pun ish ments by which we are chas tised, are mit i gated by our
prayers and good works, and fi nally by our en tire re pen tance, ac cord ing to I
Cor. 11:31: “For if we would judge our selves, we should not be judged.”
And Jer. 15:19: “If thou re turn, then will I bring thee again.” And Zech. 1:3:
“Turn thee unto me, and I will turn unto you.” And Ps. (49, Vulg.) 50:15:
“Call upon me in the day of trou ble.”

[135] Let us, there fore, in all our en comi ums upon works, and in the
preach ing of the Law, re tain this rule: that the Law is not ob served with out
Christ. As he him self has said: “With out me, ye can do noth ing.” Like wise
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that: “With out faith, it is im pos si ble to please God” (Heb. 11:6). For it is
very cer tain that the doc trine of the Law is not in tended to re move the
Gospel, and to re move Christ as Pro pi tia tor. And let the Phar isees our ad- 
ver saries be cursed, who so in ter pret the Law as to as cribe the glory of
Christ to works, viz. that they are a pro pi ti a tion, that they merit the re mis- 
sion of sins. It fol lows, there fore, al ways that works are thus praised, be- 
cause they are pleas ing on ac count of faith, as works, do not please with out
Christ as Pro pi tia tor. “By him we have ac cess to God” (Rom. 5:2), not by
works with out Christ as Me di a tor. There fore, when it is said (Matt. 19:17):
" If thou wilt en ter 149 into life, keep the com mand ments," we must be lieve
that with out Christ the com mand ments are not kept, and with out him can not
please. Thus in the Deca logue it self, in the First Com mand ment (Ex. 20:6):
“Show ing mercy unto thou sands of them that love me and keep my com- 
mand ments,” the most glo ri ous prom ise of the Law is added. But this Law
is not ob served with out Christ. For it al ways ac cuses the con science, which
does not sat isfy the Law, and, there fore, in ter ror, it flies from the judg ment
and pun ish ment of the Law. “Be cause the Law wor keth wrath” (Rom.
4:15). Man ob serves the Law, how ever, when he hears that for Christ’s sake
God is rec on ciled, even though we can not sat isfy the Law. When by this
faith, Christ is ap pre hended as Me di a tor, the heart finds rest, and be gins to
love God and ob serve the Law, and knows that now, be cause of Christ, as
Me di a tor, it is pleas ing to God, even though the in choate ful fill ing of the
Law be far from per fec tion, and be very im pure. Thus we must judge also
con cern ing the preach ing of re pen tance. For al though in the doc trine of re- 
pen tance, the scholas tics have said noth ing at all con cern ing faith, yet we
think that none of our ad ver saries is mad as to deny that ab so lu tion is a
voice of the Gospel.24 Ab so lu tion be sides ought to be re ceived by faith, in
or der that it may cheer the ter ri fied con science.

There fore the doc trine of re pen tance, be cause it not only com mands new
works, but also prom ises the re mis sion of sins, nec es sar ily re quires faith.
For the re mis sion of sins is not re ceived un less by faith. There fore, in those
pas sages that re fer to re pen tance, we should al ways un der stand that not
only works, but also faith is re quired, as in Matt. 6:14: “For if ye for give
men their tres passes, your heav enly Fa ther will also for give you.”25 Here a
work is re quired, and the prom ise of the re mis sion of sins is added,26 which
does not oc cur on ac count of the work, but through faith on ac count of
Christ. Just as Scrip ture tes ti fies in many pas sages. Acts 10:43:15: “To him
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give all the prophets wit ness that through his name, whoso ever be lieveth in
him shall re ceive re mis sion of sins;” and John 2:12: “Your sins are for given
you for his name’s sake;” Eph. 1:7: “In whom we have re demp tion through
his blood, the for give ness of sins.” Al though what need is there to re cite
tes ti monies? This ut ter ance it self is pe cu liar to the Gospel, viz. that for
Christ’s sake, and not for the sake of our works, we ob tain by faith re mis- 
sion of sins. Our ad ver saries en deavor to sup press this word of the Gospel,
by means of dis torted pas sages which con tain the doc trine of the Law, or of
works. For it is true that in the doc trine of re pen tance, works are re quired;
be cause cer tainly a new life is re quired. But here the ad ver saries wrongly
add that, by such works, we merit the re mis sion of sins or jus ti fi ca tion. And
yet Christ of ten con nects the prom ise of the re mis sion of sins to good
works, not be cause he means that good works are a pro pi ti a tion, for they
fol low rec on cil i a tion; but for two rea sons: One is be cause good fruits ought
nec es sar ily to fol low. There fore he ad mon ishes, that, if good fruits do not
fol low, the re pen tance is hyp o crit i cal and feigned. The other rea son is, be- 
cause we have need of ex ter nal27 signs of so great a prom ise, be cause a con- 
science full of fear has need of man i fold con so la tion. As, there fore, Bap- 
tism and the Lord’s Sup per are signs that con tin u ally ad mon ish, cheer and
en cour age de spond ing minds, to be lieve the more firmly that their sins are
for given; so the same prom ise is writ ten and por trayed in good works, in or- 
der that these works may ad mon ish us to be lieve the more firmly. And those
who pro duce no good works, do not ex cite them selves to be lieve, but de- 
spise these prom ises. The godly, on the other hand, em brace them, and re- 
joice that they have the signs and tes ti monies of so great a prom ise. Ac cord- 
ingly they ex er cise them selves in these signs and tes ti monies. Just as, there- 
fore, the Lord’s Sup per does not jus tify us ex opere op er ato with out faith,
so alms do not jus tify us with out faith ex opere op er ato.

[136] So also the ad dress of To bias (4:11) ought to be re ceived: “Alms
free from ev ery sin, and from death.” We will not say that this is hy per bole,
al though it ought thus to be re ceived, so as not to de tract from the praise of
Christ, whose pre rog a tive it is to free from sin and death. But we must re cur
to the rule that with out Christ the doc trine of the Law is of no profit. There- 
fore those alms please God which fol low rec on cil i a tion or jus ti fi ca tion, and
not those which pre cede. There fore they free from sin and death, not ex
opere op er ato, but, as we have said above con cern ing re pen tance, be cause
we ought to em brace faith and its fruits, so28 here we must say con cern ing
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alms, that this en tire new ness of life saves [that they please God, be cause
they oc cur in be liev ers]. Alms also are the ex er cises of faith, which re ceives
the re mis sion of sins, and over comes death, while it ex er cises it self more
and more, and in these ex er cises re ceives strength. We grant also this, that
alms merit many fa vors from God [but they can not over come death, hell,
the devil, sins, and give the con science peace (for this must oc cur alone
through faith in Christ)], mit i gate pun ish ments, and that they merit our de- 
fense in the dan gers of sins and of death, as we have said a lit tle be fore con- 
cern ing re pen tance in gen eral.

And the ad dress of To bias, re garded as a whole, shows that faith is re- 
quired be fore alms (4:5): “Be mind ful of the Lord thy God all thy days.”
And af ter wards (v. 19): “Bless the Lord thy God al ways, and de sire of him
that thy ways be di rected.” This, how ever, be longs prop erly to that faith of
which we speak, which be lieves that God is rec on ciled to it be cause of his
mercy, and which wishes to be jus ti fied, sanc ti fied and gov erned by God.
But our ad ver saries, charm ing men, pick out mu ti lated sen tences, so as to
im pose upon those who are un skilled. Af ter wards they at tach some thing
from their own opin ions. There fore, en tire pas sages are to be re quired, be- 
cause, ac cord ing to the com mon pre cept, it is in equitable, when any sin gle
clause is pre sented, to judge or re ply, un less the en tire Law be thor oughly
ex am ined. And when en tire pas sages have been pro duced, they very fre- 
quently bring with them selves an in ter pre ta tion.29

[137] Luke 11:41 is also cited in a mu ti lated form, viz.: “Give alms of
such things as ye have; and be hold all things are clean unto you.” The ad- 
ver saries are very stupid. For as of ten as we say that to the preach ing of the
Law, there should be added the Gospel con cern ing Christ, be cause of whom
good works are pleas ing, they yet ev ery where teach that, Christ be ing ex- 
cluded, jus ti fi ca tion is mer ited by the works of the Law. When this en tire
pas sage is pro duced, it will show that faith is re quired. Christ re bukes the
Phar isees who think that they are cleansed be fore God, i. e. that they are
jus ti fied by fre quent ablu tions. Just as some Pope or other30 says of the
sprin kling of the wa ter min gled with salt, that “it sanc ti fies and cleanses the
peo ple;” and the gloss says that it cleanses from ve nial sins. Such also were
the opin ions of the Phar isees which Christ re proved, and to this feigned
cleans ing he op poses a dou ble clean ness, the one in ner, the other out ward.
He bids them to be cleansed in wardly [(which oc curs only through faith)],
and adds con cern ing the out ward clean ness: “Give alms of such things as
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you have; and be hold all things are clean unto you.” The ad ver saries do not
ap ply aright the uni ver sal par ti cle, “all things”; for Christ adds this con clu- 
sion to both mem bers: “All things will be clean unto you, if you will be
clean within, and will out wardly give alms.” For he in di cates that out ward
clean ness is to be re ferred to works com manded by God, and not to hu man
tra di tions, such as the ablu tions were at that time, and the daily sprin kling
of wa ter, the ves ture of monks,31 the dis tinc tions of food, and sim i lar acts of
os ten ta tion are now. But the ad ver saries dis tort the mean ing, by trans pos ing,
by sophistry, the uni ver sal par ti cle to only one part: “All things will be
clean to those hav ing given alms.” Yet Pe ter says (Acts 15:9) that hearts are
pu ri fied by faith. And when this en tire pas sage is re garded, it presents a
mean ing har mo niz ing with the rest of Scrip ture, that, if the hearts are
cleansed, and then out wardly alms are added, i. e. all the works of love,
they are thus en tirely clean, i. e., not only within, but also with out. In the
sec ond place, why is not the en tire dis course added to it? There are many
parts of the re proof, some of which give com mand ment con cern ing faith,
and oth ers con cern ing works. Nor is it the part of a can did reader to pick
out the com mands con cern ing works, while the pas sages con cern ing faith
are omit ted.32

Lastly,33 read ers are to be ad mon ished of this, viz. that the ad ver saries
give the worst ad vice to godly con sciences, when they teach that by works
the re mis sion of sins is mer ited, be cause con science in ac quir ing re mis sion
through works can not be con fi dent that a work will sat isfy God. Ac cord- 
ingly it is al ways tor mented, and con tin u ally de vises other works, and other
acts of wor ship, un til it al to gether de spairs. This course is de scribed by
Paul, Rom. 4:5, where he proves that the prom ise of right eous ness is not
made be cause of our works, be cause we could never de ter mine that we had
a rec on ciled God. For the Law al ways ac cuses. Thus the prom ise would be
in vain and un cer tain. He ac cord ingly con cludes that this prom ise of the re- 
mis sion of sins and of right eous ness is re ceived by faith, not on ac count of
works. This is the true, sim ple and gen uine mean ing of Paul, in which the
great est con so la tion is of fered godly con sciences, and the glory of Christ is
shown forth, who cer tainly was given to us for this pur pose, viz. that
through him we might have grace, right eous ness and peace.

Thus far we have re viewed the prin ci pal pas sages which the ad ver saries
cite against us, in or der to show that faith does not jus tify, and that we
merit, by our works, re mis sion of sins and grace. But we hope that we have
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shown clearly enough to godly con sciences, that these pas sages are not op- 
posed to our doc trine; that the ad ver saries wickedly dis tort the Scrip tures to
their opin ions; that the most of the pas sages which they cite have been gar- 
bled; that, while omit ting the clear est pas sages con cern ing faith, they only
se lect from the Scrip tures pas sages con cern ing works, and even these they
dis tort; that ev ery where they add cer tain hu man opin ions to that which the
words of Scrip ture say; that they teach the Law in such a man ner as to sup- 
press the Gospel con cern ing Christ. For the en tire doc trine of the ad ver- 
saries, is, in part, de rived from hu man rea son, and, in part, a doc trine of the
Law, not of the Gospel. For they teach two modes of jus ti fi ca tion, of which
the one has been de rived from rea son, and the other from the Law, not from
the Gospel, or the prom ise con cern ing Christ.

[138] The for mer mode of jus ti fi ca tion34 with them, is that they teach
that, by good works, men merit grace both de con gruo and de condigno.
This mode is a doc trine of rea son, be cause rea son, not see ing the un clean- 
ness of the heart, thinks that it pleases God thus, if it per form good works,
and in ad di tion, other works and other acts of wor ship are con stantly de- 
vised, by men in great peril, against the ter rors of con science. The hea then
and the Is raelites slew hu man vic tims, and un der took many other most
painful works, in or der to ap pease God’s wrath. Af ter wards, or ders of
monks were de vised, and these vied with each other in the sever ity of their
ob ser vances against the ter rors of con science and God’s wrath. And this
mode of jus ti fi ca tion, be cause it is ra tio nal, and is al to gether oc cu pied with
out ward works, can be un der stood, and to a cer tain ex tent be af forded. And
to this the canon ists have dis torted the mis un der stood Church or di nances,
which were en acted by the fa thers for a far dif fer ent pur pose, namely, not,
that, by these works, we should seek af ter right eous ness, but that, for the
sake of mu tual tran quil ity among men, there might be a cer tain or der in the
Church. In this man ner, they also dis torted the sacra ments, and most es pe- 
cially the mass, through which they seek ex opere op er ato right eous ness,
grace and sal va tion.

An other mode of jus ti fi ca tion35 is handed down by the scholas tic the olo- 
gians, when they teach that we are right eous through a habit in fused by
God, which is love, and that, aided by this habit, we ob serve the Law of
God out wardly and in wardly, and that this ful fill ing of the Law is wor thy of
grace and of eter nal life. This doc trine is plainly the doc trine of the Law.
For that is true which the Law says: “Thou shalt love the Lord thy God,”
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etc. (Deut. 6:5.) “Thou shalt love thy neigh bor” (Lev. 19:18). Love is, there- 
fore, the ful fill ing of the Law.

But it is easy for a Chris tian to judge con cern ing both modes; be cause
both modes ex clude Christ, and are, there fore, to be re jected. In the for mer,
which teaches that our works area pro pi ti a tion for sin, the impi ety is man i- 
fest. The lat ter mode con tains much that is in ju ri ous. It does not teach that,
when we are born again, we avail our selves of Christ. It does not teach that
jus ti fi ca tion is the re mis sion of sins. It does not teach that we at tain the re- 
mis sion of sins be fore we love; but falsely rep re sents that we elicit the act
of love,36 through which we merit re mis sion of sins. Nor does it teach that
by faith in Christ we over come the ter rors of sin and death. It falsely rep re- 
sents that, by their own ful fill ing of the Law, with out Christ as Pro pi tia tor,
men come to God. Af ter wards, it rep re sents that this very ful fill ing of the
Law, with out Christ as Pro pi tia tor, is right eous ness wor thy of grace and
eter nal life, while nev er the less scarcely a weak and fee ble ful fill ing of the
Law oc curs even in saints.

But if any one will only re flect upon it, that the Gospel has not been
given in vain to the world, and that Christ has not been promised, set forth,
has not been born, has not suf fered, has not risen again in vain, he will most
read ily un der stand that we are jus ti fied not from rea son or from the Law. In
re gard to jus ti fi ca tion, we, there fore, are com pelled to dis sent from the ad- 
ver saries. For the Gospel shows an other mode; the Gospel com pels us to
avail our selves of Christ in jus ti fi ca tion; it teaches that through him, we
have ac cess to God by faith; it teaches that we ought to set him as Me di a tor
and Pro pi tia tor over against God’s wrath; it teaches that, by faith in Christ,
the re mis sion of sins and rec on cil i a tion are re ceived, and the ter rors of sin
and of death over come. Thus Paul also says that right eous ness is not of the
Law, but of the prom ise, in which the Fa ther has promised that he wishes to
for give, that for Christ’s sake he wishes to be rec on ciled. This prom ise,
how ever, is re ceived by faith alone, as Paul tes ti fies, Rom. 4:13. This faith
alone re ceives re mis sion of sins, jus ti fies and re gen er ates. Then love and
other good fruits fol low. Thus there fore we teach, that man is jus ti fied, as
we have above said, when con science, ter ri fied by the preach ing of re pen- 
tance, is cheered and be lieves that for Christ’s sake it has a rec on ciled God.
“This faith is counted for right eous ness,” Rom. 4:3, 5. And when in this
man ner the heart is cheered and quick ened by faith, it re ceives the Holy
Ghost, who re news us, so that we are able to ob serve the Law; so that we
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are able to love God and the Word of God, and to be sub mis sive to God in
af flic tions; so that we are able to be chaste, to love our neigh bor, etc. Even
though these works are far dis tant from the per fec tion of the Law, yet they
please on ac count of faith, by which we are ac counted right eous, be cause
we be lieve that for Christ’s sake we have a rec on ciled God. These things
are plain, and in har mony with the Gospel, and can be un der stood by per- 
sons of sound mind. And from this foun da tion, it can eas ily be de cided
where fore we as cribe jus ti fi ca tion to faith, and not to love; al though love
fol lows faith, be cause love is the ful fill ing of the Law. But Paul teaches that
we are jus ti fied not from the Law, but from the prom ise, which is re ceived
only by faith. For we nei ther come to God with out Christ as Me di a tor, nor
re ceive re mis sion of sins for the sake of our love, but for the sake of Christ.
Like wise we are not able to love God while he is an gry, and the Law al ways
ac cuses us, al ways man i fests to us an an gry God. There fore, by faith we
must first ap pre hend the prom ise, that for Christ’s sake the Fa ther is rec on- 
ciled and for gives. Af ter wards we be gin to ob serve the Law. Our eyes are to
be cast away from hu man rea son, away from Moses upon Christ, and we
are to be lieve that Christ has been given for us, in or der that, for his sake,
we may be ac counted right eous. In the flesh we never sat isfy the Law. Thus
there fore we are ac counted right eous, not on ac count of the Law, but on ac- 
count of Christ, be cause his mer its are granted us, if we be lieve on him.

[139] If any one there fore has con sid ered these foun da tions, that we are
not jus ti fied from the Law, be cause hu man na ture can not ob serve the Law
of God, and can not love God; but, that we are jus ti fied from the prom ise, in
which, for Christ’s sake, rec on cil i a tion, right eous ness and eter nal life have
been promised; he will eas ily un der stand that jus ti fi ca tion must nec es sar ily
be as cribed to faith, if he only will re flect upon the fact, that it is not in vain
that Christ has been promised and set forth, that he has been born and has
suf fered and been raised again; if he will re flect upon the fact, that the
prom ise of grace in Christ is not in vain, that it was made im me di ately from
the be gin ning of the world, apart from and be yond the Law; if he will re- 
flect upon the fact that the prom ise should be re ceived by faith, as John says
(1 Ep. 5:10, sq.): “He that be lieveth not God, hath made him a liar; be cause
he be lieveth not the record that God gave of his Son. And this is the record,
that God hath given to us eter nal life, and this life is in his Son. He that hath
the Son, hath life; and he that hath not the Son of God, hath not life.” And
Christ says (John 8:36): “If the Son there fore shall make you free, ye shall
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be free in deed.” And Paul (Rom. 5:2): “By whom also we have ac cess to
God;” and he adds: “By faith.” By faith in Christ, there fore, the prom ise of
re mis sion of sins and of right eous ness is re ceived. Nei ther are we jus ti fied
be fore God, from rea son or from the Law,

These things are so plain, and so man i fest that we won der that the mad- 
ness of the ad ver saries is so great as to call them into doubt. The proof is
man i fest that, since we are jus ti fied be fore God not from the Law, but from
the prom ise, it is nec es sary to as cribe jus ti fi ca tion to faith. What can be op- 
posed to this proof, un less some one wish to abol ish the en tire Gospel, and
the en tire Christ? The glory of Christ be comes more bril liant, when we
teach that we avail our selves of him as Me di a tor and Pro pi tia tor. Godly
con sciences see that in this doc trine the most abun dant con so la tion is of- 
fered to them, viz. that they ought to be lieve and most cer tainly rely upon
the fact that they have a rec on ciled Fa ther, for Christ’s sake, and not for the
sake of our right eous ness; and that, nev er the less, Christ aids us, so that we
are able to ob serve also the Law. Of such bless ings as these, the ad ver saries
de prive the Church, when they con demn, and en deavor to ef face the doc- 
trine con cern ing the right eous ness of faith. There fore let all well-dis posed
minds be ware of con sent ing to the god less coun sels of the ad ver saries.

In the doc trine of the ad ver saries con cern ing jus ti fi ca tion, no men tion is
made of Christ, and how we ought to set him over against the wrath of God;
as though in deed we were able to over come the wrath of God by means of
love, or to love an an gry God. In re gard to these things, con sciences are left
in un cer tainty.37 For if they ought to know that they have a rec on ciled God
for the rea son that they love, and that they ob serve the Law, they must
needs al ways doubt whether they have a rec on ciled God; be cause they ei- 
ther do not no tice this love, as the ad ver saries ac knowl edge, or they cer- 
tainly feel that it is very small; and much more fre quently do they feel that
they are an gry at the judg ment of God, who sup presses hu man na ture with
many ter ri ble evils, with trou bles of this life, the ter rors of eter nal wrath,
etc. When, there fore, will con science be at rest, when will it be paci fied?
When in this doubt, and in these ter rors, will it love God? What else is the
doc trine of the Law, but a doc trine of de spair? And let any one of our ad ver- 
saries come for ward who can teach us con cern ing this love, how he him self
loves God. They do not at all un der stand what they say; they only echo, just
like the walls of a house, the lit tle word “love,” with out un der stand ing it. So
con fused and ob scure is their doc trine, it not only trans fers the glory of
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Christ to hu man works, but also leads con sciences ei ther to pre sump tion or
to de spair. But ours, we hope, is read ily un der stood by pi ous minds, and
brings godly and salu tary con so la tion to ter ri fied con sciences. For as the ad- 
ver saries fal la ciously ob ject that also many wicked men and dev ils be lieve,
we have fre quently al ready said that we speak of faith in Christ, i. e. of faith
in the re mis sion of sins, of faith which truly and heartily as sents to the
prom ise of grace. This is not brought about with out a great strug gle in hu- 
man hearts. And men of sound mind can eas ily judge, that the faith which
be lieves that we are cared for by God, and that we are for given and hear- 
kened to by him, is a mat ter above na ture. For, of its own ac cord, the hu man
mind makes no such de ci sion con cern ing God. There fore, this faith, of
which we speak, is nei ther in the wicked, nor in dev ils.

[140] Fur ther more if any sophist cav ils that right eous ness is in the will,
and there fore it can not be as cribed to faith, which is in the in tel lect, the re- 
ply is easy, be cause in the schools even such per sons ac knowl edge that the
will com mands the in tel lect to as sent to the Word of God. We say also more
clearly: Just as the ter rors of sin and death are not only thoughts of the in tel- 
lect, but also hor ri ble move ments of the will flee ing God’s judg ment; so
faith is not only knowl edge, in the in tel lect, but also con fi dence, in the will,
i. e. it is to wish and to re ceive that which is of fered in the prom ise, viz. rec- 
on cil i a tion and re mis sion of sins. Scrip ture thus uses the term “faith,” as the
fol low ing sen tence of Paul tes ti fies (Rom. 5:1): “Be ing jus ti fied by faith,
we have peace with God.” More over in this pas sage, to jus tify38 sig ni fies,
ac cord ing to foren sic us age, to ac quit a guilty one, and de clare him right- 
eous; but on ac count of the right eous ness of an other one, viz. of Christ,
which, right eous ness of an other is com mu ni cated to us by faith. There fore
since in this pas sage our right eous ness is the im pu ta tion of the right eous- 
ness of an other, we must here speak con cern ing right eous ness, oth er wise
than when in phi los o phy or in a civil court we seek af ter the right eous ness
of one’s own work, which cer tainly is in the will. Paul ac cord ingly says, 1
Cor. 1:30: “Of him are ye in Christ Je sus, who of God is made unto us wis- 
dom, and right eous ness, and sanc ti fi ca tion, and re demp tion.” And Cor.
5:28: “He hath made him to be sin for us, who knew no sin; that we might
be made the right eous ness of God in him.”

But be cause the right eous ness of Christ is given us by faith, faith is for
this rea son right eous ness in us im pu ta tively, i. e. it is that by which we are
made ac cepted by God, on ac count of the im pu ta tion and or di nance of God,
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as Paul says (Rom. 4:3, 5): “Faith is reck oned for right eous ness.” Al though
on ac count of cer tain cap tious per sons, we must say tech ni cally: Faith is
truly right eous ness, be cause it is obe di ence to the Gospel. For it is ev i dent
that obe di ence to the com mand of a su pe rior, is truly a species of dis tribu- 
tive jus tice. And this obe di ence to the Gospel, is reck oned for right eous- 
ness, so that, only on ac count of this, be cause by this we ap pre hend Christ
as Pro pi tia tor, good works, or obe di ence to the Law, are pleas ing. For we do
not sat isfy the Law, but, for Christ’s sake, this is for given us, as Paul says
(Rom. 8:1): “There is there fore now no con dem na tion to them which are in
Christ Je sus.” This faith gives God the honor, gives God that which is his
own, in this, that in re ceiv ing the prom ises it obeys him. Just as Paul also
says (Rom. 4:20): “He stag gered not at the prom ise of God through un be- 
lief; but was strong in faith, giv ing glory to God.” Thus the wor ship and di- 
vine ser vice of the Gospel, is to re ceive from God gifts; on the con trary, the
wor ship of the Law, is to of fer and present our gifts to God.39 We can, how- 
ever, of fer noth ing to God, un less first we have been rec on ciled and born
again. This pas sage, too, brings the great est con so la tion; as the chief wor- 
ship of the Gospel is to wish to re ceive re mis sion of sins, grace and right- 
eous ness. Of this wor ship, Christ says, John 6:40: “This is the will of him
that sent me, that ev ery one which seeth the Son, and be lieveth on him, may
have ev er last ing life.” And the Fa ther says (Matt. 17:5): “This is my
beloved Son, in whom I am well pleased; hear ye him.” The ad ver saries
speak of obe di ence to the Law; they do not speak of obe di ence to the
Gospel: and yet we can not obey the Law, un less, through the Gospel, we
have been born again, since we can not love God, un less the re mis sion of
sins have been re ceived. For as long as we feel that he is an gry with us, hu- 
man na ture flees from his wrath and judg ment. If any one should make a
cavil such as this: If there be faith, which wishes those things which are of- 
fered in the prom ise, the habits of faith and hope seem to be con founded,
be cause hope is that which ex pects promised things; to this we re ply, that
these dis po si tions can not in re al ity be sev ered, in the man ner that they are
di vided by idle spec u la tions in the schools. For in the Epis tle to the He- 
brews, faith is de fined as “the sub stance” [ex pec ta tio] “of things hoped for”
(Heb. 11:1). If any one wish a dis tinc tion to be made, we say that the ob ject
of hope is prop erly a fu ture event, but that faith ex ists con cern ing fu ture and
present things, and re ceives in the present the re mis sion of sins of fered in
the prom ise. [What is the dif fer ence be tween faith and hope? An swer: Hope
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ex pects fu ture bless ings and de liv er ance from trou ble; faith re ceives the
present rec on cil i a tion, and con cludes in the heart, that God has for given my
sins, and that he is now gra cious to me. And this is a no ble ser vice of God,
which serves God by giv ing him the honor, and by es teem ing his mercy and
prom ise so sure, that, with out merit, we can re ceive and ex pect from him all
man ner of bless ings. And in this ser vice of God, the heart should be ex er- 
cised and in crease; of which the fool ish sophists know noth ing.]

From these state ments, we hope that it can be suf fi ciently un der stood,
both what faith is, and that we are com pelled to hold that by faith we are
jus ti fied, rec on ciled and re gen er ated; inas much as we wish to teach the
right eous ness of the Gospel, and not the right eous ness of the Law. For those
who teach that we are jus ti fied by love, teach the right eous ness of the Law,
and do not teach us in jus ti fi ca tion to avail our selves of Christ as Me di a tor.
These things also are man i fest, viz. that not by love, but by faith, we over- 
come the ter rors of sin and death, that we can not op pose our love and ful- 
fill ing of the Law to the wrath of God, be cause Paul says, (Rom. 5:2): “By
Christ we have ac cess to God by faith.” We urge this sen tence so fre quently,
be cause of its per spicu ity. For it shows most clearly the state of the whole
case, and when care fully con sid ered can teach abun dantly con cern ing the
whole mat ter and can con sole well-dis posed minds. Ac cord ingly it is of ad- 
van tage to have it at hand and in sight, not only that we may be able to op- 
pose it to the doc trine of our ad ver saries, who teach that we come to God
not by faith, but by love and mer its with out Christ as Me di a tor; and, at the
same time that, when in fear, we may cheer our selves and ex er cise faith.
This is also man i fest, that with out the aid of Christ we can not ob serve the
Law, as he him self says (John 15:5): “With out me ye can do noth ing.” Ac- 
cord ingly, be fore we ob serve the Law, our hearts must be born again by
faith.

[141] Hence it can also be un der stood why we find fault with the doc- 
trine of the ad ver saries con cern ing merit condigni.40 The de ci sion is very
easy; be cause they do not make men tion of faith, that we please God by
faith for Christ’s sake, but they falsely state that good works, wrought by
the aid of the habit of love, con sti tute a right eous ness wor thy by it self to
please God, and wor thy of eter nal life; and that they have no need of Christ
as Me di a tor. What else is this than to trans fer the glory of Christ to our
works, viz. that we please God be cause of our works, and not be cause of
Christ. But this is also to rob Christ of the glory of Me di a tor, who is Me di a- 
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tor per pet u ally, and not merely in the be gin ning of jus ti fi ca tion. Paul also
says (Gal. 2:17) that if one jus ti fied in Christ have need af ter wards to seek
right eous ness else where, he af firms of Christ that he is a min is ter of sin, i.
e., that he does not fully jus tify. And most ab surd is that which the ad ver- 
saries teach, viz. that good works merit grace de condigno, as though in deed
af ter the be gin ning of jus ti fi ca tion, if con science ter rify, as is or di nar ily the
case, grace must be sought through a good work, and not by faith in Christ.

Sec ondly,41 the doc trine of the ad ver saries leaves con sciences in doubt,
so that they never can be paci fied; be cause the Law al ways ac cuses us, even
in good works. For al ways “the flesh lus teth against the Spirit” (Gal. 5:17).
How, there fore, will con science here have peace, with out faith, if it be lieve
that, not for Christ’s sake, but for the sake of one’s own work, it ought now
to please God? What work will it find, upon what will it firmly rely as wor- 
thy of eter nal life, inas much as hope ought to orig i nate from mer its?
Against these doubts, Paul says (Rom. 5:1): “Be ing jus ti fied by faith, we
have peace with God;” we ought to be firmly con vinced that for Christ’s
sake right eous ness and eter nal life are granted us. And of Abra ham, he says
(Rom. 4:18): “Against hope, he be lieved in hope.”

Thirdly, How will con science know, when a work has been done, by the
in cli na tion of this habit of love, so that it can be con vinced that it mer its
grace de condigno? But it is only to elude the Scrip tures that this very dis- 
tinc tion has been de vised, viz. that men merit at one time de con gruo, and,
at an other time, de condigno be cause, as we have above said,42 the in ten tion
of the one who works does not dis tin guish the kinds of merit; but hyp- 
ocrites, in their se cu rity, think sim ply their works are wor thy, and that, for
this rea son, they are ac counted right eous. On the other hand, ter ri fied con- 
sciences doubt con cern ing all works, and for this rea son are con tin u ally
seek ing other works. For to merit de con gruo, is this, viz. to doubt and,
with out faith, to work, un til de spair takes place. In a word, all that the ad- 
ver saries teach, in re gard to this mat ter, is full of er rors and dan gers.

[142] Fourthly, The en tire [the holy Catholic, Chris tian] Church con- 
fesses that eter nal life is at tained through mercy. For thus Au gus tine speaks,
De Gra tia et Libero Ar bi trio, when in deed he is speak ing of the works of
the saints, wrought af ter jus ti fi ca tion: “God leads us to eter nal life not by
our mer its, but ac cord ing to his mercy.” And Con fes sions, Book ix.: “Woe
to the life of man, how ever much it may be wor thy of praise, if it be judged
with mercy re moved.” And Cyprian in his trea tise on the Lord’s Prayer:
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“Lest any one should flat ter him self that he is in no cent, and by ex alt ing
him self, should per ish the more deeply, he is in structed and taught that he
sins daily, in that he is bid den to en treat daily for his sins.” But the sub ject
is well known, and has very many and very clear tes ti monies in Scrip ture,
and in the Church Fa thers, who all with one mouth de clare that even though
we have good works, yet in these very works we need mercy. Faith sur vey- 
ing this mercy cheers and con soles us. Where fore the ad ver saries teach er- 
ro neously, when they so ex tol mer its as to add noth ing con cern ing this faith
that ap pre hends mercy. For just as we have above said that the prom ise and
faith stand in a re cip ro cal re la tion, and that the prom ise is not ap pre hended
un less by faith; so we here say that the promised mercy cor rel a tively re- 
quires faith, and can not be ap pre hended with out faith. There fore we justly
find fault with the doc trine con cern ing merit condigni, since it teaches noth- 
ing of jus ti fy ing faith, and ob scures the glory and of fice of Christ as Me di a- 
tor. For in this mat ter we should not be re garded as teach ing any thing new,
since the Church Fa thers have so clearly handed down the doc trine that,
even in good works, we need mercy.

Scrip ture also of ten in cul cates the same. In Ps. 143:2: “And en ter not
into judg ment with thy ser vant; for in thy sight shall no man liv ing be jus ti- 
fied.” This pas sage de nies ab so lutely even to all saints and ser vants of God,
the glory of right eous ness, if God does not for give, but judges and ac cuses
their hearts. For when David boasts in other places of his right eous ness, he
speaks con cern ing his own cause against the per se cu tors of God’s Word; he
does not speak of his per sonal pu rity; and he asks that the cause and glory
of God be de fended, as in Ps. 7:8: “Judge me, O Lord, ac cord ing to thy
right eous ness, and ac cord ing to mine in tegrity that is in me.” Like wise in
Ps. 130:3, he says that no one [not even the high est saints] could en dure
God’s judg ment, if God were to mark our sins: “If thou, Lord, shouldest
mark in iq ui ties, O Lord, who shall stand?” Job 9:28: “I am afraid of all my
sor rows” [Vulg., opera, works]; v. 30: “If I wash my self with snow-wa ter,
and make my hands never so clean, yet thou shalt plunge me in the ditch.”
Prov. 20:9: “Who can say, I have made my heart clean, I am pure from my
sin?” John 1:8: “If we say that we have no sin, we de ceive our selves, and
the truth is not in us,” etc. And in the Lord’s Prayer, the saints ask for the
re mis sion of sins. There fore, even the saints have sins. Num. 14:18: “The
in no cent shall not be in no cent” [cf. Ex. 34:7]. Deut. 4:24: “The Lord thy
God is a con sum ing fire.” Zechariah also says (2:13): “Be silent, O all flesh,
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be fore the Lord.” Isa. 40:6: “All flesh is as grass, and all the good li ness
thereof is as the flower of the field: the grass with ereth, the flower fadeth,
be cause the Spirit of the Lord bloweth upon it,” i. e. flesh and right eous ness
of the flesh can not en dure the judg ment of God. Jonah also says (ch. 2:8):
“They that ob serve ly ing van i ties, for sake their own mercy,” i. e. all con fi- 
dence is vain, ex cept con fi dence in mercy; mercy de liv ers us; our own mer- 
its, our own ef forts do not. Ac cord ingly Daniel also prays (9:18, sq.): “For
we do not present our sup pli ca tions be fore thee for our righ teous nesses, but
for thy great mer cies. O Lord, hear; O Lord, for give; O Lord, hear ken and
do it; de fer not for thine own sake, O my God; for thy city and thy peo ple
are called by thy name.” Thus Daniel teaches us in pray ing to lay hold upon
mercy, i. e, to trust in God’s mercy, and not to trust in our own mer its be fore
God. We also won der what our ad ver saries do in prayer, if, in deed, the pro- 
fane men ever ask any thing of God. If they de clare that they are wor thy be- 
cause they have love and good works, and ask for grace as a debt, they pray
pre cisely like the Phar isee in Luke 18:11, who says: “I am not as other men
are.” He who thus prays for grace, and does not rely upon God’s mercy,
treats Christ with dis honor, who, since he is our high priest, in ter cedes for
us. Thus, there fore, prayer re lies upon God’s mercy, when we be lieve that
we are hear kened to, for the sake of Christ, the high priest, as he him self
says (John 14:13): “What so ever ye shall ask the Fa ther in my name, he will
give it you.” “In my name,” he says, be cause with out this high priest we
can not come to the Fa ther.

[144] Here be longs also the dec la ra tion of Christ, Luke 17:10: “So like- 
wise, ye, when ye shall have done all those things which are com manded
you, say, We are un prof itable ser vants.”43 These words clearly de clare that
God saves by mercy, and on ac count of his prom ise, not that it is due on ac- 
count of the value of our works. But,44 at this point, the ad ver saries play
won der fully with the words of Christ. In the first place, they make an an ti- 
stro phe [re torted ar gu ment], and turn it Mt; against us. Much more, they
say, can it be said: “If we have be lieved all things, say, We are un prof itable
ser vants.” Then they add that works are of no profit to God, but are not
with out profit to us. See how the puerile study of sophistry de lights the ad- 
ver saries, and al though these tri fles do not de serve a refu ta tion, nev er the less
we will re ply to them in a few words. The an ti stro phe is de fec tive. For in
the first place the ad ver saries are de ceived in re gard to the term faith; be- 
cause, if it would sig nify that knowl edge of his tory45 which is also in the
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wicked and in dev ils, the ad ver saries would be cor rect in ar gu ing that faith
is un prof itable, when they say: “When we have be lieved all things, say. We
are un prof itable ser vants.” But we are speak ing, not of the knowl edge of
his tory, but of con fi dence in the prom ise and mercy of God. And the con fi- 
dence in the prom ise con fesses that we are un prof itable ser vants; yea this
con fes sion that our works are un wor thy, is the very voice of faith, as ap- 
pears in this ex am ple of Daniel (9:18), which we cited a lit tle above: “We
do not present our sup pli ca tions be fore thee for our righ teous nesses,” etc.
For faith saves, be cause it ap pre hends mercy or the prom ise of grace, even
though our works are un wor thy; and, with this mean ing, the an ti stro phe
does not op pose us, viz.: “When ye shall have done all things, say, We are
un prof itable ser vants;” viz. be cause our works are un wor thy: for with the
en tire Church we teach that we are saved by mercy. But if they mean to in- 
fer in a sim i lar way, just as when you have done all things, do not trust in
your works, so when you have be lieved all things, do not trust in the di vine
prom ise; these do not agree. The in fer ence is wrong: “Works do not help;
there fore, faith also does not help.” We must give the un cul tured men a
homely il lus tra tion: “A half far thing does not help; there fore a florin also
does not help.” Just as the florin is of much higher de nom i na tion and value
than the half far thing, so also should it be un der stood that faith is much
higher and more ef fi ca cious than works. Not that faith helps, be cause of its
worth, but be cause it trusts in God’s prom ises. For they are very dis sim i lar;
as the causes and ob jects of con fi dence in the for mer propo si tion are far dis- 
sim i lar to those of the lat ter. In the for mer, con fi dence is con fi dence in our
own works. In the lat ter, con fi dence is con fi dence in the di vine prom ise.
Christ, how ever, con demns con fi dence in our works; he does not con demn
con fi dence in his prom ise. He does not wish us to de spair of God’s grace
and mercy. He ac cuses our works as un wor thy, but does not ac cuse the
prom ise which freely of fers mercy. And here Am brose says well: “Grace is
to be ac knowl edged; but na ture is not to be ig nored.” We must trust in the
prom ise of grace, and not in our own na ture. But the ad ver saries act in ac- 
cor dance with their cus tom, and dis tort, against faith, the judg ments which
have been given on be half of faith.46 We leave, how ever, these dif fi cult
points to the schools. “The sophistry is plainly puerile, when they in ter- 
pret”un prof itable ser vant," as mean ing that the works are un prof itable to
God, but are prof itable to us. Yet Christ speaks con cern ing that profit which
makes God a debtor of grace to us, al though it is out of place to dis cuss here
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con cern ing that which is prof itable or un prof itable. For “un prof itable ser- 
vants” means “in suf fi cient,” be cause no one fears God as much, and loves
God as much, and be lieves God as much as he ought.47 But let us dis miss
these frigid cav ils of the ad ver saries, con cern ing which, if at any time they
are brought to the light, pru dent men will eas ily de cide what they should
judge. They have found a flaw in words which are very plain and clear. But
ev ery one sees that in this pas sage, con fi dence in our own works is con- 
demned.

[146] Let us, there fore, hold fast to this which the Church con fesses,
viz. that we are saved by mercy. And lest48 any one may here think: “If we
are to be saved by mercy, hope will be un cer tain, if, in those by whom sal- 
va tion is at tained, noth ing pre cedes, by which they may be dis tin guished
from these by whom it is not at tained,” we must give him a sat is fac tory an- 
swer. For the scholas tics, in flu enced in this way, seem to have de vised mer i- 
tum condigni. For this con sid er a tion can greatly ex er cise the hu man mind.
We will there fore re ply briefly. For the very rea son that hope may be sure,
for the very rea son that there may be an an tecedent dis tinc tion be tween
those by whom sal va tion is at tained, and those by whom it is not at tained, it
is nec es sary to firmly hold that we are saved by mercy. When this is ex- 
pressed thus un qual i fiedly, it seems ab surd. For in civil courts and in hu man
judg ment, that which is of right or of debt, is cer tain, and mercy is un cer- 
tain. But the mat ter is dif fer ent with re spect to God’s judg ment, for here
mercy has a clear and cer tain com mand from God. For the Gospel is prop- 
erly that com mand [word], which en joins us to be lieve that God is pro pi- 
tious to us for Christ’s sake. “For God sent not his Son into the world to
con demn the world; but that the world through him might be saved.” (John
3:17, 18). As of ten, there fore, as mercy is spo ken of, faith in the prom ise
must be added; and this faith pro duces sure hope, be cause it re lies upon the
Word and com mand of God. If hope would rely upon works, then, in deed, it
would be un cer tain, be cause works can not pacify the con science, as has
been said above fre quently. And this kaith makes a dis tinc tion be tween
those by whom??e sal va tion is at tained, and those by whom it is not at- 
tained. Faith makes the dis tinc tion be tween the wor thy and the un wor thy,
be cause eter nal life has been promised to the jus ti fied; and faith jus ti fies.

But here again the ad ver saries will cry out that there is no need of good
works, if they do not merit eter nal life. These calum nies we have re futed
above.49 Of course, it is nec es sary to do good works. We say that eter nal life
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has been promised to the jus ti fied.50 But those who walk ac cord ing to the
flesh, re tain nei ther faith nor right eous ness. We are for this very end jus ti- 
fied, that be ing right eous we may be gin to do good works and to obey
God’s Law. We are re gen er ated and re ceive the Holy Ghost, for the very
end that the new life may pro duce new works, new dis po si tions, the fear
and love of God. ha tred to con cu pis cence, etc. This faith of which we speak
arises in re pen tance [is where re pen tance is], and, ought to be es tab lished
and grow, in the midst of good works, temp ta tions and dan gers, so that we
may con tin u ally be the more firmly per suaded that God, for Christ’s sake,
cares for us, for gives us, hear kens to us. This is not learned with out many
and great strug gles. How of ten con science is aroused, how of ten it ex cites,
even to de spair, when it brings to view sins, ei ther old or new, or the im pu- 
rity of our na ture? This hand writ ing is not blot ted out with out a great strug- 
gle, in which ex pe ri ence tes ti fies what a dif fi cult mat ter faith is. And while
we are cheered in the midst of the ter rors, and re ceive con so la tion, other
spir i tual move ments at the same time grow, the knowl edge of God, fear of
God, hope, love of God; and we are ^re gen er ated," as Paul says (Col. 3: and
Cor. 3:18): “in the knowl edge of God,” and “be hold ing the glory of the
Lord, are changed into the same im age,” i. e. we re ceive the true knowl edge
of God, so that we truly fear him, truly trust that we are cared for, and that
we are hear kened to by him. This re gen er a tion is as it were the be gin ning of
eter nal life, 231 as Paul says (Rom. 8:10): “If Christ be in you, the body is
dead be cause of sin; but the Spirit is life be cause of right eous ness.” And (2
Cor. 5:2, 3): “We are clothed upon, if so be that be ing clothed we shall not
be found naked.” From these state ments, the can did reader can judge that
we es pe cially re quire good works, since we teach that this faith arises in re- 
pen tance, and in re pen tance ought con tin u ally to in crease; and in these mat- 
ters, we place Chris tian and spir i tual per fec tion, if, in re pen tance, re pen- 
tance and faith grow to gether. This can be bet ter un der stood by the godly,
than those things which are taught by the ad ver saries con cern ing con tem- 
pla tion or per fec tion. Just as, how ever, jus ti fi ca tion per tains to faith, so also
life eter nal per tains to faith. And Pe ter says (1 Pet. 1:9): “Re ceiv ing the end
or fruit of your faith, the sal va tion of your souls.” For the ad ver saries con- 
fess that the sons of God have been jus ti fied, and are co-heirs of Christ. Af- 
ter wards works, be cause on ac count of faith they please God, merit other
bod ily and spir i tual re wards. For there will be dis tinc tions in the glory of
the saints.
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But here the ad ver saries re ply that eter nal life is called a re ward, and
that, there fore, it is mer ited de condigno by good works. We re ply briefly
and plainly: Paul (Rom. 6:23) calls eter nal life “a gift,” be cause by the
right eous ness pre sented for Christ’s sake, we are made at the same time
sons of God and co-heirs of Christ, as John says (3:36): “He that be lieveth
on the Son, hath ev er last ing life.” And Au gus tine says, as also do very
many oth ers who fol low him: “God crowns his gifts in us.” Else where in- 
deed (Luke 6:23) it is writ ten: “Your re ward is great in heaven.” If these
pas sages seem to the ad ver saries to con flict, they them selves may ex plain
them. But they are not fair judges; for they omit the word “gift.” They omit
also the sources of the en tire mat ter [the chief part, how we are jus ti fied be- 
fore God], and they se lect the word “re ward,” and most harshly in ter pret
this not only against Scrip ture, but also against the us age of the lan guage.
Hence they in fer that inas much as it is called “a re ward,” our works, there- 
fore, are such that they ought to be a price, for which eter nal life is due.
They are, there fore, wor thy of grace and life eter nal, and do not stand in
need of mercy, or of Christ as Me di a tor, or of faith. This logic is al to gether
new; we hear the term “re ward,” and, there fore, are to in fer that there is no
need of Christ as Me di a tor, or of faith hav ing ac cess to God for Christ’s
sake, and not for the sake of our works! Who does not see that these are
ana colouthons? We do not con tend con cern ing the term “re ward.” We dis- 
pute con cern ing this mat ter, viz. whether good works are of them selves
wor thy of grace and of eter nal life, or whether they please only on ac count
of faith, which ap pre hends Christ as Me di a tor. Our ad ver saries not only as- 
cribe this to works, viz. that they are wor thy of grace and of eter nal life, but
they also state falsely that they have su per flu ous mer its, which they can
grant to oth ers, and by which they can jus tify oth ers, as when monks sell
the mer its of their or ders to oth ers. These mon strosi ties they heap up in the
man ner of Chrysip pus, where this one word “re ward” is heard, viz.: " It is
called a re ward, and there fore we have works which are a price for which a
re ward is due; there fore, works please by them selves, and not for the sake
of Christ as Me di a tor. And since one has more mer its than an other, there- 
fore some have su per flu ous mer its. And those who merit them can be stow
these mer its upon oth ers." Stop, reader; you have not the whole of this
sorites. For cer tain sacra ments of this do na tion must be added; the hood is
placed upon the dead. [As the Bare footed monks and other or ders have
shame lessly done, in plac ing the hoods of their or ders upon dead bod ies.]
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By such ac cu mu la tions, the bless ings brought us in Christ, and the right- 
eous ness of faith are ob scured. [These are acute and strong ar gu ments, all
of which they can spin from the sin gle word “re ward” whereby they ob- 
scure Christ and faith.]

[148] We are not ag i tat ing an idle lo go machy con cern ing the term “re- 
ward.” If the ad ver saries will con cede that we are ac counted right eous by
faith be cause of Christ, and that good works please God be cause of faith,
we will not af ter wards con tend much con cern ing the term “re ward.” We
con fess that eter nal life is a re ward, be cause it is some thing due on ac count
of the prom ise, not on ac count of our mer its. For the jus ti fi ca tion .has been
promised, which we have above shown to be prop erly a gift of God; and to
this gift has been added the prom ise of eter nal life, ac cord ing to Rom. 8:30:
“Whom he jus ti fied, them he also glo ri fied.” Here be longs what Paul says
(2 Tim. 4:8): “There is laid up for me a crown of right seous ness, which the
Lord, the right eous Judge, shall give me.” For the crown is due the jus ti fied
be cause of the prom ise.51 And this prom ise saints should know, not that they
may la bor for their own profit, for they ought to la bor for the glory of God;
but in or der that they may not de spair in af flic tions, they should know
God’s will, that he de sires to aid, to de liver, to save them. Al though the per- 
fect hear the men tion of penal ties and re wards in one way, and the weak
hear it in an other way; for the weak la bor for the sake of their own ad van- 
tage. And yet the preach ing of re wards and pun ish ments is nec es sary. In the
preach ing of pun ish ments, the wrath of God is set forth, and, there fore, this
per tains to the preach ing of re pen tance. In the preach ing of re wards, grace
is set forth. And just as Scrip ture, in the men tion of good works, of ten em- 
braces faith; for it wishes right eous ness of the heart to be in cluded with the
fruits; so some times it of fers grace to gether with other re wards, as in Isa.
58: sq., and fre quently in other places in the prophets. We also con fess what
we have of ten tes ti fied, that, al though jus ti fi ca tion and eter nal life per tain to
faith, nev er the less good works merit other bod ily and spir i tual re wards,52

and de grees of re wards, ac cord ing to 1 Cor. 3:8: “Ev ery man shall re ceive
his own re ward ac cord ing to his own la bor.” [For the blessed will have re- 
ward; one higher than the other. This dif fer ence merit makes, ac cord ing as
it pleases God; and is merit, be cause they who do these good works, God
has adopted as chil dren and heirs. For thus they have merit which is their
own and pe cu liar; as one child, with re spect to an other.]
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For the right eous ness of the Gospel, which has to do with the prom ise of
grace, freely re ceives jus ti fi ca tion and quick en ing. But the ful fill ing of the
Law, which fol lows faith, has to do with the Law, in which a re ward is of- 
fered and is due, not freely, but ac cord ing to our works. But those who
merit this are jus ti fied be fore they do the Law. There fore (as Paul says, Col.
1:13; Rom. 8:17), they have be fore been trans lated into the king dom of
God’s Son, and been made joint heirs with Christ. But as of ten as men tion
is made of merit, the ad ver saries im me di ately trans fer the mat ter from other
re wards to jus ti fi ca tion, al though the Gospel freely of fers jus ti fi ca tion on
ac count of Christ’s mer its, and not of our own; and the mer its of Christ are
com mu ni cated to us by faith. But works and af flic tions merit, not jus ti fi ca- 
tion, but other re mu ner a tions, as the re ward is of fered in these pas sages:
“He which soweth spar ingly, shall reap also spar ingly; and he which soweth
boun ti fully, shall reap also boun ti fully” (2 Cor. 9:6). Here clearly the mea- 
sure of the re ward is con nected with the mea sure of the work. “Honor thy
fa ther, and thy mother, that thy days may be long upon the land” (Ex. 20:1
2). And here cer tainly the Law of fers a re ward to work. Al though, there- 
fore, the ful fill ing of the Law mer its a re ward, for a re ward prop erly per- 
tains to the Law; yet we ought to be mind ful of the Gospel, which freely of- 
fers jus ti fi ca tion for Christ’s sake. We nei ther ob serve the Law, nor can ob- 
serve it, be fore we have been rec on ciled to God, jus ti fied and re gen er ated.
Nei ther would this ful fill ing of the Law please God, un less we would be ac- 
cepted on ac count of faith. And be cause men are ac cepted on ac count of
faith, for this very rea son the in choate ful fill ing of the Law pleases, and has
a re ward in this life, and af ter this life. Con cern ing the term “re ward,” very
many other re marks might here be made, de rived from the na ture of the
Law, which, as they are too ex ten sive, must be ex plained in an other con nec- 
tion.53

[149] But, the ad ver saries urge that it is the pre rog a tive of good works to
merit eter nal life, be cause Paul says, Rom. 2:6: “Who will ren der to ev ery
one ac cord ing to his works.” Like wise v. 10: “Glory, honor and peace to ev- 
ery man that wor keth good.”54 John 5:29: “They that have done good, unto
the res ur rec tion of life.” Matt. 25:35: “I was an hun gered and ye gave me
meat,” etc. In these and all sim i lar pas sages in which works are praised in
the Scrip tures, it is nec es sary to un der stand not only out ward works, but
also the faith of the heart, be cause Scrip ture does not speak of hypocrisy,
but of the right eous ness of the heart with its fruits. More over, as of ten as
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men tion is made of the Law and of works, we must know that Christ as Me- 
di a tor is not to be ex cluded. For he is the end of the Law, and he him self
says (John 15:5): “With out me, ye can do noth ing.” Ac cord ing to this rule,
we have said above, that all pas sages con cern ing works, can be judged.
Where fore when eter nal life is granted to works, it is granted to those who
have been jus ti fied, be cause no men ex cept jus ti fied men, who are led by
the Spirit of Christ, can do good works; and with out faith and Christ as Me- 
di a tor, good works do not please, ac cord ing to Heb. 11:6 “With out faith, it
is im pos si ble to please God.” When Paul says: “He will ren der to ev ery one
ac cord ing to his works,” not only the out ward work ought to be un der stood,
but all right eous ness or un righ teous ness. So: “Glory to him that wor keth
good,” i. e. to the right eous. “Ye gave me meat,” is cited as the fruit and
wit ness of the right eous ness of the heart and of faith, and, there fore, eter nal
life is ren dered to right eous ness. [There it must cer tainly be ac knowl edged
that Christ means not only the works, but that he de sires to have the heart;
which he wishes to es teem God aright, and to be lieve cor rectly con cern ing
him, viz. it is through mercy that it is pleas ing to God. There fore Christ
teaches that ev er last ing life will be given the right eous, as Christ says: “The
right eous shall go into ev er last ing life.”] In this way. Scrip ture, at the same
time with the fruits, em braces the right eous ness of the heart. And it of ten
names the fruits, in or der that it may be bet ter un der stood by the in ex pe ri- 
enced, and to sig nify that a new life and re gen er a tion, and not hypocrisy, are
re quired. But re gen er a tion oc curs, by faith, in re pen tance.

No sane man can judge oth er wise; nei ther do we here af fect any idle
sub tlety, so as to sep a rate the fruits from the right eous ness of the heart; if
the ad ver saries would only have con ceded that the fruits please be cause of
faith, and of Christ as Me di a tor, and that by them selves they are not wor thy
of grace and of eter nal life. For in the doc trine of the ad ver saries, we con- 
demn this, that, in such pas sages of Scrip ture, un der stood ei ther in a philo- 
soph i cal or a Jew ish man ner, they abol ish the right eous ness of faith, and ex- 
clude Christ as Me di a tor. From these pas sages, they in fer that works merit
grace, some times de con gruo, and at other times de condigno, viz. when
love is added; i. e. be cause they jus tify, and be cause they are right eous ness,
they are wor thy of eter nal life. This er ror man i festly abol ishes the right- 
eous ness of faith, which be lieves that we have ac cess to God, for Christ’s
sake, not for the sake of our works, and that through Christ as Priest and
Me di a tor, we are led to the Fa ther, and have a rec on ciled Fa ther, as has been
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suf fi ciently said above. And this doc trine con cern ing 256 the right eous ness
of faith is not to be ne glected in the Church of Christ; be cause with out it the
of fice of Christ can not be con sid ered, and the doc trine of jus ti fi ca tion that is
left, is only a doc trine of the Law.55 But we should re tain the Gospel, and
the doc trine con cern ing the prom ise, granted for Christ’s sake.

[150] We are not, there fore, on this topic con tend ing with the ad ver saries
con cern ing a small mat ter. We are not seek ing out idle sub tleties, when we
find fault with them for teach ing that we merit eter nal life by works, while
that faith is omit ted which ap pre hends Christ as Me di a tor. For of this faith,
which be lieves that for Christ’s sake the Fa ther is pro pi tious to us, there is
not a syl la ble in the scholas tics. Ev ery where they hold that we are ac cepted
and right eous be cause of our works, wrought ei ther from rea son, or cer- 
tainly wrought by the in cli na tion of that love, con cern ing which they speak.

And56 yet they have cer tain say ings, max ims as it were of the old writ- 
ers,57 which they dis tort in in ter pret ing. In the schools, the boast is made,
that good works please on ac count of grace, and that con fi dence must be
put in God’s grace. Here they in ter pret grace as a habit, by which we love
God, as though in deed the an cients meant to say that we ought to trust in
our love, of which we cer tainly ex pe ri ence how small and how im pure it is.
Al though it is strange how they bid us trust in love, since they teach us that
we are not able to know whether it be present.58 Why do they not here set
forth God’s love and mercy to ward us? And as of ten as men tion is made of
this they ought to add faith. For the prom ise of God’s mercy, rec on cil i a tion
and love to wards us, is not ap pre hended un less by faith. With this view,
they would be right in say ing that we ought to trust in grace, that good
works please be cause of grace, when faith ap pre hends grace. In the schools,
the boast is also made that our good works avail by virtue of Christ’s pas- 
sion.59 Well said! But why add noth ing con cern ing faith? For Christ is “a
pro pi ti a tion,” as Paul (Rom. 3:25) says, “through faith.” When timid con- 
sciences are com forted, and are con vinced that our sins have been blot ted
out by the death of Christ, and that God has been rec on ciled to us on ac- 
count of Christ’s suf fer ing, then in deed the suf fer ing of Christ prof its us. If
the doc trine con cern ing faith be omit ted, it is said in vain that works avail
by virtue of Christ’s pas sion.

[151] And very many other pas sages they cor rupt in the schools, be cause
they do not teach the right eous ness of faith, and be cause they un der stand by
faith merely a knowl edge of his tory or of dog mas, and do not un der stand by
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it that virtue which ap pre hends the prom ise of grace and of right eous ness,
and which quick ens hearts in the ter rors of sin and of death. When Paul says
(Rom. 10:10): “With the heart, man be lieveth unto right eous ness; and with
the mouth con fes sion is made unto sal va tion,” we think that the ad ver saries
ac knowl edge here that con fes sion jus ti fies or saves, not ex opere op er ato
but only on ac count of the faith of the heart. And Paul thus says that con fes- 
sion saves, in or der to show what sort of faith ob tains eter nal life; namely,
that which is firm and ac tive. That faith, how ever, which does not man i fest
it self in con fes sion, is not firm. Thus other good works please on ac count of
faith; as also the prayers of the Church ask that all things may be ac cepted
for Christ’s sake. They like wise ask all things for Christ’s sake. For it is
man i fest that at the close of prayers, this clause is al ways added: “Through
Christ our Lord.”60

Ac cord ingly we con clude that we are jus ti fied be fore God, are rec on- 
ciled to God and re gen er ated by faith, which in re pen tance ap pre hends the
prom ise of grace, and truly quick ens the ter ri fied mind, and is con vinced
that for Christ’s sake God is rec on ciled and pro pi tious to us. And through
this “faith,” says Pe ter (1 Ep. 1:5), “we are kept unto sal va tion, ready to be
re vealed.” The knowl edge of this faith is nec es sary to Chris tians, and brings
the most abun dant con so la tion in all af flic tions, and dis plays to us the of fice
of Christ, be cause those who deny that men are jus ti fied by faith, and deny
that Christ is Me di a tor and Pro pi tia tor, deny the prom ise of grace, and the
Gospel. They teach only the doc trine ei ther of rea son or of the Law con- 
cern ing jus ti fi ca tion.

We have shown61 the ori gin of this case, so far as can here be done, and
have ex plained those things to which the ad ver saries ob ject. Good men in- 
deed, will eas ily judge these things, if they will think, as of ten as a pas sage
con cern ing love or works is cited, that the Law can not be ob served with out
Christ, and that we can not be jus ti fied from the Law, but from the Gospel;
that is, from the prom ise of the grace promised in Christ. And we hope that
this dis cus sion, al though brief, will be prof itable to good men for strength- 
en ing faith, and teach ing and com fort ing con science. For we know that
those things which we have said are in har mony with the prophetic and
apos tolic Scrip tures, with the holy Fa thers, Am brose, Au gus tine, and very
many oth ers, and with the whole Church of Christ, which cer tainly con- 
fesses that Christ is Pro pi tia tor and Jus ti fier.
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Nor are we im me di ately to judge that the Ro man Church agrees with ev- 
ery thing that the pope or car di nals or bish ops or some of the the olo gians or
monks ap prove.62 For it is man i fest that to most of the pon tiffs their own au- 
thor ity causes more care than does the Gospel of Christ. And it has been as- 
cer tained that most of them are openly Epi cure ans. It is ev i dent that the olo- 
gians have min gled with Chris tian doc trine more of phi los o phy than was
suf fi cient. Nor ought their in flu ence to ap pear so great, that it will never be
law ful to dis sent from their dis pu ta tions, while at the same time many man i- 
fest er rors are found among them, such as that we are able from purely nat- 
u ral pow ers to love God above all things.63 This dogma, al though it is man i- 
festly false, has pro duced many other er rors. For the Scrip tures, the holy Fa- 
thers and the judg ments of all the godly ev ery where make re ply. There fore,
even though bish ops or some the olo gians or monks have taught us to seek
re mis sion of sins, grace and right eous ness, through our own works, and
new forms of wor ship, which have ob scured the of fice of Christ, and have
made out of Christ not a Pro pi tia tor and Jus ti fier, but only a Leg is la tor; nev- 
er the less, the knowl edge of Christ has al ways re mained with some godly
per sons. Scrip ture, more over, has pre dicted that the right eous ness of faith
would be ob scured in this way by hu man tra di tions and the doc trine of
works. Just as Paul of ten com plains (cf. Gal. 4:9; 5:7; Col. 2:8, sq.; Tim. 4:
sq., etc.) that there were at that time those who, in stead of the right eous ness
of faith, taught that men were rec on ciled to God, and jus ti fied, by their own
works and own acts of wor ship, and not by faith for Christ’s sake; be cause
men judge by na ture that God ought to be ap peased by works. Nor does rea- 
son see a right eous ness other than the right eous ness of the Law, un der stood
in a ju ridi cal sense. Ac cord ingly there have al ways ex isted in the world
some who have taught this car nal right eous ness alone to the ex clu sion of
the right eous ness of faith; and such teach ers will also al ways ex ist. The
same hap pened among the peo ple of Is rael. The greater part of the peo ple
thought that they mer ited re mis sion of sins by their works; they ac cu mu- 
lated sac ri fices and acts of wor ship. On the con trary, the prophets, in con- 
dem na tion of this opin ion, taught the right eous ness of faith. And the oc cur- 
rences among the peo ple of Is rael are il lus tra tions of those things which
were to oc cur in the Church. There fore, let the mul ti tude of the ad ver saries,
who con demn our doc trine, not dis turb godly minds. For their spirit can
eas ily be judged, be cause in some ar ti cles they have con demned truth that is
so clear and man i fest, that their god less ness ap pears openly. For the bull of
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Leo X.64 con demned a very nec es sary ar ti cle, which all Chris tians should
hold and be lieve, viz. that “We ought to trust that we have been ab solved
not be cause of our con tri tion, but be cause of Christ’s Word (Matt. 16:19):
‘What so ever thou shalt bind,’” etc. And now in this as sem bly, the au thors
of the Confu ta tion have con demned in clear words65 this, viz. that we have
said that faith is a part of re pen tance, by which we ob tain re mis sion of sins,
and over come the ter rors of sin, and con science is ren dered paci fied. Who,
how ever, does not see that this ar ti cle, that by faith we ob tain the re mis sion
of sins, is most true, most cer tain and es pe cially nec es sary to all Chris tians?
Who to all pos ter ity, hear ing that such a doc trine has been con demned, will
judge that the au thors of this con dem na tion had any knowl edge of Christ?

[152] And con cern ing their spirit, a con jec ture can be made from the un- 
heard-of cru elty, which it is ev i dent that they have hith erto ex er cised to- 
wards most good men. And in this as sem bly we have heard that a rev erend
fa ther, when opin ions con cern ing our Con fes sion were ex pressed, said in
the sen ate of the Em pire, that no plan seemed to him bet ter than to make a
re ply writ ten in blood to the Con fes sion which we find pre sented writ ten in
ink. What more cruel would Phalaris say? There fore some princes also have
judged this ex pres sion un wor thy to be treated of, in such an as sem bly.
Where fore al though the ad ver saries claim for them selves the name of the
Church, nev er the less we know that the Church of Christ is with those who
teach the Gospel of Christ, not with those who de fend wicked opin ions con- 
trary to the Gospel, as the Lord says (John 10:27): “My sheep hear my
voice.” And Au gus tine says, “The ques tion is, Where is the Church? What,
there fore, are we to do? Are we to seek it in our own words, or in the words
of its Head, our Lord Je sus Christ? I think that we ought to seek it in the
words of him, who is truth, and who knows his own body best.” Hence the
judg ments of our ad ver saries will not dis turb us, since they de fend hu man
opin ions con trary to the Gospel, con trary to the au thor ity of the holy Fa- 
thers, who have writ ten in the Church, and con trary to the tes ti monies of
godly minds.

1. The Var. adds: What can be ex pressed more sim ply than this our doc- 
trine? For it is nec es sary that the ben e fits of Christ be rec og nized in or- 
der to dis tin guish the prom ises from the Law.↩ 
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2. Var. adds: For we never do suf fi cient works.↩ 

3. The Var. con tin ues: Not that by the Law we merit the re mis sion of sins,
or that for the sake of the Law we are ac counted right eous, and not for
Christ’s sake, but be cause God re quires good works; for it is nec es sary
wisely to di vide aright the Law and the prom ises.↩ 

4. Var. adds: So as not to re move Christ.↩ 

5. §§ 68-81 are treated much more briefly in the Var. and Ger.↩ 

6. Var.: They might ap pease the wrath of God.↩ 

7. Var. (and Germ.): In or der that for the sake of these works, they might
be ac counted right eous be fore God. The hu man mind thus errs con- 
cern ing works, be cause it does not un der stand the right eous ness of
faith. And this er ror the Gospel re proves, which teaches that men are
ac counted right eous not for the sake of the Law, but for the sake of
Christ alone. Christ, how ever, is ap pre hended by faith alone; where- 
fore, we are ac counted right eous by faith alone for Christ’s sake. But
the ad ver saries present in op po si tion a pas sage from Corinthi ans., etc.
(§ 97).↩ 

8. §§ 92-95 omit ted in Ger man.↩ 

9. § 15 sqq.↩ 

10. For mula of Con cord, Sol. Dec. iii.: § 43, p. 620.↩ 

11. §§ 99-102, much briefer in Germ.↩ 

12. Var.; Which teaches that we have ac cess to God through Christ as Pro- 
pi tia tor, and that we are ac cepted not for the sake of our ful fill ing of
the Law, but for Christ’s sake (71).↩ 

13. Var. adds: For there is no law which ac cuses us more, and causes our
con science to be more en raged with God’s judg ment, than this
supreme Law: “Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with thy whole
heart.” For who of the saints, ex cept Christ, dared to boast that he had
sat is fied this Law? There fore the virtue of the Law does not jus tify, but
that virtue. etc.↩ 

14. From here to § 109 the treat ment in Germ, and Var. is briefer.↩ 

15. See § 49.↩ 

16. See Art. xv.:18, p. 208.↩ 

17. Var. (and Germ.): More over Paul teaches that we are ac cepted oa ac- 
count of Christ, and not on ac count of the ful fill ing of the Law; for the
ful fill ing of the Law is not per fect. There fore since he else where man i- 
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festly de nies us per fec tion, it is not to be thought that he speaks here of
per sonal per fec tion.↩ 

18. Germ, omits from here to § 117.↩ 

19. See Art. iv.: §§71,72.↩ 

20. In Germ, and Var. §§ 133-155 are treated at less length, and in dif fer- 
ent or der.↩ 

21. Cf. For mula of Con cord, S. D. v.: §§ 11. 12.↩ 

22. Jerome trans lates it: “Per haps God will re mit thy sins.”↩ 

23. The Var. con tin ues: It is philo soph i cal to seek in Daniel’s dis course for
noth ing hut an ex hor ta tion con cern ing the proper ad min is tra tion of the
gov ern ment; it is phar i saic to feign that the re mis sion of sins oc curs
be cause of this work. But it so hap pens; works nat u rally meet the
sight, etc.↩ 

24. Cf. Apol ogy, Art. xi.: § 59, p. 165.↩ 

25. Luther in a copy of the edi tion of 1531 made the fol low ing mar ginal
note: We can not re mit, un less it first be re mit ted to us, and the Holy
Ghost be sent us. Oth er wise it is known as “For giv ing, but not for get- 
ting.”↩ 

26. Var. con tin ues: Nor must we here rea son that our act of par don ing mer- 
its ex opere op er ato that sins be re mit ted to us. For Christ does not say
this. But just as Christ con nects the prom ise of the re mis sion of sins to
other sacra ments, so also he con nects it to good works, etc.↩ 

27. Luther wrote on the mar gin of the copy sent him by Melanchthon in
1531: In ter nal too; for when our heart does not con vict us, we know
that we are the chil dren of God.↩ 

28. In the Var. and Germ, the dis cus sion from this point to § 158 is in a
dif fer ent or der and partly in other words.↩ 

29. Var. omits § 159.↩ 

30. As cribed falsely to Alexan der I. in Gra tian’s Dec re tals.↩ 

31. Var. con tin ues: As if any one would in fer: An drew is present; there fore
all the apos tles are present. Where fore in the an tecedent, both mem- 
bers ought to be joined: Be lieve and give alms; thus all things will be
pure. For Scrip ture else where says: “By faith,” etc. Where fore if
hearts, etc.↩ 

32. Var.: There are some [mean ing Eras mus] who in ter pret: Give alms, and
all things are clean, etc. as irony. For Christ seems to cen sure, by
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means of irony, the vain per sua sion of the Phar isees, who, al though
they had minds sub ject to the worst cov etous ness, mean while trusted
that by giv ing alms they would be pure demigods. This in ter pre ta tion
is not ab surd, and has noth ing in it that con flicts with Scrip ture.↩ 

33. In treat ing §§ 164-237, the Var. and Germ, are both briefer and fol low
an other or der.↩ 

34. Apol ogy, Art. iv., § 9, p. 88.↩ 

35. Apol ogy, Art. iv., § 17, sqq., p. 89.↩ 

36. Apol ogy, Art. ii., § 12. Art. iv., § 9.↩ 

37. Cf. §164; §§ 198-200.↩ 

38. Var. thus presents § 184-186: Sec ondly, jus ti fi ca tion sig ni fies here to
be ac counted right eous. But God does not ac count man right eous as in
a civil court or in phi los o phy man is ac counted right eous, be cause of
the right eous ness of his own work which is as cribed cor rectly to the
will; but he ac counts man right eous through mercy for Christ’s sake, if
any one only ap pre hend this by faith. Where fore faith can be called
right eous ness, be cause it is that which, to speak with Paul, “is im puted
for right eous ness” to what ever part of man it be re ferred; for this does
not hin der di vine im pu ta tion. Al though we in deed re fer this faith to the
will; for it is to will and to re ceive the prom ise of Christ.↩ 

39. Apol ogy, Art. iv. § 49, p. 96.↩ 

40. Cf: Apol ogy, iv. § 19, p. 90.↩ 

41. Var. (and Germ.): And see what fol lows from the opin ion of the ad ver- 
saries. If we ought to be lieve that Christ has mer ited only the prima
gra tia, as they call it, and that we af ter wards are ac cepted and merit
eter nal life by our ful fill ing of the Law, when will con sciences be paci- 
fied? [Germ.: Hearts or con sciences will be paci fied nei ther at the hour
of death, nor at any other time, nor can they build any more upon cer- 
tain ground.] When will they know for a cer tainty that they have a pro- 
pi tious God? For the Law al ways ac cuses us [Germ.: For God’s Law is
not a mat ter of pleas antry; it ac cuses con sciences out side of Christ], as
Paul says (Rom. 4:15): “The Law wor keth wrath.” Thus it will hap pen
that if con sciences feel the judg ment of the Law, they will rush into de- 
spair. Paul says: “What so ever is not of faith is sin” (Rom. 14:23). But
these per sons will do noth ing from faith, if they will know that God is
gra cious to them only when they have at length ful filled the Law. They
will al ways doubt whether the Law have been sat is fied, yea, they will
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un der stand that it has not been sat is fied. Ac cord ingly they will never
be sure that they have a gra cious God, and that they are hear kened to.
There fore they will never love, they will never truly wor ship God.
What else are such hearts but hell it self, since they are full of de spair
and ha tred of God, and yet in this ha tred they in voke and wor ship God,
just as Saul wor shiped him. Here we ap peal to all minds that are godly
and ex pe ri enced in spir i tual things; they will be able to tes tify that
these evils [Germ.: Such great un cer tainty, such dis qui etude, such tor- 
ture and anx i ety, such hor ri ble fear and doubt] are de rived from the
god less per sua sion of the ad ver saries, which holds that we are ac- 
counted right eous be fore God by our own ful fill ing of the Law, and
bids us trust not in the prom ise of mercy [Germ.: And point us to the
labyrinth of trust ing not in the rich, blessed prom ises of Grace] given
us for Christ’s sake, but in our own ful fill ing of the Law. And let us
ask the ad ver saries what ad vice they give to the dy ing: whether they
bid them be lieve that they are ac counted right eous, and ex pect eter nal
life be cause of their own works, or in deed through mercy for Christ’s
sake. Cer tainly nei ther Paul nor Lau ren tius will say that he is ac- 
counted right eous be cause of his own pu rity, or that eter nal life is due
him be cause of his own works or ful fill ing of the Law but he will be- 
lieve, etc. Nei ther can pi ous minds [Germ.: A saint, great and high
though he be] be for ti fied against de spair, un less they be lieve that
through mercy for Christ’s sake we cer tainly have both right eous ness
and life eter nal, not on ac count of the Law [Germ.: If he would not
grasp the di vine prom ises, the Gospel, as a tree or branch in the great
flood, in the strong, vi o lent stream, amidst the waves and bil lows of
the an guish of death, etc.]. This be lief con soles, en cour ages and saves
godly minds. Where fore the ad ver saries, when they speak of the mer i- 
tum condigni, abol ish the doc trine con cern ing faith, and drive con- 
sciences to de spair. In Ed. Var. and Germ, the sub stance of §§ 223-233
fol lows § 168.↩ 

42. Art. iv., § 20, p. 90.↩ 

43. Var. (and Germ.) con tinue: And Bernard says cor rectly: “It is nec es- 
sary to be lieve, first, that you can not have re mis sion of sins un less by
the in dul gence of God; sec ond, that un less also he grant this, you can
have no good work what ever; lastly, that you can merit eter nal life by
no good works, un less this also be given freely.” And a lit tle af ter: “Let
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no one de ceive him self, be cause if he will think aright, he will find
with out doubt that, with ten thou sand, he can not meet one that cometh
against him with twenty thou sand,” etc. There fore, in or der to hold
firm con so la tion and hope of con science we re call men to the prom ise
of Christ, and teach that it is nec es sary to be lieve that God for Christ
sake re mits sins, jus ti fies, and grants eter nal life, ac cord ing to John
5:12: “He that hath the Son, hath life.” But it is worth while to hoar
how the ad ver saries elude the say ing of Christ: “When ye shall have
done,” etc. in the Confu ta tion they cor rupt it thus: First, they make an
an ti stro phe: much more, etc., as in § 213. See Confu ta tion, Art. VI.↩ 

44. In §§ 214-222 the Germ. is briefer.↩ 

45. Var, adds: Or if we would say that faith saves on ac count of its own
worth.↩ 

46. Var. adds: For this sophistry: “When ye shall have be lieved all things,
say that faith is use less,” ab ro gates the en tire Gospel. Does not the
Gospel prom ise the re mis sion of sins and sal va tion, even to those who
have no good works at all, if only they are con verted and do not de- 
spair, but by faith in Christ ob tain the re mis sion of sins? Do the ad ver- 
saries bid those per sons de spair whose con sciences find no works that
they can op pose to the judg ment of God? Will they say to these that
faith is use less? May the sophists be un done with such calum nies as
these which over throw the en tire Gospel, ab ro gate the gra tu itous re- 
mis sion of sins, tear away from con sciences firm con so la tions, etc.?
But this sophistry, etc.↩ 

47. Var. adds: No one sat is fies the Law.↩ 

48. The dis cus sion from this point to § 234 is given in Ed. Var. and Germ
pre vi ously, and is there some what dif fer ently ar ranged.↩ 

49. Cf. § 68, sqq.↩ 

50. Var. ap peals to Rom, 8:30.↩ 

51. Var. con tin ues: For these gifts are ar ranged with ref er ence to one an- 
other, just as Au gus tine also says: “God crowns his own gifts in us.”
But Scrip ture calls eter nal life re ward, not be cause it is due on ac count
of works, but be cause, al though it is be stowed for an other rea son, yet it
makes up for af flic tions and works. Just as an in her i tance falls to a son
of a fam ily not on ac count of his per for mance of duty (sua of fi cia); and
yet it is a re ward and com pen sa tion for his per for mance of duty. Germ.
il lus trates this by an ad di tional ex am ple.↩ 
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52. Var. (and Germ.) adds: Which are ren dered both in this life and af ter
this life. For God de fers most re wards un til he glo ri fies saints af ter this
life, be cause he wishes them in this life to be ex er cised in mor ti fy ing
the old man.↩ 

53. Of. Apol ogy, Of Con fes sion and Sat is fac tion, § 36 sqq., p. 192.↩ 

54. This pas sage is omit ted in Germ, and Var.↩ 

55. Var. (and Germ.) more fully: Where fore we are com pelled to re buke
the phar i saic opin ions of the ad ver saries, both in or der that we may
pro claim the glory of Christ, and that we may present to con sciences
firm con so la tions. For how will con science re ceive sure hope of sal va- 
tion, since it knows that in judg ment its works are un wor thy, un less it
know that men are ac counted right eous and are saved by mercy for
Christ’s sake, and not for the sake of their ful fill ing of the Law? Did
Lau ren tius when on the grid iron be lieve that by this work he was sat is- 
fy ing God, that he was with out sin, that he did not need Christ as Me- 
di a tor, and the mercy of God? He did not in deed think dif fer ently from
the prophet, who says: “En ter not into judg ment with thy ser vant; for
in thy sight shall no man liv ing be jus ti fied” (Ps. 143:2). Bernard con- 
fesses that his works are not wor thy of eter nal life, when he says:
Perdite vixi. But he com forts him self and re ceives the hope of sal va- 
tion from this, viz. that he be lieves that the re mis sion of sins and life
eter nal are granted him for Christ’s sake through mercy; just as the
Psalm (32:1) teaches: “Blessed is he whose trans gres sion is for given,
whose sin is cov ered.” And Paul says (Rom. 4:6): “David also de scri- 
beth the blessed ness of the man to whom God im puteth right eous ness
with out works.” Paul says that he is blessed to whom right eous ness is
im puted through faith in Christ, even though he have no good works.
By such con so la tions, con sciences are to be en cour aged and con- 
firmed, be cause for Christ’s sake through faith the re mis sion of sins,
the im pu ta tion of right eous ness and life eter nal are at tained. But if
faith be in this man ner un der stood in pas sages con cern ing works, they
are not op posed to our doc trine. And in deed it is nec es sary al ways to
add faith, so as not to ex clude Christ as Me di a tor. But good works
ought to fol low faith, be cause faith with out good works is hypocrisy.↩ 

56. §§ 259-279 are omit ted in Germ.↩ 

57. Var. adds: Agree ing with our be lief.↩ 

58. Cf. Conc. Tri dent., Sess. vi., cap. 9.↩ 
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59. Cf. Confu ta tion, Pt. I., Art. xx.↩ 

60. Var.: Through our Lord Je sus Christ.↩ 

61. In Ed. Var. §§ 267-279 are very brief.↩ 

62. Melanch. dis tin guished the Ro man Church from the Pa pal See. Cf.
Aug. Conf., In tro duc tion.↩ 

63. This Duns Sco tus first taught in Libr. iv. sen tent. 1. iii. dist. 27, qu. Cf.
Aug. Conf., Art. xviii. § viii., Apol ogy, Art. ii. g sqq.↩ 

64. The bull Ex surqe Do mini June 15th, 1520.↩ 

65. See Confu ta tion, Part I , Art. xii.↩ 
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Chap ter IV. Of the Church

V. Of the Sev enth Ar ti cle

VI. Of the Eighth Ar ti cle

Par al lel Pas sages. — Chap. IV. Art. VII. Apos tles’ Creed, 3; Nicene Creed, 8; Augs burg
Con fes sion, Arts. vii. and xv.; Smal cald Ar ti cles, Art. xii.; Small Cat e chism, Art. iii. of
Creed; Large Cat e chism, do.; For mula of Con cord Sol. Decl., x. 19; xii. § 5.

[153] The sev enth ar ti cle of our Con fes sion, in which we said that “the
Church is the con gre ga tion of saints,” they have con demned; and have
added a long dis qui si tion, that the wicked ought not to be sep a rated from
the Church, since John has com pared the Church to a thresh ing-floor, on
which wheat and chaff are heaped to gether (Matt. 3:12), and Christ has
com pared it to a net in which there are both good and bad fishes (13:47).
What they say is in deed true, viz. that there is no rem edy against the at tacks
of the slan derer. Noth ing can be spo ken with such care that it can avoid de- 
trac tion. For this rea son, we have added the eighth ar ti cle, lest any one may
think that we sep a rate the wicked and hyp ocrites from the out ward fel low- 
ship of the Church, or that we deny ef fi cacy to the sacra ments when they
are ad min is tered by hyp ocrites or wicked men. There fore there is no need
here of a long de fense against this slan der. The eighth ar ti cle is suf fi cient to
ex cul pate us. For we grant that in this life hyp ocrites and wicked men have
been min gled with the Church, and that they are mem bers of the Church ac- 
cord ing to the out ward fel low ship of the signs of the Church, i. e. of Word,
pro fes sion and sacra ments, es pe cially if they have not been ex com mu ni- 
cated. Nei ther are the sacra ments with out ef fi cacy for the rea son that they
are ad min is tered by wicked men; yea we can even be right in us ing the
sacra ments, which are ad min is tered by wicked men. For Paul also pre dicts
(2 Thess. 2:4) that An tichrist will sit in the tem ple of God, i. e. he will rule
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and bear of fice in the Church. But the Church is not only the fel low ship of
out ward ob jects and rites, as other gov ern ments, but it is in prin ci ple a fel- 
low ship of faith and the Holy Ghost in hearts. [The Chris tian Church con- 
sists not alone in fel low ship of out ward signs, but it con sists es pe cially in
in ward com mu nion of eter nal bless ings in the heart, as of the Holy Ghost,
of faith, of the fear and love of God]; which fel low ship nev er the less has
out ward marks so that it can be rec og nized, viz. the pure doc trine of the
Gospel, and the ad min is tra tion of the sacra ments in ac cor dance with the
Gospel of Christ. [Namely, where God’s Word is pure, and the sacra ments
are ad min is tered in con form ity with the same, there cer tainly is the Church,
and there are Chris tians.] And this Church alone is called the body of
Christ; be cause Christ re news, [Christ is its Head and] sanc ti fies and gov- 
erns it by his Spirit, as Paul tes ti fies (Eph. 1; sq.), when he says: “And gave
him to be the head over all things to the Church, which is his body, the ful- 
ness of him that fil leth all in all.” Where fore those in whom Christ does not
act [through his Spirit] are not the mem bers of Christ. This too the ad ver- 
saries ac knowl edge, viz. that the wicked are dead mem bers of the Church.
There fore we won der why they find fault with our de scrip tion [our con clu- 
sion con cern ing the Church] speaks of liv ing mem bers. Nei ther have we
said any thing new. Paul has de fined the Church pre cisely in the same way
(Eph. 5:25 sq.), that it should be cleansed in or der to be holy. And he adds
the out ward marks, the Word and sacra ments. For he thus says: “Christ also
loved the Church, and gave him self for it, that he might sanc tify and cleanse
it with the wash ing of wa ter by the Word, that he might present it to him- 
self, a glo ri ous Church, not hav ing spot or wrin kle or any such thing, but
that it should be holy and with out blem ish.” In the Con fes sion we have pre- 
sented this sen tence al most in the very words. Thus also the Church is de- 
fined by the ar ti cle in the Creed, which teaches us to be lieve that there is “a
Holy Catholic Church.” The wicked in deed are not a holy Church. And that
which fol lows, viz. “the com mu nion of saints,” seems to be added, in or der
to ex plain what the Church sig ni fies, viz. the con gre ga tion of saints, who
have with each other the fel low ship of the same Gospel or doc trine [who
con fess one Gospel, have the same knowl edge of Christ] and of the same
Holy Ghost, who re news, sanc ti fies and gov erns their hearts.

And this ar ti cle has been pre sented for a nec es sary rea son. [The ar ti cle
of the Catholic or Uni ver sal Church, which is gath ered to gether from ev ery
na tion un der the sun, is very com fort ing and highly nec es sary.] We see the
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in fi nite dan gers which threaten the de struc tion of the Church. In the Church
it self, in fi nite is the mul ti tude of the wicked who op press it. There fore, in
or der that we may not de spair, but may know that the Church will nev er the- 
less re main [un til the end of the world], like wise that we may know that
how ever great the mul ti tude of the wicked is, yet the Church [which is
Christ’s bride] ex ists, and that Christ af fords those gifts which he has
promised to the Church, to for give sins, to hear prayer, to give the Holy
Ghost; this ar ti cle in the Creed presents us these con so la tions. And it says
Catholic Church, in or der that we may not un der stand the Church to be an
out ward gov ern ment of cer tain na tions [that the Church is like any other ex- 
ter nal polity, bound to this or that land, king dom or na tion, as the Pope of
Rome will say], but rather men scat tered through out the whole world [here
and there in the world from the ris ing to the set ting of the sun], who agree
con cern ing the Gospel, and have the same Christ, the same Holy Ghost, and
the same sacra ments, or have hu man tra di tions that are the same or dis sim i- 
lar. And the gloss upon the De crees1 says that “The Church in its wide sense
em braces good and evil;” like wise that the wicked are in the Church only in
name, not in fact; but that the good are in the Church both in fact and in
name. And to this ef fect, there are many pas sages in the Fa thers. For
Jerome says, “The sin ner, there fore, who has been stained by any im pu rity,
can not be called a mem ber of the Church of Christ, nei ther can he be said to
be sub ject to Christ.”

[154] Al though, there fore, hyp ocrites and wicked men are mem bers of
the true Church ac cord ing to out ward rites, yet when the Church is de fined,
it is nec es sary to de fine that which is the liv ing body of Christ, and like wise
is in name and in fact the Church [which is called the body of Christ, and
has fel low ship not alone in out ward signs, but has gifts in the heart, viz. the
Holy Ghost and faith]. And for this there are many rea sons. For it is nec es- 
sary to un der stand what it is that prin ci pally makes us mem bers and liv ing
mem bers of the Church. If we will de fine the Church only as an out ward
polity of the good and wicked, men will not un der stand that the king dom of
Christ is right eous ness of heart and the gift of the Holy Ghost [that the
king dom of Christ is spir i tual, as nev er the less it is; that therein Christ in- 
wardly rules, strength ens and com forts hearts, and im parts the Holy Ghost
and var i ous spir i tual gifts], but they will judge that it is only the out ward
ob ser vance of cer tain forms of wor ship, and rites. Like wise what dif fer ence
will there be be tween the peo ple of the Law, and the Church, if the Church
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be an out ward polity? But Paul2 dis tin guishes the Church from the peo ple of
the Law, thus, that the Church is a spir i tual peo ple, i. e. that it has been dis- 
tin guished from the hea then not by civil rites [not only in the polity and
civil af fairs], but that it is the true peo ple of God, re gen er ated by the Holy
Ghost. Among the peo ple of the Law, the car nal seed [all those who by na- 
ture were born Jews, and Abra ham’s seed] had, in ad di tion to the prom ise
con cern ing Christ, prom ises also of cor po real things, of gov ern ment, etc.
And for these rea sons even the wicked among them were said to be the peo- 
ple of God, be cause God had sep a rated this car nal seed from other na tions
by cer tain out ward or di nances and prom ises; and, yet, these wicked per sons
did not please God. But the Gospel [which is preached in the Church]
brings not merely the shadow of eter nal things, but the eter nal things them- 
selves,3 the Holy Ghost and right eous ness, by which we are right eous be- 
fore God. [But ev ery true Chris tian is even here upon earth, par taker of eter- 
nal bless ings, even of eter nal com fort, of eter nal life, and of the Holy Ghost,
and of right eous ness which is from God, un til he will be com pletely saved
in the world to come.]

[155] There fore, only those are the peo ple, ac cord ing to the Gospel, who
re ceive this prom ise of the Spirit. Be sides the Church is the king dom of
Christ, dis tin guished from the king dom of the devil. It is cer tain, how ever,
that the wicked are in the power of the devil, and mem bers of the king dom
of the devil, as Paul teaches, Eph. 2:2, when he says that the devil “now
wor keth in the chil dren of dis obe di ence.” And Christ says to the Phar isees,
who cer tainly had out ward fel low ship with the Church, i. e. with the saints
among the peo ple of the Law; for they held of fice, sac ri ficed and taught:
“Ye are of your fa ther, the devil” (John 8:44). There fore, the Church which
is truly the king dom of Christ is prop erly the con gre ga tion of saints. For the
wicked are ruled by the devil, and are cap tives of the devil; they are not
ruled by the Spirit of Christ.

But what need is there of words in a man i fest mat ter? If the Church,
which is truly the king dom of Christ, is dis tin guished from the king dom of
the devil, it is nec es sary that the wicked, since they are in the king dom of
the devil, are not the Church; al though in this life, be cause the king dom of
Christ has not yet been re vealed, they are min gled with the Church, and
hold of fices in the Church. Nei ther are the wicked the king dom of Christ,
for the rea son, that the rev e la tion has not yet been made. That which he
quick ens by his Spirit is al ways the king dom of Christ, whether it be re- 
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vealed or be cov ered by the cross. Just as he who has now been glo ri fied, is
the same Christ who was be fore af flicted. And with this the para bles of
Christ clearly agree, who says (Matt, 3:38) that “the good seed are the chil- 
dren of the king dom; but the tares are the chil dren of the wicked one.” “The
field,” he says, “is the world,” not the Church. Thus John speaks con cern ing
the whole race of the Jews, and says that it will come to pass that the true
Church will be sep a rated from that peo ple. There fore, this pas sage is more
against the ad ver saries than in fa vor of them, be cause it shows that the true
and spir i tual peo ple is to be sep a rated from the car nal peo ple. Christ also
speaks of the out ward ap pear ance of the Church, when he says (Matt.
13:47): “The king dom of heaven is like unto a net,” like wise “to ten vir- 
gins,” and he teaches that the Church has been cov ered by a mul ti tude of
evils, in or der that this stum bling-block may not of fend the pi ous; like wise,
in or der that we may know that the Word and sacra ments are ef fi ca cious
even when ad min is tered by the wicked. And mean while he teaches that
these god less men, al though they have the fel low ship of out ward signs, are
nev er the less not the true king dom of Christ, and mem bers of Christ. They
are mem bers of the king dom of the devil. Nei ther in deed are we dream ing
of a Pla tonic state, as some wickedly charge, but we say that this Church
ex ists, viz. the truly be liev ing and right eous men scat tered through out the
whole world, [We are speak ing not of an imag i nary Church, which is to be
found nowhere; but we say and know cer tainly that this Church, wherein
saints live, is and abides truly upon earth; namely, that some of God’s chil- 
dren are here and there in all the world, in var i ous king doms, is lands, lands
and cities, from the ris ing of the sun to its set ting, who have truly learned to
know Christ and his Gospel.] And we add the marks: “the pure doc trine of
the Gospel [the of fice of the min istry or Gospel], and the sacra ments.”

[156] And this Church is prop erly the pil lar of the truth (1 Tim. 3:15).
For it re tains the pure Gospel, and, as Paul says (1 Cor. 3:12), “the foun da- 
tion,” i. e. the true knowl edge of Christ and faith. Al though among these [in
the body which is built upon the true foun da tion, i. e. upon Christ and
faith], there are also many weak per sons, who upon the foun da tion build
stub ble that will per ish, i. e. cer tain un prof itable opin ions [some hu man
thoughts and opin ions], which nev er the less, be cause they do not over throw
the foun da tion, are both for given them, and also cor rected. And the writ ings
of the holy Fa thers tes tify that some times even they built stub ble upon the
foun da tion, but that this did not over throw their faith. But most of those er- 
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rors which our ad ver saries de fend, over throw faith; as their con dem na tion
of the ar ti cle con cern ing the re mis sion of sins, in which we say that the re- 
mis sion of sins is re ceived by faith. Like wise man i fest and per ni cious is the
er ror, in that the ad ver saries teach that men merit the re mis sion of sins by
love to God, prior to grace. For this also is to re move “the foun da tion,” i. e.
Christ. Like wise what need will there be of faith, if the sacra ments jus tify
ex opere op er ato, with out a good dis po si tion on the part of the one us ing
them? But just as the Church has the prom ise that it will al ways have the
Holy Ghost, so it has also the threat en ings that there will be wicked teach- 
ers and wolves. The Church prop erly so called is that which has the Holy
Ghost. Al though wolves and wicked teach ers go about in the Church, yet
they are not prop erly the king dom of Christ. Just as Lyra also tes ti fies, when
he says: “The Church does not con sist of men, with re spect to power, or ec- 
cle si as ti cal or sec u lar dig nity, be cause many princes, and arch bish ops, and
oth ers of lower rank, have apo s ta tized from the faith. There fore, the Church
con sists of those per sons in whom there is a true knowl edge and con fes sion
of faith and truth.” What else have we said in our Con fes sion than what
Lyra here says?

[157] But the ad ver saries per haps re quire that the Church be thus de- 
fined, viz. that it is the supreme out ward monar chy of the whole world, in
which the Ro man pon tiff nec es sar ily has the ab so lute power (which no one
is per mit ted to dis pute or cen sure) to frame ar ti cles of faith, to abol ish, ac- 
cord ing to his plea sure, the Scrip tures [to per vert and in ter pret them con- 
trary to all di vine law, con trary to his own dec re tals, con trary to all im pe rial
rights, as of ten, to as great an ex tent, and when ever it pleases him; to sell
in dul gences and dis pen sa tions for money], to ap point rites of wor ship and
sac ri fices; like wise to frame such laws as he may wish, and to dis pense and
ex empt from what ever laws, di vine, canon i cal or civil, which he may wish;
and that from him the Em peror and all kings re ceive, ac cord ing to the com- 
mand of Christ, the power and right to hold their king doms. For as the Fa- 
ther has sub dued all things be neath him, this right should be un der stood as
trans ferred to the Pope; there fore the Pope must nec es sar ily be lord of the
whole world, of all the king doms of the world, of all things pri vate and pub- 
lic, and must have ab so lute power in tem po ral and spir i tual things, and both
swords, the spir i tual and tem po ral. Be sides this def i ni tion, not of the
Church of Christ, but of the pa pal king dom, has as its au thors not only the
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canon ists, but also Daniel 11:36 sqq. [Daniel, the prophet, rep re sents An- 
tichrist in this way.]

[158] But if we would de fine the Church, in this way, we would per haps
have fairer judges. For there are many things ex tant writ ten ex trav a gantly
and wickedly con cern ing the power of the Pope of Rome, on ac count of
which no one has ever been ar raigned. We alone are blamed, be cause we
pro claim the benef i cence of Christ, that by faith in Christ we ob tain re mis- 
sion of sins, and not by [hypocrisy or] rites of wor ship de vised by the Pope.
More over, Christ, the prophets and apos tles de fine the Church of Christ far
oth er wise than as the pa pal king dom. Nei ther must we trans fer to the priests
what be longs to the true Church, viz. that they are pil lars of the truth, that
they do not err. For how many of them care for the Gospel, or judge that it
is worth be ing read? Many even pub licly ridicule all re li gions, or, if they
ap prove any, they ap prove those which are in har mony with hu man rea son,
and re gard the rest fab u lous and like the tragedies of the po ets. Where fore
we hold, ac cord ing to the Scrip tures, that the Church prop erly so called, is
the con gre ga tion of saints [of those here and there in the world], who truly
be lieve the Gospel of Christ, and have the Holy Ghost. And yet we con fess
that, in this life, many hyp ocrites and wicked men, min gled with these, have
the fel low ship of out ward signs, who are mem bers of the Church ac cord ing
to this fel low ship of out ward signs, and ac cord ingly bear of fices in the
Church [preach, ad min is ter the sacra ments, and bear the ti tle and name of
Chris tians]. Nei ther does the fact that the sacra ments are ad min is tered by
the un wor thy, de tract from their ef fi cacy, be cause, on ac count of the call of
the Church, they rep re sent the per son of Christ, and do not rep re sent their
own per sons, as Christ tes ti fies (Luke 10:16): “He that heareth you, heareth
me” [Thus even Ju das was sent to preach]. When they of fer the Word of
God, when they of fer the sacra ments, they of fer them in the stead and place
of Christ. The Word of Christ teaches this, in or der that we may not be of- 
fended by the un wor thi ness of the min is ters.

But con cern ing this mat ter, we have spo ken with suf fi cient clear ness in
the Con fes sion4 that we con demn the Do natists and Wick lif fites, who
thought that men sinned when they re ceived the sacra ments from the un- 
wor thy in the Church. These things seem, for the present, to be suf fi cient
for the de fense of the de scrip tion of the Church which we have pre sented.
Nei ther do we see how, when the Church prop erly so called is named “the
body of Christ,” it should be de scribed oth er wise than we have de scribed it.
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For it is ev i dent that the wicked be long to the king dom and body of the
devil, who im pels and holds cap tive the wicked. These things are clearer
than the light of noon day, which, if the ad ver saries still con tinue to per vert,
we will not hes i tate to re ply at greater length.

[159] The ad ver saries con demn also the part of the sev enth ar ti cle in
which we said that “to the unity of the Church, it is suf fi cient to agree con- 
cern ing the doc trine of the Gospel, and the ad min is tra tion of the sacra- 
ments; nor is it nec es sary that hu man tra di tions, rites, or cer e monies in sti- 
tuted by men should be alike ev ery where.” Here they dis tin guish be tween
“uni ver sal” and “par tic u lar” rites, and ap prove our ar ti cle, if it be un der- 
stood con cern ing par tic u lar rites; they do not re ceive it con cern ing uni ver sal
rites. We do not suf fi ciently un der stand what the ad ver saries mean. We are
speak ing of true, i. e. of spir i tual unity [we say that those are one har mo- 
nious Church, who be lieve in one Christ; who have one Gospel, one Spirit,
one faith, the same sacra ments, and we are speak ing, there fore, of spir i tual
unity], with out which faith in the heart, or right eous ness of heart be fore
God, can not ex ist. For this we say that sim i lar ity of hu man rites, whether
uni ver sal or par tic u lar, is not nec es sary, be cause the right eous ness of faith is
not a right eous ness bound to cer tain tra di tions [out ward cer e monies of hu- 
man or di nances] as the right eous ness of the Law was bound to the Mo saic
cer e monies, be cause this right eous ness of the heart is a mat ter that quick ens
the heart. To this quick en ing, hu man tra di tions, whether they be uni ver sal or
par tic u lar, con trib ute noth ing; nei ther are they ef fects of of the Holy Ghost,
as are chastity, pa tience, the fear of God, love to one’s neigh bor and the
works of love.

Nei ther were the rea sons tri fling why we pre sented this ar ti cle. For it is
ev i dent that many fool ish opin ions con cern ing tra di tions had crept into the
Church. Some thought that hu man tra di tions were nec es sary ser vices for
mer it ing jus ti fi ca tion [that with out such hu man or di nances, Chris tian ho li- 
ness and faith are of no avail be fore God; also that no one can be a Chris- 
tian un less he ob serve such tra di tions, al though they are noth ing but an out- 
ward reg u la tion]. And af ter wards they dis puted how it came to pass that
God was to be wor shiped with such va ri ety, as though in deed these ob ser- 
vances were acts of wor ship, and not rather out ward and po lit i cal or di- 
nances, per tain ing in no re spect to right eous ness of heart or the wor ship of
God, which vary, ac cord ing to the cir cum stances, for cer tain prob a ble rea- 
sons, some times in one way, and at other times in an other [as in worldly
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gov ern ments one state has cus toms dif fer ent from an other]. Like wise some
Churches have ex com mu ni cated oth ers be cause of such tra di tions, as the
ob ser vance of Easter, pic tures and the like.5 Hence the ig no rant have sup- 
posed that faith, or the right eous ness of the heart be fore God, can not ex ist
[and that no one can be a Chris tian] with out these ob ser vances. For many
fool ish writ ings of the Sum mists6 and of oth ers, con cern ing this mat ter are
ex tant.

[160] But just as dis sim i lar spa ces of day and night do not in jure the
unity of the Church, so we be lieve that the true unity of the Church is not
in jured by dis sim i lar rites in sti tuted by men. Al though it is pleas ing to us
that, for the sake of tran quil ity [unity and good or der] uni ver sal rites be ob- 
served. Just as also in the Churches, we will ingly ob serve the or der of the
mass,7 the Lord’s Day, and other more em i nent fes ti val days. And with a
very grate ful mind, we em brace the prof itable and an cient or di nances, es pe- 
cially since they con tain a dis ci pline, by which it is prof itable to ed u cate
and in struct the peo ple and those who are ig no rant. But now we are not dis- 
cussing the ques tion whether it be of ad van tage to ob serve them on ac count
of peace or bod ily profit. An other mat ter is treated of. For the ques tion at is- 
sue is, whether the ob ser vances of hu man tra di tions be acts of wor ship nec- 
es sary for right eous ness be fore God. This is the point to be judged in this
con tro versy, and when this is de cided, it can af ter wards be judged whether
to the true unity of the Church it is nec es sary that hu man tra di tions should
ev ery where be alike. For if hu man tra di tions be not acts of wor ship nec es- 
sary for right eous ness be fore God, it fol lows that even they can be right eous
and be the sons of God who have not the tra di tions which have been re- 
ceived else where. As if the style of Ger man cloth ing is not wor ship of God,
nec es sary for right eous ness be fore God, it fol lows that men can be right- 
eous, and sons of God, and the Church of Christ, even though they use a
cos tume that is not Ger man, but French.

Paul clearly teaches this to the Colos sians (2:16, 17): “Let no man, there- 
fore, judge you in meat, or in drink, or in re spect of a holy day, or of the
new moon, or of the Sab bath days which are a shadow of things to come;
but the body is of Christ.” Like wise (v. sqq.): “If ye be dead with Christ
from the rudi ments of the world, why, as though liv ing in the world, are ye
sub ject to or di nances (touch not; taste not; han dle not; which all are to per- 
ish with the us ing), af ter the com mand ments and doc trines of men? Which
things have in deed a show of wis dom in will-wor ship and hu mil ity.” For the
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mean ing is: Since right eous ness of the heart is a spir i tual mat ter, quick en ing
hearts, and it is ev i dent that hu man tra di tions do not quicken hearts, and are
not ef fects of the Holy Ghost, as are love to one’s neigh bor, chastity, etc.,
and are not in stru ments through which God ad mon ishes hearts to be lieve, as
are the di vinely-given Word and sacra ments, but are us ages with re gard to
mat ters that per tain in no re spect to the heart, which per ish with the us ing,
we must not be lieve that they are nec es sary for right eous ness be fore God.
And to the same ef fect, he says, Rom. 14:17: “The king dom of God is not
meat and drink; but right eous ness and peace and joy in the Holy Ghost.”
But there is no need to cite many tes ti monies; since they are ev ery where ob- 
vi ous in the Scrip tures, and, in our Con fes sion, we have brought to gether
very many of them, in the lat ter ar ti cles.8 And the point to be de cided in this
con tro versy must be re peated later, viz. whether hu man tra di tions be acts of
wor ship nec es sary for right eous ness be fore God? There we will dis cuss this
mat ter more fully.

[161] The ad ver saries say that uni ver sal tra di tions are to be ob served be- 
cause they are sup posed to have been handed down by the apos tles. What
re li gious men they are! They wish that the rites de rived from the apos tles be
re tained; they do not wish the doc trine of the apos tles to be re tained. They
must judge con cern ing these rites, just as the apos tles them selves judge in
their writ ings. For the apos tles did not wish us to be lieve that through such
rites we are jus ti fied, that such rites are nec es sary for right eous ness be fore
God. The apos tles did not wish to im pose such a bur den upon con sciences;
they did not wish to place right eous ness and sin in the ob ser vance of days,
food and the like. Yea Paul calls such opin ions doc trines of dev ils (1 Tim.
4:1). There fore the will and ad vice of the apos tles ought to be de rived from
their writ ings; it is not enough to men tion their ex am ple. They ob served
cer tain days, not be cause this ob ser vance was nec es sary for jus ti fi ca tion,
but in or der that the peo ple might know at what time they should as sem ble.
They ob served also cer tain other rites, and or der of lessons, when ever they
as sem bled. The peo ple re tained also from the cus toms of the fa thers [from
their Jew ish fes ti vals and cer e monies], as is com monly the case, cer tain
things which, be ing some what changed, the fa thers adapted to the his tory of
the Gospel, as the Passover, Pen te cost, so that not only by teach ing, but also
through these ex am ples, they might hand down to pos ter ity the mem ory of
the most im por tant sub jects. But if these things were handed down as nec es- 
sary for jus ti fi ca tion, why af ter wards did the bish ops change many things in
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these very mat ters? But if they were mat ters of di vine right it was not law- 
ful to change them by hu man au thor ity.

[162] Be fore the Synod of Nice, some ob served Easter at one time, and
oth ers at an other time. Nei ther did this want of uni for mity in jure faith. Af- 
ter ward the plan was adopted, by which our passover [Easter] did not fall at
the same time as that of the Jew ish passover. But the apos tles had com- 
manded the Churches to ob serve the passover with the brethren who had
been con verted from Ju daism. There fore af ter the Synod of Nice, cer tain
na tions tena ciously held to the cus tom of ob serv ing the Jew ish time. But the
apos tles, by this de cree, did not wish to im pose ne ces sity upon the
Churches, as the words of the de cree tes tify. For it bids no one to be trou- 
bled, even though his brethren, in ob serv ing Easter, do not com pute the
time aright. The words of the de cree are ex tant in Epipha nius: “Do not cal- 
cu late, but cel e brate it when ever your brethren of the cir cum ci sion do; cel e- 
brate it at the same time with them, and even though they may have erred,
let not this be a care to you.” Epipha nius writes that these are the words of
the apos tles pre sented in a de cree con cern ing Easter, in which the dis creet
reader can eas ily judge that the apos tles wished to free the peo ple from the
fool ish opin ion of a fixed time, when they pro hibit them from be ing trou- 
bled, even though a mis take should be made in the com pu ta tion. Some,9

more over, in the East, who were called, from the au thor of the dogma, Au- 
di ans, con tended, on ac count of this de cree of the apos tles, that the passover
should be ob served with the Jews. Epipha nius, in re fut ing them, praises the
de cree, and says that it con tains noth ing which de vi ates from the faith or
rule of the Church, and blames the Au di ans be cause they do not un der stand
aright the ex pres sion, and in ter prets it in the sense in which we in ter pret it,
be cause the apos tles did not be lieve that it re ferred to the time in which the
passover shouM be ob served, but be cause the chief brethren had been con- 
verted from the Jews, who ob served their cus tom, and, for the sake of har- 
mony, wished the rest to fol low their ex am ple. And the apos tles wisely ad- 
mon ished the reader nei ther to re move the lib erty of the Gospel, nor to im- 
pose ne ces sity upon con sciences, be cause they add that they should not be
trou bled even though there should be an er ror in mak ing the com pu ta tion.

Many things of this class can be in ferred from the his to ries, In which it
ap pears that a want of uni for mity in hu man ob ser vances does not in jure the
unity of faith [sep a rate no one from the uni ver sal Chris tian Church]. Al- 
though what need is there of dis cus sion? The ad ver saries do not at all un- 
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der stand what the right eous ness of faith is, what the king dom of Christ is, if
they judge that uni for mity of ob ser vances in food, days, cloth ing and the
like, which do not have the com mand of God, be nec es sary. But look at the
re li gious men, our ad ver saries. For the unity of the Church, they re quire
uni form hu man ob ser vances, al though they them selves have changed the
or di nance of Christ in the use of the Sup per, which cer tainly was be fore a
uni ver sal or di nance. But if uni ver sal or di nances are so nec es sary, why do
they them selves change the or di nance of Christ’s Sup per, which is not hu- 
man, but di vine? But con cern ing this en tire con tro versy, we will have to
speak at dif fer ent times be low.

VI. Of The Eighth Ar ti cle

Par al lel Pas sages. — Augs burg Con fes sion, Art. viii.; Large Cat e chism, Part v., § 15 sqq.;
For mula of Con cord, Sol. Dec. xii., §§ 14, 34.

The en tire eighth ar ti cle has been ap proved, in which we con fess that hyp- 
ocrites and wicked per sons have been min gled with the Church, and that the
sacra ments are ef fi ca cious even though dis trib uted by wicked min is ters, be- 
cause the min is ters act in the place of Christ, and do not rep re sent their own
per sons, ac cord ing to Luke 10:16: “He that heareth you, heareth me.” Im pi- 
ous teach ers10 are to be de serted, be cause these do not act any longer in the
place of Christ, but are an tichrists. And Christ says (Matt. 7:15): “Be ware
of false prophets.” And Paul (Gal. 1:9): “If any man preach any other
gospel unto you, let him be ac cursed.”

[163] But Christ has warned us in his para bles con cern ing the Church,
that, when of fended by the pri vate vices, whether of priests or peo ple, we
should not ex cite schisms, as the Do natists have wickedly done. We judge,
as al to gether sedi tious,11 loose in deed who ex cited schisms for the rea son
that they main tained that the priests should not be per mit ted to hold pos ses- 
sions or prop erty. For to hold that which is one’s own is a civil or di nance. It
is law ful, how ever, for Chris tians to use civil or di nances, as the air, the
light, food, drink. For as na ture and the fixed move ments of the heav enly
bod ies, are truly God’s or di nances and we are pre served by God, so law ful
gov ern ments are truly God’s or di nances, and are re tained and de fended by
God against the devil.
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VII. Of the Ninth Ar ti cle (Bap tism)

Par al lel Pas sages. — Nicene Creed, § 9; Augs burg Con fes sion, Art. ix.: Smal cald Ar ti cles,
P. iii., Art. v.; Small Cat e chism, P. iv.; Large Cat e chism, Pro leg. § 21, Part iv.; For mula of
Con cord, Sol. Dec, xii.: 10-13; Vis i ta tion Ar ti cles, iii.

The ninth ar ti cle has been ap proved, in which we con fess that “bap tism is
nec es sary to sal va tion,” and that “chil dren are to be bap tized,” and that “the
bap tism of chil dren is not in vain, but is nec es sary and ef fec tual to sal va- 
tion.” And since the Gospel is taught among us purely and dili gently, by
God’s fa vor we re ceive also from it this fruit, that in our Churches no An- 
abap tists have arisen [have not gained ground in our Churches],12 be cause
the peo ple have been for ti fied by God’s Word, against the wicked and sedi- 
tious fac tion of these rob bers. And as we con demn most other er rors of the
An abap tists, we con demn this also, that they dis pute that the bap tism of lit- 
tle chil dren is un prof itable. For it is very cer tain that the prom ise of sal va- 
tion per tains also to lit tle chil dren [that the di vine prom ises of grace and of
the Holy Ghost be long not alone to the old, but also to chil dren]. Nei ther in- 
deed does it per tain to those who are out side of Christ’s Church, where
there is nei ther Word nor sacra ments, be cause the king dom of Christ ex ists
only with the Word and sacra ments. There fore it is nec es sary to bap tize lit- 
tle chil dren, that the prom ise of sal va tion may be ap plied to them, ac cord ing
to Christ’s com mand (Matt. 28:19): “Bap tize all na tions.” Just as there sal- 
va tion is of fered to all, so bap tism is of fered to all, to men, women, chil- 
dren, in fants. It clearly fol lows, there fore, that in fants are to be bap tized, be- 
cause with bap tism sal va tion [the uni ver sal grace and trea sure of the
Gospel] is of fered.

Sec ondly, it is man i fest that God ap proves of the bap tism of lit tle chil- 
dren. There fore the An abap tists who con demn the bap tism of lit tle chil dren,
be lieve wickedly. That God, how ever, ap proves of the bap tism of lit tle chil- 
dren, is shown by this, viz. that God gives the Holy Ghost to those thus bap- 
tized [to many who have been bap tized in child hood]. For if this bap tism
would be in vain, the Holy Ghost would be given to none, none would be
saved, and fi nally there would be no Church.13 [For there have been many
holy men in the Church who have not been bap tized oth er wise.] This rea- 
son, even taken alone, can suf fi ciently es tab lish good and godly minds
against the god less and fa nat i cal opin ions of the An abap tists.
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VIII. Of the Tenth Ar ti cle (The Holy Sup per)

Par al lel Pas sages.— Aug. Conf., Art. x.; Smal cald Ar ti cles, P. iii., Art. vi.; Small Cat e- 
chism, Part v.; Large Cat e chism, Pro leg. § 23 sqq.. Part v.; For mula of Con cord, Epit ome,
and Sol. Dec. c. vii.

[164] The tenth ar ti cle has been ap proved, in which we con fess that we be- 
lieve, that, “in the Lord’s Sup per, the body and blood of Christ are truly and
sub stan tially present, and are truly ten dered, with those things which are
seen, bread and wine, to those who re ceive the sacra ment.” This be lief we
con stantly de fend, as the sub ject has been care fully ex am ined and con sid- 
ered. For since Paul says (1 Cor. 10:16) that the bread is the com mu nion of
the Lord’s body, it would fol low, if the Lord’s body were not truly present,
that bread is not a com mu nion of the body, but only of the Spirit of Christ.
And we have as cer tained that not only the Ro man Church af firms the bod- 
ily pres ence of Christ, but the Greek Church also both now be lieves and
for merly be lieved the same. For the canon of the Mass among them tes ti fies
to this, in which the priest clearly prays that the bread may be changed and
be come the very body of Christ. And Vul gar ius, who seems to us to be not a
silly writer, says dis tinctly that “bread is not a mere fig ure, but is truly
changed into flesh.” And there is a long ex po si tion of Cyril on John 15, in
which he teaches that Christ is cor po re ally of fered us in the Sup per. For he
says thus:

“Nev er the less, we do not deny that we are joined spir i tu ally to Christ by
true faith and sin cere love. But that we have no mode of con nec tion with
him, ac cord ing to the flesh, this in deed we en tirely deny. And this we say is
al to gether for eign to the di vine Scrip tures. For who has doubted that Christ
is thus a vine, and we in deed are branches, de riv ing thence life for our- 
selves? Hear Paul say ing (1 Cor. 10:17; Rom. 12:5; Gal. 3:28) that we are
all one body in Christ, that, al though we are many, we are, nev er the less, one
in him; for we are all par tak ers of that one bread.’ Does he per haps think
that the virtue of the mys ti cal bene dic tion is un known to us? Since this is in
us, does it not also by the com mu ni ca tion of Christ’s flesh, cause Christ to
dwell in us bod ily?”

And a lit tle af ter:
“Whence we must con sider that Christ is in us not only ac cord ing to

habit, which is un der stood as love, but also by nat u ral par tic i pa tion,” etc.
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We have cited these tes ti monies, not to un der take a dis cus sion here, con- 
cern ing this sub ject (for His Im pe rial Majesty does not dis ap prove of this
ar ti cle), but in or der that all who may read them, may the more clearly per- 
ceive that we de fend the doc trine re ceived in the en tire Church, that, in the
Lord’s Sup per, the body and blood of Christ are truly and sub stan tially
present, and are truly ten dered with those things which are seen, bread and
wine. And we speak of the pres ence of the liv ing Christ [liv ing body];
know ing that “death hath no more do min ion over him” (Rom. 6:9).

IX. Of the Eleventh Ar ti cle (Con fes sion)

Par al lel Pas sages. — Augs burg Con fes sion, Art. xi.; xxv.; Apol ogy, Art v.: II sqq., 169; Art.
vi., 185; Smal cald Ar ti cles, Art. viii., 321; Small Cat e chism, Part VI.

[165] The eleventh ar ti cle, “Of Re tain ing Ab so lu tion in the Church,” is ap- 
proved. But they add a cor rec tion, in ref er ence to con fes sion, viz. that the
reg u la tion be ob served, headed, Om nis utriusque14 and that an nual con fes- 
sion be made, and al though all sins can not be enu mer ated, yet that dili gence
be em ployed in or der that they be rec ol lected, and those which can be re- 
called, be re counted. Con cern ing this en tire ar ti cle, we will speak at greater
length later,15 when we will ex plain our en tire opin ion con cern ing re pen- 
tance. It is well known that we had so elu ci dated and hon ored [that we have
preached, writ ten and taught in a man ner so Chris tian, cor rect and pure] the
ben e fit of ab so lu tion and the power of the keys, that many dis tressed con- 
sciences have de rived con so la tion from our doc trine; since they have heard
that it is the com mand of God, nay rather the ut ter ance pe cu liar to the
Gospel, that we should be lieve the ab so lu tion, and re gard it cer tain that the
re mis sion of sins is freely granted us for Christ’s sake; and that we should
be lieve that, by this faith, we are truly rec on ciled to God [as though we
heard a voice from heaven]. This be lief has en cour aged many godly minds,
and, in the be gin ning, brought Luther the best rec om men da tion to all good
men; since it shows con sciences sure and firm con so la tion; be cause pre vi- 
ously the en tire power [en tire nec es sary doc trine of re pen tance and] of ab- 
so lu tion had been kept sup pressed by doc trines con cern ing works, since the
sophists and monks teach noth ing of faith and free re mis sion but pointed
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men to their own works, from which noth ing but doubt pro ceeds in alarmed
con sciences].

But with re spect to the time, cer tainly the most in our churches use the
sacra ments, ab so lu tion and the Lord’s Sup per fre quently in a year. And
those who teach of the worth and fruits of the sacra ments, speak in such a
man ner as to in vite the peo ple to use the sacra ments fre quently. For con- 
cern ing this sub ject, there are many things ex tant writ ten by our the olo gians
in such a man ner, that the ad ver saries, if they are good men, will un doubt- 
edly ap prove and praise them. Ex com mu ni ca tion is also pro nounced against
the openly wicked and the de spis ers of the sacra ments. These things are
thus done, both ac cord ing to the Gospel and ac cord ing to the old canons.
But a fixed time is not pre scribed, be cause all are not ready in like man ner
at the same time. Yea if all would has ten to gether at the same time, the peo- 
ple could not be heard and in structed in or der [so dili gently]. And the old
canons and Fa thers did not ap point a fixed time. The canon speaks only
thus:16 “If any en ter the Church and be found never to com mune, let them
be ad mon ished. If they do not com mune, let them come to re pen tance. If
they com mune [if they wish to be re garded Chris tians], let them not for ever
be ex cluded. If they have not done this, let them be ex cluded.” Christ [Paul]
says (1 Cor. 11:29), that those who eat un worthily, eat judg ment to them- 
selves. The pas tors ac cord ingly do not com pel those who are not qual i fied
to use the sacra ments,

[166] Con cern ing the enu mer a tion of sins in con fes sion, men are thus
taught, in or der that snares be not cast upon con sciences. Al though it is of
ad van tage to ac cus tom in ex pe ri enced men to enu mer ate some things, in or- 
der that they may be the more read ily taught, yet we are now dis cussing
what is nec es sary ac cord ing to di vine law. There fore, the ad ver saries ought
not to cite for us the reg u la tion Om nis utriusque, which is not un known to
us, but they ought to show from the di vine law that an enu mer a tion of sins
is nec es sary for ob tain ing their re mis sion. The en tire Church, through out all
Eu rope, knows what sort of snares, this point of the reg u la tion, which com- 
mands that all sins be con fessed, has cast upon con sciences. Nei ther has the
text by it self as much dis ad van tage as the Sum mists af ter wards imag ined,
who col lect the cir cum stances17 of the sins. What labyrinths were there!
How great a tor ture for the best minds! For these in cite ments of ter ror
moved in no way li cen tious and pro fane men.
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Af ter wards what tragedies did the ques tions con cern ing one’s own
priest,18 ex cite among the pas tors and brethren [monks of var i ous or ders],
who then were by no means brethren, when they were war ring con cern ing
ju ris dic tion of con fes sions! We, there fore, be lieve that, ac cord ing to di vine
law, the enu mer a tion of sins is not nec es sary. This also is pleas ing to Panor- 
mi tanus and very many other learned ju riscon sults.19 Nor do we wish to im- 
pose ne ces sity upon the con sciences of our peo ple by the reg u la tion, Om nis
utriusque, of which we judge, just as of other hu man tra di tions, that they
are not acts of wor ship nec es sary for jus ti fi ca tion. And this reg u la tion com- 
mands an im pos si ble mat ter, that we should con fess all sins. It is ev i dent,
how ever, that we nei ther re mem ber most sins, nor un der stand them [nor do
we in deed even see the great est sins], ac cord ing to Ps. 19:13: " Who can un- 
der stand his er rors?"

[167] If the pas tors are good men, they will know how far it is of ad van- 
tage to ex am ine [the young and oth er wise] in ex pe ri enced per sons; but we
do not wish to sanc tion the tor ture of the Sum mists, which not with stand ing
would have been less in tol er a ble if they had added one word con cern ing
faith, which com forts and en cour ages con sciences. Now, con cern ing this
faith, which ob tains the re mis sion of sins, there is not a syl la ble in so great a
mass of con sti tu tions, glosses, sum maries, books of con fes sion. Christ is
nowhere read there. Only the lists of sins are read. And the greater part is
oc cu pied with sins against hu man tra di tions, and this is most vain. This
doc trine has forced to de spair many godly minds, which were not able to
find rest, be cause they be lieved that by di vine law an enu mer a tion was nec- 
es sary: and yet they ex pe ri enced that it was im pos si ble. But other faults of
no less mo ment ad here in the doc trine of the ad ver saries con cern ing re pen- 
tance, which we will now re count.

1. De crees of Gra tian, Part II,, Cons. 33, ques. 3, dist. 1, c. 70.↩ 

2. Rom. 2:28, sqq.; Gal. 6:15.↩ 

3. Col. 2:17: Heb. 8:6.↩ 

4. Aug. Conf. viii.: 3.↩ 

5. Ac cord ing to Eu se bius (Ec cle si as ti cal His tory, v.: 23-25), Vic tor,
Bishop of Rome (about 196, A. D.) ex com mu ni cated the Churches of
Asia Mi nor, on ac count of dif fer ences con cern ing the cel e bra tion of
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Easter. In the eighth and ninth cen turies, anath e mas were pro nounced
in the Greek, Ro man and Frank Churches con cern ing im ages.↩ 

6. Those who wrote sum maries ei ther of canon i cal law, or ethics; es pe- 
cially the scholas tics of the thir teenth cen tury.↩ 

7. The or der of Lessons in the Mass, Augs burg Con fes sion, xxvi. 40.↩ 

8. Augs burg Con fes sion, xxvi. 22-29; xxviii. 44-48.↩ 

9. Germ, omits §§ 43, 44.↩ 

10. I. e. They who teach what is im pi ous. See Apol ogy, xiv.: 2i, p. 290.↩ 

11. The fol low ers of Wycliffe. Cf. Wycliffe’s Di a logues, L. iv.. Cap. 17.↩ 

12. Ref er ence is made es pe cially to the Churches of Up per Sax ony. F.↩ 

13. These words are taken from Au gus tine, De pecc, merit, et remis,
I:19.↩ 

14. Canon xxi., Fourth Lat eran Coun cil, A. D. 1215.↩ 

15. Apol ogy, Art v.↩ 

16. Coun cil of Toledo, A. D. 400, Canon xiii.↩ 

17. Coun cil of Trent also re quires con fes sion of these, g 14, cap. 6.↩ 

18. The “Om nis utriusque” com mands that to him all sins be con fessed.↩ 

19. Augs burg Con fes sion, xxv.: 12.↩ 
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Chap ter V. Of Re pen tance

X. Of the Twelfth Ar ti cle

Par al lel Pas sages.— Aug. Con fess., Art. xii.; Smal. Art., Part iii., Art iii., vii.; Large Cat e- 
chism, Part iv., § 64 sqq.; For mula of Con cord, Epit ome and Sol. Dec, c. v. Cf Apol ogy,
Chap, ii., Art. iv.,§ 61; Chap, iv.. Art xi, § 59 sqq.

In the twelfth ar ti cle they ap prove of the first part, in which we set forth
that, to those who have fallen since bap tism, the re mis sion of sins can be
im parted at what ever time, and as of ten as they are con verted. They con- 
demn the sec ond part, in which we say that the parts of re pen tance are con- 
tri tion and faith [a pen i tent, con trite heart, and faith, that I be lieve that I re- 
ceive the for give ness of sins through Christ]. They say that faith is not the
sec ond part of re pen tance. What are we to do here, O Charles, thou most in- 
vin ci ble Em peror? The ut ter ance pe cu liar to the Gospel is this, that by faith
we ob tain the re mis sion of sins. [This word is not our word, but the voice
and word of Je sus Christ our Saviour.] This voice of the Gospel these writ- 
ers of the confu ta tion con demn. We, there fore, can in no way as sent to the
confu ta tion. We can not con demn the ut ter ance of the Gospel so salu tary and
abound ing in con so la tion. What else is the de nial that by faith we ob tain re- 
mis sion of sins, but to treat the blood and death of Christ with scorn? We,
there fore, be seech thee, O Charles, most in vin ci ble Em peror, to pa tiently
and dili gently hear and con sider us con cern ing this very im por tant sub ject,
which con tains the chief topic of the Gospel, and the true knowl edge of
Christ, and the true wor ship of God. For all good men will as cer tain that on
this sub ject we have taught es pe cially things that are true, godly, salu tary
and nec es sary for the whole Church of Christ. They will as cer tain from the
writ ings of our the olo gians that very much light has been added to the
Gospel, and many per ni cious er rors have been cor rected, by which, through
the opin ions of the scholas tics and canon ists, the doc trine of re pen tance was
pre vi ously cov ered.
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[168] Be fore we come to the de fense of our po si tion we must say this
first; All good men of all ranks, and also of the the o log i cal rank, un doubt- 
edly con fess that be fore the writ ings of Luther ap peared, the doc trine of re- 
pen tance was very much con fused. The books of the Sen ten tiaries are ex- 
tant, in which there are in nu mer able ques tions, which no the olo gians were
ever able to ex plain sat is fac to rily. The peo ple were able nei ther to com pre- 
hend the sum of the mat ter, nor to see what things es pe cially were re quired
in re pen tance, where peace of con science was to be sought for. Let any one
of the ad ver saries come forth and tell us when re mis sion of sins takes place.
O good God, what dark ness there is! They doubt whether it be in at tri tion1

or in con tri tion that re mis sion of sins oc curs. And if it oc cur on ac count of
con tri tion, what need is there of ab so lu tion, what does the power of the keys
ef fect, if sin have been al ready re mit ted? Here in deed they also la bor much
more, and wickedly de tract from the power of the keys. Some dream that,
by the power of the keys, guilt is not re mit ted, but that eter nal are changed
into tem po ral pun ish ments. Thus the most salu tary power would be the
min istry not of life and the Spirit, but only of wrath and pun ish ments. Oth- 
ers, namely the more cau tious, imag ine that by the power of the keys, sins
are re mit ted be fore the Church, and not be fore God. This also is a per ni- 
cious er ror. For if the power of the keys do not con sole us be fore God, what
then will pacify the con science? Still more in volved is what fol lows. They
teach that by con tri tion we merit grace. In ref er ence to which if any one
would ask why Saul and Ju das and sim i lar per sons who were dread fully
con trite did not merit grace, re ply must here be made, ac cord ing to faith and
ac cord ing to the Gospel, that Ju das did not be lieve, that he did not sup port
him self by the Gospel and prom ise of Christ. For faith shows the dis tinc tion
be tween the con tri tion of Ju das and of Pe ter. But the ad ver saries re ply con- 
cern ing the Law, that Ju das did not love God, but feared the pun ish ments.

[169] When, how ever, will a ter ri fied con science, es pe cially in those se- 
ri ous, true and great ter rors which are de scribed in the psalms and the
prophets, and which those cer tainly taste who are truly con verted, be able to
de cide whether it fear God for his own sake [out of love it fear God, as its
God], or be flee ing from eter nal pun ish ments? These great emo tions can be
dis tin guished in let ters and terms; they are not thus sep a rated in fact, as
these sweet sophists dream. Here we ap peal to the judg ments of all good
and wise men [who also de sire to know the truth]. They un doubt edly will
con fess that these dis cus sions in the writ ings of the ad ver saries are very
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con fused and in tri cate. And nev er the less the most im por tant sub ject is at
jnq stake, the chief topic of the Gospel, the re mis sion of sins. This en tire
doc trine con cern ing these ques tions which we have re viewed, is in the writ- 
ings of the ad ver saries, full of er rors and hypocrisy, and ob scures the ben e- 
fit of Christ, the power of the keys and the right eous ness of faith [to in ex- 
press ible in jury of con science].

These things oc cur in the first act. What when they come to con fes sion?
What a work there is in the end less enu mer a tion of sins, which is nev er the- 
less, in great part, de voted to those against hu man tra di tions! And in or der
that good minds may by this means be the more tor tured, they imag ine that
this enu mer a tion is of di vine right. And when they de mand this u enu mer a- 
tion un der the pre text of di vine right, in the mean time they speak coldly
con cern ing ab so lu tion, which is truly of di vine right. They falsely as sert
that the sacra ment it self con fers grace ex opere op er ato with out a good dis- 
po si tion on the part of the one us ing it; no men tion is made of faith ap pre- 
hend ing the ab so lu tion and con sol ing the con science. This is truly what is
gen er ally called απιεναι προ των μυστηριων, de part ing from the mys ter ies.

[170] The third act [of this play] re mains, con cern ing sat is fac tions. But
this con tains the most con fused dis cus sions. They imag ine that eter nal pun- 
ish ments are com muted to the pun ish ments of pur ga tory, and teach that a
part of these is re mit ted by the power of the keys, and that a part is to be re- 
deemed by means of sat is fac tions.2 They add fur ther that sat is fac tions ought
to m be works of su pereroga tion, and they make these con sist of most fool- 
ish ob ser vances, such as pil grim ages, rosaries or sim i lar ob ser vances which
do not have the com mand of God. Then, just as they re deem pur ga tory by
means of sat is fac tions, so an act of re deem ing sat is fac tions which was most
abun dant in rev enue, was de vised. For they sell in dul gences which they in- 
ter pret as re mis sions of sat is fac tions. And this rev enue is not only from the
liv ing, but is much more am ple from the dead. Nor do they re deem the sat- 
is fac tions of the dead only by in dul gences, but also by the sac ri fice of the
Mass.3 In a word, the sub ject of sat is fac tions is in fi nite. Among these scan- 
dals, for we can not enu mer ate all things, the doc trine of the right eous ness
of faith in Christ, and the ben e fit of Christ also lie cov ered by the doc trine
of dev ils. Where fore, all good men un der stand that the doc trine of the
sophists and canon ists con cern ing re pen tance is prop erly and justly cen- 
sured. For the fo lio wipg dog mas are clearly false, and for eign not only to
Holy Scrip ture, but also to the Church Fa thers:
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I That from the di vine covenant, we merit grace by good works wrought
with out grace.

II That by at tri tion, we merit grace.
III That for the blot ting out of sin, the mere de tes ta tion of the crime is

suf fi cient.
IV That, on ac count of con tri tion, and not by faith in Christ, we ob tain

re mis sion of sins.
V That the power of the keys avails for the re mis sion of sins, not be fore

God, but be fore the Church.
VI That by the power of the keys, sins are not re mit ted be fore God, but

that the power of the keys has been in sti tuted to com mute eter nal to tem po- 
ral pun ish ments, to im pose upon con sciences cer tain sat is fac tions, to in sti- 
tute new acts of wor ship, and to oblige con sciences to such sat is fac tions and
acts of wor ship.

VII That ac cord ing to di vine right, the enu mer a tion of of fenses in con- 
fes sion, con cern ing which the ad ver saries teach, is nec es sary.

VIII That canon i cal sat is fac tions are nec es sary for re deem ing the pun- 
ish ment of pur ga tory, or they profit as a com pen sa tion for the blot ting out
of guilt. For thus un in formed per sons un der stand it.

IX That the re cep tion of the sacra ment of re pen tance ex opere op er ato,
with out a good dis po si tion on the part of the one us ing it, i. e. with out faith
in Christ, ob tains grace.

X That by the power of the keys, our souls are freed from pur ga tory
through in dul gences.

XI That, in the reser va tion of cases,4 not only canon i cal pun ish ment, but
the guilt also, ought to be re served in ref er ence to one who is truly con- 
verted.

[171] In or der, there fore, to de liver pi ous con sciences from these
labyrinths of the sophists, we have as cribed to re pen tance these two parts,
viz. con tri tion and faith. If any one de sire to add a third, viz. fruits wor thy
of re pen tance, i. e. a change of the en tire life and char ac ter for the bet ter
[good works fol low ing con ver sion], we will not make any op po si tion.5

From con tri tion, we sep a rate those idle and in fi nite dis cus sions, as to when
we grieve from love of God, and when from fear of pun ish ment. But we say
that con tri tion is the true ter ror of con science, which feels that God is an gry
with sin, and which grieves that it has sinned. And this con tri tion thus oc- 
curs, when sins are cen sured from the Word of God, be cause the sum of the
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preach ing of the Gospel is this, viz. to con vict of sin, and to of fer for
Christ’s sake the re mis sion of sins and right eous ness, and the Holy Ghost,
and eter nal life, and tl at as re gen er ate men we should do good works. Thus
Christ com3c prises the sum of the Gospel, when he says in the last chap ter
of Luke (v. 47): “That re pen tance and re mis sion of sins should be preached
in my name among all na tions.” And of these ter rors, Scrip ture speaks, as
Ps. 38:4, 8: “For mine in iq ui ties are gone over mine head, as a heavy bur- 
den they are too heavy for me I am fee ble and sore bro ken; I have roared by
rea son of the dis quiet ness of my heart.” And Ps. 6:2, 3: “Have mercy upon
me, O Lord; for I am weak; O Lord, heal me; for my bones are vexed. My
soul is also sore vexed; but thou, O Lord, how long?” And Isa. 38:10, 13: “I
said in the cut ting off of my days, I shall go to the gates of the grave: I am
de prived of the residue of my years. . . . . I reck oned till morn ing, that, as a
lion, so will he break all my bones.” In these ter rors, con science feels the
wrath of God against sin, which is un known to se cure men walk ing ac cord- 
ing to the flesh [as the sophists and their like]. It sees the turpi tude of sin,
and se ri ously grieves that it has sinned; mean while it also flees from the
dread ful wrath of God, be cause hu man na ture, un less sus tained by the Word
of God, can not en dure it. Thus Paul says (Gal. 2; 19): “I through the Law,
am dead to the Law.” For the Law only ac cuses and ter ri fies con sciences. In
these ter rors, our ad ver saries say noth ing of faith; they present only the
Word which con victs of sin. When this is taught alone, it is the doc trine of
the Law, not of the Gospel. By these griefs and ter rors, they say that men
merit grace, if they still love God. But how will men love God when they
feel the ter ri ble and in ex press ible wrath of God? What else than de spair do
those teach who, in these ter rors, dis play only the Law?

[172] We there fore add as the sec ond part of re pen tance, Of Faith in
Christ, that in these ter rors the Gospel con cern ing Christ ought to be set
forth to con science, in which Gospel the re mis sion of sins is freely
promised con cern ing Christ. There fore, they ought to be lieve that for
Christ’s sake sins are freely re mit ted to them. This faith cheers, sus tains,
and quick ens the con trite, ac cord ing to Rom. 5:1: “Be ing jus ti fied by faith,
we have peace with God.” This faith ob tains the re mis sion of sins. This
faith jus ti fies be fore God, as the same pas sage tes ti fies: “Be ing jus ti fied by
faith.” This faith shows the dis tinc tion be tween the con tri tion of Ju das and
Pe ter, of Saul and of David. The con tri tion of Ju das or Saul is of no avail,
for the rea son that to this there is not added this faith, which ap pre hends the
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re mis sion of sins, be stowed as a gift for Christ’s sake. The con tri tion of
David or Pe ter avails, be cause to it there is added faith, which ap pre hends
the re mis sion of sing granted for Christ’s sake. Nei ther is love present be- 
fore rec on cil i a tion has been made by faith. For with out Christ, the Law
[God’s Law or the First Com mand ment] is not per formed, ac cord ing to
Eph. 2:8; Rom. 5:2: “By Christ we have ac cess to God.” And this faith
grows grad u ally and through out the en tire life, strug gles with sin [is tested
by var i ous temp ta tions] in or der to over come sin and death. But love fol- 
lows faith, as we have above said. And thus fil ial fear can be clearly de fined
as such anx i ety as has been con nected with faith, i. e. where faith con soles
and sus tains the anx ious heart. Servile fear is where faith does not sus tain
the anx ious heart [is fear with out faith, where there is noth ing but wrath and
doubt].

[173] More over, the power of the keys ad min is ters and presents the
Gospel through ab so lu tion, which is the true voice of the Gospel. Thus we
also com prise ab so lu tion, when we speak of faith, be cause “faith cometh by
hear ing” (Rom. 10:17). For when the Gospel is heard, and the ab so lu tion [i.
e. the prom ise of di vine grace] is heard, the con science is en cour aged, and
re ceives con so la tion. And be cause God truly quick ens through 4c j«o the
Word, the keys truly re mit sins be fore God, ac cord ing to Luke 10:16: “He
that heareth you heareth me.” Where fore the voice of the one ab solv ing
must be be lieved not oth er wise than we would be lieve a voice from heaven.
And ab so lu tion prop erly can be called a sacra ment of re pen tance, as also
the more learned scholas tic the olo gians speak. Mean while this faith is nour- 
ished in a man i fold way in temp ta tions, through the dec la ra tions of the
Gospel [the hear ing of ser mons, read ing] and the use of the sacra ments. For
these are [seals and] signs of the New Tes ta ment, i. e. signs of the re mis sion
of sins. They of fer, there fore, the re mis sion of sins, as the words of the
Lord’s Sup per clearly tes tify (Matt. 26:26, 28): “This is my body which is
given for you. This is the cup of the New Tes ta ment,” etc. Thus faith is con- 
ceived and strength ened through ab so lu tion, through the hear ing of the
Gospel, through the use of the sacra ments, so that it may not suc cumb while
it strug gles with the ter rors of sin and death. This the ory of re pen tance is
plain and clear, and in creases the worth of the power of the keys and of the
sacra ments, and il lu mines the ben e fit of Christ, and teaches us to avail our- 
selves of Christ as Me di a tor and Pro pi tia tor.
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[174] But as the confu ta tion con demns us for hav ing as signed these two
parts to re pen tance, we must show that Scrip ture ex presses these as the
chief parts in re pen tance or con ver sion. For Christ says (Matt. 11:28):
“Come unto me, all ye that la bor and are heavy laden, and I will give you
rest.” Here there are two mem bers. The “la bor” and the “bur den” sig nify
the con tri tion, anx i ety and ter rors of sin and of death. “To come to Christ” is
to be lieve that sins are re mit ted for Christ’s sake; when we be lieve our
hearts are quick ened by the Holy Ghost through the Word of Christ. Here,
there fore, there are these two chief parts, con tri tion and faith. And in Mark
1:15, Christ says: “Re pent ye and be lieve the Gospel.” As in the first mem- 
ber, he con victs of sins, in the lat ter he con soles us, and shows the re mis- 
sion of sins. For to be lieve the Gospel is not that gen eral faith which dev ils
also have [is not only to be lieve the his tory of the Gospel], but it is pe cu- 
liarly to be lieve that the re mis sion of sins has been granted for Christ’s
sake. For this is re vealed in the Gospel. You see also here that the two parts
are joined, con tri tion when sins are re proved, and faith, when it is said:
“Be lieve the Gospel.” If any one should say here that Christ in cludes also
the fruits of re pen tance or the en tire new life, we will not dis sent. For this
suf fices us, that con tri tion and faith are named as the chief parts.

Paul al most ev ery where, when he de scribes con ver sion or re newal, des- 
ig nates these two parts, mor ti fi ca tion and quick en ing, as in Col. 2:11: “In
whom also ye are cir cum cised with the cir cum ci sion made with out hands,”
viz. by the “putting off the body of the sins of the flesh.” And af ter ward (y.
12): “Wherein also ye are risen with him, through the faith of the op er a tion
of God.” Here are two parts. One is the putting off the body of sins; the
other is the ris ing again through faith. Nei ther ought these words, mor ti fi ca- 
tion, quick en ing, putting off the body of sins, ris ing again, to be un der stood
in a Pla tonic way, con cern ing a feigned change; but mor ti fi ca tion sig ni fies
true ter rors, such as those of the dy ing, which na ture can not sus tain un less it
be sup ported by faith. So he names that as “the putting off of the body of
sins,” which we or di nar ily call con tri tion, be cause in these griefs the nat u ral
con cu pis cence is purged away. And quick en ing ought not to be un der stood
as a Pla tonic fancy, but as con so la tion which truly sus tains life that is es cap- 
ing in con tri tion. Here, there fore, are two parts: con tri tion and faith. For as
con science can not be paci fied ex cept by faith, there fore faith alone quick- 
ens, ac cord ing to the dec la ra tion (Hab. 2:4; Rom. 1:17): “The just shall live
by faith.”
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And then in Col. 2:14, it is said that Christ blots out the hand writ ing
which through the Law is against us. Here also there are two parts, the
hand writ ing, and the blot ting out of the hand writ ing. The hand writ ing, how- 
ever, is con science, con vict ing and con demn ing us. The Law more over is
the word which re proves and con demns sins. There fore, this ut ter ance
which says, “I have sinned against the Lord,” as David says (2 Sam. 12:13),
is the hand writ ing. And wicked and se cure men do not se ri ously give forth
this ut ter ance. For they do not see, they do not read the sen tence of the Law
writ ten in the heart. In true griefs and ter rors, this sen tence is per ceived.
There fore the hand writ ing which con demns us is con tri tion it self. To blot
out the handwTit ing is to ex punge this sen tence, by which we de clare that
we are con demned, and to en gross the sen tence, ac cord ing to which we
know that we have been freed from this con dem na tion. But faith is the new
sen tence which re verses the for mer sen tence, and gives peace and life to the
heart.

[175] Al though what need is there to cite many tes ti monies, since they
are ev ery where ob vi ous in the Scrip tures? Ps. (118:18): “The Lord hath
chas tened me sore; but he hath not given me over unto death.” Ps. 118
(119:28): " My soul melteth for heav i ness; strengthen thou me, ac cord ing
unto thy word." Here in the first mem ber, con tri tion is con tained, and in the
sec ond the mode is clearly de scribed, how in con tri tion we are re vived,
viz. by the word of God, which of fers grace. This sus tains and quick ens
hearts. And Kings (1 Sam. 2:6): “The Lord kil leth and maketh alive; he
bringeth down to the grave and bringeth up.” By one of these, con tri tion is
sig ni fied; by the other, faith is sig ni fied. And Isa. 28:21: “The Lord shall be
wroth, that he may do his work, his strange work; and bring to pass his act,
his strange act.” He calls it the strange work of the Lord, when he ter ri fies,
be cause to quicken and con sole is God’s own work. [Other works, as to ter- 
rify and to kill, are not God’s own works, for God only quick ens.] But he
ter ri fies, he says, for this rea son, viz. that there may be a place for con so la- 
tion and quick en ing, be cause hearts that are se cure and do not feel the wrath
of God loath con so la tion. In this man ner. Scrip ture is ac cus tomed to join
these two, the ter rors and the con so la tion, in or der to teach that in re pen- 
tance there are these chief mem bers, con tri tion and faith that con soles and
jus ti fies. Nei ther do we see how the na ture of re pen tance can be pre sented
more clearly and sim ply. [We know with cer tainty that God thus works in
his Chris tians in the Church].
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For the two chief works of God in men are these, to ter rify, and to jus tify
and quicken those who have been ter ri fied. Into these two works all Scrip- 
ture has been dis trib uted. The one part is the Law, which shows, re proves
and con demns sins. The other part is the Gospel, i. e. the prom ise of grace
be stowed in Christ, and this prom ise is con stantly -re peated in the whole of
Scrip ture, first hav ing been de liv ered to Adam [“I will put en mity,” etc.
(Gen. 3:15)]: af ter wards to the pa tri archs; then, still more clearly pro- 
claimed by the prophets; lastly, preached and set forth among the Jews by
Christ, and dis sem i nated over the en tire world by the apos tles. For all the
saints were jus ti fied by faith in this prom ise, and not by their own at tri tion
or con tri tion.

[176] And the ex am ples of their lives show like wise these two parts. Af- 
ter his sin, Adam is re proved, and be comes ter ri fied; this was con tri tion. Af- 
ter ward God prom ises grace, and speaks of a fu ture seed (the blessed seed,
i. e. Christ), by which the king dom of the devil, death and sin will be de- 
stroyed; there he of fers the re mis sion of sins. These are the chief things. For
al though the pun ish ment is af ter wards added, yet this pun ish ment does not
merit the re mis sion of sin. And con cern ing this kind of pun ish ment, we will
speak af ter a while.

So David is re proved by Nathan, and, ter ri fied, says (2 Sam. 12:13): “I
have sinned against the Lord.” This is con tri tion. Af ter ward he hears the ab- 
so lu tion: “The Lord also hath put away thy sin; thou shalt not die.” This
voice en cour ages David, and by faith sus tains, jus ti fies and quick ens him.
Here a pun ish ment is also added, but this pun ish ment does not merit the re- 
mis sion of sins. Nor are spe cial pun ish ments al ways added, but in re pen- 
tance these two things ought al ways to ex ist, viz. con tri tion and faith, as
Luke 7:37, 38. The woman which was a sin ner came to Christ weep ing. By
these tears, the con tri tion is rec og nized. Af ter ward she hears the ab so lu tion:
“Thy sins are for given; thy faith hath saved thee; go in peace.” This is the
sec ond part of re pen tance, viz. faith which en cour ages and con soles her.
From all these, it is ap par ent to godly read ers that we as sign to re pen tance
those parts which prop erly be long to it in con ver sion, or re gen er a tion and
the re mis sion of sin. Wor thy fruits and pun ish ment (like wise, pa tience that
we be will ing to bear the cross, and pun ish ments, which God lays upon the
old Adam), fol low re gen er a tion and the re mis sion of sin. We have men- 
tioned these two parts in or der that the faith which we re quire in re pen tance
(of which the sophists and canon ists have all been silent) might be the bet ter
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seen. And what that faith is, which the Gospel pro claims, can be bet ter un- 
der stood when it is set over against con tri tion and mor ti fi ca tion.6

But as the ad ver saries ex pressly con demn our state ment that men ob tain
the re mis sion of sins by faith, we will add a few proofs, from which it will
be un der stood that the re mis sion of sins oc curs not ex opere op er ato be- 
cause of con tri tion, but by that spe cial faith by which an in di vid ual be lieves
that sins are re mit ted to him. For this is the chief ar ti cle, con cern ing which
we are con tend ing with our ad ver saries, and whose knowl edge we re gard
es pe cially nec es sary to all Chris tians. As, how ever, it ap pears that we have
spo ken suf fi ciently above con cern ing the same sub ject, we will here be
briefer. For very closely re. lated are the top ics of the doc trine of re pen tance
and the doc trine of jus ti fi ca tion.

[177] When the ad ver saries speak of faith, and say that it pre cedes re- 
pen tance, they un der stand by faith, not that which jus ti fies, but that which,
in a gen eral way, be lieves that God ex ists, that pun ish ments have been
threat ened to the wicked [that there is a hell], etc. In ad di tion to this faith
we re quire that each one be lieve that his sins are re mit ted him. Con cern ing
this spe cial faith we are dis put ing, and we op pose it to the opin ion which
bids us trust not in the prom ise of Christ, but in the opus op er a tum of con- 
tri tion, con fes sion, and sat is fac tions, etc. This faith fol lows ter rors in such a
man ner as to over come them, and ren der the con science paci fied. To this
faith we as cribe jus ti fi ca tion and re gen er a tion, while it frees from ter rors,
and brings forth in the heart not only peace and joy, but also a new life. We
main tain that this faith is truly nec es sary for the re mis sion of sins, and ac- 
cord ingly place it among the parts of re pen tance. Nor does the Church of
Christ be lieve oth er wise, al though our ad ver saries con tra dict us.

More over, in the be gin ning, we ask the ad ver saries whether to re ceive
ab so lu tion be a part of re pen tance, or not? But if they sep a rate it from con- 
fes sion, as they are sub tle in mak ing the dis tinc tion, we do not see of what
avail con fes sion is with out ab so lu tion. If, how ever, they do not sep a rate the
re ceiv ing ab so lu tion from con fes sion, it is nec es sary for them to hold that
faith is a part of re pen tance, be cause ab so lu tion is not re ceived un less by
faith. That ab so lu tion, how ever, is not re ceived un less by faith, can be
proved from Paul, who teaches (Rom. 4:16) that the prom ise can not be re- 
ceived un less by faith. But ab so lu tion is the prom ise of the re mis sion of
sins. There fore, it nec es sar ily re quires faith. Nei ther do we see how he who
does not as sent to it, may be said to re ceive ab so lu tion. And what else is the
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re fusal to as sent to ab so lu tion, but the charg ing God with false hood? If the
heart doubt, it re gards those things which God prom ises as un cer tain and of
no ac count. Ac cord ingly, in John 5:10 it is writ ten: “He that be lieveth not
God, hath made him a liar; be cause he be lieveth not the record that God
gave of his Son.”

[178] Sec ondly, we think that the ad ver saries ac knowl edge that the re- 
mis sion of sins is ei ther a part, or the end, or, to speak in their man ner, the
ter mi nus ad quem of re pen tance [for what does re pen tance help, if the for- 
give ness of sins be not ob tained?]. There fore that, by which the re mis sion
of sins is re ceived, is cor rectly added to the parts of re pen tance. It is very
cer tain, how ever, that even though all the gates of hell con tra dict us, yet the
re mis sion of sins can not be re ceived un less by faith alone, which be lieves
that sins are re mit ted for Christ’s sake, ac cord ing to Rom. 3:25: “Whom
God hath set forth to be a pro pi ti a tion through faith in his blood.” Like wise
Rom. 5:2: “By whom also we have ac cess by faith unto grace,” etc. For a
ter ri fied con science can not set over against God’s wrath our works or our
love, but it is at length paci fied, when it ap pre hends Christ as Me di a tor, and
be lieves the prom ises given for his sake. For those who dream that, with out
faith in Christ, hearts be come paci fied, do not un der stand what the re mis- 
sion of sins is, or how it came to us. Pe ter (1 Ep. 2:6) cites from Isa. (49:23,
and 28:16): “He that be lieveth on him, shall not be con founded,” It is nec es- 
sary there fore, that hyp ocrites be con founded, who are con fi dent that they
re ceive the re mis sion of sins be cause of their own works, and not be cause
of Christ. Pe ter also says in Acts 10:43: “To him give all the prophets wit- 
ness, that through his name, whoso ever be lieveth in him, shall re ceive re- 
mis sion of sins,” What he says, “through his name,” could not be ex pressed
more clearly, and he adds: “Whoso ever be lieveth in him,” Thus there fore
we re ceive the re mis sion of sins only through the name of Christ, i. e. for
Christ’s sake, and not for the sake of any mer its and works of our own. And
this oc curs when we be lieve that sins are re mit ted to us for Christ’s sake.

[179] Our ad ver saries cry out that they are the Church, that they are fol- 
low ing the con sen sus of the Church [what the Catholic, uni ver sal Church
holds]. But Pe ter also here cites in our be half the con sen sus of the Church:
“To him give all the prophets wit ness, that through his name, whoso ever be- 
lieveth in him, shall re ceive re mis sion of sins,” etc. The con sen sus of the
prophets is as suredly to be judged as the con sen sus of the Church uni ver sal.
[I ver ily think that if all the holy prophets were to unan i mously agree in a
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dec la ra tion (since God re gards even a sin gle prophet as an in es timable trea- 
sure), it would also be a de cree, a dec la ra tion, and a unan i mous strong con- 
clu sion of the uni ver sal. Catholic, Chris tian, holy Church, and would be
justly re garded such.] We con cede nei ther to the Pope, nor to the Church,
the power to make de crees against this con sen sus of the prophets. But the
bull of Leo openly con demns this ar ti cle, “Of the Re mis sion of Sins,” and
the ad ver saries con demn it in the Confu ta tion. From which it is ap par ent
what sort of a Church we must judge that of these men to be, who not only
by their de crees cen sure the doc trine that we ob tain the re mis sion of sins by
faith, not on ac count of our works, but on ac count of Christ, but who also
give the com mand, by force and the sword to abol ish it, and by ev ery kind
of cru elty to put to death good men, who thus be lieve.

[180] But they have au thors of a great name, Sco tus, Gabriel, and the
like, and pas sages of the Fa thers which are cited in a mu ti lated form in the
de crees. Cer tainly if the tes ti monies are to be counted, they sur pass us. For
there is a very great crowd of most tri fling writ ers upon the Sen ten tiae,
who, as though they had con spired, de fend these fig ments con cern ing the
merit of at tri tion, and of works, and other things, which we have above re- 
counted. But lest any one may be moved by the mul ti tude of ci ta tions, there
is no great weight in the tes ti monies of the later writ ers, who did not orig i- 
nate their own writ ings, but only by com pil ing from the writ ers be fore
them, trans ferred these opin ions from some books into oth ers. They have
ex er cised no judg ment, but just like pedarii sen a tors silently have ap proved
tae er rors of their su pe ri ors, which they have not un der stood. Let us not,
there fore, hes i tate to op pose this ut ter ance of Pe ter, which cites the con sen- 
sus of the prophets, to ever so many le gions of the Sen ten tiaries. And to this
ut ter ance of Pe ter, the tes ti mony of the Holy Ghost is added. For the text
speaks thus (Acts 10:44): “While Pe ter yet spake these words, the Holy
Ghost fell on all them which heard the Word.” There fore, let pi ous con- 
sciences know that the com mand of God is this, that they be lieve that they
are freely for given for Christ’s sake, and not for the sake of our works. And
by this com mand of God, let them sus tain them selves against de spair, and
against the ter rors of sin and of death. And let them know that this be lief
has ex isted among saints from the be gin ning of the world. [Of this the idle
sophists know lit tle; and the blessed procla ma tion, the Gospel, which pro- 
claims the for give ness of sins through the blessed seed, that is Christ, has
from the be gin ning of the world been the great est con so la tion and trea sure
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to all pi ous kings, all prophets, all be liev ers. For they have be lieved in the
same Christ in whom we be lieve; for from the be gin ning of the world no
saint has been saved in any other way than through the faith of the same
Gospel. There fore Pe ter says also, etc.] For Pe ter clearly cites the con sen sus
of the prophets, and the writ ings of the apos tles tes tify that they be lieve the
same thing. Nor are tes ti monies of the Fa thers want ing. For Bernard says
the same thing in words that are in no way ob scure: “For it is nec es sary first
of all to be lieve that you can not have re mis sion of sins, un less by the in dul- 
gence of God, but add yet that you be lieve this, viz. that through him sins
are for given thee. This is the tes ti mony which the Holy Ghost as serts in thy
heart, say ing: ‘Thy sins are for given thee.’ For thus the apos tle judges that
man is jus ti fied freely through faith.” These words of Bernard shed light
upon our cause won der fully, be cause he not only re quires that we in a gen- 
eral way be lieve that sins are re mit ted through mercy, but he bids us add
spe cial faith, by which we be lieve that sins are re mit ted even to us; and he
teaches how we may be ren dered cer tain con cern ing the re mis sion of sins,
viz. when our hearts are en cour aged by faith, and be come tran quil through
the Holy Ghost. What more do the ad ver saries re quire? [But how now, ye
ad ver saries? Is St. Bernard also a heretic?] Do they still dare to deny that by
faith we ob tain the re mis sion of sins, or that faith is a part of re pen tance?

Thirdly, the ad ver saries say that sin is re mit ted, be cause an at trite or con- 
trite per son elic its an act of love to God [if we un der take from rea son to
love God], and by this act mer its to re ceive the re mis sion of sins. This is
noth ing but to teach the Law, the Gospel be ing blot ted out, and the prom ise
con cern ing Christ be ing abol ished. For they re quire only the Law am our
works, be cause the Law de mands love. Be sides, they teach us to be con fi- 
dent that we ob tain re mis sion of sins be cause of con tri tion and love. What
else is this than to put con fi dence in our works, not in the prom ise of God’s
Word and the prom ise con cern ing Christ? But if the Law be suf fi cient for
ob tain ing the re mis sion of sins, what need is there of the Gospel? what need
is there of Christ, if we ob tain re mis sion of sins be cause of our own work?
We, on the other hand, call con sciences away from the Law to the Gospel;
and from con fi dence in their own works, to con fi dence in the prom ise and
Christ; be cause the Gospel presents to us Christ, and prom ises freely the re- 
mis sion of sins for Christ’s sake. In this prom ise it bids us trust, viz. that,
for Christ’s sake, we are rec on ciled to the Fa ther, and not for the sake of our
own con tri tion or love. For there is no other Me di a tor or Pro pi tia tor than
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Christ. Nei ther can we do the works of the Law, un less we have first been
rec on ciled through Christ. And if we would do any thing, yet we must be- 
lieve that not for the sake of these works, but for the sake of Christ as Me di- 
a tor and Pro pi tia tor, we ob tain the re mis sion of sins.

[181] Yea, it is a re proach to Christ and a re peal of the Gospel, to be lieve
that we ob tain the re mis sion of sins, on ac count of the Law, or oth er wise
than by faith in Christ. This the ory also we have dis cussed above in the
chap ter Of Jus ti fi ca tion,7 where we de clared why we con fess that men are
jus ti fied by faith, not by love. There fore, the doc trine of the ad ver saries,
when they teach that by their own con tri tion and love men ob tain the re mis- 
sion of sins, and trust in this con tri tion and love, is merely the doc trine of
the Law, and of that too as not un der stood [which they do not un der stand
with reBi)ect to the kind of love to wards God which it pro motes]; just as
the Jews looked upon the veiled face of Moses. For let us imag ine that love
is present, let us imag ine that works are present, yet nei ther love nor works
can be a pro pi ti a tion for sin [or be of as much value as Christ]. And they
can not even be op posed to the wrath and judg ment of God, ac cord ing to Ps.
143:2: “En ter not into judg ment with thy ser vant, for in thy sight shall no
man liv ing be jus ti fied.” Nei ther ought the honor of Christ to be trans ferred
to our works.

For these rea sons, Paul con tends8 that we are not jus ti fied by the Law,
and he op poses to the Law the prom ise of the re mis sion of sins, which is
granted for Christ’s sake, and teaches that we freely re ceive the re mis sion of
sins for Christ’s sake. Paul calls us away from the Law to this prom ise.
Upon this prom ise he bids us look [and re gard the Lord Christ our trea sure],
which cer tainly will be void,9 if we be jus ti fied by the Law be fore we are
jus ti fied through the prom ise, or if we ob tain the re mis sion of sins on ac- 
count of our own right eous ness. But it is ev i dent that the prom ise was given
us and Christ was ten dered to us for the very rea son that we can not do the
works of the Law.10 Where fore, it is nec es sary that we be rec on ciled by the
prom ise be fore we do the works of the Law. The prom ise, how ever, is re- 
ceived only by faith. There fore, it is nec es sary for con trite per sons to ap pre- 
hend by faith the prom ise of the re mis sion of sins granted for Christ’s sake,
and to be con fi dent that freely for Christ’s sake, they have a rec on ciled Fa- 
ther. This is the mean ing of Paul, Rom. 4:16, where he says: “There fore it is
of faith, that it might be by grace; to the end the prom ise might be sure.”
And Gal. 3:22: “The Scrip ture hath con cluded all un der sin, that the prom- 
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ise by faith of Je sus Christ might be given them that be lieve,” i. e, all are
un der sin, nei ther can they be freed oth er wise than by ap pre hend ing by faith
the prom ise of the re mis sion of sins. There fore, we must by faith ac cept the
re mis sion of sins be fore we do the works of the Law; al though, as has been
said above, love fol lows faith, be cause the re gen er ate re ceive the Holy
Ghost, and ac cord ingly be gin [to be come friendly to the Law and] to do the
works of the Law.

[182] We would cite more tes ti monies, if they were not ob vi ous to ev ery
godly reader in the Scrip tures. And we do not wish to be pro lix, in or der
that this case may be the more read ily seen through. Nei ther in deed is there
any doubt that the mean ing of Paul is what we are de fend ing, viz. that by
faith we re ceive the re mis sion of sins for Christ’s sake, that by faith we
ought to op pose to God’s wrath Christ as Me di a tor, and not our works. Nei- 
ther let godly minds be dis turbed, even though the ad ver saries find fault
with the judg ments of Paul. Noth ing is said so sim ply that it can not be dis- 
torted by cav il ing. We know that this which we have men tioned is the true
and gen uine mean ing of Paul; we know that this our be lief brings to godly
con sciences [in agony of death and temp ta tion] sure com fort, with out which
no one can stand in God’s judg ment.

There fore let these phar i saic opin ions of the ad ver saries be re jected,
viz. that we do not re ceive by faith the re mis sion of sins, but that it ought to
be mer ited by our love and works; that we ought to op pose our love and our
works to the wrath of God. Not of the Gospel, but of the Law is this doc- 
trine, which feigns that man is jus ti fied by the Law be fore he has been rec- 
on ciled through Christ to God, since Christ says (John 15:5): “With out me,
ye can do noth ing;” like wise: “I am the true Vine; ye are the branches.” But
the ad ver saries feign that we are branches not of Christ, but of Moses. For
they wish to be jus ti fied by the Law, and to of fer their love and works to
God, be fore they are rec on ciled to God through Christ, be fore they are
branches of Christ. Paul, on the other hand [who is cer tainly a much greater
teacher than the ad ver saries], con tends that the Law can not be ob served
with out Christ. Ac cord ingly, in or der that we may be rec on ciled to God for
Christ’s sake, the prom ise must be re ceived be fore we do the works of the
Law. We think that these things are suf fi ciently clear to godly con sciences.
And hence they will un der stand why we have de clared above that men are
jus ti fied by faith, not by love, be cause we must op pose to God’s wrath not
our love or works, or con fi dence in our love and works, but Christ as Me di- 
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a tor [for all our abil ity, all our deeds and works are far too weak to re move
and ap pease God’s wrath]. And we must ap pre hend the prom ise of the re- 
mis sion of sins, be fore we do the works of the Law. I«q Lastly, when will
con science be paci fied if we re ceive re mis sion of sins on the ground that we
love, or that we do the works of the Law? For the Law will al ways ac cuse
us, be cause we never sat isfy God’s Law. Just as Paul says (Rom. 4:15):
“The Law wor keth wrath.” Chrysos tom asks con cern ing re pen tance.
Whence are we made sure that our sins are re mit ted us? The ad ver saries
even in their “Sen tences,” ask con cern ing the same sub ject. This can not be
ex plained, con sciences can not be made tran quil, un less they know that it is
God’s com mand and the very Gospel, that they should be firmly con fi dent
that for Christ’s sake sins are re mit ted freely, and that they should not doubt
that these are re mit ted to them. If any one doubt, he charges, as John says (1
Ep. 5:10), the di vine prom ise with false hood. We teach that this cer tainty of
faith is re quired in the Gospel. The ad ver saries leave con sciences un cer tain
and wa ver ing. Con sciences do noth ing from faith, since they per pet u ally
doubt whether they have re mis sion. [For it is not pos si ble that there should
be rest, or a quiet and peace ful con science, if they doubt whether God be
gra cious. For if they doubt whether they have a gra cious God, whether they
be do ing right, whether they have for give ness of sins, how can, etc.] How
can they in this doubt call upon God, how can they be con fi dent that they
are heard? Thus the en tire life is with out God [faith], and with out the true
wor ship of God. This is what Paul says (Rom. 14:23), that “What so ever is
not of faith, is sin.” And be cause they are con stantly oc cu pied with this
doubt, they never ex pe ri ence what faith [God or Christ] is. Thus it comes to
pass, that they rush at last into de spair [die in doubt, with out God, with out
all knowl edge of God]. Such is the doc trine of the ad ver saries, the doc trine
of the Law, the an nulling of the Gospel, the doc trine of de spair. [Whereby
Christ is sup pressed, men are led into over whelm ing sor row and tor ture of
con science, and fi nally, when temp ta tion comes, into de spair.] Now we are
glad to re fer to all good men the judg ment con cern ing this topic of re pen- 
tance, for it has no ob scu rity, in or der that they may de cide whether we or
the ad ver saries have taught those things which are more godly and health ful
to con sciences. In deed these dis sen sions in the Church11 do not de light us;
where fore un less we would have great and nec es sary rea sons for dis sent ing
from the ad ver saries, we would with the great est plea sure be silent. But
now, since they con demn the man i fest truth, it is not right for us to desert a
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cause which is not our own, but is that of Christ and the Church. [We can- 
not with fi delity to God and con science, deny this blessed doc trine and di- 
vine truth, from which we ex pect at last when this poor tem po ral life ceases,
and all help of crea tures fails, the only eter nal high est con so la tion; nor will
we in any thing re cede from this cause, which is not only ours, but that of all
Chris ten dom, and con cerns the high est trea sure, Je sus Christ.]12

[184] We have de clared for what rea sons we as signed to re pen tance
these two parts, con tri tion and faith. And we have done this the more freely,
be cause many ex pres sions con cern ing re pen tance are pub lished which are
cited in a mu ti lated form from the Fa thers [Au gus tine and the other an cient
Fa thers], and which the ad ver saries have dis torted, in or der to put faith out
of sight. Such are: “Re pen tance is to lament past evils, and not to com mit
again deeds that ought to be lamented.” Again: “Re pen tance is a pun ish- 
ment of the one griev ing, pun ish ing in him self what he is sorry that he has
com mit ted.” In these pas sages, no men tion is made of faith. And not even
in the schools, when they in ter pret, is any thing added con cern ing faith.
Where fore, in or der that the doc trine of faith might be the more con spic u- 
ous, we have enu mer ated it among the parts of re pen tance. For the sub ject
it self shows that those pas sages which re quire con tri tion or good works, and
make no men tion of jus ti fy ing faith, are dan ger ous [as ex pe ri ence proves].
And pru dence can justly be de sired in those who have col lected these cen- 
tos of the Sen tences and de crees. For since the Fa thers speak in some places
con cern ing one part, and in other places con cern ing an other part of re pen- 
tance, and not only con cern ing one part, but con cern ing both, i. e. con cern- 
ing con tri tion and faith, it would have been well to se lect and com bine their
judg ments.

[185] For Ter tul lian speaks ex cel lently con cern ing faith, dwelling upon
the oath in the prophet (Ez. 33:11): “As I live, saith the Lord God, I have no
plea sure in the death of the wicked; but that the wicked turn from his way
and live.” For as God swears that he does not wish the death of a sin ner, he
shows that faith is re quired, in or der that we may be lieve the one swear ing,
and be firmly con fi dent that he for gives us. The au thor ity of the di vine
prom ises ought by it self to be great in our es ti ma tion. But this prom ise has
also been con firmed by an oath. Where fore, if any one be not con fi dent that
he is for given, he de nies that God has sworn what is true, than which a
more hor ri ble blas phemy can not be imag ined. For Ter tul lian speaks thus:
“He in vites by re ward to sal va tion, even swear ing. Say ing, ‘I live,’ he de- 
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sires that he be be lieved. Oh blessed we, for whose sake God swears! Oh
most mis er able, if we be lieve not the Lord when he swears!” But here we
must know that this faith ought to be con fi dent that God freely for gives us,
for the sake of Christ, for the sake of his own prom ise, not for the sake of
our works, con tri tion, con fes sion or sat is fac tions. For if faith rely upon
these works, it im me di ately be comes un cer tain, be cause the ter ri fied con- 
science sees that these works are un wor thy. Ac cord ingly Am brose speaks
ad mirably con cern ing re pen tance: " There fore it is proper for us to be lieve
both that we are to re pent and that we are to be par doned; that, nev er the less
we should hope for par don as from faith; and faith ob tains it as from a
hand writ ing." Again: “It is faith which cov ers our sins.” There fore, there
are sen tences ex tant in the Fa thers, not only con cern ing con tri tion and
works, but also con cern ing faith. But the ad ver saries, since they un der stand
nei ther the na ture of re pen tance, nor the lan guage of the Fa thers, se lect pas- 
sages con cern ing a part of re pen tance, viz. con cern ing works; they pass
over the dec la ra tions made else where con cern ing faith, since they do not
un der stand them.

1. Cf. Smal cald Ar ti cles, Part iii., Art. iii., § 16, p. 314.↩ 

2. Apol ogy, c. vi., Art. xii., §§ 26, 37, p. 189 sq.↩ 

3. Apol ogy, c. xii., Art. xxiv., §§ 64, 91, pp. 264, 268.↩ 

4. The more atro cious crimes which the Pope and his bish ops re serve for
their own judg ment.↩ 

5. Var. adds: Nei ther are we ig no rant that with the gram mar i ans the term
paen i ten tia sig ni fies to dis ap prove that which we be fore ap proved.
This agrees bet ter with con tri tion than with faith. But for the pur pose
of teach ing, we here un der stand re pen tance to be the en tire con ver sion,
in which there are two ter mini, mor ti fi ca tion and quick en ing. Ac cord- 
ing to the usual names we call them con tri tion and faith.↩ 

6. Var. adds: And in or der that the whole world may see how great ii the
want of ac quain tance with true god li ness in our crit ics, who have writ- 
ten the Confu ta tion, we will add also the judg ment of Bernard, who
joins the two mem bers in re pen tance, con tri tion and faith, pre cisely in
the same man ner that we do. In his third ser mon con cern ing the An- 
nun ci a tion, these words oc cur: “‘Cause me to hear thy lov ing-kind ness
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in the word ing, for in thee do I trust’ (Ps. 143:8). Hope alone doubt less
ob tains with thee the place of com pas sion, nei ther dost thou place the
oil of mercy ex cept in the ves sel of trust. But it is a faith less trust, ca- 
pa ble as suredly of curs ing only, since we ev i dently sin in hope. Al- 
though it ought not to be called trust, but an in sen si bil ity and per ni- 
cious dis sim u la tion. For what is trust to one who does not at tend to
dan ger? Or what rem edy is there for fear, where nei ther fear is per- 
ceived, nor the mat ter it self of fear? Trust is a so lace; but he does not
need so lace who re joices when he has done wrong, and ex ults rather in
the worst things. There fore, let us ask, brethren, and de sire that the an- 
swer be given us as to how great are the in iq ui ties and sins which we
have, and that our crimes and of fenses be shown us. Let us search our
ways, and with earnest at ten tion ex am ine all our pur suits and dan gers.
Let ev ery one say to his fear: ‘I will go to the gates of hell,’ so that
now we may take courage in no other way than in the mercy alone of
God. This is the true con fi dence of man for sak ing self and re ly ing on
his Lord. This I say is true con fi dence, to which mercy is not de nied,
ac cord ing to the tes ti mony of the prophet: ‘Be hold, the eye of the Lord
is upon them that fear him, upon them that hope in his mercy’ (Ps.
33:18). Nei ther as suredly does a small trust suf fice us; in us in deed
there is cause of fear: but in him cause of trust.” Thus far Bernard,
whose opin ion we have gladly quoted in or der that read ers may see
how we here un der stand faith as re fer ring to trust in mercy, which
cheers and con soles the ter ri fied, which he is right in call ing trust. And
this can be clearly seen when there is an op po si tion of ter rors and of
con so la tion. Just as Bernard here wishes the knowl edge of sins or con- 
tri tion or ter rors to ex ist in men, and wishes trust to be added, which
cheers in con tri tion.↩ 

7. § 61 sqq., p. 98; Of Love and Ful fill ing of the Law, § 26sqq., p. 11.↩ 

8. Rom. 3:24, 28; 4:13 sq.; Gal. 3:22.↩ 

9. Rom. 4:14.↩ 

10. Rom. 4:16.↩ 

11. Apol ogy, Pref ace, § 16.↩ 

12. Cf. § 2.↩ 
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Chap ter VI. Of Con fes sion and
Sat is fac tion

Par al lel Pas sages. — Aug. Conf., Arts. xi. and xii., § 10; Apol ogy, Art. xi. § 63 sqq.; xii., §
13 sqq.; Smal cald Ar ti cles, Part III., Art. iii., §§ 10, 19 sqq.; Art vii.; Small Cat e chism,
Part V.; For mula of Con cord, Ep. and Sol. Decl., Art. iii

Good men can eas ily judge that it is of the great est im por tance that the true
doc trine con cern ing the above-men tioned parts, viz. con tri tion and faith, be
pre served. [For the great fraud of in dul gences, etc. and the pre pos ter ous
doc trines of the sophists have suf fi ciently taught us what great vex a tion and
dan ger arise there from, if a foul stroke be here made. How many a godly
con science un der the Pa pacy sought with great la bor the true way, and in
the midst of such dark ness did not find it!] There fore, we have al ways been
oc cu pied more with the elu ci da tion of these top ics, and have dis puted noth- 
ing as yet con cern ing con fes sion and sat is fac tion. For we also re tain con fes- 
sion, es pe cially on ac count of the ab so lu tion, which is the Word of God,
that, by di vine au thor ity, the power of the keys pro claims con cern ing in di- 
vid u als. Where fore it would be wicked to re move pri vate ab so lu tion from
the Church. Nei ther do they un der stand what the re mis sion of sins or the
power of the keys is, if they de spise pri vate ab so lu tion. But in ref er ence to
the enu mer a tion of of fenses in con fes sion, we have said above that we hold
that it is not nec es sary by di vine right. For the ob jec tion, made by some,
that a judge ought to know a case be fore he pro nounces upon it, per tains in
no way to this sub ject; be cause1 the min istry of ab so lu tion is fa vor or grace,
it is not a judg ment or law. There fore min is ters in the Church have the com- 
mand to re mit sin; they have not the com mand to in ves ti gate se cret sins.
And in deed they ab solve from those that we do not re mem ber; for which
rea son ab so lu tion, which is the voice of the Gospel re mit ting sins and con- 
sol ing con sciences, does not re quire ju di cial ex am i na tion.
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[186] And it is ridicu lous to trans fer hither the say ing of Solomon (Prov.
27:23): “Be thou dili gent to know the state of thy flocks.” For Solomon
says noth ing of con fes sion, but gives to the fa ther of a fam ily a do mes tic
pre cept, that he should use what is his own, and ab stain from what is an- 
other’s; and he com mands him to take care of his own prop erty dili gently,
yet in such a way that with his mind oc cu pied with the in crease of his re- 
sources, he should not cast away the fear of God, or faith or care in God’s
Word. But our ad ver saries by a won der ful meta mor pho sis trans form pas- 
sages of Scrip ture to what ever moan ing they please. Here “to know” sig ni- 
fies with them to hear con fes sions, “the state,” not the out ward life, but the
se crets of con science; and “the flocks” sig nify men. [“Sta ble,” we think,
means a school, within which there are such doc tors and or a tors. But it has
hap pened aright to those who thus de spise the Holy Scrip tures and all sound
in ter pre ta tion, that they make great mis takes in gram mar.] The in ter pre ta- 
tion is as suredly neat, and is wor thy of these de spis ers of the pur suits of elo- 
quence. But if any one de sire by a simil i tude to trans fer a pre cept from a fa- 
ther of a fam ily to a pas tor of a Church, he ought cer tainly to in ter pret
“state” [V. vul tus, coun te nance] as ap ply ing to the out ward life. This simil i- 
tude will be the most con sis tent.

But let us omit such mat ters as these. At dif fer ent times in the Psalms
men tion is made of con fes sion, as (Ps. 32:5): “I said, I will con fess my
trans gres sions unto the Lord; and thou for gavest the in iq uity of my sin.”
Such con fes sion of sin which is made to God, is con tri tion it self. For when
con fes sion is made to God, it must be made with the heart, not alone with
the voice, as is made on the stage by ac tors. There fore, such con fes sion is
con tri tion, in which, feel ing God’s wrath, we con fess that God is justly an- 
gry, and that he can not be ap peased, and, nev er the less, we seek for mercy
be cause of God’s prom ise. Such is the fol low ing con fes sion (Ps. 51:4):
“Against thee only have I sinned, that thou might est be jus ti fied, and be
clear when thou judgest,” i. e. “I con fess that I am a sin ner, and have mer- 
ited eter nal wrath, and that I can not set my righ teous nesses, my mer its, over
against thy wrath; ac cord ingly I de clare that thou art just when thou con- 
demnest and pun ish est us; I de clare that thou art clear when hyp ocrites
judge thee as be ing un just in pun ish ing them, or con demn ing the well-de- 
serv ing. Yea, our mer its can not be op posed to thy judg ment; but we will
thus be jus ti fied, viz. if thou jus ti fi est us, if, through thy mercy, thou ac- 
countest us right eous.” Per haps some one may also cite James (5:16): “Con- 
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fess your faults one to an other.” But here the ref er ence is not to con fes sion
that is to be made to the priests, but in gen eral con cern ing the rec on cil i a tion
of brethren to each other. For it com mands that the con fes sion be mu tual.

[187] Again, our ad ver saries will con demn many most gen er ally re- 
ceived teach ers, if they will con tend that in con fes sion an enu mer a tion of
of fenses be nec es sary ac cord ing to di vine law. For al though we ap prove of
con fes sion, and judge that an ex am i na tion is of ad van tage, in or der that men
may be the bet ter in structed [young and in ex pe ri enced per sons be ques- 
tioned], yet the mat ter must be so con trolled that snares be not cast upon
con sciences, which never will be tran quil, if they think that they can not ob- 
tain the re mis sion of sins, un less this pre cise enu mer a tion be made. That
which the ad ver saries have ex pressed in the Confu ta tion2 is cer tainly most
false, viz. that a full con fes sion is nec es sary for sal va tion. For this is im pos- 
si ble. And what snares they here cast upon the con science when they re- 
quire a full con fes sion! For when will con science be sure that the con fes- 
sion is full? In the Church writ ers men tion is made of con fes sion, but they
do not speak of this enu mer a tion of se cret of fenses, but of the rite of pub lic
re pen tance. For as the fallen or no to ri ous [those guilty of pub lic crimes]
were not re ceived with out fixed sat is fac tions [with out a pub lic cer e mony or
re proof], they made con fes sion on this ac count to the pres byters, in or der
that sat is fac tions might be pre scribed to them ac cord ing to the mea sure of
their of fenses. This en tire mat ter con tained noth ing sim i lar to the enu mer a- 
tion con cern ing which we are dis put ing. This con fes sion was made, not be- 
cause with out it the re mis sion of sins be fore God could not oc cur, but be- 
cause sat is fac tions could not be pre scribed un less the kind of of fense were
first known. For other of fenses had other canons.

[188] And from this rite of pub lic re pen tance, we have de rived the name,
“sat is fac tion.” For the holy Fa thers were un will ing to re ceive those who had
fallen, or who had be come no to ri ous, un less, as far as it was pos si ble, their
re pen tance had been first ex am ined into, and ob served. And there seem to
have been many causes for this. For to chas tise those who had fallen served
as an ex am ple, just as also the gloss upon the de crees ad mon ishes, and it
was im proper im me di ately to ad mit no to ri ous men to the com mu nion [with- 
out be ing tested]. These cus toms have long since grown ob so lete. Nei ther is
it nec es sary to re store them, be cause they are not nec es sary for the re mis- 
sion of sins be fore God. Nei ther did the Fa thers hold this, viz. that men
merit the re mis sion of sins through such cus toms or such works. Al though
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these spec ta cles [such out ward cer e monies] are ac cus tomed to lead astray
the ig no rant, to think that by these works they merit the re mis sion of sins
be fore God. But if any one thus hold, he holds to the faith of a Jew and hea- 
then. For even the hea then had cer tain ex pi a tions for of fenses, through
which they imag ined that they were rec on ciled to God. Now, how ever,
since the cus tom has be come ob so lete, the name “sat is fac tion” still re mains,
and a trace of the cus tom also re mains in pre scrib ing in con fes sion cer tain
sat is fac tions, which they de fine as works that are not due. We call them
canon i cal sat is fac tions. Of these we hold, just as of the enu mer a tion, that
canon i cal sat is fac tions [these pub lic cer e monies] are not nec es sary by di- 
vine law for the re mis sion of sins; just as also the an cient cer e monies of sat- 
is fac tions in pub lic re pen tance were not nec es sary by di vine law for the re- 
mis sion of sins. For the be lief con cern ing faith muse be re tained, that by
faith we ob tain re mis sion of sins for Christ’s sake, and not for the sake of
our works that pre cede or fol low (when we are con verted or born anew in
Christ). And for this rea son, we have dis cussed es pe cially the ques tion of
sat is fac tions, that by sup port ing them the right eous ness of faith be not ob- 
scured, or men think that, for the sake of these works, they ob tain re mis sion
of sins. And many say ings that are cur rent in the schools aid the er ror, such
as that which they give in the def i ni tion of sat is fac tion, viz. that it is
wrought for the pur pose of ap peas ing the di vine dis plea sure.

[189] But, nev er the less, the ad ver saries ac knowl edge that sat is fac tions
are of no profit for the re mis sion of guilt. Yet they imag ine that sat is fac tions
are of profit in re deem ing from the pun ish ments, whether of pur ga tory, or
other pun ish ments. For thus they teach that in the re mis sion of sins, God
[with out means, alone] re mits the guilt, and yet, be cause it be longs to di vine
jus tice to pun ish sin, that he com mutes eter nal into tem po ral pun ish ment.
They add far ther that a part of this tem po ral pun ish ment is re mit ted by the
power of the keys, but that the rest is re deemed by means of sat is fac tions.
Nei ther can it be un der stood of what pun ish ments a part is re mit ted by the
power of the keys, un less they say that a part of the pun ish ments of pur ga- 
tory are re mit ted, from which it would fol low that sat is fac tions are only
pun ish ments re deem ing from pur ga tory. And these sat is fac tions, they say,
avail even though they are ren dered by those who have re lapsed into mor tal
sin, as though in deed the di vine dis plea sure could be ap peased by those
who are in mor tal sin.3 This en tire mat ter is fic ti tious, and re cently fab ri- 
cated with out the au thor ity of Scrip ture and the old writ ers of the Church.
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And not even Lon go b ar dus speaks in this way of sat is fac tions. The scholas- 
tics saw that there were sat is fac tions in the Church; and they did not no tice
that these cer e monies had been in sti tuted both for the pur pose of ex am ple,
and for test ing those who de sired to be re ceived by the Church. In a word,
they did not see that it was a dis ci pline, and en tirely a mat ter per tain ing to
ex ter nal dis ci pline. Ac cord ingly they su per sti tiously imag ined, that these
avail not for dis ci pline be fore the Church, but for ap peas ing God. And just
as in other places they fre quently, with great in apt ness, have con founded
spir i tual and civil mat ters [the king dom of Christ which is spir i tual and the
king dom of the world, and ex ter nal dis ci pline], the same hap pens also with
re gard to sat is fac tions. But the gloss on the canons at var i ous places tes ti fies
that these ob ser vances were in sti tuted for the sake of church dis ci pline
[should serve alone for an ex am ple be fore the Church].

Let us see, more over, how in the Confu ta tion which they had the pre- 
sump tion to ob trude upon His Im pe rial Majesty, they prove these their fig- 
ments. They cite many pas sages from the Scrip tures, in or der to im pose
upon the in ex pe ri enced, as though this sub ject, which was un known even in
the time of Lon go b ard, had au thor ity from the Scrip tures. They bring for- 
ward such pas sages as these: “Bring forth, there fore, fruits meet for re pen- 
tance” (Matt. 3:8; Mark 1:15). Again: “Yield your mem bers ser vants to
right eous ness” (Rom. 6:19). Again Christ preaches re pen tance (Matt. 4:17):
“Re pent.” Again Christ (Luke 24:47) com mands the apos tles “to preach re- 
pen tance,” and Pe ter preaches re pen tance (Acts 2:38). Af ter ward they cite
cer tain pas sages of the Fa thers and the canons, and con clude that sat is fac- 
tions in the Church are not to be abol ished con trary to the plain Gospel and
the de crees of the Coun cils and Fa thers [against the de ci sion of the Holy
Church], nay even that those who have been ab solved by the priest ought to
bring to per fec tion the re pen tance that has been en joined, fol low ing the dec- 
la ra tion of Paul (Tit. 2:14): “Who gave him self for us, that he might re deem
us from all in iq uity, and pu rify unto him self a pe cu liar peo ple, zeal ous of
good works.”

[190] May God put to con fu sion these god less sophists who so wickedly
dis tort God’s Word to their own most vain dreams! What good man is there
who is not moved by such dis hon esty? “Christ says, ‘Re pent,’ the apos tles
preach re pen tance; there fore eter nal pun ish ments are com pen sated by the
pun ish ments of pur ga tory, there fore the keys have the power to re mit part of
the pun ish ments of pur ga tory, there fore sat is fac tions re deem the pun ish- 
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ments of pur ga tory!” Who has taught these asses such logic? Yet this is nei- 
ther logic nor sophistry, but cun ning trick ery. Ac cord ingly they ap peal to
the ex pres sion re pent in such a way that, when the in ex pe ri enced hear such
a pas sage cited against us, they de rive the opin ion that we deny all re pen- 
tance. By these arts, they en deavor to alien ate minds and to enkin dle ha tred,
so that the in ex pe ri enced may cry out against us, that such pesti lent heretics
as dis ap prove of re pen tance should be re moved from their midst.

[191] But we hope that among good men these calum nies [and mis rep re- 
sen ta tions of Holy Scrip ture] may make lit tle head way. And God will not
long en dure such im pu dence and wicked ness. [They will cer tainly be con- 
sumed by the first and sec ond com mand ments.] Nei ther has the Pope of
Rome con sulted well for his own dig nity in em ploy ing such pa trons, be- 
cause he has en trusted a mat ter of the great est im por tance to the judg ment
of these sophists. For since we in clude in the con fes sion al most the sum of
the en tire Chris tian doc trine, judges should have been ap pointed to make a
dec la ra tion con cern ing mat ters so im por tant and so many and var i ous,
whose learn ing and faith would have been more ap proved than that of the
sophists who have writ ten this Confu ta tion. It was par tic u larly be com ing for
you, O Cara pegius, in ac cor dance with your wis dom, to have taken care,
that in re gard to mat ters of such im por tance they should write noth ing
which ei ther at this time, or with pos ter ity might seem to be able to di min- 
ish re gard for the Ro man See. If the Ro man See judges it right that all na- 
tions should ac knowl edge her as mis tress of the faith, she ought to take
pains that learned and un cor rupt men make in ves ti ga tion con cern ing mat- 
ters of re li gion. For what will the world judge, if at any time a writ ing of the
ad ver saries be brought to light? what will pos ter ity judge con cern ing these
re proach ful ju di cial in ves ti ga tions? You see, O Campegius, that these are
the last times, in which Christ pre dicted that there would be the great est
dan ger to re li gion. You, there fore, who ought as it were to sit on the watch- 
tower, and con trol re li gious mat ters, should in these times em ploy un usual
wis dom and dili gence. There are many signs which, un less you be ware of
them, threaten a change to the Ro man state. And you make a mis take if you
think that Churches should be re tained by force and arms. Men ask to be
taught con cern ing re li gion. How many do you sup pose that there are, not
only in Ger many, but also in Eng land, in Spain, in France, in Italy, and fi- 
nally even in the city of Rome, who, since they see that con tro ver sies have
arisen con cern ing sub jects of the great est im por tance, are be gin ning some- 
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where to doubt, and to be silently in dig nant that you refuse to in ves ti gate
and judge aright sub jects of such weight as these; that you do not de liver
con sciences in sus pense; that you only bid us be over thrown and an ni hi lated
by arms? There are many good men, to whom this doubt is more bit ter than
death. You do not con sider suf fi ciently how great a sub ject re li gion is, if
you think that good men are in an guish for a slight cause, when ever they
be gin to doubt con cern ing any dogma. And this doubt can have no other ef- 
fect than to pro duce the great est bit ter ness of ha tred against those who,
when they ought to heal con sciences, plant them selves in the way of the ex- 
pla na tion of the sub ject. We do not here say that you ought to fear God’s
judg ment. For the hi er ar chs think that they can eas ily pro vide against this,
for since they hold the keys, of course they can open heaven for them selves,
when ever they wish. We are speak ing of the judg ments of men, and the
silent de sires of all na tions, which in deed at this time re quire that these mat- 
ters be in ves ti gated and de cided in such a man ner that good minds may be
healed and freed from doubt. For, in ac cor dance with your wis dom, you can
eas ily de cide what will take place, if at any time this ha tred against you
should break forth. But by this fa vor, you will be able to bind to your self all
na tions, as all sane men re gard it the high est and most im por tant mat ter, if
you heal doubt ing con sciences. We have said these things not be cause we
doubt con cern ing our con fes sion. For we know that it is true, godly and use- 
ful to godly con sciences. But it is likely that there are many in many places,
who wa ver con cern ing mat ters of no light im por tance, and yet do not hear
such teach ers as are able to heal their con sciences.

But let us re turn to the main point. The Scrip tures cited by the ad ver- 
saries speak in no way of canon i cal sat is fac tions, and of the opin ions of the
scholas tics, since it is ev i dent that the lat ter were only re cently born. There- 
fore it is pure per ver sion, since they dis tort Scrip ture to their own opin ions.
We say that good fruits, good works in ev ery kind of life, ought to fol low
re pen tance, i. e. con ver sion or re gen er a tion [the re newal of the Holy Ghost
in the heart]. Nei ther can there be true con ver sion or true con tri tion, where
mor ti fi ca tions of the flesh and good fruits do not fol low [if we do not ex ter- 
nally ren der good works and Chris tian pa tience]. True ter rors, true griefs of
soul, do not al low the body to in dulge in sen sual plea sures, and true faith is
not un grate ful to God, nei ther does it de spise God’s com mand ments. In a
word, there is no in ner re pen tance, un less it also pro duce out wardly mor ti fi- 
ca tions of the flesh. We say also that this is the mean ing of John, when he
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says (Matt. 3:8): “Bring forth, there fore, fruits meet for re pen tance.” Like- 
wise, of Paul when he says (Rom. 6:19): “Yield your mem bers ser vants to
right eous ness,” just as he like wise says else where (Rom. 12:1): “Present
your bod ies a liv ing sac ri fice,” etc. And when Christ says (Matt. 4:17): “Re- 
pent,” he cer tainly speaks of the en tire re pen tance, of the en tire new ness of
life and its fruits; he does not speak of those hyp o crit i cal sat is fac tions
which the scholas tics imag ine avail for com pen sat ing the pun ish ment of
pur ga tory or other pun ish ments, when they are made by those who are in
mor tal sin.

[192] Many ar gu ments, like wise, can be col lected to show that these
pas sages of Scrip ture per tain in no way to scholas tic sat is fac tions. These
men imag ine that sat is fac tions are works that are not due; but Scrip ture, in
these pas sages, re quires works that are due. For this word of Christ, “Re- 
pent,” is the word of a com mand ment. Like wise the ad ver saries write that if
any one should refuse to un der take sat is fac tions, he does not sin, but will
pay these penal ties in pur ga tory. Now the fol low ing pas sages are, with out
con tro versy, pre cepts per tain ing to this life: “Re pent;” “Bring forth fruits
meet for re pen tance;” “Yield your mem bers ser vants to right eous ness.”
Where fore, they can not be dis torted to the sat is fac tions which it is per mit- 
ted to refuse. For to refuse God’s com mand ments is not per mit ted. [For
God’s com mands are not thus left to our dis cre tion.] Thirdly, in dul gences
re mit these sat is fac tions, as is taught by the chap ter. De Poen i ten tiis et Re- 
mis sione, be gin ning Quum ex eo, etc. But in dul gences do not free us from
the com mand ments: “Re pent;” “Bring forth fruits meet for re pen tance.”
There fore, it is man i fest that these pas sages of Scrip ture have been
wickedly dis torted to ap ply to canon i cal sat is fac tions. See fur ther what fol- 
lows. If the pun ish ments of pur ga tory are sat is fac tions, or suf fer ings suf fi- 
cient, or if sat is fac tions are a re demp tion of the pun ish ments of pur ga tory,
do these pas sages also give com mand ment that souls be pun ished in pur ga- 
tory? [The above-cited pas sages of Christ and Paul must also show and
prove that souls en ter pur ga tory and there suf fer pain.] Since this must fol- 
low from the opin ions of the ad ver saries, these pas sages should be in ter- 
preted in a new way: “Bring forth fruits meet for re pen tance;” “Re pent,” i.
e. suf fer the pun ish ments of pur ga tory af ter this life. But we do not care
about re fut ing in more words these ab sur di ties of the ad ver saries. For it is
ev i dent that Scrip ture speaks of works that are due, of the en tire new ness of
life, and not of these ob ser vances of works that are not due, of which the
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ad ver saries speak. And yet by these fig ments they de fend or ders [of
monks], the sale of Masses and in fi nite ob ser vances, namely as works
which, if they do not make sat is fac tion for guilt, yet make sat is fac tion for
pun ish ment.

[193] Since, there fore, the pas sages of Scrip ture cited do not say, that
eter nal pun ish ments are to be com pen sated by works that are not due, the
ad ver saries are rash in af firm ing that these sat is fac tions are com pen sated by
canon i cal sat is fac tions.4 Nor do the keys have the com mand to com mute
some pun ish ments, and like wise to re mit a part of the pun ish ments. For
where are such things read in the Scrip tures? Christ speaks of the re mis sion
of sins when he says (Matt. 18:18): “What so ever ye shall loose,” etc. [i. e.],
sin be ing for given, death eter nal is taken away, and life eter nal be stowed.
Nor does, “What so ever ye shall bind,” speak of the im pos ing of pun ish- 
ments, but of the re tain ing the sins of those who are not con verted. More- 
over the dec la ra tion of Lon go b ard con cern ing j re mit ting a part of the pun- 
ish ments has been taken from the canon i cal pun ish ments; a part of these the
pas tors re mit ted. Al though, there fore, we hold that re pen tance ought to
bring forth good fruits for the sake of God’s glory and com mand; and good
fruits, true fast ings, true prayers, true alms, etc., have the com mands of
God; yet in the Holy Scrip tures, we nowhere find this, viz. that eter nal pun- 
ish ments are not re mit ted, un less on ac count of the pun ish ment of pur ga- 
tory, or canon i cal sat is fac tions, i. e. on ac count of cer tain works not due, or
be cause the power of the keys has the com mand to com mute their pun ish- 
ments, or to re mit a por tion. These things should be proved by the ad ver- 
saries. [This they will not at tempt.]

[194] Be sides, the death of Christ is a sat is fac tion not only for guilt, but
also for eter nal death, ac cord ing to Hos. 13:14: “O death, I will be thy
death.” How mon strous, there fore, it is to say that the sat is fac tion of Christ
re deemed from the guilt, and our pun ish ments re deem from eter nal death;
as the ex pres sion: “I will be thy death,” ought then to be un der stood not
con cern ing Christ, but con cern ing our works, and in deed not con cern ing the
works com manded by God, but con cern ing the frigid ob ser vances de vised
by men! And these are said to abol ish death, even when they are wrought in
mor tal sin. It is in cred i ble with what grief we re cite these ab sur di ties of the
ad ver saries, which can not but cause one who con sid ers them to be en raged
against such doc trines of demons, which the devil has spread in the Church,
in or der to sup press the knowl edge of the Law and Gospel, of re pen tance
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and quick en ing and the ben e fits of Christ. For of the Law, they speak thus:
“God con de scend ing to our weak ness has given to man a mea sure of those
things, to which of ne ces sity he is bound; and this is the ob ser vance of pre- 
cepts, so that from what is left, i. e, from works of su pereroga tion, he can
ren der sat is fac tion with ref er ence to of fenses that have been com mit ted.”5

Here men imag ine that they can ob serve the Law of God in such a man ner
as to be able to do even more than the Law ex acts. But Scrip ture ev ery- 
where ex claims that we are far dis tant from the per fec tion which the Law
re quires. Yet these men imag ine that the Law of God has been com prised in
out ward and civil right eous ness; they do not see that it re quires true love to
God “with the whole heart,” etc., and con demns the en tire con cu pis cence in
the na ture. There fore no one does as much as the Law re quires. Hence their
imag i na tion that we can do more is ridicu lous. For al though we can per form
out ward works not com manded by God’s Law [which Paul calls beg garly
or di nances], yet the con fi dence that sat is fac tion is ren dered God’s Law
[yea, that more is done than God de mands] is vain and wicked. And true
prayers, true alms, true fast ings have God’s com mand; and where they have
God’s com mand, they can not with out sin be omit ted. But these works, in so
far as they have not been com manded by God’s Law, but have a fixed form
de rived from hu man rule, are works of hu man tra di tions of which Christ
says (Matt. 15:9): “In vain they do wor ship me with the com mand ments of
men,” as are fixed fasts ap pointed not for re strain ing the flesh, but that, by
this work, honor may be given to God, as Sco tus says, and eter nal death be
made up for; like wise, a fixed num ber of prayers, a fixed mea sure of alms
when they are ren dered in such a way that this mea sure is a wor ship ex
opere op er ato, giv ing honor to God, and mak ing up for eter nal death. For
they as cribe sat is fac tion to these ex opere op er ato, be cause they teach that
they avail even in those who are in mor tal sin. There are works which de- 
part still far ther from God’s com mands, as [rosaries and] pil grim ages; and
of these there is a great va ri ety: one makes a jour ney clad in mail, and an- 
other with bare feet. Christ calls these “vain acts of wor ship,” and hence
they do not serve to ap pease God’s dis plea sure, as the ad ver saries say. And
yet they adorn these works with mag nif i cent ti tles; they call them works of
su pereroga tion; to them the honor is as cribed of be ing a price paid in stead
of eter nal death. Thus they are pre ferred to the works of God’s com mand- 
ments [the true works ex pressly men tioned in the Ten Com mand ments]. In
this way, the Law of God is ob scured on two sides, both be cause sat is fac- 
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tion is thought to be ren dered God’s Law by means of out ward and civil
works, and be cause hu man tra di tions are added, whose works are pre ferred
to the works of the di vine Law.

[195] In the sec ond place, re pen tance and grace are ob scured. For eter nal
death is not atoned for by this com pen sa tion of works, be cause it is in op er a- 
tive, and does not in the present life taste of death. Some thing else must be
op posed to death, when it tries us. For just as the wrath of God is over come
by faith in Christ, so death is over come by faith in Christ. Just as Paul says
(1 Cor. 15:57): “But thanks be to God which giveth us the vic tory through
our Lord Je sus Christ.” He does not say “Who giveth us the vic tory if we
op pose our sat is fac tions against death.” The ad ver saries treat of idle spec u- 
la tions con cern ing the re mis sion of guilt, an do not see how, in the re mis- 
sion of guilt, the heart is freed by faith in Christ from God’s anger, and eter- 
nal death. Since, there fore, the death of Christ is a sat is fac tion for eter nal
death, and since the ad ver saries them selves con fess that these works of sat- 
is fac tions are works that are not due, but are works of hu man tra di tions, of
which Christ says (Matt. 15:9) that they are “vain acts of wor ship,” we can
safely af firm that canon i cal sat is fac tions are not nec es sary by di vine law for
the re mis sion of guilt, or eter nal pun ish ment, or the pun ish ment of pur ga- 
tory.

But the ad ver saries ob ject that vengeance or pun ish ment is s nec es sary
for re pen tance, be cause Au gus tine says that “re pen tance is vengeance pun- 
ish ing,” etc. We grant6 that vengeance or pun ish ment is nec es sary in re pen- 
tance, yet not as merit or price, as the ad ver saries imag ine that sat is fac tions
are. But vengeance, is in re pen tance for mally, i. e., be cause re gen er a tion it- 
self oc curs by a per pet ual mor ti fi ca tion of the old ness of life. The say ing of
Sco tus may in deed be very beau ti ful, that poen i ten tia is so called as though
poence tenen tia, hold ing to pun ish ment. But of what pun ish ment, of what
vengeance does Au gus tine speak? Cer tainly of true pun ish ment, of true
vengeance, viz. of con tri tion, of true ter rors. Nor do we here ex clude the
out ward mor ti fi ca tions of the body, which fol low true grief of mind. The
ad ver saries make a great mis take, if they imag ine that canon i cal sat is fac- 
tions are more truly pun ish ments than are true ter rors in the heart. It is most
fool ish to dis tort the name of pun ish ment to these frigid sat is fac tions, and
not to re fer them to those hor ri ble ter rors of con science of which David says
(Ps. 18:4; Sara. 22:5): “The sor rows of death com passed me.” Who would
not rather clad in mail and equipped seek the church of James, the cathe dral
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of Pe ter, etc. than bear that in ef fa ble vi o lence of grief, which ex ists even in
per sons of or di nary lives, if there be true re pen tance.

[196] But they say that it be longs to God’s jus tice to pun ish sin. He cer- 
tainly pun ishes7 it in con tri tion, when in these ter rors he shows his wrath.
Just as David in di cates when he prays (Ps. 6:1): “O Lord, re buke me not in
thine anger.” And Jeremiah (10:24): “O Lord, cor rect me, but with judg- 
ment, not in thine anger, lest thou bring me to noth ing.” Here in deed the
most bit ter pun ish ments are spo ken of. And the ad ver saries ac knowl edge
that con tri tion can be so great that sat is fac tion is not re quired. Con tri tion is
there fore more truly a pun ish ment than is sat is fac tion. Be sides, saints are
sub ject to death, and all gen eral af flic tions, as Pe ter says (1 Ep. 4:17): “For
the time is come that judg ment must be gin at the house of God; and if it
first be gin at us, what shall the end be of them that obey not the Gospel of
God?” And al though these af flic tions are for the most part the pun ish ments
of sin, yet in the godly they have a bet ter end,8 viz. to ex er cise them, that
they may learn amidst tri als to seek God’s aid, to ac knowl edge the dis trust
of their own hearts, etc., as Paul says of him self (2 Cor. 1:9) “But we had
the sen tence of death in our selves, that we should not trust in our selves, but
in God which raiseth the dead.” And Isa iah says (26:16): “They poured out
prayer when thy chas ten ing was upon them,” i. e. af flic tions are a dis ci pline
by which God ex er cises the saints. Like wise af flic tions are in flicted be cause
of present sin, since in the saints they mor tify and ex tin guish con cu pis- 
cence, so that they may be re newed by the Spirit, as Paul says (Rom. 8:10):
“The body is dead be cause of sin,” i. e. it is mor ti fied [more and more ev ery
day] be cause of present sin which is still left in the flesh. And death it self
serves this pur pose, viz. to abol ish this flesh of sin, that we may rise ab so- 
lutely new. Nei ther^ is there now in the death of the be liever, since by faith
he has over come the ter rors of death, that sting and sense of wrath of which
Paul speaks (1 Cor. 15:56): “The sting of death is sin; and the strength of
sin is the Law.” This strength of sin, this sense of wrath, is truly a pun ish- 
ment as long as it is present; with out this sense of wrath, death is not prop- 
erly a pun ish ment. More over canon i cal sat is fac tions do not be long to these
pun ish ments; as the ad ver saries say that, by the power of the keys, a part of
the pun ish ments is re mit ted. Like wise ac cord ing to these very men, the keys
re mit the sat is fac tions, and the pun ish ments, on ac count of which the sat is- 
fac tions are made. But it is ev i dent that the com mon af flic tions are not re- 
moved by the power of the keys. And if they wish to be un der stood con- 
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cern ing these pun ish ments, why do they add that sat is fac tion is to be ren- 
dered in pur ga tory?

[197] They op pose the ex am ple of Adam, and also of David, who was
pun ished for his adul tery. From these ex am ples, they de rive the uni ver sal
rule that pe cu liar tem po ral pun ish ments in the re mis sion of sins cor re spond
to in di vid ual sins. It has ig.^ been said be fore that saints su fler pun ish ments,
which are works of God; they suf fer con tri tion or ter rors, they also uf fer
other com mon af flic tions. Thus for ex am ple some suf fer pun ish ments of
their own that have been im posed by God. And these pun ish ments per tain
in no way to the keys, be cause the keys nei ther can im pose nor re mit them,
but God, with out the min istry of the keys, im poses and re mits them [as he
will].

Nei ther does the uni ver sal rule fol low: Upon David a pe cu liar pun ish- 
ment was im posed; there fore in ad di tion to com mon af flic tions there is an- 
other pun ish ment of pur ga tory, in which each de gree cor re sponds to each
sin. Where does Scrip ture teach, that we can not be freed from eter nal death,
un less by the com pen sa tion of cer tain pun ish ments in ad di tion to com mon
af flic tions? But, on the other hand, it most fre quently teaches that the re mis- 
sion of sins oc curs freely for Christ’s sake, that Christ is the vic tor of sin
and death. Where fore the merit of sat is fac tion is not to be at tached to this.
And al though af flic tions still re main, yet Scrip ture in ter prets these as the
mor ti fi ca tions of present sin [to kill and hum ble the old Adam], and not as
the com pen sa tions of eter nal death or as prices for eter nal death.

Job is ex cused be cause it was not on ac count of past evil deeds that he
was af flicted; there fore af flic tions are not al ways pun ish ments or signs of
wrath. Yea, ter ri fied con sciences are to be taught, that the other ends of af- 
flic tions are the more im por tant [that they should learn to re gard trou bles
far dif fer ently, viz. as signs of grace]; so that they are not to think that they
are re jected by God, if in af flic tions they see noth ing ex cept God’s pun ish- 
ment and anger. The other more im por tant ends are to be con sid ered,
viz. that God is do ing his strange work so that he may be able to do his own
work, etc., as Isa iah teaches in a long dis course, ch. 28. And when the dis ci- 
ples asked con cern ing the blind man who sinned, John 9:2, 3, Christ replies
that the cause of his blind ness is not sin, but “that the works of God should
be made man i fest in him.” And in Jeremiah (49:12) it is said: “They whose
judg ment was not to drink of the cup, have as suredly drunken.” Thus the
prophets and John the Bap tist and other saints were killed. Where fore af- 
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flic tions are not al ways pun ish ments for cer tain past deeds, but they are he
works of God, in tended for our profit, and that the power of God might be
made more man i fest in our weak ness [how he can help in the midst of
death].

[198] Thus Paul says (2 Cor. 12:5, 9): “The strength of God is made per- 
fect in my weak ness.” There fore, be cause of God’s will, our bod ies ought to
be sac ri fices, to de clare our obe di ence [and pa tience], and not to com pen- 
sate for eter nal death, for which God has an other price, viz. the death of his
own Son. And in this sense, Gre gory in ter prets also even the pun ish ment of
David when he says: “If God on ac count of that sin had threat ened that he
would thus be hum bled by his Son, why. when the sin was for given, did he
ful fill that which he had threat ened against him? The re ply is that this re- 
mis sion was made that man might not be hin dered from re ceiv ing eter nal
life, but that the ex am ple of the threat en ing fol lowed, in or der that the piety
of the man might be ex er cised and tested even in this hu mil ity. Thus God
both in flicted upon man death of body on ac count of sin, and, af ter the re- 
mis sion of sins, for the sake of ex er cis ing jus tice, viz. in or der that the right- 
eous ness of those who are sanc ti fied, might be ex er cised and tested, he did
not re move the death thus in flicted.”

[199] Nor in deed are com mon calami ties [as war, famine, and such
calami ties] re moved prop erly by these works of canon i cal sat is fac tions, i. e.
by these works of hu man tra di tions, which, they say, avail ex opere op er ato,
in such a way that even though they are wrought in mor tal sin, yet they re- 
deem from the pun ish ments. And when the pas sage of Paul (1 Cor. 11:31) is
cited on the other hand: “If we would judge our selves, we should not be
judged by the Lord” [they con clude there from that if we im pose pun ish ment
upon our selves, God will judge us the more gra ciously], the word “to
judge” ought to be un der stood of the en tire re pen tance, and the fruits that
are due, and not of those works which are not due. Our ad ver saries pay the
penalty for de spis ing gram mar, when they un der stand “to judge” to be the
same as to make a pil grim age clad in mail to the church of St. James, or
sim i lar works. “To judge” sig ni fies the en tire re pen tance, sig ni fies to con- 
demn sins. This con dem na tion truly oc curs in con tri tion and change of life.
The en tire re pen tance, con tri tion, faith, the good fruits ob tain the mit i ga tion
of pub lic and pri vate pun ish ments and calami ties, as Isa iah teaches,
ch. 1:17-19: “Cease to do evil: learn to do well,” etc. “Though your sins be
as scar let, they shall be white as snow.” “If ye be will ing and obe di ent, ye
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shall eat the good of the land.” Nei ther should a most im por tant and salu- 
tary doc trine be trans ferred from the en tire re pen tance, and works, due or
com manded by God, to the sat is fac tions and works of hu man tra di tions.
And it is prof itable to teach, that com mon evils are mit i gated by our re pen- 
tance, and by the true fruits of re pen tance, by good works wrought from
faith, not, as these men imag ine, wrought in mor tal sin. And here be longs
the ex am ple of the Ninevites (Jon. 3:10), who by their re pen tance (we speak
of the en tire re pen tance) were rec on ciled to God and ob tained the fa vor that
their city was not de stroyed.

More over the mak ing men tion, by the Fa thers, of sat is fac tion, and the
fram ing of canons by the coun cils, we have said above was a mat ter of
Church dis ci pline in sti tuted on ac count of the ex am ple. Nor did they hold
that this dis ci pline is nec es sary, for the re mis sion ei ther of the guilt, or of
the pun ish ment. For if in these they made men tion of pur ga tory, they in ter- 
pret it not as com pen sa tion for eter nal pun ish ment [which only Christ
makes], not as sat is fac tion, but as pu rifi ca tion of im per fect souls. Just as
Au gus tine says that ve nial [daily] of fenses are con sumed, i. e. dis trust to- 
wards God and other sim i lar dis po si tions are mor ti fied. Now and then, the
writ ers trans fer the term sat is fac tion from the rite it self or spec ta cle, to sig- 
nify true mor ti fi ca tion. Thus Au gus tine says: “True sat is fac tion is to cut off
the causes of sin,” i. e. to mor tify the flesh, like wise to re strain the flesh, not
in or der that eter nal pun ish ments may be com pen sated for, but so that the
flesh may not al lure to sin.

Thus con cern ing resti tu tion, Gre gory says that re pen tance is false, “if it
do not sat isfy those whose prop erty we have taken.” For he who still steals
does not truly grieve that he has stolen or robbed. For he is a thief or rob ber,
so long as he is the un just pos ses sor of the prop erty of an other. This civil
sat is fac tion is nec es sary, be cause it is writ ten (Eph. 4:28): “Let him that
stole, steal no more.” Like wise Chrysos tom says: “In the heart, con tri tion;
in the mouth, con fes sion; in the work, en tire hu mil ity.” This amounts to
noth ing against us. Good works ought to fol low re pen tance; re pen tance
ought to be not a dis sem bling, but a change, for the bet ter, of the en tire life.

[200] Like wise, the Fa thers wrote that it is suf fi cient, if once in life this
pub lic or cer e mo nial pen i tence oc cur, con cern ing which canon i cal sat is fac- 
tions have been made. Where fore, it can be un der stood that they held that
these canons are not nec es sary for the re mis sion of sins. For in ad di tion to
this pen i tence ac cord ing to re li gious rites, they fre quently wish that pen i- 
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tence be ren dered oth er wise, where canons of sat is fac tions were not re- 
quired.

The com posers of the Confu ta tion write that the abo li tion of sat is fac tions
con trary to the plain Gospel, is not to be en dured. We, there fore, have thus
far shown that these canon i cal sat is fac tions, i. e. works not due, and that are
to be per formed in or der to com pen sate for pun ish ment, have not the com- 
mand of the Gospel. The sub ject it self shows this. If works of sat is fac tion
are works which are not due, why do they cite the plain Gospel? For if the
Gospel would com mand that pun ish ments be com pen sated for by such
works, the works would al ready be due. But they thus speak, in or der to im- 
pose upon the in ex pe ri enced, and they cite tes ti monies, which speak of
works that are due, al though they them selves in their own sat is fac tions pre- 
scribe works that are not due. Yea in their schools, they them selves con cede
that sat is fac tions can be re fused with out [mor tal] sin. There fore, they here
write falsely that we are com pelled by the plain Gospel to un der take these
canon i cal sat is fac tions.

[201] But we have al ready fre quently tes ti fied that re pen tance;; ought to
pro duce good fruits, and what the good fruits are the [ten] com mand ments
teach [truly and from the heart, to most highly es teem, fear and love God,
joy fully to call upon him in need], viz. prayer, thanks giv ing, the con fes sion
of the Gospel [hear ing this word], to teach the Gospel, to obey par ents and
mag is trates, to be faith ful to one’s call ing, not to kill, not to re tain ha tred,
but to be for giv ing [to be agree able and kind to one’s neigh bor], to give to
the needy, so far as we can ac cord ing to our means, not to com mit adul tery
or for ni ca tion, but to re strain and bri dle and chas tise the flesh, not for a
com pen sa tion of eter nal pun ish ment, but so as not to obey the devil, or of- 
fend the Holy Ghost; like wise to speak the truth. These fruits have God’s
in junc tion, and ought to be brought forth for the sake of God’s glory and
com mand; and they have also re wards. But that eter nal pun ish ments are not
re mit ted, ex cept on ac count of the com pen sa tion ren dered by cer tain tra di- 
tions or by pur ga tory. Scrip ture does not teach. In dul gences were for merly
re mis sion of these pub lic ob ser vances, so that men should not be ex ces- 
sively bur dened. But if, by hu man au thor ity, sat is fac tions and pun ish ments
can be re mit ted, this com pen sa tion, there fore, is not nec es sary by di vine
law; for a di vine law is nAi not an nulled by hu man au thor ity. Fur ther more,
since the cus tom has now of it self be come ob so lete and the bish ops have
passed it by in si lence, there is no ne ces sity for these re mis sions. And yet
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the name “in dul gences” re mained. And just as sat is fac tions were un der- 
stood not with ref er ence to ex ter nal dis ci pline, but with ref er ence to the
com pen sa tion of pun ish ment; so in dul gences were in cor rectly un der stood to
free souls from pur ga tory. But the keys have not the power of bind ing and
loos ing, un less upon earth, ac cord ing to Matt. 16:19: “What so ever thou
shalt bind on earth, shall be bound in heaven; and what so ever thou shalt
loose on earth, shall be loosed in heaven.” Al though, as we have said above,
the keys have not the power to im pose penal ties, or to in sti tute rites of wor- 
ship, but only the com mand to re mit sins to those who are con verted, and to
con vict and ex com mu ni cate those who are un will ing to be con verted. For
just as “to loose” sig ni fies to re mit sins, so “to bind” sig ni fies not to re mit
sins. For Christ speaks of a spir i tual king dom. And the com mand of God, is
that the min is ters of the Gospel, should ab solve those who are con verted,
ac cord ing to Cor. 10:8: “The au thor ity which the Lord hath given us for ed i- 
fi ca tion.” Where fore, the reser va tion of cases is a mat ter of ex ter nal gov ern- 
ment. For there is a reser va tion of canon i cal pun ish ment, there is not a
reser va tion of guilt be fore God in those who are truly con verted. Where fore
the ad ver saries judge aright when they con fess that in the ar ti cle of death,
the reser va tion of cases ought not to hin der ab so lu tion.9

We have set forth the sum of our doc trine con cern ing re pen tance, which
we cer tainly know is godly and salu tary to good minds [and highly nec es- 
sary]. And if good men will com pare our doc trine with the very con fused
dis cus sions of our ad ver saries, they will per ceive that the ad ver saries have
omit ted the doc trine con cern ing faith jus ti fy ing and con sol ing godly hearts.
They will also see that the ad ver saries in vent many things con cern ing the
mer its of at tri tion, con cern ing the end less enu mer a tion of of fences, con- 
cern ing sat is fac tions; they say things agree ing nei ther with hu man nor di- 
vine law and which not even the ad ver saries them selves can sat is fac to rily
ex plain.

1. Var. con tin ues thus: Ab so lu tion is the ex e cu tion of the ben e fit of an- 
other, and not a judg ment. For Christ gave the com mand to re mit sins;
this com mand min is ters ex e cute. They have not a com mand con cern- 
ing tak ing cog nizance of se cret things. This can be un der stood from
the fact that they re mit in fi nite sins, which not even we our selves, to
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whom they are re mit ted, re mem ber. And if the re mis sion would de- 
pend upon knowl edge, the en tire mat ter would be un cer tain. But it
does not per tain to the present dis pu ta tion to de ter mine what sort of ju- 
ris dic tion the Church has in of fenses which are pub licly known. For
inas much as these are known, they are ac cused by name, and af ter- 
wards they are re mit ted by name, if their au thor wish to be re ceived by
the Church.↩ 

2. Confu ta tion, Art. xi.↩ 

3. Rom. 2:28 sqq.; Gal. 6:15.↩ 

4. Var. con tin ues: Be sides, since it is very cer tain that the re mis sion of
sins is gra tu itous, or gra tu itously granted for Christ’s sake, it fol lows
that sat is fac tions are not re quired. And the Gospel has the com mand to
gra tu itously re mit sins, not to im pose pun ish ments and new laws, or to
im pose a part of the pun ish ments, a part be ing re mit ted. For where,
etc., § 63.↩ 

5. These words are from Gabriel Biel, Sen ten., Lib. iv. dist. 16, qu. 2 no- 
tab. 8.↩ 

6. Var: Just as else where, as of ten as works are en joined, the ad ver saries
in ter pret them to be sat is fac tions and pro pi ti a tions, so here, be cause
men tion is made of pun ish ment, they per vert it to sat is fac tion. Au gus- 
tine did not hold this, viz. that sor row in re pen tance is a price, on ac- 
count of which the re mis sion of sins is due. For he knew that sins are
re mit ted freely for Christ’s sake; he knew that the death of Christ is the
sac ri fice for our sins. What ever, there fore, is cited con cern ing
vengeance and con cern ing pun ish ments ought al ways to be re ceived,
so as not to over turn the free re mis sion of sins, nor to ob scure the merit
of Christ nor to with draw men from trust in Christ to trust in works.
But we grant that in re pen tance there is vengeance not as a price, but
as vengeance upon our old na ture. There are ter rors and there are other
move ments which are aroused against sin, but re mis sion is not due
these. Yea if faith would not be added, these sor rows would bring eter- 
nal death. It may in deed be very well to say paence tenen tia, pro vided
it be un der stood as a pun ish ment, and not as a price for which re mis- 
sion is due. And Au gus tine does not speak of pun ish ments which the
keys re mit; and hence it is not right to per vert this ex pres sion to sat is- 
fac tions. He is speak ing con cern ing true pun ish ments, i. e. con cern ing
the ter rors and true sor rows of mind which ex ist in re pen tance. Nev er- 
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the less we do not ex clude the out ward vex a tion of the flesh; for this of
its own ac cord fol lows true Bor rows of mind. And far, etc. In the
Germ, much briefer.↩ 

7. Var. adds: First, in dis put ing that it is be com ing that sin be pun ished
they suf fi ciently show that they de spise Christ’s ben e fit. God has ap- 
pointed as the price for our sins, not our pun ish ments, not our sat is fac- 
tions, but the death of his Son. What mad ness then it is to pre fer our
sat is fac tions to the sat is fac tion of Christ! Sec ondly, when God pun- 
ishes with the great est sever ity, we must not think that be cause of such
pun ish ment the re mis sion of sins is due; both in or der that no in jury be
done to the ben e fit of Christ, and be cause con science can not be paci- 
fied if the re mis sion of sins is not freely granted. Lastly, when God
pun ishes with the great est sever ity, these pun ish ments nev er the less
per tain noth ing to the keys. They have a com mand nei ther con cern ing
im pos ing, nor re mit ting such pun ish ments as are works of God. But we
grant that God pun ishes sins, first in con tri tion, when, sqq.↩ 

8. Var. thus ex presses what fol lows: For they are in flicted to mor tify the
present sin; be cause in saints they ex tin guish and mor tify con cu pis- 
cence. For in saints death still re mains in or der to abol ish this im pure
na ture. Ac cord ingly Paul says: “The body is dead be cause of sin,” i. e.
it is mor ti fied be cause of present sin still left in the flesh. The cross,
there fore, is not a pun ish ment, but an ex er cise and prepa ra tion for re- 
newal. For when the present sin is mor ti fied, and when in the midst of
temp ta tions we learn to seek the aid of God, and ex pe ri ence God’s
pres ence, we ac knowl edge more and more dis trust in [our own] hearts,
and com fort our selves by faith. Thus new ness of spirit in creases, as
Paul says: “Though our out ward man per ish, yet the in ward man is re- 
newed day by day (2 Cor. 4:16). Isa iah like wise says [26:16 as above].
Be sides death is truly pun ish ment, when the ter ri fied heart feels the
wrath of God, ac cord ing to the pas sage:”The sting of death is sin." But
when in saints the ter rors of sin are over come by faith, death with out
this sense of wrath is not prop erly pun ish ment. More over the keys nei- 
ther im pose nor re mit these pun ish ments. Where fore sat is fac tions do
not per tain to these pun ish ments. For the keys do not re mit ei ther death
or a part of the com mon af flic tions. Now if by sat is fac tions they com- 
pen sate for these pun ish ments, why do they bid us make sat is fac tion in
pur ga tory?↩ 
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9. L. iv. Dec re tal, 1. v., tit. 9, cap. 5. Clementin, 1. v., tit. 8, cap. 3.↩ 
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Chap ter VII. Of The Num ber
And Use Of The Sacra ments

XI. Of the Thir teenth Ar ti cle

Par al lel Pas sages. — Augs burg Con fes sion, Art. xiii.; Apol ogy, Art. xxiv, § 16 sqq.; 68 sq.;
Smal cald Ar ti cles, Art. v.; Small Cat e chism, Of Bap tism; Large Cat e chism, Part iv., § 28
sqq.; Part v., § 8 sqq.; For mula of Con cord. Epit ome vii., § 21 sqq.; Sol. Dec. vii., § 109
sqq.

[202] In the thir teenth ar ti cle, the ad ver saries ap prove our state ment that the
sacra ments are not only marks of pro fes sion among men, as some imag ine,
but that they are rather signs and tes ti monies of God’s will to ward us,
through which God moves hearts to be lieve [are not mere signs, whereby
men may rec og nize each other, as the watch word in war, liv ery, etc., but are
ef fi ca cious signs and sure tes ti monies, etc.]. But here they bid us also count
seven sacra ments. We hold that it should be main tained that the mat ters and
cer e monies in sti tuted in the Scrip tures, what ever the num ber, be not ne- 
glected. Nei ther do we think that it makes much dif fer ence, even though,
for the pur pose of teach ing, oth ers reckon oth er wise, pro vided they still pre- 
serve aright the mat ters handed down in Scrip ture. Nei ther have the an- 
cients reck oned in the same man ner. [But con cern ing this num ber of seven
sacra ments, the fact is that the Fa thers have not been uni form in their enu- 
mer a tion; thus also the seven cer e monies are not equally nec es sary.]

If we call the sacra ments, “rites which have the com mand of God and to
which the prom ise of grace has been added,” it is easy to de cide what are
prop erly sacra ments. For rites in sti tuted by men will not in this way be
sacra ments prop erly so called. For it does not be long to hu man au thor ity to
prom ise grace. Where fore signs in sti tuted with out God’s com mand, are not
sure signs of grace, even though they per haps in struct the rude [chil dren or
the un cul ti vated], or ad mon ish as to some thing [as a painted cross]. There- 
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fore Bap tism, the Lord’s Sup per and Ab so lu tion,1 which is the sacra ment of
re pen tance, are truly sacra ments. For these rites have God’s com mand and
the prom ise of grace, which is pe cu liar to the New Tes ta ment. For when we
are bap tized, when we eat the Lord’s body, when we are ab solved, they
ought cer tainly to as sure us that God truly for gives us for Christ’s sake. And
God, at the same time, by the Word and by rites, moves hearts to be lieve
and con ceive faith, just as Paul says (Rom. 10:17): “Faith cometh by hear- 
ing.” But just as the Word en ters the ears in or der to strike hearts; so the rite
it self meets the eyes, in or der to move hearts. The ef fect of the Word and of
the rite is the same, as it has been well said by Au gus tine that a sacra ment is
“a vis i ble word,”2 be cause the rite is re ceived by the eyes, and is, as it were,
a pic ture of the Word, sig ni fy ing the same thing as the Word. Where fore the
ef fect of both is the same.

[203] Con fir ma tion and Ex treme Unc tion are rites re ceived from the Fa- 
thers, which not even the Church re quires as nec es sary to sal va tion, be cause
they do not have God’s com mand. Be sides it is not use less to dis tin guish
these rites from the for mer, which have God’s ex press com mand and a clear
prom ise of grace.

The ad ver saries un der stand priest hood not of the min istry; cf the Word,
and ad min is ter ing the sacra ments to oth ers, but they un der stand it as re fer- 
ring to sac ri fice; as though in the New Tes ta ment there ought to be a priest- 
hood like the Levit i cal, to sac ri fice for the peo ple, and merit the re mis sion
of sins for oth ers. We teach that the sac ri fice of Christ dy ing on the cross
has been suf fi cient for the sins of the whole world, and that there is no need
be sides of other sac ri fices, as though this were not suf fi cient for our sins.
Men3 ac cord ingly are jus ti fied not be cause of any other sac ri fices, but be- 
cause of this one sac ri fice of Christ, if they be lieve that they have been re- 
deemed by this sac ri fice. They are ac cord ingly called priests, not in or der to
make any sac ri fices for the peo ple as in the Law, so that by these they may
merit re mis sion of sins for the peo ple; but they are called to teach the
Gospel and ad min is ter the sacra ments to the peo ple. Nor do we have an- 
other priest hood like the Levit i cal, as the Epis tle to the He brews4 suf fi- 
ciently teaches. But if or di na tion be un der stood as ap ply ing to the min istry
of the Word, we are not un will ing to call or di na tion a sacra ment. For the
min istry of the Word has God’s com mand and glo ri ous prom ises (Rom.
1:16): “The Gospel is the power of God unto sal va tion to ev ery one that be- 
lieveth.” Like wise, (Isa. 55:11): “So shall my word be that goeth forth out
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of my mouth; it shall not re turn unto me void, but it shall ac com plish that
which I please.” If or di na tion be un der stood in this way, nei ther will we
refuse to call the im po si tion of hands a sacra ment. For the Church has the
com mand to ap point min is ters, which should be most pleas ing to us, be- 
cause we know that God ap proves this min istry, and is present in the min- 
istry [that God will preach and work through men and those who have been
cho sen by men]. And it is of ad van tage, so far as can be done, to adorn the
min istry of the Word with ev ery kind of praise against fa nat i cal men, who
dream that the Holy Ghost is given not through the Word, but be cause of
cer tain prepa ra tions of their own, if they sit un oc cu pied and silent in ob- 
scure places, wait ing for il lu mi na tion, as the en thu si asts for merly taught,
and the An abap tists now teach.

[204] Mat ri mony was not first in sti tuted in the New Tes ta ment, but in
the be gin ning, im me di ately on the cre ation of the hu man race. It has more- 
over God’s com mand; it has also prom ises, not in deed prop erly per tain ing
to the New Tes ta ment, but per tain ing rather to the bod ily life. Where fore, if
any one should wish to call it a sacra ment, he how ever ought to dis tin guish
it from those pre ced ing ones [the two for mer ones], which are prop erly
signs of the New Tes ta ment, and tes ti monies of grace and the re mis sion of
sins. But if mar riage will have the name of sacra ment for the rea son that it
has God’s com mand, other states or of fices also, which have God’s com- 
mand, may be called sacra ments, as for ex am ple the mag is tracy.

Lastly, if among the sacra ments, all things ought to be num bered which
have God’s com mand, and to which prom ises have been added, why do we
not add prayer, which most truly can be called a sacra ment? For it has both
God’s com mand and very many prom ises; and if placed among the sacra- 
ments, as though in a more em i nent place, it would in vite men to pray.
Alms could also be reck oned here, and like wise af flic tions, which are even
them selves signs, to which God has added prom ises. But let us omit these
things. For no pru dent man will strive greatly con cern ing a num ber or term,
if the ob jects still be re tained which have God’s com mand and prom ises.

[205] It is still more need ful to un der stand how the sacra ments are to be
used. Here we con demn the whole crowd of scholas tic5 doc tors, who teach
that the sacra ments con fer grace ex opere op er ato with out a good dis po si- 
tion on the part of the one us ing them, pro vided he do not place a hin drance
in the way. This is ab so lutely a Jew ish opin ion, to hold that we are jus ti fied
by a cer e mony, with out a good dis po si tion of heart, i. e. with out faith. And
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yet this im pi ous and per ni cious opin ion is taught with great au thor ity
through out the en tire realm of the Pope. Paul con tra dicts this, and de nies
(Rom. 4:9) that Abra ham was jus ti fied by cir cum ci sion, but as serts that cir- 
cum ci sion was a sign pre sented for ex er cis ing faith. Thus we teach that in
the use of the sacra ments faith ought to be added, which should be lieve
these prom ises, and re ceive the promised things which are there of fered in
the sacra ments. And the rea son is plain and thor oughly grounded. The
prom ise is use less, un less it be re ceived by faith. But the sacra ments are the
signs [and seals] of the prom ises. There fore in the use of the sacra ments
faith ought to be added, so that if any one use the Lord’s Sup per, he use it
thus. Be cause this is a sacra ment of the New Tes ta ment, as Christ clearly
says,6 he ought for this very rea son to be con fi dent that what is promised in
the New Tes ta ment, viz. the free re mis sion of sins, is of fered him. And let
him re ceive this by faith, let him com fort his alarmed con science, and know
that these tes ti monies are not fal la cious, but as sure as though [and still
surer than if] God by a new mir a cle would de clare from heaven that it was
his will to grant for give ness. But of what ad van tage would these mir a cles
and prom ises be to an un be liever? And here we speak of spe cial faith which
be lieves the present prom ise, not only that which in gen eral be lieves that
God ex ists, but which be lieves that the re mis sion of sins is of fered. This use
of the sacra ment con soles godly and alarmed minds.

More over no one can ex press in words what abuses in the Church this
fa nat i cal opin ion con cern ing the opus op er a tum with out a good dis po si tion
on the part of the one us ing the sacra ments, has pro duced. Hence, the pro fa- 
na tion of the Masses is in fi nite; but of this we will speak be low. Nei ther can
a sin gle let ter be pro duced from the old writ ers which in this mat ter fa vors
the scholas tics. Yea Au gus tine says the con trary, that the faith of the sacra- 
ment, and not the sacra ment jus ti fies. And the dec la ra tion of Paul is well
known (Rom. 10:10): “With the heart man be lieveth unto right eous ness.”

XII. Of the Four teenth Ar ti cle (Ec cle si as ti cal
Or ders)

Par al lel Pas sages. — Augs burg Con fes sion, Art. xiv.; Smal cald Ar ti cles Part iii., Art. x.; of
the Power of Pope, § 60 sqq., p. 340.
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[206] The four teenth ar ti cle, in which we say that the ad min is tra tion of the
sacra ments and Word, in the Church, ought to be al lowed no one un less he
be rightly called, they re ceive in such a way as though we nev er the less em- 
ploy canon i cal or di na tion. Con cern ing this sub ject, we have fre quently tes- 
ti fied in this as sem bly7 that it is our great est wish to main tain Church polity
and the grades in the Church, even though they have been made by hu man
au thor ity [pro vided the bish ops al low our doc trine and re ceive our priests].
For we know that Church dis ci pline was in sti tuted by the Fa thers, in the
man ner laid down in the an cient canons, with a good and use ful in ten tion.
But the bish ops ei ther com pel our priests to re ject and con demn the kinds of
doc trine which we have con fessed, or, by a new and un heard-of cru elty,
they put to death the poor in no cent men. These causes hin der our priests
from ac knowl edg ing such bish ops. Thus the cru elty of the bish ops is the
rea son why that canon i cal gov ern ment, which we greatly de sired to main- 
tain, is in some places dis solved. Let them see to it how they will give an
ac count to God for dis pers ing the Church. In this mat ter, our con sciences
are not in dan ger, be cause since we know that our con fes sion is true, godly
and catholic, we ought not to ap prove the cru elty of those who per se cute
this doc trine. And we know that the Church is with those who teach the
Word of God aright, and ad min is ter the sacra ments aright, and not with
those who not only by their edicts en deavor to ef face God’s Word, but also
put to death those who teach what is right and true; to wards whom, even
though they do some thing con trary to the canons, yet the very canons are
milder. Fur ther more, we wish here again to tes tify that we will gladly main- 
tain ec cle si as ti cal and canon i cal or der, pro vided the bish ops only cease to
rage against our Churches. This our de sire will clear us both be fore God
and among all na tions to all pos ter ity from the im pu ta tion against us, that
the au thor ity of the bish ops is be ing un der mined, when men read and hear,
that, al though protest ing against the un righ teous cru elty of the bish ops, we
could not ob tain jus tice.

1. Cf. Apol ogy, Art. xi.; Art. xii., § 39 sqq.; and, on the other hand Large
Cat e chism, Part iv.: § 1, p. 485.↩ 

2. Au gus tine on John, Tract 80: § 3: “The Word comes to the sacra ment,
ev«n though it is it self a vis i ble Word.”↩ 
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3. Germ. omits un til § 16.↩ 

4. See Chap ters VII.-X.↩ 

5. Cf. Smal cald Ar ti cles, Part iii., Art. viii., p. 321; For mula of Con cord
pp. 588, 608.↩ 

6. Luke 22:20.↩ 

7. Es pe cially in con fer ences from Aug. 16.↩ 
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Chap ter VIII. Of Hu man Tra di‐ 
tions in the Church

XIII. Of the Fif teenth Ar ti cle

Par al lel Pas sages. — Augs burg Con fes sion, Art. xv., vii.: 3; xxvi.; xxviii § 30 sqq.; Apol- 
ogy, Chap, iv., Art. vii., § 30 sqq.; Smal cald Ar ti cles, Art. xv. For mula of Con cord, Epit ome,
Art. x.; Sol. Dec. do.

In the fif teenth ar ti cle, they re ceive the first part, in which we say that such
ec cle si as ti cal rites are to be ob served as can be ob served with out sin, and
are of profit in the Church for tran quil ity and good or der. They al to gether
con demn the sec ond part, in which we say that hu man tra di tions in sti tuted
to ap pease God, to merit grace, and make sat is fac tions for sins are con trary
to the Gospel. Al though in the Con fes sion it self, when treat ing of the dis- 
tinc tion of meats,1 we have spo ken at suf fi cient length con cern ing tra di- 
tions, yet cer tain things should be briefly re counted here.

[207] Al though we sup posed that the ad ver saries would de fend hu man
tra di tions on other grounds, yet we did not think that this would come to
pass, viz. that they would con demn this ar ti cle: that we do not merit the re- 
mis sion of sins or grace by the ob ser vance of hu man tra di tions. Since,
there fore, this ar ti cle has been con demned, we have an easy and plain case.
The ad ver saries are now openly Ju daiz ing, are openly sup press ing the
Gospel by the doc trines of demons. For Scrip ture calls tra di tions doc trines
of demons,2 when it is taught that re li gious rites are ser vice able to merit the
re mis sion of sins and grace. For they are then ob scur ing the Gospel, the
ben e fit of Christ, and the right eous ness of faith. [For they are just as di- 
rectly con trary to Christ, and to the Gospel, as are fire and wa ter to one an- 
other.] The Gospel teaches that by faith we re ceive freely for Christ’s sake
the re mis sion of sins, and are rec on ciled to God. The ad ver saries, on the
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other hand, ap point an other me di a tor, viz. these tra di tions. On ac count of
these, they wish to ac quire re mis sion of sins; on ac count of these, they wish
to ap pease God’s wrath. But Christ clearly says (Matt. 15:9): “In vain do
they wor ship me, teach ing for doc trines the com mand ments of men.”

We have above dis cussed at length that men are jus ti fied by faith, when
they be lieve that they have God rec on ciled, not be cause of our works, but
gra tu itously for Christ’s sake. It is cer tain that this is the doc trine of the
Gospel, be cause Paul clearly teaches (Eph. 2:8, 9): “By grace are ye saved
through faith; and that not of your selves: it is the gift of God; not of works.”
Now these men say, that men merit the re mis sion of sins by these hu man
ob ser vances. What else is this but to ap point an other jus ti fier, an other me di- 
a tor in ad di tion to Christ? Paul says to the Gala tians (5:4): “Christ has be- 
come of no ef fect unto you, whoso ever of you are jus ti fied by the Law;” i.
e, if you hold that by the ob ser vance of the Law you merit to be ac counted
right eous be fore God, Christ will profit you noth ing, be cause what need of
Christ have those who hold that they are right eous by their own ob ser vance
of the Law? God has set forth Christ with the prom ise that on ac count of
this Me di a tor, and not on ac count of our right eous ness, he wishes to be pro- 
pi tious to us. But these men hold that God is rec on ciled and pro pi tious, be- 
cause of the tra di tions, and not be cause of Christ. There fore, they take away
from Christ the honor of Me di a tor. Nei ther, so far as this mat ter is con- 
cerned, is there ic any dif fer ence be tween our -tra di tions and the cer e- 
monies of Moses. Paul con demns the cer e monies of Moses, just as he con- 
demns tra di tions, for the rea son that they were re garded works which merit
right eous ness be fore God. Thus the of fice of Christ and the right eous ness of
faith were ob scured. Where fore the Law be ing re moved, and tra di tions be- 
ing re moved, he con tends that the re mis sion of sins has been promised not
be cause of our works, but freely be cause of Christ, pro vided that by faith
we re ceive it. For the prom ise is not re ceived un less by faith. Since, there- 
fore, by faith we re ceive the re mis sion of 1 sins, since by faith we have God
pro pi tious to us for Christ’s sake, it is an er ror and impi ety to think that, be- 
cause of these ob ser vances, we merit the re mis sion of sins. If any one
should say here that we do not merit the re mis sion of sins, but that those
who have al ready been jus ti fied by these tra di tions merit grace; Paul here
again replies (Gal. 2:17) that Christ would be the min is ter of sin, if af ter
jus ti fi ca tion we must hold that we are not even then ac counted right eous for
Christ’s sake, but we ought first, by other ob ser vances, to merit that we be
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ac counted right eous. Like wise (Gal. 3:15): “Though it be but a man’s
covenant, no man ad deth thereto.” There fore, nei ther to God’s covenant
who prom ises that for Christ’s sake he will be pro pi tious to us, ought we to
add that we must first through these ob ser vances at tain such merit as to be
ac counted ac cepted and right eous.

[208] Al though what need is there of a long dis cus sion? No tra di tion was
in sti tuted by the holy Fa thers with the de sign that it should merit the re mis- 
sion of sins or right eous ness, but they have been in sti tuted for the sake of
good or der in the Church and for the sake of tran quil ity. And when any one
wishes to in sti tute cer tain works to merit the re mis sion of sins or right eous- 
ness, how will he know that these works please God, since he has not the
tes ti mony of God’s Word? How with out God’s Word and com mand will he
ren der men cer tain of God’s will? Does he not ev ery where in the prophets
pro hibit men from in sti tut ing with out his com mand ment pe cu liar rites of
wor ship? In Ez. 20:18, 19, it is writ ten: “Walk ye not in the statutes of your
fa thers, nei ther ob serve their judg ments, nor de file your selves with their
idols: I am the Lord our God; walk in my statutes, and keep my judg ments,
and do them.” If men are al lowed to in sti tute re li gious rites, and through
these rites merit grace, the re li gious rites of all the hea then will have to be
ap proved, and the rites in sti tuted by Jer oboam (1 Kings 12:26 sq.), and by
oth ers, in ad di tion to the Law, will have to be ap proved. For what dif fer ence
does it make? If we have been al lowed to in sti tute re li gious rites that are
prof itable for mer it ing grace, or right eous ness, why was the same not al- 
lowed the hea then and the Is raelites? But the re li gious rites of the hea then
and the Is raelites were re jected for the very rea son that they held that by
these they mer ited re mis sion of sins and right eous ness, and yet did not
know [the high est ser vice of God] the right eous ness of faith. Lastly, whence
are we ren dered cer tain, that rites, in sti tuted by men with out God’s com- 
mand, jus tify, inas much as noth ing can be af firmed of God’s will with out
God’s Word? What if God does not ap prove these ser vices? How, there fore,
do the ad ver saries af firm that they jus tify? With out God’s Word and tes ti- 
mony, this can not be af firmed. And Paul says (Rom. 14:23): “What so ever is
not of faith, is sin.” But as these ser vices have no tes ti mony of God’s Word,
con science must doubt as to whether they please God.

[209] And what need is there of words on a sub ject so man i fest? If the
ad ver saries de fend these hu man ser vices as mer it ing jus ti fi ca tion, grace and
the re mis sion of sins, they ab so lutely es tab lish the king dom of An tichrist.
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For the king dom of An tichrist is a new ser vice of God, de vised by hu man
au thor ity re ject ing Christ, just as the king dom of Mo hammed has ser vices,
and works through which it wishes to be jus ti fied be fore God, nor does it
hold that men are gra tu itously jus ti fied be fore God for Christ’s sake. Thus
the Pa pacy also will be a part of the king dom of An tichrist, if it thus de- 
fends hu man ser vices as jus ti fy ing. For honor is taken away from Christ
when they teach that we are not jus ti fied gra tu itously by faith for Christ’s
sake, but by such ser vices; es pe cially when they teach that such ser vices are
not only use ful for jus ti fi ca tion, but are also nec es sary, as they hold above
in Art. vii. where they con demn us for say ing, that, to the true unity of the
Church, it is not nec es sary that rites in sti tuted by man should be ev ery where
alike. Daniel (11:38) in di cates that new hu man ser vices will be the very
form and con sti tu tion of the king dom of An tichrist. For he says thus: “But
in his es tate shall he honor the god of forces; and a god whom his fa thers
knew not shall he honor with gold and sil ver and pre cious stones.” Here he
de scribes new ser vices, be cause he says that such a god shall be wor shiped
as the fa thers were ig no rant of. For al though the holy Fa thers them selves
had both rites and tra di tions, yet they did not hold that these mat ters are
use ful or nec es sary for jus ti fi ca tion; they did not ob scure the glory and of- 
fice of Christ, but taught that we are jus ti fied by faith for Christ’s sake, and
not for the sake of these hu man ser vices. But they ob served hu man rites for
the sake of bod ily ad van tage, so that the peo ple might know at what time
they should as sem ble; so that, for the sake of ex am ple, all things in the
churches might be done in or der and be com ingly. For the dis tinc tions of
times and the va ri ety of rites are of ser vice in ad mon ish ing the com mon
peo ple. The Fa thers had these rea sons for main tain ing the rites,3 and for
these rea sons we also judge that it is right that tra di tions [good cus toms] be
main tained. And we are greatly sur prised that the ad ver saries [against the
en tire Scrip tures of the Apos tles, against the Old and New Tes ta ments] con- 
tend for an other de sign of tra di tions, viz. that they may merit the re mis sion
of sins, grace or jus ti fi ca tion. What else is this than to honor God “with
gold and sil ver and pre cious stones?” [as Daniel says], i. e. to hold that God
be comes rec on ciled by a va ri ety in cloth ing, or nai ments and by sim i lar rites
[many kinds of church dec o ra tions, ban ners, ta pers], as are in fi nite in hu- 
man tra di tions.

[210] Paul writes to the Colos sians (2:23) that tra di tions have “a show of
wis dom.” And they in deed have. For this good or der is very be com ing in
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the Church, and for this rea son is nec es sary. But hu man rea son, be cause it
does not un der stand the right eous ness of faith, nat u rally imag ines that such
works jus tify men be cause they rec on cile God, etc. Thus the com mon peo- 
ple among the Is raelites thought, and by this opin ion in creased such cer e- 
monies, just as among us they have grown in the monas ter ies [as in our
time, one al tar af ter an other and one church af ter an other is founded]. Thus
hu man rea son judges also of bod ily ex er cises, of fasts; al though the end of
these is to re strain the flesh, rea son imag ines the end to be, that they may be
ser vices which jus tify. As Thomas writes: “Fast ing avails for the ex tin- 
guish ing and the pre ven tion of guilt.” These are the words of Thomas. Thus
the sem blance of wis dom and right eous ness in such works de ceives men.
And the ex am ples of the saints are added [when they say: St. Fran cis wore a
cap, etc.]; while they de sire to im i tate these men, they im i tate for the most
part the out ward ex er cises; their faith they do not im i tate.

Af ter this sem blance of wis dom and right eous ness has de ceived men,
then in fi nite evils fol low; the Gospel con cern ing the right eous ness of faith
in Christ is ob scured, and vain con fi dence in such works suc ceeds. Then the
com mand ments of God are ob scured; these works ar ro gate to them selves
the ti tle of a per fect and spir i tual life, and are far pre ferred to the works of
God’s com mand ment [the true, holy, good works], as the works of one’s
own call ing, the ad min is tra tion of the state, the man age ment of a fam ily,
mar ried life, the bring ing up of chil dren. Com pared with these cer e monies
the for mer are judged to be pro fane, so that they are ex er cised by many with
some doubts of con science. For it is ev i dent that many, the ad min is tra tion
of the state and mar riage be ing aban doned, have em braced these ob ser- 
vances as bet ter and holier [have gone into clois ters in or der to be come holy
and spir i tual].

[211] Nor is this enough. When the per sua sion has taken pos ses sion of
minds that such ob ser vances are nec es sary to jus ti fi ca tion, con sciences are
in mis er able anx i ety be cause they can not ex actly ful fill all ob ser vances. For
how many are there who could enu mer ate all these ob ser vances? There are
im mense books, yea whole li braries, con tain ing not a syl la ble con cern ing
Christ, con cern ing faith in Christ, con cern ing the good works of one’s own
call ing, but which only col lect the tra di tions and in ter pre ta tions by which
they are some times aug mented and some times re laxed. [They write of such
pre cepts, as of fast ing for forty days, the four canon i cal hours for prayer,
etc.] How that most ex cel lent man, Ger son, is tor tured while he searches for
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the grades and ex tent of the pre cepts! Nev er the less, he is not able to fix,
επιειχεια [al le vi a tion, eq uity] in any grade [and yet can not find any sure
grade where he could con fi dently prom ise the heart as sur ance and peace].
Mean while, he some times de plores the dan gers of godly con sciences, which
this rigid in ter pre ta tion of tra di tion pro duces.

Against this sem blance of wis dom and right eous ness in hu man rites,
which de ceives men, let us there fore for tify our selves by the Word of God,
and be as sured that these nei ther merit be fore God the re mis sion of sins or
jus ti fi ca tion, nor are nec es sary for jus ti fi ca tion. We have above cited some
tes ti monies. And Paul is full. To the Colos sians (2:16, 17) he clearly says: "
Let no man, there fore, judge you in meat or in drink, or in re spect of a holy
day, or of the new moon, or of the sab bath days, which are a shadow of
things to come; but the body is of Christ." But this em braces at the same
time both the Law of Moses and hu man tra di tions, in or der that the ad ver- 
saries may not elude these tes ti monies, ac cord ing to their cus tom, upon the
ground that Paul is speak ing only of the Law of Moses. He in deed tes ti fies
here clearly that he is speak ing of hu man tra di tions. Al though the ad ver- 
saries do not see what they are say ing; if the Gospel says that the cer e- 
monies of Moses, which were di vinely in sti tuted, do not jus tify, how much
less do hu man tra di tions jus tify!

[212] Nei ther have the bish ops the power to in sti tute ser vices, as though
they jus tify, or are nec es sary for jus ti fi ca tion. Yea the apos tles (Acts 15:10)
say: “Why tempt ye God to put a yoke,” etc., where Pe ter de clares this pur- 
pose to bur den the Church a great sin. And Paul for bids the Gala tians (5:1)
to “be en tan gled again with the yoke of bondage,” The apos tles wish there- 
fore that this lib erty re main in the Church, that no ser vices of the Law or of
tra di tions may be judged to be nec es sary (just as in the Law cer e monies
were for a time nec es sary), lest the right eous ness of faith may be ob scured,
if men judge that these ser vices merit jus ti fi ca tion, or are nec es sary for jus- 
ti fi ca tion. Many seek in tra di tions var i ous επιειχειας [al le vi a tions] in or der
to heal con sciences; and yet they do not find any sure grades by which to
free con sciences from these chains. But just as Alexan der once loos ened the
Gor dian knot by cut ting it with his sword when he could not dis en tan gle it,
so the apos tles once for all free con sciences from tra di tions, es pe cially if
they are taught for mer it ing jus ti fi ca tion. The apos tles com pel us to op pose
this doc trine by teach ing and ex am ples. They com pel us to teach that tra di- 
tions do not jus tify; that they are not nec es sary for jus ti fi ca tion; that no one
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ought to frame or re ceive tra di tions with the opin ion that they merit jus ti fi- 
ca tion. Then even though any one should ob serve them, let him ob serve
them with out su per sti tion as civil cus toms, just as with out su per sti tion sol- 
diers are clothed in one way, and schol ars in an other. [As I re gard my wear- 
ing of a Ger man cos tume among the Ger mans, and a French cos tume
among the French, as an ob ser vance of the us age of the land, and not for the
pur pose thereby of be ing saved.] The apos tles vi o late tra di tions and are ex- 
cused by Christ.4 For the ex am ple was to be shown the Phar isees that these
ser vices are un prof itable. And if our peo ple ne glect some tra di tions that are
of lit tle ad van tage, they are now suf fi ciently ex cused, when these are re- 
quired as though they merit jus ti fi ca tion. For such an opin ion with re gard to
tra di tions is im pi ous [an er ror not to be en dured].

[213] But we cheer fully main tain the old tra di tions [as the three high fes- 
ti vals, the ob ser vance of Sun day and the like] made in the Church for the
sake of use ful ness and tran quil ity; and we in ter pret them in a more mod er- 
ate way, to the ex clu sion of the opin ion which holds that they jus tify. And
our en e mies falsely ac cuse us of abol ish ing good or di nances and Church
dis ci pline. For we can truly de clare that the pub lic form of the churches is
more be com ing with us than with the ad ver saries [that the true wor ship of
God is ob served in our churches in a more Chris tian, hon or able way]. And
if any one will con sider it aright, we con form to the canons more truly than
do the ad ver saries. With the ad ver saries, un will ing cel e brants, and those
hired for pay, and very fre quently only for pay, cel e brate the Masses. They
sing psalms, not that they may learn or pray [for the greater part do not un- 
der stand a verse in the psalms], but for the sake of the ser vice, as though
this work were a ser vice, or at least a cause of re ward. With us man) use the
Lord’s Sup per [will ingly and with out con straint] ev ery Lord’s Day, but af ter
hav ing been first in structed, ex am ined and ab solved. The chil dren sing
psalms in or der that they may learn [be come fa mil iar with pas sages of
Scrip ture];5 the peo ple also sing, in or der that they may ei ther learn or pray.
With the ad ver saries there is no cat e chiza tion of the chil dren what ever, con- 
cern ing which even the canons give in struc tions.6 With us the pas tors and
min is ters of the churches are com pelled pub licly [and pri vately] to in struct
and hear the youth; and this cer e mony pro duces the best fruits. [And the
Cat e chism is not a mere child ish thing, as is the bear ing of ban ners and ta- 
pers, but in struc tion that will al ways be prof itable.] Among the ad ver saries,
in many re gions [as in Italy and Spain] dur ing the en tire year no ser mons
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are de liv ered, ex cept in Lent. But the chief ser vice of God is to teach the
Gospel. And when the ad ver saries do preach, they speak of hu man tra di- 
tions, of the wor ship of saints [of con se crated wa ter] and sim i lar tri fles,
which the peo ple justly loath; there fore, they are de serted im me di ately in
the be gin ning, af ter the text of the Gospel has been re cited. A few bet ter
ones be gin now to speak of good works, but of the right eous ness of faith, of
faith in Christ, of the con so la tion of con sciences, they say noth ing; yea this
most whole some part of the Gospel they rail at with their re proaches. [This
blessed doc trine, the pre cious holy Gospel, they call Lutheran.] On the con- 
trary, in our churches all the ser mons are oc cu pied with such top ics as
these; of re pen tance, of the fear of God, of faith in Christ, of the right eous- 
ness of faith, of the con so la tion of con sciences by faith, of the ex er cises of
faith, of prayer, what its na ture should be, and that we should be fully con fi- 
dent that it is ef fi ca cious, that it is heard, of the cross, of the au thor ity of
mag is trates and all civil or di nances [like wise how each one in his sta tion
should live in a Chris tian way, and, out of obe di ence to the com mand of the
Lord God, should con duct him self in ref er ence to ev ery worldly or di nance
and law], of the dis tinc tion be tween the king dom of Christ, or the spir i tual
king dom, and po lit i cal af fairs, of mar riage, of the ed u ca tion and in struc tion
of chil dren, of chastity, of all the of fices of love. From this con di tion of the
churches, it can be judged that we dili gently main tain Church dis ci pline and
godly cer e monies and good Church cus toms.

[214] And of the mor ti fi ca tion of the flesh, and dis ci pline of the body,
we thus teach, just as the Con fes sion states,7 that a true and not a feigned
mor ti fi ca tion oc curs through the cross, and af flic tions by which God ex er- 
cises us [when God breaks our will, in flicts the cross and trou ble]. In these
we must obey God’s will, as Paul says (Rom. 12:1); “Present your bod ies a
liv ing sac ri fice.” And these are the spir i tual ex er cises of fear and faith. But
in ad di tion to this mor ti fi ca tion which oc curs through the cross [which does
not de pend upon our will] there is also a vol un tary kind of ex er cise nec es- 
sary, of which Christ says (Luke 21:34): “Take heed to your selves lest at
any time your hearts be over charged with sur feit ing.” And Paul (1 Cor.
9:27): “I keep un der my body, and bring it into sub jec tion,” etc. And these
ex er cises are to be un der taken not be cause they are ser vices that jus tify, but
in or der to curb the flesh, lest ful ness may over power us, and ren der us se- 
cure and in dif fer ent, the re sult of which is that men in dulge and obey the
dis po si tions of the flesh. This dili gence ought to be per pet ual, be cause it has
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the per pet ual com mand of God. And this pre scribed form of cer tain meats
and times does noth ing [as ex pe ri ence shows] to wards curb ing the flesh.
For it is more lux u ri ous and sump tu ous than other feasts [for they prac ticed
greater glut tony with fish and var i ous Lenten meats than when the fasts
were not ob served], and not even the ad ver saries ob serve the form given in
the canons.

This topic con cern ing tra di tions con tains many and dif fi cult ques tions of
con tro versy, and we have ac tu ally ex pe ri enced that tra di tions are truly
snares of con sciences. When they are ex acted as nec es sary, they tor ture in
won der ful ways the con science omit ting any ob ser vance [as godly hearts
in deed ex pe ri ence when in canon i cal hours they have omit ted a com pline or
of fended against them in a sim i lar way]. Again their ab ro ga tion has its own
evils, and its own ques tions. [On the other hand, to teach ab so lute free dom
has also its con sid er a tions and ques tions, ac cord ing as the com mon peo ple
need out ward dis ci pline and in struc tion.] But we have an easy and plain
case, be cause the ad ver saries con demn us for teach ing that hu man tra di tions
do not merit the re mis sion of sins. Like wise they re quire uni ver sal tra di- 
tions, as they thus call them, as nec es sary for jus ti fi ca tion [and place them
in Christ’s stead]. Here we have Paul as a con stant cham pion, who ev ery- 
where con tends that these ob ser vances nei ther jus tify, nor are nec es sary in
ad di tion to the right eous ness of faith. And nev er the less we teach that in
these mat ters the use of lib erty is to be so con trolled, that the in ex pe ri enced
may not be of fended, and, on ac count of the abuse of lib erty, may not be- 
come more hos tile to the true doc trine of the Gospel, or that with out a rea- 
son able cause noth ing in cus tom ary rites be changed, but that in or der to
cher ish har mony such old cus toms be ob served which can be ob served
with out sin or with out great in con ve nience. And in this very as sem bly we
have shown suf fi ciently that for love’s sake we do not refuse to ob serve adi- 
aphora with oth ers, even though they should have some dis ad van tage, but
we have judged that such pub lic har mony as could in deed be pro duced
with out of fense to con sciences ought to be pre ferred to all other ad van tages
[all other less im por tant mat ters]. But con cern ing this en tire sub ject we will
speak later, when we will treat of vows and ec cle si as ti cal power.8

XIV. Of the Six teenth Ar ti cle (Civil or Po lit i cal
Or der)
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Par al lel Pas sages. — Augs burg Con fes sion, Arts. xvi.; xxiii.; xxvii.; Apol ogy, Art. xxvii.: 36
sq.; For mula of Con cord, Epit ome, xii. 12 sqq.; Sol. Decl, xii.: sqq.

[215] The six teenth ar ti cle the ad ver saries re ceive with out any ex cep tion, in
which we have con fessed that it is law ful for the Chris tian to bear civil of- 
fice, sit in judg ment, de ter mine mat ters by the im pe rial laws, and other laws
in present force, ap point just pun ish ments, en gage in just wars, act as a sol- 
dier, make le gal con tracts, hold prop erty, take an oath when mag is trates re- 
quire it, con tract mar riage; fi nally, that le git i mate civil or di nances are good
crea tures of God and di vine or di nances, which a Chris tian can use with
safety. This en tire topic con cern ing the dis tinc tion be tween the king dom of
Christ and a po lit i cal king dom has been ex plained to ad van tage [to the re- 
mark ably great con so la tion of many con sciences] in the lit er a ture of our
writ ers, [viz.] that the king dom of Christ is spir i tual, to wit, that it is in the
heart the knowl edge of God, and fear and faith in God, be gin ning eter nal
right eous ness and eter nal life; mean while it per mits us out wardly to use le- 
git i mate po lit i cal or di nances of ev ery na tion in which we live, just as it per- 
mits us to use medicine or the art of build ing, or food, drink, air. Nei ther
does the Gospel bring new laws con cern ing the civil state, but com mands
that we obey present laws, whether they have been framed by hea then or by
oth ers, and that in this obe di ence we should ex er cise love. For Carl stadt
was in sane in im pos ing upon us the ju di cial laws of Moses. Con cern ing
these sub jects, our the olo gians have writ ten more fully, be cause the monks
dif fused many per ni cious opin ions in the Church. They called a com mu nity
of prop erty the polity of the Gospel; they gave the ad vice not to hold prop- 
erty, not to vin di cate one’s self at law [not to have wife and child]. These
opin ions greatly ob scure the Gospel and the spir i tual king dom, and are dan- 
ger ous to the com mon wealth. For the Gospel does not de stroy the Church
or the fam ily [buy ing, sell ing and other civil reg u la tions], but much rather
ap proves them, and bids us obey them as a di vine or di nance, not only on
ac count of pun ish ment, but also on ac count of con science.

[216] Ju lian the apos tate, Cel sus and very many oth ers made the ob jec- 
tion to Chris tians, that the Gospel would rend asun der states, be cause it pro- 
hib ited le gal re dress, and taught cer tain other things not at all suited to po- 
lit i cal as so ci a tion. And these ques tions won der fully ex er cised Ori gen,
Nazianzen and oth ers, al though in deed they can be most read ily ex plained,
if we keep in mind the fact that the Gospel does not in tro duce laws con cern- 
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ing the civil state, but is the re mis sion of sins, and the be gin ning of a new
life in the hearts of be liev ers; be sides that it not only ap proves out ward gov- 
ern ments, but sub jects us to them (Rom, 13:1), just as we have been nec es- 
sar ily placed un der the laws of sea sons, the changes of win ter and sum mer,
as di vine or di nances. The Gospel for bids pri vate re dress, and Christ in cul- 
cates this so fre quently with the de sign that the apos tles should not think
that they ought to seize the gov ern ments from those who held oth er wise,
just as the Jews dreamed con cern ing the king dom of the Mes siah, but that
they might know that they ought to teach con cern ing the spir i tual king dom
that it does not change the civil state. There fore pri vate re dress is pro hib ited
not by ad vice, but by a com mand (Matt. 6:39; Rom. 12:19). Pub lic re dress,
which is made through the of fice of the mag is trate, is not ad vised against,
but is com manded, and is a work of God, ac cord ing to Paul (Rom. 13:1
sqq.). Now the dif fer ent kinds of pub lic re dress are le gal de ci sions, cap i tal
pun ish ment, wars, mil i tary ser vice. Con cern ing these mat ters, how in cor- 
rectly many writ ers have judged is man i fest from the fact that they have
been in the er ror that the Gospel is an ex ter nal, new and monas tic form of
gov ern ment, and that they have not seen that the Gospel brings eter nal
right eous ness to hearts, while it out wardly ap proves the civil state.

[217] It is also a most vain delu sion that it is Chris tian per fec tion not to
hold prop erty. For Chris tian per fec tion con sists not in the con tempt of civil
or di nances, but in dis po si tions of the heart, in great fear of God, in great
faith, just as Abra ham, David, Daniel, even in great wealth and while ex er- 
cis ing civil power, were no less per fect than any her mits. But the monks
have ex tended this out ward hypocrisy be fore the eyes of men, so that it
could not be seen in what things true per fec tion ex ists. With what praises
have they brought for ward this com mu nion of prop erty, as though it were
evan gel i cal! But these praises have the great est dan ger, es pe cially since
they dif fer much from the Scrip tures. For Scrip ture does not com mand that
prop erty be com mon, but the Law of the Deca logue, when it says (Ex.
20:15): “Thou shalt not steal,” dis tin guishes rights of own er ship, and com- 
mands each one to hold what is his own. Wick liffe man i festly was out of his
mind when he said that priests were not al lowed to hold prop erty. There are
in fi nite dis cus sions con cern ing con tracts, in ref er ence to which good con- 
sciences can never be sat is fied un less they know the rule that it is law ful for
a Chris tian to make use of civil or di nances and laws. This rule pro tects con- 
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sciences when it teaches that con tracts are law ful be fore God just to the ex- 
tent that the mag is trates or laws ap prove them.

This en tire topic con cern ing civil af fairs has been so clearly set forth by
our the olo gians, that very many good men oc cu pied in the state and in busi- 
ness have de clared that they have been greatly ben e fited, who be fore, trou- 
bled by the opin ion of the monks, were in doubt as to whether the Gospel
al lowed these civil of fices and busi ness. Ac cord ingly we have re counted
these things in or der that those with out also may un der stand, that by the
kind of doc trine which we fol low, the in flu ence of mag is trates and the au- 
thor ity of all civil or di nances are not un der mined, but are much the more
strength ened [and that it is only this doc trine which gives true in struc tion,
as to how em i nently glo ri ous an of fice, full of good Chris tian works, the of- 
fice of rul ing is]. The im por tance of these mat ters was greatly ob scured be- 
fore by those silly monas tic opin ions, which far pre ferred the hypocrisy of
poverty and hu mil ity to the state and the fam ily, al though these have God’s
com mand, while this Sa tanic com mu nion [monas ti cism] has not God’s
com mand.

XV. Of the Sev en teenth Ar ti cle (The Re turn of
Christ to Judg ment)

Par al lel Pas sages. — Art. XVII.; The Apos tles’ Creed; Augs burg Con fes sion, Art. xvii.;
Small Cat e chism, Creed, Art. ii.; Large Cat e chism, Creed, Art ii.; Lord’s Prayer, Pe ti tion ii.

The sev en teenth ar ti cle the ad ver saries re ceive with out ex cep tion, in which
we con fess that in the con sum ma tion of the world Christ shall ap pear and
shall raise up all the dead, and shall give to the godly eter nal life and eter nal
joys, but shall con demn the un godly to be pun ished with the devil with out
end.

XVI. Of the Eigh teenth Ar ti cle (Free Will.)

Par al lel Pas sages.— Art. XVIII.: Augs burg Con fes sion, Art. xviii.; xx. 31-34; Apol ogy, Art.
iv.: sq.; iv. (III.) “Of Love and the Ful fill ing,” § 17 sq.; § 17 sq; § 169 sq.; Smal cald Ar ti- 
cles, Part iii., Art. i.; For mula of Con cord, Epit ome and Sol. Dec, ii., Of Free Will.
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[218] The eigh teenth ar ti cle Of Free Will the ad ver saries re ceive; al though
they add some tes ti monies not at all adapted to this case. They add also a
dec la ra tion that nei ther with the Pela gians is too much be granted to the free
will, nor with the Manicheans is all free dom to be de nied it. Very well; but
what dif fer ence is there be tween the Pela gians and our ad ver saries, since
both hold that, with out the Holy Ghost, men can love God and per form
God’s com mand ments with re spect to the sub stance of the acts, and can
merit grace and jus ti fi ca tion by works which rea son per forms by it self with- 
out the Holy Ghost? How many ab sur di ties fol low from these Pela gian
opin ions, which are taught with great au thor ity in the schools! These Au- 
gus tine, fol low ing Paul, re futes with great em pha sis, whose judg ment we
have re counted above in the ar ti cle Of Jus ti fi ca tion, Nor in deed do we deny
lib erty to the hu man will. The hu man will has lib erty in the choice of works
and things which rea son com pre hends by it self. It can to a cer tain ex tent
ren der civil right eous ness or the right eous ness of works, it can speak of
God, of fer to God a cer tain ser vice in out ward works, obey mag is trates, par- 
ents; by a choice in out ward works can re strain the hands from mur der,
from adul tery, from theft. Since there is left in hu man na ture rea son and
judg ment con cern ing ob jects sub jected to the senses, choice be tween these
things, and the lib erty and power to ren der civil right eous ness, are also left.
For Scrip ture calls that right eous ness of the flesh9 which the car nal na ture, i.
e. rea son by it self with out the Holy Ghost, ren ders. Al though the power of
con cu pis cence is such that men more fre quently obey evil dis po si tions than
sound judg ment. And the devil, who is ef fi ca cious in the god less, as Paul
says (Eph. 2:2), does not cease to in cite this fee ble na ture to var i ous of- 
fenses. These are the rea sons why even civil right eous ness is rare among
men, as we see that not even the philoso phers them selves, who seem to
have as pired af ter this right eous ness, at tained it. But it is false that the man
does not sin, who per forms the works of the com mand ments with out grace.
And they add fur ther that such works merit de con gruo10 the re mis sion of
sins and jus ti fi ca tion. For hu man hearts with out the Holy Ghost are with out
the fear of God; with out trust to ward God, they do not be lieve that they are
hear kened to, for given, ben e fited, and pre served by God. There fore they are
god less. For “nei ther can a cor rupt tree bring forth good fruit” (Matt. 7:18).
And “with out faith it is im pos si ble to please God” (Heb. 11:6).

There fore, al though we con cede to free will the lib erty and power to per- 
form the out ward works of the Law, yet to the free will we do not as cribe
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these spir i tual mat ters, viz. truly to fear God, truly to be lieve God, truly to
be con fi dent and hold that God re gards us, hear kens to us, for gives us, etc.
These are the true works of the First Ta ble, which the heart can not ren der
with out the Holy Ghost, as Paul says (1 Cor. 2:14): “The nat u ral man,” i. e.
man us ing only nat u ral strength, “re ceiveth not the things of the Spirit of
God.” And this can be de cided if men con sider how hearts are dis posed to- 
ward God’s will, whether they are truly con fi dent that they are re garded and
hear kened to by God. Even for saints to re tain this faith is dif fi cult, so far is
it from ex ist ing in the god less. But it is con ceived, as we have said above,
whan ter ri fied hearts hear the Gospel and re ceive con so la tion [when we are
born anew of the Holy Ghost, as is said above].

There fore such a dis tri bu tion is of ad van tage, in which civil right eous- 
ness is as cribed to the free will, and spir i tual right eous ness to the gov ern ing
of the Holy Ghost in the re gen er ate. For thus the out ward dis ci pline is re- 
tained, be cause all men ought to know equally both that God re quires this
civil right eous ness, and that af ter a man ner we can af ford it. And yet a dis- 
tinc tion is shown be tween hu man and spir i tual right eous ness, be tween
philo soph i cal doc trine and the doc trine of the Holy Ghost, and it can be un- 
der stood for what there is need of the Holy Ghost. Nor has this dis tri bu tion
been in vented by us, but Scrip ture most clearly teaches it. Au gus tine also
treats of it, and re cently it has been well treated of by William of Paris, but
it has been wickedly sup pressed by those who have dreamt that men can
obey God’s law with out the Holy Ghost, but that the Holy Ghost is given in
or der that re spect to that which is mer i to ri ous may be added.

XVII. Of the Nine teenth Ar ti cle (The Cause of
Sin)

Par al lel Pas sages. — Art. XIX.: Augs burg Con fes sion, Art. xix.; For mula of Con cord, Epit- 
ome, i: 22; Sol. Dec, i.:26 sqq.; xi. 81.

The nine teenth ar ti cle the ad ver saries re ceive, in which we con fess that al- 
though God only and alone has framed all na ture, and pre serves all things
which ex ist, yet the cause of sin is the will in the devil and men, turn ing it- 
self away from God, ac cord ing to the say ing of Christ con cern ing the devil
(John 8:44): “When he speaketh a lie, he speaketh it of his own.”
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XVIII. Of the Twen ti eth Ar ti cle (Good Works)

Par al lel Pas sages.— Art. XX.: Augs burg Con fes sion, Art. xx Com pare Arts, iv., vi., xii.;
Apol ogy (Art. iii.); Smal cald Ar ti cles, Part III., Art. xiii. For mula of Con cord, Epit ome, Art
iv.; Sol. Dec, Art. iii., § 35 sq.; Sol. Dec. Art. iv.

[220] In the twen ti eth ar ti cle they dis tinctly lay down these words, viz. that
they re ject and con demn our state ment that men do not merit the re mis sion
of sins by good works. This ar ti cle they clearly de clare that they re ject and
con demn. What is to be said on a sub ject so man i fest? Here the framers of
the Confu ta tion openly show by what spirit they are led. For what in the
Church is more cer tain than that the re mis sion of sins oc curs freely for
Christ’s sake, that Christ and not our works is the pro pi ti a tion for sins, as
Pe ter says (Acts 10; 43): “To him give all the prophets wit ness, that through
his name whoso ever be lieveth on him shall re ceive re mis sion of sins?” To
this Church of the prophets we would rather as sent than to these aban doned
writ ers of the Confu ta tion, who so im pu dently blas pheme Christ. For al- 
though there were writ ers who held that af ter the re mis sion of sins men are
just be fore God, not by faith, but by works them selves, yet they did not hold
this, viz. that the re mis sion of sins it self oc curs on ac count of our works,
and not freely for Christ’s sake.

[221] There fore the blas phemy of as crib ing Christ’s honor to our works
is not to be en dured. These the olo gians are now en tirely with out shame, if
they dare to bring such an opin ion into the Church. Nor do we doubt that
His Most Ex cel lent Im pe rial Majesty and very many of the princes will not
al low this pas sage of the Confu ta tion to re main, if they be ad mon ished of it.
On this topic we could cite in fi nite tes ti monies from Scrip ture and from the
Fa thers. But above we have quoted a suf fi cient num ber on this sub ject. And
there is no need of more tes ti monies for one who knows why Christ has
been given to us, who knows that Christ is the pro pi ti a tion for our sins.
[God fear ing, pi ous hearts that know well why Christ has been given, who
for all the pos ses sions and king doms of the world would not be with out
Christ as our only trea sure, our only Me di a tor and Re deemer, must here be
shocked and ter ri fied, that God’s holy word and truth should be so openly
de spised and con demned by poor men.] Isa iah says (53:6). "The Lord hath
laid on him the in iq ui ties of us all.’* The ad ver saries on the other hand
teach that God hath laid our in iq ui ties not on Christ, but on our works. Nei- 
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ther are we dis posed to men tion here the sort of works [rosaries, pil grim- 
ages and the like] which they teach. We see that a hor ri ble de cree11 has been
pre pared against us, which would ter rify us still more if we were con tend ing
con cern ing doubt ful or tri fling sub jects. Now since our con sciences un der- 
stand that by the ad ver saries the man i fest truth is con demned, whose de- 
fense is nec es sary for the Church, and in creases the glory of Christ; we eas- 
ily de spise the ter rors of the world, and pa tiently will bear what ever is to be
suf fered for the glory of Christ and the ad van tage of the Church. Who
would not re joice to die in the con fes sion of such ar ti cles as that we ob tain
the re mis sion of sins by faith freely for Christ’s sake, that we do not merit
the re mis sion of sins by our works? The con sciences of the pi ous will have
no suf fi ciently sure con so la tion against the ter rors of sin and of death, and
against the devil so lic it ing to de spair [and who in a mo ment blows away all
our works like dust], if they do not know that they ought to be con fi dent
that they have the re mis sion of sins freely for Christ’s sake. This faith sus- 
tains and quick ens hearts in the most vi o lent con flict with de spair [when no
crea ture can help, yea, when we must de part from this en tire vis i ble cre- 
ation into an other state and world, and must die].

[222] There fore the cause is one which is wor thy that for its sake we
should refuse no dan ger. “Do not yield to the wicked, but on the con trary go
for ward the more boldly,”12 whoso ever thou art who hast as sented to our
con fes sion, when the ad ver saries en deavor, by means of ter rors and tor tures
and pun ish ments, to drive away from thee that con so la tion which has been
ten dered to the en tire Church in this ar ti cle of ours. Tes ti monies of Scrip ture
will not be want ing to one seek ing them, which will es tab lish his mind. For
Paul with his en tire voice, as the say ing is, cries out (Rom. 3:24 sq., and
4:16), that sins are freely re mit ted for Christ’s sake. “It is of faith,” he says,
“that it might be by grace, to the end the prom ise might be sure.” That is, if
the prom ise would de pend upon our works, it would not be sure. If re mis- 
sion of sins would be given on ac count of our works, when would we know
that we had ob tained this, when would a ter ri fied con science find a work
which it would con sider as suf fi cient to ap pease God’s wrath? But we have
above spo ken of the en tire mat ter. Thence let the reader de rive tes ti monies.
For the un wor thy treat ment of the sub ject has forced from us the present,
not dis cus sion, but com plaint that on this topic they have dis tinctly recorded
them selves as dis ap prov ing of this ar ti cle of ours, that we ob tain re mis sion
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of sins not on ac count of our works, but by faith and freely on ac count of
Christ.

The ad ver saries also add tes ti monies to their own con dem na tion; and it
is worth while to re cite sev eral of them. They quote from Pe ter (2 Ep. 1:10):
“Give dili gence to make your call ing sure,” etc. Now you see, reader, that
our ad ver saries have not wasted la bor in learn ing logic, but have the art of
in fer ring from the Scrip tures what ever pleases them. “Make your call ing
sure by good works.” There fore works merit the re mis sion of sins. A very
strik ing mode of rea son ing, if one would ar gue thus con cern ing a per son
sen tenced to cap i tal pun ish ment, whose pun ish ment has been re mit ted:
“The mag is trate com mands that here after you ab stain from that which be- 
longs to an other. There fore you have mer ited the re mis sion of the penalty,
be cause you are now ab stain ing from what be longs to an other.” Thus to ar- 
gue is to make a cause out of that which is not a cause. For Pe ter speaks of
works fol low ing the re mis sion of sins, and teaches why they should be
done, viz. that the call ing may be sure, i. e. lest they may fall from their
call ing if they sin again. Do good works that you may per se vere in your
call ing, that you may not lose the gifts of your call ing, which were given
you be fore, and not on ac count of works that fol low, and which now are re- 
tained by faith; for faith does not re main in those who lose the Holy Ghost,
who re ject re pen tance, just as we have above^ said, that faith ex ists in re- 
pen tance.

[223] They add other tes ti monies co her ing no bet ter. Lastly they say that
this opin ion was con demned a thou sand years be fore in the time of Au gus- 
tine. This also is very false. For the Church of Christ al ways held that the
re mis sion of sins was given freely. Yea, the Pela gians were con demned who
con tended that grace is given on ac count of our works. Be sides we have
above shown suf fi ciently that we hold that good works ought nec es sar ily to
fol low faith. “For we do not make void the Law,” says Paul (Rom. 3:31):
“yea we es tab lish the Law,” be cause when by faith we have re ceived the
Holy Ghost, the ful fill ing of the Law nec es sar ily fol lows, by which love,
pa tience, chastity and other fruits of the Spirit grad u ally grow.

1. Aug. Conf., xxvi.↩ 

2. I Tim. 4 sq.↩ 
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3. In the Var. Melanchthon adds the tes ti mony of Epipha nius (cf. Apol- 
ogy, Art. xxiii., § 45), and con tin ues: “As Epipha nius [Haer. 46],
clearly tes ti fies that it was a class like our monks. For they were fra ter- 
ni ties that im posed upon them selves cer tain tra di tions; they also ab- 
stained from wine even in the Lord’s Sup per; they ate no flesh, not
even of fish, and in this re spect far sur passed the brethren of the Do- 
mini can or der. They also in deed in the great est de gree were averse to
mar riage, al though they were not averse to in ter course with women.
For Epipha nius presents this charge against them, as they had crowds
of women fol low ing the same kind of life, just as at the present time
the monks have al most ev ery where neigh bor ing monas ter ies of
women. And they imag ined that these ob ser vances were a wor ship of
God, and right eous ness on ac count of which they were ac cepted of
God, and whereby they ap peased God’s wrath. This opin ion Epipha- 
nius dis ap proves, and shows that there ar other de signs of tra di tions,
and says that such tra di tions are to be ap proved as have been made δια
την εγκρατειαν, η δια την πολιτειαν, i. e, ei ther for re strain ing the flesh
on ac count of dis ci pline of the rude, or on ac count of po lit i cal or der.
And we judge that it may be right to ob serve tra di tions, for the fol low- 
ing rea sons, viz. that a sober peo ple may par tic i pate in the sa cred
[rites], just as Je hoshaphat and the king of Nin eveh pro claimed fasts (2
Chron. 20:3; Jonah 3: sq.); and also that the or der and polity of the
Church may in struct the ig no rant what has been done at any time
Hence Christ mas, Easter, Pen te cost and the like. That is, as Epipha nius
says, that tra di tions have been in sti tuted for the sake of the polity,
viz. for the sake of or der, and that this or der should teach men con cern- 
ing the his tory and ben e fits of Christ. For the marks of things painted
as it were upon the cus toms and rites teach much more ef fec tu ally than
let ters. It was of profit to present and set forth these de signs to the peo- 
ple. But to these de signs the ad ver saries with a phar i saic per sua sion,
add an other, viz. that such ob ser vances merit the re mis sion of sins, that
they are ser vices nec es sary for jus ti fi ca tion, that on ac count of them
men are ac counted just be fore God. This is plainly to honor God”with
gold and sil ver and pre cious stones," that is, to hold that God be comes
rec on ciled by a va ri ety in cloth ing, or na ments and by sim i lar things, as
are in fi nite in hu man tra di tions, or that the wor ship of God con sists of
such things as dis tinc tions in times, meats, ves sels, cloth ing.↩ 
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4. See Matt. 12:1-8.↩ 

5. Cf. Aug. Conf., xxvi.: 3.↩ 

6. De crees of Gra tian, Part III., dist. 4, c. 54-60.↩ 

7. Augs burg Con fes sion, xxvi.: § 30 sqq.↩ 

8. Apol ogy, Arts, xxvii., xxviii.↩ 

9. Heb. 9:10.↩ 

10. Apol ogy, c ii., Art. iv. Of Jus ti fi ca tion, § sqq., p. 90; c. iii., Of Love
and Ful fill ing, etc., g 200 sqq., p. 14)↩ 

11. The “Re cess” of No vem ber 19th.↩ 

12. Vir gil’s Aeneid, vi. 95.↩ 
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Chap ter IX. Of the In vo ca tion of
Saints

XIX. Of the Twenty-First Ar ti cle

Par al lel Pas sages. — Augs burg Con fes sion, Art. xxi.; Smal cald Ar ti cles Part ii., Art. ii., §
25 sqq. Cf Large Cat e chism on 2nd Com mand ment, § 74 sq.

The twenty-first ar ti cle they ab so lutely con demn, be cause we do not re quire
the in vo ca tion of saints. Nor on any topic do they rhetor i cate with more
pro lix ity. Nev er the less they do not ef fect any thing else than that the saints
should be hon ored; like wise that the saints who live should pray for oth ers;
as though in deed the in vo ca tion of dead saints were in ad di tion nec es sary.
They cite Cyprian, be cause he asked Cor nelius while yet alive to pray for
his broth ers when de part ing. By this ex am ple they ap prove the in vo ca tion
of the dead. They quote also Jerome against Vig i lan tius; “On this field,”
they say, “eleven hun dred years ago, Jerome over came Vig i lan tius.” Thus
the ad ver saries tri umph, as though the war were al ready ended. Nor do they,
in their stu pid ity, see that in Jerome against Vig i lan tius there is not a syl la- 
ble con cern ing in vo ca tion. He speaks con cern ing hon ors to the saints, not
con cern ing in vo ca tion. Nei ther have the rest of the an cient writ ers be fore
Gre gory made men tion of in vo ca tion. Cer tainly this in vo ca tion, with these
opin ions which the ad ver saries now teach con cern ing the ap pli ca tion of
mer its, has not the tes ti monies of the an cient writ ers.

Our Con fes sion ap proves hon ors to the saints. For here a three fold honor
is to be ap proved. The first is thanks giv ing. For we ought to give thanks to
God be cause he has shown ex am ples of mercy; be cause he has shown that
he wishes to save men; be cause he has given teach ers or other gifts to the
Church. And these gifts, as they are the great est, should be am pli fied, and
the saints them selves should be praised, who have faith fully used these
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gifts, just as Christ praises faith ful busi ness men (Matt. 25:21, 23). The sec- 
ond ser vice is the strength en ing of our faith; when we see the de nial for- 
given Pe ter, we also are en cour aged to be lieve the more that grace truly su- 
per abounds over sin (Rom. 5:20). The third honor is the im i ta tion first of
faith, then of the other virtues, which ev ery one should im i tate ac cord ing to
his call ing. These true hon ors the ad ver saries do not re quire. They dis pute
only con cern ing in vo ca tion, which, even though it would have no dan ger,
nev er the less is not nec es sary.

[224] Be sides we also grant that the an gels pray for us. For there is a tes- 
ti mony in Zach. 1:12: “O Lord of hosts, how long wilt thou not have mercy
on Jerusalem?” Al though con cern ing the saints we con cede that just as
when alive they pray for the Church uni ver sal in gen eral, so in heaven they
pray for the Church in gen eral, al beit no tes ti mony con cern ing the dead
pray ing is ex tant in the Scrip tures, ex cept the dream taken from the sec ond
book of Mac cabees (15:14).

More over even sup pos ing that the saints cer tainly pray for the Church,
yet it does not fol low that they are to be in voked. Al though our Con fes sion
af firms only this, that Scrip ture does not teach the in vo ca tion of the saints,
or that we are to ask the saints for aid. But since nei ther a com mand, nor a
prom ise, nor an ex am ple can be pro duced from the Scrip tures con cern ing
the in vo ca tion of saints, it fol lows that con science can have noth ing con- 
cern ing this in vo ca tion that is cer tain. And since prayer ought to be made
from faith, how do we know that God ap proves this in vo ca tion? Whence do
we know with out the tes ti mony of Scrip ture that the saints per ceive the
prayers of each one? Some plainly as cribe di vin ity to the saints, viz. n that
they dis cern the silent thoughts of the minds in us. They dis pute con cern ing
morn ing and evening knowl edge,1 per haps be cause they doubt whether they
hear us in the morn ing or the evening. They in vent these things not in or der
to treat the saints with honor, but to de fend lu cra tive ser vices. Noth ing can
be pro duced by the ad ver saries against this rea son ing, that, since in vo ca tion
does not have a tes ti mony from God’s Word, it can not be af firmed that the
saints per ceive our in vo ca tion, or that they es pe cially per ceive that God ap- 
proves it. Where fore the ad ver saries ought not to force us to an un cer tain
mat ter, be cause a prayer with out faith is not prayer. For as they cite the ex- 
am ple of the Church, it is ev i dent that this is a new cus tom in the Church;
for al though the old prayers make men tion of the saints, yet they do not in- 
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voke the saints.2 Al though also this new in vo ca tion in the Church is dis sim- 
i lar to the in vo ca tion of in di vid u als.

[225] Again, the ad ver saries not only re quire in vo ca tion in the wor ship
of the saints, but also ap ply the mer its of the saints for oth ers, and make of
the saints not only in ter ces sors, but also pro pi tia tors. This is in no way to be
en dured. For here the honor be long ing only to Christ is al to gether trans- 
ferred to the saints. For they make them me di a tors and pro pi tia tors, and al- 
though they make a dis tinc tion be tween me di a tors of in ter ces sion and me di- 
a tors of re demp tion, yet they plainly make out of the saints me di a tors of re- 
demp tion. But even that they are me di a tors of in ter ces sion they de clare
with out the tes ti mony of Scrip ture, which, to speak as mod estly as pos si ble,
nev er the less ob scures Christ’s of fice, and trans fers the con fi dence of mercy
due Christ to the saints. For men imag ine that Christ is more se vere and the
saints more eas ily ap peased, and they trust rather to the mercy of the saints
than to the mercy of Christ, and flee ing from Christ they seek the saints.
Thus of them they ac tu ally make me di a tors of re demp tion.

There fore we will show that they truly make of the saints, not only in ter- 
ces sors, but pro pi tia tors, i. e. me di a tors of re demp tion. Here we do not as
yet re cite the abuses of the com mon peo ple. We are still speak ing of the
opin ions of the doc tors The in ex pe ri enced can judge also as to the rest.

[226] In a pro pi tia tor these two things con cur. In the first place, there
ought to be a Word of God, from which we may cer tainly know that God
wishes to pity and hear ken to those call ing upon him through this pro pi tia- 
tor. There is such a prom ise con cern ing Christ (John 16:23): “What so ever
ye shall ask the Fa ther in my name, he will give it to you.” Con cern ing the
saints there is no such prom ise. Where fore con sciences can not be firmly
con fi dent that by the in vo ca tion of saints we are heard. There fore this in vo- 
ca tion is not made from faith. Then we have also the com mand to call upon
Christ, ac cord ing to Matt. 11:28: “Come unto me, all ye who la bor,” etc.,
which cer tainly is said also to us. And Isa iah says (11:10): “In that day,
there shall be a root of Jesse, which shall stand for an en sign to the peo ple;
to it shall the Gen tiles seek.” And Ps. (45:12): “Even the rich among the
peo ple shall en treat thy fa vor.” And Ps. (72:11, 15): “Yea all kings shall fall
down be fore him.” And shortly af ter: “Prayer also shall be made for him
con tin u ally.” And in John 5:23 Christ says: “That all men should honor the
Son, even as they honor the Fa ther.” And Paul (2 Thess. 2:16, 17) says,
pray ing: “Now our Lord Je sus Christ him self, and God even our Fa ther ….
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com fort your hearts and es tab lish you.” But con cern ing the in vo ca tion of
saints, what com mand ment, what ex am ple can the ad ver saries pro duce from
the Scrip tures? There is a sec ond mat ter in a pro pi tia tor, that his if mer its
have been pre sented as those which make sat is fac tion for oth ers, which are
be stowed by di vine im pu ta tion to oth ers, in or der that through these, just as
by their own mer its, they may be ac counted right eous. As if any friend pays
a debt for a friend, the debtor is freed by the merit of an other, as though it
were by his own. Thus the mer its of Christ are be stowed upon us, in or der
that, when we be lieve in him, we may be ac counted right eous by our con fi- 
dence in Christ’s mer its, as though we would have mer its of our own.

And from both, viz. from the prom ise and the be stow ment of mer its,
con fi dence in mercy arises [upon both parts must a Chris tian prayer be
founded]. Such con fi dence in the di vine prom ise, and like wise in the mer its
of Christ, ought to add prayer. For we ought to be truly con fi dent both that
for Christ’s sake we are hear kened to, and that by his mer its we have a rec- 
on ciled Fa ther.

[227] Here the ad ver saries first bid us in voke the saints, al though they
have nei ther God’s prom ise, nor a com mand, nor an ex am ple from Scrip- 
ture. And yet they cause greater con fi dence in the mercy of the saints to be
con ceived than in that of Christ, al though Christ bade us come to him, and
not to the saints. Sec ondly, they ap ply the mer its of the saints just as the
mer its of Christ to oth ers, they bid us trust in the mer its of the saints, as
though we were ac counted right eous by the mer its of the saints, in like
man ner as we are ac counted right eous by the mer its of Christ. Here Ave
fab ri cate noth ing. In in dul gences they say that they ap ply the mer its of the
saints. And Gabriel, the in ter preter of the canon of the Mass, con fi dently
de clares: “Ac cord ing to the or der in sti tuted by God, we should be take our- 
selves to the aid of the saints, in or der that we may be saved by their mer its
and vows.” These are the words of Gabriel. And nev er the less in the books
and ser mons of the ad ver saries still more ab surd things are read here and
there. What is it to make pro pi tia tors if this be not? They are all made equal
to Christ, if we ought to trust that we are saved by their mer its.

But where has this ar range ment, to which he refers when he says that we
ought to re sort to the aid of the saints, been in sti tuted by God? Let him pro- 
duce an ex am ple or com mand from the Scrip tures. Per haps they de rive this
ar range ment from the palaces of kings, where friends must be em ployed as
in ter ces sors. But if a king will ap point a cer tain in ter ces sor, he will not de- 
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sire that cases be brought to him through oth ers. Thus, since Christ has been
ap pointed In ter ces sor and High Priest, why do we seek oth ers?

Here and there this form of ab so lu tion is used: “The pas sion of our Lord
Je sus Christ, the mer its of the most blessed vir gin Mary and of all the
saints, be to thee for the re mis sion of sins.” Here the ab so lu tion is pro- 
nounced that we are rec on ciled and ac counted right eous not only by the
mer its of Christ, but also by the mer its of the other saints. Some of us have
seen a doc tor of the ol ogy dy ing, for con sol ing whom a cer tain the olo gian, a
monk, was em ployed. He pressed upon the dy ing man noth ing but this
prayer: “Mother of grace, pro tect us from the en emy, re ceive us in the hour
of death.”

Grant ing that the blessed Mary prays for the Church, does she re ceive
souls in death, does she con quer death, does she quicken? What has Christ
to do, if the blessed Mary do these things? Al though she is most wor thy of
the most am ple hon ors, nev er the less she does not wish to be made equal to
Christ, but rather wishes us to con sider and fol low her ex am ple [the ex am- 
ple of her faith and her hu mil ity]. But the sub ject it self de clares that in pub- 
lic opin ion the blessed Vir gin has suc ceeded al to gether to the place of
Christ. Men have in voked her, have trusted in her mercy, through her have
de sired to ap pease Christ, as though he were not a Pro pi tia tor, but only a
dread ful judge and avenger. We be lieve, how ever, that we must not trust
that the mer its of the saints are ap plied to us, that, on ac count of these, God
is rec on ciled to us, or ac counts us just, or saves us. For we ob tain re mis sion
of sins only by the mer its of Christ, when we be lieve on him. Of the other
saints it has been said (1 Cor. 3:8): “Ev ery man shall re ceive his own re- 
ward ac cord ing to his own la bor,” i. e. they can not mu tu ally be stow their
own mer its, the one upon the other, as the monks sell the mer its of their or- 
ders. Even Hi lary says of the fool ish vir gins: “And as the fool ish vir gins
could not go forth with their lamps ex tin guished, they be sought those who
were pru dent to lend them oil; to whom they replied that they could not
give it, be cause per ad ven ture there is not that which is enough for all; i. e,
no one can be aided by the works and mer its of an other, be cause it is nec es- 
sary for ev ery one to buy oil for his own lamp.”

[228] Since there fore the ad ver saries teach us to place con fi dence in the
in vo ca tion of saints, al though they have nei ther the Word of God nor the ex- 
am ple of Scrip ture [of the Old or of the New Tes ta ment]; since they ap ply
the mer its of the saints on be half of oth ers, not oth er wise than they ap ply
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the mer its of Christ, and trans fer the honor be long ing only to Christ, to the
saints; we can re ceive nei ther their opin ions con cern ing the wor ship of the
saints, nor the prac tice of in vo ca tion. For we know that con fi dence is to be
placed in the in ter ces sion of Christ, be cause this alone has God’s prom ise.
We know that the mer its of Christ alone are a pro pi ti a tion for us. On ac- 
count of the mer its of Christ, we are ac counted right eous when we be lieve
in him, as the text says (Rom. 9:33; cf. Pet. 2: and Isa. 28:16): “Whoso ever
be lieveth on him shall not be con founded.” Nei ther are we to trust that we
are ac counted right eous by the mer its of the blessed Vir gin or of the other
saints.

With the learned,3 this er ror also pre vails, viz. that to each saint a par tic- 
u lar ad min is tra tion has been com mit ted, that Anna be stows riches [pro tects
from poverty], Se bas tian keeps off pesti lence, Valen tine heals the epilepsy,
George pro tects horse men. These opin ions have clearly sprung from hea- 
then ex am ples. For thus4 among the Ro mans Juno was thought to en rich,
Febris to keep off fever. Cas tor and Pol lux to pro tect horse men, etc. Even
though we should imag ine that the in vo ca tion of saints were taught with the
great est pru dence, yet since the ex am ple is most dan ger ous, where fore is it
nec es sary to de fend it when it has no com mand or tes ti mony from God’s
Word? Ay, it has not even the tes ti mony of the an cient writ ers. First be- 
cause, as I have said above, when other me di a tors are sought in ad di tion to
Christ, and con fi dence is put in oth ers, the en tire knowl edge of Christ is
sup pressed. The sub ject shows this. In the be gin ning, men tion of the saints
seems to have been ad mit ted with a de sign that is en durable, as in the an- 
cient prayers. Af ter wards in vo ca tion fol lowed, and abuses that are prodi- 
gious and more than hea then fol lowed in vo ca tion. From in vo ca tion the next
step was to im ages; these also were wor shiped, and a virtue was sup posed
to ex ist in these, just as ma gi cians imag ine that a virtue ex ists in im ages of
the heav enly bod ies carved at a par tic u lar time. In a cer tain monastery, we
[some of us] have seen a statue of the blessed Vir gin, which was moved by
art [within by a string] as though it were an au tom a ton, so as to seem ei ther
to refuse or to as sent to those in quir ing.

[229] Still the fab u lous sto ries con cern ing the saints, which are pub licly
taught with great au thor ity, sur pass the mar velous tales of the stat ues and
pic tures. Bar bara, amidst her tor ments, asks for the re ward that no one who
would in voke her should die with out the Eu charist. An other, stand ing on
one foot, re cited daily the whole psaltery. Some wise man painted [for chil- 
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dren] Christopho rus, in or der by the al le gory to sig nify that there ought to
be great strength in those who would bear Christ, i. e, who would teach or
con fess the Gospel, be cause it is nec es sary to un dergo the great est dan gers
[for they must wade by night through the great sea, i. e. en dure all kinds of
temp ta tions and dan gers]. Then the fool ish monks taught among the peo ple
that they ought to in voke Christopho rus, as though such a Polyphe mus had
once ex isted. And al though the saints did very great deeds, ei ther use ful to
the state or af ford ing pri vate ex am ples, the re mem brance of which would
con duce much both for strength en ing faith and for im i ta tion in the ad min is- 
tra tion of af fairs, no one has searched for these from true nar ra tives. [Al- 
though God Almighty through his saints, as a pe cu liar peo ple, has wrought
many great things in both realms, in the Church and in worldly trans ac tions;
al though there are many great ex am ples in the lives of the saints which
would be very prof itable to princes and lords, to true pas tors and guardians
of souls, for the gov ern ment both of the world and of the Church, es pe cially
for strength en ing faith in God; yet they have passed these by, and preached
the most in signif i cant mat ters con cern ing the saints, con cern ing their hard
beds, their hair shirts, etc., which are for the greater part false hoods.] Yet in- 
deed it is of ad van tage to hear how holy men ad min is tered gov ern ments [as
in the Holy Scrip tures it is nar rated of the kings of Is rael and Ju dah], what
calami ties, what dan gers they un der went, how holy men were of aid to
kings in great dan gers, how they taught the Gospel, what en coun ters they
had with heretics. Ex am ples of mercy are also of ser vice, as when we see
the de nial for given Pe ter, when we see Cyprian for given for hav ing been a
ma gi cian, when we see Au gus tine, hav ing ex pe ri enced the power of faith in
sick ness, steadily af firm ing that God truly hear kens to the prayers of be liev- 
ers. It was prof itable that such ex am ples as these, which con tain ad mo ni- 
tions for ei ther faith or fear or the ad min is tra tion of the state, be re cited. But
cer tain tri flers, en dowed with y] no knowl edge ei ther of faith or for gov ern- 
ing states, have in vented sto ries in im i ta tion of po ems, in which there are
noth ing but su per sti tious ex am ples con cern ing cer tain prayers, cer tain fast- 
ings, and cer tain ad di tions of ser vice for bring ing in gain [where there are
noth ing but ex am ples as to how the saints wore hair shirts, how they prayed
at the seven canon i cal hours, how they lived upon bread and wa ter]. Such
are the mir a cles that have been in vented con cern ing rosaries and sim i lar
cer e monies. Nor is there need here to re cite ex am ples. For the leg ends, as
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they call them, and the mir rors of ex am ples, and the rosaries, in which there
are very many things not un like the true nar ra tives of Lu cian, are ex tant.

[230] The bish ops, the olo gians, and monks ap plaud these mon strous and
wicked sto ries [and they have per mit ted them so long, to the great in jury of
con sciences, that it is ter ri ble to think of it] be cause they aid them to daily
bread. They do not tol er ate us, who, in or der that the honor and of fice of
Christ may be more con spic u ous, do not re quire the in vo ca tion of saints,
and cen sure the abuses in the wor ship of saints. And al though all good men
ev ery where, in the cor rec tion of these abuses, greatly longed for ei ther the
in flu ence of the bish ops or the dili gence of the preach ers, nev er the less our
ad ver saries in the Confu ta tion al to gether pass over vices that are even man i- 
fest, as though they wish, by the re cep tion of the Confu ta tion, to com pel us
to ap prove even the most no to ri ous abuses.

[231] Thus the Confu ta tion has been art fully writ ten, not only on this
topic, but al most ev ery where. [They pre tend that they are as pure as gold;
that they have never mud died the wa ter.] There is no pas sage in which they
make a dis tinc tion be tween the man i fest abuses and their dog mas. And nev- 
er the less if there are any of sounder mind among them, they con fess that
many false opin ions in here in the doc trine of the scholas tics and canon ists,
and, be sides, that, in such ig no rance and ueg M gence of the pas tors, many
abuses crept into the Church. For Luther was not the first to com plain of
pub lic abuses. Many learned and ex cel lent men long be fore these times de- 
plored the abuses of the Mass, con fi dence in monas tic ob ser vances, ser vices
to the saints in tended to yield a rev enue, the con fu sion of doc trine con cern- 
ing re pen tance, which ought to be as clear and plain in the Church as pos si- 
ble. We our selves5 have heard that ex cel lent the olo gians de sire mod er a tion
in the scholas tic doc trine, which con tains much more for philo soph i cal
quar rels than for piety. And nev er the less among these the older ones are
gen er ally nearer Scrip ture than are the more re cent. Thus their the ol ogy de- 
gen er ated more and more. Nei ther had many good men, who from the very
first be gan to be friendly to Luther, any other rea son than that they saw that
he was free ing the minds of men from these labyrinths of in fi nite and most
con fused dis cus sions which ex ist among the scholas tic the olo gians and
canon ists, and was teach ing things prof itable for god li ness.

Where fore the ad ver saries have not acted can didly in pass ing over the
abuses when they wished us to as sent to the Confu ta tion. And if they
wished to care for the in ter ests of the Church, es pe cially on this topic, they
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ought to ex hort our most ex cel lent Em peror to take mea sure for the cor rec- 
tion of abuses [which fur nish grounds for de ri sion from the Turks, the Jews
and all un be liev ers], as we un doubt edly con sider him most de sirous of heal- 
ing and well es tab lish ing the Church. But the ad ver saries do not act so as to
aid the most hon or able and most holy will of the Em peror, but so as in ev- 
ery way to crush us. They give many signs that they have lit tle anx i ety con- 
cern ing the state of the Church. [The}’lose lit tle sleep from con cern that
Chris tian doc trine and the pure Gospel be preached.] They take no pains
that there should be among the peo ple a sum mary of the dog mas of the
Church. They de fend man i fest abuses by new and un usual cru elty. They al- 
low no suit able teach ers in the churches. Good men can eas ily judge
whither these things tend. But in this way they have re gard to the in ter est
nei ther of their own au thor ity, nor of the Church. For af ter the good teach ers
have been killed, and sound doc trine sup pressed, fa nat i cal spir its will rise
up whom the ad ver saries will not be able to re strain, who both will dis turb
the Church with god less dog mas, and will over throw the en tire ec cle si as ti- 
cal gov ern ment, which we are very greatly de sirous of main tain ing.

Where fore, most ex cel lent Em peror Charles, for the sake of the glory of
Christ, which we have no doubt that you de sire to praise and mag nify, we
be seech you not to as sent to the vi o lent coun sels of our ad ver saries, but to
seek other hon or able ways of so es tab lish ing har mony that godly con- 
sciences be not bur dened, that no cru elty be ex er cised against in no cent men,
as we have hith erto seen, and that sound doc trine be not sup pressed in the
Church. To God most of all you owe the duty to main tain sound doc trine
and hand it down to pos ter ity, and to de fend those who teach what is right.
For God de mands this when he hon ors kings with his own name and calls
them gods, oqo say ing (Ps. 82:6): “I have said, Ye are gods,” viz. that they
should at tend to the preser va tion and prop a ga tion of di vine things, i. e. the
Gospel of Christ, on the earth, and, as the vic ars of God, should de fend the
life and safety of the in no cent [true Chris tian teach ers and preach ers].

1. See Gabriel Biel, Ex pos. Can. Miss., lec. 31.↩ 

2. But pray for them: Bing ham’s An tiq ui ties, 777, 1164, 1249.↩ 

3. Biel. Ex pos. Can. Miss., Lect. 23.↩ 

4. Germ, omits to end of §.↩ 
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5. Re main der of § omit ted in Germ,↩ 
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Chap ter X. Of Both Kinds in the
Lord’s Sup per

Par al lel Pas sages. — Augs burg Con fes sion, Art. xxii.; Smal cald Ar ti cles Part iii. Art. vi.;
For mula of Con cord, Epit ome, vii.: 24; Sol. Dec., vii.: 110.

It can not be doubted that it is godly and in ac cor dance with the in sti tu tion
of Christ and the words of Paul to use both parts in the Lord’s Sup per. For
Christ in sti tuted both parts, and in sti tuted them not for a part of the Church,
but for the en tire Church. For not only the pres byters, but the en tire Church
uses the sacra ment, by the au thor ity of Christ, and not by hu man au thor ity,
and this we sup pose that the ad ver saries ac knoAvledge. Now if Christ has
in sti tuted it for the en tire Church, why is one kind de nied to a part of the
Church? why is the use of the other kind pro hib ited? why is the or di nance
of Christ changed, es pe cially when he him self calls it his tes ta ment? But if
it is not al low able to an nul man’s tes ta ment, much less will it be al low able
to an nul the tes ta ment of Christ. And Paul says (1 Cor. 11:23 sqq.) that he
had re ceived of the Lord that which he de liv ered. But he had de liv ered the
use of both kinds, as the text, Cor. 11, clearly shows. “This do,” he says first
con cern ing his body; af ter wards he re peats the same words con cern ing the
cup. And then: “Let a man ex am ine him self, and so let him eat of that bread
and drink of that cup.” These are the words of Him who has in sti tuted the
sacra ment. And in deed he says be fore that those who will use the Lord’s
Sup per should use it to gether. Where fore it is ev i dent that the sacra ment
was in sti tuted for the en tire Church. And the cus tom still re mains in the
Greek churches, and was also once in the Latin churches, as Cyprian and
Jerome tes tify. For thus Jerome says on Zepha niah: “The priests who ad- 
min is ter the Eu charist, and dis trib ute the Lord’s blood to the peo ple,” etc.
The Coun cil of Toledo gives the same tes ti mony. Nor would it be dif fi cult
to ac cu mu late a great mul ti tude of tes ti monies. Here we ex ag ger ate noth ing,
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only we leave the pru dent reader to de ter mine what should be held con cern- 
ing the di vine or di nance.

[233] The ad ver saries in the Confu ta tion do not en deavor to ex cuse the
Church, to which one part of the sacra ment has been de nied. This was be- 
com ing to good and re li gious men. For a strong rea son for ex cus ing the
Church, and in struct ing con sciences to whom only a part of the sacra ment
could be granted, should have been sought. Now these very men main tain
that it is right to pro hibit the other part, and for bid that the use of both parts
be al lowed. They first imag ine that, in the be gin ning of the Church, the cus- 
tom was at some places that only one part was ad min is tered. Nev er the less
they are not able to pro duce any an cient ex am ple of this mat ter. But they
cite the pas sages in which men tion is made of bread, as in Luke (24:35),
where it is writ ten that the dis ci ples rec og nized Christ in the break ing of
bread. They quote also other pas sages (Acts 2:42, 46; 20:7) con cern ing the
break ing of bread. But al though we do not greatly op pose the re ceiv ing of
some of these pas sages as re fer ring to the sacra ment; yet it does not fol low
that one part only has been given, be cause, ac cord ing to the or di nary us age
of lan guage, by the nam ing of one part the other is also sig ni fied. They re fer
also to Lay Com mu nion,1 which was not the use of only one kind, but of
both; and if priests ever are com manded to use Lay Com mu nion, it is meant
that they have been re moved from the min istry of con se cra tion. Nei ther are
the ad ver saries ig no rant of this, but they abuse the in ex pe ri ence of the un- 
learned, who, when they hear of Lay Com mu nion, im me di ately dream of
the cus tom of our time, by which only a part of the sacra ment is given to the
lay men.

[234] And con sider their im pu dence. Gabriel re counts among other rea- 
sons why both parts are not given, that a dis tinc tion should be made be- 
tween lay men and pres byters. And it is cred i ble that the chief rea son why
the pro hi bi tion of the one part is de fended is this, viz. that the dig nity of the
or der may be the more highly ex alted by a re li gious rite. To say noth ing
more se vere, this is a hu man de sign; and the di rec tion in which this tends
can eas ily be judged. In the Confu ta tion they also quote con cern ing the sons
of Eli, that, af ter the loss of the high priest hood, they were to seek2 the one
part per tain ing to the priests (1 Sam. 2:36).3 Here they say that the use of
one kind was sig ni fied. And they add: “Thus there fore our lay men ought
also to be con tent with one part per tain ing to the priests, with one kind.4

The ad ver saries are clearly tri fling when they are trans fer ring the his tory of
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the pos ter ity of Eli to the sacra ment. The pun ish ment of Eli is there de- 
scribed. Do they also say this, that as a pun ish ment the lay men have been
re moved from the other part? The sacra ment was in sti tuted to con sole and
com fort ter ri fied minds, when they be lieve that the flesh of Christ, given for
the life of the world, is food, when they be lieve that be ing joined to Christ
[through this food] they are made alive. But the ad ver saries ar gue that lay- 
men are re moved from the other part as a pun ish ment.”They ought," they
say, “to be con tent.” This is suf fi cient for a despot. But why ought they?
“The rea son ought not to be asked, but let what ever the the olo gians say be
law.” This is the εωλοχρασια5 of Eck. For we rec og nize those vain glo ri ous
words, which if we would wish to crit i cize, there would be no want of lan- 
guage. For you see how great the im pu dence is. He com mands, as a tyrant
in the tragedies: “Whether they wish or not, they ought to be con tent.” Will
the rea sons which he cites ex cuse, in the judg ment of God, those who pro- 
hibit a part of the sacra ment, and rage against men us ing an en tire sacra- 
ment? If they6 make the pro hi bi tion in or der that there should be a dis tinc- 
tion of or ders, this very rea son ought to move us not to as sent to the ad ver- 
saries, even though we would be dis posed in other re spects to com ply with
their cus tom. There are other dis tinc tions of or der be tween priests and peo- 
ple, bat it is not ob scure what de sign they have for de fend ing this dis tinc- 
tion so earnestly. That we may not seem to de tract from the true worth of
or ders, we will not say more con cern ing this shrewd ad vice.

They also al lege the dan ger of spilling and cer tain sim i lar things, which
do not have force suf fi cient to change the or di nance of Christ. And in deed
if we imag ine that we are free to use ei ther one part or both, how can the
pro hi bi tion be de fended? Al though the Church does not as sume to it self the
lib erty to con vert the or di nances of Christ into mat ters of in dif fer ence. We
in deed ex cuse the Church which has borne the in jury [the poor con sciences
which have been de prived of one part by force], since both parts could not
be granted; but the au thors who main tain that the use of the en tire sacra- 
ment is pro hib ited aright, and who now not only pro hibit, but even ex com- 
mu ni cate and vi o lently per se cute those us ing an en tire sacra ment, we do not
ex cuse. Let them see to it how they will give an ac count to God for their de- 
ci sions. Nei ther is it to be at once judged that the Church de ter mines or ap- 
proves what ever the pon tiffs de ter mine, es pe cially since Scrip ture proph e- 
sies con cern ing the bish ops and pas tors to the ef fect as Ezekiel says (7:26):
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“The Law shall per ish from the priest” [there will be priests or bish ops who
will know no com mand or Law of God].

1. In the an cient Church, Lay Com mu nion was a pun ish ment of the
clergy, by which they were de graded to the con di tion of lay men, and
were ac cord ingly com pelled also to re ceive the com mu nion with the
laity. See Bing ham’s An tiq ui ties, Eng. ed., p. 1030 sq.↩ 

2. Rech. Tit.: Would lose.↩ 

3. Vul gate: Dimitte me, ob se cro, ad unam partem sac er do talem.↩ 

4. Melanchthon nar rates briefly this folly of Faber also in a let ter to
Luther. See Cor pus Re for ma to rum, ii., No. 824.↩ 

5. “A mix ture of all the dregs with which the drunken were some times
dosed at the end of a revel by their stronger-headed com pan ions.” —
Lid dell and Scott, Wit tily ap plied by Melanchthon to Eck, be cause of
his well-known fond ness for wine.↩ 

6. Ger man omits § 13.↩ 
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Chap ter XI. Of The Mar riage Of
Priests

Ar ti cle XXIII

Par al lel Pas sages. — Augs burg Con fes sion, Art. xxiii.; Smal cald Ar ti cles, Part iii., Art. xi.;
Large Cat e chism, Com mand ment vi., § 206 sq. Cf. Tor gau. Art. XV.

A. Of the Rea sons for Dis ap prov ing Celibacy

[235] In the midst of so great in famy of a de filed priest hood, the ad ver saries
have the pre sump tion not only to de fend the pon tif i cal law by the wicked
and false pre text of the di vine name, but even to ex hort the Em peror and
princes, to the dis grace and in famy of the Ro man Em pire, not to tol er ate the
mar riage of priests. For thus they speak.1

[236] What greater im pu dence has ever been read of in any his tory than
this of the ad ver saries? For the ar gu ments which they use we will af ter- 
wards re view. Now let the wise reader con sider this, viz. what shame these
men, of no ac count, have, who say that mar riages [which the Holy Scrip- 
tures praise and com mand] pro duce in famy and dis grace to the gov ern ment,
as though in deed this pub lic in famy of flagi tious and un nat u ral lusts which
glow among these very holy fa thers, ‘who feign that they are Curii and live
like bac cha nals,’2 were a great or na ment to the Church! And most things
which these men do with the great est li cense can not even be named with out
a breach of mod esty. And these their lusts they ask you to de fend with your
chaste right hand, Em peror Charles (whom even cer tain an cient pre dic tions
name as the king of mod est face; for the say ing ap pears con cern ing you:3

One mod est in face shall reign ev ery where"). For they ask that, con trary to
di vine law, con trary to the law of na tions, con trary to the canons of Coun- 
cils, you sun der mar riages, so as merely for the sake of mar riage to im pose
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atro cious pun ish ments upon in no cent men, to put to death priests, whom
even bar bar ians rev er ently spare, to drive into ex ile ban ished women and
fa ther less chil dren. Such laws they bring to you, most ex cel lent and most
chaste Em peror, to which no bar bar ity how ever mon strous and cruel could
lend its ear. But be cause the stain of no dis grace or cru elty falls upon your
char ac ter, we hope that you will mildly treat with us in this case, es pe cially
when you have learned that we have the weight i est rea sons for our be lief,
de rived from the Word of God, to which the ad ver saries op pose the most
tri fling and vain opin ions.

And nev er the less they do not se ri ously de fend celibacy. For they are not
ig no rant how few there are who prac tice chastity, but they de vise a sham of
re li gion in their do main, which they think that celibacy prof its, in or der that
we may un der stand Pe ter to have been right in ad mon ish ing (2 Ep. 2:1) that
there will be false teach ers who will de ceive men with feigned words. For
the ad ver saries say, write or do noth ing truly, frankly and can didly in this
en tire case, but they ac tu ally con tend only con cern ing the do min ion which
they falsely think to be im per illed, and which they en deavor to for tify with
a wicked pre tense of god li ness.

[237] We can not ap prove this law con cern ing celibacy which the ad ver- 
saries de fend, be cause it con flicts with di vine and nat u ral law, and is at vari- 
ance with the very canons of the Coun cils. And that it is su per sti tious and
dan ger ous is ev i dent. For it pro duces in fi nite scan dals, sins and cor rup tion
of pub lic morals. Our other con tro ver sies need some dis cus sion by the doc- 
tors; in this, the sub ject is so man i fest in both parts, that it re quires no dis- 
cus sion. It only re quires as judge a man that is hon est and fears God. And
al though the man i fest truth is de fended by us, yet the ad ver saries have de- 
vised cer tain re proaches for sat i riz ing our ar gu ments.

First, Gen e sis (1:28) teaches that men were cre ated to be fruit ful, and
that one sex in a proper way should de sire the other. For we are speak ing
not of con cu pis cence, which is sin, but of that ap petite which was to have
been in na ture in its in tegrity, which they call phys i cal love. And this love
of one sex for the other is truly a di vine or di nance. But since this or di nance
of God can not be re moved with out an ex tra or di nary work of God, it fol lows
that the right to con tract mar riage can not be re moved by statutes or vows.

The ad ver saries cavil at these ar gu ments; they say that in the be gin ning
the com mand ment was given to re plen ish the earth, but that now since the
earth has been re plen ished, mar riage is not com manded. See how wisely
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they judge! The na ture of men is so formed by the Word of God, that it is
fruit ful not only in the be gin ning of the cre ation, but as long as this na ture
of our bod ies ex ists; just as the earth be came fruit ful by the Word
(Gen. 1:11): “Let the earth bring forth grass, yield ing seed.” Be cause of this
or di nance, the earth not only com menced in the be gin ning to bring forth
plants, but the fields are clothed ev ery year as long as this na ture of bod ies
ex ists. There fore, just as by hu man laws the na ture of the earth can not be
changed, so, with out a spe cial work of God, the na ture of man can be
changed nei ther by vows nor by hu man law.

[238] Sec ondly. And be cause this cre ation or di vine or di nance in man is
a nat u ral right, ju rists have ac cord ingly said wisely and cor rectly that the
union of male and fe male be longs to nat u ral right. But since nat u ral right is
im mutable, the right to con tract mar riage must al ways re main. For where
na ture does not change, that or di nance also with which God has en dowed
na ture does not change, and can not be re moved by hu man laws. There fore
ic it is ridicu lous for the ad ver saries to prate that mar riage was com manded
in the be gin ning, but is not now. This is the same as if they would say: For- 
merly when men were born, they brought with them sex; now they do not.
For merly when they were born, they brought with them nat u ral right, now
they do not.4 No cun ning crafts man (Faber) could think oth er wise5 than that
these ab sur di ties were de vised to elude a right of na ture. There fore let this
re main in the case in which both Scrip ture teaches and the ju rist says
wisely, viz. that the union of male and fe male be longs to nat u ral right.
More over a nat u ral right is truly a di vine right, be cause it is an or di nance
di vinely im pressed upon na ture. But inas much as this right can not be
changed with out an ex tra or di nary work of God, it is nec es sary that the right
to con tract mar riage re mains, be cause the nat u ral de sire of sex for sex is an
or di nance of God in na ture, and for this rea son is a right; oth er wise why
would both sexes have been cre ated? And we are speak ing, as it has been
said above, not of con cu pis cence, which is sin, but of that de sire which they
call phys i cal love [which would have ex isted be tween man and woman
even though their na ture had re mained pure], which con cu pis cence has not
re moved from na ture, but in flames, so that now it has greater need of a rem- 
edy, and mar riage is nec es sary not only for the sake of pro cre ation, but also
as a rem edy [to guard against sins]. These things are clear, and so well es- 
tab lished that they can in no way be over thrown.
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[239] Thirdly. Paul says (1 Cor. 7:2): “To avoid for ni ca tion, let ev ery
man have his own wife.” This now is an ex press com mand per tain ing to all
who are not fit for celibacy. The ad ver saries ask that a com mand ment be
shown them which com mands priests to marry.6 As though priests are not
men! We judge in deed that the things which we main tain con cern ing hu man
na ture in gen eral per tain also to priests. Does not Paul here com mand those
who have not the gift of con ti nence to marry? For he in ter prets him self a lit- 
tle af ter when he says (v. 9): “It is bet ter to marry than to burn.” And Christ
has clearly said (Matt. 19:11): “All men can not re ceive this say ing, save
they to whom it is given.” Be cause now, since sin, these two things con cur,
viz. nat u ral ap petite and con cu pis cence, which in flames the nat u ral ap petite,
so that there is more need of mar riage than in na ture in its in tegrity; Paul ac- 
cord ingly speaks of mar riage as a rem edy, and on ac count of these flames
com mands to marry. Nei ther can any hu man au thor ity, any law, any vows
re move this dec la ra tion: “It is bet ter to marry than to burn;” be cause they do
not re move the na ture or con cu pis cence. There fore all who burn, re tain the
right to marry. By this com mand ment of Paul: “To avoid for ni ca tion, let ev- 
ery man have his own wife,” all are held bound who do not truly keep
them selves con ti nent; the de ci sion con cern ing which per tains to the con- 
science of each one.

For as they here give the com mand to seek con ti nence of God, and to
weaken the body by labors and hunger, why do they not pro claim these
mag nif i cent com mand ments to them selves? But, as we have said above, the
ad ver saries are only play ing; they are do ing noth ing se ri ously. If con ti nence
were pos si ble to all, it would not re quire a pe cu liar gift. But Christ shows
that it has need of a pe cu liar gift; where fore it does not be long to all. God
wishes the rest to use the com mon law of na ture, which he has in sti tuted.
For God does not wish his or di nances, his cre ations to be de spised. He
wishes men to be chaste in the use of the rem edy di vinely pre sented, just as
he wishes to nour ish our life, if we use food and drink. Ger son also tes ti fies
that there have been many good men who en deav ored to sub due the body,
and yet made lit tle progress. Ac cord ingly Am brose is right in say ing: “Vir- 
gin ity alone is such a thing as can be rec om mended, but can not be com- 
manded;” it is a mat ter of vow rather than of pre cept. If any one here would
raise the ob jec tion that Christ praises those “which have made them selves
eu nuchs for the king dom of heaven’s sake” (Matt. 19:12), let him also con- 
sider this, that he is prais ing such as have the gift of con ti nence; for, on this
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ac count, he adds: “He that is able to re ceive it, let him re ceive it.” For an
im pure con ti nence [such as there is in monas ter ies and clois ters] does not
please Christ. We also praise true con ti nence. But now we are dis put ing
con cern ing the Law, and con cern ing those who do not have the gift of con- 
ti nence. The mat ter ought to be left free, and through this Law snares ought
not to be cast upon the weak.

[240] Fourthly. The pon tif i cal law dif fers from the canons of the Coun- 
cils. For the an cient canons do not pro hibit mar riage, nei ther do they dis- 
solve mar riages that have been con tracted, even if they re move from the ad- 
min is tra tion of their of fice those who have con tracted them in the min istry.
At those times this dis missal was an act of kind ness. But the new canons
which have been framed in the Syn ods, but have been made ac cord ing to
the pri vate judg ment of the popes, both pro hibit the con trac tion of mar- 
riages, and dis solve them when con tracted; and this is to be done openly,
con trary to the com mand of Christ (Matt. 19:6): “What God hath joined to- 
gether, let no man put asun der.” In the Confu ta tion the ad ver saries ex claim
that celibacy has been com manded by the Coun cils. We do not find fault
with the de crees of the Coun cils; for, un der a cer tain con di tion, these al low
mar riage, but we find fault with the laws which, since the an cient Syn ods,
the popes of Rome have framed con trary to the au thor ity of the Syn ods. The
popes de spise the au thor ity of the Syn ods, just as much as they wish it to
ap pear holy to oth ers. There fore this law con cern ing per pet ual celibacy is
pe cu liar to this new pon tif i cal gov ern ment. Nor is it with out a rea son. For
Daniel (11:37) as cribes to the king dom of An tichrist this mark, viz. the con- 
tempt of women.

Fifthly. Al though the ad ver saries do not de fend the Law be cause of su- 
per sti tion, since they see that it is not gen er ally ob served, nev er the less they
dif fuse su per sti tious opin ions, while they give a pre text of re li gion. They
pro claim that they re quire celibacy, be cause it is pu rity; as though mar riage
were im pu rity and a sin, or as though celibacy mer ited jus ti fi ca tion more
than does mar riage. And to this end they cite the cer e monies of the Mo saic
Law, be cause, since, un der the Law, the priests, at the time of min is ter ing,
were sep a rated from their wives; the priest in the New Tes ta ment, inas much
as he ought al ways to pray, ought al ways to prac tice con ti nence. This silly
com par i son is pre sented as a proof which should com pel priests to per pet ual
celibacy, al though in deed in this com par i son mar riage is al lowed, only, in
the time of min is ter ing, its use is in ter dicted. And it is one thing to pray; an- 
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other, to min is ter. The saints prayed even when they did not ex er cise the
pub lic min istry, nor did con ju gal in ter course hin der them from pray ing.

[241] But we will re ply, in or der, to these fig ments. In the first place it is
nec es sary for the ad ver saries to ac knowl edge this, viz. that in be liev ers,
mar riage is pure be cause it has been sanc ti fied by the Word of God, i. e. it is
a mat ter that is per mit ted and ap proved by the Word of God, as Scrip ture
abun dantly tes ti fies. For Christ calls mar riage a di vine union, when he says
(Matt. 19:6); “What God hath joined to gether.” And Paul says of mar riage,
of meats and sim i lar things (1 Tim. 4:5): “It is sanc ti fied by the Word of
God and prayer,” i. e. by the Word, by which con sciences be come cer tain
that God ap proves; and by prayer, i. e. by faith which used it with thanks- 
giv ing as a gift of God. Like wise (1 Cor. 7:14): “The un be liev ing hus band
is sanc ti fied by the wife,” etc., i. e. the use of mar riage is per mit ted and
holy on ac count of faith in Christ, just as it is per mit ted to use meat, etc.
Like wise (1 Tim. 2:15): “She shall be saved in child-bear ing,” etc. If the ad- 
ver saries could pro duce such a pas sage con cern ing celibacy, then in deed
they would cel e brate a won der ful tri umph. Paul says that woman is saved
by child-bear ing. What more ex cel lent could be said against the hypocrisy
of celibacy than that woman is saved by the con ju gal works them selves, by
con ju gal in ter course, by bear ing chil dren and the other du ties? But what
does St. Paul mean? Let the reader ob serve that faith is added, and that do- 
mes tic du ties with out faith are not praised. “If they con tinue,” he says, “in
faith.” For he speaks of the whole class of moth ers. There fore he re quires
es pe cially faith [that they should have God’s Word and be be liev ing], by
which woman re ceives the re mis sion of sins and jus ti fi ca tion. Then he adds
a par tic u lar work of the call ing, just as in ev ery man a good work of a par- 
tic u lar call ing ought to fol low faith. This work pleases God on ac count of
faith. Thus the du ties of the woman please God on ac count of faith, and the
be liev ing woman is saved who, in such du ties, de voutly serves her call ing.

These tes ti monies teach that mar riage is a law ful [a holy and Chris tian]
thing. If there fore pu rity sig ni fies that which has been al lowed and ap- 
proved be fore God, mar riages are pure, be cause they have been ap proved
by the Word of God. And Paul says of law ful things (Tit. 1:15): “Unto the
pure all things are pure,” i. e. to those who be lieve in Christ and are right- 
eous by faith. There fore as vir gin ity is im pure in the god less, so in the
godly mar riage is pure, on ac count of the Word of God and faith.
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[242] Again. If pu rity is prop erly op posed to con cu pis cence, it sig ni fies
pu rity of heart, i. e. mor ti fied con cu pis cence, be cause the Law does not pro- 
hibit mar riage, but con cu pis cence, adul tery, li cen tious ness. There fore
celibacy is not pu rity. For there may be greater pu rity of heart in a mar ried
man, as in Abra ham or Ja cob, than in most of those who are even truly con- 
ti nent [who even, ac cord ing to bod ily pu rity, re ally main tain their chastity].

Lastly. If they un der stand that celibacy is pu rity in the sense that it mer- 
its jus ti fi ca tion more than does mar riage, we most em phat i cally con tra dict
it. For we are jus ti fied nei ther on ac count of vir gin ity, nor on ac count of
mar riage, but freely for Christ’s sake, when we be lieve that for his sake God
is pro pi tious to us. Here per haps they will ex claim, that, in the man ner of
Jovinian, mar riage is made equal to vir gin ity. But, on ac count of such clam- 
ors, we will not re ject the truth con cern ing the right eous ness of faith, which
we have above ex plained. Nev er the less we do not make vir gin ity and mar- 
riage equal. For just as one gift sur passes an other, as prophecy sur passes
elo quence, the sci ence of mil i tary af fairs sur passes agri cul ture, and elo- 
quence sur passes ar chi tec ture; so vir gin ity is a more ex cel lent gift than mar- 
riage. And nev er the less, just as an or a tor is not more right eous be fore God
be cause of his elo quence, than an ar chi tect be cause of his skill in ar chi tec- 
ture, so a vir gin does not merit jus ti fi ca tion by vir gin ity, more than a mar- 
ried per son mer its it by con ju gal du ties, but each one ought faith fully to
serve in his own gift, and to be lieve that for Christ’s sake he re ceives the re- 
mis sion of sins, and is ac counted right eous by faith be fore God.

Nei ther does Christ or Paul praise vir gin ity for jus ti fy ing, but be cause it
is freer and less dis tracted with do mes tic oc cu pa tions, in pray ing, teach ing,
serv ing. For this rea son, Paul says (1 Cor. 7:32): “He that is un mar ried
careth for the things which be long to the Lord.” There fore vir gin ity is
praised on ac count of med i ta tion and study. Thus Christ does not sim ply
praise those “who make them selves eu nuchs,” but adds, “for the king dom
of heaven’s sake,” i. e, that they may have leisure to learn or teach the
Gospel, for he does not say that vir gin ity mer its the re mis sion of sins or sal- 
va tion.

[243] To the ex am ples of the Levit i cal priests we have replied that they
do not es tab lish the duty of im pos ing per pet ual celibacy upon the priests. In
the sec ond place, the Levit i cal im pu ri ties are not to be trans ferred to us.
Then in ter course was an im pu rity con trary to the Law. Now it is not im pu- 
rity, be cause Paul says (Tit. 1:15): “Unto the pure all things are pure.” For
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the Gospel frees us from these Levit i cal im pu ri ties [from all the cer e monies
of Moses, and not alone from the laws con cern ing un clean ness]. And if any
one de fends the law of celibacy with the de sign to bur den con sciences by
these Levit i cal ob ser vances, we must strive against this, just as the apos tles
in Acts 15:10 sqq. strove against those who re quired cir cum ci sion and en- 
deav ored to im pose the Law of Moses upon Chris tians.

Yet, in the mean while, good men will know how to con trol the use of
mar riage, es pe cially when they are oc cu pied with pub lic of fices, which of- 
ten in deed give good men so much la bor as to ex pel all do mes tic thoughts
from their minds. Good men know also this, that Paul (1 Thess. 4:4) com- 
mands that ev ery one pos sess his ves sel in sanc ti fi ca tion. They know like- 
wise that they must some times re tire, in or der that there may be leisure for
prayer; but Paul does not wish this to be per pet ual (1 Cor. 7:5). Now such
con ti nence is easy to those who are good and oc cu pied. But this great
crowd of un em ployed priests which is in the fra ter ni ties can not af ford, in
this volup tuous ness, even this Levit i cal con ti nence, as the facts show. And
the lines are well known:

De sid ium puer ille se qui so let, odit agentes, etc. The boy ac cus tomed to pur sue a sloth ful
life hates those who are busy.

Many heretics who have in cor rectly un der stood the Law of Moses, have
treated mar riage with con tempt7 among whom, nev er the less, celibacy has
ob tained ex tra or di nary ad mi ra tion. And Epipha nius com plains that, by this
com men da tion es pe cially, the En cratites cap tured the minds of the un wary.
They ab stained from wine even in the Lord’s Sup per, they ab stained from
the flesh of all an i mals, in which they sur passed the Do mini can brethren,
who lived upon fish. They ab stained also from mar riage; and just this ob- 
tained the chief ad mi ra tion. These works, these ser vices, they thought, mer- 
ited grace more than the use of wine and flesh, and than mar riage, which
seemed to be a pro fane and un clean mat ter, and which scarcely could please
God, even though it were not al to gether con demned.

[244] Paul to the Colos sians (2:18) greatly dis ap proves the wor ship ing
of an gels. For when men be lieve that they8 are pure and right eous on ac- 
count of such hypocrisy, they sup press the knowl edge of Christ, and sup- 
press also the knowl edge of God’s gifts and com mand ments. For God
wishes us to use his gifts in a godly way. And we could men tion ex am ples
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where cer tain godly con sciences were greatly dis turbed on ac count of the
law ful use of mar riage. This evil was de rived from the opin ions of monks
su per sti tiously prais ing celibacy [and pro claim ing the mar riage es tate as a
life that would be a great ob sta cle to sal va tion, and full of sins]. Nev er the- 
less9 we do not find fault with tem per ance or con ti nence, but we have above
said that ex er cises and mor ti fi ca tions of the body are nec es sary. We in deed
deny that con fi dence should be placed in cer tain ob ser vances, as though
they made right eous. And Epipha nius has el e gantly said that these ob ser- 
vances ought to be praised δια την εγχρατειαν χαι την πολιτειαν, i. e, for re- 
strain ing the body or on ac count of pub lic morals; just as cer tain rites were
in sti tuted for in struct ing the ig no rant, and not as ser vices that jus tify.

But it is not through su per sti tion that our ad ver saries re quire celibacy,
for they know that chastity is not or di nar ily af forded. But they feign su per- 
sti tious opin ions, so as to de lude the ig no rant. They are there fore more wor- 
thy of ha tred than the En cratites, who seem to have erred by a kind of re li- 
gion; these Sar dana pali [Epi cure ans] de signedly mis use the pre text of re li- 
gion.

Sixthly. Al though we have given so many rea sons for dis ap prov ing the
law of per pet ual celibacy, yet, be sides these, dan gers to souls and pub lic
scan dals also are added, which even though the law were not un just, ought
to de ter good men from ap prov ing such a bur den as has de stroyed in nu mer- 
able souls.

For a long time all good men have com plained of this bur den, ei ther on
their own ac count, or on ac count of oth ers, whom they saw to be in dan ger,
but no popes give ear to these com plaints. Nei ther is it doubt ful how greatly
in ju ri ous to pub lic morals this is, and what vices and shame ful lusts it has
pro duced. The Ro man satires are ex tant. In these Rome still “rec og nizes
and reads its own morals.”

[245] Thus God avenges the con tempt of his own gift and or di nance in
those who pro hibit mar riage. But since the cus tom in re gard to other laws
was that they should be changed if man i fest util ity would ad vise it, why is
the same not done with re spect to this law, in which so many weighty rea- 
sons con cur, es pe cially in these last times, why a change ought to be made?
Na ture is grow ing old and is grad u ally be com ing weaker,10 and vices are in- 
creas ing; where fore the reme dies di vinely given ought to be em ployed. We
see what vice it was which God de nounced be fore the flood, what he de- 
nounced be fore the burn ing of the five cities. Sim i lar vices have pre ceded
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the de struc tion of many other cities, as of Sybaris and Rome. And in these
there has been pre sented an im age of the times which will be next to the end
of things. Ac cord ingly, at this time, mar riage ought to have been es pe cially
de fended by the most se vere laws and in sti tu tions, and men ought to have
been in vited to mar riage. This duty per tains to the mag is trates, who ought
to main tain pub lic dis ci pline. [God has now so blinded the world that adul- 
tery and for ni ca tion are per mit ted al most with out pun ish ment; on the con- 
trary, pun ish ment is in flicted on ac count of mar riage. Is not this ter ri ble to
hear?] Mean while the teach ers of the Gospel should do both; they should
ex hort in con ti nent men to mar riage, and should ex hort oth ers not to de spise
the gift of con ti nence.

The popes daily dis pense and daily change other laws which Are most
ex cel lent, yet, in re gard to this one law of celibacy they are im mov able as
iron, and in ex orable, al though in deed it is man i fest that this be longs ab so- 
lutely to hu man law. And they are now mak ing this law more griev ous in
many ways. The canon11 bids them sus pend priests; they sus pend them not
from of fice, but from trees. They cru elly kill many men for noth ing but
mar riage. And these very mur ders show that this law is a doc trine of
demons.12 For since the devil is a mur derer, he de fends his law by these
mur ders.

[246] We know that there is some com plaint in re gard to schism, be cause
we seem to have sep a rated from those who are thought to be reg u lar bish- 
ops. But our con sciences are very se cure, since we know that, as we most
earnestly de sire to es tab lish har mony, we can not please the ad ver saries un- 
less we cast away man i fest truth, and then agree with these very men in be- 
ing will ing to de fend this un just law, to dis solve mar riages that have been
con tracted, to put to death priests if they do not obey, to drive poor women
and fa ther less chil dren into ex ile But since it is well es tab lished that these
con di tions are dis pleas ing to God, we can in no way grieve that we have no
al liance with the mul ti tude of mur der ers among the ad ver saries.

B. Of the Ar gu ments of the Ad ver saries

We have ex plained the rea sons why we can not as sent with a good con- 
science to the ad ver saries when they de fend the pon tif i cal law con cern ing
per pet ual celibacy, be cause it con flicts with di vine and nat u ral law and is at
vari ance with the canons them selves;13 and is su per sti tious and full of dan- 
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ger; and, lastly, be cause the en tire mat ter has been feigned. For the law is
en acted not for the sake of re li gion, but for the sake of do min ion, and the
pre text of re li gion is wickedly given this. Nei ther can any thing be pro duced
by sane men against these most firmly es tab lished rea sons. The Gospel al- 
lows mar riage to those to whom it is nec es sary. Nev er the less it does not
com pel those to marry who can be con ti nent, pro vided they be truly con ti- 
nent. We hold that this lib erty should also be con ceded to the priests, nor do
we wish to com pel any one by force to celibacy, nor to dis solve mar riages
that have been con tracted.

We have also in di cated in ci den tally, while we have re counted our ar gu- 
ments, how the ad ver saries cavil at sev eral; and we have ex plained away
these false ac cu sa tions. Now we will re late as briefly as pos si ble with what
im por tant rea sons they de fend the law.

First, they say that it has been re vealed by God. You see the ex treme im- 
pu dence of these sorry fel lows. They dare to af firm that the law of per pet ual
celibacy has been di vinely re vealed, al though it is con trary to man i fest tes ti- 
monies of Scrip ture, which com mand that to avoid for ni ca tion each one
should have his own wife (1 Cor. 7:2); which like wise for bid to dis solve
mar riages that have been con tracted (cf. Matt. 5:32; 19:6; Cor. 7:27). Paul
teaches what an au thor such a law was to have when he calls it a doc trine of
demons (1 Tim. 4:1). And the fruits show their au thor, viz. so many mon- 
strous lusts and so many mur ders which are now com mit ted un der the pre- 
text of that law.

[247] The sec ond ar gu ment of the ad ver saries is that the priests ought to
be pure, ac cord ing to Isa. 62:11: “Be ye clean that bear the ves sels of the
Lord.” And they cite many things to this ef fect. We have above re moved the
rea son which they dis play as es pe cially spe cious. For we have said that vir- 
gin ity with out faith is not pu rity be fore God, and mar riage, on ac count of
faith, is pure, ac cord ing to Tit. 1:15: “Unto the pure, all things are pure.”
We have said also this, that out ward pu rity and the cer e monies of the Law
are not to be trans ferred hither, be cause the Gospel re quires pu rity of heart,
and does not re quire the cer e monies of the Law. And it may be that the
heart of a hus band, as of Abra ham or Ja cob, who were po lyg a mists, may be
pure, and may burn less with lusts than that of many vir gins who are even
truly con ti nent14 What Isa iah in deed says: “Be ye clean that bear the ves sels
of the Lord,” ought to be un der stood as re fer ring to clean ness of heart, and
to the en tire re pen tance. Be sides, the saints will know by ex ter nal use how
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far it is prof itable to re strain the use of mar riage, and as Paul says (1 Thess.
4:4), “to pos sess his ves sel in sanc ti fi ca tion.” Lastly, since mar riage is pure,
it is rightly said to those who are not con ti nent in celibacy that they should
marry wives, in or der to be pure. Thus the same law: “Be ye clean that bear
the ves sels of the Lord,” com mands that im pure bach e lors be come pure
hus bands.

The third ar gu ment is hor ri ble, viz. that the mar riage of priests is the
heresy of Jovinian. Good words! This is a new crime, that mar riage is a
heresy! In the time of Jovinian the world had not as yet known the law con- 
cern ing per pet ual celibacy. There fore it is an im pu dent false hood that the
mar riage of priests is the heresy of Jovinian, or that such mar riage was then
con demned by the Church. In such pas sages we can see 6? what de sign the
ad ver saries had in writ ing the Confu ta tion. They judged that the ig no rant
would be thus most eas ily ex cited, if they would fre quently hear the re- 
proach of heresy; if they would imag ine that our cause had been despatched
and con demned by many pre vi ous de ci sions of the Church. Thus they fre- 
quently cite falsely the judg ment of the Church. Be cause they are not ig no- 
rant of this, they were un will ing to ex hibit to us a copy of their Apol ogy,15

lest this false hood and these re proaches might be ex posed. Our opin ion as
to what in deed per tains to the case of Jovinian, con cern ing the com par i son
of vir gin ity and mar riage, we have above ex pressed. For we do not make
mar riage and vir gin ity equal, al though nei ther vir gin ity nor mar riage mer its
jus ti fi ca tion.

[248] By such false ar gu ments they de fend a law that is god less and de- 
struc tive to good morals. By such rea sons, they set the minds of princes
firmly against God’s judg ment, in which God will call them to ac count as to
why they have dis solved mar riages, and why they have tor tured and killed
priests. For do not doubt but that, as the blood of dead Abel cried out
(Gen. 4:10), so the blood of many good men, against whom they have un- 
justly raged, will also cry out. And God will avenge this cru elty; there you
will dis cover how empty are these rea sons of the ad ver saries, and you will
per ceive that in God’s judg ment no calum nies against God’s Word re main
stand ing, as Isa iah says (40:6): “All flesh is grass, and all the good li ness
thereof is as the flower of the field.” [That their ar gu ments are straw and
hay, and God a con sum ing fire, be fore whom noth ing but God’s Word can
abide, Pet. 1:24.]
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What ever will hap pen, our princes will be able to con sole them selves
with the con scious ness of right coun sels, be cause even though the priests
would have done wrong in con tract ing mar riages, yet this dis rup tion of
mar riages, these pro scrip tions, and this cru elty, are man i festly con trary to
the will and Word of God. Nei ther does nov elty or dis sent de light our
princes, but to the Word of God more re gard must be paid, es pe cially in a
mat ter that is not doubt ful, than to all other things.

1. Ger man at great length, and much more se vere.↩ 

2. Ju ve nal, ii. 3.↩ 

3. Sibylline Or a cles, viii. 169. “We think that no one will be con vinced
that Melanchthon be lieved that this prophecy was pub lished with re- 
spect to the Em peror him self, and that he quoted it for the pur pose of
show ing how it had now been ful filled. He only ap plies the prophecy
to the Em peror, …. that he is an Em peror of such chastity as is pre- 
dicted,” etc. Walch’s In tro duc tion, p. 467.↩ 

4. Luther in copy of edi tion of 1531-34 sent him by Melanchthon wrote;
’And it fol lows at the same time, that as long as the earth is re plen- 
ished all men ought to re frain from mar riage un til the earth be made
empty by death for fu ture mar riages."↩ 

5. By these words, which are want ing in the Ger man, John Faber, the
chief com poser of the Confu ta tion, is at tacked.↩ 

6. Luther wrote on the mar gin of his copy: “Show also the com mand ment
which de clares that it is not law ful for priests to have wives.”↩ 

7. Var. con tin ues: As were the En cratites, of whom we have spo ken
above. And it is ev i dent that the monks were ac cus tomed to spread
abroad su per sti tious dec la ra tions here and there con cern ing celibacy,
which dis turbed many de vout con sciences with ref er ence to the law ful
use of mar riage. Nei ther would it be dif fi cult for us to re count ex am- 
ples. For al though, on ac count of pro cre ation, they did not en tirely
con demn mar riage, yet they found fault with it as a kind of life which
scarcely ever pleased God, or cer tainly would not please him ex cept on
ac count of pro cre ation. But they ex tolled celibacy as though it were an
an gelic mode of life, pro claimed that it was a sac ri fice most grate ful to
God, that it mer ited the re mis sion of sins, mer ited em i nent re wards,
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bore fruit a hun dred-fold, and in fi nite other things. Paul to the Col.,
etc. (§ 46).↩ 

8. Var. con tin ues: That they are ac counted right eous be cause of such ob- 
ser vances, and not be cause of Christ; then they sup press the knowl- 
edge of God’s com mands, when in ad di tion to God’s com mands new
ser vices are de vised, and pre ferred to God’s com mands. Where fore
these su per sti tious per sua sions con cern ing celibacy must be con stantly
re sisted in the Church, both to the end that godly con sciences may
know that mar riage is pleas:iig to God, and may un der stand what kind
of ser vices God ap proves. But the ad ver saries, sq. (§ 60).↩ 

9. Germ, omits §§ 48 and 49.↩ 

10. Cf. Aug. Conf., xxiii.: 14.↩ 

11. Canon of First Coun cil of New Cae sarea (a. d. 314), recorded in De
eret Grat., P. I., dist. 28, c 9. Ger man omits.↩ 

12. See Tim. 4:1,3.↩ 

13. See De cret. Grat., P. I., dist. 31, cans. 12, 13.↩ 

14. Cf. § 35.↩ 

15. Apol ogy, Pref ace, § 2.↩ 
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Chap ter XII. Of the Mass

Ar ti cle XXIV

Par al lel Pas sages. — Augs burg Con fes sion, Art. xxiv.; Smal cald Ar ti cles, Part ii., Art. ii.;
For mula of Con cord, Epit ome, vii.: 21 sq. Cf. Tor gau Ar ti cles, xvi..

In the be gin ning we must again make the pre lim i nary state ment that we do
not abol ish the Mass, but re li giously main tain and de fend it. For among us
masses are per formed ev ery Lord’s Day and on the other fes ti vals, in which
the sacra ment is of fered to those who wish to use it, af ter they have been
ex am ined and ab solved. And the usual pub lic cer e monies are ob served, the
se ries of lessons, of prayers, vest ments and other like things.

[249] The ad ver saries have a long decla ma tion con cern ing the use of the
Latin lan guage in the Mass, in which they ab surdly tri fle as to how it would
profit a hearer un taught in the faith of the Church to hear Mass that is not
un der stood. They ev i dently imag ine that the mere work of hear ing is a ser- 
vice, that it prof its with out be ing un der stood. We are un will ing to ma lig- 
nantly pur sue these things, but we leave them to the judg ment of the reader.
We men tion them only for the pur pose of stat ing, in pass ing, that even
among us the Latin lessons and prayers are re tained.

Since cer e monies, how ever, ought to be ob served both to teach men
Scrip ture, and that those, ad mon ished by the Word, may con ceive faith and
fear, and thus that they also may pray (for these are the de signs of cer e- 
monies); we re tain the Latin lan guage on ac count of those who are learn ing
and un der stand Latin, and we min gle with it Ger man hymns, in or der that
the peo ple also may have some thing to learn, and by which faith and fear
may be called forth. This cus tom has al ways ex isted in the churches. For al- 
though some more fre quently, and oth ers more rarely, min gled Ger man
hymns, nev er the less the peo ple al most ev ery where sang in their own
tongue. It has in deed nowhere been writ ten or rep re sented that the act of
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hear ing lessons not un der stood prof its men, or that cer e monies profit, not
be cause they teach or ad mon ish, but ex opere op er ato, be cause they are thus
per formed or are looked upon. Away with such phar i saic opin ions!

The fact that we hold only Pub lic or Com mon Mass is no of fense against
the Catholic Church. For in the Greek churches even to day pri vate masses
are not held, but there is only a pub lic mass, and that on the Lord’s Day and
fes ti vals. In the monas ter ies, daily Mass is held, but this is only pub lic.
These are the traces of for mer cus toms. For nowhere do the an cient writ ers
be fore Gre gory make men tion of pri vate masses. We now omit notic ing the
na ture of their ori gin. It is ev i dent that af ter the men di cant monks be gan to
pre vail, from most false opin ions and on ac count of gain they were so in- 
creased that all good men for a long time de sired some limit to this thing.
Al though St. Fran cis wished to pro vide aright for this mat ter, as he de cided
that each fra ter nity should be con tent with a sin gle com mon Mass daily, af- 
ter wards this was changed, ei ther by su per sti tion or for the sake of gain.
Thus where it it is of ad van tage, they them selves change the in sti tu tions of
the Fa thers; and af ter wards they cite against us the au thor ity of the Fa thers.
Epipha nius writes that in Asia the com mu nion was cel e brated three times a
week, and that there were no daily masses. And in deed he says that this cus- 
tom was handed down from the apos tles. For he speaks thus: “As sem blies
for com mu nion were ap pointed by the apos tles to be held on the fourth day,
on Sab bath eve, and the Lord’s Day.”

[250] More over, al though the ad ver saries col lect many tes ti monies on
this topic to prove that the Mass is a sac ri fice, yet this great tu mult of words
will be qui eted when the sin gle re ply is ad vanced, that this long line of au- 
thor i ties, rea sons and tes ti monies does not prove how ever that the Mass
con fers grace ex opere op er ato, or that, when ap plied on be half of oth ers, it
mer its for them the re mis sion of ve nial and mor tal sins, of guilt and pun ish- 
ment. This one re ply over throws all things to which the ad ver saries ob ject,
not only in this Confu ta tion, but in all writ ings which they have pub lished
con cern ing the Mass.

And this is the state of the case of which our read ers are to be ad mon- 
ished as Aeschines ad mon ished the judges, that just as box ers con tend with
one an other for their po si tion, so they should strive with their ad ver sary
con cern ing the state of the con tro versy, and not per mit him to wan der be- 
yond the case. In the same man ner our ad ver saries ought to be here com- 
pelled to speak on the sub ject pre sented. And when the state of the con tro- 
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versy has been thor oughly un der stood, a de ci sion con cern ing the ar gu ments
on both sides will be very easy.

For in our Con fes sion1 we have shown that we hold that the Lord’s Sup- 
per does not con fer grace ex opere op er ato, and that, when ap plied on be- 
half of oth ers alive or dead, it does not merit for them ex opere op er ato the
re mis sion of sins, of guilt or of pun ish ment. And of this po si tion a clear and
firm proof ex ists in that it is im pos si ble to ob tain the re mis sion of our sins
on ac count of our own work ex opere op er ato, but the ter rors of sin and
death must be over come by faith when we com fort our hearts with the
knowl edge of Christ, and be lieve that for Christ’s sake we are for given, and
that the mer its and right eous ness of Christ are granted us (Rom. 5:1): “Be- 
ing jus ti fied by faith, we have peace.” These things are so sure and so firm,
that they can stand against all the gates of hell.

[251] If we had to speak only so far as it is nec es sary, the case has al- 
ready been stated. For no sane man can ap prove that phar i saic and hea then
opin ion con cern ing the opus op er a tum. And nev er the less this opin ion in- 
heres in the peo ple, and has in creased in fin itely the num ber of masses. For
masses are pur chased to ap pease God’s wrath, and by this work they wish
to ob tain the re mis sion of guilt and of pun ish ment; they wish to pro cure
what ever is nec es sary in ev ery kind of life [health, riches, pros per ity and
suc cess in busi ness]; they wish even to lib er ate the dead. Monks and
sophists in the Church have taught this phar i saic opin ion.

But al though our case has al ready been stated, yet be cause the ad ver- 
saries fool ishly per vert many pas sages of Scrip ture to the de fense of their
er rors, we will add a few things to this topic. In the Confu ta tion they have
said many things con cern ing “sac ri fice,” al though in our Con fes sion we
pur posely avoided this term on ac count of its am bi gu ity. We have set forth
what those per sons whose abuses we con demn now un der stand as a sac ri- 
fice. Now in or der to ex plain the pas sages of Scrip ture that have been
wickedly per verted, it is nec es sary in the be gin ning to set forth what a sac ri- 
fice is. Al ready for an en tire pe riod of ten years the ad ver saries have pub- 
lished al most in fi nite vol umes con cern ing sac ri fice, nei ther has any of them
thus far given a def i ni tion of sac ri fice. They only ap pro pri ate the name
“sac ri fices” ei ther from the Scrip tures or the Fa thers [and where they find it
in the Con cor dances of the Bible, ap ply it here whether it fit or not]. Af ter- 
ward they ap pend their own dreams, as though in deed a sac ri fice sig ni fies
what ever pleases them.
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A. What a Sac ri fice is, and what are the Species of Sac ri fice

[252] Socrates in the Phae drus of Plato says, that he is es pe cially fond of
di vi sions, be cause, with out these, noth ing can ei ther be ex plained or un der- 
stood in speak ing, and if he would dis cover any one skil ful in mak ing di vi- 
sions, he says that he at tends and fol lows his foot steps as those of a god.
And he in structs the one di vid ing to sep a rate the mem bers in their very
joints, in or der that he may not, af ter the man ner of an un skil ful butcher,
break to pieces some mem ber. But the ad ver saries won der fully de spise
these pre cepts, and ac cord ing to Plato are truly χαχοι μαγειροι (poor butch- 
ers), since they break the mem bers of “sac ri fice,” as can be un der stood
when we have enu mer ated the species of sac ri fice. The olo gians are rightly
ac cus tomed to dis tin guish be tween a sacra ment and a sac ri fice. There fore
let the genus com pre hend ing both of these be ei ther a cer e mony or a sa cred
work. A sacra ment is a cer e mony or work, in which God presents to us that
which the prom ise an nexed to the cer e mony of fers, as bap tism is a work,
not which we of fer to God, but in which God bap tizes us, i. e. a min is ter in
the place of God; and God here of fers and presents the re mis sion of sins,
etc., ac cord ing to the prom ise (Mark 16:16): “He that be lieveth and is bap- 
tized shall be saved.” A sac ri fice, on the con trary, is a cer e mony or work
which we ren der God in or der to af ford him honor.

More over the prox i mate species of sac ri fice are two, and there are no
more. One is the pro pi tia tory sac ri fice, i. e. a work which makes sat is fac- 
tion for guilt and pun ish ment, i. e. one that rec on ciles God, or ap peases
God’s wrath, or which mer its the re mis sion of sins for oth ers. An other
species is the eu charis tic sac ri fice, which does not merit the re mis sion of
sins or rec on cil i a tion, but is ren dered by those who have been rec on ciled, in
or der that we may give thanks or re turn grat i tude for the re mis sion of sins
that has been re ceived, or for other ben e fits re ceived.

These two species of sac ri fice we ought es pe cially to have in view and
placed be fore the eyes in this con tro versy and in many other dis cus sions;
and es pe cial care must be taken lest they be con founded. But if the lim its of
this book would suf fer it, we would add the rea sons for this di vi sion. For it
has many tes ti monies in the Epis tle to the He brews and else where. And all
Levit i cal sac ri fices can be re ferred to these mem bers as to their own homes.
For in the Law cer tain pro pi tia tory sac ri fices were named on ac count of
their sig ni fi ca tion or simil i tude, and not be cause they mer ited the re mis sion
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of sins be fore God; but be cause they mer ited the re mis sion of sins ac cord- 
ing to the right eous ness of the Law, in or der that those for whom they were
made might not be ex cluded from that com mon wealth [from the peo ple of
Is rael]. There fore they were called sin-of fer ings, tres pass-of fer ings, burnt-
of fer ings. Whereas the eu charis tic sac ri fices were the obla tion, the drink-of- 
fer ing, thank-of fer ings, first-fruits, tithes.

[253] But in fact there has been only one pro pi tia tory sac ri fice in the
world, viz. the death of Christ, as the Epis tle to the He brews teaches, which
says (10:4): “It is not pos si ble that the blood of bulls and of goats should
take away sins.” And a lit tle af ter, of the will of Christ, v. 10: “By the which
will we are sanc ti fied by the of fer ing of the body of Je sus Christ once for
all.” And Isa iah in ter prets the Law, in or der that we may know that the
death of Christ is truly a sat is fac tion for our sins, or ex pi a tion, and that the
cer e monies of the Law are not; where fore he says (53:10): “When thou
shalt make his soul an of fer ing for sin, he will see his seed,” etc. For the
word em ployed here, משא, sig ni fies a vic tim for trans gres sion; which sig ni- 
fied in the Law that a Vic tim was to come to make sat is fac tion for our sins
and rec on cile God, in or der that men might know that God wishes to be rec- 
on ciled to us, not on ac count of our own righ teous nesses, but on ac count of
the mer its of an other, viz. of Christ. Paul in ter prets the same word משא as
sin, Rom. 8:3: “For sin con demned sin,” i. e. he pun ished sin for sin, i. e. by
a vic tim for sin. The sig nif i cance of the word can be the more eas ily un der- 
stood from the cus toms of the hea then, which we see have been re ceived
from the mis un der stood ex pres sions of the Fa thers. The Latins called a vic- 
tim which, in great calami ties where God seemed to be es pe cially en raged,
was of fered to ap pease God’s wrath, a pi ac u lum, and they some times sac ri- 
ficed hu man vic tims, per haps be cause they had heard that a hu man vic tim
would ap pease God for the en tire hu man race. The Greeks some times called
them χαθαρματα and some times περιφηματα. Isa iah and Paul, there fore,
mean that Christ be came a vic tim, i. e. an ex pi a tion, that by his mer its, and
not by our own, God might be rec on ciled. There fore let this re main in the
case, viz. that the death of Christ alone is truly a pro pi tia tory sac ri fice. For
the Levit i cal pro pi tia tory sac ri fices were so called only to sig nify a fu ture
ex pi a tion. Be sides, on ac count of a cer tain re sem blance, they were sat is fac- 
tions re deem ing the right eous ness of the Law, lest those per sons who sinned
should be ex cluded from the com mon wealth. But af ter the Gospel has been
re vealed they ought to cease; and as they ought to cease in the rev e la tion of
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the Gospel, they are not truly pro pi ti a tions, since the Gospel was promised
in or der to set forth a pro pi ti a tion.

Now the rest are eu charis tic sac ri fices, which are called sac ri fices of
praise (Lev. 3:1 sq.; 7: sq.; Ps. 56: sq.), viz. the preach ing of the Gospel,
faith, prayer, thanks giv ing, con fes sion, the af flic tions of saints, yea all good
works of saints. These sac ri fices are not sat is fac tions for those mak ing
them, or ap pli ca ble on be half of oth ers, so as to merit for these ex opere op- 
er ato the re mis sion of sins or rec on cil i a tion. For they are made by those
who have been rec on ciled. And such are the sac ri fices of the New Tes ta- 
ment, as Pe ter teaches (1 Ep. 2:5): “An holy priest hood, to of fer up spir i tual
sac ri fices.” Spir i tual2 sac ri fices, how ever, are con trasted not only with those
of cat tle, but even with hu man works of fered ex opere op er ato, be cause
“spir i tual” refers to the move ments of the Holy Ghost in us. Paul teaches
the same thing (Rom. 12:1): “Present your bod ies a liv ing sac ri fice, holy,
ac cept able, which is your rea son able ser vice.” “Rea son able ser vice” sig ni- 
fies, how ever, a ser vice in which God is known, and ap pre hended by the
mind, as it is ren dered by move ments of fear and trust to wards God. There- 
fore it is op posed not only to the Levit i cal ser vice, in which cat tle are slain,
but also to a ser vice in which a work is imag ined to be of fered ex opere op- 
er ato. The Epis tle to the He brews (13:15) teaches the same thing: “By him,
there fore, let us of fer the sac ri fice of praise to God con tin u ally;” and he
adds the in ter pre ta tion, “that is, the fruit of our lips, giv ing thanks to his
name.” He bids us of fer praises, i. e, prayer, thanks giv ing, con fes sion and
the like. These avail not ex opere op er ato, but on ac count of faith. This is
taught by the clause: “By him let us of fer,” i. e. by faith in Christ.

[254] In short, the wor ship of the New Tes ta ment is spir i tual, i. e. it is
the right eous ness of faith in the heart, and the fruits of faith. It ac cord ingly
abol ishes the Levit i cal ser vices. [In the New Tes ta ment no of fer ing avails ex
opere op er ato, sine bono motu uten tis, i. e. on ac count of the work with out
a good thought in the heart] And Christ says (John 4:23, 24): “True wor- 
shipers shall wor ship the Fa ther in spirit and in truth; for the Fa ther seeketh
such to wor ship him. God is a Spirit; and they that wor ship him, must wor- 
ship him in spirit and in truth.” This pas sage clearly con demns opin ions
con cern ing sac ri fices which they imag ine avail ex opere op er ato, and
teaches that men ought to wor ship “in spirit,” i. e. with the dis po si tions of
the heart and by faith. [The Jews also did not un der stand their cer e monies
aright, and imag ined that they were right eous be fore God when they had
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wrought works ex opere op er ato. Against this, the prophets con tend with
the great est earnest ness.] Ac cord ingly the prophets also in the Old Tes ta- 
ment con demn the opin ion of the peo ple con cern ing the opus op er a tum, and
teach the right eous ness and sac ri fices of the Spirit. Jer. 7:22, 23: “For I
spake not unto your fa thers, nor com manded them, in the day that I brought
them out of the land of Egypt, con cern ing burnt-of fer ings, or sac ri fices; but
this thing com manded I them, say ing, Obey my voice and will be your
God,” etc. How do we sup pose that the Jews re ceived this ar raign ment,
which seems to con flict openly with Moses? For it was ev i dent that God
had given the fa thers com mands con cern ing burnt-of fer ings and vic tims.
But Jeremiah con demns the opin ion con cern ing sac ri fices that God had not
de liv ered, viz. that these ser vices should please him ex opere op er ato. But
he adds con cern ing faith that God had com manded this: “Hear me” i. e. be- 
lieve me that I am your God; that I wish to be come thus known when I pity
and aid; nei ther have I need of your vic tims; be lieve that I wish to be God
the Jus ti fier and Saviour, not on ac count of works, but on ac count of my
word and prom ise; truly and from the heart seek and ex pect aid from me.

Ps. 49 (50:13, 15), which re jects the vic tims and re quires prayer, also
con demns the opin ion con cern ing the opus op er a tum: “Will I eat the flesh
of bulls?’ etc.”Call upon me in the day of trou ble; I will de liver thee, and
thou shalt glo rify me." The Psalmist tes ti fies that this is true ser vice, that
this is true honor, if we call upon him from the heart.

[255] Like wise Ps. (40:6): “Sac ri fice and of fer ing thou didst not de sire;
mine ears hast thou opened,” i. e. thou hast of fered to me thy Word that I
might hear it, and thou dost re quire that I be lieve thy Word and thy prom- 
ises, that thou truly de sirest to pity, to bring aid, etc. Like wise Ps. (51:16,
17): Qt-tr " Thou de light est not in burnt-of fer ing. The sac ri fices of God are
a bro ken spirit; a bro ken and a con trite heart, O God, thou wilt not de spise."
Like wise Ps. 4:5: “Of fer the sac ri fices of right eous ness, and put your trust
[hope, V.] in the Lord.” He bids us hope, and says that this is a right eous
sac ri fice, sig ni fy ing that other sac ri fices are not true and right eous sac ri- 
fices. And Ps. 115 (116:17): “I will of fer to thee the sac ri fices of thanks giv- 
ing, and will call upon the name of the Lord.” He calls in vo ca tion a sac ri- 
fice of thanks giv ing.

But Scrip ture is full of such tes ti monies, which teach that sac ri fices ex
opere op er ato do not rec on cile God. Ac cord ingly the New Tes ta ment, since
Levit i cal ser vices have been ab ro gated, teaches that new and pure sac ri fices
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will be made, viz. faith, prayer, thanks giv ing, con fes sion and the preach ing
of the Gospel, af flic tions on ac count of the Gospel, and the like.

[256] And of these sac ri fices Malachi speaks (1:11): “From the ris ing of
the sun, even unto the go ing down of the same, my name shall be great
among the Gen tiles; and in ev ery place in cense shall be of fered unto my
name, and a pure of fer ing.” The ad ver saries per vert this pas sage to the
Mass, and quote the au thor ity of the Fa thers. A re ply, how ever, is easy, be- 
cause as they speak most par tic u larly of the Mass, it does not fol low that the
Mass jus ti fies ex opere op er ato, or that when ap plied to oth ers it mer its the
re mis sion of sins, etc. The prophet says noth ing of those things which the
monks and sophists im pu dently fab ri cate. Be sides the very words of the
prophet ex press his mean ing. For they first say this, viz. that “the name of
the Lord will be great.” This is ac com plished by the prea cLing of the
Gospel. For through this the name of Christ s made known, and the mercy
of the Fa ther, promised in Christ, is rec og nized. The preach ing of the
Gospel pro duces faith in those who re ceive the Gospel. They call upon
God, they give thanks to God, they bear af flic tions for their (con fes sion,
they pro duce good works for the glory of Christ. Thus the name of the Lord
be comes great among the Gen tiles. There fore in cense and a pure of fer ing
sig nify not a cer e mony ex opere op trato [not the cer e mony of the Mass
alone], but all sac ri fices through which the name of the Lord be comes great,
viz. faith, in vo ca tion, the preach ing of the Gospel, con fes sion, etc. And if
any one de sire “cer e mony” to be here in cluded, we read ily con cede it, pro- 
vided he nei ther un der stand a cer e mony alone, nor teach that the cer e mony
prof its ex opere op er ato. For just as among the sac ri fices of praise, i. e,
among the praises of God, we in clude the preach ing of the Word, so the re- 
cep tion it self of the Lord’s Sup per can be praise or thanks giv ing; but it does
not jus tify ex opere op er ato; nei ther is it to be ap plied to oth ers so as to
merit for them the re mis sion of sins. But later we will ex plain how even a
cer e mony is a sac ri fice. Yet as Malachi speaks of all the ser vices of the New
Tes ta ment, and not only of the Lord’s Sup per; like wise, as he does not fa vor
the phar i saic opin ion of the opum op er a tum; he is not against us, but rather
aids us. For he re quires ser vices of the heart, through which the name of the
Lord be comes truly great.

An other pas sage also is cited from Malachi (3:3): “And he shall pu rify
the sons of Levi, and purge them as gold and sil ver, that they may of fer unto
the Lord an of fer ing of right eous ness.” This pas sage clearly re quires the
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sac ri fices of the right eous, and hence does not fa vor the opin ion con cern ing
the opus op er a tum. But the sac ri fices of the sons of Levi, i. e. of those
teach ing in the New Tes ta ment, are the preach ing of the Gospel, and the
good fruits of preach ing, as Paul says (Rom. 15:16): “Min is ter ing the
Gospel of God, that the of fer ing up of the Gen tiles might be ac cept able, be- 
ing sanc ti fied by the Holy Ghost,” i. e. that the Gen tiles might be of fer ings
ac cept able to God by faith, etc. For the slay ing of vic tims sig ni fied in the
Law both the death of Christ and the preach ing of the Gospel, by which this
old ness of flesh should be mor ti fied, and the new and eter nal life be be gun
in us.

But the ad ver saries ev ery where per vert the name “sac ri fice” to the cer e- 
mony alone. They omit the preach ing of the Gospel, faith, prayer, and sim i- 
lar things, al though the cer e mony has been es tab lished on ac count of these,
and the New Tes ta ment ought to have sac ri fices of the heart, and not cer e- 
mo ni als for sin that are to be per formed af ter the man ner of the Levit i cal
priest hood.

[257] They cite also the “daily sac ri fice” (cf. Ex. 29:38 sq.;35 Dan. 8:
sq.; 12:11); as if just as in the Law there was a daily sac ri fice, so the Mass
ought to be a daily sac ri fice of the New Tes ta ment. The ad ver saries have
man aged well if we per mit our selves to be over come by al le gories. It is ev i- 
dent, how ever, that al le gories do not pro duce firm proofs. [That in mat ters
so highly im por tant be fore God we must have a sure and clear Word of
God, and not in tro duce by force ob scure and for eign pas sages; such un cer- 
tain ex pla na tions do not stand the test of God’s judg ment.] Al though we in- 
deed eas ily suf fer the Mass to be un der stood as a daily sac ri fice, pro vided
that the en tire Mass be un der stood, i. e. the cer e mony with the preach ing of
the Gospel, faith, in vo ca tion and thanks giv ing. For these joined to gether are
a daily sac ri fice of the New Tes ta ment, be cause the cer e mony was in sti tuted
on ac count of these things, nei ther is it to be sep a rated from these. Paul says
ac cord ingly (1 Cor. 11:26): “As of ten as ye eat this bread and drink this cup,
ye do show the Lord’s death, till he come.” But it in no way fol lows from
this Levit i cal type that a cer e mony jus ti fy ing ex opere op er ato is nec es sary,
or ought to be ap plied on be half of oth ers, that it may merit for them the re- 
mis sion of sins.

And the type aptly rep re sents not only the cer e mony, but also the preach- 
ing of the Gospel. In Num. 28: sq. three parts of that daily sac ri fice are rep- 
re sented, the burn ing of the lamb, the li ba tion, and the obla tion of wheat
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flour. The Law had pic tures or shad ows of fu ture things. Ac cord ingly in this
spec ta cle Christ and the en tire wor ship of the New Tes ta ment are por trayed.
The burn ing of the lamb sig ni fies the death of Christ. The li ba tion sig ni fies
that, ev ery where, in the en tire world, by the preach ing of the Gospel, be- 
liev ers are sprin kled with the blood of that lamb, i. e, sanc ti fied, as Pe ter
says (1 Ep. 1:2): “Through sanc ti fi ca tion of the spirit, unto obe di ence and
sprin kling of the blood of Je sus Christ.” The obla tion of wheat flour sig ni- 
fies faith, prayer, and thanks giv ing in hearts. As, there fore, in the Old Tes ta- 
ment, the shadow is per ceived; so in the New, the thing sig ni fied should be
sought, and not an other type suf fi cient as a sac ri fice.

Where fore, al though a cer e mony is a memo rial of Christ’s death, nev er- 
the less it alone is not the daily sac ri fice; but the mem ory it self is the daily
sac ri fice, i. e. preach ing and faith, which truly be lieves that, by the death of
Christ, God has been rec on ciled. A li ba tion is re quired, i. e. the ef fect of
preach ing, in or der that, be ing sprin kled by the Gospel with the blood of
Christ, we may be sanc ti fied, as those put to death and made alive. Obla- 
tions also are re quired, i. e., thanks giv ing, con fes sions and af flic tions.

[258] Thus the phar i saic opin ion of the opus op er a tum be ing cast aside,
let us un der stand that spir i tual wor ship and a daily sac ri fice of the heart are
sig ni fied, be cause in the New Tes ta ment the sub stance of good things
should be sought for,3 i. e. the Holy Ghost, mor ti fi ca tion and quick en ing.
From these things it is suf fi ciently ap par ent that the type of the daily sac ri- 
fice tes ti fies noth ing against us, but rather for us; be cause we seek for all
the parts sig ni fied by the daily sac ri fice. The ad ver saries falsely imag ine
that the cer e mony alone is sig ni fied, and not also the preach ing of the
Gospel, mor ti fi ca tion and quick en ing of heart, etc.

Now, there fore, good men will be able to judge read ily that the com- 
plaint against us that we abol ish the daily sac ri fice, is most false. Ex pe ri- 
ence shows what sort of tyrants4 they are who hold power in the Church;
who un der the pre text of re li gion as sume to them selves the king dom of the
world, and who rule with out con cern for re li gion and the teach ing of the
Gospel; who wage war like kings of the world, and have in sti tuted new ser- 
vices in the Church. For in the Mass the ad ver saries re tain only the cer e- 
mony, and pub licly ap ply this to sac ri le gious gain. Af ter ward they feign that
this work, as ap plied on be half of oth ers, mer its for them grace and all good
things. In their ser mons they do not teach the Gospel, they do not con sole
con sciences, they do not show that sins are freely re mit ted for Christ’s sake;
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but they set forth the wor ship of saints, hu man sat is fac tions, hu man tra di- 
tions, and by these they af firm that men are jus ti fied be fore God. And al- 
though some of these tra di tions are man i festly god less, nev er the less they
de fend them by vi o lence. If any preach ers wish to be re garded more
learned, they treat of philo soph i cal ques tions, which nei ther the peo ple nor
even those who pro pose them un der stand. Lastly, those who are more tol er- 
a ble teach the Law, and say noth ing con cern ing the right eous ness of faith.

[259] The ad ver saries in the Confu ta tion make a great ado con cern ing
the des o la tion of churches, viz. that the al tars stand un adorned, with out can- 
dles and with out im ages. These tri fles they re gard an or na ment to churches.
[Al though it is not true that we abol ish all such out ward or na ment; yet even
if it were so, Daniel is not speak ing of such things as are al to gether ex ter nal
and do not be long to the Chris tian Church, but means, etc.] A far dif fer ent
des o la tion Daniel means (11:31; 12:11), viz. ig no rance of the Gospel. For
the peo ple, over whelmed by the mul ti tude and va ri ety of tra di tions and
opin ions, were in no way able to em brace the sum of Chris tian doc trine.
[For the ad ver saries preach mostly of hu man or di nances, whereby con- 
sciences are led from Christ to con fi dence in their own works.] For who of
the peo ple ever un der stood the doc trine of re pen tance, of which the ad ver- 
saries treat? And yet this is the chief topic of Chris tian doc trine.

Con sciences were tor mented by the enu mer a tion of of fenses, and by sat- 
is fac tions. Of faith, by which we freely re ceive the re mis sion of sins, no
men tion what ever was made by the ad ver saries. Con cern ing the ex er cises of
faith, strug gling with de spair, and the free re mis sion of sins for Christ’s
sake, all the books and all the ser mons of the ad ver saries were silent. To
these, the hor ri ble pro fa na tion of the masses, and many other god less ser- 
vices in the churches, were added. This is the des o la tion which Daniel de- 
scribes.

On the con trary, by the fa vor of God, the priests among us at tend to the
min istry of the Word, teach the Gospel con cern ing the bless ings of Christ,
and show that the re mis sion of sins oc curs freely for Christ’s sake. This
doc trine brings sure con so la tion to con sciences. The doc trine of good works
which God com mands is also added. The worth and use of the sacra ments
are de clared.

But if the use of the sacra ment would be the daily sac ri fice, nev er the less
we would re tain it rather than the ad ver saries; be cause with them priests
hired for pay use the sacra ment. With us the use is more fre quent and more
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sa cred. For the peo ple use it, but af ter hav ing first been in structed and ex- 
am ined. For men are taught con cern ing the true use of the sacra ment, that it
was in sti tuted for the pur pose of be ing a seal and tes ti mony of the free re- 
mis sion of sins, and that it ac cord ingly ought to ad mon ish alarmed con- 
sciences to be truly con fi dent and be lieve that their sins are freely re mit ted.
Since, there fore, we re tain both the preach ing of the Gospel and the law ful
use of the sacra ment, the daily sac ri fice re mains with us.

[260] And if we must speak of the out ward form, at ten dance upon
church is bet ter with us than with the ad ver saries. For the au di ences are
held by use ful and clear ser mons. But nei ther the peo ple nor the teach ers
have un der stood the doc trine of the ad ver saries. [But our ad ver saries preach
their peo ple out of the churches; for they teach noth ing of the nec es sary
parts of Chris tian doc trine; they nar rate the leg ends of saints and other fa- 
bles.] And the true adorn ment of the churches is godly, use ful and clear
doc trine, the de vout use of the sacra ments, ar dent prayer and the like. Can- 
dles, golden ves sels [ta pers, al tar-cloths, im ages] and sim i lar adorn ments
are be com ing, but they are not the adorn ment that prop erly be longs to the
Church. But if the ad ver saries make wor ship con sist in such mat ters, and
not in the preach ing of the Gospel, in faith and the con flicts of faith, they
are to be num bered among those whom Daniel de scribes as wor ship ing
their God with gold and sil ver [Dan. 11:38].

They quote also from the Epis tle to the He brews (5:1): “Ev ery high
priest taken from among men is or dained for men in things per tain ing to
God, that he may of fer both gifts and sac ri fices for sins.” Hence they con- 
clude that since in the New Tes ta ment there are high priests and priests, it
fol lows that there is also a sac ri fice for sins. This topic par tic u larly af fects
the un learned, es pe cially when the pomp of the priest hood and the sac ri- 
fices of the Old Tes ta ment are spread be fore the eyes. This re sem blance de- 
ceives the ig no rant, so that they judge that, ac cord ing to the same man ner, a
cer e mo nial ought to ex ist among us which should be ap plied on be half of
the sins of oth ers, just as in the Old Tes ta ment. Nei ther is the ser vice of the
masses and the rest of the polity of the Pope any thing else than af fec ta tion
for the Levit i cal polity as mis un der stood.

[261] And al though our be lief has its chief tes ti monies in the Epis tle to
the He brews, nev er the less the ad ver saries per vert against us pas sages
wrested from this Epis tle, as in this very pas sage, where it is said that ev ery
high priest is or dained to of fer sac ri fices for sins. Scrip ture it self im me di- 
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ately adds that Christ is high priest (Heb. 6:5, 6, 10). The pre ced ing words
speak of the Levit i cal priest hood, and sig nify that the Levit i cal priest hood
was an im age of the priest hood of Christ. For the Levit i cal sac ri fices for
sins did not merit the re mis sion of sins be fore God; they were only an im- 
age of the sac ri fice of Christ, which was to be the one pro pi tia tory sac ri fice,
as we have above said. There fore the Epis tle is oc cu pied to a great ex tent
with the topic, that the an cient priest hood and the an cient sac ri fices were in- 
sti tuted not for the pur pose of mer it ing the re mis sion of sins be fore God or
rec on cil i a tion, but only to sig nify that there would be a sac ri fice of Christ
alone. For in the Old Tes ta ment it was nec es sary for saints to be jus ti fied by
faith de rived from the prom ise of the re mis sion of sins that was to be
granted for Christ’s sake, just as saints are also jus ti fied in the New Tes ta- 
ment. From the be gin ning of the world it was nec es sary for all saints to be- 
lieve that an of fer ing and sat is fac tion for sins was to be made by Christ,
who was promised, as Isa iah teaches (53:10): “When thou shalt make his
soul an of fer ing for sin.”

Since, there fore, in the Old Tes ta ment, sac ri fices did not merit rec on cil i- 
a tion, un less by a fig ure (for they mer ited civil rec on cil i a tion), but sig ni fied
that a sac ri fice would come; it fol lows that Christ is the only sac ri fice ap- 
plied on be half of the sins of oth ers. There fore, in the New Tes ta ment no
sac ri fice is left to be ap plied for the sins of oth ers, ex cept the one sac ri fice
of Christ, upon the cross.

They5 al to gether err who imag ine that Levit i cal sac ri fices mer ited the re- 
mis sion of sins be fore God, and, by this ex am ple in ad di tion to the death of
Christ, re quire in the New Tes ta ment sac ri fices that are to be ap plied on be- 
half of oth ers. This imag i na tion ab so lutely de stroys the merit of Christ’s
pas sion and the right eous ness of faith, and cor rupts the doc trine of the Old
and New Tes ta ments, and, in stead of Christ, makes for us other me di a tors
and pro pi tia tors out of the priests and sac ri fi cers, who daily sell their work
in the churches.

[262] Where fore, if any one would thus in fer that in the New Tes ta ment
a priest is needed to make of fer ing for sins, this must be con ceded only of
Christ. And the en tire Epis tle to the He brews con firms this ex pla na tion.
And if, in ad di tion to the death of Christ, we were to seek for any other sat- 
is fac tion to be ap plied for the sins of oth ers and to rec on cile God, this
would be noth ing more than to make other me di a tors in ad di tion to Christ.
Again, as the priest hood of the New Tes ta ment is the min istry of the Spirit,
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as Paul teaches (2 Cor. 3:6), it has the sac ri fice alone of Christ, which is sat- 
is fac tory and ap plied for the sins of oth ers. Be sides it has no sac ri fices like
the Levit i cal, which could be ap plied ex opere op er ato on be half of oth ers;
but it ten ders to oth ers the Gospel and the sacra ments, that, by means of
these, they may con ceive faith and the Holy Ghost, and be mor ti fied and
quick ened, be cause the min istry of the Spirit con flicts with the ap pli ca tion
of an opus op er a tum. For the min istry of the Spirit is that through which the
Holy Ghost is ef fi ca cious in hearts; and there fore this min istry is prof itable
to oth ers, when it is ef fi ca cious in them, and re gen er ates and quick ens them.
This does not oc cur by the ap pli ca tion ex opere op er ato of the work of an- 
other on be half of oth ers.

We have shown the rea son why the Mass does not jus tify ex opere op er- 
ato, and why, when ap plied on be half of oth ers, it does not merit re mis sion,
be cause both con flict with the right eous ness of faith. For it is im pos si ble
that re mis sion of sins should oc cur, and the ter rors of death and sin be over- 
come by any work or any thing, un less by faith in Christ, ac cord ing to Rom.
5:1: “Be ing jus ti fied by faith, we have peace.”

In ad di tion, we have shown that the Scrip tures, which are cited against
us, in no way fa vor the god less opin ion of the ad ver saries con cern ing the
opus op er a tum. All good men among all na tions can judge this. Where fore
the er ror of Thomas is to be re jected, who wrote: “That the body of the
Lord, once of fered on the cross for orig i nal debt, is con tin u ally of fered for
daily of fenses on the al tar, in or der that, in this, the Church might have a
ser vice whereby to rec on cile God to her self.” The other com mon er rors are
also to be re jected, as that the Mass ex opere op er ato con fers grace upon
one em ploy ing it. Like wise that when ap plied for oth ers, even for such
wicked per sons as do not in ter pose an ob sta cle, it mer its for them the re mis- 
sion of sins, of guilt and pun ish ment. All these things are false and god less,
and lately in vented by un learned monks, and ob scure the glory of Christ’s
pas sion and the right eous ness of faith.

And from these er rors in fi nite oth ers sprang, as that the masses avail
when ap plied for many, just as much as when ap plied in di vid u ally.6 The
sophists have par tic u lar de grees of merit, just as money-chang ers have
grades of weight in gold or sil ver. Be sides they sell the Mass, as a price for
ob tain ing what each one seeks: to mer chants, that busi ness may be pros per- 
ous; to hunters, that hunt ing may be suc cess ful; and in fi nite other things.
Lastly, they trans fer it also to the dead; by the ap pli ca tion of the sacra ment
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they lib er ate souls from the pains of pur ga tory, al though, with out faith, the
Mass is of ser vice not even to the liv ing. Nei ther are the ad ver saries able to
pro duce even one syl la ble from the Scrip tures in de fense of these fa bles
which they teach with great au thor ity in the Church, nei ther do they have
the tes ti monies of the an cient Church, nor of the Fa thers.

B. What the Fa thers Thought Con cern ing Sac ri fice

[263] And since we have ex plained the pas sages of Scrip ture which are
cited against us, we must re ply also con cern ing the Fa thers. We are not ig- 
no rant that the Mass is called by the Fa thers a sac ri fice; but they do not
mean that the Mass con fers grace ex opere op er ato, and that, when ap plied
on be half of oth ers, it mer its for them the re mis sion of sins, of guilt and
pun ish ment. Where are such won der ful sto ries to be found in the Fa thers?
But they openly tes tify that they are speak ing of thanks giv ing.7 Ac cord ingly
they call it a eu charist. We have said above, how ever, that a eu charis tic sac- 
ri fice does not merit rec on cil i a tion, but is made by those who have been
rec on ciled, just as af flic tions do not merit rec on cil i a tion, but are eu charis tic
sac ri fices when those who have been rec on ciled sus tain them.

And this re ply in gen eral to the say ings of the Fa thers de fends us suf fi- 
ciently against the ad ver saries. For it is cer tain that these fig ments con cern- 
ing the merit of the opus op er a tum never are found in the Fa thers. But in or- 
der that the whole case may be the bet ter seen, we will also state those
things con cern ing the use of the sacra ment which ac tu ally har mo nize with
the Fa thers and Scrip ture.

C. Of The Use Of The Sacra ment, And Of Sac ri fice

[264] Some clever men imag ine that the Lord’s Sup per was in sti tuted for
two rea sons. First, that it might be a mark and tes ti mony of pro fes sion, just
as a par tic u lar shape of hood is the sign of a par tic u lar pro fes sion. Then
they think that such a mark was es pe cially pleas ing to Christ, viz. a feast to
sig nify mu tual union and friend ship among Chris tians, be cause ban quets
are signs of covenant and friend ship. But this opin ion re lates to the out ward
life; nei ther does it show the chief use of the things de liv ered by God; it
speaks only of the ex er cise of love, which men, how ever pro fane and
worldly, un der stand; it does not speak of faith, the na ture of which few un- 
der stand.
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The sacra ments are signs of God’s will to ward us, and not merely signs
of men among each other; and they are right in defin ing that sacra ments in
the New Tes ta ment are signs of grace. And be cause in a sacra ment there are
two things, a sign and the Word; the Word, in the New Tes ta ment, is the
prom ise of grace added. The prom ise of the New Tes ta ment is the prom ise
of the re mis sion of sins, as the text (Luke 22:19) says: “This is my body
which is given for you. This cup is the New Tes ta ment in my blood, which
is shed for many for the re mis sion of sins.” There fore the Word of fers the
re mis sion of sins. And a cer e mony is as it were a pic ture or “seal,” as Paul
(Rom. 4:11) calls it, of the Word, mak ing known the prom ise. There fore,
just as the prom ise is use less un less it be re ceived in faith, so a cer e mony is
use less un less such faith be added as is truly con fi dent that the re mis sion of
sins is here of fered. And this faith en cour ages con trite minds. And just as
the Word has been given in or der to ex cite this faith, so the sacra ment has
been in sti tuted, in or der that the out ward ap pear ance meet ing the eyes
might move the heart to be lieve [and strengthen faith]. For through these,
viz. through Word and sacra ment, the Holy Ghost works.

[265] And such use of the sacra ment, in which faith quick ens ter ri fied
hearts, is a ser vice of the New Tes ta ment; be cause the New Tes ta ment re- 
quires spir i tual dis po si tions, mor ti fi ca tion and quick en ing. [For ac cord ing
to the New Tes ta ment the high est ser vice of God is ren dered in wardly in the
heart.] And for this use Christ in sti tuted it, since he com manded them thus
to do in re mem brance of him. For to re mem ber Christ is not the idle cel e- 
bra tion of a show, or one in sti tuted for the sake of ex am ple, as the mem ory
of Her cules or Ulysses is cel e brated in tragedies; but it is to re mem ber the
ben e fits of Christ and re ceive them by faith, so as by them to be quick ened.
The Psalm (111:4, 5) ac cord ingly says: “He hath made his won der ful works
to be re mem bered: the Lord is gra cious and full of com pas sion. He hath
given meat unto them that fear him.” For it sig ni fies that the will and mercy
of God should be dis cerned in the cer e mony. But faith which ap pre hends
mercy quick ens. And this is the prin ci pal use of the sacra ment, in which it
is ap par ent who are fit for the sacra ment, viz. ter ri fied con sciences, and how
they ought to use them.

The sac ri fice [thank-of fer ing or thanks giv ing] also is added. For there
are sev eral ends for one ob ject. Af ter con science en cour aged by faith has
per ceived from what ter rors it is freed, then in deed it fer vently gives thanks
for the ben e fit and pas sion of Christ, and uses the cer e mony it self to the
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praise of God; in or der by this obe di ence to show its grat i tude; and tes ti fies
that it holds in high es teem the gifts of God. Thus the cer e mony be comes a
sac ri fice of praise.

And the Fa thers in deed speak of a twofold ef fect, of the com fort of con- 
sciences, and of thanks giv ing or praise. The for mer of these ef fects per tains
to the na ture [the right use] of the sacra ment; the lat ter per tains to the sac ri- 
fice. Of con so la tion Am brose says: “Go to him and be ab solved, be cause he
is the re mis sion of sins. Do you ask who he is? Hear him him self say ing
(John 6:35): ‘I am the bread of life; he that cometh to me shall never
hunger; and he that be lieveth on me shall never thirst.’” This pas sage tes ti- 
fies that in the sacra ment the re mis sion of sins is of fered; it also tes ti fies
that this ought to be re ceived in faith. In fi nite tes ti monies to this ef fect are
found in the Fa thers, all of which the ad ver saries per vert to the opus op er a- 
tum, and to a work to be ap plied on be half of oth ers; al though the Fa thers
clearly re quire faith, and speak of the con so la tion be long ing to ev ery one,
and not of the ap pli ca tion.

[266] Be sides these, ex pres sions are also found con cern ing thanks giv- 
ing; as it is most beau ti fully said by Cyprian con cern ing those com muning
in a godly way. “Piety,” says he, "in thank ing the Be stower of such abun- 
dant bless ing, makes a dis tinc tion be tween what has been given and what
has been for given, i. e. piety re gards both what has been given and what has
been for given, i. e. it com pares the great ness of God’s bless ings and the
great ness of our evils, sin and death, with each other, and gives thanks, etc.
And hence the term eu charist arose in the Church. Nor in deed is the cer e- 
mony it self of thanks giv ing to be ap plied ex opere op er ato on be half of oth- 
ers, in or der to merit for them the re mis sion of sins, etc., in or der to lib er ate
the souls of the dead. These things con flict with the right eous ness of faith;
as though, with out faith, a cer e mony can profit ei ther the one per form ing it
or oth ers.

D. Of the Term Mass8

The ad ver saries also re fer us to philol ogy. From the names of the Mass they
de rive ar gu ments which do not re quire a long dis cus sion. For even though
the Mass be called a sac ri fice, it does not fol low that it must con fer grace ex
opere op er ato, or, when ap plied on be half of oth ers, merit for them the re- 
mis sion of sins, etc. Αειτουγια, they say, sig ni fies a sac ri fice, and the
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Greeks call the Mass, liturgy. Why do they here omit the old ap pel la tion
synaxis9 which shows that the Mass was for merly the com mu nion of many?
But let us speak of the word “liturgy.” This word does not prop erly sig nify a
sac ri fice, but rather the pub lic min istry, and agrees aptly with our be lief,
viz. that the min is ter who con se crates ten ders the body and blood of the
Lord to the rest of the peo ple, just as the min is ter who preaches ten ders the
Gospel to the peo ple, as Paul says (1 Cor. 4:1): “Let a man so ac count of us,
as of the min is ters of Christ, and stew ards of the mys ter ies of God,” i. e. of
the Gospel and the sacra ments. And Cor. 5:20: “We are am bas sadors for
Christ, as though God did be seech you by us; we pray you in Christ’s stead,
be ye rec on ciled to God.” Thus the term λειτουργια agrees aptly with the
min istry. For it is an old word, or di nar ily em ployed in pub lic civil ad min is- 
tra tions, and sig ni fied to the Greeks pub lic bur dens, as trib ute, the ex pense
of equip ping a fleet, or sim i lar things, as the ora tion of De mos thenes, “For
Lep tines,” tes ti fies, all of which is oc cu pied with the dis cus sion of pub lic
du ties and im mu ni ties: Φησει δε αναξιους τινας ανθρωπους ευρομενοθς
ατελειαν εχοεουχεναι τας λειτουργιας, i. e. he will say that some un wor thy
men hav ing found an im mu nity have with drawn from pub lic bur dens. And
thus they spake in the time of the Ro mans, as the re script of Per ti nax, De
jure im mu ni tatis, l. Sem per, shows: Ει χαι μη πασοιν λειτουργιων τους
πατερας ο των τεχνων αρεθμος ανειται, even though the num ber of chil dren
does not lib er ate par ents from all pub lic bur dens. And the Com men tary
upon De mos thenes states that λειτουργια is a kind of trib ute, the ex pense of
the games, the ex pense of equip ping ves sels, of at tend ing to the gym na sia
and sim i lar pub lic of fices. And Paul in Cor. 9: ap plies it to a col lec tion. The
tak ing of the col lec tion Dot only sup plies those things which are want ing to
the saints, but also causes them to give more thanks abun dantly to God, etc.
And in Phil. 2:25 he calls Epa phrodi tus a λειτουργος, one “who min is tered
to my wants,” where as suredly a sac ri fi cer can not be un der stood. But there
is no need of more tes ti monies, since ex am ples are ev ery where ob vi ous to
those read ing the Greek writ ers, in whom λειτουργια is em ployed for pub lic
civil bur dens or min istries. And on ac count of the diph thong, gram mar i ans
do not de rive it from λιτη, which sig ni fies prayers, but from pub lic goods,
which they call λειτα, so that λειτοθργεω means, I at tend to, I ad min is ter
pub lic goods.

Ridicu lous is the in fer ence that in the Holy Scrip tures men tion is made
of an al tar, and there fore the Mass must be a sac ri fice; since the fig ure of an
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al tar is re ferred to by Paul only by way of com par i son. And they fab ri cate
that the Mass has been so called from הכומ, an al tar. What need is there of
an et y mol ogy so far fetched, un less it be to show their knowl edge of the
He brew lan guage? What need is there to seek the et y mol ogy from a dis- 
tance, when the term Mass is found in Deut. 6:10, where it sig ni fies the col- 
lec tions or gifts of the peo ple, not the of fer ing of the priest. For in di vid u als
com ing to the cel e bra tion of the Passover were obliged to bring some gift as
a con tri bu tion. In the be gin ning the Chris tians also re tained this cus tom.
Com ing to gether, they brought bread, wine and other things, as the Canons
of the Apos tles tes tify. Thence a part was taken to be con se crated; the rest
was dis trib uted to the poor. With this cus tom they also re tained Mass as the
name of the con tri bu tions. And on ac count of such con tri bu tions it ap pears
also that the Mass was else where called αγαπη un less any one pre fer that it
be so called on ac count of the com mon feast. But let us omit these tri fles.
For it ridicu lous that the ad ver saries should pro duce such tri fling con jec- 
tures con cern ing a mat ter of such great im por tance. For al though the Mass
is called an of fer ing, in what does the term fa vor the dreams con cern ing the
opus op er a tum, and the ap pli ca tion which, they imag ine, mer its for oth ers
the re mis sion of sins? And it can be called an of fer ing for the rea son that
prayers, thanks giv ings and the at tire wor ship are there of fered, as it is also
called a eu charist. But nei ther cer e monies nor prayers profit ex opere op er- 
ato with out faith. Al though we are dis put ing here not con cern ing prayers,
but par tic u larly con cern ing the Lord’s Sup per.

[267] The Greek canon says also many things con cern ing of fer ing, but it
shows plainly that it is not speak ing prop erly of the body and blood of the
Lord, but of the whole ser vice, of prayers and thanks giv ings. For it says
thus: Και ποιησον ημαις αξιους γενεσθαι του προσφερειν σοι δεησεις χαι
ιχεσιας χαι θυσιας αναιμαχτους υπερ παντος λαου. When this is rightly un- 
der stood it gives no of fense. For it prays that “we be made wor thy to of fer
prayers and sup pli ca tions and blood less sac ri fices for the peo ple.” For he
calls even praters blood less sac ri fices. Just as also a lit tle af ter ward: Ετι
προσφερουμεν σοι την λογειχην ταυτεν χαι αναιμαχτου κατρελαν, “we of- 
fer,” he says, “this rea son able and blood less ser vice.” For they ex plain this
in aptly who pre fer that a rea son able sac ri fice be here in ter preted, and trans- 
fer it to the very body of Christ, al though the canon speaks of the en tire
wor ship, and in op po si tion to the opus op er a tum Paul has spo ken of λογιχη
λατρεαι [rea son able ser vice], viz. of the wor ship of the mind, of fear, of
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faith, of prayer, of thanks giv ing, etc. Some think that Missa comes not from
the He brew, but that it is equiv a lent to Re mis sio, i. e. the for give ness of
sins. For when they had com muned, it was said: Ite missa est, De part, ye
have for give ness of sins. And that this is so they in fer from the fact that
among the Greeks it was the cus tom to say Ααοις αφεισις, which is equiv a- 
lent to, It is for given them. If this were so it would be an ex cel lent idea; for
in this cer e mony the for give ness of sins would al ways be preached and pro- 
claimed; yet what ever the word Missa may mean, helps this mat ter but lit- 
tle.

E. Of the Mass for the Dead

Our ad ver saries have no tes ti monies and no com mand from Scrip ture for
de fend ing the ap pli ca tion of a cer e mony for lib er at ing the souls of the dead;
al though from this they de rive in fi nite rev enue. Nor in deed is it a light sin
to es tab lish such ser vices in the Church with out the com mand of God and
with out the ex am ple of Scrip ture, and to trans fer to the dead the Lord’s
Sup per, which was in sti tuted for com mem o ra tion and preach ing among the
liv ing [for the pur pose of strength en ing the faith of those who use the cer e- 
mony]. This is to vi o late the Sec ond Com mand ment, by abus ing God’s
name.

[268] For, in the first place, it is a dis honor to the Gospel to hold that a
cer e mony ex opere op er ato with out faith is a sac ri fice rec on cil ing God, and
mak ing sat is fac tion for sins. It is a hor ri ble as ser tion to as cribe as much to
the work of a priest as to the death of Christ. Again, sin and death can not be
over come un less by faith in Christ, as Paul teaches (Rom. 5:1): “Be ing jus- 
ti fied by faith, we have peace with God,” and there fore the pun ish ment of
pur ga tory can not be over come by the ap pli ca tion of the work of an other.

Now we will omit the sort of tes ti monies con cern ing pur ga tory that the
ad ver saries have; the na ture of the pun ish ment they re gard as be long ing to
pur ga tory; the kind of ar gu ments whereby the doc trine of sat is fac tions is
sup ported; all of which we have shown above to be most vain. We will only
present this in op po si tion: It is cer tain that the Lord’s Sup per was in sti tuted
on ac count of the re mis sion of guilt. For it of fers the re mis sion of sins
where it is nec es sary that guilt be truly un der stood. And nev er the less it does
not make sat is fac tion for guilt; oth er wise the Mass would be equal to the
death of Christ. Nei ther can the re mis sion of guilt be re ceived in any other
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way than by faith. There fore the Mass is not sat is fac tion, but a prom ise and
sacra ment that re quire faith.

And in deed it is nec es sary that all godly per sons be af fected with the
most bit ter grief, if they con sider that the Mass has been in great part trans- 
ferred to the dead and to sat is fac tions for pun ish ments. This is to ban ish the
daily sac ri fice from the Church, this is the king dom of An ti ochus, who
trans ferred the most salu tary prom ises con cern ing the re mis sion of guilt and
con cern ing faith to the most vain opin ions con cern ing sat is fac tions, i. e. to
de file the Gospel, to cor rupt the use of the sacra ments. These are the per- 
sons whom Paul has said (1 Cor. 11:27) to be “guilty of the body and blood
of the Lord,” who have sup pressed the doc trine con cern ing faith and the re- 
mis sion of sins, and, un der the pre text of sat is fac tions, have de voted the
body and blood of the Lord to sac ri le gious gain. And they will at some time
pay the penalty for this sac ri lege. Where fore we and all godly con sciences
should be on our guard against ap prov ing the abuses of the ad ver saries.

[269] But let us re turn to the case. Since ex opere op er ato with out faith
the Mass is not a sat is fac tion; it fol lows that the ap pli ca tion on be half of the
dead is use less. Nor is there need here of a longer dis cus sion. For it is ev i- 
dent that these ap pli ca tions on be half of the dead have no tes ti monies from
the Scrip tures. Nei ther is it safe, with out the au thor ity of Scrip ture, to in sti- 
tute ser vices in the Church. And if it will at any time be nec es sary, we will
speak at greater length con cern ing this en tire sub ject. For why do we now
con tend with ad ver saries who un der stand nei ther what a sac ri fice, nor what
a sacra ment, nor what re mis sion of sins, nor what faith, is?

Nei ther does the Greek canon ap ply the of fer ing as a sat is fac tion for the
dead, be cause it ap plies it equally for all the blessed pa tri archs, prophets,
apos tles. It ap pears there fore that the Greeks make an of fer ing as thanks giv- 
ing, and do not ap ply it as sat is fac tion for pun ish ments. [For of course it is
not their in ten tion to de liver the prophets and apos tles from pur ga tory, but
only to of fer up thanks along and to gether with them for the ex alted eter nal
bless ings that have been given to them and us.] Al though10 they also speak
not of the of fer ing alone of the body and blood of the Lord, but of the other
parts of the Mass, viz. prayers and thanks giv ing. For af ter the con se cra tion,
they pray that it may profit those who par take of it; they do not speak of
oth ers. Then they add: Ετι προσφερουμεν σοι την λογιχην ταυτην λατρειαν
υπερ των εν πιστει αναπαυσαμενων προπατορων, πατερων, πατριαρχων,
προφητων, αποστολων, etc. [Yet we of fer to you this rea son able ser vice for
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those hav ing de parted in faith, fore fa thers, fa thers, pa tri archs, prophets,
apos tles, etc."] But rea son able ser vice does not sig nify the of fer ing it self
but prayers and all things which are there trans acted. As in deed the ad ver- 
saries cite the Fa thers con cern ing the of fer ing for the dead, we know that
the an cients speak of prayer for the dead, which we do not pro hibit; but we
dis ap prove of the ap pli ca tion ex opere op er ato of the Lord’s Sup per on be- 
half of the dead. Nei ther do the an cients fa vor the ad ver saries con cern ing
the opus op er a tum. And al though they have the tes ti monies es pe cially of
Gre gory or the mod erns, we op pose to them the most clear and cer tain
Scrip tures. And there is a great di ver sity among the Fa thers. They were
men, and could err and be de ceived. Al though if they would now be come
alive again, and would see their say ings as signed as pre texts for the no to ri- 
ous false hoods which the ad ver saries teach con cern ing the opus op er a tum,
they would in ter pret them selves far dif fer ently.

[270] The ad ver saries also falsely cite against us the con dem na tion of
Aar ius, who they say was con demned for the rea son that he de nied that in
the Mass an of fer ing is made for the liv ing and the dead. They fre quently
use this dex ter ous turn, cite the an cient here sies, and falsely com pare our
cause with these in or der by this com par i son to crush us. Epipha nius tes ti- 
fies that Aerius held that prayers for the dead are use less. With this he finds
fault. Nei ther do we fa vor Aerius, but we on our part are con tend ing with
you who are de fend ing a heresy man i festly con flict ing with the prophets,
apos tles and holy Fa thers, viz. that the Mass jus ti fies ex opere op er ato, that
it mer its the re mis sion of guilt and pun ish ment even for the un just, to whom
it is ap plied, if they dp not present an ob sta cle. Of these per ni cious er rors,
which de tract from the glory of Christ’s pas sion, and en tirely over throw the
doc trine con cern ing the right eous ness of faith, we dis ap prove. There was a
sim i lar per sua sion of the god less in the Law, viz. that they mer ited the re- 
mis sion of sins, not freely by faith, but through sac ri fices ex opere op er ato.
There fore they in creased these ser vices and sac ri fices, in sti tuted the wor- 
ship of Baal in Is rael, and even sac ri ficed in the groves in Ju dah. Where fore
the prophets con demn this opin ion, and wage war not only with the wor- 
shipers of Baal, but also with other priests who, with this god less opin ion,
made sac ri fices or dained by God. But this opin ion in heres in the world, and
al ways will in here, viz. that ser vices and sac ri fices are pro pi ti a tions. Car nal
men can not en dure that to the sac ri fice alone of Christ the honor be as cribed
that it is a pro pi ti a tion, be cause they do not un der stand the right eous ness of
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faith, but as cribe equal honor to the rest of the ser vices and sac ri fices. Just
as, there fore, among the god less priests in Ju dah a false opin ion con cern ing
sac ri fices in hered; just as in Is rael, Baalitic ser vices con tin ued, and, nev er- 
the less, a Church of God was there which dis ap proved of god less ser vices;
so Baalitic wor ship in heres in the do main of the Pope, viz. the abuse of the
Mass, which they ap ply, that, by it, they may merit for the un righ teous the
re mis sion of guilt and pun ish ment. [And yet as God still kept his Church, i.
e. some saints, in Is rael and Ju dah, so God still pre served his Church, i. e.
some saints, un der the Pa pacy, so that the Chris tian Church has not en tirely
per ished.] And it seems that this Baalitic wor ship will en dure as long as the
reign of the Pope, un til Christ will come to judge, and, by the glory of his
ad vent, will de stroy the reign of An tichrist. Mean while all who truly be lieve
the Gospel [that they may truly honor God and have a con stant com fort
against sins; for God has gra ciously caused his Gospel to shine, that we
might be warned and saved] ought to con demn these wicked ser vices, de- 
vised, con trary to God’s com mand, in or der to ob scure the glory of Christ
and the right eous ness of faith.

We have briefly said these things of the Mass in or der that all good men
in all parts of the world may be able to un der stand that, with the great est
zeal, we main tain the dig nity of the Mass, and show its true use, and that we
have the most just rea sons for dis sent ing from the ad ver saries. And we wish
to ad mon ish all good men not to aid the ad ver saries in the pro fa na tion of
the Mass, lest they may bur den them selves with com plic ity in the sin of an- 
other. It is a great cause, and a great sub ject not in fe rior to the trans ac tion of
the prophet Eli jah, who con demned the wor ship of Baal. We have pre sented
a case of such im por tance with the great est mod er a tion, and now re ply
with out cast ing any re proach. But if the ad ver saries will com pel us to col- 
lect all kinds of abuses of the Mass, the case will not be treated with such
for bear ance.

1. Augs burg Con fes sion, xxiv.: 21-28.↩ 

2. Germ. omits rest of §.↩ 

3. Col. 2:17.↩ 

4. "An ti ochi, with ev i dent ref er ence to An ti ochus Epiphanes. See Macc.
§ 57; Dan. 11:31.↩ 
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5. Germ, omits this §.↩ 

6. Cf. Augs burg Conf., xxiv.: 23.↩ 

7. Cf. Apol ogy, Art. xxiv.: 29, p. 254↩ 

8. Ger man treats what fol lows very briefly.↩ 

9. Cf. Apol ogy, xxiv., § 8, p. 249.↩ 

10. Germ, omits to end of §↩ 
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Chap ter XIII. Of Monas tic Vows

Ar ti cle XXVII

Par al lel Pas sages. — Augs burg Con fes sion, Arts, xvi., xxvii; Apol ogy, Art. xvi.; Smal cald
Ar ti cles, Part iii., Arts, iii., xiv. Cf. Tor gau Ar ti cles, xv.

[271] In the town of Eise nach in Thuringia there was, to our knowl edge, a
monk, John Hilten1 who thirty, years ago was cast by his fra ter nity into
prison, be cause he had protested against cer tain most no to ri ous abuses. For
we have seen his writ ings, from which it can be well un der stood what the
na ture of his doc trine was. And those who knew him tes tify that he was a
mild old man, and se ri ous in deed, but with out mo rose ness. He pre dicted
many things, some of which have thus far tran spired, and oth ers still seem
to im pend, which we do not wish to re cite, lest it may be in ferred that they
are nar rated ei ther from ha tred to ward one or from par tial ity to an other. But
fi nally when, ei ther on ac count of his age or the foul ness of the prison, he
fell into dis ease, he sent for the guardian, in or der to tell him of his sick- 
ness; and when the guardian, in flamed with phar i saic ha tred, had be gun to
re prove the man harshly on ac count of his kind of doc trine which seemed to
be in ju ri ous to the kitchen; then, pass ing by the men tion of his sick ness, he
said with a sigh that he had borne these in juries pa tiently for Christ’s sake,
since he had in deed nei ther writ ten nor taught any thing which could over- 
throw the po si tion of the monks, but had only protested again some well
known abuses. “But an other one,” he said, “will come in A. D. 1516, who
will de stroy you, nei ther will you be able to re sist him.” This very opin ion
con cern ing the down ward ca reer of the power of the monks, and this num- 
ber of years, his friends af ter wards found also writ ten by him in his Com- 
men taries,2 which he had left, con cern ing cer tain pas sages of Daniel. But al- 
though the is sue will teach how much weight should be given to this dec la- 
ra tion, yet there are other signs which threaten a change in the power of the
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monks, that are no less cer tain than or a cles. For it is ev i dent how much
hypocrisy, am bi tion, avarice there is in the monas ter ies, how much ig no- 
rance and cru elty among all the un learned, what van ity in their ser mons and
in de vis ing con tin u ally new means of gain ing money. And there are other
faults, which we do not care about men tion ing. Al though there once were
schools for Chris tian in struc tion, now they have de gen er ated as though
from a golden to an iron age, or as the Pla tonic cube de gen er ates into bad
har monies, which Plato says brings de struc tion. All the most wealthy
monas ter ies sup port only an idle crowd, which glut tonizes upon the pub lic
alms of the Church. Christ, how ever, teaches con cern ing the salt that has
lost its sa vor, that it should be cast out and be trod den un der foot (Matt.
5:13). Where fore the monks by such morals are singing their own fate [re- 
quiem]. And now an other sign is added, be cause they are, in many places,
the in sti ga tors of the death of good men. These mur ders God un doubt edly
will shortly avenge. Nor in deed do we find fault with all; for we are of the
opin ion that there are here and there some good men in the monas ter ies,
who judge mod er ately con cern ing hu man and fac ti tious ser vices, as some
writ ers call them, and who do not ap prove of the cru elty which the hyp- 
ocrites among them ex er cise.

[272] But we are now dis cussing the kind of doc trine which the com- 
posers of the Confu ta tion are now de fend ing, and not the ques tion whether
vows should be ob served. For we hold that law ful vows ought to be ob- 
served; but whether these ser vices merit the re mis sion of sins and jus ti fi ca- 
tion; whether they are sat is fac tions for sins; whether they are equal to bap- 
tism; whether they are the ob ser vance of pre cepts and coun sels; whether
they are evan gel i cal per fec tion; whether they have the mer its of su pereroga- 
tion; whether these mer its when ap plied on be half of oth ers save them;
whether vows made with these opin ions are law ful; whether vows are law- 
ful that are un der taken un der the pre text of re li gion, merely for the sake of
ap petite and idle ness; whether those are truly vows that have been ex torted
ei ther from the un will ing, or from those who on ac count of age were not
able to judge con cern ing the kind of life, whom par ents or friends thrust
into the monas ter ies, that they might be sup ported at the pub lic ex pense
with out the loss of pri vate pat ri mony; whether vows are law ful that openly
tend to an evil is sue, ei ther be cause on ac count of weak ness they are not ob- 
served, or be cause those who are in these fra ter ni ties are com pelled to ap- 
prove and aid the abuses of the Mass, the god less wor ship of saints, and the
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coun sels to rage against good men con cern ing such ques tions as these we
are treat ing. And al though we have said very many things in the Con fes sion
con cern ing such vows as even the canons of the popes con demn, nev er the- 
less the ad ver saries com mand that all things which we have pro duced be re- 
jected. For they have used these words.

And it is worth while to hear how they per vert our rea sons, and what they
ad duce to es tab lish their own cause. Ac cord ingly we will briefly run over a
few of our ar gu ments, and, in pass ing, ex plain away the sophistry of the ad- 
ver saries in ref er ence to them. Since, how ever, this en tire case has been
care fully and fully treated by Luther in the book to which he gave the ti tle
De Vo tis Monas ti cis, we wish here to con sider that book as re peated.

[273] First, it is very cer tain that a vow is not law ful, by which he ii who
vows thinks that he mer its the re mis sion of sins be fore God, or makes sat is- 
fac tion be fore God for sins. For this opin ion is a man i fest in sult to the
Gospel, which teaches that the re mis sion of sins is freely granted us for
Christ’s sake, as has been said above at some length. There fore we have
cor rectly quoted the dec la ra tion of Paul to the Gala tians (Gal. 5:4): “Christ
is be come of no ef fect unto you, whoso ever of you are jus ti fied by the Law;
ye are fallen from grace.” Those who seek the re mis sion of sins, not by
faith in Christ, but by monas tic works, de tract from the honor of Christ, and
cru cify Christ afresh. But hear, hear how the com posers of the Confu ta tion
es cape in this place! They ex plain this pas sage of Paul only con cern ing the
Law of Moses, and they add that the monks ob serve all things for Christ’s
sake, and en deavor to live the nearer the Gospel in or der to merit eter nal
life. And they add a hor ri ble per ora tion in these words: “Where fore those
things are wicked that are here al leged against monas ti cism.” O Christ, how
long wilt thou bear these re proaches with which our en e mies treat thy
Gospel? We have said in the Con fes sion3 that the re mis sion of sins is re- 
ceived freely for Christ’s sake through faith. If this is not the very voice of
the Gospel, if it is not the judg ment of the eter nal Fa ther, which thou who
art in the bo som of the Fa ther hast re vealed to the world, we are justly
blamed. But thy death is a wit ness, thy res ur rec tion is a wit ness, the Holy
Ghost is a wit ness, thy en tire Church is a wit ness, that it is truly the judg- 
ment of the Gospel that we ob tain re mis sion of sins, not on ac count of our
mer its, but on ac count of thee, through faith.

When Paul de nies that, by the Law of Moses, men merit the re mis sion of
sins, much more does he with draw this praise from hu man tra di tions; and
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this (Col. 2:16) clearly tes ti fies. If the Law of Moses, which was di vinely
re vealed, did not merit the re mis sion of sins, how much less do these silly
ob ser vances [monas ti cism, rosaries, etc.], dif fer ing from the civil cus tom of
life, merit the re mis sion of sins!

The ad ver saries feign that Paul abol ishes the Law of Moses, and that
Christ suc ceeds in such a way that he does not freely grant the re mis sion of
sins, but on ac count of the works of other laws, if any are now de vised. By
this god less and fa nat i cal imag i na tion, they bury the ben e fit of Christ. Then
they feign that among those who ob serve this Law of Christ, the monks ob- 
serve it more rigidly than oth ers, on ac count of the hypocrisy of poverty,
obe di ence and chastity, since in deed all things are full of dis sem bling. In
the great est abun dance of all things they boast of poverty. Al though no class
of men has greater li cense than the monks, they boast of obe di ence. Of
celibacy we do not like to speak; how pure this is in most of those who de- 
sire to be con ti nent, Ger son in di cates. And how many of them de sire to be
con ti nent?

Of course, by this dis sim u la tion, the monks live more strictly in ac cor- 
dance with the Gospel! Christ has not suc ceeded Moses in such a way as on
ac count of our works to re mit sins, but so as to set his own mer its and his
own pro pi ti a tion on our be half over against God’s wrath, that we may be
freely for given. He who, in deed, in ad di tion to Christ’s pro pi ti a tion, op- 
poses his own mer its to God’s wrath, and on ac count of his own mer its en- 
deav ors to ob tain the re mis sion of sins, whether he present the works of the
Mo saic Law, or of the Deca logue, or of the rule of Bene dict, or of the rule
of Au gus tine, or of other rules, an nuls the prom ise of Christ, has cast away
Christ, and has fallen from grace. This is the be lief of Paul.

But, be hold, most clement Em peror Charles, be hold, ye princes, be hold,
all ye ranks, how great is the im pu dence of the ad ver saries! Al though we
have cited the dec la ra tion of Paul to this ef fect, they have writ ten: “Wicked
are those things that are here cited against monas ti cism.” But what is more
cer tain than that men ob tain the re mis sion of sins by faith for Christ’s sake?
And these wretches dare to call this a wicked opin ion! We do not at all
doubt that if you had been ad mon ished of this pas sage, you would have
taken care that such blas phemy be re moved from the Confu ta tion.

[275] But since above it has been fully shown that the opin ion is wicked,
that we ob tain the re mis sion of sins on ac count of our works, we will be
briefer on this topic. For the pru dent reader will eas ily be able to rea son
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thence that we do not merit the re mis sion of sins by monas tic works. There- 
fore this blas phemy also is in no way to be en dured which is read in
Thomas, that “the monas tic pro fes sion is equal to bap tism.”4 It is mad ness
to make hu man tra di tion, which has nei ther God’s com mand nor prom ise,
equal to the or di nance of Christ, which has both the com mand and prom ise
of God, which con tains the covenant of grace and of eter nal life.

Sec ondly. Obe di ence, poverty and celibacy, if nev er the less the lat ter be
not im pure, are, as ex er cises, adi aphora. And, for this rea son, the saints can
use these with out impi ety, just as Bernard, Fran cis cus and other holy men
used them. And they used them on ac count of bod ily ad van tage, that they
might have more leisure to teach and to per form other godly of fices, and
not that the works them selves are, by them selves, works that jus tify or merit
eter nal life. Fi nally, they be long to the class of which Paul says (1 Tim.
4:8): “Bod ily ex er cise prof iteth lit tle.” And it is cred i ble that in some places
there are also at present good men, who ex er cise the min istry of the Word,
who use these ob ser vances with out wicked opin ions [with out hypocrisy and
with the un der stand ing that they do not re gard their monas ti cism as ho li- 
ness]. But to hold that these ob ser vances are ser vices, on ac count of which
they are ac counted just be fore God, and through which they merit eter nal
life, con flicts with the Gospel con cern ing the right eous ness of faith, which
teaches that for Christ’s sake right eous ness and eter nal life are granted us. It
con flicts also with the say ing of Christ (Matt. 15:9): “In vain do they wor- 
ship me, teach ing for doc trines the com mand ments of men.” It con flicts
also with this state ment (Rom. 14:23): “What so ever is not of faith, is sin.”
But how can they af firm that they are ser vices which God ap proves as right- 
eous ness be fore him, when they have no tes ti mony of God’s Word?

[276] But look at the im pu dence of the ad ver saries! They not only teach
that these ob ser vances are jus ti fy ing ser vices, but they add that these ser- 
vices are more per fect, i. e. mer it ing more the re mis sion of sins and jus ti fi- 
ca tion, than do other kinds of life [that they are states of per fec tion, i. e.
holier and higher states than the rest, such as mar riage, ruler ship]. And here
many false and per ni cious opin ions con cur. They imag ine that they ob serve
pre cepts and coun sels. Af ter wards lib eral men, when they dream that they
have the mer its of su pereroga tion, sell these to oth ers. All these things are
full of phar i saic van ity. For it is the height of impi ety to hold that they sat- 
isfy the Deca logue in such a way that mer its re main, while such pre cepts as
these are ac cus ing all the saints: “Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all
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thine heart” (Deut. 6:5). Like wise: “Thou shalt not covet” (Rom. 7:7). [For
as the First Com mand ment of God (“Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with
all thy heart and with all thy soul and with all thy mind”) is higher than a
man upon earth can com pre hend, as it is the high est the ol ogy, from which
all the prophets and all the apos tles have drawn as from a spring their best
and high est doc trines; yea, as it is such an ex alted com mand ment, ac cord ing
to which alone all di vine ser vice, all honor to God, ev ery of fer ing, all
thanks giv ing in heaven and upon earth, must be reg u lated and judged, so
that all di vine ser vice, high and pre cious and holy though it ap pear, if it be
not in ac cor dance with this com mand ment is noth ing but husks and shells
with out a ker nel, yea noth ing but filth and abom i na tion be fore God; which
ex alted com mand ment no saint what ever has per fectly ful filled, so that even
Noah and Abra ham, David, Pe ter and Paul ac knowl edged them selves im- 
per fect and sin ners: it is an un heard-of, phar i saic, yea an ac tu ally di a bol i cal
pride, for a sor did bare footed monk or any sim i lar god less hyp ocrite to say,
yea preach and teach, that he has ob served and ful filled the holy high com- 
mand ment so per fectly, and, ac cord ing to the de mands and will of God, has
done so many good works, that merit even su per abounds to him. Yea, dear
hyp ocrites, if the holy Ten Com mand ments, and the ex alted First Com- 
mand ment of God were ful filled just as the bread and rem nants are put into
the sack! They are shame less hyp ocrites with whom the world is plagued in
this last time.] The prophet says (Ps. 116:11): “All men are liars,” i. e. not
think ing aright con cern ing God, not fear ing God suf fi ciently, not be liev ing
him suf fi ciently. Where fore the monks falsely boast that in the ob ser vance
of a monas tic life the com mand ments are ful filled, and more is done than
what is com manded [that their good works and sev eral hun dred weights of
su per flu ous, su per abun dant ho li ness re main in store for them].

Again, this also is false, viz. that monas tic ob ser vances are works of the
coun sels of the Gospel. For the Gospel does not ad vise con cern ing dis tinc- 
tions of cloth ing and meats and the re nun ci a tion of prop erty. These are hu- 
man tra di tions, con cern ing all of which it has been said (1 Cor. 8:8): “Meat
com mendeth us not to God.” Where fore they are nei ther jus ti fy ing ser vices
nor per fec tion; yea when they are pre sented cov ered with these ti tles, they
are mere doc trines of demons.

Vir gin ity is rec om mended, but to those who have the gift, as has been
said above.5 It is, how ever, a most per ni cious er ror to hold that evan gel i cal
per fec tion lies in hu man tra di tions. For thus the monks even of the Mo- 
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hammedans would be able to boast that they have evan gel i cal per fec tion.
Nei ther does it lie in the ob ser vance of other things which are called adi- 
aphora, but be cause the king dom of God is right eous ness and life in hearts
(Rom. 14:17), per fec tion is growth in the fear of God, and in con fi dence in
the mercy promised in Christ, and in de vo tion to one’s call ing; just as Paul
also de scribes per fec tion (2 Cor. 3:18): “We are changed from glory to
glory, even as by the Spirit of the Lord.” He does not say: We are con tin u- 
ally re ceiv ing an other hood, or other san dals, or other gir dles. It is de- 
plorable that, in the Church, such phar i saic, yea Mo hammedan, ex pres sions
should be read and heard, as that the per fec tion of the Gospel, of the king- 
dom of Christ, which is eter nal life, should be placed in these fool ish ob ser- 
vances of vest ments and of sim i lar tri fles.

Now hear our Are opagites, as to what an un wor thy dec la ra tion they have
recorded in the Confu ta tion. Thus they say: “It has been ex pressly de clared
in the Holy Scrip tures that the monas tic life, if main tained by a due ob ser- 
vance, which by the grace of God any monks can main tain, mer its eter nal
life; and in deed Christ has promised this as much more abun dant to those
who have left home or broth ers,” etc. (Matt. 19:29). These are the words of
the ad ver saries, in which it is first said most im pu dently that it is ex pressed
in the Holy Scrip tures that a monas tic life mer its eter nal life. For where do
the Holy Scrip tures speak of a monas tic life? Thus the ad ver saries plead
their case, thus men of no ac count quote the Scrip tures. Al though no one is
ig no rant that the monas tic life has re cently been de vised, nev er the less they
cite the au thor ity of Scrip ture, and say too that this their de cree has been ex- 
pressly de clared in the Scrip tures.

[278] Be sides, they dis honor Christ when they say that, by monas ti cism,
men merit eter nal life. God has as cribed not even to his Law the honor that
it should merit eter nal life, as he clearly says in Ezek. 20:25: “I gave them
also statutes that were not good, and judg ments whereby they should not
live.” In the first place, it is cer tain that a monas tic life does not merit the
re mis sion of sins, but we ob tain this by faith freely, as has above been said.
Sec ondly, for Christ’s sake, through mercy, eter nal life is granted to those
who by faith re ceive re mis sion, and do not set their own mer its over against
God’s judg ment, as Bernard also says with very great force:6 “It is nec es- 
sary first of all to be lieve that you can not have the re mis sion of sins, un less
by God’s in dul gence. Sec ondly, that you can have no good work what ever,
un less he have given also this. Lastly, that you can merit eter nal life by no
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works, un less this also be given freely.” The rest that fol lows to the same
ef fect we have above re cited. More over, Bernard adds at the end: " Let no
one de ceive him self, be cause if he will re flect well, he will un doubt edly
find that with ten thou sand he can not meet Him [namely, God] who cometh
against him with twenty thou sand." Since, how ever, we do not merit the re- 
mis sion of sins or eter nal life by the works of the di vine Law, but it is nec- 
es sary to seek the mercy promised in Christ; much less is this honor of mer- 
it ing the re mis sion of sins or eter nal life to be as cribed to monas tic ob ser- 
vances, since they are mere hu man tra di tions.

Thus those who teach that the monas tic life mer its the re mis sion of sins
or eter nal life, and trans fer the con fi dence due Christ to these fool ish ob ser- 
vances, al to gether sup press the Gospel con cern ing the free re mis sion of sins
and the promised mercy in Christ that is to be ap pre hended. In stead of
Christ they wor ship their own hoods and their own sor did ness. But since
even they need mercy, they act wickedly in fab ri cat ing works of su- 
pereroga tion, and sell ing them [the su per flu ous part in heaven] to oth ers.

We speak the more briefly con cern ing these sub jects, be cause from those
things which we have said above con cern ing jus ti fi ca tion, con cern ing re- 
pen tance, con cern ing hu man tra di tions, it is suf fi ciently ev i dent that monas- 
tic vows are not a price on ac count of which the re mis sion of sins and life
eter nal are granted. And since Christ calls tra di tions use less ser vices,7 they
are in no way evan gel i cal per fec tion.

[279] But the ad ver saries cun ningly wish to mod ify the com mon opin ion
con cern ing per fec tion. They say that a monas tic life is not per fec tion, but
that it is a state in which to ac quire per fec tion. It is well said, and we re- 
mem ber that this cor rec tion is found in Ger son. For it is ap par ent that pru- 
dent men, of fend ed by these im mod er ate praises of monas tic life, since
they did not ven ture to re move en tirely from it the praise of per fec tion, have
added the cor rec tion that it is a state in which to ac quire per fec tion. If we
fol low this, monas ti cism will be no more a state of per fec tion than the life
of a farmer or me chanic. For these are also states in which to ac quire per- 
fec tion. For all men, in ev ery vo ca tion, ought to seek per fec tion, that is, to
grow in the fear of God, in faith, in love to wards one’s neigh bor, and sim i- 
lar spir i tual virtues.

In the his to ries of the her mits there are ex am ples of An thony and of oth- 
ers which make the var i ous spheres of life equal. It is writ ten that when An- 
thony asked God to show him what progress he was mak ing in this kind of
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life, a cer tain shoe maker in the city of Alexan dria was in di cated to him in a
dream, to whom he should be com pared. The next day An thony came into
the city, and went to the shoe maker in or der to as cer tain his ex er cises and
gifts, and, hav ing con versed with the man, heard noth ing ex cept that early
in the morn ing he prayed in a few words for the en tire state, and then at- 
tended to is trade. Here An thony learned that jus ti fi ca tion is not to be as- 
cribed to the kind of life which he had en tered [what God had meant by the
rev e la tion; for we are jus ti fied be fore God not through this or that life, but
alone through faith in Christ].

But al though the ad ver saries now mod er ate their praises con cern ing per- 
fec tion, yet they ac tu ally think oth er wise. For they sell mer its, and ap ply
them on be half of oth ers, un der the pre text that they are ob serv ing pre cepts
and coun sels, on ac count of which they ac tu ally hold that they have su per- 
flu ous mer its. But what is it to ar ro gate to one’s self per fec tion, if this be
not? Again it has been laid down in the Confu ta tion that the monks en- 
deavor to live more nearly in ac cor dance with the Gospel. There fore it as- 
cribes per fec tion to hu man tra di tions if they are liv ing more nearly in ac cor- 
dance with the Gospel by not hav ing prop erty, be ing un mar ried, and obey- 
ing the rule in cloth ing, meats and like tri fles.

[280] Again the Confu ta tion says that the monks merit eter nal life the
more abun dantly, and quotes Scrip ture (Matt. 19:29): “Ev ery one that hath
for saken houses,” etc., viz. that this claims per fec tion also for fac ti tious re li- 
gious rites. But this pas sage of Scrip ture in no way fa vors monas tic life. For
Christ does not mean that to for sake par ents, wife, brethren, is a work that
must be done be cause it mer its the re mis sion of sins and eter nal life. Yea
such a for sak ing is cursed. For if any one for sake par ents or wife, in or der
by this very work to merit the re mis sion of sins or eter nal life, this is done
with dis honor to Christ.

There is, more over, a twofold for sak ing. One oc curs with out a call, with- 
out God’s com mand; this Christ does not ap prove (Matt. 15:9). For the
works cho sen by us are use less ser vices. But it ap pears the more clearly that
Christ does not ap prove this flight from the fact that he speaks of for sak ing
wife and chil dren. We know, how ever, that God’s com mand ment for bids the
for sak ing of wife and chil dren. The for sak ing which oc curs by God’s com- 
mand is of a dif fer ent kind, viz. when power or tyranny com pels us ei ther to
de part or to deny the Gospel. Here we have the com mand that we should
the rather bear in jury, that we should rather suf fer not only wealth, wife and
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chil dren, but even life, to be taken from us. This for sak ing Christ ap proves,
and ac cord ingly he adds: “For the Gospel’s sake” (Mark 10:29), in or der to
sig nify that he is speak ing not of those who do in jury to wife and chil dren,
but who bear in jury on ac count of the con fes sion of the Gospel. For the
Gospel’s sake we ought even to for sake our body. Here it would be ridicu- 
lous to hold that it would be a ser vice to God to kill one’s self, and with out
God’s com mand to leave the body. So too it is ridicu lous to hold that it is a
ser vice to God with out God’s com mand to for sake pos ses sions, friends,
wife, chil dren.

There fore it is ev i dent that they wickedly dis tort Christ’s word to a
monas tic life. Un less per haps the dec la ra tion that they “re ceive a hun dred-
fold in this life” be in place here. For very many be come monks not on ac- 
count of the Gospel, but on ac count of sump tu ous liv ing and idle ness, who
find the most am ple riches in stead of slen der pat ri monies. But as the en tire
sub ject of monas ti cism is full of shams, so, by a false pre text, they quote
tes ti monies of Scrip ture, and as a con se quence they sin dou bly, i. e, they de- 
ceive men, and that too un der the pre text of the di vine name.

[281] An other pas sage is also cited con cern ing per fec tion (Matt. 19:21):
“If thou wilt be per fect, go and sell that thou last, and give to the poor, and
come and fol low me.”8 This pas sage has ex er cised many, who have imag- 
ined that it is per fec tion to cast away pos ses sions and the con trol of prop- 
erty. Let us al low the philoso phers to ex tol Aris tip pus, who cast a great
weight of gold into the sea. [Cyn ics like Dio genes, who would have no
house, but lay in a tub, may com mend such hea then ish ho li ness.] Such ex- 
am ples per tain in no way to Chris tian per fec tion. [Chris tian ho li ness con- 
sists in much higher mat ters than such hypocrisy.] The di vi sion, con trol and
pos ses sion of prop erty are civil or di nances, ap proved by God’s Word in the
com mand ment (Ex. 20:15): “Thou shalt not steal.” The aban don ment of
prop erty has no com mand or ad vice in the Scrip tures.9 For evan gel i cal
poverty does not con sist in the aban don ment of prop erty, but not to be
avari cious, not to trust in wealth, just as David was poor in a most wealthy
king dom.

Where fore since the aban don ment of prop erty is merely hu man tra di tion,
it is a use less ser vice. Ex ces sive also are the praises in the Ex trav a- 
gant[^bgQ], which says that the ab di ca tion of -the own er ship of all things
for God’s sake is mer i to ri ous and holy and a way of per fec tion. And it is
very dan ger ous to exto with such ex ces sive praises a mat ter con flict ing with
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po lit i cal or der. [When in ex pe ri enced peo ple hear such com men da tions, they
con clude that it is unchris tian to hold prop erty; whence then many er rors
and sedi tions fol low; through such com men da tions Münzer was de ceived,
and thereby many An abap tists were led astray.] But Christ here speaks of
per fec tion. Yea they do vi o lence to the text who quote it mu ti lated. Per fec- 
tion is in that which Christ adds: “Fol low me.”10 The ex am ple of obe di ence
in one’s call ing has been pre sented. And as call ings are un like [one is called
to ruler ship, a sec ond to be fa ther of a fam ily, a third to be a preacher]; so
this call ing does not be long to all,11 but per tains prop erly to that per son with
whom Christ there speaks, just as the call of David to the king dom, and of
Abra ham to slay his son, are not to be im i tated by us. Call ings are per- 
sonal,12 just as mat ters of busi ness them selves vary with times and per sons;
but the ex am ple of obe di ence is gen eral. Per fec tion would have be longed to
that young man if he had be lieved and obeyed this vo ca tion. Thus per fec- 
tion with us is that ev ery one with true faith should obey his own call ing.
[Not that I should un der take a strange call ing for which I have not the com- 
mis sion or com mand of God.]

[^bgQ]Ex travag. of John XXII., tit., xiv., cap. 5, where these words of
Pope Nicholas III. are quoted from Lib. vi., Dec re tal l. v., t. xii., c. 3.

[282] Thirdly. In monas tic vows chastity is promised. We have said
above, how ever, con cern ing the mar riage of priests, that the law of na ture in
men can not be re moved by vows or en act ments.13 And as all do not have
the gift of con ti nence, many be cause of weak ness are un suc cess fully con ti- 
nent. Nei ther in deed can any vows or any en act ments abol ish the com mand
of the Holy Ghost (1 Cor. 7:2): “To avoid for ni ca tion, let ev ery man have
his own wife.” Where fore this vow is not law ful in those who do not have
the gift of con ti nence, but who are pol luted on ac count of weak ness. Con- 
cern ing this en tire topic enough has been said above, in re gard to which in- 
deed it is won der ful, since the dan gers and scan dals are oc cur ring be fore the
eyes, that the ad ver saries still de fend their tra di tions con trary to the man i- 
fest com mand of God. Nei ther does the voice of Christ move them, who
chides the Phar isees (Matt. 23: sq.), who made tra di tions con trary to God’s
com mand.

Fourthly. Those who live in monas ter ies are re leased from their vows by
such god less cer e monies,14 as of the Mass ap plied on be half of the dead for
the sake of gain; the wor ship of saints, in which the fault is twofold, both
that the saints are put in Christ’s place and that they are wickedly wor- 
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shiped, just as the Do mini cans in vented the rosary of the Blessed Vir gin,
which is mere idle talk, not less fool ish than it is wicked, and nour ishes the
most vain pre sump tion. Then, too, these very impi eties are ap plied only for
the sake of gain. Like wise, they nei ther hear nor teach the Gospel con cern- 
ing the free re mis sion of sins for Christ’s sake, con cern ing the right eous ness
of faith, con cern ing true re pen tance, con cern ing works which have God’s
com mand. But they are oc cu pied ei ther in philo sophic dis cus sions or in the
hand ing down of cer e monies that ob scure Christ.

We will not here speak of the en tire ser vice of cer e monies, of the
lessons, singing and sim i lar things which could be tol er ated if they would
be re garded as ex er cises, af ter the man ner of lessons in the schools [and
preach ing], whose de sign is to teach the hear ers, and, while teach ing, to
move some to fear or faith. But now they feign that these cer e monies are
ser vices of God, which merit the re mis sion of sins for them selves and for
oth ers. For on this ac count they in crease these cer e monies. But if they
would un der take them in or der to teach and ex hort the hear ers, brief and se- 
lect lessons would be of more profit than these in fi nite bab blings. Thus the
en tire monas tic life is full of hypocrisy and false opin ions [against the first
and sec ond com mand ments, against Christ]. To all these this dan ger also is
added, that those who are in these fra ter ni ties are com pelled to as sent to
those per se cut ing the truth. There are, there fore, many im por tant and
forcible rea sons which free good men from the obli ga tion to this kind of
life.

[283] Lastly, the canons them selves re lease many, who ei ther with out
judg ment [be fore they have at tained a proper age] have made vows when
en ticed by the arts of the monks, or have made vows un der com pul sion by
friends. Such vows not even the canons de clare to be vows. From all these
con sid er a tions it is ap par ent that there are very many rea sons which teach
that monas tic vows such as have hith erto been made are not vows; and for
this rea son a sphere of life full of hypocrisy and false opin ions can be safely
de serted.

Here they present an ob jec tion de rived from the Law con cern ing the
Nazarite (Num. 6: sq.). But the Nazarites did not take upon them selves their
vows, with the opin ions which, we have hith erto said, we cen sure in the
vows of the monks. The rite of the Nazarites was an ex er cise [a bod ily ex er- 
cise with fast ing and cer tain kinds of food] or dec la ra tion of faith be fore
men, and did not merit the re mis sion of sins be fore God, did not jus tify be- 
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fore God. [For they sought this else where, viz. in the prom ise of the blessed
Seed.] Again, just as cir cum ci sion or the slay ing of vic tims would not be a
ser vice of God now, so the rite of the Nazarites ought not to be pre sented
now as a ser vice, but it ought to be judged sim ply as an adi aphoron. It is not
right to com pare monas ti cism, de vised, with out God’s Word, as a ser vice
which should merit the re mis sion of sins and jus ti fi ca tion, with the rite of
the Nazarites, which had God’s Word, and was not de liv ered for the pur pose
of mer it ing the re mis sion of sins,15 but to be an out ward ex er cise, just as
other cer e monies of the Law. The same can be said con cern ing other cer e- 
monies pre scribed in the Law.

The Rech abites16 also are cited, who did not have any pos ses sions, and
did not drink wine, as Jeremiah writes (ch. 35: sq.).17 Yea truly, the ex am ple
of the Rech abites ac cords beau ti fully with our monks, whose monas ter ies
ex cel the palaces of kings, and who live most sump tu ously! And the Rech- 
abites, in their poverty of all things, were nev er the less mar ried. Our monks,
al though abound ing in all volup tuous ness, pro fess celibacy.

[284] Be sides ex am ples ought to be in ter preted ac cord ing to the rule, i.
e. ac cord ing to cer tain and clear pas sages of Scrip ture, not con trary to the
rule or con trary to the Scrip tures. It is very cer tain, how ever, that our ob ser- 
vances do not merit the re mis sion of sins or jus ti fi ca tion. Where fore when
the Rech abites are praised, it is nec es sary that these have ob served their
cus tom, not for the pur pose of be liev ing that by this they mer ited re mis sion
of sins, or that the work is it self a jus ti fy ing ser vice, or one on ac count of
which they ob tained eter nal life, in stead of, by God’s mercy, for the sake of
the promised Seed. But be cause they had the com mand of their par ents their
obe di ence is praised,18 con cern ing which there is the com mand ment of God:
“Honor thy fa ther and mother.”

Then too the cus tom had a par tic u lar pur pose: Be cause they were for- 
eign ers, not Is raelites, it is ap par ent that their fa ther wished to dis tin guish
them by cer tain marks from their own peo ple, so that they might not re lapse
into the impi ety of their peo ple. He wished by these marks to ad mon ish
them of the doc trine of faith and im mor tal ity. Such an end is law ful. But far
dif fer ent ends for monas ti cism are taught. They feign that the works of
monas ti cism are a ser vice, they feign that they merit the re mis sion of sins
and jus ti fi ca tion. The ex am ple of the Rech abites is there fore un like monas- 
ti cism; to omit here other evils which in here in monas ti cism at present.
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They cite also from Tim. 5: sqq. con cern ing wid ows, who, as they
served the Church, were sup ported at the pub lic ex pense, where it is said:
“They will marry, hav ing damna tion, be cause they have cast off their first
faith.” First let us sup pose that the apos tle is here speak ing of vows; still
this pas sage will not fa vor monas tic vows, which are made con cern ing god- 
less ser vices, and in the opin ion that they merit the re mis sion of sins and
jus ti fi ca tion. For Paul, with his en tire voice, con demns all ser vices, all laws,
all works, if they be ob served in or der to merit the re mis sion of sins, or that,
on ac count of them, in stead of through mercy on ac count of Christ, we ob- 
tain re mis sion of sins. On this ac count it was nec es sary for the vows of wid- 
ows, if there were any, to be un like monas tic vows.

[285] Be sides if the ad ver saries do not cease to mis ap ply the pas sage to
vows, the pro hi bi tion that no widow be se lected who is less than sixty years
(1 Tim. 5:9) must be mis ap plied in the same way. Thus vows made be fore
this age will be of no ac count. But the Church did not yet know these vows.
There fore Paul con demns wid ows, not be cause they marry, for he com- 
mands the younger to marry; but be cause, when sup ported at the pub lic ex- 
pense, they be came wan ton, and on this ac count cast off faith.19 He calls
this “first faith,” clearly not of a monas tic vow, but of Chris tian ity [of their
bap tism, their Chris tian duty, their Chris tian ity]. And in this way he re- 
ceives faith in the same chap ter (v. 8): “If any one pro vide not for his own,
and spe cially for those of his own house, he hath de nied the faith.” For he
speaks oth er wise of faith than the sophists. He does not as cribe faith to
those who have mor tal sin. He ac cord ingly says that those cast off faith who
do not care for their rel a tives. And in the same way he says that wan ton
women cast off faith.

We have re counted some of our rea sons, and, in pass ing, have ex plained
away the ob jec tions urged by the ad ver saries. And we have col lected these
mat ters, not only on ac count of the ad ver saries, but much more on ac count
of godly minds, that they may have in view the rea sons why they ought to
dis ap prove of hypocrisy and fic ti tious monas tic ser vices, all of which in- 
deed this one voice of Christ an nuls, when it says (Matt. 15; 9): “In vain
they do wor ship me, teach ing for doc trines the com mand ments of men.”
Where fore the vows them selves and the ob ser vance of meats, lessons,
chants, vest ments, san dals, gir dles, are use less ser vices in God’s sight. And
all godly minds should cer tainly know that the opin ion is phar i saic and con- 
demned that these ob ser vances merit the re mis sion of sins; that on ac count
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of them we are ac counted right eous; that on ac count of them, and not
through mercy on ac count of Christ, we ob tain eter nal life. And the holy
men who have lived in these kinds of life must nec es sar ily have learned,
con fi dence in such ob ser vance hav ing been re jected, that they had the re- 
mis sion of sins freely; that for Christ’s sake through mercy they would ob- 
tain eter nal life, and not for the sake of these ser vices [there fore godly per- 
sons who were saved and con tin ued to live in monas tic life had fi nally to
come to this, viz. that they de spaired of their monas tic life, de spised all
their works as dung, con demned all their hyp o crit i cal ser vice of God, and
held fast to the prom ise of grace in Christ, as in the ex am ple of St. Bernard,
say ing, Perdite vixi, I have lived in a sin ful way]; be cause God only ap- 
proves ser vices in sti tuted by his Word, which ser vices avail when used in
faith.

1. Luther wrote on the mar gin of his copy: “I think that this man was still
alive, or had only re cently died, when I was be gin ning my ed u ca tion at
Eise nach. For I re mem ber that my host, Henry Schalden, made men- 
tion of him com pas sion ately, as though bound in prison. I was more- 
over four teen or fif teen years of age. The same Henry Schalden was
like wise very in ti mate with the Mi norites, and to gether with his en tire
fam ily was al most their cap tive and slave.” Con cern ing Hilten, see
Loescher, Re for ma tion s acta, I., p. 148 sq.↩ 

2. Com men tar. on the Apoc a lypse and the text of Daniel, in so far as it
agrees with the Apoc a lypse or sup plies it. Some quo ta tions are mads
from this book in Melch. Adami, Vitce The ol o go rum, p. 2 sq.↩ 

3. Augs burg Con fes sion, iv., vi., xii.↩ 

4. Cf. Smal cald Ar ti cles, Art. xiv., p. 335.↩ 

5. Apol ogy, Art. xxiii., 19, p. 239↩ 

6. Apol ogy, Art. xii., § 73, p. 179.↩ 

7. Matt. 15:9.↩ 

8. Luther wrote on the mar gin of his copy of the Apol ogy: “‘Go, sell all
things’ but for the same rea son for which they should be for saken, i. e.
for Christ’s sake, not by one’s own choice.”↩ 

9. Luther on mar gin: “The poor in spirit are called blessed for the same
rea son as above.”↩ 
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10. Luther adds: “I. e. Suf fer with me.”↩ 

11. Luther on mar gin: “Yea, it does not be long to all, be cause on ac count
of Christ, it is pub lic.”↩ 

12. Luther on mar gin: “No.”↩ 

13. Cf. Apol ogy xxiii., § 7 sq., p. 237.↩ 

14. I. e. The fact that these god less ser vices are main tained re leases all
godly men from the obli ga tions they may have for merly made to de- 
vote them selves to a monas tic life. Cf. last sen tence, § 68.↩ 

15. Luther added: “And it was tem po ral; and then too nei ther un mar ried
nor poor, nor obe di ent.”↩ 

16. Luther on mar gin: “Nei ther were these un mar ried or obe di ent or poor,
as the monks.”↩ 

17. Cf. Kings 10:15.↩ 

18. See Jer. 86:18, 19.↩ 

19. Luther on mar gin: “Per haps they re lapsed into Ju daism, since they
could not find in the Church one who was will ing or able to marry
them and the Jews gladly mar ried them from ha tred to Christ.”↩ 
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Chap ter XIV. Of Ec cle si as ti cal
Power

Ar ti cle XXVIII

Par al lel Pas sages. — Augs burg Con fes sion, Art. xxviii.; Apol ogy, Art. xvi.; Smal cald Ar ti- 
cles, Ap pen dix, Of the Power and Pri macy of the Pope; Small Cat e chism, Pref ace; For- 
mula of Con cord, Epit ome, x.:7; Sol. Dec, x.:9.

Here the ad ver saries vo cif er ate vi o lently con cern ing the priv i leges and im- 
mu ni ties of the ec cle si as ti cal es tate, and they add the per ora tion: “All things
are vain which we pre sented in the present ar ti cle against the im mu nity of
the churches and priests.” This is mere calumny; for in this ar ti cle we have
dis puted con cern ing other things. Be sides we have fre quently tes ti fied that
we do not find fault with po lit i cal or di nances, and the gifts and priv i leges
granted by princes.

But would that the ad ver saries would hear, on the oth ers hand, the com- 
plaints of the churches and of godly minds! The ad ver saries coura geously
guard their own dig ni ties and wealth; mean while, they ne glect the con di tion
of the churches; they do not care that the churches be rightly taught, and
that , the sacra ments be rightly ad min is tered. To the priest hood they ad mit
all kinds of per sons with out dis tinc tion. Af ter wards they im pose in tol er a ble
bur dens; as though they were de lighted with the de struc tion of oth ers, they
de mand that their tra di tions be ob served far more ac cu rately than the
Gospel. Now in the most im por tant and dif fi cult con tro ver sies, con cern ing
which the peo ple ur gently de sire to be taught, in or der that they may have
some thing cer tain which they may fol low, they do not re lease the minds
which doubt most se verely tor tures; they only call to arms. Be sides in man i- 
fest sub jects they present de crees writ ten in blood, which threaten hor ri ble
pun ish ments to men un less they act clearly con trary to God’s com mand.
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Here, on the other hand, you ought to see the tears of the poor, and hear the
pitiable com plaints of many good men, which God un doubt edly con sid ers
and re gards, to whom at the same time you will ren der an ac count for your
stew ard ship.

[287] But al though in the Con fes sion we have on this ar ti cle em braced
var i ous top ics, the ad ver saries make no re ply, ex cept that the bish ops have
the power of rule and co er cive cor rec tion, in or der to di rect their sub jects to
the goal of eter nal blessed ness; and that, for the power of rul ing, there is re- 
quired the power to judge, to de fine, to dis tin guish and fix those things
which are ser vice able or con duce to the end that has been be fore men tioned.
These are the words of the Confu ta tion, in which the ad ver saries teach us
that the bish ops have the au thor ity to frame laws [with out the au thor ity of
the Gospel] use ful for ob tain ing eter nal life. The con tro versy is con cern ing
this ar ti cle.

But we must re tain in the Church this doc trine, viz. that we re ceive the
re mis sion of sins freely for Christ’s sake by faith. We must also re tain this
doc trine, viz. that hu man tra di tions are use less ser vices, and there fore nei- 
ther sin nor right eous ness should be placed in meat, drink, cloth ing and like
things, the use of which Christ wished to be left free, since he says (Matt.
15:11): “Not that which goeth into the mouth de fileth the man;” and Paul
(Rom. 14:17): “The king dom of God is not meat and drink.” There fore the
bish ops have no right to frame tra di tions in ad di tion to the Gospel, that they
may merit the re mis sion of sins, that they may be ser vices for God to ap- 
prove as right eous ness, and which bur den con sciences, as though it were a
sin to omit them. All this is taught es pe cially by a pas sage in Acts (15:
sqq.), where the apos tles say [Pe ter says] that hearts are pu ri fied by faith.
And then they pro hibit the im pos ing of a yoke, and show how great the dan- 
ger is, and en large upon the sin of those who bur den the Church. “Why
tempt ye God?” they say. By this thun der bolt our ad ver saries are in no way
ter ri fied, who de fend by vi o lence tra di tions and god less opin ions.

For above they have also con demned Ar ti cle XV., in which we have
stated that tra di tions do not merit the re mis sion of sins, and they here say
that tra di tions con duce to eter nal life. Do they merit the re mis sion of sins?
Are they ser vices which God ap proves as right eous ness? do they quicken
hearts? Paul to the Colos sians (2:20 sqq.) says that tra di tions do not profit
with re spect to eter nal right eous ness and eter nal life; for the rea son that
food, drink, cloth ing and the like are things “that per ish with the us ing,” But
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eter nal life is wrought in the heart by eter nal things, i. e. by the Word of
God and the Holy Ghost. There fore let the ad ver saries ex plain how tra di- 
tions con duce to eter nal life.

[288] Since, how ever, the Gospel clearly tes ti fies that tra di tions ought
not to be im posed upon the Church in or der to merit the re mis sion of sins;
in or der to be ser vices which God shall ap prove as right eous ness; in or der
to bur den con sciences, so that it may be judged that to omit them is a sin,
the ad ver saries will never be able to show that the bish ops have the power
to in sti tute such ser vices.

Be sides, we have de clared in the Con fes sion1 what power la the Gospel
as cribes to bish ops. Those who are now bish ops do not per form the du ties
of bish ops ac cord ing to the Gospel; al though in deed they may be bish ops
ac cord ing to canon i cal polity, which we do not cen sure. But we are speak- 
ing of a bishop ac cord ing to the Gospel. And the an cient di vi sion of power
into “power of the or der” and “power of ju ris dic tion” is pleas ing to us.
There fore the bishop has the power of the or der, i. e. the min istry of the
Word and sacra ments; he has also the power of ju ris dic tion, i. e. the au thor- 
ity to ex com mu ni cate those guilty of open crimes, and again to ab solve
them if they are con verted and seek ab so lu tion. Nor in deed have they power
tyran ni cal, i. e. with out law; or re gal, i. e. above law; but they have a fixed
com mand and a fixed Word of God, ac cord ing to which they ought to teach,
and ac cord ing to which they ought to ex er cise their ju ris dic tion. Where fore,
even though they should have some ju ris dic tion, it does not fol low that they
are able to in sti tute new ser vices. For ser vices per tain in no way to ju ris dic- 
tion. And they have the Word, they have the com mand, how far they ought
to ex er cise ju ris dic tion, viz. if any one would do any thing con trary to that
Word which they have re ceived from Christ.

[289] Al though in the Con fes sion2 we also have added how far it is law- 
ful for them to frame tra di tions, viz. not as nec es sary ser vices, but so that
there may be or der in the Church, for the sake of tran quil ity. And these tra- 
di tions ought not to cast snares upon con sciences, as though to en join nec- 
es sary ser vices; as Paul teaches when he says (Gal. 5:1): “Stand fast, there- 
fore, in the lib erty where with Christ hath made us free, and be not en tan gled
again with the yoke of bondage.” The use of such or di nances ought there- 
fore to be left free; pro vided that scan dals be avoided; and that they be not
judged to be nec es sary ser vices; just as the apos tles them selves or dained
[for the sake of good dis ci pline] very many things which have been
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changed with time. Nei ther did they hand them down in such a way that it
would not be per mit ted to change them. For they did not dis sent from their
own writ ings, in which they greatly la bor, lest the opin ion that hu man rites
are nec es sary ser vices may de stroy the Church.

This is the sim ple mode of in ter pret ing tra di tions, viz. that we un der- 
stand them not as nec es sary ser vices, and nev er the less, for, the sake of
avoid ing scan dals, we should ob serve them in proper place. And thus many
learned and great men in the Church have held. Nor do we see what can be
op posed to this. For it is cer tain that the ex pres sion (Luke 10:16): “He that
heareth you, heareth me,” does not speak of tra di tions, but is most ef fec tive
against tra di tions. For it is not a man da tum cum lib era (a be stowal of un- 
lim ited au thor ity), as they call it, but it is a cau tio de rato (the giv ing of se- 
cu rity for a trust) with re spect to a par tic u lar charge [not a free, un lim ited
or der and power, but a lim ited or der, viz. not to preach their own word, but
God’s Word and the Gospel], i. e. the ap proval given to the apos tles, that we
be lieve them con cern ing the word of an other, and not con cern ing their own
word. For Christ wishes to as sure us as to how nec es sary it would be to
know that the Word, de liv ered by men, is ef fi ca cious, and that no other
word from heaven ought to be sought. “He that heareth you, heareth me,”
can not be re ceived of tra di tions. For Christ re quires that they teach in such
a way that he him self be heard, be cause he says: “He heareth me.” There- 
fore he wishes his own voice, his own Word, to be. heard, not hu man tra di- 
tions. Thus a say ing which is most es pe cially in our fa vor, and con tains the
most im por tant con so la tion and doc trine, these stupid men per vert to the
most tri fling mat ters, the dis tinc tions of food, vest ments and the like.

They quote also Heb. 13:17: “Obey them that have the rule over you.”
This pas sage re quires obe di ence to the Gospel. For it does not es tab lish a
do min ion for the bish ops apart from the Gospel. Nei ther should the bish ops
frame tra di tions con trary to the Gospel, or in ter pret their tra di tions con trary
to the Gosi)el. And when they do this, obe di ence is pro hib ited, ac cord ing to
Gal. 1:9: “If any man preach any other gospel, let him be ac cursed.”

[290] We make the same re ply to Matt. 23:3: “What so ever they bid you
ob serve, that ob serve,” be cause ev i dently a uni ver sal com mand is not given
that we should re ceive all things [even con trary to God’s com mand and
Word], since Scrip ture else where (Acts 6:29) bids us obey God rather than
men. When, there fore, they teach wicked things, they are not to be heard.
But these are wicked things, viz. that hu man tra di tions are ser vices of God,
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that they are nec es sary ser vices, that they merit the re mis sion of sins and
eter nal life.

They present, as an ob jec tion, the pub lic scan dals and com mo tions
which have arisen from the pre text of our doc trine. To these we briefly re- 
ply. If all3 the scan dals be brought to gether, still the one ar ti cle con cern ing
the re mis sion of sins, that for Christ’s sake through faith we freely ob tain
the re mis sion of sins, brings so much good as to hide all evils. And this, in
the be gin ning, gained for Luther not only our fa vor, out that also of many
who are now con tend ing against us.

“For for mer fa vor ceases, and mor tals are for get ful,”

says Pin dar. Nev er the less4 we nei ther de sire to desert truth that is nec es sary
to the Church, nor can we as sent to the ad ver saries in con demn ing it. “For
we ought to obey God rather than men,” Those who in the be gin ning con- 
demned man i fest truth, and are now per se cut ing it with the great est cru elty,
will give an ac count for the schism that has been oc ca sioned. Then,5 too, are
there no scan dals among the ad ver saries? How much evil is there in the sac- 
ri le gious pro fa na tion of the Mass ap plied to gain I how great dis grace in
celibacy! But let us omit a com par i son. Ac cord ing to the cir cum stances we
have made this re ply to the Confu ta tion. Now6 we leave it to the judg ment
of all the godly whether the ad ver saries have been right in boast ing that
they have ac tu ally re futed our Con fes sion from the Scrip tures.

1. Augs burg Con fes sion, xxviii. 5-12.↩ 

2. Ibid., xxviii.: § 3.↩ 

3. Var. and Germ., which have greatly am pli fied the re main ing sec tions
(al though they do not agree in the or der of the sen tences), con tinue
thus:

“In the first place, it is ev i dent that by the bless ing of God our
princes have an obe di ent peo ple in their do min ions. And this very kind
of doc trine which we fol low in creases re spect for them, be cause it
hon ors the au thor ity of mag is trates with the most am ple praises. This
mat ter also is of very great ser vice in pre serv ing tran quil ity. Sec ondly,
if all the scan dals be brought to gether” [Germ.: And al though it may
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not be oth er wise than that, as is cus tom ary in the world, of fenses have
hap pened through wicked and im pru dent peo ple; for the devil causes
such of fenses, in or der to dis grace the Gospel], “yet the two ar ti cles,
viz. the one that we ob tain the re mis sion of sins freely for Christ’s sake
through faith, and that we are ac counted right eous for Christ’s sake by
faith, and the other, that the laws of the mag is trate and the en tire gov- 
ern ment are di vine or di nances which the Chris tian ought to use in a
holy way, have so much good con nected with them that they hide all
in con ve niences.” Then Var. alone: “For alarmed con sciences can have
no firm con so la tion against God’s wrath un less the for mer ar ti cle be
known. The lat ter ar ti cle greatly pro tects the tran quil ity of states. Be- 
sides, with what per ni cious opin ions both kinds of doc trine were sup- 
pressed pre vi ous to this time no one is ig no rant, and the books of the
ad ver saries tes tify, who nowhere make men tion of faith whet they
speak of the re mis sion of sins, nowhere teach of the worth civil mat- 
ters, nowhere teach how the Gospel com mu ni cates eter nal right eous- 
ness, and in the mean time wishes us in our bod ily life to use po lit i cal
laws and cus toms. The dec la ra tion of these mat ters in the be gin ning
gained fa vor for Luther, not only with us, but also with many who now
most atro ciously,” etc.↩ 

4. In Ed. Var. these words fol low: “If any tu mults have al ready arisen, the
guilt can justly be charged upon the ad ver saries, who first ex cited a
schism and scat tered the churches by the un just con dem na tion of
Luther. And now they ex er cise won der ful cru elty to wards good men,
and those teach ing godly things. They ex cite the minds of men also in
other ways, which we are not dis posed to re count here. Nor are we so
hard-hearted, and so with out feel ing, that pub lic of fenses in no way
dis turb us. But we re mem ber that it has been said by Christ: ‘Blessed
is he whoso ever shall not be of fended in me’ (Matt. 11:6). For the
devil tries both to sup press and to mar the Gospel in in fi nite ways. In
some places he in flames tyrants against those who con fess the Gospel,
in other places he ex cites wars, in other places sedi tions, in other
places here sies, in or der to ren der this kind of doc trine hate ful, be cause
it seems to af ford oc ca sion for such move ments. And in deed it is eas ier
for pru dent men to pay no at ten tion to their own dan gers than to these
scan dals of pub lic com mo tions. But it is nec es sary for the Chris tian’s
mind to be for ti fied against these also, lest on ac count of them he may
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cast away the Word of God.” Germ, has treated this pas sage thus: “But
as to the want of unity and the dis sen sion in the Church, it is well
known how these mat ters first hap pened, and who have given oc ca sion
for the sep a ra tion; namely, the ven dors of in dul gences, who with out
shame preached in tol er a ble lies, and af ter wards con demned Luther for
not jus ti fy ing these lies, and in ad di tion con tin ued to ex cite more con- 
tro ver sies, so that Luther was in duced to at tack many other er rors. But
inas much as our op po nents would not suf fer the truth, and be sides at- 
tempted to pro mote man i fest er rors by force, it is easy to Judge who is
guilty of the schism. In deed all the world, all wis dom and all power,
should yield to Christ and his holy Word. But the devil is the en emy of
God, and he there fore ar rays all his power against Christ, to ex tin guish
and sup press the Gospel. There fore the devil with his mem bers, who
sets him self against God’s Word, is the cause of the dis sen sion and
want of unity.”↩ 

5. Var. (and Germ., but the lat ter less co pi ously): “But al though the com- 
par i son does not de light us, nev er the less be cause the ad ver saries bur- 
den us with this charge, the vices of their own men are not to be dis- 
sem bled [Germ.: If we were to nar rate also the of fenses of the op po- 
nents, …. it would be a very ter ri ble list]. How much evil there is with
the ad ver saries in the sac ri le gious pro fa na tion of the masses! how
much dis grace la con nected with their celibacy! The wor ship of the
saints is with them full of man i fest idol a try. Is there no of fense in the
am bi tion of the popes, who for more than four hun dred years have
been wag ing war with our em per ors, mostly in Italy, some times even
in Ger many, where they have ar rayed against one an other, son and fa- 
ther, kin dred and cit i zens? But if the causes for these wars be sought,
noth ing will be found wor thy of the popes: for we will speak very
mod er ately.” [Germ, plainly: How the popes strove only how they
might them selves be come em per ors, and sub due all Italy to them- 
selves!] "How great an evil it is that in or dain ing priests they do not
choose such as are fit! What evil in the sale of ben e fits!

Again, is there no fault in their dan ger ous dis pen sa tions? But even
these faults could be for given them if they nev er the less would pre serve
pure doc trine in the churches. But how this is con tam i nated by im pi ous
opin ions and tra di tions the writ ings of the canon ists at test, as also the
books of the the olo gians, full of pro fane dis cus sions which in part are
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use less to piety, and in part even dis sent from the Gospel. Again, they
tri fle in the in ter pre ta tion of Scrip ture and fab ri cate what ever they
please. This con fu sion of doc trine is the chief of fense, and is es pe cially
dan ger ous, con cern ing which par tic u larly John com plains in the Apoc- 
a lypse when he de scribes the realm of the Pope. When we come to the
su per sti tions of the monks, which were in fi nite, what shall we say?
How many per ni cious of fenses are there What sort of ap pli ca tion of
mer its was it when a hood was put upon a corpse, etc.? More over is
there no of fense in their en deavor at the present time to sup press the
man i fest truth of the Gospel, in their cruel slaugh ter of good men who
teach what is godly, in their for bid ding doubt ing con sciences to be
healed when their cir cum stances have been made known, in their ex- 
hort ing kings to cruel rob bery? Ver ily these are to be judged not as of- 
fenses, but as truly καταρθωματα [right ac tions] of the Pope! Nor in- 
deed do we care about am pli fy ing any thing in pro por tion to the mag ni- 
tude of the sub jects in volved, lest some one may think that we are de- 
lighted by this re la tion which the writ ers of the Confu ta tion have
forced from us against our will. For this cause ought to be judged not
from the char ac ter of men, or from for tune, but from the Word of God,
which we earnestly de sire that all who would con sult pro nounce judg- 
ment in these con tro ver sies. But here we must say again what we have
al ready said fre quently: We are very de sirous of pub lic har mony and
peace, which it is cer tainly be com ing that Chris tians should cher ish
among one an other to as great an ex tent as pos si ble. Again we un will- 
ingly dif fer with the Em peror, whom we re vere not only on ac count of
the ex alted rank of gov ern ment, but also on ac count of the truly heroic
virtues with which we have known him to be en dowed" [Germ, omits
what is said con cern ing the Em peror]. “But the ad ver saries do not per- 
mit us to unite har mo niously un less with the con di tion that we as sent
to those con demn ing the truth of the Gospel that is man i fest and is nec- 
es sary to the Church. This we can not do. For ‘we ought to obey God,
rather than men.’ Where fore the ad ver saries, who by a new and un- 
usual cru elty are scat ter ing the churches, will ren der to God an ac count
of the schism. Nor is there any doubt that this cru elty will pro duce
some change in pub lic af fairs. Ac cord ing to the cir cum stances we have
made this re ply,” etc (§ 26).↩ 
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6. Var con tin ues: “And we leave to all godly men the de ci sion as to
which of the two par ties be lieves aright. And we of fer to de clare more
fully our opin ion con cern ing each topic, in case it be any where de- 
sired.”↩ 
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The Smal cald Ar ti cles.

Ar ti cles Of Chris tian Doc trine, Which Were To Have Been Pre sented On Our Part To The
Coun cil, If Any Had Been As sem bled At Man tua Or Else where, In di cat ing What We Could
Re ceive Or Grant, And What We Could Not. Writ ten By Dr. Mar tin Luther In The Year
1537.

Pref ace of Dr. Mar tin Luther.

[295] When Pope Paul III. con voked a Coun cil last year to as sem ble at
Man tua about Whit sun tide, and af ter wards trans ferred it from Man tua, so
that it is not yet clear where he will or can fix it; and we on our part had rea- 
son to ex pect that we would ei ther be sum moned also to the Coun cil or be
con demned un sum moned; I was di rected to com pose and col lect the ar ti cles
of our doc trine, in case there should be any de lib er a tion as to what and how
far we could yield to the Pa pists, and upon what we in tended fi nally to per- 
se vere and abide

I have ac cord ingly col lected these ar ti cles and pre sented a them to our
side. They have also been ac cepted and unan i mously con fessed by those
with us, and it has been re solved that in case the Pope with his ad her ents
should ever be so bold as se ri ously and in good faith, with out ly ing and
cheat ing, to hold a truly free Chris tian Coun cil (as in deed he would be in
duty bound to do), they be pub licly pre sented, and ex press the Con fes sion
of our faith.

[296] But since the Romish court is so dread fully afraid of a free Chris- 
tian Coun cil, and shuns the light so shame fully, that it has re moved, even
from those who are on its side, the hope that it will per mit a free Coun cil,
and much less it self hold it, whereat, as is just, they are greatly of fended
and have on that ac count no lit tle trou ble, since they no tice thereby that the
Pope prefers to see all Chris ten dom lost, and all souls damned, rather than
that ei ther he or his ad her ents be re formed even a lit tle, and per mit a limit to
be fixed to their tyranny; I have, nev er the less, de ter mined to bring these ar- 
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ti cles to light through the pub lic press, so that should I die be fore there
would be a Coun cil (as I fully ex pect and hope, be cause the knaves by flee- 
ing the light and shun ning the day take such wretched pains to de lay and
hin der the Coun cil), they who live and re main af ter me may thereby have
my tes ti mony and con fes sion to pro duce, con cern ing the Con fes sion which
I had be fore pub lished, whereby up to this time I still abide, and, by God’s
grace, will abide.

For what shall I say? How shall I com plain? I am still in life, am writ ing,
preach ing and lec tur ing daily; and yet there are spite ful men, not only
among the ad ver saries, but also false brethren that pro fess to be on our side,
who at tempt to rep re sent my writ ings and doc trine di rectly con trary to my- 
self, and com pel me to hear and see it, al though they know well that I teach
oth er wise, and who wish to adorn their venom with my la bor, and un der my
name to mis lead the poor peo ple. How will such oc cur rences con tin u ally in- 
crease af ter my death!

Yea, it is but just that I should re ply to ev ery thing while I am still liv ing.
But, on the other hand, how can I alone stop all the mouths of the devil? Es- 
pe cially of those (as they all are em bit tered) who will not hear or no tice
what we write, but solely ex er cise them selves with all dili gence how they
may most shame fully per vert and cor rupt our word in ev ery let ter. These I
let the devil an swer, or at last God’s wrath, as they de serve. I of ten think of
the good Ger son, who doubts whether any thing good should be pub lished.
If it be not done, many souls are ne glected who could be de liv ered; but if it
be done, the devil is there, with ma lig nant, vil lain ous tongues with out num- 
ber which en venom and per vert ev ery thing, so that the fruit is still pre- 
vented. Yet what they gain thereby is man i fest. For see ing that they have
lied so shame fully against us, and by means of lies wish to re tain the peo- 
ple, God has con stantly ad vanced his work, and been ever mak ing their as- 
sem bly less and ours greater, and by their lies they have been and still con- 
tinue to be brought to shame.

[297] I must tell a story. There was a doc tor1 sent here to Wit ten berg
from France, who said pub licly be fore us that his king was sure, and more
than sure, that among us there is no Church, no mag is trate, no mar riage, but
all live promis cu ously as cat tle, and each one does as he will. Say now, how
will those who by their writ ings have rep re sented such gross lies to the king
and to other coun tries as the pure truth, look at us on that day be fore the
judg ment-seat of Christ? Christ, the Lord and Judge of us all, knows well
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that they lie and have lied, whose sen tence they must again hear; that I
know cer tainly. God con vert those who can be con verted to re pen tance! To
the rest it will be said, Woe, and, alas! eter nally.

But to re turn to the sub ject. I sin cerely de sire to see a truly Chris tian
Coun cil, whereby yet many mat ters and per sons would be helped. Not that
we need it, for our churches are now, through God’s grace, so il lu mined and
cared for by the pure Word and right use of the sacra ments, by knowl edge
of the var i ous call ings and of right works, that we on our part ask for no
Coun cil, and on such points have noth ing bet ter to hope or ex pect from a
Coun cil; but be cause we see in the bish oprics ev ery where so many parishes
va cant and des o late that one’s heart would break. And yet nei ther the bish- 
ops nor canons care how the poor peo ple live or die, for whom nev er the less
Christ has died, and who can not hear him speak ing with them as the true
Shep herd with his sheep. This causes me to shud der and fear that at some
time he may send a coun cil of an gels upon Ger many that may ut terly de- 
stroy us, as Sodom and Go mor rah, be cause we so pre sump tu ously mock
him con cern ing this Coun cil.

[298] Be sides such nec es sary ec cle si as ti cal af fairs, there would be also
in the po lit i cal es tate in nu mer able mat ters of great im por tance to im prove.
There is the dis agree ment be tween the princes and the states; usury and
avarice have burst in like a flood, and have the sem blance of right; wan ton- 
ness, lewd ness, pride in dress, glut tony, gam bling, idle dis play, with all
kinds of bad habits and wicked ness, in sub or di na tion of sub jects, do mes tics
and la bor ers of ev ery trade, also the ex ac tions of the peas ants (and who can
enu mer ate all?) have so in creased that they can not be rec ti fied by ten Coun- 
cils and twenty Di ets. If such chief mat ters of the spir i tual and worldly es- 
tates as are con trary to God would be con sid ered in the Coun cil, they would
ren der all hands so full that the child’s play and ab sur dity of long gowns,
large ton sures [wax ta pers], broad cinc tures, bish ops’ or car di nals’ hats or
maces, and like jug glery would be all the while for got ten. If we first had
per formed God’s com mand and or der in the spir i tual and worldly es tate, we
would find time enough to re form food, cloth ing, ton sures and sur plices.
But if we swal low such camels, and in stead strain out gnats, let the beams
stand and judge the motes, we might in deed be sat is fied with the Coun cil.

There fore I have pre sented a few ar ti cles; for we have with out this so
many com mands of God to ob serve in the Church, the state, and the fam ily,
that we can never ful fill them. What then is the use? or where fore does it
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profit that many de crees and statutes thereon are made in the Coun cil, es pe- 
cially when these chief mat ters com manded of God are nei ther ob served nor
main tained? Just as though he were to be en ter tained by our jug glery while
we tread his solemn com mand ments un der foot. But our sins weigh upon us
and cause God not to be gra cious to us; for we do not re pent, and be sides
wish to de fend very abom i na tion.

O Lord Je sus Christ, do thou thy self con voke a Coun cil, and de liver thy
ser vants by thy glo ri ous ad vent. The Pope and his ad her ents are lost; they
wish thee not. So do thou help us, poor and needy, who sigh to thee, and
beg thee earnestly, ac cord ing to the grace which thou hast given us, through
the Holy Ghost, who liveth and reigneth with thee and the Fa ther, blessed
for ever. Amen.

1. Dr. Ger va sius Waim, Pro fes sor at Sor bonne, sent in 1531 from the king
of France to the elec tor of Sax ony. — De Wette’s Luther’s Let ters, 52;
Seck endorf’s His tory, iii. 145; Melanchthon’s Let ters, C. R. ii.: 517.↩ 
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Part First. Of the Trin ity and the Per son of
Christ.

Par al lel Pas sages. — (Ec u meni cal Creeds; Augs burg Con fes sion, Arts. i. and iii.; Apol ogy,
Arts. i. and iii.; Small Cat e chism, Creed, Arts, i., ii.; Large Cat e chism, First Com mand- 
ment; Creed, In tro duc tion, Arts, i., ii.; For mula of Con cord, Epit ome and Sol. Decl.,
chap. viii.

Of The Chief Ar ti cles Con cern ing The Di vine Majesty, As:

I. That Fa ther, Son and Holy Ghost, three dis tinct per sons in one di vine
essence and na ture, are one God, who has cre ated heaven and earth.

II. That the Fa ther is be got ten of no one; the Son of the Fa ther; the Holy
Ghost pro ceeds from Fa ther and Son.

III. That not the Fa ther, not the Holy Ghost, but the Son be came man.
IV. That the Son be came man thus: that he was con ceived, with out the co-

op er a tion of man, by the Holy Ghost, and was born of the pure, holy
[and al ways] Vir gin Mary. Af ter wards he suf fered, died, was buried,
de scended to hell, rose from the dead, as cended to heaven, sits at the
right hand of God, will come to judge the quick and the dead, etc., as
the Creed of the Apos tles, as well as that of St. Athana sius, and the
Cat e chism in com mon use for chil dren, teach.

Con cern ing these ar ti cles there is no con tention or dis pute, since we on
both sides con fess them. Where fore it is not nec es sary to treat fur ther of
them.
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Part Sec ond. Of The Ar ti cles Con cern ing The
Of fice And Work Of Je sus Christ, Or Our Re‐ 
demp tion.

I. Of the Merit of Christ and the Right eous ness of Faith.

Par al lel Pas sages.— Augs burg Con fes sion, Arts, vi., iv., xx,; Apol ogy chap. ii. (Art. iv.),
chap. iii.; Smal cald Ar ti cles, Art. xiii.; For mula of Con cord, Epit ome and Sol. Decl.,
chap. iii.

[300] The first and chief ar ti cle is this, that Je sus Christ, our God and Lord,
died for our sins, and was raised again for our jus ti fi ca tion, Rom. 4:25.

And he alone is the Lamb of God, which taketh away the sins of the
world, John 1:29; and God has laid upon him the in iq ui ties of us all, Isa.
53:6.

Like wise: All have sinned and are jus ti fied with out mer its [freely, and
with out their own works or mer its] by his grace, through the re demp tion
that is in Christ Je sus, in his blood, Rom. 3:23 sq.

Since it is nec es sary to be lieve this, and it can be ac quired or ap pre- 
hended oth er wise by no work, law or merit, it is clear and cer tain that this
faith alone jus ti fies us, as St. Paul says (Rom. 3:28): “For we con clude that
a man is jus ti fied by faith with out the deeds of the Law.” Like wise (v. 26):
“That he might be just, and the jus ti fier of him which be lieveth in Christ.”

Of this ar ti cle noth ing can be yielded or sur ren dered, even though
heaven and earth and all things should sink to ruin. “For there is none other
name un der heaven, given among men, whereby we must be saved,” says
Pe ter, Acts 4:12. “And with his stripes we are healed,” Isa. 63:5. And upon
this ar ti cle all things de pend, which, against the Pope, the devil and the
whole world, we teach and prac tice. There fore, we must be sure con cern ing
this doc trine, and not doubt; for oth er wise all is lost, and the Pope and devil
and all things against us gain the vic tory and suit.

II. Of The Mass. – Ap pen dix: Of the In vo ca tion of Saints.
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Par al lel Pas sages. — Augs burg Con fes sion, Arts, xiii., xxi., xxiv.; Apol ogy, ch. xii., Art.
xxiv.; For mula of Con cord, Epit ome, vii., 21 sqq.

[301] That the Mass in the Pa pacy must be the great est and most hor ri ble
abom i na tion, as it di rectly and pow er fully con flicts with this chief ar ti cle,
and yet above all other popish idol a tries it is the chief and most spe cious.
For it is held that this sac ri fice or work of the Mass, even though it be ren- 
dered by a wicked and aban doned scoundrel, frees men from sins, not only
in this life, but also in pur ga tory, al though only the Lamb of God frees us,
as has been said above. Of this ar ti cle noth ing is to be sur ren dered or con- 
ceded; be cause the for mer ar ti cle does not al low this.

With the more rea son able Pa pists we might speak thus in a friendly way:
First, why do they so rigidly up hold the Mass? since it is only an in ven tion
of men, and has not been com manded by God; and ev ery in ven tion of man
we may dis card, as Christ de clares (Matt. 15:9): “In vain do they wor ship
me, teach ing for doc trines the com mand ments of men.”

Sec ondly. It is an un nec es sary thing, which can be omit ted with out sin
and dan ger.

Thirdly. The sacra ment can be re ceived in a bet ter and more blessed way
[more ac cept able to God], (yea, the only blessed way), ac cord ing to the in- 
sti tu tion of Christ. Why, there fore, on ac count of fic ti tious, un nec es sary
mat ters, do they drive the world to ex treme mis ery, when even oth er wise it
can be well and more blessed?

Let care be taken that it be pub licly preached to the peo ple that the Mass
as a toy [com men ti tious af fair or hu man fig ment] can, with out sin, be done
away with, and that no one will be con demned who does not ob serve it, but
that men can be saved in a bet ter way with out the Mass. Thus it will come
to pass that the Mass will per ish of its own ac cord, not only among the rude
com mon peo ple, but also in the minds of all pi ous. Chris tian, rea son able.
God-fear ing hearts; and this much the more when they have heard that the
Mass is a very dan ger ous thing, fab ri cated and in vented with out the will
and Word of God.

[302] Fourthly. Since such in nu mer able and un speak able abuses have
arisen in the whole world from the buy ing and sell ing of masses, the Mass
should by right be re lin quished for no other pur pose than to pre vent abuses,
even though in it self it had some thing ad van ta geous and good. But how
much more, since it is al to gether un nec es sary, use less and dan ger ous, and
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with out the Mass all things can be held with greater ne ces sity, profit and
cer tainty, ought we to re lin quish it, so as to es cape for ever these hor ri ble
abuses?

Fifthly. But since the Mass is noth ing else, and can be noth ing else (as
the Canon and all books de clare), than a work of men (even of wicked
scoundrels), by which one at tempts to rec on cile to God him self and oth ers
with him self, and to ob tain and merit the re mis sion of sins and grace (for
thus the Mass is re garded when it is es teemed at the very best; oth er wise
what would it profit?); for this very rea son it must and should be con- 
demned and re jected. For this di rectly con flicts with the chief ar ti cle, which
says that it is not a wicked or a godly cel e brant of the Mass with his own
work, but the Lamb of God and the Son of God, that taketh away our sins.

But if any one should ad vance the pre text that for the sake of de vo tion
he wishes to ad min is ter the com mu nion to him self, this is not in earnest.
For if he would com mune in sin cer ity, the sacra ment would be ad min is tered
in the surest and best way ac cord ing to Christ’s in sti tu tion. But that one
com mune by him self is a hu man per sua sion, un cer tain, un nec es sary, yea
even pro hib ited. For he does not know what he does, while with out the
Word of God he obeys a false hu man opin ion and in ven tion. So too it is not
right (even though the mat ter were oth er wise plain) for one to use the pub lic
sacra ment of the Church for his own pri vate de vo tion, and with out God’s
Word and apart from the com mu nion of the Church to tri fle there with.

The Coun cil will es pe cially la bor and be oc cu pied with this ar ti cle con- 
cern ing the Mass. For al though it would be pos si ble for them to con cede to
us all the other ar ti cles, yet they could not con cede this. As Campegius said
at Augs burg that he would be torn to pieces be fore he would re lin quish the
Mass, so, by the help of God, I too would suf fer my body to be re duced to
ashes be fore I would al low a cel e brant of the Mass, be he good or bad, to be
made equal to Christ Je sus, my Lord and Saviour, or to be ex alted above
him. Thus we are and re main eter nally sep a rated and op posed to one an- 
other. They think in deed with en tire cor rect ness, that when the Mass falls
the Pa pacy lies in ru ins. Be fore they would per mit this to oc cur, they would
put us all to death if they could.

Be yond all things, this dragon’s tail (I mean the Mass) has pro duced
man i fold abom i na tions and idol a tries.

[303] First, pur ga tory. For by masses for souls, and vig ils, and weekly,
monthly and yearly cel e bra tions of ob se quies, and fi nally by the Com mon
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Week1 and All Souls’ Day, by lus tra tions for pur ga tory, they have been so
oc cu pied that the Mass is used al most alone for the dead, al though Christ
has in sti tuted the sacra ment alone for the liv ing. Where fore pur ga tory, and
ev ery solem nity, rite and profit con nected with it, is to be re garded noth ing
but a specter of the devil. For it con flicts with the first ar ti cle, which teaches
that only Christ, and not the works of men, can help souls. Be sides also
noth ing has been di vinely com manded or en joined upon us con cern ing the
dead. There fore all this can be safely omit ted, even though there were no er- 
ror and idol a try in it.

The Pa pists quote here Au gus tine and some of the Fa thers who have
writ ten con cern ing pur ga tory, and they think that we do not un der stand for
what pur pose and to what end they thus spake. Au gus tine does not write
that there is a pur ga tory, nei ther does he have a tes ti mony of Scrip ture to
con strain him thereto, but leaves the ques tion as to its ex is tence in doubt,
and says that his mother asked him that she should be re mem bered at the al- 
tar or sacra ment. Now all this is in deed noth ing but the de vo tion of men,
and that too of in di vid u als, and does not es tab lish an ar ti cle of faith, which
is a work be long ing to God alone.

Our Pa pists, how ever, cite those opin ions of men, in or der that faith may
be had in their hor ri ble, blas phe mous and cursed traf fic in masses for souls
in pur ga tory [or in sac ri fices for the dead and obla tions]. But they will
never prove these things from Au gus tine. And when they have abol ished
the traf fic in masses for pur ga tory, of which Au gus tine never dreamt, we
will then dis cuss with them as to whether the ex pres sions of Au gus tine, be- 
ing with out the war rant of the Word, are to be ad mit ted, and whether the
dead should be re mem bered at the Eu charist. For it is of no con se quence
that ar ti cles of faith are framed from the works or words of the holy Fa- 
thers; oth er wise their mode of life, style of gar ments, of house, etc., would
be come an ar ti cle of faith, just as they have tri fled with the relics of the
saints. We have, how ever, an other rule, viz. that the Word of God should
frame ar ti cles of faith; oth er wise no one, not even an an gel.2

[304] Sec ondly. From this it has fol lowed that evil spir its have ex er cised
much wicked ness, and ap peared as the souls of the de parted, and with hor ri- 
ble lies and tricks de manded masses, vig ils, pil grim ages, and other alms.
All of which we had to re ceive as ar ti cles of faith, and to live ac cord ingly;
and the Pope con firmed these things, as also the Mass and all other abom i- 
na tions. Here there is no yield ing or sur ren der ing.
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Thirdly. Hence arose pil grim ages. In stead of these, masses, the re mis- 
sion of sins and the grace of God were de manded; for the Mass con trolled
ev ery thing. But it is very cer tain that such pil grim ages, with out the Word of
God, have not been com manded us, nei ther are they nec es sary, since the
soul can be cared for in a bet ter way, and these pil grim ages can be omit ted
with out all sin and dan ger. Why do they leave at home their pas tors, the
Word of God, wives, chil dren, etc., at ten tion to whom is nec es sary and has
been com manded, and run af ter un nec es sary, un cer tain, per ni cious ignes fa- 
tui of the devil? Be sides the devil was in the Pope when he praised and es- 
tab lished these, whereby the peo ple, in a great num ber, re volted from Christ
to their own works, and be came idol aters; which is worst of all, for the rea- 
son that it is nei ther nec es sary nor com manded, but is sense less and doubt- 
ful, and be sides harm ful. Where fore to yield or con cede any thing here is not
per mit ted, etc. And it should be taught in preach ing that such pil grim ages
are not nec es sary, but dan ger ous; and then see what will be come of the pil- 
grim ages. [For thus they will per ish of their own ac cord.]

Fourthly. Fra ter ni ties [or so ci eties], in which clois ters, chap ters, and as- 
so ci a tions of vic ars have bound them selves in writ ing, and by a def i nite
con tract and con firmed sale have made com mon prop erty of all masses and
good works, etc., both for the liv ing and the dead. This is not only al to- 
gether a hu man bauble, with out the Word of God, en tirely un nec es sary and
not com manded, but also is con trary to the chief ar ti cle. Of Re demp tion.
Where fore it is in no way to be tol er ated.

Fifthly. The relics of the saints, about which there are so many false- 
hoods, tri fles and ab sur di ties con cern ing the bones of dogs and horses, that
at such ras cal ity even the devil has laughed, ought long ago to have been
con demned, even though there were some good in them: and so much the
more in that, with out the Word of God, they are an en tirely un nec es sary and
use less thing. But the worst is that they have imag ined that these relics
work the in dul gence and for give ness of sins [and have revered them] as a
good work and ser vice of God, as the Mass, etc.

[305] Sixthly. Here be long the pre cious in dul gences granted (but only
for money) to the liv ing and the dead, by which the mis er able Ju das or pope
has sold the merit of Christ, to gether with the su per flu ous mer its of all
saints and of the en tire Church, etc. All of which is not to be borne, be cause
it is with out the Word of God, and with out ne ces sity, and is not com- 
manded; but con flicts with the chief ar ti cle. For the merit of Christ is [ap- 
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pre hended and] ob tained not by our works or pence, but from grace through
faith, with out money and merit; and is of fered [and pre sented] not through
the power of the Pope, but through the preach ing of God’s Word.

Of the In vo ca tion of Saints.

The in vo ca tion of saints is also one of the abuses of An tichrist, which con- 
flicts with the chief ar ti cle, and de stroys the knowl edge of Christ. It is also
nei ther com manded nor ad vised, has no ex am ple [or tes ti mony] in Scrip- 
ture, and in Christ we have ev ery thing a thou sand-fold bet ter, even though it
were a pre cious thing, as it is not.

And al though the an gels in heaven pray for us (as even Christ also does),
as also do the saints on earth, and per haps also in heaven;3 yet it does not
fol low thence that we should in voke and adore the an gels and saints, and
for them fast, hold fes ti vals, cel e brate Mass, make of fer ings, and es tab lish
churches, al tars, di vine wor ship, and in still other ways serve them, and re- 
gard them as helpers in need, and di vide among them all kinds of help, and
as cribe to each one a par tic u lar form of as sis tance, as the Pa pists teach and
do. For this is idol a try, and such honor be longs alone to God.

For as a Chris tian and saint upon earth, you can pray for me, not only in
one, but in many ne ces si ties. But, for this rea son, I ought not to adore and
in voke you, and cel e brate fes ti vals, fasts, obla tions, masses for your honor
[and wor ship], and put my faith in you for my sal va tion. I can in other ways
in deed honor, love and thank you in Christ. If now such idol a trous honor
were with drawn from an gels and de ceased saints, the re main ing honor
would be with out dan ger, and would quickly be for got ten. For where ad van- 
tage and as sis tance, both bod ily and spir i tual, are no more to be ex pected,
there the wor ship of the saints will de part in peace, whether they be in their
graves or in heaven. For with out a pur pose, or out of pure love, no one will
much re mem ber, or es teem, or honor them [be stow on them di vine honor].

In short: What ever the [Pa pal] Mass is, and what ever pro ceeds from it
and clings to it, we can not [in gen eral] tol er ate, but we are com pelled to
con demn, in or der that we may re tain the holy sacra ment pure and cer tain,
ac cord ing to the in sti tu tion of Christ, em ployed and re ceived through faith.

III. Of Chap ters and Clois ters.
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Par al lel Pas sages.— Augs burg Con fes sion, Art. xxvii.; Apol ogy, Art. xxvii.; Smal cald Ar ti- 
cles, Art. xiv.

[306] That chap ters and clois ters were for merly founded with the good in- 
ten tion to ed u cate learned men and chaste and mod est women, and ought
again to be turned to such use, in or der that pas tors, preach ers, and other
min is ters of the Churches may be had, and like wise other nec es sary per sons
for the ad min is tra tion of the gov ern ment [or for the state] in cities and gov- 
ern ments, and well-ed u cated maid ens for moth ers and house keep ers, etc.

If they will not serve this pur pose, it is bet ter that they a should be aban- 
doned or al to gether de stroyed, rather than con tin ued with their blas phe mous
ser vices in vented by men as some thing bet ter than the or di nary Chris tian
life and the of fices and call ings ap pointed by God. For all this also is con- 
trary to the first chief ar ti cle con cern ing the re demp tion made through Je sus
Christ. In ad di tion, that they also (as all other hu man in ven tions) have not
been com manded, are need less and use less, and be sides af ford oc ca sion for
dan ger ous and vain la bor [dan ger ous an noy ances and fruit less wor ship],
such ser vices as the prophets call Aven4 i. e. pain and la bor.

IV. Of the Pa pacy.

Par al lel Pas sages. — Augs burg Con fes sion, Art. xxviii.; Apol ogy, Arts. vii, 23 sq.; xv., 18
sq.; xxviii. 7.; Smal cald Ar ti cles, 328.

That the Pope is not, ac cord ing to di vine law or ac cord ing to the Word of
God, the head of all Chris ten dom (for this name be longs to Je sus Christ
solely and alone), but is only the bishop and pas tor of the Church at Rome,
and of those who vol un tar ily [and of their own ac cord] or through a hu man
crea ture (that is a po lit i cal mag is trate) at tach them selves to him, not to be
un der him as a lord, but with him as brethren [col leagues] and as so ciates, as
Chris tians; as the an cient coun cils and the age of St. Cyprian show.

But to day none of the bish ops ven ture to ad dress the Pope as brother [as
was done in the age of Cyprian]; but they must call him most gra cious lord,
even though they be kings or em per ors. Such ar ro gance we nei ther will,
can, nor ought with a good con science to ap prove. Let him, how ever, who
will do it, do so with out us.
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[307] Hence it fol lows that all things which the Pope, from a power so
false, mis chievous, blas phe mous and ar ro gant, has un der taken and done,
have been and still are purely di a bol i cal af fairs and trans ac tions (with the
ex cep tion of the ad min is tra tion of his civil power, where God of ten blesses
a peo ple, even oM through a tyrant and faith less scoundrel) for the ruin of
the en tire holy [Catholic or] Chris tian Church (so far as it is in his power),
and for the de struc tion of the first and chief ar ti cle con cern ing the re demp- 
tion made through Je sus Christ.

For all his bulls and books are ex tant, in which he roars like a lion (as
the an gel in Rev. 12 in di cates), cry ing out that no Chris tian can be saved
un less he obey him and be sub ject to him in all things that he wishes, that
he says and that he does. All of which is noth ing else than though it were
said, that al though you be lieve in Christ, and have in him ev ery thing that is
nec es sary to sal va tion, yet noth ing prof its you un less you re gard me your
god, and be sub ject and obe di ent to me; al though, it is nev er the less man i fest
that there was a holy Church with out the Pope for at least more than five
hun dred years, and that even to the present day the churches of the Greeks
and of many other lan guages nei ther have been nor are still un der the Pope.
Thus it is, as has of ten been said, a hu man fig ment which is not com- 
manded, and is un nec es sary and use less. For the holy Chris tian [or
Catholic] Church can ex ist very well with out such a head, and it would cer- 
tainly have re mained bet ter [purer, and its ca reer would have been more
pros per ous] if such a head had not been raised up by the devil. And the Pa- 
pacy is also of no use in the Church, be cause it ex er cises no ec cle si as ti cal
of fice; and there fore it is nec es sary for the Church to re main and con tinue
to ex ist with out the Pope.

But sup pos ing that the Pope ac knowl edge5 that he is supreme, not by di- 
vine right or from God’s com mand, but that for the pur pose of pre serv ing
the unity of Chris tians against sects and heretics they should have a head to
whom all the rest should ad here; and that such a head should be cho sen by
men, and that it also be placed within the choice and power of men to
change or re move this head, just as the Coun cil of Con stance al most in this
very way treated the popes, de pos ing three and elect ing a fourth; sup pos ing
(I say), that the Pope and See at Rome would yield and ac cept this (which,
nev er the less, is im pos si ble; for thus he would suf fer his en tire realm and es- 
tate to be over thrown and de stroyed, with all his rights and books, a thing
which, to speak in few words, he can not do); nev er the less, even in this way
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Chris tian ity would not be helped, but many more sects would arise than be- 
fore.

[308] For since obe di ence would be ren dered this head not from God’s
com mand, but from man’s free will, it would eas ily and in a short time be
de spised, and at last re tain no mem ber; nei ther would it be nec es sary that it
be con fined to Rome or any other place, but be wher ever and in what ever
church God would grant a man fit for the of fice. Oh, the in def i nite ness and
con fu sion that would re sult!

Where fore the Church can never be gov erned and pre served bet ter than
if we all live un der one head, Christ, and all the bish ops, equal in of fice (al- 
though they be un equal in gifts), be dili gently joined in unity of doc trine,
faith, sacra ments, prayer and works of love, etc., just as St. Jerome writes
that the priests at Alexan dria to gether and in com mon gov erned the
churches, as did also the apos tles, and af ter wards all bish ops through out all
Chris ten dom, un til the Pope raised his head above all. This ar ti cle clearly
shows that the Pope is the very lo An tichrist, who has ex alted and op posed
him self against Christ, be cause he does not wish Chris tians to be saved
with out his power, which nev er the less is noth ing, and is nei ther es tab lished
nor com manded by God. This is, prop erly speak ing, to “ex alt him self above
all that is called God,” as Paul says, 2 Thess. 2:4.6 This in deed nei ther the
Turks nor the Tar tars do, al though they are great en e mies of Chris tians, but
they al low who ever wishes to be lieve in Christ, and they re ceive [out ward
or] bod ily trib ute and obe di ence from Chris tians.

[309] The Pope, how ever, pro hibits this faith, say ing that if any one wish
to be saved he must obey. This we are un will ing to do, even though on this
ac count we must die in God’s name. This all pro ceeds from the fact that the
Pope has wished to be con sid ered the supreme head of the Chris tian Church
ac cord ing to di vine law. Ac cord ingly he has made him self equal to and
above Christ, and has caused him self to be pro claimed the head, and then
the lord of the Church, and fi nally of the whole world, and sim ply God on
earth, un til he has at tempted to is sue com mands even to the an gels in
heaven. And when a dis tinc tion is made be tween a dogma of the Pope and
Holy Scrip ture, and a com par i son of the two is made, it is found that the
dogma of the Pope, even the best, has been taken from [civil] im pe rial and
hea then law, and treats of po lit i cal mat ters and de ci sions or rights, as the
Dec re tals show; af ter wards, it teaches of cer e monies con cern ing churches,
gar ments, food, per sons and like shows, masks and com i cal things above
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mea sure, but in all these things noth ing at all of Christ, faith and the com- 
mand ments of God; and lastly is noth ing else than the devil him self, while
over and against God he urges [and dis sem i nates] his false hoods con cern ing
masses, pur ga tory, a monas tic life, one’s own works and [fic ti tious] di vine
wor ship (for this is the true Pa pacy, upon each of which the Pa pacy is al to- 
gether founded and is stand ing), and con demns, mur ders and tor tures all
Chris tians who do not ex alt and honor these abom i na tions of the Pope
above all things. Where fore just as we can not adore the devil him self as
Lord and God, so we can not en dure his apos tle, the Pope or An tichrist, in
his rule as head or lord. For to lie and to kill, and to de stroy body and soul
eter nally, is a pre rog a tive of the Pa pal gov ern ment, as I have very clearly
shown in many books.

In these four ar ti cles they will have enough to con demn in the Coun cil.
For they will not con cede us even the least point in these ar ti cles. Of this we
should be cer tain, and keep the hope in mind, that Christ our Lord has at- 
tacked his ad ver sary, whom he will pur sue and de stroy, both by his Spirit
and com ing. Amen.

For in the Coun cil we will stand not be fore the Em peror or the po lit i cal
mag is trate, as at Augs burg (where the Em peror pub lished a most gra cious
edict, and caused mat ters to be heard kindly and dis pas sion ately), but we
will ap pear be fore the Pope and devil him self, who in tends to hear noth ing,
but merely [when the case has been pub licly an nounced] to con demn, to
mur der and to force to idol a try. Where fore we ought not here to kiss his
feet, or to say: “Thou art my gra cious lord,” but as the an gel in Zechariah
3:2 said to Sa tan: “The Lord re buke thee, O Sa tan.”

1. A week ev ery year de voted to the de liv er ance of all souls by var i ous
means from pur ga tory. It is the week in which All Souls’ Day
(Nov. 2nd) oc curs.↩ 

2. Cf. For mula of Con cord, Epit., Intr.↩ 

3. Cf. Apol ogy, Art. xxi., 8 sqq.↩ 

4. Isa. 66:3.; Hos. 4:15.↩ 

5. Cf. Smal. Art., Melanchthon’s Sub scrip tion, 326.↩ 

6. Cf. Sm. Art., 336, § 39.↩ 
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Part Third. Ar ti cles Con cern ing Which We
Are Able To Treat.

[310] Con cern ing the fol low ing ar ti cles we will be able to treat with learned
and rea son able men, or even among our selves. The Pope and the Pa pal gov- 
ern ment do not care much about these. For with them con science is noth ing,
but money, glory, hon ors, power are to them ev ery thing.

Of Sin.

Par al lel Pas sages. — Augs burg Con fes sion, ii., xviii.; Apol ogy, ii., chaj (iii.); For mula of
Con cord, Ep. and Sol. Dec, i.

Here we must con fess, as Paul says in Rom. 5:11, that sin orig i nated [and
en tered the world] from one man Adam, by whose dis obe di ence all men
were made sin ners, and sub ject to death and the devil.1 This is called orig i- 
nal or cap i tal sin.

The fruits of this sin are af ter wards the evil deeds which are for bid den in
the Ten Com mand ments, such as [dis trust] un be lief, false faith, idol a try, to
be with out the fear of God, ar ro gance, blind ness, and, to speak briefly, not
to know or re gard God; sec ondly, to lie, to swear by [to abuse] God’s name
[to swear falsely], not to pray, not to call upon God, not to re gard God’s
Word, to be dis obe di ent to par ents, to mur der, to be un chaste, to steal, to de- 
ceive,2 etc.

This hered i tary sin is so deep [and hor ri ble] a cor rup tion of na ture, that
no rea son can un der stand it, but it must be [learned and] be lieved from the
rev e la tion of Scrip tures,3 Ps. 51:5; Rom. 5:12 sqq.; Ex. 33:3; Gen. 3:7 sqq.
Where fore the dog mas4 of the scholas tic doc tors are pure er rors and ob scu- 
ra tions con trary to this ar ti cle, for by them it is taught:

That since the fall of Adam the nat u ral pow ers of man have re mained
en tire and in cor rupt, and that man by na ture has right rea son and a good
will, as the philoso phers teach.

[311] And that man has a free will to do good and omit evil, and, again,
to omit good and do evil.
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Also that man by his nat u ral pow ers can ob serve and do all the com- 
mands of God.

And that, by his nat u ral pow ers, he can love God above all things, and
his neigh bor as him self.

Also if a man do as much as is in him, God cer tainly grants to him his
grace.

And if he wish to come to the sacra ment, there is no need of a good in- 
ten tion to do good, but it is suf fi cient if he have not a wicked pur pose to
com mit sin; so en tirely good is his na ture and so ef fi ca cious the sacra ment.

Also that it is not founded upon Scrip ture that, for a good work, the Holy
Ghost with his grace is nec es sary.

Such and many sim i lar things have arisen from want of un der stand ing
and learn ing con cern ing both sins and Christ our Saviour, and they are truly
hea then dog mas which we can not en dure. For if these dog mas would be
right, Christ has died in vain, since there is in man no sin and mis ery for
which he should have died; or he would have died only for the body, not for
the soul, inas much as the soul is en tirely sound, and the body only is sub ject
to death.

II. Of the Law.

Par al lel Pas sages. — Apol ogy, chap, (iii.), xii.: 88 sq.; For mula of Con cord, Ep. and Sol.
Dec., v., vi.

Here we hold that the Law was given by God, first to re strain in by threats
and the dread of pun ish ment, and by the prom ise and of fer of grace and fa- 
vor. But all these mis car ried, on ac count of the wicked ness which sin has
wrought in man. For thereby a part were ren dered worse, who are hos tile to
the Law, be cause it for bids those things which they do will ingly, and en- 
joins those things which they do un will ingly. There fore, if they were not re- 
strained by pun ish ment, they would do more against the Law than be fore.
For these are rude and wicked [un bri dled and se cure] men, who do evil
wher ever they have the op por tu nity.

[312] The rest are blind and ar ro gant, and think that they ob serve and
can ob serve the Law by their own pow ers, as has been said above con cern- 
ing the scholas tic the olo gians; thence come the hyp ocrites and false saints.5
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But the chief of fice or power of the Law is that it re veal orig i nal sin with
all its fruits, and show man how very low his na ture has fallen, and that it
has be come ut terly cor rupted; as the Law must tell that man nei ther has nor
cares for God, and adores other gods, a mat ter which be fore and with out the
Law would not have been be lieved. In this way he be comes ter ri fied, is
hum bled, de sponds, de spairs and anx iously de sires aid; nei ther does he
know whither to flee; he be gins to be en raged at God, and to mur mur, etc.
This is what Paul says (Rom. 4:15): “The Law wor keth wrath.” And Rom.
5:20: “Sin is in creased by the Law.” [“The Law en tered that the of fense
might abound.”]

III. Of Re pen tance.

Par al lel Pas sages. — Augs burg Con fes sion, xii.; Apol ogy, xii.; chap. (vi.;. 16 sq.; Large
Cat e chism, Bap tism, 497, § 77 sqq.; For mula of Con cord, iv.: 16 sq.; v.: 7 sq.

This of fice [of the Law] the New Tes ta ment re tains and ex er cises, as
St. Paul (Rom. 1:18) does, say ing: “The wrath of God is re vealed from
heaven against all un god li ness and un righ teous ness of men.” And 3:19:
“All the world is guilty be fore God.” “No man is right eous be fore him.”
And Christ (John 16:8) says: “The Holy Ghost will re prove the world of
sin.”

This there fore is a thun der bolt of God, by which he strikes man i fest sin- 
ners and hyp ocrites in one mass, and de clares no one right eous, but forces
them all to gether to ter ror and de spair.6 This is the ham mer, as Jeremiah
says (23:29): “Is not my Word like a ham mer that breaketh the rock in
pieces?” This is not ac tiva con tri tio, or man u fac tured re pen tance, but pas- 
siva con tri tio [tor ture of con science], true sor row of heart, suf fer ing and
sense of death.7

For that is the be gin ning of true re pen tance; and here man must hear
such a sen tence as this: “You are all of no ac count, whether you be man i fest
sin ners or saints [in your own opin ion]; you all must be come dif fer ent and
do oth er wise than you now are and are do ing, be you great, wise, pow er ful
and holy as you may. Here no one is [right eous, holy], godly,” etc.8

[313] But to this of fice the New Tes ta ment im me di ately adds the con so- 
la tory prom ise of grace through the Gospel, which must be be lieved, as
Christ de clares (Mark 1:15): “Re pent and be lieve the Gospel,” i. e, be come
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dif fer ent and do oth er wise, and be lieve my prom ise. And be fore him John is
named a preacher of re pen tance, but “for the re mis sion of sins,” i. e, John
was to ac cuse all, and prove that they were sin ners, that they might know
what they were be fore God, and might ac knowl edge that they were lost
men, and might thus be pre pared for the Lord, to re ceive grace, and to ex- 
pect and ac cept from him the re mis sion of sins. Thus Christ also (Luke
24:47) 6 him self says: “That re pen tance and re mis sion of sins should be
preached in his name among all na tions.”

But when the Law alone, with out the co-op er a tion of the Gospel, ex er- 
cises this, its of fice is death and hell, and man must de spair, as Saul and Ju- 
das;9 just as St. Paul (Rom. 7:10) says that through sin the Law kil leth. On
the con trary, the Gospel brings con so la tion and re mis sion, not only in one
way, but through the Word and sacra ments and the like, as we will hear af- 
ter ward that “with the Lord is plen teous re demp tion,” as Ps. 130:7 says,
against the dread ful cap tiv ity of sin.

We will next con trast the false re pen tance of the sophists with true re- 
pen tance, in or der that both may be the bet ter un der stood.

Of the False Re pen tance of the Pa pists

It was im pos si ble that they should teach cor rectly con cern ing re pen tance,
since they did not rightly know what sins are. For, as has been shown
above,10 they do not be lieve aright con cern ing orig i nal sin, but say that the
nat u ral pow ers of man have re mained unim paired and in cor rupt; that rea son
can teach aright, and the will can ac cord ingly do aright [those things which
are taught], that God cer tainly gives his grace when man does only as much
as is in him, ac cord ing to his free will.

[314] From this dogma it fol lows that they must re pent only for: ac tual
sins, such as wicked thoughts that are ac qui esced in (for wicked emo tion
[con cu pis cence, vi cious feel ings and in cli na tions], lust and im proper dis po- 
si tions [ac cord ing to them] are not sins). and for wicked words and deeds,
which the free will could read ily have omit ted. And to such re pen tance they
fix three parts, con tri tion, con fes sion and sat is fac tion, with this con so la tion
and prom ise added: If man truly re pent, con fess, ren der sat is fac tion, he
thereby mer its for give ness, and set tles for his sins with God. Thus in re pen- 
tance men were in structed to re pose con fi dence in their own works. Hence
the ex pres sion orig i nated, which was em ployed in the pul pit when pub lic
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ab so lu tion was an nounced to the peo ple: “Pro long, O God, my life, un til I
shall make sat is fac tion for my sins and amend my life.”

Here nei ther Christ nor faith was men tioned; but they hoped, by their
own works, to over come and ef face sins be fore God. And with this in ten- 
tion we be came priests and monks, that we might ar ray our selves against
sin.

As to con tri tion, the state of the case was this: Since no one could re tain
all his sins in mem ory (es pe cially as com mit ted through an en tire year),
they in serted this pro vi sion, viz. that if the re mem brance of a con cealed sin
should per haps re turn, this also should be re pented of and con fessed, etc.
Mean while they were com mended to the grace of God.

Since also no one could know how great the con tri tion ought to be which
would be suf fi cient be fore God, they gave this con so la tion: He who could
not have con tri tion, at least ought to have at tri tion, which I may call a half
or be gin ning of con tri tion. Both these terms ev ery one of them has un der- 
stood, and now knows, as lit tle as I.11 Such at tri tion is reck oned as con tri- 
tion to those go ing to con fes sion.

And when any one said that he could not have con tri tion, or could not
lament his sins (as might have oc curred in il licit love or the de sire for re- 
venge, etc.), they asked whether he did not wish or de sire to lament. When
one would re ply Yes (for who, save the devil him self, would here say No?),
they ac cepted this as con tri tion, and for gave him his sins on ac count of this
good work of his [which they adorned with the name of con tri tion]. Here
they cite the ex am ple of Bernard, etc.

[315] Here we see how blind rea son, in mat ters per tain ing to God,
gropes about, and, ac cord ing to its own imag i na tion, seeks for con so la tion
in its own works, and can not think of Christ and faith. But if it be con sid- 
ered in the light, this con tri tion is a man u fac tured and fic ti tious thought [or
imag i na tion], de rived from man’s own pow ers, with out faith and with out
the knowl edge of Christ. And in it, some times the poor sin ner, when he re- 
flected upon his own lust and de sire for re venge, would have laughed,
rather than wept, ex cept one who ei ther has been struck by [the light ning
of] the Law, or has been vainly vexed by the devil with a sor row ful spirit.
Such con tri tion is cer tainly mere hypocrisy, and has not mor ti fied the lust
for sins [flames of lust]; for they must grieve, even though, if it had been
free to them, they would have pre ferred to sin.
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With con fes sion it stood thus: Ev ery one must enu mer ate all his sins
(which is an im pos si ble thing). This was a great tor ment. But if any one had
for got ten some sins, he would be ab solved on the con di tion that if they
would oc cur to him he must still con fess them. Thereby he could never
know whether he had con fessed suf fi ciently, or when the con fes sion would
ever have an end. Yet they were pointed to their own works, and com forted
thus: The more per fectly one con fesses, and the more he is ashamed of him- 
self and blames him self to the priest, the sooner and bet ter he ren ders sat is- 
fac tion for his sins; for such hu mil ity cer tainly earns grace be fore God.

Here there was no faith or Christ, and the virtue of the ab so lu tion was
not de clared to him, but upon the enu mer a tion of sins and the shame de- 
pended the con so la tion. What tor ture, ras cal ity and idol a try such con fes sion
has pro duced can not be enu mer ated.

But the sat is fac tion is most in def i nite [in volved] of all. For no man could
know how much to ren der for a sin gle sin, to say noth ing for all. Here they
have re sorted to the de vice of a small sat is fac tion, which could in deed be
ren dered, as five Pa ter nos ters, a day’s fast, etc.; for the rest of the re pen- 
tance they point to pur ga tory.

Here also there was ex treme mis ery. For some thought that they would
get out of pur ga tory, be cause, ac cord ing to the old canons, seven years’ re- 
pen tance be longs to a sin gle mor tal sin. Nev er the less con fi dence was placed
upon our work of sat is fac tion, and if the sat is fac tion could have been per- 
fect, con fi dence would have been placed in it en tirely, and nei ther faith nor
Christ would have been of use. But this was im pos si ble. If any one had re- 
pented in that way for a hun dred years, he would still not have known
whether he had re pented enough. This is al ways to re pent and never to
come to re pen tance.

[316] Here now the holy See at Rome came to the aid of the poor
Church, and in vented in dul gences, whereby it re mit ted and waived [ex pi a- 
tion or] sat is fac tion, first, for a sin gle year, for seven years, for a hun dred
years, and dis trib uted them among the car di nals and bish ops, so that one
could grant in dul gence for a hun dred years, and an other for a hun dred days.
But it re served to it self alone the power to waive all the sat is fac tion.

Since now this be gan to yield money, and the traf fic in bulls was prof- 
itable, it de vised a golden ju bilee year [a truly gold bear ing year], and fixed
it at Rome. It called this the re mis sion of all pun ish ment and guilt. Thither
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the peo ple ran, be cause ev ery one wished to be freed from a griev ous, in- 
sup port able bur den. This was to find and raise the trea sures of the earth.

Im me di ately the Pope pressed still fur ther, and mul ti plied the golden
years one upon an other. But the more he de voured money, the wider did his
jaws open. There fore by his legates these years were pub lished [ev ery- 
where] in the coun tries, un til all churches and houses were full of the ju- 
bilee. At length he re sorted to pur ga tory among the dead, first by es tab lish- 
ing masses and vig ils, af ter wards by in dul gences and a golden year, and fi- 
nally souls be came so cheap that he re leased one for a far thing.

Nev er the less even this is not half. For al though the Pope taught men to
de pend upon, and trust in, these in dul gences for sal va tion, yet he ren dered
the whole mat ter again un cer tain. For in his bulls he puts it thus: He who
wishes to be come par tic i pant in the in dul gences of a year of ju bilee, ought
to be con trite, and to have con fessed, and to pay money. More over we have
heard above that this con tri tion and con fes sion are with them un cer tain and
hypocrisy. Like wise also no one knew what soul was in pur ga tory, and if
some were therein, no one knew who had re pented and con fessed aright.
There fore he took the cov eted money, and com forted them mean while with
his power and in dul gence, and pointed them again to their un cer tain work.

[317] If now there were some who did not re gard them selves guilty of
such ac tual sins in thoughts, words and works (as I and my like, in monas- 
ter ies and chap ters, wished to be monks and priests, and by fast ing, watch- 
ing, pray ing, say ing Mass, harsh cloth ing and hard beds to pro tect our selves
from evil spir its, and with heart and soul to be holy), yet the hered i tary, in- 
born evil some times in sleep did that (as also St. Au gus tine and Jerome
among oth ers con fess) which is its na ture. Nev er the less each one was re- 
garded by the oth ers as so holy, as we taught, with out sin and full of good
works, that we could com mu ni cate and sell our good works to oth ers, as be- 
ing su per flu ous to us for heaven. This is in deed true, and seals, let ters and
il lus tra tions are at hand.

Such as these did not need re pen tance. For of what would they re pent, as
they had not ac qui esced in the wicked thoughts? What would they con fess
[con cern ing words not ut tered], as they had avoided the ex pres sion? For
what should they ren der sat is fac tion, as they were so guilt less of any deed
that they could even sell their su per flu ous right eous ness to other poor sin- 
ners? Such saints were also the Phar isees and Scribes in the time of Christ.
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Here conies the fiery an gel, St. John, the true preacher of re pen tance,
and strikes with one bolt all of both classes [those sell ing and those buy ing
works] in one mass, and says: “Re pent” (Matt. 3:2). Thus the for mer imag- 
ine: We nev er the less have re pented. The lat ter: We need no re pen tance.
John says: Re pent ye all, for ye are false pen i tents; so are these false saints,
and all of both classes need the for give ness of sins, be cause ye all still know
not what true sin is, to be silent as to your obli ga tion to re pent and es cape
from it. For no one of you is good; you are full of un be lief, stu pid ity and ig- 
no rance of God and God’s will. For here he is present: “Of whose ful ness
have all we re ceived, and grace for grace” (John 1:16), and with out him no
man can be just be fore God. Where fore if you wish to re pent, re pent aright;
your re pen tance is noth ing. And you hyp ocrites, who do not need re pen- 
tance, you gen er a tion of vipers, who has warned you to flee from the wrath
to come? etc. (Matt. 3:7; Luke 3:7).

[318] In the same way Paul also preaches (Rom. 3:10-12): “There is
none right eous, there is none that un der standeth, there is none that seeketh
af ter God, there is none that doeth good, no not one; they are all gone out of
the way; they are to gether be come un prof itable.” And Acts 17:30: “God
now com man deth all men ev ery where to re pent.” “All men,” he says; no
one ex cepted who is a man. This re pen tance teaches us to dis cern sin,
viz. that we are al to gether lost, and that with us, both within and with out,
there is noth ing good, and that we ought ab so lutely to be come other and
new men.

This re pen tance is not par tial and beg garly [in com plete], such as is that
for ac tual sins, nor is it even as un cer tain as that. For it does not dis pute as
to whether there is or is not sin, but it over throws ev ery thing in a mass, and
af firms that with re spect to us, all is noth ing but sin. For why do we wish
longer to in ves ti gate, to di vide or dis tin guish? There fore, this con tri tion also
is not un cer tain. For noth ing re mains there by which we can think of any
good thing to pay for sin, but we only de spair con cern ing all things that we
are, that we think, that we speak and do, etc.

Like wise the con fes sion also can not be false, un cer tain or par tial. For he
who con fesses that all in him is noth ing but sin, com pre hends all sins, ex- 
cludes none, for gets none. So also the sat is fac tion can not be un cer tain, be- 
cause it is not an un cer tain, sin ful work of ours, but it is the suf fer ing and
blood of the in no cent Lamb of God who taketh away the sin of the world.
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Of this re pen tance John preaches; and af ter wards Christ in the Gospel,
and we also. By this preach ing of re pen tance we dash to the ground the
Pope and ev ery thing that is built upon our good works. For all are built
upon a rot ten and vain foun da tion, which is called a good work or law, even
though no good work be there, but only wicked works, and no one does the
Law (as Christ, John 7:19, says), but all trans gress it. There fore the build ing
is noth ing but false hood and hypocrisy, even [in the part] where it is most
holy and beau ti ful.

[319] This re pen tance in Chris tians con tin ues un til death, be cause,
through the en tire life, it con tends with sin re main ing in the flesh, as Paul
(Rom. 7:14-25) shows, that he wars with the law in his mem bers, etc.; and
this not by his own pow ers, but by the gift of the Holy Ghost that fol lows
the re mis sion of sins. This gift daily cleanses and purges the re main ing sins,
and works so as to ren der man pure and holy. Hereof the Pope, the the olo- 
gians, the ju rists, and ev ery other man know noth ing [from their own rea- 
son], but it is a doc trine from heaven re vealed through the Gospel, and is
pro claimed as heresy by the god less saints.

But if cer tain sec tarists would arise, some of whom are per haps al ready
present, and in the time of the in sur rec tion of the peas ants came to my view,
hold ing that all those who have once re ceived the Spirit or the for give ness
of sins, or have be come be liev ers, even though they would af ter wards sin,
would still re main in the faith, and sin would not in jure them, and cry thus:
“Do what ever you please; if you be lieve, it is all noth ing; faith blots out all
sins,”12 etc. — They say, be sides, that if any one sins af ter he has re ceived
faith and the Spirit, he never truly had the Spirit and faith. I have seen and
heard of many men so in sane, and I fear that such a devil is still re main ing
in some. —

If, there fore, I say, such per sons would here after also arise, it is nec es- 
sary to know and teach that if saints who still have and feel orig i nal sin, and
also daily re pent, and strive with it, fall in some way into man i fest sins, as
David into adul tery, mur der and blas phemy, faith and the Holy Ghost are
then ab sent from them [they cast out faith and the Holy Ghost]. For the
Holy Ghost does not per mit sin to have do min ion, to gain the up per hand so
as to be com pleted, but re presses and re strains it so that it must not do what
it wishes. But if it do what it wishes, the Holy Ghost and faith are not there
present. For St. John says (1 Ep. 3:9): “Whoso ever is born of God doth not
com mit sin, …. and he can not sin.” And yet that is also the truth which the
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same St. John says (1 Ep. 1:8): “If we say that we have no sin, we de ceive
our selves and the truth is not in us.”

IV. Of the Gospel.

Par al lel Pas sages.— Art. IV: Apol ogy iv., 48 sq., chap, (iii.), 62; For mula of Con cord, Ep.
and Sol. Dec, v.

We will now re turn to the Gospel, which not merely in one way gives us
coun sel and aid against sin; for God is su per abun dantly rich in his grace.
First, through the spo ken Word by which the for give ness of sins is preached
in the whole world; which is the pe cu liar of fice of the Gospel. Sec ondly,
through bap tism. Thirdly, through the holy sacra ment of the al tar. Fourthly,
through the power of the keys, and also through the mu tual con ver sa tion
and con so la tion of brethren, Matt. 18:20: “Where two or three are gath ered
to gether,” etc.

V. Of Bap tism.

Par al lel Pas sages. — Art. V.: Augs burg Con fes sion, ix.; Apol ogy, ix.; Small Cat e chism,
361; Large Cat e chism, 384, 485; For mula of Con cord, Ep. xii., 6 sq.; Sol. Dec, xii., 11 sq.

[320] Bap tism is noth ing else than the Word of God [with mer sion] in the
wa ter, com manded by his in sti tu tion, or as Paul says: “A wash ing in the
Word;” just as Au gus tine also says: “The Word comes to the el e ment, and it
be comes a sacra ment.” There fore, we do not hold with Thomas and the
monas tic preach ers or Do mini cans, who for get the Word (God’s in sti tu tion)
and say that God has im parted to the wa ter a spir i tual power, which,
through the wa ter, washes away sin. Nor do we agree with Sco tus and the
Bare footed monks [Mi norites or Fran cis can monks], who teach that, by the
as sis tance of the di vine will, bap tism washes away sins, and that this ablu- 
tion oc curs only through the will of God, and by no means through the
Word and wa ter.

Of the bap tism of chil dren, we hold that chil dren ought to be bap tized.
For they be long to the promised re demp tion made through Christ, and the
Church should ad min is ter it to them.
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VI. Of the Sacra ment of the Al tar.

Par al lel Pas sages. — Art. VI.: Augs burg Con fes sion, x., xxii. Apol ogy, X., xxii.; Small Cat- 
e chism, 365; Large Cat e chism, 499; For mula of Con cord, Epit. and Sol. Dec, vii.

Of the sacra ment of the al tar we hold that bread and wine in the Sup per are
the true body and blood of Christ, and are given and re ceived not only by
the godly, but also by wicked Chris tians.

And that not only one form is to be given. For we do not need that high
art which teaches us that un der the one form there is as much as un der both,
as the sophists and Coun cil of Con stance teach.

For al though it may per haps be true that there is as much un der one as
un der both, yet the one form is not the en tire or di nance and in sti tu tion es- 
tab lished and com manded by Christ. And we es pe cially con demn, and in
God’s name ex e crate, those who not only omit both forms, but also tyran ni- 
cally pro hibit, con demn and blas pheme them as heresy, and so ex alt them- 
selves against and above Christ, our Lord and God, etc.

We care noth ing about the so phis ti cal sub tlety con cern ing tran sub stan ti a- 
tion, by which they teach that bread and wine leave or lose their own nat u- 
ral sub stance, and re main only the ap pear ance and color of bread, and not
true bread. For it agrees best with Holy Scrip ture that the bread be and re- 
main there, as Paul him self calls it (1 Cor. 10:16): “The bread which we
break.” And (1 Cor. 11:28): “Let him so eat of that bread.”

VII. Of the Keys.

Par al lel Pas sages. — Art. VII.: Augs burg Con fes sion, Art. xxviii.; Apol ogy, Arts, xi., xii.,
39 sq.; xxviii.; Smal cald Ar ti cles, 333, 24, 68.

[321] The keys are an of fice and power given by Christ to the Church for
bind ing and loos ing sins, not only such as are gross and well known, but
also such as are sub tle, hid den, and known only to God, as it is writ ten in
Ps. 19:13: “Who can un der stand his er rors?” And in Rom. 7:25, St. Paul
com plains that with the flesh he serves the law of sin. For it is not in our
power, but be longs to God alone, to judge what, how great and how many
are sins, as it is writ ten in Ps. 144 (143:2): “En ter not into judg ment with
thy ser vant; for in thy sight shall no man liv ing be jus ti fied.” And Paul (1
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Cor. 4:4) says: “For I know noth ing by my self; yet am I not hereby jus ti- 
fied?”

VIII. Of Con fes sion.

Par al lel Pas sages. — Art. VIII.: Augs burg Con fes sion, Arts, xi., xxv.; Apol ogy, Art. xi., xii.,
chap, (vi.); Smal cald Ar ti cles, Part II., Art iii., § 19 Small Cat e chism, 363.

Since ab so lu tion or the power of the keys is also a con so la tion and aid
against sin and a bad con science, ap pointed by Christ him self in the Gospel,
Con fes sion or ab so lu tion ought by no means to be abol ished in the Church,
es pe cially on ac count of [ten der and] timid con sciences and un cul ti vated
youth, in or der that they may be heard, and in structed in Chris tian doc trine.

But the enu mer a tion of sins ought to be free to ev ery one, as to what he
wishes to enu mer ate or not to enu mer ate. For as long as we are in the flesh,
we will not lie when we say, “I am a poor man, full of sins.” Rom. 7:23: “I
see an other law in my mem bers,” etc. For since pri vate ab so lu tion arises
from the of fice of the keys, it should not be ne glected, but must be es- 
teemed of the great est worth, just as all other of fices also of the Chris tian
Church.

[322] And in those things which con cern the spo ken, out ward Word, we
must firmly hold that God grants his Spirit or grace to no one, ex cept
through or with the pre ced ing out ward Word. Thereby we are pro tected
against en thu si asts, i. e. spir its who boast that they have the Spirit with out
and be fore the Word, and ac cord ingly judge Scrip ture or the spo ken Word,
and ex plain and stretch it at their plea sure, as Münzer did, and many still do
at the present day; they wish to be acute judges be tween the Spirit and the
let ter, and yet know not what they say or pro pose. Be cause the Pa pacy also
is noth ing but en thu si asm, by which the Pope boasts that all laws ex ist in
the shrine of his heart, and what ever he de cides and com mands in his
churches is spirit and law, even though it be above and con trary to Scrip ture
and the spo ken Word.

All this is the old devil and old ser pent, who also con verted Adam and
Eve into en thu si asts, and led them from the out ward Word of God to spir i tu- 
al ism and self-con ceit, and nev er the less he ef fected this through other out- 
ward words. Just so our en thu si asts [at the present day] con demn the out- 
ward Word, and nev er the less they them selves are not silent, but they fill the
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world with their prat ings and writ ings, as though in deed the Spirit were un- 
able to come through the writ ings and spo ken word of apos tles, but he must
come through their writ ings and words. Why there fore do not they also omit
their own ser mons and writ ings, un til the Spirit him self come to men, with- 
out their writ ings and be fore them, as they boast that they have re ceived the
Spirit with out the preach ing of the Scrip tures? But of these mat ters there is
not time now to dis pute at greater length; we have hereto fore paid suf fi cient
at ten tion to this sub ject.13

For even those who be lieve be fore bap tism, or be come be liev ing in bap- 
tism, be lieve through the out ward Word that pre cedes, as the adults, who
have come to rea son, must first have heard: “He that be lieveth and is bap- 
tized, shall be saved,” even though they are at first un be liev ing, and re ceive
the Spirit and bap tism ten years af ter wards. Cor nelius (Acts 10:1 sqq.) had
heard long be fore among the Jews of the com ing Mes siah, through whom
he was right eous be fore God, and in such faith his prayers and alms were
ac cept able to God (as Luke calls him de vout and fear ing God), and with out
such pre ced ing Word and hear ing could not have be lieved or been right- 
eous. But St. Pe ter had to re veal to him that the Mes siah (in whom, as one
that was to come, he had hith erto be lieved) had al ready come, and his faith
in the com ing Mes siah did not hold him cap tive among the hard ened and
un be liev ing Jews, but he knew that he was now to be saved by a present
Mes siah, and he nei ther de nied nor per se cuted him, as did the Jews.

[323] In a word, en thu si asm in heres in Adam and his chil dren from the
be gin ning to the end of the world; its poi son has been im planted and in- 
fused into them by the old dragon, and is the ori gin, power and strength of
all heresy, es pe cially of that of the Pa pacy and Mo hammed. There fore in re- 
gard to this we ought and must con stantly main tain that God does not wish
to deal with us oth er wise than through the spo ken Word and the sacra ments,
and that what ever with out the Word and sacra ments is ex tolled as spirit is
the devil him self. For God also wished to to ap pear to Moses through the
burn ing bush and spo ken Word; and no prophet, nei ther Eli jah nor El isha,
re ceived the Spirit with out the Ten Com mand ments or spo ken Word. Nei- 
ther was John the Bap tist con ceived with out the pre ced ing word of Gabriel,
nor did he leap in his mother’s womb with out the voice of Mary. And Pe ter
says (2 Ep. 1:21): “Then prophecy came not by the will of man; but holy
men of God spake as they were moved by the Holy Ghost.” With out the
out ward Word they were not holy, nei ther as un holy did the Holy Ghost
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move them to speak; but they were holy Pe ter says, when the Holy Ghost
spake through them.

IX. Of Ex com mu ni ca tion.

Par al lel Pas sages.— Art. IX.: Augs burg Con fes sion, xxviii.; Apol ogy xxviii.: 13, 14; Smal- 
cald Ar ti cles, 342:74.

The greater ex com mu ni ca tion, as the Pope calls it, we re gard only as a civil
penalty, and not per tain ing to us min is ters of the Church. But the less is true
Chris tian ex com mu ni ca tion, which pro hibits man i fest and ob sti nate sin ners
from the sacra ment and other com mu nion of the Church un til they are re- 
formed and avoid sin. And min is ters ought not to con found this ec cle si as ti- 
cal pun ish ment or ex com mu ni ca tion with civil penal ties.

X. Of Or di na tion and the Call.

Par al lel Pas sages.— Art. X.: Augs burg Con fes sion, v., xiv.; Apol ogy xiv.; Smal cald Ar ti- 
cles, 340 sqq.; Small Cat e chism, 369 sqq.

If the bish ops were true bish ops, and would de vote them selves to the
Church and the Gospel, they might be al lowed, for the sake of love and
unity, and not from ne ces sity, to or dain and con firm us and our preach ers;
nev er the less, un der the con di tion that all masks and phan toms [de cep tions,
ab sur di ties and ap pear ances] of unchris tian na ture and dis play be laid aside.
Yet be cause they nei ther are nor wish to be true a bish ops, but worldly lords
and princes, who will nei ther preach, nor teach, nor bap tize, nor ad min is ter
the Lord’s Sup per, nor per form any work or of fice of the Church, but per se- 
cute and con demn those who be ing called dis charge this duty; for their sake
the Church ought not to re main with out min is ters.

There fore, as the an cient ex am ples of the Church and the Fa thers teach
us, we our selves will and ought to or dain suit able per sons to this of fice; and
(even ac cord ing to their own laws) they have not the right to for bid or pre- 
vent us. For their laws say that those or dained even by heretics should be
re garded and re main as or dained, as St. Jerome writes of the Church at
Alexan dria, that at first it was gov erned in com mon by the bish ops through
the priests and preach ers.
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XI. Of the Mar riage of Priests.

Par al lel Pas sages. — Art. XI.: Augs burg Con fes sion, xxiii.; Apol ogy xxiii.; Large Cat e- 
chism, 424 sq.

[324] In pro hibit ing mar riage, and bur den ing the di vine or der of i priests
with per pet ual celibacy, they have nei ther rea son nor right, but have treated
it as an tichris tian, tyran ni cal, skep ti cal scoundrels, and have af forded oc ca- 
sion for all kinds of hor ri ble, abom inable sins of im pu rity, in which they
still wal low. But just as the power has been given nei ther to us nor to them
to make a woman out of a man, or man out of a woman, or to an ni hi late
both, so also it has not been given them; so also power has not been given
them to sun der and sep a rate such crea tures of God, or to for bid them from
liv ing hon or ably in mar riage with one an other. There fore we are un will ing
to as sent to their abom inable celibacy, nor will we even tol er ate it, but we
wish to have mar riage free as God has in sti tuted and ap pointed it, and we
wish nei ther to re scind nor hin der his work; for Paul says that this pro hi bi- 
tion of mar riage is a doc trine of dev ils (1 Tim. 4:1 sqq.).

XII. Of the Church.

Par al lel Pas sages. — Art. XII.: Apos tles’ Creed, Nicene Creed, Augs burg Con fes sion, vii.,
xv.; Apol ogy, vii.; Small Cat e chism, 358; Large Cat e chism, 456 sqq.; For mula of Con cord,
Sol. Dec., x., 19 sq.

We do not ac knowl edge them as the Church, and they are not [be cause in
truth they are not the Church]; we also will not lis ten to those things which,
un der the name of Church, they ei ther en join or for bid. For, thank God, to- 
day a child seven years old knows what the Church is, viz. saints, be liev ers
and lambs who hear the voice of their Shep herd. For the chil dren re peat: “I
be lieve in one holy [Catholic or] Chris tian Church.” This ho li ness does not
con sist in an alb, a ton sure, a long gown and other of their cer e monies de- 
vised by them be yond Holy Scrip ture, but con sists in the Word of God and
true faith.

XIII. When Man is Jus ti fied Be fore God, and of Good
Works.
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Par al lel Pas sages. — Art. XIII.: Augs burg Con fes sion, iv., vi., xx.; Apol ogy, ii. (iii.), xx.;
Smal cald Ar ti cles, Part II., Art. i.; For mula of Con cord, Epit. and Sol. Dec, iii., iv.

What I have hith erto and con stantly taught con cern ing this I can not in the
least change, viz. that by faith (as St. Pe ter says) we ac quire a new and
clean heart, and God ac counts, and will ac count us right eous and holy, for
the sake of Christ, our Me di a tor. And al though sin in the flesh has not been
al to gether re moved and be come dead, yet he will not pun ish or re gard this.

[325] For good works fol low this faith, re newal and for give ness a of
sins. And that in them which is still sin ful and im per fect is not ac counted as
sin and de fect, even for Christ’s sake; but the en tire man, both as to his per- 
son and his works, is and is called just and holy, from pure grace and mercy,
shed upon us [un folded] and dis played in Christ. Where fore we can not
boast of our many mer its and works, if they be viewed apart from grace and
mercy, but as it is writ ten, (1 Cor. 1:31): “He that glo ri eth, let him glory in
the Lord,” viz. that he has a gra cious God. For thus all is well. We say be- 
sides that if good works do not fol low, faith is false and not true.

XIV. Of Monas tic Vows.

Par al lel Pas sages. — Art. XIV.: Augs burg Con fes sion, xxvii.; Apol ogy, xvi., xxvii.; Smal- 
cald Ar ti cles, Part II., Art. iii. Cf. Luther: “De Vo tis Monas ti cis,” Wit ten berg, 1521.

As monas tic vows di rectly con flict with the first chief ar ti cle,14 they ought
to be ab so lutely abol ished. For it is of them that Christ says (Matt. 24:6, 23
sqq.): “I am Christ,” etc. For he who makes a vow to live in a monastery be- 
lieves that he will en ter upon a mode of life holier than the or di nary Chris- 
tians, and by his own works wishes to earn heaven not only for him self, but
also for oth ers; this is to deny Christ. And they boast from their St. Thomas
that a monas tic vow is on an equal ity with bap tism.15 This is blas phemy
against God.

XV. Of Hu man Tra di tions.

Par al lel Pas sages. — ^Augs burg Con fes sion, xv., xxvi.; Apol ogy, vii., 30 sq.. For mula of
Con cord, Epit ome and Sol. Dec, x.
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The dec la ra tion of the Pa pists that hu man tra di tions serve for the re mis sion
of sins, or merit sal va tion, is al to gether unchris tian and con demned, as
Christ says (Matt. 15:9): “In vain they do wor ship me, teach ing for doc- 
trines the com mand ments of men.” And Tit. 1:14: “That turn from the
truth.” Also their dec la ra tion that it is a mor tal sin if one do not ob serve
these statutes, is not right.

These are the ar ti cles on which I must stand; and if God so will I shall
stand even to my death. And I do not know how to change or to con cede
any thing in them. If any one else will con cede any thing, he will do it at the
ex pense of his con science.

[326-327] Lastly, the Pope’s bun dle of im pos tures still re mains, con cern- 
ing fool ish and child ish ar ti cles, as the ded i ca tion of churches, the bap tism
of bells, the bap tism of the al tar-stone, with its god fa thers to pray and of fer
gifts. Such bap tism is ad min is tered to the re proach and mock ery of holy
bap tism, and should not be tol er ated. Af ter wards, con cern ing the con se cra- 
tion of wax ta pers, palm-branches, cakes, spices, oats, etc., which nev er the- 
less can not be called con se cra tions, but are noth ing but mock ery and fraud.
There are in fi nite other such de cep tions, which we com mit to their god, and
which may be adored by them, un til they are weary of them. We will not be
con fused by [ought to have noth ing to do with] them.

DR. MAR TIN LUTHER SUB SCRIBED.

DR. JUS TUS JONAS, REC TOR, SUB SCRIBED.

DR. JOHN BU GEN HAGEN, POMER ANUS SUB SCRIBED.

DR. CAS PAR CREUTZIGER SUB SCRIBED.

NICLAS AMS DORF OF MAGDE BURG SUB SCRIBED.

GEORGE SPALA TINE OF AL TENBURG SUB SCRIBED.

I, PHILIP MELANCHTHON, AP PROVE THE ABOVE AR TI CLES AS RIGHT AND CHRIS TIAN.
BUT OF THE POPE, I HOLD THAT IF HE WOULD AL LOW THE GOSPEL, FOR THE SAKE

OF THE PEACE AND GEN ERAL UNITY OF CHRIS TIANS, WHO ARE NOW UN DER HIM, AND

MAY BE UN DER HIM HERE AFTER, THE SU PE RI OR ITY OVER BISH OPS WHICH HE HAS IN
OTHER RE SPECTS COULD BE AL LOWED TO HIM, AC CORD ING TO HU MAN RIGHT, ALSO

BY US.
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JOHN AGRI COLA OF EISLEBEN SUB SCRIBED.

GABRIEL DIDY MUS SUB SCRIBED.

I, DR. UR BAN RHEGIUS, SU PER IN TEN DENT OF THE CHURCHES IN THE DUCHY OF

LUNEB URG, SUB SCRIBE MY NAME AND THE NAMES OF MY BRETHREN, AND OF THE

CHURCH OF HANOVER.

I, STEPHEN AGRI COLA, MIN IS TER AT HOF, SUB SCRIBE.

ALSO I, JOHN DRA CONITES, PRO FES SOR AND MIN IS TER AT MAR BURG.

I, CON RAD FI GEN BOTZ, FOR THE GLORY OF GOD SUB SCRIBE THAT I HAVE THUS BE- 
LIEVED, AND AM STILL PREACH ING AND FIRMLY BE LIEV ING AS ABOVE.

I, AN DREW OS IAN DER OF NÜRN BERG, SUB SCRIBE.

I, M. VEIT DI ETERICH, MIN IS TER AT NURN BERG, SUB SCRIBE.

I, ER HARD SCHNEPF, PREACHER AT STUTT GART, SUB SCRIBE.

CON RAD OETINGER, PREACHER OF DUKE UL RICH AT PFORZHEIM.

SI MON SCHNEEWEIS, PAS TOR OF THE CHURCH AT CRAIL SHEIM.

I, JOHN SCHLAIN HAUF FEN, PAS TOR OF THE CHURCH AT KOETHEN, SUB SCRIBE.

M. GEORGE HELT OF FORCH HEIM.

M. ADAM OF FULDA, PREACHER IN HESSE.

M. AN THONY CORV I NUS, PREACHER IN HESSE.

I, JOHN BU GEN HAGEN, POMER ANUS, DOC TOR, AGAIN SUB SCRIBE IN THE NAME OF

M. JOHN BRENTZ, AS ON DE PART ING FROM SMAL CALD HE DI RECTED ME ORALLY

AND BY A LET TER WHICH I HAVE SHOWN TO THESE BRETHREN WHO HAVE SUB- 
SCRIBED.
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I, DIONY SIUS ME LANDER, SUB SCRIBE TO THE CON FES SION, THE APOL OGY, AND THE

CON COR DIA ON THE SUB JECT OF THE EU CHARIST.

PAUL RHODIUS, SU PER IN TEN DENT OF STET TIN.

GER ARD OENIKEN, SU PER IN TEN DENT OF THE CHURCH AT MIN DEN.

I, BRIX IUS NORTHANUS, MIN IS TER OF THE CHURCH OF CHRIST WHICH IS AT SOEST,
SUB SCRIBE TO THE AR TI CLES OF THE REV EREND FA THER, MAR TIN LUTHER, AND

CON FESS THAT HITH ERTO I HAVE THUS BE LIEVED AND TAUGHT, AND BY THE SPIRIT I
WILL CON TINUE THUS TO BE LIEVE AND TEACH.

MICHAEL COELIUS, PREACHER AT MANS FELDT, SUB SCRIBED.

M. PE TER GELT NER, PREACHER AT FRANK FORT, SUB SCRIBED.

WEN DAL FABER, PAS TOR OF SEE BURG IN MANS FELDT.

I, JOHN AEPI NUS, SUB SCRIBE.

LIKE WISE, I, JOHN AM S TER DAM OF BRE MEN.

I, FRED ER ICK MY CO NIUS, PAS TOR OF THE CHURCH AT GOTHA IN THURINGIA, SUB- 
SCRIBE IN MY OWN NAME, AND IN THAT OF JUS TUS ME NIUS OF EISE NACH.

I, JOHN LANG, D., AND PREACHER OF THE CHURCH AT ER FURT, IN MY OWN NAME,
AND IN THAT OF MY OTHER CO-WORKER IN THE GOSPEL, VIZ.:

LI CEN TI ATE LUD WIG PLATZ OF MEL SUN GEN.

M. SIGIS MUND KIRCH NER.

M. WOLF GANG KISMET TER.

M. MEL CHIOR WEIT MAN.

M. JOHN TALL.

M. JOHN KIL LIAN.
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M. NICHOLAS FABER.

M. AN DREW MENSER, I SUB SCRIBE WITH MY HAND.

AND I, EGID IUS MECH LER, HAVE SUB SCRIBED WITH MY HAND.

1. Rom. 5:12, 19.↩ 

2. Apol ogy, ii.: 7 sq.; 24 sq.↩ 

3. For mula of Con cord, Epit., i.: 8, p. 520.↩ 

4. Aug. Conf., xviii.: 8, p. 43: Apol ogy, ii.: 8 sq., p. 79.↩ 

5. Cf. For mula of Con cord, Sol. Dec, v.: 10, p. 636.↩ 

6. See above. Part III., Art. ii., § 4.↩ 

7. Cf. Apol ogy, xii.: 29, p. 254.↩ 

8. Cf. Rom. 3:10-12.↩ 

9. Apol ogy, xii., 8, p. 168.↩ 

10. See above, Part III., i., 4 sq., p. 310.↩ 

11. Apol ogy, chap, (vi.): 81, p. 201.↩ 

12. Anti no mi ans; cf. Form, of Con,, v.: 15, p. 636.↩ 

13. E. g. Luther’s Ex po si tion of Gospel of John, Luther’s Works, Walch’s
ed.,vii., p. 1149 sq., 2225, 2327; Seck endorf’s His tory, 3:166.↩ 

14. See Smal cald Ar ti cles, Part II., Art i., § 1.↩ 

15. Apol ogy, xxvii., § 20. Luther wrote on the mar gin of the Apol ogy
’Blas phemy of St. Thomas."↩ 
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Ap pen dix. Trea tise Con cern ing the Power
and Pri macy of the Pope.

Trea tise Writ ten by the The olo gians as sem bled at Smal kald in the year 1538.

Par al lel Pas sages. — Augs burg Con fes sion, Art. xxviii.; Apol ogy, Art vii., 23 sqq., xxviii.;
Smal cald Ar ti cles, Part. II., Art. iv.; Part III., Art. viii,§ 4 sqq; Art. x.

[328] The Ro man pon tiff claims for him self that by di vine right he is above
all bish ops and pas tors [in all Chris ten dom].

Sec ondly, he adds also that by di vine right he has both swords, i. e. the
right of be stow ing and trans fer ring king doms.

And thirdly, he says that to be lieve this is nec es sary for sal va tion. And
for these rea sons the Ro man bishop calls him self the vicar of Christ on
earth.

These three ar ti cles we hold to be false, god less, tyran ni cal and per ni- 
cious to the Church.

In or der, more over, that our af fir ma tion may be un der stood, we will first
de fine what they call to be above all by di vine right. For they mean that he
is uni ver sal, or as they say oe c u meni cal bishop, i. e. from whom all bish ops
and pas tors through out the en tire world ought to seek or di na tion and con fir- 
ma tion, who has the right of elect ing, or dain ing, con firm ing, de pos ing all
bish ops [and pas tors]. Be sides this, he claims for him self the au thor ity to
frame laws con cern ing ser vices, con cern ing chang ing the sacra ments and
con cern ing doc trine, and wishes his ar ti cles, his de crees, his laws to be re- 
garded equal to the di vine laws, i. e. he holds that, by the Pa pal laws, the
con sciences of men are so bound that those who ne glect them, even with out
pub lic of fense, sin mor tally [that they can not be dis con tin ued with out sin.
For he wishes to found this power upon di vine right and the Holy Scrip- 
tures; yea, he wishes that they be pre ferred to the Holy Scrip tures and God’s
com mands]. And it is still more hor ri ble that he adds that be lief in all these
things be longs to the ne ces sity of sal va tion.

I. Of the Fic ti tious Au thor ity of The Pope.
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Of the First Ar ti cle.

A. From the Gospel.

[329] First, there fore, we will show from the Gospel that the Ro man bishop
is not by di vine right above other bish ops and pas tors.

Luke 22:25. Christ ex pressly pro hibits lord ship among the apos tles [that
any apos tle should have the pre em i nence over the rest]. For this was the
very ques tion which they were dis put ing when Christ spake of his pas sion,
viz. who should com mand, and be as it were the vicar of the ab sent Christ.
There Christ re proves this er ror of the apos tles, and teaches that there shall
not be lord ship or su pe ri or ity among them, but that the apos tles would be
sent forth as equals to the com mon min istry of the Gospel. Ac cord ingly, he
says: “The kings of the Gen tiles ex er cise lord ship over them; and they that
ex er cise au thor ity upon them are called bene fac tors, but ye shall not be so;
but he that is great est among you, let him be as the younger; and he that is
chief, as he that doth serve.” The an tithe sis here shows that lord ship is dis- 
ap proved.

The same is taught by the para ble when Christ in the same dis pute con- 
cern ing the king dom (Matt. 18:2) sets a lit tle child in the midst, sig ni fy ing
that among min is ters there is not to be sovereignty, just as a child nei ther
takes nor seeks sovereignty for him self.

John 20:21. Christ sends forth his dis ci ples on an equal ity with out any
dis tinc tion when he says: “As my Fa ther hath sent me, even so send I you.”
He says that he sends in di vid u als in the same man ner as he him self was
sent; and hence grants a pre rog a tive or lord ship to no one above the rest.

[330] Gal. 2:7 sq. Paul man i festly af firms that he was nei ther or dained
nor con firmed by Pe ter, nor does he ac knowl edge Pe ter to be one from
whom con fir ma tion should be sought. And he ex pressly con tends from this
cir cum stance that his call does not de pend upon the au thor ity of Pe ter. But
he ought to have ac knowl edged Pe ter as a su pe rior if by di vine right Pe ter
was su pe rior. Paul ac cord ingly says that he had at once preached the Gospel
with out con sult ing Pe ter. Also: “Of those who seemed to be some what
(what so ever they were, it maketh no mat ter to me; God ac cepteth no man’s
per son).” And: “They who seemed to be some what in con fer ence added
noth ing to me.” Since Paul there fore clearly tes ti fies that he did not even
wish to seek for the con fir ma tion of Pe ter, even when he had come to him,
he teaches that the au thor ity of the min istry de pends upon the Word of God,
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and that Pe ter was not su pe rior to the other apos tles, and that or di na tion or
con fir ma tion was not to be sought from Pe ter alone [that the of fice of the
min istry pro ceeds from the gen eral call of the apos tles, and that it is not
nec es sary for all to have the call or con fir ma tion of this per son alone].

In 1 Cor. 3:6, Paul makes min is ters equal, and teaches that the Church is
above the min is ters. Hence su pe ri or ity or lord ship over the Church or the
rest of the min is ters is not as cribed to Pe ter. For he says thus: “All things
are yours; whether Paul, or Apol los, or Cephas,” i. e. Let not other min is ters
or Pe ter as sume for them selves lord ship or su pe ri or ity to the Church; let
them not bur den the Church with tra di tions; let not the au thor ity of any
avail more than the Word [of God]; let not the au thor ity of Cephas be op- 
posed to the au thor ity of the other apos tles, as they rea soned at that time;
“Cephas, who is an apos tle of higher rank, ob serves this; there fore, Paul and
the rest ought to ob serve this.” Paul re moves this pre text from Pe ter, and de- 
nies that his au thor ity is to be pre ferred to the rest or to the Church.

B. From His tory.

[331] The Coun cil of Nice re solved that the bishop of Alexan dria la should
ad min is ter the churches in the East, and the Ro man bishop the sub ur ban, i.
e, those which were in the Ro man prov inces in the West.1 Hence it was first
by hu man law, i. e. the res o lu tion of the Coun cil, that the au thor ity of the
Ro man bishop arose. If al ready by di vine law the Ro man bishop would
have had the su pe ri or ity, it would not have been law ful for the Coun cil to
have re moved any right from him and to have trans ferred it to the bishop of
Alexan dria; yea all the bish ops of the East ought per pet u ally to have sought
or di na tion and con fir ma tion from the bishop of Rome.

The Coun cil of Nice de ter mined also2 that bish ops should be 1 3 elected
by their own churches, in the pres ence of a neigh bor ing bishop or of sev- 
eral. The same was ob served also in the West and in the Latin churches, as
Cyprian and Au gus tine tes tify. For Cyprian says in his fourth let ter to Cor- 
nelius: “For which rea son you must dili gently ob serve and keep the di vine
ob ser vance and apos tolic prac tice, as it is also ob served among us and in al- 
most all the prov inces, that for cel e brat ing prop erly or di nances all the
neigh bor ing bish ops of the same prov ince should as sem ble; and the bishop
should be cho sen in the pres ence of the peo ple, who have most fully known
the life of each one, which we also see was done among us in the or di na tion
of our col league, Sabi nus; so that by the suf frage of the en tire broth er hood,
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and by the judg ment of the bish ops, who had as sem bled in their pres ence,
the epis co pate was con ferred and hands im posed upon him.”

Cyprian calls this cus tom a di vine tra di tion and an apos tolic ob ser vance,
and af firms that it was ob served in al most all the prov inces. Since there fore
nei ther or di na tion nor con fir ma tion was sought from a bishop of Rome in
the greater part of the world in the Latin and Greek churches, it is suf fi- 
ciently ap par ent that the churches did not then as cribe su pe ri or ity and dom i- 
na tion to the bishop of Rome.

Such su pe ri or ity is im pos si ble. For it is im pos si ble for one bishop to be
the in spec tor of the churches of the whole world, or for churches sit u ated in
the most re mote lands [all the min is ters] to seek or di na tion from one. For it
is man i fest that the king dom of Christ has been dis persed through the whole
world; and to day there are many churches in the East which do not seek or- 
di na tion or con fir ma tion from the Ro man bishop [which have min is ters or- 
dained nei ther by the Pope nor his bish ops]. There fore since such su pe ri or- 
ity [which the Pope, con trary to all Scrip ture, ar ro gates to him self] is im- 
pos si ble, and the churches in the greater part of the world have not ac- 
knowl edged it, it is suf fi ciently ap par ent that it was not es tab lished [by
Christ, and does not spring from di vine law].

[332] Many an cient Syn ods have been pro claimed and held in which the
bishop of Rome did not pre side; as that of Nice and very many oth ers. This
also tes ti fies that the Church did not then ac knowl edge the pri macy or su pe- 
ri or ity of the bishop of Rome.

Jerome says: “If au thor ity is sought, the world is greater than the city.
Wher ever there has been a bishop, whether at Rome, or Eu gu bium, or Con- 
stantino ple, or Rhegium, or Alexan dria, he is of the same merit and priest- 
hood.”3

Gre gory, writ ing to the pa tri arch at Alexan dria, for bids him self to be
called uni ver sal bishop. And in the “Reg is ter” he says that in the Coun cil of
Chal cedon the pri macy was of fered to the bishop of Rome, and was not ac- 
cepted.

Lastly, how can the Pope be by di vine right over the en tire Church, when
the Church has the elec tion, and the cus tom grad u ally pre vailed that bish ops
of Rome should be con firmed by em per ors?

Also,4 since there had been for a long time con tests con cern ing the pri- 
macy be tween the bish ops of Rome and Con stantino ple, the em peror Pho- 
cas at length de ter mined that the pri macy should be as signed to the bishop
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of Rome. But if the an cient Church had ac knowl edged the pri macy of the
Ro man pon tiff, this con tention would not have oc curred, nei ther would
there have been need of a de cree of the em peror.

C. Ar gu ments of the Ad ver saries.

But they cite against us cer tain pas sages, viz. (Matt. 16:18 22 sq.): “Thou
art Pe ter, and upon this rock I will build my Church.” Also: “I will give
unto thee the keys.” Also (John 21:15): “Feed my sheep,” and some oth ers.
But since this en tire con tro versy has been fully and ac cu rately treated of
else where in the books of our the olo gians, and all things can not be re- 
viewed in this place, we re fer to those writ ings, and wish them to be re- 
garded as re peated. Yet we will briefly re ply con cern ing the in ter pre ta tion
of the pas sages quoted.

[333] In all these pas sages Pe ter is the rep re sen ta tive of the en tire as sem- 
bly of apos tles, as ap pears from the text it self. For Christ asks not Pe ter
alone, but says: “Whom do ye say that I am?”5 And what is here said in the
sin gu lar num ber: “I will give unto thee the keys; and what so ever thou shalt
bind,” etc., is else where ex pressed in the plu ral (Matt. 18:18): “What so ever
ye shall bind,” etc. And in John 20:23: “Whoseso ever sins ye re mit,” etc.
These words tes tify that the keys are given alike to all the apos tles, and that
all the apos tles are alike sent forth.

In ad di tion to this, it is nec es sary to con fess that the keys per tain not to
the per son of a par tic u lar man, but to the Church, as many most clear and
firm ar gu ments tes tify. For Christ, speak ing con cern ing the keys (Matt.
18:19), adds: “If two of you shall agree on earth,” etc. There fore he as cribes
the keys to the Church prin ci pally and im me di ately; just as also for this rea- 
son the Church has prin ci pally the right of call ing. [For just as the prom ise
of the Gospel be longs cer tainly and im me di ately to the en tire Church, so the
keys be long im me di ately to the en tire Church, be cause the keys are noth ing
else than the of fice whereby this prom ise is com mu ni cated to ev ery one
who de sires it, just as it is ac tu ally man i fest that the Church has the power
to or dain min is ters of the Church. And Christ speaks in these words:
“What so ever ye shall bind,” etc., and means that to which he has given the
keys, namely, the Church: “Where two or three are gath ered to gether in my
name” (Matt. 18:20). Like wise Christ gives supreme and fi nal ju ris dic tion
to the Church, when he says: “Tell it to the Church.”]
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There fore it is nec es sary in these pas sages that Pe ter be the rep re sen ta- 
tive of the en tire as sem bly of the apos tles, and for this rea son they do not
as cribe any pre rog a tive, or su pe ri or ity, or lord ship to Pe ter.

As to the dec la ra tion: “Upon this rock I will build my Church,” cer tainly
the Church has not been built upon the au thor ity of man, but upon the min- 
istry of the con fes sion which Pe ter made, in which he pro claims that Je sus
is the Christ, the Son of God. He ac cord ingly ad dresses him as a min is ter:
“Upon this rock,” i. e. upon this min istry. [There fore he ad dresses him as a
min is ter of such an of fice as is to be per vaded by this con fes sion and doc- 
trine, and says: “Upon this rock,” i. e., this dec la ra tion and min istry.]

Fur ther more, the min istry of the New Tes ta ment is not bound to per sons
and places, as the Levit i cal min istry, but it is dis persed through out the
whole world, and is there where God gives his gifts, apos tles, prophets, pas- 
tors, teach ers; nei ther does this min istry avail on ac count of the au thor ity of
any per son, but on ac count of the Word given by Christ.

[334] And in this way most of the holy Fa thers, as Ori gen, Cyprian, Au- 
gus tine, Hi lary and Bede, in ter pret this pas sage (Upon this rock). Chrysos- 
tom6 says thus: “‘Upon this rock,’ not upon Pe ter. For he built his Church
not upon man, but upon the faith of Pe ter. But what was his faith? ‘Thou art
the Christ, the Son of the liv ing God.’” And Hi lary says: “To Pe ter the Fa- 
ther re vealed that he should say, ‘Thou art the Son^ of the liv ing God.’
There fore the build ing of the Church is upon this rock of con fes sion; this
faith is the foun da tion of the Church,” etc.

And as to that which is said (John 21; 15 sqq.): “Feed my sheep,” and
“Lovest thou me more than these?” it does not as yet fol low hence that a pe- 
cu liar su pe ri or ity was given Pe ter. He bids him “feed,” i. e. teach the Word,
or rule the Church with the Word, which Pe ter has in com mon with the
other apos tles.

Of the Sec ond Ar ti cle.

The sec ond ar ti cle is still clearer, be cause Christ gave to the apos tles only
spir i tual power, i. e. the com mand to teach the Gospel, to an nounce the for- 
give ness of sins, to ad min is ter the sacra ments, to ex com mu ni cate the god- 
less with out tem po ral force; and he did not give the power of the sword or
the right to es tab lish, oc cupy or con fer king doms of the world. For Christ
says (Matt. 28:20): “Go ye, teach ing them to ob serve all things what so ever
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I have com manded you.” Also (John 20:21): “As my Fa ther hath sent me,
even so send I you.” But it is man i fest that Christ was not sent to bear the
sword or pos sess a worldly king dom, as he him self says (John 18:36): “My
king dom is not of this world.” And Paul says (2 Cor. 1:24): “Not for that we
have do min ion over your faith.” And (2 Cor. 10:4): “The weapons of our
war fare are not car nal,” etc.

[335] As, there fore, Christ in his pas sion is crowned with thorns, and led
forth to be de rided in royal pur ple, it was thereby sig ni fied that his spir i tual
king dom be ing de spised, i. e. the Gospel be ing sup pressed, an other king- 
dom of the world would be es tab lished with the pre text of ec cle si as ti cal
power. Where fore the con sti tu tion of Boni face VIII. and the chap ter Omnes,
Dist. 22, and sim i lar opin ions which con tend that the Pope is by di vine right
the ruler of the king doms of the world, are false and god less. From this per- 
sua sion hor ri ble dark ness has over spread the Church, and also great com- 
mo tions have arisen in Eu rope. For the min istry of the Gospel was ne- 
glected, and the knowl edge of faith and a spir i tual king dom be came ex tinct;
Chris tian right eous ness was sup posed to be that ex ter nal gov ern ment which
the Pope had es tab lished. Then the popes be gan to seize upon king doms for
them selves, they trans ferred king doms, they vexed with un just ex com mu ni- 
ca tions and wars the kings of al most all na tions in Eu rope, but es pe cially
the Ger man em per ors; so that they some times oc cu pied the cities of Italy,
and at other times re duced to sub jec tion the bish ops of Ger many, and
wrested from the em per ors the con fer ring of epis co pates. Yea in the
Clemen tines it is even writ ten: That when the em pire is va cant, the Pope is
the le git i mate suc ces sor. Thus the Pope has not only usurped do min ion,
con trary to Christ’s com mand, but has also tyran ni cally ex alted him self
above all kings. Nei ther in this mat ter is the deed it self so much to be rep re- 
hended as it is to be de tested, that he as signs as a pre text the au thor ity of
Christ; that he trans fers the keys to a worldly gov ern ment; that he binds sal- 
va tion to these god less and ex e crable opin ions, when he says that it be longs
to ne ces sity for sal va tion that men be lieve that this do min ion is in ac cor- 
dance with di vine right. Since such er rors as these ob scure faith and the
king dom of Christ, they are in no way to be dis guised. For the re sult shows
that they have been great pests to the Church.

Of the Third Ar ti cle.
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In the third place, this must be added: Even though the bishop of Rome
would have, by di vine right, the pri macy and su pe ri or ity, nev er the less obe- 
di ence is not due those pon tiffs who de fend god less ser vices, idol a try and
doc trine con flict ing with the Gospel; yea such pon tiffs and such a gov ern- 
ment ought to be re garded as a curse, as Paul clearly teaches (Gal. 1:8):
“Though an an gel from heaven preach any other Gospel unto you than that
which we have preached unto you, let him be ac cursed.” And in Acts
(5:29): “We ought to obey God, rather than men.” Like wise the canons7 also
clearly teach that we should not obey an hereti cal Pope.

[336] The Levit i cal priest was high priest by di vine right, and yet god- 
less priests were not to be obeyed, as Jeremiah and other prophets dis sented
from the priests. So the apos tles dis sented from Ca iaphas, and were un der
no obli ga tions to obey them.

It is, how ever, man i fest that the Ro man pon tiffs, with their ad her ents,
de fend god less doc trines and god less ser vices. And the marks of An tichrist
plainly agree with the king dom of the Pope and his ad her ents. For Paul (2
Ep. 2:3), in de scrib ing to the Thes sa lo ni ans An tichrist, calls him an ad ver- 
sary of Christ, “who op poseth and ex al teth him self above all that is called
God, or that is wor shiped, so that he as God sit teth in the tem ple of God.”
He speaks there fore of one rul ing in the Church, not of hea then kings, and
he calls this one the ad ver sary of Christ, be cause he will de vise doc trine
con flict ing with the Gospel, and will as sume to him self di vine au thor ity.

More over, it is man i fest, in the first place, that the Pope rules in the
Church, and by the pre text of ec cle si as ti cal au thor ity and of the min istry has
es tab lished for him self this king dom. For he as signs as a pre text these
words: I will give to thee the keys." Sec ondly, the doc trine of the Pope con- 
flicts in many ways [in all ways] with the Gospel, and the Pope as sumes to
him self di vine au thor ity in a three fold man ner: First, be cause he takes to
him self the right to change the doc trine of Christ and ser vices in sti tuted by
God, and wishes his own doc trine and his own ser vices to be ob served as
di vine. Sec ondly, be cause he takes to him self the power not only of bind ing
and loos ing in this life, but also the right con cern ing souls af ter this life.
Thirdly, be cause the Pope does not wish to be judged by the Church or by
any one, and prefers his own au thor ity to the de ci sion of Coun cils and the
en tire Church. But to be un will ing to be judged by the Church or by any
one is to make one’s self God. Lastly, these er rors so hor ri ble, and this impi- 
ety, he de fends with the great est cru elty, and puts to death those dis sent ing.
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[337] This be ing the case, all Chris tians ought to be ware of be com ing
par tak ers of the god less doc trine, blas phemies and un just cru el ties of the
Pope. On this ac count they ought to desert and ex e crate the Pope with his
ad her ents, as the king dom of An tichrist; just as Christ has com manded
(Matt. 7:15): “Be ware of false prophets.” And Paul com mands that god less
teach ers should be avoided and ex e crated as cursed (Gal. 1:8; Tit. 3:10).
And (2 Cor. 6:14) says: “Be ye not un equally yoked to gether with un be liev- 
ers; for what com mu nion hath light with dark ness?”

To dis sent from the agree ment of so many na tions and to be called schis- 
mat ics is a se ri ous mat ter. But di vine au thor ity com mands all not to be al- 
lies and de fend ers of impi ety and un just cru elty.

On this ac count our con sciences are suf fi ciently ex cused; for the er rors
of the king dom of the Pope are man i fest. And Scrip ture with its en tire voice
ex claims that these er rors are a doc trine of demons and of An tichrist.8 The
idol a try in the pro fa na tion of the masses is man i fest, which, be sides other
faults, are shame lessly ap plied to most base gain. The doc trine of re pen- 
tance has been ut terly cor rupted by the Pope and his ad her ents. For they
teach that sins are re mit ted be cause of the worth of our works. Then they
bid us doubt whether the re mis sion oc cur. They nowhere teach that sins are
re mit ted freely for Christ’s sake, and that by this faith we ob tain re mis sion
of sins. Thus they ob scure the glory of Christ, and de prive con sciences of
firm con so la tion, and abol ish true di vine ser vices, viz. the ex er cises of faith
strug gling with [un be lief and] de spair [con cern ing the prom ise of the
Gospel].

They have ob scured the doc trine con cern ing sin, and have framed a tra- 
di tion con cern ing the enu mer a tion of of fenses, pro duc ing many er rors and
de spair. They have de vised in ad di tion sat is fac tions, whereby they have also
ob scured the ben e fit of Christ.

From these, in dul gences have been born, which are pure false hoods, fab- 
ri cated for the sake of gain.

[338] Then how many abuses, and what hor ri ble idol a try, the in vo ca tion
of saints has pro duced!

What shame ful acts have arisen from the tra di tion con r ern ing celibacy!
What dark ness the doc trine con cern ing vows has spread over the

Gospel! They have there feigned that vows are right eous ness be fore God,
and merit the re mis sion of sins. Thus they have trans ferred the ben e fit of
Christ to hu man tra di tions, and have al to gether ex tin guished the doc trine
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con cern ing faith. They have feigned that the most tri fling tra di tions are ser- 
vices of God and per fec tion, and they have pre ferred these to the works of
call ings which God re quires and has or dained. Nei ther are these er rors to be
re garded light; for they de tract from the glory of Christ and bring de struc- 
tion to souls, nei ther can they be passed by un no ticed.

Then to these er rors two great sins are added: The first, that he de fends
these er rors by un just cru elty and pun ish ments. The sec ond, that he ap pro- 
pri ates the de ci sion of the Church, and does not per mit ec cle si as ti cal con- 
tro ver sies [such mat ters of re li gion] to be judged ac cord ing to the pre- 
scribed mode; yea, he con tends that he is above the Coun cil, and that the
de crees of Coun cils can be re scinded, just as the canons some times im pu- 
dently speak.9 But the ex am ples tes tify that this was done with much more
im pu dence by the pon tiffs.

Quest. 9, canon 3,10 says: “No one shall judge the first seat; for the judge
is judged nei ther by the em peror, nor by all the clergy, nor by the kings, nor
by the peo ple.”

The Pope ex er cises a twofold tyranny; he de fends his er rors by force and
by mur ders, and for bids ju di cial ex am i na tion. The lat ter does even more in- 
jury than any pun ish ments. Be cause when the true judg ment of the Church
is re moved, god less dog mas and god less ser vices can not be re moved, and
for many ages are de stroy ing in fi nite souls.

There fore let the godly con sider the great er rors of the king dom of the
Pope and his tyranny, and let them pon der first that the er rors must be re- 
jected and the true doc trine em braced, goQ for the glory of God and to the
sal va tion of souls. Then let them pon der also how great a crime it is to aid
un just cru elty in killing saints, whose blood God will un doubt edly avenge.

But es pe cially the chief mem bers of the Church, kings and princes,
ought to guard the in ter ests of the Church, and to see to it that er rors be re- 
moved and con sciences be healed [rightly in structed], as God ex pressly ex- 
horts kings (Ps. 2:10): “Be wise, now, there fore, O ye kings; be in structed,
ye judges of the earth.”For it should be the first care of kings [and great
lords] to ad vance the glory of God. Where fore it is very shame ful for them
to ex er cise their in flu ence and power to con firm idol a try and in fi nite other
crimes, and to slaugh ter saints.

And in case the Pope should hold Syn ods [a Coun cil], how can the
Church be healed if the Pope suf fer noth ing to be de creed con trary to his
will, if he al low no one to ex press his opin ion ex cept his ad her ents, whom
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by dread ful oaths and curses he has bound, with out any ex cep tion con cern- 
ing God’s Word, to the de fense of his tyranny and wicked ness?

But since the de ci sions of Syn ods are the de ci sions of the Church, and
not of the Popes, it is es pe cially in cum bent on kings to check the li cense of
the popes [not al low such roguery], and to so act that the power of judg ing
and de cree ing from the Word of God be not wrested from the Church. And
as other Chris tians ought to cen sure the re main ing er rors of the Pope, so
they ought also to re buke the Pope when he evades and im pedes the true
knowl edge and true de ci sion of the Church.

There fore even though the bishop of Rome would have the pri macy by
di vine right, yet since he de fends god less ser vices and doc trine con flict ing
with the Gospel, obe di ence is not due him, yea it is nec es sary to re sist him
as An tichrist. The er rors of the Pope are man i fest and not tri fling.

[340] Man i fest also is the cru elty [against godly Chris tians] which he ex- 
er cises. And it is clear that it is God’s com mand that we flee from idol a try,
god less doc trine and un just cru elty. On this ac count all the godly have
great, man i fest and nec es sary rea sons for not obey ing the Pope. And these
nec es sary rea sons com fort the godly against all the re proaches which are
usu ally cast against them con cern ing of fenses, schism and dis cord.

But those who agree with the Pope and de fend his doc trine and [false]
ser vices, de file them selves with idol a try and blas phe mous opin ions, be- 
come guilty of the blood of the godly, whom the Pope [and his ad her ents]
per se cutes, de tract from the glory of God, and hin der the wel fare of the
Church, be cause they strengthen er rors and crimes [for in jury to all the
world and] to all pos ter ity.

II. Of The Power and Ju ris dic tion of Bish ops.

[In our Con fes sion and the Apol ogy we have in gen eral nar rated what we
have had to say con cern ing ec cle si as ti cal power. For, etc.] The Gospel has
as signed to those who pre side over churches the com mand to teach the
Gospel, to re mit sins, to ad min is ter the sacra ments, and be sides ju ris dic tion,
viz. the com mand to ex com mu ni cate those whose crimes are known, and
again of ab solv ing the re pent ing.

And by the con fes sion of all, even of the ad ver saries, it is clear that this
power by di vine right is com mon to all who pre side over churches, whether
they be called pas tors, or el ders, or bish ops. And ac cord ingly Jerome
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openly teaches in the apos tolic let ters that all who pre side over churches are
both bish ops and el ders, and cites from Ti tus (Tit. 1:5 sq.): “For this cause
left I thee in Crete, that thou shouldest or dain el ders in ev ery city.” Then he
adds: “A bishop must be the hus band of one wife.” Like wise Pe ter and John
call them selves el ders (1 Pet. 5:1; 2 John 1). And he then adds: “But that af- 
ter wards one was cho sen to be placed over the rest,” oc curred as a rem edy
for schism, lest each one by at tract ing to him self might rend the Church of
Christ. For at Alexan dria, from Mark the evan ge list to the bish ops Her a cles
and Diony sius, the el ders al ways elected one from them selves, and placed
him in a higher sta tion, whom they called bishop; just as an army would
make a com man der for it self. The dea cons, more over, may elect from them- 
selves one whom they know to be ac tive, and name him archdea con. For
with the ex cep tion of or di na tion, what does the bishop that the el der does
not?

[341] Jerome there fore teaches that it is by hu man au thor ity that the
grades of bishop and el der or pas tor are dis tinct. And the sub ject it self de- 
clares this, be cause the power [the of fice and com mand] is the same, as he
has said above. But one mat ter af ter wards made a dis tinc tion be tween bish- 
ops and pas tors, viz. or di na tion, be cause it was so ar ranged that one bishop
might or dain min is ters in a num ber of churches.

But since by di vine au thor ity the grades of bishop and pas tor are not di- 
verse, it is man i fest that or di na tion by a pas tor in his own church has been
ap pointed by di vine law [if a pas tor in his own church or dain cer tain suit- 
able per sons to the min istry, such or di na tion is, ac cord ing to di vine law, un- 
doubt edly ef fec tive and right].

There fore when the reg u lar bish ops be come en e mies of the Church, or
are un will ing to ad min is ter or di na tion, the churches re tain their own right.
[Be cause the reg u lar bish ops per se cute the Gospel and refuse to or dain suit- 
able per sons, ev ery church has in this case full au thor ity to or dain its own
min is ters.]

For wher ever the Church is, there is the au thor ity [com mand] to ad min- 
is ter the Gospel. Where fore it is nec es sary for the Church to re tain the au- 
thor ity to call, elect and or dain min is ters. And this au thor ity is a gift ex clu- 
sively given to the Church, which no hu man power can wrest from the
Church, as Paul also tes ti fies to the Eph esians (4:8) when he says: “He as- 
cended, he gave gifts to men.” And he enu mer ates among the gifts spe cially
be long ing to the Church “pas tors and teach ers,” and adds that such are
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given “for the min istry, for the ed i fy ing the body of Christ.” Where there is
there fore a true church, the right to elect and or dain min is ters nec es sar ily
ex ists. Just as in a case of ne ces sity even a lay man ab solves, and be comes
the min is ter and pas tor of an other; as Au gus tine nar rates the story of two
Chris tians in a ship, one of whom bap tized the cat e chu men, who af ter bap- 
tism then ab solved the bap tizer.

Here be long the words of Christ which tes tify that the keys have been
given to the Church, and not merely to cer tain per sons (Matt. 18:20):
“Where two or three are gath ered to gether in my name,” etc.

[342] Lastly, the dec la ra tion of Pe ter also con firms this (1 Ep. 2:9): “Ye
are a royal priest hood.” These words per tain to the true Church, which,
since it alone has the priest hood, cer tainly has the right to elect and or dain
min is ters.

And this also a most com mon cus tom of the Church tes ti fies. For for- 
merly the peo ple elected pas tors and bish ops. Then a bishop was added, ei- 
ther of that church or a neigh bor ing one, who con firmed the one elected by
the lay ing on of hands; nei ther was or di na tion any thing else than such a rat- 
i fi ca tion. Af ter wards, new cer e monies were added, many of which Diony- 
sius de scribes. But he is a re cent and fic ti tious au thor [this book of Diony- 
sius is a new fic tion un der a false ti tle], just as the writ ings of Clement also
are sup posi ti tious. Then the mod erns added: “I give thee the power to sac ri- 
fice for the liv ing and the dead.” But not even this is in Diony sius. From all
these things it is clear that the Church re tains the right to elect and or dain
min is ters. And the wicked ness and tyranny of bish ops af ford cause for
schism and dis cord [there fore, if the bish ops ei ther are heretics or will not
or dain suit able per sons, the churches are in duty bound be fore God, ac cord- 
ing to di vine law, to or dain for them selves pas tors and min is ters. Even
though this be now called an ir reg u lar ity or schism, it should be known that
the god less doc trine and tyranny of the bish ops is charge able with it], be- 
cause Paul (Gal 1:7 sq.) en joins that bish ops who teach and de fend a god- 
less doc trine and god less ser vices should be re garded ac cursed.

We have spo ken of or di na tion, which alone, as Jerome says,11 dis tin- 
guished bish ops from other el ders. There fore there is need of no dis cus sion
con cern ing the other du ties of bish ops. Nor is it in deed nec es sary to speak
of con fir ma tion, nor of the con se cra tion of bells, which are al most the only
things which they have re tained. Some thing must be said con cern ing ju ris- 
dic tion.
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[343] It is man i fest that the com mon ju ris dic tion of ex com mu ni cat ing
those guilty of man i fest crimes be longs to all pas tors. This they have tyran- 
ni cally trans ferred to them selves alone, and have ap plied it to the ac qui si- 
tion of gain. For it is man i fest that the of fi cials, as they are called, em ployed
a li cense not to be tol er ated, and ei ther on ac count of avarice or be cause of
other wan ton de sires tor mented men and ex com mu ni cated them with out
any due process of law. But what tyranny is it for the of fi cials in the states
to have ar bi trary power to con demn and ex com mu ni cate men with out due
process of law! And with re spect to what did they abuse this power? Clearly
not in pun ish ing true of fenses, but in re gard to the vi o la tion of fasts or fes ti- 
vals, or like tri fles? Only they some times pun ished adul ter ies; and in this
mat ter they of ten vexed [abused and de famed] in no cent and hon or able men.

Since, there fore, bish ops have tyran ni cally trans ferred this ju ris dic tion to
them selves alone, and have basely abused it, there is no need, be cause of
this ju ris dic tion, to obey bish ops. But since the rea sons why we do not obey
are just, it is right also to re store this ju ris dic tion to godly pas tors [to whom,
by Christ’s com mand, it be longs], and to see to it that it be le git i mately ex- 
er cised for the ref or ma tion of life and the glory of God.

Ju ris dic tion re mains in those cases which, ac cord ing to canon i cal law,
per tain to the ec cle si as ti cal court, as they say, and es pe cially in cases of
mat ri mony. It is only by hu man right that the bish ops have this also; and in- 
deed the an cient bish ops did not have it, as it ap pears from the Codex and
Nov elli of Jus tinian that de ci sions con cern ing mar riage at that time be- 
longed to the mag is trates. And by di vine law worldly mag is trates are com- 
pelled to make these de ci sions if the bish ops [judge un justly or] be neg li- 
gent. The canons also con cede the same. Where fore also on ac count of this
ju ris dic tion it is not nec es sary to obey bish ops. And in deed since they have
framed cer tain un just laws con cern ing mar riages, and ob serve them in their
courts, also for this rea son there is need to es tab lish other courts. For the
tra di tions con cern ing spir i tual re la tion ship [the pro hi bi tion of mar riage be- 
tween spon sors] are un just. Un just also is the tra di tion which for bids an in- 
no cent per son to marry af ter di vorce. Un just also is the law which in gen- 
eral ap proves all clan des tine and un der handed be trothals in vi o la tion of the
right of par ents. Un just also is the law con cern ing the celibacy of priests.
There are also other snares of con sciences in their laws, to re cite all of
which is of no profit. It is suf fi cient to have re cited this, that there are many
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un just laws of the Pope con cern ing mat ri mo nial sub jects on ac count of
which the mag is trates ought to es tab lish other courts.

[344] Since there fore the bish ops, who are de voted to the Pope, de fend
god less doc trine and god less ser vices, and do not or dain godly teach ers, yea
aid the cru elty of the Pope, and be sides have wrested the ju ris dic tion from
pas tors, and ex er cise this only tyran ni cally [for their own profit]; and lastly,
since in mat ri mo nial cases they ob serve many un just laws; the rea sons why
the churches do not rec og nize these as bish ops are suf fi ciently nu mer ous
and nec es sary.

But they them selves should re mem ber that riches have been given to
bish ops as alms for the ad min is tra tion and ad van tage of the churches [that
they may serve the Church, and per form their of fice the more ef fi ciently],
just as the rule says: “The benefice is given be cause of the of fice.” Where- 
fore they can not with a good con science pos sess these alms, and mean while
de fraud the Church, which has need of these means for sup port ing min is- 
ters, and aid ing stud ies [ed u cat ing learned men], and car ing for the poor,
and es tab lish ing courts, es pe cially mat ri mo nial. For so great is the va ri ety
and ex tent of mat ri mo nial con tro ver sies, that there is need of a spe cial tri- 
bunal for these, and for es tab lish ing this there is need of the means of the
Church. Pe ter pre dicted (2 Ep. 2:13) that there would be 82 god less bish ops,
who would abuse the alms of the Church for lux ury and ne glect the min- 
istry. There fore let those who de fraud know that they will pay God the
penalty for this crime.

Doc tors and Preach ers who Sub scribed the
Augs burg Con fes sion and Apol ogy, A.D.
1537.

Ac cord ing to the com mand of the most il lus tri ous princes and of the or ders
and states pro fess ing the doc trine of the Gospel, we have re-read the ar ti cles
of the Con fes sion pre sented to the Em peror in the As sem bly at Augs burg,
and by the fa vor of God all the preach ers who have been present in this As- 
sem bly at Smal cald har mo niously de clare that they hold and teach in their
churches ac cord ing to the ar ti cles of the Con fes sion and Apol ogy; they also
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de clare that they ap prove the ar ti cle con cern ing the pri macy of the Pope,
and his power, and the power and ju ris dic tion of bish ops, which was pre- 
sented to the princes in this As sem bly at Smal cald. Ac cord ingly they sub- 
scribe their names.

I, Dr. John Bugenhagen, Pomeranus, subscribe the Articles of 

the Augsburg Confession, the Apology, and the Article presented 

to the princes at Smalcald concerning the Papacy. 

I also, Dr. Urban Rhegius, Superintendent of the churches in 

the Duchy of Lüneburg, subscribe.  

Nicolaus Amsdorf of Magdeburg subscribed.  

George Spalatine of Altenburg subscribed.  

I, Andrew Osiander, subscribe.  

M. Veit Dieterich of Nürnberg subscribed.  

Stephen Agricola, Minister at Hof, subscribed with his own 

hand.  

John Draconites of Marburg subscribed.  

Conrad Fiqenbotz subscribed to all throughout.  

Martin Bucer.  

I, Erhard Schnepf, subscribe.  

Paul Rhodius, Preacher in Stettin.  

Gerhard Oeniken, Minister of the Church at Minden.  

Simon Schneeweis, Pastor of Crailsheim.  

Brixius Northanus, Minister at Soest.  

I, Pomeranus, again subscribe in the name of M. John Brentz, as 

he enjoined me.  

Philip Melanchthon subscribes with his own hand.  

Anthony Corvinus subscribes with his own hand, as well as in 

the name of Adam A Fulda.  

John Schlainhaupfen subscribes with his own hand.  

M. George Helt of Forchheim.  

Michael Coelius, Minister at Mansfeldt.  

Peter Geltner, Minister of the Church of Frankfort.  

Dionysius Melander subscribed.  

[346] 

Paul Fagius of Strassburg.  

Wendel Faber, Pastor of Seeburg in Mansfeldt.  

Conrad Oetinger of Pforzheim, Chaplain of Ulric, Duke of 

Wiirtemburg.  

Boniface Wolfart, Minister of the Word of the Church at 

Augsburg.  

John AEpinus, Superintendent of Hamburg, subscribed with his 

own hand.  

John Amsterdam of Bremen does the same.  

John Fontanus. Superintendent of Lower Hesse, subscribed.  

Frederick Myconius subscribed for himself and Justus Menius.  

Ambrose Blaurer. 
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I have read, and again and again re-read, the Con fes sion and Apol ogy
pre sented at Augs burg by the Most Il lus tri ous Prince, the Elec tor of Sax ony,
and by the other princes and es tates of the Ro man Em pire, to his Im pe rial
Majesty. I have also read the For mula of Con cord con cern ing the sacra- 
ment, made at Wit ten berg with Dr. Bucer and oth ers. I have also read the ar- 
ti cles writ ten at the As sem bly at Smal cald in the Ger man lan guage by
Dr. Mar tin Luther, our most revered pre cep tor, and the tract con cern ing the
Pa pacy and the Power and Ju ris dic tion of Bish ops. And, ac cord ing to my
medi ocrity, I judge that all these agree with Holy Scrip ture, and with the be- 
lief of the true and law ful Catholic Church. But al though in so great a num- 
ber of most learned men who have now as sem bled at Smal cald I ac knowl- 
edge that I am the least of all, yet as I am not per mit ted to await the end of
the as sem bly, I ask you, most renowned man, Dr. John Bu gen hagen, most
revered Fa ther in Christ, that your cour tesy may add my name, if it be nec- 
es sary, to all that I have above men tioned. For I tes tify in this my own hand- 
writ ing that I thus hold, con fess and con stantly will teach, through Je sus
Christ, our Lord.

Done at Smal cald, Feb. 23, 1537.
JOHN BRENTZ, MIN IS TER OF HALL.

1. Coun cil of Nice (326), Canon 6.↩ 

2. Canon 4.↩ 

3. Ed. prin ceps and Sel necker in edi tion of 1582 add from Jerome: “The
in flu ence of wealth and the hu mil ity of poverty do not ren der him
higher or lower.”↩ 

4. Germ, omits § 21.↩ 

5. Matt. 16:15.↩ 

6. Germ, omits § 28, 29.↩ 

7. De crees of Gra tian, P. I., Dist. 40, c. 6.↩ 

8. 1 Tim. 4:1; 2 Thess. 2:3 sq.↩ 

9. Cf. De cret. Grat., P. I., Dist. 17.↩ 

10. See De cret. Grat., P. II., caus. 9, qu. 3, c. 13.↩ 

11. Cf. above, § 62.↩ 
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The Small Cat e chism of Mar tin
Luther

Pref ace Of Dr. Mar tin Luther

Mar tin Luther to all faith ful and godly pas tors and preach ers, Grace,
Mercy and Peace, in Je sus Christ our Lord!

The de plorable con di tion in which I found re li gious af fairs dur ing a re- 
cent vis i ta tion of the con gre ga tions, has im pelled me to pub lish this Cat e- 
chism, or state ment of the Chris tian doc trine, af ter hav ing pre pared it in
very brief and sim ple terms. Alas! what mis ery I be held! The peo ple, es pe- 
cially those who live in the vil lages, seem to have no knowl edge what ever
of Chris tian doc trine, and many of the pas tors are ig no rant and in com pe tent
teach ers. And, nev er the less, they all main tain that they are Chris tians, that
they have been bap tized, and that they have re ceived the Lord’s Sup per. Yet
they can not re cite the Lord’s Prayer, the Creed, or the Ten Com mand ments;
they live as if they were ir ra tional crea tures, and now that the Gospel has
come to them, they grossly abuse their Chris tian lib erty.

Ye bish ops! what an swer will ye give to Christ for hav ing so shame fully
ne glected the peo ple, and paid no at ten tion to the du ties of your of fice? I in- 
voke no evil on your heads. But you with hold the cup in the Lord’s Sup per,
in sist on the ob ser vance of your hu man laws, and yet, at the same time, do
not take the least in ter est in teach ing the peo ple the Lord’s Prayer, the
Creed, the Ten Com mand ments, or any other part of the Word of God. Woe
unto you!

Where fore I be seech you in the Name of God, my beloved brethren, who
are pas tors or preach ers, to en gage heartily in the dis charge of the du ties of
your of fice, to have mercy on the peo ple who are en trusted to your care,
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and to as sist us in in tro duc ing the Cat e chism among them, and es pe cially
among the young. And if any of you do not pos sess the nec es sary qual i fi ca- 
tions, I be seech you to take at least the fol low ing forms, and read them,
word for word, to the peo ple, on this wise: —

In the first place; let the preacher take the ut most care to avoid all
changes or vari a tions in the text and word ing of the Ten Com mand ments,
the Lord’s Prayer, the Creed, the Sacra ments, etc. Let him, on the con trary,
take each of the forms re spec tively, ad here to it and re peat it anew, year af- 
ter year. For young and in ex pe ri enced peo ple can not be suc cess fully in- 
structed, un less we ad here to the same text or the same forms of ex pres sion.
They eas ily be come con fused, when the teacher at one time em ploys a cer- 
tain form of words and ex pres sions, and, at an other, ap par ently with a view
to make im prove ments, adopts a dif fer ent form. The re sult of such a course
will be, that all the time and la bor which we have ex pended will be lost.

This point was well un der stood by our ven er a ble fa thers, who were ac- 
cus tomed to use the same words in teach ing the Lord’s Prayer, the Creed,
and the Ten Com mand ments. We, too, should fol low this plan when we
teach these things, par tic u larly in the case of the young and ig no rant, not
chang ing a sin gle syl la ble, nor in tro duc ing any vari a tions when, year af ter
year, we re cur to these forms and re cite them anew be fore our hear ers.

Choose, there fore, the form of words which best pleases you, and ad here
to it per pet u ally. When you preach in the pres ence of in tel li gent and learned
men, you are at lib erty to ex hibit your knowl edge and skill, and may present
and dis cuss these sub jects in all the var ied modes which are at your com- 
mand. But when you are teach ing the young, re tain the same form and man- 
ner with out change; teach them, first of all, the Ten Com mand ments, the
Creed, the Lord’s Prayer, etc., al ways pre sent ing the same words of the text,
so that those who learn can re peat them af ter you, and re tain them in the
mem ory.

But if any refuse to re ceive your in struc tions, tell them plainly that they
deny Christ and are not Chris tians; such per sons shall not be ad mit ted to the
Lord’s Ta ble, nor present a child for Bap tism, nor en joy any of our Chris- 
tian priv i leges, but are to be sent back to the pope and his agents, and in- 
deed, to Sa tan him self. Their par ents and em ploy ers should, be sides, refuse
to fur nish them with food and drink, and no tify them that the gov ern ment
was dis posed to ban ish from the coun try all per sons of such a rude and in- 
tractable char ac ter.
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For al though we can not, and should not, com pel them to ex er cise faith,
we ought, nev er the less, to in struct the great mass with all dili gence, so that
they may know how to dis tin guish be tween right and wrong in their con- 
duct to wards those with whom they live, or among whom they de sire to
earn their liv ing. For who ever de sires to re side in a city, and en joy the rights
and priv i leges which its laws con fer, is also bound to know and obey those
laws. God grant that such per sons may be come sin cere be liev ers! But if
they re main dis hon est and vi cious, let them at least with hold from pub lic
view the vices of their hearts.

In the sec ond place; when those whom you are in struct ing have be come
fa mil iar with the words of the text, it is time to teach them to un der stand the
mean ing of those words, so that they may be come ac quainted with the ob- 
ject and pur port of the les son. Then pro ceed to an other of the fol low ing
forms, or, at your plea sure, choose any other which is brief, and ad here
strictly to the same words and forms of ex pres sion in the text, with out al ter- 
ing a sin gle syl la ble; be sides, al low your self am ple time for the lessons. For
it is not nec es sary that you should, on the same oc ca sion, pro ceed from the
be gin ning to the end of the sev eral parts; it will be more prof itable if you
present them sep a rately, in reg u lar suc ces sion. When the peo ple have, for
in stance, at length cor rectly un der stood the First Com mand ment, you may
pro ceed to the Sec ond, and so con tinue. By ne glect ing to ob serve this mode,
the peo ple will be over bur dened, and be pre vented from un der stand ing and
re tain ing in mem ory any con sid er able part of the mat ter com mu ni cated to
them.

In the third place; when you have thus reached the end of this short Cat e- 
chism, be gin anew with the Large Cat e chism, and by means of it fur nish the
peo ple with fuller and more com pre hen sive ex pla na tions. Ex plain here at
large ev ery Com mand ment, ev ery Pe ti tion, and, in deed, ev ery part, show ing
the du ties which they sev er ally im pose, and both the ad van tages which fol- 
low the per for mance of those du ties, and also the dan gers and losses which
re sult from the ne glect of them. In sist in an es pe cial man ner on such Com- 
mand ments or other parts as seem to be most of all mis un der stood or ne- 
glected by your peo ple. It will, for ex am ple, be nec es sary that you should
en force with the ut most earnest ness the Sev enth Com mand ment, which
treats of steal ing, when you are teach ing work men, deal ers, and even farm- 
ers and ser vants, inas much as many of these are guilty of var i ous dis hon est
and thievish prac tices. So, too, it will be your duty to ex plain and ap ply the
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Fourth Com mand ment with great dili gence, when you are teach ing chil dren
and un e d u cated adults, and to urge them to ob serve or der, to be faith ful,
obe di ent and peace able, as well as to ad duce nu mer ous in stances men tioned
in the Scrip tures, which show that God pun ished such as were guilty in
these things, and blessed the obe di ent.

Here, too, let it be your great aim to urge mag is trates and par ents to rule
wisely, and to ed u cate the chil dren, ad mon ish ing them, at the same time,
that such du ties are im posed on them, and show ing them how griev ously
they sin if they ne glect them. For in such a case they over throw and lay
waste alike the king dom of God and the king dom of the world, act ing as if
they were the worst en e mies both of God and of man. And show them very
plainly the shock ing evils of which they are the au thors, when they refuse
their aid in train ing up chil dren to be pas tors, preach ers, writ ers, etc., and
set forth that on ac count of such sins God will in flict an aw ful pun ish ment
upon them. It is in deed, nec es sary to preach on these things; for par ents and
mag is trates are guilty of sins in this re spect, which are so great that there
are no terms in which they can be de scribed. And truly, Sa tan has a cruel
de sign in fos ter ing these evils.

Fi nally; inas much as the peo ple are now re lieved from the tyranny of the
pope, they refuse to come to the Lord’s Ta ble, and treat it with con tempt.
On this point, also, it is very nec es sary that you should give them in struc- 
tions, while, at the same time, you are to be guided by the fol low ing prin ci- 
ples: That we are to com pel no one to be lieve, or to re ceive the Lord’s Sup- 
per; that we are not to es tab lish any laws on this point, or ap point the time
and place; but that we should so preach as to in flu ence the peo ple, with out
any law adopted by us, to urge, and, as it were, to com pel us who are pas- 
tors, to ad min is ter the Lord’s Sup per to them. Now this ob ject may be at- 
tained, if we ad dress them in the fol low ing man ner: It is to be feared that he
who does not de sire to re ceive the Lord’s Sup per at least three or four times
dur ing the year, de spises the Sacra ment, and is no Chris tian. So, too, he is
no Chris tian, who nei ther be lieves nor obeys the Gospel; for Christ did not
say: “Omit, or de spise this,” but, “This do ye, as oft as ye drink it,” etc. He
com mands that this should be done, and by no means be ne glected and de- 
spised. He says: “This do.”

Now he who does not highly value the Sacra ment, shows thereby that he
has no sin, no flesh, no devil, no world, no death, no dan ger, no hell; that is
to say, he does not be lieve that such evils ex ist, al though he may be deeply
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im mersed in them, and com pletely be long to the devil. On the other hand,
he needs no grace, no life, no Par adise, no heaven, no Christ, no God, no
good thing. For if he be lieved that he was in volved in such evils, and that he
was in need of such bless ings, he could not re frain from re ceiv ing the
Sacra ment, wherein aid is af forded against such evils, and, again, such
bless ings are be stowed. It will not be nec es sary to com pel him by the force
of any law to ap proach the Lord’s Ta ble; he will has ten to it of his own ac- 
cord, will com pel him self to come, and in deed urge you to ad min is ter the
Sacra ment to him.

Hence, you are by no means to adopt any com pul sory law in this case, as
the pope has done. Let it sim ply be your aim to set forth dis tinctly the ad- 
van tages and losses, the wants and the ben e fits, the dan gers and the bless- 
ings, which are to be con sid ered in con nec tion with the Sacra ment; the peo- 
ple will, doubt less, then seek it with out ur gent de mands on your part. If
they still refuse to come for ward, let them choose their own ways, and tell
them that those who do not re gard their own spir i tual mis ery, and do not de- 
sire the gra cious help of God, be long to Sa tan.

But if you do not give such solemn ad mo ni tions, or if you adopt odi ous
com pul sory laws on the sub ject, it is your own fault if the peo ple treat the
Sacra ment with con tempt. Will they not nec es sar ily be sloth ful, if you are
silent and sleep? There fore con sider the sub ject se ri ously, ye Pas tors and
Preach ers! Our of fice has now as sumed a very dif fer ent char ac ter from that
which it bore un der the pope; it is now of a very grave na ture, and is very
salu tary in its in flu ence. It con se quently sub jects us to far greater bur dens
and labors, dan gers and temp ta tions, while it brings with it an in con sid er- 
able re ward, and very lit tle grat i tude in the world. But Christ Him self will
be our re ward, if we la bor with fi delity. May He grant such mercy unto us
who is the Fa ther of all grace, to whom be given thanks and praises through
Christ our Lord, for ever! Amen.

Wit ten berg, A. D. 1529.
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I. The Ten Com mand ments

In the plain form in which the head of the fam ily should teach
them to his house hold

I am the Lord Thy God.

The First Com mand ment

Thou shalt have no other gods be fore me.

Thou shalt not make unto thee any graven im age, or any like ness of any thing that is in
heaven above, or that is in the earth be neath, or that is in the wa ter un der the earth; thou
shalt not bow down thy self to them, nor serve them: for I the Lord thy God am a jeal ous
God, vis it ing the in iq uity of the fa thers upon the chil dren unto the third and fourth gen er a- 
tion of them that hate me; and show ing mercy unto thou sands of them that love me, and
keep my com mand ments.

QUES TION: What is meant by this?
AN SWER: We should fear, love and trust in God above all things.

The Sec ond Com mand ment

Thou shalt not take the name of the Lord thy God in vain; for the Lord will not hold him
guilt less that taketh His name in vain.1

QUES TION: What is meant by this?
AN SWER: We should fear and love God, and not curse,’2 swear,3 use

witch craft,4 lie5 or de ceive6 by His name, but call upon His name in ev ery
time of need, and wor ship Him with prayer,7 praise8 and thanks giv ing.9
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The Third Com mand ment

Re mem ber the sab bath day10 to keep it holy.11 Six days shalt thou la bor, and do all thy
work, but the sev enth day is the Sab bath of the Lord thy God: in it thou shalt not do any
work, thou, nor thy son, nor thy daugh ter, thy manser vant, nor thy maid ser vant, nor thy cat- 
tle, nor thy stranger that is within thy gates: for in six days the Lord made heaven and earth,
the sea, and all that in them is, and rested the sev enth day; where fore the Lord blessed the
Sab bath day, and hal lowed it.

QUES TION: What is meant by this?
AN SWER: We should fear and love God, and not de spise preach ing and

His Word, but keep it holy12 and gladly hear and learn it.

The Fourth Com mand ment

Honor13 thy fa ther and thy mother, that it may be well with thee, and thou mayest live long
on the earth.

QUES TION: What is meant by this?
AN SWER: We should fear and love God, and not de spise our par ents and

mas ters, nor pro voke them to anger, but honor,14 serve,15 obey,16 love and es- 
teem them.

The Fifth Com mand ment

Thou shalt not kill.

QUES TION: What is meant by this?
AN SWER: We should fear and love God, and not hurt nor harm our neigh- 

bor17 in his body, but help18 and be friend19 him in ev ery bod ily need.

The Sixth Com mand ment

Thou shalt not com mit adul tery.20
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QUES TION: What is meant by this?
AN SWER: We should fear and love God, and live chaste21 and pure22 in

words and deeds, each one lov ing and hon or ing his spouse.

The Sev enth Com mand ment

Thou shalt not steal.

QUES TION: What is meant by this?
AN SWER: We should fear and love God and not take23 our neigh bor’s

money or prop erty, nor get it by false wares or deal ing, but help him to im- 
prove and pro tect his prop erty and liv ing.

The Eighth Com mand ment

Thou shalt not bear false wit ness against thy neigh bor.

QUES TION: What is meant by this?
AN SWER: We should fear and love God, and not falsely24 be lie,25 be tray,26

slan der27 nor de fame28 our neigh bor, but ex cuse29 him, speak well30 of him,
and make the best31 of all he does.

The Ninth Com mand ment

Thou shalt not covet thy neigh bor’s house.

QUES TION: What is meant by this?
AN SWER: We should fear and love God, and not craftily seek to gain our

neigh bor’s in her i tance or home, nor get it by a show of right, but help and
serve him in keep ing it.

The Tenth Com mand ment
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Thou shalt not covet thy neigh bor’s wife, nor his man-ser vant, nor his maid-ser vant, nor his
cat tle, nor any thing that is his.

QUES TION: What is meant by this?
AN SWER: We should fear and love God, and not es trange, force32 or en- 

tice33 away from our neigh bor his wife, ser vants or cat tle, but urge them to
stay and do their duty.

QUES TION: What does God say of all these com mand ments?
AN SWER: He says: I the Lord thy God am a jeal ous34 God, vis it ing35 the

in iq uity of the fa thers upon the chil dren unto the third and fourth gen er a tion
of them that hate me; and show ing mercy unto thou sands of them that love
me and keep my com mand ments.

QUES TION: What is meant by this?
AN SWER: God threat ens to pun ish all who trans gress these com mand- 

ments; there fore we should fear His wrath, and do noth ing against such
com mand ments. But He prom ises grace and ev ery bless ing to all who keep
these com mand ments; there fore we should love and trust in Him, and
gladly do ac cord ing to His com mand ments.

1. That is, to use it oth er wise, than God meant it to be used.↩ 

2. To wish some evil to be done by the Lord.↩ 

3. To call God as a wit ness.↩ 

4. To em ploy God’s Name (Word or crea ture) by aid of the devil, to find
out what God has hid den, or to get what He has with held↩ 

5. To fal sify God’s Word and truth.↩ 

6. If the lie is be lieved by an other to his in jury.↩ 

7. To ask of God.↩ 

8. To tell God’s won der ful qual i ties and works.↩ 

9. To ac knowl edge and con fess God’s good gifts.↩ 

10. Day of rest. In He brew, Sab bath; in Ger man, Feiertag.↩ 

11. To sep a rate it from com mon, ev ery day use, and give it to the ser vice of
God.↩ 

12. Keep it as God’s word, i. e., as un like ev ery other word, and ex alted
above ev ery word.↩ 
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13. To re spect the dig nity which God has given to each, and to es teem him
ac cord ingly.↩ 

14. Show in all our be hav ior, that we honor them in our hearts.↩ 

15. In ev ery way even with out bid ding, to do as pleases them.↩ 

16. To heed their bid ding and do it.↩ 

17. Our fel low man, whom it is in our power to help.↩ 

18. Re lieve him from need.↩ 

19. Fur ther him.↩ 

20. To break the love and fi delity promised to wife or hus band.↩ 

21. To try to keep one’s own body and soul free from evil lust.↩ 

22. By nei ther word nor deed giv ing an other an oc ca sion of evil lust, but
rather mov ing all to a pure and holy life by our ex am ple.↩ 

23. That is, wrong fully.↩ 

24. Out of a false heart.↩ 

25. To lie against our neigh bor.↩ 

26. To tell our neigh bor’s se cret to his harm.↩ 

27. To lie against him be hind his back.↩ 

28. To raise bad re ports.↩ 

29. De fend him against un just blame.↩ 

30. If oth ers speak of him only evil, for get ting the good that may be
said.↩ 

31. Put the best ex pla na tion on what he does or does not.↩ 

32. Leave him no peace, un til he gives.↩ 

33. To take away their heart and con fi dence from hus band or mas ter.↩ 

34. Who strictly re quires the love we owe Him.↩ 

35. In or der to pun ish.↩ 
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II. The Creed

State ment and con fes sion of what we be lieve and ought to be lieve

In the plain form in which the head of the fam ily should teach it
to his house hold

The First Ar ti cle

Of Cre ation

I be lieve in God the Fa ther Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth.

QUES TION: What is meant by this?
AN SWER: I be lieve that God has made me1, to gether with all crea tures;2

that He has given and still pre serves to me my body and soul, eyes, ears,
and all my mem bers, my rea son and all my senses; also cloth ing and shoes,
meat and drink, house and home, wife and child, land, cat tle and all my
goods; that He richly and daily pro vides me with all that I need for this
body and life, pro tects3 me against all dan ger, and keeps me and guards me
from all evil; and all this purely out of fa therly, di vine good ness and mercy,
with out any merit or wor thi ness in me; for all which I am in duty-bound to
thank and praise, to serve and obey Him. This is most cer tainly true.

The Sec ond Ar ti cle

Of Re demp tion
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And in Je sus4 Christ5 His only Son, our Lord, who was con ceived by the Holy Ghost, born
of the Vir gin Mary; suf fered un der Pon tius Pi late6, was cru ci fied, dead and buried; He de- 
scended into hell; the third day He rose again from the dead; He as cended into heaven, and
sit teth on the right hand of God the Fa ther Almighty; from thence He shall come to judge7

the quick and the dead.

QUES TION: What is meant by this?
AN SWER: I be lieve that Je sus Christ, true God, be got ten of the Fa ther

from eter nity, and also true man, born of the Vir gin Mary, is my Lord; who
has re deemed8 me, a lost and con demned crea ture, pur chased9 and won10 me
from all sins, from death, and from the power of the devil, not with gold or
sil ver, but with His holy, pre cious blood, and with His in no cent suf fer ings
and death: in or der that I might be His own, live un der Him in His king dom,
and serve Him in ev er last ing right eous ness, in no cence and blessed ness,
even as He is risen from the dead, lives and reigns11 to all eter nity. This is
most cer tainly true.

The Third Ar ti cle

Of Sanc ti fi ca tion

I be lieve in the Holy Ghost; the holy Chris tian Church,12 the Com mu nion of Saints; the
For give ness of sins; the Res ur rec tion of the body; and the Life ev er last ing. Amen.13

QUES TION: What is meant by this?
AN SWER: I be lieve that I can not by my own rea son or strength be lieve in

Je sus Christ my Lord, or come to Him; but the Holy Ghost has called14 me
by the Gospel,15 en light ened16 me with His gifts, and sanc ti fied and pre- 
served me in the true faith; even as He calls, gath ers, en light ens, and sanc ti- 
fies the whole Chris tian Church on earth, and pre serves it in union with Je- 
sus Christ in the one true faith; in which Chris tian Church He daily and
richly for gives me and all be liev ers all our sins, and at the last day17 will
raise up me and all the dead, and will grant me and all be liev ers in Christ
ev er last ing life. This is most cer tainly true.
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1. Out of noth ing.↩ 

2. All things made.↩ 

3. Cov ers me, so that I am safe.↩ 

4. Saviour.↩ 

5. Mes siah, the Anointed One.↩ 

6. The Gov er nor of Judea, ap pointed by the Ro man Em peror.↩ 

7. To dis tin guish and sep a rate the bad from the good.↩ 

8. Ran somed.↩ 

9. Earned me bv His la bor. Bought me with a price.↩ 

10. In bat tle.↩ 

11. Asa king.↩ 

12. A spir i tual Tem ple of the Lord, built of liv ing stones, in which He
dwelleth.↩ 

13. This is most cer tainly true.↩ 

14. To sum mon from one place to an other.↩ 

15. The good tid ings of the for give ness of sins for the sake ot the suf fer- 
ings and death Christ bore in our stead.↩ 

16. To give light or knowl edge.↩ 

17. The last day of the world.↩ 
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III. The Lord’s Prayer

In the plain form in which the head of the fam ily should teach it
to his house hold

Our Fa ther who art in heaven.

QUES TION: What is meant by this?
AN SWER: God would hereby ten derly in vite us to be lieve that He is truly

our Fa ther, and we are truly His chil dren, so that we may ask of Him with
all cheer ful ness and con fi dence, as dear chil dren of their dear fa ther.

The First Pe ti tion

Hal lowed be Thy name.

QUES TION: What is meant by this?
AN SWER: The name of God is in deed holy in it self; but we pray in this

pe ti tion that it may be hal lowed also among us.
QUES TION: How is this done?
AN SWER: When the Word of God is taught in its truth and pu rity, and we

as the chil dren of God, lead holy lives, in ac cor dance with it; this grant us,
dear Fa ther in heaven! But he that teaches and lives oth er wise than the
Word of God teaches, pro fanes the name of God among us: from this pre- 
serve us, Heav enly Fa ther!

The Sec ond Pe ti tion

Thy king dom come.
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QUES TION: What is meant by this?
AN SWER: The king dom of God comes in deed of it self, with out our

prayer; but we pray in this pe ti tion that it may come also to us.
QUES TION: How is this done?
AN SWER: When our heav enly Fa ther gives us His Holy Spirit, so that by

His grace we be lieve His holy Word, and live godly here in time, and in
heaven for ever.

The Third Pe ti tion

Thy will be done on earth, as it is in heaven.

QUES TION: What is meant by this?
AN SWER: The good and gra cious will of God is done in deed with out our

prayer; but we pray in this pe ti tion that it may be done also among us.
QUES TION: How is this done?
AN SWER: When God breaks and hin ders ev ery evil coun sel and pur pose,

which would not let us hal low God’s name nor let His king dom come, such
as the will of the devil, the world, and our own flesh; but strength ens and
keeps us stead fast in His Word and in faith unto our end. This is His gra- 
cious and good will.

The Fourth Pe ti tion

Give us this day our daily bread.

QUES TION: What is meant by this?
AN SWER: God gives daily bread in deed with out our prayer even to all the

wicked; but we pray in this pe ti tion that He would lead us to ac knowl edge
and re ceive our daily bread with thanks giv ing.

QUES TION: What is meant by “daily bread”?
AN SWER: All that be longs to the wants and sup port of the body, such as

meat, drink, cloth ing, shoes, house, home, land, cat tle, money, goods, a pi- 
ous spouse, pi ous chil dren, pi ous ser vants, pi ous and faith ful rulers, good
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gov ern ment, good weather, peace, health, or der, honor, good friends, trusty
neigh bors and the like.

The Fifth Pe ti tion

And for give us our tres passes as we for give those who tres pass against us.

QUES TION: What is meant by this?
AN SWER: We pray in this pe ti tion that our Fa ther in heaven would not

look upon our sins, nor, on ac count of them, deny our prayer; for we are not
wor thy of any thing we ask, nei ther have we de served it; but that He would
grant us all through grace; for we sin much ev ery day, and de serve noth ing
but pun ish ment. And we on our part will heartily for give and read ily do
good to those who sin against us.

The Sixth Pe ti tion

And lead us not into temp ta tion.

QUES TION: What is meant by this?
AN SWER: God in deeds tempts1 no one, but we pray in this pe ti tion that

God would guard and keep us, that the devil, the world and our flesh2 may
not de ceive us, nor lead us into mis be lief,3 de spair4 and other shame ful sin
and vice; and, though we be thus tempted,5 that we may still in the end
over come, and have the vic tory.

The Sev enth Pe ti tion

But de liver us from evil.

QUES TION: What is meant by this?
AN SWER: We pray in this pe ti tion, as the sum of all, that our Fa ther in

heaven would de liver us from all man ner of evil — in body and soul, prop- 
erty and honor — and at last, when the hour of death shall come, grant us a
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blessed end, and gra ciously take us from this vale of sor row to him self in
heaven.

For Thine is the king dom and the power and the glory for ever and ever.
Amen.

QUES TION: What is meant by this?
AN SWER: That I am to be sure that these pe ti tions are ac cept able to our

Fa ther in heaven, and are heard; for He Him self has com manded us so to
pray, and has promised to hear us. Amen, Amen, that is, Yea, Yea; it shall
be so.

1. Puts no one to the test, in or der to bring him to sin.↩ 

2. Our in born sin ful na ture.↩ 

3. A false be lief.↩ 

4. Ceas ing to doubt, but yield ing to un be lief.↩ 

5. Brought into such in ward bat tle.↩ 
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IV. The Sacra ment [Holy Mys‐ 
tery] Of Holy Bap tism

In the plain form in which the head of the fam ily should teach it
to his house hold

I

QUES TION: What is Bap tism?
AN SWER: Bap tism is not sim ply wa ter, but it is the wa ter com pre hended

in God’s com mand, and con nected with God’s word.
QUES TION: What is that word of God?
AN SWER: That which Christ our Lord says in the last chap ter of Matthew:

“Go ye and teach all na tions, bap tiz ing them in the name of the Fa ther, and
of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost”

II

QUES TION: What ben e fits does Bap tism con fer?
AN SWER: It works for give ness of sins, de liv ers from death and the devil,

and gives ev er last ing sal va tion to all who be lieve what the words and prom- 
ises of God de clare.

QUES TION: Which are those words and prom ises of God?
AN SWER: Those which Christ our Lord says in the last chap ter of Mark:

“He that be lieveth and is bap tized shall be saved; but he that be lieveth not,
shall be damned.”

III

QUES TION: How can wa ter do such great things?
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AN SWER: It is not wa ter in deed that does it, but the word of God, which is
in and with the wa ter, and faith which trusts this word of God in the wa ter.
For with out the word of God, the wa ter is sim ply wa ter, and no bap tism; but
with the word of God, it is a bap tism, that is, a gra cious wa ter of life and a
wash ing of re gen er a tion in the Holy Ghost; as St.1 Paul says, Ti tus 3:5-8:
“Ac cord ing to His mercy He saved us, by the wash ing of re gen er a tion, and
re new ing of the Holy Ghost; which He shed on us abun dantly through Je sus
Christ our Saviour; that be ing jus ti fied by His grace, we should be made
heirs ac cord ing to the hope of eter nal life. This is a faith ful say ing.”

IV

QUES TION: What does such bap tiz ing with wa ter sig nify?
AN SWER: It sig ni fies that the old Adam2 in us should, by daily sor row and

re pen tance, be drowned and die, with all sins and evil lusts; and, again, a
new man daily come forth and arise, who shall live be fore God in right- 
eous ness and pu rity for ever.

QUES TION: Where is this writ ten?
AN SWER: St. Paul says, Rom. 6:4: “We are buried with Christ by bap tism

into death; that like as He was raised up from the dead by the glory of the
Fa ther, even so we also should walk in new ness of life.”

1. I.e., the holy Paul.↩ 

2. The sin ful na ture born in us.↩ 
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Of The Of fice Of The Keys And
Con fes sion

A. From the Kinder predigten [Chil dren’s Ser‐ 
mons] of the Bran den burg-Nürn berg Or der
of 1533.

QUES TION: What word of God be longs to the Of fice of the Keys?
AN SWER: Je sus breathed on His dis ci ples, and said unto them, Re ceive ye

the Holy Ghost: whoseso ever sins ye re mit, they are re mit ted unto them;
and whoseso ever sins ye re tain, they are re tained. John 20:22, 23.

QUES TION: What is meant by this?
I be lieve that what the called min is ters of Christ do to us by His di vine

com mand ment, es pe cially when they shut open and im pen i tent sin ners out
of the Fel low ship of the Chris tian Church, and ab solve those who re pent of
their sin and in tend to amend, is as valid and cer tain even in Heaven, as if
our Lord Je sus Christ did it Him self.

B. How Peo ple Should Be Taught To Con fess

QUES TION: What is Con fes sion?
AN SWER: Con fes sion em braces two parts: one, that we con fess our sins;

the other, that we re ceive ab so lu tion or for give ness from the pas tor as from
God Him self and in no wise doubt, but firmly be lieve that through it our
sins are for given be fore God in heaven.

QUES TION: What sins should we con fess?
AN SWER: Be fore God we should ac knowl edge our selves guilty of all sins,

even of those which we do not dis cern; as we do in the Lord’s Prayer. But
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be fore the pas tor we should con fess those sins only which we know and feel
in our hearts.

QUES TION: Which are these?
AN SWER: Here con sider your sta tion in the light of the Ten Com mand- 

ments: whether you be a fa ther, mother, son, daugh ter, mas ter, mis tress, ser- 
vant; whether you have been dis obe di ent, un faith ful, sloth ful; whether you
have wronged any one by word or deed; whether you have stolen, ne- 
glected, wasted aught, done any harm.

QUES TION: Please show me a short way to con fess?
AN SWER: You should say, Rev erend and dear sir, I be seech you to hear

my con fes sion, and to an nounce to me for give ness for God’s sake.
Say,
I, a poor sin ner, con fess be fore God that I am guilty of all sins; es pe- 

cially be fore thee I con fess that I am a man-ser vant, a maid ser vant, etc.; but
I have been un faith ful to my mas ter; in this case or in that I have not done
what he bade me; I have pro voked him and caused him to curse; I have ne- 
glected many things and let them go to waste; in words and deeds I have
been im mod est; I have been an gry with my fel lows; I have grum bled and
sworn at my wife, etc. For all this I am sorry and ask for give ness. I mean to
do bet ter.

A Mas ter or Mis tress should say thus:
In par tic u lar I con fess be fore thee that I have not been faith ful in train ing

my chil dren, do mes tics, fam ily, to God’s glory. I have cursed. I have set a
bad ex am ple by un chaste words and deeds. I have in jured my neigh bor. I
have slan dered, have over charged, or given false goods, or false mea sure.
And what ever more he may have done in vi o la tion of God’s com mand ment.

If any one do not feel op pressed by such or greater sins, let him not be
anx ious, or hunt up and in vent sins, and thereby make his con fes sion a tor- 
ture, but let him name the one or two sins he knows. Thus: In par tic u lar, I
con fess that once I cursed. Once I used im mod est words. I have ne glected
this or that, etc. This is enough.

But if you know of none at all (which is hardly pos si ble), men tion none
in par tic u lar, but re ceive the for give ness af ter the Gen eral Con fes sion which
you make be fore God to the min is ter.

Then the Con fes sor should say: God be mer ci ful unto thee and
strengthen thy faith. Amen.

And
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Dost thou be lieve that my for give ness is the for give ness of God?
A. Yes, dear sir.
Then let him say.
As thou be lievest, so be it done unto thee. And in the Name of our Lord

Je sus Christ I for give thee thy sins, in the Name of the Fa ther, and of the
Son, and of the Holy Ghost. Amen. De part in peace.

A pas tor will know how to con sole with pas sages of Scrip ture those who
have great bur dens on their con science, or are dis tressed and tempted, and
can en cour age them to be lieve. The form just given is in tended only as a
pat tern for the sim ple.
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V. The Sacra ment Of The Al tar

A ta ble of wood or stone, on which the Holy Sup per is made ready, and
at which we bring to God an of fer ing of prayer

In the plain form in which the head of the fam ily should teach it
to his house hold

QUES TION: What is the Sacra ment of the al tar?
AN SWER: It is the true body and blood of our Lord Je sus Christ, un der the

bread and wine, in sti tuted by Christ Him self for us Chris tians to eat and to
drink.

QUES TION: Where is this writ ten?
AN SWER: The holy Evan ge lists,1 Matthew, Mark and Luke, to gether with

St. Paul, write thus:

"Our Lord Je sus Christ, the same night in which He was be trayed, took bread: and when
He had given thanks, He brake it, and gave it to His dis ci ples, and said, Take eat; this is my
body, which is given for you: this do in re mem brance of me.

“Af ter the same man ner also He took the cup, when He had supped, gave thanks, and gave
it to them, say ing, Take and drink ye all of it: this cup is the new tes ta ment in my blood,
which is shed for you, for the re mis sion of sins: this do ye, as oft as ye drink it, in re mem- 
brance of me.”

QUES TION: Of what use is such eat ing and drink ing?
AN SWER: It is shown us by these words: “Given and shed for you, for the

re mis sion of sins”; namely, that in the Sacra ment for give ness of sins, life
and sal va tion are given us through these words. For where there is for give- 
ness of sins, there is also life and sal va tion.

QUES TION: How can bod ily eat ing and drink ing do such great things?
AN SWER: It is not the eat ing and drink ing, in deed, that does it, but the

words which stand here: “Given and shed for you, for the re mis sion of
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sins.” These words which ac com pany the bod ily eat ing and drink ing, are
the chief thing in the Sacra ment; and he that be lieves these words, has what
they de clare and mean, namely, the for give ness of sins.

QUES TION: Who then re ceives this Sacra ment worthily?
AN SWER: Fast ing and bod ily prepa ra tion are in deed a good2 out ward dis- 

ci pline; but he is truly wor thy and well-pre pared, who has faith in these
words: “Given and shed for you, for the re mis sion of sins.” But he who be- 
lieves not these words, or doubts,3 is un wor thy and un pre pared; for the
words, FOR YOU, re quire truly be liev ing hearts.

How the head of the fam ily should teach his house hold to pray, morn ing
and evening.

Morn ing Prayer

In the morn ing, when thou ris est, thou shalt sign thy self with the holy cross,
and say:

In the Name of the Fa ther, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost. Amen.
Then, kneel ing or stand ing, re peat the Creed, and the Lord’s Prayer.
Then mayest thou also say this prayer:
I give thanks unto Thee, Heav enly Fa ther, through Je sus Christ, Thy

dear Son, that Thou hast pro tected me through the night from all dan ger and
harm; and I be seech Thee to pre serve and keep me, this day also, from all
sin and evil: that in all my thoughts, words, and deeds, I may serve and
please Thee. Into Thy hands I com mend my body and soul, and all that is
mine. Let Thy holy an gel have charge con cern ing me, that the wicked one
have no power over me. Amen.

Then af ter a hymn, or the Ten Com mand ments, or what ever thy de vo tion
may sug gest, go joy fully to thy work.

Evening Prayer

In the evening, when thou goest to bed, thou shalt sign thy self with the holy
cross, and say:

In the Name of the Fa ther, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost. Amen.
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Then, kneel ing or stand ing, thou shalt say the Creed and the Lord’s
Prayer.

Then mayest thou say this Prayer:
I give thanks unto Thee, Heav enly Fa ther, through Je sus Christ Thy dear

Son, that Thou hast this day so gra ciously pro tected me, and I be seech Thee
to for give me all my sins, and the wrong which I have done, and by thy
great mercy de fend me from all the per ils and dan gers of this night. Into
Thy hands I com mend my body and soul, and all that is mine. Let Thy holy
an gel have charge con cern ing me, that the wicked one have no power over
me. Amen.

Then lie down in peace and sleep.
How the head of a fam ily should teach his house hold to ask a bless ing

and re turn thanks.

Grace be fore Meals

The chil dren and ser vants shall go to the ta ble rev er ently, fold their hands
and say:

The eyes of all wait upon Thee, O Lord; and Thou givest them their
meat in due sea son. Thou open est Thine hand, and sat is fi est the de sire4 of
ev ery liv ing thing.

Then shall be said the Lord’s Prayer, and af ter that this Prayer:
O Lord God, Heav enly Fa ther, bless us and these Thy gifts, which we re- 

ceive from Thy lov ing-kind ness, through Je sus Christ our Lord. Amen.

Thanks af ter Meals

Af ter meat, they shall rev er ently and with folded hands say:
O give thanks unto the Lord, for He is good: for His mercy en dureth for- 

ever. He giveth food to all flesh: He giveth to the beast his food and to the
young ravens which cry. He de lighteth not in the strength of the horse, He
taketh not plea sure in the legs cf a man. The Lord taketh plea sure in them
that fear Him, in those that hope in His mercy.

Then shall be said the Lord’s Prayer and the fol low ing:
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We thank Thee, Lord God, Heav enly Fa ther, through Je sus Christ our
Lord, for all Thy ben e fits; who livest and reignest for ever and ever. Amen.

1. The four holy men who have writ ten the life of Christ for us, Matthew,
Mark, Luke and John.↩ 

2. Proper and be com ing.↩ 

3. Wa ver ing be tween be lief and un be lief.↩ 

4. All get enough to eat. Care and avarice alike pre vent sat is fac tion.↩ 
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Ta ble Of Du ties

Or, Cer tain Pas sages Of Scrip ture For Var i ous Holy Or ders And Es- 
tates, Whereby These Are Sev er ally To Be Ad mon ished Of Their Of fice And
Duty. To be hung up to be ob served by ev ery one in the house.

To Bish ops, Pas tors, and Preach ers

A bishop1 must be blame less, the hus band of one wife, vig i lant, sober, of
good be hav ior, given to hos pi tal ity, apt to teach; not given to wine, no
striker, not greedy of filthy lu cre; but pa tient, not a brawler, not cov etous;
one that ruleth well his own house, hav ing his chil dren in sub jec tion with
all grav ity; not a novice.2 Hold ing fast the faith ful Word as he hath been
taught, that he may be able by sound doc trine both to ex hort and con vince
the gain say ers. 1 Tim. 3:2, 3, 4, 6; Tit. 1:9.

What the Hear ers Owe to Their Pas tors

Eat and drink such things as they give; for the la borer is wor thy of his hire.
Luke 10:7.

Even so hath the Lord or dained that they which preach the Gospel
should live of the Gospel. 1 Cor. 9:14.

Let him that is taught in the Word com mu ni cate unto him that tea cheth
in all good things. Be not de ceived; God is not mocked; for what so ever a
man soweth, that shall he also reap. Gal. 6:6, 7.

Let the el ders that rule well be counted wor thy of dou ble honor, es pe- 
cially they who la bor in the Word and doc trine. For the Scrip ture saith,
Thou shalt not muz zle the ox that tread eth out the corn; and the la borer is
wor thy of his re ward. 1 Tim. 5:17, 18.
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And we be seech you, brethren, to know them which la bor among you,
and are over you, in the Lord, and to es teem them very highly in love for
their work’s sake. And be at peace among your selves, 1 Thess. 5:12, 13.

Obey them that have the rule over you, and sub mit your selves; for they
watch for your souls, as they that must give ac count; that they may do it
with joy, and not with grief: for that is un prof itable for you. Heb. 13:17.

Of Civil Gov ern ment

Let ev ery soul be sub ject unto the higher pow ers. For there is no power but
of God: the pow ers that be are or dained of God. Whoso ever there fore re- 
sisteth the power, re sisteth the or di nance of God; and they that re sist shall
re ceive to them selves damna tion. For rulers are not a ter ror to good works,
but to the evil. Wilt thou then not be afraid of the power? do that which is
good, and thou shalt have praise of the same: for he is the min is ter of God
to thee for good. But if thou do that which is evil, be afraid; for he beareth
not the sword in vain: for he is the min is ter of God, a re venger to ex e cute
wrath upon him that doeth evil. Rom. 13:1-4.

Of Sub jects

Ren der unto Cae sar the things which are Cae sar’s; and unto God the things
that are God’s. Matt. 22:21.

Where fore ye must needs be sub ject, not only for wrath, but also for
con science sake. For, for this cause pay ye trib ute also; for they are God’s
min is ters, at tend ing con tin u ally upon this very thing. Ren der there fore to all
their dues: trib ute, to whom trib ute is due; cus tom, to whom cus tom; fear, to
whom fear; honor, to whom honor. Rom. 13:5-7.

I ex hort there fore, that, first of all, sup pli ca tions, prayers, in ter ces sions,
and giv ing of thanks be made for all men; for kings, and for all that are in
au thor ity; that we may lead a quiet and peace able life in all god li ness and
hon esty. For this is good and ac cept able in the sight of God our Saviour, 1
Tim. 2:1-3.

Put them in mind to be sub ject to prin ci pal i ties and pow ers, to obey
mag is trates, to be ready to ev ery good work. Tit. 3:1.
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Sub mit your selves to ev ery or di nance of man for the Lord’s sake:
whether it be to the king, as supreme; or unto gov er nors, as unto them that
are sent by him for the pun ish ment of evil-do ers, and for the praise for them
that do well. 1 Pet. 2:13, 14.

To Hus bands

Like wise, ye hus bands, dwell with them ac cord ing to knowl edge, giv ing
honor unto the wife, as unto the weaker ves sel, and as be ing heirs to gether
of the grace of life; that your prayers be not hin dered. And be not bit ter
against them. 1 Pet. 3:7; Col. 3:19.

To Wives

Wives, sub mit your selves unto your own hus bands, as unto the Lord. Eph.
5:22.

Even as Sarah obeyed Abra ham, call ing him lord; whose daugh ters ye
are as long as ye do well, and are not afraid with any amaze ment. 1 Pet. 3:5,
6.

To Par ents

And, ye fa thers, pro voke not your chil dren to wrath: but bring them up in
the nur ture and ad mo ni tion of the Lord. Eph. 6:4.

To Chil dren

Chil dren, obey your par ents in the Lord: for this is right. Honor thy fa ther
and mother; which is the first com mand ment with prom ise: that it maybe
well with thee, and thou mayest live long on the earth. Eph. 6:1-3.

To Ser vants, Hired Men, and La bor ers
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Ser vants, be obe di ent to them that are your mas ters ac cord ing to the flesh,
with fear and trem bling, in sin gle ness of your heart, as unto Christ; not with
eye-ser vice, as men-pleasers; but as the ser vants of Christ, do ing the will of
God from the heart; with good will do ing ser vice, as to the Lord, and not to
men: know ing that what so ever good thing any man doeth, the same shall he
re ceive of the Lord, whether he be bond or free. Eph. 6:5-8.

To Mas ters and Mis tresses

And, ye mas ters, do the same things unto them, for bear ing threat en ing;
know ing that your mas ter also is in heaven; nei ther is there re spect of per- 
sons with Him. Eph. 6:9.

To the Young in Gen eral

Like wise, ye younger, sub mit your selves unto the el der. Yea, all of you be
sub ject one to an other, and be clothed with hu mil ity: for God re sisteth the
proud, and giveth grace to the hum ble. Hum ble your selves, there fore, un der
the mighty hand of God, that He may ex alt you in due time. 1 Pet. 5:5, 6.

To Wid ows

Now she that is a widow in deed, and des o late, trusteth in God, and con tin- 
ueth in sup pli ca tion and prayers night and day. But sh’e that liveth in plea- 
sure, is dead while she liveth. 1 Tim. 5:5, 6.

To all in Com mon

Thou shalt love thy neigh bor as thy self. Herein are com pre hended all the
com mand ments. Rom. 13:9.

And per se vere in prayer for all men. 1 Tim. 2:1.

Let each his les son learn with care,
And all the house hold well shall fare.
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Lord, open Thou my heart to hear,
And by Thy Word to me draw near,
Let me Thy Word still pure re tain,
Let me Thy child and heir re main.

Thy Word doth move the in most heart,
Thy Word doth per fect health im part,
Thy Word my soul with joy doth bless,
Thy Word brings peace and hap pi ness.

Glory to God, the Fa ther, Son,
And Holy Spirit, Three in One!
To Thee, O blessed Trin ity,
Be praise through out Eter nity!

JOHN OLEAR IUS, 1671.

1. In the New Tes ta ment an over seer of the con gre ga tion, i. e., a Pas tor.
Af ter wards, also over seer of sev eral pas tors and con gre ga tions.↩ 

2. One who has just be gun to be lieve.↩ 
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The Large Cat e chism of
Dr. Mar tin Luther

First Pref ace

A Chris tian, Prof itable and Nec es sary Pref ace, and Faith ful, Earnest Ex hor ta tion of
Dr. Mar tin Luther to all Chris tians, but es pe cially to all Pas tors and Preach ers, in or der that
they may daily ex er cise them selves in the cat e chism, which is a short sum mary of the en- 
tire Holy Scrip tures, and that they may al ways Prac tice the same.

WE have no slight rea son for urg ing so con stantly the Cat e chism, and for
both de sir ing and be seech ing oth ers to do the same, since we see to our sor- 
row that many pas tors and preach ers are in this so very neg li gent, and slight
not only their of fice, but even the doc trine it self; some from great and am bi- 
tious art, but oth ers from pure in do lence and care for their palates, be ing not
oth er wise dis posed than if it were for the sake of their ap petites that they
are pas tors and preach ers, and as though they had noth ing to do but to spend
and con sume as long as they live; as they have been ac cus tomed to do un- 
der the Pa pacy.

And al though they have ev ery thing that they are to preach and teach set
forth now so fully, clearly, and in tel li gi bly in so many ex cel lent books, and
Ser mones per se lo quentes, Dormi se cure, Paratos et The sauros1, as in for- 
mer times they were called; yet they are not so godly and hon est as to buy
these books, or even if they have them, they do not look at them or read
them. Alas! they are shame ful glut tons and min is ters of their ap petites, who
would much more prop erly be swine herds and dog-fanciers than pas tors
and Gospel min is ters.

And now that they are de liv ered from the un prof itable and bur den some
bub bling con cern ing the Seven Canon i cal Hours, oh that, in stead thereof,
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they would only, morn ing, noon and night, read a page or two in the Cat e- 
chism, the Prayer Book, the New Tes ta ment, or else where in the Bible, and
pray the Lord’s Prayer once for them selves and their parish ioners, so that
they might ren der honor and re turn thanks to the Gospel, by which they
have been de liv ered from bur dens and trou bles so man i fold, and might have
some lit tle shame be cause like brutes they re tain no more of the Gospel than
such cor rupt, per ni cious, shame ful, car nal lib erty! For, alas! the com mon
peo ple re gard the Gospel al to gether too lightly; so that even though we use
all dili gence, we ac com plish no great re sults. What will be the con se quence
if we be care less and in do lent, as we were un der the Pa pacy?

To this there is added this shame ful vice and se cret in fec tion of se cu rity
and sati ety, viz. that many re gard the Cat e chism as a plain, unim por tant
state ment of doc trine which they can read over once, and then throw the
book into a cor ner, and be ashamed to read in it again.

Yea, even among the no bil ity there are some rude and nig gardly fel lows,
who de clare that, from now on, there is need nei ther of pas tors nor preach- 
ers; that we have ev ery thing in books, and ev ery one can learn it for him- 
self; and in this con fi dence they al low the parishes to fall into de cay and
des o la tion, and cause pas tors and preach ers to suf fer hunger and ex treme
dis tress. Such con duct is to be ex pected from crazy Ger mans. For we Ger- 
mans have such dis grace ful peo ple, and must en dure them.

But this I say for my self. I am also a doc tor and a preacher, yea, as
learned and ex pe ri enced as all who have such pre sump tion and se cu rity. Yet
I do as a child who is be ing taught the Cat e chism. Ev ery morn ing and
when ever I have time I read and say, word for word, the Ten Com mand- 
ments, the Creed, the Lord’s Prayer, the Psalms, etc. And I must still read
and study daily, and yet I can not mas ter it as I wish, but must re main, and
that too gladly, a child and pupil of the Cat e chism. And yet these del i cate,
fas tid i ous fel lows pre tend with one read ing to be doc tors above all doc tors,
and to know ev ery thing and be in need of noth ing. And this is in deed a sure
sign that o they de spise both their of fice and the souls of the peo ple, yea
even God and his Word. They need not be afraid of a fall, since they are al- 
ready fallen all too hor ri bly; but they need be come chil dren, and be gin to
learn their al pha bet, which they imag ine that they have long since out- 
grown.

There fore I beg such in do lent epi cures or pre sump tu ous saints, for God’s
sake, to be lieve and be per suaded that they are by no means so learned or
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such great doc tors as they imag ine; and never to pre sume that they have
thor oughly learned this [all the parts of the Cat e chism], or know enough of
ev ery thing, even though they think that they know it ever so well. For
though they should know and un der stand it per fectly (which, how ever, is
im pos si ble in this life), yet if it be daily read and prac ticed in thought and
speech, it yields much profit and fruit; for in such read ing and rep e ti tion
and med i ta tion the Holy Ghost is present, and ever be stows new and more
light and de vout ness, so that we daily rel ish and ap pre ci ate it bet ter, ac cord- 
ing as Christ prom ises (Matt. 18:20): “Where two or three are gath ered to- 
gether in my name, there am I in the midst of them.”

Be sides, noth ing is more ef fec tual against the devil, the world and the
flesh and all evil thoughts than to be oc cu pied with the Word of God, and to
speak thereof, and med i tate upon it; so that the first Psalm de clares those
blessed who med i tate upon the law of God day and night. Un doubt edly, you
will never of fer any in cense or other sa vor against Sa tan more ef fi ca cious
than em ploy ment upon God’s com mand ments and words, and speak ing,
singing, or think ing thereof. For this is in deed the truly holy wa ter and holy
sign from which he flees, and by which he is driven away.

If you had no other profit and fruit there from, for this rea son alone you
ought gladly to read, speak, think of and prac tice these things, viz. thereby
to drive away the devil and evil thoughts. For he can not hear or en dure
God’s Word; and God’s Word is not like any care less talk, as that of Di et- 
rich of Berne2, etc., but as St. Paul says (Rom. 1:16): “The power of God.”
Yea, in deed, the power of God which gives the devil ex treme pain, and
strength ens, com forts and helps us be yond mea sure.

And what need is there of many words? If I were to re count all the profit
and fruit which God’s Word pro duces, whence would I have enough pa per
and time? The devil is called the mas ter of a thou sand arts. But what shall
we say of God’s Word, which drives away and brings to naught this mas ter
of a thou sand arts with all his arts and power? It must of course be the mas- 
ter of more than a hun dred thou sand arts. And shall we frivolously de spise
such power, profit, strength and fruit – we, es pe cially, who wish to be pas- 
tors and preach ers? If so, we should not only have noth ing given us to eat,
but be driven out with the dogs, and be cast away with refuse, be cause we
not only daily need this all, as we do our daily bread, but must also daily
use it against the daily and in ces sant at tacks and strat a gems of the devil
with his thou sand arts.
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And if this were not suf fi cient to ad mon ish us to read the Cat e chism
daily, yet God’s com mand even alone ought to con strain us, which in Deut.
6:6 sqq. he solemnly en joins, that we should al ways med i tate upon his pre- 
cepts, when we sit down, and when we walk forth, and when we lie down,
and when we rise up, and should have them be fore our eyes and in our
hands as a con stant mark and sign. Doubt less he did not so solemnly re quire
and en join this with out a pur pose; but be cause he knew our dan ger and
need, as well as the con stant and fu ri ous as saults and temp ta tions of dev ils,
he wishes to warn, equip and pre serve us against them, as with a good ar- 
mor against their fiery darts and with good medicine against their poi sonous
drafts.

Oh, what mad, sense less fools are we, that while we must ever live and
dwell among such mighty en e mies as dev ils, we nev er the less de spise our
ar mor and de fense, and are too in do lent to look for, or think of them! And
what else are such su per cil ious, pre sump tu ous saints, who are un will ing to
read and study the Cat e chism daily, do ing, but es teem ing them selves much
more learned than God him self with all his saints, an gels, pa tri archs,
prophets, apos tles, and all Chris tians? For inas much as God him self is not
ashamed to teach the same daily, since he knows noth ing bet ter to teach,
and al ways keeps teach ing the same thing, and does not take up any thing
new or dif fer ent, and all the saints know noth ing bet ter to learn, or dif fer ent,
and can not learn this per fectly, are we not won der ful men to imag ine, if we
have once read or heard it, that we know it all, and have no far ther need to
read and learn, but can learn per fectly in one hour what God him self can not
fin ish teach ing, since he con tin ues teach ing it from the be gin ning to the end
of the world, and all prophets, to gether with all saints, have been oc cu pied
with learn ing it but in part, and are still pupils, and must re main such?

For it is cer tain that who ever knows the Ten Com mand ments per fectly
must know all the Scrip tures, so that, in all cir cum stances and events, he
can ad vise, help, com fort, judge and de cide both spir i tual and tem po ral mat- 
ters, and is qual i fied to sit in judg ment upon all doc trines, es tates, spir its,
laws, and what ever else is in the world. And what in deed is the en tire
Psalter but thoughts and ex er cises upon the First Com mand ment? But now I
know of a truth that such in do lent epi cures and pre sump tu ous spir its do not
un der stand a sin gle psalm, much less the en tire Scrip tures; and yet they pre- 
tend that they know and de spise the Cat e chism, which is a com pend and
brief sum mary of all the Holy Scrip tures.
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There fore I again im plore all Chris tians, es pe cially pas tors and preach- 
ers, not to be doc tors too soon, and imag ine that they know ev ery thing (for
imag i na tion and stretched cloth fall far short of the mea sure), but that they
daily ex er cise them selves in these stud ies and con stantly ap ply them to
prac tice. Let them guard with all care and dili gence against the poi sonous
on a in fec tion of such se cu rity and pre sump tion, and per se vere in read ing,
teach ing, learn ing, think ing, med i tat ing, not ceas ing un til they have learned
by ex pe ri ence and are sure that, by this teach ing, they have killed Sa tan,
and have be come more learned than God him self and all his saints.

If they man i fest such dili gence, then I will agree with them, and they
will per ceive what fruit they will have, and what ex cel lent men God will
make of them; so that in due time they them selves will ac knowl edge that
the longer and the more they have stud ied the Cat e chism, the less they
know of it, and the more they find yet to learn; and then only, as hun gry and
thirsty ones, will they truly ap pre ci ate that which now, be cause of great
abun dance and sati ety, they can not en dure. To this end may God grant his
grace! Amen.

1. Ti tles of col lec tions of Pos tils.↩ 

2. The ref er ence is to verses com mem o rat ing the ex ploits of Theodoric,
king of the Os tro goths.↩ 
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Short Pref ace Of Dr. Mar tin
Luther

THIS LIT TLE WORK has been planned and un der taken in or der to fur nish a
course of in struc tion for chil dren and the sim ple minded. Hence of old such
works re ceived in Greek the name Cat e chism, i.e. in struc tion for chil dren.
This of ne ces sity ev ery Chris tian should know; so that he who does not
know this should not be reck oned among Chris tians nor be ad mit ted to the
sacra ment, just as a me chanic who does not un der stand the rules and cus- 
toms of his trade is re jected and re garded in ca pable. There fore the young
should be thor oughly in structed in the parts which be long to the Cat e chism
or in struc tion for chil dren, and should dili gently ex er cise them selves
therein.

There fore it is the duty of ev ery fa ther of a fam ily at least once a week to
ex am ine his chil dren and ser vants, and to as cer tain what they know of it, or
have learned, and, if they be not fa mil iar with it, to keep them faith fully at
it. For I well re mem ber the time – and it may even now be daily seen –
when there were adults and even aged per sons so un cul ti vated as to know
noth ing of these things, and who, nev er the less, went to Bap tism and the
Lord’s Sup per, and used ev ery thing be long ing to Chris tians, not with stand- 
ing the fact that those who come to the Lord’s Sup per ought to know more
and have a fuller un der stand ing of all Chris tian doc trine than chil dren and
new schol ars. How ever, for the com mon peo ple, we would be sat is fied with
the three parts, which have been in Chris ten dom from of old, but have been
lit tle taught and em ployed, un til they are gen er ally and dili gently prac ticed,
and have be come fa mil iar to all, both young and old, who wish to be and to
be called Chris tians. These are the fol low ing:

I. The Ten Com mand ments

1. Thou shalt have no other gods be fore me.
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2. Thou shalt not take the name of the Lord thy God in vain; for the Lord
will not hold him guilt less that taketh his name in vain.

3. Re mem ber the Sab bath-day to keep it holy.
4. Honor thy fa ther and mother, that thy days may be long upon the land

which the Lord thy God giveth thee.
5. Thou shalt not kill.
6. Thou shalt not com mit adul tery.
7. Thou shalt not steal.
8. Thou shalt not bear false wit ness against thy neigh bor.
9. Thou shalt not covet thy neigh bor’s house.

10. Thou shalt not covet thy neigh bor’s wife, nor his man-ser vant, nor his
maid-ser vant, nor his ox, nor his ass, nor any thing that is thy neigh- 
bor’s.

II. The Chief Ar ti cles Of Our Faith

1. I be lieve in God, the Fa ther Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth.
2. And in Je sus Christ his only Son, our Lord; who was con ceived by the

Holy Ghost, born of the Vir gin Mary; suf fered un der Pon tius Pi late,
was cru ci fied, dead and buried; he de scended into hell; the third day he
rose again from the dead, he as cended into heaven, and sit teth on the
right hand of God, the Fa ther Almighty; from thence he shall come to
judge the quick and the dead.

3. I be lieve in the Holy Ghost, the holy Chris tian Church, the com mu nion
of saints, the for give ness of sins, the res ur rec tion of the body, and the
life ev er last ing. Amen.

III. The Lord’s Prayer

Lit.: The Prayer, or “Our Fa ther,” which Christ taught.

Our Fa ther who art in heaven,
1 Hal lowed be thy name,
2 Thy king dom come,
3 Thy will be done on earth, as it is in heaven:
4 Give us this day our daily bread,
5 And for give us our tres passes as we for give those who tres pass against us.
6 And lead us not into temp ta tion,
7 But de liver us from evil. For thine is the king dom and the power and the glory, for ever
and ever. Amen.
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These are the most nec es sary parts which ev ery Chris tian should first learn
to re peat word for word, and which our chil dren should be ac cus tomed to
re cite daily when they arise in the morn ing, when they sit down to their
meals, and when they re tire at night; and un til they re peat them they should
be given nei ther food nor drink. The same duty is also in cum bent upon ev- 
ery head of a house hold with re spect to his man-ser vants and maid-ser vants,
if they do not know these things and are un will ing to learn them. For a per- 
son who is so hea then ish as to be un will ing to learn these things is not to be
tol er ated; for in these three parts ev ery thing con tained in the Scrip tures is
com pre hended in short, gen eral and sim ple terms. For the holy Fa thers or
apos tles (who ever they were) have thus em braced in a sum mary the doc- 
trine, life, wis dom and art of Chris tians, of which they speak and treat, and
with which they are oc cu pied.

When these three parts are ap pre hended, we ought to know how to speak
con cern ing our sacra ments, which Christ him self in sti tuted, viz. Bap tism,
and the holy body and blood of Christ, ac cord ing to the text which Matthew
(28:19 sqq.) and Mark (16:15 sq.) record at the close of their Gospels as to
how Christ gave his last in struc tions to his dis ci ples and sent them forth.

IV. Of Bap tism

Go and teach all na tions, bap tiz ing them in the name of the Fa ther, and of the Son, and of
the Holy Ghost. He that be lieveth and is bap tized shall be saved; but he that be lieveth not
shall be damned.

So much is suf fi cient for a plain per son to know from the Scrip tures con- 
cern ing Bap tism. In like man ner, also, con cern ing the other sacra ment, in
short, sim ple words, ac cord ing to the text of St. Paul. 1 Cor. 11:23 sq.

V. Of The Lord’s Sup per

Our Lord Je sus Christ, the same night in which he was be trayed, took bread: and when he
had given thanks, he brake it, and gave it to the dis ci ples, and said, Take, eat; this is my
body, which is given for you: this do, in re mem brance of me.

Af ter the same man ner also he took the cup, when he had supped, gave thanks, and gave it
to them, say ing, Drink, ye all of it: this cup is the new tes ta ment in my blood, which is shed
for you, for the re mis sion of sins: this do ye, as oft as ye drink it, in re mem brance of me.
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Thus there are in all five parts of the en tire Chris tian doc trine which should
be con stantly prac ticed and re quired [of chil dren], and heard re cited word
for word. For you must not de pend upon that which the young peo ple may
learn and re tain from the ser mon alone. When these parts have been well
learned, you may as sign be sides some psalms or hymns, based there upon,
in or der to en force the same, and thus to lead the youth into the Scrip tures,
and ac cus tom them to make daily progress therein.

Yet it is not enough for them alone to com pre hend and re cite these parts
ver ba tim. Let the young peo ple also at tend the preach ing, es pe cially dur ing
the time which is de voted to the Cat e chism, that they may hear it ex plained,
and may learn to un der stand what ev ery part con tains, and, in their turn, be
able to ex plain what they have heard, and when asked may give a cor rect
an swer, so that the preach ing may not be with out profit and fruit. For the
rea son that we ex er cise such dili gence in preach ing so of ten upon the Cat e- 
chism in or der that its truths may be in cul cated on our youth, not in an am- 
bi tious and acute man ner, but briefly and with the great est sim plic ity, so as
to en ter the mind read ily and be fixed in the mem ory.

There fore we pro pose to take up the above-men tioned ar ti cles in reg u lar
older, and treat of them as plainly as pos si ble and as fully as ne ces sity de- 
mands.
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Part First. The Ten Com mand‐ 
ments

The First Com mand ment

Thou shall have no other gods be fore me.

That is: Thou shalt have [and wor ship] me alone as thy God. What is the
force of this, and how is it to be un der stood? What is it to have a god? or,
what is God?

AN SWER: A god is that whereto we are to look for all good and to take
refuge in all dis tress; so that to have a god is to trust and be lieve him from
the whole heart; as I have of ten said that the con fi dence and faith of the
heart alone make both God and an idol. If your faith and trust be right, then
is your god also true. And, on the other hand, if your trust be false and
wrong, then you have not the true God; for these two be long to gether,
viz. faith and God. That now, I say, upon which you set your heart and put
your trust is prop erly your god. There fore it is the in tent of this com mand- 
ment to re quire such true faith and trust of the heart as re gards the only true
God, and rest in him alone. That is as much as to say: “See to it that you let
me be your God, and you never seek an other,” i.e. “What ever you lack in
good, seek it of me, and look to me for it, and when ever you suf fer mis for- 
tune and dis tress, lay hold of me and cling fast to me. I ver ily will give you
enough and help you out of ev ery ne ces sity; only let not your heart cleave
to or rest in any other.”

This I must un fold some what more plainly, that it may be un der stood
and per ceived by or di nary ex am ples of the con trary, Many a one thinks that
he has God and ev ery thing in abun dance when he has money and pos ses- 
sions, in which he trusts and boasts so ar ro gantly as to care for no one. Lo,
such a man also has a god, Mam mon by name, i.e. money and pos ses sions,
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on which he sets all his heart, and which is also the most com mon idol on
earth. He who has money and pos ses sions feels se cure, and is as joy ful and
undis mayed as though he were in the midst of Par adise. On the other hand,
he who has none doubts and is de spon dent, as though he knew of no God.
For very few are to be found who are of good cheer, and who nei ther mourn
nor com plain if they have not Mam mon. This [care and de sire for money]
ad heres and clings to our na ture, even to the grave.

So too, who ever trusts and boasts in the pos ses sion of great skill, pru- 
dence, power, fa vor, friend ship and honor has also a god, but not the only
true God. This ap pears again when you no tice how pre sump tu ous, se cure
and proud peo ple are be cause of such pos ses sions, and how de spon dent
when with out them or de prived of them. There fore I re peat that the true ex- 
pla na tion of this point is that to have a god is to have some thing upon which
the heart en tirely trusts.

Be sides, con sider what, in our blind ness, we have hith erto been do ing
un der the Pa pacy. If any one had toothache, he fasted and hon ored St. Apol- 
lo nia [mac er ated his flesh by vol un tary fast ing to the honor of St. Apol lo- 
nia]; if he were afraid of fire, he sought St. Lau rence as his de liv erer; if he
dreaded pesti lence, he made a vow to St. Se bas tian or Ra chio, and a count- 
less num ber of such abom i na tions, where ev ery one se lected his own saint
whom he wor shiped and in voked in dis tress. Here be long those also whose
idol a try is most gross, and who make a covenant with the devil, in or der
that he may give them plenty of money or help them in love-af fairs, pre- 
serve their cat tle, re store to them lost pos ses sions, etc., as e. g. sor cer ers and
necro mancers. For all these place their heart and trust else where than in the
true God, and nei ther look to him for any good nor seek any thing from him.
Thus you can eas ily un der stand what and how much this com mand ment re- 
quires, viz. that man’s en tire heart and all his con fi dence be placed in God
alone, and in no one else. For to have God, you can eas ily per ceive, is not to
lay hold of him with our hands or to put him in a bag [as money], or to lock
him in a chest [as sil ver ves sels]. But he is said to be ap pre hended when the
heart lays hold of him and de pends upon him. But to de pend upon him with
the heart is noth ing else than to trust in him en tirely. For this rea son he
wishes to with draw us from ev ery thing else, and to at tract us to him self,
viz. be cause he is the only eter nal good. As though he would say: What ever
you have hereto fore sought of the saints, or for which you have trusted in
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Mam mon, as well as all else, ex pect of me, and re gard me as the one who
will help you and en dow you richly with all good things.

Lo, you have here the true honor and ser vice of God, which pleases God,
and which he com mands un der penalty of eter nal wrath, viz. that the heart
know no other trust or con fi dence than in him, and do not suf fer it self to be
torn from him, but, for him, risk and dis re gard ev ery thing upon earth. On
the other hand, you can eas ily see and judge how the world prac tices only
false wor ship and idol a try. For no peo ple has ever been so god less as not to
in sti tute and ob serve some sort of di vine ser vice. Thus ev ery one has set up
as his own god what ever he looked to for bless ings, help and com fort.

When, for ex am ple, the hea then who aimed at power and do min ion el e- 
vated Jupiter as the supreme god, the oth ers, who were bent upon riches,
hap pi ness, or plea sure and a life of ease, ven er ated Her cules, Mer cury,
Venus, or oth ers. Women with child wor shiped Di ana or Lu cina. Thus ev ery
one makes that to which his heart is in clined his god. So that even in the
mind of the hea then to have a god is noth ing but to trust and be lieve. But
their er ror is this, that their trust is false and wrong; for it is not placed in
the only God, be side whom there is truly no other in heaven or upon earth.
Where fore the hea then re ally form their self-in vented no tions and dreams of
God into an idol, and put their trust in that which is al to gether noth ing.
Thus is it with all idol a try; for it con sists not merely in erect ing an im age
and wor ship ing it, but rather in the heart, which is in tent on some thing else,
and seeks help and con so la tion from crea tures, saints or dev ils, and nei ther
ac cepts God, nor looks to him for good to such an ex tent as to be lieve that
he is will ing to help; nei ther be lieves that what ever good it ex pe ri ences
comes from God.

Be sides, there is also a false di vine ser vice and ex treme idol a try, which
we have hith erto prac ticed, and is still preva lent in the world, upon which
also all ec cle si as ti cal or ders are founded, and which alone con cerns the con- 
science, that seeks in its own works help, con so la tion and sal va tion, pre- 
sumes to wrest heaven from God, and reck ons how many in sti tu tions it has
founded, how of ten it has fasted, at tended Mass, etc. Upon such things it
de pends, and of them boasts, as though un will ing to re ceive any thing from
God gra tu itously, but de sires it self to earn them or merit them su per abun- 
dantly, as though he were in our ser vice and debt, and we his lord. What is
this but re duc ing God to an idol, yea, a mere Pomona1, and el e vat ing and re- 
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gard ing our selves as God? But this is slightly too sub tle, and can not be
com pre hended by young pupils.

But let this be said to the sim pler, in or der that they may well note the
mean ing of this com mand ment and re tain it in mem ory, viz. that we are to
trust in God alone, and look to him and ex pect from him all good, as from
one who gives us body, life, food, drink, nour ish ment, health, pro tec tion,
peace and all nec es saries of both tem po ral and eter nal things; who also pre- 
serves us from mis for tune, and if any evil be fall us de liv ers and aids us, so
that it is God alone (as has been suf fi ciently said) from whom we re ceive all
good, and by whom we are de liv ered from all evil. Hence also, I think, we
Ger mans from an cient times des ig nate God (more el e gantly and ap pro pri- 
ately than in any other lan guage) by that name from the word Good, since
he is an eter nal foun tain which gushes forth and over flows with pure good,
and from which em anates all that is and is called good.

For even though oth er wise we ex pe ri ence much good from men, we are
still to con sider what ever we re ceive by his com mand or ar range ment as re- 
ceived from God. For our par ents, and all rulers, and ev ery one be sides,
with re spect to his neigh bor, have re ceived from God the com mand that
they should do us all man ner of good; so that we re ceive these bless ings not
from them, but, through them, from God. For crea tures are only the hand,
chan nels and means whereby God gives all things, as he gives to the mother
breasts and milk to sup port her child, and corn and all man ner of pro duce
spring from the earth for nour ish ment, none of which could be pro duced by
any crea ture of him self.

There fore no man should pre sume to take or give any thing ex cept as
God has com manded; in or der that thereby it may be ac knowl edged as
God’s gift, and thanks may be ren dered him for it. On this ac count also
these means of re ceiv ing good gifts through crea tures are not to be re jected,
nei ther should we in pre sump tion seek other ways and means than God has
com manded. For that would not be re ceiv ing from God, but seek ing of our- 
selves.

Let ev ery one, then, see to it that he es teem this com mand ment great and
high above all things, and do not de ride it. Ask and ex am ine your heart dili- 
gently, and you will find whether it cleave to God alone or not. If you have
a heart that can ex pect of him noth ing but what is good, and this too es pe- 
cially in want and dis tress, and that re nounces and for sakes ev ery thing that
is not God, then you have the only true God. If, on the con trary, it cleave to
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any thing else, of which it ex pects more good and help than of God, and do
not find refuge in him, but in ad ver sity flee from him, then you have an
idol, an other god.

In or der that it may be seen that God will not have this com mand ment
dis re garded, but will most strictly en force it, he has at tached to it first a ter- 
ri ble threat, and then a beau ti ful con so la tory prom ise which it is im por tant
to learn and to im press upon young peo ple, that they may take it to heart
and re tain it:

Ex po si tion of the Ap pen dix to the First Com‐ 
mand ment

For I the Lord thy God am a jeal ous God, vis it ing the in iq uity of the fa thers upon the chil- 
dren unto the third and fourth gen er a tion of them that hate me; and show ing mercy unto
thou sands of them that love me and keep my com mand ments.

Al though these words per tain to all the com mand ments (as we shall here- 
after learn), yet they are joined to this as the chief com mand ment, to in di- 
cate that it is of first im por tance that men have a right head; for where the
head is right, the whole life must be right, and vice versa. Learn, there fore,
from these words how an gry God is with those who trust in any thing but
him, and again how good and gra cious he is to those who trust and be lieve
in him alone with the whole heart; so that his anger does not cease un til the
fourth gen er a tion, while, on the other hand, his bless ing and good ness ex- 
tend to many thou sands. Learn this, that you may not live in such se cu rity
and com mit your self to chance, as men of bru tal heart, who think that it
makes no great dif fer ence how they live. He is a God who, if men turn from
him, will not leave it un avenged, and will not cease to be an gry un til the
fourth gen er a tion, even un til they are ut terly ex ter mi nated. There fore he is
to be feared, and not to be de spised. This also he has demon strated in all
his tory, as the Scrip tures fully show and daily ex pe ri ence can well teach.
For, from the be gin ning, he has ut terly ex tir pated all idol a try, and, on ac- 
count of it, both hea then and Jews; even as at the present day he over throws
all false wor ship, so that all who re main therein must fi nally per ish. There- 
fore, al though proud, pow er ful and rich worldlings are now to be found,
who boast de fi antly of their Mam mon, not with stand ing that God is an gry or
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laughs at them, in the con fi dence that they can en dure his wrath; yet, be fore
they are aware, they shall be wrecked, with all in which they trusted; as all
oth ers have per ished who have thought them selves more se cure or pow er- 
ful.

And just be cause of such hard ened men who imag ine, be cause God con- 
nives and al lows them to rest in se cu rity, that he ei ther is en tirely ig no rant
or cares noth ing about such mat ters, he must deal thus se verely and in flict
pun ish ment, not for get ting them unto chil dren’s chil dren; so that ev ery one
may see that this is not a mat ter of sport to him. For they are those whom he
means when he says: “Who hate me,” i.e. those who per sist in their de fi- 
ance and pride; who will not hear what is preached or said to them; who, if
they be re proved, in or der that be fore pun ish ment be gin they may learn to
know them selves and amend, are so mad and fool ish that they clearly merit
wrath; as we see now daily in bish ops and princes.

But ter ri ble as are these threat en ings, so much the more pow er ful is the
con so la tion of the prom ise, that those who trust in God alone should be sure
that he will show them mercy, i.e. that he will show them pure good ness
and bless ing, not only for them selves, but also to their chil dren and chil- 
dren’s chil dren, even to the thou sandth gen er a tion. This ought cer tainly to
move and im pel us, if we wish all tem po ral and eter nal good, to stay our
hearts with all con fi dence upon God; since the Supreme Majesty makes
such gra cious of fers and such rich prom ises.

There fore let ev ery one give the most earnest heed that it be not re garded
as though this were spo ken by a man. For to you it is a ques tion ei ther of
eter nal bless ing, hap pi ness and sal va tion, or of eter nal wrath, mis ery and
woe. What more would you have or de sire than that which he so kindly
prom ises, viz. to be yours with ev ery bless ing, and to pro tect and help you
in all need?

But this, alas! is the great calamity, that the world be lieves noth ing of
this, and re gards it not as God’s Word, be cause it sees that those who trust
in God, and not in Mam mon, suf fer care and want, and the devil op poses
and re sists them; that they have nei ther money, fa vor nor honor, and be sides
can scarcely sup port life; while, on the other hand, those who serve Mam- 
mon have power, fa vor, honor, pos ses sions and ev ery com fort in the eyes of
the world. For this rea son, against such ap pear ances, these words must be
grasped; and we must re mem ber that they do not lie or de ceive, but must
prove true.
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Re flect for your self or make in quiry and tell me: Do all they who have
em ployed all their care and dili gence to ac cu mu late great pos ses sions and
wealth fi nally at tain them? You will find that they have la bored and toiled
in vain, or even though [with much toil] they have amassed great trea sures,
they have been dis persed and scat tered, so that they them selves have never
found hap pi ness in their wealth, and it never reached the third gen er a tion.
In all his to ries, as well as in the ex pe ri ence of aged peo ple, you will find
enough ex am ples. See that you only re gard and pon der them.

Saul was a great king, cho sen of God, and a godly man; but when he was
es tab lished in his throne, he let his heart de cline from God, put his trust in
his crown and power, and per ished with all that he had; so that none of his
chil dren re mained.

David, on the other hand, was a poor, de spised man, hunted down and
chased, so that he nowhere felt se cure of his life; yet he was to be pre ferred
to Saul, and be come king. For these words must abide and prove true, since
God can not lie or de ceive. Only let not the devil and the world de ceive you
by ap pear ances, which in deed re main for a time, but fi nally are noth ing.

Let us then learn well the First Com mand ment, that we may see how
God will al low no pre sump tion nor any trust in any other ob ject, and how
he re quires noth ing higher of us than con fi dence from the heart for ev ery- 
thing good; so that we may pro ceed straight for ward and em ploy all the
bless ings which God gives no far ther than as a shoe maker uses his nee dle,
awl and thread for work, and then lays them aside, or as a trav eler uses an
inn, and food and his bed, only for tem po ral ne ces sity, each one in his sta- 
tion, ac cord ing to God’s or der, and with out al low ing any of these things to
be our lord or idol. Let this suf fice with re spect to the First Com mand ment,
which we have had to ex plain at length, since it is of chief im por tance, be- 
cause, as be fore said, where the heart is rightly dis posed to ward God and
this com mand ment is ob served, all the rest fol low.

The Sec ond Com mand ment

Thou shalt not take the name of the Lord thy God in vain.

As the First Com mand ment has in structed the heart and taught it faith, so
this com mand ment leads us forth and di rects the mouth and tongue to God.
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For the first ob jects that, spring ing from the heart, man i fest them selves are
words. There fore as I have taught above what it is to have a god, so it is
nec es sary to com pre hend sim ply the mean ing of this and all the com mand- 
ments, and to an swer ac cord ingly.

If, then, it be asked: How do you un der stand the Sec ond Com mand ment,
and what is meant by tak ing God’s name in vain? we an swer briefly: It is
tak ing God’s name in vain if we call upon the Lord God in any way in sup- 
port of false hood or wrong of any kind. There fore this com mand ment for- 
bids the men tion of God’s name, or tak ing it upon the lips, when the heart
knows or should know dif fer ently, as among those who take oaths in courts
of jus tice, where one side fal si fies against the other. For God’s name can not
be more abused than when used to sup port false hood and de ceit. Let this be
con sid ered the plain and most sim ple mean ing of this com mand ment.

From this ev ery one can read ily in fer when and in how many ways
God’s name is taken in vain, al though it is im pos si ble to enu mer ate all its
abuses. Yet, in a few words, all abuse of God’s name oc curs first in worldly
busi ness and in mat ters which con cern money, pos ses sions, honor, whether
it be pub licly be fore courts of jus tice, in the mar ket or else where, where
men make false oaths in God’s name, or take the re spon si bil ity of the mat ter
upon their souls. And this is es pe cially preva lent in mar riage af fairs, where
two se cretly be troth them selves to one an other, and af ter ward ab jure.

But, the great est abuse oc curs in spir i tual mat ters, which per tain to the
con science, when false preach ers rise up and of fer their ly ing van i ties as
God’s Word.

Be hold, all this is dec o rat ing one’s self with God’s name, or wish ing to
be fair and main tain our cause, whether it oc cur in gross, worldly busi ness
or in sub lime, sub tle mat ters of faith and doc trine. And among liars be long
also blas phe mers, not alone those who are very gross, well known to ev ery
one, who, with out fear, dis grace God’s name (they be long not to our school,
but to that of the hang man); but also those who pub licly tra duce2 the truth
and God’s Word, and re fer it to the devil. Of this there is no need to speak
fur ther.

Here, then, let us learn and thor oughly un der stand the im por tance of this
com mand ment, that we dili gently be on our guard against ev ery abuse of
the holy name, as the great est sin that can be out wardly com mit ted. For to
lie and de ceive is in it self a great sin, but is greatly ag gra vated by at tempt- 
ing a jus ti fi ca tion, and where, to con firm it, the name of God is in voked and
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is used as a cloak for shame, so that from a sin gle lie a dou ble lie, nay man i- 
fold lies, re sult.

There fore, to this com mand ment God has added also a solemn threat,
viz.: “For the Lord will not hold him guilt less that taketh his name in vain.”
That is: It shall in no wise be over looked or pass un pun ished in any one. For
just as he will not leave it un avenged if any one turn his heart from him, so
too will he not suf fer his name to be em ployed to sup port a lie. Now, alas! it
is a com mon calamity in all the world that there are so few who are not
guilty of us ing the name of God in false hood and all wicked ness. They are
as few as those who in their heart trust alone in God.

For by na ture we all have within us this beau ti ful virtue, viz. that ev ery
one who has com mit ted a wrong would like to cover up and adorn his dis- 
grace, so that no one may see it or know it; and no one is so bold as to boast
to all the world of the wicked ness he has per pe trated, but wishes ev ery thing
to be done se cretly, and with out any one be ing aware of it. Then if any one
be ar raigned, the name of God must suf fer for it, and change the vil lainy
into god li ness, and the shame into honor. This is the com mon course of the
world, which, like a great del uge, has in un dated all lands. Hence we have
also as our re ward that which we seek and merit, pesti lences, wars, famines,
con fla gra tions, floods, faith less wives, spoiled chil dren, faith less ser vants,
and trou ble of ev ery kind. Whence else should we have so much mis ery? It
is still a great mercy that the earth bears and sup ports us.

There fore, above all things, the at ten tion of our young peo ple should be
di rected to this com mand ment, and they should be ac cus tomed to hold this
and the First Com mand ment in high re gard; and in case they trans gress, re- 
sort must at once be had to the rod, and the com mand ment must be held be- 
fore them, and be con stantly in cul cated, so that they may be brought up not
only with pun ish ment, but also in the rev er ence and fear of God.

Thus you now un der stand what it is to take God’s name in vain, viz. (to
re ca pit u late briefly) ei ther sim ply in false hood, to present, in God’s name,
any thing un true, or to curse, swear, con jure and, in short, to prac tice
wicked ness in any way.

But be sides this you must also know how to use the name of God aright.
For by the words: “Thou shalt not take the name of the Lord thy God in
vain,” he gives us plainly to un der stand that it is to be used prop erly. For it
has been re vealed and given to us for the very pur pose that it may be of
con stant use and profit. There fore, since the use of this holy name for false- 
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hood or wicked ness is here for bid den, it nec es sar ily fol lows that we are, on
the other hand, com manded to em ploy it for truth and for all good, as where
one swears truly where there is need and it is de manded. So also when it is
rightly taught, and when the name is in voked in trou ble or praised and
thanked in pros per ity, etc.; all of which is com pre hended sum mar ily and
com manded in the pas sage (Ps. 50:15): “Call upon me in the day of trou ble;
I will de liver thee, and thou shalt glo rify me.” For all this is bring ing it into
the ser vice of truth, and us ing it in a blessed way, and thus his name is hal- 
lowed, as we pray in the Lord’s Prayer.

Thus you have an ex pla na tion of the sum of the en tire com mand ment.
And with this un der stand ing the ques tion with which many teach ers have
trou bled them selves is solved, viz. Why, in the Gospel, swear ing is pro hib- 
ited,3 and yet Christ, St. Paul and other saints of ten swore? The ex pla na tion
is briefly this: We are not to swear in sup port of evil, i.e. in false hood; and
where there is no need or use, but for the sup port of good and the ad van tage
of our neigh bor. For it is truly a good work whereby God is praised, truth
and jus tice are es tab lished, false hood is re futed, peace is made among men,
obe di ence is en forced, and con tentions are sup pressed. For thus God him- 
self in ter poses and de cides be tween right and wrong, good and bad. If the
one side swear falsely, they have their sen tence that they shall not es cape
pun ish ment, and though it be de ferred a long time, they shall not suc ceed;
so that all that they may gain thereby will slip out of their hands, and they
never will en joy it; as I have seen in the case of many who re pu di ated their
mar riage-vows, that they have never had a good hour or a health ful day, and
thus per ished mis er ably in body, soul and pos ses sions.

There fore I again and again ad vise and ex hort, that by means of warn ing
and ter ror, re straint and pun ish ment, they be ac cus tomed to shun false hood,
and es pe cially to avoid the use of God’s name in its sup port. For where they
are al lowed to do thus, no good will re sult, as it is even now ev i dent that the
world is worse than it has ever been, and that there is no gov ern ment, no
obe di ence, no fi delity, no faith, but only pre sump tu ous, li cen tious men,
whom no teach ing or re proof helps; all of which is only God’s wrath and
pun ish ment for such fla grant con tempt of this com mand ment.

On the other hand, they should be con stantly urged and in cited to honor
God’s name, and to have it al ways upon their lips in ev ery thing that may
hap pen to them or come to their no tice. For to give true honor to his name is
to look to it and im plore it for all con so la tion; so that (as we have heard
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above) first the heart, by faith, gives God the honor due him, and af ter wards
the lips, by con fes sion.

This habit is not only blessed and use ful, but es pe cially pow er ful against
the devil, who is ever about us, and lies in wait to bring us into sin and
shame, calamity and trou ble, but who is al ways of fended to hear God’s
name, and can not re main long where it is men tioned and called upon from
the heart. And, in deed, many a ter ri ble and shock ing calamity would be fall
us if, by our call ing upon his name, God did not pre serve us. I have my self
tried it, and learned by ex pe ri ence that of ten sud den great calamity was im- 
me di ately averted and re moved dur ing such in vo ca tion. To vex the devil, I
say, we should al ways have this holy name in our mouth, so that he may not
be able to in jure us as he would wish.

For this end it is also of ser vice that we be in the habit of daily com- 
mend ing our selves to God, with soul and body, wife, child, ser vants and all
that we have, against all ne ces si ties that may oc cur; whence also the bless- 
ing and thanks giv ing at meals, and other prayers morn ing and evening, have
orig i nated and re main in use. Like wise also the prac tice of chil dren to cross
them selves and ex claim, when any thing mon strous or ter ri ble is seen or
heard: “Lord God, pro tect us!” “Help, dear Lord Je sus!” etc. Thus too, if
any one ex pe ri ence un ex pected good, how ever triv ial, that he say: “God be
praised and thanked for be stow ing this on me!” As for merly the chil dren
were ac cus tomed to fast and pray to St. Nicholas and other saints. This
would be more pleas ing and ac cept able to God than all monas ti cism and
Carthu sian sanc tity.

So we might thus train our youth, in a child like way and in the midst of
their plays, in God’s fear and honor, so that the First and Sec ond Com mand- 
ments might be fa mil iar and in con stant prac tice. Then some good might
ad here, spring up and bear fruit, and men grow up in whom an en tire land
might re joice and be glad. This would be the true way to bring up chil dren;
since, by means of kind ness, and with de light, they can be be come ac cus- 
tomed to it. For what must only be forced with rods and blows will have no
good re sult, and at far thest, un der such treat ment, they will re main godly no
longer than the rod de scends upon their backs.

But this man ner of train ing so spreads its roots in the heart that they fear
God more than rods and clubs. This I say with such sim plic ity, for the sake
of the young, that it may pen e trate their minds. For since we are preach ing
to chil dren, we must also prat tle with them. Thus have we pre vented the
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abuse, and have taught the right use of the di vine name, which should con- 
sist not only in words, but also in prac tice and life; so that we may know
that God is well pleased with this, and will as richly re ward it as he will ter- 
ri bly pun ish its abuse.

The Third Com mand ment

Re mem ber the Sab bath day, to keep it holy.

The word Sab bath (Feiertag) is de rived from the He brew word which prop- 
erly sig ni fies to rest (feiren), i.e. to ab stain from la bor. Hence we are ac cus- 
tomed to say, in Ger man, Feier abend machen, i.e. to cease work ing, or give
a holy evening [sanc tify the Sab bath]. Now, in the Old Tes ta ment, God sep- 
a rated the sev enth day, and ap pointed it for rest, and com manded that it
should be re garded holy above all oth ers. Ac cord ing to this ex ter nal ob ser- 
vance, this com mand ment was given to the Jews alone, that they should ab- 
stain from toil some work, and rest, so that both man and beast might re cu- 
per ate, and might not be de bil i tated by un remit ting la bor. Al though they af- 
ter wards in ter preted this too strictly, and grossly abused it, so that they tra- 
duced and could not en dure in Christ those works which they them selves
were ac cus tomed to do thereon, as we read in the Gospel; just as though the
com mand ment were ful filled in this, viz. that no ex ter nal [man ual] work
what ever be per formed, which was not, the mean ing, but, as we shall hear,
that they sanc tify the Sab bath or Day of Rest.

This com mand ment, there fore, ac cord ing to its gross sense, does not per- 
tain to us Chris tians; for it is al to gether an ex ter nal mat ter, like the other or- 
di nances of the Old Tes ta ment, which were bound to par tic u lar cus toms,
per sons, times and places, and all of which have now been made free
through Christ.

But to de rive hence Chris tian in struc tion for the sim ple as to what, in
this com mand ment, God re quires, let it be ob served that we keep the fes tal
days, not for the sake of in tel li gent and learned Chris tians (for they have no
need of this ob ser vance), but first of all for bod ily causes and ne ces si ties,
which na ture teaches and re quires; and for the com mon peo ple, man-ser- 
vants and maid-ser vants, who are oc cu pied the whole week with their work
and trade, that for a day they may for bear, in or der to rest and be re freshed.
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Sec ondly, and most es pe cially, that on such day of rest (since oth er wise
it can not be ac com plished) time and op por tu nity be taken to at tend di vine
ser vice, so that we meet to hear and treat of God’s Word, and af ter wards to
praise God in singing and prayer.

But this, I say, is not so lim ited to any time, as with the Jews, that it must
be just on this or that day; for in it self no one day is bet ter than an other, and
this should in deed oc cur daily; but since the mass of peo ple can not give
such at ten dance, there must be at least one day in the week set apart. But
since from of old Sun day [the Lord’s Day] has been ap pointed for this pur- 
pose, we also should con tinue the same, that ev ery thing be done in har mo- 
nious or der, and no one, by un nec es sary in no va tion, cre ate dis or der.

There fore the sim ple mean ing of the com mand ment is this, viz. since
hol i days are ob served, such ob ser vance be de voted to hear ing God’s Word;
so that the spe cial em ploy ment of this day be the min istry of the Word for
the young and the mass of poor peo ple; yet that the ob ser vance of rest be
not so strictly in ter preted as to for bid any other in ci den tal and nec es sary
work.

When, then, it is asked: “What is meant by the com mand ment: ‘Re mem- 
ber the sab bath-day to sanc tify it’?”

AN SWER: To sanc tify the Sab bath is the same as “to keep it holy.” But
what is meant by “keep ing it holy”? Noth ing else than to be oc cu pied in
holy words, works and life. For the day needs no sanc ti fi ca tion for it self; for
in it self it has been cre ated holy [from the be gin ning of the cre ation it was
sanc ti fied by its Cre ator]. But God de sires it to be holy to thee. There fore it
be comes holy or un holy on thy ac count, ac cord ing as thou an oc cu pied on
the same with things that are holy or un holy.

How then does such sanc ti fi ca tion oc cur? Not that [with folded hands]
we sit be hind the stove and do no rough [ex ter nal] work, or deck our selves
with a gar land and put on our best clothes, but (as has been said) that we oc- 
cupy our selves with God’s Word, and ex er cise our selves therein.

And in deed we Chris tians ought al ways to keep such a Sab bath, and to
be oc cu pied with noth ing but holy things, i.e. daily to med i tate upon God’s
Word, and carry it in our hearts and upon our lips. But be cause (as has been
said) we do not all have leisure, we must de vote sev eral hours a week to the
young, or at least a day to the mass of peo ple, in or der that we may be con- 
cerned about this alone, and es pe cially urge the Ten Com mand ments, the
Creed and the Lord’s Prayer, and thus di rect our whole life and be ing ac- 
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cord ing to God’s Word. The Sab bath is truly kept when ever time is de voted
to earnest at ten tion to this, and the prac tice of it; but that can not be called a
true Chris tian Sab bath where this is not done. For they who are not Chris- 
tians can keep hol i day and be idle just as well as the en tire swarm of our ec- 
cle si as tics, who stand daily in the churches, singing, and ring ing bells, but
who keep no Sab bath day holy, be cause they nei ther preach nor prac tice
God’s Word, but teach and live con trary to it.

For the Word of God is the sanc tu ary above all sanc tu ar ies, yea, the only
one which we Chris tians know and have. For though we had the bones of
all the saints, or all holy and con se crated gar ments upon a heap, they would
not avail us any thing; for all that is a dead thing which can sanc tify no body.
But God’s Word is the trea sury which sanc ti fies ev ery thing whereby even
all the saints them selves were sanc ti fied. What ever be the hour when God’s
Word is taught, preached, heard, read or med i tated upon, per son, day and
work are then sanc ti fied thereby, not be cause of the ex ter nal work, but be- 
cause of the Word, which makes saints of us all. There fore I con stantly say
that all our life and work must be guided by God’s Word, if it is to be pleas- 
ing to God or holy. Where this oc curs, this com mand ment ex erts its power
and is ful filled.

On the con trary, any mat ter or work that is with out God’s Word is un- 
holy be fore God, no mat ter how bril liant it may ap pear, even though it be
cov ered with relics, such as the fic ti tious spir i tual or ders, which know noth- 
ing of God’s Word and seek ho li ness in their own works.

No tice, there fore that the power and ef fi cacy of this com mand ment con- 
sist not in the rest ing, but in the sanc ti fy ing, so that to this day be longs a
spe cial holy ex er cise. For other works and oc cu pa tions are not prop erly
holy ex er cises, un less the man him self be first holy. But here a work is to be
done whereby man is him self made holy, which oc curs (as we have heard)
alone through God’s Word. For this, then, fixed places, times, per sons, and
the en tire ex ter nal or der of di vine ser vice have been cre ated and ap pointed,
so that it may be pub licly and con stantly ex er cised.

Since, there fore, so much de pends upon God’s Word that with out it no
Sab bath can be kept holy, we ought to know that God will in sist upon a
strict ob ser vance of this com mand ment, and will pun ish all who de spise his
Word and are not will ing to hear and learn it, es pe cially at the time ap- 
pointed for the pur pose.
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There fore this com mand ment is vi o lated not only by those who grossly
abuse and des e crate the Sab bath, as those who, on ac count of their avarice
or fri vol ity, cease to hear God’s Word, or lie in tav erns, and are dead drunk,
like swine; but also by that other great crowd, who lis ten to God’s Word as
though it were a tri fle, and at tend upon preach ing only from cus tom, and at
the end of the year know as lit tle of it as at the be gin ning. For hith erto the
opin ion has been preva lent that it is prop erly hal lowed when on Sun day a
Mass or the Gospel is heard; but no one has asked about God’s Word, as
also no one taught it. Yet now, even since we have God’s Word, we nev er- 
the less do not cor rect the abuse; but while con stantly at tend ing upon
preach ing and ex hor ta tion, we hear it with out care and se ri ous ness.

Know, there fore, that it is not only to be heard, but to be learned and re- 
tained in mem ory, and do not re gard it as an op tional mat ter or one of no
great im por tance, but as God’s com mand ment, who will re quire of you how
you have heard, learnt and hon ored his Word.

Like wise those fas tid i ous spir its are to be re proved who when they have
heard a ser mon or two, find it te dious and dull, think ing that they know all
that well enough, and need no more in struc tion. For just that is the sin
which has been hith erto reck oned among mor tal sins, and is called αχηοια
i.e. tor por or sati ety, a ma lig nant, dan ger ous plague which the devil in fuses
into the hearts of many, that he may sur prise us and se cretly with draw
God’s Word from us.

For let me tell you this, even though you know it per fectly and be al- 
ready mas ter of all things, you are still daily in the do min ion of the devil,
who ceases nei ther day nor night to steal un awares upon you, so that he
may kin dle in your heart un be lief and wicked thoughts against the fore go- 
ing as well as against all the com mand ments. There fore you must al ways
have God’s Word in your heart, upon your lips and in your ears. But where
the heart is idle, and the Word does not sound, he breaks in and does the
dam age be fore we are aware. On the other hand, such is the ef fi cacy of the
Word wher ever se ri ously con tem plated, heard and used, that it never de- 
parts with out fruit, but al ways awak ens new un der stand ing, plea sure and
de vout ness, and pro duces a pure heart and pure thoughts. For these words
are not in op er a tive or dead, but cre ative, liv ing words. And even though no
other in ter est or ne ces sity im pel us, yet this ought to in flu ence ev ery one,
since thereby the devil is put to flight and driven away, and, be sides, this
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com mand ment is ful filled, which is more pleas ing to God than any work of
hypocrisy, how ever bril liant.

The Fourth Com mand ment

Thus far we have learned the first three com mand ments, viz those which re- 
late to God. First, that with our whole heart and through out all our life we
trust in him and fear and love him. Sec ondly, that we abuse not his holy
name in the sup port of false hood or any bad work, but em ploy it to the
praise of God and the profit and sal va tion of our neigh bor and our selves.
Thirdly, that in the ob ser vance of the Sab bath and of rest we dili gently use
and em ploy God’s Word, so that all our ac tions and our en tire life be di- 
rected by it. Now fol low the other seven, which re late to our neigh bor,
among which the first and great est is:

Honor thy fa ther and thy mother

The parental es tate God has es pe cially hon ored above all es tates that are be- 
neath him, so that he not only com mands us to love our par ents, but to
honor them. For with re spect to broth ers, sis ters and our neigh bors in gen- 
eral he com mands noth ing higher than that we love them; so that he sep a- 
rates and dis tin guishes fa ther and mother above all other per sons upon
earth, and places them next to him self. For to honor is far higher than to
love, inas much as it com pre hends not only love, but also mod esty, hu mil ity
and def er ence as though to a majesty there hid den, and re quires not only
that they be ad dressed kindly and with rev er ence, but most of all that both
in heart and with the body we so act as to show that we es teem them very
highly, and that, next to God, we re gard them the very high est. For one
whom we honor from the heart we must truly re gard as high and great.

We must, there fore, im press it upon the young that they should re gard
their par ents in God’s stead, and re mem ber that how ever lowly, poor, frail
and queer they may be, nev er the less they are fa ther and mother given them
by God. And they are not to be de prived of their honor be cause of their
mode of life or their fail ings. There fore we are not to re gard their per sons,
how they may be, but the will of God who has thus ap pointed and or dained.
In other re spects we are, in deed, all alike in the eyes of God; but among us
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there must nec es sar ily be such in equal ity and dis tinc tion with re spect to or- 
der, and there fore God com mands that you be care ful to obey me as your fa- 
ther, and that I have the prece dence.

Learn, there fore, first, what is the honor to wards par ents re quired by this
com mand ment, viz. first, that they be held in honor and es teemed above all
things, as the most pre cious trea sure on earth. Sec ondly, that in our words to
them we ob serve mod esty, and do not speak roughly, haugh tily and de fi- 
antly; but yield to them in si lence, even though they go too far. Thirdly,
also, with re spect to works, that we show them such in honor, with body
and pos ses sions, as to serve them, help them, and pro vide for them when
old, sick, in firm, or poor, and all that not only gladly, but with hu mil ity and
rev er ence, as do ing it be fore God. For he who knows how to re gard them in
his heart will not al low them to suf fer hunger or want, but will place them
above and near him, and will share with them what ever he has and can ob- 
tain.

Sec ondly, no tice how great, good and holy a work is here as signed chil- 
dren, which is, alas! so much ne glected and dis re garded, and no one per- 
ceives that God has com manded it or that it is a holy, di vine Word and doc- 
trine. For if it had been re garded as such, ev ery one could have per ceived
that it re quired holy men to live ac cord ing to these words, and there would
have been no need of in vent ing monas ti cism and spir i tual or ders, but ev ery
child would have abided by this com mand ment, and could have di rected his
con science to God, and said: “If I am to do a good and holy work, I know of
none bet ter than to ren der all honor and obe di ence to my par ents, be cause
God has him self com manded it. For what God has com manded must be
much and far no bler than ev ery thing that we may our selves de vise; and be- 
cause there is no higher or bet ter teacher to be found than God, there can be
no bet ter doc trine than he im parts. Now he teaches fully what we should do
if we wish to per form truly good works; and in that he com mands them, he
shows that they please him. If, then, it is God who makes this com mand,
and who knows not how to ap point any thing bet ter, I will never im prove
upon it.”

In this man ner we would have had godly chil dren prop erly taught and
reared in true blessed ness, who would have re mained at home in the ser vice
of their par ents and in obe di ence to them, caus ing them much plea sure and
joy. And yet God’s com mand ment was not thus hon ored, but was ne glected
and al lowed to pass out of sight, so that a child could not lay it to heart, and
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mean while gaped in ig no rant as ton ish ment at our de vices, and never ac- 
knowl edged God’s au thor ity.

Let us there fore, at length, learn, for God’s sake, that plac ing all other
things out of sight, our youths look first to this com mand ment, if they wish
to serve God with truly good works, viz. that they do what is pleas ing to
their fa thers and moth ers, or to those to whom they may be sub ject in their
stead. For ev ery child that knows and does this has, in the first place, this
great con so la tion in his heart, that he can joy fully ex ult and say (in spite of
and against all who are oc cu pied with works of their own de vice): " Be hold
this work is well pleas ing to my God in heaven, that I know for cer tain."
Let them all come to gether with their many great, dis tress ing and dif fi cult
works and make their boast; we will see whether they can show one that is
greater and no bler than obe di ence to par ents, to whom God has ap pointed
and com manded obe di ence next to his own majesty; so that if God’s Word
and will are ac com plished, noth ing shall be es teemed higher than the will
and word of par ents; yet see that we abide in obe di ence to God and vi o late
not the for mer com mand ments.

There fore you should be heartily glad and thank God that he has cho sen
you and made you wor thy to do a work so pre cious and ac cept able to him.
Only see that you es teem it great and pre cious, al though it be re garded as
the most hum ble and de spised, not on ac count of our wor thi ness, but be- 
cause it is com pre hended and es tab lished in the jewel and sanc tu ary, namely
the Word and com mand ment of God. Oh how gladly might all Carthu sians,
monks and nuns pay a high price for this jewel, if in all their ec cle si as ti cal
es tab lish ments and in sti tu tions they could bring a sin gle work into God’s
pres ence done by virtue of his com mand ment, and be able be fore his face to
say with joy ful heart: “Now I know that this work is well pleas ing to thee.”
What will be come of these poor wretched per sons when, in the sight of God
and all the world, con trasted with a lit tle child who has lived ac cord ing to
this com mand ment, they shall blush with shame, and shall be obliged to
con fess that with their whole life they are not wor thy to give it a drink of
wa ter? But it serves them right in re turn for their Sa tanic per ver sion in
tread ing God’s com mand ment un der foot, that they tor ment them selves
with works of their own de vice, and in ad di tion have scorn and loss for their
re ward.

Should not the heart there fore leap and melt for joy if it may go to work
and do what is com manded, so that it can say: Lo, this is bet ter than all ho li- 
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ness of the Carthu sians, even though they kill them selves fast ing and pray- 
ing with out ceas ing, upon their knees? For you have a sure test and a di vine
tes ti mony that he has com manded this, but con cern ing the other not a word.
But this is the calamity and sad blind ness of the world, viz. that no one be- 
lieves it, since the devil has so de ceived us with false ho li ness and the out- 
ward specious ness of our own works.

There fore I would be very glad (I say again) if men would open their
eyes and ears, and take this to heart, in or der that we may not be again led
astray from the pure Word of God to the ly ing van i ties of the devil. Thus
also mat ters would be in a good con di tion; so that par ents would have more
joy, love, friend ship and con cord in their houses; thus the chil dren could
cap ti vate their par ents’ hearts. When they are ob sti nate, on the other hand,
and will not do what they ought un til a rod is laid upon their back, they of- 
fend both God and their par ents, so that they de prive them selves of this
trea sure and joy of con science, and lay up for them selves only mis for tune.
There fore, as ev ery one com plains, the course of the world now is such that
both young and old are al to gether dis so lute and be yond con trol, have no
mod esty nor sense of honor, do noth ing good ex cept as they are driven to it
by blows, and per pe trate what wrong and de trac tion they can be hind each
other’s back; there fore God also pun ishes them, that they sink into all kind
of in de cency and mis ery. Thus the par ents com monly are them selves stupid
and ig no rant; one fool begets [teaches] an other, and as they have lived, so
live their chil dren af ter them.

This now should be the first and most im por tant con sid er a tion (I say) to
urge us to the ob ser vance of this com mand ment; on which ac count, even if
we had no fa ther and mother, we ought to wish that God would set up wood
and stone be fore us, that we might call them fa ther and mother. How much
more, since he has given us liv ing par ents, should we re joice to show them
honor and obe di ence, be cause we know it is so highly pleas ing to the Di- 
vine Majesty and to all an gels, and vexes all dev ils, and is be sides the high- 
est work which we can do, af ter the sub lime di vine wor ship com pre hended
in the pre vi ous com mand ments; so that giv ing of alms and ev ery other good
work to ward our neigh bor are not equal to this! For God has as signed this
es tate the high est place, yea in his own stead, upon earth. This will and
plea sure of God ought to be suf fi cient to cause and in duce us to do what we
can with good will and plea sure.
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Be sides this, it is our duty be fore the world to be grate ful for ben e fits
and ev ery good which we have of par ents. But in this again the devil rules
in the world, so that the chil dren for get their par ents, as we all for get God,
and no one con sid ers how God nour ishes, pro tects and de fends us, and be- 
stows so great good on body and soul: es pe cially if an evil hour come we
are of fended and mur mur with im pa tience, and all good which we have all
our life re ceived is as if it never had been. Just so also we do with our par- 
ents, and there is no child that un der stands and con sid ers this, ex cept it be
en light ened and led thereto by the Holy Ghost.

God knows very well this per verse ness of the world; there fore he ad- 
mon ishes and urges by com mand ments that ev ery one con sider what par- 
ents have done for him, and he will find that he owes to them body and life,
as well as sus te nance, sup port and rear ing, since oth er wise he would have
per ished a hun dred times in his own filth. There fore it is a true and good
say ing of old and wise men: Deo, par en tibus et mag istris non potest satis
gra tiae rependi, that is, to God, to par ents and to teach ers we can never ren- 
der suf fi cient grat i tude and com pen sa tion. He that re gards and con sid ers
this will in deed with out com pul sion do all honor to his par ents, and cher ish
them as those through whom God has done him all good.

Be sides all this, it should be a great in duce ment to in flu ence us the more
to obe di ence to this com mand ment, that God adds to the same a tem po ral
prom ise and says: “That thy days may be long upon the land which the Lord
thy God giveth thee”

Here we can see how much God is in earnest in re spect to this com- 
mand ment, inas much as he not only de clares that it is well pleas ing to him,
and how much joy and de light he has therein; but also that it shall be for our
pros per ity and pro mote our high est good; so that we may have a pleas ant
and agree able life, fur nished with ev ery good thing. There fore also St. Paul
in di cates the same and highly re joices in it, when he says (Eph. 6:2, 3): This
“is the first com mand ment with prom ise, that it may be well with thee and
thou mayest live long on the earth.” For al though the rest also in clude their
prom ises, yet in none is it so plainly and ex plic itly stated.

Here then thou hast the fruit and the re ward, viz. that who ever ob serves
this com mand ment shall have good days, hap pi ness and pros per ity; and on
the other hand, also, the pun ish ment, that who ever is dis obe di ent shall the
sooner per ish, and never en joy life. For to have long life in the sense of the
Scrip tures is not only to be come old, but to have ev ery thing which be longs
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to long life, as, namely, health, wife and child, sup port, peace, good gov ern- 
ment, etc., with out which this life can nei ther be en joyed in cheer ful ness
nor long en dure. If, there fore, thou wilt not obey fa ther and mother and sub- 
mit to dis ci pline, then obey the in quisi tor; if thou wilt not obey him, then
sub mit to the ex e cu tioner, i.e. death [death the all-sub duer, the teacher of
wicked chil dren]. For in re gard to this God is de ter mined: Ei ther if you
obey him, ren der ing love and ser vice, he will grant you ex ceed ing great rec- 
om pense with all good, or if you of fend him he will send upon you death
and the tor turer.

Whence come so many crim i nals that must daily be hanged, be headed,
bro ken upon the wheel, but from dis obe di ence [to par ents], be cause they
will not sub mit to dis ci pline in good part? and the re sult is [since they are
un will ing to hear the re proof of par ents given in kind ness and love] that, by
the pun ish ment of God, they bring upon them selves mis for tune and grief.
For it sel dom hap pens that such wicked peo ple die a nat u ral or timely death.

But the godly and obe di ent have this bless ing, that they live long in
quiet ness, and see their chil dren’s chil dren (as said above) to the third and
fourth gen er a tion.

As ex pe ri ence also teaches that where there are hon or able, old fam i lies
who stand well and have many chil dren, they have their ori gin in this fact,
viz. that some of them were well brought up and were re gard ful of their par- 
ents. So on the other hand it is writ ten of the wicked (Ps. 109:13): “Let his
pos ter ity be cut off; and in the gen er a tion fol low ing let their name be blot- 
ted out.” There fore con sider well how great a thing in God’s sight obe di- 
ence is, since he so highly es teems it, is so highly pleased with it, and re- 
wards it so richly, and be sides is so rigid in pun ish ing those who trans gress
with re spect to it.

All this I say, that it may be well im pressed upon the young. For no one
be lieves how nec es sary this com mand ment is, since it has not been thus es- 
teemed and taught hith erto un der the pa pacy. Ev ery one thinks they are in- 
signif i cant and easy words which he has al ways known, there fore men pass
this lightly by, are ea gerly in tent upon other mat ters, and do not see or be- 
lieve that God is so greatly of fended if this be dis re garded, or that he es- 
teems it a work so well pleas ing and pre cious if it be ob served.

In con nec tion with this com mand ment it is proper to speak fur ther of all
kinds of obe di ence to per sons in au thor ity who have to com mand and to
gov ern. For all au thor ity flows and is prop a gated from the au thor ity of par- 
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ents. For where a fa ther is un able alone to ed u cate his [re bel lious and ir ri ta- 
ble] child, he em ploys a school mas ter4 that he may in struct it; if he be too
weak, he ob tains the as sis tance of his friends and neigh bors; if he de part, he
con fers and del e gates his au thor ity and gov ern ment to oth ers who are ap- 
pointed for the pur pose.

Like wise he must have do mes tics, man-ser vants and maid-ser vants, un- 
der him for the man age ment of the house hold, so that all whom we call
mas ters are in the place of par ents and must de rive their power and au thor- 
ity to gov ern from them. Hence also they are all called fa thers in the Scrip- 
tures, as those who in their gov ern ment per form the func tions of the of fice
of a fa ther, and should have a pa ter nal heart to ward their sub or di nates. As
also from an tiq uity the Ro mans and other na tions called the mas ters and
mis tresses of the house hold pa tres et ma tres fa mil iae, that is house-fa thers
and house-moth ers. So also they called their na tional rulers and chiefs pa- 
tres pa triae, that is fa thers of the coun try, for a great shame to us who
would be Chris tians that we do not call them so, or, at least, do not es teem
and honor them as such. What a child owes to fa ther and mother the same
owe all who are em braced in the house hold. There fore man-ser vants and
maid-ser vants should be care ful not only to be obe di ent to their mas ters and
mis tresses, but also to honor them as their own fa thers and moth ers, and to
do ev ery thing which they know is ex pected of them, not from com pul sion
and with re luc tance, but with plea sure and joy for the cause just men tioned,
namely, that it is God’s com mand and is pleas ing to him above all other
works. There fore they ought rather to pay wages in ad di tion and be glad
that they may ob tain mas ters and mis tresses, to have such joy ful con- 
sciences and to know how they may do truly golden works; a mat ter which
has hith erto been ne glected, and de spised, when in stead ev ery body ran, in
the devil’s name, into con vents or pil grim ages and for in dul gences, with
loss [of time and money] and with an evil con science.

If in deed this truth could be im pressed upon the poor peo ple, a ser vant-
girl would leap and thank and praise God, and with her me nial work for
which she re ceives sup port and wages she would ac quire such a trea sure as
all that are es teemed the great est saints have not ob tained. Is it not an ex cel- 
lent boast to know and say this, that if you per form your daily do mes tic task
it is bet ter than all the as cetic life and sanc tity of monks? And if you have
the prom ise in ad di tion that you shall fare well and pros per in all good, how
can you be more blessed or lead a holier life in re gard to works? For in the
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sight of God faith alone can ren der holy and serve him, but the works are
for the ser vice of man. Then you have all good pro tec tion and de fense in the
Lord, a joy ful con science and a gra cious God be sides, who will re ward you
a hun dred fold, so that you are even a no ble man if you be only pi ous and
obe di ent. But if not, you have in the first place only the wrath and dis plea- 
sure of God, no peace of heart, and af ter wards all man ner of plagues and
mis for tunes.

Who ever will not be in flu enced by this and in clined to piety we leave to
the hang man and to death. There fore let ev ery one who al lows him self to be
ad vised re mem ber that God is not mak ing sport, and know that it is God
who speaks with you and de mands obe di ence. If you obey him you are his
dear child, but if you de spise this com mand ment, then take shame, calamity
and grief for your re ward.

The same also is to be said of obe di ence to civil gov ern ment, which (as
we have said) is em braced in the es tate of fa ther hood and ex tends far thest
of all re la tions. For here the fa ther is not one of a sin gle fam ily, but of as
many peo ple as he has ten ants, cit i zens or sub jects. For God through them,
as through our par ents, gives to us sup port, es tate, pro tec tion and se cu rity.
There fore since they bear such name and ti tle with all honor as their high est
dig nity, it is our duty to honor them and to es teem them great as the great est
trea sure and the most pre cious jewel upon earth.

He, now, who is obe di ent here, is will ing and ready to serve, and cheer- 
fully does all that per tains to honor, knows that he is pleas ing God and will
re ceive joy and hap pi ness for his re ward. If he will not do it in love, but de- 
spises and re sists au thor ity or rebels, let him know on the other hand also
that he shall have no fa vor or bless ing, and where he thinks to gain a florin
thereby, he will else where lose ten times as much, or be come a vic tim to the
hang man, per ish by war, pesti lence and famine, or ex pe ri ence no good in
his chil dren, and be obliged to suf fer in jury, in jus tice and vi o lence at the
hands of his ser vants, neigh bors or strangers and tyrants; so that what we
seek and de serve comes upon us as our re ward.

If we would only once give it fair con sid er a tion that such works are
pleas ing to God and have so rich a re ward, we would be es tab lished in pos- 
ses sion of purely su per abun dant good and would have what our heart de- 
sires. But be cause the word and com mand of God are so lightly es teemed,
as though some vagabond had spo ken it, let us see there fore whether you
are the man to op pose him. How dif fi cult it will be for him to rec om pense
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you! There fore it is bet ter for you to live thus with the di vine fa vor, peace
and hap pi ness than with dis plea sure and mis for tune. Why, think you, is the
world now so full of un faith ful ness, dis grace, calamity and mur der, but that
ev ery one de sires to be his own mas ter and sub ject to no au thor ity, to care
noth ing for any one, and do what pleases him? There fore God pun ishes one
knave by means of an other, so that when you de fraud and de spise your mas- 
ter, an other comes and deals the same with you, yea in your house hold you
must suf fer ten times more from wife, child or ser vants.

We feel in deed our mis for tune, we mur mur and com plain of un faith ful- 
ness, vi o lence and in jus tice, but are un will ing to see that we our selves are
knaves who have truly de served this pun ish ment, and yet are not thereby re- 
formed. We do not re ally de sire the di vine fa vor and hap pi ness, there fore it
is but fair that we have mis for tune with out mercy. There must some where
upon earth be still some godly peo ple that God yet al lows us so much good!
On our own ac count we should have nei ther a far thing in the house nor a
stalk of straw in the field. All this I have been obliged to urge with so many
words, in hope that some one may take it to heart, that we may be re lieved
of the blind ness and mis ery in which we have lain so long, and may truly
un der stand the Word and will of God. and earnestly ac cept it. For therein
we would learn how we could have joy, hap pi ness, and sal va tion, both tem- 
po ral and eter nal, in abun dance.

Thus we have two kinds of fa thers pre sented in this com mand ment, fa- 
thers in blood and fa thers in of fice, or those to whom be longs the care of
the fam ily, and those to whom be longs the care of the na tion. Be sides these
they are yet spir i tual fa thers; not like those in the Pa pacy, who have in deed
caused them selves be so des ig nated, but have not per formed the func tions
of the pa ter nal of fice. For those only are to be called spir i tual fa thers who
gov ern and guide us by the Word of God. Of this name St. Paul boasts (1
Cor. 4:15), where he says: “In Christ Je sus I have be got ten you through the
Gospel.” Be cause they are fa thers in deed they are en ti tled to honor above
all oth ers. But they are re garded of the least im por tance: for the only honor
the world has to con fer upon them is to drive them out of the coun try and to
grudge them a piece of bread, and in short they must be (as says St. Paul, 1
Cor. 4:13) “as the filth of the world and the off s cour ing of all things.”

Yet there is need that this also be urged upon the pop u lace, that those
who would be Chris tians are un der obli ga tion in the sight of God to es teem
them wor thy of dou ble honor who min is ter to their souls, that they deal well
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with them and pro vide for them. For that, God wishes to give you ad di tional
bless ing and will not let you come to want. But in this ev ery one with holds
and makes ob jec tions, and all are afraid that they will per ish from bod ily
want, and there fore can not now sup port a re spectable preacher, where for- 
merly they filled ten gor man diz ers. In this we also de serve that God de prive
us of his Word and bless ing, and again al low preach ers of lies to arise to
lead us to the devil, and in ad di tion to drain our sweat and blood.

But those who keep in sight God’s will and com mand ment have the
prom ise that ev ery thing which they be stow upon tem po ral and spir i tual fa- 
thers, and what ever they do to honor them, shall be richly rec om pensed to
them, so that they shall have not only bread, cloth ing and money for a year
or two, but long life, sup port and peace, and shall be eter nally rich and
blessed. There fore only do what is your duty, and let God take care how he
shall sup port you and pro vide you with abun dance. Since he has promised
it, and has never yet lied, he will not be found ly ing to you in this.

This ought in deed to en cour age us, and give us hearts that would melt in
plea sure and love to ward those to whom we owe this honor, so that we
would raise our hands and joy fully thank God who has given us such prom- 
ises, in duced by which we ought to run to the ends of the world [to the re- 
motest parts of In dia]. For al though the whole world should com bine, it
could not add an hour to our life or give us a sin gle grain from the earth.
But God wishes to give you all ex ceed ing abun dantly ac cord ing to your
heart’s de sire. He who de spises and re gards this is not wor thy ever to hear a
word of God. This is in deed su per flu ous to say to those who come un der the
in struc tion of this com mand ment.

In ad di tion, it would not be amiss to preach to the par ents, and such as
bear their of fice, as to how they should de port them selves to ward those who
are com mit ted to them for their gov ern ment. For al though this is not ex- 
pressed in the Ten Com mand ments, it is nev er the less abun dantly en joined
in many places in the Scrip tures. And God de sires to have it em braced in
this com mand ment when he speaks of fa ther and mother. For he does not
wish to have in this of fice and gov ern ment knaves and tyrants; nor does he
as sign to them this honor, viz. power and au thor ity to gov ern, and to al low
them selves to be wor shiped; but they should con sider that they are un der
obli ga tions of obe di ence to God; and that first of all they are earnestly and
faith fully to dis charge the du ties of their of fice, not only to sup port and pro- 
vide for the bod ily ne ces si ties of their chil dren, ser vants, sub jects, etc., but
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es pe cially to train them to the honor and praise of God. There fore do not
think that this is ap pointed for thy plea sure and ar bi trary will; but that it is a
strict com mand and in sti tu tion of God, to whom also thou must give ac- 
count of the mat ter.

But this is again a sad evil, that no one per ceives or heeds this, and all
live on as though God gave us chil dren for our plea sure or amuse ment, and
ser vants that we should em ploy them like a cow or ass, only for work, or as
though all we had to do with our sub jects were only to grat ify our wan ton- 
ness, with out any con cern on our part as to what they learn or how they
live; and no one is will ing to see that this is the com mand of the Supreme
Majesty, who will most strictly call us to an ac count and pun ish for it; not
that there is so great need to be so in tensely anx ious about the young. For if
we wish to have proper and ex cel lent per sons both for civil and ec cle si as ti- 
cal gov ern ment, we must spare no dili gence, time or cost in teach ing and
ed u cat ing our chil dren, that they may serve God and the world, and we
must not think only how we may amass money and pos ses sions for them.
For God can in deed with out us sup port and make them rich, as he daily
does. But for this pur pose he has given us chil dren, and has com manded us
to train and gov ern them ac cord ing to his will, else he would have no need
of fa ther and mother. Let ev ery one know, there fore, that above all things it
is his duty, or oth er wise he will lose the di vine fa vor, to bring up his chil- 
dren in the fear and knowl edge of God; and, if they have tal ents, to give
them also op por tu nity to learn and study, that they may be able to avail
them selves of that for which there is need [to have them in structed and
trained in a lib eral ed u ca tion, that men may be able to have their aid in gov- 
ern ment and in what ever is nec es sary].

If that were done God would also richly bless us and give us grace, that
there would be men trained by whom land and peo ple would be re formed,
and like wise well-ed u cated cit i zens, chaste and do mes tic wives, who af ter- 
wards would con tinue to rear godly chil dren and ser vants. Here think what
deadly in jury you are do ing if you be neg li gent and fail to bring up your
child to use ful ness and piety, and how you bring upon your self all sin and
wrath, mer it ing hell even in your deal ings with your own chil dren, even
though you be oth er wise ever so pi ous and holy. And be cause this is dis re- 
garded, God so fear fully pun ishes the world that there is no dis ci pline, gov- 
ern ment or peace, of which we all com plain, but do not see that it is our
fault, for as we train them we have spoiled and dis obe di ent chil dren and
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sub jects. Let this be suf fi cient ex hor ta tion; for to am plify this be longs to an- 
other time.

The Fifth Com mand ment

Thou shall not kill.

We have now com pleted the dis cus sion of both spir i tual and tem po ral gov- 
ern ment, that is, di vine and pa ter nal au thor ity and obe di ence, But here we
go forth from our own house to our neigh bor’s, to learn how we should live
with re spect to one an other, ev ery one for him self to ward his neigh bor.
There fore God and gov ern ment are not in cluded in this com mand ment, nor
the power which they have to kill. For God has del e gated his au thor ity to
gov ern ments to pun ish evil-do ers in stead of par ents, who afore time (as we
read in Moses) were re quired to bring their chil dren to judg ment and sen- 
tence them to death. There fore this pro hi bi tion per tains to in di vid u als and
not to gov ern ment.

This com mand ment is now easy enough, and is of ten treated, be cause
we hear it an nu ally in the Gospel of St. Matthew (5:21 sqq), where Christ
him self ex plains and sums it up – namely, that we must not kill, ei ther with
hand, heart, mouth, signs, ges tures, help or coun sel. There fore it is for bid- 
den to ev ery one to be an gry, ex cept those (as we said) who are in the place
of God, that is, par ents and gov ern ment. For it is proper for God, and for
ev ery one who stands in his stead, to be an gry, to re prove and pun ish, even
on ac count of those who trans gress this and the other com mand ments.

But the cause and need of this com mand ment is that God well knows
that the world is evil, and that this life has much un hap pi ness; there fore he
has placed this and the other com mand ments be tween the good and the
wicked. As now there are many temp ta tions against all the com mand ments,
so the temp ta tion in re spect to this is that we must live among many peo ple
who do us wrong, that we have cause to be hos tile to them.

As when your neigh bor sees that you have bet ter pos ses sions from prop- 
erty, and more hap pi ness [a larger fam ily and more fer tile fields] from God,
than he, he is of fended, en vies you, and speaks no good of you.

Thus by the devil’s in cite ment you will have many en e mies who can not
bear to see you have any good, ei ther bod ily or spir i tual. When we see them
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it is nat u ral for our hearts in their turn to rage and bleed and take
vengeance. Thus there arise curs ing and blows, from which fol low fi nally
mis ery and mur der. There fore God like a kind fa ther an tic i pates, in ter poses
and wishes to have all quar rels set tled, that no mis for tune come of them,
nor one de stroy an other. And in fine he would hereby de fend, lib er ate and
keep in peace ev ery one against all the crime and vi o lence of ev ery one
else; and has, as it were, placed this com mand ment as a wall, fortress and
refuge about our neigh bor, that we do him no bod ily harm or in jury.

Thus this com mand ment in sists upon it that no one of fend his neigh bor
on ac count of any in jury, even though he have fully de served it. For where
mur der is for bid den, all cause also is for bid den whence mur der may orig i- 
nate. For many a one, al though he does not kill, yet curses and makes im- 
pre ca tions, which if ful filled with re spect to any one, he would not live
long. Since this in heres in ev ery one by na ture, and is a mat ter of or di nary
ex pe ri ence, that no one is will ing to suf fer at the hands of an other, God
wishes to re move the root and source by which the heart is em bit tered
against our neigh bor, and to ac cus tom us ever to keep in view this com- 
mand ment, al ways as in a mir ror to con tem plate our selves in it, to re gard
the will of God, and with hearty con fi dence and in vo ca tion of his name to
com mend to him the wrong which we suf fer; and thus let our en e mies rage
and be an gry, do ing what they can. Thus we may learn to calm our wrath,
and to have a pa tient, gen tle heart, es pe cially to ward those who give us
cause to be an gry, i.e. our en e mies.

There fore the en tire sum of this com mand ment is to be im pressed upon
the sim ple-minded most ex plic itly, viz. What is the mean ing of not to kill?
In the first place, that we hurt no one with our hand or deed. Then that we
do not em ploy our tongue to in sti gate or coun sel thereto. Fur ther, that we
nei ther use nor as sent to any kind of means or meth ods whereby any one
may be in jured. And fi nally that the heart be not ill-dis posed to ward any
one, nor from anger and ha tred wish him ill, so that body and soul may be
in no cent in re spect to ev ery one, but es pe cially in re spect to those who wish
you evil or ac tu ally com mit such against you. For to do evil to one who
wishes and does you good is not hu man, but di a bol i cal.

Sec ondly, it is to be ob served that not only he who does evil to his neigh- 
bor is guilty of vi o lat ing this com mand ment, but he also who can do him
good, an tic i pate, pre vent, de fend and save him, so that no bod ily evil or
harm hap pen to him, and yet does it not. If, there fore, you send away one
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that is naked when you could clothe him, you have caused him to freeze; if
you see one suf fer hunger and do not give him food, you have caused him
to starve. So also if you see any one in no cently sen tenced to death or in like
dis tress, and do not save him, al though you know ways and means to do so,
you have killed him. And it will not avail to make the pre text that you did
not af ford any help, coun sel or aid thereto, for you have with held your love
from him and de prived him of the ben e fit whereby his life would have been
saved.

There fore God also prop erly calls all those mur der ers who do not af ford
coun sel and help in dis tress and dan ger of body and life, and will pass a
most ter ri ble sen tence upon them in the last day, as Christ him self has an- 
nounced, as he shall say (Matt. 25:42 sq.): “I was an hun gered and ye gave
me no meat; I was thirsty and ye gave me no drink; I was a stranger and ye
took me not in: naked, and ye clothed me not; sick and in prison, and ye vis- 
ited me not.” That is: You would have suf fered me and mine to die of
hunger, thirst and cold, would have suf fered the wild beasts to tear us to
pieces or left us to de cay in prison or per ish in dis tress. What else is that but
to re proach them as mur der ers and blood hounds? For al though you have not
ac tu ally done all this, you have nev er the less, so far as you were con cerned,
suf fered him to per ish in mis for tune.

It is just as if I saw some one strug gling in deep wa ter or one fallen in
the fire, and could ex tend to him the hand to save him and pull him out, and
yet re fused to do it. Would I not ap pear even in the eyes of the world a mur- 
derer and a crim i nal? There fore it is God’s ul ti mate pur pose that we suf fer
harm to be fall no man, but show to ev ery one love and all good; and (as we
have said) this has es pe cial ref er ence to our en e mies. For to do good to our
friends is but a mis er able hea then virtue, as Christ de clares it (Matt. 5:46).

Thus we again have the Word of God whereby he would en cour age and
urge us to truly no ble and sub lime works, as gen tle ness, pa tience, and, in
short, love and kind ness to our en e mies, and would ever re mind us to re flect
upon the First Com mand ment, that he is our God, i.e. that he will help, as- 
sist and pro tect us, that thus he may ex tin guish the de sire of re venge in us.

This we ought to prac tice and in cul cate, and we would have an abun- 
dance of good works to do. But this would not be preach ing to the ben e fit
of the monks; it would be greatly to the detri ment of the ec cle si as ti cal es- 
tate, and an in fringe ment upon the sanc tity of Carthu sians, and would even
for bid their good works and clear the con vents. For in this wise the state of
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com mon Chris tians would be con sid ered as high, and even higher, and ev- 
ery body would see how they mock and de lude the world with a false, hyp o- 
crit i cal ap pear ance of ho li ness, be cause they dis re gard this com mand ment
like the oth ers, and es teem them un nec es sary, as though they were not com- 
mand ments, but mere ad vice; and be sides, they have shame lessly pro- 
claimed and boasted of their hyp o crit i cal es tate and works as the most per- 
fect life; for, in or der that they might lead a pleas ant, easy life, with out the
cross and with out pa tience, they also have re sorted to their clois ters, so that
they might not be obliged to suf fer wrong from any one or to do him any
good.

But know now that these are the truly holy and godly works, in which,
with all the an gels, he re joices, in com par i son with which all hu man ho li- 
ness is but filth and stench, and de serves only wrath and damna tion.

The Sixth Com mand ment

Thou shalt not com mit adul tery.

The com mand ments that fol low are eas ily un der stood from the ex pla na tion
of the pre ced ing; for they are all to the ef fect that we be care ful to avoid do- 
ing any kind of in jury to our neigh bor. But they are ar ranged in very pre cise
or der. In the first place, they treat of his per son. Then we pro ceed to the per- 
son near est him, or the pos ses sion near est his body, namely his wife, who is
one flesh and blood with him; so that we can not in flict a higher in jury upon
our neigh bor in any good that is his. There fore it is ex plic itly for bid den here
to bring any dis grace upon him in re spect to his wife. He ex pressly men- 
tions adul tery, be cause among the Jews it was a com mand and ap point ment
that ev ery one must be mar ried. There fore also the young were early mar- 
ried, so that the state of celibacy was held in small es teem, nei ther were
pub lic pros ti tu tion and lewd ness tol er ated as now. There fore adul tery was
the most com mon form of un chastity among them.

But be cause there is among us such a shame ful mix ture and the very
dregs of all kinds of vice and lewd ness, this com mand ment is also di rected
against all man ner of im pu rity, what ever it may be called; and not only is
the ex ter nal act for bid den, but ev ery kind of cause, in cite ment and means,
so that the heart, the lips and the whole body may be chaste and af ford no
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op por tu nity, help, or per sua sion for im pu rity. And not only this, but that we
also de fend, pro tect and res cue wher ever there is dan ger and need; and give
help and coun sel, so as to main tain our neigh bor’s honor. For wher ever you
al low such a thing when you could pre vent it, or con nive at it as if it did not
con cern you, you are as truly guilty as the one per pe trat ing the deed. Thus it
is re quired, in short, that ev ery one both live chastely him self and help his
neigh bor do the same. Thus God by this com mand ment wishes to sur round
and pro tect as if with bars ev ery wife and hus band, that no one in jure, harm
or touch them.

But since this com mand ment is di rected to the state of mat ri mony and
gives oc ca sion to speak of the same, you may well mark and un der stand,
first, how highly God hon ors and ex tols this es tate, inas much as by his com- 
mand ment he both sanc tions and guards it. He has al ready sanc tioned it
above in the Fourth Com mand ment: “Honor thy fa ther and thy mother;” but
here he has (as we said) guarded and pro tected it. There fore he also wishes
us to honor it, and to main tain and use it as a truly di vine and blessed es tate;
be cause in the first place he has in sti tuted it above all oth ers, and there fore
cre ated man and woman (as is ev i dent) not for lewd ness, but to live in the
mar ried re la tion, be faith ful, beget chil dren, and nour ish and train them to
the glory of God.

There fore God has also most richly blessed this es tate above all oth ers;
and in ad di tion has ap plied and ap pro pri ated ev ery thing in the world to it,
that this es tate may in deed be richly pro vided for. Mar ried life is there fore
no sub ject for jest or idle in quis i tive ness; but it is an ex cel lent thing, and
one con cern ing which the earnest ness of God is oc cu pied. For it is of the
high est im por tance to him that to fight against wicked ness and the devil
men be raised up who may serve the world and pro mote the knowl edge of
him self, godly liv ing and all virtues.

There fore I have al ways taught that this es tate be not de spised nor held
in dis re pute, as is done by the blind world and our false spir i tual guides; but
that it be re garded ac cord ing to God’s Word, by which it is adorned and
sanc ti fied, so that it is not only placed on an equal ity with other con di tions
in life, but that it tran scends them all, whether they be that of em peror,
prince, bishop or what ever they will. For both ec cle si as ti cal and civil es tates
must hum ble them selves, and all must be found in this es tate, as we shall
hear. There fore it is not a par tic u lar es tate, but at the same time the most
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com mon and the most no ble which per vades all Chris ten dom, yea which
even ex tends through all the world.

In the sec ond place, you must know that it is not only an hon or able but
also a nec es sary state, solemnly com manded by God; so that, in gen eral, in
all con di tions, man and woman, who have been cre ated for it, shall be
found in this es tate; yet with some ex cep tions (al though few) whom God
has es pe cially ex empted, be cause they are not fit for the mar ried es tate, or
who by high su per nat u ral gifts can main tain chastity with out this es tate. For
where na ture has its course, as it is im planted by God, it is not pos si ble to
main tain chastity with out mar riage. For flesh and blood re main flesh and
blood, and the nat u ral in cli na tion and ex cite ment have their course with out
let or hin drance, as the ob ser va tion and ex pe ri ence of all tes tify. That, there- 
fore, it may be the more easy in some de gree to avoid un chastity, God has
com manded the es tate of mat ri mony, that ev ery one may have his proper
por tion, and be sat is fied there with; al though God’s grace is yet nec es sary
that the heart also may be pure.

From this you see how the popish crew, priests, monks and nuns, re sist
God’s or der and com mand ment, inas much as they de spise and for bid mat ri- 
mony, and pre sume and vow to main tain per pet ual chastity, and be sides de- 
ceive the sim ple-minded with ly ing words and ap pear ances. For no one has
so lit tle love and in cli na tion to chastity as just those who be cause of great
sanc tity avoid mar riage, and ei ther in dulge in open and shame less pros ti tu- 
tion or se cretly do even worse, viz. that which is too bad to men tion, as has,
alas! been learned too fully. And in short, even though they ab stain from the
act, their hearts are so full of im pure thoughts and evil de sires that there is a
con tin ual burn ing and se cret suf fer ing which can be avoided in the mar ried
life. There fore are all vows of chastity out of the mar ried state con demned
by this com mand ment; and free per mis sion is granted, yea even the com- 
mand is given, to all poor con strained con sciences which have been de- 
ceived by their monas tic vows, to aban don the con di tion of un chastity and
en ter the mar ried life, con sid er ing that even if the monas tic life had di vine
sanc tion, it were nev er the less out of their power to main tain chastity, and if
they re main in that con di tion they must only sin more and more against this
com mand ment.

I speak of this now in or der that the young may be so in structed as to be
in duced to marry, and to know that it is a blessed es tate and well pleas ing to
God. For in this way it might in the course of time again re ceive its proper
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honor, and we should have less of the per ni cious, hor ri ble, dis or derly life
which now runs riot in open pros ti tu tion and other shame ful vices which are
the re sult of the dis re gard of mar ried life. There fore it is the duty of both
par ents and gov ern ment to see to our youth, that they be brought up to dis- 
ci pline and re spectabil ity, and when they have come to years of ma tu rity to
have them mar ried hon or ably and in the fear of God; and he will not fail to
add his bless ing and grace, that men may have joy and hap pi ness from the
same.

From all this it can now be con cluded that this com mand ment not only
de mands that ev ery one live chastely in thought, word and deed in his con- 
di tion, that is, es pe cially in the es tate of mat ri mony, but also that ev ery one
love and es teem his wife or her hus band as a gift of God. For where mar i tal
chastity is to be main tained, man and wife must by all means live to gether
in love and har mony, that one may cher ish the other from the heart and with
en tire fi delity. For that is one of the prin ci pal points which enkin dle the love
and de sire of pu rity; so that where this is found, chastity will fol low as a
mat ter of course with out any com mand. There fore also St. Paul so dili- 
gently ex horts hus band and wife to love and honor one an other. Here you
have again a pre cious, yea many and great good works, of which you can
joy fully boast, against all ec cle si as ti cal es tates, cho sen with out God’s Word
and com mand ment.

The Sev enth Com mand ment

Thou shalt not steal.

Af ter our per son and wife or hus band, tem po ral prop erty is the near est
good. That also God wishes to have se cure, and has com manded that no one
shall dam age or in jure his neigh bor in his pos ses sions. For to steal is noth- 
ing else than to get an other’s prop erty wrong fully into our pos ses sion. This
com pre hends all kinds of ad van tage in all kinds of trade to the dis ad van tage
of our neigh bor. This is in deed such a wide spread and com mon crime, but
so lit tle re garded and ob served, that it ex ceeds all mea sure, so that if all
thieves – who nev er the less do not wish to be con sid ered such – were to be
hanged to the gal lows, the world would soon be des o late and would be
with out both ex e cu tion ers and gal lows. For as we have just said to steal is
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not only to rob our neigh bors’ cof fer and pock ets, but to be too far-reach ing
in the mar ket, in all stores and shops, wine and beer-cel lars, work shops, and
in short when ever we trade or take or give money, goods or work.

As, for in stance, to ex plain this some what roughly for the com mon mass
of peo ple, so that it may be seen how godly we are: When a man-ser vant or
maid-ser vant does not serve faith fully, and does dam age, or at least al lows
it to oc cur when it could be pre vented, or oth er wise from in do lence, idle- 
ness or mal ice ne glects the goods en trusted to him, to the spite and vex a tion
of mas ter and mis tress. And when this is done pur posely (for I do not speak
of un avoid able ca su al ties), you can dis pose of thirty, forty dol lars a year,
which if an other had taken se cretly he would be hung by the rope. But you
even bid de fi ance and make your boast of it, and no one dare call you a
thief!

The same I say of me chan ics, work men and day-la bor ers, who all fol low
their own will, and know not in how many ways to take ad van tage of peo- 
ple, and yet are care less and un faith ful in their work. All these are far worse
than se cret thieves, against whom we can guard with lock and bolt, or who,
if ap pre hended, are treated in such a man ner that they will not do the same
again. But against these no one can guard. No one dare even look awry at
them or ac cuse them of theft, so that one would ten times rather lose from
his purse. For here are my neigh bors, good friends, my own ser vants, to
whom I look for fi delity, who de fraud me first of all.

Like wise also in the mar ket and in com mon trade this course pre vails to
the great est ex tent, where one openly de frauds an other with de fec tive
goods, false mea sures, weights, coins, and by tak ing ad van tage by ex pert
arts and un com mon trans ac tions or dex ter ous in ven tions, in short by get ting
the best of the bar gain and wan tonly op press ing and dis tress ing him. And
who in deed can even re count or imag ine it all? This is in short the most
gen eral trade and the largest guild on earth, and if we re gard the world
through all con di tions of life it ap pears to be only a vast, wide stall, full of
great thieves.

There fore they also are called ju di cial rob bers, de spoil ers of land and
com merce, not pick pock ets and sneak-thieves who steal the ready cash, but
who sit upon the bench and are styled great no ble men, and hon or able, pi ous
cit i zens, and yet rob and steal upon a good pre text.

Yes, here we might be silent about the in signif i cant in di vid ual thieves if
we would at tack the great, pow er ful arch-thieves that are in the com pany of
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lords and princes, who daily plun der not only a city or two, but all Ger- 
many. Yea what would be come of the head and supreme pro tec tor of all
thieves, the holy chair at Rome, with all its ret inue, which has ap pro pri ated
the wealth of all the world, and has it in pos ses sion to this day?

This is, in short, the course of the world: that who ever can steal and rob
openly goes in free dom and se cu rity un mo lested by any one, and is yet to
be hon ored. But the small, se cret thieves who have once reached too far
must bear the shame and pun ish ment to keep the for mer in po si tions of
honor and piety. But let them know that in the sight of God they are the
great est thieves, who also will pun ish them as they de serve and are wor thy.

Be cause this com mand ment is so far-reach ing and com pre hen sive, as
just in di cated, it is nec es sary to present the same with em pha sis to the com- 
mon peo ple, to let them know that these things can not be done with im- 
punity, but al ways to keep be fore their eyes the wrath of God, and in cul cate
the same. For this we have to preach not to Chris tians, but chiefly to knaves
and scoundrels, to whom it would be more fit ting for judges, jail ers, and ex- 
e cu tion ers to preach. There fore let ev ery one know that it is his duty, at the
risk of God’s dis plea sure, not only to do no in jury to his neigh bor, nor to
de prive him of gain, nor to per pe trate any act of un faith ful ness or mal ice in
any bar gain or trans ac tion of trade, but faith fully to pre serve his prop erty
for him, to se cure and pro mote his ad van tage; and this es pe cially ap plies to
ev ery one who takes money, wages and sup port for such ser vice.

He now who wan tonly de spises this may in deed go his way and es cape
the hang man, but he shall not es cape the wrath and pun ish ment of God; and
when he has long prac ticed his de fi ance and ar ro gance, he shall yet re main
a tramp and beg gar, and in ad di tion have all plagues and mis for tune. Now,
when you ought to pre serve the prop erty of your mas ter and mis tress, for
which ser vice you have your sup port, you go your own way, take your
wages like a thief, ex pect to be hon ored as a no ble man, of whom there are
are many that are in so lent to wards their mas ters and mis tresses, and are un- 
will ing to do them a fa vor or ser vice by which to pro tect them from loss.

But be ware, and con sider what you will gain, that when you have your
own house hold (to which God will help with all mis for tunes) it will be rec- 
om pensed to you, and you will find that where you have done in jury or de- 
frauded to the value of one mite, you will have to pay thirty again.

Such shall be the lot of me chan ics and la bor ers of whom we hear and
from whom we are obliged to suf fer such in tol er a ble ma li cious ness, as
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though they were no ble men in an other’s pos ses sions, and ev ery one were
obliged to give them what they de mand. Only let them con tinue prac tic ing
their ex ac tions as long as they can; but God will not for get his com mand- 
ment; and he will re ward them ac cord ing as they have served, and will hang
them, not upon a green gal lows, but upon a dry one; so that in all their life
they shall nei ther pros per nor ac cu mu late any thing. And in deed if there
were a well-or dered gov ern ment in the land such wan ton ness might be
checked and pre vented, as was the case in an cient times among the Ro- 
mans, when such char ac ters were sud denly vis ited in a way that oth ers took
warn ing. No more shall oth ers pros per who change the open, free mar ket
into a car rion-pit of ex tor tion and a den of rob bery, where the poor are daily
op pressed, and who cause new im po si tions and famine, ev ery one us ing the
mar ket ac cord ing to his caprice in proud de fi ance, as though it were his
right and priv i lege to sell his prop erty for as high a price as he please, and
no one had a right to say a word about it. These we will in deed al low to
pass, and let them prac tice their ex ac tions, ex tor tions and avarice, but we
will trust in God, who nev er the less will so ar range it that when you have
com pleted your ex tor tion he will pro nounce his curse, and your grain in the
store house, your beer in the cel lar, your cat tle in the stalls shall all per ish,
and ver ily where you have de frauded any one to the amount of a florin,
your en tire pile shall be con sumed with rust, so that you shall in no wise en- 
joy it.

And in deed we see this be ing ful filled daily be fore our eyes, that no
stolen or dis hon estly ac quired pos ses sion brings pros per ity. How many
there are who rake and scrape day and night, and yet grow not a far thing
richer! And men, though they gather much, are sub ject to so many plagues
and mis for tunes that they can not en joy it or trans mit it to their chil dren. But
be cause no one takes no tice of it, and we go on as though it did not con cern
us, God must visit us in a dif fer ent man ner and teach us the mode of his
gov ern ment, so that he im poses one tax a tion af ter an other, or bil lets a troop
of sol diers upon us, who in one hour empty our cof fers and purses, and do
not de sist as long as we have a far thing left; and in ad di tion, by way of
thanks, burn and dev as tate house and home, and out rage and kill wife and
chil dren.

And, in short, if you steal much, de pend upon it that twice as much will
be stolen from you; and he who with vi o lence and wrong robs and ac quires
will find one who shall deal af ter the same fash ion with him. For God is
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mas ter of this art, that since ev ery one robs and steals of an other, he pun- 
ishes one thief by means of an other. Where else should we find enough gal- 
lows and ropes?

Who ever is will ing to be in structed can be sure that this is the com mand- 
ment of God, and that it must not be treated as a jest. For al though you de- 
spise us, de fraud, steal and rob, we will in deed sub mit, suf fer and en dure
your haugh ti ness, and ac cord ing to the Lord’s Prayer for give and show pity;
for we know that the godly shall have enough, and you in jure your self more
than an other.

But of this be ware: When the poor man comes to you (of whom there are
so many now) who must buy with the penny of his daily wages, and live
upon it, and you are harsh to him, as though ev ery one lived by your fa vor,
and you ex tort and ex act to the ut most amount, and be sides with pride and
haugh ti ness turn him off whom you ought to help with a gift, he will go
away wretched and sor row ful; and be cause he can com plain to no one he
will cry and call to heaven, – then be ware (I say again) as of the devil him- 
self. For such groan ing and call ing will be no jest, but will have a weight
and em pha sis that will prove too heavy for you and all the world. For it will
reach Him who takes care of the poor sor row ful hearts, and will not al low
this in jury done them to es cape his vengeance. But if you de spise that cry
and defy Him who hears it, then re mem ber whom you have brought upon
you. If you are suc cess ful and pros per ous you may, be fore all the world,
call God and me a liar.

Now we have ex horted, warned and protested enough; he who will not
heed or be lieve it may go on un til he learn this by ex pe ri ence. Yet it is im- 
por tant to im press this upon the young, that they may be care ful not to fol- 
low the old law less crowd, but keep their eyes fixed upon God’s com mand- 
ment, lest his wrath and pun ish ment come upon them. Noth ing fur ther be- 
longs to us, ex cept to in struct and re prove with God’s Word; but to check
such open wan ton ness there is need of gov ern ment and princes who have
eyes and voice, by which to es tab lish and main tain or der in all man ner of
trade and com merce, so that the poor be not bur dened and op pressed or bur- 
den them selves with oth ers’ sins.

Let this suf fice con cern ing the ex pla na tion of what is steal ing, that it he
not taken too nar rowly, but ex tend as far as we have to do with our neigh- 
bors. And briefly, in a sum mary, like the for mer com mand ments, it is here- 
with for bid den in the first place to do our neigh bor any in jury or wrong (of
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what ever sort sup pos able in cur tail ing his pos ses sions and prop erty, or pre- 
vent ing or hin der ing his en joy ment of them), or even to con sent or al low
such a thing, but to in ter pose and pre vent it. And, on the other hand, it is
com manded that we im prove his pos ses sions and pro mote all his in ter ests;
and, in case he suf fer want, that we help, com mu ni cate and lend both to
friends and foes.

Who ever now seeks and de sires good works will find here in abun dance
such as are heartily ac cept able and pleas ing to God, and in ad di tion are fa- 
vored and crowned with most ex cel lent bless ings, that we can be sure of a
rich com pen sa tion for all that we do for our neigh bor’s good and from true
friend ship; as King Solomon also teaches (Prov. 19:17): “He that hath pity
upon the poor lendeth unto the Lord; and that which he hath given will he
pay him again.” Here then thou hast a rich Lord who is cer tainly suf fi cient
for thee, and who will not suf fer thee to want or to come short in any thing;
thus thou canst with a joy ful con science en joy a hun dred times more than
thou couldst ac quire by ex tor tion in un faith ful ness and wrong. But who ever
does not de sire the bless ing will find wrath and mis for tune enough.

The Eighth Com mand ment

Thou shall not bear false wit ness.

Be sides body, wife or hus band, and tem po ral pos ses sions, we have yet an- 
other trea sure, namely, per sonal honor and good re port, with which we can- 
not dis pense. For it is in tol er a ble to live among men in open shame and
gen eral con tempt. There fore God wishes the rep u ta tion, char ac ter and honor
of our neigh bor to be as sailed or di min ished as lit tle as his money and pos- 
ses sions, that ev ery one may stand in his in tegrity be fore wife, child, ser- 
vants and neigh bors. And in the first place we take the most man i fest mean- 
ing of this com mand ment ac cord ing to the words (Thou shalt not bear false
wit ness), as per tain ing to courts of jus tice, where a poor in no cent man is ac- 
cused and op pressed by false wit nesses in or der to be pun ished in his body,
prop erty or honor.

This ap pears in deed lit tle to con cern us now, but with the Jews it was a
com mon and or di nary mat ter. For the peo ple were or ga nized un der an ex- 
cel lent and reg u lar gov ern ment; and where such a gov ern ment is, it is not
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ad min is tered with out cases of this sin. The cause of it is, that where judges,
mag is trates, princes or oth ers in au thor ity sit in judg ment, it can not in the
course of the world be oth er wise but that men will be un will ing to give of- 
fence, will flat ter and speak with re gard to fa vor, money, hope or friend ship;
and in con se quence a poor man and his cause must be op pressed and be
sub ject to wrong and pun ish ment. And it is a com mon calamity in the world
that those who sit in judg ment are sel dom godly men.

For a judge ought nec es sar ily to be above all things a godly man, and not
only godly, but also wise, mod est, yea, a brave and fear less man. So also
ought a wit ness to be fear less, but es pe cially a godly man. For he who
would judge all mat ters rightly and de cide them by his ver dict will of ten of- 
fend good friends, rel a tives, neigh bors and the rich and pow er ful who can
greatly serve or in jure him. There fore he must be quite blind, clos ing eyes
and ears, nei ther see ing nor hear ing, but go ing straight for ward in ev ery- 
thing that comes be fore him, and de cid ing ac cord ingly.

There fore this com mand ment is given first of all that ev ery one shall
help his neigh bor to se cure his rights, and not al low them to be hin dered or
vi o lence to be done them, but to strictly main tain and pro mote them as God
may grant, whether he be judge or wit ness, and let it af fect what it will. And
es pe cially is a goal set up here for our ju rists that they use all dili gence in
deal ing truly and up rightly with ev ery case, al low ing right to be right, and
nei ther per vert ing nor gloss ing it over or keep ing silent con cern ing it, ir re- 
spec tive of money, pos ses sion, honor or power. This is one part and the
most im me di ate sense of this com mand ment re spect ing all that takes place
in court.

Af ter wards, how ever, it ex tends much fur ther, if we ap ply it to spir i tual
ju ris dic tion or ad min is tra tion; here it is a fact that ev ery one bears false wit- 
ness against his neigh bor. For wher ever there are godly preach ers and
Chris tians, they must bear the judg ment of the world, and be called heretics,
apos tates, yea sedi tious and des per ately wicked mis cre ants. And be sides the
Word of God must be sub jected to the most shame ful and vir u lent per se cu- 
tions, blas phemies, con tra dic tions, per ver sions and false ex pla na tions and
ap pli ca tions. But that we will let pass; for it is the way of the blind world
that she con demns and per se cutes the truth and the chil dren of God, and yet
es teems it no sin.

In the third place, what con cerns us all, this com mand ment for bids all
sins of the tongue whereby we can in jure or mo lest our neigh bor. For to
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bear false wit ness is noth ing else but a work of the tongue. What ever there- 
fore is done with the tongue against a fel low-man is hereby for bid den by
God; whether it be false preach ers with their doc trine and blas phemy, false
judges and wit nesses with their un just ver dicts, or out side of court by ly ing
and evil-speak ing. Here be longs par tic u larly the de testable vice of gos sip
and slan der, with which the devil in sti gates us, and of which there is much
to be said. For it is a com mon evil plague that ev ery one prefers hear ing evil
to hear ing good of his neigh bor; and al though we our selves are ever so bad,
we can not suf fer that any one should say any thing bad about us, but ev ery
one would much rather that all the world should speak of him in terms of
gold; and yet we can not bear that only the best be said of oth ers.

There fore, to avoid this vice we should con sider that no one is al lowed
pub licly to judge and re prove his neigh bor, al though he may see him sin,
un less he have a com mand to judge and to re prove. For there is a great dif- 
fer ence be tween these two things, viz. judg ing sin and know ing it. You may
in deed know it, but you are not to judge it. I can in deed see and hear that
my neigh bor sins, but I have no com mand to re port it to oth ers. If there fore
I rush on, judg ing and pass ing sen tence, I fall into a sin which is greater
than his. But if you know it, change your ears into a grave and cover it, un til
you are ap pointed as judge and to pun ish by virtue of your of fice.

Those are called slan der ers who are not con tent with know ing a thing,
but pro ceed to ex er cise judg ment, and when they know a slight of fence of
an other, carry it into ev ery cor ner, and are grat i fied that they can stir up an- 
other’s base ness, as swine roll them selves in the dirt and root in it with the
snout. It is noth ing else than med dling with the of fice and judg ment of God,
and pro nounc ing sen tence and pun ish ment with the most se vere ver dict. For
no judge can pun ish to a higher de gree nor go fur ther than to say: “He is a
thief, a mur derer, a traitor,” etc. There fore, who ever pre sumes to say the
same of his neigh bor goes just as far as the em peror and all gov ern ments.
For al though you do not wield the sword, you em ploy your poi sonous
tongue to the shame and hurt of your neigh bor.

God there fore for bids that any one speak evil of an other al though he be
guilty, and the for mer know it right well; much less if he do not know it,
and have it only from hearsay. But you an swer: Shall I not say it if it be the
truth? An swer: Why do you not make ac cu sa tion to a reg u lar judge? Yes.
But I can not prove it pub licly, and thus I might be si lenced and turned away
in a harsh man ner [in cur the penalty of a false ac cu sa tion]. Ah! here’s the
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rub.5 If you do not ven ture to stand be fore the proper au thor i ties with your
charges, then hold your tongue. But if you know it, know it for your self and
not for an other. For if you re peat it, al though it be true, you will ap pear as a
liar, be cause you can not prove it, and you are be sides act ing wickedly. For
we ought never to de prive any one of his honor or good name un less he be
pub licly con demned.

Ev ery thing, there fore, which can not be prop erly proved is false wit ness.
There fore what is not made pub lic by suf fi cient proof no one shall make

pub lic or de clare for truth: and in short, what ever is se cret should be kept
se cret or se cretly re proved, as we shall hear. There fore, if you en counter an
evil tongue which be trays and slan ders an other, con tra dict such a one to his
face, that he may blush; thus many a one will keep si lence who else would
bring some poor man into bad re pute, from which he would not eas ily ex tri- 
cate him self. For honor and a good name are eas ily tar nished, but not eas ily
re stored.

Thus you see, in short, it is for bid den to speak any evil of our neigh bor,
and yet the civil gov ern ment, preach ers, fa ther and mother are ex cepted,
that this com mand ment may be so un der stood that evil be not un re proved.
Just there fore as, ac cord ing to the Fifth Com mand ment, no one is to be in- 
jured in body, and yet the ex e cu tioner is ex cepted, who, by virtue of his of- 
fice, does his neigh bor no good, but only evil and harm, and nev er the less
does not sin against God’s com mand ment, be cause God has, on his own ac- 
count in sti tuted that of fice; for he has re served pun ish ment for his own
good plea sure, as he has threat ened in the First Com mand ment, – just so
also, al though no one has a right in his own per son to judge and con demn
an other, yet if they to whose of fice it be longs refuse to do it, they sin as
well as he who should do so with out such of fice. For here ne ces sity re quires
one to speak of the evil, to make ac cu sa tion, to in ves ti gate and tes tify; and
it is not dif fer ent from the case of a physi cian who is some times com pelled
to han dle and ex am ine a pa tient in parts oth er wise not to be ex am ined. Just
so gov ern ments, fa ther and mother, broth ers and sis ters, and other good
friends, are un der obli ga tion to each other to re prove evil wher ever it is
need ful and prof itable.

But the true way in this mat ter would be to ob serve the or der ac cord ing
to the Gospel (St. Matt. 18:15), where Christ says: “If thy brother shall tres- 
pass against thee, go and tell him his fault be tween thee and him alone”
Here you have a pre cious and ex cel lent doc trine whereby to gov ern well the
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tongue, which is to be care fully ob served against this abuse. Let this, then,
be your rule, that you do not too read ily speak evil of your neigh bor to oth- 
ers; but ad mon ish him pri vately that he may amend. Like wise, also, if some
one re port to you what this or that one has done, teach him also, if he have
seen it him self, to go and ad mon ish him; but if not, let him keep silent.

The same you can learn also from the daily gov ern ment of the house- 
hold. For when the mas ter of the house sees that the ser vant does not do
what he ought, he him self takes him to ac count. But if he were so fool ish as
to let the ser vant sit at home, and went on the streets to com plain of him to
his neigh bors, he would no doubt be told: “You fool! what does that con- 
cern us? go and tell him him self.” See, that would be act ing quite broth erly,
so that the evil would be stayed, and your neigh bor’s honor would be main- 
tained. As Christ also says in the same place: “If he hear thee, thou hast
gained thy brother.” Then you have done a good work; for do you think it is
a lit tle mat ter to gain a brother? Let all monks and holy or ders step forth,
with all their works melted to gether into one mass, and see if they can boast
that they have “gained a brother.”

Fur ther, Christ teaches: _“But if he will not hear thee, then take with
thee one or two more, that in the mouth of two or three wit nesses ev ery
word may be es tab lished_.” So he whom it con cerns is al ways to be treated
with per son ally, and not to be spo ken of with out his knowl edge. But if that
do not avail, then bring it be fore the pub lic, whether be fore the civil or the
ec cle si as ti cal tri bunal. For then you do not stand alone, but you have those
wit nesses with you by whom you can con vict the guilty one, re ly ing on
whom the judge can pro nounce sen tence of pun ish ment. This is the right
and reg u lar course for check ing and re form ing a wicked per son. But if we
only gos sip about an other in all cor ners, and stir up his base ness, no one
will be re formed, and af ter wards when we are to stand up and bear wit ness
we deny hav ing said so. There fore it would be well for such tongues that
their de light in thus talk ing were se verely pun ished, so that oth ers would
profit by the ex am ple. If you were act ing for your neigh bor’s ref or ma tion or
from love of the truth, you would not act in an un der handed way and shun
the day and the light.

All this refers to se cret sins. But where the sin is pub lic, so that the judge
and ev ery body know it, you can, with out any sin, avoid him and let him go,
be cause he has brought him self to shame, and also you may pub licly tes tify
against him. For when a mat ter is pub lic in the light of day, there can be no
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slan der or false judg ment or wit ness. As we now re prove the Pope with his
doc trine, which is pub licly set forth in books and pro claimed in all the
world. For where the sin is pub lic, the re proof also must be pub lic, that ev- 
ery one may learn to guard against it.

Thus we have now the sum and gen eral un der stand ing of this com mand- 
ment, viz. that no one do any in jury with the tongue to his neigh bor,
whether friend or foe; nor speak evil of him, whether it be true or false, un- 
less it be done by com mand ment or for his ref or ma tion; but that ev ery one
em ploy his tongue to say the best of ev ery one else, to cover his neigh bor’s
sins and in fir mi ties, ex cus ing him, apol o giz ing for him and adorn ing him
with due honor. The chief con sid er a tion is what Christ in di cates in the
Gospel, in which he com pre hends all com mand ments re spect ing our neigh- 
bor (Matt. 7:12): “What so ever ye would that men should do to you, do ye
even so to them”

Even na ture teaches the same thing in our own bod ies, as St. Paul says (1
Cor. 12:22): “Much more, those mem bers of the body which seem to be
more fee ble are nec es sary: and those mem bers of the body which we think
to be less hon or able, upon these we be stow more abun dant honor; and our
un comely parts have more abun dant come li ness.” No one cov ers face, eyes,
nose and mouth. For they, as in them selves the most hon or able mem bers
which we have, do not re quire it. But the most in firm mem bers, of which
we are ashamed, we cover with all dili gence, yea, hands, eyes and the
whole body must help to cover and con ceal them. Thus also should we
among our selves adorn to the best of our abil ity what ever blem ishes and in- 
fir mi ties we find in our neigh bor, and serve and help him to pro mote his
honor; and on the other hand pre vent what ever may be dis cred itable to him.
And it is es pe cially an ex cel lent and no ble virtue for one al ways to put the
best con struc tion upon all he may hear of his neigh bor (if it be not a pub lic
crime), and present it in a fa vor able light against the poi sonous tongues that
are busy wher ever they can pry out and dis cover some thing to blame in a
neigh bor, and that per vert it in the worst way; as is es pe cially now done
with the pre cious Word of God and its preach ers.

There are com pre hended, there fore, in this com mand ment very many
good works which please God most highly, and bring abun dant good and
bless ing, if only the blind world and the false saints could rec og nize them
as such. For there is noth ing on or in the en tire man which can do both
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greater and more ex ten sive good or harm in spir i tual and in tem po ral mat- 
ters than the tongue, though it is the least and fee blest mem ber.

The Ninth and Tenth Com mand ments

Thou shaft not covet thy neigh bor’s house. Thou shalt not covet thy neigh bor’s wife, nor
his man-ser vant, nor his maid-ser vant, nor his ox, nor his ass, nor any thing that is thy
neigh bor’s.

These two com mand ments are given es pe cially to the Jews, al though in part
they also con cern us. For they do not in ter pret them as re fer ring to un- 
chastity or theft, be cause these are for bid den above. They also thought that
they had kept all those when they had done or not done the ex ter nal act.
There fore God has added these two com mand ments in or der that it be es- 
teemed as sin and be for bid den to de sire or in any way to aim at get ting our
neigh bor’s wife or pos ses sions; and es pe cially be cause un der the Jew ish
gov ern ment man-ser vants and maid-ser vants were not free, as now, to serve
for wages as long as they pleased, but were their mas ter’s prop erty, with
their body and all they had, as cat tle and other pos ses sions. So, too, ev ery
man had power over his wife to put her away pub licly by giv ing her a bill
of di vorce, and to take an other. There fore they were in con stant dan ger
among each other that if one took a fancy to an other’s wife he might take
oc ca sion both to dis miss his own wife and to es trange the other’s wife from
him, that he might ob tain her un der pre text of right. That was not con sid- 
ered a sin nor dis grace with them; as lit tle as now with hired help, when a
pro pri etor dis misses his manser vant or maid-ser vant, or takes an other’s ser- 
vants from him in any way.

There fore (I say) they thus in ter preted, as is right also (al though it goes
far ther and higher) that no one think or pur pose to ob tain an other’s wife,
ser vants, house and es tate, land, mead ows, cat tle, even with ap pear ance of
right or by seem ingly proper means, yet with in jury to his neigh bor. For
above, in the Sev enth Com mand ment, the vice is for bid den, where one ap- 
pro pri ates to him self the pos ses sions of oth ers or keeps them from his
neigh bor with out right. But here it is also for bid den to take any thing from
your neigh bor, even though you could do so hon or ably in the eyes of the
world, so that no one could ac cuse or blame you as though you had ob- 
tained it by fraud.
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For we are so in clined by na ture that no one de sires to see an other have
as much as him self, and each one ac quires as much as he can, with out re- 
gard to how an other may fare. And yet we all pre tend to be godly, adorn
our selves most finely and con ceal our ras cal ity, re sort to and in vent adroit
de vices and de ceit ful ar ti fices (such as now are daily most in ge niously con- 
trived) as though they were de rived from jus tice; yea, we even dare to im- 
per ti nently re fer to it, and boast of it, and do not wish to have it called ras- 
cal ity, but shrewd ness and cau tion. In this ju rists and coun selors as sist, who
twist and stretch the law as it will help their cause, ir re spec tive of eq uity or
their neigh bor’s ne ces sity. And, in short, who ever is the most ex pert and
cun ning finds most help in law, as they them selves say: The laws fa vor the
watch ful (Vig i lan tibus jura sub ve ni unt).

This last com mand ment there fore is given not for rogues in the eyes of
the world, but just for the most pi ous, who wish to be praised and be called
hon est, up right peo ple who have not of fended against the for mer com mand- 
ments, as es pe cially the Jews claimed to be; and even now for many great
no ble men, gen tle men and princes. For the other com mon masses be long yet
far ther down, un der the Sev enth Com mand ment, as those who do not ask
how they may ac quire their pos ses sions with honor and right.

This oc curs prin ci pally in lit i ga tions, where it is the pur pose to get some- 
thing from our neigh bor and to eject him from his pos ses sions. As (to give
ex am ples) when peo ple quar rel and wran gle for a large in her i tance, real es- 
tate, etc., they avail them selves of, and re sort to, what ever has the ap pear- 
ance of right, so dress ing and adorn ing ev ery thing that the law must fa vor
their side, and they keep pos ses sion of the prop erty with such ti tle that no
one can make com plaint or lay claim thereto. In like man ner, if any one de- 
sire to have a cas tle, city, duchy, or any other great thing, he prac tices so
much fi nancier ing through re la tion ships and by any means he can that an- 
other is de prived of it, and it is ju di cially de clared to be his, and con firmed
with deed and seal as ac quired hon estly and by princely ti tle.

Like wise also in com mon trade where one dex ter ously slips some thing
out of an other’s hand so that he must look af ter it, or sur prises and de frauds
him in what he re gards as his ad van tage and ben e fit, so that the lat ter can not
re gain or re deem it with out in jury, debt or per haps dis tress; and the for mer
gains the half or even more; and yet this must not be con sid ered as ac quired
by fraud or stolen, but hon estly bought. Here they say: The first is the best,
and ev ery one must look to his own in ter est, let an other get what he can.
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And who can be so wise as to think of all that one can get into his pos ses- 
sion by such spe cious pre texts? This the world does not con sider wrong,
and will not see that the neigh bor is thereby put to a dis ad van tage and must
sac ri fice what he can not spare with out in jury. Yet there is no one who
wishes this to be done him; from which they can eas ily per ceive that such
de vice and ap pear ance are false.

Thus was the case for merly also with re spect to wives. They were skilled
in such de vices that if one were pleased with an other woman, he him self or
through oth ers (as there were many ways and means to be thought of)
caused her hus band to con ceive some dis plea sure to ward her, or had her re- 
sist him and so con duct her self that he was obliged to dis miss her. That sort
of thing un doubt edly pre vailed much un der the Law, as also we read in the
Gospel, of king Herod, that he took his brother’s wife while he was yet liv- 
ing, and yet wished to be thought an hon or able, pi ous man, as St. Mark also
tes ti fies of him. But such an ex am ple I trust will not be found among us, be- 
cause in the New Tes ta ment those who are mar ried are for bid den to be di- 
vorced – ex cept in case where one shrewdly by some strat a gem takes away
a rich bride from an other. But it is not a rare thing with us that one es tranges
or en tices away an other’s man-ser vant or maid-ser vant, or al lures them by
flat ter ing words.

In what ever way such things hap pen we must know that God does not
wish that you de prive your neigh bor of any thing that be longs to him, that he
suf fer the loss and you grat ify your avarice with it, even if you could claim
it hon or ably be fore the world; for it is a se cret and das tardly im po si tion
prac ticed un der a dis guise that it may not be known. For al though you go
your way as if you had done no one any wrong, you have nev er the less in- 
jured your neigh bor. And if it be not steal ing and cheat ing, it yet is de sir ing
your neigh bor’s prop erty; that is, aim ing at pos ses sion of it, en tic ing it away
from him with out his will, and be ing un will ing to see him en joy what God
has granted him. And al though the judge and ev ery one must leave you in
pos ses sion of it, yet God will not leave you therein. For he sees the de ceit- 
ful heart and the mal ice of the world, who wher ever ye yield to her a fin- 
ger’s breadth, is sure to take an ell in ad di tion, and at length pub lic wrong
and vi o lence fol low.

There fore we abide by the com mon sense of these com mand ments, that
in the first place we do not de sire our neigh bor harm, nor even as sist nor
give oc ca sion for it, but gladly leave and see him in the en joy ment of his
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own, and be sides ad vance and pre serve for him what may be for his profit
and ser vice, as we should wish to be treated. Thus these com mand ments are
es pe cially given against envy and mis er able avarice, that God may re move
all causes and sources whence arises ev ery thing by which we do in jury to
our neigh bor, and there fore he ex presses it in plain words: Thou shalt not
covet, etc. For he would es pe cially have the heart pure, al though we shall
never at tain to that as long as we live here: so that this com mand ment, like
all the rest, will con stantly ac cuse us and show how un godly we are in the
sight of God.

Con clu sion of the Ten Com mand ments

Thus we have the Ten Com mand ments, a com pend of di vine doc trine, as to
what we shall do, that our whole life may be pleas ing to God, and the true
foun tain and chan nel from and in which ev ery thing must flow that is to be
con sid ered a good work, so that out side of these Ten Com mand ments no
work or thing can be good or pleas ing to God, how ever great or pre cious it
be in the eyes of the world. Let us see now what our great saints can boast
of their spir tual or ders and their great and griev ous works which they nave
in vented and set up, with the omis sion of those of the com mand ments as
though they were of far too lit tle con se quence or were long ago per fectly
ful filled.

I am of opin ion that here any one will find his hands full, and will have
enough to do to ob serve these, viz.: meek ness, pa tience and love to en e- 
mies, chastity, kind ness, etc., and what such virtues im ply. But such works
are not of value and make no dis play in the eyes of the world; for they are
not un usual and am bi tious and re stricted to par tic u lar times, places, cus toms
and pos tures, but are com mon, ev ery day do mes tic works which one neigh- 
bor can prac tice to ward an other, and there fore they are not of high es teem.

But the other works claim the as ton ished at ten tion of men, be ing aided
by their great dis play, ex pense and mag nif i cent build ings, and these they so
adorn that ev ery thing shines and glit ters; they waft in cense, they sing and
ring bells, they light ta pers and can dles, so that noth ing else can be seen or
heard. For it is re garded a most pre cious work which no one can suf fi ciently
praise if a priest stand there in a sur plice em broi dered with gilt, or a lay man
con tinue all day upon his knees in church. But if a poor girl tend a lit tle
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child, and faith fully do what she is told, that is noth ing; for else what should
monks and nuns seek in their clois ters?

But see, is not that a shock ing pre sump tion of those des per ate saints,
who dare to in vent a higher and bet ter life and con di tion than the Ten Com- 
mand ments teach, pre tend ing (as we have said) that this is a plain life for
the com mon man, but that theirs is for saints and per fect ones? Nei ther do
the mis er able blind peo ple see that no man can it achieve so much as to ob- 
serve one of the Ten Com mand ments as it should be, but both the Apos tles’
Creed and the Lord’s Prayer must help us (as we shall hear), by which we
must strive af ter that at tain ment [power and strength to keep the com mand- 
ments], and pray for it and re ceive it con tin u ally. There fore all their boast- 
ing amounts to as much as though I boasted that I had not a penny, but that I
would con fi dently un der take to pay ten florins.

All this I say and urge, to do away with the sad abuse which has taken so
deep root, and still cleaves to ev ery body, and that men ac cus tom them selves
in all con di tions upon earth to look only here, and to be con cerned with this
law. For it will be a long time be fore they will in vent a doc trine or state
equal to these Ten Com mand ments; be cause they are so high that no one, by
mere hu man power, can at tain to them. And who ever at tains to them will be
a heav enly, an gelic man, far above all ho li ness in the world. Only oc cupy
your self with them, and try your best, ap ply all power and abil ity, and you
will find so much to do that you will nei ther seek nor es teem any other
work or ho li ness. This is suf fi cient for the first part of the com mon Chris- 
tian doc trine, both for teach ing and ex hor ta tion. Yet in con clu sion we must
re peat the text which be longs to these com mand ments, of which we have
treated al ready in con nec tion with the First Com mand ment, that we may
learn how stren u ously God in sists upon it that we learn, teach and prac tice
the Ten Com mand ments:

“For I the Lord thy God am a jeal ous God, vis it ing the in iq uity of the fa thers upon the chil- 
dren unto the third and fourth gen er a tion of them that hate me, and show ing mercy unto
thou sands of them, that love me and keep my com mand ments.”

Al though (as we have heard above) this ap pen dix was pri mar ily at tached to
the First Com mand ment, it was nev er the less laid down for the sake of all
the com mand ments, as all of them to gether are here re ferred to, and should
be thereby en forced. There fore I have said that this should be pre sented to
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and in cul cated upon the young, that they may learn and re mem ber it; that
they may see what is to urge and move us to keep these Ten Com mand- 
ments. And it is to be re garded as though this dec la ra tion were spe cially
added to each, and in hered in and per vaded them all.

Now there is com pre hended in these words (as said be fore) both a threat- 
en ing of wrath and a friendly prom ise, so as not only to ter rify and warn us,
but also to in duce and en cour age us to re ceive and highly es teem his Word
as a mat ter of di vine earnest ness, be cause he him self de clares how much he
is in earnest and how rigidly he will en force it, namely, that he will se verely
and ter ri bly pun ish all who de spise and trans gress his com mand ments; and
again how richly he will re ward, bless and do all good to those who hold
them in high es teem, and are glad to act and live ac cord ing to them.
Thereby he de mands that they all pro ceed from a heart which fears God
alone and re gards him, and from such fear avoids ev ery thing against his
will, lest it should move him to wrath; and on the other hand also trusts in
him alone, and from love to him does all he wishes, be cause he ex presses
him self as friendly as a fa ther, and of fers us all grace and ev ery good.

Just this is also the im port and true in ter pre ta tion of the first and chief
com mand ment, from which all the oth ers must flow and pro ceed. This
word: “Thou shalt have no other gods be fore me” there fore means noth ing
more or less than to de mand in the sim plest way, Thou shalt fear, love and
trust in me as thine only true God. For where the heart is thus to wards God,
it has ful filled this and all the other com mand ments. And, on the other
hand, who ever fears and loves any thing else in heaven and upon earth will
keep nei ther this nor any other com mand ment. There fore the en tire Scrip- 
tures have ev ery where preached and in cul cated this com mand ment as con- 
sist ing in these two things: Fear of, and trust in God. And es pe cially the
prophet David in all his Psalms, as when he says (Ps. 147:11): “The Lord
taketh plea sure in them that fear him, in those that hope in his mercy” As if
the en tire com mand ment were ex plained in one verse, as much as to say:
The Lord taketh plea sure in those who have no other gods.

Thus the First Com mand ment is to shine and im part its splen dor to all
the oth ers. There fore must this dec la ra tion run through all the com mand- 
ments, like a hoop in a wreath, to join and hold to gether the end and the be- 
gin ning; that it be con tin u ally re peated and not for got ten; as, namely, in the
Sec ond Com mand ment, that, moved by love and con fi dence de rived ac- 
cord ing to the First Com mand ment, we fear God and do not take his name
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in vain to curse, lie, de ceive, and for other modes of se duc tion and ras cal ity;
but make proper and good use of it, call ing upon him in prayer, praise and
thanks giv ing. In like man ner shall such fear, love and trust urge and im pel
us not to de spise his Word, but to gladly hear, learn and honor it, and es- 
teem it holy.

So af ter wards, through all the fol low ing com mand ments of our du ties to- 
wards our neigh bor, ev ery thing must pro ceed from the power and in virtue
of the First Com mand ment, viz. that we honor fa ther and mother, mas ters
and all in au thor ity, and be sub ject and obe di ent to them, not on their own
ac count, but for God’s sake. For you are not to re gard or fear fa ther or
mother, or from love of them to do or omit any thing. But see to that which
God would have you do, and what he will quite con fi dently de mand of you;
if you omit that, you have an an gry judge, but in the con trary case a gra- 
cious fa ther.

Like wise, that you do your neigh bor no harm, in jury or vi o lence, nor in
any wise mo lest him, whether it re spect his body, wife, prop erty, honor or
rights, as all these things are com manded in their or der, even though you
have op por tu nity and cause to do so, and no man could re prove you; hut
that you do good to all men, help them, and pro mote their in ter est wher ever
and when ever you can, purely from love of God and in or der to please him,
in the con fi dence that he will abun dantly re ward you for ev ery thing. Thus
you see how the First Com mand ment is the chief source and foun tain-head
whence all the rest pro ceed; and again they all re turn to that and de pend
upon it, so that be gin ning and end run into each other and are bound to- 
gether.

This (I say) is nec es sary and prof itable to teach, ad mon ish and re mind
the young peo ple, that they may be brought up in the fear and rev er ence of
God, and not with blows and com pul sion. For where it is con sid ered and
laid to heart that they are not hu man tri fles, but the com mand ments of the
Di vine Majesty, who in sists upon them with such earnest ness, is an gry with
those who de spise them, and will as suredly pun ish them, but, on the other
hand, will abun dantly re ward those who keep them, there will be a spon ta- 
neous im pulse and a de sire gladly to do the will of God. There fore it is not
in vain that it is com manded in the Old Tes ta ment to write the Ten Com- 
mand ments on all walls and cor ners, yes, even on the gar ments, not for an
idle show, as did the Jews; but that we might have our eyes con stantly fixed
upon them, and have them al ways in our mem ory, and keep them in all our
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ac tions and ways; and that ev ery one make them his daily prac tice in all
cases, in ev ery busi ness and bar gain, as though they were writ ten in ev ery
place wher ever he would look, yea, wher ever he goes or stays. Thus there
would be oc ca sion enough, both at home in our own house and abroad with
our neigh bors, to prac tice the Ten Com mand ments, that no one need run far
for them.

From this it again ap pears how far these Ten Com mand ments are to be
ex alted and ex tolled above all or ders, com mand ments and works which are
taught and prac ticed aside from them. For here we can chal lenge all the
wise and all saints to step forth and say, Let us see whether they can pro- 
duce any work like these com mand ments, upon which God in sists with
such earnest ness, and which he en joins with his great est wrath and pun ish- 
ment, and be sides adds such glo ri ous prom ises of an out pour ing of all good
things and bless ings upon us. There fore they should be taught above all oth- 
ers, and be es teemed sa cred and pre cious, as the high est trea sure given by
God.

1. Pomona: In Ro man mythol ogy, the god dess who fos tered fruit-trees
and pro moted their cul ture. – Cen tury Dic tio nary (1889).↩ 

2. Tra duce: To mis rep re sent; hold up or ex pose to ridicule or calumny;
de fame; ca lum ni ate; vil ify. – Cen tury Dic tio nary (1889).↩ 

3. See Matt. 5:34 sqq.; James 5:12.↩ 

4. The mag i s tra tum of Müller’s Latin is prob a bly a ty po graph i cal er ror
Pfaff, Hase, Francke have mag istrum.↩ 

5. Lit.: “Ah, in deed do you smell the roast?” Latin quotes from Ter rence,
An dria: Hin cil lae lacry mae.↩ 
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Part Sec ond. Of The Creed

THUS FAR we have heard the first part of Chris tian doc trine, in which we
have seen all that God wishes us to do or to leave un done. The Creed, there- 
fore, prop erly fol lows, which teaches us ev ery thing that we must ex pect and
re ceive from God; and, to speak most ex plic itly, teaches us to know him
fully. This is in tended to help us do that which ac cord ing to the Ten Com- 
mand ments we ought to do. For (as said above) they are set so high that all
hu man abil ity is far too fee ble and weak to jk[at tain to or] keep them.
There fore it is as nec es sary to learn this part in or der to know how to at tain
thereto, and whence and whereby to ob tain such power. For if we could, of
our own power, keep the Ten Com mand ments as they are to be kept, we
would need noth ing fur ther, nei ther Creed nor Lord’s Prayer. But be fore
such ad van tage and ne ces sity of the Creed are ex plained, it is suf fi cient at
first for the sim ple-minded that they learn to com pre hend and un der stand
the Creed it self.

In the first place, the Creed has hith erto been di vided into twelve ar ti- 
cles. Al though if all points which are writ ten in the Scrip tures and which
be long to the Creed were to be dis tinctly set forth, there would be far more
ar ti cles nor could they be clearly ex pressed in so few words. But that it may
be most eas ily and clearly un der stood, as it is to be taught to chil dren, we
will briefly sum up the en tire Creed in three ar ti cles, ac cord ing to the three
per sons in the God head to whom ev ery thing that we be lieve per tains; so
that the first ar ti cle, Of God the Fa ther, ex plains Cre ation, the sec ond ar ti- 
cle, Of God the Son, ex plains Re demp tion, and the third, Of God the Holy
Ghost, ex plains Sanc ti fi ca tion. As though the Creed were briefly com pre- 
hended in so many words: I be lieve in God the Fa ther, who has cre ated me;
I be lieve in God the Son, who has re deemed me; I be lieve in the Holy
Ghost, who sanc ti fies me. One God and one faith, but three per sons, there- 
fore also three ar ti cles or con fes sions. Let us thus briefly run over the
words.
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Ar ti cle I

I be lieve in God the Fa ther Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth.

This rep re sents and sets forth most briefly the essence, will, ac tion and
work of God the Fa ther. Since the Ten Com mand ments have taught that we
are to have no other gods, it is nat u ral to ask the ques tion: What kind of a
be ing is God? What does he do? How shall we praise, rep re sent or de scribe
him, that he may be known? That is taught in this and the fol low ing ar ti cle.
So that the Creed is noth ing else than the an swer and con fes sion of Chris- 
tians, ar ranged with re spect to the First Com mand ment. As if you were to
ask a lit tle child: My dear, what sort of a God have you? what do you know
of him? He could say: First, in deed, my God is God the Fa ther, who has
cre ated heaven and earth; be sides him I be lieve in noth ing else as God; for
there is no one else who could cre ate heaven and earth.

But for the learned, and those who have ac quired some scrip tural knowl- 
edge, these three ar ti cles may be ex tended and di vided into as many parts as
there are words. But now for young schol ars let it suf fice to in di cate the
most nec es sary points, namely, as we have said, that this ar ti cle refers to the
Cre ation: that we em pha size the words: CRE ATOR OF HEAVEN AND EARTH. But
what is the force of this or what do you mean by these words: "I be lieve in
God the Fa ther Almighty, Maker, etc.? An swer: I be lieve and mean to say
that I am a crea ture of God; that is, that he has given and con stantly pre- 
serves to me my body, soul and life, mem bers great and small, all my
senses, rea son and un der stand ing, food and drink, shel ter and sup port, wife
and child, do mes tics, house and pos ses sions, etc. Be sides, he causes all
crea tures to serve for the ne ces si ties and uses of life – sun, moon and stars
in the fir ma ment, day and night, air, fire, wa ter, earth and what ever it bears
and pro duces, bird and fish, beasts, grain and all kinds of pro duce, and
what ever else there is of bod ily and tem po ral goods, good gov ern ment,
peace, se cu rity. So that we learn in this ar ti cle that none of us has his life of
him self, or any thing that is here enu mer ated or can be enu mer ated, nei ther
can he of him self pre serve them, how ever small and unim por tant a thing it
might be, for all is com pre hended in the word: CRE ATOR.

Be sides this we also con fess that God the Fa ther has not only given us
all that we have and see be fore our eyes, but daily pre serves and de fends
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against all evil and mis for tune, averts all sort of dan ger and calamity; and
that he does all with out our merit of pure love and good ness, as a friendly
fa ther, who cares for us that no evil be fall us. But to speak more of this per- 
tains to the other two parts of this ar ti cle, where we say: “Fa ther Almighty”

Hence we must in fer and con clude, since ev ery thing which we have and
are, and what ever is in heaven and upon the earth, are daily given and pre- 
served to us by God, that it is our duty to love, praise and thank him with out
ceas ing; and in short to serve him with all these things, as he has en joined
in the Ten Com mand ments.

Here we could say much if we would at tempt to show how few there are
that be lieve this ar ti cle. For we all pass over it, hear it, and say it, but nei- 
ther see nor con sider what the words teach us. For if we be lieved it with the
heart, we would also act ac cord ingly, and not stalk about proudly, bid de fi- 
ance and boast as though we had life, riches, power and honor, etc. all of
our selves, so that oth ers must fear and serve us, as is the prac tice of the un- 
happy, per verted world, which is im mured in dark ness, and abuses all the
good things and gifts of God only for its own pride, avarice, lust and lux ury,
and never once re gards God, so as to thank him or ac knowl edge him as
Lord and Cre ator,

There fore, if we only be lieved it, this ar ti cle must hum ble and ter rify us
all. For we sin daily with eyes, ears, hands, body and soul, money and pos- 
ses sions, and with ev ery thing we have, as es pe cially do those who even
fight against the Word of God. Yet Chris tians have this ad van tage, that they
ac knowl edge them selves in duty bound to serve God for all these things,
and to be obe di ent to him [which the world knows not how to do].

We ought, there fore, daily to prac tice this ar ti cle, to re mem ber and con- 
sider in all that we see, and in all good that falls to our lot, and wher ever we
es cape from calamity or dan ger, that it is God who gives and does all these
things; that therein we per ceive and see his pa ter nal heart and his tran scen- 
dent love to ward us. Thereby the heart would be aroused and kin dled to be
thank ful for all such good things, and to em ploy them to the honor and
praise of God. Thus we have most briefly pre sented the mean ing of this ar- 
ti cle, as much as is at first nec es sary for the most sim ple to learn, both as to
what we have and re ceive from God, and what we owe in re turn, which is a
most ex cel lent ob ject of knowl edge, but a far greater trea sure. For here we
see how the Fa ther has given him self to us, to gether with all crea tures, and
has most richly pro vided for us in this life, be sides that he has over whelmed
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us with un speak able, eter nal trea sures in his Son and the Holy Ghost, as we
shall hear.

Ar ti cle II

And in Je sus Christ his only Son, our Lord; who was con ceived by the Holy Ghost, born of
the Vir gin Mary; suf fered un der Pon tius Pi late, was cru ci fied, dead and buried; he de- 
scended into hell; the third day he rose again from the dead, he as cended into heaven, and
sit teth on the rigid hand of God the Fa ther Almighty; from thence he shall come to judge
the quick and the dead.

Here we learn to know the sec ond per son of the God head, so that we see
what we have from God over and above those tem po ral goods al ready spo- 
ken of; namely, how com pletely he has poured forth his riches and with held
noth ing. This ar ti cle is there fore very rich and broad; but that we may
briefly treat of it in a child like way, we will take up one word and com pre- 
hend in that the en tire sum of the ar ti cle, namely (as we have said), that we
may learn how we are re deemed. This is taught in the words: “In Je sus
Christ our Lord.”

If now you are asked, What do you be lieve in the sec ond ar ti cle, Of Je- 
sus Christ? an swer briefly: I be lieve that Je sus Christ, true Son of God, has
be come my Lord. But what is it “to be come Lord”? It is that he has re- 
deemed me from sin, from the devil, from death and all evil. For be fore I
had no Lord or King, but was cap tive un der the power of the devil, con- 
demned to death, bound in sin and blind ness.

For when we had been cre ated by God the Fa ther, and had re ceived from
him all man ner of good, the devil came and led us into dis obe di ence, sin,
death, and all evil, so that we fell un der his wrath and dis plea sure and were
doomed to eter nal damna tion, as we had mer ited and de served. There was
no coun sel, help or com fort un til this only-be got ten and eter nal Son of God
in his un fath omable good ness had com pas sion upon our mis ery and
wretched ness, and came from heaven to help us. Thus there fore the tyrants
and jail ers are all ex pelled, and in their stead stands Je sus Christ, Lord of
life, right eous ness, sal va tion and of all good, and who de liv ered us poor lost
mor tals from the jaws of hell, has re deemed us and made us free, and
brought us again into the fa vor and grace of the Fa ther, and has taken us as
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his own prop erty un der his shel ter and pro tec tion, that he may gov ern us by
his right eous ness, wis dom, power, life and blessed ness.

Let it then be con sid ered the sum of this ar ti cle that the lit tle word Lord
sig ni fies sim ply as much as Re deemer, i.e. He who has brought us from Sa- 
tan to God, from death to life, from sin to right eous ness, and who pre serves
us in the same. But all the points which fol low in or der in this ar ti cle only
serve to ex press and ex plain this re demp tion; that is, how and whereby it
was ac com plished, how much be suf fered and what he paid and risked, that
he might re deem us and bring us un der his do min ion, namely, that he be- 
came man, con ceived and born with out [any stain of] sin, of the Holy Ghost
and of the Vir gin Mary, that he might be Lord over sin; that he suf fered,
died and was buried, that he might make sat is fac tion for me and pay what I
owe, not with sil ver nor gold, but with his own pre cious blood. And all that
in or der to be come my Lord. For he did none of these for him self, nor had
he any need of it. And af ter that he rose again from the dead, de stroyed and
swal lowed up death, and fi nally as cended into heaven and as sumed the gov- 
ern ment at the Fa ther’s right hand; so that the devil and all prin ci pal i ties
and pow ers must be sub ject to him and lie at his feet, un til fi nally at the last
day he will part and sep a rate us from the wicked world, from the devil,
death, sin, etc.

But to ex plain all these sin gle points es pe cially be longs not to brief ser- 
mons for chil dren, but rather to the am pler ser mons that ex tend over the en- 
tire year, es pe cially at those times which are ap pointed for the pur pose, to
treat at length of each ar ti cle – of the birth, suf fer ings, res ur rec tion, as cen- 
sion of Christ, etc.

Ay, the en tire Gospel which we preach con sists in this, viz. that we prop- 
erly un der stand this ar ti cle as that upon which our sal va tion and all our hap- 
pi ness de pend, and which is so rich and com pre hen sive that we never can
learn it fully.

Ar ti cle III

I be lieve in the Holy Ghost; the holy Chris tian Church, the com mu nion of
saints; the for give ness of sins; the res ur rec tion of the body, and the life ev- 
er last ing. Amen.
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This ar ti cle I can not ex plain bet ter than (as I have said) that it treats of
Sanc ti fi ca tion, viz. that thereby the Holy Ghost, with his of fice, is de clared
and set forth, namely, that he makes holy.

There fore we must es tab lish our selves upon the word Holy Ghost, be- 
cause it is so pre cise and com pre hen sive that we can not use an other like it.
For there are be sides many kinds of spir its men tioned in the Holy Scrip tures
– the spirit of man, heav enly spir its and evil spir its. But the Spirit of God
alone is called the Holy Ghost, that is, He which has sanc ti fied and still
sanc ti fies us. For as the Fa ther is called Cre ator, the Son Re deemer, so the
Holy Ghost, from his work, must be called Sanc ti fier, or one that makes
holy. But what is the process of such sanc ti fi ca tion? An swer: Just as the
Son ob tains do min ion, whereby he re deems us, by his birth, death, res ur rec- 
tion, etc., so also the Holy Ghost ef fects our sanc ti fi ca tion, as fol lows,
namely, by the com mu nion of saints or Chris tian Church, for give ness of
sins, res ur rec tion of the body and eter nal life; that is, he first leads us into
his holy con gre ga tion, and places us in the bo som, of the Church, whereby
he preaches to us and brings us to Christ.

For nei ther you nor I could ever know any thing of Christ, or be lieve on
him and have him for our Lord, ex cept as it is of fered to us and granted to
our hearts by the Holy Ghost through the preach ing of the Gospel. The
work is fin ished and ac com plished; for Christ, by his suf fer ing, death, res- 
ur rec tion, etc., has ac quired and gained the trea sure for us. But if the work
re mained con cealed, so that no one knew of it, then it were in vain and lost.
That this trea sure there fore might not lie buried, but be ap pro pri ated and en- 
joyed, God has caused the Word to go forth and be pro claimed, in which he
gives the Holy Ghost to bring this trea sure home and ap ply it to us. There- 
fore sanc ti fi ca tion is noth ing else but bring ing us to Christ to re ceive this
good, to which, of our selves, we could not at tain.

Learn then to un der stand this ar ti cle most clearly. If you are asked: What
do you mean by the words: “I be lieve in the Holy Ghost”? you can an swer: I
be lieve that the Holy Ghost makes me holy, as his name im plies. But
whereby does he ac com plish this? or what are his means and method to this
end? An swer: The Chris tian Church, the for give ness of sin, the res ur rec tion
of the body, and the life ev er last ing. For in the first place he has a pe cu liar
con gre ga tion in the world, which is the mother that bears ev ery Chris tian
through the Word of God, which he re veals and preaches, and through
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which he il lu mines and enkin dles hearts, that they un der stand and ac cept it,
cling to it and per se vere in it.

For where he does not cause it to be preached and made alive in the
heart, so as to be un der stood, it is lost, as was the case un der the Pa pacy,
where faith was en tirely put un der a bushel, and no one rec og nized Christ
as his Lord or the Holy Ghost as his Sanc ti fier, i.e. no one be lieved that
Christ is our Lord in the sense that he has ac quired this trea sure for us, and,
with out our works and merit, made us ac cept able to the Fa ther. And what
in deed was the cause? This, ver ily, that Holy Ghost was not there to re veal
it, and caused it to be preached; but men and evil spir its were there, who
taught us to ob tain grace and be saved by our works. There fore it is no
Chris tian Church; for where Christ is not preached there is no Holy Ghost
who makes, calls and gath ers the Chris tian Church, with out which no one
can come to Christ the Lord. Let this suf fice con cern ing the sum of this ar ti- 
cle. But be cause the dif fer ent points, which are here enu mer ated, are not
quite clear to the sim ple, we will run over them.

The holy Chris tian Church the Creed de nom i nates a com mu nion of
saints, for both ex pres sions are taken to gether as one idea. But for merly the
one point was not there, as it is also un in tel li gi ble in the trans la tion. If it is
to be given very plainly, it must be ex pressed quite dif fer ently. For the word
ec cle sia is prop erly an as sem bly. But we are ac cus tomed to the word church
which the sim ple do not re fer to an as sem bled mul ti tude, but to the con se- 
crated house or build ing. Al though the house ought not to be called church,
ex cept for the rea son that the mul ti tude as sem bles there. For we who as sem- 
ble con sti tute and oc cupy a par tic u lar space, and give a name to the house
ac cord ing to the as sem bly.

There fore the word “church” (Kirche) means re ally noth ing else than a
com mon as sem bly, and is not Ger man, but Greek (as is also the word ec cle- 
sia); for in their own lan guage they call it kyria, as in Latin it is called cu- 
ria. There fore in our mother-tongue, in gen uine Ger man, it ought to be a
Chris tian con gre ga tion or as sem bly (eine Christliche Gemeine oder Samm- 
lung), or, best of all and most clearly, a holy Chris tian peo ple (eine Heilige
Chris ten heit).

So also the word com mu nion, which is added, ought not to be com mu- 
nion (Gemein schaft), but con gre ga tion (Gemeine). And it is noth ing else
than an in ter pre ta tion or ex pla na tion whereby some one meant to ex plain
what the Chris tian Church is. This those of us who un der stood nei ther Latin
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nor Ger man have ren dered Gemein schaft der Heili gen, al though no one
would speak so in Ger man, nor is it un der stood. But, to speak cor rect Ger- 
man, it ought to be eine Gemeine der Heili gen, a con gre ga tion of saints,
that is, a con gre ga tion made up purely of saints, or, to speak yet more
plainly, ein Heilige Gemeine, a holy con gre ga tion. I make this ex pla na tion
in or der that the words Gemein schaft der Heili gen may be un der stood, be- 
cause the ex pres sion has be come so es tab lished by cus tom that it can not
well be erad i cated, and it is treated al most as heresy if one should at tempt to
change a word.

But this is the mean ing and sub stance of this ad di tion: I be lieve that
there is upon earth a holy as sem bly and con gre ga tion of pure saints, un der
one head, even Christ, called to gether by the Holy Ghost in one faith, one
mind and un der stand ing, with man i fold gifts, yet one in love, with out sects
or schisms. And I also am a part and mem ber of the same, a par tic i pant and
joint owner of all the good it pos sesses, brought to it and in cor po rated into
it by the Holy Ghost, in that I have heard and con tinue to hear the Word of
God, which is the means of en trance. For for merly, be fore we had at tained
to this, we were of the devil, know ing noth ing of God and of Christ. Thus,
un til the last day, the Holy Ghost abides with the holy con gre ga tion or
Chris tian peo ple. By means of this con gre ga tion he brings us to Christ and
teaches and preaches to us the Word, whereby he works and pro motes sanc- 
ti fi ca tion, caus ing [this com mu nity] daily to grow and be come strong in the
faith and the fruits of the Spirit, which he pro duces.

We fur ther be lieve that in this Chris tian Church we have for give ness of
sin, which is wrought through the holy sacra ments and ab so lu tion, and
through all man ner of con so la tory prom ises of the en tire Gospel. There fore
what ever is to be preached con cern ing the sacra ments be longs here, and in
short the whole Gospel and all the du ties of Chris tian ity, which also must be
preached and taught with out ceas ing. For al though the grace of God is se- 
cured through Christ, and sanc ti fi ca tion is wrought by the Holy Ghost
through the Word of God in the unity of the Chris tian Church, yet on ac- 
count of our flesh which we bear about with us we are never with out sin.

Ev ery thing there fore in the Chris tian Church is so or dered that we shall
daily ob tain free and full for give ness of sin through the Word and signs, ap- 
pointed to com fort and en cour age our con sciences as long as we live here.
Thus, al though we have sin, the Holy Ghost does not al low it to in jure us,
be cause we are in the Chris tian Church, where there is full for give ness of
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sin, both in that God for gives us, and in that we for give, bear with and help
each other.

But out side of this Chris tian Church, where the Gospel is not, there is no
for give ness, as also there can be no sanc ti fi ca tion. There fore all who do not
seek sanc ti fi ca tion through the Gospel and for give ness of sin, but ex pect to
merit it by their works, have ex pelled and sev ered them selves from this
Chris tian Church.

Yet mean while, since sanc ti fi ca tion has be gun and is grow ing daily, we
ex pect that our flesh will be de stroyed and buried with all its un clean ness,
and will come forth glo ri ously, and arise to en tire and per fect ho li ness in a
new eter nal life. For now we are only half pure and holy, so that the Holy
Ghost has ever to con tinue his work in us through the Word, and daily to
dis pense for give ness, un til we at tain to that life where there will be no more
for give ness, but only per fectly pure and holy peo ple, full of god li ness and
right eous ness, de liv ered and free from sin, from death and from all evil, in a
new, im mor tal and glo ri fied body.

Be hold, all this is to be the of fice and work of the Holy Ghost, viz. that
he be gin and daily in crease ho li ness upon the earth by means of two things,
namely, the Chris tian Church and the for give ness of sin. But in our dis so lu- 
tion he will ac com plish and per fect it in an in stant, and will for ever pre- 
serve us therein by the last two things con fessed in the Creed.

But the term Afuer ste hung des Fleis ches (Res ur rec tion of the flesh) here
em ployed is not ac cord ing to good Ger man id iom. For when we Ger mans
hear the word Fleisch (flesh), we think no far ther than the sham bles. But in
good Ger man id iom we would say Aufer ste hung des Leibs, or Leish nams
(Res ur rec tion of the body). Yet it is not a mat ter of much mo ment if we
only un der stand the words in their true sense.

This is the force of this ar ti cle, which must ever con tinue in op er a tion.
For cre ation is ac com plished and re demp tion is fin ished. But the Holy
Ghost car ries on his work with out ceas ing to the last day. And for that pur- 
pose he has ap pointed a con gre ga tion upon the earth, by which he speaks
and does ev ery thing. For he has not yet brought to gether all his Chris tian
peo ple nor com pleted the dis tri bu tion of for give ness. There fore we be lieve
in Him who through the Word daily brings us into the fel low ship of this
Chris tian peo ple, and through the same Word and the for give ness of sins
be stows, in creases and strength ens faith, in or der that when he has ac com- 
plished it all and we abide therein, and die to the world and to all evil, he
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may fi nally make us per fectly and for ever holy; which now we ex pect in
faith through the Word.

Be hold, here you have the en tire di vine essence, will and work de picted
most exquisitely in quite short and yet rich words, wherein con sists all our
wis dom, which sur passes the wis dom, mind and rea son of all men. For al- 
though the whole world with all dili gence has en deav ored to as cer tain the
na ture, mind and work of God, yet has she never been able to de ter mine
any thing what ever of it. But here we have ev ery thing in rich est mea sure; for
here in all three ar ti cles he has re vealed him self, and opened the deep est re- 
cesses of his pa ter nal heart and of his pure un ut ter able love. For he has cre- 
ated us for this very ob ject, viz. that he might re deem and sanc tify us; and
in ad di tion he has given and im parted to us ev ery thing in heaven and upon
earth, and has given to us even his Son and the Holy Ghost, by whom to
bring us to him self. For (as ex plained above) we could never at tain to the
knowl edge of the grace and fa vor of the Fa ther ex cept through the Lord
Christ, who is a mir ror of the pa ter nal heart, out side of whom we see noth- 
ing but an an gry and ter ri ble Judge. But of Christ we could know noth ing
ex cept by the rev e la tion of the Holy Ghost.

These ar ti cles of the Creed, there fore, sep a rate and dis tin guish us Chris- 
tians from all other peo ple upon earth. For all out side of Chris tian ity,
whether hea then, Turks, Jews or false Chris tians and hyp ocrites, al though
they be lieve in and wor ship only one true God, yet know not what his mind
to wards them is, and can not con fide in his love or ex pect any good from
him; there fore they abide in eter nal wrath and damna tion. For they have not
the Lord Christ, and be sides are not il lu mined and fa vored by the gifts of
the Holy Ghost.

From this you per ceive that the Creed con tains quite a dif fer ent doc trine
from the Ten Com mand ments. For the lat ter teaches in deed what we ought
to do, but the for mer tells what God has done for and gives to us. The Ten
Com mand ments also are writ ten in the hearts of all men, but the Creed no
hu man wis dom can com pre hend, but it must be taught by the Holy Ghost.
The Law, there fore, can make no Chris tian, for the wrath and dis plea sure of
God abide upon us for ever, as long as we can not keep it and do what God
de mands of us; but the faith of the Creed brings pure grace, and makes us
godly and ac cept able to God. For by the knowl edge of this we love and de- 
light in all the com mand ments of God; be cause we see that God, with all
that he has, gives him self to us – the Fa ther, with all crea tures; the Son, with
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his en tire work; and the Holy Ghost, with all his gifts – to as sist and en able
us to keep the Ten Com mand ments.

Let this suf fice con cern ing the Creed to lay a foun da tion for the sim ple,
that they may not be bur dened; so that if they un der stand the sub stance of it
they may af ter wards strive to ac quire more, and to re fer what ever they learn
in the Scrip tures to these parts, and ever to grow and in crease in richer un- 
der stand ing. For as long as we live here we shall daily have enough of this
to preach and to learn.
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Part Third. Of Prayer – The
Lord’s Prayer

WE HAVE NOW HEARD what we must do and be lieve, and i wherein con- 
sists the best and hap pi est life. Now fol lows the third part, i.e. how we
ought to pray. For since we are so sit u ated that no man can per fectly keep
the Ten Com mand ments, even though he have be gun to be lieve, and since
the devil with all his power, to gether with the world and our own flesh, re- 
sists our en deav ors to keep them, noth ing is so nec es sary as that we should
re sort to the ear of God and call upon him and pray to him, that he would
give, pre serve and in crease in us faith and the ful fill ment of the Ten Com- 
mand ments, and that he would re move ev ery thing that is in our way and op- 
poses us therein. But that we might know what and how to pray, our Lord
Christ has him self taught us both the mode and the words, as we shall see.

But be fore we en ter upon the ex pla na tion of the Lord’s Prayer, it is most
nec es sary to ex hort and in cite peo ple to prayer, as both Christ and the apos- 
tles have done. And the first con sid er a tion is, that it is our duty to pray be- 
cause of God’s com mand ment. For this we learned in the Sec ond Com- 
mand ment: “Thou shalt not take the name of the Lord thy God in vain,”
which re quires that we praise that holy name, and call upon it in ev ery time
of need, or pray. For to call upon the name of God is noth ing else than to
pray. Prayer is there fore as rigidly and earnestly and sa credly com manded
as to have no other God, not to kill, not to steal, etc. Let no one think, there- 
fore, that it is the same whether he pray or not, as care less peo ple who go
about in such delu sion, and ask: “Why should I pray? Who knows whether
God will hear my prayer, or pay any at ten tion thereto? If I do not pray,
some one else will.” And thus they fall into the habit of never pray ing; and
even con sole them selves, be cause we con demn false and hyp o crit i cal
prayers, as though we taught that there is no duty or need of prayer.

But this is ever true, viz. that ser vices which have been prac ticed hith erto
in the churches by rep e ti tions and in to na tions were no prayers. For such ex- 
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ter nal mat ters, when they are prop erly ob served, may be a good ex er cise for
young chil dren, schol ars and sim ple per sons, and may be called singing or
read ing, but are not re ally pray ing. But pray ing, as the Sec ond Com mand- 
ment teaches, is to call upon God in ev ery time of need. This he re quires of
us, and has not left it to our choice. But it is our duty and obli ga tion to pray
if we would be Chris tians, as much as are our duty and obli ga tion to obey
our par ents and the gov ern ment; for in prayer and by call ing upon it the
name of God is truly hon ored and rightly em ployed. This we must there fore
mark, above all things, that thereby we si lence and re pel such thoughts as
would de ter and keep us from prayer. Just as it would be idle for a son to
say to his fa ther, “Of what ad van tage is my obe di ence? I will go and do
what I can; it is all the same;” but there stands the com mand ment, Thou
shalt and must do it. So also here it is not left to my will to do or to leave
un done, but I shall and must pray [at the risk of God’s wrath and dis plea- 
sure.

This is there fore to be con sid ered and no ticed be fore ev ery thing else,
that thereby we may si lence and re pel the thoughts which would keep and
de ter us from pray ing – as though it were not of much con se quence whether
we pray or not, or it were com manded those only who are holier and in bet- 
ter fa vor with God than we – as in deed the hu man heart is by na ture ever
de spair ing, so that it al ways flees from God, in the thought that he does not
wish or de sire our prayer, be cause we are sin ners and have mer ited noth ing
but his wrath. Against such thoughts (I say) we should re gard this com- 
mand ment and turn to God, that we may not by such dis obe di ence ex cite
his anger still more. For by this com mand ment he gives us plainly to un der- 
stand that he will not re ject us or cast us off al though we are sin ners, but
that he would rather draw us to him self, so that we might hum ble our selves
be fore him, ac knowl edge our mis ery and ruin, and pray for grace and help.
There fore we read in the Scrip tures that he is an gry also with those who did
not re turn to him, and by their prayers as suage his wrath and seek his grace
when they were smit ten for their sins.] 1

From this you are to con clude and think, be cause it is so solemnly com- 
manded to pray, that you should by no means de spise your prayer, but rather
set great store by it, and al ways seek an il lus tra tion from the other com- 
mand ments. A child should by no means de spise obe di ence to fa ther and
mother, but should al ways think: The work is a work of obe di ence, and
what I do, I do with no other in ten tion but be cause I walk in the obe di ence
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and com mand ment of God, in which I can es tab lish my self and stand firm,
and I es teem it a great thing, not on ac count of any wor thi ness of mine, but
on ac count of the com mand ment. So here also what and for what we pray
we should re gard as de manded by God, and we should do it in obe di ence to
him, think ing: On my ac count it would amount to noth ing; but it shall avail,
for the rea son that God has com manded it. There fore what ever be any one’s
ne ces sity or de sire, he should al ways come be fore God in prayer in obe di- 
ence to this com mand ment.

We pray, there fore, and ex hort most dili gently ev ery one to take this to
heart and by no means to de spise our prayer. For hith erto it has been taught
in the name of Sa tan in such a man ner that no one es teemed it, and men
sup posed it to be enough to do the work, whether God would hear it or not.
But that is stak ing prayer on a risk, and mur mur ing it on a ven ture; and
there fore it is a lost prayer. For we al low such thoughts as these to de ter us
and lead us astray: “I am not holy or wor thy enough; if I were as godly and
holy as St. Pe ter or St. Paul, then I would pray.” But put such thoughts far
away, for just the same com mand ment which ap plied to St. Paul ap plies
also to me; and the Sec ond Com mand ment is given as much on my ac count
as on his ac count, so that he can boast of no bet ter or holier com mand ment.

There fore thou shouldst say: “My prayer is as pre cious, holy and pleas- 
ing to God as that of St. Paul or of the most holy saints.” And this is the rea- 
son: “For I will gladly grant that he is holier in his per son, but not on ac- 
count of the com mand ment; since God does not re gard prayer on ac count of
the per son, but on ac count of his word and obe di ence thereto. Yet the rea son
is this: I rest my prayer upon the same com mand ment with those of all the
saints, and be sides I pray for the same thing and for the same rea son for
which they pray and ever have prayed; and there fore it is as pre cious to me,
as well as much more need ful, as to those great saints.”

This is the first and most im por tant point, that all our prayers are based
and rest upon obe di ence to God, ir re spec tive of our per son, whether we be
sin ners or saints, wor thy or un wor thy. And we must know that God will not
have it treated as a jest, but that he is an gry, and will pun ish all who do not
pray as surely as he pun ishes all other dis obe di ence; be sides, that he will
not suf fer our prayers to be in vain or lost. For if he had not pur posed to an- 
swer your prayer, he would not bid you pray and give so solemn a com- 
mand ment for that pur pose.
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In the sec ond place, we should be the more urged and in cited to pray be- 
cause God has also made the prom ise, and de clared that it shall surely be to
us as we pray, as he says (Ps. 50:15): “Call upon me in the day of trou ble: I
will de liver thee.” And Christ, in the Gospel of St. Matt thew (7:7): "Ask and
it shall be given you;" “For ev ery one that as keth re ceiveth.” Such prom ises
ought cer tainly to en cour age and an i mate our hearts to take plea sure and de- 
light in prayer, since he tes ti fies in his Word that our prayer is heartily
pleas ing to him, and shall as suredly be heard and granted, that we may not
de spise it or think lightly of it, and pray upon an un cer tainty.

This you can hold up to him and say: “Here I come, dear Fa ther, and
pray, not of my own pur pose or upon my own wor thi ness, but ac cord ing to
thy com mand ment and prom ise, which can not fail or de ceive me.” Who- 
ever, there fore, does not be lieve this prom ise, must know again that he ex- 
cites God to anger by most highly dis hon or ing him and re proach ing him
with false hood.

Be sides this, we should be al lured and in duced to pray be cause, in ad di- 
tion to this com mand ment and prom ise, God an tic i pates us, and him self ar- 
ranges the words and form of prayer for us, and places them upon our lips,
as to how and what we should pray, that we may see how heartily he pities
us in our dis tress, and may never doubt that such prayer is truly pleas ing to
him, and shall cer tainly be an swered. This gives in deed a great ad van tage to
this [the Lord’s Prayer] over all prayers that we might our selves com pose.
For in them the con science would ever be in doubt, and might say: I have
prayed, but who knows how it pleases him, or whether I have adopted the
right form and pro por tions? Hence there is no no bler prayer to be found
upon earth than the Lord’s Prayer which we daily pray, be cause it has this
ex cel lent tes ti mony, that God loves to hear it, which we ought not to sur ren- 
der for all the riches of the world.

And there fore also is it pre scribed that we should see and con sider the
dis tress which ought to urge and com pel us to pray with out ceas ing. For
who ever would pray must have some thing to present, state and name which
he de sires; if not, it can not be called a prayer.

There fore we have rightly re jected the prayers of monks and priests, who
howl and growl in a hos tile man ner day and night, but none of them think
of pray ing for a hair’s breadth of any thing. And if we would col lect all the
churches, to gether with all ec cle si as tics, they would be obliged to con fess
that they have never from the heart prayed for even a drop of wine. For
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none of them has ever pur posed to pray from obe di ence to God and faith in
his prom ise, nor has any one re garded any dis tress, but they only thought
(when they had done their best) that they had done a good work, whereby
they paid God for his ben e fits as men un will ing to take any thing from him,
but wish ing only to give him some thing of their own.

But where there is to be a true prayer there must be earnest ness. Men
must feel their dis tress, and such dis tress as presses them and com pels them
to call and cry out; then prayer will be made spon ta neously, as it ought to
be, and men will re quire no teach ing how to pre pare them selves and to at- 
tain to the proper de vo tion. But the dis tress which ought to con cern us most,
both for our selves and for ev ery one, you will find abun dantly set forth in
the Lord’s Prayer. There fore it is to serve also to re mind us of the same, that
we con tem plate it and lay it to heart that we may not be come re miss in
prayer. For we all have ne ces si ties and wants enough, but the great want is
that we do not feel and re al ize them. There fore God also re quires that we
lament and plead our ne ces si ties and wants, not be cause he does not know
them, but that we may kin dle our hearts to stronger and greater de sires, and
open wide our arms to re ceive so much the more.

It is well, there fore, for ev ery one to ac cus tom him self from his youth
daily to pray for all his wants, when ever he is sen si ble of any thing af fect ing
his in ter ests or that of other peo ple, among whom he may be, as for preach- 
ers, gov ern ment, neigh bors, do mes tics; and al ways (as we have said) to
hold up to God his com mand ment and prom ise, know ing that he will not
have them dis re garded. This I say, be cause I would like to see peo ple
brought again to pray truly and earnestly, and not have them go about
coldly and in dif fer ently, whereby they be come daily more un able to pray;
which is just what the devil de sires, and for what he works with all his pow- 
ers. For he is well aware what dam age and harm it does his cause if men ex- 
er cise them selves rightly in prayer.

For this we must know, that all our shel ter and pro tec tion rest in prayer
alone. For we are far too fee ble to cope with the devil and all his pow ers
and ad her ents that set them selves against us, and they might eas ily crush us
un der their feet. There fore we must con sider and have re course to those
weapons with which Chris tians must be armed in or der to stand against the
devil. For what do you think has hith erto ac com plished so much in de fend- 
ing us and frus trat ing the coun sels and pur poses of our en e mies, as well as
re strain ing the mur der and in sur rec tion whereby the devil thought to crush
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us, to gether with the Gospel, ex cept that the prayer of a few godly men in- 
ter vened like a wall of iron on our side? We should in deed have been spec- 
ta tors of a far dif fer ent play, viz. how the devil would have de stroyed all
Ger many in its own blood. Now they may con fi dently de ride it and make a
mock of it. But by prayer alone, if we shall only per se vere and not be come
slack we will yet be a match both for them and the devil. For, when ever a
godly Chris tian prays: “Dear Fa ther, let thy will be done,” God speaks from
on high and says: “Yes, dear child, it shall be so, in spite of the devil and of
all the world.”

Let this be said as an ex hor ta tion, that men may learn, first of all, to es- 
teem prayer as some thing great and pre cious, and to make a proper dis tinc- 
tion be tween “vain rep e ti tions” and pray ing for some thing. For we by no
means re ject prayer, but the bare, use less howl ing and mur mur ing we re ject,
as Christ him self also re jects and pro hibits “vain rep e ti tions.” Now we will
most briefly and clearly treat of the Lord’s Prayer. Here we find all needs
and dis tresses com pre hended in seven suc ces sive ar ti cles or pe ti tions,
which never cease to per tain to us, and each so great that it ought to con- 
strain us to pray and plead the same all our lives.

The First Pe ti tion

Hal lowed be thy name.

This is in deed some what ob scure, and not in good Ger man id iom. For in
our mother-tongue we would say: “Heav enly Fa ther, help that thy name
may by all means be holy.” But what is it to pray that his name may be
holy? Is it not holy al ready? An swer: Yes it is al ways holy in its na ture, but
not in our use. For God’s name is given to us be cause we have been bap- 
tized and have be come Chris tians, so that we are called chil dren of God,
and have the sacra ments, whereby he so unites us with him self that ev ery- 
thing which is his must serve for our use.

But here a great ne ces sity rests upon us, for which we ought to be most
con cerned, that this name have its proper honor, be es teemed holy and sa- 
cred, as our great est trea sure and sanc tu ary; and that as godly chil dren we
pray that the name of God, which is holy in heaven, may also be and re main
holy with us upon earth and in all the world.
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But how does it be come holy among us? An swer, as plainly as it can be
said: When both our doc trine and life are godly and Chris tian. For since in
this prayer we call God our Fa ther, it is our duty al ways to de port and de- 
mean our selves as godly chil dren, that we may not live to his shame, but to
his honor and praise.

Now the name of God can be pro faned by us ei ther in words or in works.
(For what ever we do upon the earth must be ei ther words or works, speech
or act.) In the first place, it is pro faned if men preach, teach and speak er ror
and delu sion in the name of God, so that this name must serve to adorn and
to find mar ket for false hood. Such is in deed the great est pro fa na tion and
dis honor of the di vine name. In the next place also, where men make use of
the holy name as a cloak for their shame by swear ing, curs ing, con jur ing,
etc. In the third place, by an openly wicked life and works, when those who
are called Chris tians and peo ple of God are adul ter ers, drunk ards, avari- 
cious, gour mands, en vi ous and slan der ers. Here also must the name of God
come to shame and be pro faned be cause of us. For just as it is a shame and
dis grace to a nat u ral fa ther to have a bad, ru ined child that op poses him in
words and deeds, so that on its ac count he suf fers re proach and con tempt;
so also it brings dis honor upon God if we who are called by his name and
have all man ner of goods from him teach, speak and live in any other man- 
ner ex cept as godly and heav enly chil dren, that he must hear it said of us
that we can not be the chil dren of God, but must rather be the chil dren of the
devil.

Thus you per ceive that in this pe ti tion we pray just for that which God
has en joined in the Sec ond Com mand ment; namely, that his name be not
taken in vain to swear, curse, lie, de ceive, etc., but be rightly em ployed to
the praise and honor of God. For who ever em ploys the name of God for any
sort of wrong pro fanes and des e crates this holy name, as afore time a church
was con sid ered des e crated when a mur der or any other crime had been per- 
pe trated therein, or when a pyx or al tar was des e crated, as though holy in
them selves, yet be com ing un holy in use. Thus this point is easy and clear as
soon as the lan guage is un der stood, viz. that to hal low is the same as in our
id iom to praise, mag nify and honor both in word and deed.

Here learn of how great need such prayer is. For be cause we see how
full the world is of sects and false teach ers, who all wear the holy name as a
cover and sham for the doc trines of dev ils, we ought by all means to pray
with out ceas ing, and to cry and call upon God against all such as preach and
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be lieve falsely and what ever op poses and per se cutes our Gospel’s pure doc- 
trine, and would sup press it, as bish ops, tyrants, fa nat ics, etc. Like wise also
for our selves who have the Word of God, but are not thank ful for it, nor live
as you ought ac cord ing to the same. If now you pray for this with your
heart, you can be sure that it pleases God. For he will not hear any thing
more dear to him than that his honor and praise be con sid ered above ev ery- 
thing else, and his Word be taught in its pu rity and be es teemed pre cious
and holy.

The Sec ond Pe ti tion

Thy king dom come.

As in the First Pe ti tion we prayed that, as re spects the honor and name of
God, he would pre vent the world from adorn ing its lies and wicked ness
there with, but cause it to be es teemed high and holy both in doc trine and
life, that he may be praised and mag ni fied in us; so here we pray that his
king dom may come. But just as the name of God is in it self holy, and we
pray nev er the less that it be holy among us, so also his king dom comes of its
own power with out our prayer, yet we pray nev er the less that it may come to
us; that is, that it pre vail among us and with us, so that we may be a part of
those among whom his name is hal lowed and his king dom pros pers.

But what is the king dom of God? An swer: Noth ing else than what we
learned in the Creed, that God sent his Son Je sus Christ our Lord into the
world to re deem and de liver us from the power of the devil, and to bring us
to him self, and to gov ern us as a King of right eous ness, life and sal va tion
against sin, death and an evil con science. And be sides he has given us his
Holy Ghost, to ap ply the same to us by his holy Word, and to il lu mine and
strengthen us by his power in the faith.

There fore we pray here in the first place that this may be come ef fec tive
with us, and that the name of God be so praised through his holy Word and
a Chris tian life that we who have ac cepted it may abide and daily grow
therein, and that it may gain ap pro ba tion and ad her ence among other peo- 
ple, pro ceed with power through out the world, that many may find en trance
into the king dom of grace, be made par tak ers of re demp tion, and be so led
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by the Holy Ghost that we shall for ever re main al to gether in a king dom
now be gun.

For God’s king dom comes to us in two ways; first, here tem po rar ily
through the Word and faith; and sec ondly, in eter nity for ever through rev e- 
la tion. We there fore pray for both, viz. that it may come to us who are not
yet therein, and to us who have re ceived the same, by daily in crease, and
here after in eter nal life. All that is but as much as to say: Dear Fa ther, we
pray, give first thy Word, that the Gospel be preached ef fec tively through- 
out the world; and sec ondly, that it be re ceived in faith, and work and live in
us, so that through the Word and the power of the Holy Ghost thy king dom
may pre vail among us, and the king dom of the devil be over come, that it
may have no right or power over us, un til at last it shall be ut terly de- 
stroyed, and sin, death and hell shall be ex ter mi nated, that we may live for
ever in per fect right eous ness and blessed ness.

From this you per ceive that we pray here not for a crust of bread or a
tem po ral, per ish able good; but for an eter nal, in ef fa ble trea sure and ev ery- 
thing that God him self can ef fect; which is far too great for any hu man
heart to think of de sir ing if he had not him self com manded us to pray for
the same.

But be cause he is God he claims the honor of giv ing much more and
more richly than any one can com pre hend – like an eter nal, un fail ing foun- 
tain, which the more it pours forth and over flows, the more it con tin ues to
give – and he de sires noth ing more earnestly of us than that we ask much
and great things of him, and again is an gry if we do not ask and pray con fi- 
dently.

For just as if the rich est and most mighty em peror would bid a poor beg- 
gar ask what ever he might de sire, and were pre pared to give great im pe rial
presents, and the fool would beg only for a dish of gruel; he would be
rightly con sid ered a rogue and a scoundrel, who was de spis ing and mak ing
a monk of the in vi ta tion of his im pe rial majesty, and who would not be wor- 
thy of com ing into his pres ence. So also it is a great re proach and dis honor
to God if we to whom he of fers and pledges such great and un speak able
trea sures de spise the same, and do not have suf fi cient con fi dence to re ceive
them, but scarcely ven ture to pray for a piece of bread.

That is all the fault of the shame ful un be lief which does not look to God
for as much good as will sat isfy the stom ach; much less ex pects with out
doubt such eter nal trea sures of God. There fore we must strengthen our- 
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selves against it, and let this be our first prayer. Then in deed will all else be
richly be stowed upon us, as Christ teaches (Matt. 6:33): “Seek ye first the
king dom of God and his right eous ness; and all these things shall be added
unto you.” For how could he al low as to suf fer want in tem po ral things
when he prom ises that which is eter nal and im per ish able?

The Third Pe ti tion

Thy will be done on earth, as it is in heaven.

Thus far we have prayed that God’s name be hon ored by us, and that his
king dom pre vail among us; in which two points is com pre hended all that
per tains to the honor of God and to our sal va tion, that we come into the
own er ship of God and all his pos ses sions. But the great need is, that we
cling firmly to them, and do not suf fer our selves to be torn there from. For
as in a good gov ern ment it is not only nec es sary that there be those who
build and gov ern well, but also those who make de fense, af ford pro tec tion
and main tain it in se cu rity; so here also, al though we have prayed for the
things of the great est need, viz. for the Gospel, faith and the Holy Ghost,
that he may gov ern us and re deem us from the power of the devil, we must
also pray that his will be done. For if we are to abide therein, there will be
quite won der ful en coun ters, so that, on ac count of them, we must suf fer
many thrusts and blows from ev ery thing that ven tures to op pose and pre- 
vent the ful fill ment of the two pe ti tions that pre cede.

For no one be lieves how the devil op poses and ex erts all his pow ers
against them, and can not suf fer that any one teach or be lieve aright. And it
hurts him be yond mea sure to suf fer his lies and abom i na tions, that have
been hon ored un der the most spe cious pre texts of the di vine Name, to be
ex posed, and that he be dis graced, and be sides be driven out of the heart,
and suf fer such a breach to be made in his king dom. There fore, with all his
power and might he chafes and rages as a fierce en emy, and mar shals all his
sub jects, and en lists the world and our own flesh as his al lies. For our flesh
is in it self in do lent and in clined to evil, even though we have ac cepted and
be lieve the Word of God. The world, too, is per verse and wicked; this he in- 
cites against us in var i ous ways, and kin dles and adds fuel, that he may hin- 
der and drive us back, cause us to fall and again bring us un der his power.
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That is all his will, mind and thought, for which he strives day and night,
and never rests a mo ment, but em ploys all arts, ma li cious de vices, ways and
means which he can in vent.

We there fore who would be Chris tians must surely reckon upon hav ing
the devil with all his an gels, to gether with the world, as our en e mies, who
will bring ev ery pos si ble mis for tune and grief upon us. For where the Word
of God is preached, ac cepted or be lieved, and pro duces fruit, there the holy
cross can not be want ing. And let no one think that he shall have peace; but
he must risk what ever he has upon earth – pos ses sions, honor, house and es- 
tate, wife and child, body and life. That hurts in deed our flesh and the old
Adam. For the test is to be stead fast and to suf fer with pa tience what ever af- 
flic tions be fall us, and to yield what ever is taken from us.

There fore there is just as much need, as in ev ery thing else, that we pray
with out ceas ing: “Dear Fa ther, thy will be done, not the will of the devil and
of our en e mies, nor of any thing that would per se cute and de stroy thy holy
Word, or hin der thy king dom; and grant that we may bear with pa tience and
may over come in what ever it be our lot to suf fer on ac count of this thy will,
so that our poor flesh may not yield or fall away from weak ness or in do- 
lence.”

In these three pe ti tions we find ex pressed in the sim plest man ner the
need which per tains to God him self, yet all for our sakes. For what ever we
pray con cerns only us, namely, as we have said, that the will of God, which
must be done with out us, may also be done in us. For as his name must be
hal lowed and his king dom come with out our prayer, so also his will must be
done and suc ceed, al though the devil with all his ad her ents raise a tu mult
and rage in fury, and un der take to ut terly ex ter mi nate the Gospel. But for
our own sake we must pray that, even against their fury, his will be also
done with out hin drance in us, that they may ac com plish noth ing, and we re- 
main firm against all vi o lence and per se cu tion, and sub mit to the will of
God.

Such prayer must in deed be our pro tec tion and de fense now, to re pel and
over come all that the devil, Pope, bish ops, tyrants and heretics can do
against our Gospel. Let them rage all to gether and at tempt their ut most, and
de lib er ate and re solve how they may de stroy and ex ter mi nate us, that their
will and coun sel may pre vail. One or two Chris tians with this pe ti tion alone
shall be our wall against them, upon which they shall dash them selves to
pieces. This con so la tion and con fi dence we have, that the will and pur pose
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of the devil and of all our en e mies must fail and come to naught, how ever
proud, se cure and pow er ful they know them selves to be. For if their will
were not bro ken and frus trated, the king dom of God could not abide upon
the earth or his name be hal lowed.

The Fourth Pe ti tion

Give us this day our daily bread.

Here we are mind ful of the poor bread-bas ket, namely, of our body and the
nec es saries of the tem po ral life. It is a brief and sim ple word, but it is also
very broad and com pre hen sive. For if you speak of, and pray for, daily
bread, you pray for ev ery thing that is nec es sary in or der to have and en joy
the same, and also against ev ery thing which in ter feres with it. There fore
you must en large your thoughts and ex tend them afar, not only to the oven
or the flour-bar rel, but to the dis tant field and the en tire land, which bears
and brings to us daily bread and ev ery sort of sus te nance. For if God did not
cause it to grow, and bless and pre serve it in the field, we could never take
bread from the oven or have any to set upon the ta ble.

To speak briefly, this pe ti tion in cludes ev ery thing that be longs to our en- 
tire life in the world. For on that ac count alone do we need daily bread. But
to our life it is not only nec es sary that our body have food and cov er ing and
other nec es saries, but also that we live in peace and quiet with those among
whom we live and have our in ter course in daily busi ness and con ver sa tion
and in ev ery man ner pos si ble; in short, what ever per tains to the in ter ests of
fam ily, of neigh bors and of gov ern ment. For where these things do not
pros per as they ought, the nec es saries of life also must fail, and life can not
be main tained.

There is, be sides, the great est need to pray for tem po ral au thor ity and
gov ern ment, as that by which, most of all, God pre serves to us our daily
bread and all the com forts of this life. For though we had re ceived of God
all good things in abun dance, we should not be able to re tain any of them,
or use them in se cu rity and hap pi ness, if he did not give us a per ma nent and
peace ful gov ern ment. For where there are dis sen sion, strife and war, there
the daily bread is al ready taken away, or at least di min ished.
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There fore it would be very proper to place in the coat-of-arms of ev ery
pi ous prince the fig ure of a loaf of bread, in stead of that of a lion or of a
wreath of rue, or to stamp it upon the coin, to re mind both them and their
sub jects that by their of fice we have pro tec tion and peace, and that with out
them we could not eat and re tain our daily bread. Where fore also they are
wor thy of all honor, so that we should give to them for their of fice what we
ought and can, as to those through whom we en joy in peace and quiet ness
what we have, inas much as oth er wise we could not re tain a far thing; and
that in ad di tion we shall also pray for them that through them God may be- 
stow on us still more bless ing and good.

Thus we have very briefly in di cated how far this pe ti tion ex tends
through all in ter ests upon earth. Of this any one might in deed make a long
prayer, and with many words enu mer ate all the things that are in cluded
therein, as that we pray God to give to us food and drink, gar ments, house
and es tate, and health of body, also that he cause the grain and fruits of the
field to grow and pro duce richly. And that af ter wards he help us in our fam- 
i lies, giv ing and pre serv ing to us a godly wife, pi ous chil dren and ser vants;
cause our work, hand i craft, or what ever we have to do to pros per and suc- 
ceed, and fa vor us with faith ful neigh bors and good friends, etc. Also to
give to em per ors, kings and all ranks, and es pe cially to our rulers and all
coun selors, mag is trates and of fi cers, wis dom, strength and suc cess for good
gov ern ment and vic tory over the Turks and all our en e mies; to give to sub- 
jects and the com mon peo ple obe di ence, peace and har mony in their life
with one an other; and that he would pre serve us from all sorts of calamity
to body and sup port, as light ning, hail, fire, flood, poi son, pesti lence, cat tle-
plague, war and blood shed, famine, de struc tive beasts and wicked men, etc.
All this it is im por tant to im press upon the sim ple, viz. that these things
come from God and must be prayed for by us.

But this pe ti tion is es pe cially di rected against our chief en emy, the devil.
For all his thought and de sire is oc cu pied with de priv ing us of all that we
have from God and hin der ing us in its en joy ment; and he is not sat is fied to
ob struct and de stroy spir i tual gov ern ment in or der that he may lead souls
astray by his lies and bring them un der his power, but he also seeks to pre- 
vent the sta bil ity of all gov ern ment and hon or able peace able re la tions upon
earth. Thus he causes so much con tention, mur der, sedi tion and war, also
light ning and hail, de struc tion of grain and cat tle, poi son ing the air, etc.; in
short, he is sorry that any one has a morsel of bread from God and eats the
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same in peace; and if it were in his power, and our prayer (next to God) did
not pre vent him, he would not al low a stalk in the field or a far thing in the
house, yea, not even an hour of life, to those es pe cially who have the Word
of God and en deavor to be Chris tians.

Thus God also wishes to in di cate to us how he cares for us in all our
need and faith fully pro vides also for our daily main te nance. And al though
he grants and pre serves the same even to the wicked and knaves, yet he
wishes that we pray to him for it; so that we may rec og nize that we re ceive
it from his hand, and may feel his pa ter nal good ness to ward us therein. For
when he with draws his hand noth ing can pros per or be main tained to the
end, as is daily seen and ex pe ri enced. How much trou ble there is now in the
world only on ac count of bad coin, yea on ac count of daily op pres sion and
im po si tion in com mon trade, bar gain ing and la bor on the part of those who
wan tonly op press the poor and de prive them of their daily bread! This in- 
deed we must al low them to do; but let them take care that they do not omit
the com mon prayer, and that this pe ti tion in the Lord’s Prayer be not against
them.

The Fifth Pe ti tion

And for give us our tres passes, as we for give those who tres pass against us.

This point now per tains to our poor mis er able life, which, al though we have
and be lieve the Word of God, and do and suf fer his will, and are sup ported
by his gifts and bless ings, is nev er the less not with out sin. For we stum ble
daily and trans gress be cause we live in the world, among men who do us
great wrong and give cause for im pa tience, anger, re venge, etc. And be sides
we have Sa tan at our back, who at tacks us on ev ery side, and fights (as we
have heard) against all the fore go ing pe ti tions, so that it is not pos si ble to
stand al ways firm in such a per sis tent con flict.

There fore there is here again great need to call upon God and to pray:
“Dear Fa ther, for give us our tres passes.” Not as though he did not with out,
and even be fore, our prayer for give sin (for he has given us the Gospel, in
which is pure for give ness) be fore we prayed or ever thought about it. But
this is to the in tent that we may rec og nize and ac cept such for give ness. For
since the flesh in which we daily live is of such a na ture that it nei ther be- 
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lieves nor trusts God, and is ever ac tive in evil lusts and de vices, that we sin
daily in word and deed, in sins of omis sion and com mis sion, by which
peace of con science is de stroyed, so that it is afraid of the wrath and dis- 
plea sure of God, and thus loses the com fort and con so la tion of the Gospel,
it is an un ceas ing ne ces sity that we have re course to this pe ti tion, and ob tain
therein con so la tion where with to again com fort the con science.

But this should serve to break our pride and keep us hum ble. For he has
re served this pre rog a tive to him self, that if any one boast of his god li ness
and de spise oth ers, he may re gard him self in the light of this prayer, and
thus he will find that he is no bet ter than oth ers, and that in the pres ence of
God all must lower their plumes, and be glad merely that they can at tain
for give ness. And let no one think that as long as we live here he can reach
such po si tion that he will not need such for give ness. In short, if God do not
for give with out in ter mis sion we are lost.

It is there fore the in tent of this pe ti tion that God would not re gard our
sins and bring in ac count against us what we daily de serve; but would deal
gra ciously with us, and for give, as he has promised, and thus grant us a joy- 
ful and con fi dent con science to stand be fore him in prayer. For where the
heart is not in right re la tion to wards God, nor can take such con fi dence, it
will never more ven ture to pray. But such con fi dent and joy ful heart is im- 
pos si ble ex cept in the as sur ance of the for give ness of sin.

But there is a nec es sary yet con so la tory ad di tion at tached: "As we for- 
give."

He has promised that we shall be sure that ev ery thing is for given and
par doned, yet in so far as we also for give our neigh bor. For just as we daily
sin much against God – and yet he for gives us all through grace – so we
must ever for give our neigh bor who does us in jury, vi o lence and wrong,
and shows mal ice to ward us, etc. If, there fore, you do not for give, then do
not think that God for gives you; but if you for give, you have this con so la- 
tion and as sur ance, that you have for give ness in heaven. This is not on ac- 
count of your for giv ing, for God for gives freely and with out con di tion, out
of pure grace, be cause he has so promised as the Gospel teaches. But he has
rather ap pointed this as a to ken for our con fir ma tion and as sur ance in ad di- 
tion to the prom ise (which ac cords also with this prayer), (Luke 6:37):
"For give and ye shall be for given" There fore Christ also re peats it af ter the
Lord’s Prayer, and says (Matt. 6:14): “For if ye for give men their tres passes
your heav enly Fa ther will also for give you.”
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This sign is there fore an nexed to this pe ti tion, that when we pray we re- 
mem ber the prom ise and think: “Dear Fa ther, for this rea son I come and
pray thee to for give me; not that I can make sat is fac tion, or can merit any- 
thing by my works, but be cause thou hast promised and at tached the seal
thereto, that I should be as sure as though I had ab so lu tion pro nounced by
thy self.” For as great ef fects as Bap tism and the Lord’s Sup per pro duce,
which are ap pointed as ex ter nal signs, this sign can also pro duce to con firm
our con sciences and cause them to re joice. And it is es pe cially given for
this pur pose, viz. that we might prac tice and make use of it ev ery hour, as
that which we have with us at all times.

The Sixth Pe ti tion

And lead us not into temp ta tion.

We have now heard enough of the strug gle and toil re quired to pre serve all
that for which we pray, and to per se vere therein, which, nev er the less, is not
achieved with out in fir mi ties and stum bling. Be sides, al though we have re- 
ceived for give ness and a good con science and are en tirely ac quit ted, yet is
our life of such a na ture that one stands to-day, and to-mor row falls. There- 
fore, even though we be godly and stand be fore God with a good con- 
science, yet we must ever pray that he would not suf fer us to re lapse and
yield to tri als and temp ta tions.

But this temp ta tion, or (as our old Sax ons used to say) Bekocrunge, is of
three kinds, namely, of the flesh, of the world and of the devil. For we all
dwell in the flesh and carry the old Adam on our shoul ders; he ex erts him- 
self and daily in cites us to wan ton ness, in do lence, ex cess in eat ing and
drink ing, avarice and de cep tion, to de fraud our neigh bor and to im pose
upon him, and, in short, to all man ner of evil lusts which cleave to us by na- 
ture, and to which we are in cited by the so ci ety and ex am ple of other peo- 
ple, and by what we hear and see, which of ten ir ri tate and cor rupt even a
guilt less heart.

Then comes the world, which of fends us in word and deed, and im pels
us to anger and im pa tience. In short, there is noth ing but ha tred and envy,
en mity, vi o lence and wrong, un faith ful ness, vengeance, curs ing, raillery,
slan der, pride and haugh ti ness, with su per flu ous or na ment, honor, fame and
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power, where no one is will ing to be the least, but ev ery one de sires to sit at
the head and to be seen be fore all.

Then comes the devil, in cit ing and pro vok ing in all di rec tions, but es pe- 
cially ex ert ing him self in spir i tual mat ters and such as per tain to the con- 
science, namely, to in duce us to de spise and dis re gard the works and Word
of God, to tear us from our faith, from hope and from love, and bring us
into a per verted faith or un be lief, false se cu rity and ob du racy; or, on the
other hand, to de spair, de nial of God, blas phemy and in nu mer able other
shock ing things. These are in deed snares and nets – yea, real fiery darts
which the devil shoots most ven omously into the heart, and not flesh and
blood.

Great and griev ous in deed are these dan gers and temp ta tions which ev- 
ery Chris tian must bear, even though each one were alone by him self. So
that ev ery hour that we are in this vile life, where we are at tacked on all
sides, chased and hunted down, we are moved to cry out and to pray that
God would not suf fer us to be come weary and faint and to re lapse into sin,
shame and un be lief; for oth er wise it would be im pos si ble to over come even
the least temp ta tion.

This, then, is “not lead ing us into temp ta tion” viz. when he gives us
power and strength to re sist, even when the temp ta tion be not taken away.
or re moved. For since we live in the flesh and have the devil about us, no
one can es cape temp ta tion and al lure ments; and it can not be oth er wise than
that we must en dure tri als – yea, even be en tan gled in them; but for this we
pray, viz. that we may not fall and be drowned therein.

To feel temp ta tion is there fore a far dif fer ent thing from con sent ing or
yield ing to it. We must all feel it, al though not all in the same man ner, but
some in a greater de gree and more se verely than oth ers; as youth suf fer es- 
pe cially from the flesh, af ter wards they that at tain to mid dle life and old
age, from the world, but oth ers who are oc cu pied with spir i tual mat ters –
that is, strong Chris tians – from the devil. But such feel ing, as long as it is
against our will and we pre fer to be rid of it, can harm no one. For if we did
not feel it, it could not be called a temp ta tion. But to con sent thereto is
when we give it loose reins and do not re sist or pray against it.

There fore we Chris tians must be armed and daily ex pect to be in ces- 
santly at tacked, so that no one go on in se cu rity and heed lessly, as though
the devil were far from us, but at all times ex pect and re turn his blows. For
though I now am chaste, pa tient, kind and in firm faith, the devil will yet
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this hour send such an ar row into my heart that I can scarcely stand. For he
is an en emy that never de sists nor be comes tired, so that when one temp ta- 
tion ceases, oth ers al ways arise anew.

There fore there is no help or com fort, ex cept to run hither and to take
hold of the “Lord’s Prayer” and thus ad dress God from the heart: “Dear Fa- 
ther, thou hast taught me to pray. Let me not re lapse be cause of temp ta- 
tions.” Thus you shall see that they must de sist, and fi nally yield. Else if
you ven ture to help your self by your own thoughts and coun sel, you will
only make the mat ter worse and give the devil more space. For he has a ser- 
pent’s head, which if it gain an open ing into which he can pry, the whole
body will fol low with out de ten tion. But prayer can pre vent him and drive
him back.

The Sev enth and Last Pe ti tion

But de liver us from evil. Amen.

In the Greek text this pe ti tion says: “De liver or pre serve us from the evil
one, or the ma li cious one;” and looks as if it were speak ing of the devil, as
though he would com pre hend ev ery thing in one, that the en tire sub stance of
all our prayer should be di rected against our chief en emy. For it is he who
pre vents and de stroys ev ery thing among us that we pray for: the name or
honor of God, God’s king dom and will, our daily bread, a cheer ful good
con science, etc.

There fore we fi nally sum it all up and say: “Dear Fa ther, pray help that
we be rid of all these calami ties.”, But there is nev er the less also in cluded
what ever may hap pen to us un der the devil’s king dom – poverty, shame,
death, and, in short, all mis ery and sor row which is so with out limit upon
the earth. For since the devil is not only a liar, but also a mur derer, he con- 
stantly seeks our life, and wreaks his anger when ever he can af fect our bod- 
ies with mis for tune and harm. Hence it comes that he of ten breaks men’s
necks or drives them to in san ity, drowns some, and in duces many to com- 
mit sui cide, and to many other ter ri ble calami ties. There fore we have noth- 
ing left upon earth to do but to pray against this arch-en emy with out ceas- 
ing. For un less God pre served us we would not be se cure against him for
even an hour.
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Hence you see again how God wishes us to pray to him for ev ery thing
also which af fects our bod ily in ter ests, that we seek and ex pect help
nowhere else ex cept in him alone. But this point he put last. For if we are to
be pre served and de liv ered from all evil, the name of God must be sanc ti- 
fied in us, his king dom must be with us and his will be done among us. Af- 
ter that he will pre serve us from sin and shame, and be sides from ev ery- 
thing that might harm or in jure us.

Thus God has briefly placed be fore us all the ne ces si ties which may ever
con cern us, so that we might have no ex cuse for not pray ing. But all de- 
pends upon this, that we learn to say “Amen” that is, that we do not doubt
that our prayer will surely be heard, and that what we pray shall be done.
For this is noth ing else than the word of un doubt ing faith, not of one pray- 
ing at a ven ture, but of one who knows that God does not lie to him, since
he has promised to grant it. Where, there fore, there is no such faith, there
also can be no true prayer. It is, there fore, a per ni cious delu sion of those
who thus pray that they can not from the heart say “Amen” thereto, and pos- 
i tively con clude that God will an swer their prayer, but that they re main in
doubt and say, “How should I be so bold as to boast that God will an swer
my prayer? Since I am noth ing but a poor sin ner,” etc.

The rea son for this is, they re gard not the prom ise of God, but their own
work and wor thi ness, whereby they de spise God and re proach him with ly- 
ing, and there fore they re ceive noth ing. As St. James says (1:6): “But let
him ask in faith, noth ing wa ver ing: for he that wa vereth is like a wave of the
sea, driven with the wind and tossed. For let not that man think that he shall
re ceive any thing of the Lord.” Only con sider the im por tance that God at- 
taches to our be ing, sure that we do not pray in vain, and to our avoid ance
of a light es ti ma tion of prayer.

1. The part en closed in brack ets, which ends with para graph 11, is want- 
ing in the Ed. Pr. of the Large Cat e chism, but found in the edi tions
from 1530 on. It was not in serted in the first Ger man edi tion of the
Book of Con cord but was adopted by the Latin edi tion.↩ 
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Part Fourth. Of Bap tism

WE HAVE NOW FIN ISHED the three chief parts of com mon Chris tian doc- 
trine. Be sides these we have yet to speak of our two sacra ments in sti tuted
by Christ, of which also ev ery Chris tian ought to have at least some short
el e men tary in struc tion, be cause with out them there can be no Chris tian; al- 
though, alas! hith erto no in struc tion con cern ing them has been given. But a
in the first place we take up bap tism, by which we are first re ceived into the
Chris tian Church. That it may be read ily un der stood, we will care fully treat
of it, and keep only to that which it is nec es sary to know. For how it is to be
main tained and de fended against heretics and sects we will com mend to the
learned.

In the first place, it is im por tant above all things to know well the words
upon which bap tism is founded, and to which ev ery thing per tains that is to
be said on the sub ject, namely, where the Lord Christ speaks (Matt. 28:19):
“Go ye there fore and teach all na tions, bap tiz ing them in the name of the
Fa ther, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost.”

Like wise in St. Mark, the last chap ter (v. 16): “He that be lieveth and is
bap tized shall be saved; but he that be lieveth not shall be damned”

In these words we must no tice, in the first place, that here stands God’s
com mand ment and in sti tu tion that we shall not doubt that bap tism is di vine,
and not de vised and in vented by men. For as truly as I can say no man has
spun the Ten Com mand ments, the Creed and the Lord’s Prayer out of his
head, but they are re vealed and given by God him self, so also I can boast
that bap tism is no hu man tri fle, but that it is in sti tuted by God him self, and
that it is most solemnly and rigidly com manded that we must be bap tized or
we can not be saved. It is not, then, to be re garded a tri fling mat ter, like the
putting on of a new coat. For it is of the great est im por tance that we es teem
bap tism ex cel lent, glo ri ous and ex alted, for which we chiefly con tend and
fight, be cause the world is now so full of sects ex claim ing that bap tism is a
merely ex ter nal thing, and that ex ter nal things are of no use. But let it be
ever so much an ex ter nal thing, here stand God’s Word and com mand ment
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which have in sti tuted, es tab lished and con firmed bap tism. But what God
has in sti tuted and com manded can not be a vain, use less thing, but must be
most pre cious, though in ex ter nal ap pear ance it be of less value than a
straw. If hith erto, when the Pope with his let ters and bulls dis pensed in dul- 
gences and con se crated al tars and churches, solely be cause it has been con- 
sid ered a great thing of the let ters and seals; we ought to es teem bap tism
much more highly and more pre cious, be cause God has com manded it, and
it is per formed in his name. For these are the words. Go… bap tize – but not
in your name, but in the name of God.

For to be bap tized in the name of God is to be bap tized not by men, but
by God him self. There fore, al though it is per formed by hu man hands, it is
nev er the less God’s own work. From this fact ev ery one may him self read ily
in fer that it is a far higher work than the work of any man or saint. For what
greater work can we do than the work of God?

But here the devil makes his great ef forts to de lude us with false ap pear- 
ances, and lead us away from the work of God to our own works. For the
ap pear ance is much more splen did when a Carthu sian does many great and
dif fi cult works; and we all think much more of that which we do and merit
our selves. But the Scrip tures teach thus: Even though we col lect in one
mass the works of all the monks, how ever splen didly they may shine, they
would not be as no ble and good as if God should pick up a straw. Why? Be- 
cause the per son is no bler and bet ter. And here we must not es ti mate the
per son ac cord ing to the works, but the works ac cord ing to the per son, from
whom they most de rive their worth. But in sane rea son does not re gard this,
and be cause bap tism does not present the at trac tive ap pear ance of the works
which we do, it is to be es teemed as noth ing.

From this now de rive a proper un der stand ing of the sub ject, and when
asked what bap tism is, an swer, that it is not sim ply wa ter, but wa ter com- 
pre hended in God’s Word and com mand ment, and sanc ti fied thereby, so
that it is noth ing else than a di vine wa ter; not that the wa ter in it self is bet ter
than other wa ter, but that God’s Word and com mand ment are added.

There fore it is pure wicked ness and blas phemy of the devil that now our
new spir its mock at bap tism, sep a rate it from God’s Word and in sti tu tion,
and re gard noth ing but the wa ter which is taken from the well; and then
they prate and say: How is a hand ful of wa ter to save souls? Yes in deed, my
friend, who does not know as much as that, that if they be sep a rated from
one an other wa ter is wa ter? But how dare you thus in ter fere with God’s or- 
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der, and tear out the most pre cious jewel with which God has con nected it
and set it, and which he will not have sep a rated? For the germ in the wa ter
is God’s Word and com mand ment and the name of God, which is a trea sure
greater and no bler than heaven and earth.

Thus we now com pre hend the dif fer ence, that bap tism is quite an other
thing from all other wa ter; not on ac count of the nat u ral wa ter, but be cause
some thing more no ble is here added. For God him self stakes his honor, his
power and might thereon. There fore it is not sim ply nat u ral wa ter, but a di- 
vine, heav enly, holy and blessed wa ter, and in what ever other terms we can
praise it, – all on ac count of the Word, which is a heav enly, holy Word, that
no one can suf fi ciently ex tol, for it has and is able to do all that God is and
can do [since it has all the virtue and power of God com prised in it]. Hence
also it de rives its char ac ter as a sacra ment, as St. Au gus tine also taught:
“Ac ce dat ver bum ad el e men tum et fit sacra men tum.” That is, when the
Word is joined to the el e ment or nat u ral sub stance it be comes a sacra ment,
that is, some thing holy and di vine, and a holy and di vine sign.

There fore we al ways teach that the sacra ments and all ex ter nal things
which God has or dained and in sti tuted should not be re garded ac cord ing to
the coarse, ex ter nal mask, as we re gard the shell of a nut, but as the Word of
God is in cluded therein. For thus we also speak of the parental es tate and of
civil gov ern ment. If we would re gard the per sons in such es tate ac cord ing
to their noses, eyes, skin, and hair, flesh and bones, we should find them to
look like Turks and hea then. And you might well pro ceed to say: Why
should I es teem them more than oth ers? But be cause the com mand ment of
God is added: “Honor thy fa ther and thy mother” I see quite an other man,
adorned and clothed with the majesty and glory of God. The com mand ment
(I say) is the chain of gold about his neck, yea, the crown upon his head,
which shows to me how and why I shall honor this flesh and blood.

Thus, and much more even, we must honor bap tism, and es teem it glo ri- 
ous, on ac count of the Word, as be ing hon ored both in word and deed by
God him self, and con firmed with mir a cles from heaven. For do you think it
was a jest that when Christ was bap tized the heav ens opened and the Holy
Ghost de scended vis i bly, and there was noth ing present but di vine glory and
majesty?

There fore I ex hort again that these two, the wa ter and the Word, be by
no means sep a rated. For if the Word be taken away, the wa ter is the same as
that with which the ser vant cooks, and may in deed be called a bath keeper’s
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bap tism. But when the Word is added, as God has or dained, it is a sacra- 
ment, and is called Chris tian bap tism. This is the first part of the essence
and dig nity of the holy sacra ment.

Since we know now what bap tism is, and how it is to be ad min is tered,
we must, in the sec ond place, also learn why and for what pur pose it is in- 
sti tuted; that is, what it avails, gives and pro duces. And this also we can not
dis cern bet ter than from the words of Christ above quoted: “He that be- 
lieveth and is bap tized shall be saved.” There fore we state it most sim ply
thus, that the power, work, profit, fruit and end of bap tism is this, viz. to
save. For no one is bap tized in or der that he may be come a prince, but, as
the words de clare, that he be saved. But to be saved, we know, is noth ing
else than to be de liv ered from sin, death and the devil, and to en ter into the
king dom of Christ, and to live with him for ever.

Here you see again how highly and pre cious we should es teem bap tism,
be cause in it we ob tain such an un speak able trea sure, which also in di cates
suf fi ciently that it can not be sim ply wa ter. For wa ter alone could not do
such a thing, but the Word does it, and (as said above) the name of God is
com pre hended therein. But where the name of God is, there also must be
life and sal va tion, that it may in deed be called a di vine, blessed, fruit ful and
gra cious wa ter; for by the Word such power is im parted to bap tism that it is
a laver of re gen er a tion, as St. Paul also calls it (Tit. 3:5).

But as our would-be wise, new spir its de clare that faith alone saves, and
that works and ev ery thing ex ter nal avail noth ing, we an swer: It is true,
noth ing in us is in any way ef fec tual but faith, as we shall hear still fur ther.
But this these blind guides are un will ing to see, viz. that faith must have
some thing which it is to be lieve, some thing of which it may take hold, and
upon which it can stand and rest. Thus faith clings to the wa ter, and be lieves
that in bap tism is pure sal va tion and life; not in the wa ter (as we have said
plainly enough), but in the Word and in sti tu tion of God in cor po rated
therein, and the name of God which in heres in it. If I be lieve this, what else
is that but be liev ing in God as in him who has given and set his Word in this
or di nance, and pro poses to us this ex ter nal el e ment wherein we may ap pre- 
hend such a trea sure.

We there fore say that it is mad ness to sep a rate faith, and that wherein
faith ad heres and to which it is bound, though it be some thing ex ter nal. Yea,
it must be some thing ex ter nal, that it may be ap pre hended by the senses,
com pre hended, and thereby be brought into the heart, as in deed the en tire
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Gospel is an ex ter nal, ver bal procla ma tion. In short, what God does and
works in us he pro poses to work through such ex ter nal in sti tu tions. Wher- 
ever, there fore, he speaks, yea, whereby or where in so ever he speaks, there
faith must look, and to that it must hold. Now here we have the words: “He
that be lieveth and is bap tized shall be saved.” To what else do they re fer
but to bap tism, i.e. the wa ter com pre hended in God’s in sti tu tion? Hence it
fol lows that who ever re jects bap tism re jects the Word of God, faith and
Christ, who di rects us to bap tism and binds us thereto.

In the third place, since we have learned the great ben e fit and power of
bap tism, let us see fur ther who is the per son that re ceives these ben e fits and
gifts of bap tism. That also is again most clearly and beau ti fully ex pressed in
the words: “He that be lieveth and is bap tized shall be saved.” That is, faith
alone makes the per son wor thy to re ceive prof itably the sav ing, di vine wa- 
ter. Be cause these bless ings are here promised and pre sented in the words in
and with the wa ter, they can not be re ceived, ex cept we be lieve it with the
heart. Al though it is in it self a tran scen dent di vine trea sure, it is of no avail
with out faith. There fore is the ef fect of this sin gle word, “He that be- 
lieveth” – so great that it ex cludes and re jects all work which we can do in
the opin ion thereby to merit and ob tain sal va tion. For it is de ter mined that
what ever is not of faith avails noth ing and re ceives noth ing.

But if they say, as they are ac cus tomed, Bap tism also is it self a work,
and you say works are of no avail for sal va tion, what then would re main of
faith? An swer: Yes, our works avail noth ing for sal va tion, but bap tism is
not our work, but the work of God (for you must make a great dis tinc tion
be tween the bap tism of Christ and a bath keeper’s bap tism). God’s works are
sav ing and nec es sary for sal va tion, and do not ex clude faith, but de mand it;
for with out faith they can not be ap pre hended. For in this, that you suf fer the
wa ter to be poured upon you, you have not so re ceived bap tism that it be- 
comes a bless ing to you; but it will be a bless ing to you if you have your self
bap tized with the pur pose, ac cord ing to God’s com mand and in sti tu tion,
and be sides in God’s name, to re ceive in the wa ter the promised sal va tion.
This the hand can not do, nor the body; but the heart must be lieve it.

Thus we see plainly that this is no work of our do ing, but a trea sure
which he gives us, and which faith ap pre hends; just as the Lord Je sus Christ
upon the cross is not a work, but a trea sure com pre hended in the Word, and
of fered to us and re ceived by faith. There fore they do us wrong in ex claim- 
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ing against us that we preach against faith; since we alone in sist upon it as
of such ne ces sity that with out it noth ing can be re ceived or en joyed.

Thus we have these three parts which it is nec es sary to know con cern ing
this sacra ment, es pe cially that the in sti tu tion of God is to be held in all
honor, which alone would be suf fi cient, though it be an en tirely ex ter nal
thing. Just as the com mand “Honor thy fa ther and thy mother” refers to
bod ily flesh and blood, wherein we are to re gard not the mere flesh and
blood, but the com mand ment of God in which they are com pre hended, and
on ac count of which the flesh is called fa ther and mother; so also, though
we had no more than these words, _“Go ye and bap tize_” etc., it would be
nec es sary for us to ac cept and do it as the in sti tu tion of God. Yet now we
have not only God’s com mand ment and in junc tion, but also the prom ise, on
ac count of which it is still far more glo ri ous than what ever else God has
com manded and or dained, and is in short so full of con so la tion and grace
that heaven and earth can not com pre hend it. But it re quires a spe cial art to
be lieve this, for there is no want of trea sure, but there is a want of faith to
ap pre hend it and hold it firmly.

There fore ev ery Chris tian has enough in bap tism to learn and to prac tice
all his life. For he has al ways enough to do to be lieve firmly what bap tism
prom ises and brings, viz. vic tory over death and the devil, for give ness of
sin, the grace of God, the en tire Christ and the Holy Ghost with his gifts. In
short, it is so tran scen dent that if timid na ture con sider it, it might well
doubt whether it could be true. For only con sider, if I here were some where
a physi cian who un der stood the art of sav ing men from dy ing, or, if they
died, of restor ing them to life, so that they would live for ever, how the
world would pour in money like snow and rain, so that be cause of the
throng of the rich no one could find ac cess! But here in bap tism there is
brought free to ev ery one’s door such a trea sure and such medicine as ut- 
terly de stroys death and pre serves all men alive.

We must so re gard bap tism and avail our selves of its bless ings, that
when our sins and con science op press us we strengthen our selves and take
com fort and say: I am bap tized, and if bap tized it is promised me that I shall
be saved and have eter nal life, both in soul and body. For for this rea son
two things are done in bap tism, viz. the body which can ap pre hend noth ing
but the wa ter is sprin kled, and the word is spo ken for the soul to ap pre hend.

But be cause wa ter and the Word are united in bap tism, there fore body
and soul must be saved and live for ever; the soul through the Lord which it
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be lieves; but the body be cause it is united with the soul, and also ap pre- 
hends bap tism as it is able to ap pre hend it. We have, there fore, no greater
jewel in body and soul, for thereby we are made holy and are saved, which
oth er wise no kind of life, no work upon earth, could at tain.

This must suf fice re spect ing the na ture, bless ing and use of bap tism, for
it an swers the present pur pose.

Of In fant Bap tism

Here we are brought to a ques tion by which the devil, through his sects,
con fuses the world, namely – Of In fant Bap tism. Whether chil dren also be- 
lieve, and it be right to bap tize them? Con cern ing this, we say briefly: Let
the sim ple and un learned dis miss this ques tion from their minds, and re fer it
to the learned. But if you will an swer, then an swer thus:

That the bap tism of in fants is pleas ing to Christ is suf fi ciently proved
from his own work, namely, that God sanc ti fies many of them who have
been thus bap tized, and has given them the Holy Ghost; and that there are
yet many even to day in both whose life and doc trine we per ceive that they
have the Holy Ghost; as it is also given to us by the grace of God that we
can ex plain the Scrip tures and come to the knowl edge of Christ, which is
im pos si ble with out the Holy Ghost.

But if God did not ac cept the bap tism of in fants, he would not give the
Holy Ghost nor any part thereof to any of them; there fore dur ing this long
time unto this day no man upon earth could have been a Chris tian. But since
God con firms bap tism by the gift of his Holy Ghost, as is plainly per cep ti- 
ble in some of the Church Fa thers, as St. Bernard, Ger son, John Huss and
oth ers, who were bap tized in in fancy, and since the holy Chris tian Church
can not per ish un til the end of the world, they must ac knowl edge that such
in fant bap tism is pleas ing to God. For he can never be op posed to him self,
or sup port false hood and wicked ness, or for its pro mo tion im part his grace
and Spirit. This is in deed the best and strong est proof for the sim ple-minded
and un learned. For they shall not take from us or over throw this ar ti cle: “I
be lieve in a holy Chris tian Church, the com mu nion of saints.”

Fur ther, we say that we are not so much con cerned to know whether the
per son bap tized be lieve or not; for on that ac count bap tism does not be come
spu ri ous; but ev ery thing de pends upon the Word and com mand ment of
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God. This now is per haps some what acute, but it rests en tirely upon what I
have said, that bap tism is noth ing else but wa ter and the Word of God in
and with each other, i.e. when the Word is added to the wa ter, bap tism is
gen uine, even though faith be want ing. For my faith does not make bap tism,
but re ceives it; and bap tism does not there fore be come spu ri ous if it be
wrongly re ceived or em ployed, as it is not bound (as said) to our faith, but
to the Word.

For even though a Jew should to day come with evil pur pose and wicked- 
ness, and we should bap tize him in all good faith, we must say that his bap- 
tism is nev er the less gen uine. For here is the wa ter to gether with the Word of
God, even though he do not re ceive it as he should, just as those who un- 
worthily par take of the Lord’s Sup per re ceive the true sacra ment, even
though they do not be lieve.

Thus you see that the ob jec tion of the sec tar i ans is vain.
For (as we have said) even though in fants did not be lieve, which, how- 

ever, is not the case (as we shall now prove), yet their bap tism would be
gen uine, and no one should re bap tize them. So too the sacra ment of the
Lord’s Sup per is not cor rupted though some one ap proach it with evil pur- 
pose, and he is not to be al lowed on ac count of his abuse to take it a sec ond
time, the self same hour, as though he had not re ceived the true sacra ment at
first; for that would be the great est pro fa na tion and con tempt of the sacra- 
ment. How can we think it pos si ble that God’s Word and in sti tu tion should
there fore fail and be of no ac count, be cause we make a wrong use of it?

There fore I say, if you have not be lieved, then be lieve now and say thus:
The bap tism in deed was right, but I, alas! did not re ceive it aright. For I my- 
self also, and all who are bap tized, must speak thus be fore God: “I come in
my faith and in that of oth ers, yet I can not rest in this, viz. that I be lieve,
and that many peo ple pray for me; but in this I can rest, that it is thy Word
and com mand ment. Just as I re ceive the Lord’s Sup per, trust ing not in my
faith, but in the Word of Christ; whether I am strong or weak I com mit my- 
self into the hand of God. But this I know, that he bids me go eat and drink,
etc., and gives me his body and blood, that will not de ceive me or prove
false to me.”

Thus we do also in in fant bap tism. We bring the child in the pur pose and
hope that it may be lieve, and we pray that God may grant it faith: but we do
not bap tize it upon that, but solely upon the com mand of God. Why so? Be- 
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cause we know that God does not lie: I and my neigh bor, and in short all
men, may err and de ceive, but the Word of God can not err.

There fore they are pre sump tu ous and like wise ob tuse minds that draw
such in fer ences and con clu sions as that where there is not the true faith,
there also can be no true bap tism. Just as if I would draw the in fer ence: If I
do not be lieve, then Christ is noth ing; or thus: If I am not obe di ent, then fa- 
ther, mother and gov ern ment are noth ing. Is it in deed a cor rect con clu sion
that where any one do not what he ought, the thing there fore in it self shall
be noth ing and of no value?

My dear reader, just in vert the ar gu ment and draw this in fer ence. For this
very rea son bap tism is some thing and is right, be cause it has been wrongly
re ceived. For if it were not some thing right and true in it self, it could not be
wrongly re ceived nor sinned against. The say ing is: “An abuse does not de- 
stroy a mat ter, but con firms it.” For gold is not the less gold though a har lot
wear it in sin and shame.

There fore let it be de cided that bap tism al ways re mains true, re tains its
full na ture, even though a per son should be bap tized, and yet should not
truly be lieve. For God’s in sti tu tion and Word can not be changed or per- 
verted by men. But these fa nat ics are so blinded that they do not see the
Word and com mand ment of God; and re gard bap tism only as they re gard
wa ter in the brook or in a ves sel; and the mag is trate only as they look upon
an other man; and be cause they re gard nei ther faith nor obe di ence, they con- 
clude that these in sti tu tions them selves are of no ac count. Here lurks a con- 
cealed sedi tious devil, who would like to tear the crown from the head of
au thor ity to tram ple it un der foot, and in ad di tion per vert and bring to
naught all the works and in sti tu tions of God. There fore we must be brave
and well armed, and not al low our selves to be turned from the Word, so as
not to re gard bap tism a mere empty sign, as the fa nat ics dream.

Fi nally, we must also know what bap tism sig ni fies, and why God has or- 
dained just such ex ter nal sign and form for the sacra ment by which we are
first re ceived into the Chris tian Church. But the act or form is this, that we
are sunk un der the wa ter, which passes over us, and af ter wards are drawn
out again. These two parts, to be sunk un der the wa ter and drawn out again,
sig nify the power and ef fi cacy of bap tism, which is noth ing else than
putting to death the old Adam, and af ter that the res ur rec tion of the new
man, both of which must take place in us all our lives. So that a truly Chris- 
tian life is noth ing else than a daily bap tism, once be gun and ever to be con- 
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tin ued. For this must be prac ticed with out ceas ing, that we ever keep purg- 
ing away what ever is of the old Adam, and that that which be longs to the
new man may come forth. But what is the old man? It is that which is born
in us, from Adam, ma li cious, hate ful, en vi ous, las civ i ous, avari cious, in do- 
lent, haughty, yea, un be liev ing, in fected with all vices, and hav ing by na ture
noth ing good in it. When now we are re ceived into the king dom of Christ,
these things must daily de crease, that we daily be come more gen tle, more
pa tient, more meek, and ever with drawn more and more from un be lief,
avarice, ha tred, envy, haugh ti ness.

This is the true use of bap tism among Chris tians, as sig ni fied by the em- 
ploy ment of wa ter. Where this there fore is not prac ticed, but the old man is
left un bri dled, so as to con tin u ally be come stronger, that is not rightly us ing
bap tism, but striv ing against bap tism. For those who are with out Christ can- 
not hut daily be come worse, ac cord ing to the proverb which ex presses the
truth, “Worse and worse – the longer, the worse.” If a year ago one was
proud and avari cious, then he is to day much prouder and more avari cious;
so that the vice grows and in creases from youth up. A young child has no
spe cial bad habits; but if it grow up it be comes un chaste and im pure, and if
it reach ma tu rity real vices be gin to pre vail and be come daily worse.

There fore the old man goes un re strained in his na ture if he be not
checked and sup pressed by the power of bap tism. On the other hand, where
men have be come Chris tians, he daily de creases un til he is fi nally de- 
stroyed. That is rightly to be buried in bap tism, and to daily come forth
again. There fore the ex ter nal sign is ap pointed not only for a pow er ful ef- 
fect but also for an im por tant sig ni fi ca tion. Where, there fore, faith flour- 
ishes with its fruits, there it has no empty sig nif i cance, but the work [of
mor ti fy ing the flesh] is added; but where faith is want ing, it re mains a mere
un fruit ful sign.

And here you per ceive that bap tism, both in its power and sig nif i cance,
com pre hends also the third sacra ment, which has been called re pen tance, as
it is re ally noth ing else than bap tism. For what else is re pen tance but an
earnest at tack upon the old man [that his lusts be re strained] at the be gin- 
ning of a new life? There fore if you live in re pen tance, you walk in bap- 
tism, which not only sig ni fies such a new life, but also pro duces, be gins and
ex er cises it. For therein are given grace, spirit and power to over come the
old man, so that the new man may come forth and be come strong.
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There fore our bap tism abides for ever; and even though some one should
fall from it and sin, we nev er the less al ways have ac cess thereto, that we
may again sub due the old man. But we must not again be sprin kled with
wa ter; for though we were a hun dred times put un der the wa ter, it would
nev er the less be only one bap tism, al though the act and sig nif i cance con- 
tinue and re main. Re pen tance, there fore, is noth ing else than a re turn and
ap proach to bap tism, that we re turn to and prac tice what had been be gun
and had been aban doned.

This I say, there fore, that we do not fall into the opin ion in which we for
a long time had been, by imag in ing that our bap tism is some thing past,
which we can no longer use af ter we have fallen again into sin. And the rea- 
son is, that it was re garded only ac cord ing to the ex ter nal act once per- 
formed and com pleted. And this arose from the fact that St. Jerome wrote
that re pen tance is the sec ond plank by which we must swim forth and cross
over af ter the ship is bro ken, by which we climb, and on which we are car- 
ried across the deep when we come into the Chris tian Church. Thereby the
use of bap tism is so re moved that it can profit us no longer. There fore the
ex pres sion is not cor rect, or else never rightly un der stood. For the ship
never breaks, be cause (as we have said) it is the in sti tu tion of God, and not
a mat ter of ours; but it hap pens, in deed, that we slip and fall out of the ship.
Yet if any one fall out, let him see to it that he swim up and cling to it till he
again come into it and live in it, as he had for merly be gun.

Thus it ap pears how ex cel lent a thing bap tism is, which de liv ers us from
the jaws of the devil and makes us God’s own, sup presses and takes away
sin, and af ter wards daily strength ens the new man; and is and re mains ever
ef fi ca cious un til we pass from this es tate of mis ery to eter nal glory.

For this rea son let ev ery one es teem his bap tism as a daily dross in
which he shall con stantly walk, that he may ever be found in the faith and
its fruits, that he sup press the old man and grow up in the new. For if we
would be Chris tians we must prac tice the work whereby we are Chris tians.
But if any one fall away there from, let him again come into it. For just as
Christ the mercy-seat does not abol ish him self or for bid us again to come to
him, even though we sin, so all his trea sure and gifts also re main. If, there- 
fore, we have once in bap tism re ceived for give ness of sin, it will re main ev- 
ery day, as long as we live, that is, as long as we carry the old man about
with us.
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Part Fifth. Of The Sacra ment Of
The Al tar

AS WE HAVE HEARD OF HOLY BAP TISM, so we must speak also con cern ing
the other sacra ment, namely, con cern ing these three points: What it is, what
are its ben e fits, and who shall re ceive it. And all these are es tab lished by the
words whereby Christ has in sti tuted it. This ev ery one who de sires to be a
Chris tian and go to the sacra ment should know. For we do not think that
they who know not what they seek, or why they come, should be ad mit ted
or should have it ad min is tered to them. The words are these:

"Our Lord Je sus Christ the same night in which he was be trayed, took bread; and when he
had given thanks, he brake it, and gave it to the dis ci ples, and said, Take, eat; this is my
body, which is given for you: this do in re mem brance of me.

“Af ter the same man ner also he took the cup, when he had supped, gave thanks, and gave it
to them, say ing, Drink ye all of it: this cup is the new tes ta ment in my blood, which is shed
for you for the re mis sion of sins: this do ye, as oft as ye drink it, in re mem brance of me.”

Here also we do not wish to en ter into con tro versy and con tend with the tra- 
duc ers and blas phe mers of this sacra ment, but we must first learn (as we did
in re spect of bap tism) what is of the great est im por tance, namely, that the
chief point is the Word and in sti tu tion or com mand of God. For it has not
been in vented or in tro duced by any man, but with out any one’s coun sel and
de lib er a tion it has been in sti tuted by Christ. There fore just as the Ten Com- 
mand ments, the Lord’s Prayer and the Creed re tain their na ture and worth,
al though you never keep the first, pray the sec ond or be lieve the third; so
also does this pre cious sacra ment re main undis turbed, so that noth ing can
be with drawn or taken from it, even though we em ploy and dis pense it un- 
worthily. Can you think in deed that God is so con cerned about what we do
and be lieve, as on that ac count to change his in sti tu tions? Yet in all worldly
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things ev ery thing re mains as God has cre ated and or dered it, no mat ter how
we em ploy or use it. This must al ways be main tained, for thereby the prat- 
ing of nearly all the fa nat i cal spir its can be re pelled. For they re gard the
sacra ments as some thing that we do with out the Word of God.

What is there fore the Sacra ment of the Al tar?
AN SWER: It is the time body and blood of our Lord Je sus Christ in and

un der the bread and wine which we Chris tians are com manded by the Word
of Christ to eat and to drink. And as we have said of bap tism that it is not
sim ply wa ter, so here also we say the sacra ment is bread and wine, but not
mere bread and wine as are or di nar ily served at ta ble, but bread and wine
com pre hended in and con nected with the Word of God.

It is the Word (I say) which makes and dis tin guishes this sacra ment, so
that it is not mere bread and wine, but is and is prop erly called the body and
blood of Christ. For it is said: “Ac ce dat ver bum ad el e men tum, et fit sacra- 
men tum.” “If the Word be joined to the el e ment it be comes a sacra ment.”
This say ing of St. Au gus tine is so ex plic itly and so well put that he has
scarcely said any thing bet ter. The Word must make a sacra ment of the el e- 
ment, else it re mains a mere el e ment. Now, it is not the word or in sti tu tion
of a prince or em peror, but of the Ex alted Majesty, at whose feet all crea- 
tures should fall and say: “Amen, it is as he says,” and ac cept it with all rev- 
er ence, fear and hu mil ity. With this Word you can strengthen your con- 
science and say: If a hun dred thou sand dev ils, to gether with all fa nat ics
raise the ob jec tion, How can bread and wine be the body and blood of
Christ? etc., I know that all spir its and schol ars to gether are not as wise as is
the Di vine Majesty in his lit tle fin ger. For here stands the Word of Christ:
“Take, eat; this is my body; – Drink ye all of this, this is the new tes ta ment
in my blood,” etc. Here we abide, and would like to see those who will con- 
sti tute them selves his mas ters, and make it dif fer ent from what he has spo- 
ken. It is true, in deed, that if you take away the Word or re gard it with out
the Word, you have noth ing but mere bread and wine. But if the Word be
added thereto, as it must be, then in virtue of the same it is truly the body
and blood of Christ. For as the lips of Christ have spo ken, so it is, as he can
never lie or de ceive.

Hence it is easy to re ply to all man ner of ques tions about which at the
present time men are anx ious, as, for in stance: Whether a wicked priest can
ad min is ter and dis trib ute the sacra ment, and such like other points. For here
con clude and say: Even though a knave take or dis trib ute the sacra ment, he
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re ceives the true sacra ment, that is, the true body and blood of Christ, just
as truly as he who re ceives or ad min is ters it in the most wor thy man ner. For
it is not founded upon the ho li ness of men, but upon the Word of God. And
as no saint upon earth, yea, no an gel in heaven, can change bread and wine
into the body and blood of Christ, so also can no one change or al ter it, even
though it be abused. For the Word by which it be came a sacra ment and was
in sti tuted does not be come false be cause of the per son or his un be lief. For
he does not say: If you be lieve or are wor thy you will re ceive my body and
blood, but: Take, eat and drink, this is my body and blood. Like wise: Do
this (namely, what I now do, in sti tute, give and bid you take). That is as
much as to say, No mat ter whether you be wor thy or un wor thy, you have
here his body and blood by virtue of these words which are added to the
bread and the wine. This mark, and ob serve well; for upon these words rest
all our foun da tion, pro tec tion and de fense against all er ror and temp ta tion
that have ever come or may yet come. Thus we have briefly the first point
which per tains to the essence of this sacra ment. Now let us fur ther look to
the ef fi cacy and ben e fits on ac count of which the sacra ment was in sti tuted;
which is also the most nec es sary part therein, that we may know what we
should there seek and ob tain. This is plain and clear from the words just
men tioned: “This is my body and blood, given and shed for you, for the re- 
mis sion of sins.” That is as much as to say briefly: We ap proach the sacra- 
ment in or der to re ceive there a trea sure by and in which we ob tain for give- 
ness of sins. Why so? Be cause the words stand here and give us the same;
for on this ac count he bids me eat and drink, that it may be my own and
may ben e fit me, as a sure pledge and to ken, yea, just the very same thing
that is ap pointed for me against my sins, death and ev ery calamity.

On this ac count in deed is it called a food of souls, which nour ishes and
strength ens the new man. For by bap tism we are first born anew; but (as we
said be fore) there re mains be sides the old vi cious na ture of flesh and blood
in man, and there are so many hin drances and temp ta tions of the devil and
of the world that we of ten be come weary and faint, and some times also
stum ble.

There fore it is given for daily food and sus te nance, that faith may re fresh
and strengthen it self so as not to re tire in such a bat tle, but that it be come
ever stronger and stronger. For the new life must be so reg u lated that it con- 
tin u ally in crease and progress; but it must suf fer much op po si tion. For the
devil is such a fu ri ous en emy that if he sees that we op pose him and at tack
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the old man, and that he can not over power us with vi o lence, he prowls and
moves about on all sides, at tempts all arts, and does not de sist, un til he fi- 
nally wea ries us, so that we ei ther re nounce our faith or yield hands and feet
and be come care less or im pa tient. There fore is this con so la tion here given
when the heart feels that the bur den is be com ing too heavy, so that it may
here ob tain new power and re fresh ment. But here a will ful mis rep re sen ta- 
tion is made by our wise spir its with their great art and wis dom, cry ing out
and protest ing: How can bread and wine for give sins or strengthen faith?
Al though they hear and know that we do not say this of such bread and
wine as is in it self bread and wine, but of such bread and wine as is the
body and blood of Christ, and is united with the words. That, we say, is the
trea sure, and noth ing else, through which such for give ness is ob tained. Now
the only way in which it is given and ap pro pri ated to us is in the words:
“Given and shed for you.” For herein I have both truths, that it is the body
and blood of Christ, and that it is mine as a trea sure and gift. But the body
of Christ can never be an un fruit ful, vain thing, with out ef fi cacy and with- 
out ben e fits. Yet how ever great be the trea sure in it self, it must be com pre- 
hended in the Word and ad min is tered to us, else we should never be able to
know or seek it.

There fore also it is vain talk when they say that the body and blood of
Christ are not given and shed for us in the Lord’s Sup per, and there fore we
can not have for give ness of sins in the sacra ment. For al though the work
was ac com plished and the for give ness of sins ac quired on the cross, yet it
can not oth er wise come to us, but through the Word. For what would we
oth er wise know about it, that such a thing was ac com plished and is to be
given us if it were not de liv ered to us in the preach ing or ad min is tra tion of
the oral Word? Whence will they know, or how can they lay hold of and ap- 
pro pri ate to them selves, this for give ness, ex cept they hold and be lieve the
Scrip tures and the Gospel? But now the en tire Gospel and the ar ti cle of the
Creed: “I be lieve a holy Chris tian Church, the for give ness of sin” etc., are
by the Word em bod ied in this sacra ment and pre sented to us. Why should
we al low this trea sure to be torn from the sacra ment? Since they must con- 
fess that these are the words which we hear ev ery where in the Gospel, and
they dare by no means say that these words in the sacra ment are of no use,
as lit tle as that the en tire Gospel or Word of God, apart from the sacra ment,
is of no use. Thus we have now the en tire sacra ment, both as to what it is in
it self and as to what it brings and prof its. Now we must also see who is the
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per son that re ceives this ef fi cacy and ben e fit. That is an swered briefly, as
we said above of bap tism and of ten else where: Who ever be lieves it has
what the words de clare and bring, For they are not spo ken or pro claimed to
stone and wood, but to those who bear them, to whom he says: “Take and
eat” etc. And be cause he of fers and prom ises for give ness of sin, it can not
be re ceived oth er wise than by faith. This faith he him self de mands in the
Word when he says: “Given and shed for you” As if he had said: For this
rea son I give it, and bid you eat and drink, that you may par take of it and
en joy it. Who ever now re ceives these words, and be lieves that what they
de clare is true, has it. But who ever does not be lieve it has noth ing, as it is
of fered to him in vain, and he re fuses to en joy such a sav ing good. The trea- 
sure in deed is opened and placed at ev ery one’s door, yea, upon ev ery one’s
ta ble, but it is nec es sary that you also take of it, and con fi dently re gard it as
the words give it to you.

This now is the en tire Chris tian prepa ra tion for re ceiv ing this sacra ment
worthily. For since this trea sure is fully pre sented in the words, it can be ap- 
pre hended and ap pro pri ated only by the heart. For such a gift and eter nal
trea sure can not be seized by the hand. Fast ing and prayer, etc. may in deed
be an ex ter nal prepa ra tion and dis ci pline, that the body may bear it self mod- 
estly and rev er ently to wards the body and blood of Christ; yet that which is
given in and with it can not be seized and ap pro pri ated by the body. But this
is done by the faith of the heart, which dis cerns this trea sure and de sires it.
This may suf fice for -the gen eral in struc tion re spect ing this sacra ment; for
what is fur ther to be said of it be longs to an other time.

In con clu sion, since we have now the true un der stand ing and doc trine of
the sacra ment, there is in deed need of some ex hor ta tion and ad mo ni tion,
that men may not ne glect so great a trea sure which is daily ad min is tered
and dis trib uted among Chris tians – that is, that those who would be Chris- 
tians of ten pre pare them selves to re ceive this ven er a ble sacra ment. For we
see that men are neg li gent and in dif fer ent with re spect to it; and there is a
great mul ti tude of such, who hear the Gospel, and who, be cause the non- 
sense of the Pope has been abol ished, and we are freed from his laws and
co er cion, go one,two, three years or even longer with out the sacra ment, as
though they were such strong Chris tians that they have no need of it; and
some al low them selves to be pre vented and de terred by the pre tense that we
have taught that no one should ap proach it un less he feel hunger and thirst,
and which urge him to it. Some pre tend that it is a mat ter of lib erty and not
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nec es sary, and that it is suf fi cient to be lieve with out it; and thus for the most
part they go so far that they be come quite hard ened, and fi nally de spise
both the sacra ment and the Word of God.

Now, it is true, as we have said, that no one should be co erced or com- 
pelled, lest we again in sti tute an in qui si tion de struc tive to souls. But this we
must know, nev er the less, that such peo ple as so long a time de prive them- 
selves of, and with draw from, the sacra ment, are not to be con sid ered Chris- 
tians. For Christ has not in sti tuted it to be treated as a show; but has of fered
it to his Chris tians, that they may eat and drink it, and thereby re mem ber
him.

And those in deed who are true Chris tians, and es teem the sacra ment pre- 
cious and holy, ought to urge and im pel them selves thereto. Yet that the
sim ple-minded and the weak who also de sire to be Chris tians be the more
in cited to con sider the cause and need which ought to im pel them, we will
treat some what of this point. For as in other mat ters per tain ing to faith, love
and pa tience, it is not enough to teach and in struct, but there is need also of
daily ex hor ta tion, so here also is there need of im por tu nity in preach ing,
that men may not be come in dif fer ent and be of fended, since we know and
feel how the devil al ways op poses this and ev ery thing Chris tian, and drives
and de ters there from as much as he can. And we have, in the first place, the
clear text in the very words of Christ: “Do this in re mem brance of me.”
These are words bid ding and com mand ing us, by which all who would be
Chris tians are en joined to par take of this sacra ment. There fore who ever
would be a dis ci ple of Christ, with whom he here speaks, must con sider and
ob serve this, not from com pul sion, as be ing forced by men, but in obe di- 
ence to the Lord Je sus Christ, and to please him. But if one say: It is writ ten
in im me di ate con nec tion, “as oft as ye do it” from which it ap pears that he
com pels no one, but leaves it to our free choice, an swer: That is true, yet it
is not writ ten that we should never do so. Yea, just be cause he uses the
words, “as oft as ye do it” it is im plied that we shall of ten do it; and there- 
fore it is added that he wishes to have the sacra ment free, not lim ited to spe- 
cial times, like the Passover of the Jews, which they were obliged to eat
only once a year, and just upon the four teenth day of the first full moon in
the evening, and which must not vary a day. As if he would say thereby: I
in sti tute a Passover or Sup per for you which you shall en joy not only once a
year, just upon this evening, but of ten, when and where you will, ac cord ing
to ev ery one’s op por tu nity and ne ces sity, bound to no place or ap pointed
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time, al though the Pope af ter wards per verted it, and again made a Jew ish
feast of it.

Thus, you per ceive, it is not left free in such a sense that we may de spise
it. For that I call de spis ing it if one al low so long a time to elapse and with
noth ing to hin der him, but yet never feels de sire for it. If you wish such lib- 
erty you may as well have so much more, and be no Chris tian, that you may
nei ther be lieve nor pray. For the one is just as much the com mand of Christ
as the other. But if you wish to be a Chris tian, you must from time to time
ren der sat is fac tion and obe di ence to this com mand ment. For this com mand- 
ment ought ever to move you to ex am ine your self and to think: See, what
sort of a Chris tian I am! If I were truly one, I would some times have some
lit tle long ing for that which my Lord has com manded me to do. And, in- 
deed, be cause we are so much es tranged from it we per ceive what sort of
Chris tians we were un der the Pa pacy, that we went from mere com pul sion
and fear of hu man com mand ments, with out in cli na tion and love, and never
re garded the com mand ment of Christ. But we nei ther urge nor com pel any
one; nor need any one do it as a fa vor or ser vice to us. But you should be in- 
duced and con strained of your own ac cord, by this, viz. that he de sires it
and that it is pleas ing to him. You must not be in flu enced by men to faith or
to any good work. We, on our part, do no more than to say and ex hort you
as to what you ought to do – not for our sake, but for your own sake. He in- 
vites and al lures you; and if you de spise it, you must your self an swer for it.

This is the first point, es pe cially for those who are cold and in dif fer ent,
that they may come to re flec tion and be awak ened. For this is cer tainly true,
as I have found in my own ex pe ri ence, and as ev ery one will find, that if a
per son thus with draw from this sacra ment, he will daily be come more and
more hard ened and cold, and will at last al to gether dis re gard it. Oth er wise
we must, from time to time, ex am ine heart and con science, and as sume the
po si tion of those who de sire to be right with God. And the more this is
done, the more will the heart be warmed and enkin dled, that it may not be- 
come en tirely cold.

But if you say: How if I feel that I am not pre pared? An swer: The same
is also my temp ta tion, es pe cially from the old way un der the Pope, in which
we were com pelled to self-tor ture in or der to be so per fectly pure that God
could not find the least blem ish in us. On this ac count we be came so timid
that ev ery one was in stantly thrown into con ster na tion and said to him self:
Alas! thou art un wor thy! For then na ture and rea son be gin to reckon our un- 
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wor thi ness in com par i son with the great and pre cious good; and then it ap- 
pears like a dark lantern in con trast with the bright sun, or as filth in com- 
par i son with pre cious stones. Be cause na ture and rea son see this they refuse
to ap proach, and would wait un til they are pre pared, so long that one week
brings an other, and one half year the other. But if you are to re gard how
good and pure you are, and la bor that noth ing bur den the con science, you
must never ap proach.

We must, there fore, make a dis tinc tion here among men. For those who
are shame less and dis so lute must be told to stay away. For they are not pre- 
pared to re ceive for give ness of sin. For they do not de sire it, and do not
wish to be godly. But the oth ers, who are not so hard ened and wicked, and
de sire to be godly, must not ab sent them selves, even though they be fee ble
and full of in fir mi ties: as St. Hi lary also says: “If any one have not com mit- 
ted sin in such a way as to be prop erly put out of the con gre ga tion and to be
es teemed as no Chris tian, he ought not to ab sent him self from the sacra- 
ment, that he may not de prive him self of life.” For no one will reach such a
po si tion that he will not re tain many daily in fir mi ties in flesh and blood.

There fore such peo ple must learn that it is the high est art to know that
our sacra ment does not de pend upon our wor thi ness. For we are not bap- 
tized be cause we are wor thy and holy, nor do we go to con fes sion be cause
we are pure and with out sin, but the con trary, as poor mis er able men, and
just be cause we are un wor thy; un less it be some one who nei ther de sires
grace or ab so lu tion nor in tends to re form.

But who ever earnestly de sires grace and con so la tion should feel im- 
pelled of his own ac cord, and should al low no one to de ter him, but say: I,
in deed, de sire to be wor thy; but I come not upon any wor thi ness, but upon
thy Word, be cause thou hast com manded it, and I de sire to be thy dis ci ple,
no mat ter what be comes of my wor thi ness. But this is dif fi cult. For we al- 
ways have this ob sta cle and hin drance to en counter, viz. that we look more
upon our selves than upon the Word and lips of Christ. For na ture de sires so
to act that it can stand and rest in it self, and where it can not do so it de clines
to take a step. Let this suf fice con cern ing the first point.

In the sec ond place, there is be sides this com mand ment also a prom ise,
as we heard above, which ought most strongly to in cite and en cour age us.
For here stand the kind and pre cious words: “This is my body, given for
you. This is my blood, shed for you, for the re mis sion of sins.” These words,
I have said, are not preached to wood and stone, but to thee and me. Else he
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might as well be silent and not in sti tute a sacra ment. There fore con sider,
and bring thy self into this YOU, that his speak ing with thee be not in vain.

For in this he of fers to us the en tire trea sure which he has brought for us
from heaven, and to which he so in vites us in other places with the great est
kind ness, as in St. Matt. 11:28: “Come unto me, all ye that la bor and are
heavy laden, and I will give you rest.” Now it is in deed a sin and a shame
that he so cor dially and faith fully sum mons and ex horts us to our high est
and great est good, and we act so dis tantly with re gard to it, and per mit so
long a time to pass [with out par tak ing of the sacra ment] that we grow quite
cold and hard ened, and have no in cli na tion or love for it. We must never re- 
gard the sacra ment as some thing in ju ri ous from which we had bet ter flee,
but as a rem edy im part ing only sal va tion and com fort, which will cure us
and give us life, both in soul and body. For where the soul has re cov ered the
body also is re lieved. How then is it that we re gard it as if it were a poi son,
the eat ing of which would bring death?

It is in deed true that those who de spise it and live in an unchris tian man- 
ner re ceive it to their hurt and judg ment, for noth ing shall be good or sav ing
to them, just as with a sick per son who from caprice eats and drinks what is
for bid den him by the physi cian. But those who are sen si ble of their weak- 
ness, de sire to be rid of it and long for help, should re gard and use it only as
a pre cious an ti dote against the poi son which is in them. For here in the
sacra ment you shall re ceive, from the lips of Christ, for give ness of sin,
which con tains and brings with it the grace and Spirit of God, with all his
gifts, pro tec tion, shel ter and power against death and Sa tan and all mis for- 
tune. Thus you have, on the part of God, both the com mand ment and the
prom ise of the Lord Je sus Christ. Be sides this, on your part, your own dis- 
tress which op presses you, and be cause of which this com mand ment, in vi- 
ta tion and prom ise are given, ought to im pel you. For he him self says:
“They that be whole need not a physi cian, but they that be sick;” that is,
those who are weary and heavy-laden with their sins, with the fear of death,
temp ta tions of the flesh and of the devil. If, there fore, you are heavy-laden
and feel your weak ness, then go joy fully to this sacra ment and ob tain re- 
fresh ment, con so la tion and strength. For if you would wait un til you are rid
of such bur dens, that you might ap proach worthily and with en tire pu rity to
the sacra ment, you must for ever stay away. For in that case he pro nounces
sen tence and says: If you are pure and godly you have no need of me, and I
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have no need of thee. There fore they alone are to be called un wor thy who
nei ther feel their in fir mi ties nor wish to be con sid ered sin ners.

But if you say: What shall I do if I can not feel such dis tress or ex pe ri- 
ence hunger and thirst for the sacra ment? An swer: For those who are so
minded that they do not re al ize their con di tion I know no bet ter coun sel
than that they ex plore deeply their own heart to as cer tain whether they also
nave flesh and blood. And if you find that to be the case, then go, for your
good, to St. Paul’s Epis tle to the Gala tians, and hear what is the na ture of
the fruits of your flesh: “Now the works of the flesh” (he says c. 5:19 sqq.)
“are man i fest, which are these: Adul tery, for ni ca tion, un clean ness. las civ i- 
ous ness, idol a try, witch craft, ha tred, vari ance, em u la tions, wrath, strife,
sedi tions, here sies, en vy ings, mur ders, drunk en ness, rev el ings and such
like.”

There fore if you can not feel it, only be lieve the Scrip tures. They will not
lie to you, and they know your flesh bet ter than you your self. Yea, St. Paul
fur ther con cludes (Rom. 7:18): “I know that in me, that is, in my flesh,
dwelleth no good thing” If St. Paul, there fore, speaks thus of his flesh, we
had bet ter not pre tend to be more holy. But that we do not feel it is so much
the worse; for it is a sign that there is a lep rous flesh which feels noth ing,
and yet rages and con sumes. Yet, as we have said, even if you be quite dead
to all sen si bil ity, only be lieve the Scrip tures, which pro nounce sen tence
upon you. And, in short, the less you feel your sins and in fir mi ties, the more
rea son have you to go to the sacra ment to seek help and a rem edy.

In the sec ond place, look about you and see whether you are also in the
world. Or if you do not know it, ask your neigh bors. And if you are in the
world, do not think that there will be lack of sins and mis ery. For only be gin
to de port your self as though you would be godly and ad here to the Gospel,
and see whether no one will be come your en emy, and do you harm, wrong
and vi o lence, and like wise give you cause for sin and crime. If you have not
ex pe ri enced it, then learn it from the Scrip tures, which ev ery where give this
praise and tes ti mony to the world.

Be sides this, you will also have the devil about you, whom you will not
en tirely tread un der foot, be cause our Lord Christ him self could not en tirely
avoid him. Now, what is the devil? Al to gether, as the Scrip tures call him, a
liar and mur derer. A liar to lead the heart astray from the Word of God, and
to blind it, that you can not feel your dis tress or come to Christ. A mur derer,
who can not bear one sin gle hour to see you live. If you could see how many
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knives, darts and ar rows are ev ery mo ment aimed at you, you would be glad
to come to the sacra ment as of ten as pos si ble. But there is no rea son why
men walk so se curely and heed lessly, ex cept that they nei ther think nor be- 
lieve that they are in the flesh, and in this wicked world or in the king dom
of the devil.

There fore only try this and prac tice it well, and ex am ine your self, or
look about you a lit tle, and only keep to the Scrip tures. If even then you still
feel noth ing, you have so much the more need to lament both to God and to
your brother. Then take coun sel and seek oth ers’ prayers, and do not de sist
un til the stone be re moved from your heart. Then, in deed, the dis tress will
not fail to be man i fest, and you will find that you have sunk twice as deep
as any other poor sin ner, and are much more in need of the sacra ment
against the mis ery which un for tu nately you do not feel, so that God may
give his grace, and you may feel it more and hunger the more for the sacra- 
ment. This, too, es pe cially since the devil plies his forces against you, r and
lies in wait for you with out ceas ing, to seize and de stroy you, soul and
body, so that you are not se cure against him one hour. How soon might he
have sud denly brought you into mis ery and dis tress when you least ex- 
pected it!

Let this then be said for ex hor ta tion, not only for those of us who are
adults and aged, but also for the young peo ple, who ought to be brought up
in the un der stand ing of Chris tian doc trine. For thereby the Ten Com mand- 
ments, the Creed, and the Lord’s Prayer might be more eas ily in cul cated to
our youth, and they would learn it with zest and plea sure, and thus would
ac cus tom them selves to it and prac tice it from their youth. For the old are
well nigh de funct, so that these and other things can not be at tained, un less
we train the peo ple who are to fol low and suc ceed us in our of fice and
work, that they also bring up their chil dren in good fruits, that the Word of
God and the Chris tian Church may be pre served. There fore let ev ery fa ther
of a fam ily know that it is his duty, by the in junc tion and com mand of God,
to teach these things to his chil dren, or have them learn what they ought to
know. For since they are bap tized and re ceived into the Chris tian Church,
they should also en joy this com mu nion of the sacra ment, so that they may
serve us and be use ful to us; for they must all in deed help us in be liev ing,
lov ing, pray ing and fight ing against the devil.
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Part First. Epit ome

Of the Ar ti cles in Con tro versy among the The olo gians of the Augs burg Con fes sion, Set
forth and Rec on ciled in a Chris tian Way, ac cord ing to God’s Word, in the Fol low ing Re ca- 
pit u la tion.

In tro duc tion

Of the com pre hen sive sum mary rule and stan dard ac cord ing to which all dog mas should be
judged, and the con tro ver sies that have oc curred should, in a Chris tian way, be de cided
and set forth.

Par al lel Pas sages. Sol. Dec., 568; Smal cald Ar ti cles, Part II., Art ii:15.

I. [517] We be lieve, teach and con fess that the only rule and stan dard ac- 
cord ing to which at once all dog mas and teach ers should be es teemed
and judged are noth ing else than the prophetic and apos tolic Scrip tures
of the Old and of the New Tes ta ment, as it is writ ten (Ps. 119:105):
“Thy Word is a lamp unto my feet, and a light unto my path.” And
St. Paul (Gal. 1:8): “Though an an gel from heaven preach any other
Gospel unto you, let him be ac cursed.”

Other writ ings, of an cient or mod ern teach ers, what ever rep u ta tion
they may have, should not be re garded as of equal au thor ity with the
Holy Scrip tures, but should al to gether be sub or di nated to them, and
should not be re ceived other or fur ther than as wit nesses, in what man- 
ner and at what places, since the time of the apos tles, the [purer] doc- 
trine of the prophets and apos tles was pre served.

II. And be cause di rectly af ter the times of the apos tles, and even in their
lives, false teach ers and heretics arose, and against them, in the early
Church, sym bols, i. e. brief, plain con fes sions, were com posed, which
were re garded as the unan i mous, uni ver sal Chris tian faith, and con fes- 
sion of the or tho dox and true Church, namely, THE APOS TLES’ CREED,
THE NICENE CREED__, AND __THE ATHANASIAN CREED; we con fess them
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as bind ing upon us, and hereby re ject all here sies and dog mas which,
con trary to them, have been in tro duced into the Church of God.

III. [518] More over as to the schism in mat ters of faith which has oc curred
in our time, we re gard the unan i mous con sen sus and dec la ra tion of our
Chris tian faith and con fes sion, es pe cially against the Pa pacy and its
false1 wor ship, idol a try, su per sti tion, and against other sects, as the
sym bol of our time, viz. THE FIRST UN AL TERED AUGS BURG CON FES- 
SION__, DE LIV ERED TO THE EM PEROR CHARLES V. AT AUGS BURG IN THE YEAR

1530, IN THE GREAT DIET, TO GETHER WITH ITS __APOL OGY, and the Ar ti- 
cles com posed at Smal cald in the year 1537, and sub scribed by the
chief the olo gians of that time.

And be cause such mat ters per tain also to the laity and the sal va tion
of their souls, we con fes sion ally ac knowl edge the SMALL AND LARGE

CAT E CHISMS of Dr. Luther, as they are in cluded in Luther’s works, as
the Bible of the laity, wherein ev ery thing is com prised which is treated
at greater length in Holy Scrip ture, and is nec es sary that a Chris tian
man know for his sal va tion.

In ac cor dance with this di rec tion, as above an nounced, all doc trines
should be ad justed, and that which is con trary thereto should be re- 
jected and con demned, as op posed to the unan i mous dec la ra tion of our
faith.

In this way the dis tinc tion be tween the Holy Scrip tures of the Old
and of the New Tes ta ment and all other writ ings is pre served, and the
Holy Scrip tures alone re main the only judge, rule, and stan dard, ac- 
cord ing to which, as the only test-stone, all dog mas should and must
be dis cerned and judged, as to whether they be good or evil, right or
wrong.

But the other sym bols and writ ings cited are not judges, as are the
Holy Scrip tures, but only a wit ness2 and dec la ra tion of the faith, as to
how at any time the Holy Scrip tures have been un der stood and ex- 
plained in the ar ti cles in con tro versy in the Church of God by those
who then lived, and how the op po site dogma was re jected and con- 
demned [by what ar gu ments the dog mas con flict ing with the Holy
Scrip ture were re jected and con demned].

Chap ter I. Of Orig i nal Sin
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Par al lel Pas sages. Augs burg Con fes sion, Art. ii.; Apol ogy, Art. ii Smal cald Ar ti cles, Part. III., Art. i.; Sol.
Dec. 573 sqq.

State ment of the Con tro versy

[519] Whether Orig i nal Sin be prop erly and with out any dis tinc tion man’s
cor rupt na ture, sub stance and essence, or in deed the prin ci pal and best part
of his essence [sub stance], namely, the ra tio nal soul it self in its high est state
and pow ers? Or whether, even since the fall, there be a dis tinc tion be tween
man’s sub stance, na ture, essence, body, soul, and Orig i nal Sin, so that the
na ture is one thing, and Orig i nal Sin, which in heres in the cor rupt na ture
and cor rupts the na ture, is an other?

Af fir ma tive

The pure doc trine, faith and con fes sion ac cord ing to the above stan dard and com pre hen sive dec la ra tion:

1. We be lieve, teach and con fess that there is a dis tinc tion be tween man’s
na ture, not only as he was orig i nally cre ated by God, pure and holy,
and with out sin, but also as we have it [that na ture] now, since the fall,
namely, be tween the na ture it self, which ever since the fall is and re- 
mains a crea ture of God, and Orig i nal Sin, and that this dis tinc tion is
as great as the dis tinc tion be tween a work of God and a work of the
devil.

2. We be lieve, teach and con fess also that this dis tinc tion should be main- 
tained with the great est care, be cause the dogma that no dis tinc tion is
to be made be tween our cor rupt hu man na ture and orig i nal sin con- 
flicts with the chief ar ti cles of our Chris tian faith, con cern ing Cre ation,
Re demp tion, Sanc ti fi ca tion and the res ur rec tion of our body, and can- 
not co ex ist there with.

For God cre ated not only the body and soul of Adam and Eve be- 
fore the fall, but also our bod ies and souls since the fall, not with stand- 
ing that they are cor rupt, which God also still ac knowl edges as his
work, as it is writ ten (Job 10; 8): “Thine hands have made me and
fash ioned me to gether round about.” Deut. 32:18; Isa. 45:9 sqq.; 54:5;
64:8; Acts 17:28; Job 10:8; Ps. 100:3; 139:14; Eccl. 12:1.

[520] This hu man na ture, nev er the less with out sin, and, there fore,
not of other’s but our own flesh, the Son of God has as sumed into the
unity of his per son, and ac cord ing to it be come our true brother. Heb.
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2:14: “Foras much then as the chil dren were par tak ers of flesh and
blood, He also him self like wise took part of the same.” Again, v. 16;
4:15: “He took not on him the na ture of an gels, but he took on him the
seed of Abra ham. Where fore in all things it be hooved him to be made
like unto his brethren,” “yet with out sin.” There fore Christ has re- 
deemed it, as his work, sanc ti fies it as his work, raises it from the dead
and glo ri ously adorns it as his work. But Orig i nal Sin he has not cre- 
ated, as sumed, re deemed, sanc ti fied; he also will not raise it, or with
the elect adorn or save it, but in the [blessed] res ur rec tion it will be en- 
tirely de stroyed.

Hence the dis tinc tion be tween the cor rupt na ture and the; cor rup- 
tion which in fects the na ture, and by which the na ture be came cor rupt,
can eas ily be dis cerned.

3. But, on the other hand, we be lieve, teach and con fess that Orig i nal Sin
is not a slight, but so deep a cor rup tion of hu man na ture, that noth ing
healthy or un cor rupt in man’s body or soul, in in ner or out ward pow- 
ers, re mains, but, as the Church sings:

“Through Adam’s fall is all cor rupt, Na ture and essence hu man.”
This un speak able in jury can not be dis cerned by the rea son, but only

from God’s Word.3 And [we af firm] that the na ture and this cor rup tion
of na ture no one but God alone can ever sep a rate from one an other;
and yet this fully comes to pass, through death, in the res ur rec tion,
where our na ture which we now bear will rise and live eter nally, with- 
out orig i nal sin, and sep a rated and sun dered from it, as it is writ ten
(Job 19:26): “I shall be com passed again with this my skin, and in my
flesh shall I see God, whom I shall see for my self, and mine eyes shall
be hold.”

Neg a tive

Re jec tion of the false op po site dog mas.

1. There fore we re ject and con demn the dogma that Orig i nal Sin is only a
rea tus or debt, on ac count of what has been com mit ted by an other [di- 
verted to us] with out any cor rup tion of our na ture.4

2. [521] Also that evil lusts are not sin, but con cre ated, es sen tial prop er- 
ties of the na ture, as though the above-men tioned de fect and evil were
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not true sin, be cause of which man with out Christ [not in grafted into
Christ] is to be a child of wrath.5

3. We like wise re ject the er ror of the Pela gians, by which it is al leged that
man’s na ture, even since the fall, is in cor rupt, and, es pe cially with re- 
spect to spir i tual things, in nat u ral ibus, i. e. in its nat u ral pow ers, it has
re mained en tirely good and pure.6

4. Also that Orig i nal Sin is only ex ter nal, a slight, in signif i cant spot,
sprin kle, or stain dashed upon the na ture, be neath which [nev er the less]
the na ture has re tained its pow ers unim paired even in spir i tual things.7

5. Also that Orig i nal Sin is only an ex ter nal im ped i ment to unim paired
spir i tual pow ers, and not a de spo li a tion or want of the same, as when a
mag net is smeared with gar lic-juice its nat u ral power is not thereby re- 
moved, but only im peded; or that this stain can be eas ily washed away,
as a spot from the face or pig ment from the wall.8

6. Also, that in man the hu man na ture and essence are not en tirely cor- 
rupt, but that man still has some thing good in him, even in spir i tual
things, namely, piety, skill, apt ness or abil ity in spir i tual things to be- 
gin to work, or to co-work for some thing [good].9

7. On the other hand, we also re ject the false dogma of the Manichaeans,
when it is taught that Orig i nal Sin, as some thing es sen tial and self-sub- 
sist ing, has been in fused by Sa tan into the na ture, and in ter min gled
with it, as poi son and wine are mixed.

8. Also that not the nat u ral man, but some thing else and ex tra ne ous to
man, sins, and, on this ac count, not the na ture, but only Orig i nal Sin in
the na ture, is ac cused.10

9. [522] We re ject and con demn also as a Manichaean er ror the doc trine
that Orig i nal Sin is prop erly, and with out any dis tinc tion, the sub- 
stance, na ture and essence it self of the cor rupt man, so that no dis tinc- 
tion be tween the cor rupt na ture, con sid ered by it self, since the fall, and
Orig i nal Sin, can be con ceived of, nor can they be dis tin guished from
one an other even in thought.11

10. More over this Orig i nal Sin is called by Dr. Luther nat u ral sin, per sonal
sin, es sen tial sin (Natursünde, Per son sünde, Wesentlichle Sünde); not
that the na ture, per son or essence of the man is, with out any dis tinc- 
tion, it self Orig i nal Sin, but that, by such words, the dis tinc tion might
be in di cated be tween Orig i nal Sin which in heres in hu man na ture, and
other sins which are called ac tual sins.
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11. For Orig i nal Sin is not a sin which is com mit ted, but it in heres in the
na ture, sub stance and essence of man, so that though no wicked
thought ever should arise in the heart of cor rupt man, nor idle word be
spo ken, nor wicked deed be done, yet the na ture is nev er the less cor rupt
through Orig i nal Sin, which is born in us by rea son of the sin ful seed,
and is a foun tain-head of all other ac tual sins, as wicked thoughts,
words and works, as it is writ ten (Matt. 15:19): “Out of the heart pro- 
ceed evil thoughts.” Also (Gen. 6:5; 8:21): “The imag i na tion of man’s
heart is evil from his youth.”

12. Thus it is also well to note the di verse sig ni fi ca tion of the word “na- 
ture,” whereby the Manichaeans cover their er ror and lead astray many
sim ple men. For some times it means the essence [the very sub stance]
of man, as when it is said: God cre ated hu man na ture. But at other
times it means the dis po si tion and the vi cious qual ity [dis po si tion, con- 
di tion, de fect or vice] of a thing, which in heres in the na ture or
essence, as when it is said: The na ture of the ser pent is to bite, and the
na ture and dis po si tion of man is to sin, and is sin; here the word na ture
does not mean the sub stance of man, but some thing that in heres in the
na ture or sub stance.

13. [523] But as to the Latin terms “sub stance” and “ac ci dent,” be cause
they are not words of Holy Scrip ture, and be sides un known to the or di- 
nary man, they should not be used in ser mons be fore or di nary, unin- 
structed peo ple, but sim ple peo ple should be ex cused from this [in this
mat ter re gard should rightly be had to the sim ple and un e d u cated]. But
in the schools, among the learned, these words are rightly re tained in
dis pu ta tions con cern ing Orig i nal Sin, be cause they are well known and
used with out any mis un der stand ing, to dis tin guish ex actly be tween the
essence of a thing and what is at tached to it in an ac ci den tal way.

For the dis tinc tion be tween God’s work and that of the devil is
thereby des ig nated in the clear est way, be cause the devil can cre ate no
sub stance, but can only, in an ac ci den tal way, from God’s de cree [God
per mit ting] cor rupt a sub stance cre ated by God.

Chap ter II. Of the Free Will

Par al lel Pas sages. Augs burg Con fes sion, xviii.; Apol ogy, xviii.; Smal cald Ar ti cles, Part III., Art. i.; Sol. Dec., ii.

State ment of the Con tro versy
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Since the will of man is found in four dis sim i lar states, namely: 1. Be fore
the fall; 2. Since the fall; 3. Af ter re gen er a tion; 4. Af ter res ur rec tion of the
body, the chief ques tion is only con cern ing the will and abil ity of man in the
sec ond state, namely, what pow ers, in spir i tual things, he has, from him self,
since the fall of our first par ents, and be fore re gen er a tion, and whether,
from his own pow ers, be fore he has been born again by God’s Spirit, he be
able to dis pose and pre pare him self for God’s grace, and to ac cept [and ap- 
pre hend] or not, the grace of fered through the Holy Ghost in the Word and
holy [di vinely-in sti tuted] sacra ments.

Af fir ma tive

The pure doc trine con cern ing this ar ti cle ac cord ing to God’s Word.

1. Con cern ing this sub ject, our doc trine, faith and con fes sion is, that, in
spir i tual things, the un der stand ing and rea son of man are [al to gether]
blind, and, from their own pow ers, un der stand noth ing, as it is writ ten
(1 Cor. 2:14): “The nat u ral man re ceiveth not the things of the Spirit of
God; for they are fool ish ness to him; nei ther can he know them, be- 
cause he is ex am ined con cern ing spir i tual things.”

2. [524] Like wise we be lieve, teach and con fess that the will of un re gen- 
er ate man is not only turned away from God, but also has be come an
en emy of God, so that it has in cli na tion and de sire for that which is
evil and con trary to God, as it is writ ten (Gen. 8:21): “The imag i na tion
of man’s heart is evil from his youth.” Also (Rom. 8:7): “The car nal
mind is en mity against God; for it is not sub ject to the Law of God,
nei ther in deed can be.” Yea, as un able as a dead body is to quicken and
re store it self to bod ily, earthly life, just so un able is man, who by sin is
spir i tu ally dead, to raise him self to spir i tual life, as it is writ ten (Eph.
2:5): “Even when we were dead in sins, he hath quick ened us to gether
with Christ;” (2 Cor. 3:5): “Not that we are suf fi cient of our selves to
think any thing good, as of our selves, but that we are suf fi cient is of
God.”

3. Yet God the Holy Ghost ef fects con ver sion, not with out means; but
uses for this pur pose the preach ing and hear ing of God’s Word,12 as it
is writ ten (Rom. 1:16): “The Gospel is the power of God unto sal va- 
tion to ev ery one that be lieveth.” Also (Rom. 10:17): “Faith cometh by
hear ing of the Word of God.” And it is God’s will that his Word should
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be heard, and that man’s ears should not be closed.13 With this Word
the Holy Ghost is present, and opens hearts, so that they, as Ly dia, in
Acts 16, are at ten tive to it, and are thus con verted through the grace
and power of the Holy Ghost, whose work alone the con ver sion of
man is. For, with out his grace, and if he do not grant the in crease, our
will ing and run ning, our plant ing, sow ing and wa ter ing, all are noth- 
ing, as Christ says (John 15:5): “With out me, ye can do noth ing.” In
these short words he de nies to the free will all power, and as cribes ev- 
ery thing to God’s grace, in or der that no one may boast be fore God: 1
Cor. 1:29 [2 Cor. 12:5; Jer. 9:23].

Neg a tive

Con trary false doc trine.

We there fore re ject and con demn all the fol low ing er rors, as con trary to the
stan dard of God’s Word:

1. [525] The host [in sane dogma] of philoso phers who are called Sto ics,
as also of the Manichaeans, who taught that ev ery thing that hap pens
must have hap pened so, and could not have hap pened oth er wise, and
that ev ery thing that man does, even in out ward things, he does by ne- 
ces sity, and that he is co erced to evil works and deeds, as in chastity,
rob bery, mur der, theft and the like.14

2. We re ject also the gross er ror of the Pela gians, who taught that man by
his own pow ers, with out the grace of the Holy Ghost, can turn him self
to God, be lieve the Gospel, be obe di ent in heart to God’s Law, and
thus merit the for give ness of sins and eter nal life.

3. We re ject also the er ror of the Semi-Pela gians,15 who teach that man,
by his own pow ers, can make a be gin ning of his con ver sion, but with- 
out the grace of the Holy Ghost can not com plete it.

4. Also when it is taught16 that, al though man by his free will be fore re- 
gen er a tion, is too weak to make a be gin ning, and, by his own pow ers,
to turn him self to God, and in heart to be obe di ent to God; yet, if the
Holy Ghost, by the preach ing of the Word, have made a be gin ning, and
of fered therein his grace, then the will of man, from its own nat u ral
pow ers, to a cer tain ex tent, al though fee bly, can add, help and co-op er- 
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ate there with,17 can qual ify and pre pare it self for grace,18 and em brace
and ac cept it, and be lieve the Gospel.

5. Also that man, af ter he has been born again, can per fectly ob serve and
com pletely ful fill God’s Law, and that this ful fill ing is our right eous- 
ness be fore God, by which we merit eter nal life.19

6. Also that we con demn the er ror of the En thu si asts, who imag ine that
God, with out means, with out the hear ing of God’s Word, also with out
the use of the holy sacra ments, draws men to him self, and en light ens,
jus ti fies and saves them.20

[Note: En thu si asts are those who ex pect the il lu mi na tion of the Spirit
[ce les tial rev e la tion] with out the preach ing of God’s Word. -ed]

7. Also that in con ver sion and re gen er a tion God en tirely ex ter mi nates the
sub stance and essence of the old Adam, and es pe cially the ra tio nal
soul, and, in this con ver sion and re gen er a tion, cre ates a new soul out
of noth ing.21

8. [526] Also, when the fol low ing ex pres sions are em ployed with out ex- 
pla na tion, viz. that the will of man, be fore, in, and af ter con ver sion, re- 
sists the Holy Ghost, and that the Holy Ghost is given to those who re- 
sist him in ten tion ally and per sis tently; “for,” as Au gus tine says, “in
con ver sion God changes the un will ing into will ing, and dwells in the
will ing.”

As to the ex pres sions of an cient and mod ern church teach ers, when
it is said: Deus trahit, sed vo len tem trahit, i. e. “God draws, but he
draws the will ing,” and Ho mi nis vol un tas in con ver sione non est otiosa
sed agit aliq uid, i. e. “In con ver sion the will of man is not idle, but ef- 
fects some thing,”22 we main tain that, inas much as these ex pres sions
have been in tro duced for con firm ing the false opin ion con cern ing the
pow ers of the nat u ral free will in man’s con ver sion, against the doc- 
trine con cern ing God’s grace, they are not in har mony with the form of
sound doc trine, and there fore, when we speak of con ver sion to God,
should be avoided.

But, on the other hand, it is cor rectly said that, in con ver sion God,
through the draw ing of the Holy Ghost, changes stub born and un will- 
ing into will ing men, and that af ter such con ver sion, in the daily ex er- 
cise of re pen tance, the re gen er ate will of man is not idle, but also co-
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op er ates in all the deeds of the Holy Ghost, which he works through
us.

9. Also what Dr. Luther has writ ten, viz. that man’s will is in his con ver- 
sion purely pas sive,23 i. e. it does noth ing what ever, is to be un der stood
in re spect of di vine grace in kin dling new mo tions, i. e. when God’s
Spirit, through the heard Word or the use of the holy sacra ment, lays
hold upon man’s will, and works [in man] the new birth and con ver- 
sion. For if [af ter] the Holy Ghost has wrought and ac com plished this,
and man’s will has been changed and re newed alone by his di vine
power and work ing, then the new will of man is an in stru ment and or- 
gan of God the Holy Ghost, so that he not only ac cepts grace, but also,
in the works which fol low, co-op er ates with the Holy Ghost.

[527] There fore, be fore the con ver sion of man, there are only two ef fi- 
cient causes,24 namely, the Holy Ghost and the Word of God, as the in stru- 
ment of the Holy Ghost, whereby he works con ver sion. To this Word man
ought to lis ten, nev er the less it is not from his own pow ers, but only through
the grace and work ing of the Holy Ghost, that he can be lieve and ac cept it.

Chap ter III. Of the Right eous ness of Faith be fore God

Par al lel Pas sages. Augs burg Con fes sion, iv., vi., xii., xx.; Apol ogy Chap. ii.; Smal cald Ar ti cles, Part II., Art. i.;
Part III., Art. xiii.; For mula oi Con cord, Sol. Dec, iii.

State ment of the Con tro versy

Since it is unan i mously con fessed in our churches, upon the au thor ity of
God’s Word and ac cord ing to the sense of the Augs burg Con fes sion, that we
poor sin ners are jus ti fied be fore God, and saved alone by faith in Christ,
and thus Christ alone is our right eous ness, who is true God and man, be- 
cause in him the di vine and hu man na tures are per son ally united with one
an other (Jer. 23:6; 1 Cor. 1:30; 2 Cor. 5:21), the ques tion has arisen: “Ac- 
cord ing to which na ture is Christ our right eous ness?” and thus two con trary
er rors have arisen in some churches.

For the one side25 has held that Christ alone, ac cord ing to his di vin ity, is
our right eous ness, if he dwell in us by faith; con trasted with which di vin ity,
dwelling in men by faith, all the sins of men should be re garded as a drop of
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wa ter to the great ocean. On the con trary, oth ers26 have held that Christ is
our right eous ness be fore God, alone ac cord ing to the hu man na ture.

Af fir ma tive

Pure Doc trine of the Chris tian Churches against both er rors just men tioned.

1. [528] Against both the er rors just re counted, we unan i mously be lieve,
teach and con fess that Christ is our right eous ness, nei ther ac cord ing to
the di vine na ture alone, nor ac cord ing to the hu man na ture alone, but
the en tire Christ ac cord ing to both na tures, alone in his obe di ence,
which as God and man he ren dered the Fa ther even to death, and
thereby mer ited for us the for give ness of sins and eter nal lite, as it is
writ ten: “As by one man’s dis obe di ence, goo many were made sin ners,
so by the obe di ence of one, shall many be made right eous” (Rom.
5:19).

2. There fore we be lieve, teach and con fess that our right eous ness be fore
God is, that God for gives us our sins out of pure grace, with out any
work, merit or wor thi ness of ours pre ced ing, at tend ing or fol low ing,
for he presents and im putes to us the right eous ness of Christ’s obe di- 
ence, on ac count of which right eous ness we are re ceived into grace by
God, and re garded right eous.

3. We be lieve, teach and con fess that faith alone is the means and in stru- 
ment whereby we lay hold of Christ, and thus in Christ of that right- 
eous ness which avails be fore God, for the sake of which this faith is
im puted to us for right eous ness (Rom. 4:5).

4. We be lieve, teach and con fess that this faith is not a bare knowl edge of
the his tory of Christ, but such a great gift of God that thereby we come
to the right knowl edge of Christ as our Re deemer in the Word of the
Gospel, and trust in him that alone for the sake of his obe di ence, out of
grace, we have the for give ness of sins, and are re garded holy and
right eous be fore God the Fa ther, and eter nally saved.

5. We be lieve, teach and con fess that, ac cord ing to the us age of Holy
Scrip ture, the word jus tify means in this ar ti cle, “to ab solve,” that is, to
de clare free from sins. Prov. 17:15: “He that jus ti fi eth the wicked, and
he that con dem neth the right eous, even they both are abom i na tion to
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the Lord.” Also (Rom. 8:33): “Who shall lay any thing to the charge of
God’s elect? It is God that jus ti fi eth.”

And when in place of this, the words re gen er a tion and viv i fi ca tion
are em ployed, as in the Apol ogy,27 this is done in the same sense; for
by these terms, in other places, the re newal of man is un der stood, and
[which] is dis tin guished from jus ti fi ca tion by faith.

6. [529] We be lieve, teach and con fess also that al though many weak- 
nesses and de fects cling to the rightly be liev ing and truly re gen er ate,
even to the grave, yet they have rea son to doubt nei ther of the right- 
eous ness which is im puted to them by faith, nor of the sal va tion of
their souls, but should re gard it cer tain that for Christ’s sake, ac cord ing
to the prom ise and [im mov able] Word of the holy Gospel, they have a
gra cious God.

7. We be lieve, teach and con fess that, for the main te nance of the pure
doc trine con cern ing the right eous ness of faith be fore God, it is nec es- 
sary that the ex clu sive par ti cles, i. e., the fol low ing words of the holy
apos tle Paul, whereby the merit of Christ is en tirely sep a rated from our
works, and the honor given to Christ alone, be re tained with es pe cial
care, as when the holy apos tle Paul writes: “Of grace,” “with out
merit,” “with out law,” “with out works,” “not of works.” All these
words, taken to gether, mean that “we are jus ti fied and saved alone by
faith in Christ” (Eph. 2:8; Rom. 1:17; 3:24; 4:3 sqq.; Gal. 3:11; Heb.
11).

8. We be lieve, teach and con fess that al though the con tri tion u that pre- 
cedes, and the good works that fol low, do not be long to the ar ti cle of
jus ti fi ca tion be fore God, yet such a faith should not be imag ined as can
co ex ist with a wicked in ten tion to sin and to act against con science.
But af ter man is jus ti fied by faith, then a true liv ing faith wor keth by
love (Gal. 5:6). Thus good works al ways fol low jus ti fy ing faith, and
are surely found with it, if it be true and liv ing; for it never is alone,
but al ways has with it love and hope.

An tithe sis or Neg a tive

Con trary Doc trine Re jected.

There fore we re ject and con demn all the fol low ing er rors:
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1. That Christ is our right eous ness alone ac cord ing to his di vine na ture.28

2. That Christ is our right eous ness alone ac cord ing to his hu man na ture.29

3. That in the ex pres sions of the prophets and apos tles, when the right- 
eous ness of faith is spo ken of, the words “jus tify” and “be jus ti fied” do
not sig nify to de clare or be de clared free from sins, and ob tain the for- 
give ness of sins, but ac tu ally to be made right eous be fore God, be- 
cause of love in fused by the Holy Ghost, virtues and the works fol low- 
ing them.30

4. [530] That faith looks not only to the obe di ence of Christ, but to his di- 
vine na ture, as it dwells and works in us, and that by this in dwelling
our sins are cov ered.31

5. That faith is such a trust in the obe di ence of Christ as can ex ist and re- 
main in a man who has no gen uine re pen tance, in whom also no love
fol lows, but he per sists in sins against con science.32

6. That not God him self, but only the gifts of God, dwell in the be liever.33

7. That faith saves, on this ac count, viz. be cause by faith the re newal,
which con sists in love to God and one’s neigh bor, is be gun in us.34

8. That faith has the first place in jus ti fi ca tion, al though also re newal and
love be long to our right eous ness be fore God, in such a man ner that
they [re newal and love] are not the chief cause of our right eous ness,
but, nev er the less, our right eous ness be fore God is, with out this love
and re newal, not en tire or com plete.

9. That be liev ers are jus ti fied be fore God, and saved partly by the im- 
puted right eous ness of Christ, and by the be gin ning of new obe di ence,
or in part by the im pu ta tion of Christ’s right eous ness, but in part also
by the be gin ning of new obe di ence.

10. That the prom ise of grace is im puted to us by faith in the heart, and by
the con fes sion which is made with the mouth, and by other virtues.

11. That faith with out good works does not jus tify, and there fore that good
works are nec es sar ily re quired for right eous ness, and with out their
pres ence man can not be jus ti fied.

Chap ter IV. Of Good Works

Par al lel Pas sages. Augs burg Con fes sion, vi., xx.; Apol ogy (III.); xx.: Smal cald Ar ti cles, Part III., Art. xiii.; Cf.
Art. ii.; For mula of Con cord, Sol Dec, iv.

State ment of the Con tro versy
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Con cern ing the doc trine of good works two di vi sions have arisen in some
churches:

1. [531] First, some the olo gians have dif fered with ref er ence to the fol- 
low ing ex pres sions, where the one side wrote:35 “Good works are nec- 
es sary for sal va tion.” “It is im pos si ble to be saved with out good
works.” Also: “No one has ever been saved with out good works.” But
the other side,36 on the con trary, wrote: “Good works are in ju ri ous to
sal va tion.”

2. Af ter wards a schism arose also be tween some the olo gians with re spect
to the two words, “nec es sary” and “free,” since the one side37 con- 
tended that the word “nec es sary” should not be em ployed con cern ing
the new obe di ence, which does not pro ceed from ne ces sity and co er- 
cion, but from the free will. The other side has re tained the word “nec- 
es sary,” be cause this obe di ence is not at our op tion, but re gen er ate men
are bound to ren der this obe di ence.

From this dis pu ta tion con cern ing the terms a con tro versy con cern- 
ing the sub ject it self af ter wards oc curred. For the one side con tended
that among Chris tians the law should not at all be urged,38 but men
should be ex horted to good works alone from the Holy Gospel. The
other side con tra dicted this.

Af fir ma tive

Pure Doc trine of the Chris tian Churches con cern ing this Con tro versy.

For the thor ough state ment and de ci sion of this con tro versy, our doc trine,
faith and con fes sion is:

1. That good works cer tainly and with out doubt fol low true faith, if it be
not a dead, but a liv ing faith, as the fruit of a good tree.

2. We be lieve, teach and con fess also that good works should be en tirely
ex cluded, as well when the ques tion at is sue is con cern ing sal va tion, as
in the ar ti cle of jus ti fi ca tion be fore God,39 the apos tle tes ti fies with
clear words, where it is writ ten: “Even as David also de scri beth the
blessed ness of the man unto whom God im puteth right eous ness with- 
out works, say ing, …. Blessed is the man to whom the Lord will not
im pute sin,” etc. (Rom. 4:6 sqq.). And else where: “By grace are ye
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saved through faith; and that not of your selves, it is the gift of God; not
of works, lest any man should boast” (Eph. 2:8,9).

3. [532] We be lieve, teach and con fess also that all men, but those es pe- 
cially who are born again and re newed by the Holy Ghost, are bound
to do good works.

4. In this sense the words “nec es sary,” “should” and “must” are em- 
ployed cor rectly and in a Chris tian man ner, also with re spect to the re- 
gen er ate, and in no way are con trary to the form and lan guage of
sound words.

5. Nev er the less by the words men tioned, “ne ces sity” and “nec es sary,” if
they be em ployed con cern ing the re gen er ate, not co er cion, but only
due obe di ence is un der stood, which the truly be liev ing, so far as they
are re gen er ate, ren der not from co er cion or the im pulse of the Law, but
from the free will; be cause they are no more un der the Law, but un der
grace (Rom. 6:14; 7:6; 8:14).

6. There fore we also be lieve, teach and con fess that when it is said: The
re gen er ate do good works from the free will; this should not be un der- 
stood as though it were at the op tion of the re gen er ate man to do or to
for bear do ing good when he wished, and nev er the less could re tain
faith when he in ten tion ally per se vered in sins.

7. Yet this should not be un der stood oth er wise than as the Lord Christ
and his apos tles them selves de clare, namely, that the lib er ated spirit
does not do this from fear of pun ish ment, as a slave, but from love of
right eous ness, as chil dren (Rom. 8:15).

8. Al though this free will in the elect chil dren of God is not com plete, but
is bur dened with great weak ness, as St. Paul com plains con cern ing
him self (Rom. 7:14-25; Gal. 5:17).

9. Nev er the less, for the sake of the Lord Christ, the Lord does not im pute
this weak ness to his elect, as it is writ ten: “There is there fore now no
con dem na tion to them which are in Christ Je sus” (Rom. 8:1).

10. We be lieve, teach and con fess also, that not works,40 but alone the
Spirit of God, through faith, main tains faith and sal va tion in us, of
whose pres ence and in dwelling good works are ev i dences.41

Neg a tive

False Con trary Doc trine
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1. [533] We re ject and con demn the fol low ing modes of speak ing,
viz. when it is taught and writ ten that good works are nec es sary to sal- 
va tion. Also, that no one ever has been saved with out good works.
Also, that it is im pos si ble with out good works to be saved.

2. We re ject and con demn the un qual i fied ex pres sion: Good works are in- 
ju ri ous to sal va tion,42 as of fen sive and detri men tal to Chris tian dis ci- 
pline.

For, es pe cially in these last times, it is no less need ful to ad mon ish
men to Chris tian dis ci pline [to the way of liv ing aright and godly] and
good works, and in struct them how nec es sary it is that they ex er cise
them selves in good works as a dec la ra tion of their faith and grat i tude
to God, than that the works be not min gled in the ar ti cle of jus ti fi ca- 
tion; be cause men may be damned by an epi curean delu sion con cern- 
ing faith,43 as well as by Pa pis tic and Phar i saic con fi dence in their own
works and mer its.

3. We also re ject and con demn the dogma that faith and the in dwelling of
the Holy Ghost are not lost by will ful sin, but that the saints and elect
re tain the Holy Ghost, even though they fall into adul tery and other
sins, and per sist therein.44

Chap ter V. Of the Law and the Gospel

State ment of the Con tro versy

Whether the preach ing of the Holy Gospel be prop erly not only a preach ing
of grace, which an nounces the for give ness of sins, but also a preach ing of
re pen tance45 and cen sure, re buk ing un be lief, which is re buked not in the
Law, but alone through the Gospel.

Af fir ma tive

Pure Doc trine of God’s Word.

Par al lel Pas sages. Apol ogy, iv., 5 sqq.; 62 sqq.; (III.), 65 sqq.; Smal cald Ar ti cles, Part III., Art. ii., iv.; Sol. Dec, v.

1. [534] We be lieve, teach and con fess that the dis tinc tion be tween the
Law and the Gospel is to be main tained in the Church as an es pe cially
bril liant light, whereby, ac cord ing to the ad mo ni tion of St. Paul, the
Word of God may be rightly di vided.
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2. We be lieve, teach and con fess that the Law is prop erly a di vine doc- 
trine, which teaches what is right and pleas ing to God, and re proves
ev ery thing that is sin and con trary to God’s will.

3. There fore ev ery thing that re proves sin is and be longs to the preach ing
of the Law.

4. But the Gospel is prop erly such a doc trine as teaches what man who
has not ob served the Law, and there fore is con demned by it, should be- 
lieve, viz. that Christ has ex pi ated and made sat is fac tion for all sins,
and, with out any merit of theirs [no merit of the sin ner in ter ven ing],
has ob tained and ac quired for give ness of sins, right eous ness that avails
be fore God, and eter nal life.

5. But since the term Gospel is not used in one and the same sense in the
Holy Scrip tures, on ac count of which this dis sen sion orig i nally arose,
we be lieve, teach and con fess that if by the term Gospel the en tire doc- 
trine of Christ be un der stood, which he pro posed in his min istry, as
also did his apos tles (in which sense it is em ployed, Mark 1:15; Acts
20:21), it is cor rectly said and writ ten that the Gospel is a preach ing of
re pen tance and of the for give ness of sins.

6. But if the Law and the Gospel be con trasted with one an other, as
Moses him self is called a teacher of the Law, and Christ a preacher of
the Gospel, we be lieve, teach and con fess that the Gospel is not a
preach ing of re pen tance or re proof, but prop erly noth ing else than a
preach ing of con so la tion, and a joy ful mes sage which does not re prove
or ter rify, but against the ter rors of the Law con soles con sciences,
points alone to the merit of Christ, and again com forts them by the pre- 
cious preach ing of the grace and fa vor of God, ob tained through
Christ’s merit.

7. [535] As to the rev e la tion of sin, be cause the veil of Moses hangs be- 
fore the eyes of all men as long as they hear the bare preach ing of the
Law, and noth ing con cern ing Christ, and there fore do not learn from
the Law to per ceive their sins aright, but ei ther be come pre sump tu ous
hyp ocrites [who swell with the opin ion of their own right eous ness] as
the Phar isees, or de spair as did Ju das; Christ takes the Law into his
hands, and ex plains it spir i tu ally (Matt. 5:21 sqq.; Rom. 7:14). And
thus the wrath of God is re vealed from heaven against all sin ners
(Rom. 1:18), how great it is; by this means are in structed in the Law,
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and then from it first learn to know aright their sins — a knowl edge to
which Moses never could co erce them.

There fore, al though the preach ing of the suf fer ing and death of
Christ, the Son of God,46 is an earnest and ter ri ble procla ma tion and
dec la ra tion of God’s wrath, whereby men are for the first time led
aright to the Law, af ter the veil of Moses has been re moved from them,
so that they first know aright how great things God in his Law re quires
of us, noth ing of which we can ob serve, and there fore should seek all
our right eous ness in Christ —

8. Yet as long as all this (namely, Christ’s suf fer ing and death) pro claims
God’s wrath and ter ri fies man, it is still not prop erly the preach ing of
the Gospel, but the preach ing of Moses and the Law, and there fore a
“strange work”47 of Christ, whereby he at tains his proper of fice, i. e. to
preach grace, con sole and quicken, which is prop erly the preach ing of
the Gospel.

Neg a tive

Con trary Doc trine which is Re jected.

1. There fore we re ject and re gard in cor rect and in ju ri ous the dogma that
the Gospel is prop erly a preach ing of re pen tance or re proof, and not
alone a preach ing of grace.48 For thereby the Gospel is again con verted
into a law, the merit of Christ and the Holy Scrip tures ob scured, Chris- 
tians robbed of true con so la tion, and the door opened again to [the er- 
rors and su per sti tions of] the Pa pacy.

1. Cf. Pref ace to Book of Con cord, § 3.↩ 

2. Cf. § 2.↩ 

3. Cf. Smal cald Ar ti cles, Part III., Art. i., § 3.↩ 

4. This er ror is as cribed es pe cially to Al ber tus Pighius. Köll ner’s Sym bo- 
lik of Catholic Church, 285, 290.↩ 

5. Taught by Pela gians, both an cient and mod ern; cf. Coun cil of Trent,
Sess. V. (p. 6 Tauch nitz edi tion).↩ 

6. Al most the very words of Vict. Strigel in the dis pu ta tion with Flacius
at Weimar in 1560. Cf. Carp zov, 1179.↩ 
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7. Al most the gen eral opin ion of the Scholas tics; for they con tended that
since the fall men were des ti tute only of the donum su per nat u rale, Cf
Koll ner, p. 284.↩ 

8. As cribed to D’An drada, a Romish op po nent of Chem nitz, who thus
wrote in his De fen sio Trid. fidei Cathol., lib. v., p. 451 sqq.↩ 

9. Also taught by Strigel in his dec la ra tion, writ ten 1562.↩ 

10. As cribed by Au gus tine to the Manichaeans. Cf. Sol. Dec. ↩ 

11. The doc trine of Flacius and his ad her ents.↩ 

12. Cf. Augs burg Con fes sion, v.: 4.↩ 

13. Ps. 95 . 7, 8; Heb. 3:7. Apol ogy, xiii., 13; xxiv., 70; Smal cald Ar ti cles,
Part III., Art. viii.,§ 3 sqq.; Sol. Dec., 597.↩ 

14. Of the Sto ics, Chrysip pus es pe cially taught this doc trine of ne ces sity.
Cf. Ci cero de fato, c. 17 sq. The Manichaeans are er ro neously said to
have de nied all moral lib erty. See Epis tle of Se cun dus the Manichaean
to Au gus tine, § 2.↩ 

15. Mas sil ians.↩ 

16. By Syn er gists. Cf. Sol. Dec. ↩ 

17. As serted by Strigel in Weimar Dis pu ta tion.↩ 

18. For mula of Eras mus, em ployed by Melanchthon in Loci Theol. Ed.
1548.↩ 

19. Doc trine of Pa pists and monks (of. Sol. Dec. ii.: 79); also of Schwenk- 
fel dians, Sol. Dec, xii.: 33.↩ 

20. The er ror of the An abap tists and Schwenk fel dians. Cf. Augs burg Con- 
fes sion, Art. V.: 4; For mula of Con cord, Ep. xii.: 22 sqq.; Sol. Dec,
xii.: 30 sqq.↩ 

21. Er ror of the Fla cians.↩ 

22. Ex pres sions of Chrysos tom, the Scholas tics and Melanchthon.↩ 

23. Cf. Sol. Dec, ii.: 89.↩ 

24. Melanchthon had added a third cause: “A will as sent ing to and not re- 
sist ing God’s Word.” See Ex a men Or di nan do rum, p. 36 (edi tion of
1556) Cf. Sol. Dec, ii.: 90.↩ 

25. An drew Os ian der († 1554) and his fol low ers.↩ 

26. Fran cis Stan car († 1574) and his fol low ers.↩ 

27. Art. iv.: 65 sq.; xii.: 46.↩ 

28. Er ror of Os ian der.↩ 

29. Er ror of Stan car, fol low ing Pe ter Lom bard.↩ 
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30. Er ror of Os ian der; also of the Pa pists. Cf. Coun cil of Trent, Sess. vi..
Cap. 10.↩ 

31. Er ror of Os ian der.↩ 

32. Os ian der charged the Luther ans with this er ror. It is that of the Anti no- 
mi ans. Cf. Smal cald Ar ti cles, Part III., Art. iii., § 42 sqq.↩ 

33. Per haps taught by Stan car, who, ac cord ing to Planck, iv.: 467 sq.,
taught that the Holy Ghost is sent not ac cord ing to his essence, but ac- 
cord ing to his ef fect, op er a tion and man i fes ta tion.↩ 

34. Er rors 6-11 were taught by George Ma jor († 1574).↩ 

35. George Ma jor, Jus tus Me nius and oth ers, based on ex pres sions of
Melanchthon. See Frank’s The ol ogy of the For mula of Con cord, ii.:
149 sqq.↩ 

36. Nico laus Ams dorf († 1565).↩ 

37. Anti no mi ans. Cf. Epit ome, vi.↩ 

38. Opin ion of John Agri cola († 1666).↩ 

39. Ma jor had made a dis tinc tion be tween eter nal sal va tion and jus ti fi ca- 
tion.↩ 

40. Ma jor and Me nius to the con trary.↩ 

41. Cf. Apol ogy (III.): 63.↩ 

42. Ams dorf.↩ 

43. Cf. SoL Dec, iv.: 87.↩ 

44. Anti no mi ans (see above, iii.: 17).↩ 

45. In sisted on by Agri cola. Cf. Apol ogy (III.): 66; xii.: 29.↩ 

46. Agri cola main tained that this was suf fi cient for ex cit ing re pen tance.↩ 

47. Cf. Sol. Dec, in loco.↩ 

48. As cribed not only to Agri cola, but to An ton, Otto, Paul Crell and
Christo pher Pezel.↩ 
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Chap ter VI. Of the Third Use of the Law

Par al lel Pas sages. Sol. Dec, vi.; Smal cald Ar ti cles, Part III., Art, iii.: 40; For mula of Con cord, Sol. Dec, ii: 65
sqq.

State ment of the Con tro versy

[536] Since the Law was given to men for three rea sons: first, that thereby
out ward dis ci pline might be main tained against wild, dis obe di ent men [and
that wild and in tractable men might be re strained, as though by cer tain
bars]; sec ondly, that men thereby may be led to the knowl edge of their sins;
thirdly, that af ter they are re gen er ate and [much of] the flesh not with stand- 
ing cleaves to them, they may have, on this ac count, a fixed rule, ac cord ing
to which they should reg u late and di rect their whole life; a dis sen sion has
oc curred be tween some few the olo gians, con cern ing the third use of the
Law, viz. whether it is to be urged or not upon re gen er ate Chris tians. The
one side has said, Yea;1 the other, Nay.2

Af fir ma tive

The true Chris tian Doc trine Con cern ing this Con tro versy.

1. We be lieve, teach and con fess that al though men rightly be liev ing [in
Christ] and truly con verted to God have been freed and ex empted from
the curse and co er cion of the Law, they nev er the less are not on this ac- 
count with out Law, but have been re deemed by the Son of God, in or- 
der that they should ex er cise them selves in it day and night [that they
should med i tate upon God’s Law day and night, and con stantly ex er- 
cise them selves in its ob ser vance (Ps. 1:2)], (Ps. 119). For even our
first par ents be fore the fall did not live with out Law, which Law of
God was also writ ten upon their hearts, be cause they were cre ated in
the im age of God (Gen. 1:26 sq.; 2:16 sqq.; 3:3).

2. We be lieve, teach and con fess that the preach ing of the Law is to be
urged with dili gence, not only upon the un be liev ing and im pen i tent,
but also upon the rightly be liev ing, truly con verted, re gen er ate, and
jus ti fied by faith.

3. [537] For al though they are re gen er ate and re newed in the spirit of
their mind, yet, in the present life, this re gen er a tion and re newal are
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not com plete, but are only be gun, and be liev ers are, in the spirit of
their mind, in a con stant strug gle against the flesh, i. e, against the cor- 
rupt na ture and dis po si tion which cleaves to us unto death. On ac count
of this old Adam, which still in heres in the un der stand ing, will and all
the pow ers of man, it is need ful that the Law of the Lord al ways shine
upon the way be fore him, in or der that he may do noth ing from self-
im posed hu man de vo tion [that he may frame noth ing in a mat ter of re- 
li gion from the de sire of pri vate de vo tion, and may not choose di vine
ser vices not in sti tuted by God’s Word]; like wise, that the old Adam
also may not em ploy his own will, but may be sub dued against his
will, not only by the ad mo ni tion and threat en ing of the Law, but also
by pun ish ments and blows, so that he may fol low and sur ren der him- 
self cap tive to the Spirit (1 Cor. 9:27; Rom. 6:12; Gal. 6:14; Ps. 119:1
sqq.; Heb. 13:21 [Heb. 12:1]).

4. Then as to the dis tinc tion be tween the works of the Law and the fruits
of the Spirit, we be lieve, teach and con fess that the works which are
done ac cord ing to the Law, as long as they are and are called works of
the Law, are only ex torted from man by the force of pun ish ment and
the threat en ing of God’s wrath.

5. But the fruits of the Spirit are the works which the Spirit of God who
dwells in be liev ers works through the re gen er ate, and are done by be- 
liev ers so far as they are re gen er ate [spon ta neously and freely], as
though they knew of no com mand, threat or re ward; for in this man ner
the chil dren of God live in the Law and walk ac cord ing to the Law of
God, a man ner which St. Paul, in his Epis tles, calls the Law of Christ
and the Law of the mind [Rom. 7:25; 8:7 (Rom. 8:2; Gal. 6:2]).

6. Thus the Law is and re mains both to the pen i tent and im pen i tent, both
to re gen er ate and un re gen er ate men, one and the same Law, namely,
the im mutable will of God; and the dis tinc tion, so far as it con cerns
obe di ence, is alone in the men, inas much as one who is not yet re gen- 
er ate does what is re quired him by the Law out of con straint and un- 
will ingly (as also the re gen er ate do ac cord ing to the flesh); but the be- 
liever, so far as he is re gen er ate, with out con straint and with a will ing
spirit, does that which no threat en ing [how ever se vere] of the Law
could ever ex tort from him.

Neg a tive
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False Con trary Doc trine.

[538] There fore we re ject as a dogma and er ror in ju ri ous and con flict ing
with Chris tian dis ci pline and true piety that the Law in the above-men tioned
way and de gree should not be urged upon Chris tians and those truly be liev- 
ing, but only upon un be liev ers and those not Chris tian, and upon the im pen- 
i tent.

Chap ter VII. Of the Lord’s Sup per

Par al lel Pas sages. Augs burg Con fes sion, x.; Apol ogy, x.; Smal cald Ar ti cles, Part III., Art. vi.; Small Cat e chism,
365; Large Cat e chism, 499; For mula of Con cord, Sol. Dec, vii.

Al though the Zwinglian teach ers are not to be reck oned among the the olo- 
gians who ac knowl edge and pro fess the Augs burg Con fes sion, as they sep a- 
rated from them when this Con fes sion was pre sented,3 nev er the less since
they are in trud ing them selves [with their as sem bly], and are at tempt ing, un- 
der the name of this Chris tian Con fes sion, to in tro duce their er ror,4 we have
wished also to make such a re port as is need ful [we have judged that the
Church of Christ should be in structed also] con cern ing this con tro versy.

State ment of the Con tro versy

Chief Con tro versy be tween our Doc trine and that of the Sacra men tar i ans
upon this ar ti cle.

Whether in the Holy Sup per the true body and blood of our Lord Je sus
Christ are truly and es sen tially present, are dis trib uted with the bread and
wine, and re ceived with the mouth by all those who use this sacra ment,
whether they be wor thy or un wor thy, godly or un godly, be liev ing or un be- 
liev ing; by the be liev ing, for con so la tion and life; by the un be liev ing, for
judg ment [so that the be liev ing re ceive from the Lord’s Sup per con so la tion
and life, but the un be liev ing take it for their judg ment]? The Sacra men tar i- 
ans say, No; we say, Yea.

[539] For the ex pla na tion of this con tro versy it is to be noted in the be- 
gin ning that there are two kinds of Sacra men tar i ans. Some are gross Sacra- 
men tar i ans, who de clare in clear [deutschen] words what they be lieve in
their hearts, viz. that in the Holy Sup per noth ing but bread and wine is
present, and dis trib uted and re ceived with the mouth.5 Oth ers, how ever, are
sub tle Sacra men tar i ans, and the most in ju ri ous of all, who partly speak very
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speciously in our own words, and as sert that they also be lieve in a true pres- 
ence of the true, es sen tial, liv ing body and blood of Christ in the Holy Sup- 
per, yet that this oc curs spir i tu ally through faith.6 Nev er the less be neath
these spe cious words, pre cisely the for mer gross opin ion is con tained,
viz. that in the Holy Sup per noth ing is present and re ceived with the mouth
ex cept bread and wine. For with them the word spir i tu ally means noth ing
else than the Spirit of Christ, or the power of the ab sent body of Christ, and
his merit, which are present; but the body of Christ is in no mode or way
present, ex cept only above in the high est heaven, to which in heaven we
should el e vate our selves by the thoughts of our faith, and there, and not at
all in the bread and wine of the Holy Sup per, should seek this body and
blood [of Christ].

Af fir ma tive

Con fes sion of the Pure Doc trine con cern ing the Holy Sup per against the
Sacra men tar i ans.

1. We be lieve, teach and con fess that, in the Holy Sup per the body and
blood of Christ are truly and es sen tially present, and are truly dis trib- 
uted and re ceived with the bread and wine.

2. We be lieve, teach and con fess that the words of the tes ta ment of Christ
are not to be un der stood oth er wise than as they sound, ac cord ing to the
let ters; so that the bread does not sig nify the ab sent body, and the wine
the ab sent blood of Christ, but that, on ac count of the sacra men tal
union, they [the bread and wine] are truly the body and blood of
Christ.7

3. As to the con se cra tion, we be lieve, teach and con fess that no work of
man or dec la ra tion of the min is ter [of the church] pro duces this pres- 
ence of the body and blood of Christ in the Holy Sup per, but that this
should be as cribed only and alone to the almighty power of our Lord
Je sus Christ.

4. [540] But at the same time we also unan i mously be lieve, teach and
con fess that in the use of the Holy Sup per the words of the in sti tu tion
of Christ should in no way be omit ted, but should be pub licly re cited,
as it is writ ten (1 Cor. 10:16): “The cup of bless ing, which we bless, is
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it not the com mu nion of the blood of Christ?” etc. This bless ing oc curs
through the recita tion of the Word of Christ.

5. More over the foun da tions upon which we stand against the Sacra men- 
tar i ans in this mat ter are those which Dr. Luther has laid down in his
Large Con fes sion con cern ing the Lord’s Sup per.8

The first is this ar ti cle of our Chris tian faith: Je sus Christ is true, es- 
sen tial, nat u ral, per fect God and man in one per son, un di vided and in- 
sep a ra ble.

The sec ond: That God’s right hand is ev ery where; at which Christ
is in deed and in truth placed ac cord ing to his hu man na ture, [and
there fore] be ing present rules, and has in his hands and be neath his feet
ev ery thing that is in heaven and on earth [as Scrip ture says (Eph.
1:22)]: There [at this right hand of God] no man else, or an gel, but
only the Son of Mary, is placed; whence he can ef fect this [those
things which we have said].

The third: That God’s Word is not false, and does not de ceive.
The fourth: That God has and knows of many modes of be ing in a

place, and not only the one [is not bound to the one] which philoso- 
phers call lo cal [or cir cum scribed].9

6. We be lieve, teach and con fess that the body and blood of Christ are re- 
ceived with the bread and wine, not only spir i tu ally by faith, but also
orally; yet not in a Ca per naitic,10 but in a su per nat u ral, heav enly mode,
be cause of the sacra men tal union; as the words of Christ clearly show,
where Christ di rects to take, eat and drink, as was then done by the
apos tles, for it is writ ten (Mark 14:23): “And they all drank of it.”
St. Paul like wise says (1 Cor. 10:16): “The bread which we break is it
not the com mu nion of the body of Christ?” i. e. he who eats this bread,
eats the body of Christ, which also the chief an cient teach ers of the
Church, Chrysos tom, Cyprian, Leo I., Gre gory, Am brose, Au gus tine,
unan i mously tes tify.

7. [541] We be lieve, teach and con fess that not only the truly be liev ing
[in Christ] and wor thy, but also the un wor thy and un be liev ing, re ceive
the true body and blood of Christ; yet not for life and con so la tion, but
for judg ment and con dem na tion, if they are not con verted and do not
re pent (1 Cor. 11:27,29).

For al though they re pel Christ from them selves as a Saviour, yet
they must ad mit him even against their will as a strict Judge, who is
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present also to ex er cise and ren der judg ment upon im pen i tent guests,
as well as to work life and con so la tion in the hearts of the truly be liev- 
ing and wor thy.

8. We be lieve, teach and con fess also that there is only one kind of un- 
wor thy guests, viz. those who do not be lieve; con cern ing whom it is
writ ten (John 3:18): “He that be lieveth not is con demned al ready.” By
the un wor thy use of the Holy Sup per this judg ment is aug mented, in- 
creased, and ag gra vated (1 Cor. 11:29).

9. We be lieve, teach and con fess that no true be liever, as long as he re tain
liv ing faith, how ever weak he may be, re ceives the Holy Sup per to his
judg ment, which was in sti tuted es pe cially for Chris tians weak in faith,
and yet pen i tent, for the con so la tion and strength en ing of their weak
faith (Matt. 9:12; 11:5, 28).

10. We be lieve, teach and con fess that all the wor thi ness of the guests of
this heav enly feast is and con sists alone in the most holy obe di ence
and ab so lute merit of Christ, which we ap pro pri ate to our selves by true
faith, and of it [this merit] we are as sured by the sacra ment. This wor- 
thi ness does not at all de pend upon our virtues or in ner and out ward
prepa ra tions.11

Neg a tive

Con trary con demned Doc trines of the Sacra men tar i ans.

On the other hand, we unan i mously re ject and con demn all the fol low ing
er ro neous ar ti cles, which are op posed and con trary to the above-pre sented
doc trine, sim ple [sim plic ity of] faith, and the [pure] con fes sion con cern ing
the Lord’s Sup per:

1. [542] The Pa pis tic tran sub stan ti a tion, where it is taught in the Pa pacy
that in the Holy Sup per the bread and wine lose their sub stance and
nat u ral essence, and are thus an ni hi lated; that they are changed into the
body of Christ, and the out ward form alone re mains.

2. The Pa pis tic sac ri fice of the mass for the sins of the liv ing and the
dead.

3. That [the sac ri lege whereby] to lay men only one form of the sacra ment
is given, and the cup is with held from them, against the plain words of
the tes ta ment of Christ, and they are [thus] de prived of his blood.
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4. When it is taught that the words of the tes ta ment of Christ should not
be un der stood or be lieved sim ply as they sound, but that they are ob- 
scure ex pres sions, whose mean ing must be sought first in other pas- 
sages of Scrip ture.12

5. That in the Holy Sup per the body of Christ is not re ceived orally with
the bread; but that with the mouth only bread and wine are re ceived,
and the body of Christ only spir i tu ally by faith.13

6. That the bread and wine in the Holy Sup per are noth ing more than
[sym bols or] to kens, whereby Chris tians rec og nize one an other.14

7. That the bread and wine are only fig ures, simil i tudes and rep re sen ta- 
tions of the far, ab sent body of Christ.15

8. That the bread and wine are no more than a memo rial,16 seal and
pledge, through which we are as sured, when faith el e vates it self to
heaven, that it there be comes par tic i pant of the body and blood of
Christ as truly as, in the Sup per, we eat bread and drink wine.17

9. That the as sur ance and con fir ma tion of our faith [con cern ing sal va tion]
oc cur in the Holy Sup per alone through the ex ter nal signs of bread and
wine, and not through the truly present true body and blood of Christ.

10. That in the Holy Sup per only the power, ef fi cacy and merit of the far
ab sent body and blood of Christ are dis trib uted.18

11. That the body of Christ is so en closed in heaven that it can in no way
be at one and the same time in many or all places upon earth where his
Holy Sup per is cel e brated.19

12. [543] That Christ has not promised, nei ther can af ford, the es sen tial
pres ence of his body and blood in the Holy Sup per, be cause the na ture
and prop erty of his as sumed hu man na ture can not suf fer or per mit it.

13. That God, ac cord ing to [even by] his om nipo tence (which is dread ful
to hear), is not able to ren der his body es sen tially present in more than
one place at one time.20

14. That not the om nipo tent Word of Christ’s tes ta ment, but faith, pro- 
duces and makes [is the cause of] the pres ence of the body and blood
of Christ in the Holy Sup per.

15. That be liev ers should not seek the body [and blood] of Christ in the
bread and wine of the Holy Sup per, but from the bread should raise
their eyes to heaven, and there seek the body of Christ.21

16. That un be liev ing, im pen i tent Chris tians in the Holy Sup per do not re- 
ceive the true body and blood of Christ, but only bread and wine.22
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17. That the wor thi ness of the guests in this heav enly meal con sists not
alone in true faith in Christ, but also in the ex ter nal prepa ra tion of
men.23

18. That even the truly be liev ing, who have and re tain a true, liv ing, pure
faith in Christ, can re ceive this sacra ment to their judg ment, be cause
they are still im per fect in their out ward life.24

19. That the ex ter nal vis i ble el e ments in the Holy Sacra ment should be
adored.25

20. Like wise, we con sign also to the just judg ment of God all pre sump tu- 
ous, iron i cal, blas phe mous ques tions (which out of re gard to de cency
are not to be men tioned), and other ex pres sions, which very blas phe- 
mously and with great of fence [to the Church] are pro posed by the
Sacra men tar i ans in a gross, car nal, Ca per naitic way con cern ing the su- 
per nat u ral, heav enly mys ter ies of this sacra ment.

21. [544] As, then, we hereby ut terly [re ject and] con demn the Ca per naitic
eat ing [man d u ca tion] of the body of Christ, which the Sacra men tar i- 
ans, against the tes ti mony of their con science, af ter all our fre quent
protests, will fully force upon us, and in this way make our doc trine
odi ous to their hear ers, as though [we taught that] his flesh were rent
with the teeth, and di gested as other food; on the con trary, we main tain
and be lieve, ac cord ing to the sim ple words of the tes ta ment of Christ,
in the true, yet su per nat u ral eat ing of the body of Christ, as also in the
drink ing of his blood, a doc trine which man’s sense and rea son does
not com pre hend, but, as in all other ar ti cles of faith, our rea son is
brought into cap tiv ity to the obe di ence of Christ, and this mys tery is
not em braced oth er wise than by faith alone, and is not re vealed else- 
where than in the Word alone.

Chap ter VIII. Of the Per son of Christ

From the con tro versy con cern ing the Holy Sup per a dis agree ment has
arisen be tween the pure the olo gians of the Augs burg Con fes sion and the
Calvin ists, who also have con fused some other the olo gians, con cern ing the
per son of Christ and the two na tures in Christ and their prop er ties.

State ment of the Con tro versy
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Chief Con tro versy in this Dis sen sion.
The chief ques tion, how ever, has been whether, be cause of the per sonal

union, the di vine and hu man na tures, as also their prop er ties, have re ally,
that is, in deed and truth, a com mu nion with one an other in the per son of
Christ, and how far this com mu nion ex tends?

The Sacra men tar i ans have as serted that the di vine and hu man na tures in
Christ are united per son ally in such a way that nei ther has re ally, that is, in
deed and truth, in com mon with the other that which is pe cu liar to ei ther na- 
ture, but that they have in com mon noth ing more than the names alone. For
“union,” they plainly say,26 “makes com mon names,” i. e. the per sonal
union makes noth ing more than the names com mon, namely, that God is
called man, and man God, yet in such a way that God has noth ing re ally,
that is, in deed and truth, in com mon with hu man ity, and hu man ity noth ing
in com mon with di vin ity, as to its majesty and prop er ties. Dr. Luther, and
those who hold with him, have, against the Sacra men tar i ans, con tended for
the con trary.

Af fir ma tive

Pure Doc trine of the Chris tian Church con cern ing the Per son of Christ.

Par al lel Pas sages. Ec u meni cal Creeds: Augs burg Con fes sion, III.; Apol ogy, III.; Smal cald Ar ti cles, Part I.;
Small Cat e chism, Creed, Art. ii.; Large Cat e chism, ib.; For mula of Con cord, Sol. Dec, viii. Cf. Mar tin Chem nitz,
De du abus na turis.

[545] To ex plain this con tro versy, and set tle it ac cord ing to the guid ance
[anal ogy] of our Chris tian faith, our doc trine, faith and con fes sion is as fol- 
lows:

1. That the di vine and hu man na tures in Christ are per son ally united, so
that there are not two Christs, one the Son of God, the other the Son of
man, but that one and the same is the Son of God and Son of man
(Luke 1:35; Rom. 9:5).

2. We be lieve, teach and con fess that the di vine and hu man na tures are
not min gled into one sub stance, nor the one changed into the other, but
each re tains its own es sen tial prop er ties, which can never be come the
prop er ties of the other na ture.

3. The prop er ties of the di vine na ture are: to be almighty, eter nal, in fi nite,
and, ac cord ing to the prop erty of its na ture and its nat u ral essence, to
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be, of it self, ev ery where present, to know ev ery thing, etc.; which never
be come prop er ties of the hu man na ture.

4. The prop er ties of the hu man na ture are: to be a cor po real crea ture, to
be flesh and blood, to be fi nite and cir cum scribed, to suf fer, to die, to
as cend and de scend, to move from one place to an other, to suf fer
hunger, thirst, cold, heat, and the like; which never be come prop er ties
of the di vine na ture.

5. As the two na tures are united per son ally, i. e. in one per son, we be- 
lieve, teach and con fess that this union is not such a com bi na tion and
con nec tion that nei ther na ture should have any thing in com mon with
the other, per son ally, i. e. be cause of the per sonal union, as when two
boards are glued to gether, where nei ther gives any thing to the other, or
takes any thing from the other.27 But here is the high est com mu nion,
which God has truly with [as sumed] man, from which per sonal union
and the high est and in ef fa ble com mu nion that fol lows there from, all
re sults that is said and be lieved of the hu man con cern ing God, and of
the di vine con cern ing the man Christ; as the an cient teach ers of the
Church ex plained this union and com mu nion of the na tures by the il- 
lus tra tion of iron glow ing with fire, and also by the union of body and
soul in man.28

6. [546] Hence we be lieve, teach and con fess that God is man and man is
God, which could not be if the di vine and hu man na tures had, in deed
and truth, ab so lutely no com mu nion with one an other.

For how could a man, the son of Mary, in truth be called or be God,
the Son of the High est, if his hu man ity were not per son ally united with
the Son of God, and he thus had re ally, i. e. in deed and truth, noth ing
in com mon with him, ex cept only the name of God?

7. Hence we be lieve, teach and con fess that Mary con ceived la and bore
not a mere man, and no more, but the true Son of God; there fore she is
also rightly called and is the mother of God.

8. Hence we also be lieve, teach and con fess that it was not a mere man
who, for us, suf fered, died, was buried, de scended to hell, arose from
the dead, as cended into heaven, and was raised to the majesty and
almighty power of God, but a man whose hu man na ture has such a
pro found, in ef fa ble union and com mu nion with the Son of God that it
is [was made] one per son with him.
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9. There fore the Son of God truly suf fered for us, nev er the less ac cord ing
to the prop erty of the hu man na ture, which he as sumed into the unity
of his di vine per son, and made it his own, so that he might suf fer and
be our high priest for our rec on cil i a tion with God, as it is writ ten (1
Cor. 2:8): “They have cru ci fied the Lord of glory.” And (Acts 20:28):
“We are pur chased with God’s blood.”

10. Hence we be lieve, teach and con fess that the Son of man is re ally, that
is, in deed and truth, ex alted, ac cord ing to his hu man na ture, to the
right hand of the almighty majesty and power of God, be cause he [that
man] was as sumed into God when he was con ceived of the Holy Ghost
in his mother’s womb, and his hu man na ture was per son ally united
with the Son of the High est.

11. This majesty, ac cord ing to the per sonal union, he [Christ] al ways had,
and yet, in the state of his hu mil i a tion, he ab stained from it, and, on
this ac count, truly grew in all wis dom and fa vor with God and men;29

there fore he ex er cised this majesty, not al ways, but when [as of ten as]
it pleased him, un til, af ter his res ur rec tion, he en tirely laid aside the
form of a ser vant, and not the na ture, and was es tab lished in the full
use, man i fes ta tion and dec la ra tion of the di vine majesty, and thus en- 
tered into his glory (Phil. 2:6 sqq.), so that now not only as God, but
also as man, he knows all things, can do all things, is present with all
crea tures, and has, un der his feet and in his hands, ev ery thing that is in
heaven, and on earth, and un der the earth, as he him self tes ti fies (Matt.
28:18; John 13:3): “All power is given unto me in heaven and in
earth.” And St. Paul says (Eph. 4:10): “He as cended up far above all
heav ens, that he might fill all things.” Ev ery where present, he can ex- 
er cise this his power, and to him ev ery thing is pos si ble and ev ery thing
known.

12. [548] Hence, be ing present, he also is able, and to him it is very easy,
to im part his true body and blood in the Holy Sup per, Dot ac cord ing to
the mode or prop erty of the hu man na ture, but ac cord ing to the mode
and prop erty of the right hand of God, as Dr. Luther says in our Chris- 
tian Faith for Chil dren [ac cord ing to the anal ogy of our Chris tian faith
com prised in his Cat e chism]; which pres ence [of Christ in the Holy
Sup per] is not [phys i cal or] earthly, or Ca per naitic; nev er the less it is
true and sub stan tial, as the words of his tes ta ment sound: “This is, is, is
my body,” etc.
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By this our doc trine, faith and con fes sion the per son of Christ is not di- 
vided, as it was by Nesto rius, who de nied the com mu ni ca tio id ioma tum, i. e.
the true com mu nion of the prop er ties of both na tures in Christ, and thus
sep a rated the per son, as Luther has ex plained in his book con cern ing the
Coun cils. Nei ther are the na tures, to gether with their prop er ties, con founded
with one an other [or min gled] into one essence, as Eu ty ches erred; nei ther
is the hu man na ture in the per son of Christ de nied, or ex tin guished, nor is
ei ther crea ture changed into the other;30 but Christ is and re mains, for all
eter nity, God and man in one un di vided per son, which, next to the Holy
Trin ity, is the high est mys tery, as the Apos tle tes ti fies (1 Tim. 3:16), upon
which our only con so la tion, life and sal va tion de pend.

Neg a tive

Con trary False Doc trines con cern ing the Per son of Christ.
[549] There fore we re ject and con demn, as con trary to God’s Word and

our sim ple [pure] Chris tian faith, all the fol low ing er ro neous ar ti cles, when
it is taught:

1. That God and man in Christ are not one per son, but that the one is the
Son of God, and the other the Son of man, as Nesto rius raved.

2. That the di vine and hu man na tures have been min gled with one an- 
other into one essence, and the hu man na ture has been changed into
De ity, as Eu ty ches fa nat i cally as serted.

3. That Christ is not true, nat u ral and eter nal God, as Ar ius held [blas- 
phemed].

4. That Christ did not have a true hu man na ture [con sist ing] of body and
soul, as Mar cion imag ined.

5. That the per sonal union ren ders only the names and ti tles com mon.31

6. That it is only a phrase and mode of speak ing32 when it is said: God is
man, man is God; for that the di vin ity has noth ing in com mon with the
hu man ity, as also the hu man ity has noth ing re ally, that is, in deed and
truth, com mon with the di vin ity [De ity].

7. That the com mu ni ca tion is only ver bal when it is said: “The Son of
God died for the sins of the world;” “The Son of man has be come
almighty.”
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8. That33 the hu man na ture in Christ has be come an in fi nite essence in the
same man ner as the di vin ity, and from this, es sen tial power and prop- 
erty, im parted and ef fused upon the hu man na ture, and sep a rated from
God, is ev ery where present in the same man ner as the di vine na ture.

9. That the hu man na ture has be come equal to, and like the di vine na ture,
in its sub stance and essence, or in its es sen tial prop er ties.

10. That the hu man na ture of Christ is lo cally ex tended in all places of
heaven and earth, which should not be as cribed even to the di vine na- 
ture.

11. That, be cause of the prop erty of his hu man na ture, it is im pos si ble for
Christ to be able to be at the same time in more than one place, much
less to be ev ery where with his body.34

12. That only the mere hu man ity has suf fered for us and re deemed us, and
that the Son of God in suf fer ing had ac tu ally no par tic i pa tion with the
hu man ity, as though it did not per tain to him.35

13. That Christ is present with us on earth in the Word, the sacra ments and
all our trou bles, only ac cord ing to his di vin ity, and this pres ence does
not at all per tain to his hu man na ture, ac cord ing to which he has also
noth ing more what ever to do with us even upon earth, since he re- 
deemed us by his suf fer ing and death.36

14. That the Son of God, who as sumed hu man na ture, since he has laid
aside the form of a ser vant does not per form all the works of his om- 
nipo tence in, through and with his hu man na ture, but only some, and
those too only in the place37 where his hu man na ture is lo cally.

15. That, ac cord ing to his hu man na ture, he is not at all ca pa ble38 of om- 
nipo tence and other at tributes of the di vine na ture against the ex press
dec la ra tion of Christ (Matt. 28:18): “All power is given unto me in
heaven and in earth.” And [they con tra dict] St. Paul [who says] (Col.
2:9): “In him dwelleth all the ful ness of the God head bod ily.”

16. That to him [to Christ ac cord ing to his hu man ity] great power is given
in heaven and upon earth, namely, greater and more than to all an gels
and other crea tures, but that he has no par tic i pa tion in the om nipo tence
of God, and that this also has not been given him. Hence they de vise
an in ter me di ate power, that is, such power be tween the almighty power
of God and the power of other crea tures, given to Christ, ac cord ing to
his hu man ity, by the ex al ta tion, as is less than God’s almighty power,
and greater than that of other crea tures.39
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17. [550] That Christ, ac cord ing to his hu man spirit, has a cer tain limit as
to how much he should know, and that he knows no more than is be- 
com ing and need ful for him to know for [the ex e cu tion of] his of fice as
judge.

18. That not even yet does Christ have a per fect knowl edge of God and all
his works; of whom, nev er the less, it is writ ten (Col. 2:3): “In whom
are hid all the trea sures of wis dom and knowl edge.”

19. That it is im pos si ble for Christ, ac cord ing to his hu man mind, to know
what has been from eter nity, what at the present time is ev ery where oc- 
cur ring, and will be yet to [all] eter nity.

20. When it is taught, and the pas sage (Matt. 28:18): “All power is given
unto me,” etc., is thus in ter preted and blas phe mously per verted,
viz. that to Christ ac cord ing to the di vine na ture, at the res ur rec tion
and his as cen sion to heaven, was re stored, i. e, de liv ered again all
power in heaven and on earth; as though, in his state of hu mil i a tion, he
had also, ac cord ing to his di vin ity,40 di vested him self of this and aban- 
doned it. By this doc trine, not only are the words of the tes ta ment of
Christ per verted, but also the way is pre pared for the ac cursed Ar ian
heresy, so that fi nally the eter nal di vin ity of Christ is de nied, and thus
Christ, and with him our sal va tion, are en tirely lost where this false
doc trine is not [con stantly] con tra dicted from the firm foun da tion of
God’s Word and our sim ple Chris tian [Catholic] faith.

Chap ter IX. Of the De scent of Christ to Hell

Par al lel Pas sages. Ec u meni cal Creeds; Augs burg Con fes sion, iii.; Small Cat e chism, 357; Large Cat e chism,
452 sqq.; For mula of Con cord, Sol Dec, ix.

State ment of the Con tro versy

Chief Con tro versy con cern ing this Ar ti cle.
[522] There has also been a con tro versy among some the olo gians, who

have sub scribed to the Augs burg Con fes sion con cern ing the fol low ing ar ti- 
cle: When, and in what man ner, the Lord Christ, ac cord ing to our sim ple
Chris tian faith, de scended to hell, whether this was done be fore or af ter his
death? Also, whether it oc curred ac cord ing to the soul alone, or ac cord ing
to the di vin ity alone, or in body and soul, spir i tu ally or bod ily? Also,
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whether this ar ti cle be longs to the pas sion or to the glo ri ous vic tory and tri- 
umph of Christ?

But since this ar ti cle, as also the pre ced ing, can not be com pre hended by
the senses or by the rea son, but must be grasped alone by faith, it is our
unan i mous ad vice that there should be no dis pu ta tion con cern ing it, but that
it should be be lieved and taught only in the sim plest man ner; ac cord ing as
Dr. Luther of blessed mem ory, in his ser mon at Tor gau in the year 1633,41

has, in a very Chris tian man ner, ex plained this ar ti cle, sep a rated from it all
use less, un nec es sary ques tions, and ad mon ished all godly Chris tians to
Chris tian sim plic ity of faith.

For it is suf fi cient that we know that Christ de scended to hell, de stroyed
hell for all be liev ers, and de liv ered them from the power of death and of the
devil, from eter nal con dem na tion [and even] from the jaws of hell. But how
this oc curred, we should [not cu ri ously in ves ti gate, but] re serve un til the
other world, where not only this point [mys tery], but also still oth ers, will
be re vealed which we here sim ply be lieve, and can not com pre hend with our
blind rea son.

Chap ter X. Of Church Rites which are [com monly] called
Adi aphora or Mat ters of In dif fer ence

Par al lel Pas sages. Augs burg Con fes sion, xv., xxvi.; Apol ogy, vii.:30 sqq.; xv.; Smal cald Ar ti cles, Part III., Art.
xv.; For mula of Con cord, Sol Dec, x.

Con cern ing cer e monies or church rites which are nei ther com manded nor
for bid den in God’s Word, but have been in tro duced into the Church for the
sake of good or der and pro pri ety, a dis sen sion has also oc curred among the
the olo gians of the Augs burg Con fes sion.

State ment of the Con tro versy

[552] The chief ques tion has been, whether, in time of per se cu tion and in
case of con fes sion, even if the en e mies of the Gospel do not agree with us
in doc trine, yet some ab ro gated cer e monies, which in them selves are mat- 
ters of in dif fer ence and are nei ther com manded nor for bid den by God, may
with out vi o lence to con science be re-es tab lished in com pli ance with the
pres sure and de mand of the ad ver saries, and thus in such cer e monies and
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adi aphora we may [rightly] have con form ity with them? The one side42

says. Yea; the other43 says, Nay, thereto.

Af fir ma tive

The Pure and True Doc trine and Con fes sion con cern ing this Ar ti cle.

1. For set tling also this con tro versy we unan i mously be lieve, teach and
con fess that the cer e monies or church rites which are nei ther com- 
manded nor for bid den in God’s Word, but have been in sti tuted alone
for the sake of pro pri ety and good or der, are in and of them selves no
ser vice, nor are even a part of the ser vice of God. Matt. 15:9: “In vain
they do wor ship me, teach ing for doc trines the com mand ments of
men.”

2. We be lieve, teach and con fess that the Church of God of ev ery place
and ev ery time has the power, ac cord ing to its cir cum stances, to
change such cer e monies, in such man ner as may be most use ful and
ed i fy ing to the Church of God.

3. Nev er the less, that herein all in con sid er ate ness and of fence should be
avoided, and es pe cial care should be taken to ex er cise for bear ance to
the weak in faith (1 Cor. 8:9; Rom. 14:13).

4. We be lieve, teach and con fess that in time of per se cu tion, when a bold
[and stead fast] con fes sion is re quired of us, we should not yield to the
en e mies in re gard to such adi aphora, as the apos tle has writ ten (Gal.
5:1): “Stand fast, there fore, in the lib erty where with Christ hath made
us free, and be not en tan gled again in the yoke of bondage.” Also (2
Cor. 6:14): “Be not un equally yoked to gether with un be liev ers,” etc.
“For what con cord hath light with dark ness?” Also (Gal. 2:5): “To
whom we gave place, no, not for an hour, that the truth of the Gospel
might re main with you.” For in such a case it is no longer a ques tion
con cern ing adi aphora, but con cern ing the truth of the Gospel, con cern- 
ing [pre serv ing] Chris tian lib erty, and con cern ing sanc tion ing open
idol a try, as also con cern ing the pre ven tion of of fence to the weak in
the faith [how care should be taken lest idol a try be openly sanc tioned
and the weak in faith be of fended]; in which we have noth ing to con- 
cede, but should boldly con fess and suf fer what God sends, and what
he al lows the en e mies of his Word to in flict upon us.
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5. [553] We be lieve, teach and con fess also that no Church should con- 
demn an other be cause one has less or more ex ter nal cer e monies not
com manded by God than the other, if oth er wise there is agree ment
among them in doc trine and all its ar ti cles, as also in the right use of
the holy sacra ments, ac cord ing to the well-known say ing: “Dis agree- 
ment in fast ing does not de stroy agree ment in faith.”44

Neg a tive

False Doc trines con cern ing this Ar ti cle,

There fore we re ject and con demn as wrong, and con trary to God’s Word,
when it is taught:

1. That hu man or di nances and in sti tu tions should be re garded in the
churches as in them selves a ser vice or part of the ser vice of God.45

2. When such cer e monies, or di nances and in sti tu tions are vi o lently
forced upon the Church of God, con trary to the Chris tian lib erty which
it has in ex ter nal things.46

3. Also, that in the time of per se cu tion47 and pub lic con fes sion [when a
clear con fes sion is re quired] we may com ply with the en e mies of the
Gospel in the ob ser vance of such adi aphora and cer e monies, or may
come to an agree ment with them, — which causes in jury to the truth.48

4. Also, when these ex ter nal cer e monies and adi aphora are ab ro gated in
such a man ner as though it were not free to the Church of God to em- 
ploy one or more49 [this or that] in Chris tian lib erty, ac cord ing to its
cir cum stances, as may be most use ful at any time to the Church [for
ed i fi ca tion].

Chap ter XI. Of God’s Eter nal Fore knowl edge [Pre des ti na‐ 
tion] and Elec tion

Par al lel Pas sages. For mula of Con cord, xi.

[554] Con cern ing this ar ti cle no pub lic dis sen sion has oc curred among the
the olo gians of the Augs burg Con fes sion.50 But since it is a con so la tory ar ti- 
cle, if treated prop erly, and by this means the in tro duc tion in the fu ture of a
con tro versy likely to cause of fence may be avoided, it is also ex plained in
this writ ing.
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Af fir ma tive

The Pure and True Doc trine con cern ing this Ar ti cle.

1. First of all, the dis tinc tion be tween fore knowl edge and pre Jesti na tion,
that is, be tween God’s fore knowl edge and his eter nal elec tion, ought to
be ac cu rately ob served.

2. For the fore knowl edge of God is noth ing else than that God knows all
things be fore they hap pen, as it is writ ten (Dan. 2:28): “There is a God
in heaven that re vealeth se crets and maketh known to the king Neb- 
uchad nez zar what shall be in the lat ter days.”

3. This fore knowl edge is oc cu pied alike with the godly and the wicked;
but it is not the cause of evil or of sin, so that men do what is wrong
(which orig i nally arises from the devil and the wicked, per verse will of
man); nor the cause of their ruin [that men per ish], for which they
them selves are re spon si ble [which they ought to as cribe to them- 
selves]; but only reg u lates it, and fixes to it a limit [how far it should
progress and] how long it should last, and that ev ery thing, not with- 
stand ing that in it self it is evil, should serve his elect for their sal va- 
tion.

4. The pre des ti na tion or eter nal elec tion of God, how ever, is oc cu pied
only with the godly, beloved chil dren of God, and this is a cause of
their sal va tion, which he also pro vides as well as dis poses what be- 
longs thereto. Upon this [pre des ti na tion of God] our sal va tion is
founded so firmly that the gates of hell can not over come it (John
10:28; Matt. 16:18).

5. This is not to be in ves ti gated in the se cret coun sel of God, but to be
sought in the Word of God, where it is also re vealed.

6. But the Word of God leads us to Christ, who is the Book of Life,51 in
whom all are writ ten and elected that are to be saved, as it is writ ten
(Eph. 1:4): “He hath cho sen us in him”[Christ]" be fore the foun da tion
of the world."

7. [555] Thus Christ calls to him self all sin ners, and prom ises them rest,
and he is anx ious that all men should come to him and per mit him to
help them. To them he of fers him self in his Word, and wishes them to
hear it, and not to stop their ears or [ne glect and] de spise the Word. He
prom ises be sides the power and ef fi ciency of the Holy Ghost, and di- 
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vine as sis tance for per se ver ance and eter nal sal va tion [that we may re- 
main stead fast in the faith and at tain eter nal sal va tion].

8. There fore we should judge con cern ing this our elec tion to eter nal life
nei ther from rea son nor from the Law of God, which would lead ei ther
into a dis si pated, dis so lute epi curean life, or into de spair, and would
ex cite in the heart of men per ni cious thoughts (and such thoughts can- 
not be ef fec tu ally guarded against as long as they fol low their own rea- 
son), so that they think to them selves: “If God has elected me to sal va- 
tion, I can not be con demned, al though I do what ever I will.” And
again: " If I am not elected to eter nal life, it mat ters not what good I
do; for my ef forts are nev er the less all in vain."

9. But the true judg ment con cern ing pre des ti na tion must be learned alone
from the Holy Gospel con cern ing Christ, in which it is clearly tes ti fied
that “God hath con cluded them all in un be lief, that he might have
mercy upon all,” and that “he is not will ing that any should per ish, but
that all should come to re pen tance” (Rom. 11:32; Ez. 18:23; 33:11; 2
Pet. 3:9; 1 John 2:2).

10. To him, there fore, who is re ally con cerned about the re vealed will of
God, and pro ceeds ac cord ing to the or der which St. Paul has ob served
in the Epis tle to the Ro mans, who first di rects men to re pen tance,
knowl edge of sins, to faith in Christ, to di vine obe di ence, be fore he
speaks of the mys tery of the eter nal elec tion of God, this doc trine [con- 
cern ing God’s pre des ti na tion] is use ful and con so la tory.

11. That, how ever, “many are called, few are cho sen,” does is not mean
that God is un will ing that all should be saved, but the rea son is that
they ei ther do not at all hear God’s Word, but will fully de spise it, close
their ears and harden their hearts, and in this man ner fore close the or- 
di nary way to the Holy Ghost, so that he can not ef fect his work in
them, or, when it is heard, they con sider it of no ac count, and do not
heed it. For this [that they per ish] not God or his elec tion, but their
wicked ness, is re spon si ble (2 Pet. 2:1 sqq.; Luke 11:49, 52; Heb.
12:25sq.).

12. [556] More over, a Chris tian should ap ply him self [in med i ta tion] to
the ar ti cle con cern ing the eter nal elec tion of God, so far as it has been
re vealed in God’s Word, which presents Christ to us as the Book of
Life, which, by the preach ing of the holy Gospel, he opens and spreads
out to us, as it is writ ten (Rom. 8:30): “Whom he did pre des ti nate,
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them he also called.” In him, there fore, we should seek the eter nal
elec tion of the Fa ther, who, in his eter nal di vine coun sel, de ter mined
that he would save no one ex cept those who ac knowl edge his Son,
Christ, and truly be lieve on him. Other thoughts are to be en tirely ban- 
ished [from the minds of the godly], as they pro ceed not from God, but
from the sug ges tion of Sa tan, whereby he at tempts to weaken or to en- 
tirely re move from us the glo ri ous con so la tion which we have in this
salu tary doc trine, viz. that we know [as suredly] that out of pure grace,
with out any merit of our own, we have been elected in Christ to eter nal
life, and that no one can pluck us out of his hand; as he has promised
this gra cious elec tion not only with mere words, but has also cer ti fied
it with an oath, and sealed it with the holy sacra ments, which we can
[ought to] call to mind in our most se vere temp ta tions, and from them
com fort our selves, and thereby quench the fiery darts of the devil.

13. Be sides, we should en deavor with the great est pains to live ac cord ing
to the will of God, and, as St. Pe ter ad mon ishes (2 Ep. 1:10), “make
our call ing sure,” and es pe cially ad here to [not re cede a fin ger’s
breadth from] the re vealed Word, that can and will not fail us.

14. By this brief ex pla na tion of the eter nal elec tion of God his glory is en- 
tirely and fully given to God, that alone, out of pure mercy, with out all
merit of ours, he saves us, ac cord ing to the pur pose of his will; be- 
sides, also, no cause is given any one for de spon dency or an aban- 
doned, dis so lute life [no op por tu nity is af forded ei ther for those more
se vere ag i ta tions of mind and faint heart ed ness or for epi cure anism].

An tithe sis or Neg a tive

False Doc trine con cern ing this Ar ti cle.

[557] There fore we be lieve and hold: When the doc trine con cern ing the
gra cious elec tion of God to eter nal life is so pre sented chat trou bled Chris- 
tians can not com fort them selves there with, but thereby de spon dency or de- 
spair is oc ca sioned, or the im pen i tent are strength ened in their wan ton ness,
that such doc trine is treated [wickedly and er ro neously] not ac cord ing to the
Word and will of God, but ac cord ing to rea son and the in sti ga tion of Sa tan.
“For,” as the apos tle tes ti fies (Rom. 15:4), “what so ever things were writ ten
afore time were writ ten for our learn ing, that we, through pa tience and com- 
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fort of the Scrip tures, might have hope.” There fore we re ject the fol low ing
er rors:

1. As when it is taught that God is un will ing that all men re pent and be- 
lieve the Gospel.52

2. Also, that when God calls us to him self he is not in earnest that all men
should come to him.53

3. Also, that God does not wish ev ery one to be saved, but, with out re- 
gard to their sins, alone from the coun sel, pur pose and will of God,
some are ap pointed to con dem na tion, so that they can not be saved.54

4. Also, that not only the mercy of God and the most holy merit of Christ,
but also in us is a cause of God’s elec tion, on ac count of which God
has elected us to ev er last ing life.55

All these er ro neous doc trines are blas phe mous and dread ful, whereby
there is re moved from Chris tians all the com fort which they have in the
holy Gospel and the use of the holy sacra ments, and there fore should not be
tol er ated in the Church of God.

This is a brief and sim ple ex pla na tion of the con tro verted ar ti cles, which
for a time have been dis cussed and taught with con flict ing opin ions among
the the olo gians of the Augs burg Con fes sion. Hence ev ery sim ple Chris tian,
ac cord ing to the guid ance of God’s Word and his sim ple Cat e chism, can
dis tin guish what is right or wrong, where not only the pure doc trine is
stated, but also the er ro neous con trary doc trine is re pu di ated and re jected,
and thus the con tro ver sies, full of causes of of fence, that have oc curred, are
thor oughly set tled and de cided.

May Almighty God, the Fa ther of our Lord Je sus, grant the grace of his
Holy Ghost, that we all may be one in him, and con stantly abide in this
Chris tian unity, which is well pleas ing to him! Amen.

Chap ter XII. Of Other Fac tions [Heretics] and Sects,
which Never Em braced the Augs burg Con fes sion

Par al lel Pas sages. Sol. Dec. xii. Cf. Augs burg Con fes sion, i.: 6, 6 V. 4; ix.: 3; xii.: 7 sqq.; xiv.; xvi.: 3; xvii.: 2, 3;
Apol ogy, ix., xvi.; Smal cald Ar ti cles, Part III., Art. viii.: 3 sqq.; Large Cat e chism, 492, | 47 sqq. For mula of Con‐ 
cord, Ep. ii.: 13.

In or der that such [here sies and sects] may not silently be as cribed to us, be- 
cause, in the pre ced ing ex pla na tion, no men tion of them has been made, we
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wish at the end [of this writ ing] sim ply to enu mer ate the mere ar ti cles
wherein they [the heretics of our time] err and teach what is con trary to our
Chris tian faith and con fes sion above pre sented.

Er ro neous Ar ti cles of the An abap tists

The An abap tists are di vided into many sects,[^bjo] as one con tends for
more, an other for less er ror; nev er the less, they all in com mon pro pound
[pro fess] such doc trine as is nei ther to be tol er ated nor al lowed in the
Church, the com mon wealth and worldly gov ern ment or do mes tic life.

Ar ti cles that can not be tol er ated in the Church

1. That Christ did not as sume his body and blood of the Vir gin Mary, but
brought them with him from heaven.56

2. That Christ is not true God, but only [is su pe rior to other saints, be- 
cause he] has more gifts of the Holy Ghost than any other holy man.57

3. That our right eous ness be fore God con sists not only in the sole merit
of Christ, but in re newal, and thus in our own god li ness [up right ness]
in which we walk.58 This is based in great part upon one’s own spe cial,
self-cho sen [and hu manly-de vised] spir i tu al ity [ho li ness], and in fact is
noth ing else than a new sort of monkery.

4. That59 chil dren who are not bap tized are not sin ners be fore God, but
right eous and in no cent, who, in their in no cency, be cause they have not
yet at tained their rea son [the use of rea son], will be saved with out bap- 
tism (which, ac cord ing to their as ser tion, they do not need). There fore
they re ject the en tire doc trine con cern ing orig i nal sin, and what be- 
longs to it.

5. [559] That chil dren should not be bap tized un til they have at tained
their rea son [the use of rea son], and can them selves con fess their faith.

6. That the chil dren of Chris tians, be cause they have been born of Chris- 
tian and be liev ing par ents, are holy and the chil dren of God, even
with out and be fore bap tism. For this rea son also they nei ther at tach
much im por tance to the bap tism of chil dren, nor en cour age it, con trary
to the ex press words of God’s prom ise, which per tains only to those
who keep God’s covenant and do not de spise it (Gen. 17:7 sqq.).

7. That60 that is no true Chris tian con gre ga tion [church] wherein sin ners
are still found.
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8. That no ser mon should be heard or at tended in those churches in which
the Pa pal masses have pre vi ously been ob served and said.

9. That no one [godly man] should have any thing to do with those min is- 
ters of the Church who preach the Gospel ac cord ing to the Augs burg
Con fes sion, and cen sure the ser mons and er rors of the An abap tists;
also, that no one should serve or in any way la bor for them, but should
flee from and shun them as per vert ers of God’s Word.

Ar ti cles that can not be tol er ated in the Gov ern ment

1. That,61 un der the New Tes ta ment, the mag is tracy is not an es tate pleas- 
ing to God.

2. That a Chris tian can not, with a good, in vi o late con science, hold or ex- 
er cise the of fice of mag is trate.

3. That a Chris tian can not, with out in jury to con science, use the of fice of
the mag is tracy against the wicked in mat ters as they oc cur [mat ters so
re quir ing], nor may sub jects in voke for their pro tec tion and screen ing
the power which the mag is trates pos sess and have re ceived from God.

4. That a Chris tian can not, with a good con science, take an oath, nei ther
can he by an oath do homage [prom ise fi delity] to his prince or sov er- 
eign.

5. That, un der the New Tes ta ment, mag is trates can not, with out in jury to
con science, in flict cap i tal pun ish ment upon trans gres sors.

Ar ti cles that can not be tol er ated in Do mes tic Life

1. That a Chris tian can not [with an in vi o late con science] hold or pos sess
prop erty, but is in duty bound to de vote it to the church.

2. That a Chris tian can not, with a good con science, be a land lord, mer- 
chant, or cut ler [maker of arms].62

3. That on ac count of di verse faith mar ried per sons may be di vorced and
aban don one an other, and be mar ried to an other per son of the same
faith.63

Er ro neous Ar ti cles of the Schwenck fel dians

1. That all who re gard Christ ac cord ing to the flesh as a crea ture have no
true knowl edge of Christ as reign ing King of heaven.
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2. That, by his ex al ta tion, the flesh of Christ has so as sumed all di vine
prop er ties that Christ as man is in might, power, majesty and glory
equal to the Fa ther and to the Word, ev ery where as to de gree and con- 
di tion of essence, so that now there is only one essence, prop erty, will
and glory of both na tures in Christ, and that the flesh of Christ be longs
to the essence of the Holy Trin ity.

3. That the Church ser vice [min istry of the Word], the Word preached
and heard, is not a means whereby God the Holy Ghost teaches men,
and works in them sav ing knowl edge of Christ, con ver sion, re pen- 
tance, faith and new obe di ence.

4. That the wa ter of bap tism is not a means whereby God the Lord seals
adop tion and works re gen er a tion.

5. That bread and wine in the Holy Sup per are not means through and by
which Christ dis trib utes his body and blood.

6. That a Chris tian who is truly re gen er ated by God’s Spirit can, in this
life, ob serve and ful fill the Law of God per fectly.

7. That there is no true Chris tian con gre ga tion [church] where no pub lic
ex com mu ni ca tion [and some for mal mode of ex com mu ni ca tion] or no
reg u lar process of the ban [as it is com monly called] is ob served.

8. [561] That the min is ter of the church who is not on his part truly re- 
newed, re gen er ate, right eous and godly can not teach other men with
profit or dis trib ute true sacra ments.

Er ror of the New Ar i ans

That Christ is not true, es sen tial, nat u ral God, of one eter nal, di vine essence
with God the Fa ther and the Holy Ghost, but is only adorned with di vine
majesty be neath and be side God the Fa ther [is so adorned with di vine
majesty, with the Fa ther, that he is in fe rior to the Fa ther].

Er ror of the Anti-Trini tar i ans

This is an en tirely new sect, not heard of be fore in Chris ten dom, com posed
of those who be lieve, teach and con fess that there is not only one, eter nal,
di vine essence of the Fa ther, Son and Holy Ghost, but as God the Fa ther,
Son and Holy Ghost are three dis tinct per sons, so each per son has its
essence dis tinct and sep a rate from the other per sons of the God head; and
nev er the less [some of them think] that all three, just as in an other re spect
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three men dis tinct and sep a rate from one an other are of equal power, wis- 
dom, majesty and glory, or [oth ers think that these three per sons and
essences] are un equal with one an other in essence and prop er ties, so that the
Fa ther alone is prop erly and truly God.

These and like er rors, one and all, with what ever other er rors de pend
upon and fol low from them, we re ject and con demn as wrong, false, hereti- 
cal, con trary to the Word of God, the three Creeds, the Augs burg Con fes- 
sion and Apol ogy, the Smal cald Ar ti cles and Luther’s Cat e chisms, against
which all godly Chris tians, of both high and low sta tion, should be on their
guard as they love the wel fare and sal va tion of their souls.

That this is the doc trine, faith and con fes sion of us all, for which we will
an swer, at the last day, be fore the just Judge, our Lord Je sus Christ, and that
against this we will nei ther se cretly nor pub licly speak or write, but that we
in tend, by the grace of God, to per se vere therein, we have, af ter ma ture de- 
lib er a tion, tes ti fied, in the true fear of God and in vo ca tion of his name, by
sign ing with our own hands this Epit ome.

Bergen May 29th, 1577.
[^bjo] Among those of the six teenth cen tury were the Münzerites, Mün- 

sterites, Hoff man ites, Men non ites.

1. Luther against Agri cola, 1538 and 1539; Er lan gen, Ed. 32:1, 64; De
Wette’s Luther’s Let ters, v.: 147.↩ 

2. Called Mod ern Anti no mi ans. See “New Con fes sion of the Anti no mi- 
ans” Schlüs sel berg:, Cat a log. Haeretic, iv.: 45↩ 

3. For they of fered the “Tetrapoli tan Con fes sion,” and Zwingli his own
“Fidei Ra tio nis.”↩ 

4. Pref ace to Book of Con cord, p. 12, 15.↩ 

5. Carl stadt, Zwingli, OE calam pa dius.↩ 

6. Bucer, Pe ter Mar tyr, Calvin and the Crypto-Calvin is tic the olo gians of
Leip sic and Wit ten berg.↩ 

7. Smal cald Ar ti cles, Part III., Art. vi; Large Cat e chism, 601:14. The
mean ing of this ex pres sion is ex plained by Sol. Dec, vii.: 14: “With the
bread and wine the body and blood of Christ are truly and es sen tially
present, of fered and re ceived.”↩ 

8. Wit ten berg, 1528, Er lan gen Ed., 30:151.↩ 
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9. Cf. Sol. Dec, vii.: 98 sqq.↩ 

10. The word is de rived from John 6:26, 52: “As though his flesh were
rent with the teeth and di gested like other food,” § 42.↩ 

11. Cf. § 38.↩ 

12. Zwingli, OE calam pa dius, Calvin. John vi. es pe cially was ap pealed
to.↩ 

13. See Con sen sus Tig ur i nus, Art. ix.↩ 

14. Zwingli, De vera et falsa re li gione (Opp. iii., p. 145 sq.).↩ 

15. Opin ion of Zwingli, Calvin, Beza, Bullinger. See Planck, iv.; 21, 63.↩ 

16. Cf. Sol. Dec, vii.: 115 sqq.↩ 

17. Calvin, e. g. Com ment on 1 Cor. 11:23.↩ 

18. See Calvin’s In sti tutes, iv., chap, xxii., § 18.↩ 

19. See Con sen sus Tig ur i nus, xxi.; Niemyer, xxiv., p. 196. Cf. Sol.
Dec. vii:119.↩ 

20. Beza used al most these words: Oreopha gia, p. 152 sq.↩ 

21. Con sen sus Tig ur i nus, xxi.↩ 

22. All the Sacra men tar i ans.↩ 

23. Doc trine of the pa pists; Coun cil of Trent, Sess. xiii., chaps. 7 and 11.↩ 

24. Id.↩ 

25. With wor ship, la tria; see Coun cil of Trent, Sess. xiii., chaps. 5 and 6.↩ 

26. See be low, § 24-28. Bor rowed by Sacra men tar i ans from Theodore.↩ 

27. Cf. Sol. Dec. viii.: 14, 15.↩ 

28. So Gre gory of Nyssa, Basil, John Dam a s cenus. See Cat a logue of Tes ti- 
monies,↩ 

29. See Luke 2:52.↩ 

30. Er ror of Mono physites, Schwenk fel dians. See be low, xii.: 29.↩ 

31. See above, § 3. Cf. § 26.↩ 

32. Zwingli termed it al loeo sis, Cf. Sol. Dec, viii., § 89 sqq.↩ 

33. Charged by Bullinger, Beza, Pe ter Mar tyr against the Wit ten berg the- 
olo gians. Cf. Sol. Dec, viii., § 63.↩ 

34. “Let them no longer as cribe to the glo ri fied body of Christ the prop erty
of be ing in many places at once.” — Calvin’s In sti tutes, iv.: 17, 29.
“The body of Christ, since its res ur rec tion, is lim ited, and re ceived into
heaven till the last day.”— Ib. 26.↩ 

35. Cf. Sol. Dec, viii.: 40 sqq.↩ 

36. Calvin. Cf. Sol. Dec, viii.: 78 sqq.; 87 sqq.↩ 
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37. I. e. in heaven. Cf. above, vii.: 32. Also note to vii.: 14.↩ 

38. Beza in Mom pel gard Col lo quy: “The fi nite is not ca pa ble or par tic i- 
pant of the in fi nite.”↩ 

39. Cf. Sol. Dec, viii.: 54, 55. Er rors 16-19 were held by some of the
Calvin ists.↩ 

40. The Crypto-Calvin ists taught that Christ was ex alted ac cord ing to both
na tures.↩ 

41. Er lan gen Edi tion, 20:165 sqq.↩ 

42. The au thors of the Leip sic For mula: Melanchthon, Paul Eber († 1569),
Bu gen hagen ( †  1558), George Ma jor ( †  1574), John Pf effin ger ( †
1573).↩ 

43. Es pe cially Flacius, Nicol. Gal lus ( †  1570), John Wigand ( †  1587),
Ams dorf, Joach. West phal († 1574).↩ 

44. Ire naeus in Ep. to Vic tor, Bishop of Rome, in Eu se bius’s Church His- 
tory, V.: 24. Cf. Augs burg Con fes sion, xxvi.: 44.↩ 

45. Opin ion of the Pa pists. See Confu ta tion, I., Art. xv; II., Art. v. Cf.
Apol ogy, XV.: 40.↩ 

46. Cf. Apol ogy, xv.: 37.↩ 

47. As when the Augs burg In terim was in tro duced by force.↩ 

48. See ex tracts from Leip sic In terim, Walch’s In tro duc tion, p. 865; 01
text of In terim, Gieseler’s Church His tory, iv.: 201-203.↩ 

49. Sol. Dec, X.: 30. An er ror of the Pa pists, who af firmed that in ec cle si- 
as ti cal rites noth ing ought to be changed with out the con sent of the
Pope. Cf. Coun cil of Trent, Sess. xxv., p. 85 (Tauchn. Ed.)↩ 

50. But be tween them and the Re formed. A con tro versy on this sub ject
arose at Stras burg in 1561 be tween Jerome Zanchi and John Mar- 
bach.↩ 

51. Phil. 4:3; Rev. 17:8.↩ 

52. For de fense of this er ror see Calvin’s In sti tutes, iii.: xxi. sqq.↩ 

53. Cf. Calvin’s In sti tutes, iii.; xxiv.↩ 

54. “They are aban doned to this de prav ity, be cause they have been raised
up by a just but in scrutable judg ment of God to dis play his glory in
their con dem na tion.” — Calvin’s In sti tutes, xxiv.: 14.↩ 

55. Charged by the Calvin ists against the Luther ans; more justly at trib uted
to Armini ans. Cf. above, § 13. Faith can never be a cause “on ac count
of which,” God elects, since it is never a cause “on ac count of which,”
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we are jus ti fied. See the propter Chris tum per fi dem of Art. IV. of the
Augs burg Con fes sion. Cf. above, § 13.↩ 

56. In or der to avoid the taint of Adam. Mel chior Hoff man and Si mon
Menno taught thus.↩ 

57. This er ror is re ferred to Lud wig Het zer, David George or Joris, and
Trech sel.↩ 

58. Münzer, Hoff man and oth ers in sisted upon good works for jus ti fi ca- 
tion.↩ 

59. Er rors 4-6 held by An abap tists gen er ally.↩ 

60. In er rors 7-9 the An abap tists have fol lowed the Do natists.↩ 

61. Er rors 1-4. See Con fes sion of Men non ites, 37, 38; Gieseler’a Church
His tory, iv.: 874.↩ 

62. For they thought that these oc cu pa tions con flicted with mu tual love.
Cf. §§ 16, 17.↩ 

63. Con fes sion of Men non ites, 39. The Mün sterites de fended polygamy.↩ 
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Part Sec ond. Solid Dec la ra tion

Solid, Plain and Clear Rep e ti tion and Dec la ra tion.
Of Cer tain Ar ti cles of the Augs burg Con fes sion, con cern ing which, for

some time, there has been con tro versy among some the olo gians who sub- 
scribe thereto, Stated and Set tled ac cord ing to the Anal ogy of God’s Word
and the Sum mary Con tents of our Chris tian Doc trine.

Pref ace

[565] By the in es timable good ness and mercy of the Almighty, the doc trine
con cern ing the chief ar ti cles of our Chris tian re li gion, which un der the Pa- 
pacy was hor ri bly ob scured by hu man opin ions and tra di tions, has been
again ex plained and cor rected, in ac cor dance with God’s Word, by Dr. Mar- 
tin Luther of holy and blessed mem ory, and the Pa pis tic er rors, abuses and
idol a try have been re buked. This pure ref or ma tion, how ever, has been re- 
garded by its op po nents as in tro duc ing new doc trine; it has been vi o lently
and falsely charged with be ing di rectly con trary to God’s Word and Chris- 
tian or di nances, and has to bear the bur den of num ber less other calum nies
and ac cu sa tions. On this ac count the elec tors, princes and es tates that have
em braced the pure doc trine of the Holy Gospel, and have re formed their
churches in a Chris tian man ner ac cord ing to God’s Word, at the great Diet
of Augs burg in the year 1530 had a Chris tian Con fes sion pre pared from
God’s Word, which they de liv ered to the Em peror Charles V. In this they
clearly and plainly made a Chris tian Con fes sion as to what was held and
taught in the Chris tian evan gel i cal churches con cern ing the chief ar ti cles,
and those es pe cially in con tro versy be tween them and the Pa pists. This
Con fes sion was re ceived by their op po nents with dis fa vor, but, thank God,
re mains to this day with out refu ta tion or in val i da tion. From our in most
hearts we here with once again con fess this Chris tian Augs burg Con fes sion,
which is so thor oughly grounded in God’s Word.
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[566] We abide by the sim ple, clear and plain mean ing of the same that
its words con vey, and re gard it in all re spects as a Chris tian sym bol, which
at the present time true Chris tians should re ceive next to God’s Word; just
as in for mer times, when great con tro ver sies arose in the Church of God,
sym bols and con fes sions were com posed, which pure teach ers and hear ers
con fessed with heart and mouth. We in tend also, by the grace of the
Almighty, to faith fully abide un til our end by this Chris tian Con fes sion, as
it was de liv ered in the year 1530 to the Em peror Charles V.; and it is our
pur pose, nei ther in this nor in any other writ ing, to re cede in the least from
that Con fes sion or to com pose an other or new con fes sion.

Al though the Chris tian doc trine of this Con fes sion has, in great part, re- 
mained un chal lenged, save among the Pa pists, yet it can not be de nied that
some the olo gians have de parted from some of its prin ci pal and most im por- 
tant ar ti cles, and that they ei ther have not learned the true mean ing of these
ar ti cles, or have not con tin ued stead fastly therein, but that some have even
un der taken to at tach to it an ex tra ne ous mean ing, while at the same time
pro fess ing to ad here to the Augs burg Con fes sion, and avail ing them selves
of this boast as a pre text. From this, griev ous and in ju ri ous dis sen sions have
arisen in the pure evan gel i cal churches; just as dur ing the lives of the holy
apos tles, among those who wished to be called Chris tians and boasted of
Christ’s doc trine, hor ri ble er ror arose. For some sought to be jus ti fied and
saved by the Law (Acts 15:1-29); oth ers de nied the res ur rec tion of the dead
(1 Cor. 15:12); and still oth ers did not be lieve that Christ was true and eter- 
nal God. These the holy apos tles in their ser mons and writ ings earnestly op- 
posed, al though such per ni cious er rors and se vere con tro versy could not oc- 
cur with out of fence, both to be liev ers and to those weak in the faith; just as
at present our op po nents, the Pa pists, re joice at the dis sen sions among us, in
the unchris tian and vain hope that these dis cords will fi nally cause the sup- 
pres sion of the pure doc trine. Be cause of them, those that are weak in faith
are also greatly of fended, and some doubt whether, amid such dis sen sions,
the pure doc trine be with us, while oth ers know not with whom to side with
re spect to the ar ti cles in con tro versy.

[567] For these con tro ver sies are not mere mis un der stand ings or dis- 
putes con cern ing words, as are apt to oc cur where one side has not suf fi- 
ciently un der stood the mean ing of the other, and thus the dis pute is con- 
fined to a few words, whereon noth ing of much mo ment de pends. But here
the sub jects of con tro versy are great and im por tant, and of such a na ture
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that the opin ion of the party in er ror can not be tol er ated in the Church of
God, much less be ex cused or de fended.

Ne ces sity, there fore, re quires us to ex plain these con tro verted ar ti cles ac- 
cord ing to God’s Word and ap proved writ ings; so that ev ery one who has
Chris tian un der stand ing can no tice what opin ion con cern ing the mat ters in
con tro versy ac cords with God’s Word, and what dis agrees there with. Thus
the er rors and cor rup tions that have arisen may be shunned and avoided by
sin cere Chris tians who prize the truth aright.

[568] Of the Com pre hen sive Sum mary, Foun da tion, Rule and Stan dard
whereby, ac cord ing to God’s Word, all Dog mas should be Judged, and the
Con tro ver sies that have oc curred should, in a Chris tian man ner, be ex- 
plained and de cided.

Be cause, for thor ough, per ma nent unity in the Church, it is be fore all
things nec es sary that we have a com pre hen sive, unan i mously ap proved
sum mary and form, wherein are brought to gether from God’s Word the
com mon doc trines, re duced to a brief com pass, which the churches that are
of the true Chris tian re li gion ac knowl edge as con fes sional (just as the an- 
cient Church al ways had for this use its fixed sym bols); and this a au thor ity
should not be at tached to pri vate writ ings, but to such books as have been
com posed, ap proved and re ceived in the name of the churches which con- 
fes sional ly bind them selves to one doc trine and re li gion; we have de clared
to one an other, with heart and mouth, that we will nei ther make nor re ceive
any sep a rate or new1 con fes sion of our faith, but ac knowl edge as con fes- 
sional the pub lic com mon writ ings which al ways and ev ery where were re- 
ceived in all the churches of the Augs burg Con fes sion, as such sym bols or
pub lic con fes sions, be fore the dis sen sions arose among those who ac cept
the Augs burg Con fes sion, and as long as, in all ar ti cles, there was, on all
sides, a unan i mous ad her ence to, and main te nance and use of, the pure doc- 
trine of God’s Word, as the late Dr. Luther ex plained it.

1. [569] First, we re ceive and em brace the Prophetic and Apos tolic Scrip- 
tures of the Old and New Tes ta ments as the pure, clear foun tains of Is- 
rael, which are the only true stan dard whereby to judge all teach ers and
doc trines.
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2. And be cause, of old, the true Chris tian doc trine, in pure, sound sense,
was col lected from God’s Word into brief ar ti cles or sec tions against
the cor rup tion of heretics, we ac cept as con fes sional the three Ec u- 
meni cal Creeds, namely, the Apos tles’, the Nicene and the Athanasian,
as glo ri ous con fes sions of the faith, brief, de vout and founded upon
God’s Word, wherein all the here sies which at that time had arisen in
the Chris tian Church are clearly and unan swer ably re futed.

3. Thirdly, Be cause, in these last times, God, out of es pe cial grace, from
the dark ness of the Pa pacy has brought his truth again to light, through
the faith ful ser vice of the pre cious man of God, Dr. Luther, and against
the cor rup tions of the Pa pacy and also of other sects has col lected the
same doc trine, from and ac cord ing to God’s Word, into the ar ti cles and
sec tions of the Augs burg Con fes sion; we con fes sion ally ac cept also
the first un al tered Augs burg Con fes sion (not be cause it was com posed
by our the olo gians, but be cause it has been de rived from God’s Word,
and is founded firmly and well therein, pre cisely in the form in which
it was com mit ted to writ ing in the year 1530, and pre sented to the Em- 
peror Charles V. by some elec tors, princes and deputies of the Ro man
Em pire as a com mon con fes sion of the re formed churches at Augs- 
burg) as the sym bol of our time, whereby our Re formed churches are
dis tin guished from the Pa pists and other re pu di ated and con demned
sects and here sies, af ter the cus tom and us age of the early Church,
whereby suc ceed ing coun cils, Chris tian bish ops and teach ers ap pealed
to the Nicene Creed, and con fessed it [pub licly de clared that they em- 
braced it].

4. [570] Fourthly, in or der that the proper and true sense of the of ten-
quoted Augs burg Con fes sion might be more fully set forth and
guarded against the Pa pists, and that un der the name of the Augs burg
Con fes sion con demned er rors might not steal into the Church of God
af ter the Con fes sion was de liv ered, a fuller Apol ogy was com posed,
and pub lished in the year 1531. We unan i mously ac cept this also as
con fes sional, be cause in it the said Augs burg Con fes sion is not only
suf fi ciently elu ci dated and guarded, but also con firmed by clear, ir- 
refutable tes ti monies of Holy Scrip ture.

5. Fifthly, the Ar ti cles com posed, ap proved and re ceived at; Smal cald in
the large as sem bly of the olo gians in the year 1537 we con fes sion ally
ac cept, in the form in which they were first framed and printed in or der
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to be de liv ered in the coun cil at Man tua, or wher ever it would be held,
in the name of the elec tors, princes and deputies, as an ex pla na tion of
the above men tioned Augs burg Con fes sion, wherein by God’s grace
they de ter mined to abide. In them the doc trine of the Augs burg Con- 
fes sion is re peated, and some ar ti cles are stated at greater length from
God’s Word, and be sides the cause and foun da tion why we have aban- 
doned the pa pis ti cal er rors and idol a tries, and can have no fel low ship
with them, and also why we have not de ter mined or even thought of
com ing to any agree ment with the Pope con cern ing them, are suf fi- 
ciently in di cated.

6. Lastly, be cause these highly im por tant mat ters be long also to the com- 
mon peo ple and laity, who, for their sal va tion, must dis tin guish be- 
tween pure and false doc trine, we ac cept as con fes sional also the Large
and the Small Cat e chisms of Dr. Luther,2 as they were writ ten by him
and in cor po rated in his works, be cause they have been unan i mously
ap proved and re ceived by all churches ad her ing to the Augs burg Con- 
fes sion, and pub licly used in churches, schools and [pri vately in] fam i- 
lies, and be cause also in them the Chris tian doc trine from God’s Word
is com prised in the most cor rect and sim ple way, and, in like man ner,
is suf fi ciently ex plained for sim ple lay men.

[571] These pub lic com mon writ ings have been al ways re garded in the
pure churches and schools as the sum and type of the doc trine which the
late Dr. Luther has ad mirably de duced against the Pa pacy and other sects
from God’s Word, and firmly es tab lished; to whose full ex pla na tions in his
doc tri nal and polem i cal writ ings we ap peal in the man ner and to the ex tent
in di cated by Dr. Luther him self in the nec es sary and Chris tian ad mo ni tion
con cern ing his writ ings, made in the Latin pref ace to his pub lished works,
wherein he has ex pressly drawn this dis tinc tion, viz. that God’s Word alone
is and should re main the only stan dard and rule, to which the writ ings of no
man should be re garded equal, but to it ev ery thing should be sub or di nated.

But hereby other good, use ful, pure books, ex po si tions of it the Holy
Scrip tures, refu ta tions of er rors, ex pla na tions of doc tri nal ar ti cles (which, as
far as con sis tent with the above-men tioned type of doc trine, are re garded as
use ful ex po si tions and ex pla na tions, and can be used with ad van tage) are
not re jected. But by what has thus far been said con cern ing the sum mary of
our Chris tian doc trine we have only meant that we have a unan i mously re- 
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ceived, def i nite, com mon form of doc trine, which our Evan gel i cal churches
to gether and in com mon con fess; from and ac cord ing to which, be cause it
has been de rived from God’s Word, all other writ ings should be judged and
ad justed as to how far they are to be ap proved and ac cepted.

For that we have em bod ied the above-men tioned writ ings, viz. the Augs- 
burg Con fes sion, Apol ogy, Smal cald Ar ti cles, Luther’s Large and Small
Cat e chisms, as the sum of our Chris tian doc trine, has oc curred for the rea- 
son that these have been al ways and ev ery where re garded as con tain ing the
com mon, unan i mously re ceived un der stand ing of our churches, since the
chief and most en light ened the olo gians of that time sub scribed them, and all
evan gel i cal churches and schools have cor dially re ceived them. As they
also, as be fore men tioned, were all writ ten and sent forth be fore the di vi- 
sions among the the olo gians of the Augs burg Con fes sion arose, and then
be cause they were held as im par tial, and nei ther can nor should be re jected
by any part of those who have en tered into con tro versy, and no one who is
true to the Augs burg Con fes sion will com plain of these writ ings, but will
cheer fully ac cept and tol er ate them as wit nesses [of the truth]; no one,
there fore, can blame us that we de rive from them an ex pla na tion and de ci- 
sion of the ar ti cles in con tro versy, and that, as we lay God’s Word, the eter- 
nal truth, as the foun da tion, so also we in tro duce and quote these writ ings as
a wit ness of the truth, and a pre sen ta tion of the unan i mously re ceived cor- 
rect un der stand ing of our pre de ces sors who have. stead fastly held to the
pure doc trine.

Of the Ar ti cles in Con tro versy with re spect to the An tithe sis, or op po site
doc trine.

[572] For the main te nance of pure doc trine, and for thor ough, per ma- 
nent, godly unity in the Church, it is nec es sary not only that pure, whole- 
some doc trine be rightly pre sented, but also that the op po nents who teach
oth er wise be re proved (1 Tim. 3 [2 Tim. 3:16]; Tit. 1:9). For faith ful shep- 
herds, as Luther says, should do both, viz. feed or nour ish the lambs and de- 
fend from the wolves, so that they may flee from strange voices (John
10:12) and may sep a rate the pre cious from the vile (Jer. 15:19).

There fore con cern ing this, we have thor oughly and clearly de clared to
one an other as fol lows: that a dis tinc tion in ev ery way should and must be
ob served be tween, on the one hand, un nec es sary and use less wran gling,
whereby, since it scat ters more than it builds up, the Church ought not to be
dis turbed, and, on the other hand, nec es sary con tro versy, as when such a
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con tro versy oc curs as in volves the ar ti cles of faith or the chief heads of the
Chris tian doc trine, where for the de fense of the truth the false op po site doc- 
trine must be re proved.

Al though the afore said writ ings af ford the Chris tian reader who has
plea sure and love for the di vine truth, a clear and cor rect an swer con cern ing
each and ev ery con tro verted ar ti cle of our Chris tian re li gion, as to what, ac- 
cord ing to God’s Word of the Prophetic and Apos tolic Scrip tures, he should
re gard and re ceive as right and true, and what he should re ject, shun and
avoid as false and wrong; yet, in or der that the truth may be pre served the
more dis tinctly and clearly, and be sep a rated from all er rors, and be not hid- 
den and con cealed un der rather gen eral words, we have clearly and ex- 
pressly made a dec la ra tion to one an other con cern ing the chief and highly
im por tant ar ti cles, taken one by one, which at the present time have come
into con tro versy; so that there might be a pub lic, def i nite tes ti mony, not
only for those now liv ing, but also for our pos ter ity, as to what is and should
re main the unan i mously re ceived un der stand ing and judg ment of our
churches in ref er ence to the ar ti cles in con tro versy, namely:

1. First, that we re ject and con demn all here sies and er rors which, in the
prim i tive, an cient, or tho dox Church, were re jected and con demned,
upon the true, firm ground of the holy di vine Scrip tures.

2. [573] Sec ondly, we re ject and con demn all sects and here sies which
are re jected in the writ ings, just men tioned, of the com pre hen sive sum- 
mary of the Con fes sion of our churches.

3. Thirdly, be cause within thirty years, on ac count of the In terim3 and
oth er wise, some di vi sions arose among some the olo gians of the Augs- 
burg Con fes sion, we have wished plainly, dis tinctly and clearly to state
and de clare our faith and con fes sion con cern ing each and ev ery one of
these taken in the sis and an tithe sis, i. e. the true doc trine and its op po- 
site, for the pur pose in all ar ti cles of ren der ing the foun da tion of di vine
truth man i fest, and cen sur ing all un law ful, doubt ful, sus pi cious and
con demned doc trines (wher ever and in what ever books they may be
found, and who ever may have writ ten them or even now may be dis- 
posed to de fend them); so that ev ery one may be faith fully warned to
avoid the er rors, dif fused on all sides, in the writ ings of some the olo- 
gians, and no one be mis led herein by the rep u ta tion of any man. If the
Chris tian reader will care fully ex am ine this dec la ra tion in ev ery emer- 
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gency, and com pare it with the writ ings enu mer ated above, he will find
that what was in the be gin ning con fessed con cern ing ev ery ar ti cle in
the com pre hen sive sum mary of our re li gion and faith, and what was
af ter ward re stated at var i ous times, and is re peated by us in this doc u- 
ment, is in no way con tra dic tory, but the sim ple, im mutable, per ma- 
nent truth, and that we, there fore, do not change from one doc trine to
an other, as our ad ver saries falsely as sert, but earnestly de sire to re tain
the once-de liv ered Augs burg Con fes sion, and its unan i mously re ceived
Chris tian sense, and through God’s grace to abide thereby firmly and
con stantly, in op po si tion to all cor rup tions which have en tered.

Chap ter 1. Of Orig i nal Sin

Par al lel Pas sages. Augs burg Con fes sion, Art. ii.; Apol ogy, Art ii.; Smal cald Ar ti cles, Part. III., Art. i.; Epit ome, I.

[574] First, a con tro versy con cern ing Orig i nal Sin has oc curred i tmM
among some the olo gians of the Augs burg Con fes sion with re spect to what
it prop erly is. For one side4 con tended that, be cause, through the fall of
Adam, man’s na ture and essence are en tirely cor rupt now since the fall, the
na ture, sub stance and essence of the cor rupt man, or in deed the prin ci pal,
high est part of his be ing, namely, the ra tio nal soul in its high est state and
prin ci pal pow ers is Orig i nal Sin it self. This is called “nat u ral” or “per sonal
sin,” for the rea son that it is not a thought, word or work, but the na ture it- 
self, whence, as from a root, all other sins pro ceed, and on this ac count
there is now since the fall, be cause the na ture is cor rupt through sin, no dis- 
tinc tion what ever be tween the na ture and essence of man and Orig i nal Sin.

But the other side taught, in op po si tion, that Orig i nal Sin is not prop erly
the na ture, sub stance or essence of man, i. e. man’s body or soul, which
even now since the fall are and re main the crea tures and works of God in
us, but it is some thing in the na ture, body and soul of man, and in all his
pow ers, namely, a hor ri ble, deep, in ex press ible cor rup tion of the same, so
that man is des ti tute of the right eous ness wherein he was orig i nally cre ated,
and in spir i tual things is dead to good and per verted to all evil; and that, be- 
cause of this cor rup tion and in born sin, which in heres in the na ture, all ac- 
tual sins flow forth from the heart; and that a dis tinc tion must, there fore, be
ob served be tween, on the one hand, the na ture and essence of the cor rupt
man, or his body and soul, which as the crea tures of God per tain to us even
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since the fall, and Orig i nal Sin, on the other, which is a work of the devil,
whereby the na ture has be come cor rupt.

[575] Now this con tro versy con cern ing Orig i nal Sin is not un nec es sary
wran gling, but if this doc trine be rightly pre sented from and ac cord ing to
God’s Word, and be sep a rated from all Pela gian and Manichaean er rors,
then (as the Apol ogy5) says, the ben e fits of Christ and his pre cious merit,
and the gra cious ef fi cacy of the Holy Ghost, will be the bet ter known and
the more ex tolled; the honor which be longs to him will also be as cribed to
God, if his work and cre ation in men be rightly dis tin guished from the work
of the devil, whereby the na ture has been cor rupted. In or der, there fore, to
ex plain this con tro versy in the Chris tian way and ac cord ing to God’s Word,
and to main tain the cor rect, pure doc trine, we will col lect from the above-
men tioned writ ings the the sis and an tithe sis, that is, the cor rect doc trine and
its op po site, into brief para graphs:

1. And first it is true that Chris tians should not only re gard and rec og nize
as sins the ac tual trans gres sion of God’s com mands; but also that the
hor ri ble, dread ful hered i tary mal ady whereby the en tire na ture is cor- 
rupted, should above all things be re garded and rec og nized as sin, yea,
as the chief sin, which is a root and foun tain-head of all ac tual sins.
This is called by Luther a “nat u ral” or “per sonal sin,” in or der to de- 
clare that even though man would think, speak or do noth ing evil
(which, nev er the less, since the fall of our first par ents, is im pos si ble in
this life), yet that his na ture and per son are sin ful, i. e. by Orig i nal Sin,
as a spir i tual lep rosy, he is thor oughly and ut terly in fected and cor- 
rupted be fore God; and on ac count of this cor rup tion, and be cause of
the fall of the first man, the na ture or per son is ac cused or con demned
by God’s Law, so that we are by na ture the chil dren of wrath, death
and damna tion, un less de liv ered there from by the merit of Christ.

2. It is also clear and true, as the Nine teenth Ar ti cle of the Augs burg Con- 
fes sion teaches, that God is not a cre ator, au thor or cause of sin, but
from the in sti ga tion of the devil, through one man, sin (which is a
work of the devil) has en tered the world (Rom. 6:12; 1 John 3; 7). And
even at the present day, in this con nec tion of sin and na ture [in this
cor rup tion of na ture], God does not cre ate and make sin in us, but with
the na ture which God at the present day still cre ates and makes in men,
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Orig i nal Sin is prop a gated from sin ful seed,6 through car nal con cep tion
and birth of fa ther and mother.

3. [576] Thirdly, what [and how great] this hered i tary evil is, no rea son
knows and un der stands, but, as the Smal cald Ar ti cles7 say, it must be
learned and be lieved from the rev e la tion con tained in Scrip ture. And in
the Apol ogy this is briefly com pre hended in the fol low ing para graphs:

4. That this hered i tary evil is the cause of our all be ing, by rea son of the
dis obe di ence of Adam and Eve, in God’s dis plea sure, and by na ture
chil dren of wrath, as the apos tle shows (Rom. 5:12 sqq.; Eph. 2:3).

5. Sec ondly, that there is an en tire want or lack of the con cre ated orig i nal
right eous ness, or of God’s im age, ac cord ing to which man was orig i- 
nally cre ated in truth, ho li ness and right eous ness; and like wise an in- 
abil ity and un fit ness for all the things of God, or, as the Latin words
read: De scrip tio pec cati orig i nalis de trahit nat u rae non ren o vatae, et
dona, et vim, seu fac ul tatem et ac tus in choandi et ef fi ciendi spir i tu alia.
That is: ’ The def i ni tion of orig i nal sin takes away from the un re newed
na ture the gifts, the power, and all ac tiv ity for be gin ning and ef fect ing
any thing in spir i tual things.8

3. That Orig i nal Sin (in hu man na ture) is not only such an en tire ab sence
of all good in spir i tual, di vine things, but that it is at the same time
also, in stead of the lost im age of God in man, a deep, wicked, hor ri ble,
fath om less, in scrutable and un speak able cor rup tion of the en tire na ture
and all its pow ers, es pe cially of the high est, prin ci pal pow ers of the
soul in un der stand ing, heart and will; that now, since the fall, man re- 
ceives by in her i tance an in born wicked dis po si tion, an in ward im pu rity
of heart, wicked lusts and propen si ties; that we all is have by na ture in- 
her ited from Adam such a heart, feel ing and thoughts as, ac cord ing to
their high est pow ers and the light of rea son, are nat u rally in clined and
dis posed di rectly con trary to God and his chief com mands, yea, they
are at en mity with God, es pe cially as to what con cerns di vine and spir- 
i tual things. For, in other re spects, as re gards nat u ral, ex ter nal things
which are sub ject to the rea son, man still has, to a cer tain de gree, un- 
der stand ing, power and abil ity, al though very much weak ened, all of
which, nev er the less, has been so in fected and con tam i nated by Orig i- 
nal Sin that be fore God it is of no use.
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4. [577] The penal ties of Orig i nal Sin, which God has im posed upon the
chil dren of Adam and upon Orig i nal Sin, are death, eter nal damna tion,
and also other bod ily and spir i tual, tem po ral and eter nal mis eries, and
the tyranny and do min ion of the devil, so that hu man na ture is sub ject
to the king dom of the devil, and has been sur ren dered to the power of
the devil, and is held cap tive un der his sway, who stu pe fies [fas ci nates]
and leads astray many great, learned men in the world by means of
dread ful er ror, heresy and other blind ness, and oth er wise de liv ers men
to all sorts of crime.[^bjF]

5. Fifthly, this hered i tary evil is so great and hor ri ble that it can be cov- 
ered and for given be fore God only for Christ’s sake, and in the bap- 
tized and be liev ing. Hu man na ture also, which is de ranged and cor- 
rupted thereby, must and can be healed only by the re gen er a tion and
re newal of the Holy Ghost, which, nev er the less, is only be gun in this
life, but will at length be fully com pleted in the life to come.9

These points, which have been quoted here only in a sum mary way, are
set forth more fully in the above-men tioned writ ings of the com mon con fes- 
sion of our Chris tian doc trine.10

But this doc trine must now be so main tained and guarded that it may not
in cline ei ther to the Pela gian or the Manichaean side. There fore the con trary
doc trine con cern ing this ar ti cle, which is cen sured and re jected in our
churches, should also be briefly re ported.

1. And first, in op po si tion to the old and the new Pela gians, the fol low ing
false opin ions and dog mas are cen sured and re jected, namely, that
Orig i nal Sin is only a rea tus or debt, on ac count of what has been com- 
mit ted by an other with out any cor rup tion of our na ture.

2. Also that sin ful, evil lusts are not sins, but con di tions, or con cre ated
and es sen tial prop er ties of the na ture.11

3. Or as though the above-men tioned de fect and evil were not be fore God
prop erly and truly sin, on ac count of which man with out Christ [un less
he be grafted into Christ and be de liv ered through him] must be a child
of wrath and damna tion, and also be be neath the power and in the
king dom of Sa tan.

4. [578] The fol low ing Pela gian er rors and the like are also cen sured and
re jected, namely: that na ture, ever since the fall, is in cor rupt, and that
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es pe cially with re spect to spir i tual things it is en tirely good and pure,
and in nat u ral ibus, i. e., in its nat u ral pow ers, it is per fect.

5. Or that Orig i nal Sin is only ex ter nal, a slight, in signif i cant spot sprin- 
kled or stain dashed upon the na ture of man, or cor rup tio tan tum ac ci- 
den tium aut qual i ta tum, i. e. a cor rup tion only of some ac ci den tal
things, along with and be neath which the na ture, nev er the less, pos- 
sesses and re tains its in tegrity and power even in spir i tual things.

6. Or that Orig i nal Sin is not a de spo li a tion or de fi ciency, but only an ex- 
ter nal im ped i ment to these spir i tual good pow ers, as when a mag net is
smeared with gar lic-juice, whereby its nat u ral power is not re moved,
but only im peded; or that this stain can be eas ily washed away, as a
spot from the face or pig ment from the wall.12

7. They like wise are re buked and re jected who teach that the na ture has
in deed been greatly weak ened and cor rupted through the fall, but that,
nev er the less, it has not en tirely lost all good with re spect to di vine,
spir i tual things, and that what is sung in our churches,

“Through Adam’s fall is all cor rupt, Na ture and essence hu man,”

is not true, but from nat u ral birth we still have some thing good (small,
lit tle and in con sid er able though it be), namely: ca pac ity, skill, apt ness or
abil ity in spir i tual things to be gin to work or co-work for some thing. For
con cern ing ex ter nal, tem po ral, worldly things and trans ac tions, which are
sub ject to rea son, there will be an ex pla na tion in the suc ceed ing ar ti cle.

These and doc trines of like kind, con trary to the truth, are cen sured and
re jected for the rea son that God’s Word teaches that the cor rupt na ture, of
and by it self, has no power for any thing good in spir i tual things, not even
for the least, as good thoughts, but that, of and by it self, it can do noth ing
but sin. Gen. 6:5; 8:21.

[579] There fore [But] this doc trine must also be guarded, on the other
side, from Manichaean er rors. Ac cord ingly, the fol low ing er ro neous doc- 
trines and the like are re jected, namely: that now, since the fall, hu man na- 
ture is in the be gin ning cre ated pure and good, and that af ter wards Orig i nal
Sin from with out is in fused and min gled by Sa tan (as some thing es sen tial)
in the na ture, as poi son is min gled with wine [that in the be gin ning hu man
na ture was cre ated by God pure and good, but that now, since the fall. Orig- 
i nal Sin, etc.].13
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For al though in Adam and Eve the na ture was orig i nally cre ated pure,
good and holy, nev er the less sin has not en tered na ture through the fall in the
way fa nat i cally taught by the Manichaeans, as though Sa tan had cre ated or
made some thing es sen tially evil, and min gled it with their na ture. But since,
from the se duc tion of Sa tan, through the fall, ac cord ing to God’s judg ment
and sen tence, man, as a pun ish ment, has lost his con cre ated orig i nal right- 
eous ness, hu man na ture, as has been said above,14 is per verted and cor rupt
by this de pri va tion or de fi ciency, want and in jury, which has been caused by
Sa tan; so that at present the na ture of all men, who in a nat u ral way are con- 
ceived and born, is trans mit ted by in her i tance with the same want and cor- 
rup tion. For since the fall hu man na ture is not at first cre ated pure and good,
and only af ter ward cor rupted by Orig i nal Sin, but in the first mo ment of our
con cep tion the seed whence man is formed is sin ful and cor rupt. Thus also
Orig i nal Sin is not some thing ex ist ing of it self in or apart from the na ture of
the cor rupt man, as it is also not the pe cu liar essence, body or soul of the
cor rupt man, or the man him self.

Orig i nal Sin, and the na ture of man cor rupted thereby, can not and should
not, there fore, be so dis tin guished, as though the na ture be fore God were
pure, good, holy, but Orig i nal Sin alone which dwells therein were evil.

[580] Also, as Au gus tine writes of the Manichaeans, as though it were
not the cor rupt man him self who sins by rea son of in born Orig i nal Sin, but
some thing dif fer ent and for eign in man, and there fore that God, by the Law,
ac cuses and con demns not the na ture as cor rupt by sin, but only the Orig i- 
nal Sin therein. For, as stated above in the the sis,15 i. e. the ex pla na tion of
the pure doc trine con cern ing Orig i nal Sin, the en tire na ture of man, which
is born in the nat u ral way of fa ther and mother, is en tirely and to the far thest
ex tent cor rupted and per verted by Orig i nal Sin, in body and soul, in all its
pow ers that per tain and be long to the good ness, truth, ho li ness and right- 
eous ness con cre ated with it in Par adise. Nev er the less, the na ture is not en- 
tirely ex ter mi nated or changed into an other sub stance [di verse in genus or
species], which, ac cord ing to its essence, is not like our na ture, and there- 
fore can not be one essence with us.

Be cause of this cor rup tion the en tire cor rupt na ture of man would be ac- 
cused and con demned by the Law, if sin were not, for Christ’s sake, for- 
given.

But the Law ac cuses and con demns na ture, not be cause we have been
cre ated men by God, but be cause we are sin ful and wicked; not be cause and
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so far as na ture and its essence, ever since the fall, is a work and crea ture of
God in us, but be cause and so far as it has been poi soned and cor rupted by
sin.

But al though Orig i nal Sin, like a spir i tual poi son or lep rosy (as Luther
says), has poi soned and cor rupted all hu man na ture, so that we can not
clearly show and point out the na ture apart by it self, and Orig i nal Sin apart
by it self; nev er the less, the cor rupt na ture, or essence of the cor rupt man,
body and soul, or the man him self whom God has cre ated (and within
whom dwells the Orig i nal Sin that also cor rupts the na ture, essence or the
en tire man), and Orig i nal Sin, which dwells in man’s na ture or essence, and
cor rupts it, are not one thing; as also in ex ter nal lep rosy the body which is
lep rous, and the lep rosy on or in the body, are not, prop erly speak ing, one
thing. A dis tinc tion must be ob served also be tween our na ture, as cre ated
and pre served by God, and Orig i nal Sin, which dwells in the na ture. These
two must and also can be con sid ered, taught and be lieved with their dis tinc- 
tions ac cord ing to Holy Scrip ture.

The chief ar ti cles also of our Chris tian faith urge and com pel us to pre- 
serve this dis tinc tion.16

[581] For, first, in the ar ti cle of Cre ation, Scrip ture shows that not only
has God be fore the fall cre ated hu man na ture, but also that, since the fall, it
is a crea ture and work of God (Deut 32:6; Isa. 45:11; 54:5; 64:8; Acts
17:25; Rev. 4:11)

“Thine hands,” says Job (10:8-12), “have made me and fash ioned me to- 
gether round about; yet thou dost de stroy me. Re mem ber, I be seech thee,
that thou hast made me as the clay; and wilt thou bring me into dust again?
Hast thou not poured me out as milk, and cur dled me as cheese? Thou hast
clothed me with skin and flesh, and fenced me with bones and sinews. Thou
hast granted me life and fa vor, and thy vis i ta tion hath pre served my spirit.”

“I will praise thee,” says David (Ps. 139:14-16), “for I am fear fully and
won der fully made; mar velous are thy works; and that my soul knoweth
right well. My sub stance was not hid from thee when I was made in se cret,
and cu ri ously wrought in the low est parts of the earth. Thine eyes did see
my sub stance yet be ing un per fect; and in thy book all my mem bers were
writ ten, which in con tin u ance were fash ioned, when as yet there was none
of them.”

In the Ec cle si astes of Solomon it is writ ten [12:7]:" Then shall the dust
re turn to the earth as it was, and the spirit to God who gave it."
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[582] These pas sages clearly tes tify that God ever since the fall is the
Cre ator of man, and cre ates his body and soul. There fore the cor rupt man
can not be, with out any dis tinc tion, sin it self, for oth er wise God would be a
cre ator of sins; as also our Small Cat e chism, in the ex pla na tion of the First
Ar ti cle, con fesses: ’I be lieve that God has cre ated me with all that ex ists,
that he has given and still pre serves to me my body and soul, with all my
limbs and senses, my rea son and all the fac ul ties of my mind." Like wise in
the Large Cat e chism17 it is thus writ ten: “I be lieve and mean to say that I am
a crea ture of God, i. e. that he has given and con stantly pre serves to me my
body, soul and life, mem bers great and small, and all my senses.” Al though
the same crea ture and work of God is lamentably cor rupted by sin; for the
mass (massa), from which God now forms and makes man was in Adam
cor rupted and per verted, and is thus trans mit ted by in her i tance to us.

And here pi ous Chris tian hearts ought to con sider the un speak able good- 
ness of God that God did not im me di ately cast from him self into hell-fire
this cor rupt, per verted, sin ful mass, but from it forms and makes hu man na- 
ture of the present day, which is lamentably cor rupted by sin, in or der hat
by his dear Son he may cleanse it from all sin, sanc tify and save it.

From this ar ti cle now the dis tinc tion is in dis putable and clear. For Orig i- 
nal Sin does not orig i nate with God. God is not a cre ator or au thor of sin.
Orig i nal Sin also is not a crea ture or work of God, but a work of the devil.

If, now, there would be no dif fer ence what ever be tween the na ture or
essence of our body and soul, which is cor rupted bv Orig i nal Sin, and Orig- 
i nal Sin, by which the na ture is cor rupted, it would fol low ei ther that God,
be cause he is the cre ator of this our na ture, also cre ated and made Orig i nal
Sin, which would also be his work and crea ture; or, be cause sin is a work of
the devil, that Sa tan would be the cre ator of this ur na ture, soul and body,
which must also be a work or cre ation of Sa tan if, with out any dis tinc tion,
our cor rupt na ture should be re garded as sin it self; both of which are con- 
trary to the ar ti cle of our Chris tian faith. Where fore, in or der that God’s cre- 
ation and work in man may be dis tin guished from the work of the devil, we
say that it is God’s cre ation that man has body and soul. Also that it is
God’s work that man can think, speak, do and work any thing; for “in him
we live, and move, and have our be ing.” But that the na ture is cor rupt, that
its thoughts, words and works are wicked, is orig i nally a work of Sa tan,
who, through sin, thus cor rupted God’s work in Adam, which from him is
trans mit ted by in her i tance to us.
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[583] Sec ondly, in the ar ti cle of Re demp tion, the Scrip tures tes tify
forcibly that God’s Son as sumed our hu man na ture with out sin, so that he
was, in all things, sin ex cepted, made like us, his brethren, Heb. 2:14.
Hence all the old or tho dox teach ers have main tained that Christ, ac cord ing
to his as sumed hu man ity, is of one essence with us, his brethren; for he has
as sumed a hu man na ture, which in all re spects (sin alone ex cepted) is like
our hu man na ture in its essence and all es sen tial at tributes, and they have
con demned the con trary doc trine as man i fest heresy.

If, now, there were no dis tinc tion be tween the na ture or essence of cor- 
rupt man and Orig i nal Sin, it must fol low that ei ther Christ did not as sume
our na ture, be cause he did not as sume sin; or that be cause he as sumed our
na ture he also as sumed sin; both of which are con trary to the Scrip tures.
But inas much as the Son of God as sumed our na ture, and not Orig i nal Sin,
it is hence clear that hu man na ture, ever since the fall, and Orig i nal Sin, are
not one thing, but must be dis tin guished.

Thirdly, in the ar ti cle of Sanc ti fi ca tion, Scrip ture tes ti fies that God
cleanses, washes and sanc ti fies men from sin (1 John 1:7), and that Christ
saves his peo ple from their sins (Matt. 1:21). Sin, there fore, can not be man
him self; for God, for Christ’s sake, re ceives man into grace, but he re mains
hos tile to sin to eter nity. Where fore that Orig i nal Sin is bap tized in the
name of the Holy Trin ity, sanc ti fied and saved,18 and other such ex pres- 
sions, whereby we will not of fend sim ple-minded peo ple, that are found in
the writ ings of the re cent Manichaeans, are unchris tian and dread ful to hear.

Fourthly, in the ar ti cle of the Res ur rec tion, Scrip ture tes ti fies 46 that it is
pre cisely the sub stance of this our flesh, but with out sin, which will rise
again, and that in eter nal life we will have and re tain pre cisely this soul, but
with out sin.

[584] If, now, there were no dif fer ence what ever be tween our cor rupt
body and soul, and Orig i nal Sin, it would fol low, con trary to this ar ti cle of
the Chris tian faith, that ei ther this our flesh will not rise again at the last
day, and that in eter nal life we will not have body and soul of the present
essence, but an other sub stance (or an other soul), be cause then we will be
with out sin, or that [at the last day] sin also will rise again, and, in eter nal
life, will be and re main in the elect.

Hence it is clear that we must re ject this doc trine [of the Manichaeans]
(with all that de pends upon it and fol lows from it), which as serts and
teaches that Orig i nal Sin is the na ture, sub stance, essence, body or soul it- 
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self of cor rupt man, so that be tween our cor rupt na ture, sub stance and
essence, and Orig i nal Sin, there is no dis tinc tion what ever. For the chief ar- 
ti cles of our Chris tian faith forcibly and em phat i cally tes tify why a dis tinc- 
tion should and must be main tained be tween man’s na ture or sub stance,
which is cor rupted by sin, and sin, whereby man is cor rupted. For a sim ple
state ment of the doc trine and its op po site, with re spect to the main point in- 
volved in this con tro versy, this is suf fi cient in this place, where the sub ject
is not ar gued at length, but only the prin ci pal points are treated, ar ti cle by
ar ti cle.

But with re spect to terms and ex pres sions, it is best and surest to use and
re tain the form of sound words em ployed con cern ing this ar ti cle in the Holy
Scrip tures and the above men tioned books.

Also to avoid strife about words, equiv o cal terms,19 i. e, words and ex- 
pres sions, which may be un der stood and used in sev eral senses, should be
care fully and dis tinctly ex plained, as when it is said: God cre ates the na ture
of men, where by the term “na ture” the essence, body and soul of men are
un der stood. But of ten the dis po si tion or vi cious qual ity is called its na ture,
as: “It is the na ture of the ser pent to bite and poi son.” Thus Luther says20

that sin and to sin are the dis po si tion and na ture of the cor rupt man.
[585] There fore Orig i nal Sin prop erly sig ni fies the deep cor rup tion of

our na ture, as it is de scribed in the Smal cald Ar ti cles.21 But some times we
thereby un der stand the con crete or the sub ject, i. e, man him self with body
and soul, wherein sin is and in heres, on ac count of which man is cor rupted,
in fected with poi son and sin ful, as when Luther says:22 “Thy birth, thy na- 
ture, thy en tire essence is sin,” i, e. sin ful and un clean.

Luther him self de clares that by “nat u ral sin,” “per sonal sin,” “es sen tial
sin,”23 he means that not only words, thoughts and works are sin, but that
the en tire na ture, per son and essence of man is en tirely cor rupted [and is al- 
to gether de praved] by Orig i nal Sin.

More over, as to the Latin terms “sub stance” and “ac ci dent,” we are of
the opin ion that, in ser mons to con gre ga tions of plain peo ple, they should
be avoided, be cause such terms are un known to or di nary men. But when
learned men, in treat ing this sub ject, em ploy them among them selves or
with oth ers to whom this word is not un known, as Eu se bius, Am brose and
es pe cially Au gus tine, and also still other em i nent church-teach ers, from the
ne ces sity of ex plain ing this doc trine in op po si tion to the heretics, they re- 
gard them as con sti tut ing an “im me di ate di vi sion,” i, e. a di vi sion be tween
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which there is no mean, so that ev ery thing which there is must be ei ther
“sub stance,” i. e. an in de pen dent essence, or “ac ci dent,” i. e. an in ci den tal
mat ter which does not ex ist by it self es sen tially, but in an other in de pen dent
essence, and can be dis tin guished there from; which di vi sion Cyril and Basil
also use.

[586] And be cause, among oth ers, it is also an in du bi ta ble, in dis putable
ax iom in the ol ogy that ev ery sub stance or self-ex ist ing essence, so far as it
is a sub stance, is ei ther God him self or a work and cre ation of God; Au gus- 
tine, in many writ ings against the Manichaeans, in com mon with all true
teach ers, has, af ter due con sid er a tion and with earnest ness, re jected and
con demned the ex pres sion: Pec ca ium orig i nis est sub stan tia vel natura, i. e.
Orig i nal Sin is man’s na ture or sub stance. In con form ity with him, all the
learned and in tel li gent also have al ways main tained that what does not ex ist
by it self, nei ther is a part of an other self-ex ist ing essence, but ex ists, sub ject
to change, in an other thing, is not a sub stance, i. e. some thing self-ex ist ing,
but an ac ci dent, i. e. some thing in ci den tal. Thus Au gus tine is ac cus tomed to
speak con stantly in this way: Orig i nal Sin is not the na ture it self, but an ac- 
ci dens vi tium in natura, i. e. an in ci den tal de fect and dam age in the na ture.
In this way also, in our schools and churches, pre vi ous to this con tro versy,
[learned] men spoke, ac cord ing to the rules of logic, freely and with out any
sus pi cion [of heresy], and, on this ac count, were never cen sured ei ther by
Dr. Luther or any or tho dox teacher of our pure, evan gel i cal Church.

For since it is the in dis putable truth that ev ery thing that there is, is ei ther
a sub stance or an ac ci dent, i, e. ei ther a self-ex ist ing essence or some thing
in ci den tal in it, as has been just shown and proved by the tes ti mony of the
church teach ers, and no truly in tel li gent man has ever doubted con cern ing
this; if the ques tion be asked whether Orig i nal Sin be a sub stance, i. e. such
a thing as ex ists of it self, and not in an other, or an ac ci dent, i. e, such a
thing as does not ex ist by it self, but in an other, and can not ex ist or be by it- 
self, ne ces sity con strains us, and no one can evade it, to con fess di rectly and
can didly that Orig i nal Sin is no sub stance, but an ac ci dent.

Hence also the per ma nent peace of the Church of God with re spect to
this con tro versy will never be pro moted, but the dis sen sion will rather be
strength ened and main tained, if the min is ters of the Church re main in doubt
as to whether Orig i nal Sin be a sub stance or ac ci dent, and whether it be thus
rightly and prop erly named.
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Hence if the churches and schools are to be re lieved of this scan dalous
and very mis chievous con tro versy, it is nec es sary that each and ev ery one
be prop erly in structed con cern ing this mat ter.

[587] But if it be fur ther asked as to what kind of an ac ci dent Orig i nal
Sin is, it is an other ques tion, and one to which no philoso pher, no Pa pist, no
sophist, yea, no hu man rea son, how ever acute it may be, can give the right
ex pla na tion, but all un der stand ing and ev ery ex pla na tion of it must be de- 
rived solely from the Holy Scrip tures, which tes tify that Orig i nal Sin is an
un speak able evil, and such an en tire cor rup tion of hu man na ture that in it
and all its in ter nal and ex ter nal pow ers noth ing pure or good re mains, but
ev ery thing is en tirely cor rupt, so that, on ac count of Orig i nal Sin, man is in
God’s sight truly, spir i tu ally dead, and, with all his pow ers, has died to that
which is good.24

In this way, then, by the word “ac ci dent,” Orig i nal Sin is not ex ten u ated
[namely] when it is ex plained ac cord ing to [the anal ogy of] God’s Word, af- 
ter the man ner in which Dr. Luther, in his Latin ex po si tion of the third chap- 
ter of Gen e sis, has writ ten with great earnest ness against the ex ten u a tion of
Orig i nal Sin; but this word is em ployed only to des ig nate the dis tinc tion be- 
tween the work of God (which is our na ture, not with stand ing that it is cor- 
rupt) and the work of the devil (which is sin), that in heres in God’s work,
and is a most pro found and in de scrib able cor rup tion of it.

There fore Luther also has em ployed in his treat ment of this sub ject the
term “ac ci dent,” as also the term “qual ity,” and has not re jected them; but
like wise, with es pe cial earnest ness and great zeal, he has taken the great est
pains to ex plain and to rep re sent to each and ev ery one what a hor ri ble
qual ity and ac ci dent it is, whereby hu man na ture is not merely pol luted, but
is so deeply cor rupted that noth ing pure or un cor rupt re mains in it, as his
words on Ps. 90 run: Sive ig i tur pec ca tum orig i nis qual i tatem sive mor bum
vo caver imus, pro fecto ex tremum malum est non solum pati seter nam iram
et mortem, sed ne agnoscere qui dem, quae pa teris. That is: Whether we call
Orig i nal Sin a qual ity or a dis ease, it is in deed the ut most evil not only to
suf fer the eter nal wrath of God and eter nal death, but also not to un der stand
what we suf fer. And again on Gen. 3: Qui isto ve neno pec cati orig i nis a
planta pedis usque ad ver ticem in fecti sumus, siq ui dem in natura ad huc in- 
te gra ac cidere. That is: We are in fected by the poi son of Orig i nal Sin from
the sole of the foot to the crown of the head, inas much as this hap pened to
us in a na ture still per fect.
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Chap ter II. Of the Free Will, or Hu man Pow ers

Par al lel Pas sages. Augs burg Con fes sion, xviii., xx.; Apol ogy, xviii; Smal cald Ar ti cles, Part III., Art. i.; Epit ome,
ii.

[588] Since a dis sent has oc curred not only be tween the Pa pists and us, but
also even among some the olo gians of the Augs burg can Con fes sion, con- 
cern ing the free will, we will first of all ex actly show the points of the con- 
tro versy.

For since man, with re spect to his free will, can be found and con sid ered
in four dis tinct, dis sim i lar states, the ques tion at present is not con cern ing
his con di tion with re gard to the same be fore the fall, or his abil ity since the
fall, and be fore his con ver sion, in ex ter nal things which per tain to this tem- 
po ral life; also not con cern ing his abil ity in spir i tual things af ter he has been
re gen er ated and is con trolled by God’s Spirit; or the sort of a free will he
will have when he rises from the dead. But the prin ci pal ques tion is only
and alone as to the abil ity of the un der stand ing and will of the un re gen er ate
man in his con ver sion and re gen er a tion from his own pow ers sur viv ing
since the fall: Whether when the Word of God is preached, and the grace of
God is of fered, he can pre pare him self for grace, ac cept the same, and as- 
sent thereto? This is the ques tion upon which now for quite a num ber of
years there has been a con tro versy among some the olo gians in the churches
of the Augs burg Con fes sion.

For the one side1 has held and taught that al though man, from his own
pow ers, can not ful fill God’s com mand, or truly trust, fear and love God,
with out the grace of the Holy Ghost; nev er the less, be fore re gen er a tion suf- 
fi cient nat u ral pow ers sur vive for him to pre pare him self to a cer tain ex tent
for grace, and to as sent, al though fee bly; yet, if the grace of the Holy Ghost
were not added thereto, he could by this ac com plish noth ing, but must be
van quished in the strug gle.

On the other side, the an cient and mod ern en thu si asts2 have taught that
God, through his Spirit, con verts men and leads them to the sav ing knowl- 
edge of Christ, with out any means and in stru ment of the crea ture, i. e. with- 
out the ex ter nal preach ing and hear ing of God’s Word.

[589] Against both these par ties the pure teach ers of the Augs burg Con- 
fes sion have taught and con tended that by the fall of our first par ents man
was so cor rupted that, in di vine things per tain ing to our con ver sion and the
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sal va tion of our souls, he is by na ture blind when the Word of God is
preached, and nei ther does nor can un der stand it, but re gards it fool ish ness,
and also does not of him self draw nigh to God, but is and re mains an en emy
of God, un til by the power of the Holy Ghost, through the preached and
heard Word, out of pure grace, with out any co-op er a tion of his own, he is
con verted, made be liev ing [pre sented with faith], re gen er ated and re newed.

In or der to ex plain this con tro versy in a Chris tian man ner, ac cord ing to
the guid ance of God’s Word, and by his grace to de cide it, our doc trine,
faith and con fes sion are as fol lows:

Namely, that in spir i tual and di vine things the in tel lect, heart and will of
the un re gen er ate man can not, in any way, by their own nat u ral pow ers, un- 
der stand, be lieve, ac cept, think, will, be gin, ef fect, do, work or con cur in
work ing any thing, but they are en tirely dead to good, and cor rupt; so that in
man’s na ture, since the fall, there is, be fore re gen er a tion, not the least spark
of spir i tual power re main ing still present, by which, of him self, he can pre- 
pare him self for God’s grace, or ac cept the of fered grace, or, for and of him- 
self, be ca pa ble of it, or ap ply or ac com mo date him self thereto, or, by his
own pow ers, be able of him self, as of him self, to aid, do, work or con cur in
work ing any thing for his con ver sion, ei ther en tirely, or in half, or in even
the least or most in con sid er able part, but he is the ser vant [and slave] of sin
(John 8:34; Eph. 2:2,2 Tim. 2:26). Hence the nat u ral free will, ac cord ing to
its per verted dis po si tion and na ture, is strong and ac tive only with re spect to
what is dis pleas ing and con trary to God.

This dec la ra tion and gen eral re ply to the chief ques tion and state ment of
the con tro versy pre sented in the in tro duc tion to thin ar ti cle, the fol low ing
ar gu ments from God’s Word con firm and strengthen, and al though they are
con trary to proud rea son and phi los o phy, yet we know that the wis dom of
this per verted world is only fool ish ness be fore God, and that ar ti cles of faith
should be judged only from God’s Word.

[590] For, first, al though man’s rea son or nat u ral un der stand ing has still
in deed a dim spark of the knowl edge that there is a God, as also (Rom. 1:19
sqq.) of the doc trine of the Law; yet it is so ig no rant, blind and per verted
that when even the most able and learned men upon earth read or hear the
Gospel of the Son of God and the prom ise of eter nal sal va tion, they can not,
from their own pow ers, per ceive, ap pre hend, un der stand or be lieve and re- 
gard it true, but the more dili gence and earnest ness they em ploy in or der to
com pre hend, with their rea son, these spir i tual things, the less they un der- 
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stand or be lieve, and, be fore they be come en light ened or taught of the Holy
Ghost, they re gard all this only as fool ish ness or fic tions. (1 Cor. 2:14):
“The nat u ral man re ceiveth not the things of the Spirit of God; for they are
fool ish ness to him.” (1 Cor. 1:21): “For af ter that, in the wis dom of God,
the world by wis dom knew not God, it pleased God, by the fool ish ness of
preach ing, to save them that be lieve.” (Eph. 4:17 sq.): “They” (i. e. those
not born again of God’s Spirit) “walk in the van ity of their mind, hav ing the
un der stand ing dark ened, be ing alien ated from the life of God, through the
ig no rance that is in them, be cause of the blind ness of their heart.” (Matt.
13:11 sqq. [Luke 8:18]): “They see ing, see not, and hear ing, they hear not,
nei ther do they un der stand; but it is given unto you to know the mys ter ies
of the king dom of heaven.” (Rom. 3:11, 12): “There is none that un der- 
standeth, there is none that seeketh af ter God. They are all gone out of the
way, they are all to gether be come un prof itable; there is none that doeth
good, no, not one.”

So, too, the Scrip tures ex pressly call nat u ral men, in spir i tual and di vine
things, dark ness. (Eph. 5:8; Acts 26:18; John 1:5): “The light shineth in
dark ness” (i. e. in the dark, blind world, which does not know or re gard
God), “and the dark ness com pre hen deth it not.” Also the Scrip tures teach
that man in sins is not only weak and sick, but also en tirely dead(Eph. 2:1,
5; Col. 2:13).

As now a man who is phys i cally dead can not, of his own pow ers, pre- 
pare or adapt him self to ob tain again tem po ral life; so the man who is spir i- 
tu ally dead in sins can not, of his own strength, adapt or ap ply him self to the
ac qui si tion of spir i tual and heav enly right eous ness and life, un less he be de- 
liv ered and quick ened by the Son of God from the death of sin.3

[591] There fore the Scrip tures deny to the un der stand ing, heart, and will
of the nat u ral man all apt ness, skill, ca pac ity and abil ity in spir i tual things,
to think, to un der stand, be gin, will, un der take, do, work or con cur in work- 
ing any thing good and right, as of him self. (2 Cor. 3:5): “Not that we are
suf fi cient of our selves, to think any thing, as of our selves; but our suf fi- 
ciency is of God.” (Rom. 3:12): “They are al to gether un prof itable.” (John
8:37): “My Word hath no place in you.” (John 1:5): “The dark ness com pre- 
hen deth” (or re ceiveth) “not the light.” (1 Cor. 2:14): “The nat u ral man per- 
ceiveth not” (or, as the Greek word prop erly sig ni fies, taketh not, com pre- 
hen deth not, re ceiveth not) “the things of the Spirit,” i. e. he is not ca pa ble
of spir i tual things; " for they are fool ish ness unto him; nei ther can he know
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them." Much less can he truly be lieve the Gospel, or as sent thereto and re- 
gard it as truth. (Rom. 8:7): “The car nal mind,” or that of the nat u ral man,
“is en mity against God; for it is not sub ject to the Law of God, nei ther in- 
deed can be.” And, in a word, that re mains eter nally true which the Son of
God says (John 15:5): “With out me ye can do noth ing.” And Paul (Phil.
2:13): “It is God which wor keth in you, both to will and to do of his good
plea sure.” This pre cious pas sage is very com fort ing to all godly Chris tians,
who feel and ex pe ri ence in their hearts a small spark or earnest long ing for
di vine grace and eter nal sal va tion; for they know that God has kin dled in
their hearts this be gin ning of true god li ness, and that he will fur ther
strengthen and help them in their great weak ness to per se vere in true faith
unto the end.

To this also all the prayers of the saints re late, in which they pray that
they may be taught, en light ened and sanc ti fied of God, and thereby de clare
that those things which they ask of God they can not have from their own
nat u ral pow ers; as in Ps. 119, alone, David prays more than ten times that
God may im part to him un der stand ing, that he may rightly re ceive and learn
the di vine doc trine. [Very many] sim i lar prayers are in the writ ings of Paul
(Eph. 1:17; Col. 1:9; Phil. 1:9). These prayers and the tes ti monies con cern- 
ing our ig no rance and in abil ity have been writ ten, not for the pur pose of
ren der ing us idle and re miss in read ing, hear ing and med i tat ing upon God’s
Word, but first that from the heart we should thank God that, through his
Son, he has de liv ered us from the dark ness of ig no rance and the cap tiv ity of
sin and death, and, through bap tism and the Holy Ghost, has re gen er ated
and il lu mined us.

[592] And af ter God, through the Holy Ghost in bap tism, has kin dled
and made a be gin ning of the true knowl edge of God and faith, we should
pray him with out in ter mis sion that, through the same Spirit and his grace,
by means of the daily ex er cise of read ing, and ap ply ing to prac tice, God’s
Word, he may pre serve in us faith and his heav enly gifts, strengthen us from
day to day, and sup port us to the end. For un less God him self be our school-
teacher, we can study and learn noth ing that is ac cept able to him and that is
salu tary to our selves and oth ers.

Sec ondly, God’s Word tes ti fies that the un der stand ing, heart and will of
the nat u ral, un re gen er ate man in di vine things are not only turned en tirely
from God, but also turned and per verted against God to ev ery evil. Also,
that he is not only weak, fee ble, im po tent and dead to good, but also
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through Orig i nal Sin is so lamentably per verted, in fected and cor rupted
that, by his dis po si tion and na ture, he is en tirely evil, per verse and hos tile to
God, and that, with re spect to ev ery thing that is dis pleas ing and con trary to
God, he is strong, alive and ac tive. (Gen. 8:22): “The imag i na tion of man’s
heart is evil from his youth.” (Jer. 17:9): “The heart of man is de fi ant and
de spair ing,” or per verted and full of mis ery, “so that it is un fath omable.”
This pas sage St. Paul ex plains (Rom. 8): “The car nal mind is en mity against
God.” (Gal. 5:17): “The flesh lus teth against the spirit; . . . and these are
con trary the one to the other.” (Rom. 7:14): “We know that the Law is spir i- 
tual; but I am car nal, sold un der sin.” And soon af ter ward (18,23): “I know
that in me, that is, in my flesh, dwelleth no good thing. For I de light in the
Law of God, af ter the in ward man,” which, through the Holy Ghost, is re- 
gen er ate; “but I see an other law in my mem bers, war ring against the law of
my mind, and bring ing me into cap tiv ity to the law of sin.”

[593] If, now, in St. Paul and in other re gen er ate men the nat u ral or car- 
nal free will, even af ter re gen er a tion, strives against God’s Law, much more
per verse and hos tile to God’s Law and will, will it be be fore re gen er a tion.
Hence it is man i fest (as in the ar ti cle con cern ing Orig i nal Sin it is fur ther
de clared, to which, for the sake of brevity, we now re fer) that the free will,
from its own nat u ral pow ers, not only can not work or co-work as to any- 
thing for its own con ver sion, right eous ness and sal va tion, or fol low, be lieve
or as sent to the Holy Ghost, who through the Gospel of fers him grace and
sal va tion, but rather from its in nate, wicked, per verse na ture it hos tilely re- 
sists God and his will, un less it be en light ened and con trolled by God’s
Spirit.

On this ac count, also, the Holy Scrip tures com pare the heart of the un re- 
gen er ate man to a hard stone, which does not yield to the one who touches
it, but re sists, and to a rough block, and to a wild, un man age able beast; not
that man, since the fall, is no longer a ra tio nal crea ture, or is con verted to
God with out hear ing and med i tat ing upon God’s Word, or in ex ter nal,
worldly things can not un der stand, or do or ab stain from do ing, any thing of
his free will, good or evil.

[594] For, as Doc tor Luther says upon Ps. 90: “In worldly and ex ter nal
af fairs, which per tain to the liveli hood and main te nance of the body, man is
in tel li gent, rea son able and very ac tive, but in spir i tual and di vine things,
which per tain to the sal va tion of the soul, man is like a pil lar of salt, like
Lot’s wife, yea, like a log and a stone, like a life less statue, which uses nei- 
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ther eyes nor mouth, nei ther sense nor heart. For man nei ther sees nor per- 
ceives the fierce and ter ri ble wrath of God on ac count of sin and death [re- 
sult ing from it], but he con tin ues even know ingly and will ingly in his se cu- 
rity, and thereby falls into a thou sand dan gers, and fi nally into eter nal death
and damna tion; and no prayers, no sup pli ca tions, no ad mo ni tions, yea, also
no threats, no rep ri mands are of any avail; yea, all teach ing and preach ing
are lost upon him, un til he is en light ened, con verted and re gen er ated by the
Holy Ghost. For this [re newal of the Holy Ghost] no stone or block, but
man alone, was cre ated. And al though God, ac cord ing to his just, strict sen- 
tence, eter nally casts away the fallen evil spir its, he has nev er the less, out of
pure mercy, willed that poor fallen hu man na ture might again be come ca pa- 
ble and par tic i pant of con ver sion, the grace of God and eter nal life; not
from its own nat u ral [ac tive or] ef fec tive skill, apt ness or ca pac ity (for the
na ture of man is per verse en mity against God), but from pure grace,
through the gra cious ef fi ca cious work ing of the Holy Ghost.” And this
Dr. Luther calls ca pac ity (not ac tive, but pas sive) which he thus ex plains:
Quando pa tres liberum ar bi trium de fendunt, ca pac i tatem lib er tatis ejus
prsed i cant, quod scil icet verti potest ad bonum per gra tiam Dei et fieri
revera liberum, ad quod crea tum est. That is: When the Fa thers de fend the
free will, they say of it that it is ca pa ble of free dom in so far that, through
God’s grace, it can be turned to good, and be come truly free, for which it
was cre ated. Tom. 1, p. 236.4

But be fore man is en light ened, con verted, re gen er ated, re newed and led
by the Holy Ghost, he can of him self and of his own nat u ral pow ers be gin,
work or co-op er ate as to any thing in spir i tual things, and in his own con ver- 
sion or re gen er a tion, as lit tle as a stone or a block or clay.5 For al though he
can con trol the out ward mem bers and hear the Gospel, and to a cer tain ex- 
tent med i tate upon it and dis course con cern ing it, as is to be seen in the
Phar isees and hyp ocrites; nev er the less he re gards it fool ish ness, and can not
be lieve it, and also in this case he is worse than a block, in that he is re bel- 
lious and hos tile to God’s will, if the Holy Ghost be not ef fi ca cious in him,
and do not kin dle and work in him faith and other virtues pleas ing to God,
and obe di ence.

Thirdly, for the Holy Scrip tures, be sides, re fer con ver sion, faith in
Christ, re gen er a tion, re newal, and all that be longs to their ef fi ca cious be gin- 
ning and com ple tion, not to the hu man pow ers of the nat u ral free will, ei- 
ther en tirely, or half, or the least or most in con sid er able part; but as cribe
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them in solidum, i. e. en tirely, alone to the di vine work ing and the Holy
Ghost, as also the Apol ogy teaches.6

[595] The rea son and free will have the power, to a cer tain ex tent, to live
an out wardly de cent life; but to be born anew, and to ob tain in wardly an- 
other heart, sense and dis po si tion, this only the Holy Ghost ef fects. He
opens the un der stand ing and heart to un der stand the Scrip tures and to give
heed to the Word, as it is writ ten (Luke 24:45): “Then opened he their un- 
der stand ing, that they might un der stand the Scrip tures.” Also (Acts 16:14);
“Ly dia heard us; whose heart the Lord opened, that she at tended unto the
things which were spo ken of Paul.” “He wor keth in us, both to will and to
do of his own good plea sure” (Phil. 2:13). He gives re pen tance (Acts 5:31;
2 Tim. 2:25). He works faith (Phil. 1:29): “For unto you it is given, in be- 
half of Christ, not only to be lieve on him.” (Eph. 2:8): “It is the gift of
God.” (John 6:29): “This is the work of God, that ye be lieve on Him whom
he hath sent.” He gives an un der stand ing heart, see ing eves, and hear ing
ears (Deut. 29:4; Matt. 13:15). The Holy Ghost is a spirit of re gen er a tion
and re newal (Tit. 3:5, 6). He takes away the hard heart of stone, and gives a
new ten der heart of flesh, that we may walk in his com mands (Ez. 11:19;
Deut. 30:6; Ps. 51:10). He cre ates us in Christ Je sus to good works (Eph
2:10), and makes us new crea tures (2 Cor. 5:17; Gal. 6:15). And, in short,
ev ery good gift is of God (James 1:17), No one can come to Christ un less
the Fa ther draw him (John 6:44). No one knoweth the Fa ther, save him to
whom the Son will re veal him (Matt. 11:27). No one can call Christ Lord,
but by the Holy Ghost (1 Cor. 12:3). “With out me,” says Christ, “ye can do
noth ing” (John 15:5). All “our suf fi ciency is of God” (2 Cor. 3:5). “What
hast thou which thou didst not re ceive? Now, if thou didst re ceive it, why
dost thou glory as if thou hadst not re ceived it?” (1 Cor. 4:7). And in deed
St. Au gus tine writes par tic u larly of this pas sage, that by it he was con- 
strained to lay aside the for mer er ro neous opin ion which he had held con- 
cern ing this sub ject. De Praedes ti na tione, cap. 3: Gra tiam Dei in eo tan tum
con sis tere, quod in prae co nis ver i tatis Dei vol un tas no bis rev e lare tur; ut
autem praed i cato no bis evan ge lio con sen tire mus, nos trum esse pro prium, et
ex no bis esse. Item er ravi (in quit), cum dicerem, nos trum esse credere et
velle; Dei autem, dare cre den tibus et vo len tibus fac ul tatem operandi. That
is: “I erred in this, that I held that the grace of God con sists alone in that
God, in the preach ing of the truth, re veals his will; but that we con sent to
the preached Gospel is our own work, and stands within our own pow ers.”
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For St. Au gus tine also writes fur ther: “I erred when I said that it stands
within our own power to be lieve the Gospel and to will; but it is God’s
work to give to them that be lieve and will the power of work ing.”

This doc trine is founded upon God’s Word, and con form able to the
Augs burg Con fes sion and other writ ings above men tioned, as the fol low ing
tes ti monies prove.

[596] In Ar ti cle XX. the Con fes sion says as fol lows: “Be cause through
faith the Holy Ghost is given, the heart thus be comes qual i fied for the do ing
of good works. For be fore, be cause it is with out the Holy Ghost, it is too
weak, and be sides is in the devil’s power, who drives poor hu man na ture
into many sins.” And a lit tle af ter ward: “For with out faith and Christ hu man
na ture and abil ity is much too weak to do good works.”

These pas sages clearly tes tify that the Augs burg Con fes sion pro nounces
the will of man in spir i tual things as any thing else than free, but says that he
is the devil’s cap tive; how, then, from his own pow ers, is he to be able to
turn him self to the Gospel or Christ?

The Apol ogy teaches of the free will thus: “We also say that rea son has,
to a cer tain ex tent, a free will; for in the things which are to be com pre- 
hended by the rea son we have a free will.”7 And a lit tle af ter: “For such
hearts as are with out the Holy Ghost are with out the fear of God, with out
faith, with out trust to wards God they do not be lieve that God lis tens to
them, that he for gives their sins, and helps them in neces Bities; there fore
they are god less. Now, ‘a cor rupt tree can not bring forth good fruit,’ and
‘with out faith it is im pos si ble to please God.’ There fore, al though we con- 
cede that it is within our abil ity to per form such an out ward work, nev er the- 
less, we say that, in spir i tual things, the free will and rea son have no abil- 
ity,” etc.8 Here it is clearly seen that the Apol ogy as cribes no abil ity to the
will of man, ei ther for be gin ning good or for it self co-op er at ing.

In the Smal cald Ar ti cles the fol low ing er rors con cern ing the free will are
also re jected: “That man has a free will to do good and omit evil, etc.”9 And
shortly af ter ward the er ror is also re jected: “That it is not founded upon
Scrip ture, that, for a good work, the Holy Ghost, with his grace, is nec es- 
sary.”10

[597] It is fur ther main tained in the Smal cald Ar ti cles as fol lows: “And
this re pen tance, in Chris tians, con tin ues un til death, be cause through the en- 
tire life it con tends with sin re main ing in the flesh, as Paul (Rom. 7:23)
shows that he wars with the Law in his mem bers, etc.; and this, not by his
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own pow ers, but by the gift of the Holy Ghost, that fol lows the re mis sion of
sins. This gift daily cleanses and purges the re main ing sins, and works so as
to ren der man pure and holy.”11 These words say noth ing what ever of our
will, or that it also of it self works in re gen er ate men, but as cribe it to the
gift of the Holy Ghost, which cleanses man and makes him daily more
godly and holy, and thus our own pow ers are en tirely ex cluded there from.

In the Large Cat e chism of Dr. Luther it is writ ten thus: “And I also am a
part and mem ber of the same, a par tic i pant and joint owner of all the good it
pos sesses, brought to it and in cor po rated into it by the Holy Ghost, in that I
have heard and con tinue to hear the Word of God, which is the means of en- 
trance. For for merly, be fore we had at tained to this, we were of the devil,
know ing noth ing of God and of Christ. Thus, un til the last day, the Holy
Ghost abides with the holy con gre ga tion or Chris tian peo ple. By means of
this con gre ga tion he brings us to Christ and teaches, and preaches to us the
Word, whereby he works and pro motes sanc ti fi ca tion, caus ing [this com mu- 
nity] daily to grow and be come strong in the faith and the fruits of the
Spirit, which he pro duces.”

In these words the Cat e chism men tions not a word con cern ing our free
will or co-op er a tion, but refers ev ery thing to the Holy Ghost, viz. that,
through the of fice of the min istry, he brings us into the Church of God,
wherein he sanc ti fies us, and so pro vides that we daily grow in faith and
good works.

And al though the re gen er ate, even in this life, ad vance so that they will
what is good, and love it, and even do good and grow in it, nev er the less this
(as above quoted) is not of our will and abil ity, but the Holy Ghost, as Paul
him self speaks con cern ing this, works “to will and to do” (Phil. 2:13). As
also in Eph. 2:10 he as cribes this work to God alone, when he says: “For we
are his work man ship, cre ated in Christ Je sus unto good works, which God
hath be fore or dained that we should walk therein.”

[598] In the Small Cat e chism of Dr. Luther it is thus writ ten: “I be lieve
that I can not by my own rea son or strength be lieve in Je sus Christ, my
Lord, or come to him; but the Holy Ghost has called me through the
Gospel, en light ened me by his gifts, and sanc ti fied and pre served me in the
true faith; in like man ner as he calls, gath ers, en light ens and sanc ti fies the
whole Chris tian Church on earth, and pre serves it in union with Je sus Christ
in the true faith,” etc.
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And in the ex pla na tion of the sec ond pe ti tion of the Lord’s Prayer the
fol low ing words oc cur: “When is this ef fected? When our Heav enly Fa ther
gives us his Holy Spirit, so that by his grace we be lieve his holy Word and
live a Godly life,” etc.

These pas sages de clare that, from our own pow ers, we can not come to
Christ, but God must give us his Holy Ghost, by whom we are en light ened,
sanc ti fied, and thus brought to Christ through faith, and up held in him; and
no men tion is made of our will or co-op er a tion.

To this we will add a pas sage in which Dr. Luther ex presses him self, to- 
gether with a solemn dec la ra tion added thereto, that he in tends to per se vere
in this doc trine unto the end, in his Large Con fes sion con cern ing the Holy
Sup per: “Hereby I re ject and con demn, as noth ing but er ror all dog mas
which ex tol our free will; as they di rectly con flict with this help and grace
of our Saviour, Je sus Christ. For since, out of Christ, death and sin are our
lords, and the devil our god and prince, there can be no power or might, no
wis dom or un der stand ing, in us, whereby we can qual ify our selves for, or
strive af ter right eous ness and life; but we are ev i dently the blinded and im- 
pris oned ones of sin and the devil, to do and to think what pleases him and
is con trary to God and his com mand ments.”

[599] In these words Dr. Luther of godly and holy mem ory as cribes no
power what ever to our free will to qual ify it self for right eous ness or strive
af ter it, but says that man is blinded and held cap tive, to do only the devil’s
will and that which is con trary to God the Lord. There fore here there is no
co-op er a tion of our will in the con ver sion of man, and man must be drawn
and be born anew of God; oth er wise the thought of turn ing one’s self to the
Holy Gospel for the pur pose of ac cept ing it can not arise in our hearts. Of
this mat ter Dr. Luther also wrote in his book De Servo Ar bi trio, i. e. Of the
Cap tive Will of Man, in op po si tion to Eras mus, and well and thor oughly
elu ci dated and sup ported this po si tion, and af ter ward in his mag nif i cent ex- 
po si tion of the book of Gen e sis, es pe cially of chap ter 26, he re peated and
ex plained it. He has there also in the best and most care ful way guarded
against all mis un der stand ing and per ver sion, his opin ion and un der stand ing
of some other pe cu liar dis pu ta tions in tro duced in ci den tally by Eras mus, as
Of Ab so lute Ne ces sity, etc.; to which we also hereby ap peal, and we rec om- 
mend it to oth ers.

On this ac count the doc trine is in cor rect by which it is as serted that the
un re gen er ate man has still suf fi cient power to de sire to re ceive the Gospel
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and to be com forted by it, and that thus the nat u ral hu man will co-op er ates
in a man ner in con ver sion. For such an er ro neous opin ion is con trary to the
holy, di vine Scrip tures, the Chris tian Augs burg Con fes sion, its Apol ogy, the
Smal cald Ar ti cles, the Large and the Small Cat e chisms of Luther, and other
writ ings of this ex cel lent highly [di vinely] il lu mined the olo gian.

This doc trine con cern ing the in abil ity and wicked ness of our nat u ral free
will, and con cern ing our con ver sion and re gen er a tion, viz. that it is a work
of God alone and not of our pow ers, is im pi ously abused both by en thu si- 
asts and by Epi cure ans; and by their speeches many per sons have be come
dis or derly and ir reg u lar, and in all the Chris tian ex er cises of prayer, read ing
and de vout med i ta tion have be come idle and in do lent, as they say that, be- 
cause from their own nat u ral pow ers they are un able to con vert them selves
to God, they will al ways strive with all their might against God, or wait un- 
til God vi o lently con vert them against their will; or be cause they can do
noth ing in these spir i tual things, but ev ery thing is of the op er a tion alone of
God the Holy Ghost, they will nei ther hear nor read the Word nor use the
sacra ment, but wait un til God, with out means, in fuses from heaven his gifts,
so that they can truly, in them selves, feel and per ceive that God has con- 
verted them.

[600] Other de spond ing hearts [our godly doc trine con cern ing the free
will not be ing rightly un der stood] might per haps fall into hard thoughts and
per ilous doubt as whether God have elected them, and through the Holy
Ghost will work also in them his gifts, es pe cially when they are sen si ble of
no strong, burn ing faith and sin cere obe di ence, but only weak ness, fear and
mis ery.

For this rea son we will now re late still fur ther from God’s Word how
man is con verted to God, how and through what means (namely, through
the oral Word and the holy Sacra ments) the Holy Ghost is ef fi ca cious in us,
and is will ing to work and be stow, in our hearts, true re pen tance, faith and
new spir i tual power and abil ity for good, and how we should act our selves
to wards these means, and [how] use them.

It is not God’s will that any one should per ish, but that all men should be
con verted to him and be saved eter nally. (Ez. 33:11): “As I live, I have no
plea sure in the death of the wicked; but that the wicked turn from his way
and live.” (John 3:16): “For God so loved the world that he gave his only-
be got ten Son, that whoso ever be lieveth m him should not per ish, but have
ev er last ing life.”
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[601] There fore God, out of his im mense good ness and mercy, causes
his di vine eter nal Law and his won der ful plan con cern ing our re demp tion,
namely, the holy, only sav ing Gospel of his dear Son, our only Saviour and
Re deemer, to be pub licly pro claimed; and by this [preach ing] col lects for
him self from the hu man race an eter nal Church, and works in the hearts of
men true re pen tance and knowl edge of sins, and true faith in the Son of
God, Je sus Christ. And by this means, and in no other way, namely, through
his holy Word, when it is heard as preached or is read, and the holy Sacra- 
ments when they are used ac cord ing to the Word, God de sires to call men to
eter nal sal va tion, to draw them to him self, and to con vert, re gen er ate and
sanc tify them.12 (1 Cor. 1:21): “For af ter that, in the wis dom of God, the
world by wis dom knew not God, it pleased God, by the fool ish ness of
preach ing, to save them that be lieve.” (Acts 10:5, 6): Pe ter “shall tell thee
what thou ought est to do.” (Rom. 10:17): “Faith cometh by hear ing, and
hear ing by the Word of God.” (John 17:17, 20): “Sanc tify them by thy truth;
thy Word is truth,” etc. " Nei ther pray I for these alone; but for them also
which shall be lieve on me through their word." There fore the eter nal Fa ther
calls down from heaven, con cern ing his dear Son, and con cern ing all who,
in his name, preach re pen tance and for give ness of sins: “Hear ye him”
(Matt. 17:5).

This preach ing [of God’s Word] all who wish to be saved ought to hear.
For the preach ing and hear ing of God’s Word are in stru ments of the Holy
Ghost, by, with and through which he de sires to work ef fi ca ciously, and to
con vert men to God, and to work in them both to will and to do.

This Word man can ex ter nally hear and read, even though he be not yet
con verted to God and re gen er ate; for in these ex ter nal things, as above said,
man, even since the fall, has, to a cer tain ex tent, a free will, so that he can
go to church and hear or not hear the ser mon.

Through this means, namely, the preach ing and hear ing of his Word,
God works, and breaks our hearts, and draws man, so that through the
preach ing of the Law he sees his sins and God’s wrath, and ex pe ri ences in
his heart true ter rors, re pen tance and sor row [con tri tion], and, through the
preach ing and con sid er a tion of the holy Gospel con cern ing the gra cious for- 
give ness of sins in Christ, a spark of faith is kin dled in him, which ac cepts
the for give ness of sins for Christ’s sake, and com forts it self with the prom- 
ise of the Gospel, and thus the Holy Ghost (who works all this) is given to
the heart (Gal. 4:6).
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[602] Al though now both, viz. the plant ing and wa ter ing of the preacher,
and the run ning and will ing of the hearer, would be to no pur pose, and no
con ver sion would fol low, if the power and ef fi cacy of the Holy Ghost were
not added thereto, who, through the Word preached and heard, en light ens
and con verts the hearts, so that men be lieve this Word, and as sent thereto;
nev er the less nei ther preacher nor hearer should doubt this grace and ef fi- 
cacy of the Holy Ghost, but should be cer tain, if the Word of God is
preached purely and clearly, ac cord ing to the com mand and will of God,
and men lis ten at ten tively and earnestly, and med i tate upon it, that God is
cer tainly present with his grace, and grants, as has been said, what man can
oth er wise from his own pow ers nei ther ac cept nor give.

For con cern ing the pres ence, op er a tion and gifts of the 56 Holy Ghost
we should not and can not al ways judge from sense, i. e. as to how and when
they are ex pe ri enced in the heart; but be cause they are of ten cov ered and
oc cur in great weak ness, we should be cer tain, from and ac cord ing to the
prom ise, that preach ing and hear ing the Word of God is [truly] an of fice and
work of the Holy Ghost, whereby he is cer tainly ef fi ca cious and works in
our hearts (2 Cor. 2:14 sqq.) [3:5 sqq.].

But if a man will not hear preach ing or read God’s Word, but de spises
the Word and Church of God, and thus dies and per ishes in his sins, he nei- 
ther can con sole him self with God’s eter nal elec tion nor ob tain his mercy;
for Christ, in whom we are cho sen, of fers to all men his grace in Word and
holy sacra ments, and wishes earnestly that the Word be heard, and has
promised that where two or three are gath ered to gether in his name, and are
oc cu pied with his holy Word, he will be in their midst.

But where such a man de spises the in stru ment of the Holy Ghost, and
will not hear, no in jus tice be falls him if the Holy Ghost do not en lighten
him, but he be al lowed to re main in the dark ness of his un be lief, and to per- 
ish; for of this it is writ ten (Matt. 23:37): “How of ten would I have gath ered
thy chil dren to gether, even as a hen gath ereth her chick ens un der her wings,
and ye would not!”

And in this re spect it might well be said that man is not a stone or block.
For a stone or block does not re sist that which moves it, and does not un der- 
stand and is not sen si ble of what is be ing done with it, as a man, as long as
he is not con verted, with his will re sists God the Lord. And it is nev er the- 
less true that a man be fore his con ver sion is still a ra tio nal crea ture, hav ing
an un der stand ing and will, yet not an un der stand ing with re spect to di vine
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things, or a will to will some thing good and salu tary. Yet he can do noth ing
what ever for his con ver sion (as has also been said [fre quently] above), and
is in this re spect much worse than a stone and block; for he re sists the Word
and will of God, un til God awak ens him from the death of sin, en light ens
and re news him.

[603] And al though God does not force man to be come godly (for those
who al ways re sist the Holy Ghost and per sis tently op pose the known truth,
as Stephen says of the hard ened Jews (Acts 7:51), will not be con verted),
yet God the Lord draws the man whom he wishes to con vert, and draws
him, too, in such a way that his un der stand ing, in place of dark ened, be- 
comes en light ened, and his will, in place of per verse, be comes obe di ent.
And the Scrip tures call this “cre at ing a new heart” (Ps. 51:10).

For this rea son it can not be cor rectly said that man, be fore his con ver- 
sion, has a cer tain modus agendi, namely, a way of work ing in di vine things
some thing good and salu tary. For inas much as man, be fore his con ver sion,
is dead in sins (Eph. 2:5), there can be in him no power to work any thing
good in di vine things, and there fore he has also no modus agendi, or way of
work ing in di vine things. But when a dec la ra tion is made con cern ing this
mat ter as to how God works in man, God has nev er the less a modus agendi,
or way of work ing in a man, as in a ra tio nal crea ture, quite dif fer ent from
his way of work ing in an other crea ture that is ir ra tional, or in a stone and
block. Nev er the less to man, be fore his con ver sion, a modus agendi, or any
way of work ing some thing good in spir i tual things, can not be as cribed.

But when man is con verted, and is thus en light ened, and his will is re- 
newed, man (so far as he is re gen er ate or is a new man) wills what is good,
and “de lights in the Law of God af ter the in ward man” (Rom. 7:22), and
hence forth does good to such an ex tent and as long as he is im pelled by
God’s Spirit, as Paul says (Rom. 8:14): “For as many as are led by the Spirit
of God, they are the sons of God.” And this im pulse of the Holy Ghost is
not a coac tio or co er cion, but the con verted man does good spon ta neously,
as David says (Ps. 110:4): “Thy peo ple shall be will ing in the day of thy
power.” And nev er the less that [the strife of the flesh and spirit] also re mains
in the re gen er ate, of which St. Paul wrote (Rom. 7:22 sq.): “For I de light in
the Law of God af ter the in ward man: but I see an other law in my mem bers,
war ring against the law of my mind, and bring ing me into cap tiv ity to the
law of sin which is in my mem bers.” Also (v. 25): “So then with my mind I
my self serve the Law of God; but with the flesh the law of sin.” Also (Gal.
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5:17): “For the flesh lus teth against the spirit, and the spirit against the
flesh; and these are con trary the one to the other; so that ye can not do the
things that ye would.”

[604] From this, then, it fol lows that as soon as the Holy Ghost, as has
been said, through the Word and holy Sacra ments, has be gun in us this his
work of re gen er a tion and re newal, it is cer tain that, through the power of
the Holy Ghost, we can and should co-op er ate, al though still in great weak- 
ness. But this does not oc cur from our fleshly nat u ral pow ers, but from the
new pow ers and gifts which the Holy Ghost has be gun in us in con ver sion,
as St. Paul ex pressly and earnestly ex horts that “as work ers to gether” we
“re ceive not the grace of God in vain” (2 Cor. 6:1). This, then, is noth ing
else, and should thus be un der stood, than that the con verted man does good
to such an ex tent and so long as God, by his Holy Spirit, rules, guides and
leads him, and that as soon as God would with draw from him his gra cious
hand, he could not con tinue for a mo ment in obe di ence to God. But if this
would be un der stood thus [if any one would take the ex pres sion of St. Paul
in this sense], that the con verted man co-works with the Holy Ghost, in the
man ner that two horses to gether draw a wagon, this can in no way be con- 
ceded with out prej u dice to the di vine truth.

[(2 Cor. 6:1): Σθνεργουντες παραχαλουμεν: We who are ser vants or co-
work ers with God be seech you who are “God’s hus bandry” and “God’s
build ing” (1 Cor. 3:9) to im i tate our ex am ple, that the grace of God may not
be among you in vain (1 Cor. 15:10), but that ye may be the tem ple of God,
liv ing and dwelling in you (2 Cor. 6:16)].

There fore there is a great dif fer ence be tween bap tized and un bap tized
men. For since, ac cord ing to the doc trine of St. Paul (Gal. 3:27), all who
have been bap tized have put on Christ, and thus are truly re gen er ate, they
have now a lib er ated will, i, e. as Christ says they have been made free
again (John 8:36); for this rea son they af ter ward not only hear the Word, but
also, al though in great weak ness, are able to as sent to it and ac cept it.

[605] For since we, in this life, re ceive only the first-fruits of the Spirit,
and the new birth is not com plete, but only be gun in us, com bat and strug- 
gle of the flesh against the spirit re mains even in the elect and truly re gen er- 
ate man, in which there is a great dif fer ence per cep ti ble not only among
Chris tians, in that one is weak and an other strong in the spirit, but also ev- 
ery Chris tian ex pe ri ences in him self that at one time he is joy ful in spirit,
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and at an other fear ful and alarmed: at one time ar dent in love, strong in
faith and hope, and at an other cold and weak.

But when the bap tized have acted against con science, al lowed sin to pre- 
vail in them, and thus have grieved and lost the Holy Ghost in them, they
need not be re bap tized, but must again be con verted, as has been suf fi- 
ciently said be fore.

For it is once for all true that in gen uine con ver sion a change, new emo- 
tion [re newal] and move ment in un der stand ing will and heart must oc cur,
namely, that the heart per ceive sin, dread God’s wrath, turn it self from sin,
per ceive and ac cept the prom ise of grace in Christ, have good spir i tual
thoughts, a Chris tian pur pose and dili gence, and strive against the flesh. For
where none of these oc curs or is present there is also no true con ver sion.
But since the ques tion is con cern ing the ef fi cient cause, i, e. who works this
in us, and whence man has this, and how he at tains it, this doc trine is thus
stated: Be cause the nat u ral pow ers of man can not act or help thereto (1 Cor.
2:14; 2 Cor. 3:5), God, out of his in fi nite good ness and mercy, comes first
to us, and causes his holy Gospel to be preached, whereby the Holy Ghost
de sires to work and ac com plish in us this con ver sion and re newal, and
through preach ing and med i ta tion upon his Word kin dles in us faith and
other di vine virtues, so that they are gifts and op er a tions of the Holy Ghost
alone. This doc trine also di rects us to the means whereby the Holy Ghost
de sires to be gin and work this [which we have men tioned], in structs us how
those gifts are pre served, strength ened and in creased, and ad mon ishes us
that we should not re ceive this grace of God in vain, but dili gently pon der
how griev ous a sin it is to hin der and re sist such op er a tions of the Holy
Ghost.

[606] From this thor ough ex pla na tion of the en tire doc trine con cern ing
the free will we can now judge also with re spect to the last of the ques tions
upon which, for quite a num ber of years, there has been con tro versy in the
churches of the Augs burg Con fes sion: (Whether man be fore, in or af ter his
con ver sion re sists the Holy Ghost, or does noth ing what ever, but only suf- 
fers what God works in him [or is purely pas sive]? Whether in con ver sion
man is like a block? Whether the Holy Ghost is given to those who re sist
him? Whether con ver sion oc cur by co er cion, so that God co erces men to
con ver sion against their wills?), and the op po site dog mas and er rors are
seen, ex posed, cen sured and re jected, namely:
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1. First, the folly of the Sto ics and Manichaeans, [who as serted] that ev- 
ery thing that hap pens must so hap pen, and that man does ev ery thing
from co er cion, and that even in out ward things the will of man has no
free dom or abil ity to af ford to a cer tain ex tent ex ter nal right eous ness
and re spectable de port ment and to avoid ex ter nal sins and vices, or
that the will of man is co erced to ex ter nal wicked deeds, in chastity,
rob bery and mur der, etc.

2. Sec ondly, the gross er ror of the Pela gians, that the free will, from its
own nat u ral pow ers and with out the Holy Ghost, can turn it self to God,
be lieve the Gospel, and be obe di ent in heart to God’s Law, and by this,
its vol un tary obe di ence, can merit the for give ness of sins and eter nal
life.

3. Thirdly, the er ror of the Pa pists and scholas tics, who have pre sented it
in a some what more sub tle form, and have taught that man from his
own nat u ral pow ers can make a be gin ning of do ing good and of his
own con ver sion, and that then the Holy Ghost, be cause man is too
weak to bring it to com ple tion, comes to the aid of the good that has
been be gun from his own nat u ral pow ers.

4. [607] Fourthly, the doc trine of the Syn er gists, who pre tend that man is
not ab so lutely dead to good in spir i tual things, but is badly wounded
and half dead. There fore, al though the free will is too weak to make a
be gin ning, and by its own pow ers to con vert it self to God, and to be
obe di ent in heart to God’s Law; nev er the less when the Holy Ghost
makes a be gin ning, and calls us through the Gospel, and of fers his
grace, the for give ness of sins and eter nal sal va tion, that then the free
will, from its own nat u ral pow ers, meets God, and to a cer tain ex tent,
al though fee bly, can act, help and co-op er ate thereto, can qual ify it self
for, and ap ply it self to grace, and em brace and ac cept it, and be lieve
the Gospel, and also, in the progress and sup port of this work, it can
co-op er ate, by its own pow ers, with the Holy Ghost.13

But, on the con trary, it has above been shown at length that such
power, namely, the fac ul tas ap pli candi se ad gra tiam, i, e. to qual ify
one’s self from na ture for grace, does not pro ceed from our own nat u- 
ral pow ers, but alone from the op er a tion of the Holy Ghost.

5. Also the fol low ing doc trine of the popes and monks, that, since re gen- 
er a tion, man, in this life, can com pletely ful fill the Law of God, and
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through the ful fill ment of the Law be right eous be fore God and merit
eter nal life.

6. On the other hand, the en thu si asts should be re buked with great sever- 
ity and zeal, and should in no way be tol er ated in the Church of God,
who fab ri cate that God, with out any means, with out the hear ing of the
di vine Word, and with out the use of the holy Sacra ments, draws man
to him self, and en light ens, jus ti fies and saves him.14

7. Also those who fab ri cate that in con ver sion and re gen er a tion God so
cre ates a new heart and new man that the sub stance and essence of the
old Adam, and es pe cially the ra tio nal soul, are al to gether an ni hi lated,
and a new essence of the soul is cre ated out of noth ing.15 This er ror
St. Au gus tine ex pressly re bukes on Psalm 25, where he quotes the pas- 
sage from Paul (Eph. 4:22): “Put off the old man,” etc., and ex plains it
in the fol low ing words: “That no one may think that some sub stance is
to be laid aside, he has ex plained what it is to lay aside the old man,
and to put on the new, when he says in the suc ceed ing words: ‘Putting
away ly ing, speak the truth.’ So that is to put off the old man and to put
on the new.”

8. [608] Also if the fol low ing ex pres sions be used with out be ing ex- 
plained, viz. that the will of man, be fore, in, and af ter con ver sion, re- 
sists the Holy Ghost, and that the Holy Ghost is given to those who re- 
sist him.16

For from the pre ced ing ex pla na tion it is man i fest that where no change
what ever oc curs through the Holy Ghost to that which is good in un der- 
stand ing, heart and will, and man does not at all be lieve the prom ise, and is
not ren dered fit by God for grace, but en tirely re sists the Word, there no
con ver sion has oc curred or can ex ist. For con ver sion is such a change
through the op er a tion of the Holy Ghost, in the un der stand ing, will and
heart of man, that, by this op er a tion of the Holy Ghost, man can re ceive the
of fered grace. And in deed all those who ob sti nately and per sis tently re sist
the op er a tions and move ments of the Holy Ghost, which take place through
the Word, do not re ceive, but grieve and lose the Holy Ghost.

There re mains, nev er the less, also in the re gen er ate a re frac tori ness of
which the Scrip tures speak, namely, that “the flesh lus teth against the spirit”
(Gal. 5:17), that “fleshly lusts war against the soul” (1 Pet. 2:11), and that
“the law in the mem bers wars against the law of the mind” (Rom. 7:23).
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There fore the man who is not re gen er ate wholly re sists God, and is al to- 
gether a ser vant of sin (John 8:34; Rom. 6:16). But the re gen er ate de lights
in the Law of God af ter the in ward man, but nev er the less sees in his mem- 
bers the law of sin, which wars against the law of the mind; on this ac count,
with his mind, he serves the Law of God, but, with the flesh, the law of sin
(Rom. 7:25). In this way the cor rect opin ion can and should be thor oughly,
clearly and dis creetly ex plained and taught.

[609] As to the ex pres sions of Chrysos tom and Basil: Trahit Deus, sed
vo len tem trahit; tan tum velis, et Deus praeoc cur rit, and also the ex pres sion
of the scholas tics [and Pa pists], Ho mi nis vol un tas in con ver sione non est
otiosa, sed agit aliq uid, i. e. “God draws, bat he draws the will ing,” and “In
con ver sion the will of man is not idle, but ef fects some thing,” (ex pres sions
which have been in tro duced for con firm ing the nat u ral free will in man’s
con ver sion, against the doc trine con cern ing God’s grace), from the ex pla na- 
tion hereto fore pre sented it is man i fest that they are not in har mony with the
form of sound doc trine, but are con trary to it, and there fore when we speak
of con ver sion to God should be avoided.

For the con ver sion of our cor rupt will, which is noth ing else than a re- 
sus ci ta tion of it from spir i tual death, is only and alone a work of God, just
as also the re sus ci ta tion in the res ur rec tion of the body should be as cribed to
God alone, as has been above fully set forth and proved by man i fest tes ti- 
monies of Holy Scrip ture.

But how in con ver sion, through the draw ing of the Holy Ghost, God
changes stub born and un will ing into will ing men, and that af ter such con- 
ver sion, in the daily ex er cise of re pen tance, the re gen er ate will of man is
not idle, but also co-op er ates in all the deeds of the Holy Ghost, which he
works through us, has al ready been suf fi ciently ex plained above.

So also when Luther says17 that with re spect to his con ver sion man is
purely pas sive, i. e, does noth ing what ever thereto, but only suf fers what
God works in him, his mean ing is not that con ver sion oc curs with out the
preach ing and hear ing of God’s Word; his mean ing also is not that in con- 
ver sion no new emo tion is awak ened in us by the Holy Ghost, and no spir i- 
tual op er a tion be gun; but he means that man of him self, or from his nat u ral
pow ers, can not con trib ute any thing or help to his con ver sion, and that con- 
ver sion is not only in part, but al to gether an op er a tion, gift and present and
work of the Holy Ghost alone, who ac com plishes and ef fects it, by his
virtue and power, through the Word, in the un der stand ing, will and heart of
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man, tan quam in sub jecto pa tiente, i. e. where man does or works noth ing,
but only suf fers. Not as a statue is cut in a stone or a seal im pressed into
wax, which knows noth ing of it, and also per ceives and wills noth ing of it,
but in the way which is above nar rated and ex plained.

[610] Be cause also the youth in the schools have been greatly per plexed
by the doc trine of the three ef fi cient causes18 con cur ring in the con ver sion
to God of the un re gen er ate man, as to the man ner in which they, namely, the
Word of God preached and heard, the Holy Ghost and the will of man con- 
cur; it is again man i fest from the ex pla na tion above pre sented that con ver- 
sion to God is a work of God the Holy Ghost alone, who is the true mas ter
work man that alone works this in us, for which he uses the preach ing and
hear ing of his Holy Word as his or di nary [and law ful] means and in stru- 
ment. But the un der stand ing and will of the un re gen er ate man are noth ing
else than the sub jec tum con ver tendum, i. e. that which is to be con verted, as
the un der stand ing and will of a spir i tu ally dead man, in whom the Holy
Ghost works con ver sion and re newal, for which work the will of the man
who is to be con verted does noth ing, but only lets God work in him, un til he
is re gen er ate; and then also by the Holy Ghost he works [co op er ates] in
other suc ceed ing good works that which is pleas ing to God, in the way and
to the ex tent fully set forth above.
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2. Cf. Epit ome, ii.: 13.↩ 

3. Cf. Epit ome, ii.: 3.↩ 
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Chap ter III. Of the Right eous ness of Faith be fore God

Par al lel Pas sages. Augs burg Con fes sion, iv., vi., xii., xx.; Apol ogy iv.: Smal cald Ar ti cles, Part II., Art. i.; Part
III., xiii.; Epit ome, iii.

The third dis sent has arisen among some the olo gians of the Augs burg Con- 
fes sion con cern ing the right eous ness of Christ or of faith, which, out of
grace, is im puted by God, through faith, to poor sin ners for right eous ness.

For one side has con tended that the right eous ness of faith, which the
apos tle calls the right eous ness of God, is God’s es sen tial right eous ness,
which is Christ him self as the true, nat u ral and es sen tial Son of God, who,
by faith, dwells in the elect and im pels them to do right, and who thus is
their right eous ness, com pared with which right eous ness the sins of all men
are as a drop of wa ter com pared with the great ocean.

On the con trary, oth ers have held and taught that Christ is our right eous- 
ness, alone ac cord ing to his hu man na ture.

[611] In op po si tion to both these sides, it is unan i mously taught by the
other teach ers of the Augs burg Con fes sion that Christ is our right eous ness,
not alone ac cord ing to his di vine na ture, nor also alone ac cord ing to his hu- 
man na ture, but ac cord ing to both na tures, who as God and man has,
through his com plete obe di ence, re deemed, jus ti fied and saved us from our
sins; that there fore the right eous ness of faith is the for give ness of sins, rec- 
on cil i a tion with God, and our ac cep tance as God’s chil dren on ac count of
ihQ obe di ence only of Christ, which alone through faith, out of pure grace,
is im puted for right eous ness to all true be liev ers, and on ac count of it they
are ab solved from all their un righ teous ness.

Be sides this [con tro versy] there are on ac count of the In terim [by oc ca- 
sion of the for mula of the In terim or of In ter-re li gion], and oth er wise, still
other dis putes caused and ex cited con cern ing the ar ti cle Of Jus ti fi ca tion,
which will here after be ex plained in the an tithe sis, i. e. in the enu mer a tion
of those er rors which are con trary to the pure doc trine in this ar ti cle.

This ar ti cle con cern ing Jus ti fi ca tion by Faith (as the Apol ogy says1) is
the chief in the en tire Chris tian doc trine, with out which no poor con science
has any firm con so la tion, or can know aright the riches of the grace of
Christ, as Dr. Luther also has writ ten: “If only this ar ti cle re main in view
pure, the Chris tian Church also re mains pure, and is har mo nious and with- 
out all sects; but if it do not re main pure, it is not pos si ble to re sist any er ror
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or fa nat i cal spirit” (Tom. 5, Jena Ed., p. 159). And; con cern ing this ar ti cle
Paul es pe cially says that “a lit tle leaven leav eneth the whole lump.” There- 
fore, in this ar ti cle he em pha sizes with so much zeal and earnest ness the ex- 
clu sive par ti cles, or the words whereby the works of men are ex cluded
(namely, “with out Law,” “with out works,” “out of grace” [“freely,” Rom.
3:28; 4:5; Eph. 2:8, 9]), in or der to in di cate how highly nec es sary it is that
in this ar ti cle, by the side of the pre sen ta tion of the pure doc trine, the an- 
tithe sis, i. e, all con trary dog mas, by this means be sep a rated, ex posed and
re jected.

There fore, in or der that this dis sent may be ex plained in a Chris tian way
ac cord ing to God’s Word, and, by his grace, be set tled, our doc trine, faith
and con fes sion are as fol lows:

[612] Con cern ing the right eous ness of faith be fore God we unan i mously
be lieve, teach and con fess, ac cord ing to the com pre hen sive sum mary of our
faith and con fes sion above pre sented, viz. that a poor sin ful man is jus ti fied
be fore God, i. e, ab solved and de clared free and ex empt from all his sins,
and from the sen tence of well-de served con dem na tion, and adopted into
son ship and heir ship of eter nal life, with out any merit or worth of his own,
also with out all pre ced ing, present or sub se quent works, out of pure grace,
alone be cause of the sole merit, com plete obe di ence, bit ter suf fer ing, death
and res ur rec tion of our Lord Christ, whose obe di ence is reck oned to us for
right eous ness.

[613] These trea sures are of fered us by the Holy Ghost in the prom ise of
the holy Gospel; and faith alone is the only means whereby we lay hold
upon, ac cept and ap ply and ap pro pri ate them to our selves. This faith is a
gift of God, whereby we ap pre hend aright Christ our Re deemer in the Word
of the Gospel, and trust in him, that for the sake of his obe di ence alone, out
of grace, we have the for give ness of sins, and be fore God the Fa ther are re- 
garded godly and right eous, and are eter nally saved. There fore the ex pres- 
sions of Paul, that we are “jus ti fied by faith” (Rom. 3:28), or that “faith is
counted for right eous ness” (Rom. 4:5), and that we are “made right eous by
the obe di ence of one” (Rom. 5:19), or that “by the right eous ness of one jus- 
ti fi ca tion of faith came to all men,” (Rom. 5:18), are re garded and re ceived
as equiv a lents. For faith jus ti fies, not be cause it is so good a work and so
fair a virtue, but be cause, in the prom ise of the Gospel, it lays hold of and
ac cepts the merit of Christ; for if we are to be jus ti fied thereby, this must be
ap plied and ap pro pri ated by faith. There fore the right eous ness which, out of
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pure grace, is im puted to faith or the be liever, is the obe di ence, suf fer ing
and res ur rec tion of Christ, by which he has made sat is fac tion for us to the
Law, and paid the price of our sins. For since Christ is not alone man, but
God and man in one un di vided per son, he was as lit tle sub ject to the Law,
be cause he is the Lord of the Law, as, in his own per son, to suf fer ing and
death. There fore his obe di ence not only in suf fer ing and dy ing, but also that
he in our stead was vol un tar ily sub ject to the Law, and ful filled it by his
obe di ence, is im puted to us for right eous ness, so that, on ac count of this
com plete obe di ence, which by deed and by suf fer ing, in life and in death,
he ren dered his heav enly Fa ther for us, God for gives our sins, re gards us
godly and right eous, and eter nally saves us. This right eous ness is of fered us
it by the Holy Ghost through the Gospel and in the sacra ments, and is ap- 
plied, ap pro pri ated and re ceived through faith, whence be liev ers have rec- 
on cil i a tion with God, for give ness of sins, the grace of God, son ship and
heir ship of eter nal life.

Ac cord ingly, the word jus tify here means to de clare right eous and free
from sins, and, for the sake of Christ’s right eous ness, which is im puted by
God to faith (Phil. 3:9), to ab solve one from their eter nal pun ish ment. For
this use and un der stand ing of this word is com mon in the Holy Scrip tures of
the Old and the New Tes ta ment. (Prov. 17:15): “He that jus ti fi eth the
wicked, and he that con dem neth the just, even they both are abom i na tion to
the Lord.” (Isa. 5:23): “Woe unto them which jus tify the wicked for re ward,
and take away the right eous ness of the right eous from him!” (Rom. 8:33):
“Who shall lay any thing to the charge of God’s elect? It is God that jus ti fi- 
eth,” i. e. ab solves from sins, and de clares ex empt.

But be cause some times the word “re gen er a tion”is em ployed for the
word “jus ti fi ca tion,” it is nec es sary that this word be prop erly ex plained, in
or der that the re newal which fol lows the jus ti fi ca tion of faith may not be
con founded with the jus ti fi ca tion of faith, but they may be prop erly dis tin- 
guished from one an other.

[614] For, in the first place, the word “re gen er a tion” is em ployed as to
com prise at the same time the for give ness of sins alone for Christ’s sake,
and the suc ceed ing re newal which the Holy Ghost works in those who are
jus ti fied by faith. Again, it is re stricted to the re mis sion of sins and adop tion
as sons of God. And in this lat ter sense the word is much and of ten used in
the Apol ogy, where it is writ ten: “Jus ti fi ca tion is re gen er a tion,”2 al though
St. Paul has fixed a dis tinc tion be tween these words (Tit. 3:5): “He saved us
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by the wash ing of re gen er a tion and re newal of the Holy Ghost.”As also the
word “viv i fi ca tion” has some times been used in a like sense.3 For if a man
is jus ti fied through faith (which the Holy Ghost alone works), this is truly a
re gen er a tion, be cause from a child of wrath he be comes a child of God, and
thus is trans ferred from death to life, as it is writ ten (Eph. 2; 5): “When we
were dead in sins, he hath quick ened us to gether with Christ.” Also: “The
just shall live by faith” (Rom. 1:17 [Hab. 2:4]). In this sense the word is
much and of ten used in the Apol ogy.

But again, it is of ten taken for sanc ti fi ca tion and re newal, which suc ceed
the right eous ness of faith, as Dr. Luther has thus used it in his book con- 
cern ing the Church and the Coun cils, and else where.

But when we teach that through the op er a tion of the Holy Ghost we are
born anew and jus ti fied, the sense is not that af ter re gen er a tion no un righ- 
teous ness clings any more, in be ing and life, to the jus ti fied and re gen er ate,
but that Christ, with his com plete obe di ence, cov ers all their sins, which
still in this life in here in their na ture. But with out re gard to this, through
faith and for the sake of Christ’s obe di ence (which Christ ren dered the Fa- 
ther for us from his birth to his most ig no min ious death upon the cross),
they are de clared and re garded godly and right eous, al though, on ac count of
their cor rupt na ture, they are still sin ners, and so re main to the grave [while
they bear about this mor tal body]. But, on the other hand, the mean ing is
not that we dare or should, with out re pen tance, con ver sion and re newal,
obey sins, and re main and con tinue in them.

[615] For true [and not feigned] con tri tion must pre cede; and to those
who thus, as has been said, out of pure grace, for the sake of Christ the only
Me di a tor, with out all works and merit, are right eous be fore God, i. e. are re- 
ceived into grace, the Holy Ghost is also given, who re news and sanc ti fies
them, and works in them love to God and to their neigh bor. But since the in- 
cip i ent re newal is in this life im per fect, and sins still dwell in the flesh, even
in the re gen er ate, the right eous ness of faith be fore God con sists in the gra- 
cious im pu ta tion of the right eous ness of Christ, with out the ad di tion of our
works, so that our sins are for given us, and cov ered and not im puted (Rom.
4:6 sqq.).

But here with es pe cial dili gence the great est at ten tion must af ter wards be
given, if the ar ti cle of jus ti fi ca tion is to re main pure, that not that which pre- 
cedes faith and that which suc ceeds it be min gled to gether or in serted as
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nec es sary and be long ing to it, be cause to speak of con ver sion and to speak
of jus ti fi ca tion are not one and the same thing.

For not ev ery thing that be longs to con ver sion be longs like wise to the ar- 
ti cle of jus ti fi ca tion, in and to which only the fol low ing be long and are nec- 
es sary: the grace of God, the merit of Christ, and faith which re ceives this
in the prom ise of the Gospel, whereby the right eous ness of Christ is im- 
puted to us, whence we re ceive and have for give ness of sins, rec on cil i a tion
with God, son ship and heir ship of eter nal life.

There fore true, sav ing faith is not in those who are with out con tri tion
and sor row, and who have a wicked pur pose to re main and per se vere in
sins; but true con tri tion pre cedes, and gen uine faith is in or with true re pen- 
tance [jus ti fy ing faith is in those who re pent truly, not feignedly].

Love is also a fruit which surely and nec es sar ily fol lows true faith. For
that one does not love is a sure in di ca tion that he is not jus ti fied, but is still
in death, or has lost again the right eous ness of faith, as John says (1 John
3:14). But when Paul says (Rom. 3:28): “We are jus ti fied by faith with out
works,” he in di cates thereby that nei ther the con tri tion that pre cedes nor the
works that fol low be long to the ar ti cle or trans ac tion of jus ti fi ca tion by
faith. For good works do not pre cede jus ti fi ca tion, but fol low it, and the
per son must be jus ti fied be fore he can do a good work.

[616] In like man ner also, al though the re newal or sanc ti fi ca tion is also a
ben e fit of Christ the Me di a tor and a work of the Holy Ghost, it does not be- 
long to the ar ti cle or trans ac tion of jus ti fi ca tion be fore God, but fol lows the
same, since, on ac count of our cor rupt flesh, it is not, in this life, en tirely
per fect and com plete, as Dr. Luther has writ ten well con cern ing this in his
ex cel lent and ex tended ex po si tion of the Epis tle to the Gala tians, in which
he says as fol lows: " We con cede in deed that in struc tion should be given
also con cern ing love and good works, yet in such a way that this be done
where and where it is nec es sary, as, namely, when we have to do with
works over and be yond this mat ter of jus ti fi ca tion. But here the chief point
with which we have to do is this, that the ques tion is not whether we should
also do and love good works, but by what means we may be jus ti fied be fore
God, and saved. And here we an swer with St. Paul: that we are jus ti fied
alone by faith in Christ, and not by the deeds of the Law or love. Not that
we hereby en tirely re ject works and love, as the ad ver saries falsely de fame
and ac cuse us, but that we dare not al low our selves to be led away, as Sa tan
would de sire, from the chief point with which we have here to do, to an- 
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other and for eign trans ac tion which does not be long what ever to this ques- 
tion. There fore, whereas, and as long as, we have to do with this ar ti cle of
jus ti fi ca tion we re ject and con demn works, since this ar ti cle can ad mit of no
dis pu ta tion or treat ment what ever of the sub ject of works; there fore in this
mat ter we ab so lutely sever all Law and works of the Law." So far Luther.

In or der, there fore, that trou bled hearts may have a firm, sure con so la- 
tion, and also that due honor be ac corded the merit of Christ and the grace
of God, the Scrip tures teach that the right eous ness of faith be fore God con- 
sists alone in the gra cious [gra tu itous] rec on cil i a tion or the for give ness of
sins, which is pre sented to us out of pure grace, for the sake of the merit
alone of Christ as Me di a tor, and is re ceived alone through faith in the prom- 
ise of the Gospel. There fore, in jus ti fi ca tion be fore God, faith re lies nei ther
upon con tri tion nor upon love or other virtues, but alone upon Christ, and in
him upon his com plete obe di ence, whereby for us he has ful filled the Law,
which [obe di ence] is im puted to be liev ers for right eous ness.

It is also nei ther con tri tion nor love or any other virtue, but faith alone,
which is the sole means and in stru ment whereby we can re ceive and ac cept
the grace of God, the merit of Christ, and the for give ness of sins, which are
of fered us in the prom ise of the Gospel.

[617] It is also cor rectly said that be liev ers who through faith in Christ
are jus ti fied, in this life have first the im puted right eous ness of faith, and af- 
ter wards also the in cip i ent right eous ness of the new obe di ence or good
works. But these two must not be con founded or in serted at the same time
into the ar ti cle of jus ti fi ca tion by faith be fore God. For since this in cip i ent
right eous ness or re newal is in com plete and im per fect in us in this life be- 
cause of the flesh, the per son can not stand there with and thereby be fore
God’s tri bunal, but be fore God’s tri bunal only the right eous ness of the obe- 
di ence, suf fer ing and death of Christ, which is im puted to faith, can stand,
namely, that only for the sake of this obe di ence the per son (even af ter his
re newal, when he has al ready many good works and is in the best life) is
pleas ing and ac cept able to God, and is re ceived into adop tion and heir ship
of eter nal life.

Here be longs also what St. Paul writes (Rom. 4:3), that Abra ham was
jus ti fied be fore God alone through faith, for the sake of the Me di a tor, with- 
out the co op er a tion of his works, not only when he was first con verted from
idol a try and had no good works, but also when he was af ter wards re newed
by the Holy Ghost, and adorned with many ex cel lent good works
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(Gen. 15:6; Heb. 11:8). And Paul puts the fol low ing ques tion (Rom. 4:1
sqq.): In what, then, did the right eous ness, for ev er last ing life, of Abra ham
be fore God, whereby God was gra cious to him, and he was pleas ing and ac- 
cept able to God, con sist?

There upon he an swers: “To him who wor keth not, but be lieveth on him
that jus ti fi eth the un godly, his faith is counted for right eous ness;” as David
also (Ps. 32:1) speaks of the blessed ness of the man to whom God im putes
right eous ness wH hout works.

There fore, even though the con verted and be liev ing have in cip i ent re- 
newal, sanc ti fi ca tion, love, virtue and good works, yet these nei ther can nor
should be in tro duced into or con founded with the ar ti cle of jus ti fi ca tion be- 
fore God, in or der that that honor which be longs to him may re main with
Christ the Re deemer, and since our new obe di ence is in com plete and im per- 
fect, tempted con sciences may have sure con so la tion.

[618] And this is the in ten tion of the apos tle Paul when in this ar ti cle he
so dili gently and earnestly em pha sizes the ex clu sive par ti cles, i. e. the
words whereby works are ex cluded from the ar ti cle of jus ti fi ca tion: ab sque
operibus, sine lege, gratis, non ex operibus, i. e. “of grace,” “with out
merit,” “with out works,” “not of works.” These ex clu sive par ti cles are all
com prised in the ex pres sion: “By faith alone in Christ we are jus ti fied be- 
fore God and saved.” For thereby works are ex cluded, not in the sense that
a true faith can ex ist with out con tri tion, or that good works should, must
and dare not fol low true faith as sure and in du bi ta ble fruits, or that be liev ers
nei ther dare nor must do any thing good; but that good works are ex cluded
from the ar ti cle of jus ti fi ca tion be fore God, so that in the trans ac tion of the
jus ti fi ca tion of the poor sin ner be fore God they should not be in tro duced,
in serted, or in ter min gled as nec es sary or be long ing thereto. The true sense
of the ex clu sive par ti cles in the ar ti cle of jus ti fi ca tion is this, which should,
with all dili gence and earnest ness, be urged in this ar ti cle:

1. That thereby [through these par ti cles] all our own works, merit, worth,
glory and con fi dence in all our works in the ar ti cle of jus ti fi ca tion be
en tirely ex cluded, so that our works be nei ther con sti tuted nor re- 
garded, ei ther en tirely or in half or in the least part, as the cause or
merit of jus ti fi ca tion, upon which God in this ar ti cle and trans ac tion
looks, or we could or should rely.
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2. That this of fice and prop erty abides with faith alone, that it alone, and
noth ing else what ever, is the means or in stru ment by and through
which God’s grace and the merit of Christ are, in the prom ise of the
Gospel, re ceived, ap pre hended, ac cepted, ap plied to us, and ap pro pri- 
ated; and that from this of fice and prop erty of such ap pli ca tion or ap- 
pro pri a tion, love and all other virtues or works are ex cluded.

3. [619] That nei ther re newal, sanc ti fi ca tion, virtues nor good works be
con sti tuted and ap pointed tan quam forma4 aut pars aut causa jus ti fi ca- 
tio nis, i. e. our right eous ness be fore God, or a part or cause of our
right eous ness, or should oth er wise be in ter min gled un der any pre text,
ti tle or name what ever in the ar ti cle of jus ti fi ca tion as nec es sary and
be long ing thereto; but that the right eous ness of faith con sists alone in
the for give ness of sins out of pure grace, alone for the sake of Christ’s
merit; which bless ings are of fered us in the prom ise of the Gospel, and
are re ceived, ac cepted, ap plied and ap pro pri ated alone by faith.

There fore the true or der be tween faith and good works, and also be tween
jus ti fi ca tion and re newal or sanc ti fi ca tion, must abide and be main tained.

For good works do not pre cede faith, nei ther does sanc ti fi ca tion pre cede
jus ti fi ca tion. But in con ver sion, first faith is kin dled in us by the Holy Ghost
from the hear ing of the Gospel. It lays hold of God’s grace in Christ,
whereby the per son is jus ti fied. Then, when the per son is jus ti fied, he is re- 
newed and sanc ti fied by the Holy Ghost, from which re newal and sanc ti fi- 
ca tion the fruits of good works then fol low. This should not be un der stood
as though jus ti fi ca tion and re newal were sun dered from one an other, in such
a man ner that a gen uine faith some times could ex ist and con tinue for a long
time, to gether with a wicked in ten tion, but hereby only the or der [of causes
and ef fects, of an tecedents and con se quents] is in di cated, as to how one pre- 
cedes or suc ceeds the other. For that nev er the less re mains true which Luther
has cor rectly said: “Faith and good works [well] agree and fit [are in sep a ra- 
bly con nected]; but it is faith alone, with out works, which lays hold of the
bless ing; and yet it is never and at no time alone.” This has been set forth
above.5

[620] Many dis pu ta tions also are use fully and well ex plained by means
of this true dis tinc tion, of which the Apol ogy treats in ref er ence to the pas- 
sage (James 2:20). For when the sub ject is con cern ing how faith jus ti fies,
the doc trine of St. Paul is that faith alone, with out works, jus ti fies (Rom.
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3:28), since, as has been said, it ap plies and ap pro pri ates the merit of Christ.
But if the ques tion be: Wherein and whereby a Chris tian can per ceive and
dis tin guish, ei ther in him self or in an other, a true liv ing faith from a feigned
and dead faith, since many idle, se cure Chris tians imag ine for them selves a
delu sion in place of faith, while they nev er the less have no true faith? the
Apol ogy gives this an swer: “James calls that dead faith where ev ery kind of
good works and fruits of the Spirit do not fol low.”6 And to this ef fect the
Latin edi tion of the Apol ogy says: “James is right in deny ing that we are
jus ti fied by such faith as is with out works, i. e. which is dead.”7

But James speaks, as the Apol ogy says,8 con cern ing the works of those
who, through Christ, have al ready been jus ti fied, rec on ciled with God, and
ob tained for give ness of sins. But if the ques tion be asked. Whereby and
whence faith has this, and what ap per tains to its jus ti fy ing and sav ing? it is
false and in cor rect to say: that faith can not jus tify with out works; or that
faith jus ti fies or makes right eous, so far as it has love with it, for the sake of
which love this is as cribed to faith [it has love with it, by which it is
formed]; or that the pres ence of works with faith is nec es sary if man is to be
jus ti fied thereby be fore God; or that the pres ence of good works in the ar ti- 
cle of jus ti fi ca tion, or for jus ti fi ca tion, is need ful; like wise that the good
works are a cause with out which man can not be jus ti fied, and that they are
not ex cluded from the ar ti cle of jus ti fi ca tion by the ex clu sive par ti cles, as
when St. Paul says: “With out works,” etc. For faith makes right eous alone
in that, as a means and in stru ment, it lays hold of and ac cepts, in the prom- 
ise of the Gospel, the grace of God and the merit of Christ.

Let this suf fice, ac cord ing to the plan of this doc u ment, as a com pen- 
dious set ting forth of the doc trine of jus ti fi ca tion by faith, which is treated
more at length in the above-men tioned writ ings. From these, the an tithe ses
also, i. e. the false con trary dog mas, are eas ily un der stood, namely, that in
ad di tion to the er rors re counted above, the fol low ing and the like, which
con flict with the ex pla na tion now pub lished, must be cen sured, ex posed and
re jected, as when it is taught:

1. 9 That our love or good works are merit or cause, ei ther en tirely or
even in part, of jus ti fi ca tion be fore God.

2. Or that by good works man must ren der him self wor thy and fit that the
merit of Christ be im parted to him.
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3. [621] Or that our for mal right eous ness be fore God is our in her ent new- 
ness or love, i. e. that our real right eous ness be fore God is the love or
re newal which the Holy Ghost works in us, and is in us.

4. Or that the right eous ness of faith be fore God con sists of two parts,
namely, the gra cious for give ness of sins, and then, sec ondly, also re- 
newal or sanc ti fi ca tion.

5. That faith jus ti fies only ini tially, or par tially, or pri mar ily, and that our
new ness or love jus ti fies even be fore God, ei ther com ple tively or sec- 
on dar ily.

6. Also10 that be liev ers are jus ti fied be fore God, or are right eous be fore
God, at the same time both by im pu ta tion and by be gin ning, or partly
by the im pu ta tion of Christ’s right eous ness, and partly by the be gin- 
ning of new obe di ence.

7. Also that the ap pli ca tion of the prom ise of grace oc curs both by faith
of the heart and con fes sion of the mouth, and by other virtues. That is:
Faith alone makes right eous, for the rea son that right eous ness by faith
is be gun in us, or that in jus ti fi ca tion faith has the pre em i nence; nev er- 
the less, the re newal and love be long also to our right eous ness be fore
God, yet in such a way that it is not the chief cause of our right eous- 
ness, but that our right eous ness be fore God is not en tire and com plete
with out such love and re newal. Also that be liev ers are jus ti fied and
right eous be fore God, at the same time, by the im puted right eous ness
of Christ and the in cip i ent new obe di ence, or in part by the im pu ta tion
of Christ’s right eous ness and in part by the in cip i ent new obe di ence.
Also that the prom ise of grace is ap pro pri ated by us, by faith in the
heart, and con fes sion which is made with the mouth, and by other
virtues.

It is also in cor rect to teach that man must be saved in some other way, or
through some thing else, than as he is jus ti fied be fore God; so that while we
are jus ti fied be fore God by faith alone, with out works, yet with out works it
is im pos si ble to be saved or ob tain sal va tion.11

[622] This is false, for the rea son that it is di rectly con trary to the dec la- 
ra tion of Paul (Rom. 4:6); “The blessed ness of the man unto whom God im- 
puteth right eous ness with out works.” And the ba sis of Paul’s ar gu ment is
that we ob tain sal va tion just in the same way as right eous ness; yea, that pre- 
cisely by this means, when we are jus ti fied by faith, we re ceive adop tion
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and heir ship of eter nal life and sal va tion; and, on this ac count, Paul em- 
ploys and em pha sizes the ex clu sive par ti cles, i. e. those words whereby
works and our own mer its are en tirely ex cluded, namely, “out of grace,”
“with out works,” as forcibly in the ar ti cle con cern ing sal va tion as in the ar- 
ti cle con cern ing right eous ness.

Like wise also the dis pu ta tion12 con cern ing the in dwelling in us of the es- 
sen tial right eous ness of God must be cor rectly ex plained. For al though, by
faith, in the elect, who are jus ti fied by Christ and rec on ciled with God, God
the Fa ther, Son and Holy Ghost, who is eter nal and es sen tial right eous ness,
dwells (for all Chris tians are tem ples of God the Fa ther, Son and Holy
Ghost, who also im pels them to do right); yet this in dwelling of God is not
the right eous ness of faith, of which St. Paul treats and which he calls the
right eous ness of God, for the sake of which we are de clared right eous be- 
fore God; but it fol lows the pre ced ing right eous ness of faith, which is noth- 
ing else than the for give ness of sins and the gra cious ac cep tance of the poor
sin ner, alone for the sake of Christ’s obe di ence and merit.

There fore, since in our churches it is ac knowl edged [es tab lished be yond
con tro versy] among the the olo gians of the Augs burg Con fes sion that all our
right eous ness is to be sought out side of our selves and the mer its, works,
virtues and wor thi ness of all men, and rests alone upon Christ the Lord; yet
it is well to con sider in what re spect Christ is called, in this mat ter of jus ti fi- 
ca tion, our right eous ness, namely, that our right eous ness rests not upon one
or the other na ture, but upon the en tire per son of Christ, who as God and
man is our right eous ness in his sole, en tire and com plete obe di ence.

For even though Christ had been con ceived with out sin by the Holy
Ghost, and thus been born, and in his hu man na ture alone would have ful- 
filled all right eous ness, and yet would have not been true and eter nal God,
this obe di ence and suf fer ing of his hu man na ture could not have been im- 
puted to us for right eous ness. As also, if the Son of God had not be come
man the di vine na ture alone could not have been our right eous ness. There- 
fore we be lieve, teach and con fess that the en tire obe di ence of the en tire
per son of Christ, which he has ren dered the Fa ther for us, even to his most
ig no min ious death upon the cross, is im puted for right eous ness. For the hu- 
man na ture alone, with out the di vine, could nei ther by obe di ence nor suf fer- 
ing ren der sat is fac tion to eter nal almighty God for the sins of all the world;
and the di vin ity alone with out the hu man ity could not me di ate be tween God
and us.
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[623] But be cause, as above men tioned, the obe di ence is [not only of
one na ture, but] of the en tire per son, it is a com plete sat is fac tion and ex pi a- 
tion for the hu man race, whereby the eter nal, im mutable right eous ness of
God, re vealed in the Law, is sat is fied, and is thus our right eous ness, which
avails be fore God and is re vealed in the Gospel, and upon which faith be- 
fore God re lies, which God im putes to faith, as it is writ ten (Rom. 5:19):
“For as by one man’s dis obe di ence many were made sin ners, so by the obe- 
di ence of one shall many be made right eous.” (1 John 1:7): “The blood of
Je sus Christ, the Son of God, cleanseth us from all sins.” Also: “The just
shall live by his faith” (Hab. 2:4 [Rom. 1:17]).

Thus nei ther the di vine nor the hu man na ture of Christ is of it self im- 
puted for right eous ness, but only the obe di ence of the per son who is at the
same time God and man. And faith thus re gards the per son of Christ, who
was made sub ject to the Law for us, bore our sins, and in his go ing to the
Fa ther of fered to his Heav enly Fa ther for us poor sin ners his en tire, com- 
plete obe di ence, from his holy birth even unto death, and who has thereby
cov ered all our dis obe di ence which in heres in our na ture, and its thoughts,
words and works, so that it is not im puted to us for con dem na tion, but out
of pure grace, alone for Christ’s sake, is par doned and for given.

There fore we re ject and unan i mously con demn, be sides the above-men- 
tioned, also the fol low ing and all sim i lar er rors, as con trary to God’s Word,
the doc trine of the prophets and apos tles, and our Chris tian faith:

1. When13 it is taught that Christ is our right eous ness be fore God, alone
ac cord ing to his di vine na ture.

2. That Christ is our right eous ness, alone ac cord ing to his hu man na ture.
3. That in the ex pres sions of the prophets and apos tles, when the right- 

eous ness of faith is spo ken of, the words “jus tify” and “be jus ti fied” do
not sig nify to de clare free from sins and ob tain the for give ness of sins,
but in deed and truth to be made right eous, be cause of love in fused by
the Holy Ghost, virtues and the works fol low ing thence.

4. [624] That faith looks not only to the obe di ence of Christ, but to his di- 
vine na ture, as it dwells and works in us, and that by this in dwelling
our sins are cov ered be fore God.

5. That faith is such a trust in the obe di ence of Christ as can be and re- 
main in a man who has no gen uine re pen tance, in whom also no love
fol lows, but he per sists in sins against con science.
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6. That not God, but only the gifts of God, dwell in the be liever.

These er rors and the like, one and all, we unan i mously re ject as con trary
to the clear Word of God, and, by God’s grace, we abide firmly and con- 
stantly in the doc trine of the right eous ness of faith be fore God, as in the
Augs burg Con fes sion and the Apol ogy which fol lows it is pre sented, de vel- 
oped and proved from God’s Word.

Con cern ing what be sides is need ful for the real ex pla na tion of this sub- 
lime and chief ar ti cle of jus ti fi ca tion be fore God, upon which rests the sal- 
va tion of our souls, we will di rect ev ery one to the ex cel lent and mag nif i- 
cent ex po si tion by Dr. Luther of the Epis tle of St. Paul to the Gala tians, and
for the Bake of brevity to it we hereby re fer.

1. Ch. ii., art. iv.: 2.↩ 

2. Ch. ii., art. iv.: 12.↩ 

3. Apol ogy, ch . v., art. xii.: 46 sq.↩ 

4. Cf. Apol ogy, ch. iii.: 100.↩ 

5. See above, 1 25 sqq.↩ 

6. Apol ogy, ch. iii.; 127↩ 

7. Apol ogy, ch. iii.: 129.↩ 

8. Ibid., §§ 126, 130.↩ 

9. Er rors 2-5 charged both against the Pa pists and the sub scribers to the
Augs burg and Leip sic In ter ims.↩ 

10. For Er rors 6, 7, see Epit ome, iii.: 21, 22.↩ 

11. Cf. Epit ome, iv.: 7.↩ 

12. Of Os ian der.↩ 

13. For Er rors 1-6, see notes on Epit ome, iii.: 13 sqq.↩ 
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Chap ter IV. Of Good Works

Par al lel Pas sages. Augs burg Con fes sion, vi., xx.; Apol ogy (iii.), xx. Smal cald Ar ti cles, Part, III., Art. xiii.; Epit‐ 
ome, vi.

A dis agree ment has oc curred among the the olo gians of the Augs burg Con- 
fes sion also con cern ing good works. For a part are ac cus tomed to speak in
the fol low ing words and man ner: “Good works are nec es sary for sal va tion;”
“It is im pos si ble to be saved with out good works;” “No one can be saved
with out good works;” be cause by the rightly be liev ing good works are re- 
quired as fruits of faith, and faith with out love is dead, al though such love is
no cause of sal va tion.

[625] But the other side, on the con trary, have con tended that good
works are in deed nec es sary; not for sal va tion, but for other rea sons; and
that, on this ac count, the pre ced ing propo si tions or ex pres sions used (as
they are not in ac cord with the form of sound doc trine and with the Word,
and have been al ways and are still set over against our Chris tian faith by the
Pa pists, in which we con fess “that faith alone jus ti fies and saves” ) are not
to be tol er ated in the Church, in or der that the merit of Christ our Saviour
be not di min ished, and the prom ise of sal va tion may be and re main firm
and cer tain to be liev ers.

In this con tro versy also the fol low ing con tro verted propo si tion or ex- 
pres sion was in tro duced by some few,1 viz. “that good works are in ju ri ous
to sal va tion.” It has also been dis puted by some that good works are not
“nec es sary,” but are “vol un tary” [free and spon ta neous], be cause they are
not ex torted by fear and the penalty of the Law, but are to be done from a
vol un tary spirit and a joy ful heart. On the con trary, the other side2 con tend
“that good works are nec es sary.”
This lat ter con tro versy was orig i nally in tro duced with re spect to the words
“ne ces sity” and “lib erty,” be cause es pe cially the word “ne ces sity” sig ni fies
not only the eter nal, im mutable or der ac cord ing to which all men are in- 
debted and obliged to obey God, but also some times a co er cion, whereby
the Law forces men to good works.

But af ter wards there was a dis pu ta tion not alone con cern ing the words,
but, in the most vi o lent man ner, the doc trine it self was called into ques tion,
and it was con tended that the new obe di ence in the re gen er ate, in ac cor- 
dance with the above-men tioned di vine or der, is not nec es sary.3
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In or der to ex plain this dis agree ment in a Chris tian way and ac cord ing to
the guid ance of God’s Word, our doc trine, faith and con fes sion are as fol- 
lows:

First, there is no con tro versy among our the olo gians con cern ing the fol- 
low ing points in this ar ti cle, namely: that it is God’s will, reg u la tion and
com mand that be liev ers should walk in good works; and that truly good
works are not those which ev ery one, with a good in ten tion, him self con- 
trives, or which are done ac cord ing to hu man or di nances, but those which
God him self has pre scribed and com manded in his Word. Also, that truly
good works are done, not from our own nat u ral pow ers, but when by faith
the per son is rec on ciled with God and re newed by the Holy Ghost, or (as
Paul says) “cre ated anew in Christ Je sus to good works” (Eph. 2:10).

[626] There is also no con tro versy as to how and for what rea son the
good works of be liev ers, al though, in this flesh, they are im pure and in com- 
plete, please God and are ac cept able, namely, for the sake of the Lord
Christ, by faith, be cause the per son is ac cept able to God. For the works
which per tain to the main te nance of ex ter nal dis ci pline, which are done also
by the un be liev ing and un con verted, and re quired of them, al though com- 
mend able be fore the world, and be sides re warded by God in this world with
tem po ral pos ses sions; yet, be cause they do not pro ceed from true faith, are
in God’s sight sins, i. e. stained with sin, and are re garded by God as sins
and im pure on ac count of the cor rupt na ture and be cause the per son is not
rec on ciled with God. For “a cor rupt tree can not bring forth good fruit”
(Matt. 7:18), as also it is writ ten (Rom. 14:23): “For what so ever is not of
faith is sin.” For the per son must first be ac cepted of God, and that alone for
the sake of Christ, if the works of that per son are to please him.

[627] There fore, of works that are truly good and well pleas ing to God,
which God will re ward in this world and the world to come, faith must be
the mother and source; and on this ac count they are cor rectly called by
St. Paul “fruits of faith,” as also “of the Spirit.” For, as Luther writes in the
in tro duc tion of St. Paul’s Epis tle to the Ro mans: “Thus faith is a di vine
work in us, that changes us, of God re gen er ates us, and puts to death the old
Adam, makes us en tirely dif fer ent men in heart, spirit, mind and all pow ers,
and con fers the Holy Ghost. Oh, it is a liv ing, ef fi ca cious, ac tive thing that
we have in faith, so that it is im pos si ble for it not to do good with out in ter- 
mis sion. It also does not ask whether good works are to be done; but be fore
the ques tion is asked it has wrought them, and is al ways busy. But he who
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does not pro duce such works is a faith less man, and gropes and looks about
af ter faith and good works, and knows nei ther what faith nor what good
works are, yet mean while bab bles and prates, in many words, con cern ing
faith and good works. Jus ti fy ing faith is a liv ing, firm trust in God’s grace,
so cer tain that a man would die a thou sand times for it [rather than suf fer
this trust to be wrested from him]. And this trust and knowl edge of di vine
grace ren ders him joy ful, fear less and cheer ful with re spect to God and all
crea tures, which joy and cheer ful ness the Holy Ghost works though faith;
and on ac count of this, man be comes ready and cheer ful to do good to ev ery
one and to suf fer ev ery thing for love and praise to God, who has con ferred
this grace. There fore it is im pos si ble to sep a rate works from faith, yea, just
as im pos si ble as for heat and light to be sep a rated from fire.”

But since there is no con tro versy on this point4 among our the olo gians,
we will not treat it here at greater length, but only make a sim ple and plain
state ment of the con tro verted points.

And first as to the ne ces sity or vol un tari ness of good works, it is man i- 
fest that in the Augs burg Con fes sion and its Apol ogy the fol low ing ex pres- 
sions are of ten used and re peated: that good works are nec es sary, which
also should nec es sar ily fol low faith and rec on cil i a tion, also, that we nec es- 
sar ily should do and must do the good works which God has com manded.5

Thus also in the Holy Scrip tures them selves the words “ne ces sity,” “need- 
ful”and “nec es sary,” also “should” and “must,” are used con cern ing what
we are bound to do, be cause of God’s ar range ment, com mand and will, as
Rom. 13:5; 1 Cor. 9:9; Acts 5:29; John 15:12; 1 John 4:21.

There fore it is wrong to cen sure and re ject the ex pres sions or propo si- 
tions men tioned in this Chris tian and proper sense, as has been done by
some.6 For it is right to em ploy them for the pur pose of cen sur ing and re- 
ject ing the se cure, Epi curean delu sion, by which many fab ri cate for them- 
selves a dead faith or vain per sua sion which is with out re pen tance and with- 
out good works, as though there could be at the same time in a heart true
faith and the wicked in ten tion to per se vere and con tinue in sins — an im- 
pos si bil ity; or, as though any one, in deed, could have and re tain true faith,
right eous ness and sal va tion, even though he be and re main a cor rupt and
un fruit ful tree, whence no good fruits what ever come; yea, even though he
per sist in sins against con science, or will fully re lapse into these sins — all
of which is in cor rect and false.
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[628] But here also men tion must be made of the fol low ing dis tinc tion,
viz. that ne ces sity of Christ’s ar range ment, com mand goo and will, and of
our debt, be un der stood; but not ne ces sity of co er cion. That is: When the
word “need ful” is em ployed, it should be un der stood not of co er cion, but
alone of the ar range ment made by God’s im mutable will, to which we are
debtor; for his com mand ment also shows that the crea ture should be obe di- 
ent to its Cre ator. For in other places, as 2 Cor. 17, 9:7, and in the Epis tle of
St. Paul to Phile mon (v. 14), also 1 Pet. 5:2, the term “of ne ces sity” is used
for that to which any one is forced against his will or oth er wise, so that he
acts ex ter nally for ap pear ance, but nev er the less with out and against his will.
For such hyp o crit i cal works God will not have [does not ap prove], but
wishes the peo ple of the New Tes ta ment to be a “will ing peo ple” (Ps.
110:3), and “sac ri fice freely” "Ps. 5*4:7), “not grudg ingly or of ne ces sity,
but to be obe di ent from the heart” (2 Cor. 9:7; Rom. 6:17). “For God loveth
a cheer ful giver” (2 Cor. 9:7). In this un der stand ing, and in such sense, it is
cor rectly said and taught that truly good works should be done freely or
from a vol un tary spirit by those whom the Son of God has lib er ated; as the
dis pu ta tion con cern ing the vol un tari ness of good works has been in tro duced
es pe cially with this in ten tion.

But here, again, it is also well to note the dis tinc tion of which St. Paul
says (Rom. 7:22 sq.) “I de light in the Law of God” [I am ready to do good]
“af ter the in ward man. But I see an other law in my mem bers,” that is not
only un will ing or dis in clined, but also “war ring against the law of my
mind.” And con cern ing the un will ing and re bel lious flesh Paul says (1 Cor.
9:27): “I keep un der my body, and bring it into sub jec tion,” and (Gal. 5:24;
Rom. 8:13): “They that are Christ’s have cru ci fied,”yea, slain, “the flesh
with its af fec tions and lusts.” But the opin ion is false, and must be cen- 
sured, when it is as serted and taught that good works are so free to be liev ers
that it is op tional with them to do or to omit them, or that they can act con- 
trary thereto, and none the less are able to re tain faith and God’s fa vor and
grace.7

Sec ondly, when it is taught that good works are need ful, the state ment
must also be made where fore and for what rea sons they are need ful, as
these causes are enu mer ated in the Augs burg Con fes sion and Apol ogy.8

[629] But here we must be well on our guard lest into the ar ti cle of Jus ti- 
fi ca tion and Sal va tion works may be in tro duced, and con fused with it.
There fore the propo si tions are justly re jected,9 “that to be liev ers good works
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are need ful for sal va tion, so that it is im pos si ble with out good works to be
saved.” For they are di rectly con trary to the doc trine con cern ing the ex clu- 
sive par ti cles in the ar ti cle of Jus ti fi ca tion and Sal va tion, i. e, they di rectly
con flict with the words by which St. Paul en tirely ex cludes our works and
merit from the ar ti cle of Jus ti fi ca tion and Sal va tion, and as cribes ev ery thing
alone to the grace of God and merit of Christ, as ex plained in the pre ced ing
ar ti cle. Again they [these propo si tions con cern ing the ne ces sity of good
works for sal va tion] take from tempted, trou bled con sciences the com fort of
the Gospel, give oc ca sion for doubt, are in many ways dan ger ous,
strengthen pre sump tion in one’s own right eous ness and con fi dence in one’s
own works; be sides are ac cepted by the Pa pists, and quoted in their in ter est,
against the pure doc trine of sal va tion by faith alone. Thus they are con trary
also to the form of sound words, where it is writ ten that blessed ness is only
“of the man unto whom God im puteth right eous ness with out works” (Rom.
4:6). Also in the sixth ar ti cle of the Augs burg Con fes sion it is writ ten that
“we are saved with out works, by faith alone.” Thus Luther also has re jected
and con demned these propo si tions:

1. In the false prophets among the Gala tians [who led the Gala tians into
er ror].

2. In the Pa pists, in very many places.
3. In the An abap tists, when they pre sented this in ter pre ta tion: “We should

not in deed rest faith upon the merit of works, but we should nev er the- 
less re gard them as things need ful to sal va tion.”

4. Also in some among his con tem po raries, who wished to in ter pret the
propo si tion thus: “Al though we re quire works as need ful to sal va tion,
yet we do not teach to place trust in works.” On Gen. 22.

[630] Ac cord ingly, and for the rea sons now enu mer ated, it should, in ac- 
cor dance with what is right, be set tled in our churches that the afore said
modes of speech should not be taught, de fended or ex cused, but be re jected
from our churches and re pu di ated as false and in cor rect, and as ex pres sions
which, be ing re newed by the In terim, orig i nated in times of per se cu tion,
when there was es pe cial need of a clear, cor rect con fes sion against all sorts
of cor rup tions and adul ter ations of the ar ti cle of Jus ti fi ca tion, and were
drawn [again] into dis pu ta tion.
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Thirdly, since also it is dis puted whether good works pre serve sal va tion,
or whether they be need ful for pre serv ing faith, right eous ness and sal va tion,
and upon this much that is of great im por tance de pends; for “he that shall
en dure unto the end, the same shall be saved” (Matt. 24:13); also (Heb. 3:6,
14): “We are made par tak ers of Christ, if we hold fast the be gin ning of our
con fi dence stead fast unto the end;” we must de clare pre cisely how right- 
eous ness and sal va tion are to be main tained in us, lest it be again lost.

And there fore the false Epi curean delu sion is to be earnestly cen sured
and re jected, by which some imag ine that faith and the right eous ness and
sal va tion re ceived can be lost through no sins or wicked deeds, even though
will ful and in ten tional, but that even if a Chris tian with out fear and shame
in dulge his wicked lusts, re sist the Holy Ghost, and in ten tion ally ac qui esce
in sins against con science, yet that he none the less re tains faith, God’s
grace, right eous ness and sal va tion.10

Against this per ni cious delu sion the fol low ing true, im mutable, di vine
threats and se vere pun ish ments and ad mo ni tions to Chris tians who are jus ti- 
fied by faith should be of ten re peated and im pressed. (1 Cor. 6:9): “Be not
de ceived: nei ther for ni ca tors, nor idol aters, nor adul ter ers, etc., shall in herit
the king dom of God.” (Gal. 5:21; Eph. 5:5): “They which do such things
shall not in herit the king dom of God.” (Rom. 8:13): “If ye live af ter the
flesh, ye shall die.” (Col. 3:6): “For which thing’s sake the wrath of God
cometh upon the chil dren of dis obe di ence.”

[631] But when and in what way, from this foun da tion, the ex hor ta tions
to good works can be earnestly urged with out an ob scu ra tion of the doc trine
of faith and of the ar ti cle of Jus ti fi ca tion, the Apol ogy af fords an ex cel lent
model, where in Ar ti cle XX., on the pas sage (2 Pet. 1:10): “Give dili gence
to make your call ing and elec tion sure,” it says as fol lows: “Pe ter teaches
why good works should be done, viz. that we may make our call ing sure, i.
e. that we may not fall from our call ing if we again sin. ‘Do good works,’
he says, ’that you may per se vere in your heav enly call ing, that you may not
fall away again, and lose the Spirit and the gifts, which have fallen to you,
not on ac count of works that fol low, but of grace, through Christ, and are
now re tained by faith. But faith does not re main in those who lead a sin ful
life, lose the Holy Ghost and re ject re pen tance.”11 Thus far the Apol ogy.

But, on the other hand, the sense is not that faith only in the be gin ning
lays hold of right eous ness and sal va tion, and af ter wards re signs its of fice to
works that they may in the fu ture sus tain faith, the right eous ness re ceived
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and sal va tion; but in or der that the prom ise, not only of re ceiv ing, but also
of re tain ing right eous ness and sal va tion, may be firm and sure to us;
St. Paul (Rom. 5:2) as cribes to faith not only the en trance to grace, but also
that we stand in grace and boast of fu ture glory, i. e. he as cribes the be gin- 
ning, mid dle and end, all to faith alone. Also (Rom. 11:20): “Be cause of un- 
be lief, they were bro ken off, and thou stand est by faith.” (Col. 1:22)’: “He
will present you holy and un blam able and un re prov able in his sight, if ye
con tinue in the faith.” (1 Pet. 1:5, 9): “By the power of God we are kept
through faith, unto sal va tion.” “Re ceiv ing the end of your faith, even the
sal va tion of your souls.”

Since, there fore, from God’s Word it is man i fest that faith is the proper
and only means whereby right eous ness and sal va tion are not only re ceived,
but also pre served by God, the de cree of the Coun cil of Trent,12 and what- 
ever else where13 is set forth in the same sense, should by right be re jected,
viz. that our good works sup port sal va tion, or that the right eous ness of faith
re ceived, or even faith it self, is ei ther en tirely or in part sup ported and pre- 
served by our works.

[632] For al though be fore this con tro versy some few pure teach ers em- 
ployed such ex pres sions and the like, in the ex po si tion of the Holy Scrip- 
tures, yet thereby it was in no way in tended to es tab lish the above-men- 
tioned er ror of the Pa pists; nev er the less, be cause af ter wards con tro versy
arose con cern ing such ex pres sions, from which all sorts of of fen sive am pli- 
fi ca tions [de bates, of fenses and dis sen sions] fol lowed, it is safest of all, ac- 
cord ing to the ad mo ni tion of St. Paul (2 Tim. 1:13), to hold non fast to the
form of sound words, as the pure doc trine it self, whereby much un nec es sary
wran gling may be avoided and the Church be pre served from many scan- 
dals.

Fourthly, as to the propo si tion that good works are in ju ri ous to sal va tion,
we ex plain our selves clearly, as fol lows: If any one should wish to in tro- 
duce good works into the ar ti cle of Jus ti fi ca tion, or rest his right eous ness or
trust for sal va tion thereon, in or der to merit God’s grace and thereby be
saved, to this we say noth ing, but St. Paul him self de clares, and re peats it
three times (Phil. 3:7 sqq.), that to such a man his works are not only use- 
less and a hin drance, but also “in ju ri ous.” But the fault is not in the good
works them selves, but in the false con fi dence placed upon the works, con- 
trary to the ex press Word of God.
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Nev er the less, it by no means fol lows thence that we should say sim ply
and barely: “Good works are in ju ri ous to be liev ers or to their sal va tion;” for
in be liev ers good works are in di ca tions of sal va tion when they oc cur from
proper causes and for true ends, i. e. as God re quires them of the re gen er ate
(Phil. 1:20). Since it is God’s will and ex press com mand that be liev ers
should do good works, which the Holy Ghost works in be liev ers, and with
which, for Christ’s sake, God is pleased, and to which he prom ises a glo ri- 
ous re ward in this life and the life to come.

For this rea son, also, this propo si tion is cen sured and re jected in our
churches, viz. be cause it is stated in so ab so lutely false and of fen sive a
man ner, whereby dis ci pline and de cency are im paired, and a bar barous, sav- 
age, se cure, Epi curean life is in tro duced and strength ened. For what is in ju- 
ri ous to his sal va tion a per son should with the great est dili gence avoid.

Since, how ever. Chris tians should not be de terred from good works, but
should be ad mon ished and urged thereto most dili gently, this bare propo si- 
tion can not and should not be tol er ated, borne or de fended in the churches.

1. Ams dorf, es pe cially.↩ 

2. John Agri cola. Cf. notes on Epit ome, in loco.↩ 

3. Thus, the Anti no mi ans.↩ 

4. §§ 7, 8.↩ 

5. Augs burg Con fes sion, vi.: 1; xx.: 27; Apol ogy, chap. iii.: 68; xx.: 92.↩ 

6. See note above, 2 8.↩ 

7. Cf. Epit ome, iv.: 11.↩ 

8. See par al lel pas sages above, § 14.↩ 

9. Epit., iv.; 16.↩ 

10. Epit ome, iv.: 19.↩ 

11. Apol ogy, xx.: 90.↩ 

12. Sess. vi., Can. xxiv.↩ 

13. Melanchthon’s Loci The ol gici, Ed. of 1543, and books of Ma jor and
Me nius.↩ 
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Chap ter V. Of the Law and the Gospel

Par al lel Pas sages. Apol ogy, iv.: 1 sqq.; 61 sqq. (iii.); 65 sqq., xii.: 59 sqq.; Smal cald Ar ti cles, Part III., Arts, ii.,
iv.; Epit ome, v.

[633] As the dis tinc tion be tween the Law and the Gospel is a very bril liant
light, which is of ser vice in rightly di vid ing1 God’s Word, and prop erly ex- 
plain ing and un der stand ing the Scrip tures of the holy prophets and apos tles,
we must with es pe cial care ob serve it, in or der that these two doc trines may
not be min gled with one an other, or out of the Gospel a law be made
whereby the merit of Christ is ob scured and trou bled con sciences robbed of
their com fort, which they oth er wise have in the holy Gospel when it is
preached in its pu rity, and by which also they can sup port them selves in
their most griev ous temp ta tions against the ter rors of the Law.

But here, like wise, there has oc curred a dis sent among some the olo gians
of the Augs burg Con fes sion. For the one side2 as serted that the Gospel is
prop erly not only a preach ing of grace, but also that it is at the same time a
preach ing of re pen tance, which re bukes the great est sin, viz. un be lief. But
the other side held and con tended that the Gospel is not prop erly a preach- 
ing of re pen tance or of re proof [preach ing of re pen tance, con vict ing sin], as
it prop erly be longs to God’s Law to re prove all sins, and there fore un be lief
also; but that the Gospel is prop erly a preach ing of the grace and fa vor of
God for Christ’s sake, through which the un be lief of the con verted, which
pre vi ously in hered in them and which the Law of God re proved, is par- 
doned and for given.

[634] When we now con sider aright this dis sent, it is es pe cially caused
by this, viz. that the terra “Gospel” is not al ways em ployed and un der stood
in one and the same sense, but in two ways, in the Holy Scrip tures, as also
by an cient and mod ern church-teach ers. For some times it is em ployed so
that thereby is un der stood the en tire doc trine of Christ our Lord, which he
in cul cated in his min istry upon earth, and com manded to be in cul cated in
the New Tes ta ment, and thus com prised the ex pla na tion of the Law and the
procla ma tion of the fa vor and grace of God, his heav enly Fa ther, as it is
writ ten (Mark 1:1): “The be gin ning of the Gospel of Je sus Christ, the Son
of God.” And shortly af ter wards the chief heads are stated: “Re pen tance
and for give ness of sins.” There fore when Christ, af ter his res ur rec tion, com- 
manded the apos tles to preach the Gospel in all the world" “Mark 16:15), he
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com pressed the sura of this doc trine into a few words, when he said (Luke
24:46, 47):”Thus it is writ ten, and thus it be hooved Christ to suf fer, and to
rise from the dead the third day; and that re pen tance and re mis sion of sins
should be preached in his name among all na tions." So, too, Paul (Acts
20:21) calls his en tire doc trine the Gospel, but he em braces the sum of this
doc trine un der the two heads: “Re pen tance to ward God, and faith to ward
our Lord Je sus Christ.” And in this sense the gen eral def i ni tion, i. e. the de- 
scrip tion of the word “Gospel,” when em ployed in a wide sense, and with- 
out the pe cu liar dis tinc tion be tween the Law and the Gospel, is cor rect,
when it is said that the Gospel is a preach ing of re pen tance and re mis sion of
sins. For John, Christ and the apos tles be gan their preach ing with re pen- 
tance, and ex plained and urged not only the gra cious prom ise of the for- 
give ness of sins, but also the Law of God. Af ter wards the term “Gospel” is
em ployed in any other, namely, in its pe cu liar sense, by which it com prises
not the preach ing of re pen tance, but only the preach ing of the grace of God,
as fol lows di rectly af ter wards (Mark 1:15), where Christ says: “Re pent and
be lieve the Gospel.”

[635] But also the term “re pen tance” is not em ployed in the Holy Scrip- 
tures in one and the same sense. For in some pas sages of Holy Scrip ture it
is em ployed and un der stood with ref er ence to the en tire con ver sion of man,
as Luke 13:5: “Ex cept ye re pent, ye shall all like wise per ish.” And in
chap. 15:7: “Like wise joy shall be in heaven over one sin ner that re pen- 
teth.” But in Mark 1:15, as also else where, where a dis tinc tion is made be- 
tween re pen tance and faith in Christ (Acts 20:21) or be tween re pen tance
and re mis sion of sins (Luke 24:46, 47), re pen tance means to do noth ing else
than to truly ac knowl edge sins, from the heart to re gret them, and to ab stain
there from. This knowl edge pro ceeds from the Law, but does not suf fice for
sav ing con ver sion to God, if faith in Christ be not added, whose mer its the
con so la tory preach ing of the holy Gospel of fers to all pen i tent sin ners who
are ter ri fied by the preach ing of the Law. For the Gospel pro claims the for- 
give ness of sins, not to coarse and se cure hearts, but to the bruised or pen i- 
tent (Luke 4:18). And that from re pen tance or the ter rors of the Law de spair
may not re sult, the preach ing of the Gospel must be added, that it may be
re pen tance to sal va tion (2 Cor. 7:10).

For since the mere preach ing of the Law, with out Christ, ei ther makes
men pre sump tu ous,3 who imag ine that by out ward works they can ful fill the
Law, or forces them ut terly to de spair, Christ takes the Law into his hands,
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and ex plains it spir i tu ally, from Matt. 5:21 sqq.; Rom. 7:14 and 1:18, and
thus re veals his wrath from heaven upon all sin ners, and shows how great it
is; whereby they are in structed in the Law, and from it first learn aright to
know their sins — a knowl edge to which Moses never could co erce them.
For as the apos tle tes ti fies (2 Cor. 3:14 sq.), even though Moses be read, yet
nev er the less the veil which hangs be fore the face al ways re mains un re- 
moved, so that they can not per ceive that the Law is spir i tual and how great
things it re quires of us, and how se verely it curses and con demns us be- 
cause we can not ob serve or ful fill it. “Nev er the less, when it shall turn to the
Lord, the veil shall be taken away” (2 Cor. 3:16).

There fore the Spirit of Christ must not only com fort, but also, through
the of fice of the Law, re prove the world of sin,4 and thus do in the New Tes- 
ta ment what the prophet calls “a strange work”5 (viz. re prove), in or der that
he may do his own work, which is to com fort and preach of grace. For on
this ac count, through Christ, he was ob tained [from the Fa ther] and sent to
us, and for this rea son also is called the Com forter, as Dr. Luther has ex- 
plained in his ex po si tion of the Gospel for the Fifth Sun day af ter Trin ity, in
the fol low ing words:

[636] “That is all a preach ing of the Law which holds forth our is sins
and God’s wrath, let it be done how or when it will. Again, the Gospel is
such a preach ing as shows and gives noth ing else than grace and for give- 
ness in Christ, al though it is true and right that the apos tles and preach ers of
the Gospel (as Christ him self also did) sanc tion the preach ing of the Law,
and be gin it with those who do not yet ac knowl edge their sins nor are ter ri- 
fied be fore [by the sense of] God’s wrath; as he says (John 16:8): ‘The Holy
Ghost will re prove the world of sin, be cause they be lieve not on me.’ Yea,
what more forcible and more ter ri ble dec la ra tion and preach ing of God’s
wrath against sin is there than the suf fer ing and death of Christ his Son? But
as long as this all preaches God’s wrath and ter ri fies men, it is still prop erly
the preach ing nei ther of the Gospel nor of Christ, but of Moses and the
Law, against the im pen i tent. For the Gospel and Christ were never pro vided
and given to us in or der to ter rify and con demn, but to com fort and cheer
those who are ter ri fied and timid.” And again, “Christ says (John 16:8):
‘The Holy Ghost will re prove the world of sin;’ which can not hap pen ex- 
cept through the ex pla na tion of the Law” (Jena Ed., vol. ii., p. 455).

So, too, the Smal cald Ar ti cles say: “The New Tes ta ment main tains and
urges the of fice of the Law, which re veals sins and God’s wrath; but to this
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of fice it im me di ately adds the prom ise of grace through the Gospel.”6

And the Apol ogy says: “To a true and salu tary re pen tance the preach ing
of the Law is not suf fi cient, but the Gospel should be added thereto.”7

There fore the two doc trines be long to gether, and should also be urged by
the side of each other, but in a def i nite or der and with a proper dis tinc tion;
and the Anti no mi ans or as sailants of the Law are justly con demned, who
abol ish the preach ing of the Law from the Church, and wish sins to be re- 
proved, and re pen tance and sor row to be taught, not from the Law, but from
the Gospel.

But in or der that ev ery one may see that in the dis sent of which we are
treat ing we con ceal noth ing, but present the mat ter to the eyes of the Chris- 
tian reader plainly and clearly:

[637] We unan i mously be lieve, teach and con fess that the Law is prop- 
erly a di vine doc trine, wherein the true, im mutable will of God is re vealed
as to how man ought to be, in his na ture, thoughts, words and works, in or- 
der to be pleas ing and ac cept able to God; and it threat ens its trans gres sors
with God’s wrath and tem po ral and eter nal pun ish ment. For as Luther
writes against the Anti no mi ans: “Ev ery thing that re proves sin is and be- 
longs to the Law, whose pe cu liar of fice it is to re prove sin and to lead to the
knowl edge of sins (Rom. 3:20; 7:7);” and as un be lief is the root and spring
of all rep re hen si ble sins, the Law re proves un be lief also.

But it is like wise true that the Law with its doc trine is il lus trated and ex- 
plained by the Gospel; and nev er the less it re mains the pe cu liar of fice of the
Law to re prove sins and teach con cern ing good works.

In this man ner the Law re proves un be lief if the Word of God be not be- 
lieved. Since now the Gospel, which alone pe cu liarly teaches and com- 
mands to be lieve in Christ, is God’s Word, the Holy Ghost, through the of- 
fice of the Law, also re proves un be lief, i. e, that sin ners do not be lieve in
Christ, al though it is the Gospel alone which pe cu liarly teaches con cern ing
sav ing faith in Christ.

But the Gospel is prop erly a doc trine which teaches (as man does not ob- 
serve the Law of God, but trans gresses it, and his cor rupt na ture, thoughts,
words and works con flict there with, and for this rea son he is sub ject to
God’s wrath, death, all tem po ral calami ties and the pun ish ment of hell-fire)
what man should be lieve, that with God he may ob tain for give ness of sins,
viz. that the Son of God, our Lord Christ, has taken upon him self and borne
the curse of the Law, has ex pi ated and set tled for all our sins, through
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whom alone we again en ter into fa vor with God, ob tain by faith for give ness
of sins, are ex empted from death and all the pun ish ments of sins, and are
eter nally saved.

For ev ery thing that com forts, that of fers the fa vor and grace of God to
trans gres sors of the Law, is and is prop erly said to be the Gospel, a good
and joy ful mes sage that God does not will to pun ish sins, but, for Christ’s
sake, to for give them.

[638] There fore ev ery pen i tent sin ner ought to be lieve, i. e. place his
con fi dence alone, in the Lord Christ, that “he was de liv ered for our of- 
fenses, and was raised again for our jus ti fi ca tion” (Rom. 4:25), who was
“made sin for us who knew no sin, that we might be made the right eous ness
of God in him” (2 Cor. 5:21), “who of God is made unto us wis dom and
right eous ness and sanc ti fi ca tion and re demp tion” (1 Cor. 1:30), whose obe- 
di ence is reck oned for us be fore God’s strict tri bunal as right eous ness, so
that the Law, as above set forth, is a min is tra tion that kills through the let ter
and preaches con dem na tion (2 Cor. 3:7), but the Gospel “is the power of
God unto sal va tion to ev ery one that be lieveth” (Rom. 1:16), that preaches
right eous ness and gives the Spirit (1 Cor. 1:18; Gal. 3:2). Dr. Luther has
urged this dis tinc tion with es pe cial dili gence in nearly all his writ ings, and
has prop erly shown that the knowl edge of God de rived from the Gospel is
far dif fer ent from that which is taught and learned from the Law, be cause
even the hea then had to a cer tain ex tent, from the nat u ral law, a knowl edge
of God, al though they nei ther knew him aright nor glo ri fied him (Rom. 1:20
sq.).

These two procla ma tions [kinds of doc trines] from the be gin ning of the
world have been al ways in cul cated along side of each other in the Church of
God, with a proper dis tinc tion. For the suc ces sors of the ven er ated pa tri- 
archs, as also the pa tri archs them selves, not only con stantly called to mind
how man was in the be gin ning cre ated by God right eous and holy, and
through the fraud of the ser pent trans gressed God’s com mand, be came a
sin ner, and cor rupted and pre cip i tated him self, with all his pos ter ity, into
death and eter nal con dem na tion; but also, on the other hand, en cour aged
and com forted them selves by the preach ing con cern ing the Seed of the
woman, who would bruise the ser pent’s head (Gen. 3:15). Also, con cern ing
the Seed of Abra ham, in whom all the na tions of the earth shall be blessed
(Gen. 22:18). Also, con cern ing David’s Son, who should re store again the
king dom of Is rael and be a light to the hea then (Ps. 110:1; Isa. 49:6; Luke
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2:32), who “was wounded for our trans gres sions, and bruised for our in iq ui- 
ties,” by whose “stripes we are healed.” Isa. 53:5.

[639] These two doc trines we be lieve and con fess, viz. that even to the
end of the world they should be dili gently in cul cated in the Church of God,
al though with proper dis tinc tion, in or der that, through the preach ing of the
Law and its threats in the min istry of the New Tes ta ment, the hearts of im- 
pen i tent men may be ter ri fied, and be brought to a knowl edge of their sins
and to re pen tance; but not in such a way that they in wardly de spair and
doubt, but that (since “the Law is a school mas ter unto Christ, that we might
be jus ti fied by faith” (Gal. 3:24), and thus points and leads us not from
Christ, but to Christ, who “is the end of the Law,” Rom. 10:4), they be on
the other hand com forted and strength ened by the preach ing of the holy
Gospel con cern ing Christ our Lord, viz. that to those who be lieve the
Gospel, God, through Christ, for gives all their sins, adopts them for his sake
as chil dren, and out of pure grace, with out any merit on their part, jus ti fies
and saves them, but nev er the less not in such a way that they abuse and sin
against the grace of God. Paul (2 Cor. 3:7 sqq.) thor oughly and forcibly
shows this dis tinc tion be tween the Law and the Gospel.

There fore, in or der that the two doc trines, viz. that of the Law and that
of the Gospel, be not min gled and con founded with one an other, and to the
one that be as cribed which be longs to the other, whereby the merit and ben- 
e fits of Christ are ob scured and the Gospel made again a doc trine of the
Law, as has oc curred in the Pa pacy, and thus Chris tians be de prived of the
true com fort which in the Gospel they have against the ter rors of the Law,
and the door be again opened in the Church of God to the Pa pacy; the true
and proper dis tinc tion be tween the Law and the Gospel must with all dili- 
gence be in cul cated and pre served, and what ever gives oc ca sion for con fu- 
sion be tween the Law and the Gospel, i. e. whereby the two doc trines, Law
and Gospel, may be con founded and min gled into one doc trine, should be
dili gently avoided. It is on this ac count dan ger ous and wrong to con vert the
Gospel, prop erly called as dis tin guished from the Law, into a preach ing of
re pen tance or re proof [a preach ing of re pen tance, re prov ing sin].8 For oth er- 
wise, if un der stood in a gen eral sense of the whole doc trine, as the Apol ogy
also some times says, the Gospel is a preach ing of re pen tance and for give- 
ness of sins.9 But close by the Apol ogy also shows that the Gospel is prop- 
erly the prom ise of the for give ness of sins, and of jus ti fi ca tion through
Christ; but that the Law is a doc trine which re proves sins and con demns.
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Chap ter VI. Of the Third Use of the Di vine Law

Par al lel Pas sages. Epit., vi.; Smal cald Ar ti cles, Part III., Art. iii.: 36, Sol. Dec, ii: 63 sqq.

[640] Since the Law of God is use ful, not only that thereby, ex ter nal dis ci- 
pline and de cency be main tained against wild, dis obe di ent men; like wise,
that through it men be brought to a knowl edge of their sins; but even when
they have been born anew by the Spirit of God and con verted to the Lord,
and thus the veil of Moses has been re moved from them, they live and walk
in the Law; a dis sen sion has oc curred be tween some few the olo gians con- 
cern ing this last use of the Law. For the one side1 taught and main tained that
the re gen er ate should not learn the new obe di ence, or in what good works
they ought to walk, from the Law; nei ther is this doc trine to be urged
thence, be cause they have been lib er ated by the Son of God, have be come
the tem ples of his Spirit, and there fore are free, so that, just as the sun of it- 
self with out any con straint ful fils its course, so also they of them selves, by
the prompt ing and im pulse of the Holy Ghost, do what God re quires of
them. The other side taught, on the con trary: Al though the truly be liev ing
are re ally moved by God’s Spirit, and thus, ac cord ing to the in ner man, do
God’s will from a free spirit; yet the Holy Ghost uses with them the writ ten
law for in struc tion, whereby even the truly be liev ing may learn to serve
God, not ac cord ing to their own thoughts, but ac cord ing to his writ ten Law
and Word, which are a sure rule and stan dard of a godly life and walk, di- 
rected ac cord ing to the eter nal and im mutable will of God.

For the ex pla na tion and fi nal set tle ment of this dis sent we unan i mously
be lieve, teach and con fess that al though the truly be liev ing and truly con- 
verted to God and jus ti fied Chris tians are lib er ated and made free from the
curse of the Law; yet that they should daily ex er cise them selves in the Law
of the Lord, as it is writ ten (Ps. 1:2; 119:1): “Blessed is the man whose de- 
light is in the Law of the Lord; and in his Law doth he med i tate day and
night.” For the Law is a mir ror, in which the will of God and what pleases
him are ex actly rep re sented, so that it should be con stantly held forth to be- 
liev ers and be dili gently urged upon them with out in ter mis sion.

[641] For al though “the Law is not made for a right eous man,” as the
apos tle tes ti fies (1 Tim. 1:9), “but for the un righ teous,” yet this is not to be
un der stood so ab so lutely as that the jus ti fied should live with out law. For
the Law of God is writ ten in their heart, and to the first man im me di ately
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af ter his cre ation a law also was given, ac cord ing to which he should have
acted. But the mean ing of St. Paul is that the Law can not bur den with its
curse those who through Christ are rec on ciled to God, and need not vex
with its co er cion the re gen er ate, be cause, af ter the in ner man, they have
plea sure in God’s Law.2

And in deed, if the be liev ing and elect chil dren of God would be com- 
pletely re newed by the in dwelling Spirit in this life, so that in their na ture
and all its pow ers they would be en tirely free from sin, they would need no
law, and so also no im peller, but what they are in duty bound to do ac cord- 
ing to God’s will they would do of them selves, and al to gether vol un tar ily,
with out any in struc tion, ad mo ni tion, so lic i ta tion or urg ing of the Law; just
as the sun, the moon and all the con stel la tions of heaven have of them- 
selves, un ob structed, their reg u lar course, with out ad mo ni tion, so lic i ta tion,
urg ing, force or ne ces sity, ac cord ing to the ar range ment of God which God
once gave them, yea, just as the holy an gels ren der an en tirely vol un tary
obe di ence.

But since in this life be liev ers have not been re newed per fectly or com- 
pletely, com ple tive vel con sum ma tive [as the an cients say], (for al though
their sins are cov ered by the per fect obe di ence of Christ, so that they are not
im puted to be liev ers for con dem na tion, and also, through the Holy Ghost,
the mor ti fi ca tion of the old Adam and the re newal in the spirit of their mind
is be gun), nev er the less the old Adam al ways clings to them in their na ture
and all its in ter nal and ex ter nal pow ers. Of this the apos tle has writ ten
(Rom. 7:18sqq.): “I know that in me [that is, in my flesh] dwelleth no good
thing.” And again: “For that which I do, I al low not; for what I would, that
do I not; but what I hate, that do I.” Again: “I see an other law in my mem- 
bers, war ring against the law of my mind, and bring ing me into cap tiv ity to
the law of sin.” Also (Gal. 5:17): “The flesh lus teth against the spirit, and
the spirit against the flesh; and these are con trary the one to the other: so
that ye can not do the things that ye would.”

[642] There fore, be cause of these lusts of the flesh, the truly be liev ing,
elect and re gen er ate chil dren of God re quire not only the daily in struc tion
and ad mo ni tion, warn ing and threat en ing of the Law, but also fre quently re- 
proofs, whereby they are roused [the old man is shaken from them] and fol- 
low the Spirit of God, as it is writ ten (Ps. 119:71): “It is good for me that I
have been af flicted, that I might learn thy statutes.” And again (1 Cor.
9:27): “I keep un der my body and bring nAn it into sub jec tion; lest that, by
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any means, when I have preached to oth ers, I my self should be a cast away.”
And again (Heb. 12:8): “But if ye be with out chas tise ment, whereof all are
par tak ers, then are ye bas tards and not sons;” as Dr. Luther in more words
has fully ex plained in the sum mer part of the Church Pos tils, on the Epis tle
for the Nine teenth Sun day af ter Trin ity.

But we must also sep a rately ex plain what with re spect to lo the new obe- 
di ence of be liev ers the Gospel does, af fords and works, and what herein, so
far as con cerns the good works of be liev ers, is the of fice of the Law.

For the Law says in deed that it is God’s will and com mand that we
should walk in a new life, but it does not give the power and fac ulty so that
we can be gin and do it; but the Holy Ghost, who is given and re ceived, not
through the Law, but through the preach ing of the Gospel (Gal. 3:14), re- 
news the heart. Af ter wards the Holy Ghost em ploys the Law, son that from
it he teaches the re gen er ate, and in the Ten Com mand ments points out and
shows them “what is the good and ac cept able will of God” (Rom. 12:2), in
what good works “God hath be fore or dained that they should walk” (Eph.
2:10). He ex horts them thereto, and when, be cause of the flesh in them, they
are idle, neg li gent and re bel lious, he re proves them on that ac count through
the Law, so that he car ries on both of fices to gether; he slays and makes
alive, he leads to hell and brings up again. For his of fice is not only to con- 
sole, but also to re prove as it is writ ten: “When the Holy Ghost is come, he
will re prove the world” (un der which also is the old Adam) “of sin, and of
right eous ness and of judg ment.” But sin is ev ery thing that is con trary to
God’s Law. And St. Paul says: “All Scrip ture given by in spi ra tion of God is
prof itable for doc trine, for re proof,” etc., and to re prove is the pe cu liar of- 
fice of the Law. There fore as of ten as be liev ers stum ble they are re proved
by the Holy Ghost from the Law, and by the same Spirit are again com- 
forted and con soled with the preach ing of the Holy Gospel.

[643] But in or der that, so far as pos si ble, all mis un der stand ing may be
avoided, and the dis tinc tion be tween the works of the Law and those of the
Spirit be prop erly taught and pre served, it is to be noted with es pe cial dili- 
gence that when the sub ject of good works which are in ac cor dance with
God’s Law (for oth er wise they are not good works) is treated, the word
“Law” has only one sense, viz. the im mutable will of God, ac cord ing to
which men should con duct them selves in their lives.

But there is a dis tinc tion in the works, be cause of the dis tinc tion with re- 
spect to the men who strive to live ac cord ing to this Law and will of God.
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For as long as man is not re gen er ate, and con ducts him self ac cord ing to the
Law, and does the works be cause they are thus com manded, from fear of
pun ish ment or de sire for re ward, he is still un der the Law, and his works are
prop erly called by St. Paul works of the Law, for they are ex torted by the
Law, as those of slaves; and they are saints af ter the or der of Cain [that is,
hyp ocrites].

But when man is born anew by the Spirit of God, and lib er ated from the
Law, i. e. made ex empt from this co er cion, and is led by the Spirit of Christ,
he lives ac cord ing to the im mutable will of God, com prised in the Law, and
does ev ery thing, so far as he is born anew, out of a free, cheer ful spirit; and
this is called not prop erly a work of the Law, but a work and fruit of the
Spirit, or as St. Paul names it “the law of the mind” and “the Law of
Christ.” For such men are no more un der the Law, but un der grace, as
St. Paul says (Rom. 8 [Rom. 7:23; 8:2; 1 Cor. 9:21]).

But since be liev ers are not, in this world, com pletely re newed, but the
old Adam clings to them even to the grave, there also re mains in them a
strug gle be tween the spirit and the flesh. There fore they have in deed plea- 
sure in God’s Law ac cord ing to the in ner man, but the law in their mem bers
strug gles against the law in their mind to such an ex tent that they are never
with out law, and nev er the less are not un der, but in the Law, and live and
walk in the Law of the Lord, and yet do noth ing from con straint of the Law.

But so far as con cerns the old Adam, which still clings to them, it must
be urged on not only with the Law, but also with pun ish ments; nev er the less
it does ev ery thing against its will and un der co er cion, no less than the god- 
less are urged and held in obe di ence by the threats of the Law (1 Cor. 9:27;
Rom. 7:18, 19).

[644] So, too, this doc trine of the Law is need ful for be liev ers, in or der
that they may not de pend upon their own ho li ness and de vo tion, and un der
the pre text of the Spirit of God es tab lish a self-cho sen form of di vine wor- 
ship, with out God’s Word and com mand, as it is writ ten (Deut. 12:8, 28,
32): “Ye shall not do . . . ev ery man what so ever is right in his own eyes ’
etc., but”ob serve and hear all these words which I com mand thee." “Thou
shalt not add thereto, nor di min ish there from.”

So, too, the doc trine of the Law, in and with good works of be liev ers, is
need ful for this rea son, for oth er wise man can eas ily imag ine that his work
and life are en tirely pure and per fect. But the Law of God pre scribes to be- 
liev ers good works in this way, that, at the same time, it shows and in di- 
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cates, as in a mir ror, that in this life they are still im per fect and im pure in
us, so that we must say with the apos tle (1 Cor. 4:4): “I know noth ing by
my self; yet am I not hereby jus ti fied.” There fore, when Paul ex horts the re- 
gen er ate to good works, he presents to them ex pressly the Ten Com mand- 
ments (Rom. 13:9), and that his good works are im per fect and im pure he
rec og nizes from the Law (Rom. 7:7 sqq.); and David de clares (Ps. 119:35):
“I have run the way of thy com mand ments,” but “en ter not into judg ment
with thy ser vant; for in thy sight shall no man liv ing be jus ti fied” (Ps.
143:2).

But how and why the good works of be liev ers, al though in this life, be- 
cause of sin in the flesh, they are im per fect and im pure, nev er the less are ac- 
cept able and well pleas ing to God, the Law does not teach, as it re quires an
en tire, per fect, pure obe di ence if it is to please God. But the Gospel teaches
that our spir i tual of fer ings are ac cept able to God, through faith, for Christ’s
sake (1 Pet. 2:5; Heb. 11:4 sqq.). In this way Chris tians are not un der the
Law, but un der grace, be cause by faith in Christ the per sons [of the godly]
are freed from the curse and con dem na tion of the Law; and be cause their
good works, al though they are still im per fect and im pure, are ac cept able,
through Christ, to God, be cause they do, not by co er cion of the Law, but by
re new ing of the Holy Ghost, vol un tar ily and spon ta neously from their
hearts, what is pleas ing to God, so far as they have been born anew ac cord- 
ing to the in ner man; al though nev er the less they main tain a con stant strug- 
gle against the old Adam.

[645] For the old Adam, as an in tractable, pug na cious ass, is still a part
of them, which is to be co erced to the obe di ence of Christ, not only by the
doc trine, ad mo ni tion, force and threat en ing of the Law, but also of ten times
by the club of pun ish ments and trou bles, un til the sin ful flesh is en tirely put
off, and man is per fectly re newed in the res ur rec tion, where he needs no
longer ei ther the preach ing of the Law or its threat en ings and re proofs, as
also no longer the Gospel; as these be long to this [mor tal and] im per fect
life. But as they will be hold God face to face, so, through the power of the
in dwelling Spirit of God, will they do the will of God [the heav enly Fa ther]
with un min gled joy, vol un tar ily, un con strained, with out any hin drance, with
en tire pu rity and per fec tion, and will eter nally re joice in him.

Ac cord ingly, we re ject and con demn as an er ror per ni cious and prej u di- 
cial to Chris tian dis ci pline, as also to true piety, the teach ing that the Law,
in the above-men tioned way and de gree, should not be urged upon Chris- 
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tians and those truly be liev ing, but only upon the un be liev ing, not Chris tian,
and im pen i tent.

1. See Epit ome, vi.: 1.↩ 

2. Rom. 7:22.↩ 
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Chap ter VII. Of the Holy Sup per

Par al lel Pas sages. Augs burg Con fes sion, x.; Apol ogy, x.; Smal cald Ar ti cles, Part III., Art. vi.; Small Cat e chism,
Part V.; Large Cat e chism, Part V., 499; Epit ome, vii.

[646] Al though per haps, ac cord ing to the opin ion of some, the ex po si tion of
this ar ti cle should not be in serted into this doc u ment, wherein it has been
our in ten tion to ex plain the ar ti cles which have been drawn into con tro versy
among the the olo gians of the Augs burg Con fes sion (from which the Sacra- 
men tar i ans al most in the be gin ning, when the Con fes sion was first com- 
posed and pre sented to the Em peror at Augs burg in 1530, en tirely with drew
and sep a rated, and pre sented their own Con fes sion1), yet, alas! as we have
still some the olo gians and oth ers who glory in the Augs burg Con fes sion,
who in the last few years no longer se cretly, but partly pub licly, have given
their as sent in this ar ti cle to the Sacra men tar i ans, and against their own con- 
science have wished vi o lently to cite and per vert the Augs burg Con fes sion
as in en tire har mony in this ar ti cle with the doc trine of the Sacra men tar i ans;
we nei ther can nor should for bear in this doc u ment to give tes ti mony in ac- 
cor dance with our con fes sion of di vine truth, and to re peat the true sense
and proper un der stand ing, with ref er ence to this ar ti cle, of the Word of
Christ and of the Augs burg Con fes sion, and [for we rec og nize it to be our
duty] so far as in us lies, by God’s help, to pre serve it [this pure doc trine]
also to pos ter ity, and to faith fully warn our hear ers, to gether with other
godly Chris tians, against this per ni cious er ror, which is en tirely con trary to
the di vine Word and the Augs burg Con fes sion, and has been fre quently
con demned.

State ment of the Con tro versy.

The Chief Con flict be tween our Doc trine and that of the Sacra men tar i ans in
this Ar ti cle,

Al though some Sacra men tar i ans strive to speak and to em ploy words the
very near est the Augs burg Con fes sion and the form and mode of these
churches, and con fess that in the Holy Sup per the body of Christ is truly re- 
ceived by be liev ers,2 yet if they be forced to de clare their mean ing prop erly,
sin cerely and clearly, they all unan i mously ex plain them selves thus,
viz. that the true es sen tial body and blood of Christ is as far from the con se- 
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crated bread and wine in the Holy Sup per as the high est heaven is dis tant
from the earth. For their own words run thus: Abesse Christi cor pus et san- 
guinem a sig nis tan to in ter vallo dicimus, quanto abest terra ab al tissimis
coelis. That is: “We say that the body and blood of Christ are as far from the
signs as the earth is dis tant from the high est heaven.” There fore, they un- 
der stand this pres ence of the body of Christ not as here upon earth, but only
with re spect to faith [when they speak of the pres ence of the body and
blood of Christ in the Sup per, they do not mean that they are present upon
earth, ex cept with re spect to faith], i. e. that our faith, re minded and ex cited
by the vis i ble signs, as by the preached Word, el e vates it self and rises up
above all heav ens, and there re ceives and en joys the body of Christ, which
is present there in heaven, yea, Christ him self, to gether with all his ben e fits,
in a true and es sen tial, but nev er the less only spir i tual, man ner. For [they
think that] as the bread and wine are here upon earth and not in heaven, so
the body of Christ is now in heaven and not upon earth, and on this ac count
noth ing else is re ceived by the mouth in the Holy Sup per but bread and
wine.

[647] In the first place, they3 have al leged that the Lord’s Sup per is only
an ex ter nal sign, whereby Chris tians may be known, and that therein noth- 
ing else is of fered but mere bread and wine (which are bare signs [sym bols]
of the ab sent body of Christ). Since this would not stand the test, they have
con fessed that the Lord Christ is truly present in his Sup per, namely by the
com mu ni ca tio id ioma tum,4 i. e. alone ac cord ing to his di vine na ture, but not
with his body and blood.

Af ter wards, when they were forced by Christ’s words to con fess that the
body of Christ is present in the Sup per, they still un der stood and de clared it
in no other way than spir i tu ally, that is, through faith to par take of his
power, ef fi cacy and ben e fits [than that they be lieved the pres ence only spir- 
i tual, i. e. that Christ only makes us par tak ers of his power, ef fi cacy and
ben e fits], be cause [they say] through the Spirit of Christ, who is ev ery- 
where, our bod ies, in which the Spirit of Christ dwells here upon earth, are
united with the body of Christ; which is in heaven.

Thus through these grand, plau si ble words many great men were de- 
ceived when they pro claimed and boasted that they were of no other opin- 
ion than that the Lord Christ is present in his Holy Sup per truly, es sen tially,
and as one alive; but they un der stand this alone ac cord ing to his di vine na- 
ture, and not of his body and blood, which are now in heaven, and m>*
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where else [for they think con cern ing these that they are only in heaven,
etc.], and that he gives us with the bread and wine his true body and blood
to eat, that we may par take of them spir i tu ally through faith, but not bod ily
with the mouth.

[648] For they un der stand the words of the Sup per: “Eat, this is my
body,” not prop erly, as they sound, ac cord ing to the let ter, but as fig u ra tive
ex pres sions; thus, that “eat ing” the body of Christ means noth ing else than
“be liev ing,” and that “body” is equiv a lent to “sym bol,” i. e. a sign or fig ure
of the body of Christ, which is not in the Sup per on earth, but alone in
heaven. The word is they in ter pret sacra men tally, or in a sig ni fica tive man- 
ner, in or der that no one may re gard the thing so joined with the signs, that
the flesh also of Christ is now present on earth in an in vis i ble and in com- 
pre hen si ble man ner. That is: “The body of Christ is united with the bread
sacra men tally, or sig ni fica tively, so that be liev ing, godly Chris tians as
surely par take spir i tu ally of the body of Christ, which is above in heaven, as
with the mouth they eat the bread.” But that the body of Christ is present
here upon earth in the Sup per es sen tially al though in vis i bly and in com pre- 
hen si bly, and is re ceived orally, with the con se crated bread, even by hyp- 
ocrites or those who are Chris tians only in ap pear ance [by name], this they
are ac cus tomed to ex e crate and con demn as a hor ri ble blas phemy.

On the other hand, it is taught in the Augs burg Con fes sion from God’s
Word con cern ing the Lord’s Sup per, thus: “That the true body and blood of
Christ are truly present in the Holy Sup per un der the form of bread and
wine, and are there com mu ni cated and re ceived, and the con trary doc trine is
re jected” (namely, that of the Sacra men tar i ans, who at the same time at
Augs burg pre sented their own Con fes sion,5 that the body of Christ, be cause
he has as cended to heaven, is not truly and es sen tially present here upon
earth in the sacra ment [which de nied the true and sub stan tial pres ence of
the body and blood of Christ in the sacra ment of the Sup per ad min is tered
on earth, on this ac count, viz. be cause Christ had as cended into heaven].
For this opin ion is clearly ex pressed in Luther’s Small Cat e chism in the fol- 
low ing words: “The sacra ment of the al tar is the true body and blood of our
Lord Je sus Christ un der the bread and wine, given unto us Chris tians to eat
and to drink, as it was in sti tuted by Christ him self.” Still more clearly in the
Apol ogy is this not only de clared, but also es tab lished by the pas sage from
Paul (1 Cor. 10:16), and by the tes ti mony of Cyril, in the fol low ing words:
“The tenth ar ti cle has been re ceived [ap proved], in which we con fess that in
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the Lord’s Sup per the body and blood of Christ are truly and sub stan tially
present, and are truly of fered with the vis i ble el e ments, bread and wine, to
those who re ceive the sacra ment. For since Paul says: ‘The bread which we
break is the com mu nion of the body of Christ,’ etc., it would fol low, if the
body of Christ were not, but only the Holy Ghost were truly present, that
the bread is not a com mu nion of the body, but of the Spirit of Christ. Thus
we know that not only the Romish, but also the Greek Church, has taught
the bod ily pres ence of Christ in the Holy Sup per.”6 And tes ti mony is also
pro duced from Cyril that Christ also dwells bod ily in us in the Holy Sup per
by the com mu ni ca tion of his flesh.7

[649] Af ter wards, when those who at Augs burg de liv ered their Con fes- 
sion con cern ing this ar ti cle seemed to be will ing to ap prove the Con fes sion
of our churches, the fol low ing For mula Con cor diae,8 i. e. ar ti cles of Chris- 
tian agree ment be tween the Saxon the olo gians and those of Up per Ger- 
many, was com posed and signed at Wit ten berg in the year 1536, by
Dr. Mar tin Luther and other the olo gians on both sides:

"We have heard how Mr. Mar tin Bucer ex plained his own opin ion, and
that of other preach ers who came with him from the cities, con cern ing the
holy sacra ment of the body and blood of Christ, viz. as fol lows:9

"They con fess, ac cord ing to the words of Ire naeus, that in this sacra ment
there are two things, a heav enly and an earthly. There fore they hold and
teach that, with the bread and wine, the body and blood of Christ are truly
and es sen tially present, of fered and re ceived. And al though they be lieve in
no tran sub stan ti a tion, i. e. an es sen tial trans for ma tion of the bread and wine
into the body and blood of Christ, and also do not hold that the body and
blood of Christ are in cluded lo cally, i. e. with re spect to space, in the bread,
or are oth er wise per ma nently united there with apart from the use of the
sacra ment; yet they con cede that through the sacra men tal union the bread is
the body of Christ, etc. [that when the bread is of fered the body of Christ is
at the same time present, and is truly ten dered]. For apart from use, if the
bread be laid by and pre served in a pyx, or be car ried about and ex hib ited in
pro ces sions, as oc curs in the Pa pacy, they do not hold that the body of
Christ is present.

“Sec ondly, they hold that the in sti tu tion of this sacra ment made by
Christ is ef fi ca cious in Chris ten dom [the Church], and that it does not de- 
pend upon the wor thi ness or un wor thi ness of the min is ter who of fers the
sacra ment or of the one who re ceives it. There fore, as St. Paul says, that
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even the un wor thy par take of the sacra ment,10 they hold that also to the un- 
wor thy the body and blood of Christ are truly of fered, and the un wor thy
truly re ceive them, where the in sti tu tion and com mand of the Lord Christ
are ob served. But such per sons re ceive them to con dem na tion,11 as St. Paul
says; for they abuse the holy sacra ment, be cause they re ceive it with out true
re pen tance and with out faith. For it was in sti tuted for this pur pose, viz. that
it might tes tify that to them the grace and ben e fits of Christ are there ap- 
plied, and that they are in cor po rated into Christ and are washed by his
blood, who there truly re pent and com fort them selves by faith in Christ.”

[650] In the fol low ing year, when the chief the olo gians of the Augs burg
Con fes sion as sem bled from all Ger many at Smal cald, and de lib er ated as to
what to present in the Coun cil con cern ing this doc trine of the Church, by
com mon con sent the Smal cald Ar ti cles were com posed by Dr. Luther, and
were signed by all the the olo gians, col lec tively and in di vid u ally, in which
the true and proper opin ion is clearly ex pressed in short, plain words, which
agree most ac cu rately with the words of Christ, and ev ery door and mode of
es cape for the Sacra men tar i ans was closed. For they had in ter preted to their
ad van tage [per verted] the For mula of Con cord, i. e. the above-men tioned
ar ti cles of union, framed the pre ced ing year, so that it should be un der stood
that the body of Christ is of fered with the bread in no other way than as it is
of fered, to gether with all his ben e fits, by the Word of the Gospel, and that
by the sacra men tal union noth ing else than the spir i tual pres ence of the
Lord Christ by faith is meant. These ar ti cles, there fore, de clare: “The bread
and wine in the Holy Sup per are the true body and blood of Je sus Christ,
which are ten dered and re ceived, not only by the godly, but also by god less
Chris tians”12 [those who lave noth ing Chris tian ex cept the name].

Dr. Luther has also more am ply ex pounded and con firmed this opin ion
from God’s Word in the Large Cat e chism,13 where it is writ ten:

[651] “What is there fore the Sacra ment of the Al tar? An swer: It is the
true body and blood of our Lord Je sus Christ, in and un der the bread and
wine, which we Chris tians are com manded by the Word of Christ to eat and
to drink.” And shortly af ter: “It is the Word, I say, which makes and dis tin- 
guishes this sacra ment, so that it is not mere bread and wine, but is, and is
prop erly called the body and blood of Christ.[^bli] Again:”With this Word
you can strengthen your con science and say: If a hun dred thou sand dev ils,
to gether with all fa nat ics, raise the ob jec tion, How can bread and wine be
the body and blood of Christ? I know that all spir its and schol ars to gether
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are not as wise as is the Di vine Majesty in his lit tle fin ger. For here stands
the Word of Christ: ‘Take, eat; this is my body. Drink ye all of this; this is
the new tes ta ment in my blood,’ etc. Here we abide, and would like to see
those who will con sti tute them selves his mas ters, and make it dif fer ent from
what he has spo ken. It is true, in deed, that if you take away the Word, or re- 
gard it with out the Word, you have noth ing but mere bread and wine. But if
the Word be added thereto, as it must be, then in virtue of the same it is
truly the body and blood of Christ. For as the lips of Christ have spo ken, so
it is, as he can never lie or de ceive.

"Hence it is easy to re ply to all man ner of ques tions about which at the
present time men are anx ious, as, for in stance: Whether a wicked priest can
ad min is ter and dis trib ute the sacra ment? and such like other points. For
here con clude and re ply: Even though a knave take or dis trib ute the sacra- 
ment, he re ceives the true sacra ment, i. e. the true body and blood of Christ,
just as truly as he who re ceives or ad min is ters it in the most wor thy man ner.
For it is not founded upon the ho li ness of men, but upon the Word of God.
And as no saint upon earth, yea, no an gel in heaven, can change bread and
wine into the body and blood of Christ, so also can no one change or al ter
it, even though it be abused.

“For the Word, by which it be came a sacra ment and was in sti tuted, does
not be come false be cause of the per son or his un be lief. For he does not say:
If you be lieve or are wor thy you will re ceive my body and blood, but:
‘Take, eat and drink; this is my body and blood.’ Like wise: ‘Do this’
(viz. what I now do, in sti tute, give and bid you take). That is as much as to
say, No mat ter whether you be wor thy or un wor thy, you have here his body
and blood, by virtue of these words which are aided to the bread and wine.
This mark and ob serve well; for upon these words rest all our foun da tion,
pro tec tion and de fense against all er ror and temp ta tion that have ever come
or may yet come.”

[652] Thus far the Large Cat e chism, in which the true pres ence of the
body and blood of Christ in the Holy Sup per is es tab lished from God’s
Word; and the same is un der stood not only of the be liev ing and wor thy, but
also of the un be liev ing and un wor thy.

But inas much as this highly-il lu mined man [Dr. Luther, the hero il lu- 
mined with un par al leled and most ex cel lent gifts of the Holy Ghost] fore- 
saw that af ter his death some would sus pect that he had re ceded from the
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above-men tioned doc trine and other Chris tian ar ti cles, he has ap pended the
fol low ing protest to his Large Con fes sion:

“Be cause I see the longer the time the greater the num ber of sects and er- 
rors, and that there is no end to the rage and fury of Sa tan, in or der that
hence forth dur ing my life, and af ter my death, some of them may not, in fu- 
ture, sup port them selves by me, and in or der to strengthen their er ror falsely
quote my writ ings, as the Sacra men tar i ans and An abap tists be gin to do; I
will in this writ ing, be fore God and all the world, con fess my faith, point by
point [con cern ing all the ar ti cles of our re li gion]. In this I in tend to abide
un til my death, and therein (and may God help me as to this!) to de part
from this world and to ap pear be fore the judg ment-seat of Je sus Christ; and
if af ter my death any one will say: If Dr. Luther were now liv ing he would
teach and hold this or that ar ti cle dif fer ently, for he did not suf fi ciently con- 
sider it, against this I say now as then, and then as now, that, by God’s
grace, I have most dili gently con sid ered all these ar ti cles by means of the
Scrip tures [have ex am ined them, not once, but very of ten, ac cord ing to the
stan dard of Holy Scrip ture], and of ten have gone over them, and will con- 
tend as con fi dently for them as I am now con tend ing for the Sacra ment of
the Al tar. I am not drunk or in con sid er ate; I know what I say; I also am sen- 
si ble of the ac count which I will ren der at the com ing of the Lord Christ at
the fi nal judg ment. There fore no one should in ter pret this as jest or mere
idle talk; to me it is se ri ous; for by God’s grace I know Sa tan in great part;
if he can per vert or con fuse God’s Word, what will he not do with my words
or those of an other?”

[653] Af ter this protest. Dr. Luther, of holy mem ory, presents among
other ar ti cles this also: “In the same man ner I also speak and con fess” (he
says) “con cern ing the Sacra ment of the Al tar, that there the body and blood
of Christ are in truth orally eaten and drunken in the bread and wine, even
though the priests [min is ters] who ad min is ter it [the Lord’s Sup per], or
those who re ceive it, do not be lieve or oth er wise abuse it. For it does not
de pend upon the faith or un be lief of men, but upon God’s Word and or di- 
nance, un less they first change God’s Word and or di nance and in ter pret it
oth er wise, as the en e mies of the sacra ment do at the present day, who, of
course, have noth ing but bread and wine; for they also do not have the
Word and ap pointed or di nance of God, but have per verted and changed it
ac cord ing to their own caprice.”
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Dr. Luther (who cer tainly, above oth ers, un der stood the true and proper
mean ing of the Augs burg Con fes sion, and who con stantly, even to his end,
re mained stead fast thereto, and de fended it) shortly be fore his death, with
great zeal, re peated in his last Con fes sion his faith con cern ing this ar ti cle,
where he writes thus: “I reckon all in one mass as Sacra men tar i ans and fa- 
nat ics, as they also are who will not be lieve that the bread in the Lord’s
Sup per is his true nat u ral body, which the god less as Ju das him self re ceived
with the mouth, as well as did St. Pe ter, and all [other] saints; he who will
not be lieve this (I say) should let me alone, and not hope for any fel low ship
with me; there is no al ter na tive [thus my opin ion stands, which I am not go- 
ing to change].”

From these ex pla na tions, and es pe cially from that of Dr. Luther as the
chief teacher of the Augs burg Con fes sion, ev ery in tel li gent man, if he be
de sirous of the truth and of peace, can un doubt edly per ceive what has al- 
ways been the proper sense and un der stand ing of the Augs burg Con fes sion
in re gard to this ar ti cle. For the rea son that in ad di tion to the ex pres sions of
Christ and St. Paul (viz. that the bread in the Sup per “is the body of Christ”
or “the com mu nion of the body of Christ”), also the forms: “un der the
bread,” “with the bread,” “in the bread” [“the body of Christ is present and
of fered”], are em ployed, is that hereby the Pa pis ti cal tran sub stan ti a tion may
be re jected, and the sacra men tal union of the un changed essence of the
bread and of the body of Christ may be in di cated; just as the ex pres sion,
“the Word was made flesh” (John 1; 14), is re peated and ex plained by the
equiv a lent ex pres sions: “The Word dwelt among us;” (Col. 2:9): “In him
dwelleth all the ful ness of the God head bod ily;” also (Acts 10:38): “God
was with him;” also (2 Cor. 5:19): “God was in Christ,” and the like;
namely, that the di vine essence is not changed into the hu man na ture, but
the two na tures un changed are per son ally united. [These phrases re peat the
ex pres sion of John above-men tioned, and de clare that, by the in car na tion,
the di vine essence is not changed into the hu man na ture, but that the two
na tures with out con fu sion are per son ally united.]

[655] And in deed many em i nent an cient teach ers, Justin, Cyprian, Au- 
gus tine, Leo, Gela sius, Chrysos tom and oth ers, use this sim ile con cern ing
the words of Christ’s tes ta ment: “This is my body,” viz. that just as in Christ
two dis tinct, un changed na tures are in sep a ra bly united, so in the Holy Sup- 
per the two sub stances, the nat u ral bread and the true nat u ral body of Christ,
are present here to gether upon earth in the ap pointed ad min is tra tion of the
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sacra ment. Al though this union of the body and blood of Christ with the
bread and wine is not a per sonal union, as that of the two na tures in Christ,
but a sacra men tal union, as Dr. Luther and our the olo gians, in the fre- 
quently-men tioned Ar ti cles of Agree ment [For mula of Con cord] in the year
1536 and in other places, call it; in or der to de clare that al though they also
em ploy the forms, “in the bread,” “un der the bread,” “with the bread,” yet
the words of Christ they re ceive prop erly and as they sound, and un der stand
the propo si tion, i. e. the words of Christ’s tes ta ment: “This is my body,” not
as a fig u ra tive, but as an un usual ex pres sion. For Justin says: “This we re- 
ceive not as com mon bread and com mon drink, but as Je sus Christ, our
Saviour, through the Word of God be came flesh, and on ac count of our sal- 
va tion also had flesh and blood, so we be lieve that, by the Word and prayer,
the food blessed by him is the body and blood of our Lord Je sus Christ.”
Dr. Luther also in his Large and es pe cially in his last Con fes sion, con cern- 
ing the Lord’s Sup per, with great earnest ness and zeal de fends the very
form of ex pres sion which Christ used at the first Sup per.

For since Dr. Luther is to be re garded the most dis tin guished teacher of
the churches which con fess the Augs burg Con fes sion, whose en tire doc trine
as to sum and sub stance was com prised in the ar ti cles of the fre quently-
men tioned Augs burg Con fes sion, and was pre sented to the Em peror Charles
V.; the proper un der stand ing and sense of the said Augs burg Con fes sion can
and should be de rived from no other source more prop erly and cor rectly
than from the doc tri nal and polem i cal writ ings of Dr. Luther.

And in deed this very opin ion, just cited, is founded upon the only firm,
im mov able and in du bi ta ble rock of truth, from the words of in sti tu tion in
the holy, di vine Word, and was thus un der stood, taught and prop a gated by
the holy evan ge lists and apos tles and their dis ci ples.

For since our Lord and Saviour, Je sus Christ, con cern ing whom, as our
only Teacher, this solemn com mand: “Hear ye him,” has been given from
heaven to all men, who is not a mere man or an gel, and also not only true,
wise and mighty, but the eter nal truth and wis dom it self and Almighty God,
who knows very well what and how he should speak, and who also can
pow er fully ef fect and ex e cute ev ery thing that he speaks and prom ises, as he
says (Luke 21:33): “Heaven and earth shall pass away; but my words shall
not pass away;” also (Matt. 28:18): “All power is given unto me in heaven
and in earth,” —
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[656] Since now this true, almighty Lord, our Cre ator and Re deemer, Je- 
sus Christ, af ter the Last Sup per, when he is just be gin ning his bit ter suf fer- 
ing and death for our sins, on that last sad time, with great con sid er a tion
and solem nity, in the in sti tu tion of this most ven er a ble sacra ment (which
was to be used un til the end of the world with great rev er ence and obe di- 
ence [and hu mil ity], and was to be an abid ing memo rial of his bit ter suf fer- 
ing and death and all his ben e fits, a seal ing [and con fir ma tion] of the New
Tes ta ment, a con so la tion of all dis tressed hearts and a firm bond and means
of union of Chris tians with Christ their head and with one an other), in the
found ing and in sti tu tion of the Holy Sup per spake these words con cern ing
the bread which he blessed and gave [to his dis ci ples]: “Take, eat; this is my
body, which is given for you,” and con cern ing the cup or wine: “This is my
blood of the new tes ta ment, which is shed for many for the re mis sion of
sins;” —

We are in duty bound not to in ter pret and ex plain these words of the
eter nal, true and almighty Son of God, our Lord, Cre ator and Re deemer, Je- 
sus Christ, as al le gor i cal, metaphor i cal, trop i cal ex pres sions, as may ap pear
to be in con form ity with our rea son, but with sim ple faith and due obe di- 
ence to re ceive the words as they sound,14 in their proper and plain sense,
and al low our selves to be di verted there from [from this ex press tes ta ment of
Christ] by no ob jec tions or hu man con tra dic tions spun from hu man rea son,
how ever charm ing they may ap pear to the rea son.

As when Abra ham heard God’s Word con cern ing of fer ing his son, al- 
though in deed he had cause enough for dis put ing as to whether the words
should be un der stood ac cord ing to the let ter or with a mod er ate or mild in- 
ter pre ta tion, since they con flicted not only with all rea son and with di vine
and nat u ral law, but also with the chief ar ti cle of faith con cern ing the
promised Seed, Christ, who was to be born of Isaac; and yet, as be fore,
when the prom ise of the blessed Seed from Isaac was given him (al though it
ap peared to his rea son im pos si ble), he gave God the honor of truth, and
most con fi dently con cluded and be lieved that God could do what he
promised; so also here faith un der stands and be lieves God’s Word and com- 
mand plainly and sim ply, as they sound, ac cord ing to the let ter, and re signs
the en tire mat ter to the di vine om nipo tence and wis dom, which it knows has
many more modes and ways to ful fill the prom ise of the Seed from Isaac
than man with his blind rea son can com pre hend.
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[657] Thus, with all hu mil ity and obe di ence we too should sim ply be- 
lieve the plain, firm, clear and solemn word and com mand of our Cre ator
and Re deemer, with out any doubt and dis pu ta tion as to how it may agree
with our rea son or be pos si ble. For these words the Lord, who is in fi nite
wis dom and truth it self, has spo ken, and ev ery thing which he prom ises he
also can ex e cute and ac com plish.

Now, all the cir cum stances of the in sti tu tion of the Holy Sup per tes tify
that these words of our Lord and Saviour, Je sus Christ, which in them selves
are sim ple, plain, clear, firm and in du bi ta ble, can not and should not be un- 
der stood oth er wise than in their usual, proper and com mon sig ni fi ca tion.
For since Christ gave this com mand [con cern ing eat ing his body, etc.] at his
ta ble and at the Sup per, there is in deed no doubt that he speaks of real, nat u- 
ral bread and of nat u ral wine, also of oral eat ing and drink ing, so that there
can be no metaphor, i. e. an al ter ation of mean ing, in the word “bread,” as
though the body of Christ were a spir i tual bread or a spir i tual food of souls.
So also Christ him self care fully shows that there is no metonymy, i. e. that
there is no al ter ation of mean ing in the same way, in the word “body,” and
that he does not speak con cern ing a sign of his body, or con cern ing a sym- 
bol or fig u ra tive body, or con cern ing the virtue of his body and the ben e fits
which he has earned by the sac ri fice of his body [for us], but of his true, es- 
sen tial body, which he de liv ered for us to death, and of his true, es sen tial
blood, which he shed for us on the tree [al tar] of the cross, for the re mis sion
of sins.

[658] Now, in deed, there is no in ter preter of the Word of Je sus Christ so
faith ful and sure as the Lord Christ him self, who un der stands best his words
and his heart and opin ion, and who is the wis est and most know ing in ex- 
pound ing them; who here, as in the mak ing of his last will and tes ta ment
and of his ever-abid ing covenant and union, as else where in [pre sent ing and
con firm ing] all ar ti cles of faith, and in the in sti tu tion of all other signs of
the covenant and of grace or sacra ments, as [for ex am ple] cir cum ci sion, the
var i ous of fer ings in the Old Tes ta ment and holy bap tism, has em ployed not
al le gor i cal, but en tirely proper, sim ple, in du bi ta ble and clear words; and in
or der that no mis un der stand ing could oc cur with the words: “given for
you,” “shed for you,” he has made a clear ex pla na tion. He also al lowed his
dis ci ples to rest in the sim ple, proper sense, and com manded them that they
should teach all na tions to ob serve what he had com manded them, the apos- 
tles.
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There fore, also, all three evan ge lists (Matt. 26:26; Mark 14:22; Luke
22:19) and St. Paul, who re ceived it [the in sti tu tion of the Lord’s Sup per]
af ter the as cen sion of Christ [from Christ him self], (1 Cor. 11:24), unan i- 
mously and with one and the same words and syl la bles, con cern ing the con- 
se crated and dis trib uted bread re peat these dis tinct, clear, firm and true
words of Christ: “This is my body,” al to gether in one way, with out any ex- 
pla na tion [trope, fig ure] and vari a tion.

There fore there is no doubt that also con cern ing the other part of the
sacra ment these words of Luke and Paul: “This cup Is the new tes ta ment in
my blood,” can have no other mean ing than that which St. Matthew and
St. Mark give: “This” (namely, that which you orally drink out of the cup)
“is my blood of the new tes ta ment,” whereby I es tab lish, seal and con firm
with you men my tes ta ment and the new" covenant, viz. the for give ness of
sins.

[659] So also that rep e ti tion, con fir ma tion and ex pla na tion of the Word
of Christ which St. Paul makes (1 Cor. 10:16), as an es pe cially clear tes ti- 
mony of the true, es sen tial pres ence and dis tri bu tion of the body and blood
of Christ in the Sup per, is to be con sid ered with all dili gence and solem nity
[ac cu rately], where he writes as fol lows: “The cup of bless ing which we
bless, is it not the com mu nion of the blood of Christ? The bread which we
break, is it not the com mu nion of the body of Christ?” From this we clearly
learn that not only the cup which Christ con se crated at the first Sup per, and
not only the bread which Christ broke and dis trib uted, but also that which
we break and bless, is the com mu nion of the body and blood of Christ, so
that all who eat this bread and drink of this cup truly re ceive and are par tak- 
ers of the true body and blood of Christ. For if the body of Christ were
present and par taken of, not truly and es sen tially, but only ac cord ing to its
power and ef fi cacy, the bread would not be a com mu nion of the body, but
must be called a com mu nion of the Spirit, power and ben e fits of Christ, as
the Apol ogy ar gues and con cludes.15 And if Paul speaks only of the spir i tual
com mu nion of the body of Christ through faith, as the Sacra men tar i ans per- 
vert this pas sage, he would not say that the bread, but that the spirit or faith,
was the com mu nion of the body of Christ. But as he says that the bread is
the com mu nion of the body of Christ, viz. that all who par take of the con se- 
crated bread also be come par tic i pants of the body of Christ, he must speak
in deed not of a spir i tual, but of a sacra men tal or oral par tic i pa tion of the
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body of Christ, which is com mon to godly and god less Chris tians [Chris- 
tians only in name].

As also the causes and cir cum stances of this en tire dec la ra tion of
St. Paul show that he de ters and warns those who ate of of fer ings to idols
and had fel low ship with hea then de mono la try, and nev er the less went also to
the ta ble of the Lord and be came par tak ers of the body and blood of Christ,
that they should not re ceive the body and blood of Christ for judg ment and
con dem na tion to them selves. For since all those who were par tak ers of the
con se crated and bro ken bread in the Sup per have com mu nion also with the
body of Christ, St. Paul can not speak in deed of spir i tual com mu nion with
Christ, which no man can abuse, and from which also no one should be
warned.

There fore, also, our dear fa thers and pre de ces sors, as Luther and other
pure teach ers of the Augs burg Con fes sion, ex plain this ex pres sion of Paul
with such words that it ac cords most fully with the words of Christ when
they write thus: The bread which we break is the dis trib uted body of Christ,
or the com mon [com mu ni cated] body of Christ, dis trib uted to those who re- 
ceive the bro ken bread.

[660] By this sim ple, well-founded ex po si tion of this glo ri ous tes ti mony
(1 Cor. 10) we unan i mously abide, and we justly are as ton ished that some
are so bold as to ven ture to cite this pas sage, which they them selves had
pre vi ously op posed to the Sacra men tar i ans, as now a foun da tion for their
er ror, that in the Sup per the body of Christ is only spir i tu ally par taken of.
[For thus they speak]: “The bread is the com mu nion of the body of Christ, i.
e, that by which there is fel low ship with the body of Christ (which is the
Church), or is the means by which we be liev ers are united with Christ, just
as the Word of the Gospel is the means, ap pre hended by faith, through
which we are spir i tu ally united to Christ and in serted into the body of
Christ, which is the Church.”

For that not only the godly, pi ous and be liev ing Chris tians, but also un- 
wor thy, god less hyp ocrites, as Ju das and his com pan ions, who have no spir- 
i tual com mu nion with Christ, and go to the ta ble of the Lord with out true
re pen tance and con ver sion to God, also re ceive orally in the sacra ment the
true body and [true] blood of Christ, and by their un wor thy eat ing and
drink ing griev ously sin against the body and blood of Christ, St. Paul
teaches ex pressly. For he says (1 Cor. 11:27): “Whoso ever shall eat this
bread, and drink this cup of the Lord, un worthily,” sins not merely against
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the bread and wine, not merely against the signs or sym bols and rep re sen ta- 
tion of the body and blood, but “shall be guilty of the body and blood of the
Lord,” which, present there [in the Holy Sup per], he dis hon ors, abuses and
dis graces, as the Jews who in very deed vi o lated the body of Christ and
killed him; just as the an cient Chris tian Fa thers and church-teach ers unan i- 
mously have un der stood and ex plained this pas sage.

There is, there fore, a twofold eat ing of the flesh of Christ, one “spir i- 
tual,” of which Christ es pe cially treats (John 6:54), which oc curs in no
other way than with the Spirit and faith, in the preach ing and con sid er a tion
of the Gospel, as well as in the Lord’s Sup per, and by it self is use ful and
salu tary, and nec es sary at all times for sal va tion to all Chris tians; with out
which spir i tual par tic i pa tion also the sacra men tal or oral eat ing in the Sap- 
per is not only not salu tary, but even in ju ri ous and a cause of con dem na tion.

[661] But this spir i tual eat ing is noth ing else than faith, namely, to hear- 
ken to God’s Word (wherein Christ, true God and man, is pre sented, to- 
gether with all his ben e fits which he has pur chased for us by his flesh given
for us to death, and by his blood shed for us, namely, God’s grace, the for- 
give ness of sins, right eous ness and eter nal life), to re ceive it with faith and
ap pro pri ate it to our selves, and in the con so la tion that we have a gra cious
God, and eter nal sal va tion on ac count of the Lord Je sus Christ, with sure
con fi dence and trust, to firmly rely and abide in all trou bles and temp ta- 
tions. [He who hears these things re lated from the Word of God, and in faith
re ceives and ap plies them to him self, and re lies en tirely upon this con so la- 
tion (that we have God rec on ciled and life eter nal on ac count of the Me di a- 
tor, Je sus Christ), — he, I say, who with true con fi dence rests in the Word
of the Gospel in all trou bles and temp ta tions, spir i tu ally eats the body of
Christ and drinks his blood.]

The other eat ing of the body of Christ is oral or sacra men tal, where, in
the Holy Sup per, the true, es sen tial body and blood of Christ are re ceived
and par taken of by all who eat and drink in the Sup per the con se crated
bread and wine — by the be liev ing as an in fal li ble pledge and as sur ance
that their sins are surely for given them, and Christ dwells and is ef fi ca cious
in them, but by the un be liev ing for their judg ment and con dem na tion. This
the words of the in sti tu tion by Christ ex pressly teach, when at the ta ble and
dur ing the Sup per he of fers his dis ci ples nat u ral bread and nat u ral wine,
which he calls his true body and true blood, and in ad di tion says: “Eat and
drink.” Such a com mand, in view of the cir cum stances, can not in deed be
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un der stood oth er wise than of oral eat ing and drink ing, not in a gross, car nal,
Ca per naitic, yet in a su per nat u ral, in com pre hen si ble way; to which the
other com mand adds still an other and spir i tual eat ing, when the Lord Christ
says fur ther: “This do in re mem brance of me,” where he re quires faith
(which is the spir i tual par tak ing of Christ’s body).

There fore all the an cient Chris tian teach ers ex pressly, and in full ac cord
with the en tire holy Chris tian Church, teach, ac cord ing to these words of
the in sti tu tion of Christ and the ex pla na tion of St. Paul, that the body of
Christ is not only re ceived spir i tu ally by faith, which oc curs also with out
the use of the sacra ment, but also orally, not only by be liev ing and godly,
but also by un wor thy, un be liev ing, false and wicked Chris tians. As this is
too long to be nar rated here, we will have to re fer the Chris tian reader, for
the sake of brevity, to the more am ple writ ings of our the olo gians.

[662] Hence it is man i fest how un justly and ma li ciously the Sacra men- 
tar ian fa nat ics16 de ride the Lord Christ, St. Paul and the en tire Church in
call ing this oral par tak ing, and that of the un wor thy, duos pi los cau dae
equinae et com men tum, cu jus vel ip sum Sa tanam pudeat, as also the doc- 
trine con cern ing the majesty of Christ, ex cre men tum Sa tanae quo di a bo lus
sibi ipsi et ho minibus il lu dat, i. e. they speak so dread fully thereof that a
godly Chris tian man should be ashamed to trans late it.

But it must also be care fully stated who are the un wor thy guests of this
Sup per — namely, those who go to this sacra ment with out true re pen tance
and sor row for their sins, and with out true faith and the good in ten tion to
im prove their lives, and by their un wor thy eat ing of the body of Christ in cur
tem po ral and eter nal pun ish ments and are guilty of the body and blood of
Christ.

For Chris tians of weak faith, dif fi dent and trou bled, who, be cause of the
great ness and num ber of their sins, are ter ri fied, and think that, in this their
great im pu rity, they are not wor thy of this pre cious trea sure and the ben e fits
of Christ, and who feel and lament their weak ness of faith, and from their
hearts de sire that they may serve God with stronger, more joy ful faith and
pure obe di ence, are the truly wor thy guests for whom this highly ven er a ble
sacra ment [and sa cred feast] has been es pe cially in sti tuted and ap pointed;
as Christ says (Matt. 11:28): “Come unto me, all ye that la bor and are heavy
laden, and I will give you rest.” Also (Matt. 9:12): “They that be whole
need not a physi cian, but they that be sick.” Also (2 Cor. 12:9): “God’s
strength is made per fect in weak ness.” Also (Rom. 14:1): “Him that is weak
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in the faith re ceive ye” (v. 3), “for God hath re ceived him.” “For whoso ever
be lieveth in the Son of God,” be it with a strong or with a weak faith, “has
eter nal life” (John 3:15 sq.).

And the wor thi ness does not de pend upon great or small weak ness or
strength of faith, but upon the merit of Christ, which the dis tressed fa ther of
lit tle faith (Mark 9:24) en joyed as well as Abra ham, Paul and oth ers, who
had a joy ful and strong faith.

[663] Thus far we have spo ken of the true pres ence and two-fold par tic i- 
pa tion of the body and blood of Christ, which oc curs ei ther by faith spir i tu- 
ally or also orally, both by wor thy and un wor thy [which lat ter is com mon to
wor thy and un wor thy].

Since also con cern ing the con se cra tion and the com mon rule, that “noth- 
ing is a sacra ment with out the ap pointed use” [or di vinely-in sti tuted act], a
mis un der stand ing and dis sen sion has oc curred be tween some teach ers of
the Augs burg Con fes sion, we have also, con cern ing this mat ter, made a fra- 
ter nal and unan i mous dec la ra tion to one an other to the fol low ing pur port,
viz. that not the word or work of any man pro duces the true pres ence of the
body and blood of Christ in the Sup per, whether it be the merit or dec la ra- 
tion of the min is ter, or the eat ing and drink ing or faith of the com mu ni cants;
but all this should be as cribed alone to the power of Almighty God and the
in sti tu tion and or di na tion of our Lord Je sus Christ. [But all that which we
have present in the Sup per of Christ is to be as cribed ab so lutely and al to- 
gether to the power and Word of Almighty God and the in sti tu tion, etc.]

[664] For the true and almighty words of Je sus Christ, which he spake at
the first in sti tu tion, were ef fi ca cious not only at the first Sup per, but they
en dure, have au thor ity, op er ate and are still ef fi ca cious [their force, power
and ef fi cacy en dure and avail even to the present]; so that in all places
where the Sup per is cel e brated ac cord ing to the in sti tu tion of Christ, and his
words are used, from the power and ef fi cacy of the words which Christ
spake at the first Sup per the body and blood of Christ are truly present, dis- 
trib uted and re ceived. For where his in sti tu tion is ob served and his words
con cern ing the bread and cup [wine] are spo ken, and the con se crated bread
and cup [wine] are dis trib uted, Christ him self, through the spo ken words, is
still ef fi ca cious by virtue of the first in sti tu tion, through his Word which he
wishes to be there re peated. As Chrysos tom says in his ser mon con cern ing
the pas sion: “Christ him self pre pares this ta ble and blesses it; for no man
makes the bread and wine set be fore us the body and blood of Christ, but
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Christ him self who was cru ci fied for us. The words are spo ken by the
mouth of the priest, but, by God’s power and grace, the el e ments pre sented
are con se crated in the Sup per by the Word, where he speaks: ‘This is my
body.’ And just as the dec la ra tion (Gen. 1:28): ‘Be fruit ful, and mul ti ply,
and re plen ish the earth,’ was spo ken only once, but is ever ef fi ca cious in
na ture, so that it is fruit ful and mul ti plies; so also this dec la ra tion [This is
my body; this is my blood] was once spo ken, but even to this day and to his
ad vent it is ef fi ca cious, and works so that in the Sup per of the churches his
true body and blood are present.”

Luther also [writes con cern ing this very sub ject in the same man ner],
(vol. vi., Jena Ed., p. 99): “This his com mand and in sti tu tion are able and
ef fect it that we ad min is ter and re ceive not mere bread and wine, but his
body and blood, as his words run: ‘This is my body,’ etc.; ‘This is my
blood,’ etc. It is not our work or dec la ra tion, but the com mand and or di na- 
tion of Christ, that makes the bread the body, and the wine the blood, from
the be gin ning of the first Sup per even to the end of the world, and that
through our ser vice and of fice they are daily dis trib uted.”

Also (vol. iii., Jena, p. 446): “Thus here also, even though I should pro- 
nounce over all bread the words: ‘This is Christ’s body,’ it would of course
not fol low thence, but if we say, ac cord ing to his in sti tu tion and com mand,
in the ad min is tra tion of the Holy Sup per: ‘This is my body,’ it is his body,
not on ac count of our dec la ra tion or demon stra tion [be cause these words
when ut tered have this ef fi cacy], but be cause of his com mand — that he has
com manded us thus to speak and to do, and has united his com mand and act
with our dec la ra tion.”

[665] And in deed, in the ad min is tra tion of the Holy Sup per the words of
in sti tu tion should be pub licly [be fore the church] spo ken or sung, dis tinctly
and clearly, and should in no way be omit ted [and this for very many and
the most im por tant rea sons. First,] in or der that obe di ence may be ren dered
to the com mand of Christ: “This do” [that there fore should not be omit ted
which Christ him self did in the Holy Sup per], and [Sec ondly] that the faith
of the hear ers con cern ing the na ture and fruit of this sacra ment (con cern ing
the pres ence of the body and blood of Christ, con cern ing the for give ness of
sins and all ben e fits which have been pur chased by the death and shed ding
of blood of Christ, and are be stowed upon us in Christ’s tes ta ment) may be
ex cited, strength ened and con firmed by Christ’s Word, and [be sides that the
el e ments of bread and wine may be con se crated or blessed for this holy
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use], in or der that the body and blood of Christ may there with be ad min is- 
tered to be eaten and to be drunk [that with them the body of Christ may be
of fered us to be eaten and his blood to be drunk], as Paul de clares (1 Cor.
10:16): “The cup of bless ing which we bless,” which in deed oc curs in no
other way than through the rep e ti tion and recita tion of the words of in sti tu- 
tion.

Nev er the less, this bless ing, or the nar ra tion of the words of in sti tu tion of
Christ, does not alone make a sacra ment if the en tire ac tion of the Sup per,
as it was in sti tuted by Christ, be not ob served, as [for ex am ple] when the
con se crated bread is not dis trib uted, re ceived and par taken of, but is en- 
closed, sac ri ficed or car ried about. But the com mand of Christ, “This do,”
which em braces the en tire ac tion or trans ac tion in this sacra ment, viz. that
in an as sem bly of Chris tians bread and wine are taken, con se crated, dis trib- 
uted, re ceived, i. e. eaten and drunk, and the Lord’s death is thereby shown
forth, should be ob served un sep a rated and in vi o late, as also St. Paul
presents be fore our eyes the en tire ac tion of the break ing of bread or of dis- 
tri bu tion and re cep tion (1 Cor. 10:16).

[666] [Let us now come also to the sec ond point, of which men tion was
made a lit tle be fore.] To pre serve the true Chris tian doc trine con cern ing the
Holy Sup per, and to avoid and oblit er ate var i ous idol a trous abuses and per- 
ver sions of this tes ta ment, the fol low ing use ful rule and stan dard has been
de rived from the words of in sti tu tion: “Noth ing has the na ture of a sacra- 
ment apart from the use in sti tuted by Christ,” or “apart from the ac tion di- 
vinely in sti tuted.” That is: “If the in sti tu tion of Christ be not ob served as he
ap pointed it, there is no sacra ment.” This is by no means to be re jected, but
with profit can and should be urged and main tained in the churches of God.
And the use or ac tion here is not chiefly the faith, also not only the oral par- 
tic i pa tion, but the en tire, ex ter nal, vis i ble ac tion of the Lord’s Sup per in sti- 
tuted by Christ. [To this in deed is re quired], the con se cra tion, or words of
in sti tu tion, and the dis tri bu tion and re cep tion, or oral par tak ing [man d u ca- 
tion] of the con se crated bread and wine, like wise the par tak ing of the body
and blood of Christ. And apart from this use, when, in the Pa pis tic mass, the
bread is not dis trib uted, but of fered up or en closed and borne about, and
pre sented for ado ra tion, it is to be re garded as no sacra ment; just as the wa- 
ter of bap tism, if used to con se crate bells or to cure lep rosy, or oth er wise
pre sented for wor ship, would be no sacra ment or bap tism. For from the be- 
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gin ning [of the re viv ing Gospel] this rule has been op posed to these Pa pis tic
abuses, and is ex plained by Dr. Luther him self (vol. iv., Jena Edi tion).

But we must be sides ob serve also this, viz. that the Sacra men tar i ans art- 
fully and wickedly per vert this use ful and nec es sary rule, in or der to deny
the true, es sen tial pres ence and oral par tak ing of the body of Christ, which
oc curs here upon earth alike by the wor thy and the un wor thy; and who in- 
ter pret it as re fer ring to the use by faith, i, e. the spir i tual and in ner use of
faith, as though with the un wor thy there were no sacra ment, and the par tak- 
ing of the body oc curred only spir i tu ally through faith, or as though faith
made the body of Christ present in the Holy Sup per, and there fore un wor- 
thy, un be liev ing hyp ocrites do not ac tu ally re ceive the body of Christ.17

Now, it is not our faith that makes the sacra ment, but only the true word
and in sti tu tion of our Almighty God and Saviour, Je sus Christ, which al- 
ways is and re mains ef fi ca cious in the Chris tian Church, and nei ther by the
wor thi ness or un wor thi ness of the min is ter nor the un be lief of the one who
re ceives it is as any thing in val i dated or ren dered in ef fi ca cious. Just as the
Gospel, even though god less hear ers do not be lieve it, yet is and re mains
none the less the true Gospel, but does not work in the un be liev ing to sal va- 
tion; so, whether those who re ceive the sacra ment be lieve or do not be lieve,
Christ re mains none the less true in his words when he says: “Take, eat: this
is my body,” and ef fects this [his pres ence] not by our faith, but by his om- 
nipo tence.

But it is a per ni cious, shame less er ror that some from cun ning per ver sion
of this fa mil iar rule as cribe more to our faith, which [in their opin ion] alone
ren ders present and par takes of the body of Christ, than to the om nipo tence
of our Lord and Saviour, Je sus Christ.

[667] Con cern ing what per tains to the var i ous imag i nary rea sons and fu- 
tile counter-ar gu ments of the Sacra men tar i ans with re spect to the es sen tial
and nat u ral at tributes of a hu man body, the as cen sion of Christ, his de par- 
ture from this world, etc., inas much as these have one and all been con sid- 
ered thor oughly and in de tail, from God’s Word, by Dr. Luther in his con- 
tro ver sial writ ings: “Against the Heav enly Prophets,”18 “That these words,
‘This is my body,’ still stand firm;”19 like wise in his “Large”20 and his
“Small Con fes sion con cern ing the Holy Sup per,”21 [pub lished some years
af ter wards], and other of his writ ings, and inas much as since his death noth- 
ing new has been ad vanced by the fac tious spir its, for the sake of brevity we
will re fer and ap peal thereto.
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For that we nei ther will, nor can, nor should al low our selves to be led
away by thoughts of hu man wis dom, what ever au thor ity or out ward ap pear- 
ance they may have, from the sim ple, dis tinct and clear sense of the Word
and tes ta ment of Christ to a strange opin ion, other than the words sound,
but that, in ac cor dance with what is above stated, we un der stand and be- 
lieve them sim ply; our rea sons upon which we rest in this mat ter, ever since
the con tro versy con cern ing this ar ti cle arose, are those which Dr. Luther
him self,22 in the very be gin ning, pre sented against the Sacra men tar i ans in
the fol low ing words:

"The rea sons upon which I rest in this mat ter are the fol low ing:
"1. The first is this ar ti cle of our faith: Je sus Christ is es sen tial, nat u ral,

true, per fect God and man in one per son, un di vided and in sep a ra ble.
"2. The sec ond, that God’s right hand is ev ery where.
"3. The third, that God’s Word is not false and does not de ceive.
“4. The fourth, that God has and knows of many modes of be ing in any

place, and not only the sin gle one con cern ing which fa nat ics talk flip pantly
and which philoso phers call lo cal.”

Also: "The one body of Christ [says Luther] has a three fold mode or
three modes of be ing any where.

[668] “First, the com pre hen si ble, bod ily mode, as he went about in the
body upon earth, when, ac cord ing to his size, he made and oc cu pied room
[was cir cum scribed by fixed places]. This mode he can still use when ever
he will, as he did af ter the res ur rec tion, and will use at the last day, as Paul
says (1 Tim. 6:15):”Which in his times He shall show who is the blessed
and only Po ten tate, the King of kings and Lord of lords." And to the Colos- 
sians (3:4) he says: “When Christ who is our life shall ap pear.” In this man- 
ner he is not in God or with the Fa ther, nei ther in heaven, as the wild spir its
dream; for God is not a bod ily space or place. And to this ef fect are the pas- 
sages of Scrip ture which the fa nat i cal spir its cite, how Christ left the world
and went to the Fa ther.

"Sec ondly, the in com pre hen si ble, spir i tual mode, ac cord ing to which he
nei ther oc cu pies nor makes room, but pen e trates all crea tures ac cord ing to
his [most free] will, as, to make an im per fect com par i son, my sight pen e- 
trates air, light or wa ter, and does not oc cupy or make room; as a sound or
tone pen e trates air or wa ter or board and wall, and is in them, and also does
not oc cupy or make room; like wise, as light and heat pen e trate air, wa ter,
glass, crys tal, and the like, and is in them, and also does not make or oc cupy
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room; and much more of the like [many com par isons of this mat ter could be
ad duced]. This mode he used when he rose from the closed [and sealed]
sepul chre, and passed through the closed door [to his dis ci ples], and in the
bread and wine in the Holy Sup per, and, as it is be lieved, when he was born
of his mother [the most holy Vir gin Mary].

[669] "Thirdly, the di vine, heav enly mode, since he is one per son with
God, ac cord ing to which, of course, all crea tures must be far more pen e tra- 
ble and present to him than they are ac cord ing to the sec ond mode. For if,
ac cord ing to that sec ond mode, he can be so in and with crea tures that they
do not feel, touch, cir cum scribe or com pre hend him, how much more won- 
der fully is he in all crea tures ac cord ing to this sub lime third mode, so that
they nei ther cir cum scribe nor com pre hend him, but rather that he has them
present be fore him self, and cir cum scribes and com pre hends them! For you
must place this mode of the pres ence of Christ, as he is one per son with
God, as far be yond crea tures as God is be yond them; and again as deep and
near to all crea tures as God is in, and near them. For he is one in sep a ra ble
per son with God; where God is there must he also be, or our faith is false.
But who will say or think how this oc curs? We know in deed that it is so,
that he is in God be yond all crea tures, and is one per son with God, but how
it oc curs we do not know; this [mys tery] is above na ture and rea son, even
above the rea son of all the an gels in heaven; it is un der stood only by God.
Be cause, there fore, it is un known to us, and yet is true, we should not deny
his words be fore we know how to prove to a cer tainty that the body of
Christ can by no means be where God is, and that this mode of be ing [pres- 
ence] is false. This the fa nat ics ought to prove; but we chal lenge them to do
so.

“That God in deed has and knows still more modes in which Christ’s
body is any where, I will not here with deny; but I would in di cate what awk- 
ward and stupid men our fa nat ics are, that they con cede to the body of
Christ no more than the first, com pre hen si ble way; al though they can not
even prove the same, that it con flicts with our mean ing. For I in no way will
deny that the power of God is able to ef fect so much as that a body should
at the same time be in a num ber of places, even in a bod ily, com pre hen si ble
way. For who will prove that this is im pos si ble with God? Who has seen an
end to his power? The fa nat ics think in deed that God can not ef fect it,23 but
who will be lieve their thoughts? Whereby will they con firm such
thoughts?”
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From these words of Dr. Luther it is also clear in what sense the word
spir i tual is em ployed in our churches with ref er ence to this mat ter. For to
the Sacra men tar i ans this word (spir i tual) means noth ing else than the spir i- 
tual com mu nion, when through faith those truly be liev ing are in the spirit
in cor po rated into Christ, the Lord, and be come true spir i tual mem bers of his
body.

[670] But when this word spir i tual is em ployed in re gard to this mat ter
by Dr. Luther or us, we un der stand thereby the spir i tual, su per nat u ral, heav- 
enly mode, ac cord ing to which Christ is present in the Holy Sup per, and not
only works trust and life in the be liev ing, but also con dem na tion in the un- 
be liev ing; whereby we re ject the Ca per naitic thoughts of the gross [and]
car nal pres ence which is as cribed to and forced upon our churches, against
our man i fold pub lic tes ti monies, by the Sacra men tar i ans.24 In this sense we
also say [wish the word spir i tu ally to be un der stood when we say] that in
the Holy Sup per the body and blood of Christ are spir i tu ally re ceived, eaten
and drunken; al though this par tic i pa tion oc curs with the mouth, yet the
mode is spir i tual.

There fore our faith in this ar ti cle, con cern ing the true pres ence of the
body and blood of Christ in the Holy Sup per, is based upon the truth and
om nipo tence of the true, almighty God, our Lord and Saviour Je sus Christ.
These foun da tions are suf fi ciently strong and firm to strengthen and es tab- 
lish our faith in all temp ta tions con cern ing this ar ti cle, and to sub vert and
re fute all the counter-ar gu ments and ob jec tions of the Sacra men tar i ans,
how ever agree able and plau si ble they may al ways be to the rea son; and
upon them a Chris tian heart also can firmly and se curely rest and rely.

Ac cord ingly, with heart and mouth we re ject and con demn as false, er ro- 
neous and mis lead ing, all er rors which are dis cor dant, con trary and op posed
to the doc trines above men tioned and founded upon God’s Word, as,

1. The Pa pis tic tran sub stan ti a tion, where it is taught that the con se crated
or blessed bread and wine in the Holy Sup per lose en tirely their sub- 
stance and essence, and are changed into the sub stance of the body and
blood of Christ, in such a way that only the mere form of bread and
wine is left, or the ac ci dents with out the ob ject; un der which form of
the bread, which is no more bread, but ac cord ing to their as ser tion has
lost its nat u ral essence, the body of Christ is present, even apart from
the ad min is tra tion of the Holy Sup per, when the bread is en closed in
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the pyx or is pre sented for dis play and ado ra tion.25 For noth ing can be
a sacra ment with out God’s com mand and the ap pointed use for which
it is in sti tuted in God’s Word, as is shown above.26

2. [671] We like wise re ject and con demn all other Pa pis tic abuses of this
sacra ment, as the abom i na tion of the sac ri fice of the mass for the liv- 
ing and dead.

3. Also, that con trary to the pub lic com mand and in sti tu tion of Christ, to
the laity only one form of the sacra ment is ad min is tered; as the same
Pa pis tic abuses are thor oughly re futed by means of God’s Word and
the tes ti monies of the an cient churches, in the com mon con fes sion of
our churches, and the Apol ogy, the Smal cald Ar ti cles, and other writ- 
ings of our the olo gians.

But be cause in this doc u ment we have un der taken es pe cially to present
our Con fes sion and ex pla na tion only con cern ing the true pres ence of the
body and blood of Christ against the Sacra men tar i ans, some of whom, un- 
der the name of the Augs burg Con fes sion, have shame lessly in sin u ated
them selves into our churches;27 we will also present and enu mer ate es pe- 
cially here the er rors of the Sacra men tar i ans, in or der to warn our hear ers to
[de tect and] be on their guard against them.

Ac cord ingly, with heart and mouth we re ject and con demn as false, er ro- 
neous and mis lead ing all Sacra men tar ian opin ions and doc trines which are
dis cor dant, con trary and op posed to the doc trines above pre sented and
founded upon God’s Word:

1. As when they as sert that the words of in sti tu tion are not to be un der- 
stood sim ply in their proper sig ni fi ca tion, as they sound, of the true,
es sen tial pres ence of the body and blood of Christ in the Holy Sup per,
but should be wrested, by means of tropes or fig u ra tive in ter pre ta tions,
to an other new, strange sense. We hereby re ject all such Sacra men tar- 
ian opin ions and self-con tra dic tory no tions [of which some even con- 
flict with each other], how ever var i ous and man i fold they may be.

2. Also, that the oral par tic i pa tion of the body and blood of Christ in the
Holy Sup per is de nied [by the Sacra men tar i ans], and it is taught, on
the con trary, that the body of Christ in the Holy Sup per is par taken of
only spir i tu ally by faith, so that in the Holy Sup per our mouth re ceives
only bread and wine.
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3. Like wise, also, when it is taught that bread and wine in the Lord’s Sup- 
per should be re garded as noth ing more than to kens, whereby Chris- 
tians are to rec og nize one an other; or,

4. That they are only fig ures, simil i tudes and rep re sen ta tions [sym bols,
types] of the far-ab sent body of Christ, in such a man ner that just as
bread and wine are the out ward food of our body, so also the ab sent
body of Christ, with its merit, is the spir i tual food of our souls.

5. [672] Or that they are no more than to kens and memo ri als of the ab- 
sent body of Christ, by which signs, as an ex ter nal pledge, we should
be as sured that the faith which turns from the Holy Sup per and as cends
above all heav ens be comes there as truly par tic i pant of the body and
blood of Christ as in the Sup per we truly re ceive with the mouth the
ex ter nal signs; and that thus the as sur ance and con fir ma tion of our
faith oc cur in the Holy Sup per only through the ex ter nal signs, and not
through the true, present body and blood of Christ of fered to us.28

6. Or that in the Lord’s Sup per the power, ef fi cacy and merit of the far-
ab sent body of Christ are dis trib uted only to faith, and we thus be come
par tak ers of his ab sent body; and that, in this just-men tioned way, the
sacra men tal union is to be un der stood, viz. with re spect to the anal ogy
of the sign and that which is sig ni fied, i. e. as the bread and wine have
a re sem blance to the body and blood of Christ.

7. Or that the body and blood of Christ can not be re ceived and par taken
oth er wise than only spir i tu ally by faith.

8. Like wise, when it is taught that, be cause of his as cen sion into heaven
with his body, Christ is so en closed and cir cum scribed in a def i nite
place in heaven that with the same [his body] he can not or will not be
truly present with us in the Holy Sup per, which is cel e brated ac cord ing
to the in sti tu tion of Christ upon earth, but that he is as re mote there- 
from as heaven and earth are from one an other,29 as some Sacra men tar- 
i ans have will fully and wickedly fal si fied the text (Acts 3:21): “Who
must oc cupy heaven,” for the con fir ma tion of their er ror, and in stead
thereof have ren dered it: “Who must be re ceived by heaven” or “in
heaven,” or be cir cum scribed and con tained, so that in his hu man na- 
ture he could or would be in no way with us upon earth.30

9. [673] Like wise, that Christ has not promised the true, es sen tial pres- 
ence of his body and blood in his Sup per, and that he nei ther can nor
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will af ford it, be cause the na ture and prop erty of his as sumed hu man
na ture can not suf fer or per mit it.

10. Like wise, when it is taught that not only the Word and om nipo tence of
Christ, but faith, ren ders the body of Christ present in the Holy Sup per;
on this ac count the words of in sti tu tion in the ad min is tra tion of the
Holy Sup per are omit ted by some. For al though the Pa pis tic con se cra- 
tion, in which ef fi cacy is as cribed to the speak ing as the work of the
priest, as though it con sti tutes a sacra ment, is justly re buked and re- 
jected, yet the words of in sti tu tion can or should in no way be omit ted,
as is shown in the pre ced ing dec la ra tion.31

11. Like wise, that be liev ers do not seek the body of Christ, ac cord ing to
the words of Christ’s in sti tu tion, with the bread and wine of the Sup- 
per, but are sent with their faith from the bread of the Holy Sup per to
heaven, the place where the Lord Christ is with his body, that they
should be come par tak ers of it there.

12. We re ject also the doc trine that un be liev ing and im pen i tent, god less
Chris tians, who only bear the name of Christ, but do not have right,
true, liv ing and sav ing faith, re ceive in the Lord’s Sup per not the body
and blood of Christ, but only bread and wine. And since there are only
two kinds of guests found at this heav enly meal, the wor thy and the
un wor thy, we re ject also the dis tinc tion made [by some] among the un- 
wor thy, viz. that the god less Epi cure ans and de rid ers of God’s Word,
who are in the ex ter nal fel low ship of the Church in the use of the Holy
Sup per, do not re ceive the body and blood of Christ for con dem na tion,
but only bread and wine.

13. So too the doc trine that wor thi ness con sists not only in true faith, but
in man’s own prepa ra tion.32

14. Like wise, the doc trine that even the truly be liev ing, who have and re- 
tain a right, true, liv ing faith, and yet are with out the above-men tioned
suf fi cient prepa ra tion of their own, can, just as the un wor thy guests,
re ceive this sacra ment to con dem na tion.

15. [674] Like wise, when it is taught that the el e ments or the vis i ble form
of the con se crated bread and wine ought to be adored. But no one un- 
less he be an Ar ian heretic can deny that Christ him self, true God and
man, who is truly and es sen tially present in the Sup per in the true use
of the same, should be adored in spirit and in truth, as also in all other
places, es pe cially where his con gre ga tion is as sem bled.
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16. We re ject and con demn also all pre sump tu ous, de ri sive, blas phe mous
ques tions and ex pres sions which are pre sented with re spect to the su- 
per nat u ral, heav enly mys ter ies of this Sup per in a gross, car nal, Ca per- 
naitic way.

Other and ad di tional an tithe ses, or re jected con trary doc trines, are re- 
proved and re jected in the pre ced ing dec la ra tion, which, for the sake of
brevity, we will not re peat here. The con demnable or er ro neous opin ions
that still re main, can be eas ily un der stood and named from the pre ced ing
dec la ra tion; for we re ject and con demn ev ery thing that is dis cor dant, con- 
trary and op posed to the doc trine which is above men tioned and is thor- 
oughly grounded in God’s Word.
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Chap ter VIII. Of the Per son of Christ

Par al lel Pas sages. (Ec u meni cal Creeds; Augs burg Con fes sion, III.; Apol ogy, Art. iii.; Smal cald Ar ti cles, Part I.;
Small Cat e chism, Creed, Art. ii. Large Cat e chism, ib., 453 sqq.; Epit ome, viii.

A con tro versy has also oc curred among the the olo gians of the Augs burg
Con fes sion con cern ing the Per son of Christ, which nev er the less did not
first arise among them, but was orig i nally in tro duced by the Sacra men tar i- 
ans.

For since Dr. Luther, in op po si tion to the Sacra men tar i ans, main tained,
with firm foun da tions from the words of in sti tu tion, the true, es sen tial pres- 
ence of the body and blood of Christ in the Holy Sup per; the ob jec tion was
urged against him by the Zwinglians that, if the body of Christ were present
at the same time in heaven and on earth in the Holy Sup per, it could be no
real, true hu man body; for of such majesty as is pe cu liar to God, the body of
Christ is not ca pa ble.

[675] But as Dr. Luther con tra dicted and ef fec tu ally re futed this, as his
doc tri nal and polem i cal writ ings1 con cern ing the Holy Sup per show, which,
as well as his doc tri nal writ ings, we hereby pub licly con fess [ap prove and
wish it to be pub licly at tested]; some the olo gians of the Augs burg Con fes- 
sion, since his death, al though they have not yet been will ing pub licly and
ex pressly to con fess them selves with the Sacra men tar i ans con cern ing the
Lord’s Sup per, have in tro duced and em ployed pre cisely the same foun da- 
tions con cern ing the per son of Christ whereby the Sacra men tar i ans at- 
tempted to re move the true, es sen tial pres ence of the body and blood of
Christ from his Sup per, viz. that noth ing should be as cribed to the hu man
na ture in the per son of Christ which is above or con trary to its nat u ral, es- 
sen tial prop erty; and in re gard to this have bur dened the doc trine of
Dr. Luther, and all those who have em braced it as in con form ity with God’s
Word, with the charge of al most all the an cient mon strous here sies.2

To ex plain this con tro versy in a Chris tian way, in con form ity with God’s
Word, ac cord ing to the guid ance [anal ogy] of our sim ple Chris tian faith,
and by God’s grace en tirely set tle it, our unan i mous doc trine, faith and con- 
fes sion are as fol lows:

We be lieve, teach and con fess, al though the Son of God has been from
eter nity a par tic u lar, dis tinct, en tire di vine per son, and thus, with the Fa ther
and the Holy Ghost, true, es sen tial, per fect God, nev er the less that, in the
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ful ness of time, he also as sumed hu man na ture into the unity of his per son,
not in such a way that there now are two per sons or two Christs, but that
Christ Je sus is now in one per son, at the same time true, eter nal God, born
of the Fa ther from eter nity, and a true man, born of the blessed Vir gin Mary,
as it is writ ten (Rom. 9:5): “Of whom, as con cern ing the flesh, Christ came,
who is over all, God blessed for ever.”

We be lieve, teach and con fess, that now, in this one un di vided per son,
there are two dis tinct na tures, the di vine, which is from eter nity, and the hu- 
man, which in time was as sumed into the unity of the per son of the Son of
God; which two na tures in the per son of Christ are never ei ther min gled or
sep a rated from one an other or changed the one into the other, but each
abides in its na ture and essence in the per son of Christ to all eter nity.

[676] We be lieve, teach and con fess also, that, as both na tures men tioned
abide un min gled and de stroyed, each re tains also its nat u ral, es sen tial prop- 
er ties, and for all eter nity does not lay them aside, nei ther do the es sen tial
prop er ties of the one na ture ever be come the es sen tial prop er ties of the
other na ture.

Ac cord ingly we be lieve, teach and con fess, that to be almighty, eter nal,
in fi nite, to be of it self ev ery where present at the same time nat u rally, that is,
ac cord ing to the prop erty of its na ture and its nat u ral essence, and to know
all things, are es sen tial at tributes of the di vine na ture, which never to eter- 
nity be come es sen tial prop er ties of the hu man na ture.

On the other hand, to be a cor po real crea ture, to be flesh and blood, to be
fi nite and cir cum scribed, to suf fer, to die, to as cend and de scend, to move
from one place to an other, to suf fer hunger, cold, thirst, heat and the like,
are prop er ties of the hu man na ture, which never be come prop er ties of the
di vine na ture.

We be lieve, teach and con fess also, that now, since the in car na tion, each
na ture in Christ does not so sub sist of it self that each is or con sti tutes a sep- 
a rate per son, but that they are so united that they con sti tute only one per son,
in which, at the same time, both the di vine and the as sumed hu man na ture
are and sub sist, so that now, since the in car na tion, to the en tire per son of
Christ be longs not only his di vine na ture, but also his as sumed hu man na- 
ture; and that, as with out his di vin ity, so also with out his hu man ity, the per- 
son of Christ or of the in car nate Son of God, i. e. the Son of God who has
as sumed flesh and be come man, is not en tire. Hence Christ is not two dis- 
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tinct per sons, but is only one per son, not with stand ing that two dis tinct na- 
tures are found in him, un con fused in their nat u ral essence and prop er ties.

[677] We be lieve, teach and con fess also, that the as sumed hu man na ture
in Christ not only has and re tains its nat u ral, es sen tial prop er ties, but that,
be sides, through the per sonal union with di vin ity, and af ter wards through
glo ri fi ca tion, it has been ex alted to the right hand of majesty, power and
might, over ev ery thing that can be named, not only in this world, but also in
that which is to come (Eph. 1:21).3

With re spect now to this majesty, to which Christ has been ex alted ac- 
cord ing to his hu man ity, he did not first re ceive it when he arose from the
dead and as cended into heaven, but when, in his mother’s womb, he was
con ceived and be came man and the di vine and hu man na tures were per son- 
ally united with one an other. Nev er the less, this per sonal union is not to be
un der stood, as some in cor rectly ex plain it, as though the two na tures, the di- 
vine and the hu man, were united with one an other, as two boards are glued
to gether, so that they re ally, i. e, in deed and truth, have no com mu ni ca tion
what ever with one an other. For this was the er ror and heresy of Nesto rius
and Samosatenus, who, as Suidas and Theodore, pres byter of Raithu, tes- 
tify, taught and held: δυο φυσεις αχοινωνητους προς εαυτας πανταπασιν, i.
e. the two na tures have no com mu ni ca tion what ever with one an other.
Thereby the two na tures are sep a rated from one an other, and thus two
Christs are con sti tuted, so that the one is Christ, and the other God the
Word, who dwells in Christ.

For thus Theodore the Pres byter wrote: “At the same time in which the
heretic Manes lived, one by the name of Paul, who by birth was in deed of
Samosata, but was a bishop4 at An ti och in Syria, wickedly taught that the
Lord Christ was noth ing but a man in whom God the Word dwelt, just as in
each of the prophets; there fore he also held that the di vine and hu man na- 
tures are apart and sep a rate, and that in Christ they have no com mu nion
what ever with one an other, as though the one were Christ, and the other
God the Word, who dwells in him.”

[678] Against this con demned heresy the Chris tian Church has al ways
and ev ery where sim ply be lieved and held that the di vine and hu man na tures
in the per son of Christ are so united that they have a true com mu nion with
one an other; whereby the na tures [do not meet and] are not min gled in one
essence, but, as Dr. Luther writes, in one per son. Ac cord ingly, on ac count
of this per sonal union and com mu nion, the an cient teach ers of the Church,
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be fore and af ter the Coun cil of Chal cedon, fre quently em ployed the word
mix ture in a good sense and with [true] dis crim i na tion. For this pur pose [the
sake of con firm ing this mat ter] many tes ti monies of the Fa thers5 (if need ful)
could be ad duced, which also are to be found fre quently in the writ ings of
our di vines, and ex plain the per sonal union and com mu nion by the il lus tra- 
tion of the soul and body, and of glow ing iron. For the body and soul, as
also fire and iron, have com mu nion with each other, not by a phrase or
mode of speak ing, or in mere words, but truly and re ally, i. e. in deed and
truth; and, nev er the less, no con fu sion or equal iz ing of the na tures is thereby
in tro duced, as when from honey and wa ter hy dromel is made, which is no
more pure wa ter or pure honey, but is a mixed drink. For in the union of the
di vine and hu man na tures in the per son of Christ it is far dif fer ent. For it is
a far dif fer ent, more sub lime, and [al to gether] in ef fa ble com mu nion and
union be tween the di vine and hu man na tures in the per son of Christ, on ac- 
count of which union and com mu nion God is man and man is God. Nev er- 
the less, thereby nei ther the na tures nor their prop er ties are in ter min gled, but
each na ture re tains its own essence and prop er ties.

On ac count of this per sonal union (with out which such a true com mu- 
nion of the na tures would not be thought of, nei ther could ex ist) not the
mere hu man na ture, whose prop erty it is to suf fer and die, has suf fered for
the sins of the world, but the Son of God him self truly suf fered (nev er the- 
less, ac cord ing to the as sumed hu man na ture), and in ac cor dance with our
sim ple Chris tian faith [as our Apos tles’ Creed tes ti fies] truly died, al though
the di vine na ture can nei ther suf fer nor die. This Dr. Luther has fully ex- 
plained in his Large Con fes sion con cern ing the Holy Sup per in op po si tion
to the blas phe mous al laeo sis of Zwingli, as he taught that one na ture should
be taken and un der stood for the other, which Dr. Luther com mit ted, as a
mark of the devil, to the abyss of hell.6

For this rea son the an cient teach ers of the Church com bined both words,
χοινωνια and ενωσις, i. e. com mu nion and union, in the ex pla na tion of this
mys tery, and have ex plained the one by the other. (Ire naeus, Book iv.,
ch. 37; Athana sius, in the Let ter to Epicte tus; Hi lary, con cern ing the Trin ity,
Book 9; Basil and Gre gory of Nyssa, in Theodoret: Dam a s cenus, Book 3,
ch. 19.7)

[679] On ac count of this per sonal union and com mu nion of the di vine
and hu man na tures in Christ we be lieve, teach and con fess also, ac cord ing
to our sim ple Chris tian faith, all that is said con cern ing the majesty of
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Christ ac cord ing to his hu man ity, [by which he sits] at the right hand of the
almighty power of God, and what fol lows there from; all of which would not
be, and could not oc cur, if this per sonal union and com mu nion of the na- 
tures in the per son of Christ did not ex ist re ally, i. e. in deed and truth.

On ac count of this per sonal union and com mu nion of the na tures, Mary,
the blessed Vir gin, bore not a mere man, but such a man as is truly the Son
of the Most High God, as the an gel [Gabriel] tes ti fies; who showed his di- 
vine majesty even in his mother’s womb, that he was born of a vir gin, with
her vir gin ity un in jured. There fore she is truly the mother of God, and nev er- 
the less truly re mained a vir gin.

Be cause of this he also wrought all his mir a cles, and man i fested this his
di vine Majesty, ac cord ing to his plea sure, when and as he willed, and there- 
fore not only af ter his res ur rec tion and as cen sion, but also in his state of hu- 
mil i a tion. For ex am ple, at the wed ding at Cana of Galilee; also when he
was twelve years old among the learned; also, in the gar den, where with a
word he cast his en e mies to the ground; like wise in death, where he died not
merely as any other man, but in and with his death con quered sin, death,
hell, and eter nal damna tion; which his hu man na ture alone would not have
been able to do if it had not been thus per son ally united and did not have
com mu nion with the di vine na ture.

[680] Hence also the hu man na ture had, af ter the res ur rec tion from the
dead, its ex al ta tion above all crea tures in heaven and on earth; which is
noth ing else than that he en tirely laid aside the form of a ser vant, and nev er- 
the less did not lay aside his hu man na ture, but re tains it to eter nity, and ac- 
cord ing to his as sumed hu man na ture is put in the full pos ses sion and use of
the di vine majesty. This majesty he nev er the less had al ready in his con cep- 
tion, even in his mother’s womb; but as the apos tle tes ti fies (Phil. 2:7): “He
hum bled him self,” and, as Dr. Luther ex plains, in the state of his hu mil i a- 
tion he con cealed it, and did not em ploy it ex cept when he wished.

But now, since not merely as any other saint he has as cended to heaven,
but, as the apos tle tes ti fies (Eph. 4:10), “above all heav ens,” and also truly
fills all things, and is ev ery where present not only as God, but also as man
[has do min ion and] rules from sea to sea and to the ends of the earth; as the
prophets pre dict (Ps. 8:1,6; 93:1 sq.; Zach. 9:10) and the apos tles tes tify
(Mark 16:20) that he ev ery where wrought with them and con firmed the
word with signs fol low ing. Yet this oc curred not in an earthly way, but, as
Dr. Luther ex plains, ac cord ing to the man ner of the right hand of God,
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which is no fixed place in heaven, as the Sacra men tar i ans as sert with out
any ground in the Holy Scrip tures, but is noth ing else than the almighty
power of God, which fills heaven and earth, in [pos ses sion of] which Christ
is placed ac cord ing to his hu man ity, re ally, i e, in deed and truth, with out
con fu sion and equal iz ing of the two na tures in their essence and es sen tial
prop er ties. From this com mu ni cated [di vine] power, ac cord ing to the words
of his tes ta ment, he can be and is truly present with his body and blood in
the Holy Sup per, to which he di rects us by his Word. This is pos si ble to no
man be sides, be cause no man is in such a way united with the di vine na ture,
and placed in this di vine almighty majesty and power through and in the
per sonal union of the two na tures in Christ, as Je sus, the Son of Mary. For
in him the di vine and hu man na tures are per son ally united with one an other,
so that in Christ “dwelleth all the ful ness of the God head bod ily” (Col. 2:9),
and in this per sonal union have such a sub lime, in ner, in ef fa ble com mu nion
that even the an gels are as ton ished at it, and, as St. Pe ter tes ti fies, look into
these things with de light and joy (1 Pet. 1:12); all of which will shortly be
ex plained in or der and more fully.

[681] From this foun da tion, of which men tion has now been made, and
which the per sonal union de clares, i. e. from the man ner in which the di vine
and hu man na tures in the per son of Christ are united with one an other, so
that they have not only the names in com mon, but have com mu nion with
one an ther, with out any com min gling or equal iz ing of the same in heir
essence, pro ceeds also the doc trine con cern ing the Com mu ni ca tio Id ioma- 
tum, i. e. con cern ing the true com mu nion of the prop er ties of the na tures, of
which more will be said here after.

For since this is true, viz. that “prop er ties do not leave their sub jects,” i.
e. that each na ture re tains its es sen tial prop er ties, and these are not sep a- 
rated from one na ture and trans ferred to an other, as wa ter is poured from
one ves sel into an other; so also no com mu nion of prop er ties could be or
sub sist if the above-men tioned per sonal union or com mu nion of the na tures
in the per son of Christ were not true. This, next to the ar ti cle of the Holy
Trin ity, is the great est mys tery in heaven and on earth, as Paul says (1 Tim.
3:16): “With out con tro versy, great is the mys tery of god li ness, that God was
man i fest in the flesh.” For since the apos tle Pe ter in clear words tes ti fies (2
Ep. 1:4) that we also in whom Christ dwells only by grace, on ac count of
that sub lime mys tery, are in Christ, “par tak ers of the di vine na ture,” what
then must be the na ture of the com mu nion of the di vine na ture, of which the
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apos tle says that “in Christ dwelt all the ful ness of the God head bod ily,” so
that God and man are one per son?

But since it is highly im por tant that this doc trine of the Com mu ni ca tio
Id ioma tum, i. e. of the com mu nion of the prop er ties of both na tures, be
treated and ex plained with proper dis crim i na tion (for the propo si tions or as- 
ser tions, i. e. ex pres sions, con cern ing the per son of Christ, and his na tures
and prop er ties, are not all of one kind and mode, and when they are em- 
ployed with out proper dis crim i na tion the doc trine be comes er ro neous and
the sim ple reader is read ily led astray), the fol low ing state ment should be
care fully noted, which, for the pur pose of mak ing it plainer and sim ple, may
be pre sented un der three heads:

First, since in Christ two dis tinct na tures ex ist and re main un changed
and un con fused in their nat u ral essence and prop er ties, and more over there
is only one per son of both na tures, that which is an at tribute of only one na- 
ture is as cribed not to that na ture apart, as though sep a rate, but to the en tire
per son, which is at the same time God and man, whether called God or
man.

[682] But in this genus, i. e. this mode of speak ing, it does not fol low
that what is as cribed to the per son is at the same time a prop erty of both na- 
tures, but a dis crim i na tive dec la ra tion is made as to what na ture it is ac cord- 
ing to which any thing is as cribed to the en tire per son. Thus the Son of God
was “born of the seed of David ac cord ing to the flesh” (Rom. 1:3). Also:
Christ was put to death ac cord ing to the flesh, and hath suf fered ac cord ing
to the flesh (1 Pet. 3:18; 4:1).

But since, when it is said that that is as cribed to the en tire per son which
is pe cu liar to one na ture, be neath the words se cret and open Sacra men tar i- 
ans con ceal their per ni cious er ror, by nam ing in deed the en tire per son, but
nev er the less un der stand ing thereby only the one na ture, and en tirely ex- 
clud ing the other na ture8 — as though merely the hu man na ture had suf- 
fered for us — inas much as Dr. Luther has writ ten con cern ing the al loeo sis
of Zwingli in his Large Con fes sion con cern ing the Holy Sup per, we will
here present Luther’s own words, in or der that the Church of God may be
guarded in the best way against this er ror. His words are as fol lows:

“Zwingli calls that an al laeo sis when any thing is as cribed to the di vin ity
of Christ which nev er the less be longs to the hu man ity or the re verse. As
Luke 24:26: ‘Ought not Christ to have suf fered these things, and to en ter
into his glory?’ Here Zwingli tri flingly de clares that [the word] Christ is un- 
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der stood with re spect to the hu man na ture. Be ware, be ware, I say, of the al- 
loeo sis; for it is a mask of the devil, as it at last forms such a Christ af ter
which I cer tainly would not be a Chris tian. For its de sign is that hence forth
Christ should be no more, and do no more with his suf fer ings and life, than
an other mere saint. For if I be lieve [per mit my self to be per suaded] that
only the hu man na ture has suf fered for me, Christ is to me a Saviour of lit- 
tle worth, since he in deed him self stands in need of a Saviour. In a word,
what the devil seeks by the al loeo sis is in ex press ible.”

[683] And shortly af ter wards: “If the old sor cer ess. Dame Rea son, the
grand mother of the al loeo sis, should say, Yea, di vin ity can nei ther suf fer
nor die; you should re ply. That is true; yet, be cause in Christ di vin ity and
hu man ity are one per son, Scrip ture, on ac count of this per sonal union, as- 
cribes also to di vin ity ev ery thing that oc curs to the hu man ity, and the re- 
verse. And thus, in deed, it is in truth. For this must cer tainly be said [ac- 
knowl edged], viz. the per son (he refers to Christ) suf fers and dies. Now the
per son is true God; there fore, it is rightly said: The Son of God suf fers. For
al though the one part (so to say), viz. the di vin ity, does not suf fer, yet the
per son, which is God, suf fers in the other part, viz. in his hu man ity; for in
truth God’s Son has been cru ci fied for us, i. e. the per son which is God. For
the per son, the per son, I say, was cru ci fied ac cord ing to the hu man ity.”

And again shortly af ter wards: “If the al laeo sis ex ist, as Zwingli pro- 
poses, it will be nec es sary for Christ to have two per sons, one di vine and
one hu man, be cause Zwingli ap plies the pas sages con cern ing suf fer ing,
alone to the hu man na ture, and of course di verts them from the di vin ity. For
if the works be parted and dis united, the per son must also be di vided, since
all the works or suf fer ings, are as cribed not to the na tures, but to the per son.
For it is the per son that does and suf fers ev ery thing, one thing ac cord ing to
one na ture, and an other ac cord ing to the other na ture, all of which the
learned know well. There fore we con sider our Lord Christ as God and man
in one per son, so that we nei ther con found the na tures nor di vide the per- 
son.”

[684] Dr. Luther says also in his book, “Of the Coun cils and the
Church:” “We Chris tians must know that if God were not in the [one] bal- 
ance, and gave it weight, we would sink to the ground with our scale of the
bal ance. By this I mean: If it were not said [if these things were not true],
‘God has died for us,’ but only a man, we are lost. But if the death of God,
and that God died, lie in the scale of the bal ance, he sinks down, and we rise
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up as a light, empty scale. But he also can in deed rise again or spring from
the scale; yet he could not have de scended into the scale un less he had first
be come a man like us, so that it could be said: ‘God died,’ ‘God’s pas sion,’
‘God’s blood,’ ‘God’s death.’ For in his na ture God can not die; but now
God and man are united in one per son, so that the ex pres sion ‘God’s death’
is cor rect, when the man dies who is one thing or one per son with God.”
Thus far Luther.

Hence it is man i fest that it is in cor rect to say or write9 that the above-
men tioned ex pres sions (“God suf fered,” “God died”) are only ver bal as ser- 
tions, that is, mere words, and that it is not so in fact. For our sim ple Chris- 
tian faith proves that the Son of God, who be came man, suf fered for us,
died for us, and re deemed us with his blood.

Sec ondly, as to the ex e cu tion of the of fice of Christ, the per son does not
act and work in, with, through, or ac cord ing to only one na ture, but in, ac- 
cord ing to, with and through both na tures, or, as the Coun cil of Chal cedon
de clares, one na ture op er ates, with the com mu nion of the other, in that
which is a prop erty of ei ther. There fore Christ is our Me di a tor, Re deemer,
King, High Priest, Head, Shep herd, etc., not only ac cord ing to one na ture,
whether it be the di vine or the hu man, but ac cord ing to both na tures, as this
doc trine is in other places more fully treated.10

Thirdly, but it is still a much dif fer ent thing when the sub ject of the
ques tion, or dec la ra tion, or dis cus sion con cern ing this is, whether then the
na tures in the per sonal union in Christ have noth ing else or noth ing more
than only their nat u ral, es sen tial prop er ties; for that they have and re tain
these, is men tioned above.11

There fore, as to the di vine na ture in Christ, since in God there is no
change (James 1:17) by the in car na tion, his di vine na ture, in its essence and
prop er ties, is not abated or ad vanced; is thereby, in or by it self, nei ther di- 
min ished nor in creased.

But as to the as sumed hu man na ture in the per son of Christ, there have
in deed been some who have wished to con tend that this also, in the per sonal
union with di vin ity, has noth ing more than only the nat u ral, es sen tial prop- 
er ties ac cord ing to which it is in all things like its brethren; and that, on this
ac count, noth ing should or could be as cribed to the hu man na ture in Christ
which is be yond or con trary to its nat u ral prop er ties, even though the tes ti- 
mony of Scrip ture is to this ef fect.12 But that this opin ion is false and in cor- 
rect is so clear from God’s Word that even their own com rades cen sure and
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re ject such nor er ror. For the Holy Scrip tures, and the an cient Fa thers from
the Scrip tures, very plainly tes tify that the hu man na ture in Christ, inas- 
much as it has been per son ally united with the di vine na ture in Christ (be- 
cause, since the form of a ser vant and hu mil i a tion has been laid aside, it is
glo ri fied and ex alted to the right hand of the majesty and power of God),
has re ceived, over and be yond its nat u ral, es sen tial, per ma nent prop er ties,
also spe cial, high, great, su per nat u ral, in scrutable, in ef fa ble, heav enly pre- 
rog a tives and ex cel lences in majesty, glory, power and might above ev ery- 
thing that can be named, not only in this world, but also in that which is to
come (Eph. 1:21). So that the hu man na ture in Christ, in its mea sure and
mode, is em ployed at the same time in the ex e cu tion of the of fice of Christ,
and has also its ef fi cacy, i. e. power and force, not only from, and ac cord ing
to, its nat u ral, es sen tial at tributes, or only so far as its abil ity ex tends, but
chiefly from and ac cord ing to the majesty, glory, power and might which it
has re ceived through the per sonal union, glo ri fi ca tion and ex al ta tion. And
even now the ad ver saries can or dare scarcely deny this, ex cept that they
dis pute and con tend that those are only cre ated gifts or fi nite qual i ties, as in
the saints, with which the hu man na ture is en dowed and fur nished; and that,
ac cord ing to their [art ful] thoughts or from their own [silly] ar gu men ta tions
or [fic ti tious] proofs, they wish to mea sure and cal cu late of what the hu man
na ture in Christ, with out an ni hi la tion, is ca pa ble or in ca pable.

But the best, most cer tain and sure way in this con tro versy is this,
viz. that what Christ has re ceived, ac cord ing to his as sumed na ture, through
the per sonal union, glo ri fi ca tion or ex al ta tion, and of what his as sumed hu- 
man na ture is ca pa ble be yond the nat u ral prop er ties, with out an ni hi la tion,
no one can know bet ter or more thor oughly than the Lord Christ him self;
and he has re vealed in his Word as much thereof as it is need ful for us to
know. Of this, so far as per tains to the present mat ter, we have in the Scrip- 
tures clear, cer tain tes ti monies that we should sim ply be lieve, and in no way
dis pute to the con trary, as though the hu man na ture in Christ were not ca pa- 
ble of the same.

[686] Now that is in deed cor rect and true which has been said con cern- 
ing the cre ated gifts which have been given and im parted to the hu man na- 
ture in Christ, viz. that it pos sesses them in or of it self. But these do not suf- 
fi ciently ex plain the majesty which the Scrip tures, and the an cient Fa thers
from Scrip ture, as cribe to the as sumed hu man na ture in Christ.
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For to quicken, to have all judg ment and power in heaven and on earth,
to have all things in his hands, to have all things in sub jec tion be neath his
feet, to cleanse from sin, etc., are not cre ated gifts, but di vine, in fi nite prop- 
er ties, which, nev er the less, ac cord ing to the dec la ra tion of Scrip ture, are
given and com mu ni cated to the man Christ (John 5:27; 6:39; Matt. 28:18;
Dan. 7; 14; John 3:35; 13:3; Matt. 11:27; Eph. 1:22; Heb. 2:8; 1 Cor. 15:27;
John 1:3).

And that this com mu ni ca tion is to be un der stood, not as a phrase or
mode of speak ing, i, e. only in words with re spect to the per son, and only
ac cord ing to the di vine na ture, but ac cord ing to the as sumed hu man na ture,
the three fol low ing strong, ir refutable ar gu ments and rea sons show:

1. First, there is a unan i mously-re ceived rule of the en tire an cient or tho- 
dox Church that what Holy Scrip ture tes ti fies that Christ re ceived in
time he re ceived not ac cord ing to the di vine na ture (ac cord ing to
which he has ev ery thing from eter nity), but the per son has re ceived it
in time, by rea son of, and with re spect to, the as sumed hu man na ture.

2. Sec ondly, the Scrip tures tes tify clearly (John 5:21 sq.; 6:39 sq.) that
the power to quicken and to ex er cise judg ment has been given to
Christ be cause he is the Son of man and as he has flesh and blood.

3. [687] Thirdly, the Scrip tures speak not merely in gen eral of the Son of
man, but also ex pressly in di cate his as sumed hu man na ture (1 John
1:7): “The blood of Je sus Christ, his Son, cleanseth us from all sin,”
not only ac cord ing to the merit [of the blood of Christ] which was once
at tained on the cross; but in this place John speaks thereof, that in the
work or act of jus ti fi ca tion not only the di vine na ture in Christ, but
also his blood, by mode of ef fi cacy, i. e. ac tu ally, cleanses us from all
con cern ing this ar ti cle many other glo ri ous tes ti monies of the an cient
or tho dox Church are else where cited.

That Christ, there fore, ac cord ing to his hu man na ture, has re ceived this,
and that it has been given and com mu ni cated to the as sumed hu man na ture
in Christ, we should and must be lieve ac cord ing to the Scrip tures. But, as
above said,13 be cause the two na tures in Christ are so united that they are
not min gled with one an other or changed one into the other, and each re- 
tains its nat u ral, es sen tial prop erty, so that the prop er ties of one na ture never
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be come prop er ties of the other na ture; this doc trine must also be rightly ex- 
plained and be dili gently pre served against all here sies.

While we, then, in vent noth ing new from our selves, but re ceive and re- 
peat the ex pla na tions which the an cient or tho dox Church has given hereof
from the good foun da tion of Holy Scrip ture, viz. that this di vine power,
light, might, majesty and glory was not given the as sumed hu man na ture in
Christ such a way as the Fa ther, from eter nity, has com mu ni cated to the
Son, ac cord ing to the di vine na ture, his essence and all di vine at tributes,
whence he is of one na ture with the Fa ther and is equal to God. For Christ is
only ac cord ing to the di vine na ture equal to the Fa ther, but ac cord ing to the
as sumed hu man na ture he is be neath God; hence it is man i fest that we make
no con fu sion, equal iza tion or abo li tion of na tures in Christ. So, too, the
power to quicken is not in the flesh of Christ as in his di vine na ture, viz. as
an es sen tial prop erty.

[688] More over, this com mu ni ca tion or im par ta tion has not oc curred
through an es sen tial or nat u ral in fu sion of the prop er ties of the di vine na ture
into the hu man, as though the hu man ity of Christ had these by it self and
apart from the di vine essence, or as though the hu man na ture in Christ had
thereby [by this com mu ni ca tion] en tirely laid aside its nat u ral, es sen tial
prop er ties, and were now ei ther trans formed into di vin ity, in and by it self,
with such com mu ni cated prop er ties, had be come equal to the same, or that
now the nat u ral, es sen tial prop er ties of both na tures are of one kind, or in- 
deed equal. For these and sim i lar er ro neous doc trines were justly re jected
and con demned in an cient ap proved coun cils from the foun da tion of Holy
Scrip ture. “For in no way is ei ther con ver sion, con fu sion or equal iza tion of
the na tures in Christ, or the es sen tial prop er ties, to be ei ther made or ad mit- 
ted.”

We in deed never un der stand the words “real com mu ni ca tion” or “com- 
munes re ally” (i. e. the im par ta tion or com mu nion which oc curs in deed and
truth) of any phys i cal com mu ni ca tion or es sen tial trans fu sion, i. e, of any
es sen tial, nat u ral com mu nion or ef fu sion, whereby the na tures would be
con fused in their essence, and their es sen tial prop er ties (as, against their
own con science, some14 have craftily and wickedly made per ver sions, in or- 
der to make the pure doc trine sus pected); but only have op posed them to
“ver bal com mu ni ca tion” i. e, the doc trine when such per sons as sert that it is
only a phrase and mode of speak ing, or noth ing more than mere words, ti- 
tles and names, upon which they have also laid so much stress that they are
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not will ing to know of any other com mu nion. There fore, for the true ex pla- 
na tion of the majesty of Christ we have used the terms, “Of the Real Com- 
mu nion,” and wish thereby to show that this com mu nion has oc curred in
deed and truth, nev er the less with out any con fu sion of na tures and their es- 
sen tial prop er ties.

[689] There fore we hold and teach, with the an cient or tho dox Church, as
it ex plained this doc trine from the Scrip tures, that the hu man na ture in
Christ has re ceived this majesty ac cord ing to the man ner of the per sonal
union, viz. be cause the en tire ful ness of the di vin ity dwells in Christ, not as
in other holy men or an gels, but bod ily, as in its own body, so that with all
its majesty, power, glory and ef fi cacy in the as sumed hu man na ture, vol un- 
tar ily when and as he [Christ] wills, it shines forth, and in, with, and
through the same man i fests, ex er cises, and ex e cutes its di vine power, glory
and ef fi cacy, as the soul does in the body and fire in glow ing iron. For by
this il lus tra tion,15 as is also men tioned above, the en tire an cient Church ex- 
plained this doc trine. At the time of the hu mil i a tion this majesty was con- 
cealed and with held [for the greater part]; but now since the form of a ser- 
vant [or ex i na ni tio] has been laid aside, it fully, pow er fully and pub licly is
ex er cised in heaven and on earth be fore all saints, and in the life to come
we will also be hold this his glory face to face (John 17:24).

There fore in Christ there is and re mains only one di vine om nipo tence,
power, majesty and glory, which is pe cu liar alone to the di vine na ture; but it
shines, man i fests and ex er cises it self fully, yet vol un tar ily, in, with and
through the as sumed, ex alted hu man na ture in Christ. Just as in glow ing
iron there are not two kinds of power to shine and burn [(as though the fire
had a pe cu liar, and the iron also a pe cu liar and sep a rate power of shin ing
and burn ing)], but the power to shine and to burn is a prop erty of the fire;
yet be cause the fire is united with the iron it man i fests and ex er cises this its
power to shine and to burn in, with and through the glow ing iron, so that the
glow ing iron has thence from this union the power to shine and to burn
with out con ver sion of the essence and of the nat u ral prop er ties of fire and
iron.

[690] On this ac count we un der stand such tes ti monies of Scrip ture as
speak of the majesty to which the hu man na ture in Christ is ex alted, not so
that the di vine majesty which is pe cu liar to the di vine na ture of the Son of
God should be as cribed in the per son of the Son of man [to Christ] only ac- 
cord ing to his di vine na ture, or that this majesty in the hu man na ture of
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Christ should be only of such a kind that his hu man na ture should have only
the mere ti tle and name by a phrase and mode of speak ing, i. e, only in
words, but in deed and truth should have no com mu nion what ever with it.
For, since God is a spir i tual, un di vided essence, and there fore is present ev- 
ery where and in all crea tures, and in whom he is (but he dwells es pe cially
in be liev ers and saints), there he has with him his majesty, it might also
with truth be said that in all crea tures in whom God is, but es pe cially in be- 
liev ers and saints, in whom he dwells, all the ful ness of the God head dwells
bod ily, all trea sures of wis dom and knowl edge are hid, all power in heaven
and earth is given, be cause the Holy Ghost, who has all power, is given
them. For in this way there is no dis tinc tion made be tween Christ ac cord ing
to his hu man na ture and other holy men, and thus Christ is de prived of his
majesty, which he has re ceived above all crea tures, as a man or ac cord ing to
his hu man na ture. For no other crea ture, nei ther man nor an gel, can or
should say: “All power is given unto me in heaven and in earth;” since al- 
though God is in the saints with all the ful ness of his God head, which he
has ev ery where with him self; yet in them he does not dwell bod ily, or with
them is not per son ally united, as in Christ. For from such per sonal union it
fol lows that Christ says, even ac cord ing to his hu man na ture (Matt. 28:18):
“All power is given unto me in heaven and in earth.” Also (John 13:3): “Je- 
sus know ing that the Fa ther had given all things into his hands.” Also (Col.
2:9): “In him dwelleth all the ful ness of the God head bod ily.” Also: “Thou
crownedst him with glory and honor, and didst set him over the works of
thy hands; thou hast put all things in sub jec tion un der his feet. For in that he
put all in sub jec tion un der him, he left noth ing that is not put un der him”
(Heb. 2:7 sq.; Ps. 8:6). “He is ex cepted which did put all things un der him”
(1 Cor. 15:27).

More over we be lieve, teach and con fess that there is in no way such an
in fu sion of the majesty of God, and of all his prop er ties, into the hu man na- 
ture of Christ, whereby the di vine na ture is weak ened [any thing of the di- 
vine na ture de parts], or any thing of its own is sur ren dered to an other, that
[in this man ner] it does not re tain for it self, or that the hu man na ture has re- 
ceived in its sub stance and essence, equal majesty sep a rate or di verse from
the na ture and essence of the Son of God, as when wa ter, wine or oil is
poured from one ves sel into an other. For the hu man na ture, as also no other
crea ture, ei ther in heaven or on earth, is ca pa ble of the om nipo tence of God
in such a man ner that it would be in it self an almighty essence, or have in
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and by it self almighty prop er ties; for thereby the hu man na ture in Christ
would be de nied, and would be en tirely con verted into di vin ity, which is
con trary to our Chris tian faith, as also to the doc trine of all the apos tles and
prophets.

[691] But we be lieve, teach and con fess that God the Fa ther has so given
his Spirit to Christ his beloved Son, ac cord ing to the as sumed hu man ity (for
on this ac count he is called also Mes sias, i. e. the Anointed), that he has re- 
ceived the gifts of the Spirit, not, as other saints, in mea sure. For upon
Christ the Lord, ac cord ing to his as sumed hu man na ture (since ac cord ing to
his di vin ity he is of one essence with the Holy Ghost), there rests “the Spirit
of wis dom and un der stand ing, the Spirit of coun sel and might, the Spirit of
knowl edge and of the fear of the Lord” (Col. 2:3; Isa. 11:2; .61:1). This oc- 
curs not in such a way that, on this ac count, as a man he knew and had abil- 
ity only with re gard to some things, as other saints know and are able by the
grace of God, which works in them only cre ated gifts. But since Christ, ac- 
cord ing to his di vin ity, is the sec ond per son in the Holy Trin ity, and from
him, as also from the Fa ther, the Holy Ghost pro ceeds, and is and re mains
his Spirit and that of the Fa ther for all eter nity, not sep a rated from the Son
of God; the en tire ful ness of the Spirit (as the Fa thers say) has been com mu- 
ni cated by the per sonal union to Christ ac cord ing to the flesh, which is per- 
son ally united with the Son of God. This vol un tar ily man i fests and ex er- 
cises it self, with all its power therein, there with and thereby [in, with and
through the hu man na ture of Christ], not so that he [Christ ac cord ing to his
hu man na ture] not only knows some things and is ig no rant of oth ers, has
abil ity with re spect to some and is with out abil ity with re spect to oth ers, but
[ac cord ing to the as sumed hu man na ture] knows and has abil ity with re- 
spect to all things. For upon him the Fa ther poured with out mea sure the
Spirit of wis dom and power, so that, as man in deed and truth, he has re- 
ceived through this per sonal union all knowl edge and all power. And thus
all the trea sures of wis dom are hid den in him, thus all power is given to
him, and he is seated at the right hand of the majesty and power of God.
From his tory it is also man i fest that at the time of the Em peror Valens there
was among the Ar i ans a pe cu liar sect which was called the Ag noetae, be- 
cause they imag ined that the Son, the Word of the Fa ther, knew in deed all
things, but that his as sumed hu man na ture is ig no rant of many things;
against whom Gre gory the Great also wrote.
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[692] On ac count of this per sonal union, and the com mu nion fol low ing
there from, which the di vine and hu man na tures have with one an other in
deed and truth in the per son of Christ, there is as cribed to Christ, ac cord ing
to the flesh, that which his flesh, ac cord ing to its na ture and essence, can not
be of it self, and, apart from this union, can not have, viz. that his flesh is a
true quick en ing food, and his blood a true quick en ing blood; as the two
hun dred Fa thers of the Coun cil of Eph esus16 have tes ti fied, that “the flesh of
Christ is quick en ing or a quick ener.” Hence also this man only, and no man
be sides, ei ther in heaven or on earth, can say with truth (Matt. 18:20):
“Where two or three are gath ered to gether in my name, there am I in the
midst of them.” Also (Matt. 28:20): “Lo, I am with you al way, even unto
the end of the world.”

These tes ti monies we also do not un der stand, as though with us in the
Chris tian Church and con gre ga tion only the di vin ity of Christ were present,
and such pres ence in no way what ever per tained to Christ ac cord ing to his
hu man ity; for in like man ner Pe ter, Paul and all the saints in heaven would
also be with us on earth, since di vin ity, which is ev ery where present, dwells
in them. This the Holy Scrip tures tes tify only of Christ, and of no other man
be sides. But we hold that by these words [the pas sages of Scrip ture above]
the majesty of the man Christ is de clared, which Christ has re ceived, ac- 
cord ing to his hu man ity, at the right hand of the majesty and power of God,
viz. that he also, ac cord ing to his as sumed hu man na ture and with the same,
can be and is present where he will, and es pe cially that in his Church and
con gre ga tion on earth, as Me di a tor, Head, King and High Priest, he is not
half present or there is only the half [one part of him] present, but the en tire
per son of Christ is present, to which two na tures be long, the di vine and the
hu man; not only ac cord ing to his di vin ity, but also ac cord ing to and with his
as sumed hu man na ture, by which he is our brother and we are flesh of his
flesh and bone of his bone. For the cer tain as sur ance and con fir ma tion of
this he has in sti tuted his Holy Sup per, that also ac cord ing to our na ture, by
which he has flesh and blood, he will be with us, and in us dwell, work and
be ef fi ca cious.

Upon this firm foun da tion Dr. Luther, of holy mem ory, has also writ ten
[faith fully and clearly] con cern ing the majesty of Christ ac cord ing to his
hu man na ture.

[693] In the Large Con fes sion con cern ing the Lord’s Sup per he writes
thus con cern ing the per son of Christ: “Since Christ is such a man as is su- 
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per nat u rally one per son with God, and apart from this man there is no God,
it must fol low that also, ac cord ing to the third su per nat u ral mode, he is and
can be ev ery where that God is, and all things are en tirely full of Christ,
even ac cord ing to hu man ity, not ac cord ing to the first cor po real, com pre- 
hen si ble mode, but ac cord ing to the su per nat u ral, di vine mode.”17

"For here you must stand [con fess] and say: ‘Wher ever Christ is ac cord- 
ing to the di vin ity, there he is a nat u ral, di vine per son, and he is also there
nat u rally and per son ally, as his con cep tion in his mother’s womb well
shows. For if he were God’s Son, he must nat u rally and per son ally be in his
mother’s womb and be come man. But if, wher ever he is, he is nat u rally and
per son ally, he must also be in the same place as man. For there are not [in
Christ] two sep a rate per sons, but only one per son. Wher ever it is, there the
per son is only one and un di vided; and wher ever you can say: ’Here is God,’
there you must also say: ‘There fore Christ the man is also there.’ And if you
would show a place where God would be, and not the man, the per son
would be al ready di vided, be cause I could then say with truth: ‘Here is God
who is not man, and who never as yet has be come man.’

“Far be it from me that I should ac knowl edge or wor ship such a God.
For it would fol low hence that space and place sep a rated the two na tures
from one an other, and di vided the per son, which, nev er the less, death and all
dev ils could not di vide or rend from one an other. And there would re main
to me a poor sort of Christ [a Christ of how much value, pray?], who would
be no more than a di vine and hu man per son at the same time in only one
place, and in all other places he must be only a mere sep a rate God and di- 
vine per son with out hu man ity. No, friend, wher ever you place God for me,
there you must also place with him for me hu man ity; they do not al low
them selves to be sep a rated or di vided from one an other. They be came one
per son, which [as Son of God] does not sep a rate from it self [the as sumed
hu man ity].”

[694] In the lit tle book con cern ing the Last Words of David, which
Dr. Luther wrote shortly be fore his death, he says as fol lows: “Ac cord ing to
the other, the tem po ral, hu man birth, the eter nal power of God has also been
given him, yet in time, and not from eter nity. For the hu man ity of Christ has
not been from eter nity, as the di vin ity; but as we reckon and write Je sus, the
Son of Mary, is this year 1543 years old. But from the in stant when di vin ity
and hu man ity were united in one per son, the man, the Son of Mary, is and is
called almighty, eter nal God, has eter nal might, and has cre ated and sus- 
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tains, by the com mu ni ca tio id ioma tum, all things, be cause he is one per son
with di vin ity, and is also true God. Of this he speaks (Matt. 11:27): ‘All
things are de liv ered unto me of my Fa ther;’ and Matt. 28:18: ‘All power is
given unto me in heaven and in earth.’ To what me? To me, Je sus of
Nazareth, the Son of Mary, and born man. From eter nity I had it of the Fa- 
ther, be fore I be came man. But when I be came man I re ceived it in time, ac- 
cord ing to hu man ity, and kept it con cealed un til my res ur rec tion and as cen- 
sion; then it was to be man i fested and de clared, as St. Paul says (Rom. 1:4):
‘He is de clared and proved to be a Son of God with power.’ John (17:10)
calls it ‘glo ri fied.’”

Sim i lar tes ti monies are found in Dr. Luther’s writ ings, but es pe cially in
the book: “That these Words still stand Firm,” and in the " Large Con fes- 
sion con cern ing the Holy Sup per;" to which writ ings, as well-grounded ex- 
pla na tions of the majesty of Christ at the right hand of God, and of his tes ta- 
ment, we re fer, for the sake of brevity, in this ar ti cle, as well as in the Holy
Sup per, as has been hereto fore men tioned.

[695] There fore we re gard it a per ni cious er ror when to Christ, ac cord ing
to his hu man ity, such majesty is de nied. For thereby there is re moved from
Chris tians the very great con so la tion which they have from the pres ence
and dwelling with them of their Head, King and High Priest, who has
promised them that not only his mere di vin ity should be with them, which
to us poor sin ners is as a con sum ing fire to dry stub ble, but that very man
who has spo ken with us, who has ex pe ri enced all trou bles in his as sumed
hu man na ture, who can there fore have with us, as with men and brethren,
sym pa thy,18 will be with us in all our trou bles also ac cord ing to the na ture in
which he is our brother and we are flesh of his flesh.

There fore we unan i mously re ject and con demn, with mouth and heart,
all er rors not in ac cor dance with the doc trine pre sented, as con trary to the
Prophetic and Apos tolic Scrip tures, the pure [re ceived and ap proved] sym- 
bols, and our Chris tian Augs burg Con fes sion:

1. As when it is be lieved or taught by any one that, on ac count of the per- 
sonal union, the hu man na ture is min gled with the di vine or is changed
into it.

2. Also, that the hu man na ture in Christ, in the same mode as the di vin ity,
is ev ery where present, as an in fi nite essence, from es sen tial power,
like wise from a prop erty of its na ture.19
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3. Also, that the hu man na ture in Christ has be come equal to and like the
di vine na ture in its sub stance and essence or in its es sen tial prop er ties.

4. Also, that the hu man ity of Christ is lo cally ex tended in all places of
heaven and earth; which should not be as cribed even to the di vin ity.20

But that Christ, by his di vine om nipo tence, can be present with his
body, which he has placed at the right hand of the majesty and power
of God, wher ever he will; es pe cially where, as in the Holy Sup per, he
has, in his Word, promised this his pres ence, this his om nipo tence and
wis dom can well ac com plish with out change or abo li tion of his true
hu man na ture.

5. Also, that merely the hu man na ture of Christ has suf fered for us and
re deemed us, with which the Son of God had no com mu nion what ever
in suf fer ing.21

6. Also, that Christ is present with us on earth, only ac cord ing to his di- 
vin ity, in the preached Word and right use of the sacra ments; and this
pres ence of Christ does not in any way per tain to his as sumed hu man
na ture.22

7. [696] Also, that the as sumed hu man na ture in Christ has in deed and
truth no com mu nion what ever with the di vine power, might, wis dom,
majesty and glory, but has in com mon only the mere ti tle and name.23

These er rors, and all that are con trary and op posed to the [godly and
pure] doc trine pre sented above, we re ject and con demn, as con trary to the
pure Word of God, the Scrip tures of the holy prophets and apos tles, and our
Chris tian faith and con fes sion. And we ad mon ish all Chris tians, since in the
Holy Scrip tures Christ is called a mys tery,24 upon which all heretics dash
their heads, not in a pre sump tu ous man ner to in dulge in sub tle in quiries
with their rea son con cern ing such mys ter ies, but with the ven er ated apos tles
sim ply to be lieve, to close the eyes of their rea son, and bring into cap tiv ity
their un der stand ing to the obe di ence of Christ (2 Cor. 10:5), and thence
con sole them selves [seek most de light ful and sure con so la tion]; and thus re- 
joice with out ceas ing that our flesh and blood are placed so high at the right
hand of the majesty and almighty power of God. Thus will we as suredly
find con stant con so la tion in ev ery ad ver sity, and re main well guarded from
per ni cious er ror.
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1. Es pe cially “Das die Wort— nach fest ste hen,” A. D. 1527.↩ 

2. They were called Mar cionites, Samosate ni ans, Monothe lites, etc↩ 

3. Cf. § 60.↩ 

4. Latin: An ti stes; Germ.: Vorste her,↩ 

5. Cf. Epit ome, viii.: 9.↩ 

6. See be low, § 38 sqq.↩ 

7. For pas sage in full see Cat a lo gus Tes ti mo nio rum.↩ 

8. Cf. Sol. Dec, vii.: 4.↩ 

9. Cf. Epit ome, viii.: 26.↩ 

10. Against Os ian der and Stan car. See Epit ome, iii.:1 sqq.; Sol. Dec. iii.:
57 sqq.↩ 

11. See above, § 19.↩ 

12. Mentzer in his Ex e ge sis, Aug. Conf., p. 138, 142 sqq., has col lected
such ex pres sions of the Sacra men tar i ans.↩ 

13. See above, § 31 sqq.↩ 

14. Cf. Epit ome, viii.: 27.↩ 

15. See above, § 18↩ 

16. Cf. above, § 59.↩ 

17. Cf. above, vii.: 99 sq.↩ 

18. Heb. 4:15↩ 

19. Cf. Epit ome, viii.: 27.; xii.: 21.↩ 

20. See above, § 40, Epit ome, viii.: 31.↩ 

21. Ibid., viii.: 24. 26.↩ 

22. Cf. Epit ome, viii.: 29.↩ 

23. Cf. Epit ome, viii.; 32↩ 

24. 1 Tim. 3:16.↩ 
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Chap ter IX. Of the De scent of Christ to Hell

Par al lel Pas sages. (Ec u meni cal Creeds; Small Cat e chism, Creed, Art ii.; Large Cat e chism, ib., 452; For mula of
Con cord, Epit ome, ix.

[697] And be cause, even in the an cient Chris tian teach ers of the Church, as
well as in some among us, dis sim i lar ex pla na tions of the ar ti cle con cern ing
the De scent to Hell are found, we, in like man ner, abide by the sim plic ity of
our Chris tian faith [com prised in the Creed], to which Dr. Luther in his ser- 
mon in the cas tle at Tor gau in 1533, “Con cern ing the De scent to Hell,” has
re ferred, where we con fess: “I be lieve in Je sus Christ, His only Son, our
Lord, …. dead and buried. He de scended into hell.” For in this Con fes sion
the burial and de scent of Christ to hell are dis tin guished as dif fer ent ar ti- 
cles; and we sim ply be lieve that the en tire per son, God and man, a af ter the
burial de scended into hell, con quered the devil, de stroyed the power of hell,
and took from the devil all his might. We should not, how ever, trou ble our- 
selves with sub lime and acute thoughts as to how this oc curred; for this ar ti- 
cle can be com pre hended by the rea son and the five senses as lit tle as the
pre ced ing, as to how Christ is placed at the right hand of the almighty
power and majesty of God; but [in such mys ter ies of faith] we have only to
be lieve and ad here to the Word. Thus we re tain the sub stance [sound doc- 
trine] and [true] con so la tion that nei ther hell nor devil can take, cap tive or
in jure us and all who be lieve in Christ.
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Chap ter X. Of Church Rites which are [com monly] called
Adi aphora, or Mat ters of In dif fer ence

Par al lel Pas sages. Augs burg Con fes sion, xv., xxvi.; Apol ogy, vii.: 30 Sqq.; xv.; Smal cald Ar ti cles, Part III., Art.
xv.; Epit ome, x.

Con cern ing Cer e monies and Church Rites which are nei ther com manded
nor for bid den in God’s Word, but have been in tro duced into the Church
with a good in ten tion, for the sake of good or der and pro pri ety, or oth er wise
to main tain Chris tian dis ci pline, a dis sen sion has in like man ner arisen
among some the olo gians of the Augs burg Con fes sion. Since the one side
held that also in time of per se cu tion and in case of con fes sion [when con- 
fes sion of faith is to be made], even though the en e mies of the Gospel do
not agree with us in doc trine, yet some [long-since] ab ro gated cer e monies,
which in them selves are adi aphora, and nei ther com manded nor for bid den
by God, may, with out vi o lence to con science, be re-es tab lished in com pli- 
ance with the pres sure and de mand of the ad ver saries, and thus in such
[things of them selves] adi aphora, or mat ters of in dif fer ence, we may in deed
have con form ity with them. But the other side con tended that in case of
con fes sion in time of per se cu tion, es pe cially when thereby the ad ver saries
de sign through force and com pul sion, or in an in sid i ous man ner, to sup press
the pure doc trine, and grad u ally to in tro duce again into our churches their
false doc trine, this which has been said can in no way oc cur with out vi o- 
lence to con science and prej u dice to the di vine truth.

[698] To ex plain this con tro versy, and by God’s grace at last to set tle it,
we present to the Chris tian reader the fol low ing sim ple state ment [in con- 
form ity with the Word of God]: Namely, when, un der the ti tle and pre text of
ex ter nal adi aphora, such things are pro posed as (al though painted an other
color) are in fact con trary to God’s Word, these are not to be re garded adi- 
aphora, but should be avoided as things pro hib ited by God. In like man ner,
also, among the gen uine adi aphora such cer e monies should not be reck oned
which have the ap pear ance, or to avoid thereby per se cu tion, feign the ap- 
pear ance, as though our re li gion and that of the Pa pists were not far apart,
or as though the lat ter were not highly of fen sive to us; or when such cer e- 
monies are de signed for the pur pose, and there fore are re quired and re- 
ceived, as though by and through them two con trary re li gions were rec on- 
ciled and be came one body; or, again, when an ad vance to wards the Pa pacy
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and a de par ture from the pure doc trine of the Gospel and true re li gion
should oc cur or grad u ally fol low there from [when there is dan ger lest we
seem to have ad vanced to wards the Pa pacy, and to have de parted, or to be
on the point of de part ing grad u ally, from the pure doc trine of the Gospel].

For in this case what Paul writes (2 Cor. 6:14, 17) must( have weight:
“Be ye not un equally yoked to gether with un be liev ers; what com mu nion
hath light with dark ness? Where fore, Come out from among them, and be
ye sep a rate, saith the Lord.”

Like wise, when there are use less, fool ish spec ta cles, that are prof itable
nei ther for good or der, nor Chris tian dis ci pline, nor evan gel i cal pro pri ety in
the Church, these also are not gen uine adi aphora, or mat ters of in dif fer ence.

But con cern ing those things which are gen uine adi aphora, or mat ters of
in dif fer ence (as be fore ex plained), we be lieve, teach and con fess that such
cer e monies, in and of them selves, are no wor ship of God, also no part of the
wor ship of God, but should be prop erly dis tin guished from this, as it stands
writ ten: “In vain they do wor ship me, teach ing for doc trines the com mand- 
ments of men” (Matt. 15:9).

[699] There fore we be lieve, teach and con fess that the Church of God of
ev ery place and ev ery time has, ac cord ing to its cir cum stances, the au thor- 
ity, power and right [in mat ters truly adi aphora] to change, to di min ish and
to in crease them, with out thought less ness and of fence, in an or derly and be- 
com ing way, as at any time it may be re garded most prof itable, most ben e fi- 
cial and the best for [pre serv ing] good or der [main tain ing]. Chris tian dis ci- 
pline [and for ευταξια wor thy of the pro fes sion of the Gospel], and the ed i- 
fi ca tion of the Church. How even to the weak in faith we can yield and give
way with a good con science in such ex ter nal adi aphora Paul teaches (Rom.
14), and proves it by his ex am ple (Acts 16:3; 21:26; 1 Cor. 9:19).

We be lieve, teach and con fess also that at the time [in which a con fes- 
sion of the heav enly truth is re quired] of con fes sion, when the en e mies of
God’s Word de sire to sup press the pure doc trine of the holy Gospel, the en- 
tire Church of God, yea, ev ery Chris tian, but es pe cially the min is ters of the
Word, as the pres i dents of the con gre ga tion of God [as those whom God has
ap pointed to rule his Church], are bound, ac cord ing to God’s Word, to con- 
fess the [godly] doc trine, and what be longs to the whole of [pure] re li gion,
freely and openly, not only in words, but also in works and with deeds; and
that then, in this case, even in such [things truly and of them selves] adi- 
aphora, they must not yield to the ad ver saries, or per mit these adi aphora to
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be forced upon them by their en e mies, whether by vi o lence or cun ning, to
the detri ment of the true wor ship of God and the in tro duc tion and sanc tion
of idol a try. For it is writ ten (Gal. 5:1): “Stand fast, there fore, in the lib erty
where with Christ has made us free, and be not again en tan gled in the yoke
of bondage.” Also (Gal. 2:4 sq.): “And that be cause of false brethren un- 
awares brought in, who came in priv ily to spy out our lib erty which we
have in Christ Je sus, that they might bring us into bondage; to whom we
gave place by sub jec tion, no, not for an hour; that the truth of the Gospel
might con tinue with you.”

And [it is man i fest that] Paul speaks in the same place con cern ing cir- 
cum ci sion, which at the time was an adi aphoron (1 Cor. 7:18 sq.), and was
used by Paul at other places [nev er the less] with [Chris tian and] spir i tual
free dom (Acts 16:3). But when the false apos tles de manded and abused cir- 
cum ci sion for con firm ing their false doc trine, as though the works of the
Law were need ful for right eous ness and sal va tion, Paul says that he would
yield not for an hour, in or der that the truth of the Gospel might con tinue
[unim paired].

[700] Thus Paul yields and gives way to the weak in [the ob ser vance of]
food and times or days (Rom. 14:6). But to the false apos tles who wished to
im pose these upon the con science as nec es sary things he will yield not even
in those things which in them selves are adi aphora (Col. 2:16): “Let no man
there fore judge you in meat, or in drink, or in re spect of an holy day.” And
when Pe ter and Barn abas yielded to a cer tain ex tent [more than they ought],
Paul openly re proves them as those who have not walked aright, ac cord ing
to the truth of the Gospel (Gal. 2:11 sqq.)

For here it is no longer a ques tion con cern ing adi aphora, which, in their
na ture and essence are and re main of them selves free, and ac cord ingly can
ad mit of no com mand or pro hi bi tion that they be em ployed or be in ter mit- 
ted; but it is a ques tion, in the first place, con cern ing the sa cred ar ti cle of
our Chris tian faith, as the apos tle tes ti fies, “in or der that the truth of the
Gospel might con tinue,” which is ob scured and per verted by such com pul- 
sion and com mand, be cause such adi aphora are ei ther pub licly re quired for
the sanc tion of false doc trine, su per sti tion and idol a try, and for the sup pres- 
sion of pure doc trine and Chris tian lib erty, or at least are abused for this
pur pose by the ad ver saries, and are thus re ceived [or cer tainly are thus re- 
ceived by them, and are be lieved to be re stored for this abuse and wicked
end].
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Like wise, the ar ti cle con cern ing Chris tian lib erty is also here at stake, to
pre serve which the Holy Ghost so earnestly charged his Church through the
mouth of the holy apos tle, as heard above. For as soon as this is weak ened
and the or di nances of men [hu man tra di tions] are urged with com pul sion
upon the Church, as though they were nec es sary and their omis sion were
wrong and sin ful, the way is al ready pre pared for idol a try, whereby the or- 
di nances of men [hu man tra di tions] are grad u ally mul ti plied and re garded
as a ser vice of God, not only equal to the or di nances of God, but are even
placed above them.

[701] So also by such [un timely] yield ing and con form ity in ex ter nal
things, where there has not been pre vi ously Chris tian union in doc trine,
idol aters are con firmed in their idol a try; on the other hand, the truly be liev- 
ing are dis tressed, of fended and weak ened in their faith [their faith is griev- 
ously shaken, and made to tot ter as though by a bat ter ing-ram]; both of
which ev ery Chris tian for the sake of his soul’s wel fare and sal va tion is
bound to avoid, as it is writ ten: “Woe unto the world be cause of of fenses!”
Also: “Whoso shall of fend one of these lit tle ones which be lieve in me, it
were bet ter for him that a mill stone were hanged about his neck and that he
were drowned in the depth of the sea” (Matt. 18:6, 7.)

But es pe cially is that to be re mem bered which Christ says: 17
“Whoso ever there fore shall con fess me be fore men, him will I con fess

also be fore my Fa ther which is in heaven.”
More over, that this has been al ways and ev ery where the faith and con- 

fes sion con cern ing such adi aphora, of the chief teach ers of the Augs burg
Con fes sion, into whose foot steps we have en tered, and in tend by God’s
grace to per se vere, in this their Con fes sion, the fol low ing tes ti monies drawn
from the Smal cald Ar ti cles, which was com posed and sub scribed in the
year 1537 [most clearly], show:

Tes ti monies de rived from the Smal cald Ar ti cles1 writ ten in the year 1537.

The Smal cald Ar ti cles say con cern ing this as fol lows: “We do not ac knowl- 
edge them as the Church, and also they are not; we also will not lis ten to
those things which, un der the name of Church, they ei ther en join or for bid.
For, thank God, to day a child seven years old knows what the Church is,
namely, saints, be liev ers and lambs, who hear the voice of their Shep herd.”
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And shortly be fore2: “If the bish ops were true bish ops, and would de vote
them selves to the Church and the Gospel, they might be al lowed, for the
sake of love and unity, and not from ne ces sity, to or dain and con firm us and
our preach ers; nev er the less, un der the con di tion that all masks and phan- 
toms of an unchris tian na ture and dis play be laid aside. Yet be cause they
nei ther are nor wish to be true bish ops, but worldly lords and princes, who
will nei ther preach, nor teach, nor bap tize, nor ad min is ter the Lord’s Sup- 
per, nor per form any work or of fice of the Church, but per se cute and con- 
demn those who, be ing called, dis charge their duty; for their sake, the
Church ought not to re main with out min is ters.”

[702] And in the ar ti cle, “Of the Pri macy of the Pope,” the Smal cald Ar- 
ti cles say:3 “Where fore, just as we can not adore the devil him self as Lord
and God, so we can not en dure his apos tle, the Pope or An tichrist, in his rule
as head or lord. For to lie and to kill and to de stroy body and soul eter nally
is a pre rog a tive of the Pa pal gov ern ment.”

And in the trea tise “Con cern ing the Power and Pri macy of the Pope,”
which is ap pended to the Smal cald Ar ti cles, and was also sub scribed by the
the olo gians then present with their own hands, stand these words:4 “No one
should bur den the Church with his own tra di tions, but here it should be en- 
joined that the power or in flu ence of no one should avail more than the
Word of God.”

And shortly af ter wards5: "This be ing the case, all Chris tians ought most
dili gently to be ware of be com ing par tak ers of the god less doc trine, blas- 
phemies and un just cru el ties of the Pope; but ought to desert and ex e crate
the Pope with his mem bers as the king dom of An tichrist, just as Christ has
com manded (Matt. 7:15): ‘Be ware of false prophets.’ And Paul com mands
us to avoid false teach ers and ex e crate them as an abom i na tion. And in (2
Cor. 6:14), he says: ‘Be ye not un equally yoked to gether with un be liev ers,
for what com mu nion hath light with dark ness?’

“It is dif fi cult to sep a rate one’s self from so many lands and na tions, and
to be will ing to main tain this doc trine; but here stands God’s com mand, that
ev ery one should be ware and not agree with those who main tain false doc- 
trine or who think of sup port ing it by means of cru elty.”

So, too, Dr. Luther has am ply in structed the Church of God in an es pe- 
cial trea tise con cern ing what should be thought of cer e monies in gen eral,
and es pe cially of adi aphora, vol. iii., Jena ed., p. 523; like wise also in 1530,
in Ger man, vol. v., Jena ed. 
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[703] From this ex pla na tion ev ery one can un der stand what it is proper
for ev ery Chris tian con gre ga tion and ev ery Chris tian man, es pe cially in
time of con fes sion [when a con fes sion of faith should be made], and most
of all preach ers, to do or to leave un done, with out in jury to con science, with
re spect to adi aphora, in or der that God may not be in censed [pro voked to
just in dig na tion], love may not be in jured, the en e mies of God’s Word be
not strength ened, and the weak in the faith be not of fended.

1. There fore,6 we re ject and con demn as wrong when the or di nances of
men in them selves are re garded as a ser vice or part of the ser vice of
God.

2. We re ject and con demn also as wrong when these or di nances are urged
by force upon the con gre ga tion of God as nec es sary.

3. We re ject and con demn also as wrong the opin ion of those who hold
that at a time of per se cu tion we may com ply with the en e mies of the
holy Gospel in [restor ing] such adi aphora, or may come to an agree- 
ment with them, which causes in jury to the truth.

4. We like wise re gard it a sin wor thy of pun ish ment when, in the time of
per se cu tion, on ac count of the en e mies of the Gospel, any thing ei ther
in adi aphora or in doc trine, and what oth er wise per tains to re li gion, is
done in word and act con trary and op posed to the Chris tian con fes sion.

5. We re ject and con demn also when these adi aphora are ab ro gated [the
mad ness of those who ab ro gate] in such a man ner as though it were
not free to the Church of God at any time and place to em ploy one or
more in Chris tian lib erty, ac cord ing to its cir cum stances, as may be
most use ful to the Church.

Ac cord ing to this doc trine the churches will not con demn one an other
be cause of dis sim i lar ity of cer e monies when, in Chris tian lib erty, one has
less or more of them, pro vided they oth er wise are in unity with one an other
in doc trine and all its ar ti cles, and also in the right use of the holy sacra- 
ments, ac cord ing to the well-known say ing; “Dis agree ment in fast ing does
not de stroy agree ment in the faith.”7

1. Part III., Art. xii.↩ 

2. Part III., Art. x.↩ 
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3. Part. II., Art. iv. § 14.↩ 

4. § 11.↩ 

5. § 41.↩ 

6. For 1, 2, 3 and 6, see also Epit ome, x.: 8 sq.↩ 

7. Epit ome, x.: 7.↩ 
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Chap ter XI. Of God’s Eter nal Fore knowl edge [Pre des ti na‐ 
tion] and Elec tion

Par al lel Pas sages. Epit ome, xi. Cf. Augs burg Con fes sion.

[704] Al though among the the olo gians of the Augs burg Con fes sion no pub- 
lic dis sen sion what ever, caus ing of fence, and that is wide spread, has as yet
oc curred con cern ing the eter nal elec tion of the chil dren of God; yet since in
other places this ar ti cle has been brought into very painful con tro versy,1 and
even among our the olo gians there was some ag i ta tion con cern ing it, and
sim i lar ex pres sions were not al ways em ployed con cern ing it by the the olo- 
gians; in or der by the aid of di vine grace to pre vent dis agree ment and sep a- 
ra tion in the fu ture among our suc ces sors, as well as among us, we have de- 
sired here also to present an ex pla na tion of the same, so that ev ery one may
know what is our unan i mous doc trine, faith and con fes sion con cern ing this
ar ti cle also. For the doc trine con cern ing this ar ti cle, if pre sented from and
ac cord ing to the pat tern of the di vine Word [and anal ogy of God’s Word and
of faith], nei ther can nor should be re garded as use less or un nec es sary,
much less as caus ing of fence or in jury, be cause the Holy Scrip tures not only
in but one place and in ci den tally, but in many places, thor oughly dis cuss
and urge [ex plain] the same. There fore, on ac count of abuse or mis un der- 
stand ing we should not ne glect or re ject the doc trine of the di vine Word, but
pre cisely on that ac count, in or der to avert all abuse and mis un der stand ing,
the true mean ing should and must be ex plained from the foun da tion of the
Scrip tures. Ac cord ing to this the plain sum and sub stance [of the heav enly
doc trine] con cern ing this ar ti cle con sists in the fol low ing points:

[705] First, the dis tinc tion be tween the eter nal fore knowl edge of God,
and the eter nal elec tion of his chil dren to eter nal sal va tion[^bmc] is to be
ac cu rately ob served. For fore knowl edge or pre vi sion, i. e. that God sees and
knows ev ery thing be fore it hap pens, which is called God’s fore knowl edge
[pre science] ex tends to all crea tures, good and bad; namely, that he fore sees
and fore knows ev ery thing that is or will be, that is oc cur ring or will oc cur,
whether it be good or bad, since be fore God all things, whether they be past
or fu ture, are man i fest and present. Thus it is writ ten (Matt. 10:29): “Are
not two spar rows sold for a far thing, and one of them shall not fall on the
ground with out your Fa ther.” And (Ps. 139:16): “Thine eyes did see my
sub stance, yet be ing im per fect; and in thy book all my mem bers were writ- 
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ten, which in con tin u ance were fash ioned, when as yet there were none of
them.” Also (Isa. 37:28): “I know thy abode, and thy go ing out, and thy
com ing in, and thy rage against me.”

But the eter nal elec tion of God, or pre des ti na tion, i. e, God’s ap point- 
ment to sal va tion, per tains not at the same time to the godly and the wicked,
but only to the chil dren of God, who were elected and ap pointed to eter nal
life be fore the foun da tion of the world was laid, as Paul says (Eph. 1:4, 5):
“He hath cho sen us in him, hav ing pre des ti nated us unto the adop tion of
chil dren by Je sus Christ.”

The fore knowl edge of God (pre science) fore sees and fore knows also
that which is evil, but not in such a man ner as though it were God’s gra- 
cious will that evil should hap pen. But all that the per verse, wicked will of
the devil and of men pur poses and de sires to do, and will do, God sees and
knows be fore; and his pre science, i. e. fore knowl edge, so ob serves its or der
also, even in wicked acts or works, that to the evil which God does not will
its limit and mea sure are fixed by God, how far it should go and how long it
should last, when and how he would hin der and pun ish it; yet all this God
the Lord so rules that it must re dound to the glory of the di vine name and to
the sal va tion of his elect; and the god less, on that ac count, must be put to
con fu sion.

More over, the be gin ning and cause of the evil is not God’s fore knowl- 
edge (for God does not pro cure and ef fect or work that which is evil, nei ther
does he help or pro mote it); but the wicked, per verse will of the devil and of
men [is the cause of the evil], as it is writ ten (Hos. 13; 9); “O Is rael, thou
hast de stroyed thy self; but in me is thy help.” Also (Ps. 5:4)" Thou art not a
God that hath plea sure in wicked ness."

[706] But the eter nal elec tion of God not only fore sees and fore knows
the sal va tion of the elect, but is also, from the gra cious will and plea sure of
God in Christ Je sus, a cause which pro cures, works, helps and pro motes
what per tains thereto; upon this [di vine pre des ti na tion] also our sal va tion is
so founded that “the gates of hell can not pre vail against it” (Matt. 16:18).
For it is writ ten (John 10:28): “Nei ther shall any man pluck my sheep out of
my hand.” And again (Acts 13:48): “And as many as were or dained to eter- 
nal life, be lieved.”

This eter nal elec tion or ap point ment of God to eter nal life is also not to
be con sid ered merely in God’s se cret, in scrutable coun sel in such a man ner
as though it com prised in it self noth ing fur ther, or noth ing more be longed
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thereto, and noth ing more were to be con sid ered therein, than that God fore- 
saw who and how many would be saved, and who and how many would be
damned, or that he only held a re view, and would say thus: “This one shall
be saved, that one shall be damned; this one shall re main stead fast [in faith
to the end], that one shall not re main stead fast.”

For from this many de rive and adopt strange, dan ger ous and per ni cious
thoughts, which oc ca sion and strengthen ei ther se cu rity and im pen i tence or
de spon dency and de spair, so that they fall into trou ble some thoughts and
[for thus some think, with peril to them selves, nay, even some times] speak
thus: Since “be fore the foun da tion of the world was laid” (Eph. 1:4) “God
has fore known [pre des ti nated] his elect for sal va tion, and God’s fore knowl- 
edge can not err or be in jured or changed by any one” (Isa. 14:27; Rom.
9:19), “if I, then, am fore known [elected] for sal va tion, noth ing can in jure
me with re spect to it, even though, with out re pen tance, I prac tice all sorts of
sin and shame, do not re gard the Word and sacra ments, con cern my self nei- 
ther with re pen tance, faith, prayer nor god li ness. But I nev er the less will and
must be saved; be cause God’s fore knowl edge [elec tion] must come to pass.
If, how ever, I am not fore known [pre des ti nated], it nev er the less helps me
noth ing, even though I would ob serve the Word, re pent, be lieve, etc.; for I
can not hin der or change God’s fore knowl edge [pre des ti na tion].”

And such thoughts oc cur in deed even to godly hearts, al though, by
God’s grace, they have re pen tance, faith and a good pur pose [of liv ing in a
godly man ner], so that they think: “If you are not fore known [pre des ti nated
or elected] from eter nity for sal va tion, ev ery thing [your ev ery ef fort and en- 
tire la bor] is of no avail.” This es pe cially oc curs when they re gard their
weak ness and the ex am ples of those who have not per se vered [in faith to
the end], but have fallen away again [from true god li ness to un god li ness,
and have be come apos tates].

[707] Against this false delu sion and such dan ger ous thoughts we should
es tab lish the fol low ing firm foun da tion, which is sure and can not fail,
namely: Since all Scrip ture has been given by God, not for [cher ish ing] se- 
cu rity and im pen i tence, but should serve “for re proof, for cor rec tion, for in- 
struc tion in right eous ness” (2 Tim. 3:16); also, since ev ery thing in God’s
Word has been pre scribed to us, not that we should thereby be driven to de- 
spair, but “that we, through pa tience and com fort of the Scrip tures, might
have hope” (Rom. 15:4); it is with out doubt in no way the sound sense or
right use of the doc trine con cern ing the eter nal fore knowl edge of God that
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thereby ei ther im pen i tence or de spair should be oc ca sioned or strength ened.
There fore the Scrip tures present to us this doc trine in no other way than to
di rect us thereby to the [re vealed] Word (Eph. 1:13; 1 Cor. 1:7), ex hort to
re pen tance (2 Tim. 3:16), urge to god li ness (Eph. 1:14; John 15:3),
strengthen faith and as sure us of our sal va tion (Eph. 1:13; John 10:27 sq.; 2
Thess. 2:13 sq.).

There fore, if we wish to think or speak cor rectly and prof itably con cern- 
ing eter nal elec tion, or the pre des ti na tion and fore or di na tion of the chil dren
of God to eter nal life, we should ac cus tom our selves not to spec u late con- 
cern ing the mere, se cret, con cealed, in scrutable fore knowl edge of God, but
how the coun sel, pur pose and or di na tion of God in Christ Je sus, who is the
true book of life, has been re vealed to us through the Word, viz. that the en- 
tire doc trine con cern ing the pur pose, coun sel, will and or di na tion of God
per tain ing to our re demp tion, call, right eous ness and sal va tion should be
taken to gether; as Paul has treated and ex plained this ar ti cle (Rom. 8:29 sq.;
Eph. 1:4 sq.), as also Christ in the para ble (Matt. 22: I sqq.), namely, that
God in his pur pose and coun sel de creed:

1. That the hu man race should be truly re deemed and rec on ciled with
God through Christ, who, by his fault less [in no cency] obe di ence, suf- 
fer ing and death, has mer ited for us right eous ness which avails be fore
God, and eter nal life.

2. [708] That such merit and ben e fits of Christ should be of fered, pre- 
sented and dis trib uted to us through his Word and sacra ments.

3. That he would be ef fi ca cious and ac tive in us by his Holy Ghost,
through the Word, when it is preached, heard and pon dered, to con vert
hearts to true re pen tance and pre serve them in the true faith.

4. That all those who, in true re pen tance, re ceive Christ by a true faith he
would jus tify and re ceive into grace, adop tion and in her i tance of eter- 
nal life.

5. That those also who are thus jus ti fied he would sanc tify in love, as
St. Paul (Eph. 1:4) says.

6. That, in their great weak ness, he also would de fend them against the
devil, the world, and the flesh, and would rule and lead them in his
ways, and when they stum ble would raise them again [place his hand
be neath them], and un der the cross and in temp ta tion would com fort
and pre serve them [for life].
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7. That the good work which he has be gun in them he would strengthen,
in crease and sup port to the end, if they ob serve God’s Word, pray dili- 
gently, abide in God’s good ness [grace] and faith fully use the gifts re- 
ceived.

8. That those whom he has elected, called and jus ti fied, he would eter- 
nally save and glo rify in life eter nal.

And that in his coun sel, pur pose and or di na tion he pre pared sal va tion not
only in gen eral, but in grace con sid ered and chose to sal va tion each and ev- 
ery per son of the elect, who shall be saved through Christ, and or dained that
in the way just men tioned he would by his grace, gifts and ef fi cacy bring
them thereto [make them par tic i pants of eter nal sal va tion], and aid, pro- 
mote, strengthen and pre serve them.

[709] All this, ac cord ing to the Scrip tures, is com prised in the doc trine
con cern ing the eter nal elec tion of God to adop tion and eter nal sal va tion,
and should be com prised with it, and not omit ted, when we speak of God’s
pur pose, pre des ti na tion, elec tion and or di na tion to sal va tion. And when, ac- 
cord ing to the Scrip tures, thoughts con cern ing this ar ti cle are thus formed,
we can, by God’s grace, sim ply [and cor rectly] adapt our selves to it [and
ad van ta geously treat of it].

This also be longs to the fur ther ex pla na tion and salu tary use of the doc- 
trine con cern ing God’s pre des ti na tion to sal va tion, viz.: Since only the
elect, whose names are writ ten in the book of life, are saved, how can we
know whence, and whereby can we de cide, who are the elect and those by
whom this doc trine can and should be re ceived for com fort?

And of this we should not judge ac cord ing to our rea son, also not ac- 
cord ing to the Law or from any ex ter nal ap pear ance. Nei ther should we at- 
tempt to in ves ti gate the se cret, con cealed abyss of di vine pre des ti na tion, but
should give heed to the re vealed will of God. For he has “made known unto
us the mys tery of his will,” and made it man i fest through Christ that it
might be preached (Eph. 1:9 sqq; 2 Tim. 1:9 sq.).

But this is re vealed to us thus, as St. Paul says (Rom. 8:2; 29 sq.):
“Whom God pre des ti nated, elected and fore or dained, he also called.” Now,
God calls not with out means, but through the Word, as he has com manded
“re pen tance and re mis sion of sins to be preached in his name” (Luke
24:47). St. Paul also tes ti fies to like ef fect when he writes (2 Cor. 5:20):
“We are am bas sadors for Christ, as though God did be seech you by us; we
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pray you in Christ’s stead, Be ye rec on ciled to God.” And the guests whom
the King will have at the wed ding of his Son he calls through his min is ters
sent forth (Matt. 22:2 sqq.) — some at the first and some at the sec ond,
third, sixth, ninth, and even at the eleventh hour (Matt. 20:3 sqq.).

[710] There fore, if we wish with profit to con sider our eter nal elec tion to
sal va tion, we must in ev ery way hold rigidly and firmly to this, viz. that as
the preach ing of re pen tance so also the prom ise of the Gospel is uni ver sal, i.
e. it per tains to all men (Luke 24). There fore Christ has com manded “that
re pen tance and re mis sion of sins should be preached in his name among all
na tions.” For God loved the world and gave his Son (John 3:16). Christ
bore the sins of the world (John 1:29), gave his flesh for the life of the
world (John 6:51); his blood is the pro pi ti a tion for the sins of the whole
world (1 John 1:7; 2:2). Christ says: “Come unto me, all ye that la bor and
are heavy laden, and I will you rest” (Matt. 11:28). “God hath con cluded
them all in un be lief, that he might have mercy upon all” (Rom. 11:32). “The
Lord is not will ing that any should per ish, but that all should come to re pen- 
tance” (2 Pet. 3:9). “The same Lord over all is rich unto all that call upon
him” (Rom. 10:12). “The right eous ness of God, which is by faith of Je sus
Christ, unto all and upon all them that be lieve” (Rom. 3:22). “This is the
will of Him that sent me, that ev ery one that seeth the Son and be lieveth on
him may have ev er last ing life.” There fore it is Christ’s com mand that to all
in com mon to whom re pen tance is preached this prom ise of the Gospel also
should be of fered (Luke 24:47; Mark 16:15).

And this call of God, which is made through the preach ing of the Word,
we should re gard as no delu sion, but know that thereby God re veals his
will, viz. that in those whom he thus calls he will work through the Word,
that they may be en light ened, con verted and saved. For the Word, whereby
we are called, is “a min is tra tion of the Spirit,” that gives the Spirit, or
whereby the Spirit is given (2 Cor. 3 8), and “a power of God unto sal va- 
tion” (Rom. 1:16). And since the Holy Ghost wishes to be ef fi ca cious
through the Word, and to strengthen and give power and abil ity, it is God’s
will that we should re ceive the Word, be lieve and obey it.

For this rea son the elect are de scribed thus: “My sheep hear my voice,
and I know them, and they fol low me, and I give unto them eter nal life”
(John 10:27 sq.) And (Eph. 1:11, 13): Who ac cord ing to the pur pose are
pre des ti nated to an in her i tance, who hear the Gospel, be lieve in Christ, pray
and give thanks, are sanc ti fied in love, have hope, pa tience and com fort un- 
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der the cross (Rom. 8:25); and al though in them all this is very weak, yet
they hunger and thirst for right eous ness (Matt. 5:6).

[711] Thus the Spirit of God gives to the elect the tes ti mony that they are
chil dren of God, and when they do not know for what they should pray as
they ought, he in ter cedes with groan ings that can not be ut tered (Rom. 8:16,
26).

Thus, also. Holy Scrip ture shows that God, who has called us, is so
faith ful when he has be gun a good work in us that he also will pre serve and
con tinue it to the end, if we do not turn our selves from him, but re tain
firmly to the end the work be gun, for re tain ing which he has promised his
grace (1 Cor. 1:9; Phil. 1:6; [1 Pet. 5:10]; 2 Pet. 3:9; Heb. 3:2).

With this re vealed will of God we should con cern our selves, and should
fol low and study it, be cause the Holy Ghost, through the Word whereby he
calls us, be stows, to this end, grace, power and abil ity, and we should not
at tempt to scru ti nize the abyss of God’s hid den pre des ti na tion, as it is writ- 
ten in Luke 13:24, where to one who asks: “Lord, are there few that be
saved?” Christ an swers: “Strive to en ter in at the strait gate.” Ac cord ingly,
Luther says [in the Pref ace to the Epis tle to the Ro mans]: “Fol low the Epis- 
tle to the Ro mans in its or der, con cern your self first with Christ and his
Gospel, that you may rec og nize your sins and his grace. Af ter wards con tend
with sin, as Paul teaches from the first to the eighth chap ter. Then when in
the eighth chap ter you will come into temp ta tion un der the cross and af flic- 
tions, the ninth, tenth and eleventh chap ters will teach you how con so la tory
is pre des ti na tion.”

[712] But that many are called and few are cho sen is not ow ing to the
fact that the mean ing of the call of God, made through the Word, is as
though God were to say: “Out wardly, through the Word, I in deed call to my
king dom all of you to whom I give my Word, yet in my heart I in tend it not
for all, but only for a few; for it is my will that the great est part of those
whom I call through the Word should not be en light ened or con verted, but
be and re main lost, al though, through the Word in the call, I de clare my self
to them oth er wise.” For this would be to as sign to God con tra dic tory wills.
That is, in such a man ner it would be taught that God, who is, how ever,
eter nal truth, would be con trary to him self; and yet God also pun ishes the
fault when one thing is de clared, and an other is thought and meant in the
heart (Ps. 5:9 and 12:2 sq.). Thereby, also, the nec es sary con so la tory foun- 
da tion is ren dered al to gether un cer tain and of no value, as we are daily re- 
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minded and ad mon ished, that only from God’s Word, whereby he treats
with us and calls us, should we learn and con clude what his will to us is,
and that that, to which he gives his Word and which he prom ises, we should
cer tainly be lieve and not doubt.

There fore Christ causes the prom ise of the Gospel to be of fered not only
in gen eral, but through the sacra ments, which he at taches as seals of the
prom ise, he seals and thereby es pe cially con firms it [the cer tainty of the
prom ise of the Gospel] to ev ery be liever.

For that rea son we also re tain, as the Augs burg Con fes sion, Art. xi.2

says, Pri vate Ab so lu tion, and teach that it is God’s com mand that we be- 
lieve such ab so lu tion, and re gard it as sure, when we be lieve the word of
ab so lu tion, that we are as truly rec on ciled to God as though we had heard a
voice from heaven; as the Apol ogy3 ex plains this ar ti cle. This con so la tion
would be en tirely taken from us if we were not to in fer the will of God to- 
wards us from the call which is made through the Word and through the
sacra ments.

[713] There would also be over thrown and taken from us the foun da tion
that the Holy Ghost wills to be cer tainly present with the Word preached,
heard, con sid ered, and thereby to be ef fi ca cious and to work. There fore the
opin ion should in no way be en ter tained of which men tion has hereto fore
been made, that these would be the elect, even though they de spise the
Word of God, re ject, ca lum ni ate and per se cute it (Matt. 22:6; Acts 13:46),
or, when they hear it, harden their hearts (Heb. 4:2, 7), re sist the Holy Ghost
(Acts 7:51), with out re pen tance per se vere in sins (Luke 14:18), do not truly
be lieve in Christ (Mark 16:16), only present [god li ness in] an out ward ap- 
pear ance (Matt. 7:22; 22:12), or seek other ways for right eous ness and ho li- 
ness apart from Christ (Rom. 9:31). But as God has or dained in his [eter nal]
coun sel that the Holy Ghost should call, en lighten and con vert the elect
through the Word, and that all those who, through true faith, re ceive Christ
he will jus tify and save; he has also de ter mined in his coun sel that he will
harden, repro bate and con demn those who are called through the Word if
they re ject the Word and re sist the Holy Ghost, who wishes to be ef fi ca- 
cious and to work in them through the Word. And for this rea son “many are
called, but few are cho sen.”

For few re ceive the Word and fol low it; the great est num ber de spise the
Word, and will not come to the wed ding (Matt. 22:3 sqq). The cause for this
con tempt for the Word is not God’s knowl edge [or pre des ti na tion], but the
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per verse will of man, who re jects or per verts the means and in stru ment of
the Holy Ghost, which God of fers him through the call, and re sists the Holy
Ghost, who wishes to be ef fi ca cious, and works through the Word, as Christ
says (Matt. 23:37): “How of ten would I have gath ered thee to gether, and ye
would not.”

There fore many re ceive the Word with joy, but af ter wards fall away
again (Luke 8:13). But the cause is not as though God were un will ing to
grant grace for per se ver ance to those in whom he has be gun the good work,
for this is con trary to St. Paul (Phil. 1:6); but the cause is that they will fully
turn away again from the holy com mand ment [of God], grieve and ex as per- 
ate the Holy Ghost, im pli cate them selves again in the filth of the world and
gar nish again the habi ta tion of the heart for the devil; with them the last
state is worse than the first (2 Pet. 2:10, 20; Eph. 4:30; Heb. 10:26; Luke
11:25).

[714] Thus far is the mys tery of pre des ti na tion re vealed to us in God’s
Word, and if we abide thereby and cleave thereto, it is a very use ful, salu- 
tary, con so la tory doc trine; for it es tab lishes very ef fec tu ally the ar ti cle that
we are jus ti fied and saved with out all works and mer its of ours, purely out
of grace, alone for Christ’s sake. For be fore the ages of the world, be fore we
were born, yea, be fore the foun da tion of the world was laid, when we in- 
deed could do noth ing good, we were ac cord ing to God’s pur pose cho sen
out of grace in Christ to sal va tion (Rom. 9:11; 2 Tim. 1:9). All opin ions and
er ro neous doc trines con cern ing the pow ers of our nat u ral will are thereby
over thrown, be cause God in his coun sel, be fore the ages of the world, de- 
cided and or dained that he him self, by the power of his Holy Ghost, would
pro duce and work in us, through the Word, ev ery thing that per tains to our
con ver sion.

There fore this doc trine af fords also the ex cel lent, glo ri ous con so la tion
that God was so so lic i tous con cern ing the con ver sion, right eous ness and
sal va tion of ev ery Chris tian, and so faith fully pro vided there for, that be fore
the foun da tion of the world was laid he de lib er ated con cern ing it, and in his
[se cret] pur pose or dained how he would bring me thereto [call and lead me
to sal va tion] and pre serve me therein. Also, that he wished to se cure my sal- 
va tion so well and cer tainly that since, through the weak ness and wicked- 
ness of our flesh, it could eas ily be lost from our hands, or through craft and
might of the devil and the world be torn or re moved there from, in his eter- 
nal pur pose, which can not fail or be over thrown, he or dained it, and placed
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it for preser va tion in the almighty hand of our Saviour Je sus Christ, from
which no one can pluck us (John 10:28). Hence Paul also says (Rom.
8:28,39): “Be cause we have been called ac cord ing to the pur pose of God,
who will sep a rate us from the love of God in Christ?” [Paul builds the cer- 
tainty of our blessed ness upon the foun da tion of the di vine pur pose, when,
from our be ing called ac cord ing to the pur pose of God, he in fers that no one
can sep a rate us, etc.]

Un der the cross also and amid temp ta tions this doc trine af fords glo ri ous
con so la tion, namely, that God in his coun sel, be fore the time of the world,
de ter mined and de creed that he would as sist us in all dis tresses [anx i eties
and per plex i ties], grant pa tience [un der the cross], give con so la tion, ex cite
[nour ish and en cour age] hope, and pro duce such a re sult as would con trib- 
ute to our sal va tion. Also, as Paul in a very con so la tory way treats this
(Rom. 8:28, 29, 35, 38, 39), that God in his pur pose has or dained be fore the
time of the world by what crosses and suf fer ings he will con form his elect
to the im age of his Son, and that to ev ery one his cross should and must
serve for the best, be cause called ac cord ing to the pur pose, whence Paul
con cludes that it is cer tain and in du bi ta ble that “nei ther tribu la tion nor dis- 
tress,” “nor death nor life,” etc., “shall be able to sep a rate us from the love
of God, which is in Christ Je sus our Lord.”

[715] This ar ti cle also af fords a glo ri ous tes ti mony that the Church of
God will abide against all the gates of hell, and like wise teaches what is the
true Church of God, so that we may not be of fended by the great au thor ity
[and ma jes tic ap pear ance] of the false Church (Rom. 9:24, 25).

From this ar ti cle also pow er ful ad mo ni tions and warn ings are de rived, as
(Luke 7:30): “They re jected the coun sel of God against them selves.” Luke
14:24: “I say unto you that none of those men which were bid den shall taste
of my sup per.” Also (Matt. 20:16): “Many be called, but few cho sen.” Also
(Luke 8:8, 18): “He that hath ears to hear, let him hear,” and: “Take heed
how ye hear.” Thus the doc trine con cern ing this ar ti cle can be em ployed
with profit for con so la tion, and so as to con trib ute to sal va tion [and can be
trans ferred in many ways to our use].

But with es pe cial care the dis tinc tion must be ob served be tween that
which is ex pressly re vealed con cern ing this in God’s Word and what is not
re vealed. For, in ad di tion to that hith erto men tioned which has been re- 
vealed in Christ con cern ing this, God has still kept se cret and con cealed
much con cern ing this mys tery, and re served it alone for his wis dom and
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knowl edge. Con cern ing this we should not in ves ti gate, nor in dulge our
thoughts, nor reach con clu sions, nor in quire cu ri ously, but should ad here
[en tirely] to the re vealed Word of God. This ad mo ni tion is in the high est de- 
gree nec es sary.

For our cu rios ity has al ways much more plea sure in con cern ing it self
there with [with in ves ti gat ing those things which are hid den and ab struse]
than with what God has re vealed to us con cern ing this in his Word, since
we can not har mo nize them, which we also have not been com manded to do
[since cer tain things oc cur in this mys tery so in tri cate and in volved that we
are not able by the pen e tra tion of our nat u ral abil ity to har mo nize them, but
this has not been de manded of us by God].

[716] Thus there is no doubt that God most ex actly and cer tainly saw be- 
fore the time of the world, and still knows, who of those who are called will
be lieve or will not be lieve; also who of the con verted will per se vere [in
faith] and who will not; who af ter a fall [into griev ous sins] will re turn, and
who will fall into ob du racy [will per ish in their sins]. So, too, the num ber,
how many there are of these on both sides, is be yond all doubt per fectly
known to God. Yet since God has re served this mys tery for his wis dom, and
in his Word re vealed noth ing to us con cern ing it, much less com manded us
to in ves ti gate it with our thoughts, but has earnestly dis cour aged us there- 
from (Rom. 11:33 sqq.), we should not in dulge our thoughts, reach con clu- 
sions nor in quire cu ri ously therein, but should ad here to his re vealed Word,
to which he points us.

Thus with out any doubt God also knows and has de ter mined for ev ery
one the time and hour of his call and con ver sion [and when he will raise
again one who has lapsed]. Yet since this is not re vealed, we have the com- 
mand al ways to ad here to the Word, but to en trust the time and hour [of
con ver sion] to God (Acts 1:7).

Like wise, when we see that God gives his Word at one place [to one
king dom or realm], but not at an other [to an other na tion]; re moves it from
one place [peo ple], and al lows it to re main at an other; also, that one is hard- 
ened, blinded, given over to a repro bate mind, while an other, who is in deed
in the same guilt, is again con verted, etc.; in these and sim i lar ques tions
Paul (Rom. 11:22 sqq.) fixes be fore us a cer tain limit as to how far we
should go, viz. that, in the one part we should rec og nize God’s judg ment
[for he com mands us to con sider in those who per ish the just judg ment of
God and the penal ties of sins]. For they are richly-de served penal ties of sins
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when God so pun ishes a land or na tion for de spis ing his Word that the pun- 
ish ment ex tends also to their pos ter ity, as is to be seen in the Jews. Thereby
God shows to those that are his, his sever ity in some lands and per sons, in
or der to in di cate what we all have richly de served, since we have acted
wickedly in op po si tion to God’s Word [are un grate ful for the re vealed
Word, and live un worthily of the Gospel] and of ten have sorely grieved the
Holy Ghost; so that we may live in God’s fear, and ac knowl edge and praise
God’s good ness, in and with us, with out and con trary to our merit, to whom
he gives and grants his Word, and whom he does not harden and re ject.

[717] For inas much as our na ture has been cor rupted by sin, and is wor- 
thy of, and un der obli ga tion to, God’s wrath and con dem na tion, God owes
to us nei ther Word, Spirit, nor grace, and when, out of grace, he be stows
these gifts, we of ten re pel them from us, and judge our selves un wor thy of
ev er last ing life (Acts 13:46). There fore this his right eous, richly de served
judg ment he dis plays in some coun tries, na tions and per sons, in or der that
when we are con sid ered with re spect to them, and com pared with them, we
may learn the more at ten tively to rec og nize and praise God’s pure [im- 
mense], un mer ited grace in the ves sels of mercy.

For no in jus tice is done those who are pun ished and re ceive the wages of
their sins; but in the rest, to whom God gives and pre serves his Word, and
thereby en light ens, con verts and pre serves men, God com mends his pure
[im mense] grace and mercy, with out their merit.

When we pro ceed thus far in this ar ti cle we re main upon the right [safe
and royal] way, as it is writ ten (Hos. 13:9): “O Is rael, thou hast de stroyed
thy self; but in me is thy help.”

But with re spect to that in this dis pu ta tion which will pro ceed too high
and be yond these lim its, we should, with Paul, place the fin ger upon our
lips, and re mem ber and say (Rom. 9:20): " O man, who art thou that repli est
against God?"

For that in this ar ti cle we nei ther can nor should in quire af ter and in ves- 
ti gate ev ery thing, the great apos tle Paul de clares [by his own ex am ple]. For
when, af ter hav ing ar gued much con cern ing this ar ti cle from the re vealed
Word of God, he comes to where he points out what, con cern ing this mys- 
tery, God has re served for his hid den wis dom, he sup presses and cuts off
the dis cus sion with the fol low ing words (Rom. 11:33 sq.): “Oh the depth of
the riches both of the wis dom and knowl edge of God! how un search able are
his judg ments, and his ways past find ing out! For who hath known the mind
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of the Lord?” i. e. in ad di tion to and be yond that which he has re vealed in
his Word.

[718] There fore this eter nal elec tion of God is to be con sid ered in Christ,
and not be yond or with out Christ. For “in Christ,” tes ti fies the apos tle Paul
(Eph. 1:4 sq.), “he hath cho sen us be fore the foun da tion of the world;” as it
is writ ten: “He hath made us ac cepted in the Beloved.” But this elec tion is
re vealed from heaven through the preached Word when the Fa ther says
(Matt. 17:5): “This is my beloved Son, in whom I am well pleased; hear ye
him.” And Christ says (Matt. 11:28): “Come unto me, all ye that la bor and
are heavy laden, and I will give you rest.” And con cern ing the Holy Ghost
Christ says (John 16:14): “He shall glo rify me; for he shall re ceive of mine,
and shall show it unto you.” There fore the en tire Holy Trin ity, Fa ther, Son
and Holy Ghost, di rect all men to Christ, as to the Book of Life, in which
they should seek the eter nal elec tion of the Fa ther. For it has been de cided
by the Fa ther from eter nity that whom he would save he would save
through Christ (John 14:6): “No man cometh unto the Fa ther but by me.”
And again (John 10:9): “I am the door; by me, if any man en ter in, he shall
be saved.”

But Christ as the only-be got ten Son of God, who is in the bo som of the
Fa ther, has pub lished to us the will of the Fa ther, and thus also our eter nal
elec tion to eter nal life, viz. when he says (Mark 1:15): “Re pent ye, and be- 
lieve the Gospel; the king dom of God is at hand.” He also says (John 6:40):
“This is the will of Him that sent me, that ev ery one which seeth the Son
and be lieveth on him may have ev er last ing life.” And again (John 3:16):
“God so loved the world that he gave his only-be got ten Son, that whoso ever
be lieveth in him should not per ish, but have ev er last ing life.”

This procla ma tion the Fa ther wishes that all men should hear, and that
they should come to Christ. Those who come Christ does not re pel from
him self, as it is writ ten (John 6:37): “Him that cometh to me I will in no
wise cast out.”

And in or der that we may come to Christ, the Holy Ghost works,
through the hear ing of the Word, true faith, as the apos tle tes ti fies when he
says (Rom. 10:17): “Faith cometh by hear ing, and hear ing by the Word of
God,” viz. when it is preached in its pu rity and with out adul ter ation.

[719] There fore no one who would be saved should trou ble or ha rass
him self with thoughts con cern ing the se cret coun sel of God, as to whether
he also is elected and or dained to eter nal life; for with these mis er able Sa tan
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is ac cus tomed to at tack and an noy godly hearts. But they should hear Christ
[and in him look upon the Book of Life in which is writ ten the eter nal elec- 
tion], who is the Book of Life and of God’s eter nal elec tion of all God’s
chil dren to eter nal life; who tes ti fies to all men with out dis tinc tion that it is
God’s will that all men who la bor and are heavy laden with sin should come
to him, in or der that he may give them rest and save them (Matt. 11:28).

Ac cord ing to this doc trine of Christ, they should ab stain from their sins,
re pent, be lieve his prom ise, and en tirely en trust them selves to him; and
since this we can not do by our selves of our own pow ers, the Holy Ghost de- 
sires to work re pen tance and faith in us through the Word and sacra ments.
And in or der that we may at tain this, and per se vere and re main stead fast,
we should im plore God for his grace, which he promised us in holy bap- 
tism, and not doubt he will im part it to us ac cord ing to his prom ise, as he
has said (Luke 11:11 sqq.): “If a son shall ask bread of any of you that is a
fa ther, will he give him a stone? or if he ask a fish, will he for a fish give
him a ser pent? or if he shall ask an egg, will he of fer him a scor pion? If ye
then, be ing evil, know how to give good gifts unto your chil dren, how much
more shall your heav enly Fa ther give the Holy Spirit to them that ask him?”

[720] And since the Holy Ghost dwells in the elect, who be come be liev- 
ing, as in his tem ple, and is not in ac tive in them, but im pels the chil dren of
God to obe di ence to God’s com mands; be liev ers, in like man ner, should not
be in ac tive, and much less re sist the im pulse of God’s Spirit, but should ex- 
er cise them selves in all Chris tian virtue, in all god li ness, mod esty, tem per- 
ance, pa tience, broth erly love, and give all dili gence to make their call ing
and elec tion sure, in or der that the more they ex pe ri ence the power and
strength of the Spirit within them they may doubt the less con cern ing it. For
the Spirit 74 bears wit ness to the elect that they are God’s chil dren (Rom.
8:16). And al though they some times fall into temp ta tion so griev ous that
they think that they per ceive no more power of the in dwelling Spirit of
God, and say with David (Ps. 31:22): “I said in my haste, I am cut off from
be fore thine eyes,” yet they should again [be en cour aged and] say with
David, with out re gard to what they ex pe ri ence in them selves: “Nev er the less
thou heardest the voice of my sup pli ca tions when I cried unto thee.”

And since our elec tion to eter nal life is founded not upon our god li ness
or virtue, but alone upon the merit of Christ and the gra cious will of his Fa- 
ther, who, be cause he is un change able in will and essence, can not deny
him self; on this ac count, when his chil dren de part from obe di ence and
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stum ble, he calls them again through the Word to re pen tance, and the Holy
Ghost wills thereby to be ef fi ca cious in them for con ver sion; and when in
true re pen tance by a right faith they turn again to him, he will al ways man i- 
fest his old pa ter nal heart to all those who trem ble at his Word and from
their heart turn again to him, as it is writ ten (Jer. 3:1): “If a man put away
his wife, and she go from him and be come an other man’s, shall he re turn
unto her again? shall not that land be greatly pol luted? but thou hast played
the har lot with many lovers; yet re turn again to me, saith the Lord.”

More over, the dec la ra tion (John 6:44) that no one can come to Christ ex- 
cept the Fa ther draw him is right and true. But the Fa ther will not do this
with out means, and has or dained for this pur pose his Word and sacra ments
as or di nary means and in stru ments; and it is the will nei ther of the Fa ther
nor of the Son that a man should not hear or should de spise the preach ing of
his Word, and with out the Word and sacra ments should ex pect the draw ing
of the Fa ther. For the Fa ther draws in deed by the power of his Holy Ghost,
but, nev er the less, ac cord ing to his usual or der [the or der de creed and in sti- 
tuted by him self], by the hear ing of his holy, di vine Word, as with a net,
whereby the elect are de liv ered from the jaws of the devil. Ev ery poor sin- 
ner should there fore re pair thereto [to holy preach ing], hear it at ten tively,
and should not doubt the draw ing of the Fa ther. For the Holy Ghost will be
with his Word in his power, and thereby work; and this is the draw ing of the
Fa ther.

[721] But the rea son that not all who hear it be lieve, and some are there- 
fore con demned the more deeply [eter nally to sev erer pun ish ments], is not
that God has not de sired their sal va tion; but it is their own fault, as they
have heard the Word in such a man ner as not to learn, but only to de spise,
tra duce and dis grace it, and have re sisted the Holy Ghost, who through the
Word wishes to work in them. There was one form of this at the time of
Christ in the Phar isees and their ad her ents. There fore the apos tle dis tin- 
guishes with es pe cial care the work of God, who alone makes ves sels of
honor, and the work of the devil and of man, who by the in sti ga tion of the
devil, and not of God, has made him self a ves sel of dis honor. For thus it is
writ ten (Rom. 9:22 sq.): “God en dured with much long-suf fer ing the ves- 
sels of wrath fit ted to de struc tion, that he might make known the riches of
his glory on the ves sels of mercy, which he had afore pre pared unto glory.”

For here the apos tle clearly says: “God en dured with much long-suf fer- 
ing the ves sels of wrath,” but does not say that he made them ves sels of
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wrath; for if this had been his will, he would not have re quired for it any
great long-suf fer ing. The fault, how ever, that they are fit ted for de struc tion
be longs to the devil and to men them selves, and not to God.

[722] For all prepa ra tion for con dem na tion is by the devil and man,
through sin, and in no re spect by God, who does not wish that any man be
damned; how then should he pre pare any man for con dem na tion? For as
God is not a cause of sins, so too he is no cause of the pun ish ment, i. e. the
con dem na tion; but the only cause of the con dem na tion is sin, for “the
wages of sin is death” (Rom. 6:23). And as God does not wish sin, and has
no plea sure in sin, he also does not wish the death of the sin ner (Ez. 33:11),
and has no plea sure in his con dem na tion. For he is not “will ing that any
should per ish, but that all should come to re pen tance” (2 Pet. 3:9). So too it
is writ ten (in Ez. 18:23; 33:11): “As I live, saith the Lord God, I have no
plea sure in the death of the wicked; but that the wicked turn from his way
and live.” And St. Paul tes ti fies in clear words that from ves sels of dis honor
ves sels of honor may be made by God’s power and work ing, as he writes (2
Tim. 2:21) thus: “If a man, there fore, purge him self from these, he shall be
a ves sel unto honor, sanc ti fied and meet for the Mas ter’s use, and pre pared
unto ev ery good work.” For he who is to purge him self must first have been
un clean, and there fore a ves sel of dis honor. But con cern ing the ves sels of
mercy he says clearly that the Lord him self has pre pared them for glory,
which he does not say con cern ing the con demned, who them selves, and not
God, have pre pared them selves as ves sels of con dem na tion.

It is also to be at ten tively con sid ered, when God pun ishes sin with sins,
i. e. af ter wards pun ishes those who have been con verted with ob du racy and
blind ness, be cause of their sub se quent se cu rity, im pen i tence and will ful
sins, that it should not be in ferred hence that it never was God’s good plea- 
sure that such per sons should come to the knowl edge of the truth and be
saved. For it is God’s re vealed will, both:

First, that God will re ceive into grace all who re pent and be lieve in
Christ.

Sec ondly, that those who will fully turn away from the holy com mand- 
ment, and are again en tan gled in the pol lu tions of the world (2 Pet. 2:20),
and gar nish their hearts for Sa tan (Luke 11:25 sq.), and do de spite unto the
Spirit of God (Heb. 10:29), he will pun ish, and when they per sist therein
they shall be hard ened, blinded and eter nally con demned.
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There fore, even Pharaoh (of whom it is writ ten (Ex. 9:16; 84 Rom.
9:17): “In very deed for this cause have I raised thee up, for to show in thee
my power; and that my name may be de clared through out all the earth”)
was lost, not be cause God did not de sire his sal va tion, or be cause it was his
good plea sure that Pharaoh should be con demned and lost. For God “is not
will ing that any should per ish” (2 Pet. 3:9); he also has “no plea sure in the
death of the wicked, but that the wicked turn from his way and live” (Ez.
33:11).

[723] But that God hard ened Pharaoh’s heart, viz. that Pharaoh still con- 
tin ued to sin, and the more he was ad mon ished the more ob du rate he be- 
came, were pun ish ments of his pre ced ing sins and hor ri ble tyranny, which,
in many and man i fold ways, he ex er cised to wards the chil dren of Is rael in- 
hu manly and against the ac cu sa tions of his con science. And since God
caused his Word to be preached and his will to be pro claimed, and Pharaoh
will fully re sisted it in di rect con tra dic tion of all ad mo ni tions and warn ings,
God with drew his hand from him, and thus his heart was hard ened, and God
ex e cuted his judg ment upon him; for he de served noth ing else than hell fire.
And in deed the holy apos tle in tro duces the ex am ple of Pharaoh for no other
rea son than hereby to prove the jus tice of God, which he ex er cises to wards
the im pen i tent and de spis ers of his Word. Yet in no way is it there to be
thought or un der stood that God did not de sire his sal va tion, or that there is
any man whose sal va tion he did not de sire, but that he was so or dained to
eter nal damna tion in God’s se cret coun sel that he nei ther should, could, nor
might be saved.

Through this doc trine and ex pla na tion of the eter nal and sav ing choice
of the elect chil dren of God his own glory is en tirely and fully given to
God, that in Christ he saves us out of pure [and free] mercy, with out any
mer its or good works of ours, ac cord ing to the pur pose of his will, as it is
writ ten (Eph. 1:5 sq.): “Hav ing pre des ti nated us unto the adop tion of chil- 
dren by Je sus Christ to him self, ac cord ing to the good plea sure of his will,
to the praise of the glory of his grace, wherein he hath made us ac cepted in
the Beloved.” There fore it is false and wrong4 [con flicts with the Word of
God] when it is taught that not alone the mercy of God and the most holy
merit of Christ, but also that there is in us a cause of God’s elec tion, on ac- 
count of which God has cho sen us to eter nal life. For not only be fore we did
any thing good, but also be fore we were born, yea, even be fore the foun da- 
tions of the world were laid, he elected us in Christ; and “that the pur pose
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of God ac cord ing to elec tion might stand, not of works, but of Him that cal- 
leth, it was said unto her. The el der shall serve the younger, as it is writ ten,
Ja cob have I loved, but Esau have I hated” (Rom. 9:11 sqq.; Gen. 25:23;
Mai. 1:2 sq.).

[724] More over, no oc ca sion is af forded ei ther for de spon dency or for a
shame less, dis so lute life by this doc trine, viz. when men are taught that they
should seek eter nal elec tion in Christ and his holy Gospel, as in the Book of
Life, which ex cludes no pen i tent sin ner, but al lures and calls all the poor,
heavy laden, and trou bled [with the sense of God’s wrath], and prom ises the
Holy Ghost for pu rifi ca tion and re newal. This ar ti cle cor rectly ex plained
thus gives the most per ma nent con so la tion to all trou bled, tempted men,
viz. that they know that their sal va tion is not placed in their own hands (for
oth er wise it would be much more eas ily lost, as was the case with Adam
and Eve in Par adise — ay, it would be lost ev ery hour and mo ment), but in
the gra cious elec tion of God, which he has re vealed to us in Christ, from
whose hand no man shall pluck us (John 10:28; 2 Tim. 2:19).

Where fore, if any one should so present the doc trine con cern ing the gra- 
cious elec tion of God in such a man ner that trou bled Chris tians can not con- 
sole them selves there with, but thereby oc ca sion is af forded for de spair, or
the im pen i tent are con firmed in their wicked ness; it is un doubt edly sure and
true that such a doc trine is put forth, not ac cord ing to the Word and will of
God, but ac cord ing to [the blind judg ment of hu man] rea son and the in sti ga- 
tion of the devil.

For, as the apos tle tes ti fies (Rom. 15:4): “What so ever things were writ- 
ten afore time were writ ten for our learn ing, that we through pa tience and
com fort of the Scrip tures might have hope.” But when by the Scrip tures this
con so la tion and hope are weak ened or en tirely re moved, it is cer tain that
they are un der stood and ex plained con trary to the will and mean ing of the
Holy Ghost.

By this sim ple, cor rect [clear], use ful ex pla na tion, which has firm
ground in God’s re vealed will, we abide; we flee from and shun all lofty,
acute ques tions and dis pu ta tions [use less for ed i fy ing]; and re ject and con- 
demn that which is con trary to this sim ple, use ful ex pla na tion.

So much con cern ing the con tro verted ar ti cles which have been dis cussed
among the the olo gians of the Augs burg Con fes sion for many years al ready,
since in ref er ence to them some have erred and se vere con tro ver sies have
arisen.
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[725] From this our ex pla na tion, friends and en e mies, and there fore ev- 
ery one, will clearly in fer that we have not thought of yield ing aught of the
eter nal, im mutable truth of God for the sake of tem po rary peace, tran quil ity
and unity (as to do this is also not in our power). Such peace and unity,
since de vised against the truth and for its sup pres sion, would have no per- 
ma nency. Much less are we in clined to adorn and con ceal a cor rup tion of
the pure doc trine and man i fest, con demned er rors. But for that unity we en- 
ter tain heart felt plea sure and love, and this, on our part, we are sin cerely in- 
clined and anx ious to ad vance ac cord ing to our ut most power, by which his
glory re mains to God un in jured, noth ing of the di vine truth of the Holy
Gospel is sur ren dered, no place is ad mit ted for the least er ror, poor sin ners
are brought to true, gen uine re pen tance, en cour aged by faith, con firmed in
new obe di ence, and thus jus ti fied and eter nally saved alone through the sole
merit of Christ.

1. Cf. Epit ome, xi.: 1, note.↩ 

2. Cf. Aug. Conf., XXV.↩ 

3. Art. xi.: 69.↩ 

4. Cf. Epit ome, xi.: 20.↩ 
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Chap ter XII. Of Other Fac tions [Heretics] and Sects,
which Never Em braced the Augs burg Con fes sion

Par al lel Pas sage. Epit ome, xii.

The sects and fac tions [sec tarists and heretics] which never em braced the
Augs burg Con fes sion, and of which, in this our ex pla na tion, ex press men- 
tion has not been made, such as are the An abap tists, Schwenck fel dians,
New Ar i ans and Anti-trini tar i ans, whose er rors are unan i mously con- 
demned by all churches of the Augs burg Con fes sion, we have not wished to
no tice par tic u larly and es pe cially in this ex pla na tion; for the rea son that at
the present time only this has been sought [that we might above all re fute
the charges of our ad ver saries the Pa pists].

[726] Since our op po nents, with shame less mouths, al leged and pro- 
claimed, through out all the world, of our churches and their teach ers, that
not two preach ers are found who in each and ev ery ar ti cle of the Augs burg
Con fes sion agree, but that they are rent asun der and sep a rated from one an- 
other to such an ex tent that not even they them selves any longer know what
is the Augs burg Con fes sion and its proper [true, gen uine and ger mane]
sense; we have wished to make a com mon con fes sion, not only in mere
brief words or names, but to make a clear, lu mi nous, dis tinct dec la ra tion
con cern ing all the ar ti cles which have been dis cussed and con tro verted only
among the the olo gians of the Augs burg Con fes sion, in or der that ev ery one
may see that we do not wish in a cun ning man ner to screen or cover up all
this, or to come to an agree ment only in ap pear ance; but to rem edy the mat- 
ter thor oughly, and so to set forth our opin ion, that even our ad ver saries
them selves must con fess that in all this we abide by the true, sim ple, nat u ral
and only sense of the Augs burg Con fes sion, in which we de sire, through
God’s grace, to per se vere con stantly even to our end, and, so far as it is
placed at our ser vice, we will not con nive at or be silent, so that any thing
con trary to the same [the gen uine and sa cred sense of the Augs burg Con fes- 
sion] be in tro duced into our churches and schools, in which the Almighty
God and Fa ther of our Lord Je sus Christ has ap pointed us teach ers and pas- 
tors.

But in or der that the con demned er rors of the above enu mer ated fac tions
and sects may not be silently as cribed to us — since for the most part they
have se cretly stolen into lo cal i ties, and es pe cially, as is the na ture of such
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spir its, at the time when no place or space was al lowed to the pure Word of
the holy Gospel, but all its or tho dox teach ers and con fes sors were per se- 
cuted, and the deep dark ness of the Pa pacy still pre vailed, and poor sim ple
men who were com pelled to feel the man i fest idol a try and false faith of the
Pa pacy em braced, alas! in their sim plic ity, what ever was said to be ac cord- 
ing to the Gospel, and was not Pa pis tic1 — we can not for bear tes ti fy ing also
against them pub licly, be fore all Chris ten dom, that we have nei ther part nor
fel low ship with these er rors, but re ject and con demn them, one and all, as
wrong and hereti cal, and con trary to the Scrip tures of the prophets and
apos tles, as well as to our well-grounded Augs burg Con fes sion.

Er ro neous Ar ti cles of the An abap tists

[727] Namely, the er ro neous, hereti cal doc trines of the An abap tists, which
are to be tol er ated and al lowed nei ther in the Church, nor in the com mon- 
wealth, nor in do mes tic life, since they teach:

1. That our right eous ness be fore God con sists not only in the sole obe di- 
ence and merit of Christ, but in our re newal and our own piety, in
which we walk be fore God; which they, for the most part, base upon
their own pe cu liar ob ser vances and self-cho sen spir i tu al ity, as upon a
new sort of monkery.2

2. That chil dren who are not bap tized are not sin ners be fore God, but are
right eous and in no cent, and thus are saved in their in no cency with out
bap tism, which they do not need. And in this way they deny and re ject
the en tire doc trine con cern ing Orig i nal Sin and what be longs to it.3

3. That chil dren should not be bap tized un til they have at tained the use of
rea son and can them selves con fess their faith.

4. That the chil dren of Chris tians, be cause they have been born of Chris- 
tian and be liev ing par ents, are holy and the chil dren of God even with- 
out and be fore bap tism. For this rea son also they nei ther at tach much
im por tance to the bap tism of chil dren nor en cour age it, con trary to the
ex press words of the prom ise, which per tains only to those who keep
God’s covenant and do not de spise it (Gen. 17:9).

5. That that is no true Chris tian as sem bly or con gre ga tion [church] in
which sin ners are still found.
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6. That no ser mon should be heard or at tended in those churches in which
the Pa pal masses have pre vi ously been said.

7. That no one should have any thing to do with those min is ters of the
Church who preach the holy Gospel ac cord ing to the Augs burg Con- 
fes sion, and cen sure the er rors of the An abap tists; also that no one
should serve or in any way la bor for them, but should flee from and
shun them as per vert ers of God’s Word.

8. That un der the New Tes ta ment the mag is tracy is not a godly es tate.
9. That a Chris tian can not, with a good, in vi o late con science, hold the of- 

fice of mag is trate.
10. That a Chris tian can not, with out in jury to con science, use the of fice of

the mag is tracy in car nal mat ters against the wicked, nei ther can sub- 
jects ap peal to the power of mag is trates.

11. That a Chris tian can not, with a good con science, take an oath be fore a
court, nei ther can he by an oath do homage to his prince or sov er eign.

12. That with out in jury to con science mag is trates can not in flict upon evil-
do ers cap i tal pun ish ment.

13. That a Chris tian can not, with a good con science, hold or pos sess any
prop erty, but that he is in duty bound to de vote it to the com mu nity.

14. That a Chris tian can not, with a good con science, be a land lord, mer- 
chant or cut ler.4

15. That on ac count of faith [di ver sity of re li gion] mar ried per sons may be
di vorced, aban don one an other, and be mar ried to an other of the same
faith.

16. That Christ did not as sume his flesh and blood of the Vir gin Mary, but
brought them with him from heaven.

17. That he also is not true, es sen tial God, but only has more and higher
gifts than other men.

And still more ar ti cles of like kind; for they are di vided5 into many
bands [sects], and one has more and an other fewer er rors, and thus their en- 
tire sect is in re al ity noth ing but a new kind of monkery.

Er ro neous Ar ti cles of the Schwenck fel dians

As, when the Schwenck fel dians as sert:
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1. [729] That all those have no knowl edge of Christ as the reign ing King
of heaven who re gard Christ, ac cord ing to the flesh or his as sumed hu- 
man ity, as a crea ture; that the flesh of Christ has by ex al ta tion so as- 
sumed all di vine prop er ties that in might, power, majesty and glory he
is ev ery where, in de gree and place of essence equal to the Fa ther and
the eter nal Word, so that there is the same essence, prop er ties, will and
glory of both na tures in Christ, and that the flesh of Christ be longs to
the essence of the Holy Trin ity.

2. That church ser vice, i. e. the Word preached and heard, is not a means
whereby God the Holy Ghost teaches men, and works in them sav ing
knowl edge of Christ, con ver sion, re pen tance, faith and new obe di ence.

3. That the wa ter of bap tism is not a means whereby God the Lord seals
adop tion and works re gen er a tion.

4. That bread and wine in the Holy Sup per are not means whereby Christ
dis trib utes his body and blood.

5. That a Chris tian man who is truly re gen er ated by God’s Spirit can in
this life ob serve and ful fill the Law of God per fectly.

6. That that is no true Chris tian con gre ga tion [church] in which no pub lic
ex com mu ni ca tion nor reg u lar process of the ban is ob served.

7. That the min is ter of the Church who is not on his part truly re newed,
right eous and godly can not teach other men with profit or ad min is ter
true sacra ments.

Er ro neous Ar ti cles of the New Ar i ans.6

Also, when the New Ar i ans teach that Christ is not a true, es sen tial, nat u ral
God, of one eter nal di vine essence with God the Fa ther, but is only adorned
with di vine majesty be neath and be side God the Fa ther.

Er ro neous Ar ti cles of the Anti-Trini tar i ans

1. [730] Also, when some Anti-trini tar i ans re ject and con demn the an- 
cient ap proved creeds, the Nicene and Athanasian, both as to their
sense and words, and teach that there is not only one eter nal di vine
essence of the Fa ther, Son and Holy Ghost, but as there are three dis- 
tinct per sons, God the Fa ther, Son and Holy Ghost, so each per son has
also its essence dis tinct and sep a rate from the other per sons; yet that
all three, as three men oth er wise dis tinct and sep a rate in their essence,
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are ei ther [some imag ine] of the same power, wis dom, majesty and
glory, or [oth ers think] in essence and prop er ties are not equal.

2. That the Fa ther alone is true God.

These and like ar ti cles, one and all, with what per tains to them and fol- 
lows from them, we re ject and con demn as wrong, false, hereti cal, and con- 
trary to the Word of God, the three Creeds, the Augs burg Con fes sion, the
Smal cald Ar ti cles and the Cat e chisms of Luther. Of these ar ti cles all godly
Chris tians will and should be ware, as the wel fare and sal va tion of their
souls is dear to them.

There fore in the sight of God and of all Chris ten dom [the en tire Church
of Christ], to those now liv ing and those who shall come af ter us, we wish
to tes tify that the above dec la ra tion, con cern ing all the con tro verted ar ti cles
pre sented and ex plained, and no other, is our faith, doc trine and con fes sion,
in which we also will ap pear, by God’s grace, with un-ter ri fied hearts be fore
the judg ment-seat of Je sus Christ, and for it will give an ac count. We also
will nei ther speak nor write, pri vately or pub licly, any thing con trary to this
dec la ra tion, but, by the help of God’s grace, in tend to abide thereby. Af ter
ma ture de lib er a tion we have, in God’s fear and with the in vo ca tion of his
name, at tached our sig na tures with our own hands.

1. Latin: “Of which evil the Pa pis tic tyranny which per se cutes the pure
doc trine is the very chief cause.”↩ 

2. See Epit ome, xii.: 5.↩ 

3. See Epit ome, xii.: 6.↩ 

4. Cf. Epit ome, xii.: 18.↩ 

5. Cf. Epit ome, xii.: 2.↩ 

6. Cf. Epit ome, xii.: 28.↩ 
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The Saxon Vis i ta tion Ar ti cles

1593. A. Hun nius, J. Löner, W. Mam phra sius, M. Mirus, G.
Mylius, et al. 

Source: The Creeds of Chris ten dom, Vol ume III, by Philip Schaff (Copy right, 1877, by
Harper & Broth ers.

The Vis i ta tion Ar ti cles For the Elec torate and Prov inces of Up per Sax ony,
pub lished A.D. 1592.

Ar ti cle I: Of the Lord’s Sup per

The pure and true Doc trine of our Churches on the Lord’s Sup per.

1. That the words of Christ, “Take and eat, this is my Body;” “Drink, this
is my Blood,” are to be un der stood in the sim ple and lit eral sense, as
they sound.

2. That, in the Sacra ment, there are two things which are ex hib ited and
re ceived to gether: one, earthly, which is bread and wine; the other,
heav enly, which is the body and blood of Christ.

3. That these things [this union, ex hi bi tion, and sump tion] take place here
be low on the earth, and not above in heaven.

4. That the true and nat u ral body of Christ which hung on the cross, and
the true and nat u ral blood, which flowed from the side of Christ, are
ex hib ited and re ceived.

5. That the body and blood of Christ are re ceived in the Sup per, not only
spir i tu ally, which might be done out of the Sup per; but by the mouth,
with the bread and wine; yet in an in scrutable and su per nat u ral man- 
ner; and this for a pledge and as cer tain ment of the res ur rec tion of our
bod ies from the dead.
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6. That the body and blood of Christ are re ceived orally, not only by the
wor thy, but also by the un wor thy, who ap proach them with out re pen- 
tance and true faith; though with dif fer ent ef fect. By the wor thy, they
are re ceived for sal va tion; by the un wor thy, for judg ment.

Ar ti cle II: Of the Per son of Christ.

The pure and true Doc trine of our Churches on the Ar ti cle of the Per son of Christ.

1. In Christ there are two dis tinct na tures, the di vine and the hu man.
These re main eter nally un mixed and in sep a ra ble (or un di vided).

2. These two na tures are per son ally so united that there is but one Christ
and one per son.

3. On ac count of this per sonal union it is rightly said, and in fact and
truth it re ally is, that God is man, and man is God; that Mary be gat the
Son of God, and that God re deemed us by his own proper blood.

4. By this per sonal union, and the ex al ta tion which fol lowed it, Christ,
ac cord ing to the flesh, is placed at the right hand of God, and has re- 
ceived all power in heaven and in earth, and is made par taker of all the
di vine majesty, honor, power, and glory.

Ar ti cle III: Of Holy Bap tism.

The pure and true Doc trine of our Churches on this Ar ti cle of Holy Bap tism.

1. That there is but one Bap tism, and one Ablu tion: not that which is used
to take away the filth of the body, but that which washes us from our
sins.

2. By Bap tism, as a bath of the re gen er a tion and ren o va tion of the Holy
Ghost, God saves us, and works in us such jus tice and pur ga tion from
our sins, that he who per se veres to the end in that covenant and hope
does not per ish, but has eter nal life.

3. All who are bap tized in Je sus Christ are bap tized in his death; and by
bap tism are buried with him in his death, and have put on Christ.
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4. Bap tism is the bath of re gen er a tion, be cause in it we are born again,
and sealed by the Spirit of adop tion through grace (or gra tu itously).

5. Un less a per son be born again of wa ter and Spirit, he can not en ter into
the king dom of heaven. This is not in tended, how ever, for cases of ne- 
ces sity.

6. What ever is born of the flesh is flesh; and, by na ture, all of us are chil- 
dren of di vine wrath: be cause we are born of sin ful seed, and we are all
born in sin.

Ar ti cle IV. On Pre des ti na tion and the Eter nal
Prov i dence of God.

The pure and true Doc trine of our Churches on this Ar ti cle.

1. That Christ died for all men, and, as the Lamb of God, took away the
sins of the whole world.

2. That God cre ated no man for con dem na tion; but wills that all men
should be saved and ar rive at the knowl edge of truth. He there fore
com mands all to hear Christ, his Son, in the gospel; and prom ises, by
his hear ing, the virtue and op er a tion of the Holy Ghost for con ver sion
and sal va tion.

3. That many men, by their own fault, per ish: some, who will not hear the
gospel con cern ing Christ; some, who again fall from grace, ei ther by
fun da men tal er ror, or by sins against con science.

4. That all sin ners who re pent will be re ceived into fa vor; and none will
be ex cluded, though his sins be red as blood; since the mercy of God is
greater than the sins of the whole world, and God hath mercy on all his
works.

The False and Er ro neous Doc trine of the
Calvin ists On the Lord’s Sup per.

1. That the words of Christ [“This is my body; this is my blood”] are to
be un der stood fig u ra tively, and not ac cord ing to the let ter, as they
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sound.
2. That bare signs only are in the Sup per; but the body of Christ is as far

from the bread as the high est heaven from the earth.
3. That Christ is present therein, by his virtue and op er a tion only, and not

in his body; as the sun, by his splen dor and op er a tion, is present and
ef fec tive on earth; but the body of the sun ex ists above in heaven.

4. That the body of Christ is therein a typ i fied body, which is only sig ni- 
fied and pre fig ured by the bread and wine.

5. That the body is re ceived by faith alone, which raises it self to heaven,
and not by the mouth.

6. That the wor thy only re ceive it; that the un wor thy, who do have the
faith which rises to the heav ens, re ceive noth ing be sides bread and
wine.

The False and Er ro neous doc trine of the
Calvin ists On the Per son of Christ

Which dif fers, in par tic u lar, from the Third and Fourth Ar ti cle of the more pure doc trine.

1. That God is man, and man God, is a fig u ra tive mode of speech.
2. That hu man na ture hath com mu nion with the di vine, not in fact and

truth, but in name and words only.
3. That it is im pos si ble to God, by all his om nipo tence, to ef fect that the

nat u ral body of Christ, which is in one place, should, at the same time
and in stant, be in sev eral.

4. That, ac cord ing to his hu man na ture, Christ hath, by his ex al ta tion, re- 
ceived only cre ated good and fi nite power; and doth not know and can
not do all things.

5. That, ac cord ing to his hu man ity, Christ reigns, where he is ab sent, as
the King of Spain gov erns his new is lands.

6. That it is a damnable idol a try to place the hope and faith of the heart in
Christ, not only ac cord ing to his di vine, but also ac cord ing to his hu- 
man na ture, and to di rect the honor of ado ra tion to both.
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The False and Er ro neous doc trine of the
Calvin ists On Holy Bap tism.

1. That Bap tism is an ex ter nal wash ing of wa ter, by which a cer tain in ter- 
nal ablu tion from sin is merely sig ni fied.

2. That Bap tism does not work nor con fer re gen er a tion, faith, the grace of
God, and sal va tion, but only sig ni fies and seals them.

3. That not all who are bap tized in wa ter, but the elect only, ob tain by it
the grace of Christ and the gifts of faith.

4. That re gen er a tion doth not take place in and with Bap tism, but af ter- 
wards, at a more ad vanced age-yea, with many not be fore old age.

5. That sal va tion doth not de pend on Bap tism, and there fore in cases of
ne ces sity should not be re quired in the Church; but when the or di nary
min is ter of the Church is want ing, the in fant should be per mit ted to die
with out Bap tism.

6. The in fants of Chris tians are al ready holy be fore Bap tism in the womb
of the mother, and even in the womb of the mother are re ceived into
the covenant of eter nal life: oth er wise the Sacra ment of Bap tism could
not be con ferred on them.

The False and Er ro neous doc trine of the
Calvin ists On Pre des ti na tion and the Prov i‐ 
dence of God.

1. That Christ did not die for all men, but only for the elect.
2. That God cre ated the greater part of mankind for eter nal damna tion,

and wills not that the greater part should be con verted and live.
3. That the elected and re gen er ated can not lose faith and the Holy Spirit,

or be damned, though they com mit great sins and crimes of ev ery kind.
4. That those who are not elect are nec es sar ily damned, and can not ar- 

rive at sal va tion, though they be bap tized a thou sand times, and re ceive
the Eu charist ev ery day, and lead as blame less a life as ever can be led.
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How Can You Find Peace With
God?

The most im por tant thing to grasp is that no one is made right with God
by the good things he or she might do. Jus ti fi ca tion is by faith only, and that
faith rest ing on what Je sus Christ did. It is by be liev ing and trust ing in His
one-time sub sti tu tion ary death for your sins.

Read your Bible steadily. God works His power in hu man be ings
through His Word. Where the Word is, God the Holy Spirit is al ways
present.

Sug gested Read ing: New Tes ta ment Con ver sions by Pas tor George Ger- 
berd ing

Bene dic tion

Now unto him that is able to keep you from fall ing, and to present you fault less be fore the
pres ence of his glory with ex ceed ing joy, To the only wise God our Sav ior, be glory and
majesty, do min ion and power, both now and ever. Amen. (Jude 1:24-25)

En cour ag ing Chris tian Books
for You to Down load and En joy

https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/103-gerberding-new-testament-conversions/
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